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T O T H E ^

CHRISTIAN READER,
ESP ECIALLT

HEADS OF FAMILIES.

AS we cannot but with grief of foul lament thole muhkiides of
errors, blalphcmies, iind all kinds of profanenefs,' ^hicK

have in this laft age like a mighty deluge overflown this nation ;

fb, among fevcral other lins which have helped to open the flood-

gates of all thefe impietie^, we cannot but efteem the difufe of
family-inftruftion oiie of the greateft. The two great pillars up-
on which the kingdom of Satan is erected, and by which it is up-
held, are ignorance and error ; the iirfl: ftep of our manumiflion
from this fpiritual thraldom conflfls, in having our eyes opened,

and being turned from darknefs to lights 'A6ls xxvi. iS. How-
much the lerious endeavours of go41y parents and maflers might
contribute to an early feafoning the tender years of fuch as are

under their inrpe<Si:ion, is abundantly evident, not only from
their fpecial influence upon them, in refpe^l of their authority

over them, interefl: in them, continual prefence with them, and
frequent opportunities of being helpful to them; but alfo from
the fad efi^cdts.which, by woful experience, we find to be the fruit

of the omiifion of this duty. It were eafy to fet before you a
cloud of witnefles, the language of whofe practice hath been not
only an eminent commendation of this duty, but alfo a ferious

exhortation to it. As Abel, though dead, yet /peaks by his ex-

ample to us for imitation of his faith, <^c. Heb. xi. 4. ; fo do
the examples of Abraham, of Jofliua, of the parents of Solomon,
of the grandmother and mother of Timothy, the mother of Au-
gufline, whofe care was as well to nurfeup the fouls as the bodies

of their little ones ; and as their pains herein was great, fo was
their (bccefs no way unanfwerable.

We fhould fcarce imagine it any better than an impertinency, .

in this noon- day of the gofpel, either to inform or perfuade in

a duty fo exprefsly coninianded, fo frequently urged, fo highly

t^ncouraged, and fo eminently owned by the Lord in all ages with
his bleiling, but that our fad experience tells us, this duty is not

more needFul, than it is of late neglecled. For the relloring of
^

this duty to its due obfervmce, give us leave to fuggeft this

double advice.

A 2 The



4 The Epiflle to the Reader.

The firjl concerns heads of families in refpe^l of themfelves,
that as the Lord hath fet them in place above the reil of their fa-

mily, they would labour in all wifdom and fpiritual underftanding
to be above them alfo. It is an uncomely light to behold men in

jears, babes in knowledge ; and how unmeet are they to inftiu6t

others, who need themfelves to be taught which he the Jirjl prin-
ciples of the oracles of God P Heb. v. 12. Knowledge is an accom-
piifliment fo defirable, that the devils themlelves knew not a

more taking bait by which to tempt our firft parents, than by the

fruit of the tree ot' knowledge: So foall you he as gods, knowing
good and evil. When Solomon had that favour ihewed him of
the Lord, that he was made his own chuier what to alk, he knew
no greater mercy to beg than wildom, f Kings iii. 5. 9. The
underftanding is the guide and pilot of the whole man, that fa-

culty which fits at the ftern of the foul : but as the moft expert

guide may miftake in the dark, fo may the imderftanding when
it wants the light of knowledge ; Without knoiv ledge the mind can-

not he good, Prov. xi^i. 2 ; nor the life good, nor the eternal

condition fafe, Eph. iv. 18. Ilfy people are dejlroyod for lack of
knovjledgey Hof. iv. 6. It is ordinary in fcripture to fet profane-

nefs and all kind of mifcarriages upon the fcore of ignorance.

Difeafes in the body have many times their rife from diftempers

in the head, and exorbitances in practice from errors in judg-

ment : and indeed in every fin there is fomething both of igno-

rance and error at the bottom y for, did finners truly know what
they do in finning, we might fay, of every fin, what the apolfle

ipeaks concerning that great fin, Had they known him, they would

not have crucified the Lord ofglory ; did they truly know that eve-

ry fin is a provoking the Lord to jealouiy, a proclaiming war a-

gainft Heaven, a crucifying the Lord Jefus afrefo, a treafuring up

lyrath unto themfelves againft the day of wrath ; and that, if ever

they be pardoned, it muft be at no lower a rate than the price of

his blood ; it were fcarce pollible but iin, inllead of alluring, fliould

atFright, and inftead of tempting, fcare. It is one of the arch

devices and principal methods of Satan to deceive men into lin

:

|hus he prevailed againft our ftrft parents, not as a Hon, but as a

fcrpent, acting his enmity under a pretence of friendftiip, and

tempting them to evil under an appearance of good; and thus

hath he all along carried on his defigns of darknefs, by transform-

ing himfclf into an angel of light, making poor deceived men in

Icve widi their m^if :ries, and hug their own deftruclion. A moft

fovercign antidote againft all kind of errors, is to be grounded

and fettled in the faith : perfons, unfixed in the true religion, are

MQxy receptive of a falfe ; and they who are nothing in fpiritual

knowledge, are eaftly made any thing. Clouds without water arc

driven to. andfro with every wind, and fhips v;ithout ballaft liable

to the yiojpnce of every tempeft. But yet the knowledge we elpe-

giaU|r CQmmtnd, is not a brain-knovv-ledge, a mere fpeculation

;

'' " ""•^ ^
this
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this may be In the worft of men, nay, in the woiTt oF creatures,

the deVils themielvcs, and that in fiich an cminency, as the beft of

faints cannot attain to in this hfe of imperfection : but an inward,

a favoury, an heart knowledge, luch as was in that martyr, who,

though fhe could n()t difpute for Chrii>, could die for him.

This is that Ipiritual fenfe and feehng of divine truths, the apolHc

fpeaks of, Heb. V. 14. Having yourJenfes exernfed^ Sec,

But, alas, we may iay of molt mens religion, what learned Ri-

vet * fpt-aks concerning the errors of the fathers, ** They were
** not lo much iheir own errors, as the errors of the times wherc-
" in they lived." Thus do moil men rake up their religion upon

no better an account than Turks and Papifts take up theirs, bc-

caufe it is the religion of the times and places wherein they live

;

and what they take up thus fllghtly, they lay down as eafily.

Whereas, an inward taftc and relifli of the things of God, is an

excellent prefervative to keep us ftttled in the moft unfettled

times. Corrupt and unfavoury principles have great advantage

upon us, above thofe that are fpiritual and found ; the former

being fuitable to corrupt nature, the latter contrary ; the former

fpringing up of themlelves, the latter brought forth not without

a painful induftry. The ground needs no other midwifery in

bringing forth weeds, than only the negletSl of the hufbandman's

hand to pluck them up ; the air needs no other caufe of darknels,

than the abfence of the fun; nor water of coldnefs, than its di-

ftance from the fire-, becaufe thefe are the genuine produ'fts of

nature. Were it fo witji the foul, (as fome of the philofophers

have vainly imagined), to come into the world as an abrafa tabula^

a mere blank or piece of white paper, on which neither any thing

is written, nor any blots ; it would then be equally receptive of

good and evil, and no more averfe to the one than to the other :

but how much worfe its condition indeed is, were fcripture filent,

every man's experience does evidently m anifefK For who is there

that knows any thing of his own heart, and kncAvs not thus

much, that the fuggeiUons of Satan have fo eafy and free admit-

tance into our hearts, that our utmoft watchfulnefs is too little

to guard us from them } whereas the motions of God's Spirit are

fo unacceptable to us, that our utmoft diligence is too little to get

our hearts open to entert lin them. Let therefore the excellency,

nccefTity, diiiiculty of true wifdom llir up endeavours in you,

fomewhat proportionable to fuch an accomplilliment •, Above all

^ctting^ get underftandiug^ Prov. iv. 7. and fearch for lu'ifdom as

for hidden treafures^ Prov. ii. 4. It much concerns you in refpect

of yourfelves.

Ouv/i'cond advice concerns heads of families, in rcfpect of their

families. Whatever hath been faid already, though it concerns

every private Chriftian that hath a foul to look after; yet, upon

* Rivet. Crit, Sacr.
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a double account, it concerns parents and mafters, as having
themfelves and others to look aftCF : fome there are, who, be-
eaufe of their ignorance, cannot ; others, becaufe of their flug-

giflmcfs, will not mind this duty. To the former we propound
the method of Jofhua, who iirii began with himfelf, and then is

careful of his family. To the latter we ihall only hint, what a

dreadful meeting thofe parents and mafters muft have at that

great day, with their children and fervants, when all that were
under their infpection fli 11 not only accufe them, but charge their

eternal mifcarrying upon their fcore. Never did any age of the

church enjoy fuch choice helps, as this of ours. Every age of
the gcfpel hath had its crteds, confeffions^ catechifms, and fuch
breviaries and models of divinity as have been (ingularly ufeful.

Such forms of iound words, (however in thefe days decried),

have been in ufe in the church, ever fince God himfi If wrote the

decalogue, as a fummary of things to be done, and Chrift taught

us that prayer of his, as a dire(f!:ory what to alii. Concerning
the ufefulnefs of fuch compendiary fyftems, fo much hath been

faid already by a learned divine * of this age, as is fufficient to fa-

tisfy all who are not refolvcd to remain unfatisfied.

Concerning the particular excellency of thefe enfuing treatifes,

we judge it unneedfulto mention thofe eminent teftimonies which
have been given them, from perfons of known worth in refpe6l

of their judgment, learning, and integrity, both at home and
abroad, becaufe themielves fpeak fo much their own praife ; gold

ftands not in need of varnifh, nor diamonds of painting : give us

leave only to tell you, that we cannot but account it an eminent

mercy to enjoy fuch helps as thefe are. It is ordinary in thefe

days, for men to fpeak evil of things they know not : but if any

are pofTelied with mean thoughts of thefe treatifes, w^e fiiall only

give the flune counfel to them, that Philip gives Nathanael,

Come and fce^ John i. 46. It is no fmall advantage the reader now
hath, by ih^ <iddition of fcriptures at large, whereby with little

pains he juay more profit, becaufe with every truth he may beheld

its fcripture- foundation. And indeed, cOnfidering vhat a Babel

of cpinic ns, what a firange confulion of tongues there is this day,

among them who profeis they fpeak the' language of Canaan j

there is no intelligent perfon but will conclude that advice of the

prophet cfptcially fuited to fuch an age as this, If. viii. 20. Totke

laiv and to the tej-iinony ; if they /peak not according to this uord, it

is bccaiije there is no light in them. If the reverend and learned

compofers of thefe eniuing treatifes were willing to take the pains

of annexing frvipture- proofs to every truth, that the faith of

people might not be built upon the dictates of men, but the au-

thority of God; fo lonie coniiderable pains hath now been further

* DoCicr Tiickney, ia lis fcrmon on 2 Tim. i. 13,

taken
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taken in tranfcribing thofe fcriptures, partly to prevent that grand

inconvenience (which all former imprcffions, except the Latin,

hive abounded v^'ith, to the great perplexing and dilhearteningof

the reader), the mlTquot ition of fcripture ; the meaneil reader

being able, by having the words at large, to rectify whatever

mifliake may be in the printer in citing the particular place: part-

ly to prevent the trouble of turning to every proof, which

could not but be very great : p u'tly to help tlie memories of fuch

who are willing to take the pains of turning to every proof, but

are unable to retain what they read ; and partly that this may
ferve as a Bible common-place, the feveral pallages of fcripture,

which are Icattered up and down in the word being in this book
reduced to their proper head, and thereby giving light each to

other. The advantages, you fee, in this delign, are many and

great : the way to fpiritual knowledge is hereby made more eafy,

and the ignorance of this vage more inexcurabL%

If therefore there be any fpark in you of love to God, be not

content that any of yours ihould be ignorant of him whom you
fo much admire, or any haters of him whom you fa much love.

If there be any companion to the fouls of them who are under
your care, if any regard of your being found faithful in the day
of Chrift, if any refpe^l to future gener itions ; labour to fow thefe

feeds of knowledge, which may grow up in after-times. That
you may be faithful herein, is the earneli prayer of.

Henry Wilklnfon,
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Mr Thomas M a n t o n '
s Epiftle to the Reader.

Christian Reader,

I
Cannot fuppofe thee to be fuch a ftranger in Engliiid, as to be

ignorant of the general complaint concerning the decay oi the

powtr of eodlinefs, and more efpecially of the great corruption

of youth. Where-ever thou goeft, thoit ^vilt hear men aymg

out of bad children and bad fervams; whereas indeed the lource

of the mifchief muft be fought a httle higher : it is bad parents

and bad mafters that make bad children, arid bad fervants; and

we cannot blame fo much their untowardneis, as our own negli-

gence in their education.

The devil hath a great fpite at the kingdom of Chrift, and he

knoweth no fuch compendious way to crulh it in the egg, as by

the perverfion of youth, and fupplanting faniilyd^ties. He

ftriketh at all duties, thofe which are public m the affemolies of

the faints ; but thefe are too well guarded by the folemn injunc-

tions and dying charge of Jefus Chrift. as that he fhould ever

hope totally to fubvert and undermine them ; but at fam.ly-dwies,

he ftriketh with the more fuccefs, becaufe the inftitution is not fo

folemn, and the praaice not fo ferioully and ""'^."=""°""y
^^^^I

earded as it Ihould be, and the omiffion is not fo hable o notice

Ld public cenfure. Religion was firft hatched in families, and

there the devil feeketh to crulh it •, the families ot the patriarch

were all the churches God had in the world for the time; and

therefore (I fuppofe) when Cain went out from Adam s family,

Said to go out from the face of the Lord, Gen. iv. .6. Now

the devil knoweth that this is a blow at the root, and a ready

way to prevent the fuccefTion of churches : if he can ftibvert fami-

lies other focieties and communities will not long flourdn and

fubfift with any power and vigour •, for there is the ^oclc from

whence they a.-e fupplled both for the prefent and the fu'«'^-

For the prefent, a family is the feminary of church «nd ftate j

and, if children be not well principled there all ""f^^".';*
.^

fault in the firft concoc^lion is not mended m the fecond ;
if youth

be bred ill in the family, they prove ill in church ^^ "f^"
wealth; there is the firft making or marring,

^"f/'^v [amjlv-
their future lives to be thence taken, Prov. xx. i. ByJ^p''^

difcipline, officers are trained up for the church,
<J""^-

"' 4-

One that ndcth^cll his own houfe, &c. •, ^Jid there ?« "i^" ^.red

up in fubjeaion and obedience : it is noted, Aas '''"5-hat the

difciples brought Paul on his way with their wives ^^^ ^ chddien

their children probably are mentipned, to intimate, that their pa
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rents would, by their own example and aftec^Ionate farewell to

f'aul, breed them up in a way of reverence and refpc^^ to the

paftors of the church.

For the future, it is comfortable certainly to fee a thriving nur-

fery of young plants, and to have hopes that God fliall have a

people to ferve him when we are dead and gone : the people of

God comforted thcmfelves in that, Pfal. cii. 28. The children

of thy fcrvants Jljall continue^ Sec.

Upon all thefe confid^rauons, how careful fhould miniftcrs

and parents be to train up young ones, whilft they are yet pliable,

^nd, like wax, capable of any form and impreffion, in the know-
ledge and fear of God; and betimts to inflil the principles of our
moll holy faith, as they are drawn into a ihort fum in catechifms,

and fo altogether laid in the view of a)nfcicnce ? Surely thefe'

feeds of truth planted in the field of memory, if they work no-

thing elfe, will at leaft be a great check and bridle to them, and,

as the cafling in of cold water doth ftay the boiling of the pot,

fomewhat allay the fervours o? youthful luits and pafHons.

1 had, upon entreaty, refolved to recommend to thee with the

greateft earneftnefs the work of catechifmg, and, as a meet help,

the ufefulnefs of this book, as thus printed with the fcriptures at

large : but meeting with a private letter of a very learned and god-
ly divine, wherein that work is excellently done to my hand, )[

ihall make hold to tranfcribe a part of it, and offer h to public

view.

The author having bewailed the great diff ra£i:ioris", corruptions,

and divifions that are in the church, he thus reprefents the caufe

and cure :
" Among others, a principal caufe of thefe mifchiefs

is the great and common negledl of the governors of families, in

the difcharge of that duty which they owe to God for tHe fouls

that are under their charge, efpecially in teaching them the doc-
trine of Chrift ianlty. Families are focieties that muft be fandlified

to God, as well as churches ; and the governors of them have
^s truly a charge of the fouls that are therein, as paftors have of
the churches. But, alas, how tittle is this confidefed or regarded

f

But while negligent minilfers are (defervtdh) cafl: out of their

places, the negligent mafters of families take themfelves to be al-

moft blamelefs. They oflcr their children to God in baptifmy

and there they promife to teach them the doctrine of the gofpel,

and bring them up in the nurture of the Lord ; but tlv-y calily

promife, and eafily break it; and educate their children for the

world and the flefli ; although they have renounced thefe, and
dedicated them to God. This covenant- breakin:^ with Gt^d, ;:nd

betraying the fouls of their children to the devil, mufl: lie heavy
on them here or hereafter. They beget children, and keep fa-

niilies, merely for the world and the flelh : but little toniider

what a charge is committed to them, and what it is t ; bring up a

child for God, and govern a family as a finiSfiiied fociety. O how
J^

'
fwecrJty
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fweetly and fuccefsfully would the work of God go on, if we
would but ail join together in our feveral places to promote it f

Men need not then run without fending to be preachers : but

they might find that part of the work that belongeth to them to

be enough for them, and to be the belt that they can be employed
in. Efpeci.illy women fiiould be careful of this duty; becauie as

they are moft about their children, and have early and frequent

opportunities to uiftruct them, {o t'tis is the principal fervice they

can do to God ib this world, being reftrained from more public

work. And doubtlefs many an excellent magiftrate hath bee«

fent into the com.monvveakh, and many an excellent paftor into

the chiu'ch, and many a precious faint to heaven, through the

h:^ppy preparations of a holy education, perhaps by a woman that

thought herfelf ufclefs and unferviceable to the church. Would
parents but begin betimes, and 1 ibour to affe^f the hearts of their

children with the great matters of everlalHng life, and to acquaint

them with the fabftance of the do6lrine of Chriil, and when they

find in them the knowledge and love of Chrift, would bring then'^

then to the paftors of the church to be tried, confirmed, and admitted

to the further privileges of the church, what happy, well-ordered

churches might v^^e have ! Then one paftor need not be put to

do the work of t .vo or three hundred or thoufand governors of

fj^milies, even to teach their children thofe principles which they

fhould have taught them long before ; nor lliould we be put to

preach to fo many miferablc ignorant fouls, that be not prepared

by education to underftand us *, nor fhould we have need to fhut

out fa many from holy com.munion upon the account of igno-

rance, that yet have not the grace to feel it and lament it, nor the

wit and patience to wait In a learning Rate, till ihey are ready to

be fellow-citizens with the faints, ;ind of the houf<'xiold of God.
But now they come to us with aged felf-conceitednefs; being pafl

children, and yet worfe than children flill ; having the ignorance

of children, but being overgrown the teachablenefs of children;

and think themfelves wife, yea, wife enough to quarrel with the

wifeft of their teachers, becaufe they have lived long enough to have

been wife,and the evidence oftheir knowledge is their aged ignorance *,

and they are readier to fiee in our faces for church-privileges,than to

learn of us, and obey our inftru(Si:ions, till they are prepared for

them, that they may do them good ; like fnappifh currs, that will

fnap us 'T.y the fingers for their meat, and fnatch it out of our

hands ; and not like children, that ftay till we give it them. Pa-

rents have fo ufed them to be unruly, that minifters have to deal

but with too few but the unruly. And it is for want of this lay-

ing the foundation well at firft, that profeflbrs theniftlves are fo

ignorant as moff are, and that fo many, efpecially of the younger

fort, do fwallow down almofl any error that is oilcred them,

and follow any fecSt of dividers that will entice them, (o it be but

dpnewithearneflinefs and plaufibility. For, alas ! though, by the

grace
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grace of God, their hearts may be changed in an hour, (when-

ever they underitand but the eflentials of the faith), yet their

iinderrtandings muft have time and diligence to furnifh them with

iiich knowledge as muit fhiblifh them, and fortify them againft

deceits. Upon thefe, and many the like confidcrations, we IhoulJ

intreat all ChrilKan families to take more pains in this ncccflary

work, and to get better acc[uainted wiih the fubftance of Chri-

ftianity. And to that end, (taking along ibme moving treatifes

to awake the heart), I know not what work Ihould be litter for

their ufe, than that compiled by the alTembly at Weftmiiiller : a

fynod of as godly, judicious divines, (notwithftanding all the bit-

ter w^ords which they have received from dilcontented and lllf-

conceired men), 1 verily think, as ever England law. Though
they had the unhappinels to be employed in calamitous tinits,

Avhen the noife of wars ilid ftop mens ears, and the licentioufr.efs

of wars did fet every wanton tongue and pen at liberty to re-

proach them \ and the profecution and event of thofe wars did

cxafpcrate partial difcontented men, to diihonour themfelves by
ileking todilhonour them : I dare fay, if in the days of old, when
councils were in power and account, they had had but fuch a council

of bllhops, as this of prefbyters was, the fame of it, for learning and
holinefs, and all minifterial abilities, would, with very great honour,
have been tranfmitted to pofterity.

I do therefore defire, that all mafters of families would firft

ftudy well this \vork themielves ; and then teach it their children

and fervants, according to their fevcral capacities. And, if they

once underftand thefe grounds of religion, they will be able to

read ether books more underftandingly, and hear fcrmons more
protitably, and confer more judicioufly, and hold faft the dotStrine

of Chrill more rirmly, than ever you are like to do by any other

courfe. Firft, let them read and learn the Shorter Catechifm,

and next the Larger, and lallly, read the Confellion of Faith."

Thus far he ; whofe name I ihall conceal, (diough the excellen-

cy of the matter, and prefent iiyle, will eafdy dileover him), be-

caufe I have publiihed it without his privity and confent, though,
I hope, not againil: his liking and approtjatiou, I Ihall add n»
more, but that I am,

Thy fervant,

In the Lord's work,

T \l O M A S M A N T O N.

B 2 Jn
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An crdinance of the lords and commons ajfemhled in parliament^ for

the calling of an afjemhly of learned' and godly divines^ and others^

td be confultedivith by the f^arliamcnty for the fettling of the go-

vernment and liturgy of the church of 'England; and for vindi-

cating and clearing of the doUrine of the faid churchfrom falfe

afperfions and interpretations. June 12. 1643.

WHereas, amongft the infinite bleffings of Almighty God upon
this nation, none is or can be more dear unto us than the

purity of our religion ; and for that, as yet, many things remaii)

In the liturgy, difcipline, and government of the church, which
do neceflarily require a further and more perfect reformation,

than as yet hath been attained ; and whereas it hath been declared

and refolved by the lords and commons alTembled in parliament,

that the prefent church- government by archblfhops, their chan-

cellors, commilTars, deans, deans and chapters, archdeacons, and

other ecclefiaftical officers, depending upon the hierarchy, is evil

and jullly ofienfive and burdenfome to the kingdom, a great im-

pediment to reformation and growth of religion, and very pre-

judicial to the ftate and government of this kingdom ; and there-

fore they are refolved, that the fame fhall be taken away, and that

fuch a government fhall be fettled in the church, as may be moft

agreeable to God's holy word, and moft apt to procure and prcr

ferve the peace of tlie church at home, and nearer agreement

with the church of Scotland, and other reformed churches abroad;

^nd, for the better effecting hereof, and for the vindicating and

clearing of the do£trine of the church of England fn.m all falfe

calumnies and afperfions, it is thought fit and necefTary to call an

afTembly of learned, godly, and judicious divines, who, together

with fome members of both the houfes of parliament, are to con-

fult and advife of fuch matters and things, touching the pre-

miflls, as Ihall be propofed unto them by both or either of

the houfes of parliament, and to give their advice and counfel

therein to both, or either of the faid houfes, when, and as often

as they fliall be thereunto required. Be it therefore ordained, by

the lords and commons in this prefent parliament aflembled, that

all and every the peribns hereafter in this prefent ordinance named,

that is to lay,

And fuch other perfon or perfons as fhall be nominated and

appointed by both houfes of parhament, or fp many of them as

fliall not be letted by ficknels, or other necefTary impediment,

fhall meet and afTemble, and are hereby required and enjoined,

iipon fummons iigned by the clerks of both houfes of parhament,

left at their rcfpecStive dwellings, to meet and afTemble themfelves

kn "WeftminfVeri in the chapel called king Henry the Vlith's cha-
^

'
'

' pel.
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pel, on the firft day of July, in the year of our Lord one thour

Jand fix hundred and forty-three; and aft-r the firft meeting,

being at leail the number of forty, ihall from time to time fit,

and be removed from place to pMice ; and alfo that the fa id af-

ftmbly ihall be diirolvcd in fuch manner, as by both houfes of

parliament ihall be dirctRed : and the laid perfons, or ib many of

them as ihall be ib ailemblcd, or fit, ihall have power and autho-

rity, and are hereby likcwile enjoined from time to time, during

this prefent parliament, or until further order be taken by both

the faid houies, to confer and treat among themfulves, of iuch

matters and things, touching and concerning the liturgy, diici-

pline, and government of the church of England, for the vindi-

cating and clearing of the do61:rine of the fame from all falle ai'per-

lions and mifconJhu«Stinns, as ihall be propofcd unto them by
boih or either of the iaid houies of pnhament, and no other;

and deliver their opinioi), advices of, or touching the matters a-

foreiaid, as fliall be moft agreeable to the word of God, to both

or cither of the houies, from time to time, in fuch manner and
fort as by both or either of the laid houfes of parliament fhall be

required ; and the fame not to divulge, by printing, writing, or
otherwiie, without the coni'ent o. both or either houfe of parlia-

ment. And be it further ordained, by the authority aforefaid.

That William TwifTe doctor in divinity fhall fit in the chair, as

prolocutor of the iaid alfembly ; and if he happen to die, or be
letted by iicknefs. or other neccilary impediment, then fuch other

perfon to be appointed in his place, as Ihall be agreed on by the

faid houies of parliament : and in cafe any difference in opinion
fhall happen amongit the faid perfons ib aif mblcd, touching any
the matters that fliall be propolcd to them as forefaid, that then

they fliall repreient the fame, together with the reafons thereof,

to both or either the faid houfes reipecfively, to the end fuch fur-

ther direftion may be given therein, as ihall be requiiite to that

behalf. And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid,

Th:;t for the charges and expences of the iaid divines, and every

one of them, in attending the iaid fervice, there fhall be allowed

every one of them that fli.iU fo, attend, during the time of their

faid attendance, and for ten days before, and ten days after, the

fum of four iliillings for every day, at the charges of the com-
monwealth, at fuch time, and in fuch manner, as by both houfes
of parliament fhall be appointed. And be it further ordained,

1'hat all and every the faid divines, {o, as aforei'aid, required and
enjoined to meet and aifemble, fhall be freed and acquitted of,

and from every offence, forfeiture, penalty, lois, or damage,
which ihall or may enfue or grow, by reafon of any non-refidence,

or abicncc of them, or any of them, from his, or their, or any of
Itheir church, churches, or cures, for or in reipe6f of their laid

attendance upon the faid fervice ; any law or ftatute of non-refi-

dence, or other law or ilatutc enjoining their attendance upon
their
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their refpe^iiive minlftries or charges, to the contrary thereof, not-

withftanding. And if any of the perfons above named fhall hap-
pen to die before th^ faid aiFembly fhall be diiTolved by order of
both houfes of parliament, then Inch other perfon or perfons,

fiiall be nominated and placed in the room and ftead of fuch per-

fon or perfons fo dying, as by both the faid houfes fnall be

thought fit, and agreed upon ; and every fuch perfon or perfons,

fo to be named, fliall have the like power and authority, freedom
and acquittal, to all intents and purpofes, andalfo all fuch wages and
allowances for the faid fervice, during the time of his or their at-

tendance, as to any other of the faid perfons in this ordinance is

by this ordinance limited and appointed. Provided always, that

this ordinance, or any thing therein contained, ihall nor give unto
the perfons aforefaid, or any of them, nor ihall they in this af-

fembiy afTume to exercife any jurifdi£lion, power, or authoi'ity

eccleiiaftical whatfoever, or any other power than is herein par-

ticularly expreffed.

JJfemhIy at E D I N B U R G H, Auguji 19th, 1643. ScJ. 14.

Commiiiion of the General AfTembly to fome Minifters and Ru*
ling Elders, for repairing to the Kingdom of England.

THE General Aflembly of the Church of Scotland finding it

oecefTary to fend fome godly and learned of this kirk to the

kingdom of England, to the effect imderwritten ; therefore gives

full power and commiilion to Mr Alexander Henderfon, Mr Ro-
bert Douglas, Mr Samuel Rutherford, Mr Robert Baillie, and
Mr (reorge Gillefpie, minifters, John Earl of Cafhlis, John Lord
Maitland, and Sir Archibald Johnftoun of Wariftoun elders, or

any three of them, whereof two fhall be minifters, to repair to the

kingdom of England, and there to deliver the declaration fent

unto the parliament of England, and the letter fent unto the af-

femhly of divines now fitting in that kingdom •, and to propc e,

confuit, treat, and conclude with that affembly, or any commif-
fioners deputed by them, or any committees or commifhoners de-

puted by the houfes of parliament, in all matters which may fur-

ther the union of this ifland in one form of kirk-government, one

confelhon of faith, one catechifm, one diredlory for the worfhip

of God, according to the inftru(5tions which they have received

from the airembty, or fliail receive from time to time hereafter,

froai the commifRoners of the affembly, deputed for that efFedl:

:

with power alfo to them to convey to his Majefty the humble an-

Avfr fent from this affembly to his Majeify's letter, by luch oc-

cafion as they fhall think convenient ; and fuch like, to deliver

the affembly's anfwer to the letter fent from fome weii-afte^ted

breihreo of the miniih-y there ; and generally authorizes them to

do all things v/hich may lunher the lo much delked union, and
uearcit
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nearefl conjuncftion of the two churches of Scotland and England,

conform to their inftruclions aforefaid.

Many of the pcrfons who were called by the forefaid ordinance of
the Lords and Commons (in that broken ftate of the church),

to attend the airembly, appeared not ; whereupon the whole
work lay on the hands of the perfons hereafter mentioned,

y

The Promife and Vow taken by every Member admit-

ted to lit in the iifremhly.

T A. B. do ferioufiv promife and vow, in the prefence of Al-
mighty GOD, That in tliis affembly, whereof I am a mem-

ber, 1 will maintain nothing in point of doctrine, but what I be-

lieve to be moft agreeable to the word of GOD ; nor in point of
difcipline, but what may make moft for GOD's glory, and the

peace and good of this cLurch.

A LIST of the DIVINES who met in the Affembly

at Weftminfter.

DR William Twifle of New- Dr Humphrey Chambers of CU-
bury, Prolocutor. verftoun.

Dr Cornelius Burges of Water- Thomas Micklethwait of Cherry-
^ ford. burton.

John White of Dorchefter, Af-^ John Guibon of Waltham.
fejfors. Chriftopher Tefdale of Uphuf-

Dr William Gouge of Black- borne.

friers, London. Henry Philps.

Robert Harris of Hanwell, R. D. George Walker, B. D.
Thomas Gattaker of Rother- Edmond Calamy, B. D. of Al-

hithe, B. D. dermanbury.
Oliver Bnvles of Sutton, B. D. Dr L izarus Seaman of London.
Edward Reynolds of Bramfton. Jofeph Caryl of Lincoln's Inn.

Jeremiah Whitaker of Streton. Dr Henry Wilkinfon fenior of
Dr AnthonyTuckney of Bofton. Wader(lon.

John Arrowfmith of Lynne. Richard Vines of Calcot.

.Sime(m Aflie of St Brides. Nicolas Proffet of Marlbiirrough.

Philip Nye of Kimbolton. Steplicn Marflial, B. D. of Fmch-
Jeremiah Burroughs of Stepney. ingfield.

John Lightfoot of Afhley. X)r Jofhua Hoyle late of Dublin.

Stanley Gower of Brampton Thomas Wilfon of Otham.
Bryan. Thomas Hodges of Kenfington.

Pvichard Heyrick of Manchefter. Thomas Baillic of Mildenhall,

Thomas Cafe of London. B. D.
Dr Thomas Temple of Battery. Francis Taylor of Yalding.

George Gipps of Aylefton. Thomas Young ofStownmarket.
Thomas Carter.

Thomas
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Thomas Valentine, B. D. of
Chalfont St Giles.

William Gre- nhill of Stepney.

Edward Pele of Compton.
John Green of Peiicomb.

Andrew Pern of Wilby.

Samuel de la Place.

John de U March.

John Dury.
Philip Ddme.
Sidrach Simpfon of London.
John Langly of Weftuderly.
Richard Clayton of Showers.
Arthur Sallaway of Scavefne-

ftock.

John Ley of Bndworth.
Charles Herle of Winwick, Pro-

locutor after Dr TwifTe.

Herbert Palmer, B. D. of Afli-

wel, AlTefTor after Mr White.
I>aniel Cawdrey of Great Billing.

Henry Painter, B D of Exeter.

Henry Scudder of Colingborn.

Thomas Hill, B. D. of Tich-
marfh.

William Reynor, B. D. of Eg-
ham.

DrThomas Goodwin ofLondon

.

Dr William Spurftow of Hamp-
den.

Matthew Newcomb of Dedham.
Dr Edmond Staunton of King-

fton.

John Conant of Lymmington,
B.D.

Anthony Burges ofSutton Cold-
field.

William Rathbartd.

Dr Francis Cheynel of Oxon.

Dr Henry Wilkinfon yOungeJ
of Oxford.

Obadiah Sedgwick, B. D. of
Coglhal.

Edward Corbift of Marton pol-
lege, Oxfovd.

Samuel Gibfon of Burley.

Thomas Coleman of Bliton.

Theodore Backhurft.
William Carter of London.
Peter Smith.

John Maynard of Mayfield.

William Price of Paul's' Church
in Covent Garden.

John Whincop of St Martins in

the Fields.

William Bridge of Yarmouth.
Peter Sterry of London.
William Mew, B. D. of Efling-

,
ton.

B'enjaminPickeringofEaftHoat-

John Strickland of St Edmonds
in Sarum".

Humphrey Hardwick.
Jafper Hicks of Lawrick or Lan*

rake.

John Bond,
Henry Hall, B. D of Norwicho
Thomas Ford of London, after-

wards of Exeter.

Thomas Thorowgood of Maf-
fingham.

Peter Clark of Kerby UnderhilL
William Good.
John Foxcroft of Cotham.
John Ward.
Richard Byfieldof Long-Ditton^.

Francis Woodcock.
John Jacklbn of Marflte.

toiHI"
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Ccmmiflioners from the General AfTembly of the Church
of SCOTLAND.

ALexander Henderfou of E- John Earl of Caffils,

diaburgh, John Lord P>laitland, afterwards

Robert Douglas of Edinburgh, Duke of Lauderdale,

S.imuL'l Rutherford of St An- Sir Archibald Johnfton of War-
drcws, rilloun,

Robert Baillie of Glafgow, Riding Elders,

George Gillefpie of Ed inburi^h, Henry R.obrough, p
Minijic^rs. Adoniram By field, > Scribes,

John Wallis, 3

^/.w^/j^^ EDINBURGH, Aiigi,Ji 27. 1647. ^'I- 23.

A6i approving the Confeffion of Fait^.

\ Confeffion of Faith for the kirks of God, in the three

r\ kingdoms, being the chiefeft part of that uniformity in re-

ligion, which, by the folemn League and Covenant, we are

bound to endeavour ; and there being accordingly a Confeffion of

Faith agreed upon by the aflembly of divines luting at Weftminlier,

with the affiftance of commifiioners from the kirk of Scotland;

which Confeffion was fent from our commiffioners at London,
to the commiffioners of the kirk met at Edinburgh in January

laft, and hath been in this aflembly twice publicly read over, ex-

amined, ami confidered •, copies thereof being alfo printed, that

it might be particularly perufed by all the members of this aflem-

bly, unto whom frequent intimation was publicly made, to put

in their doubts and objections, if they had any: and the faid Con-
feflion being, upon due examination thereof, found by the af-

icmbly to be mofi: agreeable to the word of God, and in nothing

contrary to the received docTcrine, worfhip, dilcipUne, and go-

vernment of this kirk. And laftly, It being lo neceffiary, and

fo much longed for, that the faid Confeilion be, with all poffible

diligence and expedition, approved and eil:abliihed in both king-

doms, as a principal part of the intended uniformity in religion,

and as a ipecial means for the more effe«^l:ual fupprcffing of the

many dangerous errors and herelies of thefe times. The General

AfTembly doth tlierefore, after mature deliberation, agree unto,

and approve the faid Confeffion, as to the truth of the matter ;

(judging it to be moft orthodox, and grounded upon the word of

God) ; and alfo, as to the point of uniformity, agreeing for our
part, that it be a common Confcflkjn of Faith for the three king-

doms. The afTembly doth alfo bl'cfs the Lord, and thankfully

acknowledge his great mercy, in that fo excellent a Confeffion of

Faith is prepared, and thus far agreed upon in both kingdoms i

which wc look upon as a great flrengthening cf the true reformed

C reli{;ion^
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religion, againft the common enemies thereof. But, left our in-

tention and meaning be in fome particulars mifunderftood, it is-

hereby exprefsly declared and provided. That the not mentioning
in this Conl-'elTion the feveral forts of eccleiiaftical officers and
aflembiies, ihall be no prejudice to the truth of Chrift, in thefc

particulars, to be expreiTed fully in the directory of government.
It is further declared, that the affembly underftandeth fome parts

of the fecond article of the thirty-one chapter, only of kirks not
fettled, or conftituted in point of government : and that although,
in fuch kirks, a fynod of minifters, and other fit perfons, m.ay be

called by the magiffrate's authority and nomirlation, without any-

other call, to confult and advife with, about matters of religion; and
although likewife the minifters of Chrift, without delegation from
their churches, may oF'hemfelves, and by virtueof theiroffice, meet
together fynodically in fuch kirks, not yet conftituted j yet neither

of thefe ought to be done in kirks conftituted and fettled : it being

always free to the magiftrate to advife with fynods of minifters

and ruling elders, meeting upon deli^gation from their churches,

either ordinarily, or, being indicted by his authority, occafional-

ly and pro re nata ; it being alfo free to aillmble together fynodi-

cally, as well pro re nat.-i as ?-l the ordinary times, upon delega-

tion from the churches, by the intrinfical power received from
Chrift, as oHen as it s neceft'ary for the good of the church fo

to affemble, in cafe the magiftrate, to the detriment of the church,

with-hold or deny his confcnt; the neceffity of orcaiional aftem-

blies being firft remunftrate unto hiui bv humble fupplication.

A. KER.

Charles I. Pari. 2. SeiT. 2. Ail 16.

ACT anent the Catechifms^ ConfcJJion of Faith^ and ratification

thereof.

At EDINBURGH, February 7. 1649.

'nr^HE cftates of parliament now prefently convened in this fe-

X cond feftion ot the iecond triennial parliament, by vir-

tue of an a6l of the committee of eftates, who had power and au-

thority from the laft parli.nTiect for convening the parliament,

having ferioufly conftdered the Catechifms, viz. the Larger and

Shorter ones, with the Confeffion of Faith, with three a6ts

of approbation thereof by the commiflioners of the general

aflembiy, prefented unto them by the commiffioners of the faid

general alTembly ; do ratify and approve the faid Catechifms,

Confeffion of Faith, and a£ts of approbation of the fame, produ-

ced as it isj and ordains them to be recorded, publifhed, and

praclif^d.

THE
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CONFESSION of F A4 TH,

CHAP. T. Of the HJy Scripture.

ALTHOUGH the light ff nature, and the works of

creation and pro\idence, do fo far manifcft the

goodnefs, wifdcm, antl power of God, as to leave men
inexcufable a

;
yet are they not fufikieiit to give that

knowledge of God, and of liis will, which is necefraiy

unto falvation^. Therefore it pleafed the lord, at fun-

dry times, and in divei s manners, to reveal himfelf, and
to

I. a Rom. li. 14. For when tlie

Gentiles, which have not the law,

do by nature the things con-ained

in the law, thefe having not the law,

are a law unto themfeives: r. 15.

Which Ihew the work of the law
written in their hearts, their con-

fcience alfo bearing witnefs, and
their thoughts the mean while ac-

culing, or eife exculing one another.

Rom. i. 19. Becaufe that which
may be known of God, is manifeft

in thera ; for God hnth fhev ed it

unto them. r. 20. For the invifible

things of him from the creaaion of

the world are clearly feen, being

under'tood by the things that are

m-ide, even his eternal power and

Godi^ead ; fo that they are without

excufe. Pfal. xix. r. The heavens

declare the glory of God ; and the

firmament fheweth his handy-wotk.
V. 2. Day unto day uttereth fpeech,

and night unto night (heweth know-
ledge, t'. 3. There is no fpeech, nor

language, where their voice is not

heird. Rom. i. 32. Who knowing

the jud.,ment of God, (that th^y

which commit fuch things are wor-

thy of death), not only do the Time,

but have picafure in theai that do

them. Wiih Rom. ii. i. Therefore

thou art inexcufable, O man, who-

fuever thou art that judged: for

wherein thou judgelt another, thou

condemned thyfelf; for thou that

judgelt, doll the fame things.

b I Cor, i. 2 I . For after that, in

the wifdom of God, the world by

wildom kn;:w not Go'^, it pleafed

God by the foolilhnefs of preach-

ing to favethem that believe, i Cor.

ii. 13. Which things alfo we fpcak,

not in the words which niin's wif-

dom teacheth, but which the Holy

Ghofl teacheth ; comparing fpiri-

tual things with fpiritual. v. 1 4.

But the natural man rcceiveth not

the things of the Spirit of God ; for

they are foolidinefs unto him : nei-

ther can he know them, becaufe

they are fpiritually difcerned.

c Heb.
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to declare that his will unto the church c ; and afterwards,

for the better preferving and propagating of the truth,

and for the more fure eibblifhnient and comfort of the

church againft the corruption of the fleih, and the ma-
lice of Satan and of the world, to commit the fame whol-
ly unto writing^; which maketh the holy fcripture to

be moft neceilary e ; thofe former ways of God's reveal-

ing his will unto his people, being now ceafed/.

11. Under the name of Holy Scripture, or the word
of God written, are now contained all the books of the

Old ^nd New ieftament, which are tiiefe

:

•of

e Heb. i. T. God, who at fundry

times, and in divers manners, Ipake

in time paft unto the fathers by the

prophets.

d Piov. xxii. 19. That thy troft

may be in the Lord, I have made
known to thee this day, even to

ihee. v. 20 Have not 1 written to

tthee excellent things in counfels

and knowltdge ? v. 21. That I

ssiight nrjake thee know the cert^iln-

ty of the wctrdsof truth ; that thou

migtuft anfAer the words of truth

to them that fend unto thee ? Luke
i. 3. Jt feen^ied good 10 me alto,

having had perftd underrtanding of

aii things from the very fiift to

write unto thee in ordtr, moi\ ex-

cellent Theophilus, v. 4. That
thou m-ghtft know the certainty

of iboie tlnrg's wherein thou haft

been ioflrucled. Rom. xv. 4. For

whatfoever things were written a-

forttir»e,U€re written for our learn

ing ; that we through patience and

conifer I of the fcripiurcs might have

hope. Maith. iv. 4. But he anfwtr-

ed and faid. It is written, Man fliali

not live by bread alone, but by e-

very wcrd that proceedeth cut of

tbt ruGuth of God. v. 7. Jefus faid

m^\.Q him,. It is written again, Thou
.^'U.k Eor terjpt ths Lord thy God.

V. 10. Then faith Jefus unto him.

Get thee hence, Satan : tor it is

written, Thou (halt worfhip the

Lord thy God, and him only fhalt

thou ferve. If. viii. 19. And when
they (hall fay unto you. Seek uoto

them that have familiar fpirits, and

unto wizards that peep, and that

mutter : fhould not a people feek

unio their God ? for the living, to

the dead ? v. 20. To the law and

to the teftimony : if they fpeak not

according to this word, it is be-

caufe there is no light in them.

e 2 lim. iii. 15. And that from

a child thou halt known the holy

fcriptures, which are able to make
thee wife unto falvation, through

f«iith, which is in Chrift Jefus.

2 Pet. i. 19. We have alfo a more
fure word of prophecy, whereunto

ye do well that ye take heed, as

unto a light that fnineth in a dark

place, until the day dawn, and the

oay-ftar arife in your hearts.

/Heb. i. I. God, who at fundry

times, and in divers mariners, fpake

in time paft unto the fathers by

the prophets, v. 2. Hath in thefe

laft days fpoken unto us by his Son,

"whom he hath appointed heir of

all things, by whom alfo he made

the world?.
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Of the Old Testament.

^3

Genefis.

Exodus.
Leviticus.

Numbers.
Deuteronomy.
Jolliua.

Judges.

Rutii.

I. Simuel.

II. Samuel.

I Kings.

II. Kings.

I. Chronicles.

Of
The Gofpels accord-

ing to

Matthew,
Mark,
Luke,

John.
The Aais of the

apoftlesf

Paul's Epiftles to

the Romans,
Corinthians I.

II. Chronicles.

Ezra.

Ncht.'miah.

Efther.

Job.

Claims.

Proverbs.

Ecclefi.ifted.

The Song of Songs.

Kaiah.

Jeremiah.

Lamentations.

Ezckiel.

OanicL
Hofea.

J)C1.

Amos.
Obadiah.

Jonah.
Micah.

Nahum.
Habakkuk.
Zcphaniah,

Haggai.

Zcchariah.

Mahchi.

the New Test
Corinthians II.

Galatians,

Ephelians,

Philippians,

Coloffims,

ThelTilonians I.

TheirUonians II.

To Timothy I.

To Timothy II.

To Titus,

To Phileaion.

AMENT.
The Epiftlc to the

Hebrews.
The Epiftle of James.
The firft and lecond

Eplftles of Peter.

The firft, fecond, and
third Epiiiles of
John.

The Epiftle of Jude.

The Revelation.

AH which are given by infpiration of Gkxd, to be the

rule of faith and life^.

III. The

II. g Luke xvi. 29. Abraham
faith unto him, They have Mofes

and the prophets ; let them hear

them, r 3 1 . And he faid unro him.

If they hear not Mofes and ihc pro

phets, neither will they be perfua-

ded» though one rofe from the dead.

Eph. 11. 20. And are built upon the

foundation of the apoltlcs and pro-

phets, Jefus Chriit himfelf being the

chief corner-done. Rev. xxii. 18.

For I telHfy unto every man that

heareth the words of the prophecy

of this book, If any man (liall add

unto fhefe tbinj^s, God fnalJ add un-

to him the plagues that are written

in this book: v- 19. And if any

man (hall take away from the woids

of the book of this prophecy, God
Ilia!) take away his part out of the

book of life, and out of the holy

city, and from the things which are

written in tliis book. 2 Tim. iii. 16.

All fcripture is given by infpiration

of God, and is prolitable for doc-

trine, for reproof, for corre<ftion,

for
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III. The books commonly called Apocrypha, not be-

ing of divine infpiration, are no part of the canon of the

fcnpture; and therefore are of no authority in the church

of (-od, nor to be any otherwife approved, or made
ufe of, than other human writngs h.

IV. The authority of rhe holy fcnpture, for which it

ought to be believed and obeyed, dependeth not upon
the tefti^nooy of any man, or church; but wholly upon
God (who is truth itfelf) the Author thereof; and there-

fore it is to he received, becaufe :t is the word of God /.

V. We may be moved and induced, by the teflimony

of the church, to an high and reverend efteem of the

holy fcripturei, and the heavenlinefs of the matter, the

efficacy of the docfrine. the majefly of the flyle, the

eonfent of all the parts, the fcope of the whole, (which

is to give all glory to God), the full difcovery it makes

of the only way of man's falvation, the many other in-

comparable excellencies, and the entire perfection

thereof,

for ioftruftion in rlghteournefs.

Hi. h Lnke xxiv. 27. And be-

ginning at Mofts, and ail ihe pro-

phets, he expounded unto them in

a!l the fcripuires the things con-

cerning himit If. V. 44. And he fa'd

unto theai, Thefe are the v/ords

which I ipake ucto you, uhile 1

tvas yet ^\ih you, that all things

muft be fulfilled which were writ

tea in the law of Mofe?, and in the

prophets, and in the plalms, con-

ceiningme. Rom. iii 2. Much e-

very way : chiefiy becaufu unio

ihein were conVnjiued the oracles of

God. 2 Pet, i. 2 1. For the pro-

phecy came not in old time by the

will of man : but holy men of God
fpake as they were moved by the

Holy Ghoft.

IV- i 2 Pet i. 19. \Ve have alfo

a more Aire word of prophecy

;

v/hereuoto ye do well that ye take

heed, as unto a light that (hineth

in a dark place, until the day dawn,

and the day-flar arife in your hearts.

V, 21. !f'or the propliecy came not

in old lime by the will of man :

but holy men of God fpake as they

were moved by the Holy Ghoft.

2 Tim. iii. 16. All fcripture is gi-

ven by infpiration of God, and is

profitable for dcdrine, for reproof,

for correclion, for in(lru<ftion in

righteoufiitfs. i John v. 9. if we

receive the witnefs of men, the wit-

nels of God is greater : for this is

the witnefs of God, which he hath

teftifled of his Son. i Thcff. ii. 1 ;.

For this caufe alfo thank we God
without ceafing, becaufe when ye

received the word of God, which

ye heard ot us, ye received it not

as the word of mtn, but (as it is in

truth) the word of God, which ef-

fctftually workeih alfo in you that

believe.

V . k \ Tim. iii. 15. But if I tar-

ry long, that thou mayft know
how thou oughtft to behave thyfelf

in the houfe of God, which is tiie

church of the living God^ the pil-

lar
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thereof, are arguments whereby it doth abundantly

evidtnce iti'elf to be the word of God; yet notwith^

ILinding, our full perfualion and afiiirance of the in#

fallible truth and divine authority thereof, is from the

inward work of the Holy Spirit, bearing witncfs by an'^

V ith the word in our hearts /. \
VI. The whole connfcl of God, concerning all things'

neceiliry for his own glory, nian's falvation, faith, and
life, is cither expr efsly fet down in fcripture, or by good
and necelfary confequcnce may be deduced from fcrip-

ture : unto which nothing at any time is to be added,

whether by new revelations of the Spirit, or tradit ons of

men m. Neverthelefs, we acknowledge the inward illu-

mination of the Spirit of God to be necelTary for the fa-

^dng underltanding of fuch things as are reve iled in ihe

word

lar and ground of the truth.

/ I J(*hn ii. 20. But ye have an

undlon from the Holy One, and ye

know all things, v. 27. Bui the a-

nointing uhicli ye have received of

him, abideth in you : and ye need

not that any man teach you : but,

as the fame anointing teacheth you
of all things, and is truth, and is

no lie: and even as it haih taught

you, ye (halJ abide in him. Jf>hn

xvi. i;?. Howbeit, when he the Spirit

of truth is come, he wi'l guide ycu

into all traih : for he fh ill not

(peak of himfelf; but whatfoever

he fliall he^r, that Hiail he fpeak

:

and he will (hew you rhin*;s co come.
V 14 He (hi-ili g'orify me: for he

fhal) receive of mine, and dial! (hew

it unto you. r Cor. ii. 10. But
C»od h.ith revealed them unto us by
IjIs Spirit: for the Spirit fearcheth

'«\\ things, yea. the deep things of

God. :-. II. For what m..n knojv-

etii the things of a man, fave the

rp.rit of man which is in htoi ? even
i J the things of God knoweth no
man, but the Spirit of God. z/. 12.

Now we have received, not the fpi-

rit of ihe world, but the Spirit

D

which is of God ; that we might

kiiow the thing*; that are freely gi-

ven to us of God. If. lix. 2 1 . As for

me, this is my covenaot with them,

fa-ih the Lord, My Spirit that is

upon thee, and my words which I

have put in thy mouth, (hall not de-

part out of thy mouth, nor oat of

the mouth of thy feed, nor out of the

mouihof thy feed's feed, faith the

Lord, from henceforth and for ever.

VI. m 2 Tim. iii. 15. And that

from a child thou ha(t known the

holy fcriptures, which are able to

make thee wife unto falvatioi,

through faith which is in Chrilt Ji-

fu-. V. 16. All fcripture is given by

iiifniration of God_, and is profi.able

for doclfine, for reproof, for cor-

rc(5\ioa, for inflru^-on in tighteouf-

nefs: v. 17. That the man of God
may be perfetfl, throughly furnilTied

unto all good works. Gal. i. 8. But

though we, or an angel from heaven,

preach any other ^',ofpjl unto y ni,

than that which we have preac'icd

unio yoj, let him be accurfed.

V. 9. As we fiid before, fo fay I

now aga-n, If any man preach any

ether gofpcl unto ycu^ than that ye
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word n ; and that there are fome chxumftances concern-

ing the worfhip of God, and government of the church,

common to human aa:ions and locieties, which are to

be ordered by the Hght of nature, and Chriftiui pru-

dence, according to the general rules of the word, which

are always to be obfcrved o.

Vil. All things in fcripture are not alike plain in them-

felves, nor alike clear unto all/> ; yet thofe things which

are neceilary to be known, believed, and obfei ved for

falvation, are fo clearly propounded and opened in fome

place of fciipture or other, that not only the learned,

but the unlearned, in a due ufe of the ordinary means,

may attain unto a futllcient nndaftanding of them q,

Vlll. The Old Icftament in Hebrew, (which was the

native language of the people of God of old), and the.

New Tefiament in Greek, (which at the time of the wri-

ting of it was mofl generally known to the nations), be-

ing inimediately infpired by God, and by his fmgular

care and providence kept pure in all ages, are therefore

authen ti-

ll ave received, let him be accurfed.

2 Theil'. ii. 2. That ye be not foon

fhaken in mind, or be troubled, nei-

ther by fpirit, nor by word, nor by

letter, as from us, as that the day of

ChrKi is at hand.

71 Johnvi. 45. It is written In the

prophets. And they Ihail be all

taught of God. Every man therefore

that hath heard, and hath learned

of the Father,- cometh unto me.

I Cor. ii.9. But as it is written, Eye

hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither

have entered into the heart of

man, the things which God hath

prepared for them that love him.

V 10. But God hath revealed them

unto us by his Spirit : for the Spirit

of the world, bat the Spirit which

is of God ; that we might know the

things that are freely given to us of

God.

I Cor. xi. 13. Judge in your-

felves : is it comely that a woman
pray unto God uncovered? r. 14.

Djth not even nature itfelf teach

y u, that if a man have long hair,

it is a (hame unto him ;* i Cor. xiv.

26. How is it then, brethren? when
ye come together, everyone of you

hath a pfaim, hath a dodrine, hath a

tongue, hath a revelation, hath an in-

tei preratian. Let all things be dojie

to edifying, t-. 40. Let all things

bedonedecentiy, andinord-rr.

Vli p sFet.iil. 16. Asalfoinall

fearcheth all things, yea, the deep his epKlles, fpeaking in them of

things of God. v.\i. For what man
knoweth the things of a man, fave

the fpirit of man which is in him ?

even fo the things of God knoweth

iioman,but theSpiritof God. v. 12.

Kt>w we have received^ not the fpirit

thefe things : in which a.*e fome

things hard to be underflood, which

they that are unlearned and unftable

wreft, as they do alfo the other fcrlp-

tures, unto their own deltruflion.

^ Pfal. cxix, 10^. Thy word is a

lamp
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authentical r ; fo as, in all controverfics of religion, the

church is finally to appeal unto thcin/. But becauie

thefe original tongues are not known to all the people

of God, who have right unto and intereft in the fcrip-

tures, and are coininanded, in the fear of God, to read

and fearch them/; therefore they are to be tranllated

into the vulgar language of every nation unto which they

come-y, th it the word of God dwelling plentifully in all,

they may worlhip him in an acceptable manner tc;, and,

through patience and comfort of the fcriptures, may
have hope x

IX. I'he infalhble rule of interpretation of fcripture,

is the fcripture itfclf ; and therefore, when there is a

queftion about the true and full fenfe of any fcriptne,

(^which

lamp unto my feet, and aliglu unto

my path. v. 130. The enirnnce of

thy words giveth light : it g'lveth

underltandtng unto the (Imple.

VIII. r Matth. V. 18. For verily

I fay unto you, Till heaven and

earth pafs, one jot or one tittle {hall

in no wife pafs from the law, till

all be fulfilled.

/ If. viii. 20. To the law and to

the teftimony : if they fpeak not ac-

cording to this word, it is becaufe

there is no light in them. Adts xv.

I f . And to this agree the words of

the prophet ; as it is written. John
V. 39. Search the fcriptures, for in

th«m ye think ye have eiernal life,

and they are they which tedify of

me. V. 46. For had ye believed

Mofes, ye would have believed me :

for he wrote of me.

/ John V. 39. Search the fcrip-

tures, for in them ye think ye have

eternal life, and they are they which
tcllify of me.

V T Cor. xiv. 6. Now, brethren,

if I come unto you (poaking with

tongues, what Ihall I proiit you, ex-

cept I fhall fpeak to you either by
revelation, or by knowledge, or by

prophefying, or by dodrine ? v. 9.

So likewife you, except ye utter by

D'

the tongue v/oids eafy to b^ under-

itood, how Ihall it be known what

is fpoken ? for ye lha!I fpcak into the

air. r. ir. Therefore if I know not

the meaning of the voice, I ihall be

unto him that fpeakeih, a barbarian ;

and he that fpeaketh (liall be a bar-

barian unto me. v. 12. Even fo ye,

forafmuch as ye are zealous of fpi-

ritual gifts, feek that ye may excel

to the edifying of the church, v. 24.

Bat if all prophefy, and there come

in one that believeih not, or one un-

learned, he is convinced of all, he

is judged of all. v. 27. If any man

fpeak in an unknown tongue, let it

be by two, or at the raoft by three,

and that by courfe ; and let one in-

terpret, v. 28. Mutifthere benom-

terpreter, let him keep filencs: ia

the church ; and let him fpeak to

himfelf, and to God.

nv Col. iii. i6. Let the word of

Chrifl dwell in you richly in all wif-

dom ; teaching andadmonifhing one

another in pfalms, and hymns, and

I'piriiual fongs, fmging with grace ia

your hearts to the Lord.

X Roni. \v. 4. For whatfoever

things were written aforetime, were

written for our learnipg ; that we

through patierct ajiJ cjuitonoi me
2 fcriptures
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(which is not maPiifold, but one) it mufl be fcarched

and known by other places that fpeak more clearly y.

X. 1 he fupreme Judge, by which all controveriifs of

religion are to be determined, and all decrees of coun-
cils, opinions of ancient writers, doctrines of men, and
private fpirits. are to be examined, and in Avhofe fentence

we are to reft, can be no other but the Holy Spirit

fpeaking in the fciipture z.

T
CHAP. II. Of God, and of the Holy Trinity,

Here is but one only a, hving and true God /^, who
is infinite in beiiig and perieclion c, a moft pure

bpirit di

fcriptures might have hope.

iX.y 2 Pet. i, 20. Knowing this

firft, that no prophecy of the fcrip>

ture is of any pwivate interpretation.

V, 21. For the prophecy came not

in old lime bv the will of man : but

holy men of God ftakeasthey were

niovedby the Holy GholK Ad\s xv.

35; And to this agree the words of

the prophets; as it is written, v. 16.

/tfttr this I will return, and will

build a(;ain the tabernacle of David^,

which is fallen down: and I will

build again the ruins thereof, and

I will f;t it up.

X. z Match, xxli. ^9. Jefus an-

fwered and faid unto then), Ye do

err, not knowing the fcriptures, nor

the power of God. v. 3 i • But as

touching the refurredion of the

dead, have ye not read that which

was fpoken unto you by God, fiying.

Eph. ii. 20. And are built upon the

jfcundation of the apoflles and pro-

phets, Jefus Chrifthinifelf being the

ciiiefcorner-fione. With Adtsxxviii.

2;. An J when they agreed net a-

mong thenifelves, they depaitsd, af-

ter that Paul hai fpuktn one word,

Well fpakt the Holy Gboll by Efaias

the profht't, unt(» our fathers.

L a Din:, vi. 4. Hear, O iftdd,

the Lord our God is one Lord. 1 Cor.

viii. 4. As concerning therefore the

eating of thofe things that are offer-

ed in facrifice unto idols, we know
that an idol is nothing in the world,

and that there is none other God
but one. v. 6. But to us there is but

one God, the Father, of whom are

all thing*?, and we in him ; and one

Lord Jefus Chrid, by whom ari all

things, and we by him.

^ r ThefT. i. 9. For they them-

felves fliew of us, what manner of

entering in we had unto you, and

how ye turned to God from idols,

to ferve the living and true God.

Jer. X. 10. But the Lord is the ^rue

God, he is the livmg God, and an

everlafting King.

c Job xi, 7. Canfl thou by fcarch-

ing find out God ? canlt thou find

out the Almighty unto perfedion ••

V. 8. It is as high as heavf n, what

canft thou 60 i deeper than hell,

what canti thou know ? v. 9. The
meafure thereof is longer than the

earth, and broader than the fea.

Job xxvi. 14. Lo, thefe are parts of

his ways, but how little a portion is

heard of him ? but the thunder of

his power who can underiiand ?

^Johniv. 24. Gud is a Spirit,

4nd
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,: Spirit f/, iiivifibic e, without body, parts/, or paflionsj^,

* imnuitabie /;, immeiile /, eLcrn.il k, incomprehenfihle /,

Almighty m., moll wife «, moil holy 0, molt free;>, mod
abib-

anJ ihey tliat worfli"p li'm, mufl

worftiip lilm in fpirit *nci in truth.

ei rim.i. 17. Novi' urto iIk Km^
eternal, immortal, invifible, the on

]y vile GoH, be honour and glory,

far ever and ever. Amtn.
jT Deut. iv. 1 5. Take yt therefore

pood heed unto yourfcivis (for ye

fiw no manner of fiinilttude on the

day that the Lord fpake unto yoH in

Horeb, out of the nild'l cf the fiic)

V. 16. Led ye con opt yourfeives,

and make ycu a graven image, the

fiinilitude of any fi^^ure, the likeneis

cf male or female. Juhniv. 24. God
is a Spirit, and they that worfhip

him, rauft worlliip him in fpirit and

in truih. With Luke xxiv. 39. Be-

hold my hands and my feet, that it

is I myfeif : handle me, a!)d fee^ for

a fpirit hath not fleOi and bones, as

ye fee me have.

g Ads xiv. II. And when the peo

pie law what Paul had done, they lift

up their voices, faying in the fpeech

of Lycaonia, The gods are come
down to us in the likenefs of men.

V. 15. And faying, Sirs, why do ye

thefe things ? We alfo are men of

like pallions with ycu, and pre.ich

iifito you, that ye ihould turn from

thefe vanities unto tlie living God,
which made heavtn, and earth, and
the fea, and all things ih^t are

therein.

h Jam. i. i 7. Every good gift, and
every perfed gift is from above, and

Cometh down from the Father of

lights, with whom is no variable-

nefs, neither fhadow of turning.

Mai. iii. 6. For I am the Lord, I

change not: therefore ye Tons of

Jacob are not confumed.

/ I Kings viii. 27. But will God

indeed dwell on the earth ? behold,

the hf aven,and the hcavenof heavens

ca.inot c<>rit-.in thee, how moch lefs

this houfe that I have bulded ? Jer.

XKiii. 2^. Ami aGod^t har.d, fai'h

the Lord, and not a God afar « ff ?

V. 24. Can any hide himfelt in fecret

places, that I (hall nof lee him ? faith

the Lord : do not I fiU heaven and

earth :' faith the Lord.

k V^ial. xc 2. Befo e the moin-

t^ins were brought forth, or ever

thou hadft formed the earth and

the world : even frr m everlafting to

everlafling thou art God. 1 Tim. i.

17. Now unto the King eternal,

immortal, invifible, the only wife

God, be honour a«d glory, for e-

ver and ever. Amen.
/ Pfal.cxlv, g.Gieat is the Lord,

and greatly to be praifed ; and hi$

greatnels is unfearchalL'.

7?i Gen. xvii. i. And when Abratn

was ninety years old and nine, the

Lord appeared to Abram, and faid

unto him, I am the Almighty God ;

wa!k before me, and be thou per-

k(t. Rev. iv. 8. And the four

beads had each of them fix win^is

about him, and they .vere full of

eyes within ; and they reft not day

and night, faying, Holy, holy, ho-

ly, Lord God Almighty, which

was, and is, and is to come.

N Rom. xvi. 27. To God only

wife, be glory through Jefus Chiilt

for ever. Amen.
If. vi, 3. And one cried unto

another, and faid, Floly, holy, ho-

ly is the Lord of holts, the whole

earth is full of his glory. R':v. iv.

8. (See letter ;/; immediately fore-

going).

/> Pfal. c.xv. 3. But our God 1$
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abfolute q^ working all things according to the counfel

of his own immutable and moft righteous will r, for

his own glory s ; moft loving/, gracious, merciful, long-

fufFering, abundant in goodnefs and truth, forgiving

iniquity, tranfgreffion, and fin v\ the rewarder of them
that diligently feek him-je;; and withal moft juft and
terrible in his judgments a*, hating all fin jy, and who
will by no means clear the guilty z.

II. God

in the heavens, he hath done what-

foever he pleafed,

q Exod. iii. 14. And God faid

unto Mofes, I A.\I THAT I AM:
And he faid, Thus (halt thou fay

onto the children of Ifrael, I AM
hath fent me unto you.

r Eph. i. II. In whom alfo we
have obtained an inheritance, being

predeftinated according to the pur-

pofe of him who worketh ail things

after the counfel of his own will.

/ Prov. xvi. 4. The Lord hath

made all things for himfelf: yea,

€ven the wicked for the day of evil.

Rom. xi. 36. For of him, and

through him, and to him are all

things : to whom be glory for ever.

Amen.
/ I John iv. 8. He that loveth

not, knoweth not God ; for God is

love. V. 16. And we have known
and believed the love that God hath

to us. God is love ; and he that

dvvtlkth in love, dwelleth in God,

and God in him.

V Exod. xxxlv. 6. And the Lord
paffed by before him, and proclaim-

ed, The Lord, the Lord God, mer-

ciful and gracious, long-fufFering,

and abundant in goodneis and truth,

V. 7. Keeping mercy for thoufands,

forgiving iniquity, and tranfgref-

fion, and fin, and that will by no

means clear the guilty ; viliting the

inic|uity of the fathers upon the

chlldjen, and upon the childrens

chifdr.^n, unto the third and to the

fotiiiu generation.

ay Heb. xi. 6. But without faith

it is impoflible to pleafe him : for

he that cometh to God, muft be-

lieve that he is, and that he is a

rewarder of them that diligently

feek him.

X Neh. ix. 32. Now therefore,

our God, the great, the mighty,

and the terrible God, who keepeft

covenant and mercy ; let not all the

trouble feem little before thee, that

hath come upon us, on our kings,

on our princes, and on our priefts,

and on our prophets, and on our

fathers, and on all thy people, fince

the time of the kings of AfTyria,

unto this day. v. 33. Howbdt,
thou art juft in all that is brought

upon us J for thou haft done right,

but we have done wickedly.

y Pfal. V. 5. The foolifh fhall not

{land in thy fight : thou hateft ail

workers of iniquity, v. 6. Thou
(halt deftroy them that fpeak lea-

fing : the Lord v/ill abhor tne bloo-

dy and deceitful man.

z Nahum i. 2. God is jealous,,

and the Lord revengeth, the Lord

revengeth and is furious, the Lord
will take vengeance on his adver-

faries, and he refervcth wrath for

his enemies, z/. 3. The Lord is

flow to anger, and great in power,

and will not at all acquit the wick-

ed : the Lord hath his way in the

whirlwind, and in the florm, and

the clouds are the duft of his feet.

Rxod. xxxiv. 7. Keeping mercy

for thoufands, forgiving iniqnity,

aad
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II. God hath all life a^ glory b. goodnefs r, blefled-

nefs J, in and of liimfdf ; and is alone in and unto him-

fclf all-futlicicnt, not Handing in need of any creatures

which he hath made e^ nor deriving any glory from
them/, but only manifcfting his own glory, in, by, un-

to, and upon them : he is the alone fountain of all be-

ings, of whom, through whom, and to whom are all

things if
; and hath moll fovereign dominion over them,

to do by them, for them, or up"bn them, whatfoever

himfelf pleafeth /?. In his fight all things are open and
manifefl/j his knowledge is infinite, infallible^ and in-

dependent

may be profitable unto himfelf? v.

3. Is it any pleafure to the Almigh-
ty, that thou art righteous ? or is it

gain to him, that ;hou makeit thy
ways perfed ?

g Rom- xi. 36. For of him, and
through him, and to him are all

things : to whom be glory for ever^

Amen.
^Rev. iv. rr. Thou art worthy,

O Lord, to receive glory, and ho-
nour, and power : for thou haft cre-

ated all things, and for thy pleafure

they are, and were created i Tim.
vi. 15. (See letter d immediately
foregoing.) Dan.iv. 2,-. That they
(hall drive thee from men, and thy
dwelling (hall be with the beafts of

the field, and they fliall make thee

to cat grafs as oxen, and they fl)all

wet thee with the dew of heaven, and
feven times ftiall pafs over thee, till

thou know that the Mo(t High ru-

leth in the kingdom of men, and
giveth it to whomfoever he will. t*.

35. And all the inhabitiints of the

earth are reputed as nothing ; and
he do:h according to his will in the

army of heaven, and among the

inhabitants of the earth: and none
can flay his hand, or fay unto him,

V;hatd.3(t thou?
/ Heb.iv. 13. Neither is there any

creature that is not manifcft in his

fj^ht : but all things are naked, and

opened

and tranfgreflion, and fin, and that

will by no means clear the guilty;

vificing the iniquity of the fathers

upon the children, and upon the

childrens children, unto the third

and to the fourth generation.

II. tf John V. 26. For as the Father

hath life in himfelf, fo hath he given

to the Son to have life in himfelf".

^Adsvii. 2. And he faid. Men,
brethren; and fathers, hearken, The
God of glory appeared unto our fa-

ther Abraham, when he was in Me-
fopotamia, before he dwelt in Char-

ran.

c Pfal. cxix.69. Thou art good,

and do(f good : teach me thy flatutes.

di Tim. vi. 15. Which in his

times he ftiall ftiew, who is the

blefted and only Poientare, the King
of kings, and Lord of lords. Rom.
ix. 5. Whofe are the fathers, and of

whom as concerning the flefti Chiift

Came, who is over all, God bleffed

forever. Amen.
e A(5ls xvii. 24. God that made

the world, and all things therein,

feeing t hat he is Lord of heaven and
earth, dwellcih not in temples made
with hands : v. 25. Neither is wor-
fhipped with menr hands, as though
he needed any tiling feeing he giveth
to all life, and breath, and all things.

/Job xxii. 2. Can a man be pro-

fitable unto God; as he that is wife
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dependent upon the creature /', fo as nothing is to him
contingent or uncertain /. He is mofl holy in all his

counfels, in all his works, anci in all his commands ;/z.

To him is due from angels and men, and every other

creature^ whatfoever worlhip, fervice, or obedience he

is pleafed to require of them n.

III. In the unity of the Godhead there be three per-

fons, of one fubitance, po\tTr, and eternity; God the

Father, Goii the Son, and God the Holy Ghofl o. Tlie

Father is of none, neither begotten nor proceeding : the

Son is eternally begotten of the Father^, the Holy
Ghoft

opened unto the eves of him with

whom we have to do.

/{ Rom.xu :?3. Othe depth of ihe

riches b:;ih of the v/iklon and

knowledge of God ! how unfearch*

able are his judgments, and h^s ways

part finding out ? v, 34. For who

hath koowo the mind of the Lord,

or who hath been his eou ifellor ?

Pfal. cxlvii. 5. Great is our Lord,

and of great power : his under-

ftanding is infinite.

/ Afts X7. 18. Known unto God

are all h's works from the beginning

cf the worhi. Ez k. xi. 5. And the

Spirit of the Lord h\\ upon me and

f^iid unto me, Spe/k, Thus faith t!^e

Lord, Thns have ye faid O houfe

of Ifrael : for I know the things that

corae into your mind, tvery one of

them.

m PfaL cxlv. 17. The Lord is

righteous in all his ways, and holy

in ail his w.»rks. Ro-n vii i?.

Wfierefore the law is holy: and the

comaiaodraent holy, and jjit, and

good.

;; Rev. V. 12. Saying with aloud

voice, Worthy is the Lamb tliat

was flain, to leccive power, and

riches, and wifdom, and flreogth,

and honour, and glory, and bleilinf^.

V. 13. And every creature which is

in heaven, and on the earth, and

onder the earth, and iach as are in

the fea, and all that are in them,

heard I, faying, Blefiiog, and ho-

nour, and ulory, and power be unto-

him that fitteth upon the throne,

affd unto the Lamb for ever and

ever. v. 14. And the four beafis faid.

Amen. And th' four and twenty el-

ders fell down and worlhlpped him

that liveth for ever and ever.

IlL I John V- 7. For there are

three that bear record in heaven,

the Father, the Word, and t!ie Ho-

ly Ghoft: : and thefe three are one.

Matth. iii. 16. And Jefus, when he

was baptized, went up ftraightway

cut of the water : and lf>, the hea-

ven's were opened unto hicn, and he'

f.iw the Spsrit of God defcending like

adove,andlightinguponhim. v 1 7.

And lo, a voice f;om heaven, faying,

This is my beloved Son, in wh ^m

I am well pleafed. Matth. xxviii.

ly. Go ye therefore and teach all

r.uions, baptizing them in the name

of the Fa her, and of the Son, and

of the Mcly Ghoil. 2Cor.xiii. j^.

The grace of the Lord J:fi)s Chrift,

and the love of God, and the com-

nuinicn of the Holy Ghod, be wiih

you all. Amen.

p John i. 14. And the Word was

made fleOi, and dwelt among us

(and we beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten of the Fa-

ther) fullof grace aod truth, r. 18.

No
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Ghofl: eternally proceeding frooi the Father and the

\oi\ q.

CHAP. in. Of Cod's eternal Decree.

/"-^ OD from all eternity did, by the moft wife and ho-

^J ly coiinfcl of his own will, freely and unchange-
ably ordiin whatf evxr comes to pafsj: yet fo, as there*

by neither is God the author of lin b^ nor is violence

oflered to the will of the creatures, nor is the liberty or

contngency of fecond caufes taken away, but rathei

eflabHIhed c.

No m-^n ha'^h feen Coq at anytime

;

the only begotten Son, which is in

the borom of the Father, he hath

declared hln.

q John XV. 26. Bat when the

Comforter is coTie, whoro I will fend

unto you from the Father, even the

Spirit of truth, which proceedeth

from the Father, he fliall tcltify of

me. Gal. iv. 6. And becaufe ye are

11. Ai-

when he is tempted, I am tempted

of God : for God can not be tempted

with evil, neither tempteth he any

man. zf. 17. Every good gift, and

every perfe»fl gift is fron above, and

coiieth down from the Father ot

lights, with whom is no variablenefs,

neither fhadow of turning, i Johni.

5. This then is the meflage which

we have heard of him, and declare

fons. God hath ftnt forth the Spirit unto you, that God is light, and in

of his Son into your hearts, crying, him is no darknefs at all.

Abba, Father. c A6ls ii. 23. Him, being deli-

I. ^ Eph, i. II. In whom alfo we veted by the determinate counfel

have obtained an inheritance, being and foreknowledge of God, ye have

predeftinatcd according to the pur- taken, and by wicked hands havi

pofe of him who wotketh all things

after the counfel of his own will.

Rom. xi. 33 O the dep.h of the

riches,both of the wifdom and know-
letige of God ! how nnfearchabie

are hi^ judgments, and His ways pafl

finoing out? Ileb. vi 1 7- Wherein

crucified and flain. Matth. xvit.

I 2. But I Uy unto you, that Elias

is come already, and they knew
him not, but have done unto him
whatfoever they lifted : likewife

fhall alfo the Son of man fuffer of

them. Aflsiv. 27. For of a truth.

G id willing mere abundantly to a;;ainft thy holy child J. fus, whon
fhc w unto the heirs of promife the thou hart anointed, both Herod and

imit.utability of his cour.lel, confirm* Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles,

ed it by an oath. Pvom. ix i 5. For and the people of Ifrael were ga«

he Liih to Mofcs, 1 will have mercy thered together, v. rS. For to do

on whom I will have mercy, and I

Will have compafhon on v. horn I will

have compaflion. v. iS. Therefore

hath he mercy on whom he will hr.ve

mercy, and whomhev/:ll, he hard-

eneth.

b James i. 13. Let no man fay

whatfoever thy hand and thy coun-

fel determined before to be done.

John xi>:. i i . Jefus anfv.ered, Thou
cculd'l have no pov.-er at ail a;;ainll

ir,c, except it were given thee from

above : therefore he that delivered

me unto thee hath the greater fn.

E Prov.
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II. Although God knows whatfoever may or can come
to pafs upon all foppofed conditions d\ yet hath he not
decreed any thing becaufe he forcfa a- it as future, or as

that which would come to pafs upon fuch conditions e,

ill. By the decree of Cjod, for the manifeftation of

his glory, fome men And angels/ are predeftinated unta
everlafling life, and others fore ordained to everlafting

dtath g.

IV. rhefe angels and men, thus prededinated and
fore-ordained, are particularly and unchangeably de-

iigncd; and their number is fo certain and definite,

that

is written, Jacob have I loved, but

Efau have I hated, v. i6. So then

it is not of him that willeth, nor of

him that runneth, but of God that

(heweth mercy, v. i8. Therefore

hath he mercy on whom he will

have mercy, and whom he will, he

hardeneth.

III. / I Tim. V. 2T. I charge

thee before God and the Lord Je-

fus Chrift, and the ele<5t angels,

that thou obferve thtTe things with-

out preferring one before another,

doing nothing by partiality Ma'th.

XXV. 4F. Then fhali he fay alfo un-

to them on the left hand, Depart

from me, ye curfed, into everlafl-

ing fire, prepared for the devil and

his angels.

g Rom. !X. 22. What if God,
willing to fhew his wrath, and to

make his power known, endu'-ed

with much long-fufFering the vefT-ls

of wrath fitted to deitrudion ; v. 23.
And that he might make known
the riches of his glory on the vef-

fels of mercy, which he had afore

prepared unto glory ? Eph. i. 5.

Having predeflinated us unto the a-

e Rom ix. ii. For the children doption of child.en by Jefus Chrift

being not yet born, neither having to hjmlelf, accordirg to the good

Prov xvi. "3. The lot is cafl into

the lap : but the whole diipofing

ihereof is of the Lord.

n, d At\% XV. 18. Known unto

God are ail his works from the be-

ginning of the v/orld. i Sam xxiii.

II. Will the men of Keilah deli-

ver me up into his hand ? will Saul

come down, as thy fervant hath

heard ? O Lord God of ifrael, I be-

feech thee, tell thy fervant. And
the Lord faid, He will come down.

V. 12. Then faid David, Will the

men of Keilah deliver me and my
men into the hand of Saul .* And
the Lord faid, They will deliver

thee up. Matih.xi. 21. Wo unto

thee, Chor^zln, v o unto thee, Beth-

faida : for if the nughty works

v/hich were done in vou. had been

done in Tyre and Sidrn, they uoold

have repenied long ago in fackcloth

and afhes. v 2'^. And thou Ca-

pernaum, V hich art exalted unto

heaven. iLalt be brought down to

hell : for if the mighty v.'oiks which

have been dene in thee, had been

done in Sodom, it would have re-

mained until this day.

done any good or evil, that the

purpofe of God according to elec-

tion might ftand, not of works, but

of hira that calleth. v, 13. As it

pleafure of his will, v, 6. To the

praife of the giory of his grace,

wherein he hath made us accepted

in the Beloved. Prov. xvi, 4. The
Lord
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that it cannot be either increafed or diminifhed h.

V. Thofc of mankind that are piede'inated iin'o life,

God, before the fo)undation of the worid vas laid, ac-

cording to his eternal and immuable purpofc, and the

fecret counfel and good plcafure of his will, hath chofen,

in Chrift, unto evcrlafling glory /, out of his mere free

grace and love, \vith(-ut any foiefight of faith, or good
works, or perfeverance in either of them or any other

thing in the creature, asci>nditions, orciuifes movirghim
thereunto k ; and all to the praife of his glorious grace /.

VI. -As God hath appointed the elecl unto glory, fo

hath he, by the eternal and m ift free purpolc of his

will, fore-ordained all the meins thereunto m. Where-
fore

Lord hath made all things for hliii-

felf :- yea, even the w;cked for the

day of evil.

IV. h 2 Tim. ii. 19. Neverthe-

lefs, the foundatien of God (tand-

cth fure, having this feal, The
Lord knoweth them that are his.

And, Let every one that nameth the

name of Chrifl depart from iniqui-

ty. John xiii. 18. I fpeak not of

you all ; 1 know whom I have cho-

fen : but that the fcripture may
be fulfilled, He that eaieih bread

with me, hath lift up his heel againft

me.

V. / Eph. i. 4. According as he

hath chofen us in him, before the

foundation of the world, that we
fhould be holy, arid without blame

before him in love : r;. 9. Having

made known unto us the mydery of

his will, according to his good plea-

fure,. which he haih purpofed in

himfelf: v. 11. In whom alfo we
have obtained an inheritance, be-

ing predelHnaied according to the

purpofe of him who workeih all

things after the counfel of his own
will. Rom. viii. 30. Moreover,

whom he did predeftinate, them he

alfo called: and whom he calicd,

them he alfo juilified: and whom
£

he jaflified, them he alfo glorified.

2 Tim. i. 9. Who hath faved us,

and called us with an holy Ciliing,

not according to our works, but ac-

cording to his own purpofe and

grace which was given us in Chrifl:

Jefus, before the world began.

I ThefT. V. 9. For God hath not ap-

pointed us to wrath ; but to obtain

ialvation by our Lord Jefus Chrift.

k Rom. ix. II. I :? , 16. (See let-

ter e immediately foregoing). Eph.

i. 4. 9. (See letter i immediately

foregoing).

/Eph, i, 6. To the praife of the

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the Beloved :

V. 12. That we (hould be to the

praife of his glory, who firft truft-

ed in Chnlt.

VI. m I Pet. i. 2. Eled accord-

ing to the foreknowledge of God
the Father, through fanv^ificalion

of the Spirit unto obedience, and

fprinkling of the blood of Jefus

Chrilh Eph. i. 4. According as he

hath chofen us in him, before the

foundation of the world, that ve
Ihould be holy, and without blan.c

before him in love : v. 5. Having

predcuinated us unio the adoptioa

cf cliiMren by J-f-s Ch:i;l to him-

2 felf.
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fore they who are elected, being fallen in Adam, are re-

deemed by Chnil:;^, are effectually ceiled unto faith in
Chrifl, by his Spirit working in due feafon ; are jufti-

fied, adopted, fanclified o, and kept by his power through
faith unto f^dvation p. Neither are any other re-

deemed by Chrift, eiTeclually called, juilified, adopted,
fanciified, ard faved, but the eleCt only^.

Vll. The reft of mankind, God was pleafcd, according
to the unfenrchable counfel of his own will, wi)ereby he
extendeth or with-holdeth m.ercy as he pleafeth, for the
glory of his fovereiirn power over his creatures, to pafs

by,

felf, according to the good pleafure fen you to falvation, through fanc-

of his will. £ph. ii. lo. For we
are his v/orkmanfh'p, created in

Chrifl Jefus unto good works, which
God hath before ordained that we
Ihould walk in them. 2 ThefT. ii.

I 3. But we are bound to give thanks

alway to God for you, brethren,

beloved of the Lord, becaufe God
hath from the beginning cbofen you

to falvation, through fan<5tification

of the Spirit, andbelief of ihe truth.

« I ThefT. V. 9. For God hath

rot appointed us to wrath ; hut to

pbtain falvation by our Lord Jefus

Chri(i, V. 10. Who died for us,

that whether we wake or fltep, we
Tnould live together with him. Tit.

ji. 14. Who gave hinj(clf for us, that

he rn-.ght re^jeea} u? from all iniqui-

ty, afid purify unto himfeif a pecu

liar people, zealous of good works.

Rom. viii, 20. Moreover, whom
he did predeOinate, them he alfo

called ; and whom he called, them
he alio juftiiied : and whom he ju-

fiiiied. them he alfo glorified. Eph,
i. 5. Having predeftinated us unto

the adoption of children by Jefus

Cb.rift to himfelf according to the

good pleafure of his will. 2 ThefT.

ii. 13. But we are bound to give

thanks alway to Qod for you, bre-

thren, beloved of thf Lord, becaufe

^od h^\\i Ircm the beginning cho-

tificaticn of the Spirit, and belief

of the truth.

p I Pet. i. 5. Who are kept by
the power of God through fiiith un-

to falvation, ready to be revealed

in the laft time.

q John xvii. 9. I pray for them :

I pray not for the world, but for

them which thcu haft given me, for

they are thine. Rom. viii. 28. And
W€ know that all things work toge-

ther for good, to them that love God,
to them who are the called accord-

ing to his purpofe, ire. (to the end

of the chapter.) John vi. 64. But

there are fome of you that believe

not. For Jefuf knew from the he-

ginning v. ho they were that believed

not, and wlio ihould betray hini.

r. 65. Andhefaid, Therefore faid I

unto you, that no man can came unto

me, except it were given unto him of

my Father. John x. 26. But ye be-

lieve not ; becaufe ye are not of my
fheep, as I faid unto you. John viii.

47. He that is ofGod, heareth God's

words : ye therefore hear them not,

becaufe ye are not of God. i John
ii. 19. They went out from u-?, but

they'Avere not of us : for if they had
been of us, they would no doubt

have continued with us: but they

'i'ent out, that they might be made
nianifeft, that they v/ere not all of os.

VII. IVUtth.
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by, and to ordain them to diflionour and wrath for

their fin, to the praife ot his gloiious jufticer.

Vni. The dofir'ne of this liii^h myftery of predeftina-

tion is to be handled with fpecial prudence and care/, that

men attending the will of God revealed in his word, and
yielding obedience thereunto, may, from the cci taint

y

of their efleclual vocation, be afibred of their eternal

clccfion t, 80 Ih.dl this doclrine afford matter of praife,

reverence, and admiration of Godx'; and of hunuhty,

diligence, and abundanc confolation to all that fincerely

obey the gofpel w. CHAi\

VII. r Matth. xl. 25:. At that time were before of old ordai-^ed to this

Jefus anfwered and faid, I thank condemnation, ungoJIy men, lurn-

ihee, O Faiher, Lord of heaven and ing the grace of our God into Jafci-

earth, bjicaufe ihoa haft hid ihefe vioufnefs, and denying the only Lord

thinos from the wife and prur ent, God, and our Lord jefus Chrill,

and hail revealed them unto babes, i Pet. ii.8. And a llone of ftum-

c;. 26. liven fo, Father, for fo it bling, and a rockof cltcnce, even to

feemed good in thy fioht. Rom. ix. them which fiumble at the word,

I 7. Forthe fcripturefaith unto Pha- being difobedien:, whereunto alfo

raoh, Even for this fame purpofe they were appointed.

have I raifcd thee up, that I might Vlll. f Rom. ix. 20. Nay but,

(hew my power in thee, and that my O man, who art thou tiiat replied

name might be declared ihroughoat againlt God ? (hail the tiiino formed

all the earth, v. i8. Therefore hath fay to him that formed it, Why hall

he mercy on whom he will have thou made me thus? Rom. xi. 3:?,

mercy, and whom he will, he hiid- u the depth of the riches b )th of

cneth. V. 2f- Hath not the potter the wifdom and knowl^dfje of God !

power over the clay, of the fame how unsearchable are his judgments,

Jump to make one vefTcl unto ho- and his ways paft finding out ? Deut.

nour, and another unto diihonour .' xxix. 29. The fecret things belong

V. 22. What if God, willing to (hew unto the Lord our God : but ihofe

his wrath, and to make his power things whicia are revealed, belong

known, endured with much long- unto us, and to our children for

fuffering the veffels of wrath futed ever, that we may do all the words

to deftrucfiion ? 2 Tim. ii. 19. Ne- of this law.

verthelefs, the foundation of God / 2 Pet. i. 10. Wherefore the ra-

ftandeih fure, having this feal. The ther, brethren, give diligence to

Lord knoweth them that are his. make your calling and election fure :

And, Let every one that nameth the for if y? do ihele things, ye fhall

name of ChriU depart from iniquity, never fall.

V. 20. But in a; great houfe there v Rph. i. 6. To the praife of the

are not only vefTels of gold, and of glory of his grace, wherein he hath

filver, but alfo of wood,and of earth ; made us accepted in the Beloved,

andfome to honour, and fome to dif- Rom. xi. ;:?3. (See letter / imme-
honotir. Jude 4, For there are cer- diately foregoing.)

lain men cr^pt in unawares, who iu Rom, xi. 5. £ven fo then at

this
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CHAP. IV. Of Creation.

IT pleafed God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft a,

for the manifeftation of the glory of his eternal

power, wifdom, and goodnefs b, in the beginning, to
create, or make of nothing, the world, and all things
therein, whether vifible or invilible, in the fpace of fix

days, and all very good c.

II. After God had made all other creatures, he crea-

ted

this prefent time alfo there is a rem-

nant according to the ek<Sion of

grace, v. 6. And if by grace, then

is it no more of works : otherwife

grace is no more grace. But if it be

of works, then is it no more grace :

otherwife work is no more work.

V. 20. Well ; becaufe of unbelief

they were broken off, and thou

flandeft by faith. Be not high mind-
ed, but fear. 2 Pet. i. 10, (See

letter / immediately foregoing.)

Rom. viii. 33. Who (hall lay any
thing to the charge of God's eled ?

it IS God that juftifieih. Luke x.

20. Notwithftanding in this rejoice

not, that the fpirits are fubje<^ unto

you • but rather rejoice becaufe

your names are written in heaven.

I. a Heb. i. 2. Hath in thefe laft

davs fpoken unto us by his Son,

whr^m he hath appointed heir of all

thinijs, by whom alfo he made the

worlds. John i. 2, T he fame was in

the beginning with God. v. 3. All

things were made by him ; and with-

out him was not any thing made,
that v;as made. Gen. i. 2. And the

earth was without form and void ;

and darknefs was upon the face of

the deep: and the Spirit ©f God mo-
ved upon the face of the waters,

jcbxxvi. 13. By his Spirit he hath

garrulhcd the heavens ; his hand
hath lormed the crooked ferpent.

jGb xxjtiii. 4. The .ijpirit oi" God

hath made me, and the breath of

the Almighty hath given me life.

^Rom. i.20. For the invifible

things of him from the creation of

the world are clearly feen, being un-

derftood by the things that are made,

even his eternal power and God-
head ; fo that they are without ex-

cufe. Jer. x. 12 He hath made the

earth by his power, he hath efta"

blifhed the world by his wifdom,

and hath ftretched out the heavens

by his difcretion. Pfal. civ. 24. O
Lord, how manifold are thy works !

in wifdom haft thou made them all

:

the earth is full of thy riches. Pfal.

xxxiii. 5. He loveth righteoufnefs

and judgment : the earth is full of

the goodnefs of the Lord. v. 6. By
the word of the Lord were the hea-

vens made : and all the hoft of thera,

by the breath of his mouth.

c (The whole firft chapter of

Gen.) Heb. xi. 3. Through faith

we underftand that the worlds were

framed by the word of God, fo that

things which are feen were not made
of things which do appear. Col i.

1 6. For by him were all things cre-

ated chat are in heaven, and that

are in earth, vifible and invifible,

whether they be thrones, or domi-

nions, or principalities, or powers :

all things were created by him, and

for him. A(fts xvii. 24- God that

made the world, aad all things

therein,
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ted man, male and fern ile d^ with reafonable and im-

mortal fouls f, endued with knowledge, righteoufnefs,

and true holincG, after his own image/, having the law

of God written in their hearts^, and power to ruifil it/>;

and yet under a poflibility of tranlgrelliag, being left to

the liberty of their own wilf whxh was fubjed unto
change /. Befide this law written in their hearts, they

received a command, not to eat of the tree of the know-
ledge of good and evil; which while they kept, they

were happy in their commuuion with God i, and had
dominion over the creatures /.

CHAP.
therein, feeing that he is Lord of ye put on the new man, which after

God is created in righteoufnefs

and true holinefs.

g Rom. ii. I4. For when theGen-
tiles, which have not the law, do by

nature the things contained in the

\am, thefe having not the law, are a

lav unco themielves, v. 15. Which
ihe-v the wjrk of the law written in

their hearts, their confcience alfo

bearing witnefs, an.1 their thoughts

the mean while accu'.ing or eife ex-

heaven and earth, dwelleth not in

temples made with hands.

II. ^Gen. i. 27. So God created

man in his own image, in the imnge

of God created he him: male and

female created he them.

e Gen. ii. 7. And the Lord God
formed man of the dull of the

ground, and breathed into his nj

ftrils the breath of life ; and m^n

became a living foul. With Eccl.

xii. 7. Then ihall the du'l return to cufin^ one another

the earth as it was : and the fpirit h EccL vii. 29. Lo
fhall return unto God who gave it.

And Lukexxiii. 4^. And Jefus faid

untohim, Venly I fay unto thet, To-

day ihalt ihoj be with 'ne in p-ira

dife. And vUith. x. ?8. And f-ar

not them which kill th:: body, but

are not ab e to kill the foul : but

rather fear him which is able to de-

ftroy boil* f«)ul and body m hell.

/"Gen. i. 26. And God faid, Let

us make man in our image, af-

ter our likenefs: and kt th^m
havedommion over the fih of the

itA. and over the fowl of the air.

and over the cattle, and overall the

earth, and ov^r every cr^repng thing

that cretpeih upon ttie earth. Col.

iii lO. And have put on the new
man, which is renewed in know-
ledge, after the image of him that

his only have

I found that God hath made man
uprignt ; but they have fought out

man/ inventions

/ G;n. iii. 6. And when the wo-
man faw that the tree was good for

food, and that it was pleafant to

the eyes, and a t-ee to be delired

to make one wife ; (he took of the

fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave

alfo jnto h^r hufbin 1 with her; and

he did eat. Eccl. vii 29. (Set let-

ter h im'iie.liateiy foreg i-ig
)

k Gen. ii.F 7 But of ihe treeof the

knovvicdgc of good and evil, ihoa

flialt not eat of it : f >r in the day

thai thou eatpft thereof, thou rtialt

fu^ely die. Goo. iii. 8. And they

heard he voice of the Lord 'iod

walking in the garden ;n the cool of

the day: and Adam and his wife

created him. Eph. iv. 24. Acd that h;d therafelvts fiom the prcfence of

the
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G H A P. V. Of Providence.

GO D, the great Creator of all things, doth uphold a^

dire(5l, dilpofe, and govern all creatures, aclions,

and things^, from the greateft even to the leiilc, by

his moft wife and holy providence d^ according to his

infallible

the Lord God, amorgft the trees of

the garden, v. 9. And the Lord God
called unto Adam, and laid unto

hira, Where art thou ? v, 10. And
he faid, I heard thy voice in the

garden : and I was afraid, becaufe

I was naked ; and I hid myfeif. v.

1 1 . xAnd he faid , Who told thee that

thou waft naked ? Haft thou eaten

of the tree, whereof I commanded
thee, that thou fhouldft not eat ?

V. 23. Therefore the Lord God fent

him forfh from the garden of Eden,

to till the ground from whence he

was taken.

/ Gen. i. 26. And God faid. Let

us make man in our image, after our

likenefs : and let them have domi-

nion over the fiih of the fea, and over

the fowl of the air, and over the

cattle, and over all the earth, and

over every creepingthing that creep-

ctb upon the earth, v. 28 And GvA
biefl'ed ihem, and God faid unto

them, Be fruitful and multiply, and

replenifn the earth, and fubdue it:

and haye dominion over the fifli of

the fea, and over the fowl of the air,

and over every living thing that mo-

veth upon the earth.

I. ^z Hfb. i. 5. Who being the

brightnefs of hi? glory, and the ex-

preis image of his perfon, and up-

holding 'a\\ thinj^s by the v/ord of

his power, when he had by himfelf

purged our fins, fat down on the

right hand of the Majefty on high.

b Dan. iv. 34. And at the end of

the days, 1 Nebuchadnezzar lift up

mine eyes unto heaven, and mine

underftanding returned unto me,
and I bkffed the Mod High, A^^d I

praifed and honoured him thatliveth

for ever, whofe dominion is an ever-

lafting dominion, and his kingdom
is from generation to generation*

r. 3^. And all the inhabitants cf the

earth are reputed as nothing : and

he doth according to his will in the

army of heaven, and among the

inhabitants of the earth : and rone

can ftay his hand, or fay unto him,

What doft thou ? Pfal. cxxxv. 6.

Whatfoever the Lord pleafed, that

did he in heaven, and in earth, in the

feas, and all deep places. Ads xvii.

25. Neither is worfhipped with mens

hands, as though he needed any

thing, feeing he glveth to ail life^

and breath, and all things 5 v. 26.

And hath made ofone blood, all na-

tions of men, for to dwell on all the

face of the earth, and hath deter-

mined the times before appointed,

and the bounds of their habitation :

V. 28. For in him we live, and move,

and have our being ; as certain alio

of ycur own poets have faid. For '.ve

are alfo his offfpring. Job xxxviii.

xxxix. xl. and xli. chapters.

c Maith. X. 29. Are not two

fparrovvs fold for a farthing ? and

one cf them fhall not fall on the

ground without your Father, v. 30.

But the very hairs of your head are

all numbered, f. 51. Fear ye not

therefore, ye are of more value than

many fparrows.

d Prov. XV. 3. The eyes cf the

Lord ate in every place, beholding

the
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infallibte foreknowledge e, and the free and Immutable

couniel o^ his own will/, to the pnufe of the glory of

his wifdom, power, juftice, goodncfs. and mercy ^.

II. Although, in relation to the foreknowledge and

decree of God, the lirft ciufe, all things come to pafs

ininuitably and infalHbly h: yet, by the fame providence,

he (^rdereth theni to fall out. according t) the nature of

fccond caui'es, either necellarily, freely, or contingently /.

111. God

the evfl and the ^oo^. Pfal. civ.

34. O Lord, how manifold are thy

wo'ks ! in wifdom ha(t thou made
then all: the earth x". fu!l of thy

riches Pfai.cxlv. 17 Ihe Lud
is righteous in ail h»s ways, and Iio-

Jy in ail his works.

c A(fts XV iS. Known unto God
are ail his works frori the begin-

nii)g or the world. Pfal xciv. 8.

Underdand, ye bruiifh among the

people : and ye fools, when will ye

be wife i v. 9. He that phnted

the ear, fliail he not hear ? he that

formed the eye, fli.tll he not fee ?

V. 10. He that cha(tifeth the hea-

then, (hall not he correft ? he that

teacheth man knowledge, fhall not

he knov I t; 1 1. The Lor«1 know-
eth the thoughts of man, that they

are vanity.

/ Eph. i. II. In whom alfo we
have obtained an inheritance', being

predeilinated according 10 the pur-

pofe of him who worketh aJl things

after the counfel of h s own will.

Plal. xxxiii. lo The Lord bring

eth tne counfel of the heathen to

nought: he rankcrtn the devices of

the people of none effect, v. i i.

The counfel of the Lord ftandeth

for evjr, the thoughts of his heart

to ail generations.

g If. Ixiii. 14. As a bead gocth

down into the valley, the Spirit of

the Lord caufed him to lelt : lo didft

thou learith/ people, to make thy-

feJf a glorious name. iiph. iii. 10.

To the intent that now unto the

principalities and powers in heaven-

ly places, might be known by the

church themanifold wifiom of God.
Rom. ix. 17. For the fcripture faith

unto Pharaoh, Even for this fame

purpofe have I raifed thee up, that

1 might Pnew my power in thee, and

that my name might be declared

throughout all the earth. Gen. xlv.

7. '\nd God fent me before you, to

preferve you a poflerity in the earth,

and 10 fave your lives by a great de-

liverance. Pfai.cxlv 7. TheyfhaU
abundantly utter the memory of thy

great goodnefs, and fhall fing of thy

righteoufners.

IL h A(5ts ii. 23. Him, being de-

livered by the determinate counfel

and foreknowledge of God, ye have

taken, and by wicked hands have

crucified and fliin.

/ Gen. viii. 22. While the earth

remaineth, feed- time and harvefl:,

and cold and heat, and fummer and

winter, and day and night HmU
nor cealc. Jcr. xxxi. 35. Thus
faith the Lord, which giveth the

fun for a light by d^y, and the or-

dinances of the moon and of the

(tars for a li^ht by night, which di-

videth the fea when x'^c wave? there-

of roar ; the Lord of hods is his

name. Exod. xxi. 13. And if a

man lie not in wait, but God deli-

ver him into his hand; then I Will

appomt thee a place whither he

fhaii fke. Wiili-Deut. xix. ^ As

whea
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III. God in his ordinary providence maketh ufe of
means i, yet is free to work wichout /, above m^ and a-

gainfl them at his pleafure n,

IV. The

when a man goeih into the wood
with his neighbour to hew wood,

and his hand fetcheth a firoke with

the ax to cut down the ti-r-e, and

the head fl ppeth from the helve,

and h'ghteth upon his neig'>bour,ihat

he die; he fliall flee unto one of

thole cit:es, and live. I Kings xxii.

28. And Micaiah faid, If thou re-

turn at al! in peace, the L';rd hath

not fpoken by me. And he faid,

Hearken, O people, every one of

you. V. 34. And a certain man drew

a bow at a venture, and fniote the

king of Ifrael between the joints of

the harnefs : wherefore he faid un-

to the driver of his chariot, Turn
thine hand, and carry me out of

the hofl, for I aiii wounded, if.

X 6. 1 will fend him againfl: an hy-

pocritic.tl ra'^ion ; and againd the

people of my v/rath will I give him

a charge to take the fpoiJ, and to

take the prey, and to tread them
down like the mire of the Itreets.

i». 7. Howbeit, he mcaneth not fo,

neither doth his heart think fo, but

it is in his heart to dertroy, and cut

off nations not a few.

III. k Acfls xxvii. 31. Paul faid

to the centurion, and to the fol-

diers, Except thefe abide in the

fhip, ye cannot be faved. v. 44.
And the re(t, fome on boards, and
Jome on broken pieces of the fhip :

and fo it came to pafs, that they

efcaped all fafe to land. If. Iv. 10.

For as the ram Cometh down, and
the fnow from heaven, and return

-

eih not thither, but watereth the

earth, and maketh it brmg forth

and bud, that it may give feed to

the fower, and bread to the eater:

V. ii. So fhall my word be that go-

eth forth ont of my mouth : it fhall

not return unto me void, but it fhali

accompliPa that which I pleafe, and
it (ha!l pro<per in the tiling where-

to I fend it. Hof. ii. 21. And it

fhall come to pafs in that day, I will

hesr, faith the Lord, 1 will hear

the heavens, and they fhall hear the

earth, v. 22. And the earth Ihall

hear the corn, and the wine, and

the oil, and they fhall hear Jezreel.

/ Hof. i. 7. But I will have mer-

cy upon the houfe of Judah, and

will fave them by the Lord their

God, and will not fave them by bow,

nor by fword, nor by battle, by

horfes, nor by horfemen. Matth.

iv. 4. Bu: he anfvvered and faid. It

is written, Man fliall not live by
bread alone, but by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth

of God. Job xxxiv. 10. There-

fore hearken unto me, ye men of

underftanding : far be it from God,

that he fliould do wickednefs, and

from the Almighty, that he fhould

commit iniquity.

7H Rom. iv. 19. And being not

weak in faith, he confidered not his

own body now dead, when he was

about an hundred years old, nei-

ther yet the rieadnefs of Sara's

womb. V 20. He daggered not at

the promife of God through unbe-

lief; bui was ffiong in faith, gi-

ving glory to God. v 21. And
being fully perfuaded, that what he

had promifed, he w^as able alfo to

perform.

« 2 Kings vi. 6. And the man of

God fa.d, Where fell it ? And he

fhewed him the place. And he cut

down a ftick, and caft it in thither,

and the iron did fwim. Daa. iii.

27^
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IV. The ahnighty power, unfearchalDlc wifdom, and

infinite goodnefs of God, fo far manifeft thcmfelves in

his providwicc, that it extendeth itfelf even to tiie firft

fall, and all other fins of angels and men 0, and that not

by a bare permifiion/J, but fuch as hath joined with it a

mofl wife and powerful bounding 7, and otherwiie or-

dering

27. And the princes, governors,

and captains, and the king's coun-

fs'lors being ga'hered together, faw

thsfe men, upon whole bodies the

fire had no power, nor was an hair

of their head finged, neither were

their coats changed, nor the fmell

of fire had pafTed on them.

IV. Rom. xi. 32. For God hath

concluded them all in unbelief, that

he might have mercy upon all. v.

3;. O the depth of the riches both

of the wifdom and knowledge of

God I how unfearchable are his

judgments, and his ways pad find-

ing out? t;. ^4. For whohathknovvn
the mind of the Lord, or who hath

been his counfellor ? 2 Sam. xxiv.

I. And again the anger of the Lord
was kindled againft Ifrael, and he

moved David againft them, to f^y,

Go number Ifrael and Juiah. With
I Chron. xxi. I. And Satan ftood

up againft Ifrael, and provoked Da-

vid to number Ifrael. i tCingsxKii.

22. And the Lord fai^J unto him,

Wherewith ? And he faid, I will

go forth, and I will be a lying fpi-

rit in the mouth of all his prophets.

And he faid, Thou (halt perfuade

liim, and prevail aifo : go forth, and

dofo. t;. 25. Now therefore behold,

the Lord hath put a lying fpirit in

The mouth of all thefe thy prophets,

and the Lord hath fpokcn evil con-

cerning thee. I Chrcn. x. 4. Then
faid Saul to his armcur-bear-

,er, Draw thy fword, and thruft

me through therewith; left thefe

uncircumcifed come, and abufe ins.

But his a^.^lour bearer would net,

F

for lie was fore afraid. So Saul took

a fword, and fell upon it. v. J 3. So

Saul died for his tranTgrciTion which

he committed againd the Lord, e-

ven againft the word of the Lord,

which he kept not, and alfo for aflc-

ing counfel of one that had a fami-

liar fpirit, to enquire of it ; v. 14.

And enquired not of the Lord: there-

fore he (lew him, and turned the

kingdom unto David the fon of Jclf;*.

2 Sam. xvi. 10. And the king faii.

What have 1 to do with you, ye

fons of Zeruiah ? fo let him curfe,

becaufc the Lord hath faid unto him,

Curfe David. Who fliall then fay.

Wherefore haft thou donefo ? A(5ls

ii. 23. Him, being delivered by
the determinate counfel and fore-

knowledge of God, ye have taken,

and by wicked hands have crucified

and flatn. Ads iv. 27. For of a

truth, againft thy holy child Jefus,

whom thou haft anointed, both

Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the

Gentiles, and the people of ifrael

were gathered together, v. 28. For

to do whatfoever thy hand and thy

counfel determined before to be

done.

/> AtTis xlv. 16. Who in times

pall: fuffered all nations to walk in

their own wayr.

q Pfal. IxKvi. 10. Surely the

wrath of man (hill ptaife thee : the*

remainder of wrath fiialt thou re-

ftrain. 2 Kings xix 2S. Beca ife

thy rage againft me, and thy tu-

mult is come up into mine ears,

therefore I will put my hook in thy

nofc, and my bridle in thy li^s, and

2 I
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dering and governing of them, in a manifold difpenfa-

tion, to his own holy endsr; yet fo. as the finfidnefs

thereof proceedeth only from the creature, and not
from God, who, being molt holy and righteous, neither
is nor can be the author or approver of nny

V. The mod wife, righteous, and gracious God doth
oftentimes leave for a feafon his own children to mani-
fold temptations, and the corruption of their ov/n
hearts, to chailife them for their former fins, or to dif-

cover unto them the hidden firength of corruption,

and deceitfulnefs of their hearts, that they may be hum-
bled /j and to raife them to a more ciofe and conftant

dependence

I will turn thee back by the way by
which thou tiameft.

r Gen. I, 20 But as for you, ye

thought evil againft me ; but God
meant it unto good, to bring to pafs,

as it is this day, to fave much peo-

ple alive If X. 6- I will fend him
againft an hypocritical nacion, and
againft the ptople of my v/raih will

I give him a charge to take the

fpoil, and to take the prey, and to

tread therp down like the mire of

the ftreets. v. 7. Houbeir, he

meaneth not fo, neither doth his

heart think fo, but it is in his heart

to defboy, and cut off nations not a

few. f, I 2. Wherefore it fliall eome
to pais, that when the Lord hath

performed his whole work upon

mount Zion, and on Jerufalem, I

will puniiii the fruit of the Itout heart

of the kingof Aflyria, and the glory

of his high looks.

/"Janiesi. 13. Let no man fay

vhen he is tempted, I ani tempted

cf God : for God cannot be tempt-

ed v,iih evil, neither tempteih he

.iny man. v. i^. But every man is

tenipred, when he is drawn away cf

I;is own luft, and enticed, v. 17.

Kvery good giit, 2i^-.d every perfedi:

^H't is from above, and cometh

<^Own ^'OTii the i-'aiher of lights,

with whom Is no variablenefs, nei-

ther Shadow of turning. 1 John ii,

16. For all that is in the world,

the luft of the fl^fli, and the luff of

the eyes, and the pride of life, is

net of the Father, but is of the

world. Pfal. 1. 2i. Thefe things

haft thou done, and I kept lilence :

thou thoughteft that I was altoge-

ther fuch an one as thyfelf : but I

will reprove thee, and fet them in

order before thioe eyes.

Y. t 2 Chron. xxxii. 25. But

Hezekiah rendered net again, ac-

cording to the benefit done unto

him: for his heart v/as lified up;

therefore there wa? wrath upon him,

and upon judah and Jerufalem. v^

26, Vor.vith if anding, He ztrkiahh urn-

bled hirafelf for the pride cf his

heart, (both he and the inhabitants

of Jerui'alem), fo that the wrath of

the Lord came not upon them in

the days of Hezekiah p. g i . How-
beit, in the bufmefs of the ambaf-

fadors of the princes of Babylon,

who fent unto him to enquire of the

v^onderthat was done in the land,

God left him to try him, that he

might know all that was in his

hea'-t. 2 Sam. xxiv. i. And again

the anger of the Lord was kindled

agalnfi Ifrael, and he mo^'ed David

against
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dependence for their fupport upon hiinfelf, and to make
thc;ii more watchful agunfl: all future occafions of fin,

anJ for fundry otiier juit and holy ends x?.

VI. As for thofc \\ickeci and ung.;dly men, whom
God as a righteous Jiuigc, for former fins, doth blind

and harden It; ; from then he not only wiiii-holdeth his

g'-acc, whereby they mlp^lit hav^e been cnhghtened in

their underllandings, an 1 wr:)uglitupon in their hearts .v;

but fouietimes aUb withdraweth the gifts which they

had

againfl them, to fay, Go numb:r

Hrael and Jad^h.

V 2 Cnr. xii. 7. And left I Should

be ex-ilted above meafure, through

the abundance of the revelations,

ther^ was given to me a thorn in

the fl.(h. the m.flenger of Satan to

buff.t aie, kit 1 fiiould be exalted

above meafure- r. 8. For this thing

I befought the Lord thrice, that it

might depart from me. v. 9. And
he fald ur.to me, My grace is fuffi-

cient for thee: for my flrength is

made perfe*5l in weaknefs. Moft

gladly therefore will I rather glory

in my infirmities, that the power

of Chrirt may reft upon me. Pfal.

Ixxiii. throughout. Pfal. Ixxvii. i.

I cried unto God with my voice:

even unto God wich my voice, and

he gave ear unto me- v. 10. And
I faid, This is my infirmity : but I

will remember the ye-its of the right

hand of the Moft High. v. 12 I

will meditate alfo of all thy woiks

and talk of thy doings. (Read

the intermediate verfesin the Bible).

Mark xiv. from v. 66. to the end,

with John xxi. 15. So when they

had dined, Jefus faith to Simon

Peter, Simon fan of Jonas, loveft

thou me more than thefe ? He faith

unto him, Yea, Lord; thou know-
eft that I love thee. He faith un-

to him. Feed my iambs, r. 16 He
fdith to hLTi again the fccond lime,

S mon fon of Jonas, loveft thou

me- He faith unto him. Yea, Lord;

fhcu knoweft that I love thee. He
faith unto him, Feed my ftieep. v.

17. He faith unto him the third

time, Simon f)n of Jonas, loveft

thou me? Peter was grieved, becaufe

he faid unto him the third time,

Loveft thou me ? ^nd he faid unto

him. Lord, th^)u knoweft al! things;

thou knoweft that I love ihec. Je-

fjs faith unto him, Feed my fh^ep.

VI, nv Rom. i. 24 Wherefore

God alfo gave them up to unclean-

nefs, through the lufts of their own
hearts, to dilhonoar their own bo-

dies between themfelves. v 26.

For this caufe God gave them up

unto viie afF.dions : For even their

women did change the natural ufe

into th.it which is againft nature.

V, 28. And even as they did not

I'ke to retain God in their know-

ledge, God gave them over to a re-

probate mind, to do thofc things

which are no: convenient. Rom.
xi. 7 What then ? ifrac! hath not

obtained that which he feeketh for;

but the e'edion hath obtained it,

and the reft were blinded : t-. 8. Ac-

cording as it is written, God haih

jiven then the fpirit of flumber,

eyes that they fhould not fee, and

tars that they ftiould not hear, un-

to this day.

X Deut. xxix. 4. Yet the Lord
hath

\
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had^, and expofeth them to fuch objects as their cor-

ruption makes occafion of fin ^ ; and withal, gives them
over to their own lufts, the temptations of the world,

and the power of Satan a : whereby it comes to pafs, that

they harden themfelves even under thofe means which
God ufeth for the foftening of others b.

VII. As
hatb nor given you an heart to per-

ceive, and eyes to fee, and ears to

hear, unto this day.

y Mitth.xili. 12. For whofoever
hath, to him fhall be given, and he
fliall have mors abondance : but

whofoever hath not, from him fiiall

be taken away, even that he hath.

Matth. XXV. 29. For unto eveiy one
that hath (hall b^given^ and he (hall

have abundance : but from him that

hath not, Ihall be taken away, even
that which he hath.

z Deut.ii. 50. But Slhon king of

Heihbon would not Jet us pafs by
him : for the Lord thy God harden-

ed his fpirit, and made his heart

obfiinate, that he might deliver him
into thy hand, as appeareth this day.

2 Kings viii. 12. And Hazael faid,

Why weepeth my lord I And he an-

fwered, Becaufe I know the evil that

thou wilt do unto the children of if-

tds\ : their itrong holds wilt thou

fet on fire, and their young men wilt

thou flay v/ith the fword, and wilt

daSh their children, and rip up their

Ti.'OLTien wiih child, v. n. And Ha-
zael laid, But what, is thy fervant

& dog, that he fhould do this great

thing? And Elifna anfwered, The
Lord haUi fliewed me that thou fnaU

h-^ king over Syria

^ Pial. Ixxxi. 1 T. But my people

wottM not hearken to my voice : and
ffraei would none of me. v. i 2. So

I.;srethsm up unto their own hearts

I'^^j, and they walked in their o^vo

Ci-vMicis. 2 TbefT ii.. 10. Andi with

a'-l! <J;ie:€i;va:bJeoeis orunrighteoufntfj,

iciii»s::fc ii&dt pertih j. becaafe they rf.'-

ceived not the love of the truth, that

they might be faved. v.\y. And for

this caufe God Ihall fend them flrong

delafion, that they fliould believe a

lie : t'. I 2. That they all might be

damned, who believed not the truth,

but had pleafurein unrighteoufnefs,

b Exod. vii. 3. And 1 will harden

Pharaoh's heart, and multiply my
figns and my wonders in the land of

Egypt. With Exod. viii. 15. But

when Pharaoh faw that there was
refpite, he hardened his heart, and

hearkened not unto them ; as the

Lord had faid. z*. 32. And Pharaoh

hardened his heart at this time alfo,

neither would he let the people go.

2 Cor. ii. 15. For we are unto God
a fweet favour of Chrift, in them
that are faved, and in them that pe-

riih. V. 16. To the one we are the

favour of death unto death ; and to

the other, the favour of life unto life :

and who is fufficient for thefe things?

If. viii. 14. And he (hall be for a

fan(5luary ; but for a ftone of (lum-

biin*», and for a rock of offence to

both thehoiifes of Ifrat), for a gin,

and for a fnare to the inhabitants of

Jerufalem. i Pet. ii. 7. Unto you

therefore which believe he is pre-

cious : but unto them which be dif-

obedient, the ftone which the build-

ers difallowed, the fame is made the

head of the corner, z;. 8. And a ftone

of ftumbling, and a rock of offence,

even to them which Humble at the

word, being difobedient, whereunto

alfo they were appointed. Ff. vi. 9.

And he faid. Go and tell this people,

Hear ye indeed; bat anocriland not

;

and
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VI I. As the providence of God doth, in general, reach

to all creatures; fo, after a moft fpecial manner, it taketh

care of his church, and difpofcth all things to the good
thereof t.

CHAP. VI. Of the Fall of Man, of Sin, and of the

PuniJ/.vncKt thereof,

OUR firft parents bein? fcduced by the fubtlety and
temptation of Satan, iinncd in eating the forbidden

fruit a. This their fm, God was picafcd, according to

his wife and holy counfel, to permit, having purpofed
to order it to his own glory b.

II. By
and fee ye Indeed, but perceive not. fhall not the leafl grain fall upon the

V 10. Make the heart of this people earth. Ro d. viii. 28. And we know
fat, and make iheir ears heavy, and that all things woik together for

fhut their tyes : left they fee with good, to them that love God, to

their eyes, and hear with their ears, them who are the called according

and underhand with their heart, and to his purpofe if. xliii. 3 For I am
convert, and be healed. With A(5ls the Lord thy God, the holy One of
xxviii. 26. Saying, Go unto this Ifraei, thy Saviour : I gave Egypt for

people, and fay, Hearing ye Ihall thy ranfom, Ethiopia and Seba for

hear, andfliall not underftand; and thee. v. 4. Since thou waft precious

feeing ye ihall fee, and not perceive, in my fight, thou haft been honour-

V. 27. For the heart of this people able, and I have loved thee : there-

is waxed grofs, and their ears are fore will I give men for thee, and
dull of hearing, and their eyes have people for thy life. v. ^. Fear not,

they clufcd ; left they fh-uild fee for I am with thee: 1 will bring thy

with their eyes, and hear wiih their feed from the eaft, and gather thee

ears, and underftand with their from the wtft. v. 14. Thus faith the

heait, and fiioulJ be converted, and Lord >our Redeemer, the holy O.ie

I.lhould heal them. of if ael, For vour fake I have feni

VII, c I Tim. iv. 10. For there- to Babylon, andhave brought down
f(^ we both labour, and fuffer re- all their nobles, and the Chaldearis,

proach, b.caufe wetruft in the living whofe cry is in the ftiips.

God, ^ho is the Saviour of all men, I. «Gen. iii. 13. And the Loid
fpecially of thofe that believe. Cod faid untv) the woman. What is

Amos ix. 8. Behold, the eyes of the this that thcu h-ft done .' And the

Lord God are lApon the fmful king woman faiJ, The ferpent beguiJed

dom, and I will deftroy it from off me, and I did eat. 2Cor.xi. 3. But
the face of the earth ; laving that I fear left by any means, as the ftr-

I will not utterly deftroy the houfe pent beguiled Eve through his fub-

of Jacob, faith the Lord, v 9. For tleiy, fo your minds (hould be cor-

lo, I will command, and 1 v»ili fift ruptcd from the fimpliciiy that is io

the houfe of Ifrael among all nations, Chrift.

like as corn is Cfted in a fieve, yet ^ Rom. xi. 32. For God hath con-

cluded
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II. By this fin they fell from their original righteoiif-

nefs and communion with God r, and fo became dead
in fin d^ and wholly defiled in all the faculties and parts

of foul and body e.

III. They bring the root of all mankind, the guilt of

this ^m was imputed /, and the fame death in iin and^

corrupted

eluded them all In unbelief, that he

might have mercy upon all.

II. c Gen. iii. 6. And when the

woman faw that the tree was good

for food, and that it was pleafant to

the eyes, and a tree to be defined to

make one wife ; (he took of the fruit

thereof, and did eat, and gave al

-

founcoherhufband with her; and he

did eat. v. 7. And the eyes of them

both were opened, and they knew
that they were naked : and they

fewed fig-leaves together, and made
themfelves aprons, v. 8. And they

heard the voice of the Lord God
walking in the garden in the cool

of the day ; and Adam and his wife

hid themfelves from the prefence of

the Lord God, araongft the trees of

the garden. Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this

only have I found, that God hath

made man upright; but they have

fought out many inventions. Rom.
iii. 2 3 . For all have finned , and come
(hort of the glory of God.

f/Gen ii. 17. But of the tree of

the knowledge of good and evil,

thou flialt not eat of it : for in the

day that thou eateft thereof, thou

fhalt furely die. liph.ii i. And you

hath he qu ckened who were dead

in trsfpafTes and fins.

^ Tit. i. 15. Unto the pure all

t'^ings are pure : but unto them that

are defiled, and unbelieving, is no-

thing pure; but even their mind and

conicience is defiled. Gen. vi. 5. And
God faw that the wickednefs ofman
was great in the earth, and that

every imagination of the thoughts of

his heart was only evil continually.

Jer. xvll. 9, The heart is deceirfiil

above all things, and defoerate.y

wicked, who can knovv it ? Rom. iii.

10. %s it is written, There i» none

righteous, no not one : v.w. There

is none that underftandeth, there is

none that feeketh after God. v. 12.

They are all gone out of the way,

they are together become unprofit-

able, there is none that doth good,

no not one. z/. i 3. Their throat is an

open fepulcbre ; with their tongues

they have ufed deceit j the poifon

of afps is under their lips : v. 14.

Whofe mouth is full of curfing and

bitternefs. v. 15. Their feet are

fwift to (bed blood, v. i6. Deftruc-

tion and mifery are in their ways :

V. \ 7. And the way of peace have

they not known, y. 18. There is

no fear of God before their eyes.

III. /"Gen. i. 27. So God created

man in his own image, in the image

of God created he him : male and

female created he them, v 2§.

And God bleffed them, and God
faid unto them. Be fruitful and mul-

tiply, and replenifh the earth, and

fubdue it : and have dominion ove/

the fifh of the fea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over ev^ry li-

ving thing that moveth upon the

earth. And Gen. ii. 16. And the

Lord God coaimanded the man,

faying. Of every tree of the garden

thou mayfl freely eat: v. 17. But

of the tree ot the knowledge of good

and evil, thou Ihalt not eat of it

:

for in the day that thou eateft there-

of, thou (halt furely die. And A(fts

xvii. 26. And hath made of one

bloody
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corrupted nature coivcyed to ail their poftcrity, de-

Icending from Liic:n by ordinary generation j".

l\^. From this original corruption, whereby \vc are

ulterly indifpoied, dii'ablcd, and made oppolite to all

good h, and vvl^.olly incUncd to all evil /", do proceed all

aclaal tranrgreilions k.

V. This

blvTOi^ all potions of men, for to made a living foul, the laft Adam was
dwell on all the face of the earth, made a quickening fpirit. * ». 49.
and hath determined the times be- An^ as we have borne the image of

fore appointed, and the bounds of the earthy, we fhall alfo bear the

their habit ition. With Rum. v. image of the heavenly.

12. Wherefore, as by one man (in g Pf-il. !i. 5. Behold, I was ftia-

enrered into the wond, and death pen in iniquity : and in fin did m/
by fin ; and fo death palled upon all mother conceive me. Gen v. ;^. And
men, for that al! have finned, x\ 15, Adam lived an hundred and thirty

But not as the offence, fo alio is the years, and begat a fon in his own
free "ift. For if through the of- likenefs, after his image ; and call-

fe.-iceofone, many be dead ; much ed his name Seth. Job xiv. 4. Who
more the grace of God, and the can bring a clean thing out of an
gift by grace, which is by one man, unclean? not one. Job xv. 14.

J-ifus Ghriff, hath abounded unto What is man, that he fhould be
many. f. t6. And not as it was clean? and he which is born of a

by one that finned, .fo is the gift

:

woman, that he fhould be righteous \

for the judgment was by one to IV. ^6 Rom. t. 6. For when we
condemnation ; but the free gift is were yet without flrength, in due
of many offences unto jiiltlfic^tion. tinje Chritt died for the ungodly.

V. 17. For if by ore man's ofl'ence, Rom. viii, 7. Becaufe the carnal

death reigned by one ; much more mind is enmity againfl God : for it

they which receive abundance of is not fubjccl to the law of God,
grace, and of the gifc of righteouf- neither indeed can be. Rom. vii,

rels, fiiall reign in life by one, Je* iS. For I know, that in me (that

fus ChnlL r. 18. Therefore as by is, in my flcfii) dweileth no good
the offence of one judgment came thing: tor to will is prefent with

upon all men to condemnation : e- me, but how to perform that which
vcn lo by the righieoulnefs of one, is good, I find not. Col, i. 21.

the free gift came upon all men un- And you that were fometime alie-

to jufiification of life, 'j, 19. For naied, and enemies in your mind
as by one man's dilobedience many by wicked works, yet now hath h&
were made finners : fo by the obe- reconciled.

cience of one fhall many be made / Gen. vi. 5. And Cod faw that

righteous. And 1 Cor. .w, 21. For the wickednefs of man was great in

fince by man came death, by man the earth, and that every imagina-

came al.^o the refurredion of the tion of the thoughts of his heart

dead. v. 22. For as in Adam all was only evil continually. Gen.

die, even fo in Chrifl (liall all be viii. 21. And the Lord fmellei a

made alive. * r. 45- And fo it is fweet favour ; and the Lord f?.id tn

written, The firil man Adam was his heart, I will not again carfe the

G ground
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V. This corruption of nature, during tliis life, doth
remain in thofe that are regenerated/: and although it

be through Chi ill pardoned and mortified, ye.t both it-

felf, and all the motions thereof, are truly and properly

fin ;;/.

VI. Every iin, both original and aclual, being a tranf-

grefiion of the righteous Lw of God, and contrary

thereunta

ground any more for man's fake ;

for the imagiDation of man's heart

is ev'l from his youth : nci'her wiH
I again fmite any more every thing

living as I have done. Rom. iii.

lo. As it is written, There is none

riphteous, no not one: v. ii.

Theie is none that underdandeth,

there is none that feekcth after God.

V. 12. They are all gone out of the

way, they are together become un-

profitable, there is none that doth

good, no not one.

k James i. 14. But every man is

tempted, when he is drawn away
of his own luft, and enticed, x;. 1 $.

Then when lull hath conceiv^^d, it

bringeih forth fin : and fm when it

is fiKifhed, bringeth forth death.

Eph. ii. 2. V\ herein in time palt ye

walked according to ihe courfe of

this world, according to the prince

of the power of the air, the Ipirit

th^,t now woikjeih in the children

ofdifobedience. v. 3. Among whom
aifo we all had our convtriaiion in

times part, in the luls of curflefh,

fulfilling the defirts of the flelh,

and of the mind ; and were by na-

ture the children cf wrath, even as

others. Matth. xv. 19. For out of

the heart proceed evil thoughts,

murders, adulteries, fornications,

thefts, falfe witnefs, blafphemies.

V. / I John i. 8. If we fay that

we have no fin, we deceive our-

ftlves, and the truth is not in us.

V. 10. If we fay that we have not

ilnaed, we niiike him a liar, and

his word is not in rrs. Rom. vii.

14. For we know that the law is

fpiritual : but I am carnal, fold un-

der fin. V. 17. Now th^n, it is no

more I that do it, but fin ihatdwd!-

eth in me. v, 1 8. For I know, that

in me (that is, in my flefh) dwell-

eth no good thing : for to will is

prefent with me, but how to per-

form that which is good, I find not,

V. 23. But I fee another law in my
members, warring againd the law

of my mind, and bringing me into

captivity to the law of fin, which is

in my members. James iii. 2. For

in many things we oiFend all. If

any man offend not in word, the

fame is a perfect man, and able alfo

to bridle the whole body. Prov.

XX. 9. Who can fay, I have made
my heart clean, I am pure fiom my
fin ? Ecc!. vii. 20 For there is

not a juft man upon earth, thai doth

good, and finneth not.

m Rom. vii. 5. For when we were

in the fleTn, the motions of fins which

were by the law, did work in our

men.bers to bring forth fruit unto

death, v. 7. V\ hat (hall we fay

then ? Is the law fin? God forbid.

Nay, I had not known fin, but by

the law : for I had not known lult,

except the law had faid. Thou fhalt

not covet, v. 8. But fin taking oc-

cafionbythecommandmentjWrought

in me all manner of concupifcence.

For without the law fin was dead.

V. 2$. I thank God, through Jefus

Ghsifl our Lord. So then, with the

mind
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1

thereunto «, doth, in its own nature, bring guilt upon
the fninero, whereby he is bound over to the wrath of

God />, and curfe of the hiw ^, and I'o made fubjccl to

death r, with all miferies fpiritual/, temporals, and

eternal v»

CHAP. VII. Of Gols Covenant iviib Mmu

THE diftance between God and the creature ].s fo

great, that although reafonable cieatures do owe
obedience unto him as their Creator, yet they could ne-

ver have any fruition of him as their bleflednefs and re-

w^^d, but by fome voluntary condcfcenfion on God's

part,

mind I myfeh^ferve thelawof God ;

but with the HeHi the law of (in.

GA. V 1 7. For the fleOi lafteih a

gain(l: the Spirit, and the Spirit a-

gainlt the flefli : and ihefe are con-

trary the one to the other ; fo that

ye canaot d3 the things that ye

would.

Vi. n I John iii. 4. Whofoever
committeth fin, tranfgrefleth alfo

the law : for fm is the tranfgreffioa

of the law.

Rom. ii. 15. Which (hew the

work of the law written in their

hearts, their confcience alfo bear-

ing witnefs, and their thoughts the

mean while accufing, or elfe excu-

fing one another. Rom. iii. 9.

What then ? are we better than

they ? No, in no wife : for we have

before proved both Jews and Gen-
tiles, ihit they are all under fin.

V. 19. Now we know that what
things foever the law faith, it faith

to them who are under the law :

that every mouth may be (lopped,

and ail the world may become guil-

ty btfore God.

p Eph. ii. 3. Among whom alfo

we all had our converfation in times

palf, in the lufls of our flefh, fulfil-

ling the defires of the flelh, and of

the mind ; and were by nature the

children of wrath, even as others.

q Gal. iii. 10. For as many as

are of ihe works of the law, are

under the curfe : for it is written,

Curfed is every one that ccniinueih

not in all things which are written

in the book of the law to do them.

r Rom. vi. 23. For the wages of

fin is death : but the gift of God is

eternal life, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord.

yFph. iv. 18. Having the under-

(landing darkened, being alienated

from the life of God, through the

ignorance that is in thetn, becaufc

of the blindnefs of their heart.

/ Rom. viii. 20 For the creature

was made fubjeft to vanity, not

willingly, but by reafon of him who
hath fubjedled the fame in hope.

Lam. ill. 39. Wherefore doth a li-

ving man compitin, a man for the

punifhment of his fins ?

f. Matth. XXV. 41. Then (hall

he fay alfo unto them on the left

hand, Depart fjom me, ye curfed,

into everlalHng fiie, prepared for

the devil and his angeis. 2 Thtff.

i. 9. Who Ihall be punlfhed with

everlH(i:ing de(lru<5lion, from the

prefence of the Lord, and from tiie

glory of his power.

G 2 I. If.
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part, which he hath been pleafed to exprefs by way of
covenant a

II. rhe firft covenant made with man was a covenant
of works b^ wherein hfe was promifed to Adam, and
in him to his pofterity c^ upon condition of perfecl: and
perfonal obedience d

III. Man by his fall having made himfelf uncapable of

Hfe

\.a\{. xl. r;. Who hath direa^

cd the fpirit of ihe Lord, or being

his counfeilor hath taug^r him ? r.

1 4. With whom took he counTel,

and who inltruded him, sod taught

him in the path of judgment, and
taught hiin knowledge, and fhewed

to him the way of underflanding ?

V. I J- Behold, the nations are as

a drop of a t>ucket, and are count-

ed as the fmali duft of the balance:

behold, he taketh up the ifles as a

very little thing, v 16. And Leba-

non is not fufficient to burn, nor

the hearts thereof fufficient for a

burnf*offering. v, I 7. All nations be-

fore him are as nothing, and they

are counted to him lefs than no-

thing, and vanity. Job ix 32. For

he is not q man as I am, that I

fliould anfwer htm, and we fhould

come together in judgment, f. ^g.

Neither is there any days-man be-

twixt us, that might lay his Iwnd

upon us both. I Sam. ii. 2^. ff one

HiiJn iin againft another, ilic j Jdge

Ihall judge him : but if a man iin

againit the Lord, who ftiali entreat

for him \ Pfal. cxiii. 5. Who is like

unto the Lord our God, who dwell-

$:ch on high I v. 6. Who humbleth

hmifelfto behold the things that

are in heaven, and in ti;c earth? Pfal.

c. 2. Serve the Lord with gladnefs :

come before his prefence with fing-

ing. V. 'A' Know ye that the Lord

he is God, it is he that hath made
u^,, and not we ourfeives ; we are

l^k P^pple> and the fheep of his pa-

fture. Jobxxii. 2. Can a man be

profitable urto God, as he that is

wife may be profitable unto himfelf?

V. 7. Is it any pleafure to the Al-

mighty, that thou art righteou? ? or

is it gain to him, that thou makeft

thy ways perfedt ? Job xxxv. 7. If

thou be righteous, what givclt thou

him ? or what receiveth he of thine

hand ? r, 8, Thy wickednefs may
hurt a man as thou art, and thy

righteoufnefs may profit the fon of

man. Luke xvii. 10. So likewife ye,

when 3'e fhall have done all thofe

things which are commanded you,

fay, We are unprofitable fervants .•

we have done that which was our

duty to do. A«5t8 xvii. 24. God that

made the woild, and all things

therein, feeing that he is Lord of

heaven and earth, dwelleth not in

temples made with hands: v. 2j.

Neither is worfhipped v/ith mens

hands, as though he needed any

thing, feeing he givetb to all life,

and brtath, and ail il-ings.

II. i^ Gal. iii. if. And the law

is not of faith : but, The man that

doth them fhall live in them.

c Rom, X. 5. For Mofes defcii-

beth the righteoufnefs which is of

the law, that the man which doth

thofe thingSjfhall live by them. Ro-n

.

V. 12. to 20. (See Chap. vi. Seft. 3.

letter/.)

a Gen. ii. I 7. But of the tree of

the knowledge of good and evil,

thou fhalt not eat of it : for in the

day that thou eatel^ thereof, thou

IhaU
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life by that covenant, the Lord was pleafed to make a

fecond ^, commonly caUcd the covenant of grace:

wherein he freely oirere'li inuo linners Ufe and falvation

by Jefus Chrill, requiring of tliem faith in him, that

they may be faved/; and promifmg to give unto all

thole that are ordained unto life, his Holy Spirit, to

make them willing and able to believe^.

IV. i his covenant of grace is frequently fet forth in

the fcripture by the name of a teftament in reference to

the death of Jefus Chriil the teitator, and to the ever-

lading

to them, Go ye into all the world,

and prciich the gofpel to every crea-

ture. V. 1 6. He th<it believtih and

is baptized, fhall be faved ; but he

that beheveth not, fliall be damned.

Jo'in iii. 1 6. For God fo loved the

world, that he gave his only begot-

ten Son, that whofoever believeth

in hm, fhould not peridi, but have*

everla^iing life. Rom. x. 6. But the

righteoufnefs which is of faith

fpeaketh on this wife. Say not in

thine heart, Who fhall afcend into

heaven ? (that is, to bring Chrift

down from above), v. 9. That if

thou fliait confefs with thy mouth
the Lord Jefus, and flialt believe

in thine heart, that God hath raifed

him from the dead, thou (halt be

faved. Gal. iii. II. But that no

man is ju'lified by the law in the

fight of God, it is evident : for.

The juft fhall live by faith.

g Ezek. xxxvi. 26. A new heart

aifo will I ^ive you, and a ne^/ fpi-».

rit will I put within you, and 1 will

take away the ftony heart out of

your flelh, and I will give you aa

heart of flclh. v. 27. And I will

put my fpirit within you, and caufe

you to walk in my Itaiutes, and ye

fhall keep my judgments, and do

them. John vi. 44. No man can

come to me, except the Father

which hath fent me, draw him : and

I will raife him up at the la(t day.

V, 45.

flia't fu ely die. Ga'. iii. 10. For

as ri)any as ate of the works of the

law, ate under the curie: f-r it is

writien. Carfed is every one that

continueth n jt in all things which

are written in the book of the law

to do them.

in. ^ Gal. iii. 21. Is the law

tlien againft the promifes of God ?

GoJ forbid : for if there had been

a law given which could have given

life, verily righ e )ufners fhould

have been by the law. Rom. viii.

5. For what the law could not Aoy

in that it was weak through the

flcfli, God fending his own Son, in

the 1 kcnefs of finful flefh, and for

(in condemned fin in the flefh.

Rom. iii. 20. Ihere.^ore by the deeds

of the lavv, there fhall no flelh be

juflified in his fight : for by the law

is the knowledge of lin. v. 21. But

now the rghteoufnefs of God with-

out the law is manifelfed, being

witnefTed by the law and the pro-

phets. Gen. iii. 15. And I will put

enmity betv/een thee and the woman,
and between thy feed and her feed :

it ihall bruife thy head, and thou

fiialt biuiTe his heel. If. xlii 6- I

the Lord have called thee in righ-

teoufnefs, and will hold thine hand,

and Will keep thee, and give thee

for a covenant of the people, for a

light of the Gentiles.

/Mark xvi. 15. And he faid un-
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laftlng inheritance, with all things belonging to it, there-

in bequeathed h,

V. This covenant was differently adroiniftered in the

time of the law, and in the time of the gofpeh': under
the law it was adminiftered by promifes, prophecies,

facriSces, circumcifion, the pafchal lamb, and other types

and ordinances delivered to the people of the Jews, all

fore-lignifying Chrift to come i, which were for that

timefufficient, and efficacious, through the operation of

the Spirit, to inilruct and build up the ele(^ in taith in the

promifed Meffiah /, by whom they had full remiflion of

fins,

V. 45. It is written in the prophets,

And they (hall be all taught of God.

Everyman therefore that hath heard,

and haih learned of the Father, co-

roeth unto me.

iV. b Heb. ix. 15. And for this

caufe he is the Mediator of the new
teftament, that by means of death,

for the redemption of the tranfgref-

fions that were under the firfl tefta-

irent, they which are called might

receive the promife of eternal inhe-

ritance. V. 1 6. For where a tefta-

nient is, there muft alfo of neceflity

be the death of the teftator. v. 17,

For a tertament is of force after

men are dead : oiherwife it is of no

(Irength at all whilft the teftator li-

veth. Heb. vii. 22. By fo much
was Jefus made a fureiy of a bet-

ter teframent. Luke xxii. 20.

Likewife aifo the cup after fupper,

friying, This cup is the new tefta-

m«;nt in my blood, which is fhed

for you. I Cor. xi. 25. After the

fame manner alfo he took the cup,

when he had fupped, faying, This

cup is the new teftament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.
V, / 2 Cor. iii. 6. Who alfo hath

made us able minifters of the new
teftameot, rot of the letter, but of

thefpirit : for the letter killeth, but

the fpiritgiveihlife. v, 7. But if the

miniftration of death written and en-

graven in flones, was glorious, fo

that the children of Ifrael could not

fledfaftiy behold the f;^ce of Mofes,

for the glory of his countenance,

which glory was to be done away

;

V. 8. How (hall not the miniftration

of the Spirit be rather glorious ?

V. 9. For if the miniftration of com-

demnatioD be glory, much more
doth the miniftration of righteouf-

nefs exceed in glory.

k (Heb. viii. ix. x. chapters.)

Rom. iv. 11. And he received the

(ign of circumcifion, a feal of the

righteoufnefs of the faith which he

had yet being uncircumcifed : that he

might be the father of all them that

believe, though they be not circum-

cifed ; that righteoufnefs might be

imputed unto them alfo. Col. ii. 1 1

.

la whom alfo ye are circumcifed

with the circumcifion made with-

out hands, in putting off the body of

the fins of the flefh, by the circum-

cifion of Chrift : v. I2. Buried wiih

him in baptifm, wherein alfo you are

rifen with hira through the faith of

the operation of God, who hath rai-

fed him from the dead. I Cor. v. 7.

Purge out therefore the old leaven,

that ye may be a new lump, as ye

are unleavened. For even Chrift our

pafTover is facrificed foi us.

/ 1 Cor. X. I . Moreover, brethren,

I
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fins, and eternal falVation; and is called tlic Old Tcfta-

iivnt/w.

VI. Under the gofpel, when Chrift the fubftance ;/ was

exhibited, the ordinances in which this covenant is dif-

pcnfcd are the preaching of the word, and the admini-

Ih'ation o^ tlic lacraments of baptifm and the Lord's fup-

ptr 0, which, though fewer in number, and adniinidered

with more limplicity, and lefs outward glory
;
yet in

them it is held forth in more fulnefs, evidence, and fpi-

ritual eflicacy /», to all nations, both Jews and Gen-
tiles

I would not that ye (hould be igno

rant, how that all our fathers were

under the cload, and all pafTed

through the fea ; v. 2. And were all

baptized unto Mofes in the cloud,

and in the fea ; r. 3. And did all eat

the fame fpiritual meat ; f.4. And
did all drink the fame fpiritual

drink : (for they drank of that fpi-

ritu,il Rock that followed them: and

that Rock was Chrift.) Heb. xi. 13.

Thcfe all died in faith, not having

received the promifes, but having

feen them afar off, and were pcrfua-

ded of them, and embraced them,

and confcfleJ that they were ftran-

gers and pilgrim? on the earth. John
viii. 56 Your father Abraham rejoi-

ced to fee my day : and he faw it,

and \va« glad.

7n Gal. iii. 7. Know ye therefore,

that they which are of faith, the

fame are the children of Abraham.
V. 8. And the fcripture forefeeing

that God would jultify the heathen

through faith, preached before the

gofpel unto Abraham, faying, In thee

(hall all nations be blcfied. v. 9.

So then they which be of faith, are

bltffed with faithful Abraham, v. 14.

That the blciang of Abraham might
come on the Gentiles through Je/us

Chrift; that we might receive the

promife of the Spirit through faith.

VI. n Col. ii. 17. Which are a

fhadow of things to come ; but the

body i? *r Chrift.

Mauh.xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft :

V. 20. Teaching them to obferve all

things whatfoever I have commanded
you : and lo, I am with you alway

even unto the end of the world.

Amen, i Cor. xi. 23. For I have

received of the Lord, that which alfo

I delivered unto you, That the Lord

Jefus, the fame night in which he

was betrayed, took bread : v. 24.

And when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and fiiid, Take, eat ; this is

my body, which is broken for you :

this do in remembrance of me. v. 2 5.

After the fame manner alfo he took

the cup, when he had fupped, fay-

ing, This cup is the new teftament

in my blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.

p Heb. xii. 22. But ye are come

unto mount Sion, and unto the city

of the living God, the heavenly Je-

rufalem, and to an innumerable com-

pany of angels, v. 21. To the ge-

neral affembly and church of the

firft-born, which are written in hea-

ven, and to God tiie Judge of all,

and to the fpirits of juft men made

perfect, v. 24. And to Jefus the Me-

diator of tUg new covenant, and to

the
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tiles q\ and 13 called the New Tenamen t r. There are

not therefore two covenants of grace diifering in fub-

ftance, but one and the iiiine under various difoenfa-

tions/.

CHAP.

the blood of fprinkling, tiiat fpeak-

cth better things than that of Abel.

r. 2^. See that ye refufe not him that

fpeaketh : for if they efcaped not

who refufed him thatfpakeon earth,

much more (halJ not we efcape, if

we turn away from him that fpeak-

eth from heaven : v, 26. Whofe
voice then Hiook the earth : but no\y

he hath proniifed, faying, \ t once

more I Ihake not the earui only,

but alfo heaven. v. 27. And
this word, Yet once more, figni-

fieth the removing of thofe things

that are fhaken, as of things that

are made, that thofe things which

cannot be fliaken may remain. Jer.

xxxi. 33. But this fhall be the cove-

nant that I will make with the houfe

of Ifrael, after thofe days^ faith the

Lord, I will put my law in their in-

ward parts, and write it in their

hearts, and will be their God, and

they fhall be my people, v. 34. And
they ftiali teach no more every man
his neighbour, and every man his

brother, faying, Know the Lord :

for they (hail all know me, from the

lealt of them unto the greatert of

them, faith the Lord: for I will

forgive their iniquity, and 1 will

remember their fin no more.

q Matth.xxviii. 19 (See letter <?

immediate'y foregoing.) £ph. ii. 15.

Having abolilhed in his fielTi the en-

mity, even the law of command-
ments, contained in ordinances, for

to make in himfelf, of twain, one

Dew man, fo making peace ; v. 16.

And that he might reconcile both

unto God in one body by the crols,

having flain the enmity thereby :

V. I J. And came and preached peace

to you which were afar cff> and to

them that were nigh. ?;. jS. For
through him we both have an ac.cefs

by one Spirit unto the Father, v. 19.

Now therefore ye are no more ft ran-

gers and foreigners, but fellow-citi-

zens with the faints, and of the

houfehold of God.

r Lukexxii. 20. Likewife alfo the

cup after fupper, faying. This cup
is the new leltament in my blood,

which is Ihed for you,

/GdLiii. 14. That the blelTing of

Abraham might come on the Gen-
tiles through Jefus Chrift ; that we
might receive the promife of the

Spirit through faith, v, 16. Now to

Abraham and his feed were the pro-

mifes made. He faith not, And to

feeds, as of many ; but as of one.

And to thy feed, which is Chrtft.

Ads XV. II. But we believe that

through the grace of the Lord Je-

fus Chrilt, we (hall be faved even

as they. Rom. iii. 21. But now the

righteoufnefs of God without the

law is manifefted, being witneiTed by

the law and the prophets ; i;. 2?«

Even the righteoufnefs of God which

is by faith of Jefus Ghrilt unto all,

and upon all them that believe ; for

there is no difference : v. 23. For

all have finned, and come fhort of

the glory of God. v. 30. Seeing it

is one God, which fhall judify the

circumcifion by faith, and uncircum-

cifion through faith. Pial.xxxii. i.

Bleffed is he whole tranfgrelfion is

forgiven, whofe (in is covered. With

Rom.iv.3. For what faith ihefcnp-

ture ? Abraham believed God, and

it was counted unto him for righ-

teoufnefs. V. 6. JEven as David alfo

clefcribeih
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CHAP. VIII. OJ Chrift the Mediator,

IT pleafed God, in his eternal purpofc, to choofe and

ordain the Lord Jcfu.^ his only begotten Son, to be

the Mediator between God and man^- the Prophet^,

Prieft^, and lung d; the Head and Saviour of his church^;

the heir of all things/; and Judge of the world^:

unto whom he did from all eternity give a people to be

his

defcrlbeth the bleilednefs of the man
unto who 11 Cod imputeth righteouf-

nefs wichout works, 'j. 1 6. There-

fore it is of faith, that it might be

by grace ; to the end the pro-

niife might be fure to all the feed,

not to that only which is of the law,

but to that alfo which is of the faith

of Abraham, who is the father of

us all, V. 17. (A* it is written, 1

have made ihee a father of many
nations) before him whom he belie-

ved, even God, who quickeneth the

dead, and cs'leth thofe things which

be not as though they were. v. 23.

Now it was not writttn for his fake

alone, tiaat it was imputed to him
;

V. 24. But for us alfo, to whom it

fhall be imputed, if we believe on

him that raifed up Jefus our Lord
from the dead. I-Ieb. xiii. 8. Jefus

Chrift the fame yefterday, and to

day, and for ever.

I. a if. xlii. I , Behold my fervant

%vhom I uphold, mine eleft in whom
my foul delighteth : I have put my
Spirit upon him, he fhali bring forth

judgment to the Gentiles, i Pet. i.

19. But with the precious blood of

Ctirift, as ofa Lamb without blemifh

and wiihout fpot : v. zo. Who ve-

rily was foreordained before the

foundation of the world, but was
jnanifeft in thefe laft times for you.

John iii. 16. For God fo loved the

world, that he gave his only begot-

*fen Son, that whofoever belicveih

H

in him, ftiould not perifh, but have

everlaliing life, i Tim. ii 5. For

there is one God, and one Mediator

between God and men, the man
Chrift jefus.

b Adts iii. 22. For Mofes truly

faid unto the fathers, A prophet fhall

the Lord your God raife up unto you,

of your brethren, like unto me ; him

ftiall ye hear in all things whatfoever

he fhall fay unto you.

rHeb. v. 5^. So alfo, Chrift glori-

fied not himfeJf, to be made an higli

pricft ; but he that faid unto him.

Thou art my Son, today have I be-

gotten thee. V. 6. As he faith alfo

in another place. Thou art a prieft

for ever after the order of Melchi-

fedec

d rfal. ii. 6. Yet have I fet my
King upon my holy hill of Zion.

Luke i. 33. And he fhall reign over

the houfe of Jacob for ever, and of

his kingdom there fhal! be no end.

e Eph. v. 23. For the hufband is

the headof the wife, even as Chri f is

the head of the church : and he is

the Saviour of the body.

/ Heb. i. 2. »iath in thefe laft

days fpoken unto us by his Sep,

whom he hath appointed heir of

all things, by whom alfo he made
the worlds.

g A6ls xvii. 3 I- Becaufe he bath

appointed a day, in the which he will

judge the world in righteoufnefs, by

that man whom he hath ordamed j

v/bexeojf
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his feed h^ and to be by him in time redeemed, called,

jiiflified, fanclified. and glorified /.

If. The Son of God. thefecond perfon in the Trinity,

being very and eternal God, of one fubftance and equal

with the Father, c:id, when the fulnefs of time was
come, take upon him m.an's nature^, with all the eflen-

tial properties and common infirmities thereof, yet with-

out fm/: being conceived by the power of the Holy
Gholi, in the v/omb of the Virgin Lvlary, of her fub-

ftance

uhereof he hath given afTurance

unto all men, in that he hath raifed

him from the dead.

h John xvii. 6. I have manifefted

thy name unto the men which thou

gaveft me out of the world : thine

they were, and thou gaved ihem

me ; and they have kept thy word.

Pfal. xxii. 70. A feed fliall ferve

him, it fhali be accounted to the

Lord for a generation. If. liii. lo.

Yet it pleafed the Lord to bruife

him, he hath put him to grief : when

thou fhalt make his foul an offering

for fin, he (hall fee his feed, he fiiall

prolong his days, and the pleafure

oi the Lord fhali profper in his hand.

/ I Timiii. 6. Wiiogave himfelf

a ranfom for all, to be teliified in due

time. If. iv. 4. Behold, I have given

him for a wimefs to the people, a

leader and commander to the people.

1', 5. Behold, thou (halt call a na-

tion that thou knowefl not, and na-

tions that knew not thee fhali run

unto thee, becaufe of the Lord thy

Gad, and for the holy One of ifrael

;

for he hath glorified thee. 1 Cor. i.

30. But of him are ye in Ghrilt Je-

fus, who ofGod is made unto us wif-

dom, and righteoufnefs, and fantfli-

lication, and redemption.

II. k John i, I. In the beginning

v/as the Word, and fbe Word was

with God, and the Word was God.

V. 14. And the Word was made

flefli, and dwelt among us, (and we
beheld his glory, the glory as of the

only begotten of the Father) fu'l of

grace and truth. I John v. 20. And
we know that the Son of God is

come, and hath given us an under-

ftabding that we may know him
that is true : and we are in him that

is true, even in his Son Jcfus Chrift.

This is the true God, and eternal

life. Phi', ii. 6. Who being in the

form of God, thought it not robbery

to be equal with God. Gal. iv. 4.

But when the fulnefsof the time was
come, God fent forth his Son made
of a woman, made under the law.

/ Heb. ii. 14. Forafnmch then as

the children are partakers of flefli

and blood, he alfo himfelf like wife

took part of ihe fame : that through

death he might deftroy him that

had the power of death, that is, the

devil. V. 16- For verily he took not

on him the nature of angels ; but

he took on him the feed of Abraham.

V. 17. Wherefore in all things it

behoved him to be made like unto

his brethren ; that he might be a

merciful and faithful high prieft, in

things pertaining to God, -to make
reconciliation for the fins of the

people. Heb. iv. 15. For we have

not an high priell which cannot be

touched with the feeling ofour infir-

mities ; but was in all points tempt-

ed like as we are, yet without fin.

m Luke
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fiance ;;/. So that two whole, perfect, and diftincl na-

tures, the Godhead and the manhood, were inieparably

joined together in one perlon, without converfion, com-
pofiiion, or confufion n. Which perfon is very God,
and very man, yet one Chrift, the only Mediator be-

tween God and man (?.

III. Tlie Lord Jems, in his human nature thus united

to the divine, was fancl:iiied and anointed with the holy

Spirit above meafurep ; having in him all the treafures

of wifdom and knowledge^; in whom it pleafed the Fa-

ther that all fulnefs fliould dwell r: to the end, that be-

ing holy, harmleis, uadefilcd, and full of grace and
truth/, he might be thoroughly furnillied to execute

the

m Luke i. 27. To a virgin efpou-

fed to a man whofe name was Jo-

Teph, of ihe houfe of David ; and

the virgin's name was Mary. v. qi.

And behold, thou (halt conceive in

thy womb, and bring forth a fon,

and flialt call his name Jefus. f. 35.
And the angel anfwered and faid

unto her. The Holy Ghoft fhall

come upon thee, and the power of

the Higbeft fhall overfhadow thee :

therefore alfo that holy thing which

(hall be born of thee, ftiall be called

the Son of God. Gal. iv. 4. ( See let-

ter k immediately foregoing).

n Luke i. 35. (See the foregeing

verfe.) Col. ii. 9. Forin him dwell-

eth all the fulnefs of the Godhead
bodily. Rom. ix. 5. Whofe are the

fathers, and of whom as concerning

the fleHi Chrift came, who is ov«r

all, God bleifcd for ever. Amtn.
1 Pet. iii. 18. For Ghnft alfo hath

once fuffered for fins, the ju(t for

the unjuft, (that he might bring us

to God), being put to death in the

flefh, but quickened by the Spirit.

I Tim. iii. 16. And without contro-

verfy, great is the njyftery of godli-

nefs : God was manifell in the flefh,

juftificd in the Spirit, feen of an-

gels, preached unto the Gentiles,

H

be'ieved on in the world, received

up into glory.

Rom. i. 3. Concerning his Son

Jefus Chrilt our Lord, which was
made of the feed of David, accord-

ing to the Hefh, v. 4. And declared

to be the Son of God with power,

according to the Spirit of holinefs,

by the refurreftion from the dead.

I Tim. ii. 5. For there is one God,

and one Mediator between God and

men, the man Chrift Jefus.

in. p Pfal. xlv. 7. Thou loved

righteoufnefs, and hateft wicked

-

nefs : therefore God, thy God, hath

anointed thee with the oil of glad-

nefs above thy fellows. John iii. 34.

For he whom God hath fent, fpeak-

eth the words of God : for God
giveth not the Spirit by meafure

unto him,

q Col. ii. 3. In whom are hid

all the treafures of wifdom and

knowledge.

r Col. i. 19. For it pleafed the

Father, that in him ihould all ful-

nefs dwell.

/Heb. vii. 26. For fuch an high

prieft became us, who is holy, l^arm-

Icfs, undefiled, feparate from Cn-

ners, and made higher than the hea-

vens. Johi i. 14. And the Word
2 "was
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the office of a Mediator and Surety t.

Chap. VIII.

Which office he

took not unto himfelf, but was thereunto called by his

Father r, who put all power and judgment into his

hand, ai d . avehim commandment to execute thefameic;.

IV. i his office the Lord Jefus did moll; wiUingly un-

dertake a; which that he might difcharge, he was made
iinder the law ^, .and did perfectly faliil it z ; endured

mod;

was made flefh, and dwelt among us

(and we beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten of the Fa-

ther) full of grace and truth.

/ Ads X. 38. rtow God anointed

Jefus of Nazareth with the Holy

Ghoft, and with power ; who went

jibout doing good, and healing all

that were opprelTed of the devil :

for God was with him. Heb.xii 24.

And to Jeius the Mediator of the

new covenant, and to the blood of

fprlnkling, th^t fpeaketh better

things than that of Abel. Heb, vii.

22. By fo much was Jefus made a

furety of a better teftament.

V Heb. V. 4. And no man taketh

this honour unto himfelf. but he

that is called of God, as was Aaron

:

V, 5. So alfoj, Chrift glorified not

himlelf, to be made an high prieft ;

but he that faid unto him, Thou
art my Son, to-day have I begotten

thee.

ay John V. 22. For the Faiher

judgeih no man ; but hath com-
mitied all judgment unto the Son :

V. 27' And hath given him autho-

rity to execute judgment alfo, be-

Caufe he is the Son of man. Matih.

>:xviii. 18. And Jefus came, and

fpake unto them, faying, All power
is given unto me in heaven and in

earth. A(fts ii. 36. Therefore let all

the houfe of Ifrael know aflurediy,

thjtt God hatii made that lame Je-
fus whom ye have crucified, both

Lord and Chrvlh
" JV. xVUl x!. 7. Then faid I,

Lo, I come: in the volume of the

book it is written of me : v. 2. I

delight to <\o thy will, O my God :

yea, thy la-v is within my heart.

With Heb. x. 5. Wherefore when

he cometh into the world, he faith, i

Sacrifice and offering thou wouldlt
j

not, but a body hafl thou prepared

me: v, 6. In burnt-offerings and 1

facrifices for fin thou haft had no

pleafure : w. 7. Then faid I, Lo, I

come (in the volume of the book it

is written of me) to do thy will, O
God. V. 8. Above, when he faid.

Sacrifice, and offering, and burnt-

offerings, and offering for fin thou

wouldft not, neither hadft pleafure

therein, (which are offered by the

law) ; V. 9. Then faid he, Lo, I

come to do thy will, O God. He
taketh away the firft, that he may
eftablifii the fecond. v. 10. By the

which will we are fandified, through

the offciring of the body of Jefus

Chrili once for ail. John x, 18,

No man taketh it from me, but 1

lay it down of myfclf ; I have power

to lay it down, and I have poAver

to take it again. This command-
ment have I received of my Father.

Phil. ii. 8. And being found in fa-

fhion as a man, he feumbled him-

felf, and became obedient unto

death, even the death of the crofs.

y Gal. iv. 4. But when the ful-

nefs of the time was come, God fent

forth his Son made of a woman,

made under the law.

z Matth. iii, iS' And Jefus an-

fwering^j
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moft grievous torments immediately in his foul a^

and moll painful luflcrings in his body b ; was cru-

cified, and died c ; was buried, and remained under

the power of death, >et faw no corruption d. On
the third day he arofe from the dead Cy with the fame
body in which he futlered/; with which alfo he afcend-

ed into heaven, and there iitteth at the right hand of

his Father^, makuig interceHion h\ and Ihall return

to

fwering, fald unto him, Suffer it to

be fo now : for thus it beconitth us

to fulfil ail righieouf.iefs. Then he

fulTered him. Matth.v. 17 Think

not that I am come to deftroy the

law or the prophets : I am not come
to dedroy, but to fulfil.

a Mdtth. xxvi. 37. And he took

with him, Peter, and tlie two foos

of Zebedee, and began to be for-

rowful, and very heavy, v. 38.

Then faith he unto them, My foul

is exceeding forrowful, even unto

death : tarry ye here, and watch

with me. Luke xxii. 44. And be-

ing in an agony, he prayed more
earneftly r and his fweat was as it

were great drops of blood falling

down to the ground. Matth. xxvii.

46. And about the ninth hour Jefus

cried with a loud voice, faying, Eli,

Eli, lama fabachthani I that is to

fay. My God, my God, why haft

thou forfaken rr.e .'

b Matth. xxvi. and xxvii. chap-

ters.

c Phil.ii. 8. (See the laft fcrip-

ture in x immediattly foregoing).

f/Adsii.2;. Him, being deliver'

ed by the determinate counfel and
foreknowledge of God, ye have ta-

ken, and by wicked hands have cru-

cified and (lain ; v. 24. Whom God
hath raifed up, having loofed the

pams of death : becaufe it was not

polfible that he fhould be holden of
it. V. 27, Becaufe thou wilt not

leave my foul in hell, neither wilt

thou fuffer thine holy One to ice

corrupiion. And Ads xi'ii. 57, But
he whom God raifed again, faw no
corruptiv)n, Rom. vi. 9. Knowing
that Chrlft being raifed from the

dead, dierh no more; death hath

no more dominion over him.

e I Cor. XV. 3. For I delivered

unto you firft of all, that which I

alfo received, how that Ghrift died

for our fins, according to the fcrip-

tures : v. 4. And that he was bu-

ried, and that he rofe again the

third day according to the fcrip-

tures :
* j/. 5. And that he was {(^zn

of Cephas, then of the twelve.

/John XX. 2;. The other dif-

ciples therefore faid unto him. We
have feen the Lord. But he faid

unto them, Except I fliall fee in his

hands the print of the nails, and
put my finger into the print of the

nails, and thruft my hand into his

fide, I will not believe. 27.

Then faith he to Thomas, Reacii

hither thy finger, and behf-Kl my
hands; and reach hither thy hand,

and ihrull it into my fide : and be

not faiihlefs, but believing.

g Mark xvi. 19. So then after

the Lord had fpokcn unto them, he

was received up into heaven, and

fat on tlie right hard of God.
h Rom. viii, 34. ^Vho is he that

condemneth ? It is Chnft that died,

yea rather, that is "rifen again, v.-^.o

is even at the right hand of God,

who alfo maketh inttrcefiicn for us.

Htb.
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to judge men and angels, at the end of the world /.

V. The Lord Jefus, by his perfect obedience and facri-

fice of himfelf, which he through the eternal Spirit once
offered up unto God, hath fully fatisfied the jullice of
his Father k ; and purchafed not only reconcihation, but
an everlailing inheritance in the kingdom of heaven, for
all thofe whom the Father hath given unto him /.

VI. Al-

Heb. ix. 24. For Chrift is not en-

tered into the holy places made
with hands, which are the figures

of the true; but into heaven itfelf,

now to appear in the prefence of

God for us. Heb. vii. 25. Where-
fore he is able alfo to fave them to

the uttermoft, that come unto God
by him, feeing he ever liveth to

make interceffion for them.

/ Rom xiv. 9 For to this end
Chrid both died, and rofe, and re-

vived, that he might be Lord both

of the dead and living, v. 10. But
why dofl thou judge thy brother ?

or why doft thou fet at nought thy

brother ? for we (hall all ftand be-

fore the judgTient-feat of Chrift.

Aa% i. J I. Which alfo faid, Ye
men of Galilee, why ftand ye ga-
zing up into heaven f this fame Je-
fus which is taken up from you in-

to heaven, fliall fo come in like

manner as ye have feen him go
into heiven. A6ls x. 42. And he

commanded us to preach unto the

people, and to teftify that it is he
which was ordained of God to be
the Judge of quick and dead. Matth.
xiii. 40. As therefore the tares are

gathered and burnt in the fire; fo

ihall it be in the end of this world,

f. 41. The Son of man fhall fend
forth his angels, and they fhall ga-

ther out of his kingdom all things

that offend, and them which do ini-

quity ; V. 42. And fhall caft them
into a furnace of fire : there fhall

be wailing and gnafhing of teeth.

Jode 6. Acd ihe angels which kept

not their firfl eftate, but left' their

own habitation, he hath referved

in everlaftir.g chains under dark-

nefs, unto the judgment of the

great day. 2 Pet. i:. 4. For if God
fpared not the angels that finned,

but caft them down to hell, and
delivered them into chains of dark-

nefs, to be referved unto judgment.

V. k Rom. v. 19. For as by ope
man's difobedience many were made
finners : fo by the obedience of one

fhall many be made righteous. Heb.
ix. 14. How much more fhall the

blood of Chrift, who through the

eternal Spirit, offered himfelf with-

.

out fpot to God, purge your con-

fcience from dead works to fervethe

living God' v. i6.For whereatefta-

mentis, there muft alfo of neceffity

bethedeathof theteftator. Heb.x.

14 For by one offering he hath per-

feded for ever them that are fan<5ti-

fied. Eph. v. 2. And walk in love, as

Chrift alfo hath loved us, and hath

given himfelf for us, an offering and

a lacrifice to God for a fweei fmeil-

ing favour. Rom. iii. 25. Whom
God hath fet forth to be a propiti-

ation, through faith in his blood, to

declare his righteoufnefsfor the re-

miflion of fins that are paft, through

the forbearance of God ; v. 26. To
declare, I fay, at this time his righ-

teoufnefs: that he might be juft, and

the juftifier of him which believeth

in Jefus.

/ Dan. ix. 24. Seventy weeks are

determined upon thy people, and

upon thy holy city, to finifli the

tfdnfgrtfTion,
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VI. Although the work of redemption was not a6lual-

ly wroiij2^ht by Chriil till after his incarnation, yet the

virtue, elhcacy, and benefits thereof, were communicated

unto the elecl in all ages fucceilively from the begin-

ning of the world, in and by thofe promifes, types, and
facrifices, wherein he was revealed and fignified to be

the feed of the woman, whxh fhould bruife the fer-

pent*s head, and the Lamb flain from the beginning of

the world, being yefterday, and to-day the fame, and
for ever ;;?.

VII. Chrift, in the work of mediation, acleth accord-

ing to both natures; by each nature doing that which is

proper to itfelf/z : yet, by reafon of the unity of the per-

fon.

tranfgrellion, and to make an end

of fins, and to make reconciliation

for iniquity, and to bring in ever-

lading righteoafnefs, and to feal up

the vifion and prophecy, and to a

noint the moft holy. v. 26. And af-

ter threefcore and two weeks fliall

Mefliah be cut off, but not for him-

felf : and the people of the prince

that fha!l come, (hall deftroy the

city, and the fan<5tuary, and the end

thereof (hall be with a flood, and

unto the end of the war defolations

are determined. Col i. 19. For it

pleafed the Father, that in him
fhould all fulnefs dwell ; v. 20. And
(having made peace through the

blood of his crofs) by him to recon-

cile all things unto himfelf, by him,

I fay, whether they be things in

earth, or things in heaven. Eph. i.

II. In whom alfo we have obtained

an inheritance, being predeltinated

according to the purpofe of him
who workeih all things after the

counfel of his own will. v. 14,
M'hich is the earned of our inheri-

tance, until the redemption of the

purchafed poffeflion, unto the praife

of his glory. John xvii. 2. As thou
liaft given him power over all flifti,

that he (hould give eternal life to as

many as thou haft given him. Heb.
ix. 12. Neither by the blood of
goats and calves, but by his own
blood he entered in once into the

holy place, having obtained eternal

redemption for us. v. 15. And for

this caufe he is the Mediator of the

new teftament, that by means of

death, for the redemption of the

tranfgreflions that were under the

firft teftament, they which arc call-

ed might receive the promife of e-

ternal inheritance.

VI VI Gal. iv. 4. But when the

fulnefs of the time was come, God
fenc forth his Son madeof a woman,
made under the law, r. 5. To re-

deem them that were under the law,

that we might receive the adoptioa

of fons. Gen. iii. 15. And I will

put enmity between thee and the

woman, and between thy feed and
her feed : it (hall bruife thy head,

and thou (halt bruife his heel. Rev.
xiii. 8. .-^nd all that dwell upon
the earth (hall worlhip him, whofe
names are not written in the book
of life of the Lamb flain from the

foundation of the world. Heb. xiii.

8. Jeius Chrift the fame yeiterday,

and to-day, and for ever.

VII. n Heb. ix. 14. (See letter

k fcripture
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fon, that which is proper to one nature, is fometimes in

fcripture attributed to the perfon denominated by the

other nature o.

VIII. To all thofe for whom Chrift hath purchafed re-

demption, he doth certainly and efFeclually apply and
communicate the fame/); making interceflion for them^-;

and revealing unto them, in and by the word, the my-
fteries of falvationr; eiTeclually perfuading them by his

Spirit to believe and obey ; and governing, their hearts

by

k fcripture the fecond). i Pet. in*.

1 8. For Chrift alfo hath once faf-

fered for fins, the juft for the un-

juft, (that he might bring us to God),

being put to death in the fle/h^ but

quickened by the Spirit.

Afts XX. 28. Take heed there-

fore unto yourfelves, and to all the

flock, over the which the Holy Ghoft

hath made you overfeers, to feed

the church of God, which he hath

purchafed with his own blood.

John iii. 13. And no man hath a-

fcended up to heaven, but he that

came down from heaven, €ven the

Son of man which is in heaven.

I John iii. t6. Hereby perceive we
the love of God, becaufe he laid

down his life for us : and we ought

to lay down our lives for the bre-

thren.

VJM. p John vi. 37. All that the

Father giveth me, ihall come to

me ; and him that cometh to me, I

will in no wife caft out. v. 39. And
this is the Father's will which haih

fent me, that of all which he hath

given mc, I rtiould lole nothing,

bat fiiould raife it up again at the

laftday. John x. 15. As the Fa

ther knoweth me- even fo know I

the Father : and I lay down my life

for the fheep. v. i6. And other

Iheep I have, which ar€ not of this

fold : them alfo I muft bring, and

they fhali hear my voice ; and

there fhall bfi one fold, and one

fhepherd.

q I John \u I, My little chil-

dren, thefe things write I unto you,

that ye fin not. And if any man fin^

we have an Advocate with the Fa-

ther, Jefus Chrift the righteous :

V. 2 And he is the propitiation for

our fins : and not for ours only,

but alfo for the fins of the whole

world. Rom. viii. 34. Who is he

that condemneth ? It is Chrid that

died, yea rather, that is rifen again,

who IS even at the right hand of

God, who alfo' maketh interceflion

for us.

r John XV. 13. Greater love hath

no man than this, that a pan lay

down his life for his friends, v. 15.

Henceforth I call you not fervants;

for the fervant knoweth not what

his lord doth: but I have called

you friends ; for all things that I

have heard of my Father, I have

made known unto you. Kph. i. 7.

In whom we have redemption

through his blood, the forgivenefs

of fins, according to the riches of

his grace ; v. 8. Wherein he hath

abounded toward us in all wifdom

and prudence, v. 9. Having made

known unto us the myftery of his

will, according to his good pieafure,

which he hath purpofed in himfetf.

John xvii. 6. I have manifefted thy

same unto the men which thou ga-
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by his word and Spirit /; overcoming all their enemies

by his almighty power and wifdom, in fuch manner and

ways as are moft confonant to his wonderful and un-

fearchable difpenlation /.

CHAP. IX. Of Free-will.

GO D hath endued the will of man with that natural

liberty, that ii is neither forced, nor by any abfolute

ncccility of nature determined, to good or evil a,

II. Man, in his ftate of innocency, had freedom and
power to will and to do that which is good and well-plea-

fing

vcfl me out of the world: thine they

were, and thou gavell them me ;

and they have kept thy word.

/John xiv. 1 6. And I will pray

the Father, and he fliall give you

anoiher Comforter, that he may a-

bidewith you for ever. Heb. xii. 2.

Looking unto Jefus, the author and

finifher of our faith ; who for the

joy thai was fet before him, endu-

red the crofa, defpifing the (hame,

and is fet down at the right hand of

the tkrone of God. 2 Cor iv. 13.

We having the fame fpirit of faith,

according as it is written, 1 believed,

and therefore have I fpoken : we
alfo believe, and therefore fpeak.

Rom. viii. 9. But ye are not in the

flelh, bat in the Spirit, if fo be that

the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now
it any man have not the Spirit of

Chrift, he is none of his. v. 14. For

as many as are led by the Spirit of

God, they are the fonsof God. Rom.
XV. r8. For I will not dare to fpeak

of any of thofc things, which Chrilt

hath not wrought by me, to make
the Gentiles obedient, by word and

deed, v. 19. Thiough mighty figns

and wonders, by the power of the

Spirit of God: fo thnt from Jeru-

falem and round about unto lily-

ricum, I have fully preached the

gofpel of ChrilL John xvii. 17.

Sanftify them through thy truth

:

thy word is truth.

/ Pfal. ex. I. The Lord faid un-

to my Lord, Sit thou ai my right

hand, until I make thine enemies

thy footftool. I Cor. xv. 25. For
he mud reign, till he hath put all

enemies under hi? feet. v. 26. The
laft enemy that {hall be deftroyed,

is death. Mai. iv. 2. But unto yoa
tliat fear my name, fhali the Sun of

righteoufnefs aiife with hcahng ia

his wings ; and ye fhall go forth

and grow up as calves of the ftall,

v. 3. And ye fhall tread down the

wicked ; for they fhall be afhes un-

der the foles of your feet, in the

day that I (liall do this, faith the

Lord of hofts. Col. ii. 15. And ha-

ving fpoiled principalities and pow-
ers, he made a (hew of them open-

ly, triumphing over them in it.

L a Matth.xvii. 12. But I fay un-

to ycu, that Elias is come already,

and they knew him not, but have

done unto hmi whatfocver they

lifted : likewife fliail alfo the Soa

of man fuffer of them. James i. i 4.

Hut every man is tempted, when he

is drawn away of his own lufl, and

tniiccd. Dcut. xxx. 19. I caii hea-

ven and earth to record this day a-

gainft you, that 1 have fet bclore

you life and death, blciTmg and

curfmg:
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iing to God/^; but yet mutably, fo that he might fall from
it t.

III. Man, by his fall into a ftate of fm, hath wholly
loft all ability of will to any fpiritual good accompanying,
falvation d\ fo as a natural man, being altogether averfe

from that good^, and dead in fin/, is not able, by his

ow^n flrength, to convert himfelf, or to pvepare himfelf

thereunto^, IV. When

curfing : therefore choofe life, that

both thou and thy feed may lire.

n. b Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this only

have I found, that God hath made
man upright ; but ihey have fought

out many inventions. Gen. i. 26.

And God faid. Let us make man in

our image, after our Jikenefs : and
let them have dominion over the

fifh of the fea, and over the fowl of

the air, and over the cattle, and o-

ver all the earth, and over every

creeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth.

c Gen. ii. 16. And the Lord God
commanded the man, faying, Of e-

very tree of the garden thou may-
ctt freely eat : v. 17. But of the

tree of the knowledge of good and

evil, thou fhalt not eat o[ it : for

in the day that thou eateft thereof,

thou Hiak futeiy die. Gen. iii. 6.

And when the woman faw that the

tree was good for food, and that it

was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree

to be defired to make one wife ; fhe

took of the fruit thereof, and did

eat, and gave alfo unto her hufband

with her; and he did eat.

III. d Pvom. V. 6. For when we
were yet without flrength, in due

lime Ghriil died for the ungodly.

Rom. viii. 7. Becaufe the carnal

mind is enniity againft God : fi^rit

is not fubjeft to the Jaw of God,
neither indeed can be. John xv. 5.

1 am the vine, ye are the branches :

he that abideth in me, and I in him,

ifee fame bringeth forth much fruit

;

for without me ye can do nothing.

(f Rom. iii. 10. As it is written.

There is none righteous, no not one.

V. 12. They are all gone out of

the v/ay, they are together become
unprofitable, there is none that

doth good, no not one.

f Eph. ii. I. And you hath he

quickened who were dead in tref-

pafTes and (ins. v. 5. Even when
we were dead in fins hath quicken-

ed us together with Ghriii, (by grace

ye are faved). Col. ii. 13. And
you being dead in your fins, and
the uncircumcifion of your flefli,

hath he quickened together with

him, having forgiven you all tref-

pafTes.

g John vi. 44. No man can come
to me, except the Father which hath

fent me, draw him : and I will raife

him up at the lad day. v. 65. And
he faid. Therefore fnid I unto you,

that no man can come unto me, ex-

cept it were given unto him of my
Father. Eph. ii. 2. Wherein in

time paft ye walked according to

the courfe of this world, according

to the prince of the power of the

air, the fpirit that now worketh in

the children of difobedience. v. 3.

Among whom alfo we all had our

converfation in times paft, in the

lufts of our fiefh, fulfilling the de-

fires of the flefh, and of the mind ;

and were by nature the children of

wrath, even as others, v. 4. But

God, who is rich in mercy, for his

great love' wherewith he loved us.
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IV. When God converts a finner, and tranflatcs him
into the ftate of grace, he freeth him from his natural

bondage under lin />, and by his grace alone enables him
freely to will and to do that which is fpiritually good/;

yet fo as tliat, by reafon of his remaining corruption,

he doth not perfectly nor only will that which is good,

but doth alfo will that which is evil k,

V. The w^ill of man is made perfectly and immutably
free to good alone, in the ftatje of glory only /.

CHAP.

V, 5. Even when we were dead in

fins Iiath quickened us together

with Chrift, (by grace yeare faved).

I Cor. ii. 14. But the natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit

of God ; for they are fooiilhnefs

unto him ; neither can he know
them, becaufe they are fpiritually

difcerned. Tit. iii. 3. For we our-

felves alfo were fometimes foolirti,

difobedient, deceived, ferving di

vers lulls and pleafures, living in

malice and envy, hateful, and ha-

ting one another, v. 4. But after

that the kindnefs and love of God
our Saviour toward man appeared,

V. 5. Not by works of righteoufnefs,

which we have done, but according

to his mercy he faved us by the

wafhiog of regeneration, and re-

newing of the Holy Ghod.
IV. h Col. i. 1 3. Who hath deli-

vered us from the power of dark-

nefs, and hath tranflated us into

the kingdom of his dear Son. John
viii. 34. Jefus anfwered them. Ve-

rily verily I fay unto you, who-
foever committeth (in, is the fervant

of fin. V. 36. {{ the Son therefore

(hall make you free, ye (hall be

free indeed.
/ Phil. ii. 13. For it is Cod which

woiketh in you, both to will and to

do ot his good pleafure. Rom. vi.

18. Being then made free from fin,

ye became the fervants of righteouf-

nefs. V, 22. Bat now being made
1

free from fin, and become fervants

to God, ye have your fruit unto

holinefs, and the end everlasting

life.

k Gal. V. 17. For the fldHi lufteth

ag^init the Spirit, and the Spirit a-

gainft the fleih : and thefe are con-

trary the one to the other ; fo that

ye cannot do the things that ye

would. Rom. vii. 15. For that \vhich

I do, I allow not : for what I would,

that do I not ; but what I hate,

that do I. V. 18. For I know, that

in me (that is, in my flelh) dwell-

eth no good thing : for to will is

prefent with me, but how to per-

form that which is good, I find not.

V. 19. For the good that I would,

I do not : but the evil which I

would not, that I do. v. 2T. I find

then a law, that when I would do

good, evil is prefent with me. v.

23. But I fee another law in my
members warring againft the lav/

of my mind, and bringing me into

captivity to the law of fin, which is

in my members.

V. / Eph. iv. 13. Till we all

come in the unity of the faith, and

of the knowleilge of the Son ot God,

unto a perfeft man, unto the mea-

fure of the Ibture of the fulnels of

Chrilt. Vith. xii. 23. To the gene-

ral afiembly and church of the firll-

born, which are written in htaven,

and to God the judge of all, and

to the fpirits of iult men made per-

2 fea.
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C H A P. X. Of Efedual Calling,

ALL thofe whom God hath predeftinated urto life,

and thofe only, he is pleafed, in his appointed and
accepted time, eifecluaily to call <?, by his word and bpi-

rit b, out of that flate of fin and death in which they are

by nature, to grace and falvation by Jefus Chrift^; en-

lightening

h&.. I Johniii. 2. Beloved, now are

we the Tons of God, and it doth

rot yet appear what we fhali be:

but we know, that when he fhaJJ

appear, we fh^II be like him ; for

we (hall fee him as he is. Jude 24.

Now unto him that is able to keep

you from faHing, and to preftnt you
faultlefs, before the prelence of his

glory with exceeding joy.

1. a Rom viii. ;^o. Moreover,

ye are manifefily declared to be the

epiftle of Chrirt, miniftered by us,

written not with ink, but with the

Spirit of the living God ; not in ta-

bles of rtone, but in flefhiy tables of

the heart, v. 6. Who alfo bath made
us able minillers of the new tefta-

ment, not of the letter, but of the

Spirit : for the letter killeth, but

the Spirit gircth life.

c Rom. viii 2. For the law of the

whom he did predeftinate, them he Spiiit of life, in Chrift Jefus, hath

alfo called : and whom he called,

them he alfo juftified: and whoTi
he juftified, them he alfo glorified.

Rom.xi. 7. What then ? Ifraelhath

not obtained that which he feeketh

for : but the eledion hath obtaine4

it, and the reft were blinded. Eph.

made me free from the law of fin and

death. Eph. ii. it And you hath he

quickened who were dead in tref-

pafTes and fins, v. 2. Wherein in

time part ye walked according to

the courfe of this world, according

to the prince of the power of the air.

i, 10. That in the difpenfation of the fpirit that now worketh in the

the fulnefs of times, he might ga
ther together in one all things in

Chrift, both which are in heaven,

and which are on earth, even in him.

V. H- In whom alfo we have ob-

tained an inheritance, being prede-

children of difobedience. r. 3.

mong whom alfo we all had

^es pafl, in

A-

our

coBverfation in times pafl, in the

lufts of our fltfh, fulfilling the de-

fires of the flefh, and of the mind ;

and were by nature the children of

ftinated accordmg to the purpofe of wrath, even as others, v. 4. But

him who worketh all things after God, who is rich in mercy, ior his

thecounfel of his own will,

b 2 Thefl' ii . i ^ . But we are bound
to give thanksalway toGodforyou,
brethren, beloved of the Lord, be-

Caufe God hath from the beginning

chofen you to falvatjon, through

great love wherewith he loved

us, V. 5. Even when we were dead

in fins hath quickened us together

with Chrift, (by grace yearefaved.)

2 Tim. i. 9. Who hath faved us, and

called us with an holy calling, rot

faD(5lification of the Spirit, and belief according to our works, but accord-

of the truth: r. 14. Whereuntohe
cailed you by our gofpel, to the ob-
taining of the glory of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, 2 Cor. iii, 3. Fprafmuch as

ing to his own purpofe and grace

which was given us in Chrift Jefu",

before the world began, v. 10. But

is now made manifcit by the app :
^r-

ing
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lightening their minds fpiritually and favingly to under-

ftand the things of God^; takin/ away their heart of

flonc, and giving unto them an heart of (Icfli^; renew-

jng theii' wills, and by his almighty power determming

them to that which is good/;" and effedually drawing

them to Jcfus Chrift ^ ;
yet fo as they Cv.me moll freely,

being made willing by his grace h,

II. This

ing of our Saviour Jefus Cbrlft,

who hath abolifhed death, at^d hath

brought ]ife and immoriaiity to

light, throuj^h the gofpcl.

d Ads xxvi. 18. To op-n their

eyes, and to turn theni fro.n dark-

nefs to light, and from the power of

Satan unto God, tKai they may re-

ceive forgivenefs of lins, and inheri-

tance among them which are fandl-

fied by faith that is in me. i Cor. li.

1®. But God hath revealed them
unto us by his Spirit : for the Spirit

fearcheth all things, yea, the deep

things of God. v. 1 2. Now we have

received, not the fpirit of the world,

but the Spirit which is of God ; that

we might know the things that are

freely given to us of God. Eph. i.

I 7. That the God of our Lord Je-

fus Chrift, the Father of glory, may
give unto you the Spirit ot wifdom
and revelation, in the knowledge of

him : i;. i 8. The eyes of your un-

derflanding being enlightened ; that

ye may know what is the hope of

l)is calling, and what the riches of

the glory of his inheritance in the

faints.

e Ezek xxxvi. 26. A new heart

alfo will I give you, and a new fpi-

rit will I put within you, and I will

tdke away the ftony heart out of

your fleih, and I will give you an

heart of flefh.

f Ezek. xi. 19. And I will give

them one heart, and I will put a

new fpirit within you ; and I will

take the llony heart out of their

flcfh, and will give them an heirt of

flelh. i^hil.ii. i 3. For it is God whicli

worketh in you. both to will and to

do of his g)od pleafure. Ocut. xxx.

6. And the Lord thy God will cir-

cumc.fe thine heart, and the hea'-t

of thy feed, to love the Lord thy

God with all thine he-irt, and with

all thy foul, thai ihou mayft live.

Ezek. xxxvi 27. And I will put my
Spirit within you, and csufe yoa to

walk in my itatutes, and ye Ihall

keep my judgments, and do them.

g Eph. i. 19- And what is the

exceeding greatnefs of his power to

US-ward who believe, according to

the working of his mighty power.

John vi. 44. No man can come to

me, except the Father which hath

fent me, draw him : and I will raife

him up at the la(t day. v. 45. It is

written in the prophets, And they

(hall be all taught of God. Erery

man therefore that hath heard, and

hath learned of the Father, cometh

unto me.

h Cant. i. 4. Draw me, we will run

after thee. Pfal.cx. 3. Thy people

fhail be willing in the day of th/

power, in the beauties of holiiiefs

from the womb of the morning ;

thou hall the dew of thy youvh.

John vi. 37. All that the Father

giveth me, fliall come to ms; and

him that cometh to me, I will in no

wife call out. Rom. vi. 16. Know
ye not, that to whom ye yield your-

felves fervants to obey, his fervants

ye are to whom ye obey ; whether

of
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II. This efFedual call is of God's free and fpecial grace

alone, not from any thing at all forefeen'in man r, who
is altogether paffive therein, until, being quickened and
renewed by the Holy Spirit k, he is thereby ensbled to

anfwer this call, and to embrace the grace offered and
conveyed in it /.

HI. Elecl infants, dying in infancy, are regenerated and
faved by Chrift through the Spirit m^ who wcrketh when,

and
of fin cnto death, or of obedience

unto nghtecufners ? v. i 7. Bui God
be thanked, that ye were the fer-

vants of fin ; but ye have obeyed

from the heart that form of do(ftrine

which was delivered you. v. 18.

Being then made free from fin, ye

became the fervants of righteouf-

nefs.

IL i 2 Tim. i. 9. Who hath faved

us, and called us with an hoiy call-

ing, not according to our works, but

according to his own purpofe and

grace which was given us in Chrift

Jefus, before the world began. Tit.

iii. 4. But after that the kindnefs

and love of God our Saviour toward

man appeared, v, 5. Not by works
of righteoufnefs, which we have

done, but according to his mercy he

faved us by the wafhing of regene

ration, and renewing of the Holy
Ghoft. Eph. ii 4. But God, who is

rich in mercy, for his great love

wherewith he loved us, v 5. Even
when we were dead in fins hatft

quickened us together with Chrift,

(by grace ye are faved.) v. 8. For

by grace are ye faved, through faith j

and that not of yourfelves : it is the

gift of God : v. 9. Not of works,

kit any man Hiould boaft. Rom.ix.
1 1, For ihe children being not yet

born, neither having done any good
or evii, that the purpofe of God ac-

cording to eledtion might Hand, not

of woiks, but of him that calleth.

«^ T Cor. ii. 14. But ihe natural

fiiin rcce:v£th not the iliings of the

Spirit of God ; for they are foolifh-

nefs unto him : neither cac he know
them, becaufe they are fpiritually

difcerned. Rom. viii. 7. Becaufe the

carnal mind is enmity agamft.God

:

for it is not fubjeft to the law of

God, neither indeed can be. Eph.

ii. 5;. Even when we were dead in

fins hath quickened us together with

Chrift, (by grace ye are faved.)

I John vi. 3 7. Ail that the Father

giveth me, (hall come to me ; and

him that cometh to me, I will in no
wife caft out. Ezek. xxxvi. 2 7. And
I will put my Spirit within you, and
caufe you to walk in my ftatutes,

and ye fliall keep my j udgments, and
do them. John v. 25. Verily verily

I fay unto you. The hour is coming,

and now is, when the dead fliall hear

the voice of the Son of God : and
they that hear ftiall live.

III. m Lukexviii. 15. And they

brought unto him alfo infants, that

he would touch them : but when his

difciples faw it, they rebuked them.

V. 16, But Jefus called them unto

him, and faid, Suffer little children

to come unto me, and forbid them

not : for of fuch is the kingdom of

God. And Ads ii. 58. Then Peter

faid unto them. Repent, and be bap-

tized every one of you in the name
of Jefus Chrift, for the remiffion of

fins, and ye fliall receive the gift of

the Holy Ghoft. v. 39. For the pro-

mife is unto you, and to your chil-

dren, and to ail that tire afar off,

even as many as the Lord our God
fhali
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and where, and how he plcafcth n. So alfb are all other

elect perlbns, who are incapable of being outwardly

calJed by the miniftry of the word 0,

IV. Others not elected, although they may be called

by the miniftry of the word />, and may have fome com-
mon operations of the Spirit q ;

yet they never truly

come to Chriit, and therefore cannot be laved r: much
efs can men, not profelling the Chrillian religion, be fa-

yed in any other way whatloever, be they never fo di-

ligent to frame their lives according to the light of nar
ture, and the law of that religion they do profefsy* and

to

{hall call. And John Hi. 3. Jefus

anfwered and faid unto him, Verily

verily I fay unto thee. Except a

man be born a^ain, he cannot fee

the kingdom of God. r, 5. Jefus an-

fwered, Verily verily I fay unto

thee, Except a man be born of wa-

ter, and of the Spirit, he cannot en-

ter into the kingdom of God. And
I John V. I 2. He that hath the Son,

hath life, and he that hath not the

SonofGod, hathnotlife. And Rom.
viii. 9. But ye arc not iQ the flefh,

but in the Spirit, if fo be that the

Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if

any man have not the Spirit of

Chrift, he is none of his. (Compa-
red together.)

n John iii. 8. The wind bloweth

where it lilteth, and ihou hearefl:

the found thereof, but canft not tell

whence it cometh, and whether it

goeth : fo is every one that is born

of the Spirit.

I John v. 12. He that hath the

Son, hath life, and he that h.ith not

the Son of God, haih not life. Ads
iv. 1 2. Neither is there falvation in

any other : for there is none other

name under heaven given among
men, whereby we muit be faved.

IV. p Matih. xxii. 14. For ma-
ny are called, but few arc chofen.

q Matih. vii. 22. Many will fay

to me in thai day, Lord, Lord,

have we not prophefied in thy name ?

and in thy name have caft out de-

vils ? and in thy name done many
wonderful works ? Matth. xiii. 20.

But he that received the feed into

ftony places, the fame is he that

heareth the word, and anon with
joy receiveth it: r. 21. Yet hath
he not root in himfelf, but dureth
for a while : for when tribulation

or perfecution arifeth becaufe of the
word, by and by he is offended.

Heb. vi. 4. For it is impoffible for

thofe who were once enlightened,

and have tailed of the heavenly
gift, and were made partakers of
the Holy Ghoit, v. 5. And iMve
tafted the good word of God, and
the powers of the world to come.

r John vi. 64. But there are fome
of you that believe not. For Jefus

knew from the beginning who they

were that believed not, and who
fliould betray him. v. 65. And he
faid, Therefore faid I unto you,

that no man can come unto me, ex-
cept it were given unto him of my
Fdiher. v. 66. From that time

many of his difciples went back,

and walked no more with him.

John viii. 24. I faid therefore unto

you, that ye (hall d\i in your fins :

for if .ye believe not that I am he,

ye fliall die in your fins.

/Ads iv. 12. Neither is there

fal-
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to aiTert and rrialntain, that they may, is very pernieious,

and to bs deteited t.

CHAP. XL Of Jujlijicaiion.

THofe whom God eiTecluaHy calleth, he alfo freely

juftifieth a : not by infiiiing lighteoufnefs into them,
but by parconing their fms. and by accounting and ac-

cepting their perfons as righteous: not for any thing

wrought in tliem,ordone by them, but for Chrift's fake

alone : not by imputing faith itfelf, the acl of beheving,

or any other evangehcal obedience, to them as their

righteoufnefs; but by imputing the obedience and fatif-

faclion of Chrift unto them ^, they receiving and refting

on

fal/atlon in any other : for there is

none other name under heaven gi-

ven among men whereby we muft

be faved. John xiv. 6. Jefus laith

unto him» I am the way^ and the

truth, and the life ; no man Co-

meth unto the Father but by me.

Eph. ii. 12. That at that time ye

were without Chrift, being aliens

from the commonwealth of ifrael,

and ft rangers from the covenants of

promife, having no hope, and with-

out God in the world. * John iv.

22. Ye woifliip ye know not what:

we know what we wo. Hiip : for fa!-

ation is of the Jews, John xvii.

3. And ihis is life et;.rria!, that

they might know thee the only true

Cod, and Jefus Chrift whom ihcu

haft fent.

/ 2 John 9. Whofoevcr tranf-

grefllth, and abidcih not in the

do<51rine cf Chrift, hath not God :

he that ahideth in thedcftrine of

Chrilt, he hath bcrh the Father and

the Son. v. 10. If there come any

unto you, and bring not this doc-

trine, receive him not into your

houfe^ neither bid him God fpeed.

f . 1 1 . For he that biddeth him God
fpeed, is partaker of his evil deeds.

I Cor. xvi. 22. If any man love not

the Lord Jefus Chrift, let him be
anathema, Maranaiha. Gal. i. 6.

1 marvel, that ye are fo foon remo-
ved from him that called you into

the grace of Chrift, unto another

gofpel ; f. 7. Which is not ano-

ther; but there be fome that trou-

ble you, and would pervert the go-

fpel of Chrift. V. 8. But though
we, or an angel from heaven, preach

any other gofpel unto you, than

that which we have preached unto
ycu, let him be accurfed.

I a Rom. viii 30. Moreover,
whom he did predtftinate, thtm he

alio called : and whom he called,

them he alfo juftified : and whom
he juftified, them he alfo glorified.

Rom. iii 24. Being juftified freely

by his grace, through the redemp-
tion that is in Jefus Chrift.

if Rora. iv. 5. Bm to him that

wcrketh not, but believeth on him
that juftifieth the ungodly, his faith

is counted for righteoufnefs. v. 6.

Even as David alfo defcribeth the

bleftednefs of the man unto whom
God imputeth righteoufnefs without

works, V. 7. Saying, Biefled arc

they whofc inicjuities are forgiven,

and
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on him and his righteoufncfs by faith ; which faith they

have not of themfelvcs, it is the gift of God c.

11. Faith, thus receiving and refllng on Chrift and his

rightcoufncrs.

and v/hofe fins are covered, v. 8.

B't.fr.:d is the n)an to whom the

Lord will not impute (in. 2 Cor.

V. 19. To wit, that God was in

Chrilh reconciling the world unto

himlelf, not imputing their trefpaiTes

unto them ; and hat!i committed un-

to us the word of reconcdiation.

V. 21. For he hath inade him to be

fin for us, who knew no fin ; that

we might be made the rii;hteour-

nffs of God in him. Rom. iii. 22.

Even therighteoufnefsof God which

is by faith of Jefus Ghrirt unto all,

and upon all them that believe ; for

there is no difference : v» 24. Be-

ing juftified freely by his grace,

through the redemption that is in

Jefus Ghrirt : v. 25. Whom God
hath fet forth to be a propitiation,

through faith in his blood, to de-

clare his righieoufnefs for tlie re-

miflion of fins that are pad, through

the forbearance of God. v. 27.

Where is boafling then ? It is ex-

cluded. By \^ hat law? of works?
Nay ; but by the law of faith, v. 28.

Therefore we conclude, that a man
is juftified by faith without the deeds

of the law. Tit. iii. 5. Not by
works of righieoun^fs, which we
have done, but according to his

mercy he (<ivz(\ us by the wafhing

of regeneration, and renewing of

the Floly Ghoft : f. 7. That being

juititied by his gtace, we fliould

be made heirs according to the

hope of eternal life. Eph. i. 7. In

V'hom we have redemption through
his blood, the foigivenefs of fins,

according to the lichcs of his grace.

Jer. xxiii. 6. In his days Judah
flull be faved, and Ifrael (hall dwell

fafwiy : and this is his name where-

by he fliall be called, THE LORD
OL^R. R(GH FE JUSNES.. i Cor.

i. 30. But of him are ye in Chrifl

Jefus, who of God is made unto

us wifdom, and righteoufncfs, and
fandification, and redempt on ; v,

31. T hat, according as it is writ-

ten, He that glorieih, let him glo-

ry in the Lord. Rom. v. 17. For
if by one man's offence, death reign-

ed by one ; much more they which
receive abundance of grace, and of
the gift of righteoufrefs, fhaii reign

in lite by one, J, fus Chrift r. 18.

Ti\erefore as by the offence of one
judgment came upon all men to

condemnation : even fo by the righ-

teoufncfs of one, the free gift came
upon all men unto jufKfication of
life. V. 19. For as by one man's
difobe^itnce many were made fin-

ners: fo by the obedience of one
fhall many be made righteous.

c A(fts X. 44. While Peter yet

fpake thefe words, the Holy Ghoft
fell on all thjm which heard the

word. Gal. i:. 16. Knowing that

a man is not juf}ified by the works
of the law, but by the faith of Je-
fu« Ghriif, even we have believed

in JtTus Chnft ; that we might be

juiiified by the faiib of Chrill, and
not by the works of the law : for

b> the works of the law fliall no
flefh be juffified. P!iil. iii. 9. And
be found in him, not havirfcg mine
own righteoufnels, which is of the

law, but thai which is through the

faith of Chrifl, the righreoufnefs

which is of God by frtith. Ad? xii.

38. Be it known unto you there-

fore, men and brethren, that through

this man is preached unto you the

forgivenefs of fins : v, 39. And by

K hi.n
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rightcoiifnefs, is the alone inftrument of juftification dy

yet is it not alone in the perfon juiHUed, but is ever ac-

cpmpaFiied with all other faving graces, and is no dead
fai'li, but worketh by love e,

ill. Chriil, by his obedience and death, did fully dif-

charge the debt of all thofethat are thus juftitied, and did

make a proper, real, and full fatisfadion to his Father's

jiiUice in their behalf/. Yet, in as much as he was gi-

ven

film alj that believe are jaflified from

ail things, from \vhiv-:h ye could

i>ot be j unified by the law of Mofes.

J'ph. ii. 7. That In the ages to come

he might (hew the exceeding riches

of his grace, in his kindnefs towards

us, through Chrift Jefus. v. 8.

For by grace are ye faved, through

faith ; and that not of yourfelves :

it is the gift of God.

II. d John i. I 2. But as many as

received him, to them gave he

power to become the fons of God,

even to t!iem that believe on his

name. Rom. ill. 28. Therefore

\ve conclude, that a man is juftified

by faiih without the deeds of the

law. Rom. V. I. Therefore being

juiMiitd by faith, we have peace

with God, through our Lord Jefus

Chrin.

e James ii. 17. Even fo faith, if

it hath not works, is dead being a-

lone. V. 22. Seed: thou how faith

wrought with his works, and by

works was faith madeperfed ? v. 26.

For as the body without the fpirit is

dead, fo faith without works is dead

alfo. G al . v. 6. For in Jefus Chriit,

neither circumclfion availeth any

thing, nor uncircumcifion, but faith

which workeih by love.

HI./Rom. v. 8. But God com-

meiideth his love towards us, in

that while we were yet finnerSjChrifl

died for us. v. 9. Much more then

being now juftified by his blood, we

ihall be faved from wrath through

him, V. 10. For if when we were
enemies, we were reconciled to God
by the death of his Son : much
more being reconciled, we fhall be

faved by his life. v. 19. For as

by one man's difobedience many
were made (inners : fo by the obe-

dience of one fhall many be made
righteous, i Tim. ii. 5. For there

is one God, and one Mediator be-

tween God and men, themanChr;fl

Jefus ; V. 6. Who gave himfelf a

ranfom for all, to be teftifled in due
time. Heb. x. 10. By the which
will we are fanftified, through the

offering of the body of Jefus Chrifl:

once for all. v. 14. For by one

offering he hath perfe^ed for ever

them that are fanfclfied. Dan. ix,

24. Seventy weeks are determined

upon thy people, and upon thy ho-

ly city, to finifh the tranfgreffion,

and to make an end of fms, and to

make reconciliation for iniquity,

and to bring in everlafting righteouf-

nefs, and to feal up the vifioo and

prophecy, and to anoint the mofl

holy. V. 26. And after threefcore

and two weeks fhall Meffiah be cut

off, but not for himfelf: and the

people of the prince that fliall come,

fhall deflroy the city, and the fanc-

tuary, and the end thereof fhall be

with a flood, and unto the end of

the war defolations are determined.

If. liii. 4. Surely he hath borne our

griefs, and carried our forrows;

yet we did efteem him ftricken,

fmitteia
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ven by the Father for them g^ and his obedience and

fatisfaclion accepted in their Head h, and both freely, not

for any thing in them ; their jullilication is only oF free

grace i : that both the exad jullice and rich grace of God
might be glorified in the juftification of finners k.

iV. God did, from all eternity, decree to jullify all

the elect/: and Chrift did, in the fuhiefs of time, die

for

fmitten of God, and afTli(5led. v. 5.

But he was wounded for our iranf-

greflions, he was bruifed for our

iniquities : the chaftifement of our

peace was upon him, and with his

ftripes we "are healed, v. 6. All

we Jike (heep have gone allray

:

we have turned every one to his

own way, and the Lord hath laid

on him the iniquity of us all. v. 10.

Yet it pleafed the Lord to bruife

him, he hath put him to grief:

when thou (halt make his foul an

offering for fin, he (liall fee his feed,

he fhall prolong his days, and the

pleafure of the Lord fliall profper

in his hand. t;. 11. He fnall fee

of the travel of his foul, and fhall

be fatisfied : by his knowledge fhall

my righteous fervant juftify many :

for he fhall bear their iniquities.

V. 12. Therefore will I divide him
a portion with the great, and he

fliail divide the fpoil with the ftrong

:

becaufe he hnth poured out his

foul unto death : and he was num-
bered with the tranfgreffors, and
he bare the fin of many, and made
inierceflion for the tranfgreffors.

g Rom. viii. 32. He that fpared

not his own Son, but delivered him
up for us all, how fhall he not with
him alfo freely give us all things ?

h 2 Cor. V. 2 I. For he hath made
him to be fin for us, who knew bo
fin ; that we mi^ht be made the

righteoufnefs of God in him. Matth.
iii. 17. And lo, a voice from hea-
ven, faying. This is my beloved
Son, in whom I am v/ell pleafed.

K

Eph. V. 2. And walk in love, as

Chrift alfo h^th loved us, an-f hath

given himfclf for us, an offering

and a facrifice to God for a IVect-

fmelling favour.

/ Rom. iii. 24. Being juflificJ

freely by his grace, through the re-

demptlon that is in Jefus Chrii!:.

Eph. i. 7. In whom we have re-

demption through his blood, the

forgivenefs of fins, according to the

riches of his grace.

k Rom. iii. 26. To declare, I f^y,

at this time his righteoufnefs : that

he might be jufl, and the juffifier of

him which believeth in Jefus. Eph.

ii. 7. That in the ages to come he

might fhew the exceediwg riches of

his grace, in his kindnefs towards

us, through Chrift Jefus.

IV. / Gal. iii. 8. And the fcrip-

ture forefeeing that God would ju-

ftify the heathen through faith,

preached before the gofpel unto A-
braham, faying, In thee (hall all na-

tions be bleffed. i Pet. i. 2. Ele(ft

according to the foreknowledge of

God the Father, through fanflifi-

cation of the Spirit unto obetiience,

and fprinkling of the blood of Jefu3

Chrift. v. C9. i^ut with ihe precioui

blood of Chrift, as of a Lamb with-

out blemlfli and without fpot : v. 20.

Who verily was fore-ordained be-

fore the foundation of the v/orid,

but was manifeft in thefc la(f times

for you. Rom. viii, 30. Moreover,

whom he did prcdcfliuate, them hj

alfo called : and whom he called,

them he alio jullified : and when
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for their fins, and rife again for their jufdlication m : ne-

verthelefs they are not juftified, until the Holy bpirit

doth in due time aclually apply Chrift unto them n.

V. God doth conrinue to forgive the lins of thofe that

are jullifiedo: and although they can never fall from
the ftate or juilification/), yet they may by their fins

fall under God's fatherly cafpleafure, and not have the

light of his counterjance refiored unto them, until they

humble themfelves, confefs their lins, beg pardon, and
renew their faith and repentance q,

VI. The

and the blood of Jefus Chrift his

Son cleanfeth us from all lln. v. 9.

If we confefs our lins, he is faithful,

and ju'l: to forgive us our fins, and to

deaofe us from a!! unrighteoufnefs.

I John ii. I , My little children, thefe

things write I unto you, that ye fin

not. And if any man fin, we have an

advocate with the Father, Jefus

Chrift the righteous : v. 2. And he

is the propitiation for our fins : and

not for ours only, but alfo for the

fins of the whole world.

p Luke xxii. 32. But I have pray-

ed for thee, that thy faith fail not ;

and when thou art converted,

ftrengthen thy brethren. John x. 28.

And I give unto them eternal life,

and they fliall never perifti, neither

ftiall any pluck them out of my hand.

Heb. X. 14. For by one offering he

hath perfeded for ever them that

are fant^tified.

q Piai. Ixxxix. 31. If they break

my (tstutes, and keep not my com-

mandments : t;. 32. Then will I vi-

fit their tranfgreffion with the rod,

and their iniquity with ftripes.

^.33.Neverthelefs, myloving-kind-

nefs will I not utterly take from

him, nor fuffer my faithfulnefs to

fail. Pfal. li. 7. Purge me with hyf-

fop, and I fliall be clean : wafti me,

and I fliall be whiter than fno^v.

r. 8. Make me to hear joy and glad-

nefs : that the bones which thou

haft

he juftified, them he alfo glorified.

m Gal. iv. 4 But when the ful-

refs of the time was come, God fent

forth his Son made of a woman,

made under the law. i Tim. ii. 6.

Who gave himfelf a ranfom for alU

to be teftificd in due time. Rom. iv.

25. Who was delivered for our of

fences, and was raifed again for our

juftification.

n Col. i. 21. And you that were

fometime alienated, and enemies in

your mind by wicked works, yet

now hath he reconciled, v. 22. In

the body of his flefti through death,

to prefent you holy and unblame

able, and unreproveable in his fight.

Gal.ii. 16. (See letter ^immediately

foregoing ) Tit. iii. 4. But after

that the kindnefs and love of God
our Saviour toward man appeared.

V' 5» Not by works of righteoufnefs,

which we have done, but according

to his mercy he faved us by the

wafliiog ot regeneration, and renew-

ing of the Holy Ghoft : v. 6. Which
he fhed on us abundantly, through

Jefus Chrift our Saviour ; v. 7. That
being juftified by his grace, we
ihou'.d be made heirs according to

the hope of eternal life.

V. Matth. vi. i?. And forgive

us our debts, as we forgive our debt-

ors. I John i. 7. But if we walk in

the I'glit, as he is in the light, we
have tellowfliip one with another,
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VI. The juftification of believers under the Old Tefta-

ment was in all thefe refpecrs, one and the fame with

the jullilication of believers under the New Teliaiiient r.

CHAP. XII. Of Adoptio?u

ALL thofethat are jufrified, God vouchGifeth, in and
for his only Son Jcfus C'hriil, to make partakers of

the grace of adoption a : by w hich they are taken
into the number, and enjoy ihe liberties and privi-

of the children of God b ; have his name put
upon

leges

hall broken, may rejoice, t;. 9. Hide

thy face from my fins ; and blot out

all mine iniquiues. v . lO. Greaie in

me a clean heart, O God ; and renew

a right fpirit within me. v il.G'dft

me not away from thy prefence ;

and take not thy holy Spirit from

me. c. 12. Reftore unto me the joy

oi thy falvation : and uphold me
with thy free Spirit. Pfal.xxxii. 5.

I acknowledged my (in unto thee,

and mine iniquity have I not hid - I

faid, I will confefs my tranfgreflions

unto the Lord : aud thou forgaveft

the iniquity of my fin. Matth xxvi.

75. And Peter remembered the

words of Jcfus, which faid unto him,

Before the cock crow, thou ihalt de-

ny me thrice. And he went out,

and wept bitterly, i Cor. xi 30.

For this caufe many are weak and

fickly among you, and many fleep.

V. 32. But when we are judged,

we are chaftened of the Lord, that

we fh.juld not be condemned with

the world. Luke i. 20. And behold,

thou (halt be dumb, and not able

tc fpeak, until the day that thefe

things Ihall be performed, becaufe

thou believeft not my words, which
fhall be fulfilled in their feafon.

VL r Gal. iii. 9. So then they

which be of faith, areblefled with

faithful Abraham, v. i^. Chrill

the law, being m^dea curfe for us :

for it is written, Curfed is every one

that hant^eih on a tree : v. 14. That
the b'efiiig of Abraham might come
on the Gentile s through Jefus

Ghrift ; that we m'ght receive the

promife of the Spirit through faith,

Rom. iv. 22. And thcr/efore it was
imputed to him for ri^hteoufnefs.

z/. 2^. Now it was not written for

his fake alone, that it was imputed

to him; v 24. Bjt for us alfo, to

whom it (liali be imputed, if we be-

lieve on him that raifed up Jefus our

Lord from the dead. Heb. xiii. 8,

Jefus Chrilt the fame ye(ferday,an4

to-day, and for ever.

L tf Eph. i. 5. Having predefti-

nated us unto the adoption of chil*

dren by Jelus Ghriff to himfelf, ac-

cording to the good pleafure of his

will. Gal. iv. 4, But when the ful-

nefs of the time was come, God feat

forth his Son made of a woman,
made under the law, v. 5. To re-

deem them that were under the law,

that we might receive the adoption

of Tons.

b Rom.viii. 17. And if children,

then heirs ; heirs of God, and joint

heirs with Chrid : if fcj be, that we
fuffer with him, that we may be alfo

glorified together. John i. 12. Hut

as many as received him, to them
hath redeemed us from the curfe of gave he power to become the fons

of
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upon them c^ receive the Spirit of adoption ^; have ac-

cefs to the throne of grace with boldnefs e ; are enabled

to cry, Abba, Father / ; are pitied ^, protected h^ pro-

vided for /, and chaflened by him as by a Father k ;
yet

never caft off /, but fealed to the day of redemption m^

and inherit the promifes n^ as heirs of everlalling falva-

tion 0.

CHAP. XIII. Of Sanaification,

THey who are effectually called and regenerated, ha-

ving a new heart and a new fpirit created in them,
are

©f God, even to them that believe

on his name.

c Jer. xiv. 9. Yetthou^ O Lord,

art in the midft of us, and we are

called by thy name, leave us not,

2 Cor. vi. 18. And will be a Father

unto you, and ye fhall be my fons

and daughters, faith the Lord Al-

mighty. Rev. iii. 12. Him that over-

cometh, will I make a pillar in the

temple of my God, and he fhall go

no more out : and I will write up-

on him the name of my God, and

the name of the city of ray God,
which is new Jerufalem, which

Cometh down out of heaven from

my God : and I will write upon him
my new name.

d Rom. viii. 1 5. For ye have not

received the fpirit of bondage again

to fear ; but ye have received the

Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry,

Abba, Father.

e Eph. iii. i2. In whom we have

boldnefs and accefs with confidence

by the faith of him. Rom. v. 2. By
whom alfo we have accefs by faith

into this grace wherein we ftand,

and rejoice in hope oi the glory of

God.

fGA. iv. 6. And becaufe ye are

fons, God haih fent forth the Spirit

of his Son into your hearts^ crying,

Abba, Father.

g Pfal. ciii. 13. Like as a father

pitieth his children : fo the Lord
pitieth them that fear him,

h Prov. xJv. 26. In the fear of

the Lord is flrong confidence : and

his children fiiall have a place of

refuge.

/ Matth. vi. 30. Wherefore if

God fo clothe the grafs of the field,

which to-day is, and to-morrow is

caft into the oven, (hall he not much
more clothe you, O ye of little faith ?

V. 32. For your heavenly Father

knoweth that ye have need of all

thefe things, i Pet. v. 7. Cafting all

your care upon him, for he careth

for you.

k Heb. xii. 6, For whom the Lord
loveth,hechafteneth, and fcourgeth

every fon whom he receiveth.

/ Lam. iii. 31. For the Lord will

not cafl cfFfor ever.

m Eph. iv. 30. And grieve not

the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye

are fealed unto the day of redemp'
tion.

n Heb. vi. 12, That ye be not

flothful, but followers of them, who
through faith and patience inherit

the promifes.

I Pet. i. 3.Ble{redbetheGod
and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

which according to his abundant
mercy, hath begotten us again unto a

lively
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are farther fanclificd really and perfonally, through the

virtue of ChrilFs death and refurredion a^ by his word
and vSpifit dwelling in them^: the dominion of the

whole body of fin is deftroyedc, and the feveral lufts

thereof are more and more weakened and mortified dy

and they more and more quickened and ilrengthened in

all fliving graces ^, to the practice of true holinefs, with-

out which no man fhall fee the Lord/.

II. This

lively hape, by the refurreftlon of

Jcfus Chrifi from the dead, v. 4.

To an inheritance incorruptible, and

undefiled, and that fadeth not away,

referved in heaven for you, Heb. i.

1 4. Are they not all miniftering fpi-

riis, fent forth to minifler for them

who (hall be heirs of falvation.

I. a I Cor. vi. 1 1 . And fuch were

fome of you : but ye are wafhed, but

ye are fandified, but ye are juftified

in the name of the Lord Jefus, and

by the Spirit of our God. A(5ls xx.

32. And DOW, brethren, I commend
you to God, and to the word of his

grace, which is able to build you up,

and to give you an inheritance among
all them which are fanif^ified. Phil,

iii. 10. That I may know him, and
the power of his refurrection, and

the fellowfhipof his fufferings, being

made conformable unto his death.

Rom. 7i. 5. For if we have been

planted together in the likenefs of

his death : we fhall be alfo in the

likenefs of his refurredlion : v, 6.

Knowing this, that our old man is

crucified with him, that the body of

fjn might be deftrcyed, that hence-

forth we fhould not ferve fin.

/^ John xvii. 17. Sanctify them
through thy truth : thy word is

truth. E;.h. V, 26. That he might
fanc^ify and cieanfe it with the wafh-

ing of water by the word. 2Thefr.
ii. 15. But we are bound to give

thanks alway to God for you, bre-

thren, beloved of the Lord, becaafe

God hath from the beginning cho-

fen you to falvation, tlirough fanfti-

fication of the Spirit^ and belief of
the truth.

c Rom. vi. 6. Knowing this, that

our old man is crucified with him,
that the body of fin might be de-

flroycd, that henceforth we fhould

not ferve fm. v. 1 4. For fin fhall not

have dominion over you : for ye
are not under the law, but under
grace.

d Gal. V. 24. And they that are

Chrift's, have crucified the flefh,

with the affe(5lion8 and luf!s. Rom.
viii. 13. For.ifye live after theflefh,

ye fhall die : but if ye through the

Spirit do mortify the deeds of the

body, ye fhall live.

e Col. i. rr. Strengthened with

all might according to his glorious

power, unto all patience and long-

fufFering with joyfuliiefs. Eph. iii.

16. That he would grant you ac-

cording to the riches of his glory, to

be ftrengthened wiih might, by his

Spirit in the inner n)an, z/. 17. That
Chriit may dwell in your hearts by

faith ; that ye being rooted and

grounded in love, r . 1 8. May be able

to comprehend with all faints, what

is the breadth, and length, and depth,

and height ; v. 19. And to know the

love of Chrifl, which palleih know-

ledge, that ye might be filled with

all the fulnefs of OJod.

f 2 Cor. vii. I. Having therefore

ihefe promifcs, diarly beloved, let

us
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II. 'this fanclificatioa is throughout in the whole

man^; yet imperfed in this life, there abideth ftill fome
remnants of corruption in every part h : whence arifeth

a continual and ineconcileable war; the fleili luftmg

againft the Spirit, and the Spirit againll: the fiefli i.

III. In which war, although the remaining corruption

for a time may much prevail L yet. through the conti-

nual fupply of ftrength from the fandifying Spirit of

Chrift, the regenerate part doth overcome / : and fo the

faints grow in grace m, perfecting holinefs in the fear of

God«. CHAP.
us cleanfe ourfelves from all filthi-

nefs of the flefh and fpirit, perfeft-

ing holinefs in the fear of God. Heb,

xii. 14. Follow peace with all men,

and holinefs, without which no man
fliali fee the Lord.

II g I ThefT. V. 2^. And the very

God of peace fan<ftify you wholly :

and I pray God your whole fpirit and

foul And body be prefcrved blame-

lefs unto the coming of our Lord
Jefus Chrift.

h I John i. 10. If we fay that we
have not finned, we make him a liar,

and bis word is not in us. Rom. vii.

1 8. For I know, that in me, (that is,

inmyfl-fh) dwelleth no good thing .-

for to will is prefent with me, but

how to perform tlat which is good,

I find not. V 27,, But I fee another

lawin my members, warring againft

the law of my mind, and bringing

me into captivity to the law of fm,

which is in my members. Phil. iii.

12. Not as though 1 hid already at-

tained, either were already perfe6l:

but I follow after, if that I may ap-

prehend that for \vhich alfo 1 am
apprehended of Chrift Jefus.

' / Gal. V, 17, For the flefh iufteih

againft the Spirit, and the Spirit

againft the-flefh : and thefe are con-

trary the one to the other ; fo that

ye cannot do the things that ye
would. I Pet. ii. 11. Dearly belo-

ved, I befeech you as (I rangers and

pilgrims, abftain from fleftily lufts

which war againft the fouL

III k Rom. vii. 25. But I fee an-

other law in my members, warring

againft the law of my mind, and

bringing me into captivity to the law

of fin, which is in my members.

/Rom. vi. 14. For fin ftiall not

have dominion over you ; for ye arc

not under the law, but under grace.

I John V. 4. For whatfoever is born

of God, overcometh the world :

and this is the vidory that over-

cometh the world, even our faith,

Eph. iv. Tj. But fpeaking the truth

in love, may grow up into him in

all things, which is the head, even

Chrift: v. 1 6. From whom the

whole body fitly joined together,

and compa(fled by that which every

joint fupplieth, according to the ef-

fe(5tual working in the meafure of

every part, maketh increafe of the

body, unto the edifying of itfelf in

love.

w 2 Pet. iii. t8. But grow in

grace, and in the knowledge of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift : to

hiiH be glory both now and for ever.

Amen. 2 Cor. iii. 18. But we all

with open face, beholding as in a

glafs the glory of the Lord, are

changed into the fame image, from
glory to glory, even as by the Spi-

rit of the Lord.

n 2 Cor. vii. i. Having therefore

thefe
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CHAP. XIV. Of Saving Faith.

TH E grace of faith, whereby the elecl are enabled to

beheve to the laving of their fouls ^, is the work of

the Spirit of Chritl in their hearts/^; and is ordinarily-

wrought by the miniilry of tiie word t : by which alfo,

and by the adminiltration of the facraments, and prayer,

it is increafed and ftrengthened <^.

II. By this faith, a Chrillian bclieveth to be true whit-
foever is revealed in the word, for the authoiity of God
himfelf fpeaking therein e j and acleth difl'erently upon

tliat

thefe promifes, dearly beloved, let

ns cleanfe ourfelves from ali filthi-

refs of the flsfh and fpirit, perfe»5t-

ing holinefs in the fear of God.

I. a Heb. x. 39. But we are not

of them \\ho draw back unto per-

dition ; but of them that believe, to

the faving of the foul

b 2 Cor. iv. 13. Wc having the

fame fpirit of faith, according as it

is written, I believed, and there-

fore have I fpoken : we alfo believe,

and therefore fpeak. Eph. i. 17.

That the God of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, the Fnthcr of glory, may
give unto you the Spirit of wifdom

and revelation, in the knowledge of

him : v. 1 8. The eyes of your un-

der (landing being enlightened ; that

ye may know what .is the hope of

his calling, and what the riches of

the glory of his inheritance in the

faints, V. 19. And what is the ex-

ceeding greatnefs of his power to

OS- ward v. ho believe, according to

the working of his mighty power.

Eph. ii. 8. For by grace are ye fa-

ved, through faith 5 and that not of

yourfelves : it is the gift of God.

c Rom. X. 14. How then fliall

they call on him in whom they have

not believed .' and how fhall they

believe in him of whom they have

not heard i and how fhali they hear

without a preacher ? i/. 1 7. So then,

faith Cometh by hearing, and hear-

ing by the word of God.

d 1 Pet. ii. 2. As new born babes

defire the Cncere milk of the word,
that ye may grow thereby. /\<5t? xx.

32. And now, brethren, I conmiend

you to God, and to the word of

his grace, which is able to build

you up, and to give you an inheri-

tance among all them which are

fandtified. Rom. iv. 11. And he
received the fign of circuTicifion, a

feal of the rightcoufnefs of the faith

which he had yet being uncircum-

cifed : that he might be 'he faher
of all them that believe, though

they be not circumciied ; that righ-

teoufnels might be imputed unto

them alfo. Luke xvii. 5. And the

apo(tles faid unto the Lord, Increafe

our faith. Rom. i. 16 For 1 am
not afnanied of the gofpel ofChrid:

:

for it is the power of God unto (al-

vation, to every one that bclieveth,

to the Jew rirlt, and alio to the

Creek, v. 17. For therein is the

riehteoufnefs of God revealed from

faith to faith : as it is written, The
juft Hiall live by faith.

n. ^ John iv. 42. And faid unto

the woman. Now we believe, nor

becaufe of thy laying : for we have

heard him curfeivcs, and know that

L th.»
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that which each particular paiTage thereof containeth

;

yielding obedience to the commands/, trembling at the

threatenings 0-, and embracing the promifes of God for

this life and that which is to come b. But the principal

acls of faving fa"th are, accepting, receiving, and refting

upon Chiift alone for juilification, fanclification, and

eternal IJfe, by virtue of the covenant of grace/.

III. This faith is different in degrees, weak orftrong/^;

may be often and many ways ailailed and weakened,
but

this is inched theChrlfl the Saviour

of the world, i ThrC ii. 13. For

this caufe aifo thank we God with

out c afiog, becaufe *hen ve recei

vcd the word of God which ye heard

of us, ye reeeived it not as the word

©f men, but (as it is in truth) the

word of God, which tffcdually

worketh alio in you that believe

J John V. 10. He that believeih on

the Son of God, hath the witnefs in

himfelf : he that believefh not God,

hath made him a liar, becaufe he

believeth not the record that God
gave of his Son. Ads xxiv, 14.

But this I confefs unto thee, that

after the way which they call here-

fy, fo worfhip I the God of my fa-

thers, believing all things which are

written in the law and the prophets.

y" Rom. xvi. 26. Hut now is made
manifeft, and by the fcriptures of

the prophets, according to the com-

mandment of the everlaftlng God,

made known to ail nations for the

obedience of faith.

g If. Ixvi. 2. For afl thofe things

hath mine hand made, and all thofe

things have been, faith the Lord:

but to this man will 1 look, even to

him that is pour and of a contrite

fpirit, and trembleth at my word.

h Heb. XI. 13. Thefe all died in

faith, pot having received the pro-

mtfes, but having feen them afar

off, and were perfuaded of them,

and eir.braced them, and cojifefTcd

thst they were firangers and pil-

gfims on the earth. f Tim. iv- 8.

For bodily exercife profiteth little :

but g^diinefs is profitable unto all

things, having promife of the life

that now is, and of that which is

to come.
/ John i. 1 2 But as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power
to become the fons of God, even to

them that believe on his name. .\^%

xvi. 51. And they faid. Believe on
the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thoa
Hialt be faved. and thy houfe. Gal.

ii. 20. I am crucified wifh Chrift?

Neverthelefs I live ; yet not I, bat

Chrifi liveth in me : and the life

which I now live in the fiefh, I live

by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave himfelf for me.
A(5l:s XV, n. But we believe that

through the grace of the Lord Je-
fus Chrift, we fhall be faved even
as they.

Ill k Heb. V. 1 3. For every oiie

that ufeth milk, is unfldlful in the

word of righteoufnefs: for he is a
babe. v. 14. But (frong meat be-
longeth to them that are of full age,

even thofe who by reafon of ufe,

have their fenfcs exercifed to dtf-

cern both good and evil. Rom. iv,

fp. And being not weak in faith,

he confidered not his own body now
dead, when he was about an hun-
dred years old, neither yet the dead-
nefs of Sara's woirsb. v. io. He

ftaggered
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but gets the vi(5tory/; growing np in many to the at-

tainment of a full alTur'nce through Chrift;?/, who \%

both the author and finiihcr of our ta.th n.

CHAP. XV. Of Repentance unto Ufc.

REpentance unto life is an evangelical grace a^ the

doc^lrine whereof is to be preached by every mini-

fter of the gofp-l, as well as that of faith in Chriil b,

II. By

daggered not at the promlfe of God
through unbelief; but was (trong

in taiih, giving glory to God. Matth.

vi. :o. Wherefore if God fr> clothe

the grafs of the field, which to day

is, and to morrow is calt into the

oven, fhall he not much more clothe

you O ye of little faith ? Maith.

viii. lo. When Jefus heard it, ,he

marvelled, and faid to them that

followed, Verily i fay unto you, I

have not found fo great faith, no

oot in Ifrael.

/ Luke xxii. 31. And the Lord
faid, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan

hath defired to have you, that he

may fift you as wheat : z; 32. But

I have prayed for thee, that thy

faith fail not ; and when thou art

converted, ftrengthen thy brethren.

Eph. vi. 16. Above all, taking the

(hield of faith wherewith ye fhall be

able to quench all the fiery darts of

the wicked, i John v, 4. For what-

foever is born of God, overcometh

the world : and this is the vidory

that overcometh the world, even

our faith, v. 5. Who is he that

overcometh the world, but he that

believeih that Jefus is the Son of

God?
m Heb, vi. 11. And we defire

that every one of you do (hew the

fame diligence, to the full afTurance

of hope unto the end : v. i 2. That
ye be not flothful, but followers of

lh<pni,\vho through faith and patience

icherit the promifes. Heb. x. 22.

Let us draw near with a true heart,

in full afTurance of faith, having our

hearts fprinkied from an evil con-

fcience, and our bodies wafhed with

pure water. Col ii. 2. That their

hearts might be comforted, being

knit together in love, and unto all

riches of the full affurance of un-

derrtanding, to the acknowledgment

of the myitery of God, aod of the

Father, and of Ghrift.

n Heb xii. 2. Looking unto Je-

fus the author and finifhcr of our

faith ; who for the joy that was fet

before him, endured the crofs, de-

fpifing the fhame, and is fet down
at the right hand of the throne of

God.
L a Zech. xii. lo. And I will

pour upon the houfe of David, and

upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem,

the fpirit of grace and of fupplica-

tions, and they (hall look upon me
whom they have pierced, and they

fhall mourn for him, as one mourn-

eth for his only fon, and (hall be in

bitternefs for him, as one that is la.

bitternefs for his firit boin. A(5:ii

xi. 18. When they heard thefe

things, they held their peace, and

glorified God, faying, fhen hath

God alfo to the Gentiles granted

repentance unio life,

h Luke xxiv. 47. And that re-

pentance and reraifTion of fins fhould

be preachsd in his name, among all

L 2 naiicns.
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11. By it a finner, out of the fight and fenfe, not only

of the danger, but alfo of the fiithinefs and odioufnefs

of his iin-, as contrary to the holy nature and righteous

law of God; and upon the appieheniion of his mercy
in Chrift to fuch as are penitent; fo grieves for and
hates his fins, as to turn from them all unto God f, pur-

pofmg and endeavouring to walk with him in all the

ways of his commandments d,

111. Al^

turn thou ms, and I fhall be turned ;

for thou art the Lord my God, v. 1 9.

Surel/ after that i was turned, I re-

pented ; and after ihat I was indruiS-

ed, I fmote upon my thigh : I was

afnamed, yea, even confounded, be^

caufe I did bear the reproach of my
youih. Joel ii. 12. Therefore ajfo

now, faith the Lord, Turn ye even

to me with all your heart, and with

fafting, and with weeping, and with

mourning, v. 13. And rent your

heart and rot your garments, and

turn unto the Lord your God : for

he is gracious and merciful, flow to

anger, and ofgreat kindnefs, and re-

nations, beginning at Jerufalem.

Mark i. 15. And faying, The lime

is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God
is at hand : repent ye, and believe

the gofpel. Acts xx. si.Teftifying

both to the Jews, and alfo to the

Greeks, repentance toward God, and

faith toward our Lord JefusChtiri:.

IL c Ezek. xviii. 30. Therefore

I will judge you, O houfe of Ifrael,

every one according to his ways,

faith the Lord God : repent, and turn

yourfelves from all your tranfgref-

lions; fo iniquity fhall not be your

ruin. v. 5 1 . Call away from you all

your tranfgreflions, whereby ye have

tranfgrefTed, and makejouanew pentethhim of theevil. Amos v. if.
heart, anda new fpfrit ; for why will Hate the evil, and love the good, and
ye die, O houfe of Jfiael ? Ezek
2ix^:vi. 31, Then /hall ye remember
your own evil ways, and your doingg

that were not good, and (hall lothe

yourfelves in your own light, for your
inquities, and for'-;;jour abornina-

tior.i. If. XXX. 22, Ye Hiail defile alfo

the coveiing of thy graven images of
filver, and the Ofnament of thy mol-
ten images of gold : thou fliait caft

them away as a menflruous cioth ;

thou (halt fay unto it, Get thee hence.

edablifh judgment in the gate : it

may be that the Lord God of hofls

will be gracious unto the remnant of

Jofeph. Pfal cxix. i2§. Therefore

I effeem all thy precepts concerning

all things to be right; and I hate

every falfe way. 2 Cor. vii. 1 1. For
behold, this felf fame thing that ye
forrowed after a godly fort, what
carefulnefs it wrought in you, yea,

what clearing of yourfelves, yea,

what indignation, yea, what fear.
Pial h 4. Againft thee, thee cn!y yea, what vehement delire, yea what
have I finned, and done this evil in

thy fight: that thou mighteft be ju-

liiiicci when thou fpeakeft, and be
clear when thcu jurigefl, Jer.xxxi.
28. I havehjrely lu-ard Ephraim be-

moaning himfelf thus, Thou haft

cha.'fifed me, and I was chafliled, as

^ buliuck unacculipnied to the yoke :

zeal, yea, what revenge ! in all

things ye have approved yourfelves

to be clear in this matter.

d Pfal. cxix. 6. Then fliall I not

be alliamed, when I haverefpt<51 un-
to all thy •conmandments. v. 59. I

thought on my ways, and turned my
fest unto thy tsiiiraonies. v, ic6.

I
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III. Although repentance be not to be refted in, as any
fatisfaclion for lin, or any caufe of the p.irdon thereof^,

which is the acl: of God's free g^racc in Chrill:/; yet is it

of fuch neceflity to all liniiers, that none may expect

pardon without it^^

IV. As there is no iin fo fmall but itdeferves damna-
tion h ; fo there is no fin fo great, that it can

damnation upon thofe who truly repent /.

V. Men

bring

1 hare fworn, and I will perform It,

that 1 v/ill keep thy righteous judg-

ments. Luke i. 6. And they were

both righteous before God, \va'k!ng

in all the commandments and or-

dinances of the Lord, bla-iielefs.

2 Kings xxiii. 25 And like unio him

was there no king before him, that

turned to the Lord with all his heart,

and with ail his foul, and with all

his might, according to all the law

of Mofes ; neither after him arofe

there any like him.

in. tf Ezek. xxxvi. gi.Thenfhall

ye remember your own evil ways,

and your doings that were not good,

and fhall lothe yourfelves in year

own fight, for your iniquities, and

for your abominations, v. 32. Not
for your {^^ts do J this, faith the

Lord God, be it known unto you : be

afliamed and confounded for your

own ways, O houfe of Ifrael. Ezek.

xvi. 61. Then thou flialt remember
thy ways, and be afhamed, when
thou ihalt receive thy fillers, thine

elder and thy younger; and i will

give them unto thee for daughters,

but not by thy covenant, v. 62. And
I will eltablilh my covenant with

thee, and thou fhalt know that I am
the Lord : v. 65. That thou mayil

remember and be confounded, and
Devcr op:n thy mouth any more be-

caufe of thy fhame, when I am paci-

fied toward thee for all that thou

had done, faith the Lord God.

f Mo{. xiv. 2. Take with you
words, and turn to the Lord, fay un-

to him, Take away all iniquity, and
receive us gracioufly : fo will we ren-

der the calves of our lips. v. 4. 1 will

he^l thtir backlliding, I will love

them freely : for mine anger is turn-

ed away from him, Rom. iii. 24. Be-

ing juffitied fieely by his grace,

through the redemption that is in

Jefus Chrift. Kpii. i. 7. In whom we
have redemption through his blood,

the forgivenefs of iins, according to

the riches of his grace.

g Luke xiii. 3. i tell you. Nay:

but except ye repent, velhalJ all like-

wife perifh. v. 5. I leli you. Nay : but

except ye repent, yc thall all like-

wife petiPii. Ads xvii. qo. And the

times of this ignorance God winke4

at ; bat now commandeth all men
every where to repent: v. 31. Bc-

caufe he hath appointed a day, in the

which he will judge the world in

righteouGiefs, by thai man whom he

hath ordained ; whereof he hath

given afTurance unto all men, in that

he hath rnifcd him from the dead.

IV. h Rom. vi. 23. For the w^ges

of fin is «?eai:i : but the gift of God
is eternal Jife, through Jtfu^ Chrift

our Lord. Ram. v. 12. Wherefore,

as by one man fin entered into the

world, and death by fin ; and lo

death pafi'ed upon ail men, for that

all have tinned. Matth. xii. 36, But

I fay unto you, that every i lie word

that men fhall fpeak, they ftiall give

account tliereof in the day of

judgment.
/

li". Iv. 7. Let the wicked forfuke

his
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V. Men ought not to content themfelves with a gene-

ral repentance, but it is every man's duty to endeavour

to repent of his particular fins particularly k,

VI. As every man is bound to make private eonfeflion

of his fins to God, praying for the pardon thereof/;

upon which, and the forfaking of them, he fhall find

mercy 7n : fo he that fcandalizeth his brother, or the

church of Chrifl, ought to be willing, by a private or

public eonfeflion and forrow for his fin, to declare his

repentance to thofe that are offended «j who are there^

upon

his way, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts ; and let him return

unto the Lord, and he will have

mercy upon him, and to our God,

for he will abundantly pardon. Rom.
viii. I. There is therefore now no

condemnation to them which are in

Chrift Jefus, who walk not after the

fiefh, but after the Spirit, if. i. 16.

Wafhye,make you clean, put away
the evil of your doings from before

mine eyes, ceafe to de evil. v. 18.

Come now, and let us reafon toge-

ther, faith the Lord : though your

lins be as fcarlet, they fnall be as

white as fnow ; though they be red

like crimfon, they (hall be as wool.

V. k Pfa! . xix. 1 3 . Keep back thy

fervant alfo from prefumptuous (ins,

let them nothave dominion over rne :

then h^\\ 1 be upright, and I fhall

be inDOcent from the great tranf-

;:refiiou. Luke xix. 8. And Zaccheus
flood, and faid unto the Lord, Be-

hold, Lord, the half of my goods I

give to the poor : and if I have ta-

ken any thing -from any man by falfe

accufation, I rellore him fourfold.

I Tim, i. 13. Who was before a

biafphenier, and a perfecutor, and
injurious. But I ©btained mercy,
becaufe I did it ignorantly, in unbe-
lief. V. 15. This is a faithful fay-
ing, and worthy of all acceptation,
that Chrift Jefus came into the
world TO fave linners ; pf whom V
am chief.

VL / Pfal. II. 4. Againft thee,

thee only haveIfinned,anddone this

evil in thy fight: that thou mighteft

be juftified when thou I'peakeft, and

be clear when thou judgeft. v.^. Be-

hold, I was (hapen in iniquity : and

in fin did mv mother conceive me.

V. 7. Purge me with hyflop, and I

{hall be dean : wafh me, and I fhall

be whiter than fnow. v. 9. Hide

thy face from ray fins ; and blot out

all mine iniquities, v. I4. Deliver

me from blood-guiltinefs, O God,

thou God of my falvation : and my
tongue fhall fing aloud of thy righ-

teoufnefs. Pfal. xxxii. 5. 1 acknow-

ledged my fin unto thee, and mine

iniquity have I not hid : I faid, I will

confefs my tranfgreflions unto the

Lord : and thou forgaveft the ini-

quity of my fin. Selah. v. 6. For

this fhall every one that is godly
,

pray

unto thee, in a time when thou may-
eft be found ; furely in the floods of

great waters, they fhall not come
nigh unto him.

m Prov. xxviii. 1 5. He that cover-

eth his fins, fhall not profper : but

whofoconfefTeth and forfaketh them,

fliall have mercy, i John i. 9. If we
confefs our fins, he is faithful, and

jufl to forgive us our fins, and to

cieanfe us from ail unrighteoufnefs.

n James v. 1 6. Confefs your faults

one to another, and pray one for an-

other, that ye may be htaled : 7 he

effeauttl
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iin^n to be reconciled to him, and in love to receive
hi n 0.

CHAP. XVI. Of Good Works.

GOod works are only fuch as God hath commanded
in liis holy word a^ and not fuch as, without the

warrant thereof, are devifcd by men, out of blind zeal,

or upon any pretence of good intention b,

11. I'hcfe good works done in obedience to

commandments, are the fruits and evidences of a true

and

God's

effe<5lual fervent prayer of a rlghte*

ous man avuileth much. Luke xvii.

:?. Take heed to yourlelves : if thy

bi other trefpafs againfl thee, rebuke

him ; and if he repent, forgive him.

V. 4. AnrI if he trefpafs againft thee

feven times in a day, and feven times

in a day turn again to thee, faying,

I repent ; thou (hilt forgive him.

Jofh. vii, 19. And Jofhua faid unto

Achao, My fon, give, I pray thee,

glory to the Lord God of Ifrael,and

make confeilion unto him ; and tell

me nov what thou haft done, hide

it not from me. (Pfal. li. through-

oat.)

2 Cor. ii. 8. Wherefore I be-

feech you, that ye would confirm

your love towards him.

L a Micahvi 8. He hath (hewed

thee, O man, what is good ; and

what doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do juflly, and to love mercy,

and to walk humbly with thy God .'

Rom. xii. 2. And be not conformed
to this world : but be ye transformed

by the renewing of your mind, that

ye may prove what is that good, and
acceptable, and perfed will of God.
Heb. xiii. 21. Make you perfect in

every good work, to do his will,

wo'king in you that which is well

p^ea(!ng in his fight, through Jcfus

Chrilt ; to whom be glory for ever

«nd ever. Amen.

h Matth. XV. 9. But in vain they
do worihip me, teaching fordodlrines

the commandments of men. If. xxix,

I ;. Wherefore the Lord faid, For-
afmuch as this people draw near me
with their mouth, and with their

lips do honour me, but have remo-
ved their heart far from me, and
their fear towards me is taught by
the precept of men. i Pet. i. 18.

Forafmuch as ye know that ye
were not redeemed with corruptible

things, as filver and'gold, from your
vain converfation received by tra-

dition from your fathers. Rom» x.

2. For I bear them record, that they

have a zeal of God, but not accord-

ing to knowledge. John xvi. 2.

They {hall put you out of the fyna-

gogues : yea, the time cometh, that

whofoever killeth you, will think

that he doth God fervicc. i Sam.
XV. 21. But the people took of the

fpoil, fheep and oxen, the chief of

the things which fliould have beeo

utterly dcftrryed, to facrifice unto

the Lord thy God in Gilgal. v. 22.

And Samuel faid, Hath the Lord as

great delight in burnt-offerings f^nA

facrifices, as in obeying the voice

of the Lord ? Behold, to obey is

better than facrifice ; and to heark-

en, than the fat of rams. v. 2 ^ For

rebellion is as the fin of witchcraft,

and ilubboronefs is as iniquity and

idolatry :
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and lively faith c : and by them believers manifefl their

thankfulnefs ^, llrergthen their afTurance e^ edify their

brethren/, adorn the profeilion of the gofpel^, Hop the

mouths of the adverfaries ^, and glorify God/, whofe
work-

idolatry : becaofe thou ha(! reje<^€d

the word of the Lord, he hath alfo

lejefled thee from being king.

II. r James ii. i8. Yea, a man

may fay, thou haft faith, and I have

works : (hew me thy fai-ih without

thy works, and I will fliew thee

my faith by my works, v. 22. Seeft

thou how taith wrought with his

works, and by works was faith

made perfeifl ?

</Pfa!.cxvi.i2. WhatfhaUl ren-

der onto the Lord, for all his bene-

fits towards me ? v. 13. 1 will take

the cup of falvaticn, and call upon

the name of the Lord, i Pet. ii. 9.

But ye are a chofen generation, a

royal priefthood, an holy nation, a

peculiar people ; that ye fhould (hew

forth the praifes of him who hath

called you out of darknefs into his

marvellous light.

e I John ii, 9. And hereby we do
knew that we know him, if we keep

his commandments, v. 5. But who-
fo kecpeth his word, in him verily

is the love of God perfcded : here-

by know we that we are in him.

2 Pet. i, 5. And befides this, giving

all diligence, add to your faith,

virtue; and to virtue, knowledge;
V. 6. And to knowledge, tempe-
rance ; and to temperance^ patience ;

and to patience, gcdlineis; v. 7.

And to gcdlinefs, brotherly kind-

ne(s ; and to brotherly kmdnefs,
charity, v. 8. For if ihefe things

be in you, and abound, they make
you that ye (hall neither be barren,

nor unfruitful in the knowledge of
our Lord Jefus Chrift. v. 9. But
he thai lackeih thefe things, is

blind, and cannot fee far off, and

hath fofgotten that he ^as purged

from his old fins. v. 10, Where-
fore the rather, brethren, give di-

ligence to make your calling and

elcdion fure : for if ye <lo thcfe

things, ye (hall never fall.

f 2 Cor. ix. 2. For I know the

fcrwardnefs of your mind, for whiclx

I boaft of you to them of Macedo-

nia, that Achaia was ready a year

ago ; and your zeal hath provoked

very many. Matth. v. r6. Let your

light io (liine before men, that they

may fee your good works, and glo-

rify your Father which is in heaven.

^Tit.ii. 5.Tobedifcreet,ehafte,

keepers at home, ^ood, obedient to

their own hu(bands, that the word
of God be not bl'afphemed. v, 9.

Exhort fervants to be obedient unto

their own mafters, and to pleafe

them well in all things; not an-

fwering again, v. 10. Not purloin-

ing, but (hewing all good (idelity
;

that they may adorn the doftrine

of God our Saviour in all things,

r II. For the grace of God that

bringeth falvation hath appeared to

all men ; v. \2. Teaching us, that

denying ungodlinefs, and world-

ly lufts; we (hould live foberly,

righteoufly, and godly in this pre-

fent world, i Tim. vi. i. Let as

many fervants as are under the

yoke, count their own ma(ters wor-
thy of all honour ; that the name
cf God, and his dodrine be not blaf-

phemed.

h I Pet. ii. 15. For fo is the will

of God, that with well doing ye

may put to filence the ignorance of

fooiifh men.
/ I Pet. ii. 12, Having your con-

ferfai ion
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workmanihip they are, created in Chrift Jefus thereunto^;

that, having their fruit unto hoHneis, they may have the

eiia eternal Ufe /.

ill. Their ability to do good works is not at all of

tliemfelves. but wholly from the 8puit of Chrift m. And
tiiat the/ may be enabled th^Teunto, bdides the graces

they have already received, there Is required an actual

iniluence of the fame Holy Spirit, to work in them
to will and to do of his good pie dure «: yet are they

not hereupon to grow negligent, as if they were not
bound to perform any duty, unlefs upon a fpecial mo-
tion of the Spirit; but they ought to be diligent in ilir-

ring up the grace of God that is in them o.

IV. They

Verfation honcft among the Gentiles

:

that whereas they fpeak againft you

as evil-doers, they may by your

good works which they (hall beiiold.

glorify God in the day of vifi:ation.

Fhil. i. II. Being iiiJed wirh the

fruits of righteoufnefs, which are

by Jefus Chrid unto the glory and

praifeofGod. John xv. 8. Herein

is my Father glorified, that ye bear

much fruit, fo fhall ye be my dilciples.

k Eph. ii. lo. For we are his

workmanfhip, created in Chrid Je-

fus unto good works, which God
hath before ordained that we fliould

walk in tliem.

/ Rom. vi. 22. But now being

TTirtde free from iin, and become
fcrvanis to God, ye have your fruit

unto holirefs, and the end evtrlafl-

ing life.

III. ?fi John XV. 4. Abide in me,

and I in you. As the branch can-

not bear fruit of iifeif, except it a-

bide in the vine : no more can ye,

except ye abide in me. * v. 5. I am
the vine, yc are the branches ; He
thit abidcth in me, and I ir> him,

the fame bringeth forth much fruit

:

for wit!;out me ye can do nothing.

7'. 6. Ira man abide not in me, he

is cad .*"3rth as a branch; and is wi-

thered ; and men gather them, and
cail: tiiem into the fire, and they are

burned. Ezck. xxxvi. 26. A new
heart alfo wili I ;;ive you, aiiri a

new fpirit will I put withm you, and
I wili take away the ftony heart out

of your flelli, and I will gjve you an

heart of flefh. v. 27. And I will put

my Spirit within you, and caufe you
to walk in my itatutcs, and ye fhali

keep my judgment?, and do them.

// Phil. ii. [3. Foj itis God .vhich

worketh in you, both to will and to

do of his good p'ealure. Phil. iv.

I 3. I can do all things through Chri(t

which llrengti>eneih me. 2 Cor. iii.

5. Not that we wre luflic-ient of our-

felves to thing anv th'ng as of our-

felves,: bui our lufficiency isof God.

Phil. ii. r 2. vVhercrore my
beloved, as ye h.ive aKvaxs obeyed,

not as in my picfcnce only, but now
rruch more m myablencc; work
out your own faivaiion with '^ear

and trembli.ig. Heb. vi. 11. And
we de/ire that every ime of you do
fhew the fame diligence, to the full

a/Turance of hope unto the end :

V. I 2. That ye be not flothful, but

followers ofthem, who through fa'th

and patience inherit the promifes.

• 2 Pet. i. 3. According as his d'viae

M power
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IV. They who in their obedience attain td the greateft

height which is poiTible in this life, are fo far from being

able to fupererogate and to do more than God requires,

as that they fall fliort of much which in duty they are

bound to do p.

V. We cannot, by our beft works, merit pardon of

fin, or eternal life, at t)^e hand of God, by reafon of the

great difproportion tfiat is becwren them and the glory

to come, and the inSnite dillance that is between us and
God, whom by them we can nC'ther profit, nor fatisfy

for the debt of our former fins q ; but when we have
done

power hath given unto us all things

that pertain unto life and godlinefs,

through the knowledge of him that

hath called us to glory and virtue.

V. 5. And befides this, giving all

diligence, add to your faith, vir-

tue ; and to virtue, knowledge, v- lO.

"Wherefore the rather, brethren,

give diligence to make your calling

and ele^ion fure : fer if ye do thefe

things, ye (hall never fall : v. \i.

For ib an entrance (hall be mini-

ftered itnto yoa abundantly, into

the ever'afting kingdon of our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrift. If Ixiv.

7. And there is none that calleth

upon thy nnme, that itirreih up
himfelf to take hold of thee : for

thou haft hid thy face from us, and
haft confutijcd us, becaufe of our
iniquities. 2 Tim. i. 6. Where-
fore I p\it thee in remembrance, that

th- a ftir up the gift of God which
is in thee, by the puting on of nry

hands. A(5ls xxvi. 6. And now I

fiand, and am judged for the hope
of fhe promife made of God unto-

our fathers : t) 7. Unto which pro-

mife our twelve tribes inftantly

ferving God day and night, hope
to come; for which hope's fake,

king Agrippa, I am accufed of th^

Jews Jude 20. 3ut ye, beloved,

building up yourfelves on your moft
holy Uixh, praying in the Holy

Ghoft. r. 2T. Keep yourfelves in

the love of God, looking for the

mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift un-

to eternal life.

IV. p Luke xvii. lO. So likewife

ye, when ye ftlall have done alt

thofe things which are commanded
you, fay. We are unprofitable fer-

vants : we ha^e done that which
was our duty to do. Neh. xiii. 22.

And I commanded the Levites, tbat

they fhould cleanfe themfelves, and
that they (hould come and keep the

gates, to lanilify the Sabbath day.

Remember me, O my God, con-

Ct^rning this alfo, and fpare me ac-

cording to the greatnefs of thy mer-

cy. Job ix 2. I know it is fo of

a troth : but how fhould man b5

juft with God ? V 3. If he will

contend with him, he cannot an-

fwer him one of a thoufand. Gal.

V 17. For the fte(h lulteth againft

the Spirit, and the Spirit agatnft the

fefit : andf thefe are contrary the

one to the other ; fo that ye cannot

do the things that ye would.

V. ^Ron. iii. 20. Therefore by
the deeds of the law, there fhall no
flefh be juftified in his fight : for by
the law is the knowledge of fin.

Ron. IV 2 For if Abra^ham were
juftihed by works, he haih where-
of to <T!ory, bat not before God.
V. 4. N(>w 19 him that worketh, is

the
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1

done all we can, we have done but our duty, and arc

unprofitable fervants r ; and becaufe, as they are good,
they proceed Irom his Spirit/; and, as they are wrought
by us, they are defiled and mixed with fo much weak-
nefs and imperfeAion, that they cannot endure the fe-

verity of God's judgment /.

VI. Yet notwithftjnding, the perfons of believers be-

ing accepted through Chrill, their g(^o J works alio are

accepted in him 1;, not as though they were in this life

wlu)lly

the reward not reckoned of grace,

but of debt, V. 6. Even as Di-
vid alfo defcribeth the blefTcdntfs

of the man unto whom God impa-

teth righteoufners v/ithout works.

Eph. ii. 8. For by grace are ye fa-

ved, through faith ; and that not

of yourftlves : it is the gift of God.

V. 9. Not of works, left any man
fhould boart. Tit iii. 5. Not by

works of righieoufnefs, which we
have done, but according to his

mercy he faved us by the wafliing

of regeneration, and renewing of the

Holy Ghoft : v. 6. Which he fhed

on us abundantly, through Jefus

Chrift our Saviour ; t;. 7. That be-

ing juftified by his grace, we fhould

be made heits according to the

hope of eternal life. Rom. viii 18.

For I reckon, that the fnfFerings of

this prefeni time, are not worthy
to be compared with the glory which
ihall be revealed in us. Ffal. xvi.

3. O my foul, thou haft faid unto

the Lord, Thou art my Lord : my
goodnefs extendeth not to thee. Job
xxii. 2. Can a man be profitable un-

to God, as he that is wife may be

profitable unto himfelf? v. 3. Is it

any pleafure to the Almighty, that

thou art righteous \ or is it gain to

him, that thou makeft thy ways
perfe(5t \ Job xxxv. 7. It thou be

righteous, what giveft thou him ?

or what receiveth he of thine hand \

V, 8. Thy wickednefs may hurt a

M

man as thou art, and thy righieouf-

nefs may profit the fon of man.
r Luke xvii. 10. (See letter p in

this chapter).

/ Gal. V. 22. But the fruit of the

Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-fuf-

fering, gcntlenefs, goodnefs, taith,

V. 2;^. Meeknefs, temperance: a-

gainft fuch there is no jaw

/ If. Ixiv. 6, But we are all as

an unclean thing, and all our righ-

teoufnefles are as filthy rags, and
we all do fade as a leaf, and our
iniquities, like the wind, have ta-

ktn us away. Gal. v. 17. For the

flefh lufteth againft the Spirit, and
the Spirit againft the flefh : and
thefe are contrary the one to the

other ; fo that ye cannot do the

things that ye would. Rom. vii.

15. For that which I do, 1 allow

not : for what i would, that do I

not ; but what I hate, that do L
r. 18. For I know, that in rae,

(that is, in my fleflj) dwclleth no
good thing : for to will is prefent

with me, but how to perform that

which is good, I find not. Plal.

cxliii. 2. And enter not into judg-

ment with thy fcrvant : for in thy

fight fliall no man living be juftified,

Pfal.cxxx. 3. If thou, Lord, Ihouldft

mark iniquities: O Lord, who Ihall

ftand I

VI. V Eph. i. 6. To the praife of

the glory of his grace, wherein he

hath nude us accepted iu the lielo-

2 ved.
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wholly unHameable and unreproveable in God's fight ^£;;

but thai: he, looking upon them in his Son, is pleafed to

accept a id reward that which is fincere, although ac-

comp >nicd with m:my we.^knefles and imperfedions x.

MW. Works done by unregenerte men. although, for

the matter of them, they may be things w^hich God
commands, and of good ufe both to themfelves and

others^: yet, becaufe they proceed not from an heart

purified

ved. 1 Pet. ii. 5. Ye alfo as lively

ftones, are biiilc ap a fpiritual houle,

an holy priefthood to offer up fpi

riiu<il facrifices, acceptable to God
by Jefus ChriA. Exod. xxviii. 58.

And it (liall be upon Aaron's fore-

head, that Aaron may bear the ini-

cuiiy of the holy ihinps, which the

children of Ilrael fiiail hallow in all

their holy gifts : and it fhall be al^

ways up^n his forehead, that they

may be accepted before the Lord,

Gen, iv. 4. And Abel, he alfo brought

Amen. 1 Cor. viii. i 2. For if there

be firft a willing mind, it is accepted

according to that a man hath, and

not according to that he hath not.

Heb. vi. »o. For God is not unrigh-

teous, to ferget your work and la-

bour of love, which ye have Ihewed

tov/ard his name, in that ye have

minidered to the fair.ts, and do mi-

nilter. Matth.xxv. 21. Hislordfaid

unto him. Well done, thou good and

faithful fervant ; thcu haft been

faithful over a few things, 1 will

of the firftlings of his flock, and of make thee ruler over many things :

the fat thereof: and the Lord had enter thou into the joy of thy lord-

refped unto Abelj and to his offering, v. 2'^. His lord faid unto him, Well
With Reb. xi. 4. }3y faith Abel of done, good and faithful fervant

;

fered unto God a'hiore excellent fa- thou haft been faithful over a few
crifice than Cain, by which he ob- thing?, I will make thee ruler over
taincd vvitnefs,ihat hewasrighteon?, many things : enter thou into the
God teftifying of his gifts : and by joy of thy lord

it he being dead, yet fpe-iketh. VlL y 2 Kings x. ^o. And the

•u'Job ix. 20. If I jufHfy myfelf, Lord faid unto Jehu, Becaufe thou
rnjneown mouth fhall condemn ms
if I fay, I am perfe^, it fliall alfo

prove me pervcrfe. Plal. cxliii. 2.

And enter not into judj;ment with

thy fervant : for in 'hy fight Ihali no
pian living be juftified.

X Heb. xiii, 20. Now the God of
peace that brought again from the

dead our Lord Jefus, that great

haft done well in executing that

which is right in mine eyes, and haft

done unto the honfe of Ahab ac-

cording to all that v;as in m'ne heart,

thy children of the fourth genera-

tion fhaU fit on the throne of IfraeL

v.'3,\. But Jehu took no heed to

walk in the law of the Lord God of

Ifrael, with all his heart : for he de-
S.^iepherd of the (heep, through the parted not from the fins of Jeroboam,
blood of the everlalfing covenant
r. 21. M:^ke yon perfed in every
good work, to do his will, working
in you that which is well-pleafing in

^is light, through Jefus Chrift; to

l^'hom be glory lor ever and ever.

which made Ifrael to fin. i King?
xxi. 27. And it came to pafs whea
Ahab heard thofe words, that he
rent his clothes, and put fackcloth

upon his flelh, and faftcd, and iay in

fackcloth, and went foftly. v. 29.

Seeft
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purified by faith z ; nor are done in a right m inner, ac-

cording to the word a ;
nor to a right end, the glory of

God b ; tliey. are theiefore linful, and cannot plcale God,
or make a man meet to receive grace from Go J c. And

yet

Seed thvou how Ahabbumbletli him-

feirbefcieme ^ becauTc he Ijunib'ctb

himfelf before me, I will not bring

the evil in his days : but n his Tons

days will I bring the evil upon his

hottfe. Phil. i. rj. Some indeed

preach Chrift even of envy and (Infe ;

and fome alfo of good will : v. i6.

The one proach Chrill o^ conteniion,

not finccrely, fuppofirig to add afflic-

tion to my bonds, v. iS. What
then ? not with ftanding every way,

whether in presence, or in truth,

Chrift is preached ; and I therein do

rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.

rGen.iv. j. But unto Cain and

to his offering he had not refpe»51.

And Cain was very wroth, and his

countenance fell. With Heb. xi. 4.

By faith Abel offered unto God a

more excellent facrifice than Cain,

by which he obtained witnefs, that

he was righteous, God tedifyirg of

his gifts : and by it he being dead,

yet fpeakelh. Heb.xi. 6. But with-

out faith it is impoflible to pleafe

him ; for he that cometh to God,
mult believe that he is, and that he

is a rewarderof them that diligently

feek hira.

a I Cor. xiii. 3 . And though 1 be-

ftow all my goods to feed the poor,

and though I give my body to be

butned, and have not charity, it

profiteih me nothing. II. i. 12. When
ye come to appear before me, who
hath required this at your hand to

tread my courts .'

b Matth. vi. 2. Therefore, when
thou doft thine alms, do not found
a trumpet before thee, as the hypo-
crites do, in the fynagogues, and in

the ftreets, that they may haye glory

of men. Verily I fay unto you, they

h 1' e their rew^ird. v. j. And whea
th'"U praytft, thou (halt not be as the

hypocrites are : for they love topray
(landing in the fyn-toogues, and i<i

the corners of the (treets «hat they

may be fcen of men. Verily I l^y

unto ycu, they have their reward.

V. 16. Moreover, when yc fait, be

not as the hypocrites, of a fad coun-

tenance : for they disfigure their

faces, that they may appear unto

men to faft. Verily I fay unto

you, they have their reward.

c Hag. ii. 14. Then anfwered

Haggai, and faid, So is this people,

and fo is this nation before me, faith

the Lord ; and fo is every woi k of
their hands, and that which they of-

fer there is urcle?jn. Tit.i. 15, Un-
to t1^e pure all things are pure : but

unto them that are defiled, and un-

believing, is nothing puie ; but even

their mind and confcience is defiled,

Amos v. 21. I hate, I defpife your

feaif-days, and I will not Imell in

your folemn affemblies. v. 22.

Though ye offerme buint-offerings,

and your meatofferings, I will not

accept them : neither will I regard

the peace offerings of your fat

beafts. Hof. i. 4. And the Lord faid

unto him, Call his name Jezreel ; for

yt-t a little v.hile, and I will avenge

the blood of Jtzteel up()n the lioule

of Jehu, and will caufe to ccafc the

kingdom of tJie houle of Ifrael.

Rom. ix. 16. So then it is not of him
that wiileth, nor of him that run-

neth, but of God that ffieweth mer-

cy. Tit. iii. 5. Not by works of

righteoufnefs, which we havtjcone,

but according to his mercy he fa-

ved
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yet their neglect of them is more linful, and difpleafing

unto God<i.

CHAP. XVII. Of the Ferfeverance of the Saints.

THey whom God hath accepted in his Beloved, effec-

tually called and fandified by his Spirit, can neither

tota-ly nor finally fail away from the ftate of grace ; but

ihali certainly perfevere therein to the end, and be eter-

caliy faved a.

li. This perfeverance of the faints depends not upon
their own free-will, but upon the immutability of the

decree of eledion, flowing from the free and unchange-
able

fid cs by the wafhing of regenera-

lioo, and renewing of the Holy
Ghoa.

d PfaL xi\r, 4. Have all the work-

ers of iniquity no knowledge ?

who eat itp my people as they eat

bread, and call not upon the Lord.

Pfal. xxxvi. 3. The words of
his mouth are iniquity and deceit :

he hath Icfc off to be wife, and
todogood. Job xxi. 14. Therefore
they fa) unto God, Depd,rt from us

;

far we dtfire not the knowledge of
thy ways. r. 15. What is the Al-

mighty, that we (hould ferve him ?

aad «.hat profit ihould we have
if «r€p,: ay u 110 him ? Matth xxv.

4!. Then fhalj he fay alfo unto
tbe;.-« oa the lef; hand, Depart from
me, j'tcurTeJ, JGto everlalting fire,

piCfj-acdd i£>r the devil and his an-

gels, v.^z. For I was an hungred,
aiad ye gave me no meat ; I was ihir-

liy^aadjegavemenodrink v. 43.
I WW ii Granger, and ye took me
c*<5. in- : naked, and ye clothed me
Vk'^^z Iii.k and in pnfon, and yevifit-

eJ fc£ fiOt. V. 45. Then fhall he an-

fwtrshcrii, fayiiig, Verliy I fay un-
ly pwi,, £ri as much as ye did it not
tu c; e to-'i iclve leiit t>f thele, ye did
it mil ti/ mc. IVIaEtli. xxiii. 2 ;. \Wiy

unto you, fcribesand Pharifee?, hy-

pocrites ; for ye pay tithe of mint,

and anife, and cummin, and have

omitted the weightier matters of the

law, judgment, mercy, and faith ;

thefe ought ye to have done, and

not to leave the other undone.

I. a Phil. i. 6. Being confident of

this very thing, that he which hath

begun a good work in you, will per-

form it until the day of Jefus Chrift*

2 Pet.i. 10. Wherefore the rather,

brethren, give diligence to make
your calling and eleftion fure : for

if ye do thefe things, ye fhall never

fall. John X. 28 And I give unto

them eternal life, and they fhall ne-^

ver perifh, neither (hall any pluck

them out ofmy hand. r. 29. My Fa-

ther which gave them me, is greater

than ail: and none is able to pluck

them out of my Father's hand.

1 John iii. 9. Whofoever is born of
God, doth not commit fin, for his

feed remaindh in him : and he
cannot fin, bccaufe he is born of

God. 1 Pet. i, 5. Who are kept by
the power of God through faith un-

to faivdfion, ready to be revealed in

the laft time. v. 9. Receiving the

end of your faith, even the falvation

of your fouls.

II. b 2 Tim.
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able love of God the Father b ; upon the eflicacy of the

merit and interceflion of Jefus Chrillr ; the abiding of
the

tranfgfeffions that were under the

fi\[\ teftarfvent, they which are called

might receive the promife of eternal

inheritance. Ron. viii. 3^. Who
(hall lay any thing to the charge of
God's eled i* It is God that jufti-

ficth : V- 34. Who Is he that con-

demneth ? It is Chriit thatdied,yea
rather, thatis rifen again, who is even
at the ri^ht hand of God, who alfo

maketh interceflion for us. v, 55".

Who Ihall fepa«-ate us froTi the love

of Ghri(t ? fhall tribulation, or di-

(trefs, or perfecation, or famine, or

n-ikednefs, or peril, or fword f v. 36.

( As it is written. For thy fake we arc

kilieti all the day long ; we are ac-

counted as (heep for the flm^^hter.)

V. ;?7. Nay, in all thefe things we are

moreih-in onquerors, through him
that loved us. v. 38. For I am per-

fuided, that neither death, nor life,

nor angels, nor principalities, nor

powers, oor things prefent, nor

things to come, v. 39. Nor height,

nor depth, nor any other creature,

(hail be able to feparate us from the

love of God which is in Chrift Jcfus

our Lord. John xvii. i i. And row
I aai no more in the world, but thefe

are in the world, and I come to thee.

Holy Father, keep throu^^h thine

own name, ihofe whom thou hail

given me, that they may be one, as

we are. v. 24. Father, I will that

ihey .-.Ifo whom thou hall given me,
be with me where i am ; that ihey

may behold ray glory which (hoa

hail given me : tor thou lovtdil me
bi.forc the foundation of the woild.

Luke x\ii. ; 2- Hut I have prayed for

thee, that thy faith fa;! not ; and
when tl.ou art converted, ilrergthco

thy brethren. Heb vii. 2 J. Where-
fore he ii able alio to fave them to

the uttermoft, that come unto God
by

IL b 1 Tim. ii. t3. Who con-

cerning the truth have erred, fay-

ing that the refurrtv^ion is pail al-

ready ; and overthrow the faith oi

fome. V 19. Neverihelefs, the foun-

dation of God itandeih fure, having

this feal, The Lord knoweth rhem

that are his. And, Let every one that

nameth the name of Chrift depart

from iniquity. Jer. xxxi. ;. The
Lord hath appeared of old unto me,

faying Yea, i have loved thee with

an everlading love : therefore with

lovmg kindnefs have I dravvn thee.

c Keb. X. 10. Bv the which "ill

we are fanilified, through the oifcr-

ing of the body o'' Jefus Chri(} once

for all. V. 14- For by one offering

he hath perfeded for ever them that

are fanfliiied. Heb. xiii. :o Now
the God of peace that brought again

from the dead our Lord Jefus, that

great Shepherd of the fhetp through

the blood oftheevcrlaltirg covenant,

r. 21. Make you perfeifl in every

good work, to do his wJI, working

in you that which is well pleafmgin

his fight, through Jefus Chnit ; to

whom be glory for ever and ever.

Amen. Hc;b. ix. 1 2. Neither by the

blood of <;oa'.s and calves but by his

own blood he enreredin once into the

holy place, having obtained c'ernal

redemption for us. r. i ;. For if the

blood of bulls, and ofgoats, and the

afhes of an heifer fprinkling the un-

clean, fandifieih to the purifying of

tue fleih ; V. 14. How much more
fhall ihe blood of Chrill:, who
through the eternal Spirit, offjfcd

himfelf without fp'.t to God, purge

your coofcience from dead works to

ferve the living God ? v. 1 5. And
for this cauf- he is the Mediator of

the new teitament, th-it by means of

death, for the redemption of the
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the Spirit, and of the feed of God within them d\ and

the i^ature of the covenant of graces: from all which

aiifeth alfo the certainty and infaihbihty thereof/

III. Neverthelefs they may, through the temptations

of Satan and of the world, the prevalency of corruption

remaining in them, and the neglect of the means of their

prefervacion, fall i' to grievous fins
^^ ; and or a time con-

tinue therein/): whereby they incur God's difpleafure /,

and
toby him, feeing he ever liverfi

make ioterceiTion for them,

^ John xiv. 1 6. And I will pray

the Father, and he fhall give you

another Comforter, that he may a-

bide with you for ever ; v, i 7. Even

the Spirit of truih, whom the world

cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him

not, neither knoweth him : but ye

know him, for hedwelkth with you,

and (hall be in you. 1 John ii, 27.

But the anoititing which ye have re-

ceived of him, abideth in you : and

ye need not that any man teach you :

But, as the fame anointing reacheth

yoa of all things, and is truth, and

is no lie : and even as it hath taught

you, ye fhall abide in him. i John
iii. 9. Who.'oever is born of God,

dorh not commit lin, for his feed

remaineth in him : and he cannot

fin, becaufe he is b )rn of God.
e Jer. xxxii. 40. And I wiil make

an everlafHng covenant with them,

that 1 will not turn away from them,

to do them good ; but I wiil put my
fear in their hearts, that they fhall

not depart from me.

y John X. 28. And I give unto

them eternal life, and they fha!! ne-

ver penih, neither (hall ^ny pluck

them out of my hand. 2 TheiT.

Jii. '\. B it the Lord is faithful, who
Ihali fiabiilh you arjd keep you from
evil. I John ii. .9. They went cut

from us, but they were not of us :

for if they had been cf us, they

would no doubt have continued with

us : but they v/ent out, that they done, difpleafed the Lord.

might be made manifeft, that they

were not a!! of us.

HI g Matth. xxvi. 70. But he

denied before them all, faying, i

know not what thou fayf^. v, 72.

And again he denied with an oath,

I do not know the man. v. 74.

Tnen began he to curfe and to

fwear, laying, I know not the man.
And immediately the cock crew.

A Plal Ii. (the title) To the chief

mufican, a pUlm of David, when
Nadian the prophet came unto him,

after he had gone in to Bathfheba.

V 14. Deliver me from blood-guil-

linefs, O God. thou God of my faU

vation t a id my tongue fhall fing

aloud of thy righteoufnefs.

/ If. Ixiv. 5. Thou meetefl him
that rejoiceth, and worketh righ-

teoufnels, thofe that remember thee

in thy w^ys : behold, thou art

wroth, for we have finned : in thofe

is continuance, and v e fhall be la-

ved. V. 7. And there is none that

calleth upon thy name, that flirreth

up himfelf to take hold of thee :

for thou hafi hid thy face from us,

and had cmfumed us, becaufe of

our iriiquities. v. 9. Be not wroth
very fore, O Lord, neither remem-
ber iniquity for ever : behold, fee,

\ve befeech thee, we are all thy

people. 2 Sam. xi. 37. And when
the mourning was pafl, David feot,

and fet her to his houfe, and fhe

became his wife, and bare him a

fon : but the thing that David had

k Eph>
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and g ieve his Holy Spirit i ; come to be deprived

of fonie meafure of their graces and comforts /;

h:\\'e their hearts hardened m, and their confciences

wounded «; hurt ahd fandalize others 0, and bring

temporal judgments upon tliemfelves/).

C II A P. XVlll. Of the AJurance of Grace and Salvation.

ALthough hypocrites, and other unregenerate men,
may vainly deceive thcmfelves with faJfe hopes and

carnal

k Rp!i. iv. 30. AT\^ gr-eve not

the holy Spirit of God, -A/htrtby ye

are fealed unto the clay of redemp

tion.

/ Pfa!. li 8. Mike nie to hear

joy and g'adnefs : that the bones

which thou halt broken,may rejoice.

V. 10. Create in me a ckan heart,

O God ; and renew a right fpirit

within me. z;. 12. Reftore unto me
the joy of thy falvaiion: and up

hold me with thy free fpirit. Rev.

frar ? Return for thy fervants fake,

ihetribesof ihine inheritance. iMark

vi. 52. For thev confidered not the

miracle of the loaves, for their heart

was hardened. Mark xvi. I4. Af-

terward he appeared unto the eie*

ven, as they fat at meat, and up-

braided them with their unbelief,

and hardnefs of heart, becaufe they

believ(rd not them which had fcea

him after he was rifcn.

n Ffal. xxxii. 3. When I kept fi-

ll. 4. Ntverthelefs, I iiave fome- lence. my bones u axed old ; througK
what againft thee, becaufe thou haft my roaring all the day long. r. 4.

left thy firft love. Cant. v. 2. I For day and night thy hand was
deep, but my heart wakeih : it is heavy upon me t my moiftuieis turn-

the voice of my beloved that knock ed into the drought of fummer.
eth, faying, Open to me, my filter, Pfa!. ii 8. Make me to hear joy

my love, my dove, my undefiled : and gladnefs : that the bones which
for my head is filled with dew, and thou haft broken, may rejoice,

my iockj with the drops of the night. 2 Sam. xii. 14. Howbcit, be-

V. 5. I have put off my coat, how caufe by this deed thou haft given

IIiaI! 1 put it on I 1 have wafhed my great occafion to the enemies of the

feet, how fha.'i 1 defile iliem ? f . 4. Lord to blalpheme, the child alfo

My beloved p\::t in his hand by th« that is born unto thee, fhall furtly

hole of the door, and my bcwels die.

were moved for him. v. 6. I open-

ed to ny b-luved, but my beloved

had withdrasvn himfelf, and was
gone : my foul fai'ed when he fpake :

I fought him, but I could not find

h'.m ; I called him, but he gi^vt jne

no anfwer.

/) Pfnl. Ixxxix. ;?i. If they break

my ftatu-es, and keep not my c^m-
mandmei.ts; v. 32. Then will I

vifit tieir iranrgrefTi >n with the rod,

and their iniquity with ftnpes. i Cor.

xi. }^2. But when we are judged,

we are chaftened of the Lord, that

V! If. Ixili. 17. O Lord, v.Jiy haft we ihould not be condemned with
ihou made us to err from thy ways ? the world,

and hardened our heart from thy

N I. a Job
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carnal prefumptions of being in the favour of God and

ellate of falvatior a\ which hope of theirs Ihall perifh b:

yet fuch as truly believe in the Lord Jefus, and love

him in fmcerity. endeavouring to walk in all good con-

fcience before him, may in this hfe be certainly allured

that they are in the Hate of graces, and may rejoice in

the hope of the glory of God ; which hope ihall never

make them aihamed d.

IL This certainty is not a bare conjectural and pro-

bable perfualion, grounded upon a fallible hope e ) but

an

I. a Job vili. n. So are the paths

of all that forget God, and the hy-

pocrite's hope fhal! perilh : v. 14.

\\ hofe hope fhall be cut cfF, and

whofe trurt (hall be a fpider's web.

Micah lii. II. The heads thereof

judge for reward, and the priefts

thereof teach for hire, and the pro-

phets thereof divine for money : yet

will they lean upoo the Lord, and

fay, Is not the Lord among us ?

none evil can come upon us. Deut.

xxix. 19. And it come to p^fs when
he heareth the words of this curfe,

that he biefs himfelf in his heart,

laying, I (hall Ijave peace, though

I walk in the imagination of mine

I.e?rt, to add dtunkennefs to thirft.

John viii. 4?. Ye do the deeds of

your father. Then fa'd ihey to

him, We be not barn of fornication
;

we have one Father, even God.
b Maith. vii. 22. Many will fay

to me in that day. Lord, Lord,

have we not prophtfied in thy name?
and in thy name have caft out de-

vils ? and in thy name done many
wonderful works ? r. 23. And then

will I profefs unto them, I never

knew you : depart from me, ye that

work iniquity.

c I John ii. 3. And hereby we do
know that we know him, if we keep
his commandments, rjohniii.14.

We know that we have pafTcd from

death unto life, becauie v e love

ihe brethren: he that loveth not

his brother, abideth in death, v. iS.

My litt'e children, let us not love

in word, neither in tongue, but in

deed, and in truth, v. 19 Asd
hereby we know that we are of the

truth, and fhall affure our hearts

before him. v. 21. Beloved, if

our heart condemn us not, then

have we confidence towards God.

V. 24. And he that keepeth his com-
mandments, dwelleth in him, and

he in him: and hereby we know
that he abideth in us, by the Spi-

rit which he hath given us. i John
V. 13. Thefe things have I written

unto you that believe on the name
of the Sen of God that ye may
know that ye have eternal life, and

that ye may believe en the name of

the Son of God.

d Rom, V. 2. By whom alfo we
have accefs by faith into this grace

wherein we Itand, and rejoice in

hope of the glory of God. v. 5.

And hope maketh not Jifhamed, be-

caufe the love of God is flied abroad

in our hearts, by the Holy Ghoft

which is given unto us,

n. e Heb. vi, ii. And,we defire

that every one of you do fhew the

lame diligence, to the full affurance

of hope unto the end. r. 19. Which
hope we have as an anchor of the

foul, both fure and ftedfaft, and
which entereth into that within the

vail.

/Heb,
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an infallible aflurance of faith, founded upon the divine

truth of the promifes of filvation/, the inward evidence

of thofe graces unto which thcle promifos are made^,
the telUmony of the Spirit of adoption witneiling with

our fpirits that we are the children of God h : which
Spirit is the earneft of our inherit.ince, whereby we are

fealed to the day of redemption /

III. This infallible allurancc doth not fo belong to tlie

eflence of faith, but that a true believer may wait long,

and confli(5l with nuny difliculties, before he be partaker

of it k : yet being enabled by the Spirit to know the

thinirs

y*Heb.vi. 17. Wherein God will-

ing more abundantly to (hew unto

the heirs of promife the immutabi-

lity of his counfel, confirmed it by

an oath: v. 18. rhat by two im-

mutable things, in which it was im-

poflible for God to lie, we might

have a flrong confolation, who have

fled for refuge to lay hold upoa the

hope fet before us.

teflimony of our confclence, that

in finp'icity and ^odly finceriry,

not with flclhly wifdom, but by the

grace of God, we have had our ccn-

verfation in the world, and more
abundantly to you -wards.

h Rom. viii. 15. For ye have not

received the fpirit of bondage ag-tin

to fear ; but ye have received the

Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry.

g 2 Pet. 1.4. Whereby arc given Abba, Father, v. 16. The Spirit

unto us exceeding great and pre- itfelf beareth witnefs with our fpi-

cious promifes ; that by thefe you

might be partakers of the divine na-

ture, having efcaped the corruption

that is ia the world through luft.

V. S' And befides this, giving all

diligence, add to your faith, vir-

tue; ind to virtue, knowledge, v. 10.

Wherefore the rather, brethren,

give diligence to make your calling

and ele»ftion fure : for if ye do thefe

things, ye (hall never fall : v. 11.

For fo an entrance (hall be minilier-

ed unto you abundantly, into the

everlafling kingdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chri(L r John
ii. 3. And hereby we do know that

we know him, if we keep his com-
mandments. I John iii. 1 4. We
know that we have pafTed from death

unto life, becaufe we love the bre-

thren : he that loveth not his bro-

ther, abideth in death. 2 Cor. i.

12. For our rejoicing is this, the

N

rit, that we are the children of God.

/ Eph. i. 13. In whom ye alfo

tTufted after that ye heard the word
of truth, the gofpel of your falva-

tion : in whom alfo after that ye

believed, ye were fealed with that

holy Spirit of promife, v. 14. Which
is the earned of our inheritance, un-

til the redemption of the purchafed

pofTeflion, urto the praife of his

gbry. Eph. iv. 50. And grieve not

the holy Spirit of Gcd, whereby ye

are fealed unto the day of redemp-

tion. 2 Cor. i. 2r. Now he which

(labii(heth us with you in Chrilf,

and hath anointed us, is God : v. 22.

Who hath alfo fealed us, and given

the earneft of the Spiiitin our hearts.

Ill k I John V. 13. Thtfe things

have I written unto you that believe

on the name of the Son of God ; that

yc miy know that ye have eternal

life, and that ye may believe on the

2
'

name
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things which are freely given him of God, he may, with-

out extraordinary revelation, in the right ufe of ordirja-

ry means, attain thereunto /. Ard therefore it is tlie

duty of every one, to give all diHgence to make his

calling and election fure m ; that thereby his heart may
be enlarged in peace and joy in the Holy Ghoil:, in love

and thankfulnefs to God. and in ilrehgtb and chrjerful-

nefs in the duties of obedience, the proper fruits of this

aiTurance?/: fo far is it from inclining men to loofeneiso.

IV. Irue

name of the Son of God. IT. 1. lo.

XVho IS among you that feareth the

Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his

fervant, that walketh in darknefs,

and hath no light? let him truft in

the name of the Lord, and fhy upon

his God Mark. ix. 24. And {traight-

way the father of the child cried out,

and faid with tears, Lord, 1 believe ;

help thou mine unbelief. (See Pfal.

Ixxxviii. throughout. Pfal Ixxvii.

to the I2th verfe.)

/ i Cor ii 12. Now we have re-

ceived, not the fpirit of the world,

but the Spirit which is of God ; that

\\it might know the things that are

freely given to us of (Sod. i John iv.

1 ^. Hereby know we that we dwell

fn him, and he in us, becaufe he hath

5liven us of his Spirit, Heb. vi. 11.

y\nd wedcfire that every one of you

do fliew the fame diligence, to the

full afiurance of hope unto the end :

V. 12. That ye be not flothful, but

followers of them,who through faith

snd patience inherit the promifes,

Eph. iii. 17. That Chrift may dwell

in your hearts by faith ; that ye be-

ing rooted and grounded in love,

V. 18. Miv be able to comprehend
with ail r.i;nts, what is the breadth,

and lengtii, and depth, and height;

V. IV, And to know the love of

Ci.till, which p^ifft'th knowledge,
that yc might be filled wiih all the

fuinefs of God.

m 2 Pet. i. 10. Wherefore the

rather, brethren, pive diligence to

make your calling a^d e'eftion fure :

for if yedothtfe things, ye (hall ne-

ver fall,

n Rom. V. I. Therefore being ]u-

ftific'd by faith, we have peace with

God, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl-.

z; 2 By whom alfo we have accefs

by faith into this grace u-herein we
ftand, and rejoice in hope of the

glory of God. v. 5. And hope ma-

keth not aihamed, becaufe the love

of God is filed abroad in our hearts,

by the Holy Ghofl which is given

unto us. Rom. xiv. 17. For the

kingdom of God is not meat and

drink, but righteoufnefs, and peace,

and joy in the Holy Glioff. Rom.
XV. 13. Now the God of hope fill

you with all joy and peace in belie-

ving, that ye may abound in hope,

through the power of the Holy

Ghofl. Eph. i. 3. BlefTed be the God
and Father of our Lord jelus Ghrilf,

who hath blefTed us with all fpi-

ritual blefSngs in heavenly places

in Chrift :z; 4. According as he hath

chofenus ia him, before the founda-

tion o^ the world; that we fliould be

holy, and without blame before him
in love. Pfal. iv. 6. There be many
that fay, Who will Ihew us any good ?

Lord, lift thou up the light of thy

countenance upon us. v. 7. Thou
halt put gladnefs in my heart, more
than in the time that their corn and

ihur wine increafed. Pial. cxix. 3 2-

I
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IV. Tnie believers may have t^e afiiirance of their fal-

\ vation divers ways (haken, diininifjied, and intermitted;

as, by legHgencc in prcfcrving of it. by falling into tome

fpecial fin, whicli woundetli the confcience, and grieveth

the Spirit : by fonie fud 'en or vehement temptation;

by iod's withdrawing the i ght nf his countenance, and
fuircring even fuch as fear \\u\\ to walk in darknefs, and
to have no light p : yet are they never utterly deftitute

of

I will run the w^y of thy conimand-

mttits, wiien thou (halt enlarge my
h'ca- (.

» John H I. My little children,

thefe ihidgs write I unto you, that

ye fii not. And if any man fin, we
have an advocate vith the Father,

Jtfus Ctinll the righteous: v. 7. And
he is the pop'tia'ioa for oar fins ;

and not for ours only, but aKo for

tlie (ins of the whole world. Rom.
vi. I. Wiiai ih^ll we fay then ? (hall

we continue in fin, that qrace may
abound r v 2, God forbid • how
fhall we that aredcad to fin, Jive any

Ion|»er therein ' Tit.ii. 1 r . F jr the

grace of God that bringeth fa!vaiion

haih pprared to all men; v. 12.

Teiching us, that denying ungodli-

nef?, and worldly luOs, we illiquid

live foberly, riaiueoufly, and god-

ly in this prefent world, v. 1 4. Who
gHve himfclf for us, th-it he might

redeem us from ail in'quiiy, and pu-

rify unto himfelf a p-culiar people,

zealous of good works. 2 Cor. vii.

I. Having therefore thefe promifes,

dearly beloved, let us cleanfe our-

felves from all filthinefs of the finli

and Ipirit, perfe^Sting holinefs in the

fear of God Rom. vui. i . There is

therefore now no condemnation to

them which are in Ghrift Jefus, who
walk, not after the flefh, but after the

Spirit. V. 12. Therefore, brethren,

we are debtors, not to the fledi. to

live aftet theflefti. i John iii. 2 Be-

loved, now are we the fons of God,

and it doth not yet appear what we
fiiai! be: but we know, that when
he iTiali appjar, we fhall be like him ;

for we (hill fee him a«! he is. v. 3.

And every man that hath this hope

in him, purilieth himfclf, even as he

is pure Pial. cxKx. 4. But thercis

forgivenefs with thee ; that thou

maylt be feared, i J )hn i. 6. If wc
fav that we have fellovfhip with

him, and walk in darknefs, we lie,

and do not the truth : v. 7. But if we
walk in the light, a« he is in the light,

we have fellowfhip one with another,

and the blood of^ J.fus Chrill hi*

Son cleanfeth us from all fin.

IV. p Gant. V. 2. I fl-ep. but my
heart wake'h • it is the voice of my
b'rioved that knocketh, faying. Open
to me, my fi^er, my love, my dove,

my undefiled : for my head is filled

with dew, and my locks with the

drops of the night, v. 5. I have put

off my coit, how (liall I put it on ?

I have w idled my f^et, how (hall

I defiiethem ? v, 6. I opened to my
beloved, but my beloved had with-

drawn himfelf, and was gone : my
foul failed when he fpake : I fought

him, but I coujd not find him ; I call-

ed him, but he gave me no anfwer.

Pfal. li. 8 Make me to hear joy and

gladnefs : that the bones which thou

had broken, may rejoice, v. l2.Rc-

flore unto me the joy of thy fatva-

tion : and uphold me with thy free

Spirit, V. 1 4. Deliver me from blood-

guikinefs, O God, ihou God of my
faivaiion :
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of that Teed of God, and life of faith, that love of

Chrift and the brethren, that fincerity of heart and con-

fcience of duty, out of which, by the operation of the

Spirit, this afTurance may in due time be revived q^ and

by the which, in the mean time, they are fupported

from utter defpair r.

falvation : and my tongue fhall fing

aloud of thy righteoufnefs. Epii. iv.

30. And grieve not the holy Spirit

of God, whereby ye are fcaled unto

the day of redemption, r. 31. Let

all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger,

and clamour, and evil-fpeakirg be

put away from you, with all malice.

Pfal. Ixxvii. \. I cried unto God
with my voice : even unto God with

my voice, and he gave ear unto me.

V. 2. In the day of my trouble I

fought the Lore" ; my fore ran in

the night, and ceafed not : my foul

refufed to be comforted. 1^.3. I re-

membered God, and was troubled :

I complained, and my fpirit was
overwhelmed. Selah. v. 4. Thou
hoideft mine eyes waking : I am fo

troubled that I cannot fpeak. v. 5.

I have confidered the days of old,

the years of ancient times, v. 6. I

call to remembrance my fong in the

night : I commune with mine own
heart, and my fpirit made diligent

fearch. v. 7. Will the Lord caft ofF

for ever f and will he be favourable

no more i v. 8. Is his mercy clean

gone for ever ? doth his promife fail

for evermore ? v. 9. Hath God for-

gotten to be gracious ? hath he in

anger fliut up his tender mercies ?

Stliih.* r, 10. And I faid, This is my
inlirmity : but I will remember the

years of the right hand of the Moit
High. Matth. xxvi,69- ^^'"^ Peter

fat without in the palace: and a

dinnk] canje unto him, faying, 1 hou
alio waft uith J\-fas ofGaiiiee. v. 70.
But !;e denied before them all, lay-

ing, I kno;v fiOt what thou faviL

CHAP.
v. 71. And when he was gone out

into the porch, another maid faw

him, and faid unto them that were

there, This fellow was alfo with Je-

fus of Nazareth, v. 72. And again

he denied with an oarh, I do not

know the man. Pfal. xxxi. 22. For

I faid in myhafte, I am cut off from

before thine eyes : neverthelefs thou

heardft the voice of my fupplica-

tioos, when I cried unto thee, (Pfal.

Ixxxviii. throughout.) If. 1. 10,

Who is among you that feareth the

Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his

fervant, that walketh in darknefs,

and hath no light ? let him truft ia

the name of the Lord, and flay up-

on his God.

q I John ui. 9. Whofoever isborn

of God, doth not commit fin, for

his feed remaineth in him : and he

cannot fin, becaufe he is born of

God. Luke xxii. 32. But I have

prayed for thee, that thy faith fail

not; and when thou art convert-

ed, ftrengthen thy brethren. Job
xiii. 15. Though he flay me, yet

will I truft in him : but I will main-

lain mine own ways before him.

Plal. Ixxiii. 1 5 . If I fay, I will fpeak

thus : behold, I ftiould offend againft

th? generation of thy children. Pfal,

li. 8. 12. (See letter/* immediately

before.) If 1. 10. (See letter ^ im-
mediately foregoing.)

r Mic. vii. 7. Therefore I will

look unto the Lord : I will wait for

the God of my falvation ; my God
will hear me. v. 8. Rejoice not a-

gainft me, O mine enemy : when I

fall, I Hull arife ; when i ikin dark-



Chap. XIX. The Confeffwn of Faith.

CHAP. XIX. Of the Law of God.

loj

GOD gave to Adam a law, as a covenant of works,
by which he bound him, and all his pollerity, to pcr-

fonal, entire, exacl, and perpetual obcilicnce, promifed
life upon the fulfilling, and threatened death upon the
breach of it j and endued him with power and ability to

keep it a.

II. This

nefs, the Lord fhall be a light unto llkenefs : and let them have dominion

me. r. 9 1 will bear the indignation over the fifh of the lea, and over the

of the L;)rd, btfcaufe I have finned fowl of the air, and over the cattle,

againfthiin, until he plead my caufe, and overall the earth, and over every

and execute jadgTient for me : he creeping thinj; that creepeth upon

will bring me forth to the light, and

I (hall behold hisrighieoufnefs. Jer.

xxxii. 40. And I will make an ever-

lafting covenant with them, that I

will not turn away from them, to do

them good ; but I will put my fear

in their hearts, that they fhall not

the earth, v. 27. So God created

man in his own image, in the imnge

of God created he him : male and

female created he them. With Gen,

ii. 17. But of the tree of the know-
ledge of good and evil, thou (halt

not eat of it : for in the day that thou

depart from me. If. liv. 7. For a eate(l thereof, thou Ihalt furely die,

fmall moment have I forfaken thee, Rom. ii, 14. For when the Gentiles,

but with great mercies will I gather which have not the law, do by na-

thee. r'. 8. In a little wrath I hid my tare the things cont.iined in the law.

face from thee, for a moment ; but

witheveria hng kmdnefs will I have

mtrcy on thee, faith the Lord thy

Redeemer, v. 9, For this is as the wa-

tcrrs of Noah unto me : for as I have

fworn that the waters of Noah Ihould

no more go over the earth ; To have

I fworn that I would not be wroth

with thee, nor rebuke thee. v. 10.

thefe having not the law, are a law

untoihemfelves : v.i S. Which (hew

the work of the law wiitten in their

hearts, their confcience alfo bearing

witnefs, aid their thoughts the mean
while accu'ing. or elfe exculiig one

another Rom. x. 5. For Mofes de-

fc'ibeth the righteoufnefs which is

of the law, That the man which doih

Fjt the mountains Ihall depart, and thofe thin^;s fhall live by them. Rom.
the hills be removed, but niy kmd-
nefs (hill not depart from thee, nei-

ther (h-ill the covenant of my peice

be removed, laith rhe Lord, that

ha'h mcicy on thee. Pui. xxii. 1.

My God, my God, why hafl thou

V. \2. VVheretore, as by one man fin

entered in'o tlie world, and death

by fii ; and To death pafLd upun all

men, for that all have finned, v. 19.

For as by one man's dilohedicnce

many were made lingers : fo by the

fo'faken me? why art thou fo far obedience of one (hall many be made
from helping me, and fton the righteous. Gal. iii lO. Forasmany
words of my roaring? (Ffal. as are of the works of the law, arc

Ixxxviii. throu;;hout.) unier the curfe : for it is written,

1. a Gen. i. 26 And God faid, Let Curfcd is every one that coniinueth

us make man in our image, after our not in all things which are written

io
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II. This law, after his fall, continued to be a perfect

rule of righteoufnefs : and, as fuch, was del!vered by

God upon mount Sinai in ten commandn=ents, and

written in two tables^; the four firft c< mmandnents
containing our duty towards God, and the other fiX our

duty to man c*

III. Befides this law, commonly called Moral, Cqd
was pleafed to give to the people of Ifrael, as a church

under age. ceremonial laws, containms: feveral typical

ordinances, partly of worfliip, prefiguring Clhrift. his

ffiaces, actions, fuficrings, and benefits ^j and partly
^

hold-

in the book of the law to do them.

V. 12. And the law is not of faith :

but, The man that doth them (hall

Jive in them. Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this

only have I found, that God hath

made man upright ; but they have

fought out many inventicns. Job

xxviii. 28. And unto man he faid,

Behold, the fear of the Lord, that

is wifdom, and to depart from evil is

underftaodiog.

II. ^ James i. 25. But whofolook-

cth into the perfed law of liberty,

andcontinueth therein, he being not

a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the

work, this man (hall be bkiTed in his

AttA. Jamesii. S.Ifyefulfii the royal

lawaccordingtothe fcripture, Thou
Ihalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf,

ye do well. v. 10. For whofoever

fhall keep the whole law. and yet

offend in one point,he is guilty of all.

v. 1 1 . For he ihnt faid. Do not com-

mit adultery ; faid alfo, Do not kili.

Now if thou corrmitr^o adultery, yet

if thou kill, thou art become a tranf-

gi effor of the law. v. 1 2. So fpeak ye,

and lodo, as they that Ihali bejudjj.

ed by the law of liberty. Rom. xiii.

8. Owe CO man any thmg, but to

love one another : for he that ioveth

another, hath fulfilled the law. v. 9.

For this. Thou (halt not commit a-

dultery. Thou fhah not kill. Thou
fhdt not Ileal, Thou (halt not bear

falfe witnefs, Thou flialt not covet

;

and if there be any other command-
ment, ii is briefly comprehended in

this faying, namely, Thou (hall love

thy neighbour as thyfelf. Deut. v.

32. Ye (hall obfervetodo therefore

as the Lord your God hath com-
manded you : you (hall not turn afide

to the right hand or to the left. Deut.

X.4. And he wrote on the tables, ac-

cording to the (irft writing, the ten

commandments, which the Lord
fpake unto you in the mount, out of

the midft of the fire, in the day of

the afTembly : and the Lord gave

them unto me. Exod. xxxiv. i And
the Lord faid unto Mofes. Hew thee

two tables of (fone like unto the firft :

and I will write upon thefe tables

the words that were in the firrt ta-

bles which thou brakefK

c Matth. xxii. 37. Jefus faid unto

him. Thou (halt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, and with all

thy foul, and with all thy mind.

V, 58. This is the firft and great

commandment, v. 39. And the fe-

cond is like unto it, Thou (l^alt love

thy neighbour as thyfelf. v. 40.

On thele two commandmerts hang
all the law and the prophets.

III. d (Heb. ix. ch ipier) Heb.
X. 1. For the law having a ihadow

of good things to come, and not the

very image of the thing?, c^n never

with
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holding forth divers inrtrudions of monil ditties e. aU
U'hich cerenionnil laws are now abrogated under the

Ntw Teltament/.

IV. To them aifo, as a body-poHtic, he gave fundry
judicial laws, wh cli expired together with the (late of
that people, not obliging any other now, further than
the general equity thereof may lequire^.

V. The
w;»h thcfe ficrihces, which they the midft of the ueek he (hall

offered year by year continually, caufc the faciifice and the oblation

make the comers thrreunto pcrfeift. to ceafe, and for the overfprcad-

Gal. iv. r. Now I fay, that the in^ of abominations, he fhall make
heir, as lon;^ 4S ne is a child, dif- it defolare, even until the confam-

fereth nothing from a fervant, mation, and that determined fhall

though he be 'ord of ail ; v. 2. But be poured upon the defolate. F-ph.

is under tutors and governors, un-

til the time appointed of the father.

V. ^ hven lo we, when we were

children, were in bondage under

the elements of the world. Col.

ii. 17. Which are a fhddow of things

to come ; but 'he body is of Chrilt.

e I Cor. V. 7 PU'ge out there-

II I ^. Haviog abolilhed in his rfefh

the enmity, even the law of com-
mandments, contained in ordinan-

ces, for to make in himfelf, of

twain, one new man, fo making
peace ; v. 16. And that he might

reconcile both unto G0.1 in one bo-

dy by the crofs having flain the en-

fore the old leaven, that ye may be mity thereby,

a new lump, as ye are unleavened : IV. ^ (Exod. xxi. chapter. E\'od.

for even Chrilt our pafTjver is fa xxii. i. to the 29th verfe : See

crificed for us. 2 Cor. vi. 17, both in the Bible). Gen. xllx. 10.

Wheiefore come out from among The fceptre Ihall not depart from

them, and be ve feparate. faith the Judah nor a lawgiver from be-

Lcrd, and touch not ^he unckan iv/een his feet, until Shiloh come,

thing; and 1 will receive you Jude and unto him fliall the gathering of

23. And others f^ve A<Ith fear, pall-

ing them out of the fire ; hating

c\-r\ the garment fp-nted by the

i^clh.

A Col. ii. 14. Bloning cut the

handwriting of ordinances that

was a^ainft us, uhich was contrary

the people be. With i Pet. 11. 15.

Suhnit yourfelves to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lord's fake :

whether it be to the king, as fu-

prtme : v I4. Or unto governors,

ar unto them that are Tent by hin»

for the punifliment of evil-doers.

to us, and took it out of the way, and for the praife of them that do

nailing it to his crofs. v 16. Let well. Matth. v. « 7. 7'hink not that

no man therefore juJge you, in meat 1 am come to deilroy the law or the

or in drink, or in rtiped of an ho- prophets : I am not come to deflroy,

ly day, or of the new moon, or of

the Sabbdth-days : v. 17. Which
are a fhadow ot things to come ; but

the body IS of ChrilL Dan. ix 27.

And hi iha'l confirm the covenant

wi:h «iaoy for one week : and in

O

but to fulfil. Wiih V. ;8. Ye have

heard that it hath been faid, An
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a

tooth. V. ;9. But I lay unto you,

that ye refift not evil : but whoio-

ever fhall fmiie ihce on thy ri^ht

chwVv,
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V. The moral law doth for ever bind all, as well ju-

ilined pcifons as others, to the obedience thereof h
;

and that not only in regard of the matter contained in

it. but alfo in refpect of the authority of God the Crea-

tor who gave it /, Neither doth Chriil in the gofpel

any way dilToive, but much ftrengthen this obligation k.

VI. nithouq:h true behcvers be not under the law as

a covenant of works, to be thereby juilified or con-

demned / ;
yet is it of great ufe to them^ as well as to

others
;

cheek, turn to him the other alfo.

1 Cor. ix. 8. Say I thefe things as

a nian ? or faith not the law the

fame alio I v. (), For it is written in

the law cf Mofes, Thou fhait not

niuzzie the mouth of the ox that

treadcth out the corn. Doth God
take care for :xsn : V 1 o. Or faith

he it altogether for our fakes .' for

our fakes, no dcubt, th?s is written :

that he that ploweth Oiould plow in

hope; and that he that threftieth

in hope, faould be partaker of his

hope.

V. h Rom. xiii. 89. (See above

in letter h), v. \o. Love workeih

no ill to his neighbour : therefore

love is the fuhjlhng of the law. Eph.

vi. 2. Honour thy fatlier and mo-
ther, uhich is the firfl command-
nient with prom:fe. i John ii. 3.

And hereby we do know thai we
know him, if we keep his com-
mandments. V. 4. He that faith, I

know him, and ke:^pcth not his

commandments, is a iiar, and the

truth is not in him. v. 7. Brethren,

1 write no new commandment unto

you, but an old co.nmandment
which ye had from the beginning :

the old commandment is the word
vhich ye have heard from the be-

ginning. V, 8. Again, a new com-
mandment I write unto you, which
thing is true in him and in you :

LeCftulvi the darkncfs is paft^ and
ihc true light now Ihineth,

/Jam. ii. 10. it. (Sec in letter;^).

k Matih. V. 17. (See in letter^),

f. 18. for vtrily I fay unto you,

Till heaven and earth pafs, one jot

or one tittle fliall in no wife pals

from the law, till all be fulfilled.

V. 19. Whofoever therefore fhail

break one of thefe leall command-
ments, and (hall teach men fo, he

(hall be called the kail in the king-

dom of heaven : but whofoever fhall

do, and teach them, the fame fnall

be called great in the kingdom of

heaven. JaTj. ii. 8. (See in letter

^before). Rom. iii. 3 i. Do we then

make void the law thrc^ugh faith .^

God forbid: yea, we elUbliOi the

law.

Vl /Rom. vi. 14. For fin fha!I

not have dominion over ycu : for

ye are not under the la.v, but un-

der grace. Gal. ii. 16. Knowing
that a man is not jullified by the

works of the law, but by the faith

of Jefus Chrilh even we have be-

lieved in Jefas Chriil ; that we might

be jullified by ihe ^aith of Chriil,

and not by the works cf the law :

for by the works ot the law Ihall

no fielh be juliified. Gal. iii. 13.

Chrilt hath redeemed us trom the

curfe of the law, being mads a

cuife for us : for it is written, Cur-
led is every one that hangeth on it

tree. Gal. iv- 4. But when the ful-

nefs of the time was come, God
fent forth his Son made of a woman,

made
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others; in that, as a rule of life, informing them o^

the will of God and tlieir duty, it direcls and binds

them to walk accordingly m ; difcovcring alio the fmFul

pollutions of their nature, hearts, and lives «; fo as,

examining themfelves thereby, they may come to fur-

ther conviction of, humiliation for, and hatred againlt

lin ; together with a clearer fight of the need they have
of Chrilt, and the perfection of his obedience/). It is

like wife of ufc to the regenerate, to rcdrain their cor-

ruption,

made under the law, v. ^, To re-

deem them that were uoder the

h\v, that we might receive the a-

dopiion of fous. Adls xiii. 39. And
by him all that believe a e jullificd

froTi all thingT, from which ye

could not be juilifi-d by the law

of Mofes. Rom. yiii. i. There is

thcrtiore now no condemnation to

them which are in Chriif Jefus, who
walk not after the flelh, but after

the Spirit.

m Rom. vii. t2. Wherefore the

law is holy ; and the command-
ment holy, and ju!l, and good. v. 22.

For I delight in the lav/ of God,
after the inward man. v. 2S' I

ihank God, through Jefus Chrift oar

Lord. So then, with the mind I

myfelf f;;rve the law of God ; but

with the flelli the lav/ of fin. Pfal.

cxix. 4. Thou haft commanded us

to keep thy precepts diligently. :;. 5.

that my ways were directed to

keep thy ftatutes ! v. 6. Then Ihall

1 not be alhamed, when I have re-

rpe(5l unto all thy commandments.
1 Cor. vii. 19. Circumcifion is no-

thing, and uncircumcilion is no-

thing, but the keeping of the com-
mindments oi^ God, Gal. v. 14.

16. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. See in

the Bible.

« Rom. vii. 7. What (hall we fay

then : Is the law fin ? God forbid.

Nay, 1 had not knosvn fin, but by

the law : for 1 had not known luft,

O

except the law had fald, Thou (halt

not covet. Rom. lii. 20. Therefore

by the deeds of the law, there flnii

no flelh be jit t!(]ed in his fight : for

by the law is the knowledge of i\n,

James i. 23. For if any be a

hearer of the word, and not a doer,

he is like unto a man beholding his

natural face in a glafs : v. 24 For

he beholdeth himfjif, and goeth

his way, and (traightway forget-

teth what manner of man he was.

V. 25. But whofo looketh into the

perfed law of liberty, and continu-

eth therein, he being not a forget-

ful hearer, bat a doer of the work,

this man (hall be blefTed in his deed.

Rom. vii. 9. For I was alive with-

out the law once : but when the

commandment came, fin revived,

and I died. v. 14. For wc know
that the law is fpiriuial : but 1 am
carnal, fold under fin. v. 24, O
wretched man that I am, who (hall

deliver me from the bo/dy of this

death !

p Gal. iii. 24. Wherefore the

law was our fchoolmailcr to bring

us unto Chrift, that we njight be

juftlfied by faith. Rom. vii. 24.

(See before in the letter 0. v, 35.

in letter m). Rom viii. 3. For wiut

the law could not do, lu that it wai

weak ihroagti tlie iie(h, Qo\ {z\v\-

ing his own Sjn, iu the iikenefs cf

finfal flefh, ind for fin cundciuf.ei

fin ir. thj ^Xt^,\ : v. 4. That the

2 ri 'lueoufwcfs
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ruption. in that it forbids (in q ; and the threatenings of

it ferve to fliew what even their lins defer ve, and what
afflictions in this hf : they may expecl for them, although

freed fr m the ciirfe tliceof threatened in the law r.

The promlfes of it, in like manner, fliew ti'em God's

approbation of obedience, and what blefPiiigs they may
expect upon the perfoniiance thereof/ al hough not as

due to them by the law as a covenant of works t : fo as

a man's doing good, and refraining from evd, becr.ufe

the law encQurageth to the orie, and deterreth from the

other.

rlghteaufnefs of the law might be

fuiliiled in us, who walk not after

the fls(h, but after th.- Spirit.

q Jaai. ii. I i. For he that faid.

Do not commit adultery ; faid atfo,

Po not kill. Now, if thou corarnit

no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou

art becorqe a tranfgrefTor of the law.

Pfal. cxix. loi. I have refrained

and their iniquity with flripes. v. ^p.

Neverihelcls, my iovinj;-k!ndp.'_rs

will i not utterly t.ike from him,

nor fufFer my laithfu^nefs to tad.

V. 34. My covenant will 1 not break,

nor alter the tiling that js gone out

of my lips.

/(Lev. xxvi. to the 14th verfc).

With 2 Cor. vi. 16. And what a-

my feer from every evil way : that greement hath the temple of God
I might keep thy word. v. 104.

Through thy prece,pts I get under-

ftandmg : therefore I hate every

falfe way. v. 128. Therefore I e-

fteeni all thy precepts concerning

all things to be right ; and 1 hate

every falfe way.

r £zra ix. 13. And after all that

fs come iipofi us for our evil deeds,

and for our great trtfpafs, feeing

that thou our God halt punilhed us

jefs than our iniquities deferve, and

halt given us luch deliverance as

this : V. 1^, Should we again break

thy commandments, and jom in af-

finity with the people of ihefe abo-

minatipns \ wpuldit not thou be

angry with us, till thou hadft con-

fumed us, fo that there fliould be

no remnant nor efcaping ? Pfal.

Ixxxix. 30. If his children forfake

nw law, and walk not in niy judg-

ments ; V. 31. If tliey break my
ihitutes, and keep not my com-
mandments : V. 52. Then will I vi-

^i their tranrgreijion with the rodj>

with idols •" for ye are the temple

of the livinji God ; as Gcd bath

faid, I will dwell in them, and
walk in them j and I will be their

God, and they fhall be my people.

Eph. vi 2. Honour thy father and

mother, (which is the firft com-
mandment with promife), v. 5.

That it may be well with thee, and

thou mayd live long on the earth.

Pfai. xxxvii. i \ , But the me^k fhail

inherit the earth : and (hill delight

themfelves in the abundance of

peace. With Matih. v. 5. Bleilcd

are the nicvk: for they ihall iihe-

rit the earth. Pfal. xix. 11. More-
over, by them is thy fervant warn-

ed : and in keeping of them ihere

is great reward.

/ Gal. ii. 16. Knowing that a

man is not juftified by the woiks of

the law, but by the faith of Jefus

Chrift, even we have believed in

Jefus Chrift ; that we might be jufti-

iied by the faith of Ghriit, and not

by the works of the la^y : for by

the
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other, is no evidence of his beir;c; under the law, and

not under grace v.

Vll Neither are the f re-mentioned ufes of the law

contrary to the grace of the go^^^rl. but do fvveetly com-

ply with it w ; the Spirit of Ch'. ill fubduin:; an 1 enabling

the will of liian to do cliat freely and cheerfully, which

the will of Ciod revealed in the Liw requiieth to be done a*.

CHAP. XX. OfCbrijiian Liberty, and Liberty of Coufcieme.

THE liberty which Chrifl hath purchafed for believers

uador thegofpel, confiils in their freedom from the

G^Liilt

the works of the law fliall no llcfh

be jjfhiied Luke xvii, lo. So

like wife ye, when ye (hall have

done all thofe things which are

coiTTianded you, fay, We are un-

profitable fervants: we have done

that which was our duty to do

V Rom. vi. 12. Let not fin there-

fore reign in your mnnalbody, that

ye (hould obey it in th'e lufls thereof.

V 14. For lin ihail not have domi-

nion over you : f>r ye are not under

the law, but under grace, i Pet. iii.

8. Finally, be ye all of one mind,

having conip.iflion one of another,

love as brethren be pitiful, bt cour

teour: 1/9. Not rendering evil for

evil, or raiiir.g for railing : but con-

tranwife, blefTing ; knouing that ye

are thereunto called, that ye fhould

inherit a blefling. v. 10. For he that

will love life, and fee good days, let

him refrain his tongue from evil, and

his lips that they Ip ak no guile,

w. 1 1. Let him efchew evil, and do
good ; let him feek peace, and cnfue

it. V. 12. For tre eyes of the Lord
are over the righteous, and his ears

are open uato their prayers : but the

face of the Lord is againft them
that do evil. With Pfal. xxxiv. 12.

What man is he that defireth life,

and loveth many days^ that he may

fee good ? 1'. 1 3. Keep thy tongue

from evil, and thy lips from fpeak-

ing guile. V. 14. Depart from evil,

and do good : feek pe:ice, and purfue

it. V. J5 The eyes of the Lord are

upon the righteous, and his cars are

open unto their cry. v. i 6. The face

of the Lord is again{l them that do

evil, to cut off the remembrance of

them from the earth. Hch. xii. 58.

Wherefore we receiving a kingdom
which cannot be moved, let us have

grace, whereby we may feivc God
acceptably, with reverence and god-

ly fear, v. 29. For our Gcd- is a

confuming fire.

ViL tw Gal. iii. 21. Is the law
then againtt the promifes of God ?

God forbid : for if there had been

a law given which could have ;;iven

life, verily righteoufnefs fliouldhave

been by the law.

.V Ezek. xxxvi. 2T. And I will put

my fpirit within you, and Coufe you

to walk in my flatutcs, and ye ftiali

keep my judgments, and do theiu.

Heb. viii. 10. For this is the cove-

nant that 1 will make with the houfe

ot Ifrael after thofe days, faith the

Lord; I will put my laws into their

mind, and write them in their hearts

;

and 1 will be to them a God, and

they ftiall be to me a people. A7ith
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guilt of fin, the condemning wrath of God, the curfe of

the moral law a ; and in their being delivered from this

prefent evil world, bondage to Satan, and dominion of

fin /7j from the evil of allliclions, the fling of death, the

vifiory of the grave, and everlafling damnation c ; as al-

fo in their free accefs to God ^5 and their yielding obe-

dience unto him, not out of flaviili tear, but a child-like

love, and willing mind e. All which were common alfo

to

Jer, xxxi. 9;. But this ftiall be tlie

co7enant that I vj'iW make with the

houfe of Ifrael, After thofe days,

faith the Lord, I will put my law in

their inward parts, and write it in

their hearts, and will be their God,

a id they IhaU be my people.

I. a Tit. ii. 14. Who gave him-

felf for us, that he might redeem us

from ail iniquity, and purify unto

himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of

good works, i Theil. i. 10. And to

wait for liis Son from heaven, whom
he raifed trom the dead, even jefus

which delivered us from the wr.ith

to come. Gal. iii. 1;. Chrilt hath

redeemed us from the curfe of the

law, being made a curfe for us : for

it is wr/uen, Curfed is every one

that hangeth on a tree.

b GaJ. i. 4. Who gave himfelf for

our fms, that he might deliver us

from this prefentevil world, accord-

ing to the will of God and our Fa-

ther. Col. i. 15. Who hath delivered

us froji) the power of darknefs. and

hath tranfl.itcd us into the kingdom

©fJiis dear Son. Ads xxvi. 18. To
open their eyes, and to turn them

from darknefs to light, and from the

power of Satan unto God, that they

may receive forgivenefs of fins, and

inheritance among them which are

iandtihed by faith that is in me.

Rom. vi. 14. For fin fhall not have

dominion over you : for ye are not

under the liv/, but under grace.

c Rom. viii. 23. We know that

all things work together for good,

to them that love God, to them

who are the called according to his

purpole. Pfal. cxix. 71. Iris good

for me that I have been aiflidled :

that I might learn thy ftatutes. i Cor.

XV. J4. So when this corruptible

(liail have put on incorruption, and

this mortal iliall have put on immor-

tality, then fhall be broui^ht to pafs

the faying that is written, Death is

fwaliowed up in vi^flory. v. SS' ^
death, where is thy fting ? O grave,

where is thy vidory ? v. 56. The
(tingofdeathisfin ; and theftrength

of (in is the law. v. 57. But thanks

be to God, which giveth us the victo-

ry, through our Lord J-.^us Chrift.

Rom. viii. i. There is therefore now
no condemnation to them which are

in Chrirt Jefus, who walk not after

theflefh, but after the Spirit.

d Rom. v. I. Therefore being ju-

flified by faith, we have peace with

God, through our Lord Jefus Chrilh

V. 2 By whom alio we have accefs

by faith into this grace wherein we
(land, and rejoice in hope of the

glory of God.
e-K-om. viii. 14. For as many as

are led by the Spirit of God, they are

the fons of God. v. 15. For ye have

not received the fpirit of bondage

again to fear ; but ye have received

the Spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry, Abba, Father, i John iv. 18.

There is no fear in love ; but per-

fcv^ love cafkth cut fear : becaufe

fear
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to believers under the law/; but unHer the New Tcfta-

ment, the liberty of ChrilHans is farther enlarged in

their freedom fnmi the yoke of the ceremonial law, to

which fhe Jcvvilh church was fubjecled ^{^, and in greater

boldnefs of acccfs to the throne <!' grace h, and in fuller

communications of the free 8pirit of God, than behevers

under the law did ordinarily partake of /.

11. God alone is Lord of the confcience /C, and hath

left

ftar hath torment : he that feareth, or God, let us hold U\\. our profef-

is not made perfedin love. lion, v, i6 Let us tlicrefore come

fG<i\. iii. 9. So then they which be boldly unto the throne ot grace, that

of faiih,are bleiTid with faithful A- we may obtain mercy, and find grace

braharj. v. 14. Tnat the bleflingof to help in time of need. Meb.x. 19.

Abraham might come on the Gen- H.iving therefore, brethren, bold-

tiies throuj^h Jcfus Chri{t ; that we nels to enter into the hoiieft by the

mi;:;ht receive the promife of the blood of Jelus, f. 20. By a new and

Spirit through faith. living way which he hath conlecra-

g Gal. iv. I. Njw I fay, that the ted for us, through the vail, that

heir, as long as he is a child, differ- is to fay, his f]^lh ; v. 2\. And
eth nothing from a fervant, though having an high prieft over the ho.ufe

he be lord of all ; t-. 2. But is under of God ; v. 22. Let us draw near

tutors and governors, untd the tine with a true heart, in full aflurance

appointed of the father, v. 3. Even of faith, having our hearts fprinlded

fo we, when we were children, were from an evil confcience, and our

in bondage under the elements of the bodies wafhsd with pure water.

woild. V. 6. And becaufe ye are / John vii. 3S. He tliat believeth

fons, God l.ath fent fortli the Spirit on me, as the fcripture hath faid,

of his Son into your hearts, crying, out of his belly ftiall flow rivers of

Abba, Father, v, 7. Wherefore thou living water, v. 39. But this fpnke

art no more a fervant, but a fon ; he ot the Spirit, v/hich they ihitbe-

andifalcn, then an heir of God lieve on him, fliould receive: for

through Chrilh Gal. v i. Stand fait the Holy Gho'X was not yet given,

thereiore in the liberty wherewith becaule that Jeuis was not yet glo-

Ch: id haih made us free, and be not rifled. 2 Cor. iii. 13. And not as

entangled again with the yoke of Moles, wiiich put a vai' over his fnce,

bondage. Afts xv. 10. Now there- that the children of Ifrael could not

fore why tempt ye God, to put a fled'aftly look to the end of that

yoke upon the neck of (he difciplcs, whicii is abulilhed. v r 7. Now tlie

which neither 'our fathers nor Vv^e Lord is that Spi, it : and wiiere the

were able to bear ? v,\i. But we Spiritof the Lord is iliere is liberty,

believe that through the grace of v. 18. But we all with open face,

the Lord Jefus Chrilt, we Ihall be behoiJing as in a glafs the g'ory of

faved even as they. the Lord, aie chiiiged into the fame
y^ Heb. iv. 14. Seeing then that we image, from glury loglory, even as

have a great high prieit, tnat is pafT- by the Spirit of the Lord.

ei into the heavens, Jefjs the Son IL k Jame* iv. 12. There is one

law-
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left it free from the doclrmes and commandments of

men, which are in any thing contrary to his word: of

beiide it, in matters of faith or worlhip /. So that to

beheve fuch doctrines, or to obey fuch commandments
out of confcience, is to betray true liberty of confcience w;

and the requir ng of an impHcit faith, and an abfolute

and blind ol>edience, is to deftroy liberty of confcience^

and reafon alfo n,

III. They
V. 23. Which things have indeed a

fliew of wifdom in will worfliip and

humility, and neglecftingof the body>

not in any honour to the faiisfying

of the fledi. Gkl, i. ro. Fordo I

now perfuade men, or God ? or do
I feek to pleafe men ? for if I yet

pleaftd men, I fhould not be the

iervant of Ghrift. Gal. ii. 4. And
that becaufe of falfe brethren una-

wares brought in, who came in pri-

vily to fpy out our liberty, which
we have in Chrift Jefu5, that they

might bring us into bondage, v. 5.

lawgiver, who is able to fave and

to deftroy: who art thou that judg-

ed another ? Rom. xiv. 4. Who art

thou that judgeft another man's fer-

vant ? to his own mailer he ftand-

eth or falleth : yea, hefhall behold-

en up: for God is able to make him

ftand.

/ A(51s iv. 19. But Peter and John
anf.vered and fiid unto them, Whe-
ther it be right in the fight of

God, to hearken unto you more

than unto God, judge ye. A<5ts v.

29. Then Peter and the other apo-

nies anfwered and faid, We ought To whom we gave place by fubjec-

toobey God rather than men. i Cor.

vii. 23. Ye are bought with a price ;

be not ye the fervants of men.

Maith. xxiii. 8. But be not ye ca'Ied

Ribbi : for one is your Mwiter, even

Chrift, and all ye are brethren, v. 9.

And call no man your father upon

the earth : for one is your Father,

which is in heaven, v. 10. Neither

be ye called mailers : for one is

your Mafter, even Chrift. 2 Cor. i.

24. Not for that we have dominion

over your faiih, but are helpers of

your joy: for by faith ye ftand.

Matth. XV. 9. But in vain they do

worfhip me, teaching for doctrines

the commandmenis of men.

m Col. ii. 20. Wherefore if ye be

dead with Chr»(i from the rudiments

ofthev/orld ; why, astiioiigh living

in the v/orld, are ye fubjedt to or-

dinances, V. 22. Which ail are to

perifh with the ufing, after the com-

mandments and doclrinss of men ?

tion, no not for an hour ; that the

truth of the gofpel might continue

with you. Gal. v. i. Stand faft there-

fore in the liberty wherewith Chrift

hath m.ade us free, and be not en-

tangled again with the yoke of

bondage.

ri Rom. X. 17. So then, faith co-

meth by hearing, and hearing by

the word of God. Rom. xiv. 23.

And he that doubteth, is damned
if he eat, becaufe he en,'tth not

of faith : for whatfoever is not

of faith, is fin. If viii. 20. To
the law and to the teftimcny, if

they fpeak not according to this

word, it is becaufe there «3 no light

in ihem. Ads xvii. 11. Thefe v/ere

more noble than thofe in Thtfi'aloni-

ca, in that they received the word
with ail readinefs of mind, and

fearched the fcriptures daily, whe-

ther thofe thiiigs were fo, Johniv.

22. Ye worftiip ye know cot what

:

we
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III. They who, upon pretence of Chrlftian liberty, do
praclife any fin, or cheriih any luil, do theieby deftroy

the end of Chriftian liberty; which is, that, being deli-

vered out of the hands of our enemies, we might ferve

the Lord without fear, in holinefs and righteoufnefs be-

fore him all the days of our life o.

IV. 'And becairfe the powers which God hath ordain-

ed, and the liberty which Chrift hath purchafcd, are not

intended by God to deftroy, but mutually to uphold and
preferve one another; they who, upon pretence of Chri-

ilian liberty, iliall oppofe any lawful power, or the law-

ful exercife of it, whether it be civil or ecclefiaftical, re-

fift the ordinance ot God/. And for their publifhing of

fuch

we know what we worfhip t for fal-

ation is of the Jews. Hof v. 1 1.

EphraiTi is opprcffed, and broken in

judgment; becaufe he willmj^ly

walked after the commandment.
Rev. xiii. 12. And he exercifeth ail

the power of the firft beaft before

him, and caufcth the earth, and

them which dwell therein, to worfhip

the firft beaft, whofe deadly wound
was healed, v. if>4 And he caufeth

all, both fmall and great, rich and

poor, free and bond, to receive a

mark in their right hand, 01 in their

foreheads : v. 17. And that no man
mi;;ht buy or ell, lave he th«t had

the mark, or ihe name of ihe beaft,

or the number of his name. Jsr.

viii. 9. The wife men are alhamed,

they are difmayed and taken; lo,

they have rejected the word of the

Lord, and what wifdom is in them ?

III. (? Gal. V. I 3. For, brethren,

ye have been called unto liberty
;

only ufe not liberty for an occafion

to the flefh, but by love ferve one

another. 1 Pet. ii. 16. As fee, and

not ufing your liberty for a cloke of

malicioufnefs, but as the fervants of

God. 2 Pet. ii. 19. While they pro-

mife them liberty, they themfelves

are the ferrants of corrapiion : for

of whom a man is overcome, of the

fame is he brought in bondage. Joht
viii. 34. Jefus anfwered them. Veri-

ly verily I (ay unto you. VVhofoever

committeth (in, is the fervant of fin.

Luke i. 74. That he would grant

unto us, that we being delivered out

of the hands o^ oar enemies, might

ferve him without fear, v. 75. lo

holinefs and righteoufnefs before

him, all the days of our life.

IV. /> Matth. xii. 25. And Jefus

knew their thfUi^hts, and faid unto

them, Every kingdom divided againft

iifelf, is brought to defolation : and

every city or h >ulc divided againft

itfelf, Ihall not <tand. I Pet. ii. 13.

Submit yourftlves to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lord's fake :

whether it beto the king, as I'uprcme ;

V. 14. Or unto governors, as unto

them thar are fent by him for the

punirtiment of evildoers, and ior

the praife of them that do well.

V 16. As free, and not ufing your

liberty for a cloke. of malic;oufne(s,

but as the fervants of God. (Rom.

xiii. I . to the 8th verfe.) Heb. xi'ii.

17. Obey them that have the rule

over you, and fubmit yourfelves :

for they watch for your fouls, as

they that muit give account : that

P ihey
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Aich opinions, or maintaining of fuch practices, as are

contrary to the light of nature, or to the known prin-

ciples of Chriftianity, whether concerning faith, woilhip,

or converfation ; or to the power of godHnefs; or fuch

erroneous opinions or pra(5l:ices, as either, in their own na-

ture, or in the manner of pubiiihiig or maintaining

them, are deftruclive to the external peace and order

which Chriil hath eftabliflied in the church ; they may
lawfully be called to account, and proceeded again ft

by the cenfures of the church ^, and by the power of

the civil magiftrate r.

they may do it with Joy, aitd not

with grief: for that is unprofitable

ior you.

^ Rom. u 32. Who knowing the

judgment 'Of God, (that they which

commit fuch things are worthy of

death), not only do the fame, but

have pleafure in them that do them.

With I Cor, V. 1 . It is reported com-

monly that there is fornication a-

mong you, and fuch fornication, as

is not fo much as named aniongd the

Gentiles, that one (hould have his

father's wife. v. ^- To deliver fuch

an one unto Satan for the deftr udtion

of the fltfh, thai the fpirit may be

faved in the day of the Lord Jefu«.

V, II. But now 1 have written Unto

you, not to keep company, if any

man that is called a brother, be a for-

nicator, or covetous, or an idolater,

or a railer, or a drunkard, or an ex-

tortioner, with fuch an one, no not

to eat. v. 15. But them that are

without, God judgetb. Therefore

put away from among yourfelves

that wicked perfon. 2 John ro. If

there come any unto you, and bring

not this dodrine, receive him not in-

to your ho'ufe, neither bid him God
fpeedr t;. 1 1 . For he that biddeth

him God fpeed, is partaker of his

evil deeds And 2Thefr. iii. 14. And
if any man obey not our word by

this epiftle, note that man, and have

BO company with him, that he may

CHAP.
be afliamed. And 1 Tim. vi. 3. If

any man teach otherwife, and con-

fent not to wholefome words, even

the words of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

and to the dodrine which is ac-

cording to godlinefs ; v, 4. He is

proud, knowing nothing, but doting

about qucftions and (Irifes of words,

whereof cometh envy, ftrife, rail-

ings, evil furmifings, v. 5,Perverfe

difputings of men of corrupt minds,

and defiituie of the truth, fuppofing

that gain is godiincfs : from fuch

withdraw thyfelf. And Tit. i. 10.

For there are many unruly and vain

talkers and deceivers, efpecially they

of the circumcifion : v. \l. Whofe
mouths mult be flopped, who fubvert

whole houfes, teachmg things which
they ought not, for filthy lucre's fake.

V. 1 3. This witnefs is true : where-

fore rebuke them fharply, that thej

may be lound m the faith. And Tit.

iii, 10. A man that is an heretic, af-

ter the ftrit and fecond admonition,

rejcdl. With Matih.Xviii. 15. More-
over, if thy brother fhall ttefpafs a-

gainft thee, go and tell him his fault

between thee and him alone : if he

(hall hear thee, thou hall gained thy

brother, v. 16. But if he will not

hear thee, then take with thee one
or two more, that in the mouth of
two or three witnefTes every word
maybe eftabliflied. v. 17. And if he

fhall negle^ to hear them, tell it

UAt»
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unto the church : hot if he negle^ to

hear the church, let him be unto thee

as an heathen man, and a pubhcan.

I Tim. i. 19. Ho^ding faith and a

good confcience ; which fome ha-

ving put away, concerning faith have

made (hip \vreclc. r. 20. Of whom is

Hymeneus and Alexander ; whom
I have delivered unto Satan, that

they may learn not to blafpheme.

Rev. ii. 2 I know thy works, and

thy labour, and thy patience, and

how thou canft not bear them which

are evil : and thou haft tried tliem

which fay they are apoftles, and are

not; and haft found them liars.

V. I 4. But I have a few things a-

gainft thee, becaufe thou haft there

them that hold the dodnne of Ba-

laam, who taught Balac to caft a

ftumbling-block before the children

of Ifraei, to eat things facrificed un

to idols, and to commit fornication.

V. 15. So haft thou alfo them that

hold the dodrine of the Nicolaitans,

which thing I hate. v. 20. Notwith-

ftanding, I have a few things againft

thee, becaufe thou fufFereft that wo-

man Jezebel, which calleth herfelf

a prophetefs, to teach and to fe-

duce my fervants to commit forni-

cation, and to eat things facrificed

unto idols. Rev. iii. 9. Behold,

I will make them of the fynagogue

of Satan, (which fay they are Jews,

and are not, but do lie), behold, I

will make them to come and worfhip

before thy feet, and to know that

I have loved thee.

r ^Deut xiii. 6. tothe i2.) Rom.
xiii. 3. For rulers are not a terror

to good works, but to the evil. Wilt

thou then not be afraid of the power ?

do that which is good, and thou

ftialt have praife of the fame : v. 4.

For he is the miniller of God to

thee for good. But if thou do that

whichisevil, be afraid ; forhebear-

eih not the fword in vain : for he is

tiic mioiller of Cod, a revenger to

"5
execute wrath upon him that doth

evil. With ? John 10. i i. (See in the

letter^ ) Ezravii. 2^. Whatfoever

is commanded by theGod of heaven,

let it be dihgently done, for the

houfe of the God of heaven : for

why (liould there be wrath againft

the realm of the king and his fons ?

V. 25. And thou Ezra, after the

wifdom of thy God, that is in thine

hand, fet magiftrates and judges,

which may judge all the people thit

are beyond the river, all fuch as

know the laws of thy Cod ; and

teach ye them that know them not.

V 26. And whofoever will not <\o

the law of thy God, and the law of

the king, let judgment be executed

fpeedily npon him, whether it be un-

to death, or to banifliment, or to

confifcation of goods, or to impri-

fonment. v. 27. BlefTed be the Lord

God of cur fathers, which hath put

fuch a thing as this in the king's

heart, to beautify the houfe of the

Lord which is in Jerufalem : v 28.

And hath extended mercy unto me,

before the king, and his counfellors,

and before all the king's mighty

princes ; and I was ftrengthened as

the hand of the Lord my God was

upon me, and I gathered together

out of Ifraei chief men to go up with

me. Rev. xvii. i2. And the tea

horns which ihou faweft, are tea

kings, which have received no king-

dom as yet ; but receive power as

kings one hour with the bead. v. 16.

And the ten horns which thou faw-

eft upon the beaft, thefe fhall hate

the whore, and fliall make her defo-

late, and naked, and fhall eat her

flefh, and burn her with fire. v. 17.

For God hath put in their hearts

to fulfil his will, and to agree, and

give their kingdom unto the beaft,

until the words of God Ihalibe ful-

filled. Neh. xiii. i $. In thofe days

faw I in Judah fome treading wine-

prefies on the Sabbath, and bring-

P 2 ing
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ing in (heaves, and lading affes ; as

alfo wine, grapes, and fi^s, and all

manner of burdens, which they

brought into Jcrufalem on the Sab
bath-day : and I teftified againft

them in the day wherein thev fold

vii^uals. V. 17. Then I contended

vith the nobles of Judah, and faid

unto them. What evil thing is this

that ye do, and profane the Sabba^ h-

day : v.2\. Then I teftified aganft

them, and faid unrothem.Why lodge

ye aoout the wall ? If ye do fo again,

I will lay hands 00 you. From that

time forth came they no more on the

Sabbath, ». 22 And I commanded
the Levites, that they (hould cleanfe

themfelves, and that they fhould

come and keep the gates, tofanftify

the Sabbath day. Remember me,
O my God, concerning this alfo. and

fpare me according to the greatnefs

of thy mercy, v. ^f. And I con-

tended with them, and curfed them,

and fmote certain of them, and

pluckt off their hair, and made
them fwear by God faying, Ye fhall

not give your daughters unto their

fons, nor take their daughters unto

ycur fons, or for ygurfelves. v. qo.

Thu9 clearfed I them from all Itran-

gers, and appointed the wards of

the priefts and the Levites, every

one in his bufinefs. 2 Kings xxiii.

S And he put down the idolatrous

prtcfts, whom the kings of Judah
had ordained to burn incenfe in the

high places, in the ciries of Judah,
and in the places roundabout Jeru-

falem, them alfo that burnt inceefe

unto Baal, to the fun, and to the

noon, and to the planets, and to

all the hort of heaven, v. 6 And he

brought Qut the grove from the

houfeofthe Lord, without Jerufa-

lem, unto the brook Kidron, and
burnt it at the brook Kidron, and

ftampt it fmal! to powder, and caft

the powder thereof upon the graves

of the childfeo of the people, v. 9,

fhe Confefton of ?aith. CSiap. XX.
Never thelefs, the priefts of the high

places came not up to the altar of

the Lord in Jerufalen,but they did

eat of the unleavened bread among
their brethren, v. 20 And he flew

all the priefls of the high places

that were there, upon the altars, and
burnt mens bones upon them, and
returned to Jerufalem. v. 21. And
the king commanded all the people,

fa\ ing, Keep the paffover unto the

Lord your God, as it is written in

the book o*^ this covenant. 2 Chron,

xxxiv. 33. And Jofiah took away all

the abominations out of all the coun-

tries that pertained to the children of

Ifrael,and mad'e all that were prefent

in Ifracl to ferve, even to ferve the

Lord their God. And all his days

they departed not from following-

the Lord, the God of their fathers.

2Ghron. xv. 12. And they entered

into a covenant to feek the Lord
God of their fathers, with all their

heartland with all their foul ; v. 13.

That whofoever would not feek the

Lord God of Ifrael, (hould be put

to death, whether fmall or great,

whether manor wonfta«. v, 16. And
alfo concerning Maachah the mother

of Afa the king, he removed her

from being queen, becaufe (he had
made an idol in a grove : and Afa
cut down her idol, and ftamped it,

and burnt it at the biook Kidron.

Dan. iii. 29 Therefore 1 make a

decree. That every people, nation,

and language, which fpeak any thing

amifs againft the God of Shadrach,

Mefhach, and Abednego, fhall be

cut in pieces, and their houfes (hall

be made a dunghill ; becaufe there is

no other God that can deliver after

this fort. I Tim. ii.2. For kings, and
for all that are in authority ; that we
may lead a quiet and peaceable life

iri all godlinefs and honefty. If. xlix.

23. And kings (hall be thy nurfing-

fathers, and their queens thy nur-

(ing moihers : they ihsiU bow down
to
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CHAP. XXI. Of Religious Worjhip. and the Sabbath day.

THE light of nature flicweth that there is a God,
who hath lordihip and fovcreignty over all ; is

good, and doth good unto all ; and is therefore to be

feared, loved, praifed, called upon, trufled in, and fer-

ved, ^\'itIl all the heart, and with all the foul, and with
all the might a. But the acceptable way of worlhipping

the true God is inftituted by hinifclf, and fo limited by
his own revealed will, that he may n')t be worfhipped
according to the imaginations and devices of men, or

the fuggellions of Satan, under any vifible reprcfentation,

or

to thee with their face toward the

earth, and lick up the duO of thy

feet, and thou fha.'t know that I am
the Lord : for they (hall not be a-

fhamed that wait for me. Zech. xiii.

2. And it fhail come to pafs in that

day, faith the Lord of holts, that I

will cut off the names of the idols

out of the land, and they (hall no

more be remembered : and alfo I will

Caufe the prophets, and the unclean

fpirit to pafs out of the land. v. 3.

And it (hall come to pafs, that when
any Hiall yet prophefy, then his fa-

ther and his mother, that begat him,

fliall fay unto him. Thou (halt not

live ; for thou fpeakeft lies in the

name of the Lord: and his father

and his mother, that begat him, (hall

thruft him through when he pro-

phefieth.

L tf Rom. i. 20. For the invifible

things of him from the creation of
the world are clearly feen, being

underflood by the things that are

made, even his eternal power and
Godhead ; fo that they are without
excufe. Ads xvii. 24. God that

made the world, and all things there-

in, feeing that he is Lord of hea-

ven and earth, dwelleih not in

temples made with hands, Pfal.

cxix. 68. Thou art good, and doft

good : teach me thy (latutes. Jer.

X. 7. Who would not fear thee. O
K'ng of nations ? for to thee doth

it appertain : forafmuch as among
all ihe wife men of the nations, and

in all their kingdoms, there is none

like uno thee. Pfal. xxxi. 23. O
love the Lord, all ye his faints : for

the Lord prcfervetli the faithful,

and plentifully rewardeth the proud

doer. Pfal. xviii. 3. I will call up-

on the Lord, who is worthy to be

praifed : fo (hall I be faved from

mine enemies. Rom. x. 12. For

there is no difference between the

Jew and the Greek; for the fame

Lord over all, is rich unto all that

call upon him. Pfal. Ixii. 8. Truft

in him at all times ; ye people, pour

out your heart before him : God is

a refuge for us. Joih. xxiv. 14.

Now therefore, fear the Lord, and

ferve him in (incerity and in truth,

and pat away the gods which your

fathers ferved on the other fide of

the flood, and in Egypt : and ferve

ye the Lord. Mark xii. 33. And
to love him with all the heart, and

with all the nnderflanding, and

with all the foul, and with all the

ftrength, and to love his neighbour

as hirafelf, is more than all whole-

burnt-ofFerings and facnfices.

b Deut.
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or any other way not prefcribed in the holy fcripture h,

II. Religious worfhip is to be given to God, the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft ; and to him alone c not to angels,

faints, or any other creature df: and, lince the fall, not

without a Mediatory nor in the mediation of any other

but of Chrift alone e.

III. Prayer, with thankfgiving, being one fpecial part

of

b Deut. xii. 52. What thing fo-

cver 1 command you. obftrve to do

it : thou fhalt not add thereto, nor

diminifh from it. Matth. xv 9.

But in vain they do worfhip me,

teaching for dodrines the command-
ments of men. A<fts xvii. 2$. Nei-

ther is worftiipped with mens hands,

as though he needed any thing, fee-

ing he giveth to all life, and breath,

and all things. Matth. iv. 9. And
faith uato him. All thefe things

vill I give thee, if thou wilt fall

down and worftiip me v. 10. Then
faith Jefus unto him. Get thee hence,

Satan : for it is written, Thou (halt

worfhip the Lord thy God, and hira

only Ihalt thou ferve. (Deut. xv.

to the 20th verfe). Exod. xx. 4.

Tbou (halt not make unto thee any

graven image, or any likenefs of a-

ijy thing, that is in heaven above, or

that is in the earth beneath, or that

is in the water under the earth.

V. 5. Thou fiuh not bow down thy-

felf to them, nor ferve them : for

1 the Lord thy God am a jealous

God, vifiting the iniquity of the

fathers upon the children unto the

third and fourth generation of them

that hate me: v 6. And fhewing

mercy unto ihoufands of them that

love me, and keep my command-
ments. Col. ii. 23. Which things

have indeed a fliew of wifdom in

\t jii- wotftjp and humility, and ne-

gkciiftg of the body, not in any ho-

Dcur li.) ?he fatisfying of the fi^fh.

a. cpl,xxih. iv. io. (Ste b£;fore,

in letter h.) With John v. 23. That
all men fhould honour the Son, e-

ven as they honour the Father. He
that honoureth not the Son, ho-

noureth not the Father which hath

fent him. And 2 Cor. xiii. 14.

The grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

and the love of God, and the com-
munion of the Holy Ghoft, be with

you all. Amen.
d CoX. ii. 18. Let no man be-

guile you of your reward, in a vo-

luntary humility, and worfhipping

of angels, intruding into thofe things

which he hath not feen, vainly puft

up by his flefhly mind. Rev. xix.

10. And I fell at his feet to wor-

fhip him : and he faid unto me.

See thou do it not : I am thy fel-

low-fervant, and of thy brethren

that have the teflimony of Jefus

:

worfhip God : for the tefiimony of

Jefus is the fpirit of prophecy.

Rom. i. 25. Who changed the truth

of God into a lie, and worfhipped

and ferved the creature more than

the Creator, who is blefTed for ever.

Amen.
e John xiv. 6. Jefus faith unto

him, I am the way, and the truth,

and the life : no man cometh unto

the Father, but by me. i Tim. ii. 5.

For there is one God, and one Me-
diator between God and men, the

man Chrift Jefus. Eph. ii. i8. For

through him we both have an ac-

cefs by one Spirit unto the Father.

Col. iii. 17. And whatfoever ye do
in word or dted, do ail in the name

of
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of religious worfhip/, is by God required of all men^

;

and, that it maybe accepted, it is to be made in the name
of the Son Z>, by the help of his Spirit /, according to his

will k^ with underftanding, reverence, humility, ferven-

cy, faith, love, and perfeverance / ; and, if vocal, in a

known tongue iiu IV. Prayer

in heaven, and thou upon earth :

therefore let thy words be few,

Htb xii. 28. Wherefore we re-

ceiving a kinj^dom which cannot be

moved, let us have grace, whereby

we may ferve God acceptably, with

reverence and godly fear. Gen.

xviii. 27. And Abraham anfwered

and faid Behold now, I have take*

upon me to fpeak unto the Lord,

which am but du(t and a(hes. Jam.
V. 16. Gonfefs your faults one to'

another, and pray one for another,

that ye may be healed : The effcc-

tual fervent prayer of a righteous

man availeth much. Jam. i. 6. But

let him afk in faith, nothing wa-

vering : for he that wavereth is like

a wave of the fea, driven with the

wind, and tofTed. v. 7. For let

not that man think that he fhall re-

ceive any thing of the Lord. Mark
xi. 24. Therefore I fay unto you.

What things foever ye defire when

ye pray, believe that ye receive

them, and ye (hall have them.

Match, vi. 12. And forgive us our

debts, as we forgive our debtors.

V. 14. For, if ye forgive men their

trefpafTes, your heavenly Father will

alfo forgive you. i/. 15. But if ye

forgive not men theii trefpafTes, nei-

ther will your Father forgive your

trefpaiTjs. Col. iv. 2. Gontjnue ia

prayer, and watch in the fame with

thaokfgiving. Eph. vi. 18. Pray-

ing always with all prayer and fup-

plic.ition in the Spirit, and watch-

ing tliereunto with all perfeverance,

and fupphcation for ail faints.

m I Cor. xiv, 14. For if I pray

in ao unknown tongue, my fpirit

prajcth,

of the Lord Jefus, giving thanks to

God and the Father by him.

III. / Phil iv. 6. Be careful for

nothing: but in every thing by pray-

er and fupplication with thar.kfgi-

vXn^y let your re«|ueft be made known
unto God.

g Pfal. Ixv. 2. O thou that bear-

ed prayer, unto thee (hall all flefh

come.

h John xiv 15. And whatfoever

ye fhail afl< in my name, that will I

do, that the Father maybe glorifi-

ed in the Son. v 14. If ye (hall

afk any thing in ray name, I will do

it. I Pet. ii 5. Ye a'fo as lively

ftones, are built up a fpiritual houfe,

an holy prieflhood to offer up fpiri-

tual facrifices, acceptable to God
by Jefus Ghrift.

/ Rom viii. 26. Likewife the

Spirit alfo helpeth our infirmities:

for we know not what we fhould

pray for as we ought; but the Spi-

rit itfelf maketh interceflion for us

with gronings which cannot be ut-

tered.

k 1 John V. 14. And this is the

confid. nee that we have in him, that

if we a(k any thing according to his

will, he hearcth us.

/ Pfal. xlvii. 7. For God is the

king of all the earth, fing ye pi aifes

wirh underftanding. Eccl. v. i.

Keep thy foot when thou goeft to

the houfe of (iod, and be more
ready to hear, than 10 give the fa-

cnfice of fools : (or thty conider
noi thdt they do evil. v. 2. Be

not ra(h with thy mouth, and let

not thine heart be halfy to utter a-

ny thing be^oie Qod : fur God is
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IV. Prayer is to be made for things lawful n^ and for

all forts of men living, or that fhall live hereafter o ; but
not for the dead />, nor for thofe of whom it may be
known that they have finned the fin unto death q,

V. The residing of the fc^iptures with godly fear r\

the found preaching/and confcionable hearing of the

word, in obedience unto God, with undei ftanding, faith,

and

praycth, but my underftanding is

unfruitful.

IV. n (i John v. 14. See letter k),

I Tim ii. i. I exhort there-

fore, that firft of all, fupplications,

prayers, interceflions, and giving

of thanks be made for all men:
». 2. For kings, and for all that

are in authority ; that we may lead

a quiet and peaceable life in all god-

linefs and honefty. John xvii. 20.

Neither pray I for thefe alone, but

for them alfo which fhall believe

on me through their word. 2 Sam.

vii. 29. Therefore now let it pleafe

thee to blefs the houfe of thy fer-

Tant, that it may contmue for ever

before thee .* for thou, Q Lord God,
haft fpoken it, and with thy bleff-

ing let the houfe of thy fervant be

bJcfled for ever. Ruth iv. 12. And
let thy houfe be like the houfe of

Pharcz (whom Tamar bare unto

Judah) of the feed which the Lord
IhalJ give thee of this young woman.

/ 2 Sam. xii. 21. Then faid his

fervants unto him, What thing is

this that thou haft done ? thcudidft

fall and weep for the child while it

was alive, but when the child was

dead, thou didft rile and eat bread.

V. 22. And he faid, While the child

Avas yei alive, I fafted and wept

:

for I f,iid. Who can tell whether

God will be gracious to me, that

the child may live ': v. 23. But now
he is dead, wherefore fliould I faft ?

can I bring him back again \ I ftiall

go to him, but he ftiail not return

tome. With Luke xvi. 2 J. But A-
braham faid. Son, remember that

thou in thy lifetime receivedft thy

good things, and likewife Lazarus

evil things : but now he is comfort-

ed, and thou art tormented, v. 26.

And beftdes all this, between us

and you there is a great gulf fixed

:

fo that they which would pafs from
hence to you, cannot ; neither can
they pafs to us, that would come
from thence. Rev. xiv. 13. And
I heard a voice from heaven, fay-

ing unto me. Write, BlefTed are

the dead which die in the Lord,
from henceforth : yea, faith the

Spirit, that they may reft from their

labours ; and their works do follow

them.

q \ John V. 16. If any man fee

his brother fin a fin which is not un-

to death, he fhall aflc, and he fhall

give him life for them that fin not

unto c.eath. There is a fin unto

death : I do not (ay, that he fhall

pray for it.

V. r Ads XV. 21. For Mofes of

old time hath in every city them
that preach him, being read in the

fynagogues every Sabbath-day, Rev.

i 5. B^elTed is he that readeth, and
they that hear the words of this pro-

phecy, and keep thofe things which
are written therein : for the time is

at hand.

/ 2 Tim. iv. 2. Preach the word,

be inftant in feafoo, out of feafon ;

reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

long fufFering and dodrine.

t Jam.
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1

and reverence / ; fingincj af pfalms with grace in the

heart T'; as alfo, the due adminiftration and worthy re-

ceiving of the facrauents inftitire 1 by Chrift; are all

parts of the ordinary religious worfhip of God w : befides

religious oaths x and vows^, folemn fallings z and
thankf-

/ Jam. i. 22. But be ye doers of

the word, and not hearers only de-

ceiving your own felves. Ads x.

3:?. Immediately therefore I fentto

thee ; and thou haft well done, that

thou art come. Now therefore are

we all here prefeni before God, to

hear all things that are commanded
theeofGod. Maith. xiii. 19. When
any one heareth the word of the

kingdom, and underftandcth it not,

then cometh the wicked one, and

catcheth away that which was fown

in his heart : this is he which re-

ceived feed by the way-fide. Heb.

iv. 2. For unto us was the gofpel

preached, as well as unto them :

bat the word preached did not pro-

fit them, not being mixed with faith

in them that heard it. If. Ixvi. 2.

For all thofe things hath mine hand

made, and all thofe things have

been, faith the Lord: but to this

man will I look, even to him that

is poor and of a contrite fpirit,

and trembleth at my word,

V Col. iii. 16. Let the word of

Chrift dwell in you richly in all

wifdom ; teaching and admonifhing

one another in pfalms, and hymns,
and Ipiritual fongs,finging with grace

in your hearts to the Lord. Eph.v.

19. Speaking to yourfelves in pfalms,

and hymn?, and fpiritual fongs, fing-

ing and making melody in your heart

to the Lord. Jam. v. 13. Is any

amor.g you afBided ? let him pray.

Is any merry ? let him fing pldims.

ay Matth.xxviii,i9. Go ye there-

fore, and leach all nations, bapti-

zing them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft. (i Cor. xi. 23. to

verfe 29.) Afts ii. 42 And they

continued ftedfaftly in the apofiles

di)<5trine and fellowfhip, and in

breaking of bread, and m prayers.

X Deut. vi. 13. Thou ihalt fear

the Lord thy God, and ferve him,

and (hah fwear by his nnme With
Neh. X. 29. They cUve to their

brethren, their nobles, and en-

tered into a curfe, and into an

oath, to walk in God's law, which

was given by Mofes the fervant of

God, and to obfcrve and do all

the commandments of the Lord our

God, and his judgments and his

ftatutes.

y If. xix. 21. And the Lord (hall

be known to Eg>pt, and the Egyp-

tians (hall know the Lord in that

day, and (hall do facri(ice and obla-

tion, yea, they (hall vow a vow un-

to the Lord, and perform it. With
Eccl. V. 4. When thou voweft a

vow unto God, defer not to pay it,

for he hath no pleafure in fools

;

pay that which thou haft vowed.

V. 5. Better is it that thou (houldft

not vow, than that thou (liouldft

vow and not pay.

z Joel ii. 12. Therefore alfo now,

faith the Lord, Turn ye even to me
with all your heart, and with falling,

and with weeping, and with mourn-

ing. Efth. iv. 16. Go, gather to-

gether all the Jews that are piefcnt

in ShulliAH, and faft ye for me, and

neither eat nor drink three days,

night or day ; I alfo and my maid-

ens will fait like^ife, and fo will I

go in unto the king, which is not

according to the law; and if 1 pc-

nfb.
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thankfgivlngs upon fpecial occafions a^ which are, in

their feveral times and feafons, to be ufed in an holy

and religious manner h.

VI. Neither prayer, nor any other part of religious

worfhip, is, now unJer the gofpeh either tied unto, or

made more acceptable by. any place in which it is per-

formed, or towards which it is direcled c : but God is

to be worlhipped every-where d^ in fpirit and truths;

as in private families /daily ^, and in fecret, each one by
hiii-

rlfii, I perlfli. Matih. ix. 15. And
Jefus fatd unto them, Can the chil

dren of the bride-chamber mourn,

2S long as the bridegroom is with

them \ but the days will come,

when the bridegroom (ba'l be taken

from them, and then fliall they faft.

I Cor. viiC 5. Defraud ye not one

the other, evcept it be with con-

fent for a time, that ye may give

yourfclves to fading and prayer;

and come together again, that Satan

tempt you not for your incontinency.

a (Pfal. cvii. throughout.) Ellher

jx. 22. As the days wherein the

Jews refted from their enemies, and

the month which was turned unto

them from forrow to joy, and from

mourning into a good day : that

they fliould make them days of

ft^aftingand joy, and offending por-

tions one to another, and gifts to

the poor.

h Heb. xii. 28. Wherefore we

receiving a kingdom which cannot

be moved, let us have grace, where-

by we may ferve God acceptably,

^ith reverence and godly fear.

VI. c John iv. 21, Jefus faith un-

to her, Woman, believe me, the

hour Cometh, v/hen ye fliall neither

in this mountain, nor yet at Jeru-

falem wordiip the F.nher.

d Mai. i. II. For from the I'ifing

of the fun even uiito the going ("-own

of the fame, my name fhall be i;',reat

§iracng the G«jntiles, and in every

place inpenfe fhali be offered unto

my name, and a pure offering : for

my name fh^il be great among the

heathen, faith the Lord of hofts.

I Tim. ii. 8. I will therefore that

men pray every where, lifting up

holy hands, without wraih and
doubt;ng.

e John iv. 2^. But the hour co-

meth, and now is, when the true

worfliippers fhall worfliip the Fa-
ther in fpirit and in truth : for the

Father feeketh fuch to worflifp him.

V. 24- God is a Spirit, and they that

worfhip him, muft worfhip him in

fpirit and in truth.

f Jer. X 25 Pour out thy fury

upon the heathen that know thee

not, and upon the families that call

not on thy name : for they have

eaten up Jacob, and devoured him,

and coniumed him, and have made
his habitation defqlate. Dsut. vi. 6.

And thefe words which I command
thee this day, fha!l be in thine heart

:

T'. 7. And thou fhalt teach them di-

ligently unto thy children, and fhalt

talk of them v/hen thou fitted in

thine houfe, and when thou wa'kefl

by the way, and when thou lieft

down, and v/hen thou rifefl up Job
i. >. And it was fo, when the days

of their feading were gone ?bout,

that Job ftnt and fandified them,

and rofe up early in the morning,

and offered burnt-offerings, accord-

ing to the number of them all : for

Tob
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Jiinifclf/^, {(i more folcmnly in the public afTcmblies,

M'hich are not carclclsly or wilfully to be neglecled or
forlakcn, when God, by his woid or providence, call-

etJi thejeuntoz.

VII. As it is of the law of nature, that, in general, a due
proportion of time be fct apart for the woiihip of God

;

1() in his word, by a po/itivc. moral, and perpetual com-
mandment, binding ail men in all ages, he hath particu-

larly-

job falfl, It may be tl^t my fons keth hold of my covenant; v. 7.

have finne.', and curfcd God in their Even them will 1 brin^ to my holy

hearts. Thus d:d Job continually, mountain, and m-ike them joyful in

2 Sam. vi. i8. And a^ icon as David my houfe of prayer: their burnt-

had made an end of offering bu^nt- offerings and their fdcrifices fiull

offerings, and px^ace offerings, he be accepted upon mine aliar; for

blc/lcd the people in the name of^ the mine hcufe fhall be called an houfe

LordofhoHs v. 20. Then David of prayer for all people. Heb.x.25.
returned to blcfs his houfehold.

1 Pet. iii. 7 Likewife, yehufbands,

dwell with ih-em according to

knowledge, giving honour unto the

wife as unto the weaker veffcl, and
as being heirs togtthtr of the grace

of life; that your prayers be not

hindered. Ads. x. 2. Adevout man,

and one that feareth God with all

Not forfaking the ..ffembling of cur-

felvLS together, as the manner of

fome is ; but exhorting one ano-
ilier : and fo much the more, as ye
fee the u'ay approaching. Prov. i.

20. Wifdom crieth without, (he

uttereih her voice in the ftreets :

V. 21. She crieth in the chief place

of concourfe, in the openings of the

his houfe, which ^ave much alms to gates : in the city fhe uttereth her
the p:op]e,and prayed toGodal way. words, faying, f. 24. Becaufc I have

^ Matih. vi. 1 1. Give us this day called, and ye refufed, I have
our daily bread. Ibetchcd out my hand, and no man

h Matth., vi. 6. But thou, when regarded. Prov. viii. 34. Ble/fcd is

thou prayeft, enter into thy clofet, the man that heareth me, watching

and wiien thou hail fliut ihy door, daily at my gates, waiting at the

pray to thy Fa. her which is in fe-

crei, and thy Father which feeth in

ftcret, Ihall reward thee opcn!y.

Eph. vi. 18. Praying always with

all prayer and fupplicarion in the

Spirit, and waiclung thereunto with

polts of ray doors. Ads xiii. 42.

And when the Jews were gone cut

of ihe lynagogue, the Gentiles be-

fought that tliefe words might be

preached to them the next Sabbath.

Luke IV, 16. And he came to Naza-

ail pcrfeverance, and fupplication rcth, where he had been brought

for all faints. up : and, as his cuftom was, he

/ If. Ivi. 6. A!fo the fons of the went into the fyragngue on the

Granger, that join themlelves to the Sabbath-day, and itood up for to

Lord, to ferve him, and to love the read. Ads ii. 42. And they conti-

name of the Lord, to be his fer- nued ftedfaftly in the apofUes doc-

vants, every one that keepeth the trine, and fdiowfhip, and in break-

Sabbath from polluting it, and ta- ing of bread, and in prayer?.

1^2 VII.
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larly appointed one day in feven for a Sabbath, to be

kept holy unto him k ; which, from the beginning of

the world to the refurrection of Chrift, was the laft day

of the week, and, from the refurrection of C irift, wa^

changed into the Srft day of the week /, which in fcrip-

ture is called the Lord's day m, and is to be contiaued

to the end of the world, as the Chrittian oabbath n,

VIll. This Sabbath is then kept holy unto the Lord,

when men. after adue preparing of their hearts, and order-

ing of their common affairs beforehand, do not only ob-

ferve an holy i elf all the day , from their own works, words,

and thoughts, about their worldly employments and re-

creations (?, but alfo are taken up the whole time in the pu-

blic

VII. k Exod. XX. 8. Remember
the Sabbath-day, lo keep it holy.

V. ro. But the feventh day is the

Sabbath of the Lord thy God •• in it

thou fhali not do any work, ihoH,

nor thy fon, nor thy daughter, thy

nian-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant,

nor thy cattle, nor thy llranger that

is within thy gates, v. ii. For in

fix days the Lord made heaven and

earth, the fea, and all that in them
i?,andreltedthefeventhday: where

foretheLordbkiTedtheSabbath-day,

and hallowed it. If. Ivi. 2. Bieffed

is the man that doth this, and the

fon of man that layeth hold on it

:

th^.t keepeth the Saubath from poi-

luiino it, and keepeth his hand from

doing any evil, v, 4. For thus faith

the Lord unto the eunuchs that keep

my Sabbaths, and chufe the things

that pleafe me, and take hold of

my coveEant. v. 6. 7. (See in

letter i.)

/Gen. ii. 2. And on the feventh

day, God ended his work which he

had made : and he refted on the fe-

venth day from all his work which

he had made. v. ^, And God bleff-

cd the feventh day, and fandified it

:

becaufe that in it he had relted from

all his work, which God created

and made, i Cor. xvi. i. Now
concerning the colleftion for the

faints, as I have given order to the

churches of Galatia, even To do ye.

V. 2. Up-rn the firftday of the week,

let every one of you lay by him in

ftore, as God hath profpered him,

that there be no gatherings when I

come. A<ns xx. f. And upon the

firft day of the week, when the dif-

ciples came together to break bread,

Paul preached unto them, ready to

depart on the morrow, and conti-

nued his fpeech until midnight.

m Rev. i. 10. I was in the Spirit

on the Lord's day, and heard behind

me a great voice, as of a trumpet.

n Exod.xx. 8. 10. (See letter i.)

With Matth. v. i 7. Think not that

1 am come to deftroy the law or the

prophets : 1 am not come to de-

llroy, but to fulfil v. 18. For ve-

rily 1 fay unto you, Till heaven and
earth pafs, one jot or one little

(hall in no wife pafs from the law,

till all be fulfilled.

WW Exod. XX. 8. (See letter k.)

Exod. xvi. 2;. And he faid unto
them. This is that which the Lord
hath faid, To-morrow is the reft of
the holy Sabbarh unto the Lord :

bake that which ye will bake to-

day.
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blic and private exercifes of his worfhip, and in the da-
ties of nccefiity and mercy />.

CHAP.

day, and feethe that ye will fee^he
;

and that which remaineth over, lay

up for you, to be kept until the

morning, v. 25. And Mofes (aid,

Eat that to-day ; for to day is a

Sabbath unto the Lord : to- day ye

(hall not find it in the Held. v. 26.

Six days ye (liall gather it; but on

the feventh day, which is the Sab-

bath, in it there (hall be none. v. 29.

See, for that the Lord hath given

you the Sabbath, therefore he gi-

veth you on the fixth day the bread

of two days ; abide ye every man in

his place, let no man go out of his

place on the feventh day, v. 50. So

the people refled on the feventh

day. Exod. xxxi. 15. S:x diys

may worii be done, but in the fe-

venth is the Sabbath of relt, holy to

the Lord : whofbever doth any work
in the Sabbath day, he (hall furely

be put to death, v. 16. Wherefore
the children of Ifrael (hall keep the

Sabbath, to obferve the Sabbath

throughout their generations, for a

perpetual covenant, v. 17. It is a

fi^n between me and the children of

Ifrael for ever : for m fix days the

Lurd made heaven and earth, and
on the feventh day he relied, and
was refre(hed. If. lvi:i. If thou

turn away thy foot from the Sab-

bath, from doing thy pleafure on

ray holy day, and call the Sabbath

a delight, the holy of the Lord, ho-

nourable, and (halt honour him,

not domg thine own ways, nor find-

ing thine own pleafure, nor fpeak-

ing thine own words. Nth.xiii. 15.

In thole days faw I in Judah, ionie

treadmg wine-preffes on tlie Sab-

bath, and bringing in fheaves, and
iftdi og aifes ; ai aifo wme^ grapes.

and fiTS, and all manner of bur-
dens which they brought into Jeru-
f^lem on the Sabbath day; and I

telhfied againft them in the day
wherein they fold victuals, v, 16.
There dwelt men of Tyre alfo

therein, which brought fifh, and all

manner of ware, and fold on the
Sabbath, unto the children ofJudah,
and in Jerufa!em. v. 1 7. Then I con-
tended with the nobles of Judah,
and faid unto them, What evil thing
is this that ye do, and profane the
Sabbath-day? v. i8. Did not your
fathers thus, and did not our God
bring all this evil upon us, and upon
th:s city ? yet ye bring more wrath
upon Ifrael, by profaning the Sab-
bath. V. 19, And it came to pafs,

that when the gates of Jerufaleni

began to be dark before the Sab-
bath, I commanded that the gates
(hould be (hut, and charged that

they (hould not be opened till after

the Sabbath : and fome of my fer-

vants fei I at the gates, that there
(houid no burden be brought in on
the Sabbath-day. v. 21. Then I

teftified again!! them, and faid un-
to them, Why lodge ye about the

wall r If ye ao fo again, I will lay

hands 00 you. From that lime forth

came they no more on the Sabbath.
V. 22. And I commanded the Le-
viies, that they Ihould cleanfe them-
felves, and that they (hould come
and keep the gates, to fandify the

Sabbath-day. Remember me, O my
God, concerning this alfo, and
fpare me according to the greatoefs

of thy mercy.

p If. iviii. 13. (See in letter o.)

Maith. xii. I. to the i ;th verfe.

1. a Deut.
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CHAP. XXU. Of lawful Oaths and Vows,

A Lawful oath is a part of religious worlliip a, where-*

in, upon juft oc'cafion, the perfon fwearing, fo-

lemnly calleih God to witnefs what he aflerteth or pro-

mifeth, and ro judge him according to the truth or falfe-

hood of what he fweareth b.

n. The name of God only is that by which men ought
to fwear, and therein it is to be ufed with all holy fear

and reverence c : therefore to fwear vainly or raflily by
that glorious and dreadful name, or to fwear at all by
any other thing, is iinful, and to be abhorred d. Yet
as, in matters of weight and moment, an oath is war-

ranted by the word of God, under the New Teftament,

as well as under the Old ^ 3 fo a lawful oath being impo-

I. a Deut. X. 20. Thou Cazh fear

the Lord thy God ; him (halt thou
ftrve, and to him flialt ihou cleave,

and fwear by his name.
t> Exod. XX. 7. Thou fhalt not

take the name of the Lord thy God
in vain : for the Lord will not hold
him guiltk'fs that taketh his name
in vain. Lev. xix. 12. And ye ftiali

not fwear by my name falfely, nei-

ther (halt thou profane the name of

thy God : I am the Lord. 2 Cor.

i. 23. Moreover, I call God for a

record upon my foul, that to fpare

you, I came not a? yet unto Corinth.

sChron. vi. 22. If a man fin ag;uri(t

his neighbour, and an oath be laid

upon him, to ra^ke him fwear, and
the oath come before thine altar in

this houfe : z'. 23. Then hear thou

from heaven, and do, and judge

thy fervants, by reqmtingthe wick-

ed, by recompenfing his way upon

his own head, and by judifying the

righteous, by giving him according

to his rightcoufhefs.

IL c Deut. vi. 13. Thou fhalt

fear the Lord thy God, and ferve

him, and fhalt fwear by his name.

d Exod. XX. 7. (See letter k)
Jer, V. 7. How fhall I pardon thee

for this ? thy children have forfaken

me, and fworn by them that are no

gods : when I had fed them to the

full, they then committed adultery,

and aflembled themfelves by troops

in the harlots houfes, Matth. v. 34c

But 1 fay unto you, Swear not at

all ; neither by heaven, for it is

God's throne, v. 37. But let your

communication be. Yea, yea; Nay,

nay : for whatfoever is more than

thefe, Cometh of evil. Jam. v. 12,

But above ail things, my brethren,

fv/ear not, neither by heaven, nei«

ther by the earth, neither by any

other oath : but let your yea, be

yea, and your nay, nayj lell ye

fall into condemnation.

e Heb. vi. 16. For men verily

fwear by the greater : and an oath

for confirmation is to them an end

cf all llrife. 2 Cor. i, 23. (See let-

ter h.) If. Ixv. 16. That he who
bleffeth himfelf in the earth, fhall

biefs himfelf in the God of truth,

and he that fweareth in the earth,

fhall fwear by ths God of truth ;

becaufe
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fed by lawful authority, in fuch matters, ought to be

taken/.

Ill Wbofoever taketh an oath, ought duly to con-

fider the weigntincfs of fo foleiun an acl, and therein to

av^uich notluQg but wbat he i:> fuliy perfuaded is the

truth ^^. Neither m:?y any man bind himfelf by oath

to any thing but what is good and juft, and what he
bclieveth fo to be, and what he is able and refolved to

perform h. Yet it is a hn to refufe an oath touching

an) thing that is good and jull, being impofed by law-

ful authority /.

IV. An

becavfethe former troubles are for-

gotten, and becaufe they are hid

from nilne eyes.

f I Kinc;S viii. ^r. If any min
trefpifs aga'nft his neighbour, and

an oath be laid upon h.m to c-iufe

him to fwear, and the o;ith come
before thine altar in this houfe.

Neh. xiii. 25. And I contended

wiih them, and curfed them, and

fnote certain of them, and pluckt

off their hair, and made them fwear

by God, faying, Ye fliall not give

your daughters unto their fons, nor

take their daughters unto your fons,

or for yourfeives. Ezra x. 5. Then
arofe Ezra, and made the chief

prieffs, the Lcvites, and all IlVael

to fwear, that they (houid do ac-

cording to this wcid: and they f.vare.

III. g Exod. XX, 7. (S;e letter />.)

J-.r. iv. 2. And thou (halt fwear,

Tnc Lord liveth, in tiuth, in judg-

ment, and in righfeoufnefs ; aod the

nations Hiall bitfs themfeives m
him, and in him (hall they glory.

/} Sen. xxiv. 2. And Abraham
faid unto his eldeit fervant of his

houfe, that ruled over all that he

had, Put, I pray thee, thy hand
under my thigh : v. 3. And I will

make thee fwear by the Lord, the

God of heaven, and the God of the

earth, that thou (halt not take a

wife unto my fon of the daughters

of the Canaanites, amongrt whom I

dwell. v.S- And the f rvuntfaid un-
to him, Peradveniure the woman
will not be v/iiling to follow me un-

to this land : mult I needs bring

thy fin again u.ito the land from
whence ihou camell ? v. 6. And
Abraham laid unto him, Beware
thou, that thou bring not my fon

thither again, v. S And if the wo-
man will not be willing to follow

thee, then thou (halt be clear from
this my oath : only bring not my fon

thither again, v. 9. And the fervant

put his hand under the thigh pf
-\braham his mafier, and fware to

him concerning that marter.

/ Numb. V. ;9. And rheprieftfliall

charge her by an o;iih, and fay un-

to the woman, If no man haveJien
with thee, and if thou hiii not gone
afide to uncleannef? with another

ir.ftead of thy hnlb.tnd, be thou

free from this bitter water that

cau^eth the curfe. v. 21. Then the

prielt fhall charge the woman with

an oath of curfing, and the pried

fhdll fay unto the woman, The
Lord make thtc a curfe and an oath

among thy people, when the Lord
doth make tiiy thigh to rot, and

thy belly to fwcll. Neh. v. 12.

Then faid they, We will reflore

them,
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IV. An oath is to be taken in the plain and common
fenfe of the words, without equivocation or mental re-

fervation k. It cannot oblige to fin ; but in any thing

not finf'ul, being taken, it binds to performance, although
to a man's own hurt / ; nor is it to be violated, although
made to heretics or infidels m,

V. A vow is of the like nature with a promiffory oath,

2nd

th€m, and witi require nothing of

them ; fo will we do as thou fayft.

Then I called the priefts, and took

an oath of them, that they (hould

do according to this promife. Exod.

xxii. 7. If a man (hail deliver unto

his neighbour money, or fluff to

keep, and it be ftolen out of the

man's houfe; if the thief be found,

let him pay double, v. 8. If the

thief be not found, then the raafter

of the houfe iliall be brought unto

the judges, to fee whether he have

put his hand unto his neighbour's

goods. V. 9. For all manner of

trefpafs, whether it be for ox, for

afs, for ftieep, for raiment, or for

any manner of loft thing, which

another challengeth to be his ; the

caufe of both parties fhali come be-

fore the judges ; and whom the

judges fhall condemn, he fhall pay

double unto his neighbour, v. 10.

If a man deliver unto his neighbour

an afs, or an ox, or a (heep, or

any beaft to keep ; and it die, or

be hurt, or driven away, no man
feeing it : v 11. Then (hall an oath

of the Lord be between them both,

that he hath not put his hand unto

his neighbour's goods : and the

owner of it Hiail accept thereof,

and he Jhall not make it good,

IV. k Jer. iv. 2. (See letter ^.)
Pfal. xxiv. 4. He that hath clean

hands, and a pure heart : who hath

not lift up his foul unio vanity, nor

fworn deceitfully.

/ I Sam. XXV. 22. So and more
alfo do God unto the enemies of

David, i^ I leave of all that pertain

to him, by the morning-light, any

that piiTethagainft the wall. v. 92.

And David faid to Abigail, BleiT-

ed be the Lord God of Ifrael,

which fent thee this day to meet me :

V. ^3. And blefTcd be thy advice,

and blefled be thou, which haft kept

me this day from coming to (hed

blood, and from avenging myfelf

with mine own hand. v. 34. For in

very deed, as the Lord God of

Ifrael liveth, which hath kept me
back from hurting thee, except thou

hadft hafted and come to meet me^
furely there had not been left unto

Nabal, by the morning-light, any
that piffeth againft the wall. Pfal.

XV. 4. In whofe eyes a vile perfon

is contemned; but he honoureth

them that fear the Lord : he that

fweareth to his own hurt^ and
changeth not,

m Ezek,xvii.i6. As I live, faith

the Lord God, furely in the place

where the king dwelleth that made
him king, whofe oath he defpifed,

and whofe covenant he brake, even

with him, in the midft of Babylon

he ihall die. v. 18. Seeing he de-

fpifed the oath, by breaking the

covenant, (when lo, he had given

his hand), and hath done all thefe

things, he ftiall not efcape. v. 19.

Therefore thus faith the Lord God,^

As I live, furely mine oath that he

hath defpifed, and my covenant that

he hath broken, even it will I re-

compcnfe upon his own head, Jofh,

ix. iS. And the children of Ifrael

fmote
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and ought to be made with the like religious care, and

to be performed with the like faithfulnefs n,

VI. It is not to be made to any creature but to God
alone c>; and that it may be accepted, it is to be made
voluntarily, out of faith, and confcienceof duty, in way
of thankfiilnefs for mercy received, or for the obt lining

of what we w^ant ; whereby we more ilricdy bind our-

felves to neceflary duties, or to other things, fo far and

io lonof, as they may fitly conduce thereunto p.

VII. No

fmote them not, becaufe the prin-

ces of the congregation had fworn

unto them by the Lord God of

Ifraei : and ail the congregation

murmured againft the princes. v,l^.

But all the princes faid unto all the

congregation, Wc have fworn unto

them by the Lord God of ifraei :

now therefore we may not touch

them. With 2 Sam. xxi. i. Then

go into thy houfe with burnt-

offorings : I will pay thee my vows,

V. 14. Which my lips have uttered,

and my mouth hath fpoken when I

was in trouble.

VL e Pfal. lxxvi.ii.Vow,andpay

cnto the Lord your God : let all that

be round about him bring prefents

unto him thai ought to be feared.

Jer. xliv. 2 J. Thus faith the Lord

there was a famjne in the days of of hofts, the God of Ifraei, faying.

David, three years, year after year

and David enquired of the Lord.

And the Lord anfwered, It is for

Saul, and for his bloody houfe, be-

caufe he flew the Gibeonites.

V. « if. xix. 21. And the Lord

Ye and your wives have both fpo-

ken with your mouths, and fulfilled

with your hand, faying. We will

furely perform our vows that we
have vowed, to burn incenfe to the

queen of heaven, and to pour out

fiiall be known to Egypt, and the drink offerings unto her: ye will

furely accomplifh your vows, and

furely perform your vows. v. 26.

Therefore hear ye the word of the

Lord, all Judah that dwell in the

land of Egypt, Behold, I have fworn

by my great name, faith the Lord,

that my name fliall no more be na-

med in the mourh of any man of

Judah, in all the land of Egypt,

faying, Tj^e Lord God liveth.

/> Deut. xxiii. 2r. When thou

fhalt vow a vow unto the Lord thy

God, thou fhalt not flick to pay ii

:

for the Lord thy God will furely

require it of ihee ; and it would be

fln in thee. v. 71. Bot if thou (halt

forbear to vow, it fhall be no lin irj

thee. V, 23. That which is gone

out of thy lips, ihou (halt keep and

J^ peifoim >

Egyptians ftiall know the Lord in

that day, and fliall do facrifice and

oblation, yea, they fliall vow a tow
unto the Lord, and perform it.

Eccl. V. 4. When thou vowefl a vow
unto God, defer not to pay it : for

he hath no pleafure in fools
;
piy

that which thou hafl vowed, v. 9.

Better is it that thou iHouldlt not

vow, than that thou fliouldfl vow
and not pay. v. 6. Suffer not thy

mouth to caufe thy flsih to fin, nei-

ther fay thoa before the angel, that

it was an error : wherefore (hotUd

God be angry at thy voice, and de-

ftroy the work of thme hands ? Pfal.

Ixi. 8. So will I fing praife unto thy

name for ever, that I may daily per-

form my vows. Pial. Ixvi. 13.1 will
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VIT. No man may vow to do any thing forbidden in

the word of God, or what would hinder any dury there-

in comnianded', or which is not in his own power, and
for the performance whereof he hath no promife or abi-

lity from God f^, Fn which refpects, Popifh monaftical

vows, of perpetual iingle life, profefTed poverty, and re-

gular obedience, are fo far from being degrees of higher

perfedion.

perform ; even a free-wifl-offering,

according as thou halt vowed unto

the Lord thy God, which thou halt

pronjifed with thy moath. Pfal. 1.

14. Off:;r ' unto God thanUfgiring,

srrid pay thy vows unto the Mofi:

High. Gen. xxviii. ?o. And Jacob

vovved a vow, faying, If God will

be with me, and will keep me in this

v.'ay that I go, and wii! give me
bread to eat, i^nd raiment to put on;

V. 21. So that I come again to my
father's houTe in peace : then fhall

the Lord be my God. r. 22. And
this (tone, which I h,^ve fet for a

pillar, ihall be God's houfe : and of

alt that thou (halt give me, i will

fureiy give the tenth unto thee.

I Sam.i. 1 1. And Ihe vowed avow,
and faid, O Lord of holts, if thou

v.'ilt indeed look on the affi ^^tion of

thine hand-maid, and renjeniber

nie, and not forget thine hand- maid,

but will give unto thine hand- maid a

man-chi d, then I will give him un-

to the Lord all the days of his life,

aiid there (hail no razor come upon

his head. Pial. l^vi. 15. 14. (See

letter n) I'fal. cxxxii. 2. How he

fware un:o the Lord, and vowed
unto the mighty God of Jacob, f. 3.

Surely I will not ccme into the ta-

bernacle of my houfe, nor go up in-

to my bed : t; 4. I will not give

fleep to mine eyes, or flumber to

mine eye lids. v. 5. Until I (ind out

a place for the Lord, an habitation

for the mighty God of Jacob.

VU. ^ Ads xxiii. 1.2. And when

it was day, certain of the Jews
banded together, and bound them-

leives under a curfe, faying, that

they would neither eat nor drink,

till they had killed Paul. v. 14,

And they c^me to tlie chief priefts

and elders and faid, We have bound
ourfelves under a great curfe, that

we will eat noti ing until we have

flain Paul. Mark. vi. 26. And the

king was exceeding forry, yet for

his oath's fake, and for rheir fakes

which fat with him, he would not re-

ject her. Numb xxx. 5. But if her

father dtfallow her in the day that

he heareth ; not any of her vows
or of her bonds wherewith (he hath

bound her foul, (hall (tand : and
the Lord (hall forgive her, becaufe

her father difallowed her. v. 8,

But it her hufbaod difallow her on

the day that he heard it ; then he

(hall make her vow which (he v* v^-

ed, -and that which fhe uttered with

her iip% wherewith (he bound her

foul of none eifc(5t : and the Lord
(hail forgive her. v. 12. But it her

hufbind hafh utterly made them
void on the day he heard them ; then

whatfoever proceeded out of her

lips, concerning her vow?, or con-

cerning the bond of her foul, (hall

not ftand : he» hufband hath made
them void, and the Lord (hall for-

give her. V. 13. Every vow, and

every binding oath to afflidt the

foul, her hutband may ettablilh it,

or her hufband may make it vo:d.

r Matth»
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perfeclion, that they are fupcrftitious and finful fnares,

in which no Chriftian may entangle himlclf r.

CHAP. XXllI. Of the Civil Magiflrate,

GOD, the fupreme Lord and King of ail the world,

hath ordained civil magiih-ates to be under him,

over the people, for his own gl Ty, and the public good;
and, to this end, luth armed them with the power of
the fword, for the defence and encouragement of them
that are good, and for the punifliment ot evil-doers a.

II. It is lawful for Chi illians to accept and execute the

office oF a magitlrate, when called thereunto b : in the

managing whereof, as they ought efpeciilly to maintain

piety, julHce, and peace, according to the wholefome
laws

r Matth. xix. 1 1. Bat he faid un-

to them. All men cannot receive

this faying, fave they to whom ii is

given. V. 12. For there are fome

eunuchs, which were fo born from

their mother's womb: and there are

fome eunuchs, which were made eu-

nuchsofmeh : and therebeeunuchs,

which have made themfelves eunuchs

the powers that be, are ordalnc^d of
God. V. 2. . Whofoever therefore

refifteth the power, refifteth the
ordinance of God : and they that

refift, (hall receive to themfelves

damnation, v. 3. For rulers are not

a terror to good works, but to the

evil. Wilt tl.ou then not be afraid

of the power ? do that which is

for the kingdom of heaven's fake: he good, and thou fhalt have praife of
the fame. v. 4. For heis theminiftcr

of God to thee for good. But if

that is able to receive it, let him
receive it l Cor vii. 2. Neverthe-

lefs, to avoid fornication, let every

man have his own wife, and let e-

very woman have her own hufband.

V. 9. But if they cannot contain,

let them marry : for it is better fo

marry than to burn. Eph. iv. 28.

Let him that ftole, fteal no more :

but rather let him labour, working

with his hands the thing which is

good, that he may have to give to

him that necdeth. i Pet. iv. 2.

That he no longer {hould live the

reft of his time in the flefh, to the

lults of men, but to the will of God.
I Cor. vii. 2:5. Ye are bought with

a price, be not ye the fervantsof men.

I. a Rom. xiii. i. Let every foul

be fubje<5t unto the higher powers.

For there is oo power but of God :

R

thou do that which is evil, be
afraid; for he beareth not the fword
in vain : for he is the mlriifter of
God, a revenger, to execute wrath
upon him that doth evil, i Pet, ii.

13. Submit yourfelvej. to every or-

dinance of man for the Lord's fake:

whether it be to the king, as fu-

preme : V. 14. Or unto governors,

as unto them that are fetit by him
for the punifhment of evil-doers,

and for the praife of them that do
well.

II. b Prov. viii. 15. By me kings

reign, and princes decree juflice.

V. 16. By me princes rule, and
nobles, even all the judges of

the earth. Rom. xiii, i. 2. 4.

(See in letter <?.)

2 c Pfal.
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kws of each commonwealth c ; fo, for that end, they
may lawfully, now under the New Teftament, wage
war upon jull and neceflary occafions d,

HI. Ihe civil magiftrate may not afifume to himfelf the

adminiftration of the word and facraments, or the power
of the keys of the kingdom of heaven e : yet he hath au-

- thority.

c Pfal. ii. 10. Be wife now there-

fore, O ye kings : be inH runted,

ye judges of the earth, r. I i . Serve

the Lord with fear, and rejoice vrith

trembling, v. 12. Kifs the Son, left

he be angty, and yeperifh from the

iiay. when his wrath is kindied but

a lit.'Ie : biefTed are all they that

put their truft in him. i Tim. ii.

2. For kings and for all that are

in authority ; that we may lead a

<quiet and ptac^able life, in all god-

linels and honefty. Pfal. Ixxxii. 5.

Defend the poor and fatherlefs : do
jufticc to the effli(5led and needy.

V. 4. Deliver the poor and needy t

rid them out of the hand of the

v/icked. 3 Sam. xxiii. 3. The God
of ifratl faid, the Rock of Ifrael

fpake 10 me, He that ruleth over

men mu(f be juit, ruling in the fear

of God. I Pet. ii. 13. (See in letter a.)

d Luke iii. I4. And the foldiers

Jikewife demanded of him, faying,

And uhat fliall we do ? And he faid

unto them, Do violence to no man,
neither accufe any falfely, ar>d be

content with your wages. Rom.
xiii. 4. (See letter a.) Matth. viii.

9. For I am a man under authority,

having loldiers under me: and I

fay to this man. Go, and he goeih :

and to another,' Come, and he co=

meth : and to my fervant. Do thisj

and he doth it. v. 10. When Jtfus

heard it, he marvelled, and faid

to them that followed. Verily I fay

unto you. I have not found fo great

faith, no not in ifrael. Ads x. i.

Tlicre was a certain man in Cefarea

ci.i]ed Gornaims, a centurion of the

band called the Italian band. v. 2.

A devout man, and one that feared

God with all his boufe, which gave

much alms to the people, and prayed

toGodalway. Rev- xvii. 14. Thefe
fhail make war with the Lamb, and

the Lamb fhall overcome them : for

he is Lord of lords, and K ng of

kings ; and they that are with him,

are called, and chofen, and faithful,

V. 16. And the ten horns which

thou faweft upon the beaft, thefe

fliall hate the whore, and fhall make
her defolate, and naked, and fhall

eat her flefh, and burn her with fire.

IIL ^ aChron. xxvi.18. And they

withflood Uzziah the king, and faid

unto him, It apperiaineth not unto

thee, Uzziah, to burn incenfe UHto

the Lord, but to the priefls the fons

of Aaron, that are confecrated to

burn incenfe : go out of the faB<flu-

ary, for thou haft trefpafTed, nei-

ther fhall it be for thine honour

from the Lord God. With Matih,

xviii. I 7. And if he fhall negle<5l to

hear them, tell it unto the church :

but if he negle<51: to hear the church,

let him be unLo thee as an heathen

man, and a publican. And Matth.

xvi. 19. And I will give unto thee

the keys of the kingdom of heaven :

and whatfoever thou fhalt bind oh

earth, fhall be bound in heaven

:

and whatfoever thou fhalt loofe on

earth, fhall be loofed in heaven.

I Cor. xii. 28. And God hath fet

fome in the church, firft apoftks,

fecondarily prophets, thirdly teach-

ers, after that miracles, then gifts

of healings, hel^s, governments, di-

vci fines
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thoiity, and it is his duty, to take order, that unity and
peace be preferved in the church, that the truth of God
be kept pure and entire, that all blafphcmics and here-

fies be fupprelled, all corruptions and abulcs in worlhip

and difcipiine prevented or reformed, and all the ordi-

nances of God duly fettled, adminillei ed, and obferved/:

for

verfitles of tongues, v. 29. Are all

apollles ? are all piophets ? are all

teacners ? are all workers of mi-

racles ? Eph iv. II. And he gave

feme, apoftles : and foine prophets :

and feme, evrangelilts : and feme,

pallors, and teachers ; v. \2 For

iJie perfe<fting of the faints, for the

work of the miniftry, for the edify-

ing of the bcdy of Chrift. i Cor.

iv. I. Let a man fo account of us,

as of the miniffers of Chrift, and

ftewards of the myfteries of God.

V. 2. Moreover, it is required in

ftewards, that a man be found faith-

ful. Rom. X. \s. And how ftiall

they preach, except they be fent

:

as it is written, How beautiful are

the feel of them that preach the go-

fpel of peace, and bring glad tidings

of good things ! Heb. v. 4. And no

man taketh this honour unto him-

felf, but he that is called of God,
as was Aaron.

/If. xlix. 23. And kings ftiall be

thy nurfing-fathers, and their queens

thy nurfing-mothers : they fliail

bow down to thee with their face

toward the earth, and lick up the

duft of thy feet, and thou Ihah

know that I am the Lord: for they

(hall not be afhkmed that wait for

me. Pfal. cxxii. 9. Bccaufe of the

houfe of the Lord our God, I will

feek thy good. Ezravii. 23. What-
foever is commanded by the God of

heaven, let it be diligently done,

for the houfe of the God of heaven :

for why fliuuld there be wralhagainft

the redim of the king and his Ions ?

V. 25. Acd thou, Ezra, after the

wifJom of thy God, that is in thine

hand, fei magiftrates and judges,

which may judge all the people that

are beyond th:; river, all fuch aa

know the laws of thy God ; and
teach ye them that know them not.

V. 26. And whofoever will not do
the law of thy God, and the law of.

the king, let judgment be executed"

fpeedily upon him, whether it be

unto death, or to banifhment, or to

confifcation of goods, or to impri-

fonment. v. 27. Blefted b^^ the

Lord God ofour fathers, which hath

put fuch a thing as this in the king's

heart, to beautify the houfe of the

Lord which is in Jerufalem : v. 28.

And hath extended mercy unto me,
before the king, and hiscounfellers,

and before all the king's mighty prin-

ces : and I was ftrengthened, as the

handoftheLordmyGodwasuponme,
and I gatliered together out of Ifrael,

chief men to go up with me. Lev,

xxiv. 16. And he that blafphemeth

the name of the Lord, he Ihali furc-

ly be put to death, and all the con-

gregation ftiall certainly ftone him :

as well the ftranger, as he that is

born in the land, when he blaf-

phemeth the name of the Lord, (hall

be put to death. Deut.xiii. 5. And .

that prophet, or that dreamer of

dreams ([\ti\\ be put to death (be-

caufc he hath fpoken to turn you a-

way from the Lord your God, which
brought you out of the land of E-
gypt, and redeemed you out of the

houfe of bond<\ge, to thruft thee out

of the way which the Lord thy God
commanded thee to walk in) fo

(halt
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for the better effecting whereof, he hath power to call

fynods, to be prefent at them, and to provide that what-

foever is tranfacled in them be according to the mind of

God^.
IV. It is the duty of people to pray for magiftrates h^

to honour their perfons ?, to pay them tribute and other

dues
flialt thou put the evil away from

the midlt of thee. v. 6. If thy bro-

ther the Ton of thy mother, or thy

fon, or thy daughter, or the wife

of thy bofom, or thy friend, which

isas thine own foul, entice iheefecret-

for controverfies, when they return-

ed to Jerufalem. v. 9. And he char-

ged them, faying, Thus (hall ye do
in the fear of the Lord, faithfully,

and uith a perfedl heart v. ro.

And what caufe foever ftiAll come to

ly, faying, Let us go and ferve other you of your brethren that dwell in

godS; which thou haft not known,

thou, nor thy fathers, v. I 2 . If thou

{jialt hear fay in one of thy cities,

which the Lord thy God hath given

thee to dwell there, faying. 2 Kmgs
xviii. 4. He removed the high pla-

ces, and brake the images, and cut

down the groves, and brake in pieces

the brazen ferpent that Mefes had

ir.ade : for unto thofe days the chil

dren of Ifraei did burn incenfe to

it, and he called it Nehuilitan.

(i Chron. xiii. i. to the 9th verfe.

2 Kings xxiii. i. to the 26th verfe.)

aChron.xxxiv. 33. And Jofiah took

away all the abominations out of ail

the countries that pertained to the

children of Ifraei, and made all that

were prefent in Ifraei to ferve, even

to ferve the Lord their God. And
%\\ his days they departed not from

following the Lord, the God of their

fathers. 2 Chron. xv. 12. And they

entered into a covenant, to feek the

Lord God of their fathers, with ail

their heart, and with ail their foul

;

V. 13. That whofoever would not

feek the Lord God of Ifraei, ihould

be put to death, whether fmall or

greatj whether man or woman.

g 2 Chron. xix. 8. Moreover, in

Jer^{akm did Je^ofliaphat fet of the

Levites, and of the priefts, and of

the chief of the fathers of ifraei,

for the judgment of the Lord, and

their cities, between blood and

blood, between law and command-
ment, Haiutcs and judgments, ye

fha!l even warn them that they tref-

pafs not ap,ain(t the Lord, and fo

wrath come upon you, and upon
your brethren : this do, and ye fhall

not trefpafs. v. 11. And behold,

Araariah the chief prieft is over you,

in all matters of the Lord ; and Ze-
badiah the fon of Iftimael, the ruler

of the houfe of Judah, for all the

king*s matters : alfo the Levites

fliall be officers before you. Deal
courageoufly, and the Lord ftiall be

with ihe good, (2 Chron. xxixth
and xxxth chapters.) Matth. ii. 4.

And when he had gathered all the

chief priefts and fcribes of the peo-

ple together, he demanded of them
where Chrift (hould be born. v. 5.

And they faid unto him, In Beth-

lehem of Judea : for thus it is

written by the prophet.

IV. h I Tim. ii. i . I exhort there-

fore, that firft of all, fupplications,

prayers, interceffions, and giving of

thanks be made for all men : v. 2.

For kings, and for a-W that are in

authority ; that we may lead a

quiet and peaceable life in all godli-

nefs and honeffy.

i I Pet. ii. 17. Honour all men.

Love the brotherhood. Fear God.

Honour the king.

iRom.
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dues i, to obey their lawful commands, and to be fub-
jed to tlieir authoiity for confcie: ce fake /. Infidelity

or difference in religion, doth not make void the ma-
gi tlrates ]\vX and legal authority, nor free the people
from their due obedience to him m; from which eccle-
fialHcil perfons are not exempted^; much lefs hath the
pope any power or jurifdidion over them in their do-
minio IS, or over any of th nr people ; and leall of all to
deprive them of their dominions or lives, if he fhall jud^e

them
thoj go up to Jerufalem, and there

be judged of thtfe things before me?
V 10. Then laid Paul, I (tand at

Cefar's judgment-feat, where I

ought to be judged; to the Jews
have I done no wrong, as thou very
we'd knowelt f. 11. For if I be an
offcinder, or have committed any
thing worthy of death, I refufe not

to die : but if there be none of thefe

things, whereof thefe accufe me, no
man may deliver me unto them.
I appeal unto Gefar. 2 Pet, ii. r.

But there were falfe prophets alfo

among the people, even as there

fhall be falfe teachers among you,
who privily fhall bring in damnable
herefies. even denying the Lord that

bought them, and brmgupon them-
felves fvvift deftrudlion v. 10. Bat
chitjfly them that walk after the flelh

in the lull of uncleannefs, and de-
fpife government : prcfumptuous are

they, felf-vdied, they are not a-

frdid to (peak evil of dignities :

v.\\. Whereas ang- Is, which are

greater in poA'cr and might, bring

not railing accufation againif them
before the Lord. Jude 8. Likewife

atfo thefe filthy dreamers defile the

fljih defpife doiiini'JD, and fpca!c

evil of dignities. 57,9. Yet Michael

the arcnangel, when contending

with the devil, he difputed about

the body of Mofes, duril not bring

againlt him a railing accufation, but

faid, rhe Lordiebuke thee. v. 10.

Bat

k Rom. xiii. 6. For, for this caufe

pay you tribute alfo : for they are

God's minilkrs, attending continu

ally upon this very thing, v. 7.

Render therefore to all their dues:

tribute to whom tribute is due,

cuftom to whom cultom, fear to

who Ti fear, honour to whom honour.

/ Rom. xiii. 5. Wherefore ye

mu(t needs be fub]e<5l, not only for

wrath, but alfo for conlclence lake.

Tit. iii. I. Put them in mind to be

fubjevil to principalities and powers,

to obey magiffrates, to be ready to

every good work.

VI 1 Pet. ii. 13. Submit your-

felves to every ordinance of man
iof the Lord's fake : whether it be

10 the king, as fupreme : v. 14. Or
unto governors, as unto them that

arg fcnr by him for the pu.iifhment

of evil-doers, and for the pralfe of

them that do well, v 16. As free,

and not uiing your liberty for a

cloke of malicioufnefs, but as the

fervant* of God.
n Rom. Xiii. i . Let every foul be

fuHj-cl unto the higher po.vers. For

there i^ no power but of God; the

povvers that be are or iainrd of God,

I Kings ii. 3v And the king put

Benaiah the fon of Jehoiadah in dis

room over the hofl ; and Zadok the

pried did the king put in the room
of Abiathar. Ad xxv. 9. But Fe-

ftus, willing to do the Jews a plea-

fare> acfwered Paul^ and faid, Wilt
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them to be heretics ; or upon any other pretence what-

foever o.

CHAP. XXIV. Of Marriage and Divorce.

MArriage is to be between one man and one woman :

neither is it lawful for any man to have more than

one wife, nor for any woman to have more than one

huiband at the fame time a.

II. Marriage was ordained for the mutual help of

hufband and wife b ; for the increafe of mankind with a

legitimate ifiue, and of the church with an holy feed c\

and for preventing of uncleannefs d.

III. It is lawful lor all forts of people to marry, who
are

But ihefe fpeak evil of thofe things

which they loiow rot : but what

they know natuial!y>asbiute-bea(h;

in thofe things thjey cortupt them-

felves. V. 1 1 . Wo unto ihtm ; for

they have gone in the way of Cain,

and ran greedily after the error of

Balaam for reward, and perifhed

in the gain-faying of Core.

2 ThefT. ii. 4. Wlio oppofeth

and exalteih himfelf above all that

is called God, or that is woifhip-

ped ; fo that he as God fitteth in

the temple of God, fl-iewing himfelf

that he is God. Rev.xiii. 15. And

he had power to give hfe unto the

imatie of the bead, that the image

of the bcaft fliouid boih fpeak, and

caufe that as many as would not

worfiiipthe image of the bea(t,fhould

be killed, v. \b. And he caufeth

all^ both fmall and great, rich and

poor, free and bond, to receive a

mark in their right hand, or in their

foreheads : r. 17. And that no man
might buy or fell, fave he that had

the mark, or the name of the beaft,

or the number of his name.

I. a Gen. ii. 24. Therefore fhall

a man leave his father and his mo-

ther> and ihall cleave unto his

wife: and they (hall be one flelh,

Matth. xix. 5. And faid. For this

cauie fhall a man leave father and

mother, and fhall cleave to his

wife: and ihey twain lliall be one

ficfh. V. 6. Wherefore they are no

more twain, but one fltfli. V\ hat

therefore God hath joined together,

let not man put afunder. Prov. ii. 1 7,

Which forfaketh the guide of her

youth, and torgetteth the covenant

of her God.

II. b Gen. ii. 18. And the Lord
God faid, It is not good that the

man fliould be alone : I will make
him an help meet for him.

e Mai. ii. 15. And did not he

make one ? yet had he the refidue

of the Spirit : and wherefore one ?

that he might feek a godly feed :

therefore take heed to your fpirit,

and let none deal treacheroully a-

gain(t the wife of his youth.

d I Cor. vii. 2. Neverthelefs, to

avoid fornication, let every man
have his own wife, aifid let every

womanhavehcr own huiband. v. 9.

Bat if they cannot contain. Jet them

marry : for it is better to marry

than to burn.

€ Mah
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are able with judgment to give their confent e : yet it is

the duty of Chriftians to marry only in the Lord/.
And therefore, fuch as profefs the t;rue reformed reli-

gion, ihould not many with Infidels, Papifls, or other

idolaters: neirhcr (hoiild fuch as are godly be unequally

yoked, by marrying with fuch as are notoriouily wick-
ed in their lite, or maintain damnable herefies g,

IV. Marriags

to thy fons, and their daughters go
a-whoring after their gods, and
maice thy fons go a-whoring after

their gods. Diut. vii. 3. Neither

fhalt thoa make marriages with

them ; thy daughter thou fhait not

give unto his fpn^ nor his daughter

Hialt thou take unto thy Ton. v. 4.

For they will turn away thy Ton

from following me, that they ma/
ferve other gods : fo will the anger

of the Lord be kindled againft you,

and deilroy thee faddenly. i Kings
xi. 4. For it came to pafs when So-

loomn was old, that his wives turn-

ed away his heart after other gods

:

and his heart was not perfect with

the Lord his God, as was the heart

of David his father. Neh. xiii. 25.

And I contended with them, and
curfed them> and fnote certain of

them, and pluckt off their hair, and

made them fwear by God, faying.

Ye (hall not give your daughters

unto their Tons, nor take their

daughters unto your Tons, or for

yourfelves. v. 26. Did not Solomon
king of Ifrael fin by thefe things ?

yet among many nations was there

no king like him, who was beloved

of his God, and God made him
king over all Ifrael : neverthelefs,

even him did outlandiih womefi

caufe to fin. v. 27. Shall we then

hearken unto you to do all this

great evil, to tranfgrefs againfl our

God, in marrying (Irange wives ?

Mai. ii. II. Judah hath dealt trea-

cheroufly, and an abomination is

committed in Ifrael, and injerufa-

lem :

III. e Heb. xiii. 4. Marriage Is

honourable in all, and the bed un-

defiled : but whoremongers and

adulterers God will judge. I Tim.
17. ;;. Forbidding to m^rry, and

commanding to abftain from meats,

^ which God hath created to be recei-

ved with thankfgiving, of them
which believe and know the truth,

I Cor. vii. 36. But if any man think

that he behaveth himfelf uncomely

tovard his virgin, if ilie pafs the

flower of her age, and need fo re-

quire, let him do what he will, he fin-

ntthnot: letthem m^rry. v-^i Ne-

verthelefs, he that (bndeth (ledfad

in his heart, having no necelTity, but

hdth power over his own will, and

Ivith 10 decreed in his heart, that he

will keep his virgin, doth well.

V. 38. So then, he that giveth her

in marriage, doth weil : but he that

giveth her not in marriage, doth

better. Gen. xxiv. 57. And they

faid, We will call the damfel, and

enquire at her mouth, v. 58. And
they called Rebekah, and faid unto

her. Wilt thou go with this man ?

and (He faid, I will go.

/ I Cor. vii. 39. The wife is

bound by the law as long as her huf-

band liveth : but if her hufband be

dead, fhe is at liberty to be married

to whom fhe will ; only in the Lord.

g Gen. xxxiv. 14. And they faid

unto theTi, We cannot do this

thing, to give our fitter to one that

is uncircumcifed: for that were a

reproach unto us. Exod. xxxiv. 16.

And thou take of their daughters un-

S
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IV. Marriage ought not to be within the degrees of

confanguinity or affinity forbidden in the word h ; nor
can fuch inceftuous marriages ever be made lawful by
any lav/ of man, or confent of parties, fo as thofe pcr-

fons may live together as man and wife i. The man
may not marry any of his wife's kindred nearer in blood

than he may of his own, nor the woman of her huf-

bcind*s kindred nearer in blood than of her own i.

V. Adultery or fornication committed after a contract,

being detected before marriage, giveth juft occafion to

the innocent party to dilTolve that contract /. In the

cafe

and the land itfelf vomJteth out her

inhabitants, v. 26. Ye fhall there-

fore keep my ftatutes and my judg-

ments, and fhall not commit any of

thefe abominations ; neither any of

your own nation, nor any ftranger

that fojourneth among you : r. 27.
(For all thefe abominations have the

men of the land done, which were
before you, and the land is defiled)

V. 28. That the land fpue not you

lem : forJudah hath profaned the ho-

linefs of the Lord which he loved,

and haih married the daughter of a

Itranpe ^oA. v, i2. The Lord will

cut off the man that doth this : the

mader and fhe fcholar out of the

tabernacles of Jacob, and him that

Oifereth an offering unto the Lord
of hofts. 2 Cor. vi. I4. Be ye not

unequally yoked together with un-

believers : for wliai feHow flu p hath

righteoufnefs with unrigb'eoufnefs ?

and what communion hath light

with darknefs ?

IV. h (Lev. xviiith chapter.)

1 Cor. V. Lit is reported common-
ly that there is fornication among
yoa, and fuch fornication, as is not

fomuch as named amongd: the Gen-
tiles, that one fhouid have. his fa-

ther's wife. Amos ii. 7. That pant

after the dufl of the earth on the

head of the poor, and turn afide

the way of the meek : and a man
and his father will go in unto the fame

maid, to profane my holy name.

/ iMark vi. 18. For John had faid

unto Herod, It is not lawful for

thee to have thy brother's wife. Lev.

xviii. 24. Defile not you yourfelves

in any of thefe things : far in all

thefe the nations are defiled which

I caft out before you. v. 25. And
the land is defiled : therefore I do

vifit the iniquity thereof upon it.

out alfo, when ye defile it, as it

fpued out the nations that were be-

fore you.

k Lev. XX. 19. And thou fliait

not uncover the nakednefs of thy

mother's filler, nor of thy father's

fifter : for he uncovereth his near

kin : they fhall bear their iniquity,

V. 20. And if a man fhall lie with

his uncle's wife, he hath uncovered

his uncle's nakednefs: they (hall

bear their fin, they fhall die child-

lefs. V. 21. And if a man fhall take

his brother's wife, it is an unclean

thing : he hath uncovered his

brother's nakednefs, the^ fhall be

childlefs* iO'--^ br> ' y.-^^Uil..

V. / Matth. f. t8. Now the birth

of Jefus Chrifl was on this wife :

When as his mother Mary was e-

fpoufed to Jofeph, before they came
together, (he was found with chihl

of the Holy Ghoft. v, 19. Then
Jofeph her hufband being a juft

maa
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cafe of adultery after marriage, it is lawful for the in-

nocent party to fue out a divorce m^ and, after the

divorce, to marry another, as if the offending party

were dead «.

VI. Although the corruption of man be fuch as is apt

to ftudy arguments, unduly to put afunder thofe whom
God hath joined together in marriage

;
yet nothing but

adultery, or fuch wilful defertion as can no way be re-

medied by the church or civil magiftrate, is caufe fulli-

cient of diffolving the bond of marriage o ;
wherein a

public and orderly c^mrfe of proceeding is to be obfer-

ved, and the perfons concerned in it not left to their

own wills and difcretion in their own cafe /.

CHAP.

man, and not willing to make her

a public example, was minded to

put her away privily, v. 20. But

while he thought on thefe things,

behold, the angel of the Lord ap-

peared unto him in a dream, faying,

Jofeph, thou fon of David, fear not

to take unto thee Mary thy wife :

for that which is conceived in her,

is of the Holy Ghoft.

m Matth. v. 31. It hath been

faid, Whofoever fhall put away his

wife, let him give her a writing of

divorcement, v. 32. But I fay unto

you, that whofoever (hall put away
his wife, faving for the caufe of

fornication, caufeth her to commit
adultery : and whofoever fhall mar-

ry her that is divorced, committcih

adultery.

n Matth. xix. 9. And I fay unto

you, Whofoever (hall put away his

wife, except it be for fornication,

and (hail marry another, coramit-

leih adultery : and whofoever mar-

rieth her which is put away, doth

commit adultery. Rom. vii. 2. For
the woman which hath an hulhand,

is bound by the law to her hufband

fo long as he liveth : but if the huf-

band be dead, (he is loofed from the

law of her hufband. ?». 3. So then,

S

if while her hufband liveth, (he be

married to another man, (he (hall

be called an adulterefs : but if her

hufband be dead, (he is free from

that law ; fo that (he is no adulte-

refs, though (he be married to ano-

ther man.

VI. Matth. xix. 8. He faith

unto them, Mofes, becaufe of the

hardnefs of your hearts, fufFered

you to pat away your wives : but

from the beginning it was not fo.

V. 9. (See letter n.) i Cor. vii. 15.

But if the unbelieving depart, Itt

him depart. A brother or a fifter

is not under bondage in fuch cafes ;

but God hath called us to peace.

Matth. xix. 6. Wherefore they are

no more twain, but one ilefh. What
therefore God hath joined together,

let not man put afunder.

p Deut. xxiv. I. When a man
hath taken a wife and married her,

and it come to pafs that (he (iad no

favour in his eyes, becaufe he hath

found fome uncleannefs in her :

then let him write her a bill of di-

vorcement, and give it in her hand,

and fend her out of his houfe. v. 7,

And when (he is departed out of his

houfe, (he may go and be another

man's wife. v. 3. And if the latter

2 hufband
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CHAP. XXV. Of the Church.

THE catholic or univerfal church, which is invilible,

confiils of the whole number of the elecl:, that have
been, are, or fhall be gathered into one, under Chrift

the head thereof; and is the fpoufe, the body, the ful-

nefs of him that filleth all in all a.

II. The vifible church, which is alfo catholic or uni-

verfal under the gofpel, (not Confined to one nation, as

l^efore uncier the lav/), coniifts of all thofe throughout the

world that profefs the true religion h^ togetiier with

their

huftjand hate her, and write her a

bill of divorcement, and giveth it

in her hand, and fendeth her out of

his houfe ; or if the latter hufband

die, which took her to be his wife

;

I'. 4. Her former hufband which fent

her auay may not take her again to

be his wife, after that ihe is defiled :

for that is abomination before the

Lord, and thou (halt not caufe the

land to fin, which the Lord thy

<3od oiveth thee for an inheritance.

\, a Eph. i. 10. That in the dif-

penfation of the fulnefs of times, he

might gather together in one all

things in Chrifi, both which are in

heaven, and which are on earth, even

in him. ». 32. And hath put all

things under his feet, and gave him
to be the head over all things to

the church, V. 23. Which is his

body, the fu'nefs of him that filleth

all in all. Eph. v. 2?. For the huf-

feand is the head of the wife, even

as Chrifi is the head of the church :

and he is the Siviour of .he body,

t^. 27. That he might prefent it to

himfelf a glorious church, not ha-

ving fppt or wrinkle, or any fuch

thing ; but that it fhould be holy,

aftd without blemifli. t/. 32, This
is a great myftery : but I fpeak

concerning Chrtft and the church,

^'cl. i. 18. And he is the head of

^L^ t>pdy, ike churph : who is the

beginning, the firil-born from the

dead ; that in all things he might

have the pre-eminence.

II. b I Cor. i. 2 Unto the church

of God, which is at Corinth, to them

that are fandified in Chrifi Jefiss,

called to be faipts, with all that

in every place call upon the name
of Jefus Chrifi our Lord, both

theirs and ours, i Cor, xii. 12.

For as the body is one, and hath

many members, and all the mem-
bers of that one body, being many,

are one body : fo alfo is Chrifi.

V. 13. For by one Spirit are we all

baptized into one body, whether

we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we
be bond or free ; and have been all

made to drink into one fpirit. Pfal.

ii. 8. xAflc of me, and I fhall give thee

the heathen for thine inheritance,

and the utiermofl parts of theeaiih

for thy pcjrefiion. Rev. vii. 9. Aher
this I beheld, and lo, a great mul-

titude, which no man cou*Id num^
ber, of all nations, and kindreds,

and people, and tongues, flood be-

fore the tJKcne, and before the

Lamb, clothed wiihwhite robes, and

palms in their hands. Rom. xv. 9.

And that the Gentiles might glorify

God for his mercy ; as it is written,

For this caufe I will confefs to thee

among the Gentiles, and fing unto

thy rame. v, 10. And again he
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tlui. c]}ilv1rcnf; and is the kingdom of the Lordjefus
Ciriiiu^ the houle and family ot (^od e^ out of which
th'j L is no ordinary } oilibility of falvjtion/.

ill. Unto this catholic viiible church, Chrirt hath given

the miiriihy, oracks, ard .rcii nances of God, for the ga-

thering and perfecting of tlie iaints in this hfe, to the end
of t!ie woild : and di th, by his own prefence and Spirit,

according to his promiic, make them elfectual thereunto^.

IV. Ihis

faith. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his

people. V. II. And again, Pr;iire

the Lord, all ye Gentiles, and laud

him, all ye people, v. 12. And a-

gam, Er^ias lauh, Thtre (hall be a

root of Jefle, and he that fhall rife

to reign over the Gentiles, in him
fliall the Gentiles truit.

c I Cor. vii. 14. For the unbe-

lieving hulband is lan^ified by the

\y\iQy arid the unbelieving wife is

fantf^ified by the hufband: elfe were

your children unclean ; but now
are they holy. Acts ii. 59. For

the promife is unto you, and to

your children, and to all that

are afar off, even as many as the

Lord our God Ihall call. Ezek.

xvi. 2C. Moreover, thou haft taken

thy fons and thy dauj^hters, whom
thou haft bom unto me, a«d thefe

hall thou facrsfictd uoioiheTi to, be

devoured ; is this of thy whore-
doms a fmall nutter, z*. 21. That
thcu halt flam ray children, and
delivered them to caiife them to

pals through the fire for them I

Rom. xi. 16. For if the fnft-lruit

be holy, the lump is aUo holy
;

iind if ihe root be holy, fo are the

brariches. G^n. iii. 15. And I will

put enmity betvuetH theeand the wo-
nian, and between thy feed and her

kt^ : it Hull bruile thy head, and
tliou flialt bruife his heel. Gto.
xvii. 7. And I will eflablifh my co-

venant between me and thee, and
ihy feed after thee, in their genera-

tions, far an everkfting covenant;

to be a God unto thee, and to thy

{qq6 after thee.

(^ Matth. xiii. 47. Again, the

kingdom of heaven is like unto a

net that was Cifl into the fea, and

gathered of every kind. IL ix. 7.

Of the increafe of h:s government

and peace there fhall be no end,

upon the throne of David, and upon

his kingdom, to order it, and to

eflablifh it with judgment and with

julticc, from hencctorih even for

ever : the zeal of the Lord of hoUs
wiil perform this.

e Eph. ii. J9. Now therefore ye

are no more (trangers and foreign-

eis, but feI;ow citizens with the

faints, and of the hcufehold of God.
Eph. iii. I 5. Of whom the whole
family in heaven and earth is na-

med.

f A6\.i ii 47. Pralflng God, and
hhving favour with ail the people.

And the l^ord added to the churct

daily fuck as Ihould be faved.

111. g I Cor. xii. 28. And God
hath fct Ibme in the church, firfl

apoltkSjftcondarily prophets, third-

ly teachers, alter that miracles,

then tifts of healings, helps, go-

veunnents, divcrfiiies cf tongues.

Eph. IV. J f- And lie gave fome, a-

pofties : 'and feme, prophets : and

fome, evangthiis : and fome, paftors

and teachers ; v. i 2. For the per-

fecting of the faints, for the work

of the miniflry, for the edifying of

Ike
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IV. This catholic church hath been fometimes more,
fometimes lefs vifible h. And particular churches, which
are members thereof, are more or lefs pure, according

as the doctrine of the gofpel is taught and embraced,
ordinances adminiftered, and public worfliip performed
more or lefs purely in them i,

V. The pureft churches under heaven are fubject both
to mixture and error k ; and fome have fo degenerated, as

to become no churches of Chrift, but fynagogues ofSatan /.

Never-

thebody of Chrift; v, 13. Till we
all come in the unity of the faith,

and of the knewledge of the Son of

God, unto a perfe<ft man, unto the

meafure of the (tature of the fulnefs

of Chrift. Matth. xxviii. 19. Go
ye therefore and teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft : v. 20. Teaching them
to obferve all things whatfoever I

hare commanded you : and lo, I am
with you alway even unto the end
of the world. Amen. If. iix. 21.

As for me, this is my covenant with

them, faith the Lord, My fpirit

tliat is upon rhee, and my words
which I have put in thy mouth,
fhall not depart out of thy mouth,
nor out of the mouth of thy feed,

nor out of the mouth of thy feeds

f^t6^ faith the Lord, from hence-

forth and for ever.

IV. h Rom, x'\, 3. Lord, they

have killed ihy prophets, and dig-

ged do-.vn ihioe itltais ; and I ara

left alone, and they feek my life.

». 4. But what faith the anfwer of

God unto him ? I have referved to

niyfelf feven thoufand men, who
have not bowed the knee to the

image of Baal. Rev. xn. 6. And
the woman iied into the wildernefs,

where fte hath a place prepared of

G»d, that ihey fhouJd feed her there

a thoufind two hundred and three-

icore da}fs. v. 1 4. And to the wo-

man were given two wings of a

great eagle, that fhe might fly into

the wildernefs, into her place :

where fhe is nourifhed for a time,

and limes, and half a time, from

the face of the ferpent.

/ (Rev. ii. and iii. chapters

throughout.) i Cor. v. 6. Your
glorying is not good : know ye

not that a liitle leaven leaveneth

the whole lump ? v. 7. Purge out

therefore the old leaven, that ye

may be a new lump, as ye are un-

leavened. For even Chrift our

pafTover is facrificed for us.

V. i I Cor. xiii. 12. For now we
fee through a glafs, darkly; but

then face to face : now I know in

part ; but then ftiall I know even as

aifo I am known. (Rev. ii. and iii.

chapters.) Matth xiii. 24.— 30.

Another parable put he forth unto

them, faying, The kingdom of hea-

ven is likened unto a man, which

fo A/ed good feed in his field j but

while men flepi, his enemy came
and fowed tares among the wheat,

and went his way. But when the

blade was fprnng up, and brought

forth fruit, then appeared the tares

alfo, <bc. f. 47' Again, the king-

dom of heaven is like unto a net

that was caft into the fes, and ga-

thered of every kind.

/ Rev. xviii. 2. And he cried

mightily with a ftrong voice, faying,

Babylon the great is fallen, is fall-

en.
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Neverthelefs, there fhall be always a church on earth, t«

worfliip God according to his will ;;/.

\L There is no other head of the church but the

Lord Jcfus Chrift n ; nor can the pope of Rome in any

fenfc be head thereof, but is that antichrift, that nian of

fin, and fon of perdition, that exalteth himfelf in the

church againft Chrift, and all that is called God 0,

CHAP.

en, and is become the habitation of

devils, and the hold of every foul

fpirit, and a cage of every unclean

and haiefal bird. Rom. xi. i8.

Boafl not againft the branches : but

if thou boaft, thou beareft not the

root, but the root thee. v. 19.

Thou wilt fay then, The branches

were broken off, that I might be

graffed in. v. 20. Well ; becaufe

of unbelief they were broken off,

and thou ftandeft by faith. Be not

high-minded, but fear. r'. 21. For

if God fpared not the natural

branches, take heed left he alfo fpare

not thee. v. 22. Behold therefore

the goodnefs, and feverity of God ;

on them which fell, feverity ; but

towards thee, goodnefs, if thou

continue in his goodnefs : oiherwife

thou alfo (halt be cut off.

m Matth. xvi. 18. And I fay alfo

unto thee, That thou art Peter, and
opon this rock I will build my
church: and the gates of hell (hall

not prevail againft it. Ffal. Ixxii.

17. His name (hall endure for ever :

his name fliall be continued as lonq

as the fun : and men fhall be bleif

ed in him, all nations (hall call him
blefTed. Pfal. cii. 28. The chil-

dren of thy fervants (hall continue,

and their feed fhall be cl'tabliihed

before thee. Matth. xxviii. 19. 20.

(See in letter^.)

VI. ;; Col. 1. 18. And he is the

head of the body, the church : who

is the beginning, the firft-born from
the dead ; that in all things he.

might have the pre-eminence. Eph,
i. 22. And hath put all things un-

der his feet, and gave him to be the

head over all things to the church.

Matth. xxiii, 8. But be not ye

called Rabbi : for one is your Ma-
tter, even Chrift, and all ye are

brethren, v. 9. And call no man
your father upon the earth : for one
is your Father, which is in heaven,

V. 10. Neither be ye called mafters :

for one is your Mafter, even Chri(t.

2 ThefT. ii. 3. Let no man deceive

you by any means : for that day,

fhall not come except there come <

a falling away (irft, and that man
of fin be revealed, the fon of perdi-

tion : V. 4. Who oppofeth and ex-

alteth himfelf above all that is call-

ed God, or that is worfhipped ; fo ,

that he as God fitteth in the templej^

of God. (hewing himfelf that he is

-

God. ». 8. And then fliall that

wicked be revealed, whom the Lord
fhall confume with tlic fpirit of his

mouth, and Ihall deftroy with ^^M^i
brightnefs of his coming : v. 9. £-

ven him whofe earning is after th^-v

working of Satan, with all power.
^'

and fi^^ns, and lying wonders. Rev,"
j

xiii. 6. And he opened his mouth
.

in blafphemy againft God, to blaf-
.

pheme his name, and his tabernacle,

and them that dwell in heaven.

I. a I Joha
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CHAP. XXVI. Of the Communion of Saints.

ALL faints that are united to Jefus Chrid their head,

by his Spirit, and by faith, have fellowfliip with him

in his graces, fufferings, de.Uh, refurreaion, and glory a.

And, being united to one another in love, they have com-

munion in each o-ther's gifts and graces b, and are bil-

led to the performance of fnch duties, public and pri-

vate, as do conduce to their mutual good, both in the

inward and outward man c,
,r r, •

U. Saints,

1. a I John i. 5. That which we

have fe^n and heard, declare we

unto you, that ye alfa may have

fellowfhip with us : and truly our

fellowfhip is with the Father, and

with his Son Jefus Chrift. Eph. iii.

16. That he would grant you, ac-

cording to the riches of his glory,

to be ftrengthened with might, by

his Spirit in the inner man ; v. \1.

That Chrill may dwell in your

hearts by faith ; that ye being root-

ed and grounded in love, v. i8.

May be able to comprehend with

all faints, what is the breadth, and

length, and depth, and height ;

V. 19. And to know the love of

Chrili, which pafleth knowledge,

that ye might be filled with all the

fulnefs of God. John i. 16. And

of his fulnefs have all we received,

and grace for grace. Eph. ii. 5.

Even when we were dead in fins,

hath quickened us together with

Chrift, (by grace yc are faved
)

V. 6. And hdth raifed us up to-

gether, and made us fi: together in

heavenly places in Chriit Jefus.

Phil. iii. 10. That I may know him,

and the power of his refurreftion,

and the fellowfhip of his fafferings,

being made conformable unto his

death. Rom. vi. 5. For if we have

been planted together in the like-

nefs of his death, we (hail be aifo

in the likenefs of his refurreaion :

V. 6. Knovving this, that our old

man is crucified with him, that the

body of fin might be dedroyed, that

henceforth we (hould not ferve fin.

2 Tim. ii. I2. If we fuffer, we fhall

alfo reign with him : if we deny

hmi, he alfo will deny us.

b Eph. iv. 15. But fpeaking the

truth in love, may grow up into

him in all things, which is the head,

even Chrift. v. 16. From whom

the whole body fitly joined toge-

ther, and compared by that which

every joint fupplieth, according to

the efFeaual working in the mealare

of every part, maketh increafe of

the body, unto the edifying of itfelf

inleve. i Cor. xii. 7. But the ma-

nifertation of the Spirit, is givoi to

every man to profit withal, i Cor,

iii. 21. Therefore let no man glory

in men, for all things are yours

:

V. 22. Whether Paul, or Apolios,

or Cephas, or the world, or life, or

death, or things prefent, or things

to come ; all are yours ; v 2> -*^nd

ye are Ghrift's, and Chrift >s God's.

Col. ii. 19. And not holding the

head, from which all the body by

joints and bands, having nourifii-

ment miniftcred, and knit together,

increafeth with the increafe of God.

c I ThefT. V, 1 1 . Wherefore com-

fort yourfelves together, and edify
' one
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II. Saints, by profeflion, are bound to maintain an

holy fcllowlhip and coniniunion in the worlhip of" God,
and in performing fuch other Ipiritual icrviccs as tend

to their mutual edification ^; as alio in reheving each

other in outward things, according to their feveral abi-

lities and necellities. Wliich communion, as God offer-

eth opportunity, is to be extended unto all thofe who
in every place call upon the name of the Lord Jefus e.

.

III. This communion which the faints have widi Chriil,

doth not make them in any wife partakers of the llib-

ilancc

one another, even as alfo ye do. and fo much ihe more, as ye ffe

V. 1 4. Now we exhort you, brethren,

warn them that are unruly, comfort

the feeble-minded, fupport the weak,

be patient toward all men. Rom. i.

II. For I long to fee you, that I

qiay impart unto you fome fpiritual

gift, to the end you may be eftablirti-

ed ; v. 12. That is, that I may be

comforted together with you, by the

mutual faith both of you and me.

V. 14. I am debtor both to the

Greeks, and to the barbarians, both

to the wife, and to the unwife.

I John iii. 16. Hereby perceive we
the love of God, becaufe he laid

down his life for us : and we ought

to lay down cur lives for the bre-

thren. V. 17. But whofo haih this

world's good, and feeth his brother

have need, and (hutteth up his

bowels of companion from him, how
dwelleih the love of God in him ?

V. 18. iMy little children, let us

not love in word, neither in tongue,

but in deed, and in truth. Gal vi.

10. As we have therefore opportu-

nity, let us do good unto all men,

efpecially unto them who arc of the

houfehold of faith.

II. d Hcb. X. 24. Aod let us

coiifider one another, to provoke

unto love, and to good works, v. 25.

Not forfakingthe aflemblingof our-

felves together, as the manner of haaus of Barnabas and Saul.

fome is; but exhorting one another :

T III. / Col.

the day approaching. A^^s li, 42.

And they continued (ledFaftly in ih^r

apodles dotftiineand fellovvHiip, and
in breaking of bread, and in prayers,'

V. 46. And they continuing daily

with one accord in the temple,

and breaking bread from houfe to

houfe, did eat their meat with giad-

nefs and finglenefs of heart. If. ii.

3. And many people (hall go and
fay, Come ye, and let us go up to the

mountain of the Lord, to the houfe

of the God of Jacob, and he will

teach us of his ways, and we will

walk in his paths ; for out of Zioa

(hall go forth the law, and the word
of the Lord from Jerufalem. r Cor.

xi. 20. When ye come together

therefore into one place, this is not

to eat the Lord's fipper.

e A(fts ii. 44. And all that belie-

ved were together, and had all

things common, v. 45. And fold

their pofTeifians and goods, and part-

ed them to all men, as every man
had need, i John iii. i 7. (See in let-

ter c.) (2 Cor. viii. and ix. cnap*

ters.) Ads xi. 29. Then the dif^

ciples, every man accorJing to his

ability, determined to fend relief

unio the brethren which dwelt in Ju-

dea. V. 30. Which alfo they did-,

and fent it to the elders tjy the
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ftance of his Godhead, or to be equal with Chrift in any

refpecl : either of which to affirm, is impious and blaf-

phemous /. Nor doth their communion one with ano^

ther, as iaints, take away or infringe the title or property

which each man hath in his goods and pQiTeffions g,

C H A P. XXVII. Of the Sacraments.

SAcraments are holy iigns and feals of the covenant of

grace a^ immediately inftituted by God b^ to repre-

fent

III. f Col. i. i8. And he is the

head of the body, the church : who

is the beginning, the firftborn from

the dead ; that in all things he

might have the pre-eminence, ^.19.

For it pieafed the Father, that in

him fliould all fulnefs dwell, i Cor.

viii. 6 But to us there is but one

God, the Father, of whom are all

things, and we in him ; and one

Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom are all

things, and we by him. If. xlii. 8.

I am the Lord, that is my name,

^nd my glory will I not give to ano-

ther, neither mypraife to graven

images, i Tim. vi. 15. Which in

his times he fhall (hew, who is the

blefied and only Pontentate, the

King of kings, and Lord of lords.

V. 16. Who only hath immortality,

dwelling in the light which no man
can approach unto, whom no man
hath feen, nor can fee : to whom
be honour and power everlafting.

Amen. Pfal. xlv. 7, Thoia loveft

righteoufnefs,andhateftwickednefs:

therefore God, thy God, hath an-

ointed thee with the oil of gladnefs

above thy fellows. With Heb. i. 8.

But unto the Son he faith. Thy
throne, O God, is for ever and

ever ; a fceptre of righteoufnefs is

the fceptre of thy kingdom : v. 9.

Thcu haft loved righteoufnefs, and

hated iniquity ; therefore God, even

?hy Gpd, hath anointed ihee with

the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows,

g Exod. XX. 15. Thou ftialt not

fte^il. Eph. iv. 28. Let him that

ftole, fteal no more : but rather let

him labour, working with his hands

the thing which is good, that he

may have to give to him that need-

eth. Ads V. 4. Whiles it remain-

ed, was it not thine own ? and after

it was fold, was it not in thine own
power ? why haft thou conceived

this thing in thine heart ? thou haft

not lied unto men, but unto God.
L ^ Rom. iv. II. And he recei-

ved the fign of circumcifion, a feal

of the righteoufnefs of the faith

which hehad yet being uncircumci-

fed : that he might be the father of

all them that believe, though they be
not circumcifed ; that righteouf-

nefs might be imputed unto them
alfo. Gen. xvii. 7. And I will efta-

blilh my covenant between me
and thee, and thy feed after thee,

in their generations, for an ever-

lafting covenant; to be a God un-

to thee, and to thy feed after thee,

V. 10. (See below in letter/.)

b Maith. xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. I Cor. xi. 23. For I have

received of the Lord, that which
alfo I delivered unto you, That the

Lord Jefus, the fame night in

which
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fent Clirifl and his benefits ; and to confirm our intcreft

in him c ; as alfo to put a vifible difference between
thofe that belong unto the church, and the reft of tlie

world dy and folemnly to engage them to the fervice

of God in Chrift, according to his word e,

II. There is in every facramcnt a fpiritual relation, or
fucramcntal union, between the iign and the thing {\g~

nified ; whence it comes to pafs, that the names and
effecls of the one are attributed to the other/.

III. The grace which is exhibited in or by the facra-

ments,

of. Geii. xxxiv. 14. And they fald

unto them. We cannot do this

thing, to give our Cfter to one that

is uijcircumcifed : for that were 2

reproach unto us.

e Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not, that

fo many of us as were baptized in-

to Jefus Chrift, were baptized into

his death ? v. 4. Therefore we
are buried with him by bapiifm in-

to death ; that like as Chrift was
raifed up from the dead by the glo-

ry of the Father, even fo we alfo

fhould walk in newnefs of life.

1 Cor. X. 16. (See in letter c.)

V. 21. Ye cannot drink the cup of
the Lord, and the cup of the de-
vils : ye cannot be partakers of the

Lord's table, and of the table of
devils.

IL /Gen. xvii. 10. This is my
covenant, which ye fhall keep be-

tween me, and you, and thy feed

after thee ; Everyman-child among
you fhan be circumcifed. Matth.
xxvi. 27. And he took the cup,

and gave thanks, and gave it to

them, faying, Drink ye all of it :

V. 28. For this is my blood of the

new teftament, which is fhcd for

many for the remiffion of fins.

Til. iii. 5. Not by works of righ-

tvhich he was betrayed, took bread.

c 1 Cor. X. 16. The cup of blefT-

ing which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chrift ?

the bread which we break, is it-not

the communion of the body of

Chrift ? I Cor. xi. 25. Aher the

fame manner alfo he took the cup,

when he had fanped, faying. This

cup is the new teftament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.

V. 26. For as often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do
(hew the Lord's death till he come.
* Gal. iii. 27. For as many of you

as have been baptized into Chrift,

have put on Chrift. Gal. iii. 17.

And this I fay, That the covenant

that was confirmed before of God
in Chrift, the law which was four

hundred and thirty years after, can-

not difannul, that it (hould make
the promife of none tfFe<5t.

d Rom. XV. 8. Now I fay, that

Jefus Chrift was a minifter of tiie

circumcifion for the truth of God,
to confirm the promifes made unto

the fathers. Exod. xii. 48. And
when a ftranger (hall fojourn with

thee, and will keep the paflbver to

the Lord, let all his males be circum-

cifed, and then let him come near

and keep it ; and he fhall be as one

that is born in the land : for no

uncircumcifed perfon ftull eat there-

T

teoufnefs, which we have done,

but according to his mercy he favcd

us by the wafhing of regeneration,

and renewing of the Holy Ghoft.

2 IH. g Rom,
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ments, rightly ufed, is not conferred by any power in

them ; neitherdoth the efficacy of a facrament depend upon
the piety or intention of him that doth adminifter it g^

but upon the work of the Spirit /?, and the word of in-

ftitution ; which contains, together with a precept

authorifing the ufe thereof, a promife of benefit to wor-

thy receivers /'.

IV. 1 here be only two facraments ordained by Chrift

our Lord in the gofpel, that is to fay, baptifm and the

fupper of the Lord : neither of which may be difpenfed

by any, but by a minifter of the word, lawfully or-

dained k,

V. I he facraments of the Old Teftament, in regard

of the fpiritual things thereby fignified and exhibited,

w^rc, for fubilance, the fame with thofe of the New /.

CH \P.

III. g Rom. ii. 28. For he is not

a Jew, whichis one outwardly; nei-

ther is that circumcifion, which is

outward in the flefli : v. 29. Bat

he is a Jew, which is one inwardly ;

and circumcifion is ih^t of the heart,

in the fpirit, and not in the letter,

whofe praife is not of men, but of

God. I Pet. iii. 2t. The like fi-

gure whereunto, even baptifm, doth

aifo now fave us, (not the putting

away of the filth of the flefh but

the anfwer of a good confcience to-

w^ards God) by the refurre<5lion of

Jefus Chrifh

h Matth. ili. 1 1. I indeed baptize

you with wftf.er unto repentance
;

but he that Cometh after me, is

mightier than I, wliofe ftioes I

am not worthy to bear : he fhall

baptize you with the Holy Gboft,

and with fire, i Cor. xii. 13. For

by one Spirit are we all baptized

into one body, whether we be Jews

or Gentiles, whether we be bond

or free ; and have been all made to

drink into one Spirit.

/ Matth. xxvi. 27. 28. (See in

Jetter/.) Matth. xxyiii. 19. (See

in letter h.) v. 2p. Teaching them

to obferve all things what foe ver I

have commanded you : and lo, I am
with you alway even unto the end

of the world. Amen.
IV. k Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft. I Cor xi. 20. When
ye come together therefore into one

place, this is not to eat the Lord's

fupper. V. 23. For I have received

of the Lord, that which alfo I de-

livered unto you. That the Lord

Jefus, the fame night in which he

was betrayed, took bread, i Cor.

iv. I. Let a man fo account of us,

as of the miniflers of Chrift, and
ilewards of the myfteries of God.
l^leb. V, 4. And no man taketh this

honour unto himfslf, but he that

is called of God, as was Aaron.

V. / i Cor. X. I. Moreover, bre-

thren, I would not that ye fhould

be ignorant, how that all our fa-

thers were under the cloud, and
all pafled through thefea; v. 2.

And were all baptized unto Mofes in

thecloud and in the fca ; t; 3. And
did all eat the fame fpiritual meat -^

V. 4.
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B
CHAP. XXVIII. Of Baptifm.

\ptifm is a facrament 6f the New Teftamcnt, or-

dained by Jefus Chrift a. not only for the folemn

admifTion of the party baptized into the vifible church by

but alfo to be unto him a fign and feal of the covenant

of grace c, of his ingrafting into Chrift d^ of regenera-

tion ^, of remiaion of fins/, and of his giving up unto

God through Jefus Chriil, to walk in newnefs of life g :

Which facrament is, by Chrift*s own appointment, to

be continued in his church until the end of the world h.

II. The outward element to be ufed in this facrament

is water, wherewith the party is to be baptized in the

nameof the Father, and of the bon, and of theHoly Ghoft,

by a miniHer of the gofpel, lawfully called thereunto f.

III. Dip.

r. 4. And did all drink the fame

fpiritual drink : (for they drank of

that fpiritual Rock that followed

them : and that Rock was Chrift.)

I. <7 Matth. xxviii. 19. (See let-

ter k of the foregoing chapter.)

b I Cor. xii. i'^. For by one

Spirit are we all baptized into one

body, whether we be Jews or Gen-
tiles, whether we be bond or free

;

and have been all made to drink

into one Spirit.

c Rom. iv. II. And he received

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith which

he had yet being uncircumcifed

:

that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not circumcifed; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo.

With Col. ii. II. In whom alfo ye

are circumcifed with the circumci-

fion made without hands, in putting

off the body of the fins of the flefh,

by the circumcifion of Chrift. v. I2.

Buried with him in baptifm, wherein

alfo ye are rifen with him, through

the faith of the operation of God,

who hath raifed him from the dead.

dGz\.\\\. 27. For as many of

you as have been baptized into

Chrift, have put on Chrift. Rom,
vi, 5. For if we have been planted

together in the fikenefs of his death :

we iiiall be alfo in the likenefs of

his refurredion.

e Tit. iii. 5. Not by works cf

righteoufnefs, which we have done,

but according to his mercy he faved

us by the wafhing of regeneration,

and renewing of the Holy Ghoft.

y Mark i. 4. John did baptize ia

the wildernefs, and preach the

baptifm of repentance, for the re-

mifiion of fins,

g Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not, that

fo many of us as were baptized in-

to Jefus Chrift, were baptized into

his death ? v. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

death : that like as Chrift was rai-

fed up from the dead by the glory

of the Father, even fo we aifo

fhouid walk in newnefs of life.

h Matth. xxviii. 19. (See in let-

ter k foregoing chapter.) v. 20.

Teaching ihem to obferve all things

v/hatfoever 1 have commanded you:

aud
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in. Dipping of the perfon into the water is not necef-

lary \ but baptifra is rightly adminiftered by pouring
or fpdnkling water upon the perfon i.

IV. Not only thofe that do actually profefs faith in

s^nd obedience unto Chrifl 7, but alfo the infants of one
or both believing parents, are to be baptized 7n.

V. Although

and lo, I aoi with yoa alway even

onto ihe end of the world. Amen.

II. 'i Vlatth. iii. 1 1 . I indeed bap-

tize you with water unto repent-

ance; but be that cometh after me,

is mightier than I, whofe fhoes I am
not worthy to bear : he fhall baptize

•jQXk with the Holy Ghoft, and with

fire. John i. ^5. And I knew him

not: but he that fent me to baptize

with water, the fame faid unto me,

Upon whom thou fhalt ht the Spi-

rit defcending and remaining on

hioa, the fame is lie which baprizeth

with the Hoiy GhoiL (Matth.

xxvtii. \(). See in letter /{ forego-

ing chapter.) Z'. 20. (See in letter^.)

III. k Htb.'ix. 10. 19. 20. 21.22.

A6ts ii. 41. Then they that gladly

received his word, were baptized :

and the fame day there were added
unto them about three thoufand

foals. A(51s xvi, 33. And he took

them the fame hour of the night,

and waihed their (tripes ; and was
baptized, he and ail his, (traight-

way. Mark vii. 4. And when they

come from the market, except they

wafti, they eat not. And many o-

iher things there be, which they

have received to hold, as the walh-

ing of cups and pots, biazenyeflels,

aud of tables.

IV. / Mark xvi. 15. And he faid

unto them, Go ye into all the

world, and preach the gofpel to

every creature, v. i 6. He that be-

lieveth and is baptized, (hall be fa-

ved ; but he that believeth not,

ihall be damned. Ads viii. 37.
Aad Philip faid, if thou believell

\7ith all thine heart, thou mayft.

And he anfvered and faid, I believe

that Jefus Chrill is the Son of God.
V. 38. And he commanded the

chariot to fland (till : and they went

down both into the water, both

Phihp and the eunuch ; and he bap-

tized him.

771 Gen. xvii. 7. And I will efta-

blifh my covenant between me and

thee, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations, for an everlafting

covenant ; to be a God unto thee,

and to thy feed after thee. v. 9.

And God faid unto Abraham, Thou
(halt keep my covenant therefore,

thou, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations. With Gal. iii, ^.
So then they which be of faith, are

blefl'ed with faithfulAbraham. i;.T4.

That the bleiUng of Abraham might

come on the Gentiles through Jefus

Chrift ; that we might receive the

promife of the Spirit through faith.

And Col. ii. II. In whom alfo ye

are circumcifed with the circumci-

fioo made without hands, in putting

off the body of the fins of the flefh,

by the circu.mcifion of Chrift : t;. I 2.

Buried with him in baptifm, where-

in alfo you are rifen with him through

the faith of the operation of God,

who hath raifed him from the dead.

And Ads ii. 38. Then Peter faid

unto them. Repent, and be bapti-

zed every one of you in the name
of Jefus Ghrirt, for the remiiTion of

fins, and ye (hall receive the gift

of the Holy Gholt. v. 39. For the

promife is unttf you, and to your

children, and to all that are afar

off.
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V. Although it be a great fin to contemn or nejrlect

this ordinance n^ yet grace and falvation are not fo infe-

parably annexed unto it, as that no perfon can be rege-

nerated or faved without it 0, or that all that are bapti-

zed are undoubtedly regenerated p.

VI. The eflicacy of baptifm is not tied to that moment
of time wherein it is adminiftercd q ; yet notwithltand-
ing, by the right ufe of this ordinance, the grace pro-

mifed
off, even as many as the Lord our

God (hall call. And Rom. iv. 11.

And he received the fign of circum-

cifion, a itA of the righteoufnefs of

the faith v hieh he had yet being

uncfrcumclfed : that he might be

the father of all them that believe,

though they be not circanicifed ;

that righteoufnefs might be impu-

ted unto them alfo : v. 12. And the

father of circumcifion to them, who
are not of the circumcilion only,

but alfo walk in the fteps of that

faith of our father Abraham, which
he had being yet uncircumcifed.

I Cor. vii. 14. For the unbelieving

hufband is fandlified by the wife,

and the unbelieving wife is fandtified

by the hufband ; elfc were your

children unclean ; but now are they

holy. Maith. xxviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft. Mark x. 13. And
they brought young children to him,
that he (hould touch them ; and
his difcipies rebuked thofe that

broHght them, v, 14. But when
Jefus faw it, he was much difplea-

fed, and faid unto them, Suffer the
Jittle children to come unto .me, ai)d

forbid ihem not: forof fuch is the

kingdom of God. v. 15. Verily I

fay unto you, VVhofoever (hall not
receive the kingdom of God as a
Jittle child, he fhall not enter there-
in. V. 16. And he took them up in

jiis arms, put his hands upon them,

andb'effcd them. Luke xviii. 15.
And they brought unto him alfo in-

fants, that he would touch them :

but when his difcipies faw it, they
rebuked them.

V. n Luke vii. 30. But the Pha-
riiees and lawyers rejtifled the coon-
^t\ of God againlt themfelves, being
not baptized of him. With Exod.
iv. 24. And it came to pafs by the
way in the inn, that the Lord met
him, and fought to kill him. v. 25.
Then Zipporah took a fharp flone,

and cut off the forefkm of her foD,

and caft it at his feet, and faid.

Surely a bloody hufband art thott

tome. V. 26. So he let him go :

then {lie faid, A bloody hufband thoa
art, becaufe of the circumcifion.

Rom. iv. IT. (See in letter ;/r.)

A(5ts X. 2. 4. 22. 31. 45. 47.

p A(5ls viii. 13. Then Simon him-
feU believed alio: and when he was
baptized, he continued with Philip,

and wondered, beholding the mi-
racles and fi^ns which were done.
V, 23. For I perceive that thou art

in the gall of biiternefs, and in the

bond ot iniquity.

VL q John ill. 5. Jefus anfwered,
Verily verily 1 fay unto thee. Ex-
cept a man be born of water, and of
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

kingdom of God. v. 8. The wind
blowetn where it idteth, and thou
hearell the found thereof, but canft

not tell whence it cometh, and whi-
ther it goeth : fo is every one that

is born of the Spirit.

r Gal.
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iBifed is not only offered, but really exhibited and con-

ferred by the Holy Ghoft, to fuch (whether of age or

infants) as that grace belongeth unto, according to the

counfel of God's own will, in his appointed time r.

VII. The facrament of baptifm is but once to be ad-

roiniHered to any perfon /.

CHAP. XXIX. Of the Lord's Supfer.

OUR Lord Jefus, in the night wherein he was betray-

ed, inftituted the facrament of his body and blood,

called the Lord's fupper, to be obferved in his church
unto the end of the world, for the perpetual remem-
brance of the facrifice of himfelf in his death, the fealing

all benefits thereof unto true believers, their fpiritual

nouriihment and growth in him, their farther engagement
in and to all duties which they owe unto him, and to be

a bond and pledge of their communion with him, and
with each other, as members of his myilical body a.

11. In

r Gal. iii. 27. For as many of

you as have been baptized into

Chrift, have put on Chrift. Tit. iii.

5. Not by works of righteoufnefs,

which we have done, but according

tphis mercy he faved us by the wafh-

iogof regeneration, and renewing of

the Holy Ghoft. Eph..v. 25. Huf-
bands, love your wives, even as

ChTiil alfo loved the church, and

gave hin:ifelf for it : v. 26. That
he might fan(5^ify and cleanfe it with

the waHiirfj; of wa:er by the word.

A&s is. 58. Then Peter faid unto

them. Repent, and be baptized

every ox\t of you in the name of

Jefu* Chrift, for the remiffion of

iins, and ye fliall receive the gift of

the Hoiy Ghoft. v. 4T. Then they

that gladly received h s word, were

baptized : and the fame day there

were added unto them about three

tiKHsiand fouls.

Vii.yrit. iii. 5. (See in letter r.)

i# *i 1 Cor. jii. 23. For 1 have re-

ceived of the Lord, that which alfo

I delivered unto you, That the Lord

Jefus, the fame night in which he

was betrayed, took bread : v. 24.

And when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid, Take, eat ; this

is my body, which is broken for you :

this do in remembrance of me. v. 25.

After the fame manner alfo he took

the cup, when he had fupped, faying,

This cup is the new teltament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as ye drink

it, in remembrance of me. v. 26.

For as often as ye eat this bread, and
drink this cup, ye do fhew the

Lord's death till he come, i Cor.

X. 16. The cup of bleffing which

we blefs, is it not the communion
of the blood of Chrift ? The bread

which we break, is it not the com-
munion of the body of Chrift ?

r. 17. For we being many, are one

bread, and one body : for we are all

partakers of that one bread, v. 21.

Ye cannot drick the cup of the

I
Lord,
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II. In this facramcnt, Chrift is not ofTered up to his

Father, nor any real facrifice made at all, for remiflion

of Ilns of the quick or dead b ; but only a commemora-

tion of that one offering up of himfelf, by himfelf, upon

the crofs, once for all ; and a Ipiritual oblation of all

pollible praile unto God for the flune c ; fo that the Po-

piih facriike of the mafs, as they call it, is molf abomi-

nablv injurious to ChrilVs one only facrifice, the alone

propitiation for all the fms of the elect d,

ill. The Lord Jefus hath, in this ordinance, appointed

his miniilers to declare his word of inftitution to the

people, to pray, and blefs the elements of bread and

wine, and thereby to let them apart from a common to

a holy ufe ; and to take, and break the bread, to take the

cup, and (they communicating alfo themfelves) to give

both

Lord, and the cup of devils : ye

cannot be partakers of the Lord's

table, and of the table of devils.

I Cor. XM 15. For by one Spirit are

we all baptized into one body,

whether we be Jews or Gentiles,'

whether we be bond or free ; and

have been all made to drink into one

Spirit.

II. b Heb. ix. 22. And almoft

all things are by the law purged with

blood; and wi'hout Ihedding of

blood is no renilfion. v. 25. Nor yet

that he (houldofFcir himfelf often, as

the high prieit entereth into the holy

place, every year with blood of

ethers : v. 26, (For then muft he

often have fuffered fince the foun-

dation of the world) but now once

in the end of the world hath he ap-

peared to put away fin by the facri

fice of himlfclf. v. 28. So Chrift

was once offered to bear the fins of

many ; and unto them that look for

him, fhall he appear the fecond

time, without fin, unto falvation.

c I Cor. xi. 24, 25. 26. (See

them in letters.) Matth. xxvi. 26.

And as they were eating, Jefus took

U

bread, and bleHld it, and brake it,

and gave it to the difciples, and

faid. Take, eat ; this is my body.

V. 27. And he took the cup, and

gave thanks, and gave it to them,

faying, Drink ye aii of it.

d Heb. vii. 23. And they truly

were many priefls, becaufe they

were not (uffcred to continue by

reafon of death : v. 24. But this

man, becaufe he continueth ever,

hath an unchangeable priellhood.

V. 27. Who needeth not daily, as

thofe high priells, to offer up fac/i-

fice, firff for his own fins, and then

for the peoples : for this he did

once, when he off>;red up himfelf.

Heb. X. II. And every priell (tand-

eth daily miniltering and offering

oftentin^es the famefacrifices whicii

can never lake away fins; v. 12.

But this man, after he had offered

one facrifice for fins, for ever fat

down on the right hand of God.

V. 1 4. For by one ofl'oring he hath

perftifted for ever them that are

fan(ftilied. v. 18. Now, where re-

miflion of ihefe is, there is no more

offering for Gn.

III. <f Matih,
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both to the communicants e ; but to none who are not

then prefent in the congregation /.

IV. Private mafles, or receiving this facrament by a

priefl, or any other alone g^ as Hkewife the denial of the

cup to the people /?, worfhipping the elements, the lift-

ing them up, or carrying them about for adoration, and

the refervlng them for any pretended religious ufe, are

all contrary to the nature of this facrament, and to the

inftitution of Chriil i,

V. The outward elements in this facrament duly fet

apart to the ufes ordained by Chrift, have fuch relation

to him crucified, as that truly, yet facramentally only,^

they are fometimes called by the name of the things they

reprefent, to wit, the body and blood of Chrift i j albeit,

in

III. e Matih. xxvi. 26. 27. (See

in leuer r.) v. 28 For this is my
blood of the New Tertament, which

is fnsd for many for the remiffion of

iins. And iMark xiv. 22. And as

they did eat, Jefus took bread, and

hle{Fed,-and brake it, and gave to

them, ar.d faid, Take, eat : this is

my body. v. 23. And he took the

cup, and vyhen he had given thanks,

he gave it to them : and they all

drank of if. v. 24. And he fa'd un-

to them, This is my blood of the

New Teftameni, which is fhed for

many. And Luke xxii. 19. And he

tools, bread, and gave thanks, and

brake it, and gave unto them, fay-

ing, *i his is my body v/hich is gi-

ven for ycu ; this do in remem-
brance of me. V. 20. Likewifeairo

the cup after fupper, faying, This

cup is ihe New Teiiament in m/
biood, which is fiied for you. With
T Cor. xi 23.— 26. (See ail in let-

ter a.)

y"A6ls XX. 7. And upon the fird

day of the week, when the dif-

ciples came together to break bread,

Paul preached unto them, ready to

depart on the n^orrow, and conti-

nued his fpeech until midnight.

I Cor. xl. 20. When ye come to-

gfther therefore into one place,

this is not to eat the Lord's fupper.

IV. g I Cor. X. 6. Now thefe

things were our examples, to the

intent we fhould not luft after evil

things, as they alfo lufted.

fy Mark xiv. 23. (See in letter c.)

I Cor. xi. 25. 26. (See letter a.)

V. 27. Wherefore, whofoever fhall

eat this bread, and drink this cup

of the Lord unworthily, Ihall be

guilty of the body and blood of the

Lord. V. 28. But let a man exa-

mine himfelf, and fo let him eat of

that bread, and drink of that cup.

V. 29. For he that eateth and drink-

eth un'vorthily, eateth and drinketh

damnation to himftlf, not difcern-

ing the Lord's body.

i Matih. XV. 9. But in v^nn they

do worfhip me, teaching for doc-

trines the commandments of men.
V. k Matth. xxvi. 26. And as

they were eating, JeTus took bread,

and bleifed it, and brake it, and
g^ve it to the difciples, and faid.

Take, eat; this is my body. v. 27.

And he took the cup, and gave

thanks, and gave it to them, faying.

Drink ye all of it ; v. 28. For this

is
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in fubiiance and nature, they ftill remain truly and only
bread and wine, as they were before /.

VI. That doclrine which maintains a change of the

fubftance of bread and wine, into the fubllanceof Chrid's

body and blood (commonly called Franfublhintiation) by
confecration of a pricll, or by any other way, is repu^i^-

nant not to fcripture alone, but even to common lenle

and reafon ; overthroweth the nature of the facrament,

and hath been, and is the caufe of manifold fuperllitions,

yea, of grofs idolatries m,

VII. Worthy receivers, outwardly partaking of the

vifible elements in this facrarnent n. do then alio inward-

ly by faith, really and indeed, yet not carnally and cor-

porally, but fpiritually, receive and feed upon Cliriil

crucified, and all benefits of his death : the body and
blood of Chrifi; being then, not corporally or carnally, in,

with, or under the bread and wine; yet as really, but fpi-

ritually, prefent to the faith of believers in that ordinance,

as the elements themfelves are to their outward fenfes 0,

VIII. Although ignorant and wicked men receive the

outward

is my blood of the New Teftament,

which is (hed for many for the

remiflion of fins.

/ I Cor. xi. 26. For as often as

ye eat this bread, and drink this

cup, ye do {hew the Lord's death

till he come. v. 27. Wherefore,

whofoever (hall eat this bread, and

drink this cup of the Lord unwor-

thily, (liall be guilty of the body

and blood of the Lord. v. 28. But

let a man examine himfclf, and fo

let him eat of that bread, and drink

of that cup. Matth. xxvi. 29. But

1 fay unto you, I will not drink

henceforth of this fruit of the vine,

until that day when 1 drink it new
with you in my Father's kingdom.

VL m A<5ls iii. 21. Whom the

heaven muft receive, until the times

of reditution of all things, which

God hath fpoken by the mouth of
all his holy prophets, fince the world

began. Wivh i Cor. xi. 24. And
U

when he had given thanks, he brake
it, and faid. Take, eat ; this is my
body, which is broken for you :

this do in , remembrance of me.
V. 25. After the fame manner alio

he took the cup, when he had Tup-

ped, faying. This cup is the Nexv

Teftament in my blood : this do ye,

as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance
of me. V. 26. (See leiter /.) Luke
xxiv. 6. He is not here, but is ri-

fen : remember how he fpake unto

you when he was yet in Galilee.

V. ;9. Behold my hands and my
feet, that it is I myfelf : handle me,
and fee, for a fpirit hath not floih

and bones, as ye fee me have.

VIL n I Cor. xi. 28. (See in

letter /.)

I Cor. X. 16. The cup of ble/T-

irg which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chrilt I

the bread which we break, is it not

the communion ofthe bod y of Ch ri (l?

2 VIII. /> I Cor.
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outward elements in this facrament, yet they receive not

the thing iignified thereby ; but, by their unworthy co-

rning thereunto, are guilty of the body and blood of the

Lord, to their own damnation. Wherefore all ignorant

and ungodly perfons, as they are unfit to enjoy commu-
nion with him, fo are they unworthy of the Lord's

table, and cannot, without great fin againfi: Chrift,

while they remain fuch, partake of thefe holy myfl:e-

ries p, or be admitted thereunto q,

CHAP. XXX. 0/ ChurcJj'Cenfures.

^T^HE Lord Jefus, as King and Head of his church,

-1. hath therein appointed a government in the hand
of church-officers, diftincl from the civil magiftrate^.

II. To
VIII. /» I Cor. xi. 27. 28. (See

in letter /.) v. 29. For he that eat-

cth and drinketh unworthily, eateth

and drinketh damnation to himfelf,

not difcercing the Lord's body.

2 Cor. vi. 14. Be ye not unequally

yoked together with unbelievers :

for what fellowlhip hath righteouf-

refs with unrighieoufnefs ? and

V/hat communion hath light with

darknefs ? v. 15. ^od what con-

cord hath Chrirt with Belial ? or

what part hath he that believeth,

with an infidel ? v. 1 6. What agree-

ment hath the temple of God with

idols ? for ye are the temple of the

living God ; as God hath faid, I

will dwell in them, and walk in

them ; and 1 will be their God,
and they fhall be my people.

q I Cor. V. 6. Your glorying is

not good : Know ye not that a little

leaven leaveneth the whole lump ?

V. 7. Purge out therefore the old

leaven, that ye may be a new lump,

as ye are unleavened. For even

Chrirt our pafTover is facrificed for

us. 1^. 13- But ihem that are with-

out, God judgeth. Therefore put

away from among yourfelves that

^vvkked perfon. % ThejT, iii. 6.

Now we command you, brethren,

in the name of ouv Lord Jcfus

Chrirt, that ye withdraw yourfelves

from every brother that walketh

disorderly, and not after the tradi-

tion which he received of us. v.\ 4.

And if any man obey not our word
by this epiftle, note that man, and

have no company with him, that he

may be afhamed- v. 15. Yet count

him not as an enemy, but admonifli

him as a brother. Matth. vii. 6.

Give not that which is holy unto

the dogs, neither caft ye your pearls

before fwine, left they trample them

under their feet, and turn again

and rent you.

I. a If. ix. 6. For unto us a

Child is born, unto us a Son is given,

and the government (hall be upon

his flioulder : and his name fhall be

called, Wonderful, Counfellor, The
mighty God, The everlafting Fa-

ther, The Prince of peace, v. 7.

Of the increafe of his government

and peace there fhall be no end,

upon the throne of David, and upon
his kingdom, to order it, and to c-

flablifh it with judgment and with

jufHce, frorn henceforth even for e-

ver : the zeal of the Lord of hofts

will
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II. To thefe officers the keys of the kingdom of hea-

ven are committed, by vhtiie whereof, they have power
refpccliveiy to retain and remit fins, to fliiit that kingdom
ap;ainll the impenitent, both by the word and cenfures

;

and to open it imto penitent fmners, by the miniftry of
the gofpel, and by ablokition iiom cenfures, as occafion

fliall require b.

III. Church.

will perform this. I Tim. v. 17.

Let the elders that rule wel]> be

counted vorthy of double honour,

efpeciai'y they who labour in the

word and dod'-ine. i Theff. v. 12.

And we befeech you, brethren, to

know them which labour among you,

and are over you in the Lord, and

admoniih you. A<5ls xx. 17. And
from Miletus he fent to Ephefus,

and called the elders of the church.

V. 18. And when they were come to

him, he faid unto them. Ye know,

from the firft day that I came into

Afia, after what manner I have

been with you at all feafons. Heb.
xiii. 7. Remember them which have

the rule over you, who have fpoken

unto you the word of God ; whofe

faith lollov/, confidcring the end of

their converfation. v. 17. Obey
them that have the rule over you,

and fubmit yourfelves ; for they

watch for your fouls, as they that

m\^\\. give account : that they may
do it with joy, and not with gtief :

for that is unprofitable for you.

"J. 24. Salute all them that have the

rule over you, and all the faints.

They of Italy faluie you. i Cor.

xii. 28. And God hath fet fome in

the church, firft apoftles, fecondari-

iy prophets, thirdly teachers, after

that miracles, then gifts of heal-

ings, he'ps, governments, diverfi-

tics of tongues. Matth. xxviii. i8.

And Jefus came, and fpake unto

ihem, faying, All power is given

unto me in heaven and in earth.

V. 19. Go ye therefore and teach
all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Feather, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghoft : v. 20.
Teaching them to obfe.ve all things

whatfoever I have commanded you:
and lo, I am with you alway evea
unto the end of the world. Amen,

n. ^ Matth. xvi. 19. And I will

give unto thee the keys of the king-
dom of heaven : and whatfoever
thou fhalt bind on earth, fhall be
bound in heaven : and whatfoever
thou (halt loofe on earth, fliall be
loofed in heaven. Matth. xviii. 17.
And if he /hall negledtohear them,
tell it unto the church : but if he
neglecH: to hear the church, let him
be unto thee as an heathen man, and
a publican, v. j8. Verily I fay un-

to you, Whatfoever ye fhall bind

on earth, fhall be bouni in heaven :

and whatfoever ye (hall loofe on
earth, fliall be loofed in heaven.

John XX. 21. Tb.n faid Jefus to

ihem again. Peace be unto you

:

as my Father hath ftnt me, even fo

fend 1 you. v. 22. And when he

had faid this, he breathed on them,

and faith unto them, Receive ye the

Holy Ghoft. V. 23. W^hofe foever

fins ye remit, they are remitted unto

them: and whofe loever (ins ye retain,

they ate retained. 2 Cor. ii. 6. Suf-

ficient to Inch a man is this panifli-

ment, whicii was iriiided of many.

V. 7. So that contrariwjfe, )e ought

rather to forgive him, and comfort

him, left perhaps fuch a one (hould

be
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III. Church-cenfures are neceffary for the reclaiming

and gaining of offending brethren, for deterring of others
from the like offences, for purging out of that leaven

which might infed the whole lump, for vindicating the

honour of Chrift and the holy profeflion of the gofpel,

and for preventing the wrath of God, which might juft-

!y fall upon the church, if they fhould fufFer his cove-

nant, and the feals thereof, to be profaned by notorious

and obftinate offenders c,

IV. For the better attaining of thefe ends, the officers

of the church are to proceed by admonition, fufpenfion

from the facrament of the Lord's fupper for a feafon,

and by excommunication from the church, according to

the nature of the crime, and demerit of the perfon d.

CHAP.
be fwallowed np with overmuch
forrow. V. 8. Wherefore I hefeech

you, that you would confirm your

love towards him.

III. c (i Cor. V. throughout.)

I Tim. V. 20. Them that fin re

buke before all, that others alfo

may fear. Matih. vii. 6. Give not

that which is holy unto the dogs,

neither ca(l ye your pearls before

fvvine, left they trample them under

their feet, and turn again and rent

you. I Tim. i. 20. Of whom is

Hymeneus and Alexander ; whom I

have delivered unto Satan, that they

may learn not to blafpheme. (i Cor.

xi. 27. to the end.) With Jude
23. And others fave with fear,

pulling them out of the fire ; ha-

ting even the garment fpotted by
the fleih.

IV'. ^ I TheC V, 12. And we
befeech yt)u, brethren, to know
them which labour among you, and
are over you in the Lord, and ad-

monifti you. 2 Thefl'. iii. 6. Now
we command you, brethren, in the

name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that

ye withdraw yourleives from every

brother that walketh diforderly,

and not after the tradition which

he received of us. v. 14. And if

any man obey not our word by this

epiftle, note that man, and have no

company with him, that he may be

afhamed. v. 15. Yet count him not

as an enemy, but admonilh him as

a brother, i Cor. v. 4. In the

name of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

when ye are gathered together, and

my fpirit, with the power of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, v. 5. To deli-

ver fuch an one umo Satan for the

deftrudion of the flefh, that the

fpirit may be faved in the day of

the Lord Jefus. v. 13. But them
that are without, God judgeth.

Therefore put away from among
yourfelves that wicked perfon.

Matth. xviii. 17. And if he fhall

neglecfl to hear them, tell it unto

the church : but if he neg!e<5t to

hear the church, let him be unto

thee as an heathen man, and a pu-

blican. Tit. iii. 10. A man that

is an heretic, after the firft and

fecond admonition, rejefl.

I. a Aas
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CHAP. XXXI. 0/ Synods and Councils.

FOR the better govei^nment and further edification

of the church, there ought to be fuch affemblies as

are commonly called fynods or councils a.

II. As magiftrates may lawfully call a fynod of mini-

flers, and other fit perfons, to confult and advife with
about matters of religion b : fo. if magiftrates be open
enemies to the church, the minifters of Chrift, of them*
felves, by virtue of their office ; or they, with other fit

perfons upon delegation from their churches, may meet
together in fuch affemblies c.

III. It belongeth to fynods and councils, minifterially

to determine controverfies of faith, and cafes of con-

fcience

;

I. a A<fls XV. 2. When therefore

Paul and Barnabas had no fmall dif-

fenfion and difputation with them,

they determined that Paul and Bar-

nabas, and certain other of them,

fhouid go up to Jerufalem unto the

apofties and eiders about this que-

ftion. V. 4. And when they were

come to Jerufalem, they were re-

ceived of the church, and of the

apoftles and elders, and they de-

clared all things that God had done
with them. v. 6. And the apoftles

and elders came together for to

confider of tiiis matter.

II. b If. xlix. 23. And kings (hall

be thy nurfmg- fathers, and their

qoeens thy nurfing-mothers : they
fhall bow down to thee with tiieir

face toward the earvh, and lick up

the duft of thy feet, and thou ihalt

know that I am the Lord : for they
fliall not be afliamed that wait for

me. I Tim. ii. i. I exhort there-

fore, that firrt of all, fupplications,

prayers, interceflions, and giving of

thanks be made for all men : v. 2.

For kings, and for all that are in

authority ; that we may lead a quiet

and peaceable life in all godlincfs

and honefty. (2 Chron. xix. 8. to

the end.) 2 Chron. xxix. and xxx.
chapters througheut.) Matth. ii.

4. And when he had gathered all

the chief priefts and fcribes of the

people together, he demanded of

them where Chrift ihould be born.

V. 5. And they faid unto him, In

Bethlehem of Judea : for thus it is

written by the prophet. Prov. xi,

I4. Where no counfel is, the peo-

ple fall : but in the multitude of

counfellors there is fafety.

c A(5ls XV. 2. 4. (See in letter ^.)

V. 22. Then pleafed it the apoftles

and elders, with the whole church,

to fend chofen men of their own
company to Antioch, with Paul and
Barnabas ; namely, Judas firnamed

Barfabas, and Silas, chief men a-

mong the brethren, v. 23. And
wrote letters by them after this

manner. The apoilles, and elders,

and brethren fend greeting unto the

brethren which are of tb.e Gentiles

in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia,

V. 25. It feemed good unro us, be-

ing afl'embled with one accord, to

fend chofen men unto you, with our

b«;loved Barnabas and Paul.

III. rt' Ads
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fcience *, to fet down rules and direclions for the better

ordering of the public worfliip of God, and government
! of his church ; to receive complaints in cafes of mal-

adminiflration, and authoritatively to determine the

fame : which decrees and determinations, if confonant

to the word of God, are to be received with reverence

and fubmiilion, not only for their agreement with the

word, but aifo for the power whereby they are made,
as being an ordinance of God, appointed thereunto in

his word d.

IV. All fynods or councils lince the apoftles times,

whether general or particular, may err, and many have
erred ; therefore they are not to be made the rule of

faith or praclice, but to be ufed as an help in both e»

\ V. Synods and councils are to handle or conclude no-

thing but that which is ecciefiallical : and are not to in-

termeddle with civil affairs, which concern the common-
wealth, unlefs by way ofhumble petition, in cafes extraor-

dinary ; or by way of advice for fatisfacfion of confcience,

if they be thereunto required by the civil magiflrate/.

C H A P.

III. d A^s XV. 15. 19. 24. 27-

28. 29. 30. 31. (See in the Bible.)

A<5ls xvi. 4. And as they went

through the ciiies, they delivered

them the decrees for to keep, that

were ordained of the apoftles and

elders which were at Jerufaiem.

Matth. xviii. 17. And if he fhall ne-

gk'dt to hear them, tell it unto the

church: but if he neglefl to hear the

church, let him be unto thee as an

heathen man, and apublican. v. 18.

Verily I fay unto you, Whatfoever ye

fhall bind on eir^h, ftiall be bound in

heaven: and whatfoeveryefliallloofe

on earth, fhall be loofcd in heaven.

V. 19. Again I fay unto you, that

if two of you fuail agree on earth,

as touching any thing that they (hall

6flv, it fliall be done for them of ray

Father which is in heaven. r.20. For

where two or three are gathered

together in my namC;, there am I in

the midft of t.hem.

IV. e Eph. ii. 20. And are bnilt

upon the foundation of the apoih'es

and prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf

being the chief corner ftone. A<5ts

xvii. ir. Thefe were more noble

than thofe in ThefTalonica, in that

they received the word with all

rcadinefs of mind, and fearched the

fcriptures daily, whether thofe

things were fo. i Cor. ii. 5,

That your faith ftiould not ftand

in the wifdom of men, but in the

power of God. 2 Cor. i. 24.

Not for that we have dominion over

your faith, but are helpers of your

joy : for by faith ye Itand.

V. /"Luke xii. 13. And one of

the company faid unto him, Mailer,

fpeak to my brother, that he divide

the inheritance with me. v. 14. And
he faid unto him, Man, who ma>de

rae a judge, or a divider over you ?

John xviii. 36. Jefus anfwered, My
kingdom is not cf this world : if my

kingdom
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CHAP. XXXII. Of the State of Men after Death, and

of the Refurredion of the Dead.

THE bodies of men, after death, return to duft, and
fee corruption a ; but their feuls (which neither die

nor fleep) having an immortal fubfiftence, immediately
return to God who gave them b. The fouls of the righ-,

tcous, being then made perfect in holinefs, are received

into the high eft heavens, where they behold the face of
God in light and glory, waiting for the full redemption
of their bodies c : and the fouls of the wicked are caft

into hell, where they remain in torments and utter dark-
nefs, referved to the judgment of the great day d, Be-
fides thefe two places for fouls feparated from their bo-

dies, the fcripture acknowledgeth none.

II. At
kingdom were of this world, then of God, an hoafe not made with

vould my fervants fight, that I hands, eternal in the heavens, v. 6.

fiiould not be delivered to the Jews : Therefore we are always confident,

but now is my kingdom not from knowing that whilft we are at home
htnce, in the body, we are abfent from the

I. a Gen. iii. 19. In the fwcat of Lord: v. 8. We are confident, I

thy face (halt thou eat bread, till fay, and willing rather to be jibfent

thou return unto the ground ; for from the body, and to be prefent

out of it waft thou taken : for duft with the Lord. Phil. i. 23. For I

thou art, and unto duft thou (halt am in a Itrait betwixt two, having

return. A<5ts xiii. 56. For David, a defire to depart, and to be with

after he had ferved his own genera- Chrift ; which is far better. With
tion by the will of Cod, fell on Ads iii. 21. VV'hom the heaven muft

fleep, and v/as laid unto his fathers, receive. Until the times of reftitu-

and faw corruption- tion of all things, which God hnih
if Luke xxiii. 43. And Jefus faid fpoken by the mouth of all his holy

unto him. Verily I fay unto th.ee, prophets, fince the world began.

To-day flialt thou be with nic in pa-

radife. Eccl. xii. 7. Then iliiJl the

duft return to the earth as itvvas :

and the fpirit ihall return unto God
who gave it.

c Heb. xii. 23. To the general

afTcrabiy and church of the firft-

born, which are written in heaven,

and to God the judge of all, and to

tlie fpirits of juft men made perfed.

And Eph iv. 10. He that defccnd-

edj is the fame aHb that afcended

up far above all heavens, that he
might fill all things.

ct Luke xvi. 2;?. And in hell he

lift up his eyes, being in torments,

and i'ecth Abraham afnr off, and

Lazarus in iiis buloin. v. 24. And
he cried, and faid, 1 ather ibrah^m,

have mercy on me, and l^nd Laza-

2 Cor. V. I. For we know, that if rus that he may dip the tip ot his

our earthly houfe of this tabernacle finger in water, and cool my tongue
;

were difibived, wc have a buiiding fQrlamiormeniedirithistl.ime. Ads
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II. At the laft day, fuch as are found alive fliall not

die, but be changed e: and all the dead Ihall be raifed up
with the felf-fame bodies, and none other, although with

different qualities, which ihall be united again to their

fouls for ever/.

liL The bodies of the unjufl ihall, by the power of

Chriil:, be raifed to diflionour ; the bodies of the jull,

by his Spirit, unto honour, and be made conformable

s body g.to his own glorio

G
CHAP. XXXIII. Of the lajl Judgment.

OO hath appointed a day, wherein he will judge
the world in righteoufnefs by Jefus Chriil ^, to

whom
my /kin, worms deftroy this body,

yet in my iie(h (hall I fee God,

V. 27. Whom i fliall fee for my-
fclf, and mine eyes fhall behold.

i. 25. That he may take part of this

iTjiniiiry and apoftiefliip, from which

Judas by tranfgreiuon fell, that he

might go to his own place. Jude 6.

And the angels which kept not their

lirft eliate, but left their own habi-

tation, he hath referved in everlad-

ing chains under darknefs, anto

the judgment of the great day. v. 7.

Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and

the cities about them in like manner,

giving themfelves over to fornica-

tion, and going after ftrange flefli,

arc" fet forth for an example, fuffer-

ing the vengeancs of eternal fire.

I Pet. iii. 19. By which alfo hs

went afid preached unto the fpirits

in prifon.

11, ^ I Their, iv, 17. Then we
which arc aiive and remain, ihail be

caught up together with them in ^le

ciouds, to meet me Lord in the air :

and fo fiiall wc ever be with the

Lord. 1 Cor. xv. 51. Behold, I

Aew you a m^y(kry ; we flball net

all fleep, bat we fhall all be chan-

ged, V. 52. In a moment, in the

tv. inkling of an eye, at the lalt

trump, (for the trumpet ihall found,)

and the deti fliall be raifed incor-

ruptible, and we fliaJl be changtrd.

/Job xix^ 26. And though after

and not another ; though my reins

be confumed within me. i Cor.

XV. 42. So alfo is the refurrediion

of the dead. It is fown in corrup-

tion, it is raifed in incorruption :

V. 43. It is fown in diihonour, it is

raifed in glory: it is fown in weak-
nefs, it is raifed in pov/er : v, 44,
It is fown a natural body, it is rai-

fed a fpiritual body. There is a natu-

ral body,and there is a fpiritual body.

III. g Ads xxiv. 15. And have

hope towards God, which they

themfelves alfo allow, that there

fiia!! be a refurredtion of the dead,

both of the juft and urjuit. John v.

28. Marvel not at this : for the hour

is coming, in the which all that are

in the graves fhall hear his voice,

V, 29. And ihall come forth, they

that have done good, unto the re-

furredion of life ; and they that

have done evil, unto the refurre<5lion

of damnation, i Cor. xv. 43. (See

in letter/.) Phil. iii. 21. Who Ihall

change our vile body, that it may
be falhioned like unto his glorious

body, according to the working

whereby
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whom all power and judgment is given of the Father b.

In which day, not only the apoflate angels fhall be *iidg-

^d r, but likewife all perfons that have lived '^apon

earth fhall appear before the tribunal of Chrift,' to give
an account of their thouglits, words, and deeds, and to

receive according to what they have done in the body,
whether good or evil d.

II. The end of God's appointing this day is for tlie

manifeftation of the glory of his mercy in the eternal

falvation of the elecl, and of his juflice in the damnation
of the reprobate, who are wicked and difobedient. For
then fhall the righteous go into everlafling life, and re-

ceive that fulnefs of joy and refrefhiLg which fhall come
from the prefence of the Lord ; but the wicked, who
know not God, and obey not the gofpcl of Jefus Chriil:,

fhall be cafl into eternal torments, and be puniflaed with
everlafting deflruction from the prefence of the Lord,
and from the glory of his power e,

III. As
whereby he is able even to fubdue

all things unto himfelf.

\,a A<5lsxvii.3i.Becaufehehath

appointed a day, in the which he

will judge the world in righteouf-

nefs, by that man whom he hath

ordained ; whereof he hath given

aflurance janto all men, in that he

hath raifed him from the dead.

h John V. 22. For the Father

judgeth no man ; but hath commit-

ted ail judgment unto the Son. V.27.

And hath given him authority to

execute judgment aifo, becaufe he

is the Son of man.

€ I Cor. vi. 3. Know ye not that

we fhall judge angels? how much
more things that pertain to this life ?

Jude 6. (See letter d chapter fore-

going.) 2 Pet. ii. 4. For if God
fpared not the angels that finned,

but caft them down to hell, and de-

livered them into chains of darknefs,

to be referved unto judgment.

d 2 Cor. V. 10. For we muft all

appear before the judgment- feat of

Chrift; that every one may receive

the things done in bis body, accord-

X

ing to that he hath done, whether it

be good or bad. Eccl. xii. 14. For
God fhall bring every work intg

judgment, with every fecret thing,

whether it be good, or whether it be

evil. Rom, ii. 16- In the day when
God fhall jud;;e the fecrets of men
by Jefus Chrlft, according to my
gofpel. Rom. xiv. 10. But why doft

thou judge thy brother \ or whydoft
thou fetat nought thy brother? for we
fliall all fland before the judgment-

feat of Chrifl:. v. 12. So then every

one of us fliail give account of him-

felf to God. Matth. xii. 36. But I

fay unto you, that every idle word
that men fhall fpeak, they ihail give

account thereof in the day of judg-

ment. V. 37. For by thy words
thou fhalt be jufhfied, and by thy

words thou fhalt be condemned.

\\,e (Matth. XXV. 31. totheend.)

Rom. ii. 5. But after thy hardnefs

and impenitent heart, treafurelt up

unto thyfelf wrath agaiofl the day
of wrath, and revelation of the righ-

teous judgment of God ; t/.6. Who
will render to every man according

2 to
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III. As Clirift would have us to be certainly perfuaded
that .there Ihall be a day of judgment, both to deter all

men from fm, and for the greater confolation of the
godly in their adverlity/: fo will he have that day un-
known to men, that they may fliake off all carnil fecuri-

ty, and be always watchfuL becaufe they know not at^
what hour the Lord will corne, and may be ever prepa-

red to fay, Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly. Amen g.

to his deeds. Rom. ix. 12. What if

God. willir^g to (hew his wrath, and

to make his power known, endured

with much long fufFering the vefleJs

of wrath fitted to deltru6lion : v,27,.

And that he might make known the

riches of his glory on the veflels of

mercy, which he had a fore prepared

unto glory ? Maith xxv. 2T. His

lord faid unto him, Well done, thou

good and faithful fervant ; thou haft

been faithful over a few things, I

will make thee ruler over many
things : enter thou into the joy of

thy lord. Ads iii. 19. P^epent ye

therefore, and be converted, that

your fins may be blotted cut, when
the times of refrefliing ihall come

from the prefence of the Lord.

5 ThefT. i.7.— I o. (See in the Biblt
.)

III. / 2 Pet. iii. II. Seeing then

that all thefe things fhall be diffol-

ved, what manner of perfons ought

ye to be in all holy converfation and

godlinefs ? v- 14= Wherefore, be-

loved, feeing that ye look for fuch

things, be diligent that ye may be

found of him in peace, without fpot,

andblamelefs, 2 Cor. v. 10. (Seein

letter d.) v, 11. Knowing therefore

the terror of the Lord, we perfuade

men ; but we are made manifeft un-

to God, and I truft alfo-, are made
raanifclliRyourconfciences. 2The{r.

j. 5. Which is a manifeft token of

the righteous judgment of God, that

ye may be counted worthy of the

kingdom of God, for which ye alfo

f juffcr. V. 6, Seeing it is a righteous

thing with God to recompenfe tri-

bullion to the\n thai trouble you
;

V. 7. And to you who are troubled,

reft with us, vyhen the Lord Jefus

fhall be revealed from heaven, with

his mighty angels. Luke xxi. 27.

And then (hall they fee the Son of

man coming in a cloud with power
and great glory, v. 28. And when
thefe things begin to come to pafs,

then look up, and lift up your heads ;

for your redemption draweth nigh.

Rom. viii.2;^. And not only they, but

ourfelves alfo, which have the firft-

frtiits of the Spirit, even we oiirfelves

groan within ourfelves, waiting for

the adoption, to wit, the redemption

of our body. v. 24. For we are faved

by hope : but hope that is feen, 15

rot hope: for whar a man feeth,

why doth he yet hope for I v. 25.

But if we hope for that we fee not,

then do we with patience wait for it,

g Matih, xxiv. 36. 42. 43. 44.

(See in the Bible.) Markxiii. 35.
Watch ye tJierefore, (for ye know
not when the mafter of the houfe

Cometh ; at even, or at midnight, or

at the cock- crowing, or in the morn-

ing.) V. 56. Left coming fuddenly,

hefindyoufleeping. v. $7. And what

I fay unto you, I fay unto all,

Watch. Luke xii. 35. Let your loins

be girded about, and your lights

burning; v- 36. And ye yourfelves

like unto men that wait for their

lord, when he will return from the

wedding, that when he cometh and

knocketh, they may open unto him
immediately. Rev. xxii. 20. He
which teftitieth thefe things, faith,

Surely I come quickly. Amen.
Even fo, come, Lord Jefus.

1-' 1 N J S,
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Assembly at Edinburgh, July 2. 1648. SefT. i©.

A61 approving the Larimer Catechism.

THE General Aflfembly, having exadily examined and fe-

riouUy confidered the Larger Catechism, agreed upon by

the affcmbly of divines iitting at Wellminfler, witk afliftance

of commiffioners from this kirk, copies thereof being printed,

and fent to prefbyteries, for the more exaA trial thereof, and
public intimation ^eing frequently made in this alfembly, tliat

every one that had any doubts or objections upon it might put
|

them in ; do find, upon due examination thereof, that the faid

Catechism is agreeable to the word of God, and in nothing

contrary to the received dortrine, worfliip, difcipline, and go-

vernment of this kirk ; a necelTary part of the intended unifor-

mity in religion, and a rich treafure for increafing knowledge
among the people of God : and therefore the aflembly, as they

blefs the Lord, that fo excellent a Catechism is prepared ; fo i

they approve the fame, as a part of uniformity ; agreeing, for

their part, that it be a common Catechism for the three king- .

doms, and a directory for catechifing fuch as have made fome
proficiency in the knowledge of the grounds of religion.

\
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THE

LARGER CATECHISM,

Queflion r. TJ/^HATls the chief and highefl end of man?
Anfiver, Man's chief and highefl end

is to glorify God ^2, and fully to enjoy him for ever b,

Q^ 2 . How doth it appear that there is a God f

A, The very light of nature in man, and the works
of God, declare plainly that there is a God c ; but his

word and Spirit only do fufficiently and efFeclually re-

veal him unto men for their falvation d,

q^3. What

I. a Rom. xi. 36. For of him,

and through him, and te him are all

things : to whom be glory for ever.

Amen, i Cor. x. 31. Whether there-

fore ye eat or drink, or whatfoever

ye do, do aN to the glory of God.
h Pfal. Ixxiii. 24. Thou (halt

guide me with thy counfel, and af-

terward receive me to glory. V. 25*.

Whom have I in heaven but thee ?

a nd there is none upon earth that I de-

lire belldes thee. v. 26. My flefh

and my heart faileth : but God is

tlie (trength of my heart, and my
portion for ever. v. 27. For lo, they

that are far from thee, (hail perifh ;

thou haft deitroyed all them that go
a-whoring from thee. v. 2S. But it

is good for me to draw near to God :,

I have put my truft in the Lord
God, that I may declare all thy

works. John xvii. 21. That they

all may be one, as thou, Father,

art in me, and I in thee ; that ti)ey

alfo may be one in us : that the

world may believe that thou hall fent

me. V. 22. And the glory which

thou garefl rae, I have given them :

that they may be one, even as we
are one. v. 23. 1 in them, and thou

in me, that they may be made per*

fe(5t in one, and that the world may
know that thou haft fent me, and

haft loved them, as thou haft loved

me.

2. c Rom. i. 19. Becaufe that

which may be known of God, is

manifeft in them ; for God hath

ftiewed it unto them. v. 20. For

the invifible things of him from the

creation of the world are clearly

feen, being underftood by the things

that are made, even his eternal

power and Godhead ; fo that they

are without excufe. Pfal. xiv. i.

The heavens declare the giory o{

God : and the firmament (heweth

his handy-work, v 2. Day unto

day Httereth fpeech, and night unto

night Iheweth knowledge, v. 3.

There is no fpeech, nor language,

where their voice is not heard. Ads
xvii. 28. For in him we live, and

move, and have our being.

rf 1 Cor. ii. y. But as it is written,

Eye hath not fsen, nor ear heard,

cither
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Q^ 3. What is the word of God f

A. The holy fcriptures of the Old and New Tefia-

ment are the word of God e^ the only rule of faith and
obedience/.

Q^ 4. How doth it appear that the fcriptures are the word

of God?
A. The fcriptures manifeft themfelves to be the word

of

ceither have entered into the heart

of man^ the things which God hath

prepared for them that love him.

V. 10. But God hath revealed them

unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit

fearcheth all things, yea, the deep

things of God. 2 Tim. iii. i^. And
that from a child thou haft known
the holy fcriptures, which are able

to make thee wife unto falvation,

through faith which is in Chrift Je

fus. V. 1 6. All fcripture is given

by infpiration of God, and is profit-

able for doOrine, for reproof, for

correction, for inftrudion in rig.h-

teoufntfs : v. 17. That the man of

God may be perfe<5>, throughly fur-

ni(hed unto ail good works, if. lix.

21. As for me, this is my covenant

with them, faith the Lord, My
Spirit that is upon thee, and my
words which 1 have put in thy

mouth, fhall not depart cut of thy

mouth, nor out of the mouih of thy

leed, nor out of the mouth of thy

feeds feed, faith the Lord, from

henceforth and for ever.

3. ^ 2 Tim. iii. 16. All fcripture

is given by infpiraiion of God.
2 Pel. i. 19. We have alfo a more
fure word of prophecy ; whereunio

ye do v/tU that ye take heed, as

unto a light rhat (hineth in a dark

place, until the day dawn, and the

clay-ftararife in your hearts : z;. 2o.

Knowing this iirit, that no prophecy

ot ihe icnpcure is of any private in-

terpretation. v.2\. For the prophe-

cy came not in old time by the will

of man : but holy men of God
fpake as they were moved by the

Holy Ghoft.

yEph. ii.20. And are built upon

the foundation of the apoftles and

prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being

the chief corner-ftone. Rev. xxii.

18. For I teftify unto every man
that heareth the words of the pro-

phecy of this book. If any man (hall

add unto thefe things, God (hall

add unto him the plagues that are

written in this book : v, 19. And
if any man fhall take away from the

words of the book of this prophecy,

God fhall take away his part out of

the book of life, and out of the ho-

ly city, and from the things which

are written in this book. If. viii.

20. To the law and to the teftimo-

ny : if they fpeak not according to

this word, it is becaufe there is no

light in them. Luke xvi. 29. They
have Moles and the prophets ; let

them hear them, v, 51. If they

hear not Mofes and the prophets,

neither will they be perfuaded,

though or^e rofe from the dead.

Gal. i. 8. But though we, or an

angel from heaven, preach any o-

tber goipel unto you, than thai

which we have preached unto you,

let him be accurfed. v. 9. As we
faid before, fo fay I now agaii!, If

any man preach any other goipei un-

to )ou, ihan that ye have received,

let him be accurfed. 2 Tim. iii.

15. 16. (See letter d,)

4'S Hof.
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of God, by their majefty^^, and purity h; by the confent

of all the parts /, apd the fcope of the whole, which is to

give all glory to God k ; by their light and power to

convince and convert iinners, to comfort and build up
believers unto falvation / : but the Spirit of God bearing

witnefs by and with the fcriptures in the heart of man,
is

law : that every mouth may be flop-

ptd, and all the world may become
guilty before God. v. 27. Wh-re
is boaftiog then ? It i' excluded.
By what law ? of works ? Nay

5

but by the law of faith.

/ Ads xviii. 28. For he mighti-
ly convinced the Jews, and that

publicly, fhewing by the fcriptures,

that Jefus was Ghrift. Heb. iv. 12.
For the word of God is quick, and
powerful, and iharper than any two-
edged fword, piercing even to the

dividing afunder of foul and fpirit,

and of the joints and marrow, and
is a difcerner of the thoughts and
intents of the heart. Jan es i. 18.
Of bis own will begat he us with

the word of truth, that we Ihcald

be a kind of firlt-fruiis of his crea-^

lures. PTal. xix. 7. The law of rhe

Lord is perfc<5t, converting the foul :

,the tedimony of the Lord is fure,

making wife the fimple v. 8. The
ftatutes of ihe Lord are ritht, re-

joicing the heart : the command-
ment of the Lord is pute, enlight-

ening the eyes. v. (). The fear of
the Lord is clean, enduring for ever

:

the judgments of the Lord arvi true,

and righteous altogether. Rom.xVo
4. For whatfoever things were writ-

ten atoretime, weie written for our
learning ; that we through patience

and comfort of the fcriptures might

4. g Hof. viii. 12. I have written

to him the great things of my law,

but they were counted as a Grange

thing. I Cor. ii. 6. flowbeit, we
fpeak wifdom among them that are

perfed: : yet not the wifdom of this

world, nor of the princes of this

world, that come to nought, v. 7.

But we fpeak the wifdom of God
in a myffery, even the hidden wif-

dom which God ordained before the

world unto our glory, v. 13. Which
things alfo we fpeak, not in the

words which man'j wifdom teach-

eth, but which the Holy Ghoft

teacheth ; comparing fpiritual things

with fpiritual. Pfal. cxix. 1.8.

Open thou mine eyes, that I

may behold wondrous things out of

thy law. V, 129. Thy teitimonies

are wonderful : therefore doth my
foul keep them.

h Ffal. xii. 6. The words of the

Lord are pure words : as fiivcr tried

in a furnace of earth, purified feven

times. Pfal. cxix. 14O. Thy word
is very pare : therefore thy fervant

loveth it.

/ Ads X. 43. To him give all the

prophets witnefs, that through his

name, whofoever believeth in him,

fliall receive remifEon of fins. Ads
xxvi. 22. Having therefore obtain-

ed help of God, I continue unto

this day, witneifing both to fmall

and great, faying none other tbings

than ihofe which the prophets and

Mofes did fay Ihouid come.

k Rom. iii. 19. Now we know
that what things foever the law faith,

it faith to them who are uo'-^r ihe

have hope. A<fts xx. 32. And now,
brethren, I commend you to God,
and to the word of his grace, which
is able to bui'd you up, and to gjve

you an inheritance among all them
which are fandified.

7n John
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is alone able fully to perfuade it that they are the very

word of God m*

(^ 5. What do thefcriptures principally teach?

A. The fcriptures principally teach, what man is to

believe concerning God, and what duty God requires

©f man n.

What man ought to believe concerning God*

Q. 6. What do the fcriptures make known of Godf
A. The fcriptures make known what God is 0^ the

perfons in the Godhead p, his decrees q^ and the execu-*

tion of his decrees r.

0^7. What is Godf
A» G od is a Spirityj in and of himfelf infinite in being t,

glory

ni John xvi. 13. Howbelt, when

he the Spirit of truth is come, he

will guide you into all truth : for

he fhall not fpeak of himfelf; but

whatfoever he Ihall hear, that fhall

he fpeak : and he will fliew you

things to come, v, 14. He fhall glo-

rify me : for he Ihall receive of

mine, and (hall (hew it unto you.

I John ii. 20. But ye have an

undtion from the holy One, and ye

know all things, v. 27. But the an-

oinimg which ye have received of

him, abideth in you : and ye need

not that any man teach you : but,

as the fame anointing teacheth you

of all things, and is truth, ana is

no lie : and even as it hath taught

you, ye fliall abide in him. John

XX. 31. But thefe are written, that

ye might believe that Jefui is the

Chrilt, the Son of God, and that be-

lieving ye might have lite through

his name.

5. n 2 Tim. i, ig. Hold faft the

form of found words, which thou

halt heard of me, in faith and love

which is in Chri(t Jefus.

6. Heb xi. 6. But without

faith it IS impoflible to pkafe him :

for he that coineth to God mutl: be-

lievethatheis^and thatheisareward-

€r of them that diligently leek him.

p I John v. 7, For there are three

that bear record in heaven, the Fa-

ther, the VVord,and the Holy Ghoft:

and thefe three are one.

q Ads XV. 14. Simeon hath de-

clared how God at the firft did vilit

the Gentiles, to take out of them a

people for his name, v, 15. And to

this agree the words ofthe prophets

;

as it is written, v. 18. Known unto

God are all his works from the be-

ginning of the world.

r A6ts iv. 27. For of a truth, a-

gainlt thy holy child Jefu«, whom
ihou had anointed, both Herod and

Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles,

and the people of Ifrael were gather-

ed together, v. 28. For to do what-

foever thy hand and ihy counfel

determined before to be done.

7. /John iv. 24. God is a Spirit,

and they that worftiip him, mull

worfliip him in fpirit and in truth.

t Exod. iii. 14. And God faid un-

to Mofes, I AM THAT 1 AM :

And he laid. Thus (halt thou fay

unio the children of ifrael, I AM
hath lent me unto you. Job xi.

7, Canit thou by fearching find

out God i can(t thou find out

the Almighty unto perfedlion I

V. 8. It is as high as heaven.

what canfl thuu do I deeper than

hell.
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1

glory v, bleffednefs w, and perfection x ; all-fufTicient y^
eternal z, unchangeable a^ incomprehcnfible b, every-

where prefent r, Almighty d^ knowing all things e, moft
wife/, moll holy^, moft juft /?, molt merciful and gra-

cious, long-fuiFering, and abundant in goodnefs and truth /.

8. Are

bell, what canft thou know ? v. 9.

The meafure thereof is longer than

the earth, and broader than the fea.

V A6X% vii. 2. The God of glory

appeared unto our father Abraham,
when he was in Mefopotamia, be-

fore he dwelt in Gharran.

nu I Tim. vi. 15. Which in his

times he (hall fliew, who is the

blefled and only Potentate, the

King of kings, and Lord of lords.

X Matth. V. 48. Be ye therefore

perfeft, even as your Father which

is in heaven is perfe<5t.

y Gen. xvii. i. And when Abra-

ham was ninety years old and nine,

the Lord appeared to Abraham,
and faid unto him, I am the Al-

mighty God : walk before me, and

be thou perfeft.

z Pfal. xc. 2. Before the moun-
tains were brought forth, or ever

thou hadft formed the earth and the

world : even from everlafting to

everlafting, thou art God.

a Mai. iii. 6. For I am the Lord,

I change not : therefore ye fons of

Jacob are not confumed. James i.

17. Every good gift, and every

peifed gift is from above, and Co-

meth down from the Father of

lights, with whom is no variable-

nefs, neither fliadow of turning.

b I Kings viii. 27. But will God
indeed dwell on the earth ? Be-

hold, the heaven, and the heaven of

heavens cannot contain thee, how
much lefs this houfe that i have
builded ?

c Pfal. cxxxix. I. 13, O
Lord, thou haft fearched me, and

khowD me : thou knowell my down-
Y

fitting, and mine up-rifing, thou un"

derftandeft my thought afar ofF»

(be Whither (hall I go from thy

Spirit ? or whither fhall I flee from
thy prefence ? 6c.

d Rev. iv. 8. And the four beafts

had each of them fix wings about

him, and they were full of eyes

within ; and they reft not day and

night, faying, Holy, holy, holy,

Lord God Almighty, which wa?, and

is, and is to come.

e Heb. iv. 13. Neither is there

any creature that is not manifeft in

his fight; but all things are naked,

and opened unto the eyes of him
with whom we have to do. Pfal.

cxlvii. 5. Great is our Lord, and of

great power : his underftanding is

infinite.

y Rom, xvi. 27. To God only

wife, be glory through Jeftis Chrift

for ever. Amen.

g If. vi. 5. And one cried unto

another, and faid, Holy, holy, ho-

ly is the Loid of hofts, the whole

earth is full of his glory. Rev. xv.

4. Who fliail not fear thee, O Lord,

and glorify thy name ? for thou

only art holy : for all nations ftiali

come and worftiip before thee ; for

thy judgments are made manifeft.

h Deut. xxxii. 4. He is the Rock,

his work is perfedl : for all his

ways are judgment : a God of truth,

and without iniquity, juft and right

is he.

i Exod. xxxiv. 6- And the Lord
pafled by before him, and proclaim-

ed, The Lord, The Lord God, mer-

ciful and gracious, long-fuffering,

and abundant in goodnefs and truth.

2 8. yf Deut.
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Q^ 8. Are there more Gods, than one?

A. There is but One only, the living and true God k.

Q^ 9. How many ferfons are there in the Godhead?
A. I here be three perfons in the Godhead, the Fa-

ther, the 8on, and the Holy Ghoft ; and thefe three

are one true, eternal God, the fame in fubflance, equal

in power and glory j although diftinguiihed by their

perfonal properties /.

Q^ o. What are the perfonalproperties of the three perfons

in the Godhead ?

A. It is proper to the Father to beget the Son m^ and to

the Son to be begotten of the Father n, and to the Holy Ghoft
to proceed from the Father and the Son from all eternity 0,

Q^ 1 1 . How

8. k Deut. vi 4. Hear, O Ifrael,

The Lord our God is one Lord.
I Cor. viii. 4. As concerning there-

fore the eating of thofe things that

are ofFered in facrifice unto idols,

we know that an idol is nothing in

the worll, and that there is none
other God but one. r. 6. But to us

there is but^one God, the Father,

of whom are all things, and we in

him ; and one Lord Jefus Chrift, by
whom are all things, and we by
him, Jer. x. 10. But the Lord is

the true God, he is the livir.g God,
and an everlafiing King r at his

wraih the earth fhall tremble, and
the nations fhali not be able to abide
his indi-^nation.

9. / I John V. 7, For there are

three that bear record in heaven,
the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Ghod : and thefe three are
one. Matth. iii. 16. And Jefus,
when he was baptized, went ujr

firaightway cut of the water : and
lo, the heavens were opened unto
him, and he faw the Spirit of God
defcending like a dove, and lighting

upon him. v. 17, And lo, a voice

from heaven, faying. This is my
bc'Oved Son, in v;hom 1 am well

pic:tfcd» Matth. XX viii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. The
grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and

the love of God, and the commu"
nion of the Holy Ghoft, be with

you all. Ansen. John x. 30. I and

my Father are one.

10. m Heb. 1.5. For unto which
of the angels' faid he at any time.

Thou art my Son, this day have I

begotten thee ? And again, I will be

to him a Father, and fee fhall be to

me a Son. v. 6. And again, when
he bnngeth in the firft-begoiten ini-

to the world, he faith, And let all

the angels of God worfhip him.

V. 8. But unto the Son he faith.

Thy throne, O God, is for ever

and ever ; a fceptre of righteoufnefs

is the fceptre of thy kingdom.

n John i. 14. And the Word was
made flefli, and dwelt among us

(and we beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten of the Fa-
ther), full of grace and truth, v. 18.

No nian haih feen God at any time ;

the only begotten Son, which is in

the bofom of the Father, he hath

declared him.

John XV. 26. But when the

Comforter
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Q. II. How doth it appear that the Sen and the Holy Ghojl

are God equal with the Father ?

A. The fcriptures manifett that the Son and the Holy

Ghofl: are God equal with the Father, alcribing unto

them fuch names p. attributes j, works r, and worlliipyi

as are proper to God only.

Comforter is come, whom I will th

fend unto you from the Father, even

the Spirit of truth, whicli proceedeth

from the Father, he Hiall tefHfy of

me. Gal. iv. 6. And becaufe ye are

fons, God hath fent forth the Spirit

of his Son into your hearts, crying,

Abba, Father.

II. /> If. vi ;;. And one cried un-

to another, and faid. Holy, holy,

holy is the Lord of hofls, tht whole

earth is ii\\\ of his glory, v. 5. Then
faid I, Wo is me, for I am undone,

becaufe I am a man of unclean lips,

and I dwell in the midft of a people

of unclean lips : for mine eyes have

feen the King, the Lord of hofts.

V. 8. Alfo I heard the voice of the

Lord, faying, Whom (hall I fend,

and who will go for us ? Then faid

I, Here am I, fend me. Compared
with John xii. 41. Thcfe things faid

Efaias, when he faw his glory, and

fpakeofhim. And with A(5ts xxviii.

25. And when they agreed not a

rnong themfelves, they departed,

afier that Paul had fpokcn one

word, Well fpake the Holy Ghoft

by Eraia:> the prophet, unto our fa-

thers. I John V. 20. And we know
that the Son of God is come, and

hath given us an underftanding that

we may know him that is true: and
we are in him that is true, even in

his Son Jefus Chriit. This is the

true God, and eternal life. A6ts v.

5. But Peter faid, Ananias, why
hath Satan filled thine heart to lie

to the Holy Ghoft, and to keep

back part of the price of the land ?

f . 4/ Whiles it remained, was it not

12. What
and after it was fold.

Q:

was it not in thine own power ? why
halt thou conceived this thing in

thine heart ? thou haft not lied un-

to men, but unto God.

q Johni. i. In the beginning was

the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God. If.

ix. 6. For unto us a Child is born,

unto us a Son is given, and the go-

vernrnent (hall be upon his fhoulder :

and his name Ihail be ca'led Won-
derful, Counfellor, The mightyGod,

The everlaftin^ Father, The Prince

of peace. John ii. 24. But Jefus did

not commit himfeif unto them, be-

caufe he knew all men, v. 25. And
needed not that any (hould teftify

of man : for he knew what was in

man. i Cor. ii. 10. But God hath

revealei them unto us by his Spirit

:

for the Spirit fearcheth all things,

yea, the deep things of God. v. \i.

For what man knoweth the things ofa

man.favethefpiritofman which is in

him ? even fo the things ofGod know-

eth no man, but the Spirit of God.

r Col. i. 16. For by him were all

things created that are in heaven,

and that are in earth, viLible and in-

vifible, whether they be thrones,

or dominions, or principalities, or

powers : all thio,']s were created by

him, and for him. Gen. i. 2. And the

earth was without furm and void ;

and darkncfs w^s upon the face of

the deep: and the Spirit of God
moved upon the face of the waters.

/Matth.xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

ihsm in the name of the Father,

and
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Q^ 1 2. What are the decrees of God f

A, God's decrees are the wife, free, and holy acts of

the counfel of his will t^ whereby, from all eternity, he

hath, for his own glory, unchangeably foreordained

whatfoever comes to pafs in time i;, efpecially concern-

ing angels and men.
(X I g. What hath Ged efpecially decreed concerning angels

and jnen f

A. God, by an eternal and immutable decree, out of

his mere love, for the praife of his glorious grace to be

manifefted in due time, hath elected fome angels to glo^

ry w ; and, iji Chrift, hath chofen fome men to eternal

Jife, and the means thereof x : and alfo, according to his

fovereign

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. The grace

of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the

love of God, and the communion of

the Holy Ghoft, be with you all.

Amen.
12. / Eph. i. II, In whom alfo

we have obtained an inheritance, be-

ing predeftinated according to the

purpofe of him who worketh all

things after the counfel of his own
will. Rom. xi. 33, O the depth of

the riches both of the wifdom and

knowledge of God ! how unfearch-

able are his judgments, and his

ways pad finding out ? Rom.ix. 14.

What fhall we fay then ? Is there

unrighteoufnefs with God ? God
forbid. V. 15. For he faiih 10 Mo-
fes, I will have mercy on whom I

will have mercy, and I will have

compafEon on whom I will have

compaflion. v. 18. Therefore hath

he mercy on whom he will have mer
ey, and whom he will, he hardeneth.

V Eph. i. 4. According as he hath

chofen us in him, before the founda-

tion of the world, that we fliould

be holy, and without blame before

him in Jove. i. ir. In whom alfo

we have obtained an inheritance,

being predefiinated according to the

purpofe of him who worketh all

things after the counfel of his own
will. Rom. ix. 22. What if God,
willing to (hew his wrath, and to

make his power known, endured

with much long-fufFering the vefTels

of wrath fitted to deftrudtion ; r. 23.

And that he might make known the

riches of his glory on the vefTels of

mercy, which he had afore prepa-

red unto glory ? Pfal. xxxiii. 11,

The counfel of the Lord ftandeth

for ever, the thoughts of his heart

to all generations.

13. iw I Tim. V. 21. I charge

thee before God and the Lord Je-

fus Chrift, and the eled angels,

that thou obferve thefe things with-

out preferring one before another,

doing nothing by partiality.

X Eph. i. 4. According as he hath

chofen us in him, before the foun»

dation of the world, that we fhould

be holy, and without blame before

him in love : v. 5. Having predefti-

nated us unto the adoption of chil-

dren by Jefus Chrift to himfelf, ac-

cording to the good pleafure of his

will. V. 6. To the praife of the

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the Beloved.

2 Theft", ii. 13. But we are bound
tt
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fovereign power, and the unfearchable counfel of his

own will, (whereby he extendeth or with-holdeth favour

as he pleafeth), hath pafl'ed by, and foreordained the reft

to diihonour and wrath, to be for their fin inflicled, to

the praife of the glory of his juftice y.

0^14. How doth God execute his decrees ?

A. God executeth his decrees in the works of creation

and providence, according to his infalUble foreknowledge,

and the free and immutable counfel of his own will z.

O. £5. What is the work of creation f

A, 1 he work of creation is that wherein God did in

the beginning, by the word of his power, make of no-

thing the world, and all things therein, for himfelf, with-

in the fpace of fix days, and all very good a,

Q^ 1 6. How

to give thanks alway to God for

you, brethren, beloved of the Lord,

becaufe God hath from the begin-

ning chofen you to falvation, through

fandiiication of the Spirit, and be-

lief of the truth : V. 14. Whereunto

he called you by our gofpe!, to the

obtaining of the glory of our Lord

Jefus Ghrift.

y Rom. ix. 17. For the fcripture

faith unto Pharaoh, Even for this

fame purpofe have I raifed thee up,

that I might fhew my power in thee,

and that my name might be decla-

red throughout all the earth, v. 18.

Therefore hath he mercy on whom
he will have mercy, and whom he

will, hehardeneth. v. 21. Hath not

the potter power over the clay, of

the fame lump to make one vefTel

unto honour, and another unto dif-

honour ? v. 22. What if God, will-

ing to fhew his wiath, and to make
his power known, endured with

much long-fuffering the velTels of

wrath fitted to deltrudion ? Matth,

xi. 25. At tliat time Jefus anfwcred

and faid, I thank thee, O Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, becaule

thou halt hid thefe things from the

wife and prudeot^ aod halt revealed

them unto babes, f . 26. Even fo.

Father, for fo it feemed good in thy

fight. 2 Tim. ii. 20. But in a great

houfe there are not only vefTels of

gold, andof filver, but alfo of wood,
and of earth ; and fome to honour,

and fome to difhonour. Jude 4. For
there are certain men crept in una-

wares, who were before of old or-

dained to this condemnation, un-

godly men, turning the grace of our

God into lafcivioufnefs, and denying

the only Lord God, and our Lord
Jefus Ghrilt. i Pet. ii. 8. And a

Itone of (tumbling, and a rock of
offence, even to them which (tumble

at the word, being difobedient,

whereunto alfo they were appointed.

I4. z Eph, i. II. In whom alfo

we have obtained an inheritance,

being predellinated according to the

purpofe of him who worketh all

things after the counfdl of his own
will.

1$ a (Gen. i. chapter.) Heb. xi.

3. Through faith weunderftand that

the worlds were framed by the word
of God, fo that things which are

feen were not made of things which

do appear. Prov. xvi. 4. The Lord

hath made all things for himielf

:

yea.
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Q. 1 ^. How did God create angels ?

A. God created all the angels b fpirits c^ immortal d^

holy e^ excelling in knowledge/, mighty in power ^^, to

execute his coniinandrhents, and to praife his name h^

yet fubjecl: to change /.

0.17. How did God create man f

A^ After God had made all other creatures, he crea-^

ted man male and female k, formed the body of the

man of the duft of the ground /, and the woman of the

rib of the man m ; endued them with living, reafon-

able, and immortal fouls n 5 made them after his own

the wicked for the dayyea, -even

of evil.

16. A Col, i. 16. For by him were

all things created that are in heaven

and that are in earth, vifibl*

i

and

inviGbie, whether they be thrones,

or doBiinions^ or principalities, or

powers : all things were created

by him, and for him.

c Pfal. civ. 4. Who raaketh his

angels fpirits : his miniilers a fla-

ming fire.

d Matth. xxii. 50. For in the re-

furredion they neither marry, nor

are given in marriage; but are as

the angels of God in heaven.

e Matth. XXV. 3 1 . When the Son

of man (ha!i come in his glory, and

all the holy angels with him, then

ftiall he fit upon the throne of his

glory.

f2 Sam. xiv. 17. Then thine

handmaid lad, The word of my
lord the king (hall now be comfort-

able : for as an angel of God, fo is

my lord the king to difcern good

and bad : therefore the Lord thy God
will be with thee. Matth. xxiv 36.

But of that day and hour knoweth

no man, no, not the angels of iiea-

ven, but my Father only.

g 2 ThtfT. i. 7. And to you who
arc troubled, reii with us, when the

Lord Jcfus (hdll be revealed from
heaven, wiih his mighty angels.

image

h Pfal. ciii. 20. Blefs the Lord,

ye his angels, that excelin (trength,

that do his commandments, heark-

ening unto the voice of his word.

f. 2 I. Blefs ye the Lord, all ye his

hofts, ye minifters of his that do
his pleafure.

/ 2 Pet. ii. 4. For if God fpared

not the angels that finned, but caft

them down to hell, and delivered

them into chains of darknefs, to be

reterved unto judgment.

I'], k Gen. i. 27. So God created

man in his own image, in the image

of God created he him : male and

female created he them.

/ Gen. ii. 7. And the Lord God
formed man of the duft of the

ground, and breathed into his

noftrils the breath of life.

m Gen. ii. 22. And the rib, which

the Lord God had taken from man,

made be a woman, and brought her

unto the man.

n Gen. ii. 7. And the Lord God
formed man of the dult of the

ground, and breathed riito his no-

ftnls the breath of life : and man
became a living foul. Compared
with Job XXXV. 1 1. Who teacheth

us more than the beaits of the earth,

and maketh us wifer than the fowls

of heaven. And with Eccl. xii. 7.

Then fhall the duft return to the

earth as it was : and the fpirit

ihall
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image o, in knowledge /?, righteoufnefs and hoHnefs q ;

having the law of God written in their hearts r, and

power to fulfil it/j with dominion over the creatures / ;

yet fubject to fall v,

Q. 1 8. What are God's works of providence f

.^rood's works of providence are his mod holy "ly, wife^r,

and powerful preferving;',aJ^<J governing all his creatures z

;

ordering

fhall return unto God who gave it.

And with Matth. x. 28. And fear

not them which kill the body, but

are not able to kill the foul : but

rather fear hin which is able to de-

flroy both foul and body in hell.

And with Luke xxiii. 4;. And Je-

fus faid unto him, Verily I fay un-

to thee, To-day fhalt thou be with

me in paradife.

Gen. i. 27. So God created man
in his own image, in the image of

God created he him : male and fe-

male created he them.

p Col. iii. 10. And have put on

the new man, which is renewed in

knowledge, after the image of him
that created him.

q Eph. iv. 24. And that ye put

on the new man, which after God
is created in righteoufnefs and true

holinefs.

r Rom. ii. I4. For when the

Gentiles who have not the la^', do

by nature the things contained in

the law, thefe having not the law,

are a law unto themfelves : v. 15.

Which Hiew the work of the Jaw
written in their hearts, their con-

fcience alfo bearing witnefs, and
their thoughts the mean while ac-

cufing, or elle excufing one an-

other.

/Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this only have
I found, that God hath made man
upright ; but they have fought out

many inventions.

/ Geir: i, 28. And God blefled

them, and God faid unto them. Be
fruitful, and multiply, and reple-

nish the earth, and fubdue it : and

have dominion over the fifh of the

fea, and over the fowl of the air,

and over every living thing that rao-

veth upon the earth.

V Gen. iii. 6 And when the wo-
man faw that the tree was good for

food, and that it was pleafant to

the eyes, and a tree to be defired

to make one wife ; fhe took of the

fiuit thereof, and did eat, and gave

alfo unto her hufband with her ; and

he did eat. Eccl, vii. 29. Lo, this

only have I found, that God hath

made man ugright ; but they have

fought out many inventions.

18. IV Pfal. cxlv. 17. The Lord
is righteous in all his ways, and

holy in all his works.

X Pfal civ. 24. O Lord, how
manifold are thy works I in wifdom

haft thou made them all : the earth

is full of thy riches. If. xxviii. 29.

This alfo cometh forth from the

Lordofhofts, which is wonderful in

counfel, and excellent in working.

y Htb. i. 3. Who being the*.

bri^htnefs of his glory, and the ex -

prefs image of his perfon, and up-

holding all things by the word of

his power, when he had by himfelf

purged our fins, fat down on the

right hand of the Majefty on high.

z Pfal ciii. 19. The Lord hatl»

prepared his throne in the heavens

:

and his kingdom ruleth over all.

Z a Matth.
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ordering tlienij and all their actions j, to his own glory h.

Q. I 9. What is God's providence towards the angels f

A, Gcd by his providence permitted fome of the an-

gels, wilfully and irrecoverably, to fail into fin and

damnation c, limiting and ordering that, and all their

iins, to his own glory </; and eftabliihed the reft in holi-

ncfs and ha^pinefs e^ employing them all/, at his plea-

fure, in the ^adminiiirations ot his power, mercy, and

iuftice p^.

CX 20. What

a Matth. X. 29. Are not two fpar-

revs rdd for a farthing ? and one

of them (hall not fall on the ground

without your Father, v. 30. But

the very hairs cf your bead are all

numbered, z^. 31. Fear ye not there-

fore, ye aie of more value than ma-

ny fparrows. Gen. xlv. 7. And
God fent me before you, to preferve

you a poQerity in the earth, and to

iave your iives by a great deliver-

ance.

^ Rom. xi 36. For of him, and

through him, and to him, are all

things : to whom be glory for ever.

Amen. if. Ixiii, 14. As a bead

goeth down into the valley, the Spi-

rit of the Lord caufed h'm to rtft :

fo didft thou lead thy people, to

make thyfelf a glorious name.

19, c Jude 6. And the angels

which kept not their firii eftate, but

left their own habitaricn, he hath

leferved in everlafting chains under

daiknefs, urao the judgment of the

great day. 2 Pet. ii, 4. For if God
fpared not the angels that finned,

but caft them down to hell, and de-

livered them into chains of dark-

nefs, to be referved unto judgment.

Heb. ii. 16. For verily he took not

on him the nature of angels ; but he

took on him the feed of Abraham.

John viii. 44. Ye are of your fa-

ther the devil, and the lufts of your

father ye will do : he was a murder-

er from the beginiiing, and abode

not in the truth, becauTe there is no

truth in him. When he fpeaketh a

lie, he fpeakeih of his own : for he

is a liar, and the father of it.

d Job i. 12. And the Lord fald

unto Satan, Behold, all that he hath

is in thy power, only upon himfelf

put not forth thine hand. Sp Satan

went forth from the prefence of the

Lord. Matth. viii. 31. So the devils

befought him, faying. If thou caft

us out, fuffer us to go away into the

herd of fwine.

e I Tim. v. 21. I charge thee

before God and the Lord Jefus

Chrift, and the ele<5t angels, that

ihou obferve thefe things without

preferring one before another, do-^

ing nothing by partiality. Mark
viii. 38. Whofoever therefore fhall

be afhamed of me, and of my
words, in this adulterous and finfui

generation, of him alfo (hall the Son

of man be alhamed, whenhecometh
in the glory of his Father, with the

holy angels. Heb. xii. 22. But ye

are come unto mount Sion, and un-

to the city of the living God, the

heavenly Jerufalem, and to an in-

numerable company of angels.

/ Pfal. civ. 4. Who maketh his

angels fpirits : his minifters a fla-

ming fire.

g 1 Kings xix. 35. And it came
to oafs that night, that the angel of

the Lord went out and fmote in the

camp of the AfTyrians, au hundred

fourfcore
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(^20. What was the providence of God toward man in

tie eflate in which he was created?

A. The providence of Qod toward man in the cilate

in which he was created, was, the placing him in pa-

radife, appointing him to drefs it, giving him hberty to

eat of the fruit of the earth h
;
putting the creatures un-

der his dominion /, and ordaining marriage for his

help k', affording him communion with liimfelf /; infli-

tuting the Sabbath m ; entering into a covenant of
life with him, upon condition of-perfonal, peried, and
perpetual obedience ;?, of which the tree of life was a

pledge
fourfcore and five ihoufand : and

when they arofe early in the morn-

ing, behold, they were all dead

corpfe?. Heb. i. 1 4. Are they not

ai! minifrering fpirirs, Tent forth to

minifter for them who (hall be heirs

of fal nation ?

20. h Gen. ii. 8. And the Lord
God planted a garden eaftward in

Eden ; and there he put the man
whom he had formed, v. 15. And
the Lord God took the man, and

put him into the garden of Eden, to

drefs it, and to ktep it. v. 16. And
the Lord God commanded the man,

faying, Of every tree of the garden

thou mayft freely eat.

/ Gen. i. 28. And God blefTed

them, and God faid unto them, Be

fruitful and multiply, and replenifli

the earth, and fubdue it : and have

dominion over the fifh of the fea,

and over the fowl of the air, and

over every living thing that moveth
upon the earth.

k Gen. ii. 18. And the Lord Cod
faid. It is not good that the man
fhould be alone : 1 wiii make htm
an help meet for him.

/ Gen. i. 26. And God faid, Let
us make man in our image, after

our likenefs : and let tiiem have
dominion over the fiih of the lea,

and over the fowl of the air, and
over the caule, and over a.l the

Z 2

earth, and over every creeping thing

that creepeth upon the earth, v. 27.
So God created man in his own
image, in the image of God crea-
ted he him ; male and female crea-

ted he them. v. 28. And God blefT-

ed them, and God faid unto them,
Be fruitful and multiply, and re-

plenifh the earth, and fubdue it :

and have dominion over the fifli of
the fea, and over the fowl of the
air, and over every living thing that

moveth upon the earth, v. 29. And
God faid, Behold, I have given you
every herb bearing feed, which is

upon the face of all the earth, and
every tree in the which is the fruit

of a tree yielding {e^d : to you it

fiiall be for meat. Gen. iii. 8. And
they heard the voice of the Lord
God walking in the garden in the
cool of the day : and Adam and his

wife hid themftlves from the pre-
fence of the Lord God amongfl the
trees of the garden.

?» Gen.ii. 3. And God blifled

the feventh day, and fandified it

:

becaufethat in it he had re/lcd from
all his work, which God created

and made.

n Gal. iii, 12. And the law is not

offaiiht but. The man that doih
them fliall live in them. Rom. x. 5.

For Mofes defcribeth the righieouf-

ncfs which is of the law, That the

man
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pledge ; and forbidding to eat of the tree of the know-
ledge of good and evil, upon the pain of death p,

Q. 2 I . Did man continue in that eftate wherein God at jirft

created him ?

A, Oar firft parents being left to the freedom of their

own will, through the temptation of Satan, tranigreffed

the commandment of God, in eating the forbidden fruit

;

and thereby fell from the eftate of innocency wherein

they were created q.

Q^ 2 2 . Did all mankindfall in that firft tranfgrejjion ?

A, The covenant being made with Adam as a public

perfon, not for himfelf only, but for his pollerity ; all

mankind defcending from him by ordinary generation r,

fmned in him, and fell with him in that firft tranfgreiti; nyT

Into

man which doth thofe things, ftiall

live by them.

Gen. ii. 9. And out of the

ground made the Lord God to grow
every tree that is pleafant to the

fight, and good for food : the tree

of life alfo in the midft of the gar-

den, and the tree of knowledge of

good and evil.

/"Gen.ii. 17. Butofthetreeofthe

knowledge of good and evil, thou

fhalt not eat of it : for in the day

that thou eateft thereof, thou flialt

furely die.

2\. q Gen. ili. 6. And when the

woman faw that the tree was good

for food, and that it was pleafant to

the eyes, and a tree to be defired to

m^ke one wife ; ftie took of the

fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave

alfo unto her hufband with her ; and

he did eat. v. 7. And the eyes of

them both were opened, and they

knew that they were naked ; and

they fewed fig-leaves together, and

made themfelves aprons, v. 8. And
they heard the voice of the Lord

God walking in the garden in the

cool of the day : and Adam and

his wife hid themfelves from the

preftnce of the Lord God, amongft

the trees of the garden, v. 13. And
the Lord God faid unto the woman,
W^hat is this that thou haft done ?

And the woman faid, The ferpent

beguiled me, and I did eat. Ecci.

vii. 29. Lo, this only have 1 found,

that God hath made man upright;

but they have fought out many inven-

tions. 2 Cor. xi. 3 But I fear left

by any means, as the ferpent be-

guiled Eve through his fubtiety, fo

your minds (hould be corrupted

from the fimplicity that is in Chrift.

22. r Ads xvii. 26. And hath

made of one blood, all nations of

men, for to dwell on all the face

of the earth, and hath detsrmined

the times before appointed, and the

bounds of their habitation.

/Gen. ii. 16. And the Lord God
commanded the man, faying, Of
every tree of the garden thou mayft

freely eat : v. 17. But of the tree

of the knowledge of good and evil,

thou ihalt not eat of it : for in the

day that ihou eateft thereof, thou

fhalt furely die. (Compared with

Rom. v. 12 —20.) Wherefore as

by one man fin entered into the

wo! Id, and death by fin ; and fo

dead) p^'iftd upon all iiicn, for th^t

ail
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1

O. 2c;. Info what e(]ate did the fall bring mankind?

A. The fall brought mankind into an eilate of fin and
mifery /.

0^24. What is fin f

A. S'm is any want of conformity unto, or tranfgref-

fion of any law of God, given as a rule to the reafonable

creature v.

(^25. Wherein confifteth thefwfulnsfs of that eflate where-

into tnanfelif

A, i'he linfulnefs of that eflate whereinto man fell,

conlifteth in the guilt of Adam's firft fin w^ the want of

that righteoufnefs wherein he was created, and the cor-

ruption of his nature, whereby he is utterly indifpofed,

diiabled, and made oppofite unto all that is fpiritually

good, and wholly inclined to all evil, and that conti-

nually X y w^hich is commonly called original fin,

and
all have finned, v. 15. For If through

the offence of one, many be dead ;

much more v. 16, For the

judgment was by one to condemna-
tion ; f. 17. For if by one man's

oifence, death reigned by one
;

much more v. 18. Therefore

as by the oifence of one, judgment

came upon all men tocondemnation;

even fo, v. 19. For as by one

man's difobedience many were made
linners, {o by the obedience

And with 1 Cor. xv. 21. For fince

by man came death, by man came
aifo the refarredion of the dead.

V. 22. For as in Adam all die, even

fo in Chrift fhall all be made alive.

2j. / Rt3in. V. 12. Wherefore, as

by one man fin entered into the

world, ani deaih by fin ; and fo

denin pafled upon all men, for that

all have linned. Rom. iii.. 23. For
ail have finned, and-come ihort of

the glory of God.

24. V I John iii. 4. Whofocver
commlueth fin, tranfgrefieth alfo

the iaw : for fin is the tranfgreffion

of the law. Gal. iii. 10. For as

m.-iny as a. e of the works of the law,

are under the curfe : for it is writ-

ten, Curfed is every one that con-

tinueih not in ^11 things which are

written in the book of the law to do
them. V. T2. And the law is not of

faith : but, The man that doth

them, {hall live in them.

25. TV Rom. V. 12. Wherefore, as

by one man fin entered into the

world, and death by fin \ and fp

death paiTed upon all men, for that

all have finned, v, 19. For as by

one man's difobedience many were

made finners : fo by the obedicRce

ofone (hall many be made righteous.

X Rom. iii. 10. As it is written,

There is none righteous, no not

one : V. i\. There is none that un-

derdandeth, there is none that feek-

eih after God. v. 12. They are all

gone out of the way, they are to-

gether become unprofitable, there

is none that doth good, no not one.

V. 13. Their throat is an open fc-

pulchre ; with their tongues they

have ufed deceit ; the poifon of afps

is under their lips: v, 14. Whofe
mouth is full of curfing and bitter-

nefs. V. IS' Their feet arc fwift to

ftied
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and from whieh do proceed all actual tranfgreflions y,

Q^ 26. How is original ftn conveyed from our Jirjl parents

unto their pojlerity ?

A. Original lin is conveyed from our firft parents unto
their pofterity by natural generation, fo as all that proceed

from them in that way are conceived and born in fin z,

Q. 27. What tnifery did the fall bring upon mankind f

A, The fall brought upon mankind the lofs of com-
munion with God a^ his difpleafure and curfe ; fo as we

are

Ihed blood, v. 16. Deftru<5iion and

mifery are in their ways: v^ 17.

And the way of peace have they not

known, v. 18. There is no fear of

God before their eyes. v. 19. Now
we know that what things foever

the law faith, it faith to them who
are under the law : that every

mouth may be ftopped, and all the

world may become guilty before

God. Eph. ii. i. And you hath he

quickened who were dead in tref-

paffes and fins, v. 2. Wherein in

time pad ye walked according to

the courfe of this world, according

to the prince of the power of the

air, the fpirit that no*v worketh in

the children of dilobedience. v. 3.

Among whom alfo we all had our

converfation in times part, in the

lufts of cur fle(h, fulfilling the de-

ilres of the flefh, and of the mind
;

and were by nature the children of

wrath^even as others. Rom. v. 6- For

when we v/ere yet without Itrength,

in due time Chrift died for the un-

godly. Rom. viii. 7. Becaufe the

carnal mind is enmity againft God ;

for it is not fubjeft to the law of

God, neither indeed can be. v, 8.

So then they that are in the flefti,

cannot pleafe God. Gen. vi. 5. And
God faw that the wickednefs of man
was great in the earth, and that e-

very imaginaticii of the thoughts of

bis heart was 00^ evil continually.

y James i. 14. But evrery man is

tempted, when he is drawn avvay of

his own luft, and enticed, v. 15.

Then when luft hath conceived, it

bringeth forth fin : and fin when it

is finifhed, bringeth forth death.

Matth. XV. 19. For out of the heart

proceed evil ilioughts, murders, a-

dulteries, fornications, thefts, iA(t

witne(s, blafphemies.

26. z Pfal. li. 5. Behold, I was

ihapen in iniquity : and in fin did

my mother conceive me. Job xiv.

4. Who can bring a clean thing out

of an unclean? not one. Job xv.

14. What is man, that he fhould

be clean I and he which is born of a

woman, that he Ihould be righ-

teous ? John iii. 6. That which is

born of the flelh, is fltlh ; and that

which is born of the Spirit, is fpirit.

27. a Gen. iii. 8. And they heard

the voice of the Lord God walking

in the garden in the cool of the

day : and Adam and his wife hid

themfelves from the prefence of the

Lord God, amongft the trees of the

garden, v. 10. And he faid, I heard

thy voice in the garden : and I was

afraid, becaufe I was naked ; and i

hid myfelf. v, 24. So he drove out

the man : and he placed at the eatt

of the garden of Eden, cherubims,

and a flaming fword, v/hich turned

every way, to keep the way of the

tree of life.

b Eph.
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are by nature children of wrath b^ bond-flavcs to Satan c,

and juilly liable to all pi;niihments in this world, and

that w hich is to come d.

(T 28. What are the punifiments offin in this loorldf

A. Ihe punillimcnts ot fin in this world are cither in-

ward, as blindncfs of mind ^, a reprobate fcnfe/, Itrong

delufions g, liardncfs of heart h, horror of confcience /,

and vile aifeclioiis k j or oucvv*ard, as the curfe of God
upon

5 Fph. ii. 2. Wherein in time

palt ye walked according to the

courfe of this world, according to

the prince of the power of the air,

the fpirit that now worketh m the

children of difobedience. v. 3.

Among whom alfo we all had our

converfation in tin)es pail, in the

lufts of our fiefh, fuifiUing the de-

fire$ of the flefh, and of the mind j

and were by nature the children of

wrath, even as others.

c 2 Tim. ii. 26. And that they

may recover themfelves out of the

fnare of the devil, who are tiken

captive by him at his will.

d Gen. ii. i 7. But of the tree of

the knowledge of good and evil,

thou fhalt not cat of it : for in the

day that thou eateit thereof, thou

(halt furely die. Lara. iii. 39.

Wherefore doth a living man com-
plain, a man for the puni(hment of

his fins ? Rom. vi. 23. For the wa-

ges of fin is death : but the gift of

God is eternal life, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Matth. xxv. 41.

Then fha/1 he fay alio unto them on

the left hand, Depart from me, ye

curfed, into everlalting fire, prepd-

red for the devil and his angels.

V. 46. And thefe lliall go away into

everlading punifhment : but the

righteous into life eternal. Jude 7.

Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and
the cities about them in like man-
ner, giving themfelves over to for-

nication, and going after (Irange

ficfh, are fet forth for an example,

fuffering the vengeance of eternal

fire.

28. e Eph. iv. 18. Having the

underffanding darkened, being alie-

nated from the life of God, through

the ignorance that is in them, be-

caufe of the blindnefs of their heart.

/ Rom. i. 28. Even as they did

not like to retain God in their know-

ledge, God gave iliem over to a re-

probate mind, to do thofe things

^which are not convenient.

g 2 ThefT. ii. ii. And for this

caufe God (hall fend them flrong

delufion, that they (liould believe

a lie.

/) Rom. ii. 5. Bat after thy hard-

nefs and impenitent heart, trea-

fureft up unto thyfelf wrath againft

the day of wrath, and revelation of

the righteous judgment of God.
/ If. xxxiii. 14. The finners in

Zion are afraid, fcarfulnefs hath

furprifed the hypocrites : who a-

mong us (hali dv/eil with the de-

vouring fire? who amongft us (hall

dwell with everlafUng burnings .'

Gen. iv. 13. And Cain faid unto

the Lord, My punifnmcnt is great-

er than 1 can bear. Matth. xxvil.

4. Saying, I have finned, in that I

have betrayed the innocent blood.

And they laid, What is that to us ?

fee thou to that.

k Rom. i. 26. For this caufe God
gave them up unto jile affcdions :

for even their women did change

the
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upon the creatures for our fakes /, and all other evils

that befal us in our bodies,, names, eftates, relations,

and employments m ; together with death itfclf n,

Q^ 29. Vihat are the punijhnents offin in the world to come f

A. The punilhments of fm in the world to come, are

everlafting feparation from the comfortable prefence ot

God, and moll grievous torments in foul and body,

without intermiiTion, in hell-fire fwr ever 0,

(^30. Doth God leave all mankind to ferifJ^ in the eftate of

Jin and mifery P

A. God doth not leave all men to perifh in the e-

ftate of fm and mifery ^, into which they fell by the

breach of the firft covenant, commonly called the cove-

nant of works ^, but, of his mere love and mercy, de-

livereth his elect out of it, and bringeth them into an e-

ftate

the natural ufe into that which is

againrt nature.

/ Gen. iii. 17. And unto Adam
he faid, Becaufe thou haft heark-

ened unto the voice of thy wife,

and haft eaten of the tree of which
I commanded thee, faying, Thou
(halt not eat of it : curfed is the

ground for thy fake ; in forrow jfhalt

thou eat of it ail the days of thy

life.

ni Deut. xxviii. 15:. to the end.

Eut it fhall come to pafs, if thou

Wilt not hearken unto the voice of

the Lord thy God, to obferve to do
all his commandments, and his fta-

tuies V hich I command thee this day;
that ail thefe curfes fhall come upon
thee, and overtake thee. v. 16.

Curfed fhalt thou be in the city,

and cuifed flialt thou be in the

field. V. i-j. Curfed fhall be thy

bafket and thy ftore. v. 18. Curfed
fhall be the fruit of thy body, and
the fruit of thy land, &c.

» Rom. vi. 2 1. What fruit had
ye then in ihofe things, whereof ye

are now afhamed ? for the end of

thofe things is death- ^-23. For the

wages of fin is death : but the gift

of God is eternal life, through Je-

fus Chrifl our Lord.

29. 2 Theff. i. 9. Who fhall be

punifhed with cverlafting dellruc-

tion from the prefence of the Lord,

and from the glory of his power.

Mark ix. /^^. 46. 48.—To go into

hell,—where their worm dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched. Luke
xvi, 24. And he ciied, and faid,

Father Abraham, have mercy on

me, and fend Lazarus that he
may dip the tip of his finger in wa-
ter, and cool my tongue ; for 1 am
tormented in this flame.

30. p I Theff. V. 9. For God
haih not appointed us to wrath ;

but to obtain falvation by our Lord
Jefus Ghrift.

^ Gal. iii. 10. For as many as are

of the works of the law, are under
the curfe: for it is written, Curfed
is every one that continueth not jb

all things which are written in the

book of the law to do them. v. i 2.

And the law is not of faith : hue.

The man that doth them fhall live ia

them.

r Tit,
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ftate of falvation by the fecond covenant, commonly
called the covenant of grace r.

Q. ^ ? . With whom was the covenant ofgrace made ?

A, the covenant of grace vi^as made with C>hrift as the

fecond Adam, and in him with all the elect as his feedyi

(^52. How is the gro'ce of God manifefled in thefecond

covenant ?

A. The grace of God is manifefled in the fecond co-

venant, in that he freely provideth and offereth to fin-

ners a Mediator t. and life and falvation by him v ; and
requiring faith, as the condition to intereil them in him w^

promifeth

r Tit. iii. 4. But after that the

kindnefs and love of God our Savi

our toward man appeared, v. 5".

Not by works of rlghteoufnefs,

which we have done, but according

to his mercy he faved us by the

wafhing of regeneration, and renew-

ing of the Holy Ghoft: : i'. 6. Which
he flied on us abundantly, through

Jefus Chnit our Saviour ; v 7.

That being juftified by his grace,

we fhould be made heirs according

to the hope of eternal life. Gal. iii.

21 . Is the law then againft the pro-

raifesofGod ? God forbid: for if

there had been a law given which

could have given life, verily righ-

teoufnefs (hould have been by the

law. Rom. iii. 20. Therefore by

the deeds of the law, there ihall no

flelh be juftified in his fight : for by

the law is the knowledge of fin.

v. 21. But now the righteoufnefs

of God without the law is manifeft-

ed, being witnefTed by the law and

the prophets ; i;. 22. Even the i igh

teoufnefs of God which is by faith

of Jc-Tus Chrift unto all, and upon

all them that believe j for there is

no difference.

31. /Gal. iii. l6. Now to Abra-

ham and his {^^^ yntiz the promifes

made. He faith not, And to feeds,

^ of many ; but as of one, And to

thy feed, which is Ghrilt. (Rom.
A

V. 15. to the end.) If. liii. 10, Yet
it pleafed the Lord to bruifehim, he
hath put him to grief: when <hoti

(halt make his foul an offering for

fin, be Hiall fee his feed, he fhall

prolong his days, and the pleafure

of the Lord fh^ll profper in his

hand. v. 11. H- Ihall iee of the tra-

vel of his foul, am (ha)l befati^fied:

by his knowledge fha'l niy righreous

iervant juftify many : for he fhall

bear their iniquities.

52. / Gen. ui. 15. And I will put

enmity between thee and tht wo-
man, and between thv feed and hef

feed : it fhall bruife thy head, and
thou fbalt bruife his heel. If. xlii . 6-

I the Lord have called thee in ri.h-

teoufnefs, and will hold thine

hand, and will keep thee, and ^^ive

thee for a covenant of the people,

for a lioht of the Gentiles. John vi.

27. Labour n^t for the meat whicli

perifli.'h, but for thai mcHt wl.icli

cndureth onto everlaiHn^ life, which
the Son of man fhall give unto you :

for him hath God the Father fdled.

V I John v. II. And this is the

record that God hath ^iven to

us eternal life : and this life is in

his Son. V. 12. He that hath the

Son, hath life; and he that hatli

not the Son of God, hath not life.

iu Juhn iii. 1 6. For God fo loved

the world^ that he gave his oniy

a begotten
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promifeth and giveth his holy Spirit >i to all his tltdi^ to

work in them that faith y^ with all other faving graces z,

•and to enable them unto all holy obedience ^, as the evi-

dence of the truth of their faith />, and thankfulnefs

to God r, and as the way which he hath appointed

them unto falvation d,

Q. 33. Was the covenant of grace always adminijlered after

one and thefame manner ?

A. The covenant of grace was not always adminifter-

ed after the fame manner, but the adminiftrations of it

under the Old Teftament were different from thofe un-

der the New e.

0^:54. How was the covenant of grace adminiflered under

the Old Teflament ?

J. The

begotten Son, that wbofoevei* be-

lievcth in him, fhould not perifh,

but have everlaihng life. John i. 12.

But as many as received him, to

them gave he power to become the

fons oi God, even to them that be-

lieve on his name,

X Prov. i. 23. Behold, I will pour

out my Spirit unto you, I will make
knowa my words unto you

y 1 Cor. iv. 13. We having the

fame fpirit of faith, according as it

is wriiten, I believed, and there-

fore have I fpoken : we alfo believe,

and therefore fpeak.

z Gal. V. 22. But the fruit of

the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-

fuffering, gentlenefs,goodners, faith,

v. 23. Meeknels, temperance : a-

gainit fuch there is no law,

^ Ezek. xxxvi. 27. And I will put

my Spirit within you, and caufe you

to walk 10 ipy ftatutes, and ye Ihall

keep my judgments, and do them.

^ James ii. 18. Yea,'amanmay
fay, Thou haft faith, and J have
works : (hew me thy faith without

thy works, and I will Ihew thee my
faiihby my works, v. 22. Seeft ihou

how faith wrought with his works,

and by works was faith made perfect \

c 2 Cor. V. 14. For the love of

Chrift, conftraineth us, becaufe -we

thus judge, that if one died for all,

then were all dead: v. 15. And
that he died for all, that they which

live, fhould not henceforth live un-

to themfelves, but unto him which

died for them, and rofe again.

d Eph, ii. 10. For we are his

workmanfhip, created in Chrift Je-

fus unto good works, which God
hath before ordained that we fhould

walk in them.

33. <f 2 Cor. iii, 6. "Who alfo

hath made us able miniftcrs of the

New Teftament, not of the letter,

but of the fpirit : for the letter kill-

eth, but the fpirit giveth life. v. 7.

But if the miniftration of death

written and engraven in ftones, was
glorious, fo that the children of

Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold

the face of Mofes, for the glory of

his countenance, which glory was
to be done away ; v, 8. How fhall

not the miniftration of the Spirit be

rather glorious ? v. 9. For if the

miniftration of condemnation be

glory, much more doth the mini-

ftration of righteoufnefs exceed in

34. / Rom»
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A, The covenant of grace was adminiftered under the
Old Teftaraent, by promifes/, prophecies^, facrificcs h^

circumciiion /, the paflbvcr i, and other types and ordi-

nances, which did all fore-fignify Chnfi: then to come,
and were for that time fufficient to build up the elecb

in faith in the promifed MefTiah /, by whom they then
had full remiflion of fm, and eternal falvation nu

Q^ 35. How is the covenant ofgrace adminiftered under the

New Teftanient ?

A. Under the New Teflament, when Chrift the fub-

ftance was exhibited, the fame covenant of grace was and
ftill is to be adminiftered in the preaching of the word w,

and the adminiftration of the facraments of baptifm <?,

and
not having received the promifes,

but having feen them afar off, and
were perfuaded of them, and em-
braced them, and confeffed thai

they were (hangers and pilgrims on
the earth.

m Gal. iii. 7. Know ye therefore,

that they which are of faith, the

fame are the children of Abraham.
V. 8. And the fcripture forefeeing

that God would ju(iify the heathen

through faith, preached before the

gofpel unto Abraham, faying, In

thee fiiall all nations be bleffed. v. 9.

So then they which be of faiih, are

blefled with faithful Abraham, v. 14.

That the biefling of Abraham might

come on the Gentiles through Jefus

Chrift ; that we might receive the

promife of the Spirit through faitli.

35. n Mark xvi. 15. And he faid

unto them, Go ye into all the

world, and preach the gofpel to

every creature.

Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, bapti-

zing them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the

HolyGhoft; v. 20. Teacliing thtm
to obferve all things whatioever I

have commanded yoa; and lo, I

am with you alway even unto the

end of the world. Amen,
a 2 p I Cor.

34. / Rom. XV. 8. Now I fay,

that Jefas Chrift was a minifter of

the circumcifion for the truth of

God, to confirm the promifes made
unto the fathers.

g Ads iii. 20. And he (hall fend

Jelus Chrift, which before was
preached unto you. v. 24. Yea, and

all the prophets from Samuel, and

thofe that follow after, as many as

have fpoken, have like wife foretold

of theie days.

h Heb. X. r. For the law having

a fliadow of good things to come,

and not the very image of the things,

can never with thofe facrifices which
they offered year by year continually,

make the comers tliereunto perfe(ft.

/ Rom. iv. Ti. And he received

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith which

he had yet being uncircumcifed :

that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not circumcifed ; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo.

k I Cor. V. 7. Purge out there-

fore the old leaven, that ye may be

a rew lump, as ye are unleavened.

For even Chrilt our paftover is fa-

criiiced for us.

/ ( Heb. viii. ix. and x. chapters.)

Heb. xi. 13. Thefe all died in faith,

A
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and the Lord's fupper p ; in which grace and falvation

are held forth in more fulnefs, evidence, and efficacy,

to all nations q,

O. 36. Who is the Mediator of the covenant ofgrace f

A. f he only Mediator of the covenant of grace is the

Lord Jefus Chrift r^ who being the eternal oon of God,
of one fubftance and equal with the Father y^ in the ful-

nefs of time became man /, and fo was and continues to

be God and man, in two entire diftinct natures, and one
perion for ever v,

(^ 37. How

p I Cor. xi. 23. For I have re-

ceived of the Lord, that which a!fo

i delivered unto you, That the Lord

Jefus, the fame night in which he

was betrayed, took bread . v. 24
And when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid, Take, eat; this

is my body, which is broken for

you : this do in lemembrance

of me. V. 2^. After the fame man-

Ber alfo he took the cup, when he

had fupped, faying, This cup is the

New Teftament in my blood : this

do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re-

membrance of me.

q 2 Cor. iii. 6. to the end. Who
alfjo hath made us able minifters of

the New Teftament, not of the let-

ter, but of the fpirit: for the let-

ter killeth, but the fpirit giveth

life. V. 7. But if the miniftration of

death written and engraven in ftones,

"Was glorious,—r. 8. How ftiall not

the minii^ration of the Spirit be ra-

ther glorious r V. 9. For if the mi-

niftration ot condemnation be glory,

much more doth the miniftration of

righteoufnefs exceed in glory,

^c, * Heb. viii. 6. Bat now hath he

obtained a more excellent miniftry,

by how much alfo he is the Media-

tor of a better covenant, which was

citabliihed upon better promlfes.

V. lO For this is the covenant that

1 will make with the houfe of ifrati

p.f?er thofe days, faith the Lord ; I

siViii put my laws into their mmdf

and write them in their hearts : and
1 will be to them a God, and they

ihallbetomeapeople.z'.l i.And they

ftiall not teach every man his neigh-

bour, and every man his brother,

faying, Know the Lord : for all ftiall

know me, from the leaft to the great-

eft. Matth.xxviii 19 Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, bapti-

zing them in the name of, 6c.

36. r I Tim. ii. 5. For there is

one God, and one Mediator between
God and men, the man Chrift Jefus.

yJohn i. 1 . In the beginning was
the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the W^ord was God. v.j^»

And the Word was made flefti, and
dwelt among us (and we beheld his

glory, the glory as of the only be-

gotten of the Father) full of grace

and truth. John x. 30. I and
my Father are one. Phil. ii. 6. Who
being in the form of God, thought

it not robbery to be equal with God.
t Gal. iv. 4. But when the fulnefs

of the time was come, God fent

forth his Son made of a woman,
made under the law.

V Luke i. 35. And the angel an-

fwered and faid unto her, The Ho-
ly Ghoft ftiall come upon ihee, and

the power of the Higheft ftiall over-

ftiadow thee : therefore alfo that ho-

ly thing which ftiall be born of thee,

ftiall be called the Son of God. Rom.
ix. 5. Whoie are the fathers, and

of
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Q. 37. How did Chrifl, being the Son of God, become man ?

A, Chrift the Son of God became man, by takinir to

himfelf a true body, and a reafonable foul w, being con-

ceived by tjie power of the Vloly Ghoft, in the womb of

the virgin Mary, of her fubftance, and born of her jr,

yet without fin y.

Q^ 3 8 . Why was it requifite that the MediatorJhould he God?

A It was requifite that the Mediator ihould be God,
that he might fuilain and keep the human nature from

finking under the infinite wrath of God, and the power

of death z
;
give worth and eflicacy to his fufierings,

obedience.

of whom as concerning the flefti

Chrift came, who is over all. God
blefled for ever. Amen. Col. li 9.

For in him dwelleth all the fulnefs

of the Godhead bodily. Hcb. vii.

24. But this man, becaufe he con-

tinueth ever, hath an unchangeable

priellhood. v. 25. Wherefore he is

able alfo to fave them to the ucter-

inoft, that come unto God by him,

feeing he ever liveth to make inter-

ceffion for them,

37. ou John i. 14. And the Word
was made flefh, and dwelt among
us (and we beheld his glory, the

glory as of the only begotten of the

Father) full of grace and truth.

Maith. xxvi. 58. Then faith he

unto them, My foul is exceerjing

forrowful, evert unto death : tarry

ye here and watch with me.

X Luke i. 27. To a virgin efpou-

fed to a man, whofe name was Jo-

feph, o\ the houfe of David ; and
the virgin's name was Mary. v. 31.

And behold, thou fhalt conceive in

thy womb, and bring forth a fon,

and flialt call his name Jefus. f. 3 5.

And the angel anfwered and faid

unto her, The Holy Ghoft (hall

come iipon thee, and the power of

the Higheft fhall overlhadow thee :

therefore alfo that holy thing which

(hall be born of thee, lliail be call-

ed the Son of God, v. 42. And Eli-

fabeth fpake out with a load voice,

and faid, BlefTed art thou among
women and blefled is the fruit of

thy womb. Gal. iv. 4. But when
the fulnefs of the time was come,

God fent forth his Son made of a

woman, made under the law,

y Heb. iv. 15. For we have not

an high prieft which cannot be

touched with the feeling of our in-

firmities ; but, was in all points

tempted like as we are, yet without

fin Heb. vii. 26. For fuch an high

prieft became us, who is holy, harm-
lefs, undefiled, feparate from finners,

and made higher than the heavens.

38. z A<fts ii. 24. Whom God
hath raifed up, having loofed the

pains of death : becaufe it was not

pofTible thai he fhould be holden of

it. V. 25. For David fpeaketh con-

cerning him, I toj efavv the Lord al-

ways before my face, for he is on

my right hand, that I fhould not be

moved. Rom. i. 4. And declared to

be the Son of God with power, ac-

cording to the Spirit of holinefs, by

the refurredlion from the dead.

Compared with Rom- iv. 2j. Who
was delivered for our offences, and

was raifed again for our juftification.

Heb. ix. 14. fiow much more ftiall

the blood of Chrill, who through

the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf

without fpot to God, purge your

confcience
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obedience, and mterceflion a ; and to fatisfy God's ju-

llice h^ procure his favour c, purchafe a peculiar people J,

give his Spirit to them <?, conquer all their enemies/, and
bring them to everlafting falvation g,

0^39- Why

of him which believeth in Jefus.

c Eph. i. 6. To the praife of the

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the Beloved.

Matth. iii. 17. And lo, a voice from

heaven, faying, This is my beloved

Son, in whom I am welTpleafed.

d Tit. ii. 13. Looking for that

blefled hope, and the glorious ap-

pearing of the great God, and cur

Saviour Jefus Chrift : v, 14. Who
gave himfelf for us, that he might

redeem us from all iniquity, and

purify unto himfelf a peculiar people,

zealous of good works.

e Gal. iv. 6. And becaufe ye are

fons, God hath fent forth the Spirit

of his Son into your hearts, crying,

Abba, Father.

/Lukei. 68. Ble/Ted be the Lord
God of Ifrael, for he hath vifited

and redeemed his people, v. 69.

And hath raifed up an horn of fal-

vation for us, in the houfe of his

fervant David; v. 71. That we
fhould be faved from our enemies,

and from the hand of ail that hate

us. V. 74. That he would grant un-

to us, that we being delivered out

of the hands of our enemies, might

ferve him without fear.

g Heb. v. 8. Though he were a

Son, yet learned he obedience, by

the things which he fufFered : v. 9.

And being made perfed, he became

the author of eternal falvaiion unto

all them that obey him. Heb. ix.

1 1. But Chrift being come an high

prieft of good things to come, by a

greater and more perfect tabernacle,

not made with hands, that is to

fay, not oT this building; v, 12.

Neither by the blood of goats and

calves,

confcience from dead works to ferve

the Jiving God \

a A6ts XX. 28. Take heed there-

fore unto yourfelves, and to all the

ficck, over the which the Holy

Ghoii hath made you overfeers, to

feed the church of God, which he

hath purchafed with his own blood.

Heb. ix. 14, How much more fhall

the blood of Chrid, who through

the eternal Spirit, oifercd himfelf

Without fpot to God, purge your

confcience from dead works to

ferve the living God ? Heb. vii. 2 q.

Wherefore he is able alfo to fave

them to the uttermoft, that come
unto God by him, feeing he ever li-

veih to make interceflion for them.

V, 26. For fuch an high prieft be-

came us, who is holy, harmlefs, un-

defiled, feparate from finners, and

made higher than the heavens ;

V. 27. Who needeth not daily, as

ihofe high priefts, to offer up fa-

crifice, firft for his own fins, and

then for the peoples: for this he did

once, when he offered up himfelf.

V, 28. For the law maketh men high

prieits which have inSrmity ; but

the word of the oath which was

ilnce the law, maketh the Son, who
is confecrated for evermore.

b Rom. iii. 24. Being juftified

freely by his grace, through the re-

demption that is in Jefus Chrift :

v. 25. Whom God haih fet forth to

be a propitiation, through faith in

his blood, to declare his righteouf-

nrfs for the remifTion of fins that are

paft, through the forbearance of

God ; V. 26. To declare, I fay, at

th^s time his righteoufnefs : that

be jiiJght be juH, and the juOifier
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Q. :^9. Whywas it requifite that the MediatorJhoidd he vian ?

A. It was requifite that the Mediator fliould be man,
tliat he might advance our nature h, perform obedience

to the law /. futfer and make interceilion for us in our
nature k. have a fellow-feehng of our infirmities /, that

we might receive the adoption of fons ;«, and have com-
fort and accefs with boldnefs unto the throne of grace n,

(^43. Why was it requifite that the Mediator Jhould be

God and man in one perfon f

A. It was requifite that the Mediator, who was to re-

concile God and man, ihould himfelf be both God and
man, and this in one perfon, that the proper works of
each i^ature might be accepted of God for us <?, and

relied

calves, but by his own blood he en-

tered in once into the holy place,

having obtained eternal redempiion

for us. «>. 13 ^'or if the blood of

bulls, and of goats, and the afnes

of an heifer fprinkJing the unclean,

fan.5litieth to the purifying of the

flefh; V. 14 How much more fliall

the blood of Ghrirt, who through the

eternal Spirit, offered himfelf with-

out fpot to God, purge your con-

fcience from dead works to ferve

the living God ? j*. i 5. And for this

caufe he is the Mediator of the New
Tertameni, that by means of death,

for the redemption of the tralifgref-

fions that were under the firft tefta-

ment, they which are called might

receive the promife of eternal in-

heritance.

39. h Heb. ii. 16. For verily he

took not on him the nature of an-

gels J but he took on him the feed

of Abraham.
/ Gal. iv. 4. But when the ful-

nels of the time was come, God
fent forth his Son nude of a woman,
made under the law.

k Heb. ii. 14. Forafmuch then

as the children are partakers of flelh

and blood, he alfo himfelf likewife

took part of the fame : that through

death he might deftroy him that

had the power of death, that is, the

devil. Heb. vii. 24. But this man,
becaufe he continucth ever, hath an

unchangeable priefthood. v. 25.
Wherefore he is able alfo to favc

them to the uttermoft, that come
tjnto God by him, feeing he ever li-

veth to make interceffioa for them.

/ Heb. iv. 15. For we have not

an high priefl which cannot be

touched with the feeling of oiw in-

firmities ; but was in all points tempt-

ed like as we are, yet witnout Un.

m Gal. iv. 5. To redeen them
that were under the law, tha: we
might receive the adoption of foos.

n Heb. iv. 16. Let us therefore

come boldly unto the throne of

grace, that we may obtain mercy, and
find grace to help in time of need.

40. Matth. i. 21. And (he (hall

bring forth a fon, and thou fhalt

call his name Jefus : for he Ihall

fave his people from their fins.

V. 23. behold, a virgin Oiall be

with child, and fhall bring- forth a

fon, and they (hall call his na.me

Emmanuel, which being interpret-

ed, is, God with us. Matih. iii.

17. And lo, a voice from heaven,

faying, This iu my beloved S.)n, in

whom
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relied on by us, as the works of the whole perfofi f^

Q^ 4 r . Why was our Mediator called Jefus f

A, Our Mediator was called Jefus, becaufe he faveth

his people from their fins q.

(X 42. Why was our Mediator called Chrijlf

A, Our Mediator was called Chrili, becaufe he was an-

ointed with the Holy Cihoft above meafure r ; and fo fet

apart, and fully furniihed with all authority and ability /*,

to execute the offices of a prophet /, priell v^ and king
of

whom I am well pleafed. Heb. ix.

14. How much more (hall the blood

of Chrirt, who through the eternal

Spirit) offered himfelf without fpot

to God, purge your confcience from

dead works to ferve the living God ?

p I Pet. ii. 6, Wherefore alfo it

is contained in the fcriptur e, Behold,

I lay in Sion a chief corner-ilone,

cli^ft, precious: and he that belie-

eth on him Hiall not be confounded.

41. q Matth. i. 21. And fhe fliall

bring torth a fon, and thou (halt

call his name Jefus : for he ftiall

fave his people from their fins.

42. r John iii. 34. For he whom
God hath fent, fpeaketh the words

of God : for God giveth not the

Spirit by meafure unto him. Pfal.

slv. 7. Thou loved righteoufnefs,

and hateft wickedncfs : therefore

God, thy God, hath anointed thee

with the oil of gladnefs above thy

fellows.

y John vi. 27. Labour not for

the meat which peri(hetb, but for

that meat which endureth unto

everlading life, which the Son of

man fliall give unto you : for him
hath God the Father fealed. Matth.

xxviii. 18. And Jefus came, and

fpake unto them, laying, All power

is given unio me in heaven and in

earth, v. 19. Go ye therefore and

teach all nations, baptizing them in

the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Gholl : v, 20.

Teaching them to obferve all things

whaiioever I have commanded you:

and lo, I am with you alway even

unto the end of the world. Amen.
/ Afts iii. 21. Whom the heaven

muft receive* until the times of re-*

ftitution of all things, which God
hath fpoken by the mouth of all his

holy prophets, lince the world be-

gan. V. 22. For Mofes truly faid

unto the fathers, A prophet fliall

the Lord your God raife up unto

you, of your brethren, like unto

me ; him (hall ye hear in all things

whatfoever he fliall fay unto you.

Luke iv. 18. The Spirit of the Lord
is upon me, becaufe he hath anoint-

ed me to pi each the gofpel to the

poor, he hath fent me to heal ihe

broken-hearted, to preach deliver-

ance to ihe captives, and recovering

of fight to the blind, to fei at liber-

ty them that are bruifed. v. 2r,

And he began to fay unto them.

This day is this fcriplure fulfilled

in your ears.

V Heb. v. 5. So alfo, Chrift glo-

rified not himfelf, to be made an

high priefl ; but he that faid unto

him, Thou art my Son, to-day have

1 begotten thee, v 6. As he faith

alfo in another place. Thou art a

prjeft for ever after the order of

Melchifedec. v. 7. Who in the days

of his flefli, when he had oflfered up

prayers and lupplications, with

ilrong crying and tears, unto him
ihat
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of his church w, in the eftate both of his humiliation

and exaltation.

Q. 4^. How doth Chriji execute the office of a prophet ?

A. Chrift executeth the office of a prophet, in his reveal-

ing to the church x^ in all ages, by his Spirit and word^, in

divers ways of adminiflration z, the whole will of God a^

in

that was able to fave him from

death, and was heard, in that he

feared. Heb. iv. 14. Seeing then

that we have a great high pried,

that is pafTed into the heavens, Je-

fus the Son of God, let us hold faft

our profeflion. v. 15. For we have

not an high prieft which cannot be

touched with the feeling of our in-

firmities ; but was in all points tempt-

ed like as we are, yet without fin.

iv Pfal. ii. 6. Yet have I fet my
King upon my holy hill of Zion.

Matth. xxi. k. Tell ye the daugh-

ter of Zion, Behold, thy king Co-

meth unto thee, meek, and fitting

upon an afs, and a colt the fole of

anafs. If. ix. 6, For unto us a Child

is born, unto us a Son is given, and

the government (hall be upon his

fhoulder : and his name ihall be

called Wonderful, Counfellor, The
mighty God, The everlafting Fa-

ther, The prince of peace, v. 7. Of
the increafe of his government and

peace there fhall be no end, upon
the throne of David, and upon his

kingdom, to order it, and to efta-

blifh it with judgment and with ju-

ftice, from henceforth even for ever :

the zeal of the Lord of hofts will

perform this. Phil. ii. 8. And being

found in falhion as a man, he hum-
bled himfeif, and became obedient

unto death, even the death of the

crofs. V. 9. Wherefore God alfo

hath highly exalted him, and given

him a name which is above every

name : v. 10. That at the name of

Jefus every knee fhould bow, of

things in heaven, and things in earth,

B

and things under the earth ; r. il-

And that ev<;ry tongue (h >uld con-

fefs, that Jefus Ghrilt is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father.

4;. X John i. (8. No man hath

feen God at any time ; the only be-

gotten Son, which is in ihe bofom
of the Father, he hath declared him.

y I Pet.i. 10. Of which falvation

the prophets have enquired, and

fearched diligently, whoprophefied

of the grace that fhould come unto

you: V. II. Searching what, or

what manner of time the Spirit of

Chrifl which was in them did figni-

fy, when it teftified beforehand the

fufFerings of Chrift, and the glory

that fhould follow, v. 12. Unto

whom it was revealed, that not un-

to themfelves, but unto us they did

minifter the things which are now
reported unto you by them that

have preached the gofpel unto you,

with the Holy Ghoft fent down from

heaven y which things the angels

defire to look into.

z Heb. i. I. God, who at fundry

times, and in divers manner?, fpake

in time paft unto the fathers by the

prophets, v. 2. Hath in thefe laft

days fpoken unto us by his Son,

whom he hath appointed heir of all

things, by whom alfo he made the

worlds.

a John XV. 1 5. Henceforth I

call you not fervants ; for the fer-

vant knoweth not what his lord

doih : but I have called you friends ;

for all things that I have heard of

my Father, I have made known
unto you.

b h A^s
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in all things concerning their edification and falvation b.

(X 4 ! . How doth Chrift execute the office of a priejl ?

A. Chrift executeth the office of a prieft, in his once

offering himfelf a facrifice without fpot to God c; to

be a reconciliati< 'n for the fins of his people d^ and
making continual interceflion for them e.

CX c|.3 . How doth Chrifi execute the office of a king f

A. Chrift executeth the oiiice of a king, in calling out

of the world a people to himfelf/, and giving them offi-

cers

h A(5ls XX. 32. And now, bre-

thren, I commend you to God. and

to the vvord of his grace, which is

able to build you up, and to give

you an inheritance among all them

which are fandlified. Eph. iv. 11.

And he gave lome, apoftles : and

fome, prophets : and fome, evan-

geli(b : and fome, paftors and teach-

ers ; V. I 2. For the perfefting of the

famts, for the work of the minirtry,

for the edifying of the body of

Chrift : v. 13. Till we all come in

the unity of the faith, and of the

knowledge of the Son of God, unto

a per fed man;, unto the meafure of

the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrift.

John XX. 31. Buithefe are written,

that ye might believe that Jefus is

the Chrift, the Son of God ; and that

believing, ye might have life through

his name.

44. c Heb. ix. 14. How much
more (hall the blood of Chrift, who
through the eteinal Spirit, offered

himfelf without fpot to God, purge

your confcience from dead works to

lerve the living God ? v, 28. So

Chrift was once offered to bear the

fins of many ; and unto them that

look for him fhali he appear the fe-

cond time, without fin, unto fal-

vat'on.

d Heb. ii. 17. Wherefore in all

things it behoved him to be made
])k«; unto his brethren; that he

^iight be a Jiierciful and faithful

high prieft, in things pertaining to

God, to make reconciliation for

the (ins of the people.

e Heb. vii. 25. Wherefore he is

able alfo to fave them to the utter-

moft, that come unto God by him,

feeing he ever liveth to make inter-

ceflion for them.

45. /Ads XV. 14. Simeon hath

declared how God at the firft did

vifit the Gentiles, to take out of

them a people for his name, v, 15.

And to this agree the words of the

prophets; as it is written, v. 16.

After this I will return, and will

build again the tabernacle of David,

which is fallen down : and 1 will

build again the ruins thereof, and
I will fet it up. If. Iv. 4. Behold,

I have given him for a witnefs to

the people, a leader and command-
er to the people, v, 5. Behold, thou
flialt call a nation that thou know-
eft not, and nations that knew not

thee (hall run unto thee, becaufe

of the Lord thy God, and for the

holy One of Ifrael ; for he hath glo-

rified thee. Gen. xlix. 10. The
fceptre fhall not depart from Judah,
nor a lawgiver from between his

feet, until Shiloh come, and unto
him fhall the gathering of the people

be. Pfal. ex. 3. Thy people fhall

be willing in the day of thy power,
in tiie bcautifes of holinefs from the

womb of the morning: thou haft

the dew of thy youth.

g Eph.
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cers^, laws h^ and cenfures, by which he vlfibly governs
them / ; in beltowing faving grace upon his elecl k^ re-

warding their obedience /, and correcting them for their

fins w, preferving and fupporting them under all their

temptations and fufferings w, reftraiaing and overcoming
all their enemies o^ and powerfully ordering all things
for his own glory/, and theii' good

q^ ; and alfoin taking

vengeance
g Fph. iv^. IT. And he gavefome,

apoitles : and fome. prophets : and

fome. evangelifts: and fome. paftors

and teachers ; f. 12. For the per-

feding of the faints, for the work
of the miniflry, for the edifying of

the body of Chrift. i Cor. xii. 28.

AndGod hathfet fome in thechurch,

firll apoitles, fecondarily prophets,

thirdly teachers, a*^ter that miracles,

then gifts of healings, helps, govern-

ments, divetfities of tongues.

h If. xxxiii. 22. For the Lord is

our Judge, the Lord is our Law
giver, the Lord is our Kif'g, he

will fave us.

/ Maith. xviii. 17. And if he

fhall negleft to hear them tell it

unto the church : but if he neglcft

to hear the chprch, Jet him be un-

to thee as an heathen man, and a

publican, v. 18. Verily I fay unto

you, Whaifoever ye Ihall bind on

earth, (hall be bound in heaven :

and whatfoever ye fliall loofe on

earth, (hall be loofed in heaven.

I Cor. V. 4. In the name of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, when ye are ga

thered together, and my Spirit, v/ith

the power of our Lord JeiusChnft,

V. 5. To deliver fuch an one unto

Satan for the deftrud^ion of the

flelh, that the Spirit may be faved

in the day of the Lord Jeius

k Adls V. 3 I . Him hath God ex-

alted with his right hand to be a

Piince and a Saviour, for to give

repentance to Ifrael, and forgive-

of fins.

/ Rev. xxii, 12, Andbehofd, I

B b

come quickly ; and my reward is

with me, to give every man accord-

ing as his work (haTl be. Rev. ii.

10, Fearnoneof^ihofe things which
thou fliait fuffer : behold, the devil

(hail cafl fome of you into prifon,

that ye may be tried; and ye fliall

have tribulation ten days ; be thou
faithful unto death, and I will give

thee a crown of l.fe.

7)1 Rev. iii. 19. As many as I

love, I rebuke and chaffen; be zeal-

ous therefore and repent.

n if. Ixiii. 9. In all their afflic-

tion he wab affl-rfl-ed, and the angel

of his pr. fence faved them: in his

love and in his pity he redeemed
them, and he bare them, and car-

ried them all the days of old.

I Cor. XV. 2^. For he muft
reign, till he hath put ail ene-

mies under his feet. Pfal. ex.
throui^hout. c. I. The Lord faid

unto my Lord, Sit thou at my nght
hard, until 1 makeihine enemit.«; thy
footftoo'. V. 2. The Lord (hall

fend the rod of thy (trength out of

Zion : rule thou in the mid(t of

ihme enemies, lisc.

p Rom. xiv 10. But why doft

thou judge thy brother .> or why
dolt thou fet at nought thy brother ?

for we (hall all ftand before the

judgment-feat of Chrift. v. 11. For
it is written. As I iive, faith the

Lord, every knee (hall bow to me,

and every tongue (hall confefs to

God.

q Rom. viii. 28. And we know
that all things work together for

2 good,
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vengeance on the reft who know not God, and obey-

not the gofpel r.

Q. 46. What IVas the ejlate ofChrifi^s humiliation f

A, The eftate of Chrift's humihation was that low
condition, wherein he, for our fakes, emptying himfelf

of his glory, took upon him the form of a fervant, in

his conception and birth, life, death, and after his death,

until his refurreclion /.

Q. 47 . How did Chrijl humble himfelf in his conception and

hirih?

A. Chriil humbled himfelf in his conception and birth,

in that, being from all eternity the Son of God, in the

bofom of the Father, he was pleafed in the fulnefs of

time, to become the r?on of man, made of a woman of

low eftate, and to be born of, her; with divers circum-

ftances of more than ordinary abafement t,

Q. 48. How did Chrijl humble himfelf in his life f^
A, Chrift

ihy womb, and bring forth a fon,

and (halt call his name Jefus. 2 Cor.

viii. 9. For ye know the grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, that though he

was rich, yet for your fakes he be-

came poor, that ye through his po-

verty might be rich. A<5ts ii. 24.
Whom God hath raifed up, ha-

ving loofed the pains of death ; be-

caufe it was not poHible that he
iho'uld be holden of it.

47. / John 1. 14. And the Word
was made flefh, and dwelt among
us (and we beheld his glory, the

glory as of the only begotten of the

Father) full of grace and truth,

v. 18. No man hath feen God at

any time ; the only begotten Son,

which is in the bofom of the Fa-

ther, he hath declared him. Gal,

iv. 4. But when the fulnefs of the

time was come, God fent forth his

Son made of a woman, made under

the law. Luke ii. 7. And (he

brought forth her firft born fon, and

wrapped himinfwaddlingclothes,and

laio him in a manger, becaufe there

was no room. for them in the inn.

48 V Gal*

good > to them that love God, to them

who arc the calied according to his

purpofe.

r 2 Their, i. 8. In flaming fire,

taking vengearce on them that know

not God, and that obey not the go-

fpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift : ». 9.

Who fhall be puniftied with everJaft-

ing deftru<ft!on from the prefence of

the Lord, and from the glory of his

power. Pfal. ii. 8. Aik of me, and

I (hall give thee the heathen for thine

inheritance, and the uttermoft parts

of the earth for thy pofTeffion. v. 9.

Thou (halt break them with a rod

of iron, thou (halt dafli them in

pieces like a potter*s velTel.

46. /Phil. ii 6. Who being in the

form of God, thought it not robbery

to be equal with God : v. 7 But

made himfelf of no reputation, and

took upon him the form ofa fervant,

and was made in the iikenefs of men

:

V. 8. And being found in falhion as

a man, he humbied himfelf, and be-

came obedient unto death, even

the death of the crofs. Luke i. 31.

And behoid> thou (halt cosceiye in
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A, Qirift humbled himfelf in his life, by fubjeding
himfelf to the law v^ which he perfecVly fulfilled w ; and
by conflicting with the indignities of the world a-, temp-
tations of .Satan V, and infirmities in his flcfli, whether
common to the nature of man, or particularly accompa-
nying that his low condition z.

Q. 46. How did Chrijl humble himfelf in his death P

A7 Chrift humbled himfelf in his death, in that having
been betra) ed by Judas a. forfaken by his difciples b^

fcorned and rejected by the world r, condemned by Pi-

late,

48. V Gal. iv. 4. But when the

fulnefs of the time was come, God
fent forth his Son made of a wo-

man, made under the law.

*w Matih. V. i7« Think not that

I am come todeftroy the law or the

prophets : I am not come to deftroy,

but to fulfil. Rom V. 19. For as

by one man*s difobedience many
were made finners : fo by the obe-

dence of one fhall, many be made
righteous.

X Pfal. xxii 6. But I am a worm,
and no man ; a reproach of men, and

defpifed of the ptople. Heb. xii, 2.

Looking unto Jefus the author and

finilher of our faith ; who, for the

joy that was fei before him, endured

the crofs, defpifing the (hame, and
is fei down at the right hand of the

throne of God. v 3. For confider

him that endured fuch coniraditJlion

of finners againft himfelf, left ye be

wearied, and faint in your minds.

y Matth. iv. i. to verf. 12. Then
Was Jefus led up of the Spirit into

the wildernefs, to be templed of

the devil, &c. Luke iv. 13. And
when the devil had ended all the

temptation, he departed from him
for a feafon.

z Htb. ii. i7i Wherefore in all

things it behoved him to be made
like u(i>o his brethren ; that he

might be a eiercifui aad faithful

high prieft, in things pertaining to

God, to make reconciliation for the

fins of the people, v. 18. For in

that he himfelf hath fuffered, being

tempted, he is able to fuccour thera

that are tempted. Heb. iv, 15. For
we have not an high prieft which
cannot be touched with the feeling

of our infirmities ; but was in all

points tempted like as we are, yet

without fin. If. Hi. 13. Behold,

my fervant fhall deal prudently, he
fhall be exalted and extolled, and
be very high. v. 14. As many
were aftonied at thee; his vifage

was fo marred more than any man,
and his form more than the fons of
men.

49. a Matth. xxvii. 4. Saying, I

have finned, in that I have betrayed

the innocent blood. And they faid.

What is that to us ? fee thou to that.

b Matth. xxvi. 56. But all this

was done, that the fcriptures of the

prophets might be fulfilled. Then
all the difciples forfook him, and
fled.

c If. liii. 2. For he (hall grow up
before him as a tender plant, and

as a root out of a dry ground : he

hath no form nor comelinefs : and
when we fhall fee him, there is no
beauty that we (hould defire him.

V, 3. He is defpifed and rejedled

of men^ a man of iorrows, and ac<

quainted
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late, and tormented by his perfecutors d; having alio

conflided with the terrors of death, and the powers of
darknefs, felt and borne the weight of God's wrath e^ he
laid down his life an offering for fin/, enduring the

painful, ihameful, and curfed dea^h of the crofs^.

(^50. Wherein confifledChrift'*5 humUiation after his death?

A, Chrill's humiliation after his death confifled in his

being buried h. and continuing in the fl:ate of the dead>

and under the power of death till the third day i

;

which

quainted with grief: and we hid

as it were our faces from him : he

was defpifed, and we eftecmed him
not.

d Matth. xxvii. 26. to v. 50.

Then releafed he Barrabbas unto

them : and v;hen he had fcourged

Jefus, he delivered him to be cru-

cified, b-c, Johnxix. 34. But one

of the foldiers with a fpear pierced

his fide, aud forthwith came there

out blood and water.

e Luke xxii. 44. And being in an

agony, he prayed more earnefily :

and his fweat was as it were great

drops of blood falling down to the

ground. Matth. xxvii. 46. And
about the ninth hour Jefus cried

with a loud voice, faying, Eli, Eli,

Jama fabachthani \ that is to fay,

My God, my God, why haft thou

forfaken me ?

yif. liii. 10. Yet it pleafed the

Lord to bruife him, he hath put

him to grief: when thoH flialt make
his foul an offering for fin, he ftal!

fee his feed, he fhall prolong his

days, and the pleafure of the Lord
{hall profper in hii hand.

g Phil, ii. 8. And being found in

fafhion as a man, he humbled him-
felf, and became obedient unto

death, even the death of the crofs.

Heb.xii.2. Looking unto Jefus the

author and finifher of our faith ; who
for the joy that was fet before him,

endured the crofs, defpifing the

fhame, and is fet diown at the right

hand of the throne of God. Gal. iii.

l:^. Chnft hnth redeemed us from

the curte of the law, being made a

curfe for us: for it is written, Cur-

fed is every one that hangeth on a

tree.

50. h T Cor. XV g. For I deli-

vered unto you firft of all, that

which 1 alfo received, how that

Chrift died for our fins, according to

the fcriptures : v. 4. And that he

was buried, and that he rofe again

the third day according to the fcrip-

tures.

/ Pfal. xvi. 10. For thou wih n6t

leave my foul in hell ; neither wiit

thou fuffcr thine holy One to fee

corruption. Compared with Adts

ii. 24 Whom God hath raifed up,

having loofed the pains of death :

becaufe it was not poflible that he

fhould be holden of it. r. 25. For
David fpeaketh concerning him, I

fofcfaw the Lord always before my
face, for he is on my right hand,

that I fhould not be moved, v. 26.

Therefore did mv heart rejoice, aad

my tongue was glad: moreover alTo,

my Utfh fhall refl in hope. v. 27,

Becauie thou wilt not leave my foul

in hell, neither wiltthou fuffer thine

holy One to 'ee corruption, v 31.

He feeing this before, fpake of the

refurredlion of Chrift, that his foul

was not left in hell, neither his iiefh

did fee corruption. Rom. vi. 9.

Knowing
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which hath been otherwife expreffed in thefe words, He
defcendc.i into hell.

Q. 5 I . What was the eftate of Chri/Fs exaltation f'

A. The eilate of Chrift's exaltation comprehendcth
his refurrcclion k, afcenfion /, fitting at the right hand
of the Father 772. and hib coming again to judge the worlds.

Q^ 52. Hozu was Chnfl exalted in bis refurredioni'

A. Chrift was exalted in his refurreclion, in that, not
having feen corruption in deatli, (of which it was not
poflible for him to be lield 6). and having the very fame
body in which he fufFered, wih the eflential properties

thereof/), (but without mortality, and other common in-

firmities belonging to this Hfe), really united tohisfoul^',

he rofe again from the dead the third day by his own
power r ; whereby he declared himfelf to be the Son of

God/,

ed ; whereof he hath given afTurance

unto all men, in that he hath raifed

him from the dead.

J2. Ads. ii. 24. Whom God
hath raifed up, having loofed the
pains of death : becaufe it was not
poffible that he fhould be holden of
it. V. 2 7. Becaufe thou wilt not leave

ray foul in hell, neither wilt thou
fufFer thine holy One to fee corrup-
tion.

p Luke xxiv. 39. Behold my
hands and my feet, that it is I my-
fetf: handle me, and fee, for a fpi-

rit hath not fltlh and bones, as ye
fee me have.

q Rom. vi. 9. Knowing that Chrift

being raifed from the dead, dieth
no ruore ; death hath no more do-
minion over him. Rev. i. r8, I am
he that liveth, and was dead ; and
behold, I am alive for evermore.
Amen ; and have the keys of hell

and of death.

r John X. 18. No man taketh it

from me, but I lay it down of my-
felf: I have power to lay it down,
and 1 have power to take it again.

This commandment have I received
of my Father.

/Rom.

Knowing that Ghrlfl being raifed

from the dead, dieth no more

;

death hath no more dominion over

him. Matth. xii. 40. For as Jonas

was three days and three nights in

the whale's belly : fofhall the Son of

man be three days and three

nights in the heart of the earth.

51.-^1 Cor. XV. 4. And that he

was buried, and that he rofe again

the third day according to thefcrip-

tures.

/ Mark xvi. 19. So then after the

Lord had fpoken unto them, he
was received up into heaven, and
fat on the right hand of God.

;// Eph. i. 20. Which he wrought
in Chrirt, when he raifed him from
the dead, and fet him at his own
right hand in the heavenly places.

n Ads i. 1 1. Which alfofaid, Ye
men of Galilee, why ftand ye ga-

zing up into heaven .' this fame Jefus
which is taken up from you into hea-
ven (hall fo come in like manner as

ye have fejn him go into heaven.
h^ii xvii 3r. Becaufe he hath ap-
pointed a day, in the which he will

judge the world in righteoufnefs,

by that man whom he hath ordain-
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Godyi to have fatisfied divine juftice t, to have vanquiffi-

ed death, and him that had the power of it i;, and to be
Lord of quick and dead w : all which he did as a pu-

blic perfon x^ the head of his church ^, for their juftifica-

tion z, quickening in grace a, fupport againft enemies b^

and to affure them of their refurreclion from the dead at

the lafl dayc.

Q. 5 ^. How was ChriJ} exalted in his afcenjionf

A, Chrift was exalted in his afcenfion, in that having,

after his refuiTeclion, often appeared unto and converfed

with his apoftles, fpeaking to them of the things pert lin-

ing to the kingdom of God d, and giving them commif-
fion

f Rom. i. 4. And declared to be

the Son of God with power, accord-

ing to the Spirit of holinefs, by the

refurreiftion from the dead.

t Rom. viii. ^4. Who is he that

condemoeth ? It is Chrift that died,

yea rather, that is rifen again, who
is even at the right hand of God,

who alfo maketh interceflion for us.

V Heb. ii. 14. Forafmuch then

as the children are partakers of flefli

2Bd blood, he aifo himfelf likewife

took part of the fame : that through

death he might deftroy him that

had the power of death, that is,

the devil.

nu Rom. xiv. 9. For to this end

Chrift both died, and rofe, and re-

vived, that he might be Lord both

<>f the dead and living.

X I Cor. XV. 21. For fince by

man came death, by man came alfo

the refurredion of the dead, v, 22.

For as in Adam all die, even fo in

Chrift fhaii all be made alive.

y Eph. i. 20. Which he wrought

in Cbrift, when he raifed him from

the dead, and fet him at his own
right hand in the heavenly places.

V. 22. And hath put all things un-

der his feet, and gave him to be

the Head over all things to the

church, v. 23. Which is his body,

the fulnefs of him that filleih all \u

all. Col. i. 1 8. And he is the head
of the body, the church : who is the

beginning, the firft-born from the

dead; that in all things he might

have the pre- eminence. .

zRom.iv 25. Who was deliver*

ed for our cfFences, and was raifed

again for our juitificatioji.

a Eph. ii. i. And you hath he
quickened who were dead in tref-

pafles and fins. v. 5. Even when we
were dead in fins, hath quickened

us together with Ch/ift, (by grace

ye are faved), v. 6. And hath rai-

fed us Bp together, and made us

fit together in heavenly places in

Chrift Jefus. Col. ii. 12. Buried

with him in baptifm, wherein alfo

you are rifen with him, through the

faith of the operation of God, who
hath raifed him from the dead.

b 1 Cor. XV. 25. For he muft

reign^ till he hath put all enemies

under his feet. v. 26. The laft ene-

my that ihall be deftroyed, is death.

V. 27. For he hath put all things

under his feet. But when he faith,

all things are put under him, it is

manifeft that he is excepted which

did put all things under him.

c I Cor. XV. 20. But now is Chrift

rifen from the dead, and become

the firft- fruits of them that (lept.

53. d Afts i. 2. Until the day in

whith
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iion to preach the golpel to all nations ^; forty days after

his 1 efurrcclion, he, in our nature, and as our head/, tri-

umphing over enemies^, vifibly went up into the highefl

heavens, there to receive gifts for men /?, to raife up our
aiiections thither z, and to prepare a place for us k^ where
himfelf is, and ihall continue till his fecond coming, at

the end of the world /.

Q^ S 4- How is Cbrijl exalted in hisfitting at the right hand

of God?
A. Chrift is exalted in his fitting at the right hand

of God, in that as (rod-man he is advanced to the

higheft favour with God the Father ;;/, with all fulnefs of

joy

which he was taken up, after that (faid. Ye men of Galilee, why ftand

he through th" Holy Ghoft had gi- ye g^izing op into heaven ? this fame
ven commandments onto the apoltles

whom he hai chofen. v. 5. To
whom alfo he fhewed himfelf ^live

after his paiTion, by many mfallihle

proofs, beinq feen o^ them forty

days, and fp-aking of the things

pertaining to the k'nju-li, n of God,

e Matth. xxvtii. 19. Go y- there-

fore and teach all nations bapii

zing them u the name of the Father,

and of the Sm, and of the Ho'y

Ghoft: V. 2C. Teaching them to

obferve ali things whatloever 1 have

commanded you : and lo, I am with

you alway even unto ihe end of

the world. Amen.

/ Heb. vi 20. Whither the fore-

runner is for UB entered, even Jcfus,

made an high pnelt for ever after

the order of Melchife'-ec.

g Eph. iv. 8. Wherefore he fa'th.

When he afcended up on high, he

led captivity captive, and gave gifts

unro men.

h Acts i. 9. And when he had
fpoken thefe things, while they be

held, he was taken up, ar d i cloud

received him oui of their fi^ht. v.

10. And while they lookcd itetifaft-

ly toward heaven, as he went up,

behold, two men (tood by them in

iwhite apparel i v, ii. Which alfo

Jefus which is taknup from you in-

to heaven, (hall fo come in like

manner as ye have feen htm go into

heaven. Eph. iv. 10. He that de-
fcsnded, is the fame alfo that a-

Ictnded up far above all heavens,

that he might fill all things. Pfal.

Jxviii. 18. rhou haft alcended oa
high thou haft led captivity captive

:

thou haft received gifts for men :

yea, for the rebellious alfo, that

the Lord God might dwell among
them.

/Col.iii. I. If ye then be rifen

with Ghnft, feek thofe thin;:s which
are above, where Chrift fiteth on
the right hand of God. v. 2. Set

your afFeflion on things above, not

on thmgs on the earth.

k Jihn XIV. '3,. And if I go and
prepare a place for you, I will c|pae

again, and receive you unto my(«if,

that where 1 am, thei'e ye may be

alfo.

/ Atfls iiii 21. Whom the heaven

muft rece ve, until the times of re-

Itituiion of all things, which God
hath fpoken by the mouth of all

his haly prophets, fince the world

be.:an.

54. m Phil. ii. 9. therefore God
alio hath iiighly exalted him, and
c given
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joy ;?, glory ^, and power over all things in heaven and
earth /> ; an i doth gather and defend his church, and fub-

due their enemies ; furniiheth his minifters and people

with gifts and graces q^ and maketh interceflion for thenar.

Q^ 5 V tiow doth Chrift make intercejpon ?

A. Chriil maketh interceflion, by his appearing in our
nature continually before the Father in heaveny^ in the

merit of his obedience and facrifice on earth /, declaring

his will to have it applied to all believers v^ anfwering

all

given him a name which is above

every name.

n Ac^s ii. 38. Thou haft made
known to me the ways of life ;

thou fhalt make me full of joy with

thy countenance. Compared with

Pfa!. xvi. ir. Thou wilt (hew me
the path of life : in thy prefence

is fulnefs of jov, at thy right hand
there are pieafures for evermore.

John xvii 5. And now, O Fa-

ther, glorify thou me with thine

own feif, with the glory which I

had with thee before the world

wa*?.

p Eph. i. '21. '\nd hath put all

things under his feet, and gave him
to be the head over all things to

the church, i Pet. iii. 22. V\ ho

is gone into heaven, and is on the

right hand of God, angels, and au-

tho'ities, and powers being made
fubjeft unto him.

q Eph. iv. 10. He that dercend4

cd, is the fame alfo that afjcnded

np^ar above all heavens, that he

migfit fill all things, v II. And he

gave fome, apoftles r and ioTife, .pro-

phets : and fome, evingelilb : and

fome, paflors and teachers; v. 12.

For the perfedling of the faints, for

the work of the miniflry, for the

edifying of the body of Ghrift. Pfal.

ex. throughout. The Lord faid un-

to my Lord, Sit thou at my right

hand, until I make thine enemies

thy footftool.

r Rom. viii. 34. Who is he that

condemneth ? It is Chrift that died,

yea rather, that is rifen again, who
is even at the right hand of God,
who alfo maketh interceflion for us.

5 5 , /Heb. ix. 12. Neither by the

blood of goats and calves, but by
his own blood he entered in once

into the holy place, having obtain-

ed eternal redemption for us. v. 24.

For Chrift is not entered into the

holy places made with hands, which

are the figures of the true ; but in-

to heaven itfelf, now to appear in

the prefence of God for us.

/ Heb. i.q. Who being thebright-

nefs of his glory, and the exprefs

image of his perfon, and upholding

all things by the word of his power,

when he had by himfelf purged our

fins, fat down on the right hand of

the Majefty on high.

V John iii. 1 6. For God fo loved

the world, thac he gave his only be-

gotten Son, that whof ever belie-

veth in him, fhould not perifti, but

have everlafting life. John xvii. 9.

I pray for them ; I pray not for the

world, but for them which thou haft

given me, for they are thine, v, 20,

N:ither pray I for thefe alone, but

for them alfo which (hall believe on
me through their word. v. 24. Fa-

ther, I will that they alfo whom
thou haft given me, be with mc
where I am ; that they may behold

my glory which thou haft given me :

for
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j

all accufations againft them w^ and procuring for them
quiet of confcience notwithftanding daily failings x ac-

cefs with boldnefs to the throne of grace y^ and accept-

ance of their perfons r, and fervices a,

Q. 5^. How is Cbrijt to be exalted in his coming again to

judge the world ?

A. Chrill is to be exalted in his coming again to judge
the world, in that he, who was unjulily judged and con-

demned by wicked men /», Ihall come again at the lai^ day
in great powers, and in the full manifeftation of his oun
lory, and of his Father's, with all his holy angels d^

with a Ihout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the

trumpet of God ^, to judge the world in righteoufnefs/.

an holy priefthood to offer up fpi-

ritual facrifices, acceptable to God
by Jefus ChrilK

56 h A(5ls iii. 14. But ye denied

the holy One, and the juft, and de-

fired a murderer to be gr^inted un-

to you, v. r5. And killed the Prince

of life, whom God hith raifed from
the dead, whereof we are witneffts.

c Matth. xxiv. 30. And then {hall

appear the fign of the Son of man
in heaven : and then fliall all the

tribes of the earth mourn, and they

(hall fee the Son of man coming ia

the clouds of heaven, with power
and great glory.

d Luke ix. 26. For whofoever

(hall be artiamed of me and of my
words, of him (hall the Son of maa
be afhamed, when he ihall come in

his own glory, and in his Father's,

and of the holy angels. Matth. xx v.

3 I . When the Son of man (hall come
in his glory, and all the holy angels

with him, then fhall he fit upon the

throne of his glory.

e 1 Theflf. iv. J 6. For the Lord
himftlffktil defcend from heaven

with a (hout, with the voice of the

archangel, and with the trump of

God : and the dead in Chrirt (hall

rife (^r(h

/A(5ls xvii. 31. Becaufc he hath

c 2 appointed

fer thou lovedftme before the foun-

dation of the world.

iu Rom. viii 33. Who (hall lay

any thing to the charge of God's

eled \ It is God that ju(li(ieih :

V. 34. Who is he that condemneth ?

It IS ChriJt that died, yea rather,

that is rifen again, who is even ar

the right hand of God, who alfo

roakerh interceffion for us.

X Rom.v. I. Therefore being ju-

ftilied by faith, we have peace,with

God, through our Lord Jefus Ghnfl.

w. 2. By whom alfo we have accefs

by faith into this grace wherein we
/land, and rejoice in hope of the

glory of God. i Johnii. i. My little

children, thefe things write I unto

you, that ye fin not. And if any man
fin, we have an advocate with the

Father, Jefus Chrill the righteous :

f . 2. And he is the propitiation for

our fins : and not for ours only, but

alfo for the fins of the whole world.

y Heb. iv. 16. Let us therefore

come boldly uoio the throne of

grace, that we may obtain mercy,and
find grace to help in time of need.

X Eph i 6. To the praife of the

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the Beloved.

a \ Pet. ii. 5. Ye alfo as live'y

ftoncs, are built up a fpiritual houfe,

C
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Q^ 57. What benefits hath Chrifi procured hy his mediation f

A. Chrift, by his mediation, hath procured redenip^

tion^, with all other benefits of the covenant oF grace h,

(^ s8. How do we come to be made pa takers oj the benefits

which Chnfe hath procured f

A. Vy e are made partakers of the benefits which Chrift

hath procured, by the application of them unto us /',

which is the work efpecially of God the Holy Ghoft k,

Q^ 5 9. Whs are made partakers ofredemption through Chrift f

A, Redemption is certainly applied, and effectually

communicated to all thofe for whom Lhrifl hath pur-
chafed it /; who are in time by the Holy Ghoil enabled

to believe in Chrill, according to the gofpel m.

Q^ 60. Can they who have never heard the gofpel^ and fo

inowmt Jefus ChrifK nor believe in himy befaved by their li-

ving according to the light of nature F

A. Thqy
appointed a day, in the which he will

judge the world in lighteoufnefs, by

that man whom he hath ordained ;

^hereof he hath given afTurance un-

to all men, in that he hath raifed

bim from the dead.

Sy.g Heb. ix. 12. Neither by the

blood of goats and calves bur by

his own blood he entered in once

into the holypUce, having obtained

eternal redemption for us.

^ 2 Cor. i, 20. For all the promi-

fes of God in him are yea, and in

feim amen^ unto the glory of God
by us.

58. /John i. II. He came unto

his own^ and his own received him

rot, V, \7. But as many as received

him, to them gave he povv'er to be-

come the Ions of God, even to

ihem that believe on his name
k Tit. iiio 5. Not by works of

yighteoufnefs, which we have dene,

but accotdmg to his mercy he faved

us by the waihing of regeneration,

and renewing of the Holy Ghoft ;

V. 6. Wbicli he (hed on us abundant-

ly, through Jefus Chrift our Saviour.

i-9- ^ Eph. i» y 3 • io whom ye alfo

trufted after that ye heard the word
of truth, the gofpel of your falva-

tion ; m whom alio after that ye be-?

lievcd, ye we«efealed with that holy

Spirit of proniife, v, 14. Which is

the earneft of our inheritance, un-
til 'he redemption of t^e purchafed

pofleffion, unto the ptaife of his glo-

ry. John vi. ^7 All that the F'ather

giveth me, (hall come to me ; and

him that cometh to me, I will in

no wife cafi out. v 39. And this is

the Father's will which hath lent me,

that of all which he hath givtn me,

1 fliouid lofe nothing, but fhould

raife it up again at the lali day.

John X. 1 5 As the Father knoweth
me, even fo know I the Father

:

and I lay down my life for the fheep.

V. 16. And other (beep I have, which

are not of this fold -. them alfo I

muft bring, and they fhal! hear my
voice ; and there fhali be one fold,

and one (hepherd.

m Eph. ii. 8. For by grace are ye

faved, through faith ; and that not

of yourfelves : it is the gift of God.

2 Cor. iv. 13. We having the fame

fpirit of faiih, according as it is

wutten,
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A, They who, having never heard the gofpel «, know
not Jcfus Chrift <?, and believe not in liim, cannot be fa-

vcd p. be they never lb diligent to frame ti^eir hves accord-

ing to the light of nature q or the laws of that religion

which they profefs r j neither is there falvation in any
other,

written, I believed, and therefore

have I fpoken : we aifo believe,

an^i therefore fpeak.

60. n Rom. X. 14. How then

fha ! they call on him in whom they

have not beheved ? and how fliall

they believe in him of whom they

ha>-e not heard ? and how (hall they

hear withou' a preacher ?

2 rheff i. 8. In fl-iming fire,

takifjg vengeaf.ce on ihem that know
not God, and that obey not the go-

fpel ot our Lord Jefus Ghri(t : v. 9.

Who (hall be puni(hed with ever

laOing dedrudion from the prefence

of tl e Lord and from tht. glory of

his power. Rph ii i2.Thatat that

ti'iie ye were wi'hi ut Chrift, being

aliens fiom the commonwealth of

IfraeJ, and Grangers from the cove-

nants of promife. having no hope,

and without God in the world. John
i. 10 He was in the world, and the

world was made by him, and the

world knew him not. v 11. He
came unto his own, and his own re-

ceived him not. v. i7. But as many
as received him, to them gave he

power to become the fons of God,
even to them that beheve on his

name.

p John viii. 24. I fald therefore

unto you, that ye (hali die in your

fins : for if ye believe not that I am
he, ye Ihall die in your fins. Mark
xvi. 16. He that believeth and is

bapuzed, Ihdli be favtd ; but he tiiat

believeth not, (hall be damned.

q I Cor.i 20- Where is the .vife?

where is the fcnbe i* where is the

diiputer of this world hath n<it

God made fooliih the wifdom of thij

world ^ V. 21. For .^.fter that, in the

wifdom of God, the wor d by wif-

dom knew not God, it p'eafed God
by the foolifhnefs of preaching to

fave ih«jm that believe, v. 2?. For

the Jews lequire a fign, and the

Greeks feek atter wfoom : v. 23.

But we pi each Chri(t crucified, unto

the Jews a (iumbling-block, and un-

to (he Greeks fooHlhnels ; v. 24.

But upto them which are called, both

Jews and Greeks, Chrilt the power

of God, and the wifdom of God.

r John iv. 22 Ye worfhip ye

know not what : we know what we
worfhip: for falvation^sof the |ews.

Rom. ix. 31. But ifrael, which fol-

lowed after the law of righteouf-

nefs, hath not attained to the law

of righteoufnefs. v. 32. Where-
fore • Becaufe they fought it not

by fatth, but as it were by the works

of the law : for they (fumbled at

that ftumbhng-ftone. Phil. iii. 4.

Though I might alfo have confi-

dence in the fleih. If any other

man thinketh that he hath whereof

he might truft in the flefh, I more;

V. 5. Circumcifed the eighth day,

of the (tock of ifrael, of the tribe

of Benjamin, an Hebrew of the He-

brews ; as touching the law. a Pha-

rifee ;' v, 6. Concerning zeal, per-

fecuting the church ; touching the

righteoufnefs which is in the law,

biamekfs. v. 7. Bur what things

were gain to me tboft I counted

lofs for Chrid. v 8. Yea doubtlefs,

and I count all things but lofs, for

the excellency of the knowledge of

Chrill Jefus my Lord: for whom I

have fuffered the lofs of all things,

and
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other, but in Chrift alone/ who is the Saviour only of

his body the church t,
,

(^ 6 1 . Are all they faved who hear the gofpeh and live in

the church ?

A. All that hear the gofpeh and live in the vifible

church, are not faved: but only they who are true

members of the church invifible v.

Q. 62. What is the vifible church f

A. T\i€^ vifible church is a fociety made up of all fuch

as in all ages and places of the world do profefs the true

religion w^ and of their children x, Ql ^3*

and do coant ihem but dung that I of my Father which is in heaven.

may win Chrift, z'. 9 And be found

ID him, not having mine own righ-

teoufjiefs, which is of the law, but

that which is through the faith of

Chrii^, the righteoufnefs which is

of God by faith.

/A^s iv. 12 Neither is there fal-

yatioo in any other :/or there is none

other name under heaven given a

mong men whereby we muft be faved.

t Eph. V. 23. For the hufband is

the head of the wife, even as Chrift

is the head of the church : and he

is the Saviour of the body.

61. V John xii. 38. That the

faying of Efaias the prophet might

be fuIKined, which he fpake, Lord,

who hath believed our report ? and

to whom hath the arm of the Lord

been revealed ? v. 39. Therefore

they could not believe, becaufe that

Efaias faid again, v. 40. He hath

blinded their eyes, and hardened

their heatt ; that they ftiould not

fee with their eyes, nor underftand

with their heart, and be converted,

and I fboold heal them. Rom. ix. 6.

Not as thoogh the word oi God haih

taken DOf)e efFe^. For they are not

all Krael^ which are of Ifrael. Matth.

xxii. 1 4 Far many are called, but

few are chofen. Matth. vii. 2ir Not

cvt^Ty €fxit that faith unto me. Lord,

Lor^, ILaf? enter into the kingdom

of h^avcE: butke that doth the will

Rom. xi. 7. What then ? Ifrael hath

not obtained that which he feeketh

for ; but the election hath obtained

it, and the reft were blinded.

62. nxi I Cor. i. 2. Unto the church

of God, which is at Corinth, to them
that arc fan<5tified in Chrift Jefus,

called to be faints, with all that in

every place call upon the name of

Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirs

and ours, i Cor. xii. 13. For by
one Spirit arc we all baptized into

one body, whether we be Jews or

Gentiles, whether we be bond or

free ; and have been all made to

drink into one Spirit. Rom. xv. 9.

And that the Gentiles might glorify

God for his mercy ; as it is written,

For this caufe I will confefs to thee

among the Gentiles, and fing unto

thy name, v, 10. And again he

faith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his

people. V. \l. And again, Praife

the Lord, all ye Gentiles,, and laud

him, all ye people, v. 12. And again

Efaias faith. There fhall be a root

of Jcfte, and he that (hall rife to

reign over the Gentiles, in him
(hall the Gentiles truft. Rev. vii. 9.

After this I beheld, and lo, a great

multitude, which no man could

number, of all nations, and kindreds,

and people, and tongues, flood be-

foie the throne, and before the

Lamb, clothed with white robes,

and
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O. 5g. What are the fpecial privileges cf theviftbU church?

A The viiible church hath the privilege of being un-

der God's fpecial care and government jy ; of being pro-

tected and preferved in all ages, notwithifanding the

oppofition of all enemies z ; and of enjoying the

conununion of faints, the ordinary means of lalva-

tion

faith the Lord, from henceforth

and for ever.

X I Cor. vii. 14. For the aabe-

lieving hufbmd is fancl ned by the

wife, and the unbelieving wife is

fan(5l!fied by the hufb4nd ; elfc were
your children unclean ; but now
arc they holy. A<^s ii. 39. For the

promife is unto you, and to your
children, and to all that are afar

off, even as many as the Lord our

God (hall call. Rom xi. 16. For
if the firft-fruit be holy, the lump
is alfo holy : and if the root be ho-

ly, fo are the branches. Geo. xvii.

7. And I will eflablilli ray covenant

between me and thee, and thy feed

after thee, in their generations, for

an everlafting covenant ; to be a

God unto ttiee, and to thy feed af-

ter thee.

63.7 [f. iv. 5. And the Lord will

create upon every dwelling-place of

mount Zion, and upon her alFurti-

blies a clouJ, and fmolce by day,

and the (hining of a flimiog hr4

by night : for upon alt the g?ory

fliill be a defence, v 6. And there

fhall be a tabernacle for a fhadow

in the day-tirae from the heat, and

for a place of refuge, and for a co-

vert from ftorm and from rain.

I Tim. iv. 10. For therefore we
both labour, and fufTer reproach,

becaule we trull in tlie living God,
who is the Savioar of all men, fpe-

cial ly of thofe that believe.

z (P^a'. cxv. throughouc.) v. I.

Not uQio us, O Lord, not unto us

but

—

V. 2. V\ hcrefore fiiould the

heathen fay. Where is now their

God;

and palms in their hands. Pfal. ii.

8. Alk of me, and I (hall give thee

the heathen for thine inh< ricance,

and the utierm tfl parts of the earth

for thy puff (Tun. PTal. xxii 27.

All the en Is of the world (hail re

member ani turn unto the Lord :

and all the kinireds of the nations

ftiail worlhip before thee. v. 28.

For the kingdom is the Lord's : and

he is the governor among the na-

tions. V. 29. ^11 they that be fat

upon earth, ihall eat and worlhip :

all they that go down to the dull,

(hall bov before him, and none can

keep alive his own foul, v ^o. A
feed lhall ferve him, it (hall be ac-

counted to the Lord for a genera-

tion. V. qi. They lhall come, and

fliall declare his righteoufnefs unto

a people that lhall be born, that he

hath done this. Pfal. xlv. 17. I will

make thy name to be remenbered in

all generations : therefore (hall the

people pra»fe thee for ever and ever.

Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore

and teach all n,iti'jns, b-^.ptizing them
in the name of the Faihcr, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl:

f. 20. Teaching them to oblerve

all things whailoever I have com-
manded you : and lo, I am with

you alway even u to the end of

the world. Anie.i. if. liv. 21. As
for me, this is my covmant with

them, faith the Lord My Spirit that

is upon thee, and m^ words which

I have put in thy mouth, fhall i.ot

depart out of thy mouth, nor out

of the mouth of thy feed, nor out

of the mouth of thy feeds feed.
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tion a^ and offers of grace by Chi ift to all the memUers
of it in the miniftry of the gofpel. teftifying that whofo-
ever believes in him fliali be faved b^ and excluding none
that will come unto him c.

Q. 64. What if the mviftble church f

A, The invilible church is the whole number of the"

elect, that have been, are, or fliall be gathered into one
under Chrift the head d, Q 65.

God ? ^c. V. 9. O Ifrael, truft thou that day, that I will feek to delhoy

is their help and all the nations that eorae againlt Je-in the Lord : he

their (hield, <b-c. If. xxxi. 4. For
thus hath the Lord fpoken unto me,
Like as the lion and the young lion

roaring on his prey, when a multi-

tude of fhepherds is called forth a-

gainft him, he will not be afraid of

their voice, nor abafe himfelf for

the noife of them : fo (hall ihe Lord
of hofts come down to fight for

mount Zion, and for the hill thereof.

V. 5. As birds flying, fo will ihe

Lord of holls defend Jerufalem, de-

fending alfo he will deliver it, and
pafling over he will preferve it. Zech.

xii. 2. Behold, I will m^ke Jerufa-

lem a cup of trembling unto all the

people round about, when thev ihall

be in ihe Cege both againlt Judah,
and againfi: Jerufalem. v, 3. And in

that day will I make Jerufalem'

a

burdenfome ftone for all people

:

all that bu.den ihemfelves with it

Ihail be cut in pieces, though a;l

the people of the earth be ga-

thered together ag-iifil it. V. 4. In

that day, faith the Lord, I will

fmite every horfe with aftonilhrneni,

and his rider with madnels, and 1

will open mine eyts upon the houfe

of Judah, and will fmite every

horie of the people with blmdnefs.

V. 8. In that day (hall the Lord de-

fend the inhabitants of Jerufalem,

and he that is feeble among them at

that day (hall be as David ; and the

houfe of David fhall be as God, as

the angel of the Lord before them,

V. 9. And it fhall come to pah ia

rufalem.

a A<5ts ii. '^9, For the promife i§

unto you, and to your children, and
to all that are afar off, even as ma-
ny as the Lord our God Ihall call.

V. 42. And they continued tledfaft-

ly in the apoflles do«f>rine and fel-

lowfhip, and in breaking of bread,

and in prayers. /

b Pfal cxivii. 19. He fheweth his

word unto Jacob, his ftatutes and
his judgments unto Ifrael. v. 20.

He hath not dealt fo with any nation:

and as for his judgments, they have
not known them Praife ye the Lord*

Rom. ix. 4. Who are Ifraelites j

to whom pertaineth the adoption,

and the glory, and the covenants,

and the giving of the law, and the

fervice of God, and the promifes.

Eph. iv. I I . And he gave fome, a-

poftles : and fome, prophets : and
ionie, evangeliils : and fome, paftors

and teachers. z* i 2 For theperfe<5ling

of the faints, for the woiJc of the

miniftry, for the edifying of the body
o^ Chrilt. Mark xvi. 1 ^. And he faid

unto them, Go yemto all ihe World,

and preach the gofpel to every crea-

ture. V. 16. fie that believeth and

is baptized, fhal) be faved ; but he

that believeth not, Ihall be damned.

c John vi. 57. All that the Fa-

ther giveth me, fhall come to me ;

and him that cometh to me, I will

in no wife caft out.

64.^ Eph. i. 10. That in the

difpenfation of the fulnefs of times,

he
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O. 6*;. What fpecial benefits do the members of the invifible

church enjoy by Chrijl ?

A Die members of the inviiible church, by Chrift, en-

joy union and communion with him in grace and glory d?.

O 66. What is that union which the ele^ have withChrifi f

A. The union which the elecl have with Chrifl: is the

work of csod's grace/, whereby they are fpiritually and
myltically, yet really and infeparably, joined to Chrift

as their Head and Hufband^; w^hicli is done in their

efFeclual calling b.

Q^ 67. What is effeBual calling f

he might gather together in one all

things in Chrilt, both which are in

heaven, and which aie on earth,

even in him. v. 22. And haih put

all things under his feet, and gave

him to be the head over ail things

to the church, v. 2^. Which is his

body, the fulnf^fs of him that filleth

all in all. John x 16. And other

fheep 1 have, which are not of tkis

fold : them alfo I mult bring, and

they fliall hear my voice ; and there

fliall be one fold, and one (hepherd.

John xi. 52 And not for that na-

tion only, but that alfo he (hould

gather together in one, the children

of God that were fcattered abroad.

65. e John xvii. 2i. That they

all may be one, as thou. Father,

art in me, and I in thee ; that they

alfo may be ooe in us : that the

world may believe that thou haft

ftnt me. Eph. ii. 5. Even when
we were dead in fins, hath quick-

ened us together with Chrift; (by

grace ye are faved^i v. 6. And hath

raifed us up together, and made
us fit togetner in heavenly places

in Ghnft Jefus. John xvii. 24.

Father, I will that they alfo whom
thou haft given me, be with me
where I am ; that they may be-

hold my glory which th u haft gi-

ven me : for thou lovedft nic before

tk« foundation of the world.

A, Effectual

66. /Fph. i. 22. And hath put

all things under his feet, and gave

him to be the head over all things

to the church. Eph. ii. 6. And
hath raiftd us up together, and
made us fit together in heavenly

places in Chi ift Jefus, v. 7. That
in the ages to come he might ftiew

the exceeding riches of his grace,

in his kindnefs towards us, thrc ugh(

Chrift Jefus. v 8. For by grace

are ye faved, thiough faith; and
that not of yourfelves: it is the

gift of God.

g I Cor. vi. » 7 But he that is

joined unto the Lord, is one fpi»

rit John x. 28] And I give unto

them eternal life, and they fhal!

never penfh, neither fhall any pluck

them out of my hand. Eph. v. 2^.

For the hafband is the head of the

v/ife, even as Chrift is the head of

the church : and he is the Saviour

of the body. v. 30. For we are

members of his body, of his ilefh,

and of his bones.

h I Pet. V. 10. But the God of

all grace who hath called us unto

his eternal glwry by Chrift Jefus ;

after that ye have fuffe.ed a while,

makeyouper(e(ft,ftabli(h,ltren^then,

fettle )cu. I Cor. i. 9. God is faith-

ful, by whom ye were caiied unto

the ftllowirip of his Son Jefus

Chriit our Lord.

d 67. r John
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A, EfFecl:ual calling is the work of God's almighey

power and grace ?, whereby (out of his free and efpecial

love to his elecl, and from nothing in them moving him
thereunto k) he doth, in his accepted time, invite and
draw them to Jefus thrift, by his word and Spirit /,

favingly enlightening their minds /«, renewing and

67. / John V. 2^. Verily verily

I fay unto you, The hour is co-

ming, and now is, when the dead

(ball hear the voice of the Son of

God : and they that hear (hall live.

Eph. i t8. The eyes of your un-

derftanding being enl'ghtened ; that

ye may know what is the hope of

his calling, and what the riches of

the glory of his inheritance in the

faints, V. 1 9. And what is the ex-

ceeding greatnefs of his power to

US-ward who believe, according to

the working of his mighty power

;

V. 20. Which he wrought in Chrift,

when' he raifed him from the dead,

and fet him at his own right hand

in the heavenly places. 2 Tim. i.

8. Be not thou therefore afhamed

of the teftimony of our Lord, nor

of me his prifoner : but be thou

]()artaker of the afflictions of the go

fpel, according to the power of

God; V. 9. Who haih faved us,

and called us with an holy calling,

not acciording to our works, but ac

Cording to his own purpofe and

grace which was given us in Ghrift

Jefus, before the world began.

k Tit. iii. 4. But after that the

kindnefs and love of God our Sa-

viour toward man appeared. V. 5.

Not by works of righteoufnefs, which

we have done, but according to his

mercy he faved us by the wafhing

of regeneration, and renewing of

the Holy Ghoft. Eph. ir. 4. But

God, who is rich in mercy, for his

great love wjierewhh he loved os,

V. 5. Even when we were dead ifl

fins hath quickened us together with

Chrift, (by grace ye are faved)

powerfully
V. 7. That in the ages to come he

might fliew the exceeding riches of

his grace, in his kindnefs towards

us, through Ghrift Jefus. v 8. For

by grace are ye faved, through faith ;

and that not of yourfelves : it is the

gift of God : v. 9. Not of works,

left any man fhould boaft. Rom.
ix. ir. For the children being not

yet born, neither having done any

good or evil, that the purpofe of

God according to eledVion might

ftand, not of works, but of him that

calleth.

/ 2 Cof. v. 20. Now then we are

ambafTadors for Ghrift, as though

God did befeech you by us : we
pray you in Ghrift 's ftead, be ye

reconciled to God. Compared with

i Cor. vi. I. We then as workers

together with him, befeech you al-

fo, that ye receive not the grace of

God in vain. v. 2. For he faith,

I have heard thee in a time accept-

ed, and in the day of falvaiion have

I fuccoured thee : behold, now is

the accepted time ; behold, now is

the day of falvation. John vi. 44,
No man can come to me, except the

Father which hath fent me, draw
him ; and I will raife him up at the

laft day. 2 ThefT. ii, 13. But we
are bound to give thanks alway to

God for you, brethren, beloved of

the Lord, becaufe God hath from

the beginning chofen you to falva-

tion, through fandification of the

Spirit, and belief of the truth: v. 14.

Whereunto he called you by our

gofpel, to the obtaining of the glo-

ry of our Lord Jefus Ghrift.

m A^s xxTi» 18* To open their
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powerfully determining their wills «, fo as they (although

in themfelves dead in fin) are hereby made willing and
able freely to anfwer his call, and to accept and embrace
the grace offered and conveyed therein 3.

Q^ 68. Are the eled only effe6lually called ?

A, ^11 the elect, and they only, are effeclually called ^;
although others may be, and often are, outwardly called

by the miniftry of the word q^ and have fome common
operations of the Spirit r-y who, for their wilful neglect

and

eyes, and to turn them from dark-

nefs to light, and from the power

of Satan unto God, that they may
receive forgivenefs of fins, and in-

heritance among them which are

fandtified by faith that is in me.

I Cor. ii. 10. But God hath reveal-

ed them unto us by his Spirit : for

the Spirit fearcheih all things, yea,

the deep things of God. v. 12.

Now we have received, not the fpi-

rit of the world, but the Spirit

which is of God; that we might

know the things that are freely gi-

ven to u<; of God.

n Ezek. xi. 19. I will give them
one heart, and I will put a new fpi-

rit within you ; and 1 will take the

ftony heart out of their fle(h, and

will give them an heart of flefh.

Ezek. xxxvi. 26. A new heart alfo

Will I give you, and a new fpirit

will 1 put within you, and I will

take away the ftony heart out of

your flefh, and I will give you an

heart of flefh. :;. 27. And 1 will

put my fpirit within you, and caufe

you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye

fhail keep my judgments, and do
them. John vi. 45. It is written

in the prophets, And they (hall be

all taught of God. Every man
therefore that haih heard, and haih

learned of the Father, cometh unto

me.

G Eph. ii. 5. Even when we were

d^ad in fins hath quickeaed us to-

D

gether with Chrifl, (by grace ye are

faved). Phil. ii. 13. For it is God
which worketh in you, both to will

and to do of his good pleafure.

Deut. XXX. 6. And the Lord thy

God will circumcife thine heart,

and the heart of thy feed, to love

the Loid thy God with all thine

heart, and with all thy foul, that

thou mayft live.

6S. p A<Et3 xiii. 48. And when
the Gentiles heard this, they were

glad, and glorified the word of the

Lord : and as many as were ordain-

ed to eternal life, believed.

q Mit.h xxii. 14. For many are

called, but few are chcfen.

r Matth. vii. 22. Many will fay

to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have

we not prophefied in thy name ? and

in thy name have caft out devils I

and in thy name done many won-

derful works? Matth. xiii. 20.

But he that received the feed into

ftony places, the fame is he that

heareth the word, and anon with

joy receiveth it: v. 21. Yet haih

he not root in himfelf, but dureth

for a while : for when tribulation

or peifecution arifeth becaufe of the

word, by and by he is oflfendcd.

Heb. vi. 4. For it is impoflible for

thofe uho were once enlightened,

and have tafted of the heavenly giit,

and were made pat takers of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, v. 5. And have tafted the

good word of God, and the powers

2 of
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and Gontempt of the grace offered to them, being juflly

left in their unbelief, do never truly come to Jefus

Chrift/

Q^6v. What is the communion in ^race which the members of

the inviftble church have with Chrift f

A, [he communion in grace, which the members of

the invifible church have with Chrift, is their partaking

of the virtue of his mediation, in their juftiiication /,

adoption ^, fanctiiication, and whatever elfe, in this life,

inanifefts their union with him w,

Q^ 70. What ISjufiification ?

A, JuftificatJon is an acl of God's free grace unto fin-

jiers :K-i in which he pardoneth all their fin, accepteth and
accounteth

i

of the world to come ',^ v. 6. If they

fhall fall away, to renew them a-

^ain unto repentance.

/John xii. 38. That the faying

ef Efaias the prophet might be ful-

filled, which he fpake Lord, who
hath believed our report f and to

whom hath the arm of the Lord

been revealed ? v. 39. Therefore

they could not believe, becaufe that

Jlfaias faid again, v. 40. He hath

blinded their eyes; and hardened

their heart; that they fhould not

fee with their eyes, nor underftand

nvith their heart, and be convened,

and I fhould heal them. A£ls xxviii,

55. And when they agreed not a-

?nong themfelves, they departed,

^fter tHat Paul had fpoken one
word. Well fpake the Holy Ghofl

by Elaias the prophet, unto our fa-

thers, V. 26, Saying, Go unto this

people, and (ay, Hearing ye Ihail

hear, and fl^ali not underfland ; and
feeing ye fiiali fee, and not perceive-

V. 27. For the heart of this people

is waxed grofs, and their ears are

dull of hearing, and their eyes have

they clofcd ; lefl: they fhould fee

uith their eyes, and hear with their

ears, and underliand with their

ju^Ait, iiad fhcuid be convened, and

I fhould heal them, John vi. 64 =

But there are fome of you that be-

lieve not. For Jefus knew from

the beginning, who they were that

believed not, and who fhould betray

him. r. 65. And he faid, Therefore

faid I unto you, that no man can

come unto me, except it were gi-

ven untc him of my Father, Pfah

Ixxxi II. But my people would
not hearken to ipy voice : and ifrael

would none of me, r. 12. So I gave

them up unto their own hearts luit

:

and they walked in their own coun-

fels.

69, t Rom. viii. 30. Moreover,

whom he did predeftinate, them he

alfo called : and whom he called,

them he alio juflified : and whom
he jufHlied, them he alfo gloiified,

V Eph. i. 5. Having piedefHnated

us unto the adoption ot children by

Jefus Chrift to himfelf, according

to the good pleafure of his wi!l.

iy I Cor. i. 30. But of him are

ye in Chiift Jefus, who of God is

made ucto us wifdom, and righte-

oulnefs, and fandilication, and re-

demption.

70 X Rpm. iii. 22. Even the

rightcGulnefs of God which is by

faith of Jelus Chriii unto ai!, and

upon
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accounteth their perfons righteous in his fight ;>, not

for any thing wrought in them, or done by them 2f, but

only for the perfect obedience and full fatisfaclion of

Chrift, by God imputed tp them a^ and received by

faith alone b.

upon all them that believe ; for

there is no difference, v. 24 Being

judified freely by his jjrace, through

the redemption that is in Jefus

Chrift: V. 2i. Whom God hath fet

forth to be a propitiation, through

faith in his blood, to declare liis

righteoufnsfs for the remiffion of

fins that are paft, through the for-

bearance of God, Rom. iv. 5. But

to him that worketh not, but belie

veth on him that jullifieth the ungOd

ly, his faith is counted for righ-

teoufnefs.

y 2 Cor. V. 19. To wit, that God
was in Chrill, reconciling the world

unto himfelf, not imputing their

trefpaffes unto them ; and hath com
mitted unto us the word of reconci

liation. v. 21. For he hath made
him to be fin for us, who knev^' no

fin ; thai we might be made the

righieoufnefs of God in him Rom.
iii. 22. Even the righteoufoefs of

God which is by faith of Jefus Curill:

unto all, and upon ali them ihtt be-

lieve ; for there is no d fF;;rence.

V. 24. Being jultificd freely by his

grace, through the redemption that

Is in Jefus Chrift; v, 25. Whom
God hath fet forth to be a propi-

tiation, through faith in his blood,

to declare his righteoufnefs for the

remilH )n of (ins that are part,

through the forbearance of God.

V- 27, Where is boalfing then : It

is excluded. By what law? of works?

Nay ; but by the law of faith, v. 28.

Therefore we conclude, that a man
15 juihiitd by faith without the

deeds of the law.

Z Tit. lii. 5. Not by works of

righteoufnefs, which we have done,

but accv^rding to his mercy he fa-

ved us by the wafhing of regenera-

tion, and renewing of the Holy

Shoft. * V. 7. That being juftified

by his grace, we (hould be made
heirs according to the hope of e-

ternal life. Eph. i. 7. In whom
we have redemption through his

blood, the forgivenefs of fins, ac-

cording to the riches of his

grace.

a * Rom. V. 17. For if by one

man's offence, death reigned by one ;

much more they which receive a-

bundance of grace, and of the gift

of righteoufnefs, fhall reign in life

by one, Jefus Ghrilt. v. 18. There-

fore as by the offence of one judg-

ment came upon all men to con-

demnation : even fo by the righ-

teoufnefs of one, the free gift came

upon ail men unto jufiificaiion of

lite. V- 19. For as by one man's dif-

ob:;dience many were made fio-

ners : fo by the obedience of onfc

fhaii many be maden^hieous Rom.
iv. 6. Even as David alfo de*

fcribeth the bleffednefs of the man
unto whom God imputeth righ-

teoufnefs without works, v. 7. Say-

ing, 61. fled are they whofe iniqui-

ties are forgiven, and whofe fins

are covered, v. 8. Bieffed is the

man to whom the Lord will not im-

pute fin.

^ A&s j^. 43. To him give all

the prophets witoefs, that through

hiS name, whofoever believeth in

him, fliall receive remiilion of fins.

Gal. ii. 16 Knowing that a man is

aotjuftified by the works of the Jaw,

but
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Q^ 7 1 . How IS juflijication an act aj GocTs free grace f

A, Although Chrift, by his obedience and death, did
make a proper, real, and full fatisfaclion to God's juftice

in the behalf of them that are juftified c
; yet in as much

as Godaccepteth the fatisfaclion from afurety, which he
might have demanded of them, and did provide this

furety, his owji only bon J, imputing his righteoufnefs

to

but by the faith of Jefus Chrift, e-

ven we have believed in Jefus Chrift;

that we rpight be juftified by the

faith of Chrili, and not by the works

of the law : for by the works of the

Jaw (hall no fleOi be jultified. Phil,

iii. 9. And be found in him, not

having mine own righieoufnefs,

•which is of the law, but that which

is through the faith of Chrift, the

righteoufnefs which is of God by

fiiith.

7f. cjlom. V. 8. But God com-

mendeth his love towards us, in

that while we were yet finners,

Chrift died for us. v. 9. Muchjnore

then being now juftified by his

blood, we fhail be faved from wrath

through him. v, 10. For if when

we were enemies, we were recon-

ciled to God by the death of his

Son : much more being reconciled,

we (hall be faved by his life. v. 19.

For as by one man's difobedience

many were made fmners : fo by the

obedience of one, (hall many be

made righteous.

d I Tim. ii. 5. For there is one

God, and one Mediator between

God and mep, ihe man Chrift Jefus

;

t;. 6. Who gave himfelf a ranfom

for all, to be teftified in due time.

Heb. X. 10. By the which will we
are far.<5tifJ€d, through the offering

of the b')dy of Jefus Chrift once for

all. Mafth. xx. 28. Even as ihe

Son of man came not to be minifter-

ed unto, bin to minifter, and to

give his life a ranfom for many.

Dan. ix. 24. Seventy weeks are de-

termined upon thy people, and up-

on thy hoiy city, to finifh tbetranf^

grellionj and to make an end of

fins, and to make reconciliation

for inicjuity, and to bring in ever^

lafting righteoufnefs, and to fea! up

the vifion and prophecy, and to a-

noint the moft holy. v. 26. And
after threefcore and two weeks

fhall Mf ffiah be cut off, but not for

himfelf: and the people of the

prince that ftiall come, fhall deftroy

the city, and the fanduary, and the

end thereof fhall be with a flood,

and unto the end of the war defo-

latioQS are determined. If. liii. 4.

Surely he hath borne our griefs, and

carried our forrows : yet we did

efteem him ftricken, fmitten of God,

and afHided. v. 5. But he was

wounded for our tranfgreffions, he

was bruifed for our iniquities : the

chaftifement of our peace was upon

him, and with his ftripes we are

healed, v. 6. All we like fheep have

gone artray : we have turned every

one to his own way, and the Lord

hath laid on him the iniquity of us

all. V. TO. Yet it pleafed the Lord

to bruife him, he hath put him to

grief: when thou fhalt make his

foul an offering for fin, he fhall fee

his feed, he ftiall prolong his days,

and the pleafure of the Lord fhall

profper in his hand. v. 1 1. He
fhall fee of ihe travel of his foul, and

fhali be fatisfied : by his knowledge

fhall my righteous fervant juftify

many : for he fhall bear their ini-

quities, V. 12. Therefore will i di-

vide
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to them f, and requiring nothing of them for their ju-

ftification but faith/, which alfo is his gift^, their juili-

fication is to them of free grace h.

Q^ 72 What is jujlifyingfaith f

A, Juftifying faith is a laving grace /, wrought in the

heart of a llnner by the Spirit k, and word of God /, where-

by he, being convinced of his fin and mifery, and of the

didibility in himfelf, and all other creatures, to recover

him out of his loft condition ;?/, not only affentcth to the

truth

vide him a portion with the great,

and he fhall divide the fpoil with

the ftrong : becaufe he hath poured

out his foul unto death : and he

was numbered with the tranfgref-

fors, and he bare the fin of many,

and made interceflion for the iranf-

greflbrs. Heb. vii. 22. By fo much
was Jefus made a furety of a better

teltament. Rom. viii. 32, He that

fpared not his own Son, but deli-

vered him up for us all, how fhall

he not with him alfo freely g ve us

'all things? I Pet. i. 18. Foraf-

much as ye know that ye were not

redeemed with corruptible things,

as filver and gold, from your vain

converfation received by tradition

from your fathers ; v. 19. But with

the precious blood of Ghrift, as of a

Lamb without blemifh and without

fpot.

e 2 Cor. V. 21. For he hath made
him to be fin for us, who knew no

fin ; that we might be made the

righteoufnefs of God in him.

/"Rom. iii. 24. Being julHfied free-

ly by his grace, through the redemp-

tion tiiat is in Jefus Ghrift : v. 25.

Whom God hath fet forth to be a

propitiation, through faith in his

blood, to declare his righteoufnefs

for the remiflion of fins tliat are paft,

through the forbearance of God.

g Eph. ii. 8. For by grace are ye

faved, through faith ; and that not

of yoarfelves : it is the gift of God.

h Eph. i. 7. In whom we have re-

demption through his blood, the

forgivenefs of fins, according to the

riches of his grace.

72. / Heb. X. 39. But we are not

of them who dVaw back unto per-

dition ; but of them that believe, to

the faving of the foul.

k 2 Cor. iv. 13. We having the

fame fpirit of faith, according as it

is written, I believed, and therefore

have I fpoken : we alfo believe, and

therefore fpeak. Eph. i. i 7 That
the God of our Lord Jefus Chriff,

the Father of glory, may give unto

you the Spirit of wiidom and revela-

tion, in the knowledge of him:

V. 18. The eyes of your underf^and-

ing being enlightened ; that ye may
know what is thorhope of his calling,

and what the riches of the glory of

his inheritance in the laints, v. 19.

And what is the exceeding great-

nefs of his power to us-ward who'

believe, according to the working

of his mighty power.

/Rom. X. 14. How then (hall

they call on him in whom they have

not believed .' and how fhall they

believe in him of whom they have

not heard I and how fliall they hear

withouta preacher ? * v. r7. So then,

faith Cometh by hearing, and hear-

ing by the word of God.

m Adls ii. 37. Now when they

heard this, they were pricked in

their heajrt, and faid unio Peter,

.'*
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truth of the promife of the gofpel n^ but receiveth arid rell-

eth uponChrift and his righteouinefs. therein held forth,

for pardon of iin o, and for the accepting and account-

ing of his perfon righteous in the light of God for fal-

vation^.

O. 7 j. How doth faithjupify a firmer in thefight ofGod ?

A, Faith juftifies a iiiiner in the fight of God. not be-

taufe of thoCe other graces which do always accompany

it, or of good works that are the fruits of it q. nor as if

^ the grace of faith, or any act thereof, were imputed to
^ him for his juilification r ; but only as it is an initrun.ent

by which he receiveih and applieth Chrift and his righ-

teouinefs/
Q-74-

and to the reft of the apoftles, Men
and brethren, what fhali we do ?

A<fts xvi. 30. And brought them out,

and faid, Sirs, what rauft I do to be

faved \ John xvi. 8. And when he

is cnme, he will reprove the world

of fin, and of righteouinefs, and of

Judgment : v. 9. Of fin, becaufe

they believe not in me. Rom. v. 6.

For when we were yet without

flrength, in due time Ghrilt died

for the ungodly. Eph.^ ii. i. And
you hath he quickened who were

dead in trefpafles and fins. A(51s iv.

t2. Neither is there falvation in any

other : for there is none other name

under heaven given among men
whereby we mutt be faved.

n Eph. i. 13. In whom ye alfo

trufied after that ye heard the word

of truth, the gofpel of your falva-

tion : in whom alfo after that ye

believed, ye were fealed with that

holy Spirit of promife.

John i. 12. But as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power

to become the fons of God, even to

them that believe on his- name. Ads
xvi. 31. And they faid. Believe on

the Lord Jefus Chriit, and thou

fiialt be faved, and thy houfe. A6ts

X, 43. To him give all the prophets

witnefs, that through his name,

whofoever believeth in him, (halt

receive remiffion of fins.

/» Phil. iii. 9. And be found in

him not having mine own righ-

teoufnefs, which is of the law, but

that which is through the faith of

Chrilf, the righteoufnels which is

of God by faith, A(5ts xv 11. But

we believe that through the grace

of the Lord Jefus Chrift, we ftiall be'

faved even as they.

73. ^ Gal. iii. ii. But that nd
man is juftified by the law in the

fight of God, it is evident : for.

The juf) fhall live by faith. Rom.
iii. 28. Therefore we conclude, that

a man is juftified by faith without

the deeds of the law.

r Rom, iv. <. But to him that

workcth not, but believeth on him

that jufHfieth the ungodly, his faith

is cuumed for righteouinefs. Com-
pared with Rom. X. 10. For with

the heart man believeth unto righ-

teoufnefs, and with the mouth con-

feffion is made unto falvation.

y John i. 12 But as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power

to become the fons of God, even to

them that believe on his name.

Phil. iii. 9. And be found in him,
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(^74. What is adoption ?

A. Adoption is an act of the free grace of God /, in and
for his only Son Jefiis Chrift -y, whereby all thofr that are

juilified are received into the number of his children Wy
have his name put upon them x\ the Spirit of his Son
given to them 7, are under his fatherly care and difpen-

fitions r, admitted to all 'he liberties and privileges of
the fons of God. made heirs of all the promties, and fel-

low-heirs with Ch] ill in glory a,

0^75. iVbat is fan^ificationf

A, Sanctilication is a work of God's grace, whereby
they whom God hath, before the foundation cf the

world.

not Slaving mine own righteoufnefs,

which is of the law, bur that which

is through the faith of Ci.r [\, the

righteoufnefs which is of God by

faith. Gal. ii. 16. Knowing that a

man is not jaftified by the woiks of

the law, but by the faith of Jrfus

Chrirt, even we have believei in

Jefus Chrif} ; that we might bt j uni-

fied by the faith of thrift, and r ot

by the work? of the law : for by

the works of the law fliaJl no fitfli

be juftified.

74. / I John iii. t. Beho'd, what

manner of love the Father Jath be-

flowed upon ut, that we fhculd be

called the fons ot God.

vEph. i. 5. Having predcdinated

us unio the adoption of children by

Jefus Chrill to himfeif, according

to the good pleafure of his will.

Gal. iv. 4. But when the fulness of

the time was come, God fent forrh

his Soft, madeof a woman, made un-

der the law, v. 5. To redeem them
that were under the law, that we
xnighi receive the adcpiicn of fons,

IV John i. 12 But as many as re-

ceived him. to them gave he power
\c become the fons of Cod, even to

them that believe on his name.

X 2 Cor vi. 18. \nd will be a Fa

^er unto you, aiid ye Ihail be my

fons and daughters, faith the Lord
Alniighty. Rev. ui. \2 Him that

overcomtih, wil' I make a pillar in

the temple of my God a-id he ihall

go no more cut : and I will wri^e

upon him the Oiime of mv God. and
the name of the City of my God^
which is I e^v Jeiufaem, which
Cometh down du* ot heaven from
my God ; -ind I will write upon him
my nt w name-

y Gal. iv 6 An^ becaufe ye arfi

fons, God hath lent forth the Spirit

of his Son into your hearts, crying,-

Abba Father.

z Plal ciii. 13. Like as a father

pitierh hisc^ildren: fo the Lord
P'tieth them that fear him. Pov.
xiv. 16, In the fear < f the Lord is

flrong c. nfidtnce : ana his ch.ldrtn

fhal have a picice of refuge. Matth*
vi. ;52.— For your heavcrly Father

knon-eih that )t have need ot all

thtfe things.

a Heb. vi. 12 That ye be rol

florhful, but foiiov* ers uf ihem who
through faith and patience inherit

the promifes Kom. vin. 17. And
if children, then heirs; heirs of

G(d, and j int he'r* with GhiKt:

if lo be, ti'at we fufFer with him,

»hat we may be alio ^lonfi.d toge-

ther,

e 74. b Eph,
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world, chofen fobe hoi v. are in time, through the power^
fill operation of his Spirit b^ app ying the death and re-

fui reclion of Chrift unto them c. renewed in their whole
man af^er the image of (#od d\ having the feeds of re-

pentance unto life, an^ alf other faving graces, put
into their hearts e ; a"d thofe graces fo ftirred up. inci ea-

fed, and ftrengthened /, as that they more and more die

unto fin. and rife unLo newnefs of life p^.

Whofoeverisborn of God, dot h not

commit fin : for his feed remaineth

in him : and he cannot fin, becaufe

he «$ born of God.

y Ju^e 20 But ye, beloved, build-

ing up yourle'ves on your moft holy

faith, praymg in the Holy Ghoft.

Heb. VI. II And we defire that

every one of you do (hew the fame
d' licence, to the full aiTurance of

hope unto \\\t end : v. t 2. That yc

be not flathful, but followers of

them,whoihroughtaith and patience

inherit the promifes. Eph. 111. .6.

That he would grant )ou, accord-

ing to the riches ot his glory, to be

ftreng hened with might by his

Spirit inihe inner-man ; v. 17. That
Chrid may dvvelt in your hearts by
faith ; that ye be ng rooted a .d

grounded in love, v. 18. Ma', be

able to compiehenJ with al* fai ts^

what is the breadth, and length, and

depth, -ind height*, v. 19- And to

knt)w the love of Ciinil, which

p,*fr th knowledge, that ye might

be filled with all the tu'ncfs of Gud.

Col. i. 10. That >e might wa>k

wonhyof the Lord untoaM pleafin^,

being fruitful in every gv>od wo»k,

and increafing in the knowledge of

God ; V. I .% Strengthened with all

might according ti his glorious

p >wer, unto all patience and ioiig-

lufF.ring with joyfuloefs

^ Rom VI. 4 Therefore we are

buried with him by b^ptifm into

d^a h : that like as Chiifl as rai-

fed up from the dead by the glory

of

1<i. y Eph. i. 4 According as he

huh choren U- in him, before the

feu dat'on of the world, that we
fh.uJ«7 be holy, and w'tHout blame
before him in love, i Cor. vi. 11.

Arivl fuch were fome of you : but ye
ate wa(hed, hut ve are fan6l fied,

but ye are j (tificd in the name of

the Lord Jcfus, and by the Spirit

of our God. 2 Th {T ii. • 5. But we
a c buund to give thanks alway to

Gofi for y< u, brethren, belov-jd of

the Lord, becaufe God ha h from
the beg nmng chofen you to falva-

tio'i, through lan<5lificaMon of the

Spif't, and bel ef of the truth.

c Rom. vi. 4. rheref re we are

buried with him by bapiifm into

death : that like as Chriff was raifed

up from the dead by the glory of the

Father, even fo we alfo fhould walk
in newnefs o» life. o. 5. For if we
have been planted together in the

likeneis of his death we (hall be alfo

in the likenefs of nis refurrcftion :

V. 6. K-^owin^ this, that 6ur old

man is ciuc:fied with him, that the

body o "fin might be deftroyed,that

bcrctfor h we ftiould not ferve fin.

d Eph iv. 23. And be renewed in

the Ipirii of your mind ; v. 24. And
that ye put on the new man, which

after God is created in righiejuf

tiefs ard true hulinefs.

e A£ls xi. 18. When they heard

t^iefe things, they held their peace,

ard glorified Go«', faying, Then Sath

God a lo to the Gentiles granted

jreperit.ince uato life, i J^hniii. 9.
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<^ 7 ^ What is repentance unto life ?

A, Repentance unto lire is a faving grace A, VTOu,?ht
in the heart of a fmner by the Spirit / and wordo God i,

wherehy out of the fight and fenfe, not only of the d.in-

gc2r/, but alfo of the filchinefs and odioufnefs of his

fins /«, and upon the apprehenfion of oods meicv 'n

Chriil

of the Father, even fo we aTo
(hould walk ;n nevvntls of life v. 6.

Knowing this, that our old man Is

c uciti d withhim. that the b dy of

fir. m ght be delboytd, that hence-

forth we ihould not ferve (in ©. 1 4.

For fin (hail not have dominion over

you : fjr ye are no< uoder the law,

but under grace. Gal. v. 74. And
they that are Ghrill's, have crucified

the flefh, with the affc^ioos »nd

lufts.

76. h 2 Tim. ii. 25. fn meeknefs

imflruiJling thofe that oppofe them-

ftlves; if God peradventure will

give them repentance to the ackoow*
ledging of the trvth.

$ Zech xii. 10. And I will pour

upon the hoafeof David, and upon
the inhabitants of Jetufalcm, the

fpirit of grace and ot fupptications,

and they (hail look upon me whom
they have pierced, and they (haiJ

Biourn for him, as one mourneth for

his only Ton, and (hall be in bit er-

sefs for him, as one that is in bit-

ternefs for his (ir(t-born.

k z-\as xi. 18, When they heard

thefe things, they held their peace,

and gloniitd God, iaying, ihen
hath God alfo to the Gentiles grant-

ed repentance unto hfe. v 20. And
fome of them were men of Cyprus,
and Gyrene, wtiich when ihcy were
corue to Antioch, fpake unto the

Grecians, preaching the Lord Je
fus. V. 21. And the hand of the

Lord was wth them : and a great

number believed, and turned unto

the Lord.

£

/ Ezek. xvili. 2^. BecaaO?he con-

fiderein, and turne'havav from a\\

his tranfgrt(H)ns that he hdth

con nitted he Ihall furely live, he
(hall not die v ^o. Thertfure I jvill

jaige you. O houfe of Ifrae', ev rj

one according to his ways, laith the

Lord God : repent, and turn vour-

felves from al" your tranfgrt ifions
;

fo iniquity Ihall not be your rum.

V. ^2. For I have no p'ealurc in tnc

death of him that dieth. faith the

Lord God : wherefore turn your-

felves, and live ye. Luke xv. 17,-

And when he came to himfelf, he
faid, How many hirei fervants of
my father 1 have brtad cnoujjh and
tofpare, and I peri(h with liungtr

!

9. i8 I will rife, and ^o 10 m) fa*

ther and will fay unto him. Father,

1 have (inned againit heaven and be*

fore thee. Hof ii. 6. Therefore

behold, 1 will hedge op thy way
with thorns, and make a wall, that

(he Ihall not find her paths, v 7,

And (he (hall follow atttr her lo-

vers, but (he (hall not overtake

them ; and (he (hall feek them, but

(hall not find them : then (hall ihe

fay I will go and return to my firft

hiifband for then was abetter with

me than now.

OT Ez k xxxvi 3?. Then (halt

ye remember your own evil ways,

and your doings that were sot good,

and (hali lothe yourfdves in y^ ur

own fight, for your iriq lities, and
for your abominations. If. xxx 32.

Ye (ha. I dtfile alfo the covering of

thy graven iuiages of (iiver, and the

e a oruament
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Chrift to fuch as are penitent «, he fo grieves fori?, and
hates hi^ fins />, as that he turns from them all to God q,
purpofing and endeavouring conftantiy to walk with
him In ail the ways of new obedience r.

CK 77« Wherein do jujliftcation andfan^lijication differ?

A. Although fanctihcaion be inleparably joined with
juftiiicationy^, yet they diiicr, in tiiat God injuftificatioa

' -M ni-iij- imputeth
Ofr'amfe^t of thy molten images of
gold : thou fiia't calt th ni away as

a menftrusus cloih; thou Ihaii fay

unto -t, Get thee hence.

n jue! ii. 12. Therefore alfo now,

faith the Lord, Turn ye even to me
with all your heart aojd with ta(t

mgy and w/iih weeping and with

pnourning. v, ic{. And rent your

heart and not your garments, and

turn URto the Lord your G.>d : for

he IS gra<:'0usand mercifjl, flow to

anger and of great kindncfs, and
lepenteth him of the evil.

c jer. xxxi. i8 I hav€ furely

he^rd Ephraim benioaning himfelf

thus, Thou haft chaOifrd me, and

I was chaft.fcdy as a bullock unac-

cuiiomed to the yoke: turn thou

me. and I flial' be turned ; for thou

art the Lord my God. v. 19. Sure-

ly after that 1 was turned, ( repent-

ed ;< and after that I was infiruded,

I fmote upon my thigh : I was afha-

mtdi yea, even confounded, becaufe

Idid bear the reproach of my youth.

p 2 Cor. vii. II, i-of behold, this

felf-^ame thing, that ye forrowcd

aft^r a jiodly fort, what carefulnefs

k ^ rought in you, yea, what clear-

iingv,X)fy©U:r (elves, yea, what indig

ration, yea, what fear, yea, uhat

vehement defire, yea, what zeal,

yea, what reven^^e ! m all things yc

h.ive approved yourfelves to be cltar

an thts matter.

^ Ads xxvi, 18. To open their

eyes, ai d ro turn them from ra'k-

nefs to itght^ and from the power
^f Satan unto God, that thty may
Receive io giveocis of hns, a^d

inheritance among ^hem which are

fandiBed by faith that is in me.

Ezek. xiv 6. Therefore fay unto

the houfe o^ ffrael. Thus fa.ih the

Lord God, R'^pent, and turn your-

felves from your idols, and turn

away your faces from all your abo-

minations. I I^Jngs viii. 47. Yet

if thty (hall bethink themfelves,

in the land whither they were car-

ried captives, and repent, and make
fupplication unto thee, in the lard of

them that carried thtm captives,

faying, We have finned, and have

done perverfely, up have commit-

ted wickednefs ; v 48. And To re-

turn unto t'lee with ail their heart;,

and with all their foul.

r Pfal. cxix. 6. Thenftall I not

be a(hamcd, when I have refped un-

to all thy commandments, v. 59. I

thought on my ways, and turned

my ftet unto thy teftimojoies. v. i i8.

Therefore I efteero all thy precepts

concerning all things to be right;

and I hate every falfe way. Luke i.

6. And they were both rigntcous

before God, walking in ail the com-

mandments and ordinances of the

Lord, blamelefs. 2 Kings xxiii. 25.

And hke unto hixn was there no

king before hirn, that turned to

the Lord with all his heart, and

with all his foul, and v(ith all his

might, accf'iding to ^11 the i&Jj of

Moles; neiti er after liiin arofie

there any like him.

77. / I Cor. vi. II. And (uch

were fomeofyou : but ye are waft-

ed, but ye are fandlfied, but ye arf

jiiiidi^d in ;he nane ef the Lord
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imputeth the righteQufnefs of Chrift / ; in fanc^ifiratioa

his .Spirit infuleth grace, and enableth to the exeiciic

thereof -y; in the former, finis pardoned w; in the o-

thcT, it is fubdued x ; the one doth equally free ah be-

hevers from the revenging wr »th of God, and that per-

fectly in this life, that tncy never fall into condemna-
tion^; the other is neither equal in all^. nor in this

life perfect in any a^ but growing up to perfection b,

0,78
Jefu^, and by the Spirit of our God.

I Cor. i. 50. But of him are ye in

Chriif J fus, who of God is made
unto U3 wifdom, and rigkteoufrefs,

and iancftitication, and redemption.

/ Ren. IV. 6. Even as David alfo

defcnbeth the bleflednefs of the

Dan unto whom Godimpiiteth righ-

feoufnefs without works, v. 8.

B.efLd is the miio to whom the

J-ord will not impute fin.

V Rzek. xxxvi. 27. And I will put

|ny fpnt within you, and caufe you

to walk in my iiatutes, and ye ihall

Jceep my judgments, and do them.

*iyRoij. ill. 24. Bemg j'lltified

fretly by his grace, thiou^h the

redemption that is in Jefus Chri(t

:

V. 25. Whom God hath let forth

to be a propitiation, through faith

» his b ooi, t) declare his righ-

leoufriefs for the r^rmilTion of lias

that are paft. through tlie forbear-

ance of God.

X Rom vi. 6. Knowing this, that

our old man is crucified with him,

that the body of fin might be de

ftro\ed, th<!tt heoceforth we fhould

Bot icrve (in. v. 1 4. For fin fliali not

have dominion over you : for ye are

not und.r th- law, but under grace.

^ R <m. viii. 33. ;Vho (hail lay

any th:ng to the cha.rge of God's
ckcl ? It IS God that juftifieth :

V. 54. Whois be that co.-jdcmneth J*

|r IS ChriH that died, yea rather,

that IS rifen again, who is et^co at

the right hand of God, '.vho alfo

piikuth iDtercefSon ic^x us.

% r John ii. T2. I ^rrite unto yuu,

little ch'ldren, because your fins arc

fot given y u for his name's Gke.
V, 1^. I wiite unto you, fathers,

because ye have known him that is

from the beginning. I write unto

y u, young men, becaufe ye have
overcome the wicked one. i write

unto you, little children, becaufe

ye have known the Father, v 14,

I hive written u>to you, fathers,

becHufe ye have kr.own him that is

from the beginning, I have writteit

V!Uo you, you .g men, becaufe yc
are ftrong, and the word of God a-

bid.ih in you, and ye have over^

come the wicked one. H*ib v. 12^

For when for the time ye oa ;ht to

be teachers, ve have need that one
teach you again which be the firft

principles of the oracles of God ;

and are become fuch as have need
of milk, and oot of itrong meat.
V. 13. For every one that ufeth

milk, is unlkilrui in the word of
righteoufhefs : for he is a babe.

V- 1 4. But /trong meat beloni^eth

to them that are of full age, even
thofe who by reafon of ufe, have
their fcnfes exercifed to difcern both
good and evil.

a \ John i. 8. If we (ay that we
have no fjo, we deceive ourfclves,

and the tru'.h is nor in us. v. 10. If

we fay, that wc h^ve not finned, we
make him a liar, and his word is

not <n u<i.

b 2 Cor. vii. I. Having therefore

thsfe promifes, dearly beloved. Jet

us
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(^78. Whence atifcth the imperjedion offan8ifcation in

beticvers ?

-a'. Theimperfeclion of fanclification in believers arife,th

from the remnants of fm abi ing in every part of them,
2nd the perpetual luinngs of the fleih againft the »^pirit

;

V hereby they are ofi en toiled wich temptations, and fall

into nu.ny fins c, are hindered in all their fpiritu 1 fer-

vices d, and their beft works are imperfed and defiled

in the %hr of Uod^.

Q^ 7y. May not true believers y by reafon of their imperfeC"

tio^s and the ty:mptattons and ftns they are overtaken with,

fail away f'om the Jiate ofgrace P

A, True believers, by reafon of the unchangeable
love of Liod/, and his decree and covenant to give them

perieverance

us cleanfe oarfelves from all fihhi-

nefs of tht fltfh and fpirit, pcifc<5t-

if g holinefs in the fear of Gnd.

Phil. iii. 15. Not as though J had

already attained, cither were alrea-

dy perfeft: but I follow after, if

that I may apprehend that for which

alfo 1 am apprehended of Chrift

J'fus. V. 15 Brethren, I count

no* myfelf to have apprehended

:

but thi? one thing I do, forcetiing

thdfe things which are be^ nd, and

reaching forth unto tho'e things

vhich ate before v 14. I prefs to-

ward the miirk, for the pr-ze of the

high casing of God in Chrilf Jefus.

78. c Rom vii. 18. For I know,

th^t in me (that is, in my flefh)

<i\)veileth do good thing : for to will

is^prefcnt with me, but how to per-

form that which is good I find not.

V. 2j? But I ^ee another Uw in nay

niembers^ warring againft the law

ofb\i^^ niitfd, and bringing me into

capftvvty to the law of fin, which is

in my members M.irk xiv. 66.

to ih6 ct.d. And as Peter was be-

ReaUi in the palace, there cometh

one of the maids of the high priert,

^c. Gal. ii. J I. But vhtn Perer

was cuiiic to Aniioch, I wiihltood

him to the face, becaufe he was to

be blamed, v 1 2. For before that

certain came from James, he did

eat with the Gentiles : but when
they were come, he withdrew, and
ftparattd himitlf. fear.ng them
which were of ihe C'-cu ncifion.

d Htb. xii I. Wherefore, fee-

ing we alfo are comp .fled about with

fo great a cloud o^^ Witn- flVs, let us

lay afide every weight, and the fin

^hich doth fo eafily befet us, and
let us rtin with patience the lace

that is fet before u .

^ir. Kiv. 6 But we arc all as an

unclean thing, and all our righ-

teoufntffes are as fi'thy rags, and

we ail do fade as a leaf, and our

iniquities, like the wind, have ta-

ken us away. Excd. xxviii. 38.

And it (hall be upon Aaron's fore-

head, that Aaron may bear the ini-

quity of the holy thngs, which the

chih'ren of Ifrael (hall hallow in all

their holy gifts : and it (hall be al-

ways upon his forehead, that thef

may be accepted before the Lord.

79.yjer. xxxi. 5. The Lord

hath appeared of old unto me, fay*

in^, Yea, I have loved thee with

an everJalilng love ? therefore with

/ Icfing-
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Eerfeverance g^ their infeparable union with Chrift h,

is continual inteiceflion for them i, an 1 the Spirit and
f ed nf God abiding in them i, can neither totally nor
finally ^all away from the Hate of grace /. but are kept

by the power of (iod through faith unto falvation r/i. .

Q^ So Can true believers be injallibly ajfured that tl}ey a^e

in the eUate ofgrace^ and that they Jhall ferfevere therein un*

tofalvation '^

A, ^uch as truly believe in Chri^>, and endeavour to

walk in ail good confcience before him «, may, without
extraordinary revelation, by faith grounded upon the

truth of God's promiies, and by the Spirit enabh'ng

them

loving kindnefs have I drawn thee.

g 7 Tiin.ii 19. Neverthe!e(s, the

foudaiion of Go! (Undeth fure,

ha^iig this feal. The Lord know-

Clt. them that are his. And, Let

every one that nameth the name of

Chnft depart from iniquity. Hcb.

x»ii. ?o. Njw the God of peace

ttia: Lrought a^a-n from ihe dead

our Lord Jefus, <hat great Shepherd

of the fheep. through the blood of

the evenading covenant, v. 2f.

Make you perfed in every good

work, to dohis w 11, working in you

that which is weil-pieafing in his

fight, through J -fus Chriit ; 10 whom
be glory for ever and ever. Amen,

a S^m. xxiii. 5. Although my houfc

be not {yi with God ; yet he hath

made with me an evcriailing cove-

nant, ordered in ail thing* and fure :

for this IS all my lalraiion, and all

inv dedre, although he make it not

to grow.

h I Cor. i 8. Who OiaM aifo con

firm you unto the en-j, thai ye may
be bla iielefs in tht day of our Lord

Jc:us Ghrilt. v. 9. God is faithful,

by whom yc wrrc called unt > the

fello*lhip of his 3on Jtfus Chrift

our Lord.
/ eo vii 29. Wherefore he is

able Alio to fave ttieia to iiie utter^

moft, that come unto God by him,

feeing he ever liveth to make inter-

celKon for them. Luke xxi;. 32.

Bui I have prayed for thee, that thy

faith fail not ; and when thou art

converted, ftrengthen thy bre-

thren.

k I John Hi. 9. Whofoever is born

of God, doth not cominit fin, for

his feed remaineth in him : and he \

cannot fin, becaufe he is born of

God. I John ii. 27. But the a-

nointmg which ye have received of

him, ahideth in you : and ye need
not that any man teach you : bu', 9s

the fame anointing teacheth you of
ail things, and is truth, and is na
lie : and even as it hath taught yuii,

ye (hall abide in him.

/ Jer. xxxii. 40 And I will make
an eveilall;ng covenant viiih tht tj,

tl.at I wiii not turn away fiom them,
,

to do thtn goad ; but I will put mjy

fear m their heart:, that they fhall

not dep*;t from me. J'>hn x 2(S.

And I give u to them eteinal life,

and they Ihail never perrlh, peithi^r-

fhall any pluck them out of my l^Afid,

in I P t. i 5. Who a e kepi by
the power of God through faith un- *

to falvation, ready to be revealed

in the U(f t i.ie.

80. n I John ii. 3. And hereby
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them to difccrn in themfelves thofe graces to which the

promires of life are made o, and bearing witnefs with
their fpiiits that they are the children of Cod/J, be in-

fallibly affured that they are in the eftate of gi^ace, and
fhail perfevere therein unto falvation q.

(^ 8 1 . Are all true believers at all tt?nes affured of their

frefent being in the ejlate of grace^ and that they /ball be

faved ^

A^ AfTurance of grace and falvation not being of the

effence of faith r, true believers may wait long before they

obtain it/j and, after the enjoyment thereof, may have
it

ive do know that we know him, if

we keep his commandments.
r Cor. ii. » 2. Now wt have re-

ceived, not the fpirit of the world,

but the Spirit which is of God ; that

ive might know the things that are

freely given to us of God. I John
iii. 14. We know tijat we have

|>i«fred from death unto life, becaule

ive love the brethren : he that lo-

veth cot his brother, abideth in

death, r. 18. My little children,

let us not love in word, neither in

tongue, but in dt^d^ and in truth.

». 19. And hereby we know that

xve are of the truth, and Ihall af-

fuie our hearts befoie him. t?. 21.

Beloved, if our heart condemn us

not, then have we confidence to-

wards God. V. 24. And he that

keepeih his coaimandments, dwell-

cth in him. and he in him : and
hereby we know that he abideth in

us, by the Spirit v.'hicn he hath gi-

ven us, I John iv. 15. Htreby
know we that we dwell in him, and he

in us, becaufe he hath given us of

his Spirit, v. 16. And we. have
known and beheved the love that

Cod hath to us. God is love ; and

he that dwelleth in iove, dwelleth

in God, and God in him. Htb. vi.

II. And we deiire that every one

of you do /hew the faq>e diJigeuce,

to the full aflurance of hope unto

the end: v, 12. That ye be not

(lothful, but followers of them, who
through faith and patience inherit

the' promifes.

p Rom. vlii. 16. The Spirit itfelf

beareih witnefs with our fpirit, that

we are the children of God.

q I John V. 13, Thefe things

have I written unto you that be-

lieve on the name of the Son of

God, that ye may kno'v that ye have

eternal life, and that ye may be-

lieve on the name of the Son oi God.

8 1 . r Eph. i. I ;. In whom ye al-

fo trufted after that ye heard the

word of truth, the gofpel of your

falvation : in whom alfo after that

ye believed, ye v.ere fealed with

that holy Spirit of promife.

/If. 1. 10. Who is among you

that feareth the Lord, that obeyeih

the voice of his fervant, that walk-

cth in daiknefs, and hath no light ?

let him truft in the name ot the

Lord, and (lay upon his God. Pfal.

Ixxxviii. throughout, v. r. O Lotd

God of my falvation, I have cried

day and night before thee. v. 2.

Let my prayer come before thee :

incline thine ear unto my cry. v. ^.

For my foul is full of troubles : and

rny Hit diaweth nigh unto the

gr«ve.-i^i'. 6. Thou haft laid me ift

thi«
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It weakened and intermitted, through manifold diftem-

pers, fms, temptations, and defertions / ; yet are thev
never left without fuch a prefence and fupport of the

Spirit of God, as keeps them from finking into utter

dcfpair v,

q. 82,

t^e lo^vef} pit, vn ffarknefs, in the

deeps. V. 7. Thy wrath licth hard

upon me, an<i thou had alH (Tted me
wiih all thy waves. Sclah.— v. 9.

Mine eye mourneth by region of af-

fl c^'On : Lnrdy I hive called dai'y

u^^n thee, I have ftretcNcd out my
hands an'o thee. v. to. Wilt thou

fhew wonders to the dead?

—

v. 15.

But unto tree have I cried, O Lord,

and in the morning (hall my prayer

prevent thee, v 14 Lord, why
calleft thou ?if ;iiy foul ? why hided

thou fSy face from me 15. I

am afH.cfked and ready to die, from
my youth up: while I fuHer thy

terrors, I am diftra(5ted, <^c.

t {J?U\. I\xvii. I to the 12th

verfe.) v. \. \ cried unto God wiih

my voice : even unto God wiih my
voice, and he gave ear unto me.
V 2. In the day of my trouble I

fought the Lord ; my (ore ran in

tie night, and cer^fed not : my foul

rcfufed to be comforted, v. i- \

rememStred GoJ, and was trou-

bled : I corrpla.ned, and my fpirit

was overwh' med. — v» 7. Will the

Lord cad off for ever and will he

be favourab'e no more ? ire. Cant.

V. 2. I flcep, but my heart waketh :

it is ;he voice of my beloved that

knocketh, faving, Open to me, my
fider, my love, my dot-e, my unde-
fined : for m-, he-id s filled wiih r^^'.

and my lucks v.iih the drops of the

n'ght. V. ^. I have put off iry coat,

how fha'l I put it on i" I have v afh

ed my feet, how fhall I defile them ?

V. 6 \ op ned to my beloved, but

my beloved had withdrawn himfelf,

and was gone : my foul failed when

he fp-tke : I fought htm, but I cculil

not find him ; I called him, but ha
gave me no anfwer. Pial. li. 8,
Muke me to hear j.y and gladnrfs :

that the bones which thou had bro-
ken, may rejoice, v. i?. Redore
unto me the joy of thy fa'vation i

an^ uphold me with thy free fpirit.

?(a\, xxxi. 22. For I faid in ra/

hade, I am cut off from before thine

eyes : nevertheless thou htardd the

voice of my fupplications, when I

cried unto thee. Pfal. xxii. I. My
God. my God, why had thou fcr-

fiiken me ! why art thou fo far from
helping mCj and from the words of
my roaring ?

V I John iii. 9. Whofoever is

born of God, do;h not commit fin,

for his feed remaineth in him : and
he cannot fin, becaufe he is born of
God. Job xiii. 15. Though he flay

me, yet will I trud in him : but t

will maintain mine own ways before

him. Pfal. Ixxiii. 15. if I fay, t

will fpejik thus : behold, I fhruM
offend againit the generation of thy
children, v. 22, Neverihelefs, 1.

am continually with thee : thOuhaft
holden me by my right hand. If.,

liv 7. For a fmall momenf h^i''e^T

forfak'^n thee, but with great met-'

cies will I gathtr 'h-e. v, 8". In a'

little wrath I hid my face from tfi e,"

for a momert ; but with ever lading

kindnefs will I have mercy en thee,

friiih the Lord thy Redremer. v. 9.
For this is as the waters of Nf aH
un?o me : for as I have fworn that

the M'aters cf Noah diould no more
go over the e^rth ; fo have I fwora
that I would not be \Vtoih with thee,

f nwr
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Q^ 82. What is the co?nmunion in glory, which the members

of the invifible church haire with Chrifl f

A, Vhe communion in glory, which the members of

the invifible church have with Chrift, is in this life w, im-

mediately after death x, and at laft perfeded at the re-

furreclion and day ofjudgment y,

Q. 83. What is the communion in glory with Chrift^ which

the tmmbers oj the iniifil>le church enjoy in this life?

A. The members of the invifible church have commu-
nicated to them, in this life, the firft-fruits of glory

with Chrift, as they are members of him their head,

and fo in him are interefted in that glory, v^^hich he is

fully poiTciTcd of z ; and, as an earneft thereof, enjoy

the fenfe of God's love a, peace of confcience, joy in

the Holy Ghoft, and hope of glory b : as, on the con-

trary, fenfe of God*s revenging wrath, hon^or o^

confcience and a fearful expectation of judgment, are

to the wicked the beginning of the torments which they

ihall endure after death c. ^ o

nor rebuke thee. v. 10. For the

.mountains fhall depart, and the hills

be removed, but ny kindnefs fhall

not depart from thee, neither (hall

the covenant of my peace be remo-

ved, faith the Lord, that hath mer-

cy on thee.

82. ay 2 Cor. iil. 18. But we all

with open face beholding as in a

glafs the glory of the Lord, are

changed into the fame image, from

glory to glory, even as by the Spi-

lit of the Lord.

X Luke xxiii. 43. And Jefus faid

tinto him, Verily I fay unto thee, To-

day fhalt thou be with me in paradife.

y I Their, iv, 17. Then we which

are alive and remain, (hall be caught

up together with them in the clouds,

to meet the Lord in the air : and fo

fliall we ever be with the Lord.

83. z Eph. ii. 5. Even when we
were dead in fins hath quickened us

together with Chrill, fbv "race ye

are faved) v. 6. And hath raifed us

up together, and maUe us iii together

in heavenly places in Chrift Jefus,

a Rom. V. 5. And hope maketh
not afhamed, becaufe the love of

God is filed abroad in our hearts,

by the Holy Ghoft which is given

unto us. Compared with 2 Cor, i.

22. Who hath alfo fealed us, and

given the earneft of the Spirit in

our hearts.

^ Rom. V.I. Therefore being ju-

ftified by faith, we have peace with

God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift,

V. 2 By whom alfo we have accefs

by faith into this grace wherein we
ftand, and rejoice in hope of the

glory of God. Rom. xiv. 17. For

the kingdom of God is not meat and

drink, but righteoafnefs, and peace,

and joy in the Holy Ghoft.

c Gen. iv. 13. And Cain faid un-

to the Lord, My puniftiment, is

greater than I can bear. Matth.

xxvii. 4. Saying,! have f]nned,in that

I have betrayed the innocent blood.

And they faid, What is that to us \

fee thou to that. Heb. x. 27.
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(^64. Shall all men die ?

A. Death being threatened as the wap;es of fin d^ it is

appointed unto all men once to die e : for that all have
finned/.

Q^ 85. Death being the wages offin ^ why are not the righ'

teous di^Wveredfrom death^ feeing all theirfms are forqjven in

Chrijl f

A. The righteous fliall be delivered from death it-

felf at the laft day, and even in death are delivered from
the fting and curfe of it g^ fo that, although they die,

yet it is out of God's love h^ to free them perfeclly from
fin and mifery /, and to make them capable of further

communion with Chrifl in glory, which they then en-

ter upon k.

But a certain fearful looking for of

judgment, and fiery indignation,

which (hall devour the adverfaries.

Rom. ii. 9, Tribulation and anguifh

upon every foul of man that doth

evil, of the Jew firft, and alfo of

the Gentile. Mark ix. 44. Where
their worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched.

84. d Rom. vi. 23. For the wages

of fin is death : but the gift of God
is eternal lite, through Jefus Ghrift

our Lord.

e Heb. ix. 27. And as It is ap-

pointed unto men once to die, but

after this the judgment.

fKom.v.\2. Wherefore, as by
one man fin entered into the world,

and death by fin ; and fo death pafT-

ed upon all men, for that all have

finned.

85.^ I Cor. XV. 26. The laft

enemy that fhall be deflroyed, is

death.

—

v. 55. O death, where is

thy (ting ? O grave, where is ihy

victory .^ v, 56. The fling of death

is fin ; and the (Irengih of fin is the

law. V. SI' But thanks be to God,

which giveth us the vi<5tory, through

our Lord Jefus Chrifl. Heb. ii. i j.

And deliver them who through

F f

fear of death were all their life-

time fubje(Jt to bondage.

^ If. Ivii, I. The righteous pe-

rifheth, and no man layeth it to

heart ; and merciful men are taken

away, none confidering that the

righteous is taken away from the

evil to come. v. 2. He fliall enter

into peace, they (hall re(t in their

beds, each one walking in his up-

rightnefs. 2 Kings xxii, 20. Be-

tiold therefore, I will gather thee

unto thy fathers, and thou (halt be

gathered into thy grave in peace,

and thine eyes fliall not fee all the

evil which I will bring upon this

place,

/ Rev. xiv. 13. And I heard a

voice from heaven, faying unto me.
Write, BlefFed are the dead which
die in the Lord, from henceforth ;

yea, faith the Spirit, that they may
reft from their labours ; and their

works do follow them. Eph. v. '27.

That he might prefent it to himfelf

a glorious church, not having fpot

or wrinkle, or any fuch thing ; but

that it fliould be holy, and without

blemifli.

k Luke xxiii. 43. And Jefus faid

unto him, Verily 1 fay unto thee,

2 To-day
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Q^ 8(5. What is the communion in glory with Chriji, which

the members of the invijible church enjoy immediately ajter

death f*

J. The communion in glojy with Cliriil:, \vhich the

members of the invifible church enjoy immediately after

death, is, in thati^heir fouls are then made perfed in holi-

nefs/, and received . into the high eil heavens ;«, vvhere

they behold the face of God in light and glory /?, wait-

ing for the full redemption of their bodies c, wiach even

in death continue united to Chriil: p. and reft in their

graves as in their beds a, till at the laft day they be again

vmited to their fouls r. A htreas the fouls of the wicked

are at their death caft into hell

To-day ft ah thou be with me in pa-

radife. Phil. i. 23. For I am in a

{trait betwixt two, having a defire

to depart, and to be with Chrift ;

v/bich is far better.

86, / Heb, xii. 25. To the gene-

ral afTcmbly and church of the firll-

born, which are written in heaven,

and to God the judge of all, and

to the fpirits of jufl men made per-

feft.

m 2 Cor. V. I. For we know,

that if our eart'ily houfe of this ta-

bernacle were diilblved, we have a

building of God, an houfe not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens,

V' 6. Therefore we are always coa-

i'dent, knowing that whilf: we are

7.V home in the body, we are ab-

Icnt from the Lord. v. 8. We are

tonfiden?, 1 fay, and willing raiher

10 be abftnt from ihe body, and to

le prt-fent viiih the Lord. Phil. i.

^3. For 1 am ia a ilraii betwixt

luo, having ?: Jefire to depart, and

;o De with Ghriit ; vvhich is fexr

better. Compared with Afts iii, 21,

\^'hom the heaven mul'f receive,

v.iiUi the times of reftiiuiion cf ail

t.'iings, which Gud bath fpoken by

t.'.e iiujuth of all hii holy prophets,

{ii-.ce iIjc Vxorld began, and with

l^'li. i\'. 10. lie thai LsfccnJ^d, is

5 where they remain in

torments
the fame alfo that afceraed up far

above ail heavens, that he might

fill all thmgs.

n I John lii. 2. Beloved, now are

we the fons of God, and it doth

not yet appear what we (hali be :

but we know, that when he fh^iU

appear, we fii.ill be like him ; for

we fhall fee him as he is. i Cor.

xiii. 12. For now we lee through

a glafs, darkly ; but then face to

face ; Now 1 know in part ; biit

then fiiall I know even as alfo 1 am
known.

Rom. viii. 2^. And not only

the), bjt ourfelves alfo, which have

the fird-fruits of the Spirit, even

wt ourfelves grone within ourfelves,

waiting tor the adoption, to wit,

the redemption of our body. Pfal.

svi 9. Therefore my heart is glad,

and my g!ory rejoicctk: my iicfh

alio fiiall reft in hope.

p i Thtff. iv. 14. For ifWe be-

lieve that Jefus died, and rofe a-

gsln, even fo theuj alfo which fleep

ip Jefus, will God bring With him.

J If. Ivii. 2. He iliall enter into

peace, they fliall re(t in their beds,

each one walking in his upright-

riefs.

r Job ;nx. 26. x'^nd 1 hough after

my iV.x,, v.ornis dclhoy this body.
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torments and utter darknefs, and their bodies kept in

their graves, as ia their priibns, until the refarrection

and judp,mcnt of the great day/
Q. 87. What areivc to believe concerning the refurre^icn^

A. We are to behove, that, at the lalt day there (hall

be a general reiurn'ction of the dead, both ot the jiilt

and unJLill /, when they ti\at are then found alive ihall

in a moment be changed ; and the fclf-fame bodies of

the dead which were laid in the grave, being then again

united to their fouls for ever, Ihall be raifed up by tir*

power of Chriif v. Ihe boLiies of the jufl, by the Spi-

lic of (.thrift, and by virtue of his refarrection as their

head, fliall be raifed in power, fpiritual, incorruptible,

and
yet in my flefli (liall I fee Goi.

V 27. Whom I (hall fee for my-
fil% and mine eyes (hall behold,

and not another ; though my reins

be confamed within me.

/Like xvi. 2^. And in hell he

lift up his eyes being in torrnents,

and feeth Abraham afar off, and

Lazarus in his bofom. v. 24. And
he cried, aiid faid, Father Abraham,
have mercy on me, and fend Laza-

rus, that he may dip the tip of his

finger in v/ater. and cool my tongue;

for I a'li tormented in this fi.iMie.

A<fts I. 2; That he may take

part of ihis miniftry and apolUeihip,

from whicii Judas by tranCgrtflijn

fell, that he might go to his own
piacj. Jude6. Andthe^ngels which
kept njt their firlt eitate, but left

tht-ir own hdbiiation, he hath re-

fhall be a tefurrcfllon of the dead,

both of the juft and unjatt.

V 1 Cor. XV. 51. Behold, I iheMr

you a myllery, We (hall not all

fleep, but we (hall a'l be changed,

V. 52. Ii a moment, in the t^-vink-

ling of an eye, at the laft iru np,

(for the trumpet (hall (buno) and the

dead (hall be ra.fed incorruptible,

and we (hall be changed, v. 53.

For tliis corruptible mud put on in-

corruption, and this nurtal mud
put on immortality, i Thefi' iv. 15:.

For this we fay unto you oy the

word of the Lord, that we which

are alive and remain unto the

coming of th^ Lord, (halJ not pre-

vent them which are afl;ep. v. 16.

For the Lord himfelf (hall defcend

from heaven with a fhout, with the

voice of the archangel, and with

fcrved in cverlalhng chains under the trump of God : and the dead

darknefs, unto the judgment of the in Chrilt (hall rife fir(t: v. 17.

great day. v, 7. Even as Sodom Then we which are alive and re-

and Gomorrah, and the cities about main, fliall be caught up together

ihcm in like manner, giving th^em- with them i . the clouds, to meet
felves over to fornication, and go- the Lord in the air : and ^o faall

ing after (trange (iefli, are fet forth we ever be with the Lord. Jo!in v.

for an example, fullering the ven- 23. Marvel not at this : for the

geance of eternal (ire.

Zl' t A.5:s xxiv. 15, And have

hope towards God, which they

themfilvcs alfo allov, that there

hour is coming, in the which all

that are in the graves Ihtll hear his

voice, f. 29. And (hall come forth,

they that have done good, unto the

i-.rurre(flion
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and made like to his glorious body w : and the bodies of
the wicked fhall be raifed up in diihonoui by him, as an
offended judge a?.

Q^ 88, WhatJhall immediately follow after the refurredionf

A. Immediately after the refurreclion fliall follow the
general and final judgment of angels and men y ; the
day and hour whereof no man knoweth, that all may
watch and pray, and be ever ready for the coming of
the Lord z,

q.59.

refurfe^lion of life ; and they that

have done evil, unto the refurrec-

tion of damnation.

'iv I Cor. XV. 21. For Hnce by
man came death, by man came al-

io the rcfariedHon of the dead,

f. 22. For asiin Adam all die, even

fo In Chrift Ihall all be made alive.

V. 23. But ^very man in his own
order : Chrift the firft-fruits, after-

ward they that are Chrift's, at his

coming, v. 42. So alfo is the re-

furre<5lion of the dead. It is fown

in corruptioB, it is raifed in incor-

Tuption : ». 43. It is fown in dif-

honour, it is raifed in glory : it is

fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in

power : v, 44. It is fown a natural

body, it is raifed a fpiritual body.

Phil. iii. 21. Who fhall change our

vile body, that it may be faihion-

cd like unto his glorious body,

according to the working whereby
he is able even to fubdue all things

unto himfelf.

X John V. 27. And hath given

him authority to execute judgment
alfo, becaufe he is the Son of man.

V, 28. Marvel not at this : for tfce

hour is coming, in the which all

that are in the graves (hall hear his

voice, V. 29. And fhalj come forth,

thty that have done good, unto the

refurreftion of life ; and they that

have done evil, unto the refurrec-

lion of damnation. Matth. xxv.

33. And he fhaJi fet the ihcep on

his right hand, but the goats on
the left.

BS. y 2 Pet. ii. 4. For if God
fpared not the angels that finned,

but caft them down to hell, and de-
livered them into chains of dark-
nefs, to be relerved unto judgment.

Jude 6. And the angels which kept
not their firlf eflate, but left their

own habitation, he hath rcferved

in everlafting chains under darknefs,

unto the judgment of the great day.

V. 7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,
and the cities about them, in like

manner giving themfelves over to

fornication, and going after ftrange

flefh, are fet forth for an example,
fuffering the vengeance of eternal

fire. V. 14. And Enoch alfo, the

feventh from Adam, prophefied of
thefc, faying, Behold, the Lord
Cometh with ten thoufands of his

faints, V. 15. To execute judgment
upon all, and to convince all that

are ungodly among them, of all

their ungodly deeds which they

have ungodly committed, and of

all their hard fpeeches, which un-

godly fmners have fpoken againft

him. Matth. xxv. 46. And thefe

fhall go away into everlafting pu-

nifhment: but the righteous into

life eternal.

z Matth. xxiv. 36. But of that

day and hourknoweth no man, no,

not the angels of heaven, but my
Father only, v, 42. Watch there-

fur e^
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Q^ R9. What JJmll be done to the wicked at the day of
judgment f

A. At the day of judgment, the wicked fhall be fet oa
ChrilVs left hand a. and upon clear evidence, and full

conviction o^ their own coniciences b^ ihall have the fear-

ful but jult fcntence of condemnation pronounced againll

ihiTLC, and thereupon fhall be call out from the favour-

able prefence of God and tae glorious fellowfliip with
ChriiL his faints, and all his holy angels, into hell, to be
puniihed with unfpeakable torments, both of body and
foul, with the devil and his angels for ever d.

0^90. What /hall be done to the righteous at the day of
judgment f

A, At the day ofjudgment, the righteous, being caught
up to Chrilt in the clouds e. fliall be let on his right

hand, and there openly acknowledged and acquitted/,

fhall

devil and his angels, v, 42. For
1 was an hungered, and ye gave me
no meat ; I was thir{ly» and ye
gave me no drink : v. 43. I was a

(hanger, and ye took me not in :

naked, and ye clothed me not ; fick,

and in prifon, and ye vifited me
not.

d Luke xvi. 26. And befides all

this» between us and you there is

a great gulf fixed : fo that they

which would pafs froii hence 10

you, cannot ; neither can they pafs

to us, that would come from thence.

2 TliefT. i. 8. In flaming fire, taking

vengeance on them that know not

God, and that obey not the gofpel

of our Lord Jefus C!->rift : v. 9.

Who fhail be puniihed with ever-

lafting deflrudion from ihe prefence

of the Lord^ and from the glory of

his power.

90. e I ThtfT. iv. 17. Then we
which are alive and remain, (hali

be caught up together with ihern

in the clouds, to meet the Lord ia

the air : and fo (liall we ever be

with the Lord.

/ Matth. XXV. 33. And he (hall

fet

fore, for ye know not what hour

your Lofd doth come. v. 44.
Therefore be ye alfo ready : for

in fuch an hour as you think not,

the Son of man cometh. Luke xxi

35. For as a fnare (hall it come on

all them that dwell on the face of

the whole earth, v. 36. Watch ye

therefore and pray always, that ye

may be accounttd worthy to efcape

all thefe things that fhall come to

pafs, and to ftand before the Son of

man.

89. a Matth. xxv. 33. And he

fhall fet the fheep on his right hand,

but the goats on the left.

b Rom. ii. 15. Which fliew the

work of the law written in their

hearts, their confcience alfo bear-

ing witnefs, and their thou,;^hts the

mean while accufing, or eife excu-

fing one another, v. 16. In the

day when God fhall judge the fe-

crets of men by Jefus Chrilt, ac-

cording 10 my gofpel.

c Matth. xxv. 41. Then fhall he

fay alfo unto tliem on the left hand,

Depart from me, ye curfed, into

everlailiog fire^ prepared for the
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fliail join with him iii the judging reprobate angels and

men^.' and fhall be received in:o heiven h^ where they

fhall oe fully and for evxr Ireed from all lin and mifery /;

filled with inconceivable joys i, made perfectly holy and

happy both in body and foul, in the company of innu-

merable faints and angels /, but efpeciaily in the im-

mediate vifion and fruition of God the Father, of

our Lord Jefus Chi ill, and of the Holy Spirit, to all eter-

nity m, A nd this is the perfect and full communion, which

the mertlbers of the inviiible church fhall enjoy with

Chrift in glory, at the refurreclion and day of judgment.

Having fcen ivhat the fcriptiires principally teach us to believe con-

cerning Cod, it follows to confider what they require as the duty

fet the fheep on h'*s right hand, but the Spirit, that they may reft from

the goats on the left. Matth. x. 32. their labours ; and their Works do

"WKofoerer therefore (hall confefs follow them.

me before men, him will I confefs k Pfal. xvi. 11, Thou wlh fliew

aifo before my Father which is in me th.e path of life : in thy prefsnce

heaven. 'S fulnefs of joy, at thy right hand

g I Cor. vi. 2. Do ye not know there are pleafures for evermore.

that the faints (hall judge the world? / Heb. xii. J2. But ye are come

and if the world Ihall be judped unto mount Sion, and unto the

by you, are ye unworthy to judge city of the living God, the hea-

the fmalltft makers ? v. 3. Know vtnly Jerufal^:m, and to an in-

ye not that we fhall jndge angels ? numerable company of argel?,

how much more things ^that pertain v. 2^. To the general aiTembly and

tp ihis life I church of tl,e firft-born, which are

h Matth. XXV. 34. Then fhall the written in keaven, and to God the

Kirg fay unto them on his right '
judge of all, and to the fpirits of

hand, Come, ye blefTed of my Fa- jutl men made p^rfea.

iher, inherit the kingdom prepared vi i JohDiii.2. Beloved, now are

for you frcm the foundation of the we the fens of God, and it doth rot

world. V. 46. And thefe fhall go yet appear what we fhall be; but

away into tverlafting pnnifhment: we know, that when he fliall appear,

b!fi the righteous into life erernal. we Ihali be like him ; for we fliall

i Eph.v. 27. That he might pre- fee him as he is. i Cor. xiii. 12.

fent it to himfelf a glorious church, For now we fee through a glafs,

not having fpot or wrinkle, or any darkly; but then face to face r now I

fuch thing ; but that it fliould be know in part ; but then Oiall I know

holy and withoLtblemifli. Rev. xiv. even as aifo I am known, i ThefT. iv.

17,. And I heard a voice from hea- 1 7' Then we which are alive and re-

ven, faying unto me, Write, B'efT- main, fhall be caught up together

ed are the dead which die in the with them in the clcuds, to meet

Lord, from hecceforth : yea, faith the Lord in the air.}>iaDd fo fhali

we
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O. 9 T . What is the duty which God requireth of man F

A. The duty which God requireth of man, is obe-

dience to his revealed will n,

(^9:. What didGod at Jirft reveal unto man as the rule of

his otedieitce f

A, rhe rule of obedience revealed to Adam in the e-*

ilate of innocence, and to all mankind in him, befides a

Ipecial comn^nd not to eat of the fruit of the tree of the

knowledge of good and evil, was the moral law 0.

Q^ 9^. What is the moral law?
A. The moral law is the declaration of the will of God

to mankind, direcling and binding every one to perfonaU

perfecf . and perpetual conformity and obediencethereunto,

in the frame and difpofition of the whole man, foul and
body/>, and in performance of all thofe duties of hohnefs

and

we ever be with the Lord. v. 18.

Whertfore comfort one another

with thefe words.

91. ;; Rom. xii. i. I befeech you

therefore, brethren, by the mercies

of God, that ye prefect your bodies

a Jiving facrifice, holy, accept

able uoto God, which is your rea-

fonable fervice. v. 2, And be not

conformed to this world : but be ye

transformed, by the renewing of

your mind that ye may prove what

is that good, and acceptable, and

perfea will of God. M'C. vi. 8.

He hath (hewed thee, O man, what

is good ; and what doth the Lord

require of thee, but to do juftly, a^id

to love mercy, and to walk hum-
bly with thy God ? i Sam. xv. 22.

And Samuel faid, Hachthe Lord as

great delight in burnt offerings and

facrifices, as in obeying the voice

of the Lord ? Behold, to obey is

better than facrifice ; and to heark-

en, than the fat of rams.

92. (3 Gen i. 26. And God faid,

Let us maike man in our image, af

ter our likenefs : and let them have

dominion over the fifh of the fca,

snd over ibe fowl of tke air, and

G

over the cattle, and over all the

earth, and over every creeping thing

that creepeth upon the earth, v. 27.

So God created man in his oa'B

image, in the image of God created

he him : male and female created

he them. Rom. ii. 14. For when
the Gentiles, which have not the

law, do by nature the things con-

tained in the law, thefe having not

the law, are a law unto ihemfelves :

V. 15. Which fhewthe work of the

law written in their hearts, their

confcience alfo bearing witrefs,

and their thoughts the mean while

accufing, or eHe excufing one ano-

ther. Rom. X. 5. For Mofes de-

fcribeth ihe righteoufnefs which is

of the law, That the man which doth

thofe things, fhall live by them.

Gen. ii. 17. But of the tree of the

knowledge of good and evil, tlloU

flialt not car of it : for in the day

that thou eatcit thereof, thou fhalc

furely die»

93. /> Deut. V. I. And Mofes call-

ed all llrael, and faid unto then.

Hear," O llrael, the (latuces and

judgmeois which I (peak «n \ouv

ears this day, thac ye mxy leara
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and righteoufnefs which he oweth to God and man 5^

;

prominng life upon the fulfilling, and threatening death

upon the breach of it r.

Q^ 94. Is there any ufe of the moral law to manfinCe thefallf

A. Although no man, fince the fall, can attain to righ-

teoufnefs and life by the moral law/; yet there is great

ufe thereof, as well common to all men, as peculiar ei-

ther to the unregenerate, or the regenerate /.

Q. 95. Of what ufe is the moral law to all men ?

A. The

them, and keep and do them. v.7»

The Lord our God made a cove-

nant with us in Horeb. v, 3. The
Lord made not this covenant with

our fathers, but with us, even U8,

who are all of us here alive this

day. r. 31. But as for thee, ftand

thou here by me, and I will fpeak

unto thee ail the commandments,
and the fUtutes, and the judgments

"which thou (halt teach them, that

they may do them in the land which

I give them to pofTefs it. v. 33.
You fhall walk in ail the ways which

the Lord your God hath command
ed you, that ye may live, and that

It may be well with you, and that

ye may prolong your days in the

land which ye (hall pofTefs. Lukex.
26. Hefaid unto him, What is writ-

ten in the law ? how readeft thou ?

t;. 27. And he anfwering, faid.

Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy

foul, and wiih all thy (trength, and
with all thy mind ; and thy neigh-

bour as thyfelf. Gal. iii. ic. For as

niriy as are of the works of the

law, are under the curfe : for it is

written, Curfed is every one that

continueth not In all things which

are written in the book of the law

to do them, i ThefT. v. 23. And
the very God of peace fanftify you
wholly : and I pray God your

whole fpirlt and fouJ and body be

preferved blanielefs unto the co^

ming of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

q Luke i. 75- In holinefs and

righteoufnefs before him, all the

days of our life. A<fls xxiv. 16.

And herein do I exercife myfelf to

have always a confcience void of of-

fence toward God, and toward men.

r Rom. X. 5. For Mofes defcrU

beth the righteoufnefs which is of

the law. That the man which doth

thofe things, fhall live by them.

Gal. iii. TO. For as many as are of

the works of the law, are under the

curfe : for it is written, Curfed is

every one that'continueth not in ai^

things which are written in the

book of the law to do them. v. 12.

And the law is not of faith : but, The
man that doth them fhall live in

them.

94. /Rom. viti. 3. For what the

Jaw could not do, in that it was
weak through the flefh, God fend-

ing hi? own Son, in the likenefs of
finful flefh, and for fin condemned
fin in the flefli. Gal. ii. 16. Know-
ing that a man is not juflified by the

works of the law, but by the faith

of Jefus Ghrift ; even we have belie-

ved in Jefus Chrifl, that we might
be juftiSed by the faith of Chrifl^

and not by the works of the law :

for by the works of the law fhall

no flefh be juftified.

/ I Tim. i. 8. But we know that

the law is good, if a man ufe it law-

fully.

95. » Len
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A. The moral law is of ufe to all men, to inform them

of the holy nature and will of God v, and of their du-

ty, binding them to walk accordingly w ; to convince

them of their difability to keep it, and of the fmful pol-

lution of their nature, hearts, and lives x ; to humble

them in the fenfe of their fm and miferyy, and thereby

help them to a clearer fight of the need they have of

Chrift z, and of the perfection of his obedience a.

0^96. W.Kit particular ufe is there of the moral law to

nnregenerate men ?

A. The moral law is of ufe to unrcgenerate men, to

awaken their confciences to flee from wrath to come h^

and

keeping of them there is great re-

ward. V. 12. Who can underftand

his errors ? c'eanfe thou me from

fecret faults. Rom. iii. 20. There-

fore by the deeds of the law, ther^

fhall no flelh be judified in his fight

:

for by the law ib the knowledge of

fin. Rom. vii. 7. What (hall we

fay then ? Is the law fin ? God for-

bid. Nay, I had not known fin, but

by the law : for I had not known

lurt, except the law had faid, Thou

(halt not covet.

y Rom. iii. 9. What then ? are we

better than they ? No, in no wife :

for we have before proved both Jews

and Gentiles, that they are all un-

der fin. f'.23. For all have finned,

and come (hort of the glory of God,

z Gal. iii. 2 r . Is the law then a-

gainft the promifes of God ? God

forbid : for if there had been a law

given which could have given life,

verily righteoufnefs (hould have

been by the iaw. v. 12. But the

fcripiure hath concluded all under

fin, that the promife by faith ofJe-

fjQs Chrift might be given to theoi

that believe.

a Rom. X. 4. For Chrift is the

end of the law for righteoufnefs to

every one that believeth.

96. b I Tim. i. 9. Knswing this,

that the law is not made for a righ-

g 2 *20-^«

951; Lev. xi. 44. For 1 am the

Lord your God : ye (hall therefore

fandify yourfelves, and ye (hall be

holy ; for I am holy : neither (hall

ye defile yourfelves with any man-

ner of creeping thing that creepeth

«pon the earth, v. 45. For I am the

Lord that bringeth you up out of

the land of Egypt, to be your God :

ye (hall therefore be holy, for I am

holy. Lev. xx. 7. Sandify your-

felves therefore, and be ye holy:

for I am the Lord your God. v. 8.

And ye (hall keep my ftatutes, and

do them : I am the Lord which

fan£tify you. Rom. vii. 12. Where-

fore the law is holy ; and the

commandment holy, and juft, and

good.

w Mic. vi. 8. He hath (hewed

thee, O man, what is good ; and

what doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do juftly, and to love mercy,

and to walk humbly with thy God ?

James ii. 10. For whofoever (hall

keep the whole law, and yet offend

in one point, be is guilty of all.

V. 1 1. For he that faid. Do not com-

mit adultery ; faid alfo,Do not kill.

Now if thou commit no adultery,

yet if thou kill, thou art become a

iranfgrefTor of the law.

X Pfal. xix. II. Moreover, by

them is thy fervaot waroed : and in
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and to drive them to Chrift ^ : or. upon their continu-
ance in the eftate and way of fin, to leave them inex-r

cufable J, and under the curfe thereof^.

CX 97. What fpeaal ufe is there of the moral law to the

regenerate ?

A, Althoup^h they that are regenerate and beheve in

Chrift, be delivered from the moral law as a covenant
of works/, fo as thereby they are neither juftified g nor
condemned h

;
yet, beiide the general ufes thereof com-

mon to them with all men. it is of fpecial uie, to fliew

them how much they are bound to Chrift for his fulfil-

ling it, and endurin.a; the curfe thereof in their ftead and
for their good i ; and thereby to provoke them to more

thankfulnefs
teous man, but for the lawlefs and

difobedient, for the ungodly and

for linijcrs, for unholy and profane,

for murderers of fathers, and mur-
derers of mothers, for man-flayers,

V, 10 For whoremonger S: for them
that defile themfelves with mankind,

for men^ftealers, for liars, for per-

jured perfons, and if there be any

other thing that is contrary to found

dodlrine.

c Gal.iii. 24. Wherefore the law

was our fchoolmaf^er to bring us

unto ChrifK that we might be jufti-

fied by faith.

d Rom. i. 20. For the invifible

things of him from the creation of

the world are clearly feen, being

underflood by the things that are

made, even his eternal power and

Godhead ; fo that they are without

excufe. Compared with Rom. ii.

15. Which fliew the work of the

1^\% written in their leans, their

coWcience alfo bearing witnefs, and

their thought? the mean while accu-

fing, or elfd'excufing one another.

''''''e Gal;, iii. 10. For as many as are

cfihe tforks of the law, are under

the curfe : for it is written, Curfed

is every one that continueih not in

Q.]i things which are written in the

i^QOk of the law to do them.

97. /Rom. vi. 14. For fin fhall

not have dominion over you : for ye

are not under the law, but_under

gracr. Rora, vii. 4. Wherefore,

my brethren, ye alfo are become
dead to the lav/ by the body of

Chrift: that ye fhould be married

to another, even to him who is rai-

fed from the dead, that we' ibould

bring forth fruit unto God. v. 6.

But now we are delivered from the

law, that bein^^ dead wherein we
were held ; that we fhouid ferve

in newnefs of fpirit, and not in

the oldnefs of the letter. Gal. iv.

4. But when the fulnefs of the time

was come, God fent forth his Son

made of a woman, made under the

law, T?. 5. To redeem them that

were under the law, that we might

receive the adoption of fons.

g Rom. iii. 20. Therefore by the

deeds of the law. there fhall no fiefh

be jalHfied in his fight: for by the

law is the knowledge of fin.

h Gal. V. 23. Meeknefs, tempe-

rance : againft fuch there is no law.

Rom. viii. I . There is therefore now
no condemnation to them which are

in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after

the flefh, but after the Spirit.

/ Roni. vii. 24^ O wreiched man
that I am, who fhall deliver me from
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thankfulnefs K and to exprefs the fame in their greater

care to conform themfelves thereunto as the rule ot their

obedience/.
1 jjp

Q 98. Where is the moral law fummartly comprehended ^

A7 The moral law is fummarily comprehended in the

ten commandments, which were delivered by the voice

of Uod u^on mount Sinai, and written by hun 'm twp

tables of ftone m ; and are recorded in the twentieth chap.
ter

the body of this death! v, 25. I

thank God, through JelusChrill our

Lord. So then, with the mind 1

myfelf ferve the law oi God ;
but

with the flefh the law of fin. Gal.

iii. 13. Chri(t hath redeemed us

from" the curfe of the law, being

made a curfe for us : for it is.wrii-

ten, Curfed is every one that hang-

eth on a tree: v 14. That the

blcfTing of Abraham might come on

the Gentiles through Jefus Chrift ;

that we might receive the promife

of the Spirit through faith. Rom.

viii. 3. For what the law could not

do. in that it was weak through the

fltfh, God fending his own Son, in

the likenefs of finful flefh, and for

fin condemned fin tn the fleih : v. 4.

That the righteoufnefs of the law

might be fulfilled in us, who walk

not after the flefh, but after the Spi-

rit.

k Luke i. 68. BlefTed be the Lord

God of Ifrael, for he hath vifited

and redeemed his people, v. 69.

And hath raifed up an horn of fal-

vation for us, in the houfc of his

fervanl David, v. 74. That he

would grant unto us, that we being

delivered out of the hands of our

enemies, might ferve him without

fear, v 'JS- In holinefs and righ-

teoufnefs before him, all the days of

our itfe. Col. i. 12. Giving thanks

unto ihe Father, which hath made us

meet to be partakers of the inheri-

tance of ihe faints in light : v. 13.

Who hath delivered us from the

power of darknefs, and hath tranf-

lateo us into the kingdom of hit

dear Son : v. 14. In whom we have

redemption through his blood, even

the forgivenefs ot Ims

/ Rom. vii 22. For I delight in

the lav¥ of God, after the inward

man. Rom. xii. 2. And be not

conformed to ihis world : but be ye

transformed by the renewing of your

mind, that ye may prove what is

that good, and acceptable, and per-

k&. wdl of God. Til. ii. u. For

the grace of God that bringeth fal-

vation hath appeared to all men ;

V. 12. Teaching us, that denying

ungodlinefs, and worldly lulls, we

fhould live foberly, righteoufly, and

godly in this piefent world ; v. i^.

Looking ftir that blefTcd hope, and

the glorious appearing of the great

God, and our Saviour Jcfus Chrift :

x/. 14. Who gave himfelf for u%

that he might redeem us from all

iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a

peculiar people, zealous of good

works.

98. vt Deut. X. 4. And he wrote

on the tables, according to the firft

writing, the ten commandment?,

which the Lord fpake unto you in

the mount, out of the raidll of the

fire, in the day of the afTsmblyi

and the Lord gave them unto *me.

Exod. xxxiv. I. And the Lord faid

unto Mofes Hew thee two tables

of llone like unto the lint : and I

will
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ter of Exodus. The four firft commandments containing
our duty to God, and the other fix our duty to man n.

Q^ 99. What rules are to be ohfervedfor the right under-
/landing of the ten commandments ?

A. For the right underftanding of the ten command-
ments, thefe rules are to be obferved

;

I. That the law is perfed, and bindeth every one to
full conformity in the whole man unto the righteouf-

nefs thereof, and unto entire obedience for ever ; fo as

to require the utmoft perfedion of every duty, and to
forbid the leaft degree of every fin 0,

2. That
will write upon thefe tables the

words that were in the firft tables

which thou brakeft. v. 2. And be

ready in the merning, and come up
in the morning unto mount Sinai,

and prefent thyfelf there to me, in

the top of the mount, v. 3. And
no man fhall come up with thee,

ire, V, 4. And he hewed two tables

of ftone, like unto the firft; and
Mofes rofe up early in tho morning,

and went up unto mount Sinai, as

the Lord had commanded him, and
took in his hand the two tables of
ftone.

n Matth. xxii. 37. Jefus faid un-

to him. Thou fhalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy foul, and with all thy

mind. r. 38. This is the firft and
great commandment, v. 39. And
the fecond is like unto it. Thou
(halt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

V. 40. On thefe two command-
menis hang all the law and the pro-

phets.

99. Pfal. XIX. 7. The Jaw of

the Lord is perfeft, converting the

foul : the teilimony.of the Lord is

fure, making wife the fimple. Jam.
ii. 10. For whofoever fhall keep the

whole law, and yet offend in one

point, he is guilty of all. Matth.

V. 20. to the end. v. 21 . Ye have

heard, t^iat it was faid by ihem of

old time, Thou fhalt not kill r and
whofoever fhall kill, fhali be in

danger of the judgment, v. 22.

But I fay unto you, That whofoever
is angry with his brother without a
caufe, fhall be in danger of the

judgment : and whofoever fhall fay

to his brother, Raca, fhall be in

danger of the council : but whofo-
ever fhall fay, Thou fool, ftiall be
in danger of hell fire.—v. 27. Ye
have heard that it was faid by them
of old time, Thou fhalt not commit
adultery. ». 28. But I fay unto

you. That whofoever looketh on
a woman to luft after her, hath

committed adultery with her alrea-

dy in his heart.—v. 33. Again, ye

have heard that it hath been faid by
them of old time, Thou fhalt not

forfwear thyfelf, but fhalt perform

unto the Lord thine oaths, v. 34.
But I fay unto you^ Swear not at

all ; neither by heaven, for it is

God's throne :

—

v. 3 7. But let your

communication be. Yea, yea ; Nay,

nay : for whatfoever is more than

thefe, Cometh of evil, v, 58. Ye
have heard that it hath been faid,

Ad eye for an eye, and a tooth for

a tooth. V. 99. But I fay unto

you, that ye refift not evil.— v. 43.
Ye have heard that it hath been faid,

Thou fhalt love thy neighbour, and

hate thiflc enemy. ,f»j44» ^"^ ^ ^^y

-.,...,.-. uoto
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2. That it IS fpiritual, and fo rcacheth the underftand-

ing, will, afFeclions, and all other powers of the foul

;

as well as words, w^orks, and gellures/>.

3. That one and the fame thing, in diverfe refpccls,

is required or forbidden in feveral commandments q.

4. That as, where a duty is commanded, the contrary

fin is forbidden r ; and, w^here a fin is forbidden, the

contrary duty is commanded/: fo, where a promife is

annexed.

unto you, Love your enemies, blefs

them that curfe you, do good to

them that hate you. and pray tor

them which defpitefully ufe you,

and perfecute you, 6"^.

p Rom. vii. 14. For we know
that the law is fpiritual : but I am
carnal, fold under fin. Deut. vi J

Thou (halt love the Lord thy God
with all thine heart, and with all

thy foul, and with all thy might.

Compared with Matth. xxii. 37.

Jefus faid unto him, Thou (halt

love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, and with all thy foul, and

with all thy mind. v. 38. This is

the firft and great commandment.
V. 39. And the fecond is like unto

it, Thou (halt love thy neighbour

as thyfelf.

q Col. iii. 5. Mortify therefore

your members which are upon the

earth ; fornication, uncleannefs, in-

ordinate affc<5lion, evil concupif-

cence, and covetoufnefs, which is

idolatry. Amos viii. 5. Saying,

When will the new-moon be gone,

that we may fell corn ? and the Sab-

bath, that we may fei forth wheat,

making the cphah fmall, and the

fhekel great, and falfifying the ba-

lances by deceit? Prov. i. 19. Sg

are the ways of every one that is

greedy of g«iin : which taketh away
the life of ihe owners thereof.

I Tim. vi. TO. For the love of mo-
ney is the root of all evil : which

while fome coveted after, they have

erred from the faith, and pierced

themfelves through with many for-

rows.

r If. Iviii. 13. If thou turn away
thy foot from the Sabbath, from

doing thy pleafure on my holy day,

and call the Sabbath a delight, the

holy of the Lord, honourable, and

fhalt honour him, not doing thine

own ways, nor finding thine own
pleafure, nor fpeaking thine owa
words. Deut. vi. 13. Thou (halt

fear the Lord thy God^ and ferve

him, and flialt fwear by his name.

Compared with Matth. iv. 9. And
faith unto him, All thefe things

will I give thee, if thou wilt fall

downand wotfhip ma. v. 10. Then
faith Jefus unto him. Get thee

hence, Satan : for it is written,

Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy

God, and him only ftialt thou fexve.

Matth. XV. 4, For God command-
ed, faying. Honour thy father and

mother : and, He that curfeih fa-

ther or mother, let him die the

death, v. 5. But ye fay, Whofoever

(hall fay to his father or his mother.

It is a gift by whatfoever thou

mighteft be profited by me. v. 6.

And honour not his father or his

mother, he fliall be free. Thus
have ye made the commandment of

God of none effcft by your tradi-

tion.

/Matth.v.2i.'22. (See letter*?.)

r. 23. Therefore if thou bring thy

gift to the altar, and there remem-
breil
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annexed, the contrary threatening is incloded 7; and,
where a threatening is annexed, the contrary promife is

included v.

5. That what God forbids, is at no time to be done w\
what he commands, is always our duty i^ \ and yet eve-

ry particular duty is not to be done at ail times y,

6. That, under one lin or duty, all of the fame kind
are

brefi that thy brother hath O'jght

againft thee ; v 24. Leave there

thy gift before the altar, and go

ihy way, fir(t be reconciled to thy

brother, and then come and offer

thy gift. Eph iv. 28. Let him that

ftole. fteal no more : but rather

let him labour, working with his

hands the thing which is good, that

putteth not out his money to ufury,

nor taketh reward againft the inno-

cent. He that doth thefe things,

fliall never be moved. And with

Pfal. xxiv. 4. He that hath clean

hands, and a pure heart : who hath

not lift up his foul unto vanity, nor

fvvorn deceitfully, v 5. He fliafl

receive the bltfling frora the Lord,

he may have to give to him that and righteoufnels from the God of

needeth.

t Exod. XX. 12. Honour thy fa

ther and thy mother : that thy days

may be long upon the land which

the Lord thy Godgiveth thee. Com-
pared with Prov. XXX. 17. The
eye that mocketh at his father, and

defpifeth to obey his mother, the

ravens of the valley fhall pick it out,

and the joung eagles fhall eat it.

vjer. xviii, 7. At what inflant

I fliall fpeak concerning a nation,

and concerning a kingdom, to pluck

op, and to pu.'l down, and to de-

ftroy it: v. 8. If that nation a-

gainfl whom I have pronourced,

turn from their evil, I will repent

of the evil that I thought to do un-

to them. Exod. xx. 7. Thou (halt

not take the name of the Lord thy

God in vain : for the Lord will not

hold him guiltlefs that taketh his

Rame in vain. Compared with Pfal.

XV. r. Lord, who fhail abide in thy

tabernacle \ who fliall dwell in thy

holy hill ? V. 4. In whofe eyes a vile

perlon is contemned ; but he ho-

noureth them that fear the Lord ;

he that fweareth to his own hurt,

and changeih not. v. 5. He that

his falvation.

TV \\i xiii. 7. Will you fpeak

wlckedlv for God ? and talk deceit-

fully for him ? v, 8 Will ye ac-

cept his perfon ? will ye contend

for God : Rom iii. 8. And not ra-

ther, (as we be fl.4nderoufly report*

ed,and as fomt: affirm that we lay).

Let us do evil, that good may
come •* whofe damnation is jufl.

Job xxxvi. 21. Take heed, regard

not iniquit) : for this haft thoU

chofen rather than affltdtion. Heb.

xi 25. Ghoofing rather to fuffer af-

fi.(ftion with the people of God,

than to enjoy the pleafures of fia

for a feafon.

X Deur. iv. S, And what nation

is there fo great, that hath flatutes

and judgments fo righteous, as all

this law which I fet before you

this day ? v 9. Only take heed to

th)'fe:f, and keep thy foul diligent-

ly, left thou forget the things

which thine eyes have feen, and

fell they depart from thy heart all

the days of thy life : but teach thera

thy fons, and thy fons fons.

y vlatth. xii 7 But if ye had

known what this meaneth, I will

havd
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are forbidden or c:onimandcd j together with all the

caufes, means, occafions, and appearances thereof, and
provocations thereunto z.

7

.

Hiat what is forbidden or commanded to ourfelves,

we are bound, according to our places, to endeavour that

it may be avoided or performed by others, according to

the duty" of their places a.

8. !iuit. in whkt is commanded to others, we are

bound, according to our places and callings, to be help-

ful

hare mercy aid not facrifice, ye

woiiJd not have condemned the

gu'itir-fs.

z M.itth. V. 21. 22. 27. 28. (See

in ietier before). Mcttth. xv. 4.

For rjod Ct.'fDmanded, faying, Ho-
nour ihy father and mother r and,

He that curfeth father or mother,

Jet him die the death, c. 5 But ye

fay, Vvhofoever fliail fay to his fa-

ther or his mother, It is a gift by

whatfocver rhou mightfl be profit-

ed by me, v. 6. And hoiiour not

his fatiicr or his mother, he (hall

be free. Thus have ye made the

commandment of God of none tff-.<5t

by your tradition. Heb. x. 24 And
let us confider o.ae another, 10 p o-

voke unto love and to good works :

f . 25. Not forfiking the afTmibljng

of ourfelves together, as the man-
ner of fomc is ; but exhorting one

another : and fo much the more,

as ye fee the day approachini;.

I ThefT. V. 22. Abftain from all

appearance of evil. Jude 23. And
ottiers lave with fear, pulling them
out of the fire ; bating even the ;^ar

nient fpotted by the fleih. Gal. v.

26. Let us not be dcllrous of vain

glory, provoking one another, en-

vying one another. Col. lii. 21.

Fathers, provoke not your cliildten

to acger, led ibey be dilcoura-

ged.

a Exod. XX, 10. But the feventh

day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy

God : in it thou fhalt not do any

work, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy

daughter, thy man lervant, nor thy

maid fervant, nor thy cattle, nor

thy (tranger that is within thy ga'es.

Lev. xix. 17. Thou (ha t not hate

thy brother in thine heart: thou

fiialt in any wife rebuke thy neigh-

b -ur, and ?<ot fuffer fin upon hina.

Gen. xviii. 19. For 1 know him,

that he will command his children,

and his houfehojd after him, and
thfy Oiall keep the way of the Lord,

to c'ojuitice and judgment ; that the

Lord may bring upon Abraham
that which he hath fpoken of him.

Jolh, xxiv. 1
5'. And if it feera evil

unto )0u to ftrve the Lord, choofe

you th:s day vhoiii ye will ferve,

whether the gods which your fa-

thers lerved, that were on the o-

thv:r fide of the flood, or the gods

of the Amorite?, in whofe iand ye

dwell : but as for me and my houfe,

we will ferve the Lord. Ucut. vi.

6. And thefe woids which I com-
mand tl.ee this day, fliall be in

thine heart, v. 7. Ana th^u ihalt

teach them diligently unto thy chil-

dren, and fhalt talk of ihem when
thcu fitteil in thine houfe, and

wh<.n thou walkeft by the way, and

when thou licit dov.'r>> and whea
ihou riftit up.

b 2 Cor,

h
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ful to them b ; and to take heed of partaking with others

in what is forbidden them c.

Q. [oo. What fpecial things are we to confider in the ten

commandments f

A, We are to confider in the ten commandments, the

preface, the fubflance of the commandments themfelves,

and feveral reafons annexed to fome of them the more

to enforce tliem.

Q. 101. What is the preface to the ten coimnandments f

JfThe preface to the ten commandments is contained

in thefe words, / am the Lord thy God^ which have brought

thee out of the land of Egypt^ out of the houfe of bondage d.

Wherein God maiiifefteth his fovereignty, as being Je-

hovah, the eternal, immutable, and almighty God^;
having his being in and of himfelf/. and giving being to

all his words g, and works h : and that he is a God in

covenant, as with Ifrael of old, fo with all his people /;

who, as he brought them out of their bondage in Egypt,

fo he delivered us from our fpiritual thraldom k ; and
that

h 2 Cor. i. 24. Not for that we

have dominion over your faiih, but

are helpers of your joy : for by faith

ye ftand.

c 1 Tim. V. 22 Lay hands fud-

denly on no man, neither be par-

taker of ocher mens fins ; keep thy-

felf pure. Eph. v. 11. And have

no fellowfhip with the unfruitful

works of darknefs, but rather re-

prove them.

101. d Exod. XX. 2.

e If. xliv. 6. Thus faith the Lord

the King of ifra'e!, and his Redeem-

er the Lord of hofts, I am the firft,

and I am the laft, and befides me

there is no God.

/Exod. iii. 14. And God faid

unto Mol^s, I AM THAT I AM ;

and he faid, Thus fhalt thou fay un-

to the children oi lirael, I AM hath

fent me unto you.

g Exod. vi. 3. And I appeared

luuo Abraham, unto Ifaac, and un-

to Jacob, by the name of God Al-

mighty, but by my name JEHO-
VAH was I not known to them.

h Ads xvii. 24. God that made
the world, and all things therein,

feeing that he is Lord of heaven

and earth, dwelkth not in temples

made with hands, v, 28. For in him
we live, and move, and have our

being; as certain alfo of your own
poets have faid, For we are aifo

his offspring.

i Gen. xvii. 7. And I will efta-

bli(h my covenant between me and

thee, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations, for an everlaft-

ing covenant ; to be a God unto

thee, and to thy feed after thee.

Compared with Rjm. iii. 29. Is he

the God of the Jews only ? is he

not alfo of the Gentiles I Yes, of

the Gentiles alfo.

k Luke i. 74' That he would

grant unto us, that we being deli-

vered out of the hands of our ene-

mies, might ferve him without fear,

f. 75.
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that therefore we are bound to take him for our God

alone, and to keep all his commandments /.

Q. 102. What is thefum of the Jour commandments which

contain our duty to Gjd ?
. .

A, The fum of the four commandments contammg our

duty to God, is, to love the Lord our God with all our

heart, and with all our foul, and with all our ftrength,

and with all our mind m,

Q. 103. Which is the firjl commandment^

A7 The firll commandment is, Thou fialt have no other

gods before me n,
- 1 r n

Q. 104. What are the duties required in the firft command-

ment f
n 1

A, The duties required in the firfl commandment are,

the knowing and acknowledging of God to be the only

true God, and our God (?; and to worfhip and glorify

him

r. 7 J. In holinefs and righteouf-

Defs before him, all the days of our

life.

/ I Pet. i. 15. Bat as he which

hath called you is holy, fo be ye

holy in all manner of converfation ;

r. 16. Becaufe it is written. Be ye

holy, for I am holy. v. 17. And if ye

call on the father who without

refped of perfons judgeth accord-

ing to every man's work, pafs the

time of your fojourning here in

fear : v. 18. Forafrauch as ye know

that ye were not redeemed with

corruptible things, as filver and

gold, from your vain converfation

received by tradition from your fa-

thers. Lev. xviii. 30. Therefore

(hall ye keep mine ordinance, that

ye commit not any one of thefe a-

bominable cu(toms,which were com-

mitted before you, and that ye de-

file not yourfelves the. ein : I am tlite

Lurd your God. Lev. xix. 37.

Therefore fhall ye obferve all my
(laiuies, and ail my judgments,

and do them : I am the Lord.

102. VI Luke X. 27. And he an-

fwering, faid, Thou fhalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy foul, and with all

thy ftrength, and with all thy mind

;

and thy neighbour as thyfelf.

10;^. n Exod. XX. 3.

104. I Chron. xxviil 9. And
thou, Solomon my fon, know thou

the God of thy father, and ferve

him with a perfe<5t heart, and with

a willing mind : for the Lord

fearcheth all hearts, and under-

ftandeth all the imaginations of the

thoughts: if thou feek him, he will

be found of thee ; but if thou for-

fake him, he will caft thee off for

ever. Deut. xxvi. i 7' Thou haft

avouched the Lord this day to be

thy God, and to walk in his ways,

and to keep his ftaiuies, and his

commandments, and his judgments,

and 10 hearken unto his voice. II.

xhii. 10. Ye are my witnelfes,

laith the Lord, and my fervant

whom 1 have chofen : that ye may

know and believe me, and under-

Itind that I am he ; before me there

was no god formed, neither fhall

there be after me. Jer. xiv. 22.

Are there any among the vanities

h 2
<>^
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him accordingly p, by thinking^, meditating r, remem-
benng/, hignly efteeming ^ honouring -y, adoring; i^,
caoofmgA-, lovmgr, defiring 2r, fearing of him ^ •"

be-
iievmg hull b', trufting c, hoping d, deligl^ing e, rejoi-

cing
w If. xlv. 23. I have fworn by

myfelf, the word is gone out of

of the Gentiles that can caufe rain?

or can the heavens give Hiouers ?

Art not thou he, O Lord our GoU ?

therefore we will wait upon thee

:

for thou had made all thele things.

p PfaK xcv 6 O come. Jet

us worlhip and bow dovn: let us
kneel before the Lord our Maker.
V. 7. For he i^ our Go-, and we
are the people of his pafture, and
the flieep of his hand, Matth. :v.

10.

my mouth in righteoufnefs. and
ftiall not return, th^t unto me eve-
ry knee fli^ll bow, every tongue
fliail fwear.

\

X Jofli. xxiv. i; AndifirVeem
evd untQ you to ferve the Lo;d,
choofe you this day whom ye -.vill

ferve, whether the gods which
your fathers ferved, that were unIK r- u T r .- ' 'twicis lervea, tHat were on

hen laith Jefus unto him. Get the other fide of the Hood .^r xhe
thee hence, Satan : for it is writ-
ten, Thou (halt worship the Lord
thy God, and him only {halt thou
ferve. Pfal. xxix. 2. Give unto the
Lord the glory due unto his name ;

gods of the Amorites, m w'-!ofe
land ye dwell: but as for me nd
my houfe, we will ierve the Lord.
V. 22. And Jofliua faid unto the
people, Ye are witnefHs a^ainftn.- IT J • . -. - "' t^wv/p.c, ic are witnelUs a^ainlt

v,or(h,p the Lord m the beauty of yourfeUes, ,ha, ye have ch.feo
jioiineis. ,1,^ 1 ^„j ._/-•{ .

V" jicu
liolinefs.

^Mal. iii. 16. Then they that
feared the Lord, fpake often one to
another, and the Lord hearkened,
and heard it, aid a book of remem-
brance was written before him for
them that feared the Lord, and that
thought upon his name.

r Pfal. Jxiii. 6. When I remem-
ber thee upon my bed, and meditate
cm thee in the night-watches.

/Ecci. xii. I. Rtmember now
thy Creator in the days of thy youth,
while the evil days come not, nor
ine years draw nigh, \vhen thou
fiiilt (ay, I Jiave no pleafure in them.

/ PJal. Ixxi. J 9. 7>,y righteouf-
re!s alfo, O God, is very high,
ui^o haft done great things : O God,
who is like unto thee ?

V Mai. i. 6. A Ton honcureth
l.is father, and afervant his mailer;
if then I be a father, where is mine
honour f end if I be a mafUr,
where is my fear ? faith the Lord
ot hods unto you, O prieas, that
despife my name ;^

the Lord, to ferve him. And t/.ey
faid, We are witnefles.

y Deut. vi. 5. And thou fiiak
Jove the Lord thy God with all
thine heart, and with all thy foul,
and with all thy might.

z Plal. Jxxiii. 25. Whom have I

in heaven but thee ? and there is

rone upon earth ifaat 1 defire befides
thee.

a If.viii. 13. San<51ify the Lord of
boits himielf, and let him be your
fear, and let him be your dread.

b Excd. xiv. 31. And Ifrael faw
ihaj great work uhich the Lord did
upon the Egyptians : and the people
feared the Lord, and believed the
Lord, and his fervant Mofes

o If. xxvi, 4. Trufl ye in the
Lord for ever : for in the Lord Je-
HOVAH iseverlaUing ffrengih,

^Pial. cxxx, 7. Let ifrael hope
in the Lord; for with the Lord
ibete is mercy, and with him is

p-enteous r«de.n;ptioD.

^ i^fai. xx.xvij. ^. Delight thy-
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cing in him/; being zealous for him ^; callinp; upoa

hiin ;, giving all praile and thanks ^, and yielding all

obcviieuce and fubaiiiiion to him with the whole man /

;

boin >- careful in all things to please him k^ and forrowfal

when in any thing he is oiftnded / ; and walking huni-

blv with him m.

'C). 105. What are thefins forbidden in thefirjl command-

mcnt ?

A rhe fias forbidden in the firfl commandment arc,

Athcif.n, in denying, or not having a God n ; idolatry, in

having or worlhippmg more gods than one, or any v\'ith

or initead of the true God(?; the not having andavouch-

fe!f ^To in the Lord ; and he fhall

gi^e thee the dcfircs oF thine heart.

f PUl. xxxii. 1 1 . Be gld'") in the

Lord, and rejoice, yc ri^htious

:

ao^i Ihout for j )y» all ye that are

upri:^in in heart

g S.0 IV xii. II. Ni^t flothful in

bulinrfs, fervent in (pint; ferving

the Lord. Compirei with Numb.
XXV. I r . Phinehas the fon of Elea-

zar, the fon of Aaron the pried:,

hath turned my wrath a.vay fron

the chilJien of ifiael (whil- he was

zealous for my lake imong then)

/ Jer. xxxi. 18. I have furely

heard Rphraiii bemoan ng himlelf

t:4us, Thou h.\[\ chaitiled nie, and

I was chartifed, as a b illock. unac-

cultomed to the y'*ke : turn then

me, an I I (hall be turned ; for thoa

art the Lord my God. Pfai. cxix.

i^6. Rivers of wateri run down
mine eyes : becaufe they keep not

thy law.

VI Mic. vi. 8. He hath ftiewed

thee, O man, what is good ; and

what doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do jnltly, and 10 love mercy.

tSai 1 canla-Tked not ihc children of and to walk humbly with thy God ?

Ifr^e: in my j-aluufy.

h Phil iv 6. Be careful for no-

thing : but in every ihiog by prayer

and fuppiication wiih th^nkfgiving,

let yv)ur requefU be made known
unto God.

/Jer. vii. 23 But this thing com-

maoiled I then, laying, Obey my
voice, and I will be your God,, and

ye ih^ll be my people : and walk

ye in all the ways that I have.con-

manded you, that it may be well

unto you. Jam. iv. 7 Submit your-

fclves therefore to God; refilt the

devil, and he will flee from you.

k I John iii. 22. And whaifoever

we iin<, we receive of him, becaufe

105. n Pfal, XIV. I. The fool

hath faid in his heart, There is no

God : they, are corrupt, they have

done abominable works, there is

none that doth good. Eph. ii. 12.

That at that time ye were without

Ghnft, being aliens from the com-

mon .vealth of Ifrael, and flrangers

from the covenants of promife, ha-

ving no hope, and without Goti in

the wo'ld.

Jjr. ii. 27. Saying to a flock,

Thou art my tather ; and to a (lone,

Thou halt brought me forth : for

they have turned their back unto

me, and not their face : but in

in the time of their trouolc they will

we keep his commandmentj, and do fay, Arife, and fave us. v. 23. But

ihjie things that are pleafmg in his

hiilit.

where are thy gods that thou halt

made ihee \ let them arife if they

caa
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ing him for God, and our God/>; theomiffion or neglect
of any thing due to him, required in this commandment 5^;

ignorance r, forgetfulnefs /, mifapprehenfions t, falfe o-

pinions L', unworthy and wicked thoughts of him w ; bold
and curious fcai ching into his fecrets x ; all profanenefs ^,

hatred

cjin five thee in the time of thy

trouble : for according to the num-
ber of thy cities, are thy gods, O
Judah. Compared with i ThefT.

i. 9. For they themfelves fhevv of

us, what manner of entering in we
had unto you, and how ye turn-

ed to God from idols, to ierve the

living and true God.

p Pfal. I;xxi. 1 1. But my people

would not hearken to my voice: and
Ifrael would none of me.

q If. xliii. 22. But thou haft not

called upon me, O Jacob, but thoa

haft been weary of me, O Ifraei.

V. 23. Thou haft not brought me
the fmall cattle of thy burnt-offer-

ings, neither haft thou honoured me
with thy facrifices. I have not

caufed thee to ferve with an offer-

ing, nor wearied thee with incenfe.

V. 24. Thou haft bought me no
fweet cane with money, neither haft

thou filled me with the fat of thy

facrifices : but thou haft made me
to ferve with thy fins, thou haft

wearied me with thine iniquities.

r Jer. iv. 22. For my people is

foolifii, they have not known me,
they are foitifli children, and they

have none underfta'nding : they are

wife to do evil, but to do good they

have no knowledge. Hof. iv. i.

Hear the word of the Lord, ye

children of Ifrael : for the Lord
bath a controverfy with the inha-

bitants of the land, becaufe there

is no truth, nor mercy, nor know-
Jedge of God in the land. v. 6. My
people arc deftrcyed for lack of

knowledge : becaufe thou haft re-

je^ed knowledge, i will alfo rcje«5t

thee, that thou fiialt be no prieft to

me : feeing thou haft forgouen the

law of rhy God, 1 will alfo forget

thy children.

/Jer. ii. 52. Can a maid forget

her ornaments, or a bride her at-

tire ? yet my people have forgotten

me days without number.

/ Acts xvii. 23. For as I paffed

by, and beheld your devotions, I

found an altar with this infcription,

TOTHEUNKNOWN GOD.
Whom therefore ye ignorantly wor-

ftiip, him declare I unto you. v. 29.

Forafmuch then as we are the off-

fprmg of God, we ought not to

think that the Godhead is like unto

gold, or filver, or ftone graven by
art and man's device.

V If, xl. 18. To whom then will

ye liken God I or what likenefs will

ye compare unto him .'

1U Pfal, 1. 21. Thofe things haft

thou done, and I kept filence : thou

thoughtft that I was altogether

fuch a one as thyfelf : but 1 will

reprove thee, and fet them in order

before thine eyes.

X Deut. xxix. 29. The fecret

things belong unto the Lord our

God : but thofe things which are

revealed, belong unto us, and to our

children for ever, that we may do

all the words of this law.

y Tit. i. 16. They profefs that

they know God ; but in works they

deny him, being abominable, and

difobedient, and unto every good

work reprobate. Heb. xii. 16. Leit

there be any fornicator, or profane

perfon, as JEfau, who for one mor-

i'el of meat fold his birthright.

z Rom,
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hatred of God z; felf-love a, fdf-feeking b, and all

other inordinate and immoderate fetting oi: our mind
will, or affections upon other things, and taking them
off from him in whole or in part c ; vain creduHty d, un-
belief ^, herefy/, mifbelief^, diliruft ^, defpair/; in-

corr giblenefs k, and infeniibienefs undjr judgments /,

hardnefs of heart ;«, piide n, prefumption Oy carnal fecu-

rity,

z Rom. i 50. Backbiters, haters

ofGod, de' pi teful, proud, boalters.

—

a 2 Tm iii. 2. For men Hiall

hz lovers of their own felves, cove-

tous, boaiters, proud blafpiie ners,

difobedient to parents, unthankful,

unholy.

d Phil, ii 21. For all feek their

own, not the things which are Je-

fus Ghrid's.

c I John U. 1 9. Love not the

world, neither the things th^t are

in the world. If any man love the

world, the love of the Father is not

in him. v. 16. For ail that is in the

world, theluft of the fleih, and the

lad of the eyes, and the pride of

life, is not of the Father, but is of

the world, i Sam. ii. 29. Where-
fore kick ye at my facrifice, and at

mine offering which I have com-

manded in my habitation, and ho

noured thy fous above me, to make
yourfelves fat with the chiefeft of

all the offerings of Ifrael my people .'

Col. iii. 2. Set your affe«5lion on

things above, not on things on the

earth, v. 5. Mortify therefore your

members which are upon the earth ;

fornication, uncleannefs, inordinate

affedlion, evil concupiicence, and

covetoufnefs, which is idolatry.

d I John iv I. Beloved, bv^lieve

not every fpirit, but try the Ipiriis

whether they are of God : becaufe

many falfe prophets are gone out

into the world.

e Heb. iii. 12. Take heed, bre-

thren, le(t there be in any of yoa

an evil hetrt of unbelief, in de^iart-

iag from the living God.

f Gal. V. 20. Idolatry, witch-
craft, hatred, variance, emulations,
wrath, Itrife, feditions, herefiei.

Tit. iii 10. A man that is an here-
tic after the firit and fccond admo-
nition, rejed.

g Ads xxvi. 9. I verily thought
with myfelf, that I ought to do ma-
ny things contrary to the name of
Jefus of Nazareth.

6 Pfal. Ixxviii. 22. Becaufe they
believed not in God, and trufted

not in his falvation.

•i Gen. iv. 13. And Cain faid un-
to the Lord, My punifhment Is

greater than I can bear.

k Jer. V. 3. O Lord, are not
thine eyes upon the truth ? Thou
halt ftricken them, but they have
not grieved; thou had confumed
them, but they have refufed to re-

ceive corre6lion : they have made
their faces harder than a rock, th^y
have refuled to return.

I If. xlii. 25. Therefore he hath
poured upon him the fury of his an-

ger, and the flrength of battle

:

and it hath fet him on fire round
about, yet he knew not; and it

burned him, yet he laid it not to

l^ari.

?n Rom, ii. 5. But after thy hard-

nefs and impenitent heart, treafureft

up unto thyfelf wrath againft the

day of wrath, and revelation of the

righteous judgment of God.
// Jer. xiii. 15. Hear ye, and

give ear, be not proud : for the

Lord hath fpoktn.

Pfal. xix. 13. Keep back thy

fervaoc
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rity />, tempting of God q\ ufing unlawful means r, and
trufdng in lawful meansy ; carnal delights and joys /; cor-

rupt, blind, and indifcreet zealt;; lukew^armnels vd. and
de^inefs in the things of God x ; eilranging oiirfelves,

and apoftatiz-ng from God^; praying, or giving any
religious worihip, to iaints, angds, or any other crea-

tures z ; all compacts and confulting with the

fervant alfo from prefumptuous fins,

let them not have donnnion over

me: then fha'I I be upright, and

1 (hall be innocent from the great

tranrgrtflion.

p Zeph. i. 12. And it (hall come
10 pafs at that time, that I will

fearch Jerufalem with candles, and

puniih the men that are fettled on

their lees ; that fay in th<iir heart.

The Lord will not do good, nei-

ther will he do evil.

q Matth. iv. 7. Jcfus faid unto

him, Ii is written again, Thou fiialt

not tempt the Lord thy God.
r Rom. iii. 8. And not rather,

(as we be flarderoufly reported, and

as fome affirm that wc fay, f Let us

<!o evil, that good may come \ v/hofe

JamnaticB is juft.

/"Jer. xvii. 5. Thus faith the

Lord, Curfed be the man that truft-

cth ia man, and makeih fleih his

arm, and v^hofe heart dtparieth

from the Lord.

/ 2 Tim. iii. 4. Traitors, heady,

high-minded, lovers of pleafuies

more than lovers of God.

V Ga!. iv. I 7. They zealoufly af-

feft you, but not well ; yea, they

would exclude you, that you mi^ht

aifeft them. John xvi. 2. Thty fliall

put you out of the fynagogues : yea,

the lime cometh, that whofoever

killeth you, will think that he doth

Cod fervice. Rom. x. 2. For I bear

them record, that they have a zeal

of God, but not according to know-

ledge. Luke ix. 54. And when his

difciples James and John faw this.

d.'

vil

they f-id, Lord, wilt thou that we
command fire to come down from

heaven, and confume them, even

as Eiias did ? v. 55. But he turned,

and rebuked them, and faid, Ye
know not what manner of fpirit ye

are of.

nx) Rev. iii. 16. So then becaufe

thou art lukewarm, and neither

cold nor hot, I will fpue thee out

of my mouth.

X Rev. iii. i. And unto the an-

gel of th^ church in Sardis, write,

Thefe things faith he that hath

the feven fpirits of God, and the

feven flars ; I know thy works, that

thou halt a name that thou liveft,

at>d art dead.

y Ezek. xiv. 5. That I may take

the houfe of Ifrael in their own
heart, becaufe they are all eflran-

ged from me through tlieir idols.

If. i. 4. Ah fmful nation, a people

laden v/ith in'quity, a feed of evil

doers, children that are corrupters,

they have forfaken the Lord, they

have provoked the holy One of If-

rael unto anger, they are gone

away backward, v. 5. Why fhould

ye be itricken anymore? ye will

revolt more and more : the whole

head is fick,and the whole heartfaint.

z R-om. X. 13. For whofoever

fhall call upon the name of the Lord,

fhall be faved. v. 14. How then

fliall they call on him in whom
they have not believed ? and how
fhall they believe in him of whom
they have not heard ? and how (hall

they hear without a p?eacl:f i ? Hof.

iv. 12.
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vil^, and hearkening to hisfuggetlions ^; making^ men the

lords of our faith and confcience c ; flighting and defpi-

fincr God, and his commands J; refilling and grieving
""

of

\v. 12. My people afk counfel at

their (locks, and their ftafF decla-

reth unto them ; for the fpirii of

whoredoms hath caufed them to err,

and they have gone a-'W/horing from

under their God. ^S.s x. 25. And

as Peter was coming in, Cornelius

met him, and fell down at his feet,

and worfliipped him. v 26. But Pe-

ter took him up, faying, Stand up ;

I myfelf alfo am a man. Rev. xtx.

I o. . And I fell at his feet to worfhip

fcim : and he faid unto me, See

thou do it not : I am thy fellow-

fervant, and of ihy brethren that

have the telHmony of Jefus : wor-

fhip God : for the teftimony of Je-

fus is the fpirit of prophecy. Match,

iv. 10. Then faith Jefus unto him.

Get thee hence, Satan : for it is

written, Thou (halt worfhip the Lord

thy God, and him only ilialt thou

ferve. Col. ii. 18. Let no man be-

guile you of your reward, in a vo-

luntary humility, and worftiippfng of

angels, intruding into ihofe things

which he hath not feen, vainly puft

up by his flefhly mind. Rom. i. 25.

Who changed the truth of God in-

to a lie, and worfhipped and ferved

the creature more than the Creator,

who is bleffed for ever. Amen.

a L(iV. XX, 6. And the foul that

turneth after fuch as have familiar

fpirrts, and after wizards, to go a-

whoring after them, I will even fet

my face againft that foul, and will

cut him off from among his people.

1 Sam. xxviii. 7. Then faid Saul

unto his fervants, Seek me a woman

that haih a familiar fpirit, that I

may go to her, and enquire of her.

And his fervaots faid to him. Be

hoM, there is a woman that hath a

familiar fpirit at En-dor. v. it.

Then faid the woman, Whom fhall

I bring up unto thee ? and he faid.

Bring me up Samuel. Compared

with I Chron. x. 13. So Saul died

for his tranlgrcflion which he com-

mitted againlt the Lord, even a-

gainft the word of the Lord, which

he kept not, and alfo for afl<ing

counfel of one that had a familiar

fpirit, to enquire of it ; v. 1 4. And
enquired not of the Lord : there-

fore he flew him. and turued the

kingdom unto David the Ion of Jcfle^

b A<5ls V. 3. But Peter faid, Ana-

nias, why hath Satan filled tliinc

heart to lie to the Holy Ghofl, and

to keep back part of the price of

the land I

c 2 Cor. i. 24. Not for that wt

have dominion over your faith, but

are helpers of your joy : for by faith

ye ftand. Matih. xxiii. 9. And call

no man your father upon the earth t

for one is your Father which is in

heaven.

^ Deut. xxxii. 15. Butjeihurun

waxed fat, and kicked : thou art

waxen fat, thou art grown thick,

thou an covered with fatnefs ; then

he forfook God which made him,

and lightly elleemed the Rock of his

falvation. 2 Sam. xii. 9. Where-

fore haft thou defpifed the command-

ment of the Lord, to do evil in his

fight? thou haft killed Uriah the

Hittite with the fword, and haft ta-

ken his wife to be thy wife, and hafl

llain him with the fword of the

children of Ammon. Prov. xiii. i 3.

Whofo defpifeth the word, ihall be

dtftroyed : but he t'^at fefaieth the

I I
comnuodipeoc.
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of his Spirit e^ dircontent and impatience at his difpen-^

fations. charging him foohfhly for the evils he inflicls on
us/; and afcribing the praife of any good we either are,

have, or can do, to fortune g^ idols hy om'felves i, or

any other creature k,

Q.\q6. What are we efpecially taught hy thefe words [Be-

fore Me] in the firft commandment P

A, tliefe words [^Before Ale'] or before my face, in the

firft commandment, teach us, that God, who feeth all

things, taketh fpecial notice of, and is much difpleafed

with, the iin of having any other god: that fo it may be

an argument to difluade from it, and to aggravate it as

a

Commandment, fhall be rewarded.

e A6ls vii. 5 1. Ye ftiff-necked and

nncircumcifed in heart and ears, ye

do always refiif the Holy Ghoft : as

your fathers did. fo do ye. Eph. iv,

^o- And g'ieve not the holy Spirit

of God, whereby ye are fealed unto

the day of redemption.

/ Pfal. Ixxiii, 2. But as for me,

my feet were almoft gone ; my fteps

had well nigh flipt. v, 3. For I was

envious at the foolifh, when I faw

the profperity of the wicked, t;. 13,

Verily I have cieanfed my heart in

vain, and wafhed my hands in inno-

cency. r. 14. For all the day long

have I been plagued, and chaliened

every morning, v. i 9. If I fay, I will

fpeak thus : behold, I (hould offend

againfl: the generation of thy chil-

dren. V 22. So foolifh was I, and

ignorant : I was as a beafl before

thee. Job i. 22- In all this Job fin-

ned not, nor charged God foohfhly.

g I Sam. V!. 7. Now therefore,

make a new cart, and take two

iiiilch-kine on which there hath

come no yoke, and tie the kine to

the cart, and bring their calves

home from them : v. 8. And take

t))e atk of the Lord^ ^nd lay it up-

on the cart, and pat the jewels of

gold which ye return him for a tref-

pafs-cffering, in a coiFe,r by the fide

thereof, and fend it away, that it

m^y go. V. 9. And fee, if it goeth

up by the way of his own coafl to

Bethfliemefli, then he hath done us

this great evil : but if not, then we
fhall know that it is not his hand
that fmote us ; it was a chance that

happened to us.

h Dan. v. 23. But hafl lifted up

thyfelf againfl the LorjJ of heaven,

and they have brought the veffels of

his hoqfe before thee, and thou and
thy lords, thy wives and thy concu-

bines have drunk wine in them, and
thou hafl praifed the gods of filver

and gold, of brafs, iron, wood, and
flone, which fee not, nor hear, nor

know : and the Sod in whofe hand
thy breath is, and whofe are all thy

ways, hafl thou not glorified.

/ Deut. viii. i 7. And thou fay in

thine heart. My power and the might

of my hand hath gotten me this

wealth. Dan. iv. 30, The king

fp^ke, and faid, Is not this great

Babylon that I have built for th^

ho'jfe of the kingdom, by the might

of my power, and for the honour of

my majefly ? -

/' llab. i. 16. Therefore they fa-

crifice unto their net, and burn in-

cenfe unto their drag : beca.ufe by

them their portion is fat, and their

meat picniecus.

ic6, I Eiek,
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a moft impudent provocation /; as alfo to pcrfiiadcus to
do as in his fight, whatever we do in his lervicc ;//.

Q. 107. Which is the fecond commandment?
A. The fecond commandment is, ''Xljt)u [halt not make

unto thee any crraven image, or any Lkenefs of any things that

is in h.avcn above^ or that is in the earth beneath^ or that is

in the iz^at^r under the earth. Thou JJmlt not bow down thy*-

felf to them, nor firve them : for I the Lord thy God am a
jealous God^ vijiting the iniquity 0/ the fathers upon the chiL

dven unto the third andfourth generation of them that hc^te

me : andJhewiiig mercy unto thoufands of them that love me,

and keep my commandments n,

Q^ 108. What arc the duties required in the fecond com-*

mandment ?

A. The duties required in the fecond commandment
are, tlie receiving, obferving, and keeping pure and en-

tire, all fuch religious woiihip and ofdmances at^ God
hath inflituted in his word

j
particularly prayer and

thankfgiving

106. / Ezek, vlll. 5. Then fald he

unto nie, Son of man, lift up thine

eyes now the way towards the north :

To I lift up mine eyes the way to-

wards the norih, and behold north-

ward, at the gate of the altar, this

image of j.-aloufy in the entry.

V, 6. He faid furthermore unto me,

Son of man, feed thou what they

do ? even the great abominations

that the houfe of Ifrael committeth

here, that I (liould go far off from

my fanfluary'? but turn thee yet

again, and thou (halt {tz greater

abominations, i^c. (to the end of the

chapter.) Pfal. xliv. 20. If we have

forgotten the name of our God, or

ftretched out our hands to a flrange

god : v. 21. Shall not God fearch

this out ? for he knowcth tjie fecrets

of the heart.

;/; I Chron. xxviii.9. And thou,

Solomon my fon, know thou the

God of thy father, and ferve him
with a perfed heart, and with a

1 i

willing mind : for the Lo;d fearch-

eth all hearts, and unwer.'ivindcih ail

the imaginiitions of the thoughts : if

thou feck him, he will be found of

thee ; but if thou forfake him, he
will ca(r the;: off for ever.

107. n Exod. XX. 4. 5. 6.

ic8. Deut. xxxii. 46. And he
faid unto them, Set your hearts un-
to all the words which 1 te tify a-

mong you this day ; which ye fhall

command your children to ob^^rve

to do all the words of this law.

V. 47. For it is not a vain thing for

you : bccaufe it is your life ; and
through this thing ye flnl prolong

your days in the land whither ye go
over Jordan to pofiefs it. Matth.

xxviii. 20. Teaching them to ob-

ferve all things whatfocver I have

commanded you : and lu, I am with

you aiway even unto the end of the

world. Ads ii. 42. And they conti-

nued (kJfaflly in the apoflles doc-

trine and fciluwfli'p, aud in break-

3 iog
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thankfgiving in the name of Chrift/>; the reading*,

preaching, and hearing of the word q ; the adminiftra-

tion and receiving of the facraments r ; church-govern-

ment and difcipiine/j the miniftry and maintenance
thereof t

;

Ing of bread, and in prayers, i Tim.
vi. 13. 1 give ihc-e charge in the

fiijht of God, who quickeneih all

things, and before ChrKl Jefus. who
b.fore Pontius Pilate witnt /Ted a

good confeflion ; t;. 1 4. That thou

keep this commandment without

ipot, unrebukabie, until the appear-

ing of our Lord Jelus ChriH.

p Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for no-

thing : but in every thing by prayer

and fupplication with thankfgiving,

let your requefts be made known
untoGod Eph. V. 20. Givingthanks

always for all things unto God and

the Father, in the name of our Lord
Jefus Chnf}.

q Dcut. xvii. 18. And it fhall be

when he fitteth upon the throne of

his kingdom, that he fhall write him
a copy of this law in a book, out of

that which is before the prieib the

Leviies. v. 19, And it (hall be with

him, and he (hall read therein all

the days of his life : that he may
Jearn to fear the Lord his God, to

keep all the words of this law and

thefe ftatutes, to do them. A(5ts xv.

21. For Mofes of old time hath in

every city them that preach him, be-

ing read in the fynagogues every Sab-

bath-day. 2 Tim. IV. 2. Preach the

word, be intrant in leafon, out of

feafon ; reprove, rebuke, exhort

with all long-fuffenngand dodrme.

James 1 aj. Wherefore lay apart

ail fiithmefs, and fuperiluity of

raughtinefs, and receive with meek

nefs the ingrafted word which is

able to fave your fouls, v. 22. But

be ye doers of the word, and not

hearers only, deceiving your own
felves. Ads x. 33. Immediately

therefore I fent to thee ; and tho«

haft well done that thou art come.

Now therefore are we all here pre-

fect before God, to hear all thmgs

that are commanded thee of God.

r Matih, xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft, J Cor. xi. from verf 2j. to

verf. ;o. For I have received of the

Lord, that which alfo I delivered

unto you, That the Lord Jefus, the

fame night in which he was betray-

ed, took bread, <Lrc,

yMatth. xviii. 15. Moreover, if

thy brother fhall trefpafs againft

thee, go and tell him his fault be-

tween thee and him alone : if he fhall

hear thee, thou haft gained thy bro-

ther. V. 1 6. But if he will not hear

thee, then take with thee one or two
more, that in the mouth of two or

three witnefTes every word may be

eftablifheti. v. 17. And if he fliall

negledt to hear them, tell it unto

the church : but if he negledt to

hear the church, let him be unto

thee as an heathen man and a publi-

can. Matth. xvi. 19. And I will

give unto thee the keys of the king-

dom of heaven : and whatfoever thou

fhalt bind on earth, (hall be bound
in heaven : and whatfoever thou

fhalt loofe on earth, fhall be loofed

in heaven, i Cor. v. chapter, i Cor.

xii. 28. And God hath fet fome in

the church, firft apoftles, fecondari-

Jy prophets, thirdly teachers, after

that miracles, then gifts of healings,

helps, governments, diverfities of

tongues.

t Eph.
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j

thereof/ ; religious failing -y ; fwearing by the name of
God w, and vowing unto him a* : as alfo the dilappro-

ving, detclHng, oppofing all falfe worfhipjy; and, ac-

cording to each onc'h place and calling, removing it, and
all monuments or idolatry z.

(^109. What are thefmsforbidden in thefecond command'
ment ?

A. The fins forbidden in the fccond commandment
are.

/ Eph. i^. IT. And he gave fome,

apoltles : and fome, prophets : and

fomc, evangelifts : and Tonic, paflors

and teachers; v. «2. For the per-

feding of the faints, for the work

of the minift ry, for the edifying of

the body of Chrift. i Tim. v. 17.

Let the elders that rule well, be

coutKed worthy of double honour,

efpecially they who labour in the

word and dodtrine. v. 18. For the

fcripture faith, Thau fhalt not muz-
zle the ox that treadeth out the

corn: and, The labourer is worthy

of his reward, i Cor. ix. 7.— 15.

VJko goeth a warfare any time at

his own charges ? who planteth a

vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit

thereof ? or who feedeth a flock,

and eateth not of the milk of the

flock? &c.

V Joel li. 1 2. Therefore alfo now,
faith the Lord, Turn ye even to me
with all your heart, and with fa(t

ing, and with weeping, and with

mourning, v. i;;. And rent your

heart and not your garments, and
turn unto the Lord your God : for

he is gracious and merciful.— i Cor.

vii. J. Defraud ye not one the o-

ther, except it be with confent for

a time, that ye may give yourfelves

to farting and prayer ;—
nv Deut. vi. 13. Thou flialt fear

the Lord thy God, and ferve him,

and flialc fwcar by his name.

X If. xix. 21. And the Lord fliall

be known to Egypt, and the Egyp-
tians fliall know the Lord in that
day, ^n^ fliall do facrifice and obla-
tion, yea, they /hall vow a vow un-
to the Lord, and perform it. Pfal.

Ixxvi. II. Vow, and pay unto the
Lord your God ; let all that be
round about him bring prefents un-
to him that ought to be feared.

>• Ad? xvii. 16. Now while Paul
waited for them at Athens, his fpi-

rit was ftirred in him, when he faw
the city wholly given to idolatry.

V. 17. Therefore difputed he in the
fynagogue with the Jews, and with
the devout perfons, and in the mar-
ket daily with them that met with
him. Pfal xvi. 4. Their forrows
fliall be multiplied, that haflen af-

ter another god : their drink-of-
ferings of blood will I not offer,

nor take up their names into my
lips.

z Deut. vii. j. But thus fliall ye
deal with them, ye fliall dcflroy their

altars, and break down their images,
and cut down their groves, and burn
their graven images with fire. If.

XXX. 22. Ye fliall defile alfo the co-

vering of thy graven images of fil-

ver, and the ornament of thy mol-
ten images of gold : thou (halt caft

them awa. as a menflruous cloth,

thou flialt fay unto it, Get thee

hence.

109. a Nuoib.
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are, all devifing «, counfelling b^ commanding c^ ufing d^

and any wife approving any relip^ious v. orfhip not infti-

tuted by God himfeif ^ ; tolerating a falfe religion/; the

making

109. ^Numb. XV. 59. And it (hall

be unto you for a fringe, that ye may
look upon it, and remember all the

command men L3 of the Lord, and do

them: and that ye itck not afier

your own heart, and your own eyes,

after which ye ufe to go a-whoring.

b Deut. xtii. 6. If thy brother, the

fon of thy mother, or thy Ton, or

thy daughter, or the wife of thy bo-

fora, or thy friend^ which is as thine

own foul, entice thee ftcretly, fay-

ing. Let us go and ferve other gods,

(which thou haft not known, thou,

nor thy fathers ; z'. 7. NHmely,ofthe

gods of the people which are round

about you, nigh unto thee, or far

off from thee, from the one end of

the earth even unto the other end of

the earth) t;. 8. Thou fhalt not con-

fent unto him, nor heaiken unto

him ; neither fhall thine eye pity

him, neither fhait thou fpare, nei-

ther fiiait thou conceal him.

c Hof. V. II. Ephraim is opprefT-

cd, and broken in judgment . be

caule he willingly walked after the

commandment. Mic. vi 1 6- For the

ftatutes of Omri are kept, and all

the works of the houfe of Ahab. and

ye walk in their counfels, that I

fliould make thee a defo'ation, and

the inhabitants thereof an hifiing:

therefore ye (hall bear the reproach

of my people.

^' * I Kings xi. 33. Becaufe that

they have forfaken me, and have

worfhipped Afiitoreih the goddefs of

the Zidonians, Cheraoili the god of

the Moabites, and Milcom the god

of the children of Ammon, and have

not walked in my ways to do that

which is right in mine eyes, and

tp keep my ftatutes and my judg-

ment, as did David his father.

I Kings xii. 33. So he offered upon
the altar which he had made in Be^-

the!, the fifteenth day of the eighUi

month, even in the month which he

had devifed of his own heart : and

ordained a feaft unto the children of

Ifrael, and he offered upon the al-

tar, and burnt incenfe.

e Deut. xii. 30. Take heed to

thyfelf that thou be not fnared by

following them, after that they be

deftroycd from before thee, and that

thou enquire not after their gods,

faying. How did thefe nations ferve

their gods : even fo will I do like-

wife, c/. 31. Thou (halt not do (o

unto t!ie Lord thy God : for every

abomination to the Lord which he

hateth, have they done unto their

gods ; for even their fons and their .^|

daughters they have burnt in the %
lire to their gods. v. 32. What
thing foever I command you, ob-

fervetodoit: thou (halt not add

thereto, nor dimini(h from it.

/^Deut. xiii. from verfe 6. to 12.

(See letter b), Zech. xiii. 2. And
it (hall come to pafs in that day,

faith the Lord of hofts, that I will

cut off the names of the idols out of

the land, and they (hall no more be

remembered : and alfo 1 will caufe

the prophets and the unclean fpirit

to pafs out of the land v. 3. And
it (liall come to pafs, that when any

(hall yet prophefy, then his father

and his mother, that begat him, ftiali

fay unto him, Thou (halt not live ;

for thou fpeakeft lies in the name of

the Lord : and his father and his

mother, that begat him, (hall thruft

him through when he prophefieth.

Rev, ii. 2. I know thy works, and

thy
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making any reprefentation of God, of all, or of any of

the three perfons, either inwardly in our mind, or out-

wardly in any kind of image or likenefs of any creature

whatfoever^ ; all worfliip of it /;, or God in it or by
it

|hy labour, and ihy patience, and

how thou card not bear them which

are evil : and thou haft tried them
which fay they are aportles, and

are not ; and hafl found them liars.

V. 1 4. But I have a few things a<-

gainit thee, becaufe thou haft there

ihem that hold tlie dodrine of Ba-

laam, who taught Balac to c^ft a

ftumblin;:-blcck before the children

of Ifrael, to eat things facrificed

unto idols, and to commit fornica-

tion. 1'. 15. So haft thou alfo ihem
that hold the doctrine of the Nico-

laitars, which thing I hate. v. 20.

Notwithftanding, I have a few

things anainft thee, becaufe thou

fuffereft uiat woman Jezebel, which

calleth herfelf aprophetefs, tofeach

and to feduce my fervants to com-
mit fornication, and to eat things

facrificed unto idols. Rev. xvii. 12,

And the ten horns which thou faw-

eft, are ten kings, which have recei-

ved no kingdom as yet ; but re-

ceive power as kings one hour with

the beaft. v, i6. And the ten horns

-which thou faweft upon the beaft,

thefe fliall hate the whore, and
ftiali make her defolate, and naked,

and (hall eat her fleih, and burn her

with fire. v. 17. For God hath put

in their hearts to fulfil his will, and
to agree, and give their kingdom
unto the beaft, until the words of

God Hiall be fulfilled.

g DluI. iv. 15. Take ye there-

fore good heed unto yourfelves (for

ye faw no manner of fimilitude on
the day that the Lord fpake unto

you in Horeb, out of the midft of
the fire) v. 16. Left ye corrupt

jourfelves, and make you a graven

image, the fimilitude of any figure,

the likenefs of male or female,

V. 17. The likenefs of any beail

that is on the earth, the likenefs of

any winged fowl that flieth in the

air, V. 18. The likenefs of any
thing that creepeth on the ground,

the likenefs of any fi(h that is in the

waters beneath the earth: v. 19.

And left thou lift up thine eyes un-

to heaven, and when thou feeft the

fun, and the moon, and the ftars,

even all the hoft of heaven, Hiouldft

be driven to wordiip rhem, and ferve

them, which the Loru thy God hath

divider! unto all nations under the

whole heaven. Ads xvii. 29. For-

almuch then as we are the offspring

of God, we ought not to think that

the Godhead is like unto gold, or

filver, or ftone graven by art and
man's device. Rom. i. 21. Becaufe

that when they knew God, they

glorified hmi not as God, -.either

were thankful, but became vain ia

their imaginations, and their foo-

liih heart was darkened, v. 22. Pro-

fefTir.o themfelves to be wife, they

became fools: v. 23. And changed
the glory of the uncorruptible God,
into an image made like to corrupt-

ible man, and to birds, and four-

footed beafts, and creeping things.

V. 25, Who changed the truth of

God into a lie, and worfhipped and
ferved the creature more than the

Creator, who is bleffs-d for ever.

Amen.
h Dan. iii. 18. But if not, be it

known unto thee, O king, that we
will not ferve lijy gods, nor wor-
fhip the golden image which thou
haft fet up. Gal. iv. 8. Howbeit,

then
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it /*; the making of any reprefentation offeigned deities i,

and all worfliip of them, or fervice belonging to them /;

all fuperftitious devices m, corrupting the worftiip of

God «5 adding to it, or taking from it ^, whether invented

and taken up of ourfelves/, or received by tradition

from others q^ though under the title of antiquity r, cu-

ftom

then when ye knew not God, ye

did fervice unto them which by

nature are no gods.

/ Exod. sxxii. 5. And when

Aaron faw it, he budt an altar be-

fore It, and Aaron made proclama-

tion, and faid, To-morrow is a feaft

to the Lord.

k Exod. xxxii. 8. They have

turned afide quickly out of the way

which I commanded them : they

have made them a molten calf, and

have worihipped it, and have fa^

crificed thereunto, and faid, Thefe

be thy gods, O Ifrael, which have

brought thee up out of the land of

Egypt.

/ I Kings xviii. 26. And they

took the bullock which was given

them, and they dreffed it, and call-

ed on the name of Baal from morn-

ing even until noon, faying, O
Baal, hear us. But there was no

voice, nor any that anfwered. And

they leapt upon the altar which

was made. v. 28. And they cried

aloud, and cut themfelves after

their manner with knives and lan-

cets, till the blood gufhed out up-

on them. If. Ixv. 11. But ye are

they that forfake the Lord, that

forget my holy mountain, that pie-

pare a table for that troop, and

that furnifh the drink offering unto

that number.

7tt Afts xvii. 22. Then Paul flood

in the raids of Mars- hill, and faid.

Ye men of Athens, I perceive that

in all things ye are too fuper(titious.

Col. ii. 21. (Touch not, tafte not,

fcafldie not : v. 22. Which all are

to perifh with the ufing) after the

commandments and d0<5trines of

men, r. 23. Which things have in»

deed a (hew of wifdom in will-wor-

fhip and humility, and neglefting

of the body, not in any honour tp

the fatisfying of the flefh.

n Mai. i. 7. Ye offer polluted

bread upun mine ahar ; and ye fay.

Wherein have we polluted thee ?

in that ye fay, The table of the

Lord Is contemptible, v. 8. And if

ye offer the blind for facrifice, is it

not evil ? and if ye offer the lame

and fick, is it not evil \ offer it now
unto thy governor, will he be plea-

fed with thee, or accept thy perfon ?

faith the Lord of hofts. i». 14. But

curfed be the deceiver, which hath

in his flock a male, and voweth and

facrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt

thing: for I am a great King, faith

the Lord of hofls, and my name is

dreadful among the Heathen.

Dent. iv. 2. Ye (hall not add

unto the word which I command
you, neither fhall ye dimlnifli ought

from it, that ye may keep the com-

mandments of the Lord your God
which I command you.

/ Pfal. cvi. 39. Thus were they

defiled with their own works, and

went a whoring with their own in-

ventions.

q Matth. XV. 9. But in vain they

do worfhip me, teaching for doc-

trines the commandments of men.

r I Pet. i. 18. Forafmuch as ye

know that ye were not redeemed

with corruptible things, as (ilver

and gold, from your vain conver-

fation
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flom/, devotion /, good intent, or any other pretcncewhat-

foeverx' ; Simony w ; facrilege x\ all ncglcdjy, contempts,
hiiidcT-

fation received by tradition from the Lord : I forced myfelf there-

your fathers. fore, and offered a burnt-cffcring.

yjer. x!iv. 17. But we will cer- i Sam. xv. 21. But the people

tainly do whatfoever thing gocth (faid Saulj took of the fpoil, {litep

forth out of our own mouth, to burn and oxen, the chief of the things

incenfe unto the que«n of heaven, which fliould have been utterly de-

and to pour out drink offerings un- ftroyed, to facrifice unto the Lord

to her, as we have done, we and thy God in Gilga!.

our fathers, our kings and our tu Ads viii. 18. And when S'^-

princes, in the cities of Judah, and mon faw that through laying on
in the ftreets of Jerufaleni : for of the apoftles hands, the Holy

then had we plenty of viduals, and Ghoft was given, he offered them

were well, and faw no evil. money.

/ If. Ixv. 3. A people that pro- x Rom. ii. 22. Thou that abhor-

voketh me to anger continually to refl idols, dofl thou commit facri-

my face, that facriliceih in gardens, lege? Mai. iii. 8. Will a man rob

and burneth incenfe upon altars of God ? yet ye have robbed me : but

brick: v. 4. Which remain among ye fay, Wherein have we^ robbed

the graves, and lodge in the monu- thee ? In tithes and olTcring:.

ftients, which eat fwines flefh, and y Exod. iv. 24. And it came to

broth of abominable things is in pafs by the way in the inn, that the

their vefTels : v, 5. Which fay, Lord met him, and fought to kill

Stand by ihyfelf, come not near to him. v. 25. Then Zipporah took a

me, for I am holier than thou : fharp ftone, and cut off the forc-

thefe are a fmoke in my nofe, a fire fldn of her fon, and caft it at his

that burneth all the day. Gal. i. feet, and faid, Surely a bloody

13. For ye have heard of my con- hufband art thou to me. ^. 26. So

verfation in time paft, in the Jews he let him go: then fhe faid, A
religion, how that beyond meafure bloody hufband thou art, becaufe

I perfecuted the churchof God. and of the circumcifion.

wafted it: v, 14. And profited in z Matih. xxii. 5. But they made

the Jews religion above many my light of \\. and went their ways,

equals in mine own nation, being one to his tarm, another to his mer-

more exceedingly zealous of the chandife. Mai. i. 7. Ye offer pol-

traditions of my fathers. luted bread upon mine altar ;
and

V 1 Sam. xiii. ir. And Samuel ye fay, Wherein have we polluted

faid. What hafl thou done ? And thee ? In that ye fay, The table of

Saul faid, Becaufe I faw that the the Lord is contemptible, r. 13.

people were fcaitered from me, and Ye faid alfo. Behold, what a wea-

that thou camtft not within the tlnefs is it, and ye have feuffed at

days appointed, and that the Phi- it, faith the Lord of hofts ; and ye

lidines gathered ihcmfelves together brought that which was torn, and

to Michmafli: v. 12. Therefore the lame, and the fick ; thus ye

fuid I, The Philiflincs will come brought an olTerlng : (hould I accept

down now upon me to Gilgal, and this of your hands \ faith the Lord.

1 have not made fupplication unto a Matth.

K k
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hindering^, and oppofmg the worfhip and ordinances
which God hath appointed b,

CX iio. What are the reafons annexed to thefecond com-

mandment^ the more to enforce it f

A, The reafons annexed to the fecond commandment,
the more to enforce it, contained in thefe words, For I
the Lord thy God a?n a jealous God^ vifiting the iniquity of the

fathers upon the children unto the third andfourth generation of
them that hate me : andfhewing mercy unto thoufunds of them
that love me^ and keep my commandments c ; are. belide God's
fovereignty over us, and propriety in us d^ his fervent zeal

for his own worfhip e. and his revengeful indignation

againll all falfe worlhip, as being a fpiritual whoredom/;
accounting

a Matth. sxlii. 15. But wo unto

you, f'cribes and Pharifees, hypo-

crites ; for ye (hut up the kingdom
of heaven again(t men : for ye nei-

ther go in yourfelves. neither fufFer

ye them that are entering, to go in.

h A61s xiii. 44, And the next

Sabbath-day came almoft ihe whole
city together to hear the word of

God. V. 45. But when the Jews
faw the multitudes, they were filled

with envy, and fpake againft ihofe

things which were Ipoken by Paul,

contradicting and blafpheming.

iTheff. ii 15. Who both killed

ihe Lord Jefus, and their own pro-

phets^ and have perfecuted us ; and
they pleafe not God, and are con-

trary to all men: v. 16. Forbid-

ding us to fpeak to the Gentiles,

that they might be faved, to nil

up their fins alway ; for the wrath
is come upon them to the uttermoft.

1 10. ^ Exod. XX. 5. 6.

d Pfal. xlv. 1 1. So fhall the King
greatly defire thy beauty : for he is

tby Lord, and worfhip thca him.

Rev. XV. %. And they ling the fong

of Mofes the fervant ot God» ard

the fong of the Lamb, faying, Great

^nd niarvellous are thy works, Lord

God almighty
5
jud acd true are

thy ways, thou King of faints, v. 4.

Who fhall not fear thee, O Lord,

and glorify thy name ? for thou on-

ly art holy : for all nations (hall

come and worfhip before thee i for

thy judgments are made manifeft.

e Exod. xxxiv, 13. But ye fhall

deftroy their altars, break their ima-

ges, and cut down their groves,

V. 14. For thou fhalt worfhip no 0-

thergod : for the Lord, whole name
is Jealous, is a jealous God.

f\ Cor. X. 20. But I fay, that

the things which the Gentiles facri-

fice, they facrifice to devils and

not to God : and I would not that

ye lliould have fellowfhip with de-

vils, v. 21. Ye cannot drink the

cup of the Lord, and the cup of

devils : ye cannot be partakers of

the Lord's table, and of the table

of devils, v, 22. Do we provoke the

Lord to jealoufy \ are we ftronger

than he f Jer. vii, i8. The chil-

dren gather wood, and the fathers

kindle the fire, and the women
knead their dough, to make cakes to

the queen of heaven, and to pour

out drink-offerings unto other gods,

that they may provoke me to anger.

V. 19. Do ihey provoke me to an-

ger ? fa:th the Lord : do they not

provoke
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accounting the breakers of this commandment fuch as

hAte him, and threatening to puniih them unto divers

g.-ncrations^^ ; and elleeming the obfervers of it fuch

: as love him and keep his commandments, and promifmg

I mercy to them unto many generations h,

Q^ I T

I

. Which ts the third conunandvicnt f

A. The third commandment is, Thou JJnilt not take the

name of the Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will not

hold hm gui'tlefs that takdh his name in vain i.

O. i J 2 . IVhat is required in the third commandment f

A rhe third commandment requires, I'hat the

name of God, his titles, attributes k^ ordinan-

ces

provoke themftlves to the confufion

of thtfl' own faces ? v. 20. There-

fore thus faith the Lord God, Be-

ho'id, mine anger and my fury ihall

be poured out upon this piace, upon

man and upon heart, and apon the

trees of the S^Ki, and upon the fruit

of the ground; and it (hall burn,

and fliall not be qaenched. Ezek
xvi. 26. Tiiou halt alfo commuted
fornication with the Egyptians thy

neighbours, great of Helh, and halt

increafed thy whoredoms, to provoke

me to anger, v. 27. Behold there-

fore, 1 have ftretchcd out my hand

over tiiee, and have dimmilhed thine

ordinary food, and delivered thee

unto the will of ihem that hate thee,

the daughters of the Fhiliitine?,

which are aihamed of thy lewd way.

Deut. xxxii. 16. They provoked

him to jealoufy with itiange gods,

with abominations provoked they

him 10 anger, v. 17, They facrifi-

ced unto devils, not to God; to

gods whom they knew not, to new
gods that came newly up, whom
your fathers feared not. v. \^ Of
the Rock thai begat thee thou art

unmindful, and ha(t forgotten God
that farmed thee. r. 1.9. And when
the Lord faw it, he abhorred them,

becrtufe of the provoking of his Tons,

and of his daughters, v. 20. And
he faid, 1 will hide my face from

them, I will fee what their end fliall

be : for they are a v>^.ry froward ge-

neration, children in whom is no

faith.

g flof. ii. 2. Plead with your mo-

ther, plead : for (he is not my wife,

neither am I her hufband : let her

therefore put away her whoredoms

out of her fight, and her adulteries

from between her breads; v. 3.

Left I (trip her naked, and fet her

as in the day that (he was born,

and make her as a wildernefs, and

fet her like a dry land, and flay her

with thir(f. v. 4. And I will not

have mercy upon her children ; for

they be the children of whoredoms.

h Deut. v. 29. O that there were

fuch an heart in them, that they

would fear me, and keep all my com-

mandments always, that it might

be well with them, and with thcic

children for ever.

III. / Exod. XX. 7.

ir2 ;f Matth. vi. 9. After this

manner therefore pray ye : Our Fa-

ther which art in heaven, Hallowed

be thy name. Deut. xxvii.. 58. If

ihou wilt not oblerve to do all the.

words of this law, that are written

in this book, that thou may(t fear

this glorious and fearfvd name,

THE LORD THY GOD. PfaL

xxix. 2. Give unto the Lord the

glory due unto his name ; worfiiip

k 2 vlic
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ces /, the word m, facraments n^ prayer o. oaths />,

vows q^ lots r, his works f^ and whatfoever elfe

there is whereby he makes himfelf known, be hoiily

and reverently ufed in thought /, meditation v^

word

the Lord in the beauty of hoJinefs.

Pfal- ixviii. 4. Sing unto God, fing

praifes to his name : extol him that

lideth upon the heavens by his name

JAH, and rejoice before him. Rev.

XV. 3. 4. (See above in d).

I Ma!, i. 14. But curfed be the

deceiver, which hath in his fiock a

male* and voweth and facrificeth

unto the Lord a corrupt thing : for

I am a great King, faith the Lord

of hofts, and my name is dreadful

among the heathen. Eccl. v. i.

Keep thy foot when thou goeft to

the houfe of God, and be more rea-

dy to hear, than to give the facti-

fice of fools : for they confider not

that they do evil.

7Ji Pfal. cxxxviii. 2. I will wor-

ihip towards thy holy temple, and

praife thy name, for thy loving-

kii:dnefs, and for thy truth: for

thou haft magnified thy word above

ail tJiy name.

;; I Cor. xi- 24. And when he

had given thanks, he brake it, and

faid, Take, eat; this is my body,

uhich is broken for you : this do in

remembrance of me. r. 25. After

the fame manner alfo he took the

cup, when he had fupped, laying.

This cup is the new teftament in

my b'ood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.
!•. 2^» But let a man examine him-

ffcif, and fo let him eat of that bread,

and drink of that cup. v. 29. For
he that eateth and drinketh unwor-

thily, eateth and drinketh damna-
tion to himfelf, not difcerning the

Lord's body.

I Tim. ii. 8. I will therefore

nhHt men pray every where, lifting

up holy hands, without wrath and

doubting.

p Jer. w.'l. And thou (halt fwear.

The Lord liveth, in truth, in judg-

ment, and in righteoufnefs ; and

the nations fliall blefs themfelves in

him, and in him (hall they glory.

q Eccl. V. 2. Be not raih with thy

moBth, and let not thine heart be

hafty to utter any thing before God :

for God is in heaven, and thou up-

on earth: therefore let thy words

be few. V. 4. When thou vov/eft a

vow unto God, defer not to pay it

:

for he hath no pleafure in fools

;

pay that which thou haft vowed.

v.. 5. Better is it that thou fhouldft

not vow, than that thou Ihouldft

vow and not pay. v. 6. Suffer not

thy mouth to caufe thy fielh to fin,

neither fay thou before-^e angel,

that it was an error : wherefore

fhould God be angry at thy voice,

and deftroy the work of thine hands ?

r A6ls i. 24. And they prayed,

and faid. Thou Lord, which know-

eft the hearts of all men, (hew whe-

ther of thefe two thou haft chofen.

V 26. And they gave forth their

lots ; and the lot fell upon Matthi-

as, and he was numbered with the

eleven apoftles.

/Jtjb xxxvi. 24. Remember that

thou magnify his work, which men
behold.

/ Mai. iii. 16. Then they that

feared the Lord, fpake often one

to another, and the Lord hearken-

ed, and heard it, and a book of re-

membrance was written before him

for them that feared the Lord, and

that thought upon his name.

V Pfal. viii. throughout, v.i. O
Lord
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word 1^, and writing a- ; by an holy profeiTionjr, and
anfwerable converfatiou z, to /the glory of God a^ and
the good of ourfelves ^, and others c,

Q. 113. What are the fins forbidden in the third cont"

mandment f

J. rhe lins forbidden in the third commandment arc,

the not ufing of God's name as is required d ; and the a-

bufc of it in an ignorant f, vain/, irreverent, profane^,

fuper-

Lord our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth ! who ha(l

fet thy glory above the heavens.

V. 3. When I confider thy heavens,

the work of thy fingers, the moon
and the fiars which thou halt or-

dained; V. 4. What is man that

thou art mindful of him?

—

v. 9.

O Lord our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth !

*w Col. iii. 17. And whatfoever

ye do in word or deed, do all in

the name of the Lord Jefus, giving

thanks to God and the Father by

him. Pfal. cv. 2. Sing unto him,

fing pfalms unto him: talk ye of

all his v/ondrous works, v. 5. Re-

member his marvellous works that

he hath done, his wonders and the

judgments of his mouth.

X Pfal. cii. 18. This fhall be writ-

ten for the generation to come : and
the people which fhall be created,

iliall praife the Lord.

/ I Pet. iii. 15. But fandtify the

Lord God in your hearts : and be

ready always to give an anfwer to

every man that aflceth you a reaion

of the hope that is in you, with

nieeknefs and fear. Mic. iv. 5. For
all people will walk every one in the

name ot his god, and we will walk
in the name of the Lord our God
for ever and ever.

:: Phil. i. 27. Only let yourcon-
verfarion be as it becometh the

gofpel of Chrill :
—

a I Cor. X. 31. Whether there-

fore ye eat or drrnk, or whatfoever

ye do, do all to the glory of God.
^ Jer. xxxii. 39. And Iwill give

them one heart, and one way» that

they roay fear me for ever, for ihe

good of them, and of their chiidreo

after ;them.

c I Pet. ii. 12. Having your con-

verfation honed among the Gen-
tiles : that whereas they fpeak a-

gainft you as evil-doers, they may
by your good works which they fllall

behold, glorify God in the day of
vifit^.lion.

iig. ^Mal. ii. 2. If ye will not

hear, and if ye will not lay it to

heart, to give glory unto my name,
faith the Lord of hoi'ts, I will eveo

fend a curfe upon you, and I will

curfe your blelfings: yea, I have
curfed them already, becaufe ye

do not lay it to heart.

e A(5ls xvii. 23. For as I paffcd

by, and beheld your devoiioos, I

found an altdr with this i.ifcripuon,

TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
Whom therefore ye ignorantly wor-
ftiip, him declare I unto you.

/ Prov. XXX. 9. Leit I be full, anJ
deny thee, and fay. Who is the

Lord .' or left I be poor, and (leal,

and take the name ofmy God in vain,

g Mai. i. 6. A fon honoureih his

farher, and a fcrvaot liis mailer; if

then I be a father, where i-, rnine

honour : and if 1 be a matter, where
is my fear ? faith the Lord of hofts

unto you, O pntlU, ihatdcfpife my
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fuperftitious h^ or wicked mentioning or otlierwife ufing

his titles, attributes /', ordinances i, or works /, by blai-

phemy
turner and ye fay, Wherein have

we defpifed thy name I v. 7. Ye

c-fFer polluted bread upon mine al-

tar ; and ye fay. Wherein have ue
polluted thee ? in that ye fay. The
table of the Lord is contempiible.

V. 12. But ye have profaned it, in

that ye fay, The table of the Lord

is polluted, and the fruit thereof,

even his meat is contemptible.

Mai. iii. 14. Ye have faid. It is v^in

toferve God ; and what projiitisit,

that we have kept his ordinance,

atd that we have walked mou rnfully

before the Lord of hefts I

h I Sam. iv. 3. And when the

people were come into the casiip, the

ciders of Ifrael faid, therefore

hath the Lord fmitten us to- clay be-

fc«e the Philiftines? Let us fetch

the ark of the covenant of the Lord
outof Shiloh unto us, that when it

Cometh among us, it may fave us

out of ihe hand of our enemies, v. 4.

So the people fett to Shiloh, that

they might bring from thence the.

ark of the covenant of the Lord of

hofts, which dwelleth between the

cherubims : and the tv;o fons of Eli,

Hophni and Phinehas, were there,

with the ark of thecoverant of God.

V. 5. And when the ark of the co-

venant of the Lord came into the

camp, all Ifrael (houted with a great

(hout, fo that the earth rang again.

Jer. vii. 4. Truft ye not in lying

words, faying, The temple of the

Lord, the temple of the Lord, the

temple of the Lord are thefe. v. 9.

Will ye (leal, murder, and commit
adultery, and fwear falfely, and

burn incenfe unto Baal, and walk

after other gods whom ye know not;

V. 10. And come and ftand before

me in this houfe, which is called by
my name, and fay, We are delivered

to do all thefe abominations ? t; 14.

Therefore will Ldo unto this houfe

which is called by my name, where-

in ye trail, and unto the place which
I gave to you, and to your fathers,

as I have done to Shiloh. xk 31.

And they have built the high places

of Tophet, which is in the VdHcy
of the ion of Hinnom, to burn their

fons and their daughters in the /ire,

which I commanded them not, nei-

ther came it into my heart. Col. ii.

20. Wherefore if ye be dead with

Chrift from the rudiments of the

world; why, as though living in

the world, are ye fubjcdl to ordi-

nances, V. 21. (Touch not, tafte

not, handle not : v. 22. Which all

are to perifli with the ufing) after

the commandments and doctrines of

men,
/ 2 Kings xviii. 30. Neither let

Hezekiah make you truft in the

Lord, faying. The Lord will furely

deliver us, and this city (hall not be
delivered into the hand of the king

cf Aftyria. v. 35. Who are they

?.mong all the gods of the countries,

that have delivered their country

ou« of mine hand, that the Lord
fhould deliver Jerufahm out of mine
hand \ Exod. v. 2. And Pharaoh
faid. Who is the Lord, that I ftiould

obey his voice to let Ifrael go ? I

know not the Lord, neither will I

let Ifrael go. Pfal. cxxxix. 20. For

they fpeak againft ihee wickedly,and
thine enemies take thy name in vain,

k Pfal. 1. 16. But unto the wicked
God faith. What haft thou to do to

declare my iiatutes, or that thou

ftiouldft take my covenant in thy

mouth ? V, I 7. Seeing thou hatelt

inftrudti©n, and caftedft my words

behind thee.

/ If. V. 12. And the harp and the

viol.
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phemy ;;/, perjury « ; all ilnful curGngs*?, oaths/), vows^,
and lots r ; violating ofour oaths andvow^s, if lawful/- and

fulfil.

viol, the tabret and pipe, and wine

are in their fealH : but they regard

not the work of the Lord, neither

Cunllder the cpcraiion of his hands.

??i 2 Kings XIX. 22. Whom hail

thou repiodched and blafphemed ?

anJ a.^ainft whom haft thou exalted

thy voice, and hft up th'me eyes on

higli ? even a^ainfl the holy One of

Ifratl. Lev. xxlv, it. And the If-

raelitifti woman's Ton blafphemed

the name of the Lord, and curfed :

and thjv brought him unto Mofes,

n Zech. v. 4. 1 will bring it forth,

faith the Lord of hods, and it (liall

enier into the houfe of the thief, and

into the houfe of him that fweareth

falfeiy by my name : and it rtiall re-

main in ihe midit of his houfe, and

fliall confunie it, with the timber

thereof, and the ftones thereof.

Ztch. Vili. 17. And let none of you

imagine evil in your hearts againft

his neighbour, and love no falfe

oaih : for all thefe are things that I

hate, faich the Lord.

I Sam. xvii. 4;:;. And the Phi-

liftine faid unto David, Am I a dog,

that thou comelt to me with ftaves ?

and the Philiftine curfed David by

his gods. 2 Sam.xvi. 5. And vyhen

king David cametoBahurim, behold,

thence came out a man of the family

of thehoufeof SauK whofe name was

Shimei the fjn of Gerar : he came
forth, and curfed Hill as he came.

/> Jer V. 7 How fhall I pardon

thee for this : thy children havefor-

faken me, and Uvorn by them that

are no gods : when I had fed them
to the full, thev then committed a-

dultery, and aficmbled themfelves

by tioops in the harlots houfes. Jer.

xxiii. 10. For the land is full of

adulterers, for becaufe of fwearing

the land mourneth : the pleafant
places of the wildernefs arc dned
up, and their courfe is evil, and
their force is not right.

g Deut. x\\n. m. Thouftiali not
biiwg the hire of a whore, or the
pnce of a dog into the houfe of the
Lord thy God for any vow : for
even both thefeare abo-nination un-
to the Lord thy God. Ac5is xxlii. i 2.

And when it was day, certain of the
Jews banded together, and bound
themfelves under a curfe, faying.
That they would neither eat nor
drink till they had killed Paul.
V. 14. And they came to the chief
priefts and elders, and faid, We
have bound ourfelves under a great
curfe, that we will eat nothing until

we have flain Paul.

r Effh. iii. 7. In the firft month
(that is, the month Nifan) in the
twelfth year of king Ahafuerus, they
call Pur, that is, the lot, before Ha-
nian, from day to day, and from
month to month, to the twelfth
month, that is the month Adar. FJlh,
ix. 24. Becaufe fiaman the fon of
Hamcdathathe Agagite, the enemy
of all the Jews, had deviled agalufl
the Jews to deftroy them, and had
ca(i Fur (that is, the lot) to confunic
them, and to deftroy them. PlaL
xxii. 18. They part my garments
among them, and cart lots upon my
velUre.

/Plal.xx;v.4. He that hath clean
hands, and a pure heart : who hath
not lift up his foul umo vanity, nor
fworn deceitfully. Ezek. .wii. 16.
As I live, faith the Lord God, furely

in the place where the king dweli-

eth that made him king, whofe oath

he defpifed ; and whofe covenant he
brake, even with him, in the midil

of
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fulfilling them 5 if of things unlawful t ; murmuring and
quarrelling at -y, curious prying into w^ and mifapplying
of God's decrees x and providences^ ; miiinterpreting z^

mifapplying a^ or any way perverting the word, or any
part

of Babylon he fhali die, v. i8. See-

ing he defpifed the oath by breaking

the covenant, (when lo, he had given

fiis hand), and hath done ail thefe

things, he ft all not efcape. t;, 19.

Therefore thus faiih the Lord God,

As I liwCj fiirely mine oath that he

hath defpifed, and my covenant that

he hath broken, even it will I re-

coinpeofe upon his own head.

/ Mark vi. 26. And the king was

exceeding forry, yet for his oa>h's

lake, and for their fakes which fat

with him, he would not rejeft her.

I Sam. xxT- 22. So and more alfo

do God unto the enemies of David,

if I leave of all that pertain to him,

by tfce morning-light, any that pifT-

eth againd the wall. v. 32. And
David faid to Abigail, Blefled be

the Lord GoA of Ifrael, which fent

tbee this day to meet me : v. 33'

And blelTed be thy advice, and

bJefied be ihoa, which haft kept me
this day, from coming to fhed blood,

and fiom avenging myfelf with mine

©wo band. tr. 34. For in very deed,

as the Lord God of Ifrael liveth,

tvhicb haxh kept me back from hurt-

jsg thee, escept thou hadft hafted

and cosi3e &o meet me, furely there

had roof tvKtn left to Nabal, by the

moraiog- light, any that piffeth a-

gainfJ ih£ wall.

IP Rdto. ix. 14. What fhall we
fay t^:en I Is there unrighieoufnefs

wida God I God forbid, v. 19.

Thou «'ik fay then nnto me, Why
doih fee fei Knd fault ? for who hath

TtlMrd Iji-s will ? t>. 20. Nay bur,

O mainjg wlio art thoo that replieft

agaiiail: God I fhall the thing

ioiiutd Isj to him that formed

it. Why haft thou made me thus ?

ID Deut, xxix. 29. The fecret

things belong unto the Lord our

God : but thofe things which are

revealed, belong unto us, andto our

children for ever, that we may do
all the words of this law.

X Rom. iii. 5. But if our unrigh-

teoufnefs commend the righteouf-

nefsof God, what fhall we fay \ Is

God unrighteous who taktth ven-

geance ? ( I fpeak as a man.) v, 7. For

if the truth of God hath more a-

bounded through my lie unto his

glory ; why yet am I alfo judged as

a (inner ? Rom. vi. i. What ftiall

we fay then ? Ihall we continue in

(in, that grace may abound ? God
forbid.

y Eccl. viii. 11. Becaufe fen-

tence againft an evil work is not

executed fpeedily ; therefore the

heart of the fons of men is fully

fet in them to do evil. Eccl. ix.

3. This is an evil among all things

that are done under the fun, that

there is one event unto all : yea,

alfo the heart of the fons of men is

full of evil, and madnefs is in their

heart while they live, and after that

they go to the dead. Pfal. xxxix.

throughout. I faid, I v/ill take heed

to my ways, that I fin not with my
tongue :

—

z Matth. V. 21. to the end. (See

Queft. 99. letter 0.)

a Ezek. xiii. 22. Becaufe with

lies ye have made the heart of the

righteous fad, whom I have not

made fad,and ftrengthened ihe hands

of the wicked, that he ihould not

return from his wicked way, by pro-

miftng him life.

b 2 Pet.
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part of it ^, to profane jefts r, curious and unprofitable

queflions, vain janglings, or the maintaining of falic doc-
trines^; abuling it, the creatures, or any thing con-
tained under the name of God, to charms e^ or fmful hills

and

h 2 Pet. ill. 16. As alfoin all his

epilHes, fpeaking in them of thefe

things : in which are fome ihinos

hard to be underltood, which they

that are unlearned and unftable

wreft, as they do airo the other

fcripturcs, unto their own deftruc-

tion. Matth. xxii. 24. to the ^i.

Saying, Mafter, Mofes faid, If a

man die, having no children, his

brother fhall marry his wife, and

raife up feed unto his brother, v. 25.

Now there were with us feven bre-

thren, and the firft— v. 28. There-

fore in the refurre<5lion, whofe wife

fhail fhe be of the feven ? for they

all had her. v. 29. Jefus anfwered

and faid unto them. Ye do err, not

knowin-g the fcriptures, nor the

power of God. v. 30. For in the

iefurre<5lion

—

c If. xxii. 13. And behold, joy

and gladnefs, flaying oxen, and kill-

ing fheep, eating flefh, and drinking

wine ; let us eat and drink, for to-

morrow we (hall die. Jer. xxiii. 34.
And as for the prophet, and the

prieft, and the people that (hall fay.

The burden of the Lord, I will even

punifh that man and his houfe.

V. 36. And the burden of the Lord
(hall ye mention 00 more : for every

man's word (hall be his burden :

for ye have perverted the words of

the living God, of the Lord of hofts

cur God. V. 38. But fiih you fay.

The burden of ihe Lord ; ilierefore

thus laiih the Lord, Becaufe ye fay

this word, Tht: burden of the Lord,

and I have fent unto you, faying, Yi
Oiall not fay,The burden of the Lord.

J I Tim. i. 4. Neither give heed

to fabl«s, and cndlefs geoealogies.

which minifter queftions, rather thaa
godly edifying, which is in faith :

fo do. V. 6. From which (fai.h)

fome having fwerved, have turned

afide unto vain jangling ; v. 7. De-
firing to be teachers of the law, un-

derftanding neither what they fay,

nor whereof they affirm. I Tim vi.

4. He is proud, knowing nothing,

but doting about quert:ons and if rifes

of words, whereof cometh envy,

ffrife, railings, evil furmilings, v j.

Perverfe difputings of men of cor-

rupt minds, and deftitute of the

truth, fuppcfing that gain is godli-

nefs : from fuch withdraw ihyfelf.

V. 20. O Timothy, keep that which
is committed to thy truf^, avoiding

profane and va'n babblings, and op-

pofitions of fcience falfely focalled.

2 Tim. ii. 14. Of thefe things put

them in remembrance, charging

them before the Lord, that they

flrive not about words to no profit,

but to the fubvertingof the hearers.

Tit.iii. 9. But avoid foolifh quelticnf

,

and genealogies, and contentions,

and drivings about the law ; for

they are noprofitable and vain.

e Deut. xviii. 10.— 14. There
fhall not be found among you any
one that maketh his fon or his

daughter to pafs through the iiie,

or that ufeth divination, or an ob-

ferver of times, or an enchanter, or

a witch, V. I I. Or a charmer, or a

confuiter with familiar fpirits, or a

wizard, or a necromancer, v. i 2. For

all that do thefe things are ao abo-

mination unto the Loid, &c. Ads
xix. 1 3. Then certain of the vaga-

bond Jews, exorciffs, tcolc upon

them 10 call oyer ihctn M/lach had

1 cwl
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and practices f\ the maligning;^, fcorningi>, reviling'/, or

any wife oppofing of God*s truth, grace, and waysi ; ma-
king profeilion of religion in hypocrify, or for finifter

ends

evil fpiritt, the name of the Lord

Jefu?, faying, We adjure you by

Jefus whom Paul preacheth.

/ 2 Tim. iv. 3. For the time will

come when they will not endure

founr' doftrine ; but after their own
lufls ftiaH they heap to ihemfelves

teachers, having itching ears. v. 4.

And they Hiall turn away their ears

from the truth, and fhall be turned

unto fables. Rom, xiii. 13. Let us

walk honeftly as in the day ; not in

rioting and drunkennefs, not in

chambering and wantonnefs, not in

ftrife and envying, v. 14. But put

ye on the Lord Jefus Chrift, and

make not provifion for the flefh, to

fulfil the lufts thereof, i Kings xxi.

9. And fhe wrete in the letters, fay-

ing, Proclaim a faft, and fet Naboth

on high among the people: v. lo.

And fet two men, fons of Belial,

before him, to bear witnefs agaioft

him, faying. Thou didfl blafpheme

God and the t'ng : and then carry

Jiim out, and ftone him that he may
die. Ju^e 4. For there are certain

rren crept in unawares, who were

before of old ordained to this con-

demnation, unpodly men, turning

thej?race of our God into lafciviouf-

refs and denying the only Lord

God, and our jLord Jefus Chrift.

g ^fts xiii. 45. But when the Je";

faw The multitudes they were filled

"with envy, and fpake againft thofe

things which were (poken by Paul,

contradiding and blafpheming.

I John iii. 1 2. Not as Caio;, who was

cF that wicked one, and ilew his

fc'other : and wherefore (lew he

|>im ? Becaufe his own works were

ev'l, and his brother's righteous.

/; PfaL i, I . Bieffed is the man that

walketh not in the counfel ofthe un-

godly, nor ftandeth in the way of

finners, nor fitteth in the feat of the

fcornful. 2 Pet. iii 3. Knowing this

firft, that there Ihall come in the

Jaft days fcoffers, walking after their

own lufls.

/ I Pet. iv. 4 Wherein they think

it ftrange that you run not with

them to the fame excefs of riot,

fpeaking evil of you.

k Ads xiii. 4 5 But when the Jews
faw the multitudes, they were filled

with envy, and fpake againft thofc

things which were fpoken by Paul,

contradi^ing and blafpheming.

V. 46. Then Paul and Barnaba?

waxed bold, andfaid. It was necef-

fary that the word of God ftiould

firft have been fpoken to you : but

feeing ye put it from you, and judge

yourfelves unworthy of everlaliing

life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles,

V. 50. But the Jews ftirred up the

devout and honourable women, and

the chief men of the city, and raifed

perfecution againft Paul and Barna-

bas, and expe'led them out of their

coafts. A(5tsiv. 18. And they called

them, and commanded them not to

fpeak at all, nor teach in the name
of Jefus. A(5ls xix. 9. But when
divers were hardened, and believed

not, but fpake evil of that way be-

fore the multitude, he departed from

them, and feparated the difciples,

djfputiog daily in the fchool of one

Tyrannus, i Theff. ii, 16. Forbid-

ding \x^ to fpeak to the Gentiles, that

they might be faved, to fill up their

fins alway : for the wrath is come
upon them to the uttermol}. Heb.

X, 29. Of how much forer punifh-

ment, fuppofeye, fhall he be thought
'

-^
• worthy,
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ends/; being afliamed of \tm. or a fliame to it, by un-
co nfortable 77, iinwife 0. unfruitful />, and ofTenfive

walking ^, or backfliding from it r.

Q^ 1/4. What reafons are annexed to the third commarid*

ment ?

worthy, who hath trodded under
foot the Sjn of God and hath count-

ed the blood of the covenant where-
with he was fancRified, an unholy
thing, and hat^^ done defpite unto

the Spirit of grace ?

/ 2 Tim. iii. 5. Having a form of

godjinefs, but denying the power

thereof: from fach turn away.

Matth. xxiii. 14, Wo nnto you,

fcribes and Pharifees, hvpocrites
;

for ye devour widows houfes, and

for a pretence make 'ong prayers ;

therefore ye (hall receive the great-

er damnation. Matth. vi. I. Take
heed that ye do not your alms before

men, to be feenofthem: otherwife

ye have no reward of your Father

which is in heaven, v. 2. Therefore,

when thou dolt thine alms, do not

found a trumpet before thee, as

the hypocrites do, in the fyfiagogues,

and in the ftreets, that they may
have glory of men. Verily I fay

unto you, they have their reward.

V. 5. And when thou prayell, thou

fhalt not be as the hypocrites

are : for tliey love to pray (tanding

in the fynagogues, and in the cor-

ners of the llieets, that they may
be feen of men. Vtrily I fay un-

to you, they have their reward.

V. 16. Moreover, when ye faft,

be not as the hypocrites, of a

fad countenance : for they disfigure

their faces^ that they may appear

unto men to faft. Verily I fay un-

to you, they have their reward.

m Mark viii. 58. Whofoever
therefore (hail be alhamed of me,

and of my vyords, in this adulte-

rous and finful generation, of him

alfo fliail the Son of maa be a(ha-

L 1

A, Ihe

med, when he cometh in the glory

of his Father, with the holy angels.

n Pfal. Ixxiii. I4. For all the

day long have I been plagued, and

chartered every morning, v. 1$. if

I fay, I will fpeak thus : behold, 1

ihould offend againfl the generatioa

of thy children.

I Cor. vi. 5. I fpeak to your

fliame. Is it fo that there is not a

wife man amongfl you \ no hot one

that fnall be able to judge between

his brethren \ v, 6 But brother

goeth to law with brother, and that

before the unbelievers. Eph. v. 15.

See then that ye walk circumfp-dlly,

not as fools, but as wife, v. r6-

Redeeming the time, becaufe the

days are evil. v. 17. Vv/herefore

be ye not unwife, but underffand-

ing what the will of the Lord is.

/ If. V. 4. V\ hat could have been

.

done more to my vineyard, that f

have not done in it ? Wherefore

when I looked that it fhould bring

forth grapes, brought it forth wild

grapes? 2 Pet. i. 8. For if rhefe

things be in you, and abound, they

make you that ye (hall neither be

barren, nor unfruitful in the ki ow-

ledgeof our Lord Jcrfus Chrid. v. 9.

But he that lacketh thefe ihin^E. is

blind, and cannot fee far cfF. and

hath forgotten that he was purged

from his old llns.

q Rom. ii. 23. Thou that makefl

thy boaftof the law,thiough break-

ing the law, difhonoureft iliou God?

'J. 24. For the name of God is

bK.fphemed among the Gentiles,

through you, as it is written.

r Gal. iii. I. O fooliOi Galatians,

who haih bewitched yon, that you

2 ihoalj
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A. The reafons annexed to the third commandment,
in thefe words, [The Lord thy Gocf], and I For the Lord will

not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his name in vainf\ ai;,e,

becaufe he is the Lord and our God, therefore his name
is not to be profaned, or any way abufed by us / ; efpe-

cially becaufe he will be fo far from acquitting and fpa-

ring the tranfgreffors of this commandment, as that he

vill not futfer them to efcape his righteous judgment t;,

albeit many fuch efcape the cenfures and punifliments of

men w.

ftiould not obey the truth, before

whofc eyes Jr-fns Chrift hath been

evideruly fet forth, crucified among

you ? V. 5. Ate ye fo fooiifh \ ha-

ving begun in the Spirit, are ye now

made perfefl by the flefh \ Heb. vi

6. If they fhall fall away, to renew

them again unto repentance feeing

they crucify to themfelves the Son

of God afrefh, and put him to an

open fliame.

ii4./Exod. XX. 7.

/ Lev. xix. 12. And ye fliall not

fwear by my name falfely, neither

flialt thou profane the name of thy

God : I am the Lord.

V Ezek. xxxvi. 21. But I had

pity for mine holy name, which the

hcufe of Ifrael had profaned a-

mong the heathen, whnher they

went. V. 22. Therefore fay unto

the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the

Lord God, 1 do not this for your

fakts, O houfe of Tfrael, but for

mine holy name's fake, which ye

have profaned among the heathen,

whither ye went. v. 23 And I will

fanj^tify my great name which was

profaned among the heathen, which

\e have profaned in the midft of

ihem, and the heathen (hall know
that I am the Lord, faith the Lord

God, when I fliall be fandificd in

you, before their eyes. Deut.xxviii.

58. If thou will not obierve to do

•A\ the words of this law that are

written in this book, that thou

mayft fear this glorious and fearful

name, THE LORD THY GOD ;

V. 59. Then the Lord will make
thy plagues wonderful, and the

plagues of thy feed, even great

plagues, and of long continuance,

and fore ficknefles, and of long con-

tinuance. Zech. V. 2. And he faid

unto me, What feeft thou ? and I

anfwered, I fee a flying roll, the

length thereof is twenty cubits,

and the breadth thereof ten cubits.

V. 3. Then faid he unto me. This
is the curfe that goeth forth over

the face of the whole earth : for

every one that ffealeth, fhall be cut

off as on this fide, according to it

:

and every one that fweareth, fiiaM

be cut off as on that fide, accord-

ing to it. t;. 4 I will bring it forth,

faith the Lord of hoffs, and it fhall

enter into the houfe of the thief,

and into the houfe of him that

fweareth falfely by my name.
ID I Sam. ii. i 2 Now the fons of

Eli were fons of Belial, they knew
not the Lord. v. i 7. Wherefore
the fin of the young men was very

gieat before the Lord : for men
abhorred the offering of the Lord.

V. 22. Now Eli was very old, and
heard all that his fons did unto all

Ifrael, and how they lay with the

women that affembled at the door

of the tabernacle of the congrega-

tion.
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Q. T 15. Which is the fourth commandment f

A. The fourth commandment is, Remember the Sabbath-

day^ to keep it holy- Six days (halt thou labour^ and do all thy

work. But the feventh day is the Sabbath oj the Lord thy God :

in it thou [halt not do any work^ thou^ nor thy fon^ nor thy

dciucrhter^ thy man [ervant .
nor thy maid-fervant^ nor thy

cattle, nor thy (Iranger that is within thy gates, tor infix

days the Lord made heaven and earth thefea^ and all that in

them is, and refled the feventh day: wherefore the Lord bleffed

the Sabbath-day^ and hallowed it x

Q^ 1 1 6. What is required in the fourth commandment f

A. The fomth commandment requireth of all men the

fanclifying or keeping holy to God fuch fet times as he
hath appointed in his word, exprefsly one whole day in

feven ; which was the feven h from the beginning of
the world to the rcfurrection of Chrill, and the firft

day of the week ever (ince, and fo to continue to the
end of the world j which is the Chriftian Sabbath^,

and

tion. V. 24. Nay, my fons : for it

is no good report that I hear ; ye

make the Lord's people to tranf-

grefs. Compared with i Sam. iii.

13. For I have told him, that I

will judge his houfe for ever, for

the iniquity which he knoweth : be-

•aufe his fons made themfelves vile,

and he reftrained them not.

1 1 5. X Exod. XX. 8 9. 10. 1 1.

116. j^Deut. V. 12. Keep the

Sabbath day to fan6lify it, as the

Lord thy God hath commanded
thee. V. 13. Six days thou fhalt la-

bour, and do all thy work : v. 14.

But the feventh day is the Sabbath

of the Lord thy God : in it thou

fhalt not do any work, thou, nor

thy fon, nor thy daughter, nor thy

raan-fervant, nor thy maid fervant,

nor thine ox, nor ihine afs, nor

any of thy cattle, nor ihy ftranger

that is within thy gates ; that thy

man-fervant, and thy maid-fervant

may reft as well as thou. Gen. ii. 2.

A ad on the feventh day God ended

his work which he had mac^c : and
he refted on the feventh d. y from
all his work which he had made.
V. 3. And God blefled the feventh

day, and fandified it : becaufe that

in it he had refted from all his work,
which God created and made.
1 Cor. xvi. I. Now concerning the

coUtdion for the faints ; as I have
given order to the churches of Gala-

tia, even fo do ye. v. 2 Upon the

firft day of the week, let every one

of you lay by him in ftore, as God
hath profpered him, that there be

no gathermgs when 1 come. Ads
XX. 7. And upon the firft day of the

week, when the difciples came to-

gether to break bread, Paul preach-

ed unto them, ready to deparc 00 ihe

morrow, and continued his fpeech

until midnight. iVldith. v. 17.

Think not that I am come to de-

ftroy the law or the prophets : I

am not come to deliroy, but to fuN
fil. V. 18. For verily 1 fay unto

you, Till heaven and earth pafs|

one
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and in the New Teftament called the Lor^s day z,

CX 117. How is the Sabbath or Lord's day tobefandi-
fed ?

A' The Sabbath or Lord's day is to be fandified by an
holy reiling all that day j, not only from fuch works as

are at all times finful, but even from fuch worldly em-
ployments and recreations as are on other days lawful h

;

and

one jot or one t'ttle fhall in nowife

pafs from the law, till a'l be fulfilled.

If. Ivi. 2. Bleffed is the man that

doth this, and the fon of man that

layeth hold on it : that keepeth the

Sabbath from polluting it, and keep-

eth his hand from doing any evil.

V, 4. For thus faith the Lord un-

to the eunuchs that keep my Sab-

baths, and choofe the things that

pleafe me, and take hold of my co-

venant. V, 6. Alfo the fons of the

firanger, that join themfelves to

the Lord, to ferve him, and to love

the name of the Lord, to be his

fervants, every one that keepeth the

Sabbath from polluting it, and ta-

keth hold of my covenant: v. 7.

Even them will I bring to my holy

mountain, and make them joyful in

my houfe of prayer : their burnt-

olterings and their facrifices fnall be

accepted upon mine altar ; for mine

houfe fhall be called an houfe of

prayer for all people.

z Rev. i. 10. i was in the Spi-

rit on the Lord's day, and heard

behind me a great voice, as of a

trumpet.

1 1 7. tf Exod. XX. 8. Remember

the Sabbath day, to keep it holy,—

V 10 But the feventh day is the

Sabbath of the Lord thy God : in

it thou (halt not do any work,

thou, nor thy fon, ire

h txod. xvi. 25. And Mofes

faid, Eat that to-day; for to-day

is a Sabbath unto the Lord : to day

ye (hall not find it m the field, v. 26.

Six days ye Ihall gather it ; but on

the feventh day wl.ich is the Sab-

bath, in it there (hall be none. v. 27-

And it came to pafs, that there

went out fome of the people on the

feventh day for to gather, and 'hey

found none. v. 28. And the Lord
faid unto Mofes, How long refufe

ye to keep my commandments and

my laws? Neh. xiii. 15. In thofe

days faw I in Jadah fome trea iing

wine-prefTes en the Sabbath, and

bringing in fheaves, and lading af-

fes ; as alfo wine, grapes, and figs^

and all manner of burdens, which

they brought into Jerufakm on the

Sabbath day : and I telllfied againft

them in the day wherein they fold

vi<5luais, v. 16. There dwelt meii

of Tyre alfo tnerein, which brought

fiih, and all manner of ware, and

fold on the Sabbath, unto the chil-

dren of Judah, and in Jeiufalem.

V. 17. Then I contended with the

nobles ofJudah, and faid unto them.

What evil thing is this that ye do,

and profane the Sabbath-day ? v. 1 8.

Did not your fathers thus, and did

not our God briog all this evil upon

us, and upon this city ? yet ye bring

more wrath upon Ifrael, by profa-

ning the Sabbath, v. 19. And it

came to pafs, that when the gates,

of Jerufalem began to be dark be-

fore the Sabbath, I commanded that

the gates fhculd be Ihut, ard char-

ged that they (hould not be opened

till after the Sabbath : and fome of

my fervants fet I at the gates, that

there fhould no burden be brought

in on the Sabbath day. v, 20. So

th^
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-^nd making it our delight to fpend the whole time (ex-

cept fo fnuch of it as is to be taken up in works of

-necefli.v an i merey c) in the public and private exercifes

of God's worihip d: and, to that end, we are to prepare

our hearts, and with fuch forefight, diligence, and mo-
deration, to difpofe. and feafonably difpatch our worldly

bufinefs, that we may be the more free and fit for the

(Juties of that day e,

^
q,u8.

the merchants, and fellers of all

kind of vare, lodged without Jeru-

faleTi once or fjvice v. 21. Then
I leftified againft them, and faid

unto rhem, NVhy lodg** ye about the

wall ? if ye do fo aoa;!. I will lay

hands on you. Fron that time

forth came th^y no more on the

Sabbath, v. 22. And I commanded
the Levites, that they (hould cleanfe

themfelves, and that they fhould

come and keep the gates, to fanfli-

fy theSdbbath-day, Remember me,

O my God, concerning this alfo,

and fpare me according to thejgreat-

nefs of thy mercy Jer. xvii. 21.

Thus faith the Lord, Take heed

to yourfelves, and bear no burden

on the Sabbath day, nor bring it in

by the gates of Jerufalem. v. 22.

Neither carry forth a burden out of

your houfes on the Sabbath day, nei-

ther <^o ye any work., but hallow

ye the Sai^bath-day, as I command-
ed your fathers.

c Matth. xii, from verfe r. to 13.

At that time Jefus went on the Sab-

bath day through the corn, and his

difciples were an hungred, and be

gan to pluck the ears of corn, and

to eat. V 2. But when the Pha-

rifees faw it, er^r.

d If. Iviii. I 3. If thou turn away
thy foot fron the Sabbath, from
doing thy pleafure on my holy day,

and ca'l ti.e Sabbath a delight, the

holy of the Lord, honourable, and

), Ihiili i^oaour him, not doing thine

own ways, nor finding thine own
pleafure, nor foeaking thine owa
word< Lukeiv. »6. An.1 he came
to Nazareth, where he had been
brought up: and, as his cuftotn

was, he went into the fvnagoj;ue on
the Sabbath- iay, and (food up for

t ) read A<^s xx. 7. And upon the

firfl dav of the week, when tlie dif-

cip'es came together to break bread,

Paul preached unto them, ready to

depart on the morrow, r Cor xvi,

I Now concerning the coMe(5lioQ

for the faints as I have -jiven or-
der to the churches of Galatia,

even fo do ye. v. 2. Up >a the firft

day o^ the week, let every one of
you lay by him in (lore, as God
hath profpered him, that there be
no gatherings when I come. Pfal.

xcii. (title) A Pfalm or Song for

the Sabbath-day. If Ixvi. 2^. And
it fhall come to pafs, that from one
new moon to another, and from one
Sabbath to another, fhali all flefh

come to worihip before me, faitd

the Lord. Lev. xxiii. '^. Six days
fhall work be done, but the feventh

day is the Sabbath of rell, an holy

convocation ; ye fhall do no work
therein : it is the Sibbarh of the

Lord in all your dwel'ings.

e Exod. XX 8. Remember the

SabSath day, to keep it holy. Luke
xxiii. 54. And that day was the

preparation, and the Sabbath drew
on. V 56 And they returned, and

prepared fpices and ointments ; and

refted
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(^ 1 18. Why is the charge of keeping the Sabbath morefie"
daily directed to governors offamilies^ and otherfuperiors ?

A The charge of keeping the Sabbath is more fpe-

cially directed to governors of families, and other fupe-

riors, becaufe they are bound not only to keep it them-
felves, but to fee that it be obferved by all thofe that

are under their charge; and becaufe they are prone oft-

times to hinder them by employments of their own/.
Q. 119. What are the fms forbidden in thefourth com-

mandment?'
A Vhe fins forbidden in the fourth commandment

are, all omiflions of the duties required ^. all carelefs, ne-

ghgent, and unprofitable performing of them, and being

weary of them h ; all profaning the day by idlenefs, and
doing

Tefled the Sabbath-day, according

to the commandment Exod. xvi.

22. And it came to pafs that on the

fixth day they gathered twice as

much bread, two omers for one

man : and all the rolers of the con-

gregation came and told Mofes.

V. 25. And Mofes faid. Eat that to-

day ; for to-day is a Sabbath unto the

Lord : to-day ye (hall not find it in

the field, v, 26. Six days ye fha 1

gather it ; but on the feventh day

which is the Sabbath, in it there

fhall be none. v. 29. See, for that

the Lord hath given you the Sab-

bath, therefore he givcth you on

the fixthdaythe bread of two days:

abide ye every man in his place,

let no man go out of his place on

the feventh day. Neh. xiii. 19.

(See letter^).

118. / Exod. XX. 10. But the

feventh day is the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God : in it ihova ihak not

do any wotk, theu, nor thy fon,

nor thy daughter, thy man-fervaot,

nor thy maid fervant. northycaitle,

nor thy (Iranger that is within thy

gates. Jofh. xxiv. 15. And if it feem

evil unto you to lerve the Lord,

choofe ycu this day whom ye wili

ferve, whether the gods which your

fathers ferved, that were on the

other fide of the flood, or the gods

of the Amoiites, in wliofe land ye

dwell : but as for me and my houfe,

we will ferve the Lord Neh. xiii.

15.17 (See above in ^) Jer. xvii.

20. And fay unto thera, Hear ye the

word of the Lord, ye kings of Ju-
dah, and all Judah, and all the in-

habitants of Jerufalem, that enter

in by thefe gates, v 21. 22. (See

above in b). Exod. xxiii. 12. Six

days thou fhah do thy work, and

on the feventh day thou (halt refl

:

that thine ox and thine afs may reft :

and the fon of thy handmaid, and

the ftrangcr may be rcfreihed.

iT9.^Ezek. xxii. 26 Herprief^s

have violated my law. and have pro-

faned mine holy things : they have

put no difference between the holy

and profane, neither have they (hew-

ed diiference between the unclean

and the clean, and have hid their

eyes from my Sabbaths, and I am
profaned among them.

h A&s XX. 7. And upon the firft

day of the week, when the difciples

came together to break bread, Paul

preached ante them^ ready 10 de-

part
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doinnr that which is in itfclf finful / ; and by all ncedlcfs

vo:ks, wortls, and thoughts, about ojr worldly cniploy-

menis and recreations k,

Q^ 120. What are the reafons annexed to the fourth com-

nundment^ the more to enforct it f

A. Tiie realons annexed to the fourth commandment,
the more to enforce it, are taken from the equity of it,

God allowing us fix days of feven for our own affairs,

and referving but one for himl^lf, in tJiefe words, S'x

d.iys Jhdlt thou labour^ and do all thy ivork I : fi'om God's
challenging

part on the morrcr, and continued hold, what a weannefs is it. and ye

h.s Tpeech until midnight, v 9. have fnufF^d at it, fa-th the Lord of

And there fat in a window a cer- hofl'^ ; and ye brouqht that which

ta'n voung m,in nn e"! Eutychus, was torn, and the lame, and the

bein^ ^a'len into a deep fl-:p: and (ick ; thus ye brought an otf<?f;n2:

as Paul '.vas long prtach'n^, he {<^r\i niou'd I accept th!s of your hand$.^

^own with fl^ep, and fell a jwn from fairn the Lord,

the th^rcr loft, and was taken up i Ez;;k. \xiii. qS. Moreover, this

deal. Ezek. xxxiii. ;o. A fo ihou they have done u^iio me : they have

fon of man, the children of thy deliled my fancJluHry in the fame

people (till are talk ng a^ainlt thee day. andhaveprofancd my S.bbaihs.

by the walls, and in the doors of k Jer. xvii. 24. And it fhiii come
the houfes, and fpeak ore to ano- to pais, if ye diligently hearken i»n-

th r. evtrv o e to hs brother, f^y to me, faith \\\t Lord, to bring in

ing, Cornc, I pray you, and hear no burden through the gates of ihi«

what is the -worJ tiiar cometh forth city on the SabjAth-day, but hal-

fro n t'-.e Lord. v. ;i. And ihcy low the SibSatn-day, to do no work

come unto thee as ihe people c>j- therein, v. 27- Hut if ye wi!i no;

meih, and they (ic before thee as hearken unto me to hailow tne Sib-

my peop e, and ?hey ^.ear thy vords, bath-day, and not to bear a bi.r-

but they will not do chem : for den, even entering in at the gatrs

with their mouth thty fhew much of Jcrufalem on the SabSath-day :'

love, but their heart goeih ahrr then will I kindle a fire in tl)e gates

their covetoufneC v. 32. And !o, thereof, and it iball dcv; ur the pa-

thou art ucto them a$ a very lovely- laces of Jerufalem, and it ihal! aot ba

fong of one that hath a ple.tfant qotnched. if iviii. I 3. I' thou turi

voice, and can p'ay 'j^e.l on an in- away thy foot from the Sibbath,

(Irunftnt : for they he^r ihv ^urds, from doing thy p eifjre on my holy

but thty do them not. Amos viii. day, and call the Sdbba'h a delight.

5. Saymo, When will the new-
raoon be gone, that we m^y fell

corn ? and the Sabbath, thai we
tnay fct forth wheat, making the

ephdh fmall, and the (h kel great,

?nd fahrying the balanc::s by de-

ceit \ Mai i, 13, Ye laid aifo, B>

the holy or the Lord, hoaouranle,

a-^^d fhdlt honour him, not doing

thine own ways, nor finding thine

onti plcafure, nor fpeaking ifcine

own words.

120. / £xoJ. XX. 9.

m Exod.

M m
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challenging a fpecial propriety in that day, The feventh

day is the Sibbath of the Lord thy God m : from the example

of God, who in fix days made heaven and earthy tbefea and

all that in them is^ and refled thefeventh day : and from that

bleiling which God put upon that day, not only in fanc-

tifying it to be a day for his fervice, but in ordaining it

to be a means of bleffing to us in our fancfifying it

;

Wherefore the Lord bkffedthe Sabbath-day^ and hallowed it n.

Q i 2 » . Why is the word remember fet in the beginning of

the fourth commandment f

A. The word remember is fet in the beginning of tha

fourth commandment o^ partly becaufe of the great

benefit of remembering it, we being thereby helped

in our preparation to keepit/>, and, in keeping it, better

to keep all the reft of the commandments ^, and to con-

tinue a thankful remembrance of the two great benefits

di. creation and redemption, which contain a fhort a-

bridgment of religion r \ and partly becaufe we are very

ready

fn Exod. 2fx. I©.

n Exod. XX. r i.

121. Exod. XX. 8.

p Exod. xvi. 23. And he faid

^nto them, This is that vhich the

Lord hath faid, To-morrow is the

reft of the holy Sabbath unto the

Lord.: bake that which ye will

bake to-day, and feethe that ye

v/ill feethe ; and thai which re-

maineth over, lay up for you to be

kept until the morning Luke xxiii.

54. And that day was the prepara-

tion, and the Sabbath drew on.

V. 56. /\nd they returned, and pre-

pared fpices and ointments ; and

refied the Sabbath-day, according

to the commandment. Compared
with Mark xv* 42. And now when
the even was come, becaufe it was

the preparation, that is, the day

be«ore the Sabbath. Neh. xiii. 19.

And it came to pafs, th-at when the

gates of Jerufalem began to be

dark before the Sabbath, I com-
tiiiinded that the gates ihould be

/hut, and charged that they fhonld

not be opened till after the Sabbath :

and fome of ray fervants fet I at the

gates, that there fhottld no burden

be brought in on the Sabbath-day.

^ Pfal xcii. (title) A pfalm or

fong for the Sabbath-day. Compa-
red with V I 3. Thofe that be plant-

ed in the houfe of the Lord, (hall

flounfh in the courts of our God.
And V 14. They (hall ftill bring

forth fruit in old age : they (hall be

fat, and flotiriihing. Ezek. xx. 12.

xMoreover alio, 1 gave them my
Sabbaths, to be a fign between roe

and them, that they might know
that I am the Lord that fandify

them. V- i^. I am the Lord your

God ; walk in my ftatutes, and keep

my judgments, and do them. v. 20i.

And hallow my Sabbaths ; and they

(hall be a fign between mc and you,

that ye may know that I am the

Lord your God.

r Gen. ii. 2. And on the feventk

day God ended his work which he

had
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ready to forget it/! for that there is lefs h'ght of nature

for it /, and yet it reftraineth our natural liberty in things

at other times lawful v \ that it cometh but once in feven

days, and many worldly hufinefTes come between, and
too often take off our minds from thinking or it, either

to prepare for it, or to faaclify it w ; and that batan with

his inllruments much labour to blot out the glory, and
even the memory of it, to bring in all irreligion and im-
piety X.

,

q^ 122.

had made t and he relied on the

feventh day from all his work which
he had made, v 3. And God bl {T-

ed the feventh day, and fantflified

it : becauie that in it he had refted

from all his work, which God ere

ated and made. Pfal.cxviii 22. The
ftone which the builders refufed, is

become the head- ftone of the corner.

V. 24 This is the day which the

Lord hath made, we will rejoice

and be glad in it. Compared with

AAs iv. 10. Be it known unto you
all, and to all the people of lirael,

that by the name of Jefus Ghrift of

Kazareth, whom ye crucified, whom
God raifed from the dead, even by

him doth this man ftaod here before

you whole, v. 1 1. This is the ftone

which was fet at nought of you
builders, which is become the head
of the corner. Rev. i. 10. I was in

the Spirit on the Lord's day, and
heard behind me a great voice, as of
a trumpet.

/Ezek. xxii. 26. Her priefts have

violated my law, and have profaned

mine holy things : ihey have put no

difference between the holy and pro-

fane, neither have they fhewed dif-

ference between the unclean and the

clean, and have hid their eyes from
Riy Sabbaths, ana I am profaned

among them.

/ Neh. ix. 14. And madeft known
unto them thy holy Sabbath, and
commaadedfl them precepts, fta-

M

tutes, and laws, by the hand of Mo-
fes thy fervant.

V Fxod. xxxiv 21. Six days thou

(halt work, but on the feventh day

thou (lialt reft r in earin^-time, and

in harveft thou fhalt reft.

•u; Deut. V. «4. But the feventh

day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy

God : in it thou ftialt not do any

woik, thou, nor thy Ton, nor ihy

d<iughter, nor thy man-fervant, nor

thy maid fervant, nor thine ox, nor

thine afs, nor any of thy cattle, nor

thy ftrar.ger that is within thy gates ;

that thy man-fervant and thy maid-

fervant may reft as well as thou.

V. 1 5. And remember that thou waft

a fervant in the land of Eg) pt. and

that the Lord thy God browghtthee

ottt thence, through a mighty hand

and by a ftretched out arm: therefore

the Lord thy God commanded thee

10 keep the Sabbath-day. Amos viii.

5. Saying, When will the new mooa
be gone, that we may fell cotn I

and the Sabbath, that we may fet

forth wheat, making the ephahfmall,

and the (hektl great, and faifztying

the balances by deceit \

X Lam. i. 7. Jerufalem remem-

bered in theda)S of her afBiftion,

and of her miferies, all her picalant

things that fhe had in the days of

olJ, when her people fell into the

hand oi the enemy, and none did help

her, the advcrfaries faw her, and

did mock at \fAi Sabbaths. Jer. 3{.vii.

m 2 ai*
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Q 122. What is the fum of thefix cQmmandments which
i

contain our duty to man f

A. The fam of the lis commandments which contain

our duty to man, is, to love our neighbour as ourielves;',

and to do to others what we would have them do to

u z-

Q. 1 2 i^. Which is theffth commandment ?

A, The fifth commandment is. Honour thy father and t^jy

mother : that thy days may be long upon the land which the

Lord thy God giveth thee a.

Q. 1 24. Who are meant by father and mother, in the fifth

commar.dment f

A. By father and mother in the^fifth commandment, are

meant not only natural parents by but all fuperiors in age c

and gifts d', and efpecially fuch as, by God's ordinance,

are

21. Thus faith the Lord, Take heed

to ynurlelvej, and bear no burden

on the Sabbath-day, nor biing it in

by the gates of Jerufalem. v. 22.

Neither carry forth a burden out of

your houfes on the Sabbath-day,

neither do ye any work but hallow

ye the Sabbath-day, as I command-

ed your fathers, v. 23- But they

obeyed not, neither inclined their

ear, but made their neck iliff, that

they might not hear nor leceive in-

(trufVion. Nch xiii, fro'-n verfe r 5.

to 23. In fhoie dxys faw I in Judah,

foir.e treading wine prtff.s <>n the

Sabbat}i-day.— (See in ietter b.)

\'22.y Matth. xxii. 39. And the

fecond is like unto it, Thou (halt

love thy neighbour as thylelf.

s M^tth. V !. 12. Therefore all

things whatfoever ye wou'd that

men fliould do to you, do ye ev.*!!

io to them : for this is the Uw and

ihe prophets.

12^, a Exod. XX. 12.

124. b Prov. xxiii. ?2» Hearken

t:!nio thy father that begat tiiee, and

fjelpife not thy mother when rtie is

c.'d. I' 25. Thy father and thy mo-

ihtr IhiJ/ii be g'ad, andihe that bare

thee (hall rejoice. EpK. vi. i. Chil-

dren, .jbey your parents in the Lord

:

for this is right, v 2. Honour thy

fatherand mother, (which is the fit ft

commandment with ptomife.)

e I Tim. v. i . Rebuke not an

elder, but intreat him as a father,

and the younger men as brethren :

V. 2. The elder women as mothers,

the younger as fifteis, with al! ruruy,

d Gen. iv. 20. And Adah bare

Jabal : he was the father ol fuch as

dwell in tents, and of fuch as have

cattle, r. 21. And his brother's

name was Ju'ba- : he wa« the father

of all fuch as handle the harp and

organ, v, 22. And Zdlah, flic

alfo bare Tubal-Gain, an inftru(?tor

of every artificer in brafs and iron.

—Gen. x!v. 8. So no>v it was not

you. that fent me hither, but God:
and lit hath made me a farher to

Pharaoh, and lord of a'l his houfe,

and a ruler throughout all the land

of EgN'pt.

e 2 Kings V. i:.. And his fervants

came near, and fpake unto him, and

faid. My father, if the prophet had

bid thee do fome meat thin;^,

woui'iil thou not have 4one it I

how
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are over us in place of authority, whether in family e^

churchy, or commonwealth g.

(y 1 2 5. Why arefuperiors /filed father and mother ?

A. Superiors are {t\\cd father and mother, both to teach

them in ail duties towards their inleriors, like natural pa-

rents, toexprels lov^e and tcndernefs to them, according;

to their feveral rela*ions h ; and to work inferiors to a

greater willingaeis and chearfulneis in perfoiinin.pj their

duties to their fupcriors, as to their parents /.

O 126. Whut is the general Jlope of the fifth command-

vient ?

A. The general fcope of the liftli commandment, is

the performance of thofe duties which we mutually owe

how much rather then, when he

faiih to thee, Wa!h aoJ be clean f*

f 2 Kings ii. I 2. And Elitha f*w

it, and he cried, My father, my fa«

ther, the chariot of lir^.ei, and the

horfenien thereof.— 2 Kingsxiii. i 4.

Now Ehftia was fallen fick., of his

ficknels whereof he died, and Joa'li

the king of Ifrae! cane down unto

him, anj wept over his face, and

faid, O my fattier, mv ^athtr, the

chariot of Ifraci, and the horr.nien

tliereof. Gal. iv. 19. My little chil-

dren, or whom I travail in birtn a-

gain, until Chrill be formed in you.

g if. xiix. 2^. 4nd kings fhall be

thy Durfing-faihers, and their queens

thy ruriing-motheis : they (hall

b')w down to ihte with their faCe

toward the earth, and lick up the

dult of thy feet, and thou ihalt

know tliat I a-n the Lord : for they

fhaU not be alha ned that wait for

me.

125. h Rph. vi. 4. And ye fa-

thers, provoke not your children to

wrath : but br-ng them up in the

nurture and admonition of the L.)rd.

2 Cor. xii. 14.—For the children

ought not to lay up for the parents,

but the parents for the children.

I ThefT. ii. 7. But we were gentle

among ycu, even as a nurfe ch.;nlh-

m
eth her ch'Idr.n : v. 8 So, being
alf^diona'ely defirous of you. wc
were willing to have imparted unto
youj not the gofpd of God only,

but alio our own fouls, bccaufe ye
were dear unto us. t;. i ». As you
know how we exhorted and c >rn-

forted, and charged every one of
you, as a fither doth his chiiJrea.

Numb. XI. r r. And Males faid unto
the Lord, Wherefore hill thou af-

flicted thy fervani ? and wherefore
have I not ioand Favour in thv lifht,

th.a ch ju layett the burden of all

this peop eupon me? v- 12. H^ve
I conceived all this people r have
I begotten them, th-it tliou fhouidil

fay unro me, Carry them in my i)o-

loii (as a nurfm^-fatker beareth
the fucking cliild) u.ito the land
which thou fvvirelt uuio their fa-

thers \

i I Cor. iv. 14. I write not thefe

things to fha.n-. )uu, b.u as my be-

loved fons I warn you. tf. 15. For
though yau have ten thoufand in-

(Irudljrs in Giiritt, yet have ye rot
many fathers : fjr in Chrifl Jefus I

have begotten you throu.;h the go-
fpel. V. 16. Wherefore I befeech

you, be ye followers of me. 2 Kings
V. 13. (See Jetter e.)

126. k Eph. V. 2£. SuSmitting

yourltlves
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in our feveral relations, as inferiors, fuperiors, or equals k.

<^ 127. What is the honour that inftriors owe to theirfu*
feriors f

A. The honour which inferiors owe to their fuperiors

is, all due reverence in heart /, word m^ and behaviour «;
prayer and thankfgiving for themo; imitation of their

virtues and graces/); willing obedience to their lawful

commands and counfels q ; due fubmiflion to their cor-

rections

yourfelves one to another in the fear

of God. 1 Pet. ii. 17. Honour all

men. Love the brotherhood. Kear

God. Honour the kin^, Rom. xii.

je. Be kindly afFcftioned one 10

arother, with brotherly love ; in

honour preferring one another.

127. / Mai i 6. A lonhonoureth

his father, and a fervani his malter;

if then I be a father, uhere is n^ine

honour? and if I be a mafler, where

is my fear * faith the Lord of hofts

unto you, O priefts, that defpife

iny nime : and ye fay, SS herein

have we defpifed thy name i Lev.

xix 3. Ye (hall fear every man his

mother and his father, and keep

my Sabbaths : I am the Lord your

Cod.
ni Prov. xxxi. 28. Her children

arife up, and call her blefled ; her

hufband alfo, and he praifeth her.

I Pet. iii. 6. Even as Sarah obeyed

Abraham, calling him lord : whofe
daughters ye are as long as ye do
Weil, and are not afraid with any

amazement.

ti Lev. xix. 32. Thoti (halt rife

up before .the hcary head, and
honour the face of the old man,
and fear thy God : i am the Lord.

1 Kings ii. 19. Bathfiieba therefore

vent unto king Solomon, to Ipeak

unto him for Adonijah ; and the

king rofe up to meet her, and bowed
himfelf anto her, and fat down en

his throne, and cauied a feat to be

f€t for the king's mother ; and fhe

fat 00 his right hand.

o\ T'm. ii. I. I exhort there-

fore, that firft of all, fupplications,

prayers, intercj^flions, and giving of

(hanks be made tor all men : v. 2*

For kings, and for all that are in

authority J that we may lead a quiet

and peaceable life in all godlinefs

and honelfy.

p Hcb. xiii. 7. Remember them
which have the rule over you, who
have fpoken unto you the word of

God : whofe faith follow, confider-

ing the end of their converfatioD.

Phil. iii. 17. Brethren, be followers

together of me, and mark then

which walk fo, as ye have us for an

enfample.

^Eph.vi. I. Children, obey yoar

parents in the Lord : for this is

right, v. 2. Honour thy father and

mother, (which is the lirfl com-
mandment with promile). v, J.

Servants, be obedient to them that

are your maimers according to the

iiefh, with fear and trembling, ii;i

fingienefs of your heart, as upto

Chrift : V. 6. Not with eye-fervice,

as men-pleafers, but as the fervanls

of Chnif, doing the will of God
from the heart *, v. 7. With good-

will doing fervice, as to the Lord,

and not to men. i Pet. ii. 13.

Submit yourfelves to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lord's fake :

whether it be to the king, as fu-

preme : v. 14. Or unto governors,

as unto them that are fent by him

for • the punifhment of evil-doers^

and for the praife of them that do

well.
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fe'^ons r ; fidelity to /J defence /, and maintenance of
their perloiis and authority, according to their feveral

ranks

well. RoTi. xiil, I. Let ev-ry foul

be fuSjeift unto the higher pov^rs.

For there is no p >\ver but of <^o(\ :

the povers that be, are ordaineJ of

Go I. V. 2 Whofoever therefore

refi^teth the power, refideth the

ordinance of Go.1 : an! t!iey that

refit, Ihall receive to th^rnfeives

dannation. v 3. For rulers are

not a terror to good vorks, but to

the evil. vViit thou then not b:; a-

fraid of the power? do that which
is good, and thou (halt have praife

of the fame : v. 4. For he is the

minilUf of God to ihee for good.

But if thou do that which is evil,

be afrud ; for he beareth not the

fword in vain : for he is the mini-

fterof God, a revenger to execute

wrath up .n bin that doth evil.

if. 5. VVherefore ye tiu^ needs be

fat}je(5t, notoniy for w^ath, buta'fo

for conscience fake. Heo. xiii. 17.

Obey them that have the rule over

you, and fubmit yoarfelves : for

they watch for your fouls, as they

that muil give account : that they

may do it with joy, and not with

grief; for that is unprofitable for

you. Prov. iv. 3. For I was my fa-

ther's fon, tender and only belo-

ved in the fight of my mother, v. 4.

He taught me alfo, and faid unto

me, Let thine heart retain my words,

keep my commandments and live.

Prov. xxiii. 22. Hearken unto thv

father that begat thee, and defpife

not thy mother when fhe is old.

Exod. xviii. 19. Hearken now un-

to my voice, I will give thee coun-

fel, and God (hall be with thee.

V. 24. So Viofes hearkened to the

voice of his fatht-r-io-Uw, and did

all that he ha^ faid.

r Heb. xii 9. Furthermore, we
kave had fathers oi our fleiU, which

corrc(5led as, and we gave them
reverence • lliall we not much ra-

ther be in fubj .(ft on unto the Fa-

ther of fpirits, and live ? i Pet. ii.

rS Servants, be fuSJ2<5l to your

makers with all fear, not only to

th'j good and gentle, but alfo to

the froward. v. 19. For this is

thank- worthy, if a man for confci-

ence towa'-d God endure grief, fuf-

fering wrongfully, v. 20. For what
glory is it, if when ye be buffeted

for your faults, ye (hall take it pa-

tiently ? but if when ye do well,

and fuffer for it, ye take it patrent-

ly ; this is acceptable with God.
/Tit. ii. 9. Exhort fervants to

be obedient unto their own mafters,

and to pleafe them well in all things ;

not anfwering again, v 10. Not
purloining, but (hewing all good
fidelity; that they may adorn the

do(5trine of God our Saviour in all

things.

t I Sam. xxvi. i j. And David

faid to Abner, Art not thou a va-

liant man ? and who is like to thee

in Ifrael ? wherefore then ha(l thoa

not kept thy lord the king ? for

there came one of the people in

to deftroy the king thy lord, v- 16.

This thing is not gooi that thou

haft done; as the Lord livsih, ye

are worthy to die, becaufe ye have

not kept your mafter the Lord's

anointed. 2 Sam. xviii. 3. Bat the

people anfwered. Thou (halt not

go forth : for if we flee away, they

will not care for us; neither if

half of us die, will they care for us

:

but now thott art worth tea thou-

fand of us : therefore now it is bet-

ter that thou fuccoor us out of the

city Rdh. vi. 2. And it was found

written, that Mordecai had told of

Bigthana aod Tcrelli, two of the

Itingf
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ranks and the nature of thtir places -y; bearing with

their infirinities, and covering; them in iove u', that fo

they may be an honour to them and to their govern-

ment ^.

Q. I 28. What arethefms ofmferiors againfl their fuperkrs ?

A, The fins of inferiors againft their fuperiors are. all

neglect of the duties required toward themjy ; envying at ;r,

contemDt
2?. Hearken unto thy father that

begat thee, and defpife not thy mo*
ther v\hen fhe is old. Gen. ix. 23.

And Shem and Japheth took a gar-

ment, afld laid it upon both their

(boulders, and went backward, and

covered the nakednefs of their fa-

ther ; and their faces were back-

ward, and they faKv not their fa-

ther's nakednefs,

X Pfal. cxxvii. 5. Lo, childr^en

are an heritage of the Lord : and

the fruit of the womb is his reward.

V. 4. As arrows are in the hand of

a mighty man : fo are children of

the youth, v. 5. Happy is the man
that hath his quiver full of them :

they (hall not be afhamed, but they

ihall (peak with the enemies in the

gate. Prov. xxxi. 23. Her hufband

is known in the gates, when he fit-

teth among the elders of the land.

T28. y Matth. xt. 4. For God
commanded, faying. Honour thy

father and mother: and, He that

curfeih father or mother, let him

die the death, v. <;. But ye fay,

VVhofoever ihail fay to his father or

his mother. It is a gift by whatfo-

ever thou mightelt be profited by
me, V. 6. And honournot his father

or hisiTiother, he fliall be free. Thus
have ye made the commandment of

God of none effect by yourtradition.

z Num6. xi. 28. And Jofliua the

fon of Nun, the fervant of Mofes,

one of his yourg men, anfwered and

faid, My lord Mofes, forbid them,

V. 29. And Mofes faid unto him,

Envieft thou for my fake ? Would
God

king's chamberlains, the keepers of

the door, who fought to lay hand

OD the king Ahafuerus.

V Matth xxii. 2 ? . They fay un-

to him, Cefar's. Tt en faith he unto

them, Render therefore unto Ccfar,

the things which are Cefar's : and

unto G.od, the things that are God's.

Rom. xiii. 6. For, for this caufe

pay you tribute alfo; for they are

God's minifters, attending continu-

ally upon this very thing, v 7.

Recder therefore to all their dues :

tribute to whom tribute is due,

cuftom to whom cuflom, fear to

whom fear, hciv)ur to whom ho-

nour. I Tim. v. 17. Let the elders

that rule v;ell, be counted worthy

of double honour, efpecially they

who labour in the word and doc-

trine, V. 18. For the fcripture

faith. Thou (lialt not muzzle the

ox that treadeth oat the corn : and.

The labourer is viorthy of his re

ward. Gal. vi. 6. Let him that is

Taught in the word, communicate

unto him that teacheth, in all good

things. Gen x'v. n. And there

will I nourifh thee (for yet there

are five years of famine) \ti{ thou,

and thy houfehold, and all that

thou hart, come to poverty. Gtn.

xivii. ia« And jofeph nouriihed

his father, and his brethren, and all

his father's houfehold with bread,

according to their families.

iu T Pet. ii. 18. Servants, be fub-

jcft to your mailers with all fear,

hot only to the good and gentle,

but alfo to the froward. Prov. xxiii.
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1

contempt of^, and rebellion^, againft their perfons r,

ancj places d^ in their lawful couniels e^ commands, and
corrections/; curiing, mocking^, and all luch refrac-

tory and fcandalous carriage, as proves a Ihame and dii'-

honour to them and their government /j.

(^1^9. What is required of fuperiors towards their infc^

no;s

A, It is required of fuperiors, according to that power
they receive from God, and at relation wherein
they hand, to love i, pray for ^, and bkfs their iiife-

liorg

Cod that all the Lord's people

were prophets, and ihar the Lord
uouid put his Spirit upon them.

a I Sam. viii. 7. And the Lord
faid u.)to Samuel, Hearken unto

the voice of the people in all that

they fay unto ihee : for they have

not rejected thee, but they have

rcj.fled mie, that I fhould not reign

over fhem. If. iii. $. And the pco-

pl';; (liali be opprefTvd, every one

by another, and every one by his

neigl'bour : the child fhal! behave

himfclr' proudly a^ainft the ancient,

and the bafe againfl: the honourable.

b 2 Sam. XV. from v. i.— 12.

And it came to pafs af'er this, that

Abfalom prepared him chariots,

and horfej, &c.

r EKod. xxi. 15. And he that

fn'ite.h his father, or his mother,

fhali be furely put to death.

J I S^m. X. 27. But the children

of Belial laid: How Ihall this mSn
fave us ? ard they defpifed him,

and brought him no prefents j but

he held his peace.

e I Sam. ii. 25.—Notwithftand-

ing they {viz. the fons of Eli)

htarkeoed not unto the voice of

their father, becaufe the Lord would
fl.iy fhem.

/'Deut. XX!. 18. If a man have

aftubbornand rebellious fou, which

will not obey the voice of his father,

'^r the voice of his mother; and that

when they have chsf^encd him, will

not h-iarken unto them : v. 19.

Then (hall his father and his mo-
ther lay hold on htm, and bring

h-m out unto the eiders of his city,

and unto the gaie of his place

:

V. 20r And they Ihall fay unto the

elders of his city, This oar fon is

fiubborn and rebellic.us, he will

not obey our voice ; he is a glutton,

and a drunkard, v. 2U And all the

men of his city fliill itone hun with

ftones, that he die: fo flia'i thou

put evil away fro n amon^ you, and
all Il'.ael ftiall hear, and fear.

g Prov. XXX. II, There 1$ a

geueration thatcurfeth their father,

and doth not biefs their mother,

V. 17. The eye that mockethathis

father, and defpiftth to obey his

mother, the ravens of the valley

fhall pick it out, and the young

ea^ilt (hrtll eat it.

h Prov. \ix%.26. Jle that waf^eth

his lather, and ctiafeih away his

mother, is a fon that cauTeth ihame^

and biin^^eth repiroach.

129. / Col. lii. 19. Hufbands,

love your wives, and be not bitter

againit them. Tit. ii. 4. That they

may teach the young w jmen to be

fober, to love their hufban«ils, to

love ihsir children.

k I Sam. xn. 23. Moreover, as

for me, God forbid that I fhouM

fin againll ihe Lord, i» ceafiog ta

a pra7
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ricrs /; to inftrucl ?«, counfel and admonifh them;:;

countenancing c>5 commending/), and rewarding fuch as

do well q ; and difcountenancing r, reproving, and

chafcifmg fuch as do ill/; protecting /, and providing

for

pray for you : l^ut I will teach you

the good and the right way. Job i.

5. And it was fo, when '.he dsys

of their feaiting were gone about,

thai Job fent and fandified them,

iind rofe up early in the morfiing,

and offered burnr-rfferlngS; accord-

ing to the number of them all : for

|oi> faid, It may be that my Tons

h,^ve finned, ar.d cuiTed God in

the Y hearts. Thus did Job con-

tinually.

/ r Kings viii. 55. Andheftood,

and blefTed all the congregation of

Ifrael, with a loud voice, faying,

V. §6. Blefied be the Lord, that

hath given reft unto his people if

rati, according to ail that he pro-

mifed : there hath not failed—Heb.

vii. 7. x^nd without all contradic-

tion, the lefs is blefled of the better.

Gen. xlix. 28. All thcfe are the

twelve tribes of Ifrael : and this is

it that their father fp ike unto them,

and bieffed them ; every one ac-

cording to his bleffing he bltffed

them,

m Deut. vi. 6. And thefe words
which 1 command thee this day,

fhall be in thine heart, v. 7. And
thou flialt teach them diligently un-

to thy children, ana fliall talk of

them when thou fitteft in thine

houfe, and when thou walkeft by
the way, and when thou liefl down,
and when thou riftfl up.

n Eph. vi. 4. And ye fathers, pro-

voke not yoar children to wrath :

but bring them up in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord.

I Pet. iii. 7. Likewife, ye huf
bands, dwell with them according

to kaowledge, giving honour unto

the wife as unto the weaker veffel,

and as being heirs together of the

grace of life ; that your prayers be
not hindered.

p I Pet. ii. 14, Or unto gover-

nors, as unto them that are fent by
him for the pnnifhment of evil do-

ers, and for the praife of them
that do well. Rom. xiii. 3. For
rulers are not a terror to good
works, but to the evil. Wilt thou

then not be afraid of the power ?

do that which is good, and thou
(halt have praife of the fame.

q Efth. vi. 3. And the king faid,

What honour and dignity hath been

done to Mordecai for this f Then
faid the king's fervants that mini-

ftered unto him, There is nothing

done for him.

r Rom. xiii. 3. For rulers are

not a terror to good works, but to

the evil. Wilt thou then not be

afraid of the power r do that which
is good, and thou (halt have praife

of the fame : v. 4. For he is the

minifter of God to thee for good.

But if thou do that which is evil,

be afraid ; for he beareth not the;

fword in vain : for he is the raini-

fler of God, a revenger to execute

wrath upon him that doth evil.

fProv. xxix. 15. The rod and
reproof give wifdom : but a child

left to himfelf, bringeth his mo-
ther to fhame. i Pel. ii. 14. (See

above in letter />).

/ Job xxix. 12. Becaufe I deli-

vered the poor that cried, and the

fatheriefs, and him that had none
to help him. v. 13. The bleffing

of him that was ready to perifh^

came upon me : and I caufed the

widow's
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for them all things neceflary for foul v and body w :

and by grave, wife, holy, and exemplai'y carriage, to

procure gloiy to God x. honour to theuifclves j', and fo

to preferve that authority which God hath put upon
them z.

(^130. What are the fins offuperior^ ?

A. The fins of fuperiors are, befide the neglecl: of

the duties required of them a, an inordinate feeking of

themfelves b, their own glory c, eafc, profit, or plea-

fure

widow's heart to fing for joy. r. 14.

I put on righteoufnefs, and it clothed

me : my judgment was as a robe

and a diadem, v. 15.! was eyes to

the blind, and feet was I to the

lame. v. 16. I was a father to the

poor : and the caufe which I knew
not, I fearched out, v. 17. And I

brake the jaws of the wicked, and

pluckt the fpoii out of his teeth.

If. i. 10. Hear the word of the Lord,

ye rulers of Sodom ; give ear unto

the law of our God, ye people of

Gomorrah, v. 17. Learn to do
well, feek judgment, relieve the

opprefied, judge the fatherlefs,

plead for the widow.

V Eph. vi. 4. And ye fathers, pro-

Yoke not your children to wrath :

but bring them up in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord.

iu I Tim. V. 8. But if any provide

not for his own, and fpeciaily for

tho^e of his own houfe, he hath de-

nied the faith, and is worfethan an

infidel.

A I Tim. iv, 12. Let no mande-
fpife thy youth, but be thou an ex-

ample of the believers, in word, in

converfation, in charity, in fpirit, in

faith, in purity. Tit. ii. 3. Tlie aged

women hkewife, that they be in be-

haviour as becometh hoiinefs, not

falfe accufers, not given to much
wine^ teachers of good things ; v. 4.

That they may teach the young
women to be fober, to bve their

N

hufbands, to love their children.

V. 5. To be difcreet, chafte, keepers

at home, good, obedient to their

own hufbands, that the word of

God be not blafpheraed.

y 1 Kings iii. 28. And all Ifrael

heard of the judgment which the

king had judged, and they feared

the king : for they faw that the

wifdom of God was in him, to do
judgment.

z Tit. ii. 15. Thefe things fpeak

and exhort, and rebuke with all au-

thority. Let no man defpife thee.

130. a Ezek. xxxiv. 2. Son of

man, prophefy againfl theihepherds

of ifrael, prophefy and fay unto

theni, Thus faith the Lord God
unto the fliepherds. Wo be to the

ftiepherds of Ifrael that do feed

therafelves: fliould not the fliep-

herds feed the flocks? v. 3. Ye eat

the fat, and ye clothe you with the

wool, ye kill them that are fc:d :

but ye feed not the flock, v. 4. The
difeafed have ye not itrengthened,

neither have ye healed that which

was fick, neither have ye bound up

that which was broken, neither have

ye brought again that which was

driven away, neither have ye fought

that which was loll ; but with force

and with cruelty have ye ruled them.

b Phil. ii. 21. For all feek their

own, not the things which are Je-

fus Ghrift's.

c Johov. 44. How can ye believe.

H 2 whicsi
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fore d ; commanding things unlawful e^ or not in the

power of inferiors to perform/; counselling g^ en-

couraging h^ or favouring them in that which is

evil i ; dilTuading. difcouraging, or difcountenancing

them in that v^hich is good k ; correcting them un^
duly

wbich receive honour one of another,

and fetk OO' the honour that con>eth

from God only ? fohn vii. i8. He
ihat rpeaketh of himfelf, feeketh his

own glory : but he that feektth his

glory that ftat him, the fame is

true, and no unrighteoufnefs is in

him.

d\LWi,\o. His watchmen are

bhnd : they are all ignorant, they

are all dumb dogs, they cannot bark ;

fieeping, lying do'An, loving to flum-

ber. «. J I . Yea, they are greedy

dops, which can nev?r have enough,

and they are (liepherds that cannat

Underftand: they all look to their

own way, every one for hi'; gain,

from' his quarter. DeiU. xvii. 17.

Neither (hall he multiply wives to

himfelf, that his heart turn not a-

way : neither ftiall he gre&tly mul-

tiply to himfelf filver and gold.

e Dan. iii. 4. Then an herald

cried aloud, To you it is com;nand-

ed, O people, nations, and bngtjages,

V. 5. That at w-hat time ye heav the

found of the corner, flute, harp,

fackbut, pfaltery, dulcmer, and '\\\

kinds of mufic, ye fall down and
worfhiip the golden image that Ne-
buchadnezzar the kmg hnth fet up.

V. 6. And whofo falh th not down
and v.'otHiippeth, fliall the fame hour

be catt into the midft of a burning

fiery furnace. Mis \v. 17. But \\\nt

it fpread no further among the peo-

ple, let us ilraitly threaten them,

that they f peak henceforth to no man
in ihis name v. 18. And they call-

ed (hem, and commanded them not

!o fpcak at all, nor tthch in the

p.2nie 0/ Jefus.

%

fExod. V from verf. 10. to the

r8. And the taflc-ma'ders of the

people we^it out, and their officers,

andthev fp>ke to the people, faying,

Thus fai^h Pharaoh, I will not give

you ftraw. &c M^tth.xxiii. 2. Spy-

ing, The fcribes and the Puarifees

fit in Mofes feat. v. 4. For they bind

heavy burdens, and grievous to be

borne

—

g Matth. xiv, 8. And fhe, being

before inffrufted of her mother,

faid;. Give me here John Baptift's

head in a charger. Compared with

Mark vi, 24. And fhe went forth,

and fajd unto her mother, What
rtiall I zk ? and (he faid. The head

of John the Baptift.

/) 2 Sam. xiii, 28. Now Abfalom

had commanded his fervants, fay-

ing, Mark ye now when Amnon's
heart is merry with wine, and when
I fay unto you. Smite Amnon, then

kill him, fear not ; h^ve not I com-

manded you ? be courageous, and

be valiant.

/ I Sam. iii. 13. For I have told

him, that I will judge his houfe for

ever, for the iniquity which he

knov.eth : bccaufe his fons made
ihemfeJves vile, and he relfrained

them not.

k John vii. 46. The officers an-

fwered. Never man fp^ke like this

ra^m. V. 47. Then anfwered them

the Phatifees, Are ye alfodeceived ?

i>, 48. Have any of the rulers, or

of the Pharifees believed on him ?

V. 49. But feliis people who knoweth

not (he law are cur fed. Col. iii. 2I»

Fathers, provi^ke net your chddren

to fiPijer, kii ihv'i' be cifafi^agfd.

ExoiJ.
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duly/; cardefs expofing, or leaving them to WTong,

temptation, and danger m ;
provoking them to wTath «;

or anv way diflionouring themfelves, or lefTcning their

authority, by an unjuil, indifcreet, rigorous, or rcmiis

behaviour 0,

a 131,

Exod. V. fy. But he faldj Ye are

idle, ye are idle: iheref'-re ye fay,

Let us go, and do facrilice 10 the

Lord.

/ I Pet. ii. 18. Servants, be fub-

je(^ to your mailers with all fear,

not only to the good and gentle,

but alfoto the froward. v 19. For

this is thaiik- worthy, if a man for

confcience towa'^d God ennuie grief,

fufferiDg wrongfully, v 20 For

what glory is it, if when ye be

buffeted for your fnults, yefhall take

it patiently r but if when ye do well,

and fufftr for it, ye take it patient-

ly; this is acceptjible with God.

Heb. xii. 10. For they verily for a

few days chaftened us after their own
pleafure ; but he for our piolit, that

we might be partakers of his holi-

ncfs. Deut. xx?. g. Forty ftripes

he may give him, and not exceed ;

led if he {hould exceed, and beat

him above thefe with many (iripes,

then thy brother fhould feem vile

unto thee.

171 Gen. xxxvili. 11. Then faid

Judah tfo Tamar his daughter-in-

law, Remain a widov*^ at thy father's

hfjufe, till Shclah my fon be grown :

(for he faid. Left peradventure he

I die alfo as his brethren did) : and
I Tamar went and dwelt in her fa

Iher's houfe. v. 26. And Judah ac-

knowledged them, and faid, She
hath been more righteous than I

;

becaufe that I gave her not to Shelah

Ton : and he knew her again no
more. A<5ts xviii. 17. Then all the

Greeks took Softhenes, the chief

ruler of the fynagogue, and beat

^ini before the judgmect f^at : and

Gallio cared for none of thofc

thinjiS.

n Fph. vi.4. And ye fathers, pro-

voke not your children to wrath :

but bring them up in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord.

Gen. ix. 21. And he drank of

the wine and was drunken, and he

was uncovered within his lent.

1 Kings xii. 13. And the king (Re-

hoboam) anfwered the people rough*

ly, and forfook the old men's coun-

fel that they gave him ; z*. 14. And
fpake to them after the counfcl of

the young men, faying, My father

made your yoke heavy, and I will

add to your yoke; my father alfo

chaftifcd you with whips, but I will

chadife you with fcorpions. v. 15.

Wherefore the king hearkened not

ur^to the people ; for the caufe was

from the Lord.

—

v. i6- So when
all Ifrael faw that the king hearken-

ed not unto them, the people an-

fwered the king, faying, What por-

tion have we in l)avid ? neither

have we iaheritance in the fon of

Jefle : to your tents, O Ifrael : now
lee to thine own houfe. David. So

Ifrael departed unto their tents.

I Kings i. 6. And his father had

not aifpleafed h'.m [viz. Adonijah)

at any time, in faying, Why halt

thou done fo ? I Sam. ii. 29.

Wherefore kick ye at my facriiice,

and at mine offering which I have

commanded in my habitation, and -

honourefl thy fons above me, to

make yourfelves fat with the chief-

eft of all the offerings ot Ifrael my
people. V. 30. Wherefore the Lord
God of Ifrael faiih;^ 1 faid indeed,

that
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%^ I ;? I . What are the duties of equals ?

JT the duties of equals are, to regard the dignity and
worth of each other/, in giving honour to go one be-

fore another q ; and to rejoice in each other's gifts and
advancement, as their own r.

Q^ 1 :^2. What are thefins of equals ?

A, The fins of equals are, befide the negled of the

duties required/, the undervaluing of the worth f, en-

vying the gifts v^ grieving at the advancement or profpe-

rity one of another w ; and ufurping pre-eminence one
over another x.

(^ I :^3. What is the reafon annexed to the fifth command-

ment^ the more to enforce it f

A. The

that thy houfe, and the houfe of

thy father fhould walk before me
for ever : but now the Lord faith,

Be it far from me ; for them that

honour me, I will honour, and

they that defpife me, (hall be light-

ly efteemed. v, 31. Behold, the

days come that I will cut off thine

arm, and the arm of thy father's

houfe, that there (hall not be an

old man in thine houfe.

131.^ I Pet. ii. 17. Honour all

men. Love the brotherhood. Fear

God. Honour the king.

q Rom. xii. 10. Be kindly affec-

tioned one to another ; with bro-

therly love, in honour preferring

one another.

r Rom. xii. 15. Rejoice with

them that do rejoice, and weep with

them that weep. v. 16. Be of the

fame mind one towards another.

Mind not high things, but conde-

fcend to men of low eftate. Be not

wife in your own conceits. Phil.

ii. 3. Let nothing he done through

flrife, or vain-glory, but in lowlirei's

of mind let each elteem other better

than themfelves. v. 4. Look not

every man on his own things, but

every man alfo on the things of

others.

132. /Rom. xiii. 8. Owe no man
anything, but to love one another :

for he that loveth another, hath

fulfilled the law.

/ 2 Tim. iii. 3. Without natural

affedion, truce-breakers, falfe ac-

cufers, incontinent, fierce, defpifers

of thofe that are good.

V A<5ls vii. 9. And the patriarchs,

moved with envy, fold Jofeph into

Egypt : but God was with him.

Gal. V. 26. Let us not be defirous

of vain -glory, provoking one an-

other, envying one another.

w Numb. xii. 2. And they faid.

Hath the Lord indeed fpoken only

by Mofes ? hath he not fpoken alfo

by us? and the Lord heard it. Ellh.

vi. 12. And Mordecai came again to

the king's gate : but Haman halted

to his houfe, mourning, and having

his head covered, v. 13. And Ha-
man told Zerefh his wife and all

his friends, every thing that had

befallen him. Then faid his wife

men, End Zerefn his wife unto him.

If Mordecai be of the feed of the

Jews, before whom thou hall begun

to fall, thou Ihaltnot prevail againlt

him, but (halt furely fall before

him.

X 3 John 9. I wrote unto the

church:
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A. The reafon annexed to the fifth commandment, in

thefe words, That thy days may be long upon the land which

the Lord thy Godgiveth thee y^ is an exprels proniiie of long

life and profpcrity, as far as it fhall ferve for God's glory

and their own good, to all fuch as keep this command-
ment z.

Q^ [34. Which is thefuxtb commandment ?

A, Th£ fixth commandment is, Thou Jhalt not kill a,

Q. 1 35. What are the duties required in the ftxth command^

ment f

A. The duties required in the fixth commandment
all careful ftudics, and lawful endeavours, toare

preferve the life of ourfelves b and others f, by re-

iifting all thoughts and purpofes d^ fubduing all paf-

fions

charch : but Diotrephes, who Icveth

to have the pre-eminence among
them, receiveth us not. Luke xxii.

24. And ihere was alfo a ftrife

among them, which of them fhould

be accounted the greaieft.

I p 3. J' Exod. XX. 12.

z Deut. V. 16. Honour thy fa-

ther and thy mother, as the Lord

thy God hath commanded thee
;

that thy days may be prolonged,

and that it may go well with thee,

ID the land which the Lord thy God
giveththee. i Kings viii. 25. There-
fore now. Lord God of lOaei, keep

with thy fervant David my father

that thou promifedft him, faying,

There ftiall not fail thee a man in

my light to fi on the throne of If-

ratl ; fo that thy children take

heed to their way, that they walk
before me as thou hafl walked be

fore me. EpJ;. vi. 2. Honour thy

father and thy mother (which is the

firrt commandment with promife),

V. :;. That it may be well with

thee, and thou raayll live long

on the earih.

134. a Exod. XX. 13.

135, b Eph. v. 28. So ought

meo to love thair wiveS; as their

own bodies : he that loveth his

wife, loveth himfelf. v. 29. For
no man ever yet hated his own
flefh ; but nourifheth and cherifheth

it, even as the Lord the church.

c I Kings xviii. 4. For it was {0,

when Jezebel cut off the prophets

of the Lord, that Obadiah took an

hundred prophets, and hid them by
firty in a cave, and fed them with

bread and water.

d Jer. xxvi. 15. But know ye for

certain, that if ye put me to death,

ye Ihail furely bring innocent blood

upon yourfeives, and upon this city,

and upon the inhabitants thereof:

for of a truth the Lord hath fert

me unto you, to fpcak all thefe

words in your ears. v. i6. Then
faid the princes, and all the people

unto the ptiefts, and to the pro-,

phets. This man is not worthy to

die : for he hath fpoken to us in

the name of the Lord our God.
A<5ts xxiii. 1 2. And when it was
day, certain of the Jews banded
together, and bound themfelves un-

der a curfe, faying, Tliat they

would neither cat nor drink till

they had killed Paul. v. 16. And
wh«a Paul's (iller's fon heard of

their
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lions By and avoiding all occafions/, temptations^, aild

pradices, which tend to the unjuil: taking away the life

of any h ; by juH defence thereof againfl violence i,

patient

their lying in wait, he went and

entered into the ca^lle, and told

Paul. V. 17. Then Paul called one

of the centurions unto him, and

faid. Bring this young man unto the

chief captain : for he bath a certain

thing to tell him. r. 2 i . But do not

tboo yield unto them : for ihce \\t

in wait for him of them more ihan

forty men, which havebounH them

felves with an oath, that they will

neither eat nor drink till they have

killed him : and now are' they rea

dy, looking for a promife from

thee, t; 27. This man was taken

of the Jews, and fhould have been

killed of them : then came I wiih

an army, and refcued him, having

under/food that he was a Roman.
e Eph. iv. 26. Be ye angry, and

fin not : let not the fun go down
upon your wraih : v. 27. Neither

give place to the devil.

/ 2 Sam. ii. 22 And Abner faid

again to Afahel, Turn thee afide

from following me: wherefore fhou!d

I fmite thee to the ground : D^^ut.

xxii. 8. When thou baildeft a new
houfe, then thou (halt make a bat

tlement for thy roof, that thou

bring not blood upon thine houfe,

if any man fall from thence.

g Matth. iv. 6. And faith unto

him, If thou be the Son of God,

caft thyfelf down :

—

v. 7. Jefus faid

unto him, It is written again, Thou
{halt not tempt the Loru thy God.

Prov. i. ic. My fon, if finners en*

tice thee, confent thou not. ». ii.

If ihey fay, Come with us, let us

lay wait for blood, let us lurk pri

vily for the innocent without caufe ;

a?. 15. iVIy fon, walk not thou in

the way with them ; refrain thy

foot from iheir path, v, 16. For

their feet run to evil, and make
hafte to (hed blood.

h I Sam. xxiv. 12. The Lord

judge between me and thee, and

the Lord avenge me of thee; but

rtiine hand fliall not be upon thee.

I Sam. xxvi. 9. And David faid to

Abifhai, Deflroy him not : for who
can flretch forth his hand againll

the !^ord*s anointed, and be guilt-

lets ?
'

V. TO. David faid further-

more As the Lard liveth the Lord
fliciil fmite him, or his day ^hall come
to die, or he fhall defcend into

battle and perifh. v. \i. The Lord
forbid that I (hould ftretch forth

mine hand againft the Lord's anoint-

ed :— Gen. xxxvii. 2(. And R.eu=^

ben heard it and he delivered

him out of their hands : and faidi

Ltt us not kill him, v 22. And
Reuben faid unto them. Shed no

blood, but cafl him into this pit

that is in the wildern?fs, and lay

no hand upon him ; that he might

rid him out of their hands, to de-

liver h'm to his father again.

i Pfal. Ixxxii. 4. Deliver the

poor and needy : rid them out of the

hand of the wicked. Prov. xxiv.

1 1 . If thou forbear to deliver them

that are drawn unto death, and

thofe that are rekdy to be flain :

V. ^2. If thou fayft. Behold, we
knew it not : doth not he that pon-

dereih the heart confider it ? and

he that ki^peth thy foul, doth not

he know it I and fhall not he ren-

der to every man according to his

works? I Sam. xiv. 45. And, the

peopje faid unto Sau), Shall Jona-

than die, who hath wrought this

great faivation in Ifrael ? God for-

bid : as the Lord liveth there fhail

not one hair of his head fall to the

ground

:
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patient bearing of the hand of (iod k, qliietnefs of
' mind /, chearfuhiefs of f[niit /;/ ; a fober ufe of meat «,

diiiik 0, phytic />, fleep ^, labour r, and recrea-

tions

ground: for he hath wrought with

God this day. So the peop'e re-

fcued Jonihan, that he died n-t.

^ Jam. V. 7 Be patient therefore,

hrethien, unto the cominc of the

Lord. Behold, the hjfbindman

waiceth for the pre i- us tiu t of the

earth, and hath long patience for

it, until he receive the eailyand

VdM^x tan. V. 8. Be ye a'fo pa-

tient : fhibtHi your hearts ; tor the

oming of the Lord draveth nigh.

V. 9. Gudge not one a.gainft ano-

ther, brethren, left ye be conde-nn-

ed . bencl i, the jud^e (tandeth

before the door, v 10. Take my
brethren, the prophets, who have

fpoken in the name of the Lo d,

for an example of 1 ffenng affl c-

tion. and of patience. . v if. Be

hold, we C'juni them h^ppy which

endure. Ye have heard o\ the pa-

tience of Job, and have feen the

end of the Lord : that the Lord is

very pitiful and of tender mercy.

Heb. xii 9 Furthermore, we have

had fathers of oui flefh. which cor-

reded u-, and we g»ve them reve-

rence ; (iiaii we not niuch rather be

in fubjeflion unto the Father of fpi-

rits, and live ?

/ I ThvfT. iv. If. And that ye

f^udy to be quiet, and to do your

cwn buli^efs, and to work with

your own hands, as we Civmmanded
yoa. I Pet iii. 3. vV'hofe ado-ning,

let it not be that outward aJdrning,—V. 4"; But let It be the hidden man
of the heart, in that which is. not

corruptible, even the ornaiDtnt of a,

meek and quiet fpirit, wh ch is in

the fight of God of great price.

Plal. xxxvii. 8. Ceafe from an^er,

and forldke wrath : fiet not thyRjf

in any V.1I2 ic do evil. v. 9. f 01

O

evil doers ftiall be cut off: b«t 'hofe

that wait upon the Lord, thry (hall

inherit the earth, v. 10. For vft a

litile while and the wickel fhall

not be : yea, thou fhrtit dilger^^ly

confider h:s place, and it Hiail not

be. t/. I t. Bur th.; meek ihall in-

herit the ear h : and (hall delight

themf-Ives in the abundance of

pCoC-^.

m Prov. %\u, 22. A mt rry heirt

doth good like a medicine : but a

broken rpirit diict'i the bones.

n Pfov. XXV. I •>. Ha<f thou found

honey ' eat fo nuch as is fufficirnt

for thee, lell thou b tiMed there-

with and V )mit it. v. 21 It is not

goo! to eat much honey : —
i rim; V. 2V Driik no longer

water, hut ufe a little wine for thy

lloiiiach's fake, and thine often in-

firmities.

p If. xxxviii. 2r. For ifaiah had
fiid. Let them take a lump of fi^s,

and lay it for a plai ler upon the

boil. and he- fhill recover.i

q Pfal, cxxvri 2. It is vain for

you io rile up early, to fit up late,

to eat ths bread of foTows : for (j

he giveth his beloved fl. p.

r Eccl. V 12. The fleep of a la-

bouring man is iwect, whether he

eat little or much : but th abun-

dance of the rich will not RfFer i:;ni

to fleep. 2 ThcfT. iii. 10 For e?eQ

when we were with you. this we
commanded you, That if any would

not work, neither Ihould he eat.

V 12. Now them that are fuch we
comma d, and exiiort by our Lord

J>rfus Chriit, that witi^ quietrefs

they Wk>rk, and eat their own bread.

Prov. xvi 26 Ht that J.ibGU>cih»

l.iboureth for hill leit ; forhu mouth
crav&ih it of Uim.

/ Ec«!.
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tions/; by charitable thoughts /, lovei;, compalfion w,
meeknefs, gentlenefs, kindnefs x-, peaceable;/, mild and
courteous fpeeches and behaviour z j forbearing, readi-

nefs to be reconciled, patient bearing and forgiving of

injuries^

/ Eccl. Hi. 4 A time to weep,

and a time to laugh : a tin-e to

mourp, and a time to dance, z'. 1 i.

¥i.i hath made every thing beauti-

ful in his time ; alfo he hath fet the

world in their heart, —
/ I Sam. xix. 4. And J>^nathan

fpake good of David unto Ssul his

father, and faid unto him, Let not

the king fin agaii;<t his fervant,

—

V. 5. For he did put his life in his

hand, and flew the Philiftine, and
the Lord wrought a great falvation

for all Ifrael : thou faweft it, and
didft rejoice : wherefore then wilt

thou fin againft innocent blood, to

flay David without a caufe ? i Sam.
xxii. i;. And Saul faid unto htm,
"U hy have ye confpired ai>ainft me,
thou and the fon of JtfTe in that

thou haft given him bread, and a

fuord,—v. 14 Then Ahimelech an
fwered the king, and faid, And who
is To faithful among all thy fervants,

as David, which is the king s fon-in-

3aw, and goeth at thy biodin);, and
is honourable in thine houfe I

V Rom. xiii. fO Love work
eth no ill to his neighbour : there-

fore love is the fulfilling of the

law.

N tu Luke X. ;3 But a certain Sa
maritan, as he j.umeved, came
V here he was: and ^htn he faw
hmi, he had eompaffi^n on him,
V. 54. And went to him, and bound
vp his wounds, pourmg in oil and
vine, and let him on his own beiiftj^,

a; d brought him to an inn, and.
took care of him,

X Co!, rii. 12. Put on therefore

(as the eka of God, holy and he
loved) bowels of mercies, kindnefs,

humblenefs ©f mind, meckueis,

long- fufF ring ; v I'i,. Forbearing

one another and torgiving one an-

other, if any man have a quarrel

a ainff any: even as Chrift forgave

you, fo aifo do ye.

y Jail, lii, 17. But the wifdom
that is from above, i? Urfl pure,

then pf^-aceable, genil"^, and eafy to

be intreated, full of mercy a^d

good fruiis, without partiality, and
without hypocrify.

z I Pet. iii. 8. Finally, be ye all

of one mind, having compaflion one

of another, love as brethren, be pi-

tiful, be c >urteous : ». 9 Not ren-

derintj evil for evil, or railing for

railing; bu' contrariwife, blilBng;

knowing that ye are thereunto

called, that ye fhould inherit a

blelling. V. TO. For he that will

love life, and fee good days, let

him refrain his toni^ue from evil,

and his lips that they fpeak no

guile. V. {\, Let him efchew evil,

and do good; let him letk peace,

and tnfue it. Prov. xv >. A foft

anfwer lurneth away wra^h : but

grievous words flir up anger. Judg.

y ii I. And the men of Ephraim

faid unto him Why hall thou fer-

ved us thus, that thou cailedit us

not when th"U wmrelt to light W!tlr

the M dianites .' and they did chide

with him fharply. v. 2 And he faid

unto them V\ har have I done now
in com pari fon o' you ? is not the

gitani-ig of thf grapes of Ephraim,

better than the rintdge of \h\ zc i

2/3. God hath delivtsed into your

haud*- the princes of Midian, Oieb

and Ze b : and what was I able to

of you I Thendo in compar

their an^er v^^s abated toward him,

v/hen he had iaid that.

a Mattho
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injuries, and requi^i 12: i^ood ^br evil jt ; comforting and

fuccoiirin;^ the diftreffcd, and protecting and defending

tie inn 'Cent b,

Oix6, What are the fvis forbidden in thefixth com-

mamment ?

A riie fins forbidden in the fixth commandment are,

all taking away the life of ourfelve^ c. or of others d^ gk-

cept in cafe of public juftice^, lawful war/, or nccelTa-

ry defence^ ; the neglecling or withdrawing the lawful

and

a Matth. v. 24 Leave there thy

gift before the altar, and go thy

way, firft be reconciled to thy bro

ther, and then come and offer thy

gift. Eph. iv. 2. With all lowli-

nefs and meeknefs, with long-fufFer-

ing, forbearing one another in love.

V. %2. And be ye kind one to ano*

ther, tender hearted fjrgiving one

another, even as God fot Chrift's

fake hath forgiven you. Rom. xii.

17. Recompenfe to no man evil for

evil.

—

V. 20. Therefore if thine e

nemy hunger, feed him; ifhethir<l,

gie him drink; for in fo doii g
thou ihalt heap coals of fire on his

head v 21. Be not overcome of

evil, but ovefcome evil with good.

b I rhtfT. V. I4. Now we exhort

you, brethren, warn them that are

unruly, comfort the ^eeble-minded,

fupport the weak, be patient toward
all men Job xxxi. (9. If I have

feen anyperiHi for want of clothing,

or any poor withiout cover ng : v. 20.

If his loins have not blefled me,
and if he were nor warmed with the

jflcece of my fheep. Matih. xxv 55.
For I was an hungered, and ye gave
me meat : I was thirfty. and ye gave
me drink : I was a Granger, and yc

took me in : v, 36. Naked, and ye
clothed me : I was fick, and ye vi-

fited me : I was in prifon, and ye
came unto me. Prov. xxxi. 8. Open
thy mouth for the dumb in the

caufe of all fach as are apnointed

O

tode(lru(flion. v. 9. Open thy mouth,

jud^e righteoufly, and plead the

caufe of (he poor and needy.

I ^6. c Ads xvi. 28, But Paul

cried with a loud voice, fayim-, Do
tiiyfelf no harm ; for we are all

here,

d Gen. ix. 6 VVhofo fheddeth

man's blood, by man (hall his blood

be (hed : for in the image of God
made he man.

e Numb. XXXV. 31. Moreover, ye

fhail take no fatisfaftion for the life

of a murderer, which is guiliy of

death ; but he fhall be fureiy put to

death, v. 33. So ye fhall not pollute

the land wherem ye are : for blood

it dcfileth the land: and the land

cannot be cieanfed of the blood that

is fhed therein, but by the blood of

him that flied it.

f Jer. xlviii. lo. Curfed be he
that doth the work of the Lord de-

ceitfully, and curfed be he that

keepeth back his fwordfrom blood.

Deut. chap. xx. fhrougb.out. v. r.

When thou goeft out to battle a-

gainft thine enemies, and feed horfes

and chariots, and a people more
than tlu)U, be not atraid of them :

for the Lord thy God is with thee,

v^hich brought thee up out of the

land of Egypt, <Idc.

g Exod. xxii. 2. If a thief be

found breaking up, and be fmiit^rn

that he die, there fh^ll no blood be

fhcd for him. v. 3. If the fun be

2 rifcn
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aqd neceifary means of prefervation of Meh; ful-

fill anger 7, hatred k. envy /, defire of revenge 7n;

all exttfl^ve pfilcns ri. diflraclirg cares c; in^mode-

rate uie of Uicat, drink p, labour q, and recrea-*

tions

rifen upon him, there (hall be blood

fh>u tor him; for he (hould make

full relHrution: if he have nothing,

then hefhdll be fsld for his theft.

^ Mai:h. XXV. 42. Fo! I was an

hu -ered, and ye gave me no meat

;

I was hirlty, and ye gavs me no

dnnk : v. 43. I was a rtr-inger, and

ye io( k me not »n : n^ked and ye

c!oihe*1 me not : fick, and in prifon,

an<i ye vifi<ed me not. James ii 15.

If a brother or fi'^er be naked,

and deltjiute of daiiy food ; v. r6.

And one of you fay unto them, Dc

part in peace, be you warmed and

iiJled : notwith(!anriinp ye ^ive ihem

pot thofe things ^vhich are n edul

to the body ; what doth it profit ?

Eccl. vi. J. Tnere is an evil which

I have feen ur der the fui. and it is

^omi^ on among men : v. 2. A man
to whom God haih given liches,

wealth, and honour, fc that he want-

cth nothing for his foul of ail that

h- dtlirtth, y«ri G-- i giveihhim not

p( -wer to eat tluitof, but a Itran-

jprr eatcth it : thiS is vanity, and it

is an evij diieafe.

/ Mat(t). V. 2:. But I fay unto

you, 1 hat who'ocver is angry wirh

li!S brother without a cauk, fliall be

in . angtr of the judgment : and
V hnfoever liiall fay to lut brother,

R .c* fhall be in danger of ^he

co'ipc I : but v^hofoever Ihall fay,

I'll* u fooi, (hall be m danger of

h li-fire.

k I John iii, i^. Whofoever ha-

teih his brother, isa murderer . and
ye know that no murderer bath e-

terna! Ijfc abiding in him. Lev,

jcix. 17. Thou fnalf not hate thy

fj! tjiei- in tliififi btiiic : thou Ih^it

in any wife rebuke thy neighbour,

and n6t fuffer (in upon him.

/ Piov xiv. ;o. A found heart is

the life of the flefh : but envy the

rottennefs of the bones.

m Rom. xii. 19. Dearly beloved,

avenge not vou:le!ves, but rather

give place unto wrath : for it is writ-

ten, Vengeance is mine ; I will re-

pay, ^aitti the Lord.

« Eph. iv. :?i. Let all bliternefs,

and wrath, and an^er, and clamcur,

^nd evil-fpeak'ng be put away from

you, with all malice.

9 Matth. vi. ^i. Therefore take

no -bought, faying, What (hall we
tat: or what Ihall we drink? or

wh'rewiihal (hall we be clothed ?

V ^4 Take therefore no thought

for the morrow : for the morrow
(hall take thought for the things of

it elf : (ufficient m^to the day is the

evil thereof.

/> Luke xxi ^54. And take heed

to yrturfelve?, leff at any lime year

hearti be ovei charged with furfeit-

irg, and drunkennefs, aiid cares

of this life, and fo that day come
upon you unawares. Rom.xiii- 13*

Let us walk hcnei^ly as in the day;

nor in rioting and drunkennefs. not

in chambering and wantonnefs, not

in ftrife and envying.

g Eccl. xii. 12. And further, by

thele, my fon, be admonidied : of

mikmg many books there is no end,

and much itudy is a wearinefs of the

flLlh, Eccl. ii. 2?. For what hath

man of all hts laiour, and of the

vexation of his heart wherein he

hati) laboured under the fun ? v. 23.

For all his days, are forrows, and

liiS tiavcl grief; y a, his heart

taketh
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tionsr; provoking words/, opprcilioa ^ qiiarrclliDg t;,

itrikino-, wounding w. and whatibever elfe tends to the

deftriKtion ot the life of any x,

Q. i;?7. Which is t!e/eventh ccmmandment ?

.

A. 1 he feventh commandment is, T^hou JJmlt not com-'

mt adultery y.

Q I \^. What are the duties required in the feventh com^

mandment ^

A. The duties required in the feventh commandment
are, chaflity in body, mmd, atlcclions z, words a^

and

tiketh not reft in the night. This

is a'fo vanity.

r ir. V. » 2. And the harp and the

viol, the tablet and pipe, and wine

are in their teaHs • but thev re-

gard not the work of the Lord,

neither confider theopeiat on of his

hands.

/Prov XV. I. Afoft anfwer turn

Clh away wraih : but grievous words

ftir up anger. Prov. xii. 18 There
is that fptdkcth hke the piercings

of a fwoid : but the tongue of the

Wife is health.

/ Ezck. xviii. 18. As for his fa-

ther, becaufe he crucijy opprtlTud,

fpoiled his brother by violence, and

did that which is not ^ood among
his people, lo, even he (hail die in

his iniquity. Exod. i. i 4. And they

made their lives bitter with hard
bondage, in mortar, and in brick,

and in all manner of lervice in the

fi^Id ; all their fervice wherein they

made them ferve, was with rigoui.

V Gal. V. 15. Hut if ye bite and
devour one another, take he^d that

ye be not confumed one of another.

Prov. xxiii. 29, Who hath wo f

who hath forrow ? who hath con-
tentions ? who haih babbling ? who
hath wouF.ds vi'ithout caufe ^

ouNumb. XXXV. 16. And if he
fnite hi Ti with an inftrument of iron
(fo that he die) he is a murderer :

the 111 jrdcrer fhall furcly be put to

death V. 17. And if he fmlie him
w th throwing a ftone (wherewith

he m<4y die) and he die, he is a

mufderer: the murderer (hall fure-

ly be put to death, v. iS, Or if

hi fmite him with an hand-weapon

of wood (wherewith he may die)

and he die, he is a murderer : the

murderer (hall furely be pat to death,

t'. 21 Or in eemity imite him with

his hand, that he die : he that

fmote h:m fhall fure y be put to

death ; for he is a murderer : the

revenger of blood (hail flay the mur-

derer, when he meeteth him.

* Exod, xxi. from verf. 18. to the

end, [Containing laws for Imiters,

for an hurt by chance, for an ox
that goreth, and for him that is aa

ocoalion of harm.]

137. y Exod. XX. 14.

ISS. z I Their iv. 4. That every

one of you ihould know how topof-

fefs his ve/lU in fandincation and

honour. Job xxxi. I. I made a co-

venant with mine eyes ; wi.y then

fhould I think upon a maid ? i Cor.

vii. 34. Ihere is d iference alfj

between a wife and a virgin : the

unmarried woman c^reth for the

things of the Lord, that fhe may
be holy, both in body and in fpirit :

but llie that is married, careh for

the things of the world, how fhe

may pleafe her hufband.

a Col. iv. 6. Let your fpeech bz

alway
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and behaviour h ; and the prefervation of it in ourfelves

and others c; watchfulnefs over the eyes and all the fen-<

fes^; temperances, keeping of chafte company/, mo-
defty in apparel^; marriage by thofe that have not the

gift of continency b, conjugal love/, and cohabitation k
;

diligent labour in our callings / ; fhunning all occafions

of

a!way with grace, feafoned with

fait, that ye mr«y know how ye

ought toai fwer evtry man.

h I Pet. iii. 2. While they behold

your chafle conirerfation coupled

with fear.

c I Cor. vii. 2. Ne^erthelefs, to

avoid fornication, let every man
have his own wife, and let every

woman have her own hufband. v. ^5.

And this I fpeak for your own pro-

fit, not that I may caft a fnare upon
you, but for that which is comely,

and that you may attend upon the

Lord without diftrad^ion. v. 36.
But if any man think that he beha-

veth himfelf uncomely toward his

virgin, if Ihe paft the flower of her

age, and need fo require, let him
do what he will, he finneth not:
let them marry,

d Job xxxi. I I made a cove-

nant with mine eyes; why then
ftiould I think upon a maid ?

<r Ads XXIV. 24. And after cer-

tain days, when Felix came with
his wife Drufilla, which was a Jew-
cfs, he fent for Paul, and heard him
concerning the fiiih in Chrift.

f. 25. And as he reafoned of righ-

teoufnefs, temper?.nee, and judg-
ment to come, FelJx trembled
/Prov. ii. 16. To deliver thee

from the ftrange woman, even from
the ftranger which fiattereth with
her words: v. 17. Which forfa-

keth the guide ot her youth, and
forgetteth the covenant of her God.
V. t8. For her hoa^^ inclineth un-

«o deaths and her paths unto the

dead. t». 19. None that go unto her,

return again, neither take they hold

of the paths of life. v. 20. That
thou mayd walk in the way of

good men, and keep the paths of

the righteous.

g I Tim. ii. 9. In like manner
alfo, that women adorn them-

felves in modeft appnrel, with

(hamefacednefs and lobriety : not

with broidered hair, or gold, or

pearls, or coftly arr^y.

/> I Cor. vii. 2. Neverthelefs,

to avoid fornication, let every man
have his own wife, and let every

woman have her own hufband.

r. 9. But if they cannot contain,

let them marry: for it is better to

marry than to burn.
/ Prov. V. 19. Let her be as the

loving hind, and pleafant roe, let

her breaits fatisfy thee at all times,

and be thou ravilhed always with

her love, v, 20. And why wilt thoa,

my fon, be ravifht with a ftrange

woman, and embrace the bofom of

a ftranger i

k I Pet. iii. 7. Likewife, yehuf-

bands, dwell with them according

to knowledge, giving honour unto

the wife as unto the weaker veflel,

and as being heirs together of the

grace of life ; that your prayers be

not hindered.

/Prov. xxxi. II. The heart of

her hufband doth fafely truft in her,

fo that he fliall have no need of

fpoil. V. 27. She looketh well to the

ways of her houfehold, and eateth

not the bread of idlenefs. v. 28,

Her
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of uncleannefs, and refiiling temptations thereunto w.

Q I ^s). What are theJins forbidden in the feventh com-

mandment ^

A, The fins forbidden in the feventh commmdment,
befide the neglect of the duties required », are, adultery,

fornication o, rape, inceft />, fodomy, and all unnatural

lufts q ; all unclean imaginations, thoughts, purpofes,

and affedions r j all corrupt or filthy communications, or

liftenng

Her children arife up, and call her

blefled ; her hu(band alfo, and he

prajfeth her.

m Prov V. 8. Remove thy way
far froai her, and come not nigh

the door of her houfe Gen. xxxix.

8. But he refufed, and faid unto

his mafter's wife, Behold, my ma-

fter wotteth not what is with me in

the hou'e, and he ha^h committed

all that he hath to my haad. v. 9.

There is rone greater in this h ufe

than I ; neither hath he kept back

any thing from me, bat ihce, be-

caufe thou art his wife : how then

can I do this great wickednefs, ard

fin againft God? v* 10. And it

came to pafs as Ihe fpake to J jfeph

day by day, that he hearkened not

unto her, to lie by her, or to be

with her.

1 39. « Prov. V 7 Hear me now
therefore, O ye children, and de-

part not from the words of my
mouth.

(4eb. xiii. 4. Marriage is ho-

nourable in all, and the bed unde-

filed : bat whoremongers aud adul-

terers God will jjd;je. Gal. v. ic).

Now the works or tne fl^iTi are ma-
mfeft, which are thc-le, Adultery,

fornication, uncleannefs, lafciviouf-

Defs.

p 2 Sam. xiii. 1 4. Howbeit, he

would not hearken unto her voce :

but being (tror.ger than (he, forced

her, and lay w«iih her. i Cor. v. I.

It is reported commonly that there

is fornlcaMon among you, and fuch

fornication, as is not (o much as

named amongft the Gentiles, that

one fhould have his father's wife.

q RoTi. i. 24. Wherefore God
alfo gave them up to uncleannefs,

iiirough the lulls of their own hearts,

to dithonour their own bodies be-

tween themfelves. v. 26. For this

caufe God gave them up unto vile

affections : for even their womco
did change the natural ufe into fliat

which is againit nature : v. 27*

And likewife alfo the men, leaving

the natural ufe of the wo'Tian,

burned in iheir luft one toward

another, men with men working

that which is unleemfy and recei-

ving in themfelves that recomptnce
of their error which was meet.

Lev. XX. 1 5^. And if a man lie with

a beaft, he fhall furely be put to

de^th : and ye (hall (lay the b alL

V. 16. And if a woman approach

unto any bealt. and lie down there-

to, thou (hah kill the woman and

the bead: : they (hall furely be put

to death ; their biood (hall be up-

on them.

r Matth. v. 28. But I fay unto

you, that whofoever looketh on a

woman to '<u{\ after her, hath com-
mitted adultery with her already in

his heart. Matth. xv. 19. For out

of the heart proce.d evil thoughts,

murders, adulteries, fornications,

thefts, falfe witnefs, blaiphemies.

Col. iii. 5. Martify therefore vour

members
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liftening thereunto f\ wanton look? f. impudent or light .

behaviour, immodefl apparel v ; prohibiting of lawful w^ I

and difpenfing with unlawful marriages x\ .:Jowing, to-

lerating, keeping of llev/s, and reforting to themj)/; in-

tangling

members which are upon the earth;

fbin!catk)n, uncleannefs, inordinate

aff ftion, evil concupiJctnce, and

covetoulnefs, which i> idolatry.

yEph. V. 3. But forn'cation, and

ali uncleanneis, or covetournefs,

let it not be once nanied aniongft sou,

as becometh faints : v. 4. Neither

filhinefs, nor fooiifh talk ng, nor

jefting, which are not convenient :

bat rather giving of thai ks Prov.

\\\. 5:. That ihey may keep thee

from the ftrange woman, trom the

ftranger which fla^tereih with her

words, r. 21. VViih her much fair

fpeech (he caufed him to yield,

with the flattering of her lips (he

ierced hini. v 22. He g< eth after

ber fhaightway, as an ox goeih to

tht flaughter, or as a fooJ to the

correftion of the flocks,

/ If. iii, 16. Moreover, the Lord

faith, Becaufe the daughie s of Zion

are haughty, and walk with (Iretch-

td'forth necks, and wanton eyes,

walking, and mincing as they go,

ard making a tinkling with tlicir

feet. 2 Pet. ii. 14. Having eyes

fail of adultery, and that cannot

ceafe from fin ; beguiling unliable

fouls :

—

V Prov. vii. 10. And behold,

there met him a woman with the

attire of an harlot, and fubtle of

heart, v. i 3. So fhe caught him and

ktfftd hira, and with an inipudent

face faid unto him,

*vj I Tim. iv. 5. Forbidding to

marry, and commanding to abftain

from meats, which God hath crea-

ted 10 be received with thankfgiving

of thtm which believe andknow the

1 truth.

3f Lev. xviii. from verf. i. to 2r«

M^'k vi, 78. For John had faid unto

Herod, It is not lawful for thee to

have hy brother's wife. MaK ii. 1 1.

Judah hdth dealt trenchercufly, and

an abon inatinn is committed m if-

racl and in Jtiufalern: for Judah
hath profaned the holinefs of the

Lord which he loved, and hath

married the daughter of a ffrarge

god. V. 12. The Lord will cut ofF

the man that doth this : the maffer

and the fcholar out of the taberna-

cles of Jacob, and him that cffereth

an offering unto the Lord of hofls.

y I K'tgs x< . 12. And he took

away the Sodomites out of iht land,

and removed all the idols that his

father had made, 2 K ngs xxiii 7.

And he brake down the houfes of

the Sodomiies that were by the

houfe of the Lord, where the wo-

men wove hangings for the grove.

D.ut, xxiii. 17. There fhail be no

wiiore of the daughters of Ilrael,

nor a Sodomite of the fons of if-

rae!, v. r8. I huu llialt not bring

the hire of a whore, or the price of

a dog into the houfe of the Lord
thy God for any vow: for even

both thefe are abomination unto

the Lord thy God. Lev. xix. 29.

Do rot proftiiute thy daughter, to

caufe her to be a whore ; kit the

land fall to wUoredom, and the

land become full of wicktdnefs.

Jer V. 7. How fhall I paidon thee

frr this ? thy children have for-

fakcn me, and fworn by tkem that

are no gods : when I had fed them

to the full, they then commiited a-

dultery, and afl'embled themfeives

by troops in the burlots houfes.

ProV'
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tanglinj^ vo-^vs of fingle life z. undue delay of mar-
nai^c a ; having more wives or hiiibarids than one
at the fiime time A; iinjuft divorce c, cr ciefer-

tiwn d ; idlcnefs, gluttony, drunkennefs e^ unchailc

Gom-

Prov. vii. 24. Hearken unto me
now therefore, O ve c'iil> ren and

attend ^o the wor.is of my mouih.

*. 25. Let not thine heari decline

to her wav?, go not afliav in her

paihs. V. 2^. For (he hath cafl

do A'n many wounded : yea, many
ftrong mrn have been fli'n by her.

V. 27. Her h ufe is the "ay to

hell, go-ng down to the chambers

of death

z .VI ttli. xlx »0. His difciples

fay ur.io hi o, I the ca e of the

man be fo with his wfe, it js not

good t J marry v. it. B it he faid

unto t^em. All men cannot receive

this faying, {^^e they to whom it

is given

a I Cor. vii. 7, For I wou'il 'hat

all men were even a~ I mylelf : but

every man haih his proper gift of

God, one art r this manner, and

another «f:erifiat v 8 1 fay there

fore to the unmarried and widows,

It is ?ood for them, if they abide

even af I. v. 9 But if they can. ot

contain, let ihtm marry : for it is

better to marry than to burn. Gen.

xxwiii. 26 And Judah acknow-

le iged them, and faid, She hath

been more righteous than 1 ; be-

caufe that I pave her not to Shelah

my fon : and he knew her again no

more.

^\tal.ii.i4 Yet ye fay, VVhere-

fore r Btcaule the Lord haih been

witnefs between thee and the wife

of thy youth, ac;ainf^ whom thoa

haft dealt trcacheroufly : yet is fhe

thy con.panion, and the wite of thy

covenant, v 1 5. And did r.ot he

make one ? yet had he the refidue

of the Spirit : and wherefore one ?

that he minhr feek a godly feed i

therefore take hted to your fpirit,

and l<rt none deal treachcroufly a-

pamfi the wife of his youth. Maah*
X \ 5. And faid, For this caufe

Oia I a man l.ave father and mo-
iher, and (hall cUave to his wife^'

and they twain (h.il! be one fleli.

c Mil. ii. r6. For the Lord thd

God of ifracl faith, that he ha^eth

putting aw;»v : for one covert th

violer,ce with his garment, faith

the Lo'd of holts : theref^.)re t^ke

heed to your fpirit, that you deal

not treacheroufly. Matth. v. 32.
Bot 1 fay unto you, that whafoevtr
(hail put away his wife, (aving tor

the caufe ot fornication, caufcih

her to commit adultery : and who*
foeve\: (hall marry her that is divor-

ced, conmitteih adultery.

di Cor. vii 12 But to the ref^

fpeak I, not the Lord, If any bro-

ther hath a wife that believeth nor,

an i (he be pltaled to dive'i with bin,

let him not put her away. v. 12.

And the woman which hath an hut"

band that beiieveh not, and if 1 e

be plaafed to dwell with her, let

her not leave him,

e Ezek. xvi. 49. Behold, th;3

was the iniquity ot thy fitter Sodo-rt,

Pride, tulnefs of bread, '.nd abun-

dance of idlersfs was in her and in

her daughters, neither did (he

ftrengthen the hand of the poor

and needy. Prov. xxiii. 50. Thev
that tarry long at the wine, the-.'

that go to feck mixt wine. v. 51 .

Lock not tliou upon the v/ins whca
it is red, when it giveth his colouf

in the cup, when it moveth itfclf a-

ri^ht. v. 32. At the laU it biiei.'i

P t-"
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company/; lafcivious fongs, books, pictures, dancings,

llage-plays g ; and all other provocations to, or ads of

imcJeanners, either in ourfelves or others h,

Q. 140. Which is the eighth co?n?nandment f

A. The

like a ferpent, and ftingetb like an

adder, v. 33. Thine eyes (hail be-

hold ilrarigc^ women, and thine heart

fliall utter perverfe thin<^s.

/"Gen. xx.kIx. 10. And it came

to pafs, as ihe fpake to Jofeph day

by day, that lie hearkened not un-

to her, to lit by her, or to be with

her Prov. v. 8- Remove thy way
far from her, and come not nigh

the door of her houfe.

g Fph. V. 4. Neither fi^thinefs,

nor foolifli talking, nor jeding,

which are not convenient • bat ra-

ther giving of thanks. Ezek. xxiii.

14. And that flie increafed her

whoredoms : for when (he faw men
pourtraycd upon the wall, the ima-

ges of the Chaldeans pourtrayed

with vermilion, v. 15. Girded with

j?,irdles upon their loins, exceeding

in dyed attire upon their heads, all

oftJiem princes to look to, after the

nianner of the Babylonians of Chal-

dea, the land of their nativity

:

V. 16. And as loon as (he faw them
with her eyes, (he doted upon them,

and fent melTengers unto them into

Chaldea. If. xxiii. 15. And it fliall

come to pafs in that day, that Tyre
fhall be forgotten fevcnty years,

according to the days of one king :

alter the end of feventy years fliall

Tyre (ing ?.s an harlot, v. 16. Take
an harp, go about tlie city, thou

harlot that ha(^ been forgotten,

make fweet melody, fing many
iongs^ that thou mayfl: be remem-
bered. V. 17. And it fliall come to

pafs after the end of feventy years,

that the Lord will vifit Tyre, and
Jhe fliall turn to her hire, and fliall

commit Jornication with all the

kingdoms of the world upon the

face of the earth, if. iii. t6. More-
over, the Lord faith, Becaufe the

daughters of Sion are haughty, and

walk v.'ith flretched-forih necks, and

wanton eyes, walking, and min-

cing as they go, and making a tink- ^

ling with their feet:—Mark vi. 22.

And when the daughter of the faid

Herodias came in, and danced, and
pleafed Herod, and them that fat

with him, the king faid unto the

damfel, Aflc of me whatfoever thou

wilt, and I will give it thee. Rom.
xiii. 13. Let us walk honeflly as in

the day ; not in rioting and drunk-

ennefs, not in chambering and wan-

tonnefs, not in ftrife and envying.

I Pet. iv. 3. For the time pad of

our life may fufiice us to have

wrought the will of the Gentiles,

when we walked in lafcivioufnefs,

lufls, excefs of wine, revellings,

banquetings, and abominable ido-

latries.

h 2 Kings ix. 30. And when Je-

hu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel -

heard of it, and flie painted her

face, and tired her head, and

looked out at a window. Compared
with Jer. iv. 30. And when thou

art fpoiled, what wilt thou do ^

Though thou clotheft thyfelf with

crimfon, though thou decked thee

with ornaments of gold, though

thou rented thy face with painting,

in vain flialt thou make thyfelf fair,

thy lovers will defpife thee, they

will feek thy life. And with Ezek.

xxiii. 40. And furthermore, that

ye have fent for men to come from

far, unto whom a mefl^enger was

fent, and \o, they came, for whom
thca
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A, The eighth commandment is. Thou JIjalt mt fi^al u
(^141. What are the duties required in the eighth com-

tnauihiient P

A, The duties required in the eighth commandment
are. truth, faithfuhiefs, and juilice in contracts and com-
merce between man and man ^, rendering to every one
his due / ; reilitution of goods unlawfully detained from
the right owners thereof ?n

;
giving and lending freely,

according to our abilities, and the necelTides of others ;/;

moderation
thou didft wafh thyfelf, paintedft concerning it, and fweareth falfely ;

thy eyes, and deckedlt thyfelf wiih in any of all thefe ihat a man doth,

(inning therein : v. 4. Then it (hail

be, bccaufe he hatli finned and \s

guilty, that he fhall re'tore that

which he took violently a\va,y, cr

the thing which he hath deceitfully

gotten, or that "which was deliver-

ed him to keep, or the loil ih-ng

which he found: v. 5. Or all that

about which he hath fworn faifely

;

ornatnents.

140. / Exod. XX. 15:.

141. k Pfal.xv. 2. He that walk-

eth uprightly, and worketh righte-

• ufnefs, aud fpeaketh the truth in

his heart, v. 4.— He that fv;eareth

to his own hurt, and changeth not.

2ech. vii. 4. Then came the word
of the Lord of hofts unto me, faying,

10. And opprefs not the widow, he fhall even reftore it in the pnn-

nor the fatherkfs, the (hanger,

nor the poor, and let none of you

imagine evil againft his brother in

your heart. Zech. viii. 16. Thefe

are the things that ye fhall do,

Speak ye every man the truth to

bis neighbour : execute the judg-

ment of truth and peace in your

gates. V. 17. And let none of you

imagine evil in your hearts againlt

his neighbour, and love no falfe

oath : for all thefe are things that

I hate, faith the Lord.

/ Rom. xiii. 7. Render therefore

to ali their dues : tribute to whom
tribute is due, cuftom to whom cu-

(lom, fear to whom fear, honour to

whom honour.

7u Lev. vi. 2. If a foul fm, and

commit a trefpafs againd the Lord,

and lie unto his neighooar in that

which was delivered him to keep,

or in fellowfhip, or in a thing ta-

ken away by violence, or hath de-

ceived his neighbour; v. 3. Or have

found that wliich was lo(t, and lieth

r

cipal, and (hall add the lifth part

more thereto, and give it unto him

to whom it appertaineth, in the day

of his trefpafs-offering. Compared
v;ith Luke xix. 8. And Zaccheus

flood, and faid unto the Lord, Be-

hold, Lord, the half of my goods

I give to the poor : and if I have

taken any thing from any man by

falfe accufaiion, I reftore him four-

fold.

« Luke vi. 30. Give to every

man that adieth of thee ; and of him
that taketh away thy goods, aflc

them not again, v. 38. Give, and

it fiiall be given unto you
;
good

mealure, prefTed down, and Ihaken

together, and running over, Ihall

men give into your bofom. For

with the fame meafure that ye met^

withal, it fhall be meafured to you.

again, i John iii. 17. But w!iof3

hath this world's good, and feetli

his brother have need, and fiiutteth

up his bowels of companion from

him, how dwelieth the iove of God

p 2 ii^
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moderation of our judgments, wills, and affeciiions con-
cerning worldly goods o ; a provident care and Itudy to

get^, keep, ufe, and difpofe thefe things which are necef-

fary and convenient ior the fu* en ation ( f our nature,

and fuitable to our condirion^; a lawful calling r, and
diligence in iif\ frugality t\ avoiding unnectffary law-

fuits

In him ? Eph. iv. r8. Let him that

ftole, fteal no more : but rather let

him Jibour, working with his hi^nds

the thing which is good, thit he msy
have to give to him that needeth.

Gal. vi. lo. As we have therefore

cpportunity, let us do good unto

aJI men, efpeclally unto them who
are of the houft'boid of faith.

1 Tim.vi. 6. But godlinefs with

contenimtni is great gain. v. 7.

For we brought nothing into this

>A/orld, and it is certain we can ca'-

yy nothing out. v. 8. And havng
food and raiment, let us be there-

with content v, 9. But they that

will be rich, fall into temptation,

and a fnare, and into many fooiiih

and hurtful lulls, which drown men
Jn ceftru<5tion and ptrdition. Gal.

vi. 14. But God forbid that 1 fhuuld

glory (ave itl the crols of our Lord
Jefus Ciirifl, by whom the world is

ctucifitd unto me, and I unio the

^vorld.

p I Tim. V. 8. But if any provide

rvot for his oi',n, and fptcia'ly for

vhofe of his o.vn houfe, he hath de-

nied the faith, and is worfe than an
jaiide!.

^ Prov. xxvii. from verf. 2^. to

the end. Be thou diligent to know
the /liite of thyiiocks, and look well

£j >Iiy herds, v. 24. For riches are

T)ot for ever— Ecci ii. 24. There
35 nothing better fpr a irtan, than

ihat he (liould eat and diink, and
lihat h^ (hoiild make his. foul- enjoy
^ocd in his labour. This alio I

f.iw, that it was from the hand of

Gvvii £9c], iii. J 2. 1 ivwcw ihat thsr^

is no good in them, but {<i^ a m^n
to rtjoice, ad, to do good in his

life. V. \ 5 And ailo that every man
(hould eat and drink, and enjoy the

good of all his labour, it is the gift

of God. I Tim. vi. i 7. Ch-trge thf.m

that are rich in this uorid, thai they

be mt high-minded, nor trult m
uncertain nchef, but in the living

God who giveth us richly all things

to eij y: v 18. That they do
good, that they be rich in good
work?, ready to diiKibute, willing

to communicate. H. xxxviii.i. In

thole days was Hczekiah lick unto

death ; and ifaiah th^ prophet the

fon of Amos came unto him, and
faid unto hmi, Thus faith the Lord,

Set thine houfe in order; for thou

ftialt die. and not live. Math. xi.

8.— Behold, they that wear ioft

cloathing, are in kings htufcs.

r I Cor. vii. 20. Let every man
abide in the fame calling whtrein

he was ca'leJ. Gen, 11. 15. And the

Lord God to* k the man, and put

him into the garden of E'en, to

drefs it. and to keep it. Gen iii,

19. In tl.e fweat of thy face (halt

thou eat bread, til! thou rciurn un-

to the ground ;

—

y" £ph. iv. 28. Let him that ftole,

fteal no more : but rather let him

labour, working with his hands the

thin<v which is good, that he may
have to give to him that needeth.

Prov. X. 4. He become'h pr>or that

dealeth with a flack hand : but ti e

hand of the dthgent maketh rich,

/ John vi. 12. When they were

rUisvJ; he faid un»,o his difcipies, Ga-
ther
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fuits "J, and furetifliip, or other like engagements w;
and an endeavour by all juft and lawful means to pro-

cure, prcferve, and further the wealth and outwaj'd

eltate of others, as well as our own x.

^142. What are the fins forbidden in the eighth com*

man^jncnt ?

A, I'he fins forbidden in the eighth command-
ment, belide the nc^kcl of the duties required j/, are,

theft

ther up the frigments thar rcTta-n,

thdt nothing be, lolt. Prov. xxi. ^o.

There is a treafure to be dtfired,

anvi oi in the dwdlling of the wife :

but a fooli h man fpeodctii it up.

V I Cor. vi. tro n vcrf. I. to 9.

Dare any of you, having a matter

againii another, go to law before

tne unjult, and notbeiore the faints .''

iu Pror. vi. from verf i. to 6.

My fon, if thou be furcty for thy

friend, if thou hali (ti cken thy

hand with a ftranger, thou art f.-a-

red with the words of thy mouth.

Prov. xi. 15. He that is luiety for

a Granger, rtiali Tinart for it : aiid

he that hate h iurenftiip, is fure.

X Lev. jcxv. 35. And if thy bro

ther be waxen poor, and fallen in

decay witii thee ; then thou flialt

relieve him: yea, though he be a

ftranger, or a fojourner; tnat he

may hve with thee. Deut. xxii. i.

Thou (halt not fee thy brother's ox,

or his ihecp go adraV;, and hide thv-

felf from iheni : thcu ihalt in any

cafe bring them a^ain unto iiiy bro-

ther. V 2 And if thy brotiier be

not ni^hiii to fhee, or ir thi>u k; ow
him not, then thou (halt bring it

unto thine own lioufe, and it (hall

be wjih thee until thy brother fctk

after it, and thou fh<th reltore it to

him aoiin. v. 3. In like manner
fhah thou do with his als, and fo

(halt ihou do with his raiment, and
with ail It'lt things of thy brother's,

vhxh he hath loll, and thou hdit

found, flialt thou do likewife : thoii

ma) (I nji hide thyfeif. v. 4. Their
Ihait not fee thy brother's als or his

ox fall cio^vn ty the way, and hide

thvfeU from them : thouihalt furelf

help him 10 hft them up again. Exod.
XX u. 4. It thou meet thine ene-

mits ox or his afs going aitray, thoa

(halt furely bring it back to him a-

gain. V. $. if thou lee the afs of

him that hiteth thee, lying under

his burden, and wouldft forbear to

help him ; thou fhalt furely help

with him. Gen. xlvii. 14. And Jo-
feph g/irhered up ail the money that

was found in the land of Kgypt,

and in the land of Canaan, for the

corn which they bought ; and Jo-
leph b ought the money into Pna-

raoh's houic. v. 20. And Jofeph

bought dll the land of Egypt for

Pharaoh ; for the Kgypaaos fold

every man his field, becaufe the fa-

mine prevailed over them : (o the

Ian:! became Pharaoh's. Phil. ii. 4,

Look r.ot every man on his own
things, but every man alio on the

things of others. Match xxii. ;9.

And the fecond is like unto it.

Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as

thytclf.

142.^ James ii. 15, If a brother

or filter be naked, and dellitute

of daily food; v, 16. And one

of you fay unto them, Depart in

peace, be you warmed and filled :

notwithflanding ye give them not

thofe things which arc needful to

ibe body i what doih it profit ?

1 John
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theft 2r, robbery a^ man-ftealing ^, and receiving any-

thing that is ilolen c ; fraudulent dealing d^ falfe weights
and meafures e^ removing land-marks /, injullice and
unfaithfulnefs in contrads between man and man^,
or in naatters of truft h ; oppreffion i, extortion i, ufury /,

bribe-

1 John iii. 17. But whofo hath this

world's good, and feeth his brother

have need, and fhutteth up his

bowels of compaiBon from him, how
dwelteth the love of God in him \

z Eph. iv. 28. Let him that dole,

fteal no more : but rather

—

. a Pfal. Ixii. 10. Truft not in op-

preiHon, and becoipe not vain in

robbery

—

k I Tim. i. 10. (The law was

made) for whoremongers, for them

that defile themfelves with mankind,

ior men-ftealers, for liars, for per-

jured perfons, and if there be any

other thing that is contrary to found

dodrine.

c Prov. xxix. 24. Whofo is part-

ner with a thief, hateth his own
loul : he heareth curling, and be-

vrayeth it not. Pfal. 1. 18. When
thou faweft a thief, then thou con-

fentcdil with him.

—

d I ThefT. iv. 6. That no man
go beyond and defraud his brother

in any matter: becaufe that the

Lord is the avenger of all fuch, as

ue alfo have forewarned you, and

tethfied.

e- Prov. xi. I. A falfe balance is

abomination to the Lord ; but a juft

weight is his delight. Prov. xx. 10.

Divers weights, and divers raeafures,

both of them are alike abomination

to the Lord.

yDeut, xix. 14. Thou ftiah not

remove thy neighbours land mark,

which they of old time have fei in

thine inheritance—Prov. xxiii. 10.

Remove not the old land-mark
;

and enter net into th<j fields of the

faiheriefs.

g Amos viii. j. Saying, "When
will the new-moon be gone, that we
may fell corn ? and the Sabbath,

that we may fet forth wheat, ma-
king the ephah fmall, and the (hekel

great, and falfifying the balances

by deceit? Pfai. xxxvii. 21. The
wicked borroweth, and payeth not

again —
h Luke xvi. 10. He that Is faith-

ful in that which is leaft, is faithful

alfo in much : and he that is unjuft

in the leail, is unjaft alfo in much,

f . 1 1 . If therefore ye have not been

faithful in the unrighteous mam-
mon, who will commit to your truft

the true riches ? v. 12. And if ye

have not been faithful in that

which is another man's, tvho fhali

give you that which is your own ?

i Ezek. xxii. 29. The people of

the land have ufed oppreHion, and

exercifed robbery, and have vexed

the poor and needy : yea, they

have opprefled the ftranger wrong-

fully. Lev. XXV. I 7. Ye (hall not

therefore opprefs one another ; but

thou (halt fear thy God : for I am
the Lord your God.
' k Matth. xxiii. 25. Wo unto you,

fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites,

for ye make clean the outfide of the

cup, and of the platter, but within

they are full of extortion and ex-

cefs. Ezek. xxii. 12. In thee have

they taken gifts to ilied blood : thou

haft taken ufury and increafe, and

thou haft greedily gained of thy

neighbours by extortion, and haft

forgotten me, faith the Lord Cod.

/ Pfal. XV. 5. He that puueth not

out
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j

bribeiy nu vexatious law-fuits «, unjuft inclofures and
depopulations

; ingroiTing commodities to inhancc the
price />, unlawful callings q ; and all other unjuft or fm-
ful ways of taking or with holding from our neighbour
what behmgj^ to him, or of enriching ourfelves r; covet-
oufnefs / inordinate

.
prizing and afFeding worldly

goods / ; diftruilful and diftracling cares and ftudies in

getting.

out his money to ufury, nor taketh

reward againft the innocent

;.'/
J;)b X7. 34. For the congre-

gation of hypocrites (hii!l be defo-

late, and fire (hall confurae the ta-

bernacles of bribery.

n I Cor. vi. 6. But brother goeth
to law with brother, and that be-

fore the unbelievers, v. 7. Now
therefore there is utterly a fault a-

mong yoa, becaufe ye go to law
one with another : why do ye not
rather take wrong ? why do ye not
rather fuifcr yourfelves 10 be de-
frauded ? V. 8. Nay, ye do wrong
and defraud, and that your brethren.
Prov. iii. 29. Devife not evil againft
thy neighbour, feeing he dwelleth
fecureiy by thee. v. 30. Strive not
with a man without caufe, if he
have done thee no harm.

If. V. 8. Wo unto them that
join houfe to houfe, that lay field

to field, till there be noplace, that
they may be placed alone in the
midft of the earth. Mic. ii. 2. And
they covet fields, and take them by
violence

; and houfes, and take them
away

; fo they opprefs a man and
his houfe, even a man and his heri-
tage.

p Prov. xi. 26. He that with-
hoideih corn, the people (hall curfe
him : but bleffing (hall be upon the
head of him that felleth it.

^A(^sxix. 19. Many a'fo of them
which ufed curious art?, brought
their books together, and burned
them before all men ; and ihey
counted the price of them, and

found it fifty thoufand pieces of
filver. V. 24. For a certain man
named Demetrius, a filver-fmiih,

which made filver-rtirines for Diana,
brought no fmall gain unto the
craftfmen

; v. 2;. Whom he called

together with the workmen of like

occupation, and faid. Sirs, ye know
that by this craft we have our
wealth.

r Job XX. 19. Becaufe he hath
oppreffed, and hath forfaken the
poor, becaufe he hath violently

taken away an houfe which he build-
ed not. James v. 4. Behold, the
hire of the labourers, which have
reaped down your fields, which is

of you kept back by fraud, crieth :

and the cries of them which have
reaped, are entered into the ears of
the Lord of Sabaoth, Prov. xxi. 6.

The getting of treifures by a lyin^

tongue, is a vanity tofTed to and
fro of them that feek death.

/Luke xii. i 5. And he faid unto
them, Take heed, and beware of
coveioufnefs : for a man*s life con-
filteth not in the abundance of the
things which he pofTefTcth.

t I Tim.vi. J. Perverfedifputinga

of men of corrupt minds, and de(ti-

tute of the truth, fuppofing that

gain is godlinefs : from fuch with-
draw thyfelf. Col. iii. 2. Set your
affvdion on things above, not oa
things on the earth. Prov. xxiii. 5.

Wilt thou fct thine eyes upon that

which is not ? for riches certainly

make themfelves wings, they fly

away as an eagle towards heaven.

PfaL
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getting", keeping, and ufing them v ; envying at the

profperity of others w ; as iike^vife idjenefs x^ prodigali-

ty wafteful gamin-^ ; and all other ways whereby we do
unduly prejudife our own outward eflatejy, and defraud-

ing ourfelves of the due ufe and comfort of that eflate

which God hath given us z.

(> 4^. Which is the ninth commandment ^

A. Ihe n nth commandment is, ThouJhalt not hear fatfe

nvitnefs againft thy neighbour a^

(X I d J .Whaf arethe duties requiredinthe ninthcommahdmmt?
A The duties required in the ninth commandment

are,

his work, is broiher to him that is

a great wafter.

y Prov. xxi. \f. He that loveth

ple^.fure (hall be a poor man : he

that loveth wine and oil fhall not be

rich. Prov. xxiii. 20. Benotamongft
wine-bibbers , amongit riotous eat-

ersotfl;.fh. z'. 2 !. For the drunkard

and the glutton fhal! come to pover-

ty t and drov.Tmefs fhall clothe a

man with rags. Prov. xxviii. 19.

He that tilleth his land, fhall have

plenty of bread : but he that follow-

eth after vain perfons, fliall have

poverty enough.

z Eccl. iv. 8. There is one alone,

and ilere is not a fecond ; yea, he

hath neither child nor brother : yet

is there no end of a'l his labour,

neither is his eyes fatisfied with

riches, neither (aith he, For whom
do I labour, and bereave my foul of

good \ \ his is affo van ty, yea, it

is a fore travel. EccK vi. 2. A man
to whom God hath given riches,

wealth, and honour, fo that he

wanteth nothing for his foul of all

that he defircth, )et God- giveth

him not power to eat thereof, but

a Granger eateth it : this is vanity,

and it is an evil difeafe. 1 Tim. v.

8. But if any provide not for his

own, and fpecially for thofe of hrs

own houfe- he hath denied the faith,

and is worfe than an infidel.

J43. a Exod. XX. 16.

J44. ^ Zech,

Pfal. Ixii. 10.—If riches increafe,

fei not your heart up^n them.

r Mattb. vi. 25. Therefore I fay

unto you, Take no thought for your

life, what ye fhall eat, or what ye

(hall drink, nor yet for your body

U'hat ye fliall put on : is not the

life more than meat, apd the body

than raiment.' v, ^r. Therefore

take no thought, faying. What fhall

v/e eat ?

—

v. 54 Take theref^ore

BO thought for the morrow ; for

the morrow fhall take thought for

the things of itftlf, fufficient un-

to the day is the evil thereof Eccl.

V. 12. The fleep of a labouring

man is fweet, whether he eat little

or much : but the abundance of

the rich will not fufrer him to

flcep.

tu Pfal. Ixxiii. 3. For I was en

Tious at the foolifh, when I faw the

profperity of the wicked. Pfal.

xxxvii. I. P'ret not thyself becauJe

of evil-doers, neither be thou en-

vious agalnfl the workers of iniqui-

ty. V. 7 Reft in the Lord, and wait

patiently for him : fret not ihyfelf

becaufe of him who profpereth in

his way, becaufe of the man \^ho

bringcth wicked devices to pafs.

y 2 ThefT. iii. 11. For we hear

, that there are fome which walk a-

mon(^ you diforderly, working rot

at all, but are bufy bodies. Prov.

I xviii. 9. He alio that is flcthful in
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tre, the preferving and promoting of truth between
man and man b^ and the good name of our neiijlibour, as

well as our own c ; appearing and ftan 'ing for tlie truth d\

and from the heart e^ lincerely/, freely ^^, clearly /;,

and fully /, fpeakiug the truth, and only the truth,

in matters of judgment and juflice i, and in all other

things whatfoever /; a charitable efteem of our neigh-

bours

thee, glory to the Lord God of If-

rael, anvl make conftlTion unto him;
and tell me now what tlioa haft

done, hide it not from me.

i 2 Sam. xiv. i 8. Then the kirg

anfwered and faiJ unto the woman,
Hide not from me, I pray thee, the

thing that I fhall a/l< thee. And the

woman fatd, Let my lord the king

now ipeak. v 19. And the king

faid. Is not the hand of Jqiib with

thee in all. this? And the womaa
anfwered and .faid. As thy (oul

liveth, my lord the king, none can

turn to the right hand or to the left

from ought that my lord the king

hath fpoken : for thy fcrvant Joab
he bade me, and he put ail chefe

words in the mouth of thine hand-
maid : V. 20. To fetch about this

form of fpeech hath thy fervant

Joab done this thing : and my lord

is wile,

—

k Lev. xix. 19. Ye (hall do no
unrighteoufnefs in judgment ; thou

fhah not refped the perfon of the

poor, nor honour the perfon of the

mighty ; but in righteoufnefs fhalt

thou judge thy neighbour. Prov.

xiv. 5. A faithful witnefs will not

lie : but a falfe witnefs will utter

lies. V. 25. A true witnefs delivert ill

fouls, but a deceitful witncfs Ipeak-

eth lies.

/ 2 Cor. i. 17. When I therefore

was thus minded, did I ufe lightnefs?

or the things that I purpofe, do I pur-

pofe according to the fleih, that with

metherelhouldbeyea, yea, and nay,

nay ? v, 18. But as God is true, cur

144. ^ Zech. viii. 16. Thefe are

the things that ye (hail do, Speak

ye every man the truth to his

neighbour : execute the judgment

of truth and peace in your gates.

c
7, John {2. Demetrius hath

good report of all men, and of the

truth iifelf : yea, and we aifo bear

record, and ye know that our re-

cord is true.

d Prov. xxxi. 8. Open thy mouth
for the dumb in the caufe of all

fuch as are appointed to dedruc-

tion. V. 9. Open thy mouth, judge

righteoufly, and plead the caufe of

the poor and needy.

e Pfal. XV. 2. He that walketh

uprightly, and worketh righteouf-

nefs, and fpeaketh the truth in his

heart.

f 2 Chron. xix. 9. And he char-

ged them, faying, Thus (hall ye

do in the fear of the Lord faith-

fully, and with a perftft heart.

g I Sam. xix. 4. And Jonathan

fpake good of David unto Saul his

father, and faid unto him, Let not

the king fin again(l his fervant, a

gain(i , David : becaufe he hath not

finned againft thee, and becaufe his

works have been to thee-ward very

good. V. 5. For he did put his lift

in his hand, and flew the PhiliiUne,

and the Lord wrought a great fal-

vaticn for ail Ifrael : thou fawelt it,

and didft rejoice : wherefore then

wilt thou fin againft innocent blood,

to flay David without a caufe ?

h Jo(h. vii. 19. And Jo(hua faid

unto Achan, My fon, give, I pray

a word
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bours m^ loving, deiiring,' and rejoicing in their good
name w ; forrowing for o^ and covering of their infirmi-

ties^; freely acknowledging of their gifts and graces q^
defending their innocency r ; a ready receiving of a good
report / and unwillingnefs to admit of an evil report

concerning them / j difcouraging tale-bearers v^ flat-

terers

he that repeateth a matter, fepa-

rateth very friends, i Pet. iv. 8,

And above all things have fervent

charity among yourfelves : for cha-

rity fhali cover the multitude of fins.

q I Cor. i. 4 I thank my God
always in your behalf, for the gr^ce

of God which is given you by Jefus

Chrift ; r. 5. That in every thing

ye are enriched by him, in ail ut-

terance, and in all knowledge, v. 7.

So that* ye come behind in no gift

;

waiting for the coming of our Lord
Jefus Chriff. 2 Tim. i. 4. Greatly

defiring to fee thee, being mindful

of thy tears, that I may be filled with

joy: V. 5. When I call to remem-
brance the unfeigned faith that is in

thee, which dwelt firft in thy grand-

mother Lois, and thy mother Eu-
nice ; and I am perfuaded, that in

thee alfo.

r I Sam. xxii. 14. Then Ahime-
lech anfwered the king, and faid.

And who is fo faithful among all

thy fervants, as David, which is the

king's fon- in-law, and goeth at thy

bidding, and is honourable in thine

houfe ?

fl Cor. xiii. 6. (Chanty) rejoi-

ceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in

the truth ; v. 7. Beareth all things,

believeth all things, hopeth all

things, endureth all things.

/ Pfal. XV. 3. He that backbiteth

not wiih his tongue, nor doth evil

to his neighbour, nor taketh up a

reproach againft his neighbour.

V Piov. XXV. 23. The north-wind

driveih away rain : fo doth an angry

countenance a backbitirg tongue.

*w Prov.

word toward you, was^ not yea and

nay. Eph iv 25. Wherefore putting

^way lying, fpeak every man truth

v/ith his neighbour : for we are

memhers one of another.

771 Heb. vi. 9. Bin, beloved, we
are perfuaded better things of vou,

and things ?hxt accompany falvation,

though we thus fpeak. I Cor. xiii.

7. (Charity) beareth all things, be-

lieveth all things, hopeth all things,

endureth all things.

n Rom. i. 8. Firft, I thank my
God through J'^fus Chrift, for you
all, that your faith is fpoken of

throughout the whole world. 2 John
4. I txjoiced greatlv, that I found

of thy children wa!king in truth,

as we have received a commandment
frcm the Father. 3 John 3. For I re-

joiced greatly when the brethren

came and tcftified of the truth that

is in ;hee, even as thou walkeft in

the truth, v 4. I have no greater

joy than to hear that my children

walk in the truih.
' 2 Cor. ii 4. For out of much

afHivflion and anguifh of heart, I

U)ote unto you with many tears;

rot that vou fhould be grieved, but

that ye might know the lov^e which
I hive more abundantly unto you.

2Ccr. -\ii. 21. And It ft when I come
acain, my God will hunrsble me a-

r^ong you, and that I fti;ill bewail

Tijany which have finned already,and
have Rot repented of x\\t urclean-

r\th and fornication, and lafciviouf-

re/?, which they hive committed.

p Prov, xvii. 9, He that covereth

i^ '-isnfgrsiri6ti, •feekethioVe i but
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terers w^ and flanderers x ; love -and care of our own
good naine> and defendin^^ it \\ hen need requireth y ;

keeping of lawful promifes z ; ftudying- and pracllfinc^

of whatfoever things are true, honeft, lovely, and of

good report a,

Q^ 145. Whdt are thef^nsforbidden in the ninth command-^

mcnt f

A. The fins forbidden in the ninth commandment are,

all prcjudicino: the truth, and the good name of our neigh-'

hours, as well a^ our own<^, efpecially in pubhcjudicature f:;

giving

*w Prov. xxvi. 24. He that hateth,

diflimbleth with his lips, and layeth

up deceit within him. v- 25. When
he rp aketh fair, believe him not :

for ihere are fevcn abominations in

his heart.

X Pfal ci. J. Whofo privily flan-

dereth hi? neighbour, him will I cut

off:—
j> Prov. xxii. i. A good name is

rather to be chofen than great richer,

and loving favour rather than filver

and gold John viii. 49. Jeius an-

fwercd, I have not a devil ; but I

honour my Father, and ye do dif-

honour me.

z Pfal. XV 4.— He that fweareih

to his own hurt, and changeth not.

a Phil. iv. 8. Finally, brethren,

whatfoever jhings are true, what-

foever things are honef}, whatfoever

things are juft, whatfoever things

are pure, whatfoever things are

lovely, whatfoever things are of

good report ; if there be any vir-

tue, and if there be Iny praife,

think, on rhefe things.

145. ^ J Sam. xvii. 28. And Eliab

his eidefl brother heard when he

fpdke unto the men ; and Eliab's

anger was kindled againit David,

and he fai.1, Why camell thou down"
hither ? and with whom ha(t thou

left thofe few (heep in the wilder-

nefs ? I know thy pride, and the

saughtinefs of thine heart ; for thou
o

art come down that thou mighte^

fee the battle. 2 Sam. xvi. 3. And
the king faid. And where is thy

marter's fon ? And Ziba faid unto

the king, Bthold, he abid^ th at Js-

rufaiem : for he faid. To day Aia-'l

the houfe of Ifrael refture me the

kingdom of niy father. 2 Sam. i. 9,

He faid unto me again. Stand, I ptay

thee, upon me. and fl^y me : fof

anguiili is come upon me, becaufe

my life is yet whole in me. v. 10,

So I flood upon him, and flew him,

becaufe 1 was fure that he could not

live after that he was fallen : and

I took the crown that was upon his

head, and the bracelet that was oni

his arm, and have brought tf em
hithtr un'o my lord. ,v 15. And
Drtvid called one of the yuung men>

and faid. Go near, and fall upon

him. And he fmote him that he

died. V. 1 6- AnJ Dapid faid unto

him, Thy blood be upon thy he^d :

for thy n)Outh hath tettificd a);a!n{l:

thee, faying, I haveflain the Lord's

anointed.

c Lev. xix. 15. Ye fliall do no

unrightejufnefs in jur'gment; thou

fhalt not refpea ihe perfon of iLe

poor, nor honour the perfon of the

mighty: but in rightecufnels fhalt

thou judge thy neighbour. Hab i.

4. Therefore the law is flicked, a.^rf

judgment doth never go forth : for

the wicked dotb compafs about tlia

(J 2 righteous i
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giving falfe evidence ^, fuborning falfe witnefles e,

wittingly appearing and pleading for an evil caufe,

out-facing and OvCr-bearing the truth/; paffing unjufl

fentence^, calling ev'l good, and good evil ; rewarding
the wicked accc-rding to the work of the righteous,

and the righteous according to the work of the wicked h
\

forgery i, conceahng the truth, undue fiience in a

riglueous : therefore wrong judg-

ment proceedeih.

d Piov. XIX. 5. A falfe witnefs

fhall not be unpuniHicd, and he

that fpeaketh lies fhall not elcnpe.

Prov. vi. I 6. Thefe fix things doth

the Lord hate, yea, feven are an

abomination unto him : v. 19. A
falle wiinefs that fpeaketh lies, and

him that foweih difcord among
brethren.

<f A^ls vi, 15. And fet up falfe

"witnefTes, which faid, This man
ceafeth not to fpeak blafphemous

words againd this holy place, and
the law.

/jer. ix. g. And they bend theJr

tongues like their bow for lies : but

they are not valiant for the tiuih

Vipcij the earth ; for th^ey proceed

from evil to evil, and ihqy kiiow

not me, faith the Lord. v. 5, And
they will deceive every one his

neighbour, and will not fpeak the

truth : they have taught their

Tongue to Ipeak lies, and v, eary

theitilelves to commit in quity. Ads
xxiv. 2. And when he was called

forth, fertullus began to accufe

hint,— t', 5. P'or we have found

this man a peflilent fellow, and a

mover of (edition among all the

Jews throrghont the world, and a

iingleader ot ihe fefl of the Naza-

reres. FfaLxii. 3. The Lord ftiall

cut off all flattering lips, and the

tongue that fpeaketl. prcud things,

c;. 4, Who have faid, With our

tongue will we prevail, our lips are

our own: who is lord ovtt u-

'

Pfiil. jii. I, Why boa! tell ihou thy-

juft

felf in mifchief, O mighty man ?

the goodnefs of God endureth con-

tinually. V. 2. 1 hy tongue devifeth

n^ifchiefs : like a ftiarp razor,

working deceitfully, v. 3. Thou
loveft evil more than good ; and.ly-

ing rather than to fpeak righteouf-

nefs. Sclah. v. 4. Thou loveft all

devouring words, O thou deceitful

tongue.

g Prov. xvii. 15. He that jufti-

fieth the wicked, and he that con-

demneth the juft, even they both are

abomination to the Lord, i Kings

xxi. from verf. 9. to 1 4. And Ihe

(Jezebel) wrote in the letters, fay-

ing, Proclaim a faft, and fet Na-
both en high among the people :

V. 10. And fet two men, fons of

Belial, before him, to bear witnefs

againft him, faying, Thou didft

blafpheme God and the kmg : and

then carry him out, and ftone him
that he may die. v. il. And the

men of his city, even the elders

and the nobles who were the inha-

bitants in his city, did as Jezebel

had fent unto them. v. 13.—And
they ftoned him with ftones, that he

died.

^ If. V. 23. Which juftify the

wicked for a reward, and take a-

way the righteoufnefs of the righ-

teous from him.

/ Pfal, cxix. 69. The proud have

forged a lie againft me : but I will

keep ihy precepts with my whole

heart. Luke xix. 8. And Zaccheus

ftood, and faid unto the Lord, Be-

hold, Lord, the half of my goods

1 give to the poor : and if I have

tdkea
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juft canfe k. and h\»l'!ing our peace when iniquity call-

eth for either a reproof from ourfelves /, or complaint

to others ;7i; fpeaki^'g the truth unfeafonably «, or ma-
licioufly to a wrong end 0. or peiverting it to a wrong
meaning />, or in doubtful and equivocal expreiTions,

to the prejudice of truth or juUice q\ fpeaking un-
truth

taken any thing from any man by
falfe accafation, I reftore him four

fold. Luke xvi. 5. So he called e-

very one of his lord's debtors un-

to him, and faid unto the firlt, Hov
much owed thou unto my lord ?

V. 6. And he faid, An hundred
raeafures of oil. And he faid uato

him, Take thy bill, and fit down
quickly, and write fifty v. 7.

Then faid he to another, And how
much oweft thou ?—

k Lev. V. I. And if a foul fin,

and hear the voice of fwearing, and
is a wimefs, whether he hath feen

or known of it, if he do not utter

it, then he fhali bear his iniquity.

Deut. xiii. 8. Thou Ihait not con-

fent unto him, nor hearken unto
him : neither (hall thine eye pity

him, neither fhalt thou fpare, nei-

ther (halt tiiou conceal him A<5ls

V. 3. Buc Peter faid, Ananias, why
hath Satan filled thine heart to lie

to the Holy Ghoft, and to keep

back part of the price of the land ?

V. 8. And Peter anfwered unto her.

Tell me whether ye fold the land

for fo much. And Hie faid, Yea,

for fo much. v. 9. Then Peter tid
unto her, How is it that ye have

agreed together, to tempt the Spi-

rit of the Lord ?—2 Tim. iv. 16.

At my firft anfwer no man Hood
with me, but all men forfo.ik me :

I pray God that it may not be laid

to their charge.

/ I Kings i. 6. And his father

had not difpleafed him at any time,

in faying, Whynadthou donefo ?

—

Lf?. xix. 17. Thuu Hialt not hate

rhy brother in thine heart ; thou

(lialt in any wife rebuke thy neigh-

bour, and not fuffer fin upon him.

m If. Iix. 4 None calleth for

j'lftice, nor any pleadeth for truth :

they truft in vanity.

« Prov. xxix II. A fool utter-

eth all his mind : but a wife man
keepeth it in till afterwards.

I Sam. xxii. 9. Then anfwer-

ed Doeg the Edomite, which was

fet over the fervants of Saul, and

faid, 1 faw the fon of Jefle coming

to Nob, to Ahimelech the fon of

Ahitub. V. 10. And he inquired of

the Lord for him : and gave him
victuals, and gave him the fword

of Goliath the Philiftine. (Compa-

red with Pfal. Hi.) A Pfalm of Da-

vid, when Doeg the Edomite came

and told Saul,

—

v. i. Why boaft-

eft thou thyfclf in mifchief, O
mighiy man r ire. to verf. 5.

p Pfal. Ivi. 5. Every day they

wrert my words: all their thoughts

are againft me .'or evil. John ii. 19.

Jefus anfwered and faid unto them,

Deftroy this temple, and in three

days I will raife it up. Compared
with Matth. xxvi. 60.—At the hi\

came two fal'.e wltnefles, v. 61,

And laid, This fellow faid, 1 am
able to dedroy the temple of God,

and to build it in three days.

g Gen. lii. 5. For God doih know,

that ia the day ye eat thereof, then

your eyes fliail be opened : and ye

ihall be as gods, knowing good and

evil. Gen. xxvi. 7. And the men
of the place *flv;;d him of his wife;

aud he faid, She is my fifler : for

he
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truth /•,

ing ic;, tale -bearing x^

viling a, raih b^ harfh

mifconilrucling intentions, words, and actions e ; flat-

tering

detraa'-

u'hifpering jv. fcoiling z, re-

f, and partial cenfuring J;

he feared to fay. She is my wiTe.

V. 9. And Abimelech called tfaac,

and faid, Behold, of a furery (he is

thy wife : and how faid it ihou.

She is my fi^er ?

—

rlf. lix. 15. In tranfgrefiine and

lying againft the Lord, and depart-

ing avay from our God, fpewking

oppreiEon and revolt, conceiving

and uttering from the heart words

offalfehood.

/Lev. xix. II. Ye (hall not fteal,

neither deal falfely, neither lie one

to another. Col. iii. 9. Lie notone

to another, feeing that ye have put

off the old man wirh his deeds.

/ PfaJ. 1. 2C. Thou fitieft and

fpeakeft againft thy brother ; thou

fiandereft thine oun mother's fon.

vPfal. XV. 3. He that backbiieth

not with his tonjiue,

«iju James iv. II Speak not evil

one of another, brethren. He that

fpeakeih evil of his brother, and

judgeth his brother, fpeaketh evil

of the law, and judgeth the law :

but ir thou judge the law, thou art

not a doer ot the law, but a judge.

Jer. xxxviii. 4. Therefore the

princes f-iid unto the king, We be-

feech thee, let this man be put to

death : for thus he wtak>?neth the

hands of the men of war that re-

main in this city, and tht* hands of

ail the people, in fpeak^ng fuch

words unto them : for this mai^

feekerh not the welfare ot this peo-

ple, but the hurt.

X Lev. xix. 16. Thou fhalt not

go tip and down as a tale-bearer a-

mong thy peopie : neither (hak

thou fland againlf the blood of thy

neighbour : I am the Lord.

y Rom. i. 29. Being filled with

all unrighteournefs, fornication,

wiekednef , covetoufnefs, mali-

cfoufnefs ; full of envy, murder,

debate, deceit, malignity; whi(per«='

ers, V 30. Backbiters, haters of

God,

z Gen. xxi. 9. And Sarah faw
the fon of Hagar the Egyptian,

which (he had born unto Abraham^
mocking. Compared with Gal. iv.

29- But a^ then he that was bprn

aher the flelh, perfecuted him that

was born after the Spirit, even fo

it is now.

a I Cor. vi. 10. Nor thieves^

nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor

revilers, nor extortioners, (hall in-

herit the kingdom of God.
h \Utth. vii. I. Judge not, that

ye be not judged.

c Afts xxviii. 4. And when the

barbarians faw the venomous beaft

hang on his hand, they faid among,

themfelves. No doubt this n.^n is a

murderer, whom, though he hath e-

fcaped the fea, yet vengeance fuf-

fereth not to live.

d Gen^'-xxxviii. 24. And it cam^
to pa'S about three months after,

that it was sold Jud^h, faying, Ta-
mar thy daughter-in law hath play-,

ed the harlot ; and affo behold, (lie

is with child by whoredom : and

Judah laid, Brirg her forth, and

let her be burnt. Rom. ii. i. There-

fore thou art inexcu fable, O man,

whofoever thou art that judgeft

:

for wherein thou judgeft another^

thou condtmneft thyfelf; for thou

that judgelt, doit the fame things.

e Nch vi. 6. Wherein was writ-

ten ; It is reported among the hea-

ih«np
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terinp: /; vain-p^lorious boaftins^ ^, thinking or fp^aking

too highly or too meanly of oiirfelves or others h ; de-

nying the gifts and graces of God / ; aggravating fmall-

then, and Gafhmu faith it, that

thou and the Jews think to rebel ;

for which caule thou buildeft the

wall, that thou may(l be their king,

according to thefe words, v. 7.

And thou haft alfo appointed pro-

phets to preach of thee at Jerufa

Jem, faying. There is a king in

J idah : and now fhall it be report-

ed to the king, according to thefe

words. Come now therefore, and

Jet us take counfel together, v. 8.

Then I fent unto him, faying,

There are no fuch things done as

thou fayft, but thou feigneft them
out of thine own heart. Rom. iii.

8. .And not rather fas we be flan-

deroufly reportt-d, and as fome af-

firm th^t we fay) Let us do evil

that good m^y come ; whofe dam-
nation is ju'l. Pfal. Ix-x. JO. When
I wept, and chaftened my foul with

falling, that was to my reproach.

1 Sam. i. I 3. Now Hannah, (he fpake

in her heart, only her Ips moved,
but her voice was not heard • there-

fore Eli thought (he had been drunk-

en. v. I4. And Elifaid untoher,How
long wilt thou be drunken ? put a-

w?,y thy wine from thee v. i j. And
Hannah anfwered and faid, No,
my lord, I am a woman of a for

rowful fpirit : I h-ive drunk neither

Wine nor ftrong drink, but have
poured out my foul btfvjre the Lord.

2 Sam. X. 3. And the princes of

the children of Ammon faid unto

Hanun their lord, Thinkcft thou
that David doth honour thy father,

that he hath fent comforters unto

thee.^ hath" not David rather fent

his fervants unto thee to fearch the

city, and to fpy it out, and to 0-

fcf throw it?

f Pfal. xil. 2. They fpeak vani-

ty everv one with his neighbour:

with Mattering lips, and with a

double heart do they fpeak. v. 9,

The Lord (hall cut off all flattering

Jips, and the tongue that fp aketh

proud things.

g 2 Tim. iii. 2. For men (hail be

lovers of their own felves, covetous,

boafters.

h Luke xviii. 9. And he fpakc

this parable unto certain which

trufted in themfelves that they were
righteous, anddefpifed others. V. il.

And the PhariTee (lood and prayed

thus with himfelf, God, I thank

thee, that I am not as other men are,

extortioner?, unjuft, adulterers, or

even as this publican. R.om. xii. i6.

—xMind not high things, butconde-

fcend to men of low eltate. Be not

wife in your own conceits, i Cor.

iv. 6. And thefe things, brethren,

I have in a figure transferred to

m.felf, and to A polios, for your

fikes : that ye might learn in us not

to think of men, above that which
is written, that no one of you be

pufFvd up fur one againft another.

A(5ls X'i. 22. And the people gave a

(bout, faying, It is the voice of a

god, and not of a man. Exod. iv.

10. And Mofes faid unto the Lord,

O my Lord, I am not eloquent,

neither heretofore, noj fine: thou

ha(t fpoken unto thy fcrvant : but I

am flow of fpeech, and of a (low

tongue. V. It. And the Lord faid

unto him. Who hath m.ide man's

mouth ? or who maknb ?hf dumb,
or deaf, or the feeing, or the blind?

have not I the Lord I v. i2. Now
therefore go, and I will be with thy

mouth, and teach ch^e what thoa

(halt
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er faults k ; hiding, excufing, or extenuating of fins,

when called to a free confeffion / ; unnecefTary difcover-

ing of infirmities m ; raifing faife rumours «, receiving

and countenancing evil reports o, and flopping our ears

againft jufl defence />; evil fufpicion j; envying or grie-

ving

(halt fay. v. 15. And he faid, O ray

Lord, fend, I pray thee, by the

hand of him whom thou wilt fend.

V. 1 4. And the anger of the Lord
was kindJed againft Mofes, ire,

i Job xxvii. 5, God forbid that

I ftiould juftify you: till I die, I

will not remove my integrity from

me. V. 6, My righteoufnefs 1 hold

faft, and will not let it go : my
heart fliall not reproach me fo long

as I live. Job iv. 6. I5 not this thy

fear, thy confidence, thy hope, and

'lie nprightnefs of thy ways ?

k Matth. vii. 3. Andwhybehold-
eft thou the mote that is in thy bro-

ther's eye, but confidereft not the

beam that is in thine own eye ?

V. 4. Or how wilt thou fay to thy

brother. Let me pull out the mote

out of thine eye ; and behold, a

beam is in thine own eye? v. 5.

Thou hypocrite, firft caft out the

beam out of thine own eye ; and

then fhah thou fee clearly to caft out

the mote out of thy brother's eye.

/ Prov. xxviii. 13. He that co-

vereth his (ins (hall not prfoper

:

but whofo con(e(reth and forfaketh

them, (hail have mercy. Prov xxx.
20. Such is the way of an adulte-

rous woman; (he eateih, and wi

peth her mouth, and faiih, I have

done no wickednefs. Gen iii. 12.

And the man faid, The woman,
whom thou gaveit to be with Mie,

(he gave, me of tlve'tree, and I did

eat. V. 13.—And the woman faid,

The ferpent beguiled me, and I did

eat. Jer. ii. 35. Yet thou fayeft,

Becaufe I am innocent, furely his

anger (hail turn imsa. me : behold^

I will plead with thee, becaufe thou

fayft, I have not finned. 2 Kings

v. 25.—And Elifha faid unto him.

Whence comeft thou, Gehazi ? And
he faid. Thy fervant went no whi-

ther. Gen. iv. 9. And the Lord faid

unto Cain, Where is Abel thy bro-

ther? And he faid, I know not:

Am I my brother's keeper ?

m Gen, ix. 22. And Ham the fa-

ther of Canaan faw the nakednefs

of his father, and told his two bre-

thren without. Prov. xxv. 9. De-
bate thy caufe with thy neighbour

himfelf ; and difcover not a fecret

to another: v, 10. Left he that

heareth it, put thee to (hame, and
thine infamy turn not away.

n Exod. xxiii. I. Thou (halt not

raifc a falfe report : put not thine

hand with the wicked to be an un-

righteous witnefs.

Prov. xxix. 1 2. If a ruler heark-

en to lies, all his fervants are wick*

ed.

p A£ls Tii. 56. And (Stephen)

faid, Behold, I fee the heavens o-

pened, and the Son of man ftand-

ingonthe right hand of God. v. 57.

Then they cried out with a loud

voice, and ftopped their ears,

—

Job xxxi. 13. If I did defpife the

caufe of my man- fervant, or of my
maid-fervant, when ihey contended

with me. v. 14. What then (hall I

do when God rifeth up ? and when

he vifiteth, what (hall I anfwer him ?

q I Cor. xiii. 5. (Charity) doth

not behave itfelf unfeemly, feeketh

not her own, is not eafily provo-

ked, thinketh no evil. 1 Tim. vi.

4. He is proud, knowing nothing,

but
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ving at the deferved credit of any r, endeavouring or
defiring to impair ity^ rejoicing in their cifgrace'and

infamy t ; fcornful contempt -y, fond admiration w
;

breach of lawful promifes x ; neglecting fuch things as

are of good report y^ and praclifing, or not avoiding

ourfelves, or not hindering what we can in others, fuch
things as procure an ill name r. OK

28. And they Gripped him, and put

on him a fcarlet robe. v. 29. Ard
when they had platted a crown of

thorDS; they put it upon his head,

and a reed in his right hand : and
they bowed the knee before him,

and mocked him, faying, Hail king

of the Jews.

nu Jude 16. Thefe are murmur-
ers, complainers, walking after their

own lufts ; and their mouth fpeak-

eth gteat fwelling words, having

mens perfons in admiration becaufe

of advantage. A«5ls xii. 22. And the

people gave a (bout, faying, It is

the voice of a god, and not of a man.
xRorn.i. 31. Withoutunderfland-

ing, covenant-breakers.— 2 Tim.
iii. 3. Without natural afFe<flion,

truce- breakers, falfe accufers.

—

y I Sam. ii. 24. Nay, my fons

:

for it is no good report that 1 hear ;

ye make the Lord's people to tranf-

grefs.

z 2 Sam. xiii. 12. And (he an-

fwered him, Nay, my brother, do
not force me : for no fuch thing

ought to be done in Ifrael ; do not

thou this folly, v. 13. And I, whi-

ther fliall I caufe my fhame to go ?

and as for thee, thou (halt be as

one of the fools in Ifrael : now
therefore,— Prov. v. 8. Remove
thy way far from her, and come
not nigh the door of her houfe

:

V. 9. Left thou give thine honour

unto others, and thy years unto the

cruel. Prov. vi. 33. A wound and

diflionour fhall he get, and his re-

proach fhall BOt be wiped away.

146. a £xod.

but doting about queftions and ftrifes

of words, whereof cometh envy,

flrife, railings, evil furmifings.

r Numb. xi. 29. And Mofes faid

unvohim, Envied thou for my fake ?

would God that all the Lord's

people were prophets, and that the

Lord would put his fpirit upon

them. Matth. xxi. 15. And when
the chief priefts and fcribes faw the

wonderful things that he did, and

the children crying in the temple,

and faying, Hofanna to the fon of

David ; they were fore difplcafed.

/ Ezra iv. 12. Be it known unto

the king, that the Jews which came
up from thee to us, are come unto

Jerufalera, building the rebellious

and the bad city, and have fet up the

walls thereof, and joined the foun-

dations. &. 13. Be it known now
unto the king, that if this city be

builded, and the walls fet up again,

then will they not pay toll, tribute,

and cuftom, and fo thou (halt en-

damage the revenue of the kings.

/ Jer. xlviii. 27. For was not If-

rael a derifion anto thee ? was he

found among thieves ? for fince thou

fpakeft of him, thou fi-iippedft for joy.

V Pfal. xxxv. 15. But in mine
adverfity they rejoiced, and gather-

ed themfelves together : yea, the

abjedls gathered themfelves together

againft aie.

—

v, 16. With hypocri-

tical mockers in feafts : they gnafh-

cd upon me with their teeth, v. 21.

Yea, they opened their mouth wide
againft me, and faid. Aha, aha,

our eye hath feen it. Matih. xxvii.

R r
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''(^i^6i-Which is the tenth commafidmevt ?

A The tenth commandment is. Thou (halt not covet thy

neighbour's houfe, thou [halt not covet thy neighbours wife.,

nor his man-fervant, nor his maid-fervant, nor his ox^ nor his

ofs^ nor any thing that is thy neighbour's a,

Q^ 147. What are the duties required in the tenth com-

mandment ?

A. The duties required in the tenth commandment

are, fuch a full contentment with our own condition b,

and fuch a charitable frame of the whole foul toward our.

neighbour, as that all our inward motions and affeclions

touching him, tend unto, and further all that good which

is his c.

Q^ 148. What are the fms forbidden in the tenth com-

mandment ?

A. The fms forbidden in the tenth command-

pient are, difcontentment wi^h our own eftate d\ en-

146. a Exod. XX. 17.

147. ^ Hcb. xiii. 5. Let your

converfation be without covetouf-

nefs ; and be content with fuch

things as ye have : for he hath faid,

I will never leave thee, nor forfike

thee I Tim. vi. 6. But godlinefs

y/ith contentment is great gain,

c Job xxxi. 29 If I rejoiced at

the deiirudion of him that hated

jme, or lift up myfelf when evil

found him. Rom. xii. 15, Rejoice

with them that do rejoice, and weep

with them that weep. Pfal. cxxii.

'7. Peace be within thy walJs, and

proiperity within thy palaces, v. 8.

For my b<^ethren and companions

fakes, I will now fay, Ptace be with-

in thee. 1;. 9. Becaufe of the houfe

of the Lord our God, I will leek

thy good. I Tim. i. 5. Now the end

of the commandment is charity, out

of a pure heart, and of a gtiod con-

fcience, and of faith unfeigned.

Efth. X. 3. For Mordecai the Jew
was next unto king Ahafuerus, and

oreat among the Jews, and accept-

f4 of the mvihitude of his breihreui

vying ;,

Peeking the wealth of his peoplej

an^ fpeaking pence to all his feed.

I Cor. xiii. 4. Charity fuffereth

long, and IS kind ; charity envieth

not: cha ity vaunteth not itfelf,

is not puffed up, v. f . Doth not be-

have Itfelf unfeemly, feeketh not

her own, is not eafily provoked,

thinketh no evil, v. 6. Rejoiceth

not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the

truth: V. 7. Beareth all things,

believeth ,
all things, hopeth all

things, endureth all things.

148. ^ I Kings xxi. 4. AndAhab

came into his houfe, heavy and dif-

pleafed, becaufe of the word which

Naboth the Jezreelite had fpoken

to him : for he had faid, I will not

give thee tht inheritance of my fa-

thers : and he laid him dpwn upon

his bed, and turned av,/ay his face,

and would eat np bread. Efth. v.

ig. Yetallthis avaiieth me nothing,

fo long as I fee Mordecai the Jew

fitting at the kin>i's gate. I Cor.

X. 10. Neither murmur ye, as fome

of them a!fo murmured, and were

deifroycd o^ liie defhoyer.

f Gal,
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vying ^, and grieving at the good of our neigliboury^

together ^ith all inordinate motions and afi'eclions to

any thing that is his^.

(^ 1 49. Is any man able perfedly to keep the commandments

of God ?

A. No man is able, cither of hinifelf/^, or by any grace re-

ceived in this life, perfectly to keep the coaimandnients of

God /
5

tf G.J. V. 26. Let us not be defi as thyf If. Col. ili. ^, M -rtlfy

reus of vain g^ory, provoking one therefore your members wh'ch are

another, envying one another. Jam. upon the earth; fornication, un-

Hi. 14. But if vc have bitter envy cleannefs, inordinate ;iif.6tiMn, evil

iog and Itnfe in your hearts, glory con cu pi fee nee. and covetoufntf?,

not. and lie not a^alr.it the truth which is idolatry. Deut. v.2i- Nei-

V. 16 For where envying and itrife ther Ihalt thou defire thy neigh-

is, there is confufion, and every evjl hour's wife, neither flialt thou co-

woik vet thy neighbour's hi'ufe, his field,

/^^Pf^l.cxi' 9 He hath di^perfei, or his man-l.rvant, or his maid-

he hath given to the poor; his righ- fervant, his ox, or his afs, or any
teouinefs eodurcth for ever; his thing that is thy neighbour's,

horn (hall be exalted with honour. 149. h Jam. in 2. Vox in many
f. lO The wicked (hall fee it. and thin;'^s we offend all. I( any man
be grieved; he (hall gnalli with his cifend not in word, the fame is a

teeth, and melt a.vav : the defire pjifcftman, and able alfd to bridle

of the wicked (hall penfli. N-h. ii. the whole body. John xv. 5. I am
10. When Sanballat the Horonite, the vine, ye are tlie branches : He
and Fobiah the fervaft the Am that abideth in me, and I in him,

monite, heard or it, it grieved thtm the fame bnngeth forth much fruit

:

exceedingly, that there was conic a for without me ye can do nothing,

man to fe^k the welfare of the chil- Rom. viii. 3. For what the Ia\^

dren of Ifrael. could not do. in that it was weak-

^ Rom. vii. 7. Whatfh^H we fay through the flelTi, God fending his

then r Is the law fin I God forbid, own Son, in the likenefs of linful

Nay, I had not kjiown fin, but by fleih, and for fin condemned (in ia

the law : for I had not known luft, the flefli.

except the law had faid, Thou (halt / Lccl. vii. 20. For there is not

not covet, v 8. But fin takih.; oc a jult man upon earth, that doth

Cttfion bytheco.nmandment, wrought good, and fihncthnot. i Jonn i 8-

in me all manntr of concupifcence. If we fay that we have no fin, we
For without the law (\n was dead deceive ourfelves, and the truth is

Rom. xiii. 9. For this, Thou (halt not in us. v. 10. If wefny that we
not commit adultery, Thou (halt have not linr.ed, we make him 3
rot kill, Tfiou (halt not (leal. Thou liar, and his word is not in us. Gal.

fl\alt not bear falfe witnefs, Thou v. \f For the fle(h lulleih againft

(halt not covet ; and if there be any rhe Spirit, and ine Spirit againlf the

other commandment, it is britfly ile(h ; and thefc are contrary the

comprehended in this faying, name- one to the other ; fo that ye can-

ly, Thou ihalt love thy neighbour not do the thiogs that yc would.

R r 2 Ru»'.
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God /; but doth daily break them in thought i, word,
and deed)/* ^f^A^ ^i -'.^ kru

Q^i^o. Are all tranfs^rejfmns of the law of God equally

heinous in themfeIves, and in the fight of God f

A. W\ tranfgreilions of the law of God are net equally-

heinous ; but fome fins in themfelves, and by reafon of
feveral aggravations, are more heinous in the fight of
God than others m.

(^15:. What are thofe aggravations . that makefomefins
more hemous than others f

il^ai .«sqn^
, A. Sins

Rom. vii. i8. For I know, that in

me, (that is, in my iiefhj dweileth

no good thing : for to will is pre-

fent with me, but how to perform

that which is good, I find net.

V. 19.F01 the good that I would, I

do not : but the evil which 1 would
not, that I do.

k Gen. vi. 5. And God faw that

the wickednefs of man was great in

the earth, and that every imagina-

tion of the thoughts of his heart

Was only evil continually. Gen. viii.

2 1 .-—And the Lord faid in his heart,

I will not again curfe the ground any

more for man's fake ; for the ima-

gination of man's heart is evil from

his youth :

—

/ Rom. iii. 9.—We have before

proved both Jews and Gentiles,

that they are al! under fia; v. 10.

As it IS writren. There is none

rij^hteous, nonot one : t?. II. There
is none that underitandeth, there

is none that feeketh after God.

r. 12. They are ail gone out of the

way, they are together become un-

profitable, there is none that doth

good, 00 not one. v. 13. Their

throat is an open fepulchre ; with

tht n toni^ues they have ufed deceit

;

thepoifon of afps is under their lips:

V. 14 Whofe mouth is full of cur-

ling and bitternefs. v. 15. Their

feet are fwift to (bed blood, v. 16.

Peftrudion and mifery are io their

ways : v. ij. And the way of peace

have they not known, v. 18. There
is no fear of God before their eyes,

V. 19. Now we know that what
things foever the law faii!«, it faith

to them who are under the law

:

that every mouth may be flopped,

and all t.he world may become guil-

ty before God. Jam. iii. from verf.

2. to 13. For in many things we of-

fend all.—

150. m John xix. 11. Jefus an-

fwered. Thou couldft have no
power at all againft me, except it

were given thee from above : there-

fore he that delivered me unto thee

hath the greater fin. Ezek.viii. 6.

—But turn thee yet again, and

thou (halt fee greater abominations.

V. 13.— Turn thee yet again, and
thou (halt fee greater abominations

that they do. v, iS-—Turn thee yet

again, and thou fhalt fee greater

abominations than thefe. I John v.

16. If any man fee his brother (in

a fin which is not u.jto death, he

fhall aik, and he fhail give him life

for them that fin not unto death.

There is a fin unto death : I do not

fay, that he (hall pray for it. Pfal,

Ixxviii. 17. And they finned yet

more againft him, by provoking the

Molt High in the wildernefs. v. 32.

For all this they finned ftill : and be-

lieved not for bis wondrous works.

V, 56. Yet they tempted and pro-

voked
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A. Sins receive their aggravations,

I. From the perfons offending «: if they be of ri-'

per age 0^ greater experience or grace />, eminent for

profcllion y, gifts r, place f, office /, guides to o-

thers

voiced the moft High God, and kept

not his teftimonies.

I p . « Jer. ii. 8. The priefts Paid

not, Where is the Lord ? and they

ihar handle the law, kne^v me not

:

the paftors alfo tranfj^refTed againCt

nit, and the prophets prophefied by

Baal, and walked after things that

do not profit.

Job xxxii. 7. I faid, D;iys

fliould rpeak, and multitude of years

fhould teach wifdom. v. 9. Great

men are not always wife: neither

do the aged underftand ju^gment.

Eccl. iv. 13. Better is a poor and

a wife child, than ao old and foolifh

king, who will no more be admo-
nllhed.

p I King? xi. 4. For it came to

pafs when Solomon was old, that

his wives turned away his heart af-

ter other gods : and his heart was

not perfcdl with the Lord his God,

as was the heart of David his farher.

V. 9. And ihe Lord was angry with

Solomon, btcaule his heart was

turned from the Lord God of ifrael,

which had appeared unto him twice.

q 2 Sam. xii. 14. Howbeit, be-

caufe by this deed thou haft given

great occ«ifion to the enemies of the

Lord to blafpheme, the child aifo

that 1$ born unto thee, (hall furely

die. I Cor. v. i. It is reported

C'jmmonly that there is fornication

among you, andfuch fornication as

is not lo much as named amonglt the

Gentiles, that one Ihould have his

father's wife.

r James iv. 17. Therefore to

him thaf kooweth to do good, and
doth it i;ot, to him it is fin. Luke
xii. 47, And that fervant which

knew his lord's will, and prepared

not hinifelf, neither did according

to his will, fliall be beaten with

many ftripes. v. 48, But he that

knew not, and did commit things

worthy of ftrlpes, (hall be beaten

with few (tripes. For unto whom-
foever much is given, ofhimfhall

be much required: and to whom
men have committed much, of hira

they will allc the more.

/jer. V. 4. Therefore I faid.

Surely thefe are poor, they are

foolifh : for they know not the way
of the Lord, nor the judgment of

their God. v. 5. I will get me un-

to the great men, and will fpeak

unto ihem : for they have known
the way of the Lord, and the judg-

ment of their God : bat thefe have

altogether broken the yoke, and
burft the bonds.

/ 1 Sam. xii. 7, And Nithao
faid to David, Thou art th.e man.
Thus faith the Lord God of ifrael,

1 anointed thee king over Ifrael,

—

V. 8. And I gave thee thy maHcr's

houfe. and thy mafter's wivet^ into

thy bofom, and gave thee the*houfe

of Ifrael and of Judah ; and if

that had been too litik, I would
moreover have given unto thee

fucf) and fuch things, v. 9. Where-
fore haft thou dcfpifcd tiie coai-

mandment of the Lord, to d» evil

in his fight .' Ez^k. viii. ii. An-i

there (food before them feventy men
of the anc.ents of the houfe of if-

rael, and in the midft of ihem ftood

Jaazaoiah tlie 1 >n of Shaphan, with

every man his cenfer in his hand^.i

and a thick cloud of incenfe went

up. V. 12. Then faid he unto me,

Soa
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thers 7;, and whofe example is likely to be followed by
others w,

2. From the parties offended :v if immediately againil

God y^ his attributes z, and worlhip a ; againil Chriii,

. and

Son of man, haft thou feen what

the ancients of the houfe of Ifraei

do iR the daik, every n^an in the

chambers of his imagery ? for they

fay, The Lord feeth us not, the

Lord hath forfaken the earth.

V Rom. ii. 17. Behold, thou art

called a Jew, and refteli in the law,

and maked thy boaftof God ; t;. [8.

And knoweit his will.

—

v. 19. And
art confident that thou thyfeif art

a guide of the blind, a light of

them which are in darknefs, v. 20.

An inftrudor of the foolifh, a

teacher of babes.

—

v. 21. Thou
therefore which teacheft another,

teachefl: thou not thyfelf? thou

that preacheft a man fhould not

fteal, dofi: tliou Real ? v. 22. Thou
that fayft a man fhould not commit
adultery, doft ihou commit adul-

tery ? thou that abhorred idols,

do(l thou commit facrilege ? v. 23.

Thou ihkt makeft thy bo^ft of the

Jaw, through breaking the law,

dillionourtll thou God ? v. 24.

For the name of God is blafphenied

amon<^ the Gentiles, through y(-u.

w Gal. ii. II. But when teeter

was come to Annoch, I withllood

him to the (ace, becaufe he was to

be bUmed. v. 12. For before that

certain came from James, he did eat

with the Gentiles : but when they

were come, he withdrew, and fe-

parated himfclf, fearing them which

were of the circumcision, v. 13.

And the other Jews dilTembied

Jikewfe with him ; infcmuch that

Barnabas alfo- was carried a'.^ay

with their diflimulatlon. v, 14. But

when I faw that they walked not

Vprightly^ according to the trutli

of thegofpel, 1 faid unto Peter be-

fore them all, If thou, being a Jew,
liveft after the manner of Gcnules^

and not as do the Jews, why com-
pelled thou the Gentiles to hve as

do I he Jews ?

X Matth, xxi. 3S. But when the

hu {band men faw the fon, they faid

among tliemfelvev. This is the heir,

come, let us kill him, and let us

feize on his inheritance, v. 39.
And they caught him, and caft him-

out of the vineyard^ and flew him.

y I Sam. ii. 2$. If one man (in

a;:ainft another, the judge (liall

judge him : but if a man fm againft

the Lord, who (hall intreat for

liim ?— AiSts V. 4.—Thou haft not

lied tinto men, but unto God, Pfal.

Ii. 4. Againft thee, thee only have

I finned, and done this evil in thy

fight : that thou mighteft be juftdi-

ed when thou fpeakeft, and be clear

when thou judgeft.

z Rom. ii. 4. Or defpifefl thou

the riches of his goodnefs, and (or-

bearance, and long-fuffering 'r not

knowing that the goodnefs of God
leadeih thee to repentance ?

a Mai. i. 8. And if ye offer the

blind for facri(ice, is it not evil ?

and if ye cfFtr the lame and (ick, is

it not evil I offrr it now unto thy

governor, will he be pleafed.with

thee, or accept thy perfon ? faith

the Lord of hofts. v. 14. But cur-

fed be the deceiver, which hath in

his flock a male, and vbweth and

facri(iceth unto the Lord a corrupt

thine: for I am a great King, faiih

the Lord of hofts, and my name is

dreadful among the heaihen.

b Hebo
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and his c^race h, the holy Spirit c his witncfs d, and

wolvin^s e\ a ainft fuperiors, men of eminency/, and

fi;ch us we iLmd efpeci.illy rchited and eU'^a^^ed unto g-y

a-ainil any uf the faints /j, particularly weak bre-

thren

b Heb. li. 2. Fpr if the word

fpoken by angels was ftedfad, and

every traofgrcniOr. ai.d difobedience

received a ju(l recomp oce of re-

ward ; V ;?. How Ihall we efcape

if wc neg'-eil fo great falvation ? —
Heb. xii. 25. See that ye refufe

not hini that fpeakeih : for if th y

, efcir''ed not who refufed him thit

I
fpake on e^rth, rnuck more Ihail

ncH we tfcipe, if we turn avay from

him that 1'ps.ak.eth from heaven.

c Heb K. 29. Of hovv much

I

forer punifhmcnt, fuppofe ye, fliali

! he be thought worthy, who hath

I trodden unJer foot the i^on of Godi

I

—Matth. xii. 31. Wherefore I fay

I

unto you, All manner of fin and

I bla^'phev.y fliall be forgiven unto

men ; bur the blafphemy again(l the

;

Hol> Ghod (hall not be forgiven

i

unto men. v. 32. And whofoever

I

fpeaketh a word againit the Son of

I

man, it dial! b«; forgiven him : but

I

whofoever fpeak^rth agamlt the Ho-

ly Gholt, it ihall not be forgiven

him, neither in this world, neicher

I

in the world to come.

^ Eph. iv. 30. And grieve not

! the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye

are fealed unto the day of rcdenip-

j

tion.

e Heb. vi. 4. For it is impoITible

for thofc who were once enlighien-

ed. and have tailed of the heavenly

i gift, and were made paaakers of

\

tiie Holy Ghofl, v. \. AnJ h<ive

tailed the good word of God, and

the powers of the world to come ;

V 6. If they (hill fall away, tore-

pew them agrtin unto repentance :—
f Jude veif. 8. Likewife alfo

! ihefe filthy dreamers defile the flefli,

dcfpife dominion, anl fp^^ak evil of

dignities Numb. xii. 8.— W^here

fore then were ye not afraid to

fpeak ag^iinfb my fervant Mofes ?

V. 9 Aad the anger of the Lord

was kindled a^Ainfl them, and he

departed, if. iii. 5 —The child

fhai! behave hmifelf proudly againft

the ancient, aod the baf'e againft

the honourable.

g Ptov. XXX. 17. The eye that

motk^th at his father, and defpi-

feth to obey his mother, the ravens

of the valley (hall pick it out, and

the young eagles iliall eat it. 2 Car.

xii. IS And I will very gladiy

fpend and be fpent for you, though

the more abu.idanriy I love you,

the Itfs I be loved. Pfal. Iv. 12.

For it was not an enemy that re-

proached me, then I could have

borne it ; neither w^s it he that

hated me, that did magnify himfelf

ag.iinff me, then I would have hid

myfelffrom him. v. 13. But it was

thou, a man, mine equal my guide,

and mine acquaintance, v. 14 We
took fweet couhfel togeiher, and

walked unto the houfe of God in

company, v. 15. Let death feize

upon them, and let them go down
quick into hell :

—
h Z ph. li. 8. I have heard the

reproach of Moab, and the reviiings

of the children of Ammon, where-

by they have reproached my people,

—V. lO. Tins fhall they have for

thcit pride^ becaufe they have re-

proached and magniiied themfelves

againft the people of the Lord of

holts. V. 1 1. The Lord will be ter-

rible unto them :— Matth, xviii. 6.

^ut whofo fhall offend one of thefe

little
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thren /, the fouls of them, or any other i, and the com-
mon good of all or many /.

3. From the nature and quality of the offence ;«: if it

be againfl the exprefs letter of the law «, break many
commandments.

little ones which believe in me, it

verc better for him that a milftone

were hanged about his neck, and

thathe were drowned in the depth

of the fea. 1 Cor. vi. 8. Nay, ye do

wrong and defraud, and that your

brethren. Rev xvii. 6. And I faw

the woman drunken with the blood

ef the faints, and with the blood of

the martyrs of Jefus :

—

/ I Cor. viii. 11. And through

thy knowledge fhall the weak bro-

ther perifn, for whom Chrift died ?

V. 12. But when ye fin fo againft

the brethren, and wound their weak
confcience, ye fin againft Chrift.

Rom. xiv. 13. Let us not therefore

judge one another any more : but

judge this rather, that no man put

a flumbling- block, or an occafion to

fall in his brother's way. v. 15.

But if thy brother be grieved with

thy meat, now walkeft thou not

charitably. Deftroy not him with

thy meat, for whom Chrift died.

V. 21. It is good neither to eat flefli,

Dor to drink wiee, nor any thing

whereby thy brother ftumbleth, or

is offended, or is made weak.

k Ezek- xiii. 19, And will ye

pollute me among my people, for

hindluls of barky, and for pieces

of bread, to flay the fouls that

fhould not die, and to fave the fouls

alive that ftiould not live, by your

lying to my people that hear your

lies ? I Cor. viii. 12. But when ye

fin fo againft the brethren, and

wound ihcir weak confcience, ye

fin againft Chrift. Rev. xviii. 13.

>(Themerchandifeof gold,) and cin-

namon, and odours, and ointments,

and frankincenfe, and wine, and oil^

and fine flour, and wheat, and beafts,

and fheep, and horfes, and chariots,

and flaves, and fouls of men. Matth.

xxiii. 15. Wo unto you, fcribes and

Pharifees, hypocrites ; for ye com-
pafs Tea and land to make one pro-

felyte, and when he is made, ye

make him two- fold more the child

of hell than yourfelves.

/ I Thfcff. ii. 15. Who both kill-

ed the Lord Jefus, and their own
prophets, and have perfecuted us ;

and they pleafe not God, and are

contrary to all men : ». 16. For-

bidding us to fpeakto the Gentiles,

that they might be faved.—Jofh.

xxii. 20. Did not Achan the fon of

Zerah commit a trefpafs in the ac-

curfed thing, and wrath fell on all

the congregation of Ifrael ? and
that man perifhed not alone io bis

iniquity.

m Prov. vi. 30. Men do not de-

fpife a thief, if he fteal to fatisfy his

foul when he is hungry : t/. 31. But

if he be found, he fhall reftore fe-

ven-fold.

—

v. 32. But whofo com-
mitteth adultery with a woman,
lacketh undeiftanding : he that doth

it, deftroyeth his own foul. v. 33.

A wound and difhonour fhall he get,

and his reproach fhall not be wiped

away. And fo on to the end of the

chapter.

n Ezra ix. 10. And now, O our

God, what ftiall we fay after this ?

for we have forfaken thy command-
ments, r. I I. Which thou haft

commanded by thy fervants the

prophets, faying. The land unto

which ye go to poffefs it, is an un-

clean land with the filihinefs of the

people,

—

V. J 2. Now therefore give

not
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comma^dmen^s, contain in

concciv^ed in the lieart, but

actions/, fcandalize others q, and admit ot i

net your dani^Hters nnto their Tons,

nor— I Kinos xi. 9. And the Lord

was ang'y w'th S.olomon, becaufe

his heirt was turned from the Lord
(IdJ of Ifr;iel. who had appeared

u'.iio \v\x\ twice, V. 10. And had

commanded him concernirg this

ti/i'-fi; rhnt he fhnuld not go after

otVer go'ls : but he kept not that

\v!)!ch the Lord coiimanded.

Co!, tii. 5. Moriify therefore

you'' members which are upon the

earth ; rorn- "ation, unclcaunefs, in-

oidinate aiTeftioi^, tvil concupif-

cence, and covetournePs, which is

id'jl.itry I Tl'Ti. vi. 10. ^-or the

Jove ot 'noney is the root of all evil :

which whde (ome coveted a*tcr,

they h.tve er^td from tl.e faith, and

pitrcc-d thenifrives through with

ma-ty forrows. P.ov. v. 8 Rmove
thy way far from her, and come
Doinii|,h ti^e door of her houfe : v 9.

Left iliou g ve thine honour unto

others, and thy years unto ^^^he

cruel. V. 10 Lelt flr^ngers be fill-

ed with thy wealth,

—

v. 11. And
thou rrcurn at the lall, when thy

fleili and thy body are confumrd,

V. 12. A'nd fay, Flow have I hated

inliriictiunr and my heart dtlpifed

reproof f Prov. vi, 92. But uhofo

com.iiitteth adu'tery with a womao,
lackcth undei-landing: heihatdoih

it, dt^ittoyeth his o vn foul. v. ;^.

A wound and difhonour fhall he

get.— Jolli. vii. 21. V\ ben I {^\v

among the fpoils a goodly Baby-

loniih garrnrnt, and tvvo hundietl

fhekels of filver. and a wedge of

gold of fifr.y flukfis weight, then

1 coveted then^, and took thtm.

p James 1.14. But evtry man is

tempted, when he is drawn away of

his osvn lultp and enticsd. c. i^
8
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it many fins o- {^ not only-

breaks fort!, i 1 ords and
idavit ot 110 reparatior. r:

if

Thi-h v.'K'ii'fuft hath conceived. It

brln^reth Forth fin : and fm, when
it IS hni;hed, brirgeth forth deaih.

MattiV V. 12. f^ui I fay unto yo i,

tiiat whofocver w J«"gVy with his

brother without a caufe, fh^ill be ia

danger of the judgment : and who-
faever fhall (ay to his brother. Raca,
fhill be in d-^ngrr of the c juncil :

bur whofoever (ha'l fay, T'^.ou foni,

fhall be in danger of hell fire. Mi:.
;i. r. Wo to them that devife ini-

quity, ard work evil upon their

beds '. when the morning is light,

they pra(5lile it, becaufe it is in the

power of their hand.

q Matih. xvlii. 7. Wo unto the

\iorld becaufe of efF nces : for it

mult needs be that off. nces come :

but wo to that man by whom the

offeree co-rjerh. Rom. ii. 2^ Thoa
that makefl th\ b a't of the lavy,

through breaking t^c law, dif-

horoureft thou God ? r. 24. For
the name of' Cod is blasphemed a-

mong theGentiits, throu^^h you, ag

it is w'ritten.

^ Deut. xxii. 22. If a m^n he

found iym^ wit"h a woman married

to inhufba'^d, then They fiull horh

of them die, both the man th-'t lay

viththe \«'oman, an<i the wo-nan :

fo fhalt tnou put away evil frt m
Ifrael Compared vvith v 2S I: a'

man find a damfel that is a virgin,

which is not be'toihed, and lay hold

on her, and lie with her, and .hey

be found : v. 29. Then the mna
that lay with her, fhall g'^ umo the

d.^mfel's father fifty fliekels of fi ver,

and fhe fliall be his wife, b;Criu:c he

hath humbled her, he ra.iy m t put

her away all his days. Prov. vi.^2.

Bjt whofocomiiit(eth a'iultcry wiih

a woaun, lacketh underilanding :

f . he
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if againft means /, mercies t^ judgments -y, light of na-

ture w^ conviclion of confcience x^ public or private ad-

moni-

nilldew ; when your gardens an^l

your vineyards, and your fig trees*

and your olive- trees increafed, the

palmer-worm devoured them : yet

have ye not returned unto me, faith

the Lord. v. lO. I have fent a-

mong you the peftilence after the

manner of Egypt : your young men
have I flain with the fword, and

have taken away your horfes, and

I have made the ftink of your camps

to come up unto your noftrilst yet

have ye not returned unto me, faith

the Lord. z/. 1 1. I have overthrown

fome of you, as God overthrew

Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were

as a fir^-brand pluckt out of the

burning : yet have ye not returned

unto me, faith the Lord. Jer. v. 3.

O Lord, are not thine eyes upon the

truth ? thou haft ftricken them, but

they have not grieved ; thou haft

confumed them, but they have re-

fufed to receive correction : they

have made their faces harder than

a rock, they have refufed to return.

ly Rom. i. 26 For this caufe God
gave them up unto vile affe<5tions

:

for even their women did change

the natural ufe into that which is a-

gainft nature : v. 27. And likewife

alfo the men, leaving the natural

ufe of the woman, burned in their

luft one toward another, men with

men working that which is unfeem-

ly, and receiving in themfelves that

recompence of their error which

was meet.

X Rom. i. 32. Who knowing the

judgment of God, (that they which

commit fuch things are worthy of

death) not only do the fame,

but have pleafure in them that do

them. Dan. v. 22. And thou his

fon, O Belfhazzar, haft not humbled

thine heart, though thou krACweft

all

he that doth it, deftroyeth his own
foul. "0. 33. A wound and dishonour

fhali he get, and his reproach fhall

not he wiped away. v. 34. For jea-

loufy is the rage of a man: there-

fore he will not fpare in the day of

vengeance, v. 35. He will not regard

any ranfom : neither will he reft con-

tent, though thougiveft many gifts.

/ Marth. xi. 21. Wo unto thee,

Chorazin, wo unto thee, Bethfaida:

for if the mighty works which were

done in you, had been done in Tyre
and Sidon, they would have repent-

ed long ago in fackJoth and allies.

V. 22. But I fay unto you, It (hall

be more tolerable for Tyre and Si-

oon at the day of judgment, than

for you. v. 23. And thou Caperna-

um, which art exalted unto heaven,

(halt be brought down to hell : for

if the mighty works which have

been done in thee, had been done in

Sodom, it would have remained un-

til this day. v. 24. But I fay unto

\ou, that it fhall be more tolerable

for the land of Sodom—John xv.

22. If I had not come, and fpoken

unto them, trey had not bad fin
;

but now they have no cloke for

their fm.

/ If. i. 3. The ox knoweth his

owner, and the afs his mafter's

crib ; but Ifrael doth not know,
my people doth not confider. Deut.

xxxii. 6. Do ye thus requite the

Lord, O foolifh people and unwife I

is not ht thy father that hath bought

thee r hath he not made thee, and

e-aablifhcd thee ?

V Amosiv. 8. So two or three

cities wandered unto one city, to

drink water ; but they were not fa-

tisfied : ytt have ye not returned

unto me, faith the Lord. v. 9. I

have fttutteu yQu with blalting and
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monition^, cenfures of the church z^ civil puniihments j ;

and our prayers, purpofes, promifes b^ vows c, cove-

nants d^ and engagements to God or men e : if done de-

hbcrately

all this. Tit. iii. lo. A man that is

an heretic, after the firft and fecond

admonition, rejeft : t;. ri. Know-
ing that he that is fuch, is fubvert-L

ed, and finneth, being condemned
of himfelf.

V J' Prov. xxix. I. He that being

often reproved, hard?nethhis neck,

I

fiiall fuddenlybedeftroyed, and that

I without remedy.
' z Tit. iii. 10. A man that is an

I
heretic, after the firft and fecond

j

admonition, reje(fl. Matth. xviii.

! 17. And if he fliall negle«a to hear

I

them, tell it unto the church : but

if he negleft to hear the church,

I

let him be unto thee as an heathen

man, and a publican.

a Prov, xxvii. 22. Though thou

I

(houldft bray a foof in a mortar
I among wheat with a peftil, yet will

not his foolifhnefs depart from him.

Prov. xxiii. 35, They have ftricken

me, (halt thou f»y, and I was not

iick ; they have beaten me, and

I felt it not : when fhall I awake ?

I will feek it yet again.

b Pfal. Ixxviii. 34. When he flew

them, then they fought hira : aod
they returned and inquired early af-

ter God. V. 35. And they remem-
bered that God was their rock, and

the high God their redeemer.

v. 36. Neverthelefs, they did flatter

him with their mouth, and they

lied unto him with their tongues.

V, 37. For their heart was not

right with him, neither were they

ftedfaft in his covenant. Jer. ii. 20.

For of old time I have broken thy

yoke, and burft thy bands, and

thou laidft, I will not tranfgrefs :

when upon every high hill, and un-

der every green tree, thou wander-

S

eft, playing the harlot. Jer. xlii. 9.

Then they faid to Jeremiah, The
Lord be a true and faithful witnefs

between us, if we do not even accord-

ing to all things for which the Lord
thy God (hall fend thee to us. v. 6-

Whether it be good, or whether

it be evil, we will obey the voice

of the Lord oar God, to whom we
fend thee.

—

v. 20. For ye diflem-

bled in your hearts, when ye fent

me unto the Lord your God,

faying, Pray for us unto the Lord

our God, and according unto all

that the Lord our God fhall fay, fo

declare unto us, and we will do it.

V. 21. And now I have this day de-

clared it to you, but ye have not

obeyed the voice of the Lord your

God, nor any thing for the which he

haih fent me unto you.

C Eccl.v. 4. When thou voweft

a vow unto God, defer not to pay it :

for he hath no pleafure in fools ;

pay that which thou haft vowed.

:;. 5. Better is it that thou (houldft:

not vow, than Uiai thou (houldft vow
and not pay. v. 6. Suffer not thy

mouth to caufe thy flefli to fin,

neither fay thou before the angel,

that it was an error : wherefore

fliould God be angry at thy voice,

and deftroy the work of thine hands ?

Prov. XX. 25. It is a fnare to the

man who devoureth that which is

holy : and after vows to make io-

cjuiry.

d Lev. xxvi. 25. And I will bring

a fword upon you, that (ball avenge

the quarrel of my covenant.

—

e Prov. ii. I 7. Which forfakeili

the guide of her youth, and forget-

teih the covenant of her God. Ezek.

xvii. i8. Seeing he defpifed the oath

f 2 by
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liberaf-ely /, wilfully^, prefuniptuouHy z^', impudently

^

brniftingiy i, njaliciou 'ly /, frequently;;?, cbftinately ;?,

with delight tf, continuance/, or relapiing alter repent-

ancc 0*

4. From

by breaking the covenant (when lo^

h' l-j.d given his hand) ard haih

do e ajl fhefe things he fliail not

ec'pe. V. 19 Therefore thus faith

the Lord -lod, As I live, fiirely

niine oath that he hath df fpifed,

find my covenant that he hath bro-

ken, even »t wil! 1 recoiT pcnfe upon
hi^ own head.

f Pfa!. xxxvi. 4. He devifeth

mi cliief upon his bed, he fetteth

hitjifeif in a way that is not good
;

he ahhorreth not evil.

g Jer. vi. 1 6- Thus faith the Lord,

Sfand ye in the ways, and fee, and
aCv for rhe old paths, where is the

good w'«y, and walk th.nein. and

^e <h-ill find reft for your fouls : but

they faid. We will not walk there-

in.
'',

^

h Niimbo XV. 50. But the foul t'at

(doih ought prefumpiUiiuflv (whe
ther he be born in the laud, or a

{i ranker) the fame repFoacheth the

Loid i and that foul fhail be cut off

from among his people. Exod. xxi.

1 4. Hut if a man come preiumptu-

oufly upon his nti^jhbour, to (lay

him with guile ; thou fbalt take hmi
irom mine auar, ihat he may die.

/Jer. iii. 3. rheicforethefnowers

have been with-hojden, and there

haih been no latter rain, and thou
Itadlf a whore's forehead, thou re-

iule-ift to be afhanted. Prcv. vii, 15.

80 Ihe caught him and kaTed him,
8i.d ; ith an impudent face faid un-

to him.

k PfaMii. T, Why boWUPr thou

thyfelfm mifchief, O mighty man \

I p John 10. Wherefore if I

coice, 1 will remember his deeds
which he dothj praiir.g a^aiait us

vjh niulicioLis W(^rds=

—

m Numb. xiv. 22. Becaufe all

tholr: men which have feen my glo-

ry, and my m;rarjes whicii I did in

Egypt, and in the wilderneff, and
have tempted me now thefe ten

times, and have not hearkened to

my voice.

n Zech. vii, I r . But they refufed

to hearken, and puUed away the

flioulder, and flopped their ears,

that they fhould not hear. v. 12.

Yea. they made their hearts as an

adamant ftone, left they (hould hear

the law, and the words which the

Lord of hofts halh fent in his Spi-

rit by the former prophets : there-

fore came a great wrath from the

Lo'^d of hofts.

Prov. ii. T4. Who rejoice to ^0
evil, and delight in the frowardnefs

of fne wicked.

p If Ivii. 17. For the iniquity of

his covetoiifnefs Vas I wrotn, and
fmote hill) : I hid me. and was
wroth, and he went on frowardly

in the way of his heart.

^ Jer. xxxiv. 8 This is the word
that came unto Jeremiah from the

Lord, after ihat the king Zedelciah

hi'd made a covenai t with all the

people which were at Jerufalem, to

proclaim liberty unto them ; v> 9,

That every man (hould lei his man-
fervant, and every man his maid-

krvant, being an Hebrew or an

Hebrewefs, go free, that none ftiould

fcrve himlelf of them, to wit, of ^

Jew his brother, v. (O. Now when
all the princes, and all the people

which had entered into the cove-

nant, heard that every one ihoulci

let his man-fervant, and every one

his n;jii(i (crvant ^0 free, th«t nott'^

ihcuM
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4. From clrcumftarxes of time r, and place/: if on the

Lord's day ^ or other times of divine worlhip v\ or im-

mediately before w or after thcfe a% or other helps to

prevent
fh^ould Terve thcmfe'ves of them any ry.

—

v. :^8. >'Toreover, ihis they

more, then they obeyed, and lei have done unto me : they hp.ve dc-

thtmgo. V. ir. Rut afterwards they filed my fa- cHuary io the ia<i.e diy,

turned and caufed tiie fervanis and and have profAne<i my Sabbaths,

t!ie handmaids, whom they had v- 29. For when they had fl.iin

let gf> free, »o return, and brou^;ht their children to their idols, tiiea

them into fuSjtdion for fervants, ihcv came the fame day into n^y

and for handmaids. 2 Pc^t. ii. 20. f«niluary to profane it; and lo.

For if a^ter they have efcaped the thus have they done in the m^dft of

pollutions of tii-e wurld throu:?h tr.e mine hou'e.

knowledge of the Lord a^d Saviour v If. W\ \. 3. Wherefore liave we

Jefus Chrii^, they are a^aineneanijled failed, layihey, and th u fecit not?

thtrem.anr overciiie; the latter end wherefore have we «iB vfl-'d cur foul.

is worfe ,vith them than the begin

ninfj. V. li. For it had been (metier

for them not tahave known ihe way
of righteo.ifnefs, than aftet they

have knov.n it» to turn from the ho'

ly commandment dcli.cred unto

them. I/. 22 Bjt It is happened un-

to them according to il^e true pro-

verb, Tne do^ is lurned to his own
vomit again ; and, 1 he fow that was

walhed, to her v. aHowing in the mire,

r 2 Kings v. 26. \uA he faid unto

him, (Gthazi), Went not mine heart

and thou take/t no knowledge I Be-

hold, in ihe day of your faft you.

liod pleafure, and exadt all vour

labours, v. 4. Behold, ye fait for

Itrife and debate, and to fmite with

th.^. iifl o! wickednefs
i ye ihaii not

FaiI as ve do this day, to make your

voice to be heard on high, w 5. Is

it fucU;^;! tali that I have cliofeo I a

d<iy for d man to yffl d his loul / is

it to bo y down hi? head as it bul-

ruih, and to fpread fackoloth and

afhes under him ? wilt tnou Citii

with thee,v/hen the man turned agam this a raft, and an acceptable day

from his chariot to meet thee ? is it to the LL?rd ? Numb xxv. 6. And
a time to receive money^ and to re- bthold, o-i; of (he children of if-

ccive garments, ando'iv^ yards, and rael came anu or..ught unto h»s bre-

vineyards, and fheep, and oxen, and thren a Mi ';a }itiih won)an in tiie

men-fervants, and maid-fervants ? fi^ht of M.fes, and in the light of

/ Jer. vii. 10. And com-;; and all the congregation of the chddieu

(land before me in this houfe, which of Ifrael who were v/ceping before

is called by my name, and fay, We the door of th -.tbeinacle of the

are deiivered.to do all ihefc abomi- congregation, v. 7. And when Phi-

narions. If. xxvi. 10. Let favour nehas the fon of Eieazar, ilie .on of

'be fnewed to the wicked, yet will Aaron tiic prielt, faw it. he rule

he not Uarn righteoufnefs : in the up from amongit the congregation,

land of uprighthefs will he deal un- and took a javclm in his hand,

juflly,. and will not behold the ma- iy i Cor. \i. 20. When ye come
jofly of the Lord. together therefore into o »e place,

/ Ezck. xxiii. 37. That they this is not to eat the Lord's fupper.

have committed adultery, and blood v. 21. For in eating every one vaketh

is in their hands, and with their beforeother, hisov/i, /upper: Aiid one

iduls hi.L they committed adulte- is hungry, and iino.aui is d.u ken.

A- Jer,
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prevent or remedy fuch mifcarriages y : if in public, or

in the prefeoce of others, who are thereby Hkely to be

provoked or dej&ied z,

Q. 152. What doth everyfin deferve at the hands of God f

A. Every fin, even the leaft, being againft the fove-

reignty a, goodnefs h^ and hohnefs of God r, and againft

his

X Jer. vii, 8. Behold, ye truft in

lying words, tbat cannot profit.

V, 9. Will ye ftea!, murder, and

commit adultery, and fwear falfely,

and burn incenfe unto Baal, and

v,alk after ether gods whom ye

know not; v. 10. And come and

ftand before me id tlis hoiife, which

is called by my name, and fay, We
are delivered to do all thefe abomi-

nations ? Prov, vii. 14. 1 have peace-

cfFerings with me; this day have I

paid my vows. v. 15. Therefore

came I forth to meet thee, diligent-

ly to feek thy face, and I have

tGjrd thee. John xiii. 27. And af-

ter the fop, Satan entered into him.

Then faid Jefus unto him> That

thou doft, do quickly, v. 3^. He
then having received the fop, went

immediately out.

—

y Ezra ix. 13. And after all that

is come upon us for our evil deeds,

2nd for our great trefpafs, feeing

that thou our God haft puniftied us

lefs than our iniquities deferve, and

haft given us fuch deliverance as

this : »« 14. Should we again break

thy commandments, and join in af-

finity with the people of thefe abo-

minations ? wouldft not thou be

angry with us till thou hadfl con-

fumed us I—
z 2 Sam. xvi. 22. So they fpread

Abfalom a tent upon the top of the

houfe, and Abfaloni went in unto

his father's coocubines, in the fight

of all Ifracl. 1 Sam. ii. 22. Now
Eli was very old. and heard ail that

his fons did unto all Ifrael, and

how they lay with the women that

afiembled at the door of the taber-

nacle of the congregation, v. 23.

And he faid ui.to them, Why do ye

fuch things ? for I hear of your

evil dealings, by all this people.

V. 24. Nay, my fons: for it is

no good report that I hear; ye

make the Lord's people to tranf-

grefs.

152. ^ James ii. 10. For whofo-

ever fhall keep the whole law, and
yet offend in one point, he is guilty

of all. 7?. II. For he that faid.

Do not commit adultery ; faid alfo.

Do not kill

b Exod. XX. I. God fpake all

thefe words, faying, v. 2. I am the

Lord ihy God, which have brought

thee out of the land of Egypt, out

of the houfe of bondage.

c Hab. i. 13. Thou art of purer

eyes than to behold evil, and canft

not look on iniquity : wherefore

lookeft thou upon them that deal

treacheroufly,and holdeft thy tongue

when the wicked devoureth the man
that is more righteous than he ?

Lev. X. 3. Then Mofes faid unto

Aaron, This is it that the Lord
fpake, faying, I will be fandified in

them that come nigh me, and be-

fore all the people 1 v/ill be glori-

fied.—Lev. xi. 44. For I am the

Lord your God : ye fliali therefore

faixftify yourfelves, and ye fiiall be

holy ; for I am holy : neither fhall

ye defile yourfelves with any man-

ner of creeping thing that creepeth

upon the eanh. v. 45. For I am
the Lord that bringeth you up out

of the land of Egypt, to be your

God :
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his righteous law d, deferveth his wrath and curfc e, both

in this HFe/, and that which is to come g ; and cannot

be expiated b:^ by the blood of Chrift b.

Q^ 1 5 ^. What doth God require of us^ that we may efcape

his wrath and curfe due to us by reafon of tlye tranfgrejjion of

the law ?

A. That we may efcape the wrath and curfe of God
due to us by reafon of the tranfgrefiion of the law, he

i requircth of us repentance toward God, and faith to-

ward our Lord Jefus Chrill /, and the diligent ufe of tiie

outward

God : ye fhall therefore be holy,

for I am holy.

d I Johniii. 4. Whofoever com-
mitteth fin, tranfgrefleth alfo the

law : for fin is the tranfgrefiion of

the law. Rom. vii. 12. Wherefore
the law is holy ; and the command-
ment holy, and jufl, and good. .

e Eph. V. 6. Let no man deceive

you with vain words : for becaufe

of thefe things coraeih the wrath

of God upon the children of difo-

bedience. Gal. iii. 10. For as ma-
ny as are of the works of the law,

are under the curfe : for it is writ-

ten, Curfed is every one that con-

linueth not in all things which are

written in the book of the law to

do them.

/Lam. iii. 39. Wherefore doth

a living man complain, a man for

the punifiiment of his fins ? Dsut.
xxviii. from verf. i^. to the end.

But it fiiall come to pafs, if thou

wilt not hearken unto the voice of

the Lord thy God, to obferve to do
all his commandments, and his fia-

tutes which I command thee xh\%

day; that all thefe curfes fiiatl

come upon thee, and overtake thee.

V. 16. (j^urfed flialt thou be in the

city, and curfed fiialt thou be in the

field. V. 17. Curfi^d fiiall be thy
ba^Ket and thy ftore, 6'c-.

g Matth. XXV. 41—Depart from
me, ye curfed, into everlafiing fire.

prepared for the devil and his aa-

gels.

h Heb. ix. 22. And almoft all

things are by the law purged wiih

blood ; and without (bedding of

blood is no remiflion. i Pet. i. 18.

Forafmuch as ye know that ye were

not redeemed with corruptible

things, as filver and gold, from

your vain converfation received by
tradition from your fathers ; v. 19.

But with the precious blood of

Chrift, as of a Lamb without blcmilh

and without fpot.

153. / Adts XX. 21. Tcflify-

ing both to the Jews, and alfo to

the Cheeks, repentance toward God,
and faith toward our Lord Jefus

Ghrift. Matth. iii. 7. But wh.-n he

faw many of the Pharifeesand S.id-

ducees come to his bapriim, he faid

unto them, O generation of vipers,

who hath warned you to flee from

the wrath to come? i'. 8. Bring

forth therefore fruits meet for re-

pentance. Luke xiii. 3. 5. I rcll

you, Nay: but except ye repent,

ye fhail all likewife perilh. A<5ls

xvi. 30. And (the jailor) brought

them out, and faid, Sirs, wiiat

muft I do to befaved ? r. 31. And
they faid, Believe on the Lord Jefus

Chnrt, and thou flult be faved,

and thy houfe. John iii. 16. For

God fo loved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son, that

whofoever
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oiitvwird means whereby Chriil communicates to us the

beDefits of his mediation k.

Q. \ 1^4. What are the outward means* u^hereby Chrijl

communicates to us the henef^s oj lis mediation ^

% live oiitv-ard and ordinary means whereby Chnit

cooimunieates to lis church the benefits of his mediation,

are all his ordinances; dpttiall> the ^^old, iacramcnls,

and prayer : aii which arc made efteclual to tlie elect tor

their falvaticm /

Q. \^^. How is the ivcrd made eJfeBual to fakation f
^

v^The Spirit of God maketh the reading, but efpe-

clally the preacliing of ife word^ an efleclual means of

tnhohteninr //^, convincing and humbling fmners ;? ;
of

^ ^
driving

Father, anci of the Son, ard cf the

Holy Glioft: v. 20. Teaching them

to obferve ail things whatfoever I

have con manded you: ^nd Jc, I

am with you alway even unto the

end of the world, h&s ii. 42. And

tliev continued ftedfadly in the a-

vhofoever bellevelh in him, flruld

Bat periih. bat have everisl'ling

life. V. 18. He that belit-veth on

him, is not coHdemned : but he

that beheveth not, is condemned

already.

—

yJProv-ii. I. Myfon, ifthou wilt -^,
. ,,' n.- j

receive my words, and hide my podles dodlrine and teJJowfbp, iind

commandrPents with thee; v. 2. in breaking of bread, and in prayers.

So that thou incline thine ear unto v, 46. And they continuing daily

wifdom, and apply thine heart to with one accord in the temp3e, and

underOanding: r. 3. Yea, if thou breaking bread from houfe -ohoufe,

c.ie(t after knowledge, and lifted did eat their meat with g^adnels

up thy voice for uoderftanding : and finglenefsof heart, z/. 47. Pi-a^

t- 4. If thou feekeft her as filver, ling God, and having favour with

and fearched for her, as for hid all the people And the Lord added

trt!arnres: v. 5. Then (halt thou

underftand the fear of the Lord ;

and find the knowledge of God.

Prov. viii. 33. Hear inftruflion,

and be wife, and refnfe it not.

V, 54. Bie/Ted is the man that hear-

cth me. watching daily at my gates,

to the church daily fuch as fhouiid

be faved.

1 5 5. »2 Neh. viii. 8. So they read

in the book, in the law of God di-

fiindtly, and gave the fenfe, and

caufed them to underftand the read-

Acftsxxvi. l8. To open their

wailing at the poll? of n^-y doors, eves, am to turn them from dark

V. 35. For v^hoio lindeth me, find-

eth life, and ihall ob»yin favour of

the Lordv f . 36 But h. thac fin-

j;eih againrt me, wrongah his own

foul; ail they that hate me, love

death

nef? ta light and from the power

of Satan unto God. that they may

receive forgivencfs of fins, and inhe-

r tance among them which;>Te fanc-

tifieU by iaiih that is in me. Pfal.

xtx. 8. The coMmandmeotof the

,54. /Matth xxviii. 19. Go ye Xord is pure, enlightening the tyes.

therclcre and teach all natrons, n i Cor. x.v. 24. But if all pro-

baptizing them m the name of the phcfy, and ihers come in one tha^
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drivinf^ them out of thenilelves, and drawnng them unto
Chriit Oj of conforming them to his image/), and fub-

dalng them to his will q\ of Ifrengthening the;pi againll

temptations and corruptions r ; ot building them up in

grace
b^ ^eveth not, or one unlearned, he returning, and Gtting in his chariot,

is convinced of all, he i- judged of read Elaia^i the prophet, r. 29.

Then the Spirit fnuJ unto Philip,all: V. 2s ^nd thus ate the fe

cets of his heart made manifeft ;

and io filing down on h s fdce, he

will wot (hip God, and report that

God is in you of a truth 2 Chron.

xxxiv. 18. Then Shaphaji the

fcribe told the king, faying, Hilk-aii

tiie priefl hath given me a book.

Aid Shaphan read it before the

king. V. 19. Ani it dame to pafs,

when the k-ng had heard the

Go near, and jain thyfielf to this

chariot, v. i^o. And PJidip ran ihi-

thtr to him, and heard him read

the prophet Eiaias. and faid, Un-
derdandeft tt.ou >hat thou rea ; ! ?

—V. 1^5, The') Phh:p ooened his

mouth, and oegnn at the fiv>e fcrip-

ture, and preached unto him Jefas,

V. 36.—And the eunuch faid, See,

here is water ; what doth hinder

words of the lav, that he rent me to be baptized? v. 57 And
his clothes, v. 26 And as for the Pliilip faid. If thou believeil with
kin^ of Judah, who fent you to in- ail thine lieart, thou mkytt. And
quire of tiie Lord, fo Ihall ye fay he anlwered andfi^id. f believe tlat

unto him. Thus faith the Lord Gad Jefus Chrift is the S .-n of God.
of Ifrael concerning the words v. 58.—And they y^ent down both

which thou halt heard ; v. 27. Be into the water, both Philip and
caufe thine heart was tender, and the eunuch, and he baptized him,

thou didlf humble thyfelf before p 2 Cor. lii. 18. But we alt with

God, when thou heardd his words open face, behoidmgas in aglafs the

.againlf this place, and againft the glory of the Lord, ar? changed in-

inhabitants thereof, and hu-nbledft to the fame image, from gljry to

thyfelf before me, and didlt rend
'

glory, even as by the Spirit of the

thy clothe*;, and weep before me; Lord.

I have even h..ard thee alfo, f^ith q 2 Cor. x. 4. For the weapons
the Lord. V. 28. Behold, 1 will ga of our wa;fi<re are not carnsi but

ther thee to thy fathers, and thou mighty through Gud to the piling

fha't be ^aihered to thy grave in down of Itrong h )lds : v 5 CalHng
peace.

—

d.).vn imaginations, an.i evtry ijigii

A<fls ii 57. Now when they thing that txalieth iifclfa^aioH the

heard this, they were pricked in knowledge of God, and bringing

their heart, and faid unto Peter, into c«*ptiviiy every thought to the

and to the relt of the apolHes, Men obedience of Chriit i v. 6. And
and brethren, what fliall we do I having in a readinefs 10 revenge all

c*- 41. Then they that gladly re- d;fobcdjcnce, when your o-)edience

ceived his word, were baptized: and is fulfllied. R.)m. vi. 17. Rut God be

the laTjeciay there were added unio tharked, that ye were the Itrvants

the;Tj about three tjioufand fouls, of fi,. ; but ye have obeyed from

A<51$ viii. from u. 27. 1039.—And the heart that form of do^ftrme

behold, a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch which was delivered yo:i.

of gre^t authority,

—

v. 28. Was r M<itih. iv. 4. But he anfwered

T I and
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grace/ and eftablifhlng their hearts in holinefs and com-
fort through faith unto falvation t.

(^156. Is the word of God to be read by all?

A, Although ail are not to be permitted to read the

word

and faid, Ft is written, Man fhall

not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedelh out

of the mouth of God. v. 7. Jefas

faid unto him, It is written again.

Thou fhalt not tempt the Lord thy

God. V. TO. Then izhh Jefu? unto

him, Get thee hence, Satan : for it

is written? Thou fhalt worfhip the

L:?8d thy God, and him only fhalt

thou ferve. Eph. vi. 16. Abovs all,

taking the ftiield of faith, where-

with ye fhall be able to quench all

the fiery darts of the wicked, f.17.

And take the helmet of falvation,

and the fword of the Spirit, which

is the word of God. Pfal. xix. ii.

Moreover, by them is thy fervant

uarned : and in keeping of them
there is great reward. \ Cor. x. 1 1*

Now s:!l thefe things happened unto

them for enfamples ; and they are

xVritten for our admonition, upon

whom the ends of the world are

^come.

y'Adls XX. 32. And now, bre-

thren, I commend you to God,

and to the word of his grace, which

is able to build you up, and to give

you an inheritance among all them

"which are fandified. 2 Tim. iii. i 5.

And that from a child thou hati

knov/n the holy fcriptures, which

are able to make thee wife unto

faivation, through faith which is

in Chriit JeTus. v. 16. All fcripture

i? given by infpiration of God, and

is profitable for dodrine, for re-

proof, for correction, for inftru6lion

in righteoufnefs : v. i*]. That the

man of God may be perfed, through-

ly furniftied unto ail good works.

/ Rom. xvi. 25. Now to him that

is of power to flablifh you accord-

ing to my gofpel, and the preaching

of Je^us Chrift, according to the

revclaiioR of the nivdery, which

was kept fecret fince the world be-

gan. I Theff. iii. 2. And feot Ti-

niGtheus our brother and minifter

of God, and our fellow-labourer in

the gofpel of Chrift, to eftablifh

you, and to comfort yoq concerning

your faith, v. 10. Night and day

praying exceedingly, that we might

fee your face, and might perfect

that which is lacking in your fai«h,

v. II. Now God himfelf, and oar

Father, and our Lord Jefus Chrift

direft our way unto you. v. 19. To
the end be may (labliili your hearts

unbUmeable in holinefs before God
even our Father, at the coming of

our Lord Jefus Chrift with all his

faints. Rom. XV. 4. For whatfoever

things were written aforetime, were

written for our learning ; that we
through patience and comfort of

the fcriptures might have hope,

Rom. X. 13. For whofoever fhall

call upon the name of the Lord,

fliall be faved. v, 14. How then

fhall they call on him in whom they

have not believed ? and how fhall

they believe in him of whom thciy

have not heard ? and liow Hiall they

hear without a preacher? v. 15".

And how ihall they preach, except

they be fent ? as it is written. How
beautiful are the feet of them that

preach the golp 1 of peace, and

bring glad tidings of good things !

V. 16. But they have not all obeyed

the gofpel. For Efasas faith, Lord,

who hath believed our report ?

v. 17, So then, faith cara-th by

hearing.
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word publicly to the congregation v^ yet all forts of
people are bound to read it apart by thcmfclves vj^

and with their families x : to which end, the holy fcrip-

tures

hearing, and hearing by the word
of God. Rom. i. l6. For I am not

afhamed of the gofpel of Chrift : for

it is the power of God unto fjilva-

tion, to every one that believcth, to

the Jew firrt, and alfo to the Greek.

1 56. V Deut. xxxi. 9. And Mo-
fes wrote this law, and delivered

it unto the priefts the fons of Le-

vi, which bare the ark of the cove-

nant of the Lord, and unto all the

elders of Israel, v. 11. When all

Ifrael is come to appear before the

Lord thy God, in the place wfiich

he fliail choofe : thou (halt read this

law before all ifrael, io their hear-

ing. V. 12. Gather the people to-

gether, men, and women, and chil-

dren, and thy (tranger that is with-

in thy gates, that they may hear,

and that they may learn, and fear

the Lord your God, and obferve to

do all the words of this law : v. 1 3.

And that their children which have

not known any thing, may bear and

learn to fear the Lord your God,
as long as ye live in the land whi-

ther ye go over Jordan to poflcfs it.

Neh. viii. 2. And Ezra the priell

brought the law before the congre-

gation, both of men and v>/omen,

and all that could hear with under-

Itiading, upon the lirft day of the

feventh month, v. 3. And he read

therein before the (treet that was
before the water-gate, from the

morning until mid- day, before the

nen and the women, and tliofe that

C )u!d underhand j and tha ears of

all the people wore attentive unto

the book of the law. Nch. ix. 3.

And they ftood up in iheir place,

and read in the book of the law of

ins Lord theit G jj, one fuurih part
'1'

of the day, and another fourth part

they confcfTed, and worlhipped the

* Lord their God. v. 4. Then Hood
up upon the ftairs of the Levites,

Jelhua, and Bani, he. and cried

with ^ loud voice unto the Lord
their God. v. 5. Then t^e Levitcs,

Jefliua, and Kadmiel, he. faid,

Stand up and blefs the Lord your

God for ever and ever ; and blefTed

be thy glorious name, which is ex-

alted above all blefling and praife.

lu Deut. xvii. 19. And it (hall

be with him, and he fhall read there-

in all the days of his life : that he

may learn to fear the Lord his God,
to keep ail the words of this law

and thefe ftatutes, to do them.

Rev. i. 3. BlefTid is he that read-

eth, and they that hear the words
of this prophecy, and keep thofe

things which are written therein :

for the time is at hand. John v. 39.
Search the fcriptures, for in them
ye think ye have eternal life, and
they are they which teltify of me.

If. xxxiv, t6. Seek ye out of tlie

book of the Lord, and read : no

one of thefe ftiall fail.

—

X Deut. vi. 6. And thefe words

which I command thee this day,

(hall be in thine heart, v. 7. And,

thou (halt teach them diligently un-

to thy children, and flialt talk of

them when thou fitteli in thine houfe,

and when thou walkelt by the way,

and when thou lielt down, pnd

when thou rifell up. v. 8. And tJioa

(halt bind them for a lign upjn th-ne

hand, and they Hiall be as fron?!cts

between tiiine eyes. v. 9. And thou

Ihak write them upon t.he po^h of

thy h^iuie, and on thy gnre*. Gen.

xviii. 17, ^inJ the Lord I'aiJ^ Shi!l

t 2
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tures are to be tranflated out of the original into vulgar

languages y,
-

'57 Hoiv ythe word cfGod to be read?

A^ The holy fcnptures are to be read with an high

and reverend efteem of them z\ with a firm perfuaiion

that

1 hide ^rom Abrahafn that thing

v/h!cH I do? V. (9 For I kno^vhim,

th^t he will command his children,

aod iiJs houfehold after him, and

they (hall keep the v/ay of the

L rd —Pfal.lxxviii. 5. Forheefta-

bnfhtd a teftimonv in Jacob, and

appointed a law in- I rael, which he

commanded our fathers that they

fhould mjikenhem known to their

childien v. 6. That »he genera-

tion to come might know them, even

the children uhich (hould be born :

who fhould arife and dechre them

to their children: v. 7. Fhat they

might fet their hope in God, and

not fcrgej the « orks of God ; but

keep his commandments.

y I Cor. xiv 6 Now, brethren,

if I come unto you fpeaking with

tongues, what dial! I profit you,

except I (hall fpak to )ou either by

revelation, or by knowlev^ge, or by

prophefyin?^, or by dcftrine ' v 9.

So iikew fe you, except ye utter by

the tongue words cafy to be under-

flood, how^ (hall it be known what

is (noken .* for ye (l^a!l fpeak into

tlie air. v. 11. Therefore if 1 know
rot the meaning of the voice, I

lha:l be unto him that fpeaketh, a

barbarian ; aud hie that jpeaketh

fuAll be a barbarian unto me. r. 12.

Even fo ye, focaimuch as ye are

zealous of TpiriUia} gjtts, (eek that

ye may excc! 10 il-^e edufing of the

church. V. \^. Wl^^t is-it then ? I

v.ili pray with the fprrit,'aRd I will

pray \Mth the uFidlTifariding a'fo ;

1 win fmg with • the fpJTit, arid I

V. i!i (ing wlih the UadefH and'Jng al-

Tl;. v. 16. £lfe wheu'tLxAj fUa.]: bids

with the fpirit, how (hall he that

occupieth the room of the unearn-

ed, fay Amen at thy giving of thanks,

feeing he underdandeth not what

thou fayeft ? r. 24- But if all pro-

phefy, and there come in one that

believeth not, or one unlearned, he

is convinced of ail, he is judged of

ali. V. 2?. If any man fpeak in an

Uiiknoun tongue, let it be by two,

or at the mo(f by three, and that

by courfe ; and let one interpret*

V. 28. Rut if there be no interpre-

ter, lei him keep filence in the

church ; and let him fpeak to hira-

feif, and to God.

157 r Pfal. xix. 10. More to be

de(ired are they than gold, yea,

than much fine gold : fweeter alfo

than honey, and the honey-comb.

Neh. viii. 5. And he read thereia

before the (treet that was before the

water- gate, from the morning until

mid-day, before the men and the

women, and thofe that could un-

dtrftand ; and the ears of all the

people weVe attentive unto the bock

of the law. v. 4. And £zra the

fcribe flood upon a pulpit of wood,

which they had made for the pur-

^^{i..—t'. 5. And Ezra opened the

book \h the fight of ail the people,

(foi he was above all the people)

and when he opened it, all the

people flood up: v. 6*. And Ezra

bie^ed the Lord, tlie great God :

and all the people anfaered, Amen,
amen> with liking up thtir hands :

and they bowed rhtir htads, and

v/urPhipped the Loid with their faces

to t:.e ground, dc to verf. jO.

IxqJ. XXIV. 7. .\nd he (M^.fes)

touk
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that tliey are the very word of God a, and that he
only can enable us to underiland them b ; with de-

fire to kno\v% believe, and obey the will of GoJl

Tevealed in them c ; with diligence d, and atten-

tion to the matter and fcope of them e ; with
metiitatioii

took the book of the covenant, and to this day, when Mifes is real,

read in the audience of the people : the vail is upon their heart, r.v 16..

and they (aid. All that the Lord Ncveriheiefs, when it Oiali turn to*

ha:h faid, wi'l ^t do. and be oSe- the Lord, the vail fhall be taken *•

dient. 2 Chron. x\'\iv. •jy. Becaufe way
th'ne heart w^s fender, and th u c Deut. xvii. \(). Ard it fliall be

didil hunib'e thyfelf before God; with h.m, and he Ihall rtid tnereia

whtn thou heariit his words againli all the day* of his life: that he may
this place, and agiinft the inhabi- learn to fear the Lojd his God, tt>

tants thereof, and huaibiedft thy- keep al! the words of this law 30*^

felf before me, and didit rend thy thtfe ftatuies, to do them : v. 20.

clothes, and weep before m.- ; I Tiiat his heart be not lifted up a-

have even heard ihee aUo, fiith the bove hts brethren, ani that he

Lord. If. Ixvi. 2 But to thin man turn not afivje from the command-
will I lock, even to him that is m^nt to the ri^ht hand or to the

poor and of a contrite fpirit, and left: to the end that he may pro-

tremhieth at my word. long his days.

—

a 2 Pet. i. 19. We have a'fo a d A6ls xvii. r i. Theft (Bereans)

more fure word of prophecy; where- were more noble than th. fe in Thef-

unto ye do well that ye take heed, faiooica, in that th- y received the

as onto a light that (hineth in a word with all read- lels o\ mind,

dark place, until the day dawn, and fearched the Icnptures daily,

and the day-^ar arife in your hearts, whether thofe th;ngs were fo.

V. 20. Knowing this firif, that no e AAf viii. 30. And Philip raa

prophecy of the fcripture is of any thither to him, and heard him read

private interpretation, v. 21. For the prophet Eaias, and faid, Un-

the prophecy came not in old time derlbndeit ihou what thou readelt ?

by the will of man : but holy men v. ;?4. And the eunuch anfwered

of God fpake as they were moved Phiiip, a. id faid, 1 pray thee, of

by the Holy Gholt. whom fpeaketh the prophet this ?

b Luke xxiv. 45. Then opened ofhiaiielf, or Df Tome other man?
he their underflanding, that they Luke x. 26. He laid unto him,

might underltaod -the fcriptures. What is written in the law ? how
2 Cjr. iii 13. And not as Mufes, rt^de/t thou? v. 27« And he an-

which put a vad ovet his face, that fwerin;^, faid, Thuu /halt love the

tne childrcQ of Ifrael could not Lord tiiy God with all thy heart,

ftedfaftiy look to the end of that and wuii all thy ioul, and witn all

which is aboiiihed. v. 14. But their thy flrengt!), and with all thy mind ;

minds v/ere blinded : for until tiiis and thy neighbour as thyfelt. v, 28.

day remaineth the fame vail uniakcn And he faid unto fiim, thou hall

au'ay, in ihe reading of the Oid anfwcred right: tliis do, and thou

TeiU;nent ; which vail is done a- ftuit live.

way (0 Ciuiii. V. 15. But even un-

/ Pfal.
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iTneditation /, applic^ition ^, felf-denial h^ and prayer /.

(X 158. By who?!! is the word of God to be preached?

A. The word of God is to be preached only by fuch as

are fufSciently gifted /f, and alfo duly approved and call- |
ed to that office A ^'"'''"i . ^ nui^..* lu jv.. > ,^. tv;

.u i!fd .rnbl:»)iw ?*nf5in Ip l^w.^Ji^^ 159*

men, with lifting up their hands

:

and they bowed their heads, and
worfhipped the Lord with their

,

faces to the ground, v. 8. So they '

read in the book, in the law of God
diftinaiy.—

j

158. ^ I Tim. iii. 2. A bifhop
|

then muft be blamelefs, the huf- I

band of one wife, vigilant, fober,
1

of good behaviour, given to hofpi^-

tality, apt to teach ; v. 6. Not a

novice, ieft being lifted up with

pride, he fall into the condemraa-

tion of the devil. Eph. iv. 8.

Wherefore he faith. When he a-

ffceaded up on high, he led capti-

vity captive, and gave gifts unto

men. v, 9. (Now that he afcend-

ed, what is it but that be alfo de-

fcended firft into the lower parts of

the earth ? v. 10. f^e that defcend-

feet ; every one (hall receive of thy ed, is the fame alfo that afcended
^ -<> 3

J
. up far above all heavens, that he

might fill all things), f. il. And
he gave fome, apoftles : and fome.

ypfal. i. 2. But his delight is in

«iie law of the Lord, and in his law

(oth he meditate day and night.

JPfal. cxix. 97. O hov/ love i thy

/law ! it is ray meditation all the day.

g 2 Chron. xxxiv. 21, Go, in-

quire of the Lord for me, and for

them that are left in Ifrael, and in

Judah, concerning the words of the

book that is found : for great is the

vrath of the Lord that is poured

out upon us, becaufe oi^r fathers

have not kept the word of the Lord,

to do after all that is v/ritten in this

book.

h Prov. iii. 5. Truft in the Lord
"xiyith all thine heart ; and lean not

unio thine own underftanding.

Deut. xxxiii. 5. Yea, he loved the

people ; all his faints are in thy

hand : and they fat down at thy

words.
,

/Prov. ii^riv!fiiin,^irtii6u
wilt receive my words, and hide my
commandments with thee ; v. 2.

So that thou incline thine ear unto

wifdom, and apply thine heart to

underllandit^g : v. 3. Yea, if thou

crieft after knowledge, and lifted

up thy voice for under(ianding

:

V, 4. If thou feekeft her as filver,

and fearchett for her, as for hid

trcafures : v. 5. Then {halt thou

underhand the fear of the Lord

;

and find the knowledge of God.
V. 6. For the Lcrd giveth wifdom :

out cf his mcath conieth knowledge

and under {landing. Pial. cxix. j8.

Open thou mine eyes, that I may
behold wondrous things out of thy

Jaw. Nell. viii. 6. And Ezra hlcfT

ed the Lord, the gitat God : and

all the people aniwtrtd, Aiiien, a-

prophets : and fome, evangelifts :

and fome, paftors and teachers.

Hof. iv. 6. My people are deftroy-

ed for lack of knowledge : beckufe

thou hail rejeded knowledge, I

will alio rej€(5l thee, that thou

{halt be no prie{t to me : feeing

thou haft forgotten the law of thy

God, I will alio forget thy children.

Mai. ii. 7. For the priefts lips

{hould keep knowledge, and they

Ihould feek the law at his mouth :

for he is the mefTenger of the Lord

of hofts. 2 Cor. 111. 6. Who alfo

hath made us able mihillers of the

new teltament, n6t of th^' letter,

bat of the fpirit:'-%r ,fe letter

kiDtth, but the fcirit giveth' -iiicr.

I jir. XIV. 15. Therefore thus,
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Q. T 59. How is the word of God to be preached by thofe that

are called thereunto?

A, Ihey that are called to labour in the miniftry (^f

the word, are to preach found doctrine m^ diligently ??,

in fcafon and out of feafon i, plainly />, not in the en-

ticing words of man's wifdom, but in demon ftrati(Dn

Oi the Spirit, and of power q ; faithfully r, making
kno\vn the whole counfel of God/; wifely f, applying

themfelves

fiith the Lord concerning the pro-

phets that propliefy in my name,

and I fent them not.—Rom. x. i <;.

And how fliAll they preach, except

they be fent ?— Heb. v. 4. And no

man taketh this honour unto him-

felF, but he that is called of God,

as' was Aaron, i Cor. xii. 28. And
God hath fet fome in the church,

£rft apofties, fecondarily prophets,

thirdly teachers, after that miracles,

then gifts of healings, helps, go-

vernments, diverfities of tongues.

V. 29. Are all apo'tles ? are all pro-

phets I are all teachers ? are all

workers of miracies? i Tim. iii.

10. And let tnefe alfo firil be pro-

red ; then let them ufe the office

of a deacon, being found blamelefs.

1 Tim. iv. 14. Neglefl not the gift

that is in the-;;, which was given

thee by prophecy, with the laying

on of the hands of the prefbytery.

I Tim. V. 22. Lay hands fuddeniy

on no man, neither be partaker of

other mens fins : keep thyfeif pure.

159. ?n Tit. ii i. But fpeak

thou rh: things which become found

doftrine. v. 8. :>ound fpeech «hj.t

cannot be condemned ; that he that

is ot the contrary part, may be a-

fnamed, having no evil tiling to lay

0' you.

n Ads xvlii. 25. This man was
intruded in the way of the Lord

;

and being fervent in the fpirit, he

fpake and taught diligeqtly the

things of the Lord.—

-

2 Tim. iv. 2. Preach the word,

be inflant in feafon, out of feafon ;

reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

long-fufFering and doctrine.

/> I Cor. xiv. 19. Yet in the

church I had rather fpeak five words

with my underltanding, that by my
voice 1 might teach others alio,

than ten thoufand words in an un-

known tongue.

^ I Cor. ii. 4. And my fpeech,

and my preaching was not with en-

ticing words of man's wifdom, but

in demonltration of the Spirit, and

of povkcr.

r Jer. xxiii. 28. The prophet

that hath a dream, let him tell a

dream ; and he that hath my word,

let him fpeak my word faithfully :

what is the chaff to the wheat .'

faith the Lord, i Car. iv. i. Let a

man fo account of us, as of the

minifters of Chrift, and ftewai-ds of

the myfteries of God. ». 2. More-

over, it is rec|uired in ftesvards, that

a man be found faithful.

/ \6i% XX. 27. For I have rot

(hunned to declare unto you all the

C0un!el of God.
t Col. i. 28, Whom we preach,

warning every man, and teaching

every man in all wKdom ; that we
may prelent every man perfc(5t in

Ghrift Jelus. 2 Tim. ii. 15. Study

to fliew thyfelf approved unto God,

a workman that needetti not to be

adiamcd, rightly dividing the word
of truth.

V I Cor.
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tibemfelves to the neceffities and capacities of the hear»

ers Tj; zealouily w, with fervent love to God !x and the

fouls of his people y ; hricerely z, aiming at^ his glory a^

and

V I Cor. iii. 2. I have fe^l you

whh nriiik. and not with meat : for

bitherto ye were not able to bear

it, neither yet now are ye able.

Heb. V. 12. For when tor the tirr,e

ye ought to be teachers, ye have

need that one teach you again

which be the fir(^ principles of the

oracles of God ; and are bccoTie

fuch as have need of milk, and not

of f^rong meat, v 13. For every

one that ufeth miJk, is unlkilfui in

t> e word of righteoufRels : for he

15 a babe. v. 14. But ftrong meat

belopgeth to them that are of full

a[!,e, even thofe who by reafon of

uJt, have their fenfes cxerciftd to

dHcern both gaod and evil. Luke

xii. 42. And the Lord faid. Who
then is that faithful and ^vife ftew-

ard, whom his lord fhall make

rulet over his houfehold, to give

them their portion of meat in due

feafon ?

nv Afls xviii. 25, This man was

intruded in the '^ay of the Lord ;

and being fervent in the fpint, he

fp.^.ke and taught diligently the

things of the Lord. -

X 2 Cor. V. I 2. For whether we
be befides ourfeh'es, it is to God :

on whether we^ b? fiber, it is for

your caufe. v, 14. For the love of

Chriii conftraineth us, becaufe vce'

thus judge, that if one died for all,

then were all dead. Phil. i. i<;.

Some indeed pre-4ch Chriil even of

envy and (tiift ; and fome alfo of

good- will : v.j6. The one preach

Ghrilt of contention. n:x fincerely,

fuppoling to add afili<5lion to my
bonds : r. 17. but the other

of love, knowing that I am fet

for The defence of the g>rpel.

^ Col. iv. 12. Epaphras, wi)0 is

one of you, a fervant of Chrift, fa-

lutcth y(U, alvva\s labouring fer-

vently for you in prayers, that ye

may (land peifdl, and complete in

ail the will of God. 2 Cor. xii. 15.

And I will very gladly fpend and
hz fpent for you, though the more
abundantly I love yuu, the lefs I be

Io«-ed.

z 2 Cor. ii. 17. For we are not

as many, which c(»rrupt the word of

God : but as of Gnceriiy, but as of

God, in the fight of God fpeak we
in Chrif}. 2 Cor. iv. 2 But have

renounced the hidden things of dif-

honc'^y, not walking in craftincfs,

nor handling the word of God de-

ceitfuHy, but by msinifeftation of

the truth, commending ourfelves to

every man's confcience in the fight

of God.

a t rhefT. ii. 4. But as we were

allowed of God to be put in tufl

with the gofpel, even fo we fpeak,

not aspleafingmen, but God, which

trieth our hearts, v. 5. For neither

at any time ufed we fl ittering words,

as ye know nor a cloke o^ covet-

oufnefs ; God is witness v. 6- Nqr

of men fought we glory, neither of

you, nor yet of others, when we
might have been burdenfome, as

the apolties of Ghrift. John vii,

rS. He that fpeaketh of hiin-

feif, Iceketh his own glory :

but he that feeketh his glory

that fent him, the fam^ is true,

and no unrighiecuinefs is in

him.
i I Cor.
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and their convernon b^ edification c^ and faH'ation d.

O. 1 60. What is required of thofe that bear the zvord

freached P

A, It is required of thofe that hear the word preached,

that they attend upon it with diligence e, preparation /,

and prayer^ ; examine what they hear by the fcriptures h

;

receive

h T Cor. i:?. 19. For thouj^h I be

free from all men, yet have I made
myfelf fervant «ntoall, that I might

griin the more. v. 20. And untotiie

jews, I became as a Jew, that I

might qain the Jews; to them that

are under the law, as under the

law, that I might gain them that

are under the lav; v. 21. To
them that are without Uw, as with-

out law, (being not without law to

God, but under the law to Chrift)

that I might gain them that are

without law. v. 22. To the wcalc

became I as weak, that I might

gTin the weak : I am made all things

to all men, that 1 might by all

means fave feme.

c 2 Gcr. xii. 19. Again, think

you that we eKcule ourfelves unto

you ? we fpeak before God in Chnfl:

;

but we dvj all thlni;s, dearly belo-

ved, for your edifying. Eph. iv.

12. For tine ptrfefling of the faints,

for the v;ork of the miniflry, for

the edifying of the body of Chrilh

' d I Tirrt. iv. 16. Take heed un-

to thyfetf, and unto thy doctrine ;

continue in thtm : for in doing this,

thou (halt both fave thyfcif, and

them that hear thee. A<f^sxxvi. 16.

But rife, af>d Hand upon thy feet:

for I have appeared unto thee for

th:5 purpofe, to make thee a mini-

flcr and a wiinefs both of thtfe

things wliich thou haft fcen, and of

thole things in the which i will ap-

pear untd thee ; V, 17. Delivering

thee from the people, and from the

Gfutiks, unto -whom now I fend

W

thee, v. 18. To open their eyes,

and to turn them from darknefs to

Vi'^hx, and from the power of S^tao

unto God, that they may receive

forgivenefs of hns, and inheritance

among them which are fan(5li(ied by

faith that i?i in me.

160. e Prov. vili. 34. BlefTed is

the man that heareth me, watching

daily at my gaies, waiting at the

pofls of my doors.

/i Pet. ii. I. Wherefore laying

afide all malice, and all guile, and

hypocrifits, and envies, and all evil-

fpeakings. V. 2. As new born babes>

defire the fmcere milk of the word,

thit ye may grow thereby. Luke

viii. iS. Take heed therefore hov/

ye hear : for whofoever hath, to

him (hall be given ; and whofoever

hath not, from him (hall be taken

even that which he feemeth to

have.

p PfaK cxix. 18. Opert th^u mine

eyes, that I may behold wondrous

things out of thy lav/. Eph. vi. 18.

Praying always with all prayer aid

fupplic-tionin the Spirit, and watch*

ing thereunto with all perfeverance^

and fupplication for all faints ;

V. 19. And for me, that utterance

may be given unto me, that I may

open my mouth baldly, to make

known the myOery of the gofpel.

h Aas xvii, il. Thefe wer»

mor<; noble than thofe in The(ra-

lorica, in that they received the

woid with all readtnefs of mind,

and ftarched the fcriptures daily,

whether thofe things were fo.

i Hcb,
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receive the truth with faith /, love k, meeknefs /, and
readinefs of mind m^ as the word of God n ; meditate o^

znd confer of it p ; hide it in their hearts q^ and bring

forth the fruit of it in their lives r.

Q^ 1 6 T . How do the facramcnts beccme effectual means of

falvation f

A. The facrarnents become eifeclual means of falva*

tion. not by any power in themfelves, or any virtue de-

rived from the piety or intention of him by whom they

are adminiftered ; but only by the working of the Holy
Ghoil, and the blelling of Chrift, by whom they are in-

ftituted/

earned heed to the things which we
have heard, left at any time we
fliould let them flip.

p Luke xxiv. 14. And they talk-

ed together of all thefe things which

had happened. Deut. vi. 6. And thefe

words which I command thee this

day, fhall be in thine heart, v. 7.

And thou flialt teach them diligent-

ly unto thy children, and flialt talk

of them when thou fitieft in thine

houfe, and when thou walkeft by

the way, and when thou Heft jiown,

and when thou rifeft up.

q Prov. ii. i. My (on, if thoa

wilt receive my words, and hide my
commandments with thee. PfaJ.

cxix. II. Thy word have I hid in

mine heart, that I might not fia

againft thee.

r Lukeviii. ly. But that on the

good ground, are they, which in an

honeftand good heart, having heard

the word, keep it, and bring forth

fruit wiih patience. James i. 25.

But whofo looketh into the perfe(5t

/ Heh. iv. 2. For unto us was
the gofpel preached, as well as un-

to theip : but the word preached

did not profit them, not being mix*

ed with faith in them that heard it.

k 2 Theff. ii. lo. And with all

deceiveablenefs of unrighteoufnefs,

in them that perifti ; becaufe they

received not the love of the truth,

that the^ might be faved.

/ James i. 21. Wherefore lay a-

part all filthinefs and fuperfluity

of naughtinefs, and receive with

meeknefs the ingrafted word, which

is able to fave your fouls.

m Adts xvii. 11. Thefe were

more noble than thofe in Theflalo-

ntca, in that they received the word

with all ri^adinefs of mind, and

fearched the fcriptures daily, whe-

ther thof^e things were fo.

n 1 The/r ii. 15. For this caufe

alfo thank we God without ceafing,

becaufe when ye received the word

of God which ye heard of us, ye

received it not as the word of men,

but (as it is in truth) the word of Jawof liberty, and continueth there-

God, which effe(5lually worketh alfo in, he being not a forgetful hearer,

in you that believe. but a doer of the work; this man
Luke ix. 44. Let thefe fayings

fink down into your ears ; for the

Son of man ftiall be delivered into

the hands of men. * Heb. ii. I.

Therefore we ought to give the more

but a doer of the work^ this

fhall be bleffed in his deed.

161. / I Pet. iii. 21. The like

figure whereunto, even baptifm,doth

alfo now fave us (not the putting

away of the filth o(^the flefh, but the

anUvcr
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Q^ 1 62. What is afacranient ?

A. A facrament is an holy ordinance inftituted by
Cliriil in his church /. to fignify, feal, and exhibit v unto

thofe that are wichin the covenant of grace w, the bene-

fits of his mediation x ; to ftrengthen and increafe their

faith,

anfwer of a good confcience to-

wards God) by the rciurreftion of

Jefus Chrift. Aasviii. 13. Then
Simon himfelf believed alio : and

when he was baptized, he continued

with Philip, and wondered, behold-

ing the miracles and figns which
were done. Compared wiih v. 23,
For I perceive, faid Peter to Simon,

that thou art in the gall of bitter-

refs, and in the bond of iniquity.

I Cor. iii. 6. I have planted, Apol-

los watered : but God gave the in-

creafe. V. 7. So then neither is he
that planteih any thing, neither he

that watereih : but God that giveth

the increafe. i Cor. xii. 13. For by
one Spirit are we all baptized into one

body, whether we be Jews or Gen-
tiles, whether we be bond or free ;

and have been all made to drink in-

to one fpirit.

162. / Gen. xvii. 7. And I will

eftablilh my covenant between me
and thee, and thy feed after thee,

in their generations, for an ever-

lafting covenant ; to be a God unto

thee, and to thy feed after thee.

V. ro. This is my covenant, which

ye fhall keep between me, and you,

and thy feed after thee; Every
man-child among you fhall be cir-

cumcifed. £xod. xii. Containing

the inftitution of the paffover.

* Matth. xxviii. 19. Goye therefore

and teach all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

Msitih xxvi. 26. And as they were
eating, Jefus took bread, and bleff-

ed it, and brake it, and gave it to

the difciples, and faid, Take, eat

;

ihis is my body. v. 27. And he

U u

took the cup, and gave thanks, and

gave it to them, fayinc;, Drink ye

all of it : f. 28. For this is my blood

of the new tefb^nent, which is fhed

for many for the remiflion of fmf^

V Rom. iv. II. And he received

the fign of circumclfion, a feal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith which

he had yet being uncircumcifed

:

that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not circumcifed ; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo.

I Cor. xi. 24. And when he had

given thanks, he brake it, and faid.

Take, eat ; this is my body, which

is broken for you : this do in re-

membrance of me. V. 25. After the

fame manner alio he took the cup,

when he had fupped, faying. This

cup is the new teftament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.

IV Rom. XV. 8. Now I fay, that

Jefus Ghrift was a minifter of the

circumcifion for the truth of God,

to confirm the promifes made unto

the fathers. Exod. xii. 48. And
when a ftranger fiiall fojourn with

. thee,and will kaep the paflbver to the

Lord, let all his males be circum-

cifed, and then let him come near

and keep it ; and he Ihall be as one

that is born in the land : for no un-

circumcifed perfon fhall eat thereof.

X Afts ii. 38. Then Peter faid

unto them. Repent, and be bapti-

zed every one of you in the name of

Jefus Chrift, for the lemiflion of

fins, and ye fliall receive the gift of

the Holy Ghoft. 1 Cor. x. 16. The
cup of blefling which we blefs, is h

not the communion of the bloc)d of

2 Chrid I
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faith, and all other graces ;/ ; to oblige them to obedi-
ence z\ to teflify and cherifh their love and communion
one with another a ; apd to diiling^ufh them from thofe
that are without b.

(^163. B^hat are the farts of afacrament ?

A. The parts of a facrament are fvvo ; the one an out-
ward and fenfible lign, ufed according to Chrift's own
appointment ; the other an inward and fpirituai grace
thereby fignified c,

CX 1 6^ . How many facrament5 hath Chrlfl inflituted in his

ctjitrch ur.der th^ New Ttflament f

A. Under the New Tellamcnt Chrift bath inflituted

in

Ghrift ? The bread which we brej^k,

is it not the communion of the bo-

dy of Chria ?

y Rom. iv. 11. (See in v above).

Gal. iii. 27. For aj many of you as

have been baptized into Chriil, have
put on Chrift.

z Rom. vi. 5. Know ye not, that

fo m-any of us as were baptized into

Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his

death ? v, 4. Therefore we are bu-

ried with him by baptifm into

death : that like as Chrift was rai-

fed up from the dead by the glory

of the Father, even fo we alfo ftiould

walk in newnefs of life, i Cor. x.

21. Ye cannot drink the cup of the

Lord, and the cup of devils : ye

cannot be partaker of the Lord's

tablf, and of the taMe of devils.

i3 Eph. iv. 2. ^V"l^i^ 'iW lowlinefs

and nieeknefs, wiih fo'-g-fufftrring,

forbearing one another in love;

V, 3. Endeavouring to keep the uni-

?yof the Spirit'io the bond of peace.

V. 4. There is one body, and one
Spirit, even as ye aie called in one

hope of your calling; v. 5. One
Lord, one faith, one baptifm. i Cor.

xii. 13. For by one Spirit are we
ail baptized into one body, whether

ve be Jews or Gentiles, whether

we be bond or free ; and have been

all n>Lidc to drink into one spirit.

b Eph. ii. II. Wherefore re-

member that ye being in time paff-

ed Gentiles in the flefh, who are

called uncircumcifion by that which

is called the circumciflon in theflefti

made by hands ; v. 12. That at

that time ye were without Chrift,

being aliens from the commonwealth
of Ifrael, and ftrangers from the

covenants of promife, having no

hope, and without God in the

world. Gen. xxxiv. 14. And they

faid unto them, We cannot do this

thing, to give our fifter to one that

is uncircuiiicifed ; for that were &.

reproach unto us.

163. ^ Matth. iii. i|. I indeed

baptize you with water unto re-

pentance, but he that cometh after

me, is mightier than I, whofe (lioes

I am not v;orthy to bear : he fhall

baptize ycu with the Holy Ghoft,

and v.'ith fire, i Pet. iii. 21. The
like figure whereunto, even bap-

tifm, doth aifo now fave us, (not

the putting away of the filth of the

flcili, but the anfwer of a good con-

Icience towards God) by the refur-

rf<^ion of Jefus Chrift. Rom. ii. 28.

For he is not a Jew, which is one

outwardly ; neither is that circum-

cifion, which is outward in the

Ikfli : V. 29. But he is a Jew,

which is one inwardly ; aad circum-
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in his chnrcli only two £icraments, bapdfm, and the

Lord's 1upper J.

Q^ 165. What is ba-^fi/mf

A. Baptifm is a lacramcnt of the New Tefiament,

v/herein Chi ill hath ordained the *
. aihing with water in

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Hoi/
Ghoif e, to be a fign and feal of ingrafting into himfehy,
of remiflion of fins by his bki<^ d gs and regeneration by
his Spirit /j ; of adoption /', and refurrecli^n unto ever-

lailing Ufe k ; and whereby the parties baptized are fu-

lemnly admitted into the vifible church A and enter in-

to an open and profefied engagement to be wholly and
only the L.r d's ;//.

(^ i 66. JJjito zchom is baptifm to be adminijleredf

^1 Baptiim is not to be adminiftered to any that are out
of the vifible church, and foilrangers from the covenant

of

cIHon is that of the heart, in the h Tit. iii. £, Not by works of

fpirit, and not in the letter, w hole rightecufnefs, which we have done,

priiife is not of men, hut of God. bat according to his mercy he faved

164. d Matth. xwiii. 19. Go ye

therefcre and teach a!l nations,

baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and cf the

Holy Ghoft. I Cor. xi. 20. U hen

ye come together therefore into one

us by the wafhing of regeneration,

and renewing of the Holy Ghoih
Eph. V. 26. That he might faniflify

and cleanfe it with the wafhing of
water by ihe word.

/ Gal. iii. 26. For ye are all the
place, this is not to eat the Lord's children of God by faiih in Chtilt

lupper. V. 23. For I have received Jefus. v. 27. For as many of you
of ihe Lord, that which alfo I de- as have been baptized into Chrift,

livered unio you, That the Lord have put on Chri(L

Jcfus, the fame night in whicli he k 1 Cor. xv. 29. Elfe what fliall

was betrayed, took bread. Matth. they do, which are baptized for the

xxvi. 26. 27. 28. (See fibove In /). dead, if the dead rife not at all I

165. e Mattli. xxviii. 19. Go ye why are they then l)apiized fcr.che

therefore and teach all nations, dead ? Rom. vi. 5. For if we have
baptizing them in the name of the been planted together in the like-

Farher, and of the Son, and of the ncfs of his death : we fliall be alfo

Holy Ghod. in the likenefs of his refurredtion.

/ Gal. ill. 27. For as many of you / i Cor. xii. 1 5. For by one Spi-

as have been baptized into Ghrilt, rit are we all baptized into one bo-
have put on Chriit. dy, whether we be Jews or Gen-

g Mark i. 4. John did baptize in tiJes, whether we be bond or free ;

the v/ildernefs, and preach the bap- and have been all made to drink in-

tifm of repentance, for the remif- to one Spirit.

lion of (ins. Rev. i. 5.—Unto him m Rom. vi. 4. Therefore we are
that loved us, and waflied us from buiied with him by baptifm into

C'lz \i.'.i in his own blood. death:
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of promife, till they profefs their faith in Chrift, and obe-

dience to him n ; but infants, defcending from parents,

either both or but one of them profeiTmg faith in Chrift,

and obedience to him, are, in that refped» within the co-

venant, and to be baptized o.

O. 1 67 . How is our baptifm to be improved by us P

A, The needful but much neglected duty of improving

our baptifm, is to be performed by us all our life long,

efpecially

death : that like as Chrift was rat-

{^^ up from the dead by the glory

cf the Father, even fo we alfo

fhouid walk in newnefs of life.

166. n Adts viii. 36. And as they

went on their way, they came un-

to a certain water : and the ei^uch

faid. See, here is water ; what doth

hinder me to be baptized? v. 37.

And Philip faid, If thou believeft

with all thine heart, thou mayft.

And he anfwered and faid, I be-

lieve that Jefus Chrift is the Son of

God. Aas ii. 38. Then Peter faid

unto them, Repent, and be bap-

tized every one of you in the name

of Jefus Chrift, for the remiiTion of

fms, and ye ftiall receive the gift of

the Holy Ghoft.

Gen. xvii, 7. And I will efta-

blifti my covenant between me and

thee, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations, for an everlafting

covenant ; to be a God unto thee,

and to thy feed after thee. v. 9.

Am^ God laid unto /\br;tham, Thou
fhak keep my covenant therefore,

thou, and thy feed after thee, in

tneir «eneraiions. Compared with

Gj«i. iii. 9. So then they which be

cf faiih, are blcflld with faithful

Abraham, v. 14. That the bleffing

of Abraham might come on the

Gentties through Jefus Chrift ; that

we might receive the promife of the

Spirit tiirough faith. And with Col.

ii. J I. In whom alfo ye are circum-

cifcd with the cijcumciiion made

without hands, in putting off the

body of the fins of the flefli, by the

circumcifion of Chrift : v, 12. Bu-

ried with him in baptifm, wherein

a!fo you are rifen with him through

the faith of the operation of God,

who hath raifed him from the dead.

And with A^s ii. 38. Then Peter

faid unto them. Repent, and be

baptized every one of you in the

name of Jefus Chrift, for the re-

miffion of fins, and ye ftiall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghoft. v, 39.

For the promife is unto you, and

to your children, and to all that

are afar off, even as many as the

Lord our God ftiall call. And with

Rom. iv. II. And he received the

fign of circumcifion, a feal of the

righteoufnefs of the faith which he

had yet being uncircumcifed : that

he might be the father of all them

that believe, though they be not

circumcifed ; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo :

V. 12. And the father af circum-

cifion to them who are not cf the

circumcifion only, but alfo walk in

the fteps of that faith of our father

Abraham, which he had being yet

uncircumcifed. I Cor. vii. 14. For

the unbelieving hufband is fandifi-

ed by the wife, and the unbelieving

wife is Canaified by the huftjand ;

elfe were your children unclean ;

but now are they holy. Matth.

xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore and

teach all nations, baptizing them
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efpecuilly in the time of temptation, and when we,are pre-

fent at the adminiftration of it to others />, by fcrious

and thankful confideration of the nature of it, and of
the ends for which Chrift inltituted it, the privileges and
benefits conferred and fealed thereby, and our folernn vow
made therein q ; by being humbled far our finful defile-

ment, our falliuri ^hort of, and walking contrary to the

grace of baptifm, and our engagements r ; by growing
up to afTurance of pardon of iin, and of all other bleff-

ings fealed to us in that facramentyj by drawing llrength

from

in the na-ne of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

Luke xviii. 15. And they brought

unto him alfo infants, that he would
touch them ; but when his difciples

faw it, they rebuked them. v. 16.

But Jefus called them iioto him,

and faid, Suffer little children to

come unto me, and forbid them
not : for of fuch is the kingdom of

God. Rom. xi. 16. For if ihe firit-

fruit be holy, the lump is aifo holy :

and if the root be holy, fo are the

branches.

167. /• Col. ii. II. In whom alfo

ye are circnmcifed with the circum-

cifion made without hands, in put-

ting off the body of t!ie fins of the

fleHi, by the circumcilion of Chrift :

V. 12. Buried with him in baptifm,

wherein alfo you are rifen with him
through the faith of the operation

of God, who hath raifed him from

the dead. Rom. vi. 4. Therefore

we are buried with him by baptifm

into death : that like as Chrift was
raifed up from the dead by the glo-

ry of the Father, even fo we alfo

fhould walk in newnefs of life. v. 6.

Knowing this, that our old man is

crucified with him, that the body
of fin might be deftroyed, that

henceforth we fhould not ferve fin.

V. 1 1. Like wife reckon ye aifo your
felves to be dead indeed unto fin ;

but alive unto Ged through Jefus
Lhrift our Lord.

q Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not, that

fo many of us as were baptized into

J<ifus Cliriif, were baptized into bis

death ? v. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

death : that like as Chrift was rai-

fed up from the dead by the glory

of the Father, even fo we alfo (hould

walk in newnefs of life. v. 5. For
if we have been planted together in

the likenefs of his death : we ftiall

be alfo in the likenefs of his refur-

re6lion,

r I Cor. i. 11. For it hath been

declared unto me of you, my bre-

thren, by them which are of tlie

hou^fe of Chloe, that there are con-

tentions among you. v. 12. Now
this I fay, that every one of you
faith, I am of Paul, andlofAp^l-
los, and I of Cephas, and I of ChrifK

V. 13. Is Chrift divided ? was Paul

crucified for you ? or were ye bap-

tized in the name of Paul ? Rom,
vi. 2. God forbil : bow fhall we
that are dead to fin, live any longer

therein i* v. 3. Know ye not, that

fo many of us as were baptized in-

to Jefus Chrift, were baptized into

his death ^

/Rom, iv. II. And he received

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith which
he had yet being uncircumcifed :

that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not
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from tlie death and refiirreclion of Chrift, into whom
we are baptized, for the mortifying of (in, and quicken^

ing of grace t ; and by endeavouring to live by faith v^

to have our converfation in holinefs and righteoufnefs a-,

is thofe that have therein given up their names to

ChriU X ; and to walk in brotherly love, as being bapti-

zed by the fame Spirit into one body j.

Q^ ' I 68. What is the Lord's [upper f

A. The Lord's fupper is a facrament of the New Tefla-

ment z, wherein, by giving and receiving bread and
wine according to the appointment of Jefus Chrift, his

death is Ihewed forth ; and they that worthily com^-^

municate, feed upon his body and blood, to their fpiri-

tiial nourifhment, and growth in grace a ; have their

union

BOt clrcumclfet^ ; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo :

V. 12. And the father of circumci-

(ion 10 them who are not of the

circnmcifion only, but alfo walk in

the (leps of that faith of our father

Abraham, which he had being yet

uncircumcifed. i Pet. iii.2i. The
Jike figure whereunto, even baptifm,

doth alfo now fave us, (not the

putting away of the filth of the flefh,

but the Jtnf'ver of a good conference

towards God) by the r^farrecftion

of Jefus Chnft.

y Rom. vi. 3. 4. 5. (See above

in q),

V Gal. iii, 26. For ye are all the

children of God by faith in Chrift

Jefus. f. 27. For as many of you

as have been baptized into Chrifl,

have put on Chrift.

ou Rom. vi. 22. Rut now being

made free from fin, and become

fervants to God, ye have your fruit

unto holinefs, and the end ever-

lafting life.

X Acts ii. 38. Then Peter faid

unto' them, Repent, and be bap-

tized every one of yeu in the name

of Jefus Chrift, for tfie remiflion of

(ins, and ye fhall receive the ^ift of

lU Holy Ghoft.

y I Cor. xif. i;. For by one Spi-

rit are vt all baptized into one bo-

dy, whether we be Jews or Gen-
tiles, whether we be bond or free ;

and have been all made to drink in-

to ore Spirit v. 25. That there

fliould be no fchifm in the body

;

but that all the members fhould have

the fame care one of another, v. 26.

And whether one member fuffer,

all the members fuffer with it : or

one member be honoured, all the

members rejoice with it. v. 27.

Now ye are the body of Chiift, and

members in particular.

1 68. z Luke xxii. 20. Likewife

alfo the cup after fupper, faying,

This cup is the new teftament in

my blood, which is (hed for ycu.

a Matth. xxvi. 26. And as they

were eating, Jefus took bread, and

blelTiid it, and brake it, and gave ^

it to the difciples, and faid, Take,

eat; this is my body. i*. 27. And
he took the cup, and gave thanks,

and gave it to them, faying. Drink

ye all of it: v, 2S. For this is my
blood of the new teftament, which

is fhed for many for the remifTion

of fins. I Cor. xi. 23. For 1 have

received of the Lord, that which
allb
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union and communion with him confirmed h ; teilify

and renew their thankfulnefs c and engagement to God d,

and their mutual love and fellowfliip each with other, as

members of the fame mylUcal body e.

Q. 169. How hath Chrifl r.ppci7ited bread and wine to he

given and received in the facranient of the Lord^s /upper f*

A. C])riil hath appointed the minifters of his word, in

the admiRiilration or this ficrament of the Lord's fupper,

to fet apart the bread and wine from common ufe, by the

word of inflitution, thankfgiving, and prayer; to take

and break the bread, and to give both the bread and
tL wine to the communicants : who are, by the fame
appointment, to take and eat the bread, and to drink
the wine; in thankful remembrance, that the body ofChrift

v/as broken and given, and his blood fhed for them /.

(^170. How do they that worthily coimnunicate in the hordes

fupp£r feed upon the body^and blood of Chrift therein ?

A. As the body and blood of Chrift are not corporal-

ly or carnally prefent in, with, or under the bread and

alfo I deHvered nnto yoa, That the

Lord Jefus, the fame night in which

he was betrayed, took bread ;

^. 24. And when he had given

thank?, he brake it, andfaid, Take,
eat ; this is my body, which is bro-

ken for yoQ : this do in remem-
brance of me. V, 2 5. After the

fame manner alfo he took the cup,

when he had fupped, faying, This
cup is the new teftament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.
T'. 26. For as often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do
fhew the Lord's death till he come.

b I Cor. X. 16. The cup of bitff-

ing which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Ghriil \

The bread which we break, is it

not the communion of the body of

ChrKt ?

c r Cor. xi. 24. (See abxjve in^).

d\ Cor. X. 14. Wherefore, my
<i5arly beloved, flee frQ.-n idolatry.

X

Wine

i>. 15. I rpeak as to wife men : judge
ye what 1 fay, v. i6. The cup of
bleiling which we blefs, is it not
the communion of the blood of
Chrift I The bread which we break,

is it not the communion of the bo-

dy of Chiift? V, 21, Ye canooc

drink the cup of the Lord, and the

cup of devils : ye cannot be par-

takers of the Lord's table, and of
the table of devils.

e I Cor. X. 1 7. For we being

many are one bread, and one body :

for we are all partakers of that one
bread.

169./ I Cor. xi. 23. 24. (See

before under a). Matih. xxvi. 26,

27. 28. (See before 2X a). Mark
xiv. 22. And as they did eat, Je-
fus took bread, and blefled, and
brake it, and gave to them, and
faid, Tajke, eat : this is my bo:?/.

•t). 23, And he took the cup, and
when he had given tnanks, he gave
it to ihem : and they ^\\ drank of
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wine in the Lord's fupper g ; and yet are fpiritually pre-

fent to the faith of the receiver, no iefs truly and really

than the elements themfelves are to their outward fen-

fes b: fo they that worthily communicate m the facra-

ment of the Lord's flipper, do therein feed upon the bo-

dy and blood of Chriii, not after a corporal or carnal,

but in a fpiritaal manner; yet truly and really /, while

by faith they receive and apply unto themfelves Chrill

crucified, and all the benefits of his death k»

(X 171. Hoiu are they that receive the facranient of the

hord' 5 flipper to prepare thenfelves before they come unto itf

A. They that receive the facrament of the Lord's fup-

per are,., before they come, to prepare themfelves there-

unto, by examining themfelves /of their being in Chrift m,

of

it, V. 24, And he faid unto them,

This is my blood of the new tefta-

raent, which is flied for many.

Lake xxii, 19. And he took bread,

and gave thanks, and brake it, and

gave unto thera, faying, This is my
body which is given for yon : this

do in remembrance of me. v. 20.

Likewife alfo the cup after fupper,

faying,This cup is the new teftament

in my blood, which is n>^d for you.

ryo. g A&s iii. 21. Whom the

heaven muft receive, until the times

of reftitution of all' things, which

God hath fpoken by the mouth of

ail his ho'y pophets, fince the

world began.

h Mitth. xxvi. 26. And as they

were eating, Jefus took bread, and

bleiTed it, and brake it, and gave

it to the difciples, and faid, Take,
eat ; this is mv body. v. 28. For

th:s is my blood of the new tefta-

ment, which is fhed far many for

the remijfian of (ins.

; I Cor. xi. 24 And when he

had given thanks, he brake it, and

ffifl, Take, eat; thi3 is my body,

which is broken for you : tiiis do

in remembrance of me. v. 2^5; . Af-

ter the fame manner alfo he took

the cup, when he had fupped, fay-

ing, This cup is the new teftament

in ray blood: this do ye, as oft

as ye drink it, in remembrance of

me. V. 26. For as often as ye eat

this bread, and drink this cup, ye

do ftiew the Lord's death till he

cjme. V. 27. Wherefore, whofo-

ever ftiall eat this bread, and drink

tliis cup of 'the Lord unworthily,

ftiall be gudry of the body and blood

of the Lord. v. 28. But let a man
examine himfelf, and fo let him eat

of that bread, and drink of that

cup. v. 29. For he that eateth and

drinketh unworthily, eateth and

drinketh damnation to himfelf, not

difcerning the Lord's body.

k 1 Cor. X. 16. The cup of blefT-

ing which w« blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Ghriit ?

The bread which we break, is it not

the communion ofthe body of Chriil I

171. / I Cor. xi. 28 But let a

man examine himfelf, and fo let

him eat of that bread, and dnnk
of that cup.

?» 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine your-

felvcs, whether ye be in the faith ;

prove your own felves: know ye

not your own Iclves, how that Je-
fus Chrift is in yoU; except ye be

reprobates .' fii Cor
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©f their fins and wants n ; ©f the truth and meafurc of

their knowledge 0^ fiiith/), repentance^, love to God and

the brethren r, chanty to all men/, forgiving thofe that

have done them wrong t ; of their defires after Chrill -y,

and of their new obedience w ; and by renewing the

exercife

n 1 Cor. V. 7. Purge out there-

fore the old leaven, that ye may be

a new lump, as ye are unleavened.

For even Ghrill our paflbver is fa-

crificed for us. Compared with

bread. A(fls ii. 46. And they con-

tinuing daily with one accord in the

temple, and breaking bread from

houie to houle, did eat their meat

with giadnefs and finijlenefs of

Exod. xii. 15. Seven days fhall ye heart, t'. 47. Praifing God, and

eat unleavened bread, even the

iirft day ye (hall put away leaven

out of your houfes : for whofoever

eateth leavened bread, from the

firlt day until the feventh day, that

foul fhall be cut off from Ifrael.

I Cor. xi. 29. For he that eat-

eth and drinketh unworthily, eat-

eth and drinketh damnation to him-

felf, not difcerning the Lord's bo-

dy-

p I Cor. xiii. ^ (See above in

vu) Matth. xxvi. 28. For this is

my blood of the new teftament,

which is fhed for many for the re-

mifHon of fins, v

q Zech. xii. 10. And I will pour

upon the houfe of David, and upon

the inhabitants of Jerufalera, the

fpirit of grace and of fupplications,

and they fhall look upon me whom
they have pierced, and they fliall

mourn for him, as one raourneth

for his only fon, and fhall be in

bitternefs for him, as one that is in

bitternefs for his firfl-born. i Cor.

xi. 31. For if we would judge our-

felves, we fhould not be judged.

r I Cor. X. 16. The cup of blefT-

ing which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chrifl,'?

The bread which we break, is it

pot the communion of the body of

Chrifl ? V. n. For we being ma-

ny are one bread, and one body :

for we are all partaJiers of that one

X

having favour with all the people,

And the Lord added to the church

daily fuch as fhould be faved.

/ 1 Cor. V. 8. Therefore let us

keep the feafl, not with old leaven,

neither with the leaven of malice

and wickednefs ; but v/ith the unr

leavened bread of fincerity and truth.

I Cor. xi. 18. For firft of all, when

ye come together in the church, I

hear that there be divifions among

you ; and I partly believe it. v. 20.

When ye come together therefore

into one place, this is not to eat

the Lord's fupper.

/ Matth. V. 23. Therefore if thou

bring thy gift: to the altar, and

there remembereft that thy brother

hath ought againfl thee; v. 24.

Leave there thy gift before the al-

tar, and go thy way, firfl be recon-

ciled to thy brother, and then come

and offer thy gift.

V If. Iv. I. Ho, every one that

thirfleth, come ye to the waters,

and he that hath no money ; come

ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy

wine and milk without money, and

without price. John vii. 37. In the

laff day, that great day of the feall-,

Jefus Itood and cried, faying. If a-

ny man thirlf, let him come unto

me, and drink.

m) I Cor. v. -7. Purge out there-

fore the old leaven, that ye may be

a ne^ lump, as ye are unleavened.

X 2 For
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exercife of thefe graces ^, by ferious meditation j, and
fervent prayer z.

Q^ 1 7 2 . May one who doubteth of his being in Chrijl^ or of
his due preparation^ come to the Lord*s /upper ?

A* One who doubteth of his being in Chriil, or of his

due preparation to the facrament of the Lord's fupper,

may have true intereft in Chrift, though he be not yet

affured thereof a ; and in God's account hath it, if he
be

For even Chrifl our paflbver is fa-

crificed f<# us. v. 8. Therefore let

us keep the feafl, not with old lea-

ven, neither with the leaven of ma-
lice and wickednefs; but with the un-

Jeavened bread cffincerity and truth.

a I Cor. xi. 25. After the fame
manner alfo he took the cup, when
he had fupped, faying. This cup is

the new leitamentin my blood '. this

do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re-

membrance of me. V, 26. For as

often as ye eat this bread, and drink

this cup, ye do fliew the Lord's

death till he come. v. 28. But let

9. man examine Iiimfeif, and fo let

him tat of that bread, and drink of

that cup. Heb. %. 21. And having

»n high prieft over the houfe of God:
r. 22. Let us draw near with a true

heart, in full a/Turance of faith, ha-

ving our hearts fprinkled from an

^vil confcience, and our bodies wafh-

jed with pure water, v. 24. And let

us confider one another, to provoke

unto love, and to good works.

Pfai. xxvi. 6. I will warti mine
hands in innocency : fo will I com-
pafs thine altar, O Lord.

y I Cor. xl. 24. And when he

bad given tha»ks, he brake it, and

faid. Take, eat ; this is my body,

which is broken for you: this do
in remembrance of me. r. 25. Af-

ter the fame manner alfo he took

the cup, when he had fupped, fay*

jng. This cup-is the new teftament

jn my blood : this do ye, as oft as

ye drirjk it, in remembrance tf me^

« 2 Chron. xxx. 18. For a mul-

titude of the people, even many of

Ephraim, and Manaffeh, Iflachar,

and Zebulun, had not cleanfed

themfelves, yet did they eat the

paflover, otherwlfe than it was

written : bat Hezekiah prayed for

them, faying. The good Lord par-

don every one v. 19. That prepa-

reth his heart to feek God, the Lord

God of his fathers, though he be

not cleanfed according to the puri-

fication of the fanduary. Matth.

xxvi. 26. And as they were eating,

Jefus took bread, and blefTed it,

and brake it, and gave it to ths

difciples, apd faid, Take, eat ; this

is my body.

I 72. a If. 1. 10. Who is among
you that feareth the Lord, that 0-

beyeth the voice of his fervant,

that walkcth in darknefs, and hath

no light \ let him truft in the name
of the Lord, and flay upon his

God. 1 John V. X3. Thefe things

have I written unto you that believe

on the name of the Son of God ;

that ye may know that ye have

eternal life, and that ye may be-

lieve on the name of the Son of

God. Pfa!. Ixxxviii. throughout.

Pfal.lxxvii. to V. 12. v. i. I cried

unto God with my voice: even

unto God with my voice, and

he gave ear unto me. v. 2. In the

day of my trooable I fought the

Lord; my fore ran in the night,

and ceafed not : my foul refufed to

be conifoited. v- 3. I r€n)embered
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be duly affecled with the apprehenfion of the want of it by

and unfeignedly delires to be found in Chrift c^ and to

depart from iniquity d : in which cafe (becaufe promifes

are

God, and was troubled : I com-

plained, and my fpirit was over-

whelmed. Sclah. V. 4. Thou hold-

eft mine eyes waking : ^I an To

troubled, that I cannot fp^ak. drc.

V, 7. Will the Lord caft off for

ever ? and will he be favourable no

more? r. 8. Is his mercy clean

pone for ever ? doth his promife

fail for evermore ? v. 9. Hath God
forgotten to be gracious ? hath he

in anger (hut up his tender mercies ?

Jonah ii.. 4. Then I faid, I am caft

out of thy fight ; yet I will look

again toward thy holy temple, v. 7.

M'hen my foul fainted within me,

I remembered the Lord, and my
prayer came in unto thee, into thine

holy temple.

^ If. liv. 7. For a fmall moment
have I forfaken thee, but with

great mercies will I gather thee.

V. 8. In a little wrath I hid my
face from thee for a moment ; but

with everlafting kindnefs will f

have mercy on thee, faith the Lord
thy Redeemer, v. 9. For this is as

the waters of Noah unto me : for

as I have fworn that the waters of

Noah fhould no more go over the

earth ; fo have I fworn that I would
not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke

thee. V. 10. For the mountains

fhall depart, and the hills be remo-
ved, but my kindnefs (hall not de-

part from thee, neither fhall the co-

venant of my peace be removed,
faith the Lord, that hath mercy on
thee. Maith. V. ^. BleiTedare the

poor in fpirit : for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven, v. 4. Bleffed

are they that mourn : for they (hall

be comforted. Pfal. xxxi. 22. For

I faid in my haftc, I am cut off from

before thine eyes : neverthelefs

thou heardft the voice of my fuppli-

cations, when I cried unto thee.

Pfal. Ixxiii. 13. Verily I have clean-

fed my heart in vain, and wafhed

my hands in innocency. v. 22. So

fooIi(h was I, and. ignorant : I was

as a beaft before thee. v. 23. Ne-

verthelefs, I am continually with

thee : thou haft holden me by my
right hand.

c Phil. iii. 8. Yea doubtlefs, and

I count all things but lofs, for the

excellency of the knowledge of

Ghrift Jefus my Lord : for whom
I have fuffercd the lofs of all things,

and do count them but dung that

I may win Ghrift, v. 9. And be

found in him, not having mine own
righteoufnefs, which is of the law,

but that which is through the faith

of Chrift, the righteoufnefs which

is of God by faith. Pfal. x. (7.

Lord, thou haft heard the defire of

the humble : thou wilt prepare

their heart, thou wile caufe thine

ear to hear. • PfaL xlii. i. As the

hart panteth after the water-brooks,

fo panteth my foul after thee, O
God. V. 2. My foul thirfteth for

God, for the Irving God : when
(hall I come and appear before

God ? V. 5. Why art thou caft

down, O my foul ? and why art

thou difquicted in me ? hope thou

in God, for I fnall yet praife him

for the help of his countenance.

f. II. Why art thou caft down,

O my foal ? and why art thou dif-

quleted within me ? hope thou in

God, for I ftiall yet praife him,

who is the health of my counie-

nance, and my God.

^ 2Tim. ii. 19. Neverthelefs, the

foundation
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are made, and this facrament is appointed, for the relief

even of weak and doubting Chriftians e) he is to bewail

his unbelief/, and labour to have his doubts refolved g ;

and, fo doing, he may and ought to come to the Lord's

fupper, that he may be further flrengthened h.

Q^ 17 ^. May any who profefs the faith ^ and deftre to come

to the LorcTsfupper^ be kept from it ? >

A. Such as are found to be ignorant or fcandalous,

notwithftanding their profeflion of the faith, and
defire to come to the Lord's fupper, may and ought,

to be kept from that facrament, by the power
w^hich Chrift hath left in his church /', until they

receive

bruifed reed ftiall he not break,

and fmoking flax rtiall he not quench,

till he fend forth judgment unto

vidlory. Matth. xxvi. 28. For this

is my blood of the new teftameot.

foundation of God ftandeth fure,

having this feal. The Lord knoweth

them that are his. And, Let every

one thatnameth the name of Chrift

depart from iniquity. If. 1. 1 o. Who
is among you that feareth the Lord, which is fhed for many for the re-

that obeyeth the voice of his fervant, miflion of fins.

f Mark ix. 24. And ftraightway

the father of the child cried out,

and faid with tears, Lord, I believe ;

help thou mine unbelief.

g A6ls ii. 37. Now when they

heard this, they were pricked in

their heart, and faid unto Peter,

and to the reft of the apoftles.

Men and brethren, what fhall we
do ? Ads xvi. 30. And brought

them out, and faid, Sirs, what

muft I do to be faved ?

h Rom. iv. 11. And he received

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of

that waiketh in darknefs, and hath

no light ? let him truft in the name
of the Lord, and ftay upon his God.

Pfal. Ixvi. 18. If I regard iniquity

in my heart : the Lord will not

hear me. v. 19. But verily, God
hath heard me : he hath attended

to the voice of my prayer, v. 20.

BlefTed be God, which hath not

turned away my prayer, nor his

his mercy from me.

e If. xl. II. He fhall feed his

flock like a fli pherd : he (hall gather

the lambs wiih his arm, and carry

them in his bofcm, and (hall gently the righieoufnefs of the faith, which

lead thofe that are v/ith young, he had yet being uncircumcifed :

V. 29. He giveth power to the faint

;

and to them that have no might, he

incrcafeth ftrength. v. 31. But they

that wait upon ti)e Lord, fnall renew

their ftrengrh : they (hall mount up

with wings as eagles ; they fhall run

and not be wearj', and they fliall

vaik and nut faint. Matth. xi. 28.

Come unto me, all ye that labour,

and are heavy laden* and I will

give you reft. Matth. xii. 20. A

that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not circumclfed ; that righteouf-

nefs might be imputed unto them

alfo. I Cor. xi. 28. But let a man
examine himfelf, and fo let him eat

of that bread, and drink of that

cup.

173. i'l Cor. xi. 27. tothe end.

Wherefore, whofoever (hall eat this

bread, and drink this cup of the

Lord
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receive inRruclion, and manifeft their reformation L
Q. 174. What is required of them that receive the facrament

of the Lord's fupper in the time of the ad?niniftration ofitP

A, It is required of them that receive the facrament of

the Lord's fupper, that, during the time of the admini-

ftration of it, with all holy reverence and attention they

wait upon God in that ordinance /, diligently obferve

the facramental elements and actions //z, heedfully difcera

the Lord's body w, and affedionately meditate on his death

and fufFerings 0, and thereby ftir up themfeives to a vigo-

rous
Lord unworthily, fliall be guilty of

the body and blood of the Lord.

V. 28. But let a man examine him-

felf, and fo let him eat of that

bread, and drink of that cup. u. 29,

For he that eateth and drinkeih

unworthily, eateth and drinketh

damnation to himfelf, not difcern-

ing the Lord's body. v. 30. For

this caufe many are weak and fick-

ly .among ycu, and many lleep.

v. 31. For if we would judge our-

felves, v/e ftiould not be judged, <bc.

to the end of the chapter. Com-
pared with Matth. vii. 6. Give not

that which is holy unto the dogs,

neither caft ye your pearls before

fwine^ left they trample them under

their feet, and turn again and rent

you. And with i Cor. chap. v. to

the end. And with Jude verf. 23.

And others fave with fear, pulling

them out of the fire ; hating even

the garment fpotted by the flefh.

And with 1 Tim. v. 22. Lay hands

fuddenly on no man, neither be

partakers of other mens fins : keep

thyfelf pure.

k 2 Cjr. ii. 7. So that contraii-

wife, ye ought rather to forgive

him, and comfort him, lett perhaps

iuch a one fiiould be fwkllowed up

With overmuch forrow.

174. / Lev. X. 3. Then Mofes
faid unto Aaron, This is it that

tlie Lof J fpake, faying, I will be

fanc^iiied in them that come nigh

rae, and before all the people I will

be glorified.— Heb. xii, 28. Where-
fore we receiving a kingdom which

cannot be moved, let us have gracej

whereby we may ferve God accepta-

bly, with reverence and godly fear.

?ral. V. 7. But as for me, I will

come into thy houfe in the multi-

tude of thy mercy : and in thy fear

will I worfhip toward thy holy

temple, i Cor, xi. i 7. Now in this

that I declare unto you, I praife

you not, that you come together

not for the better, but fortheworfe.

V, 26. For as often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do

fiiew the Lord's death till he Come.

V. 27. Wherefore, whofoever (hall

eat this bread, and drink this cup

of the Lord unworthily, iliall be

guilty of the body and blood of the

Lord.

m Exod. xxiv. 8. And Mofes

took the blood, and fprinkled it otl

the people, ahd faid, Behold^ the

blood of the covenant which the

Lo^rd huth made with you concern-

ing all thefe words. Compared

with Matth. xxvi. 28. For this is

my blood of the new teftament,

which is (bed for many for the re-

niiflion of fifls.

« I Cor. xi. 29. For he that eat-

eth and driukeih unworthily, eateth

and drinketh damnation to himfelf,

not difcerning the Lord's body.

Luke xxii. 19, And he took

bread*
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rous cxercife of their graces p ; in judging them-*

felves q, and ibrrowing for fin r ; in earneit hungering

and thirfting after Chrift/, feeding on him by faith ty

receiving cff his fulnefs v, trulHng in his merits w, re-

joicing in his love x^ giving thanks for his grace y ; in

renewins: of their covenant with God z, and love to all

Q,i7J.

/ John vi. 3f. And Jefus faid

unto them, I ara the bread of lift :

he that cometh to nie, fhall never

hunger; and he that believeth.on

me, fhall never third.

V John i. 1 6. And of his fulnefs

have all we received, and grace for

grace.

w Phil. ill. 9. And be found in

him, not having mine own righ-

teoufnefs, which is of the law, but

that which is through the faith of

CVrid, the rlghteoufnefs which is

of God by faith.

X' Pfal. Ixlii. 4. Thu^s will I blefa

thee, while I live : 1 will lift up my
hands in thy name. v. 5. My foul

(hall be fatisfied as with marrow and
fatnefs ; and my mouth fliall praife

thee with joyful lips. 2 Chron. xxx»
21. And the children of Ifrael that

were prcfent at Jerufalem, kept the

fead of unleavened bread feven days

with great g'adnefs : and the Le-

vites, and the priells praifed the

Lord day by day, finging with loud

inftruments unto the Lord.

y Pfal. xxii 26. The meek fhall

eat and be fatisfied : they fhall praife

the Lord that feek him ; your heart

fhall \\VQ for ever.

z Jer. h 5. They fhall afk the

way to Zion with th^ir faces thi-

therward, faying, Come, and let

us join ourfelves to the Lord, In a

perpetual covenant that fhall not be

forgotieo. pfal. 1, 5. Gather my
faints together unto me r thofe that

have made a covenant with me by

facr fice.

a A<ts ii. 42. And they continued

ftedfaaiy

the faints a,

bread, and gave th:inks, and brake

it, and gave unto them, faying,

This is my body which is given for

you : this do in remembrance of me.

p I Cor. xi. 26. For as often as

ye eat this bread, and drink this

cup, ye ^o fhev/ the Lord's death

till he come. I Cor. x. 3. And did

all eat the fame fpiritual meat ; :;. 4.

And did all drink the fame fpiritual

drink : (for they drank of that fpi-

ritual Rock that followed them .-

and that Rock was Chrift). v, 5.

Uut with many of them God was

not well pleafed : for they were o-

verthrown in the wildernefs. v.ix.

Now all ihefe things happened un-

to them for enfampies : and they

are written for our admonition, up-

on whom the ends of the world are

come, V. 1 4. Wherefore, my dear-

ly beloved, flee from idolatry.

q I Cor. xi. 31. For if we would

judge ourfelves, we Ihould not be

judged.

r Zech. xii. 10. And I will pour

upon the houfe of David, and upon

the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the

fpirit of grace and of fupplications,

and they fhall look upon me whom
they have pierced, and they fhall

mourn for him, as one mourrheth

for his only fon, and Oiall be in bit-

ternefs for him, as one that is in

bittcrnefs for his firfl-born.

/Rev. xxii. 17. And the Spirit

and the bride fay. Come. And let

him that heareth, fay, Come. And
let him that is athirlf, come : and

whofover will, let h.ini laJte the wa-

ter of life freely.
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" Q- ^75* ^^'^'^^ '-^ ^^^^ ^^^y of Chriflians^ after they have re»

celved the facrament of the LorcTs fupper ?

A, Ihe duty of CJiriuians, after they have received the

flicrament of the lord's flipper, is fefioiiUy to confider

how they have behaved themfelves therein, and with

what fuccefs b ; ii they find quickening anfl comfort, to

blefs God for it Cs beo^ the continuance of it d^ watch
againit relapfcs ^, fulfil their vovvs/. and encourai^e

themftlves to a frequent attendance on that ordinance^

:

but.

ftef'fortly in the apoOles do(^rIne

and fcllov. fliip^ aid in breaking of

bread, ani in prayers.

175. ^ rial, xxviii. 7, The Lord

is r.5y lirength and my fhield, my
heart trufted in him. ar.d I am
helped : therefore my heart greatly

rtjoiceth, arid with my fong wilt I

pra'fe him. Ffal. Ixxxv. % I will

htar what God the Lord will fp.ak :

for he will fp^ak peace unto his

people, and to l;is lainis : but let

ihem not turn a^ain to folly. 1 Cor.

xi. 17. Now in this that I declare

unto you, i prai:e you not, that

ycu come together not for the bet-

ter, but for the worfe. v, :?o. For

this caufe many are weak and fickly

among you, and many fleep. v. 3 i

.

For if we would judge ourfelves,

we fiiould not be juc'gtrd.

c 2 Chron. xxx. 21. 22. 23. 7S-
26. f. 21. And the children of If-

rae! that were prefent at Jerufalem,

kept the feaft of unleavened bread

feven days with great glidn fs

:

and the Leviies, and tnt pneils

praifed the Lord day by day, Ting-

ing with loud irrtruments unto the

Lord, ^c. A6ts ii. 42. And they

continued iledfafliy in the apoftles

dodrine and fellowihlp, . -d in

breaking of bread, and in prayers.

v^ 46. And they continuing daily

with one accord in the temple, and
breaking bread from houfs to hou'e,

did ea: thsii: meat v;iUi gUdncfs

Y

and fincilerefs of heart, ». 47 Prai-

fing God, and having favour with

all 'he pet pie.

—

d Plal. x.KXVi. TO. O continue

thy loving- kmdnels unto them that

know thee; and ihy righteoufnefs

to the upright in heart. Cant. iii.

4. If wfes but a little ih;<t 1 pafTcd

f(Om them, biit I found him whom
my ti u! lovtth : I held him, and

would not let him go, until I had
brought him into my mother's

houfe, and into the chamber of her

that conceived ms, i Cnron. x:;ix.

18. O Lord God of Abraham, I'aHC;^

and of Ifrael our fathers, ke^ip this

for ever in the imagination of^ the

thonghts of the heart of thy people/

and prepare their heart unto thee.

e I Cor. X. 3. And did all eac

the fame fpintual meat ; v. 4. And
cid all drink the fame Ip'rituaf

drink : (for they drank of thnt ipi-

riiu il Rock that followed them ;

and that R jck was Chri(l). v. 5.

But with many of them God was

not Weil plcdfcd : for they were o-

verihrown in the wildcrnefj.. v. r?^

Wherefore let him that ihinketbt

he 5t?indeih, take heed Icll he all.

/ Ffal. I. 14. Offer uato God
th-ankfk^iving, and pay thy vows un-

to the Moll fl.g'i.

g I Cor. xi. 2 J. After the fame

manner alfo he took the cun, when
he had lupped, faying, Tnis cup is

the u€w teitrtincat in my blood :

y th;t
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but, if they find no prefent benefit, more tx^&\y to re-

view their preparation to, and carriage at, the facra-

ment h ; in both which if they can approve themfelves

to God and their own confciences, they are to wait

for the fruit of it in due time i : but, if they fee they

have failed in either, they are to be humbled k^ and to

attend

this do ys, as oft 4s ye drink it, in

remembfancs of me. v, 26 For as

often as ye eat this bread, and

drink this cup, ye do fhew the

Lord's death till he coYne. Aifls ii.

/J
2. And tHey contintitd Oedfaftiy

in the apoftles do(5^rine and feiiow-

ihip, and in breaking of bread, and

in prayers, v. 46. And they conti-

nuing daily wiih one accord in the

te.Tfple, and breaking biead from

houi^ 'o houfe, did eat their meat

with gladnefs and finglenefs of heart.

h * Cant. V.I. I am come into my
garden, my fifter, my ffwufe ; I have

gathered my myrrh with my fpice,

I have eaten my honey-comb with

my honey, I have drunk my wine

with my milk : eat, O friends,

drink, yea, drink abundantly, O
beloved, v. 7 I fleep, but my heart

waketh : it is the voice of my belo-

ved that knocketh, faying. Open
to me, my lifter, my love, my dove,

my undefiled : for my head is filled

with dew, and my locks with the

drops of the night* r. 5. I have

put off my coat, how fhall I put it

on ? I have walli^d my feet, how
fhall I defile them ? v. 4. My be-

loved put in his hand by the hole of

the door, and my bowels were mo-

ved for him. jy. 5. I rofe up to

open to my beloved, and my hands

cropp-^d with myirh, and my fin-

gers wifh fweet-fmeUing myrrh, up

on the handles of the lock v. 6.

I ©prened to my beloved, but my
beloved had withdrawn himfeif,

and was gone : my foul failed when
he fpake : I fought him, but I

could not find him ; I called him,

but he gave me 00 anfwer.

/ Pfal. cxxiii. i. Unto thee lift

I ap mine eyes> O thou that dwell-

eit in the heavens. * v. 2. Behold,

as the eyes of fervants look unto the

hand of their mafters, and as the

eyes of a maiden unto the hand of

her miltrefs : fo our eyes wait up-

on the Lord our God, until that he

have mercy upon us. Pfal. xlii. 5.

Why art thou caft down, O my
foul? and why art thou difquieted

in me ? hope thou in God, for I

(ball yet praife him for the help of

his countenance, v, 8. Yet the

Lord will command his loving kind-

nefs in the day-time, and in the

night his fong /hall be with me, and
my prayer unto the God of my life,

Pfal. xliii. 3. O fend out thy light

and thy truth ; let them lead me,

let them bring me unto thy holy hill,

and to thy tabernacles, v. 4. Then
will I go unto the altar of God, utT-

to God my exceeding joy : yea,

upon the harp will I praife thee, O
God, my God. v. j. Why art thou

caft down, O my foul ? and why
art thou difquieted within me ?

hope in God, for I (hall yet praife

him, who is the health of my coun-

tenance, and n^y God.

k 2 Chron. xxx. 18. For a mul-

titude of the people, even many of

Ephrai ,\ and Manafleh, Iffachaf,

and Zebulun, had not cleanfed

themfelves, yet did they cat the

pafTover, otherwife than it was
written : but Ht zekiah prayed for

them, faying, The good Lord par-

don
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attend upon it afterward with more care and diligence /.

Q^ 1 7 6. Wherein do thefacranients of bapttpn and the Lord*s

/upper agree ?

A. The facraments of baptifm and the Lord's fupper

agree, in that the author of both is God m ; the fpiritual

part of both is Chrift and his benefits n ; both are feals

of the fame covenant q^ are to be d fpenfed by miniilers

of

don every one v- 19- That pre-

pareth his hieart to feek God, the

Lord God of his fathers, though

hie be not cleanfed according to the

purification of the fanduary. If. i.

16. Wafh ye, make you clean,

put away the evil of your doirgs

from before mine eyes, ceafe to do

evil. V. 18. Come now, and let us

reafon together, faith the Lord

:

though your fins be as fcarlet, they

(hall be white as fnow ; though

they be red like crimfon, they (hail

be as wool.

/ 2 Cor. vii. II. For behold, this

felf-fame thing that ye forrowed af

ter a godly fort, what carefulnefs

it wrought in you, yea, what clear-

ing of yourfelves, yea, what indig-

nation, yea, What fear, yea, what

vehement defire, yea, what zeal,

yea, what revenge ! in all things

ye have approved yourfelves to be

clear in this matter, i Ghron. xv.

12. And (David) faid unto them,

Ye are the chief of the fathers of

the Levites: fan(fliry yourfelves,

both ye and your brethren, that

you may bring up the ark of the

Lord God of ifrael, unto the place

that I have prepared for it. v. 13.

For becaafe ye did it not at the

firlt, the Lord our God made a

breach upon us, for that we fought

him not after the due order, v. i 4.

So the priefi;s and the Levites fandti-

fied thenlfelves to bring up the ark

cf the Lord God of Ifriel

176- 7/; Matth. x-wiii. 19. Go ye

therefore aad teach all nations.

baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and ot the Son, and of the

Holy Gholt. I Cor. xi. 23. For I

have received of the Lord, thit

which alfo I delivered unto you,

That the Lord Jefus, the fame

night in which he was betrayed,

look bread.

n Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not, that

fo many of us as were baptized in-

to Jefus Chrift, were baptized into

his death ? v. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

death : that like as Ghrill was r;»i-

fed up from the dead by the glory

of the Father, even fo we alfo fhould

walk in newnefs of life, i Cor. x.

16. The cup of blefljng which we
blefs, is it not the communion of the

blood of Chrift ? The bread which

we break, is it not the communioQ

of the body of Chrift ?

Rom. iv. II. And he received

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith whicli

he had yet being uncircumcifed :

that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not circuracifed ; that righteoufnefe

might be imputed uoto them alfo.

Compared with Col. ii. 12 Baried

with him in baptifm, wherein alio

you are rifcn with him through the

faith of the operation of God, who
harh raifed him fr«m the dead.

Maith. xxvi. 27. And he took the

cup, and gave thanks, and gpve it

to them, faying, Drink ye all cf it

:

V. 28. For this is my blood of the

new teftanaent, which is fhed for

2 many
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c tbe gofpel, and by none other />, and to be conti-

imed in the church ot Chrift until his fecond coming q,

Q^ « 7 7 VJ^^ereijt do the facratnents of baphfm and the

Lord's/upper differ ?

A. Fhf^ ficr nients of baptifm and the Lord's fupper
difTer, 'n that baptifm is to be adminlftered but once, with
vater, -o be a \hjv and feal of our regeneration and in-

grafting into Chrift r. and that even to infants/; where-
as the i^ord's flipper if*, to be adminiitei ed otten, in the

elements of bread and wine, to reprefent and exhibit

Chrift

many for the remiffion of (in?!.

/ John i. 01,7.. And 1 knew him

not ; but he that fent me to baptize

vifh water, the fame faid unto me.

Upon whom thou Oialt fee the Spirit

dclcendino and remrtirii- p on him.

ilie f.i;.ie is he which b^p izeth with

the ilolv G ;ofK Mdtth. xxviii. 19.

Go ye the !t fore and teach all na-

tions, hjp; zing them in the name
of the Fatl-er, and of the Son, i»nd

of the Hofy Giioll. I Cor. xi. 2;.

For I have lecewed of the Lord,

that which alfo I delivered unto

you, Thi'.t the Lord Jefus, the

fame nigh' in which he v.as betray-

cci, took bread, f Cor. iv. i. Let

a m.m fo account of us, as of the

mnillers of C -rift, and (tewards of

the my Series of (God Heb. v. 4.

A id no man taketh this honour un-

to hiiiiiirlf, but he that is called of

God, as was ir^aicn.

y Mat->h. xxvii. 19, Goyethere-
f(;ie a d t..aci^ c*li nations, baptiz'ng

?heiTi \n the na:ne of the Father,

rivi of the S.n, and ' of the Holy

G'usft : V. 20. Teaching them to

4;bfc-ve all things whatfoever I have

commanded ycu : and lo, I am
vviih you alway even unto the end

of the v/orM. Amen. I Cor. vi. 26.

For/ as often as ye eat this bread,

SiiJd drink this cup, ye do fbew the

Lord's death til! he come.

r';7. rMatih. iii. II. I indeed

baptize you with water unto re-

pentance but he that comeih after

me, i? mightier than I, whofe fhoes

I am not wort!^y to bear : he fhall

baptize yniu with the Ho'y Ghoft,

and with fire. Tit. iii. 5, Not by
works of righteoufne^s. which We
hare done, but according to his

mercy he fa^ed us by the wafhing

of regeneration, and renewing of

the Holy Ghoft. Gal. iii. 27. For

as many of you as have been bap-

tized into Chrift, have put on Chrift.

/"Gen. xvii. 7. And I will efta-

bli(h my covenant between me and

thee, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations, for an evetlafting

covenant j to be a God unto thee,

and to thy feed after thee, v 9.

And God faid unto Abraham, Thou
fhalt keep my covenant therefore,

thou, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations. A6ls ii. 38. Then
Peter- faid unto them, Repent, and

be baptized every one, of you m the

name of Jefus Chrift, for the re-

miffi'^n of (ins, and ye fhall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghoft. v. 59.

For the promife is unto you, and

to your childreri. and to all that are

afai off, even as many as the Lord
'

our God ftiall tall. I Cor vii. 14.

For the unbelieving hufband is

fp.n<nified by the wife, and the un-

hf lieving wife is fandifisd by the

hufbiiod
J
Wk were your children

'

unclean ;
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Chrift as fpiritual nouriihmcnr to the foul f, and to con-

firm our continuance and growth in him v, and that only to

fuch as are of years and ability to examine themfelvcs w,

Q^ ( 7 8. IVhat is prayer f

A, Prayer is an offering up of our deflres unto God x,

in the name of Cliriit y, ly the help of his Spirit z\ with

confeffion of our fms a^ and thankful acknowledgment
of his mercies b.

Q. 1 7 9 . Are we to pray unto God only f*

A, God only being able to fearch the hearts c^ hear the

requelts

y John XV!. 23. And in that day
ye (liali aflc me nothing : Verily

verily I r^y unto you, Wha.foever
ye ftiall afl<: the Father in my name,
he will give it you.

z Rom. viii. 26. Likewife the

Spirit aifo helpeth our infirmif es :

for we know not what we fhould

pray for as we ought : but the Spi-

rit itfelf maketh interceflion for us

with groanings which cannot be ut-

tered.

a Pfal. xxxii. j. I acknowledged
my fin unto thee, and mine iniqui-

ty have I not hid : I faid. I \ia\\

in remembrance of me. v. 26. For confefs my tranrgreflions unto the

as often as ye eat this bread, and Lord : and thou forgaveit the ini-

unclean ; but now are they holy.

/ I Cor. xi. 23. For I have re-

ceived of the Lord, that which ai-

fo I delivered unto you, That the

Lord Jefus, the fame eight in which

he was betrayed, took bread :

V. 24. And when he had given

thanks, he brake it, and fa-d Take,

cat; this is my body, which is

broken for you : this do in remem-
brance of me. V. 2 J. After the

fame manner alfo he took the cup,

when he had fupped,faying,This cup

is the new teliament in my blood :

this do ye, as oft as ye drink it.

drink this cup, ye do (hew the

Lord's death till he come.

V 1 Cor. X. 16. rhe cup of

bleffing which we blefs, is it nr*t the

Communion of the blood of Chri(t ?

The bread w!iich we break, is it not

the communion of

Chrift ?

quity of ny fin. Selah. v. 6. For

this (hall every one that is godly,

pray unto thee, in a time when
t! ou mayft be found.—Dan. ix. 4.

And I prayed unto the Lord my
God, and made my confefTion, and

the body of faid, O Lord, the great and dread-

ful God.—
IV r Cor. xi. 28. Bat let a man b Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for no-

exa-.iine himfelf, and fo let him eat thing : but is every thing by prayer

of that bread, and drink of that and fupplication, with th;inkrgivirg,

cup. V. 29. For he tliat eafeth and let your requeits be made known
dnnketh unworthily, eateth and unto God.
drinketh damnation to himfelf, not 179. c i Kings viii. 39. Then
difcerning the Lord's body. bear thou in heaven thy dwelliig-

178. X Pfal. Jxii. 8. Truft in place, and forgive, and do> and give

iilm at all times
; ye people, pour to every man according to his ways,

out your heart before him : God is whofe heart thou knowelt ; for ifcou,

s relijge fcr us. Selah. cyen thou only, knowelt the hearts

of
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requeftsd', pardon the fins e^ and fulfil the defires of all/;

and only to be believed in ^, and worfhipped with reli-

gious worfhip h
; prayer, which is a fpecial part thereof/,

is to be made by all to him alone i, and to none other /.

Q^ i8o. What is it to pray in the name of Chrijl ?

A. To pray in the rame of Cirifl, is, in obedience to

Jiis command, and in confidence on his promifes, to afk.

mercy for his fake m : not by bare mentioning of his

name n ; but by drawing our encouragement to pray,

and our boldnefs, firength, and hope of acceptance in

prayer, from Chrift and his mediation o.

ofall the children ofmen. A<5ls^. 24.

And they prayed, and faid, Thou
Lord,Vi'hich knowcft the hearts ofall

men, (hew whether of thefe two thou

haft chofen. Rorn vHi. 27. And he

that fearchetb the hearts, knoweth

what is the mind of the Sp rit, be-

caufe he maketh interccffion for the

faints according to the will of God.

d Pfal.lxv. 2. O thou that h fare (It

prayer, unto thee (hall all flefh come.

e Mic. vii. iS. Who is a God
like unto thee, that pardoneth ini-

quity, and paffeth by the tranfgref-

fcori of the remnant of his heritage ?

he retaineth not bis anger for ever,

becaufe he delighteth in mercy.

/ Pfa!. cx!v. 18. The Lord is

everyplace call upon the name of Je-
fus Chrift our Lord, both theirs and
ours.

k Pfal. 1. 15. And call upon me in

the day of trouble
J I will deliver

thee, and thou (halt glorify me.

/Rom. s. 14. How then (hall

they call on him in whom tbey have

cot believed ?

—

180. vz John xiv. 1 3. And what-

foever ye (hall aflc in my name,

that will I do, that the Father

may be glorified in the Son.

V. 14. If ye fh^Il a(k any thing in

my name, I will do it. John xvi.

24. Hitherto have ye aiked nothing

in my name : aflc, and ye (hall re-

ceive, tfiat your joy may be full.

nigh unto all them that call upon Dan. ix. 17. Now therefore, O our

hnu, to all that call upon him in God, hear the prayer of thy fer

truth. V- 19. He will fulfil the defire

of thera that fc^r him : he alfo will

hear their cry, and will fave them.

g Rom. is. 14* How then (hall

they call on hias in whom they have

not believed :—
h Matih. iv. 10. Then faith Je-

fus unto h:m» Get thee hence, Sa-

taa : for it is written, Thou (halt

worfhip ibc Lord thy God, and him

only (halt ihou ferve.

i I Cor. i. 2. Unto the church of

Cod, which is at Corinth, to them

that are fan^Hled in Chrilt Jefus,

called to be faii:ts, with all that in

vant, and his fupplications, and

caufe thy face to (hire upon thy

(anduary that is defolate, for the

Lord's fake.

n Matth. vii. 21. Not every One

that faith unto me, Lord, Lord,

(hall enter into the kingdom of

heaven : but he that dotl\ the will

of my Father which is in heaven.

Heb.iv. 14. Seeing then that

v.'e have a great High Prie(^,that is

paded into the heavens, Jefus the

Son of God, let us hold faft our

profeffiofi. f . I 5. For we have not an

high priert, which cannot be touch-

ed
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Q. 1 8 1 . Why are we to pray in the name of Chrijl ?

359

A, Tlie linfulnefs of man, and his diftance irora God
by reafon thereof, being fo great, as that we can have no
accefs into his prefence without a mediator^; and there

being none in heaven or earth appointed to, or fit for,

that glorious work but Chriil alone q ; we are to pray in

no other name bu^ his only r.

Q^ 1 8 2 . How doth the Sf^)rit help us fo pray f

A. We not knowing what to pray for as we ought, the

Spirit helpeth our infirmities, by enabling us to under-

Hand both for whom, and what, and how prayer is to be
made ; and by working and quickening in our hearts

(although not in all perfons, nor at all times in the fame
meafure) thofe apprehenfions, affeclions, and graces, which

ed wifh the Feeling ofour infirmities;

but was ifi aH points tempted like as

we are, yet without fin. r. i6 Lei

us therefore come boldly unto the

throne of grace, that we may ob-

tain mercy, and find grace to help

in time of need I John v. 13.

Thefe things have I written unto

you that believe on the name of the

Son of God J that ye may know
ihat ye have eternal life, and that

ye may believe on the name of the

Son of God. V. 14, And this is the

confidence that we have in him,

that if we afk any thing according

to his will, he heareth us. v. 15,

And if we know that he hear us,

whatfoever we afk, we know that

v/e have the petitions that we de-

fired of him.

181. /> John xiv. 6. Jefus faith

unto him, 1 am the way, and the

truth, and the life : no man cometh
unto the Father, but by me. If. Jix.

2. But your iniquities have feparated

bttween you and your God, and
your fins have hid his face from
you, that he will not hear. Eph.
iii. 12. In whom we have boldntfs

and accefs with confideacs by the

faith of him.

are

q John vi. 27* Labour not for

the meat which perifheth, but for

that meat which endureth unto

everlasting life, which the Son of

man (hall give unto you : for him
hath God the Father fealed. Heb.

vii. 29. Wherefore he is able alfo

to fave them to the uttermoft, that

come unto God by him, feeing he

cverliveth to make interctiTun for

them. V. 26. For iuch an High
Prielt became us, who is holy, harrr>-

lefs, Hndefiled, feparaie from fin-

ners, and made higher than the

heavens; v 27. Who needeth not

daily, as thofe high priefts, 10 offer

up facrifice, firft for his own fins,

and then for the people's : fur this

he did once, when he ofFtrcd up

himfelf. i Tim. ii. 5. For there i»

one God, and one mediator betvten

God and men, the man Chrift Je'us.

r Col. i»i. 17. And what'otver ye

do in word or deed, do all in the

name of the Lord Jefus, giving

thanks lo God and trie Father by

him. H::b xiii. 15. By him there-

fore let us offer the lacnficeof praifc

to God continually, that is, the

fruit of our lips, giving thanks to

his name.

182. /Rom,
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are requiUte for the right performance of that clutyyT

Q. / 8 ^ For whom are we to pray f

A. We are to pray for the whole church of Chrift upoii

earth / ; for magiiirates v. and miniOers w ; for oiirlelves x^

our brerhren^ yea, our enemies z ; and fox all forts of

men living a, or that ihalHive hereafter ^^ : but not for tlie

dead r,

182. /Rom. viii. 26. Likewlf<?the

Spirit- aMo helpeth our infirmities :

for V* e know not what we fhou'd

pray for as we ought : but the Spi-

rit itfelf maketh interciffion for U3

with groanlngs which cannot be ut-

•tered. v. 27 And he that fearcheth

the hearts, knoweth what is the

mind of the Spirit, becaufe he ma-

keth intercefllon for the faints ac-

cording to the will of God. Pfal. x.

17. Lord, thou haft heard the de-

fire of the humble : thou wilt pre-

pare their hearr, thou wilt caufe

thine ear to hear. Zech xii, lo.

X Gen. xxxH. Ti. Deliver me, I

pray thee, from the hand of my
brother, from the hand of Efau :

for I fear him, leif he will come and

f ite me, and the mother wkh the

children.

>> James v. 1 6. Confefs your faulis

one to another, and pray one for

another, that ye may be healed:

The tffc<51ual fervent prayer of a

lighteous man availeth much.

!z, Matth. V. 44. But I fay unto

you Love your enemies, blefs them

that curie you, do good to them
that ha'e yi^u, and pray for thiem

And I Will pour upon the houfe of which delpitefully ule you, and per-

David. and upon the inhabitants of fccute you.

Jcrufalem, the fpirit of grace and of

foppiications, and they (hall look

upon me whom they have pierced,

and they fhall mourn —
183. / Eph. vj. 18. Praying al

ways with all prayer and lupplica-

tion in the Spirit, and watching

thereunto with all perfeverance and

fupplication for all faints. Pfal.

xxviii. 9. Save thy people, and

blefs thine inheritance : feed them
alfo, and lift them up for ever.

V I Tim.ii i. 1 exhort therefore,

that firft of all, fupplicatioRS. prayers,

intercellions, anvi giving of thanks

be made for all men : v, 2. For

kings, and for all that are in autho-

rity ; that we may lead a qniet and

peaceabie life in all godlinefs and

honefiy.

tu Col. iv. g. Withal, praying

alfo- for us, that God would open

unto us a door of utterance, to fpeak

a T Tim. ii. i. 2, (See above in v,)

b John xvii. 20. Neither prav I

for thefe alone, but for them alfd

which fhall beheve on me through

their word. 2 Sam. vii. 29. There-

fore now let it pleafe thee to blefs

the houfe of thy fervant. that it

may continue for ever before thee :

for thou, O Lord God, haft fpoketi

it, and with thy blefTing let the

houfe of thy fervant be bkfl'ed for

ever.

c 2 Sam xii. 21. Then faid his

fervants unto him, What thing is

this that thou hail done ? thou didft

fai^ and weep for the child while it

was alive, but when the child was

dead, thou didft rile and eat bread.

V. 22. Arid he fad, W^hile the child

wa? yet aove, I f;ifted and wept,

for I faid, VX ho can tell whether

God will be gracious to me^ that

the cliild may live ? v. 5^. But now
the mvftery of Chrift, for which he is dead, wherefore ihould 1 taft ?

1 am alfo in bonds. can
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dead c^ nor for thofe that are known to have finned the

fin unto death d, ^
Q. 184. For what things are we to fray f

A, We are to pray for all things tending to the glory

of God e^ the welfare of the church/, our own g or others

good h : but not for any thing that is unlawful /.

O. 185. How are we to pray P

A, We are to pray with an awful apprehenfion of the

majefty of God i, and deep fenfe of our own un-
worthinefs /, neceilities m, and fins n ; with peniient 0^

thank-
can I bring him back again ? I fhall

go to him, but he fhall not return

to me.

d I John V. 16. If any man fee

his brother fin a fin which is not

unto death, he fiiall afk, and he

fhall give him life for them that fin

not unto death. There is a fin un-

to death : I do not fay, that he

fhall pray for it.

184. e Matth. vi. 9. After this

manner therefore pray ye : Our Fa-

ther which art in heaven, Hallowed

be thy name.

/ Pfal. li. 18. Do good in thy

good pleafure unto Zion : build thou

the walls of Jerufalem. Pfal. cxxii.

6. Pray for the peace of Jerufalem :

they fhall' profper that love thee.

g Matih. vii. ii. If ye then be-

ing evil, know how to give good
gifts unto your children, how much
more fhall your Father which is in

heaven give good things to them
that afk him ?

/"Pfal. cxxv. 4. Do good, O Lord,
unto thofe that be good, and to

them that are upright in their

hearts.

/ I John V. 14. And this is the

confidence that we have in him, that

if we gfk any thing according to his

will, he heareth us.

185. ^ Eccl. V. I. Keep thy foot

when thou goefl to the houfe of
God, and be more ready to hear,

than to give the facrificc of fools

:

Zi^z

for they confider not that they do
evil.

/Gen. xviii. 27 And Abraham
anfwered and faid, Behold now,
I have taken upon me to fpeak unto

the Lord, which am but duft and
afhes. Gen. xxxii. 10, I am not

worthy of the leaft of all the mer-
cies, and of all the truth, which
thou haft fhewed unto thy fer-

vant.

—

m Luke xv. 17. And when he
came to himfelf, he faid. How many
hired fervants of my father's have

bread enough and to fpare, and I

perifh with hunger ! r/. 18. I will

arife, and go to my father, and
will fay unto him, Father, I have
finned againft heaven, and before

thee, V. 19. And am no more wor-
thy to be called thy fon : make me
as one of thy hired fervants.

n Luke xviii. 13. And the publi-

can (landing afar off, would not lift

up fo much as his eyes unto heaven,

but fmote upon his breaft, faying,

God be merciful to me a finner.

V. i^. I tell you, this man went
down to his houfe juflified rather

than the other : for every one that

exalteth himfelf, fhall be abafed j

and he that humbleth himfelf, fliall

be exalted.

Pfal. li. 17. The facrifices of

God arc a broken fpirit : a broken

and a contrite heart, O God, thcu

wilt not defpife.

/Phi^.
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thankful />, and enlarged hearts q ; with nnderftanding r,

faith/, iincfrity t^ fervency v. love w^ and perleverance a?,

waiting upon him jy with humble fubmiffion to his willz.

Q^. 186. What rule hath God given for our diredion in the

dutv ofprayer f

A, J he \^ hole word of God is of ufe to dirtdi us in the

duty of praving a ; but the; fpecial rule of direction is

that form of prayer which '^ur Saviour Chri * taught his

difciples, commonly called The hordes prayer b*

O^ : 8 7 . How is the Lord's pra\er to be ufed P

A, Ihe Lord's prayer is not only for diredion, as a

pattern, according to which we are to make other pray^

ers ; but may alfo be ufed as a prayer, fo that it be done
with

p Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for no- ear unto my prayer that goeth not

«hi.;g : hut m everything' by prayer out of feigped lips,

and fupplication with thankf^iiving, v Jarres v. 16.—The efFe<5lual

Iti your requefts be made known fervent prayer of a righteous man
pnto God. av<iile(h much.

q I Sam. i. i ^. And Hannah an- iv i Tim. ii, 8. I will therefore

f'-vered and faid, N . my lord, I am thai men pray every where, lifting

a woman of a (orrowful fpirit : I up holy hands, withotit wrath and

ibave di^unk neither wine nor Itrong doubting.

dunk, bur have poured out my foul x Eph. vi. 18. Praying always

befoie the Lord I S-^m. ii. I. And with all prayer and fupplxation in

Hannah prayed, and faid, My heart the Spirit, and watching thereunto

rejoiceth in the Lord, mine horn is with all perfeverance, and fupplica-

^xalted jn the Lord : my mouth is tion for all faints,

enlarged over mine enemies : be-

caufe 1 rejoice in thv falvation.

r iCor.xiv. 1 5. What is t fhen I

I will pray vith the fpirit, and I wiil

pray wijh the underfianding alfo.

—

y Mark xi. 24. Therefore I fav

y Micah vii. 7. Therefore I will

look unto the Lord : I will wait

for the God of my falvation: rtiy

God will hear me.

z Matth. xxvi. 39. Ajid he went
a little further, and fell on his face,

unto you, What things foever ye and prayed, faying, O my Father,

defire when ye pray, belie-^e that ye

receive thejn, and ye fitall have

«hem. James i 6. ^ut let him afli

in faith, nothing wavering : for he

that wavereth is like a wave of

the fea, driven with the wind, and

toff^d.

/ Pfal. cxlv, t8 The Lord is

nji^h unro all them that call upon

fiirn, to all that call upon him in

\<m{-\. Pf^l.jivij, I. Htar the right,

P Lord, attend unto n-y cry, give

if it be poffible, let this cup pafs

from me : neveriheiefs, not as I

will, but as thou wilt.

186. a I John V. 14. And this

is the confidence that we have in

hfm» that if we ailv any thing ac-

coniing to his will, he beai^eth us.

b Matth. vi. veifo 9.— 13. Af-

ter this manner therefore pray ye :

Our Father, ^ <!bc. Luke xi. verf.

2. 3. 4- And he faid unto them,

JA'henyepiay, fay, OnrF^:tber <^c,
*'

iSv. c Matth,
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With underftanding, faith, reverence, and other graces

neceflary to the right performance of the duty ol- prayers,

Q. > 88. Of how many parts doth the L-.rd' s praytr confvl?

A. 'he Lord's prayer confifts of three partb ; a pre-

face, petition'^;, and a conchifion.

(V. I 8y . Whtit doth the preface of the Loci's pra\er teach lis ?

A. The preface of the Lord*s prayer (contained in thefe

words. Our Father which art in heaven d) teacheth us. when
we pray, to draw near to God with confidence of his

fatherly goodnefs, and our intereft therein e j with re-

verence, and all other child-Kke difpoiitions/, heavenly

affections g^ and due appreheniions of his fovLrelgn

power, majefty, and gracious condefcenlion h : as alfo,

to pray with and for others i»

Q 1 yo. What do we pray for in the firfl petition ?

A. la

l87._<r Matlh. vi. 9. Compared
with Luke xi. 2. (See above in let-

ter 3
)

189. d. Matth. vi. 9.

Luke xi. 13. If ye then, being

evil, know how to give good gifts

unto your children : how muc.i

niore rtistll your heavenly Father

give the holy Spirit to them ihat

aflc him? Rum. viii. 15. For ye

have not received the fpirit of bon-

dage again to fear ; bu< ye have re-

ceived the Spirit of adoption, wh^^re-

by ve cry, Abba, Father.

f \.'' Ixiv. 9. B« n jt vroth very

fore, O Loid, neuher remember
iniquity 'or ever : beholi. Ice, we
beiwtch thee, we are all i.hy people.

g Pfai. cxxvti. I U ito thee lift

I up mine eyes, O thoj that d^ell-

eli in the heavens. L^m. iii. 41.

Let us lift up our heart with our

hands unto God in th«i h.^avcns

h if. Ixiii. 15. Look dovn from

heaven, and behoid from the habi-

tation of thy holinefs an \ of tl\y

glory: where is thy z.al and thy

ilren^th, the founding of thy bow-
els, and of thy meicies towards

me r are they reftumed I v. 16.

Doubtlefs thou art our Father,

though AbraJ^am be ignorant of us,

and If ael acknowledge u. not

:

thou, O Lord, art our Father, our

R Jeemer, thy name is from ever-

latfing. Neh i. 4. And it came to

pafs uhen I heard thele words,

that I lat down and wept, and
mourned cert^m davs, and faffed,

and prayed before the God of hea-

ven, V 5. And faid, I befeech thee^,

O Lord God of heavtn, the great

and terrible Gjd, that keenerh co-

venant and mercy for them lh^t love

hi n and oblerve iTis c maiand iients :

V. 6. Let thine ear now oe attentive,

and thi.ie eyes open, that' thou

mayfl heai the pra> er of thy fer-

vent, which 1 p'ay bv;fore thee no v,

day and night, for the children of

Ifrael my fcrvants^, and confeTs the

fins of the children A llrael, which

we have finned againit thee : both

I, and my father's houfe have fin-

ned.
/ A<5ls xii. S- Pc;ter therefore was

kept in pifon; but pra)er was

made without ceHling of the cnurch

unto Goi for him.

190. k Matlh-,

z 2
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A, In the firil: petition, (which is, Hallowed be thy name k)^

acknowledging the utter inability and indifpofition that

is in ourfelves and all men to honour God aright /, we
pray^ that God would by his grace enable and incline us
and others to know, to acknowledge, and highly to efteem
him ;«, his titles w, attributes <?, ordinances, word^, works,
and whatfoever he is pleafed to make hirhfelf known
by q ; and to glorify him in thought^ word r, and deedy*.

that

190. k Matth. vi. 9.

/ 2 Cor. lii. 5. Not that we are

fuificient of ourfelves to think any
thing as of ourfelves : but our fuffi-

ciency is of God. Pfal. Ji. 15. O
Iv )rd, open thou my lips, and my
mouch fhail fhew forth thy praife.

m Pfa!. Ixvii. 2. That thy way
niay be known upon earth, thy fa-

cing health among all nations, v. 5.

Let the people praife thee, O God

;

Jet all the people praife thee.

n Pfal. Jxxxiii. 18. That men
may know, that thou whole narne

alone is JEHOVAH, art the Mod
High over all the earth.

Pfal. Ixxxvi. 10. For thou art

irreat, and do{t wondrous things :

thou art God alone, v. 11. Teach
me thy way, O Lord, I will walk
in thy truth : unite my heart to

fear thy name. v. 12. I will praife

thee, O Lord my God, with all my
heart : and 1 will glorify thy name
for evermore, v. 13. For great is

tiiy mercy toward me: and thcu

haft delivered ray foul from the

Jowell hell, v, [5, But thou. O
Lord, art a God full of compaffion,

and gracious r long-fuffcring, and

plenteous in mercy and truth.

p 2 TheC iii. n Finally, bre-

thren, pray for us, that the word

of the Lord may have free courfe,

and be glorified even as it is with

you. Pfal. cxlvii. 19, He flieweth

his word unto Jacob, his ftatutes

and his judgments unio Ifrael. v. 20.

He hath not dealt fo with any na-

tion : and as for his judgments, they

have not known them. Praife ye

the Lord. Pfal. cxxxviii. i. I will

praife thee with my whole heart,

before the gods will I fing praife un-

to thee. V. 2. I will worfhip towards

thy holy temple, and praife thy

name, for thy loving-kindnefs, and

for thy truth : for thou haft mag-

nified thy word above all thy name.

V. 3. In the day when I cried, thou

anfweredft me : and ftrengthenedft

me with ftrength in tny foul. 2 Cor.

ii. 14. Now thanks be unto God,

which always caufeth us to triumph

in Ghrift, and maketh manifcft the

favour of his knowledge by us in e-

very place, v. 15. For we are unto

God a fweet favour of Chrift, in

thera that are faved, and in them

that perifti.

^ Pfal. cxiv. throughout. I will

extol thee, my God, O King, cb<:.

Pfal. viii. throughout. O Lord our

Lord, how excellent is thy i^ame

in ail the earth ! &c.

r Pfal. ciii. i. Blefs the Lord, O
my foul : and all that is within me,

blefs his holy name. Pfal. xix. 14.

Let the words of my mouth, and

the meditation of my heart be ac-

ceptable in thy fight, O Lord, my
ftrength and my redeemer.

y Phil. i. 9. And this I pray, that

your love may abound yet more

and more in knowledge, and in all

judgment; v. ii. Being filled with

the
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that he would prevent and remove Athcifm f, igno-

rance v^ idolatry w, profanenels ^, and whatfoevcr is

diihonoiirabie to himy; and, by his over-ruling provi-

dence, dirccl: and diipote oi all things toJiis own glory z,

\-.-r'^t\ Q. 191.

the fruits of righteoufnefs, which

are by Jefus Chrill unto the giory

and praife of God.

/ Pfal. Ixvii. I. God be merciful

unro us, and blefs us: and caufe

his face to (hine upon us. Selah.

V. 2- That thy way may be knovvn

upon earth, thy faving health a-

mong all nations, v. 3. Let the

people praife thee, O God; Jet all

the people praife thee. v. 4. O iet

the nations be glad and (ing for joy :

for thou flialt judge the people

righteoufly, and govern the nations

upon earth. Sekh.

V Eph. i. 17. That the God of

our Lord Jefus Chri(t, the Father

cf glory, may give unto you the

Spirit of wifdom and r.;velation in

the knowledge of him : &. 18. The
eyes of your underftanding being

enlightened ; that ye may know
what is the hope of iiis calling, and
what the riches of the glory of his

inheritance in the faints.

w Pfal. xcvii. 7. Confounded ^e
all they that ferve graven images,

that boaft themfelves of idols :

worfhip him, ail ye gods.

X Pfal. Ixxiv. 18. Remember
this, that the enemy hath reproach-

ed, O Lord, and that the fuoliih

people have blafphemed thy name.

V. 22. Ariie, O God, plead thine

own caufe : remember how the

fooliih man reproacheih thee daily.

V. 23. Forget not the voice of thine

enemies : the tumult of thofe that

rife up againil thee, increafeth con-

tinually.

y 2 Kings xix. ij. And Heze-
kiah prayeo before the Lord, and
faid, O Loid God of ifrad, which

d veiled between the cherubims,

th lu art the God, even thou alone,

of all the kingdoms of the earth,

thou hail made heaven and earth.

V. 16. Lord, bow down thine ear,

and hear : open, Lord, thine eyes,

and fee : and hear the words of

Sennacherib, which hath fcnt him
to reproach the living God.

z 2 Chron. xx. 6. And (Jeho-

fliaphat) faid, O Lord God of our

fathers, art not thou God in hea-

ven \ and ruled not thou over all

the kingdoms of the heathen' and
in thine hand is there not power
and might, fo that none is able to

withftand thee? v. to. And now
behold, the children of Ammon,
and Moab, and mount Seir, whom
thou wouldft not let ifrael invade,

when they came out of the iar.d of

Egypt, but they turned from them,

and destroyed them not : v. 11.

Behold, I fay, how they rev/ard

us, to come to cad us out of thy

pofTclfion, which thou hall givew us

to inherit, r;. 12. O our Go]y wiic

thou not judge them ? for we have

no might againft this great cumpany
that Cometh againit as : neicher

know we what to do, but our eyes

are upon thee. Pfal. Ixxxiii.

throughout: Keep not thou (lience,

O God : hold not thy peace, 6"^.

Pfal. cxI. 4. Keep me, O Lord,

from the hands of the wicked, pre-

ferve me from the violcr/t man,
who hath purpofed to overthrov/

ray gomgs. v. 8. Grant not, O
Lord, the delirts of the wicked,

further not his wicked device, Jeil

they exalt themielves. Selah.

l<^i, a Matih.
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Q. 191. What do we pray for in thefecond petition ?'

A. In the lecond petition, (which is, Thy kingdom corned)^

acknowledi^ing ourfelves and all mankind to be by n:i-

ture under the dominion of lin and Satan h. we pray,

that the kin5:dom of lin and Satan may be deftroyed r,

the gofpel propagated throughout the v^ orld d^ the Jews
call'ed ^5 the fulnefs of the Gentiles brought in /; the

church furniihed with all gofpel-officers ana ordinances^,

purged from corruption h^ countenanced and maintained

by

If I. a Matth. vi. 10.

h Eph. ii. 2. Whtiein in time

part ye waiked according to the

courfe of this world, according to

the prince of the power of ihe arr,

the ipint that novv workeih in the

children of difobedience. v, 3. A-
iri©ng whom alio we all had our

conv:;ifation in times pad, in the

lu(h of our fl. fh, fulfilling the de-

fires ot the fleih, and of the mind
;

and were by nature the children of

wrath, even as others.

c Pui. Lwiii. T. Let God arife,

Jet his er emits be fcatrered :' let

theai alfo that hale hiai, flee befure

him. V, 18. i hou halt alcended

oii high, thou halt led captivity

captive : thou halt received gifts

fcr men : yta, for the tebeliious

alfo, that the Lord God might

dwell among tlitm. Rev. xii. 10.

And I heard a loud vpict faying in

heaven, Novv' is c»-me iaivai.on

and ftrergth, and the kingdom of

cur God, and t'^e povver of his

Chrift : for the accuter ot our bie-

thren if ci!^ down, wiiich accuftd

them before our God day arji i,ight.

V. ir. yAnd ^hey overcame him by

the blood ot.the Lamb, and by the

woid of their teltsm.ny ; and they

loved not their lives unio the death.

i/ 2 1 hefT iii. i. Fmally, bre-

thren, pray for us, that the word
of the Lord may have free courfe,

aad be glorified even as it is with

you.

tfRom, X. r. Brethren, my heart's

defire and prayer to God for Jfrael

is, that they might be faved.

f John xvii. 9. I pray for them :

I pray not for the world, but for

them which thou haft given me, for

they are thine, v. 20. Neither pray

I for thefe alone, but for them alfa

which (hall believe on me through

their word. Rom. xi. 25. For I

would not, brethren, that ye fhould

be ignorant of this myllery, (left

ye Ihodd be wife in your own con-

ceitF j that blindnefs in part is hap-

pened to Ifratl, until the fulnefs

of the Ger tiles be come in. v. 26„

And fo alt Ifrael fhail be faved : as

it IS written, There ihal! come out

of Sion the deliverer, and ihal! turn

away ungodlinefs from Jacob, Pfal.

Ixvii. throughout. God be mercifui'

unto us, and blefs us: and caufe

his face to ihine upon us, <bc>

g Maith. ix. 38. Pray ye there-

foic the Lord of the harveft, that-

he will fend forth labourers into his

ha- vert. 2 FhefT. iii. 1. Fmaily,

bieii.ren, pray for us, that the word
of I he Lord may have free courfe^

and be glorified even as it is with

you.

h Mai. i. II. For from the rifing

of thelun even unto the gomg down
of the fame, my name fhall be great

among the Gentiles, and in every

place incenfe lliall be offered unto

my name, and a pure offtring : for
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by the civil mac^iftrate ; : that the ordinances of ChriH
may be purely dilpcnfed, and made effedual to the c in-

verting of thofe that are yet in their fins, and the con-
firming, comforting, and buildinj^ up of thofe that are
ah^eady converted k : that Chriil would rule in our hearts

here /, and haften the time of his fecond coming, and
our

my name fhall be great among the together with me 'n your prayers

heathen, faith the Lord of hofts. to Hod for me: v. q2. That I m^y
Zeph. lii. 9. For then will I turn come unto you with jf»y by the will

to the people a pure language, that of God, and may with you be re-

they may all call upon the na-ne of frefh.d 2 ThefT. i. ir. Wherefore
the Lord, to ferve him with one alfo we pray always for you, that

£onfent. our God would count you worthy
/ I Tim. it. I, I exhort there- of this calling, and fulfil all »he

fore, that firll of all fupplicitions,^^ good pleafure of his goodnefs, and
prayers, interceffions, and giving of the work of faith with po*er.
thanks be made for all men : v. 2. 2 rhefl". ii. 16. Now our Lord Je-
For kings, and for aU that are in

authority ; that we may lead a

quiet and peaceable life in all god-

linefs and honeliy.

k A(5ls iv. 29. And now, Lord,

fus Chrift him fe!f, and God even
our Father, which hath loved us,

and hath given us everlafling con-
folation, and good hope through
grace, :;. 17 Comfort your hearts.

behold their threateoings : and grant and ftahlifh you in every good word
unto thy fervants, that with ail and work.

boldnefs they may fpeak thy word, / Eph. iil. 14. For this caufe I

V. '^o. By (fretc^iing forth thine bow T>y knees unto the Father of
hand to heal: and that figns and our Lord Jefus Chri;!, v 15. Of
wonders may be done by the name whom the whole family in heaveo
of thy holy child Jefus. Eph. vi, and earth is named, v. 16. That
18. Praying always with all prayer he would grant you according to the
and fupplication in the Spirit, and richesofhis glorv,to beftrengthened
watching thereunto with all perfe- with might by his Spirit in the inner
ve-ance, and fupplication for all man : v. i 7. That Chrift may dwell
faints; V. 19. And for me, that ut^ in your hearts by faith ; that ye be-
terance may be given unto me, that ing rooted and grounded in love,

I may open my mouih boldly, to v. j8. \Iay be able to comprehend
make known the myftery of the go- with all faints, what is the breadth.
fpel : V. 20. For which I am an

ambaflador in bonds : that therein

I may fpeak boldly, as I ought to

fpeak. Rom. xv. 29. /^nd I am fure

that whtn I come unto you, I (hall

come in the fulnefs of the blefiins

and kngth, and depth, .and height

V. 19. .'^nd to know the love of
Chrift, which p.ifTtth knowledge,
that ye might be filled with a'l the

fulnefs of God. v. 20. Now unto
him that is able to do exceeding a*

of the gofpel of Chrift. r. 30. Now bundantly above all that we afli o.*-

I befeech you, brethren, for the think, according to the power that
Lord jefus Chrift's fake, and for worketh in us.

the love of the Spirit^ that ye ftrive m Rev.
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our reigning with him for ever m : and that he would
be plealed fo to exercife the kingdom of his power in

all the world, as may beft: conduce to thefe ends n,

Q^ 192. Wbat do we pray for in the third petition f*

A, In the third petition, (which is, Thy will be done in

earth as it is in heaven o\ acknowledging that by nature we
and all men are not only utterly unable and unwilling to

know and do the will of God />, but prone to rebel

againft his word q^ to repine and murmur aoainft his

providence r, and wholly inclined to do the will of the

ficfh, and of the devil/ 5 we pray, that God would by
his

ni Rev, xxli. 20. He which tefti-

f?eth thefe thing?, faith, Surely I

come quickly. Amen. Even fo,

come. Lord Jefus.

t} If. Jxiv. I. Oh that thou wouldfl

rent the heavens, that thou wouldrt

come down, that the mountains

might flow down at thy prefence,

V. 2. As when the melting fire

burneth, the fire caufeth the waters

to boil, to make thy name known
to thine adverlaries, that the na-

ticns may tremble at thy prefence.

Rev. iv, 8. And the four bealtis had
each of them fix wings about him,

and they were full of eyes viithin

;

and they re(l: not day and night,

faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord
God Almighty, which was, and is,

and is to come. v. 9. And when
thofe beads give glory, and honour,

and thanks to him that fat on the

throne, who liveth for ever and
ever, v. ic. The four and twenty

elders fall down before him that fat

on the throne, and worfhip him
that iiveth for ever and ever, and
caft their crowns before the tiirone,

faying, v. rr. Thou art worthy,

O Lord, to receive glory, and ho-

nour, and power: for thou haft

created all things, and for thy plea-

lure rhey are, and were created.
' 192. o M^tth. vi. 10.

p Rom. vii. 18. For I know, that

in me, (that is, in my fltih) dwell-

eih no good thing : for to will is

prefent with me, but how to per-

form that which is good, I find

not. Job xxi. 14. Therefore they

fay unto God, Depart from us ; for

we defire not the knowledge of thy

ways. I Cor. ii. 14. But the natu-

ral man receiveth not the things of

the Spirit of God : for they ate

foolifhnefs unto him; neither can

he know them, becaufe they are

fpiritually difcerned.

q Rom. viii. 7. Becaufe the car^

nal mind is enmity againft God:
for it is not fubjeA to the law of

God, neither indeed can be.

r Exodi xvii. 7. xAnd he called

the name of the place Maflah, and

Meribah, becaufe of the chiding ^f
the children of Ifrael, and becaufe

they tempted the Lord, faymg. Is

the Lord among us, or not ? Numb,
xiv. 2. And all the children of

Ifrael murmured againft Mofes,

and againft Aaron : and the

whole congregation faid unto them,

W^uld God that we had died in

the land of Egypt, or would God
we had died in this wildernefs.

/ Eph, ii. 2. Wherein in time

part ye walked according to the

coujfe of this world, according to

the
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his Spirit take away from ourfelves and other*; all blind-

nefs t^ weaknefs v^ indilpofednefs w, and perverfencrs of
heart x^ and by his grace make us able and willinq^ to

know, do, and fubmit to his will in all things jv, with the
like humility z^ chearfulnefs a^ faithfiilneis b^ diligence c,

zeal

ihe prince of the power of the aJr,

the fpirit that now worketh in the

children of difobedience.

/ Eph. i. 17. That the GoH of

our Lord Jefus Ghriit, the Father

of glory, may give unto you the

Spirit of wifdom and revelation, in

the knowledge of him : v. 18. The
eyes of your underftanding being

enlightened ; that ye may know
what is the hope of his calling, and
Avhat the riches of the glory of his

inheritance in the faints.

V Eph. iii. 16. That he would
grant you according to the riches

of his glory, to be ftrengthened

with might, by his Spirit in the inner

man.

ow Matth. xxvi. 40. And he Co-

meth unto the difciples, and find-

eth them afleep, and faith unto Pe-

ter, What, could ye not watch

with me one hour? f. 41. Watch
and pray, that ye enter not into

temptation : the fpirit indeed is

willing, buc the flefli is weak.

X Jer. xxxi. (8. I have furely

heard Ephraim bemoaning himfelf

thus, ThoU hatl chalKfed me, and

I was chaitifed, as a bullock unac-

cuftomed to the yoke: turn thou

me, and I fliall be turned ; for

thou art the Lord my God. i'. 19.

Surely afier that I was turned, I

repented; and after that I was iu-

(lru<fted, I fmote upon my thigh :

I was alhamed, yea, even con-

founded, becaufe I did bear the re-

proach of my youth.

y Pfal. cxix. i. BlefTed are the

undefiled in the way, who walk in

3

the law of the Lord, z/ S. I will

keep thy ftatutcs : () forfake me
not utterly, v. 35;. Make me to go

inthepathofthycommand.nents,far

therein do I delight, v. ;6. Incltne

my heart unto thy teftimonies, and
not to covetoufnefs. A»5ts xxi. 14,

And when he would not be perfua-

ded, we ceafed, faying, The will

of the Lord be done.

z Mic. vi. 8. He hath (hewed

thee, O man, what is good ; and

what doih the Lord require of

ihee, but to do juflly, and to love

mercy, and to walk humbly with

thy God I

a Pfal. c. 1. Serve the Lord with

gladnefs : con.e before his prcu nee

with fmging. Job i. 21. And (Jub)

faid, Naked came I out of my njo-

ther's womb, and naked Ihall I re-

turn thither: the Lord gave, a^id

the Lord hath taken away ; blefL'd

be the name of the Lord. 2 Si-ri).

XV. 25. And the king faid unto Za-

dock, Carry back the ark of Cud
into the city : if I \\\\\\ tind favour

in the eycs of liie Lord, he will

bring me again, and (hew me boi(\

it, and his habitation. * v 26. But if

lie thus fay, I have no delight in

thee : behold, here am I, let him

do to me as feemeth good unto him.

b If. xxxviii. :?. And faid, Re-

member now, O Lord, I befeech

thee, how I have walked before

thee in truth, and uitli a perft;<5l'

heart, and have done that which is

good in thy light : and HeZckiah

wept fore.

c Pfa!. cxix. 4. Thou haft com-

A manded
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seal r/j fmceiity ^, and conilancy/, as the angels do in

heaven g.

Q^ 193. What do zve pray for in the fourth petition ?

A: hi the fourth petition, (which is, Give us this day

cur d^ily bread /?), acknowledging that in Adam, and by
our ovi'n fin, we have forfeited our right to all the out-
V ard bicilings of this life, and deferve to be wholly de-

prived of them by God, and to have them curfed to us
in the ufe of them i ; and that neither they of them-

felves

tiandeJ us to keep thy precepts di*

Ji;;ent!y. t; 5. O ttiat my ways were
direfted to keep ihyilatutes !

^ Ro!Ti. xii. II. Ncyt flothful in

liuilnefs, fervent in fpirit ; ferving

iViQ. Lord.

e Pfal. cxix. 80. Let my heart

be found in thy ftaiutes ; that I be

not afliamed.

yPfaJ. cxix. rt2. I have inclined

mine heart to perform thy ilatutes

aiwayv even unto the end.

g If. vi. 2. Above it flood the fe-

Taphims : each one had fix wings ;

with twain he covered his face, and
with twain he covered his feet, and
with twain iie did fly. 'v. 3. And
one cried unto another, an'i faid.

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of
hofts;, the whole earth is full of Iiis

glory. Pfal. ciii. 2c. Biefs the Lord,
ye his ange-s, that excel in (Irength,

that do hiu compafindmentB, hearken-
ing unto the voice of his word, t^ 21.

Blefs ye the Lord, all ye his hofts,

ye miniilers of iiis that do his piea-

fure. Matth. xviii. 10. Take heed,

that ye defpifi not one of thefc lit-

lie ones ; for I fay unto yon, that in

heaven their angels do always be-

l.old the face of my Father which
5S in heaven.

193. /j Matth. v:. i r.

i Gen. ii. 17. But of the tree o^
the knowledge of good and evil

ii:t:« (halt aot eat of it : for in the

d.iy that thou eatefl: thereof, thou

flialt furely die. Gen. iii. 17. And
unto Adam he faid, Becaufe thou

ha(l: hearkened unto the voice of

thy wife, and haft eaten of the tree

of-which I commanded thee, faying.

Thou flialt not eat of it : curfed is

the ground for thy fake ; in forrov7

fhalt thou eat of it ail the days of

thy life. Rom. viii. 20. For the

creature was made fubjedl to vanity,

not willingly, but by reafon of him
who hath fubjeded the fame in

hope: V. 21. Becaufe the creature

itfeU alfo fhall be delivered from

the bondage of corruption, into the

glorious liberty of the children of

God. V. 22. For we know that the

wlrole creation groaneth, and tra-

velleth in pain together until now.

Jer. V. 25. Your iniquities have

turned away tbefe things, and your

fins have wiih-holden good things

from you. Deut. xKviii. from verf.

15. to the end of the chapter,

V. i^. But it fhail come to pafs, if

thou wilt not hearken unto the voice

of the Lord thy God, to obferve

to 60 all his commandments, and

his ftatutes which I command thee

this day ; that all thefe curfes fhali

come upon thee, and overtake thee.

V. 16. Gurfed Hialt thou be in the

city, and curfed (halt thou be in

the field, v. i 7. Curfed (hall be thy

bail^ct and thy florc^ ^c.
k Deut^
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lelves are able to fiiflain lis k^ nor wc to merit A or by
our own induftry to procure them m ; but prone to tlc-

fire «, get 0, and ufe them unlawfully/*: we pray for

ourfelves and others, that both tliey and wc, waiting

upon the providence of God from day to day in the ufe

of lawful means, may, of his free gift, and as to his

fatherly wifdom (hall feem beft, enjoy a competent por-

tion of them q\ and have the fame continued and blefied

unto us in our holy and comfortable ufe of them r, and
content-

k Deut. viii. 3. And he hombled

thee, and fufFtred thee to huncjer,

and fed thee with manna (which

thou kneweft not, neither did thy

fathers know) that he mi'jht make
thee know that man doth not hve by

bread only, but by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth
of the Lord doth man live.

/ Ctn. xxxii. i©. 1 am not wor-

thy of the lealt of all the mercies,

and of all the truth, which thou haft

Ihewed unto thy fervant.

—

m Deut. viii. 17 And thou fay

in thiae heart. My power and the

might of my hand haih gotten me
this wealth, r. 18. Bat thou Ihak

remember the Lord thy God : for

it is he that giveth ihce power to

get wealth, that he may eftablifh

his covenant which he fware unto

thy fathers, as it is this day.

/,' Jer. vi. 1 3. For from the lead

of them even unto the greaielt of

ihem, every one is given to cove-

loufnefs : and from the prophet even

unto ike prieit, every one dcaleth

falfcly. Mark vii. 2\. For from

within, out of the heart of men,
proceed evil thoughts, adulteries,

fornications, murdeis^ v. 22.Thefis,

covetoufncfs, uickednefs, deceit

Hof. xir 7, H«i is a merchant,

the balances of deceit are ia his

hand :- he loveth to opprefc.

p James iv. 5. Ye afl<, and receive

not, becaufs y- aflc arr.ifs, that ye

^ A

may coafume it upon your lufts.

q G'en. xiiii. 12. And take dou-

ble money in your hand : and the

money tliat was brou:;ht again in

the mouth of your ficks, carry it

again in your hand
;

p^radventure

it was an overfight. v. ii,. Take
alfo your brother, and arife, go a-

gain unto the man. r 14. And God
Almighty give you mercy before

the man.—Gen. xxviii. 20. And
Jacob vov,/ed avow, facing, if God
will be with me, and will keep me
in this way that I go, and will give '

me bread to eat, and raiment to put

on. Eph, iv. 28. Let him th:it ffole,

Ikal no more : but rather \tt him
Lbour, working with his hands

the thing which is good, that he

may have to give to liim that need-

e:h. 2 Thcif. iii, 1 1. for we hear

that there are fome which walk a-

mong you dilbrderly, working not

at a!i, but are bufy- bodies, v. 12.

Nov/ them ihat are fach W2 com-

mand and exhort by our Lord Jclus

Chriit, tiiat with cjuieinefs they

v/ork, and eat their own bread.

Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for nothing:

but in every thing by prayer and

fuDp!ication with ihanklglving, let

your reqaelts be made known unto

God.
r 1 Tim. iv. 3. Forbidding to

marry, anJ commanding to aMlam

from meats, whicli God haih crea-

ted to be rcc::ved wiih thankfgi-

2
Ting*
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contentipent in them/; and be kept from all things that

are concrary ^q our temporal fupport and comfort t.

Q. I 94 What do we pray Jor in tht fifth petition f

'A^ In the fifth petition, (which is. Forgive us our debts.,

fs we forgive o'lr debtors v)^ acknowledging that we and all

others are guilty both of original and acliial fin, and

thereby become debtors to the juftice of God *, and

that neither we, nor any other creature,can make the leafl:

Satisfaction for that debt w : we pray for ourfelves and

others, that God of his free grace, would, throu_h the

obedience and fatisfa(5tion of Chrift, apprehended and ap-

|;]ied by faith, acquit us both from the guilt and punilh-

nient of fm^*, accept us in his Beloved j, continue his

favour
ving of them which believe and know
the iruih. v. 4. For every creaiure

or God is S.00A, and nothing to he

refufed, if it be received with

th.inkfgiving : f. 5. For it is fandli-

iied by tSevvfordof God and prayer.

/ 1 rim. vi.. 6. Bat godlinefs with

pnteniment is great gain. v. 7.

For we b'-ought nothing into this

v,'or)d, and it is certain we can car-

ry nothing cut. v. 8. And having

food and raiment, let us be there-

with content.

/ Prov. XKX. 8. Remove far from

me vanity and lies
;
give me neither

poverty, nor riches, feed me with

food convenient for me : v. 9. Lelt

I be full, and deny thee, and fay,

"Wjso i« the Lord ? or left 1 be poor,

and ileJt and take the name of my
God in vain.

194 t' Matth. vi. 12.

nv R.om. iii. from verf. 9. to 22.

V. 9. What then ? are we better

than they r No, in no wife : for we

have before proved both Jews and

Gentties, that they are all under fin ;

V. 10. As it is written, There is

jnone ri-^hteous. no not one : v. i t.

There is none that underftandeth,

there is none that feeketh after God.

V. 1 2. They are all gone cut of the

Y-'ay, they are icgethsr biCQ.r.t un-

profitable, there is none thai doth

good, no not one, <^c. v. 19.—That
every mouth may be flopped, and

all the world may become guilty

before God 6c. Ma th xviii. 24.

And when he had begun to reckon,

one was brought unto him which

ov/ed him ten thoufand talents.

V. 25. But forafmuch as he had not

to pay, his lord commanded him to

be fold, and his wife and his chil-

dren, and all that he had, and pay-

ment to be made. Pfal. cxxx. 3.

If thou. Lord, (hould(t mark ini-

quities : O Lord, who fhail (land ?

V. 4. But there is fcrgivenefs with

thee t that thou mayft be feared,

x Rom. iii. 24 Being juftified free-

ly by his j^race, through the redemp-

tion that is in Jefus Chrift : f. 25.

"Whom God hath fet forth to be a

propiiiatior., throuj»h faUh m his

blood, to declare his righttouh.efs

for the remilTicn of Hns that ave paff,

through the fotbear«nce of God ;

V. 26. To declare, I fay, at this time

his righteoufnefs,: that he might be

juft, and the j iftifier oi him which

believeth in Jeius. Ktb.ix.22 And
almoft all things are by the law

purged with blood ; and without

Ihedding of blood is noremiHion.

^ Eph. 1, 6. To t.he p ai.^e of the

glory
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favour and grace to us z^ pardon our daily failin2;s a. and

fill us with peace and joy, in giving us daily more and

!• more aflurance of forgivenefs b-y which we are the rather

I

emboldened to afk, and cncoura .ed to expecT:, when we

I

have this teilimony in ourfelves, that we from the heart

forgive others their olTences c

I Q. I gj. What do we pray for in thejixlh -petition ?

A, In the iixth petition, (which is. And lead us not into

: tejiiftation^ but detirer us from evil d). acknowledging that

the moft wife, nghteous, and gracious God. for divers

holy and juit ends, may fo order things, that we may
be afiaulted, foiled, and for a time led captive by temp-

tations £>; that Satan/, the world ^5 and the fleih, are

readr

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in t}ie Beloved :

V. 7. In whom we have redemption

through his bJood, the forgivenefs

of fins, according to the riches of

his grace.

2 2 Pet. i. 2. Grace and peace be

multiplied unto you, through the

knowlerge of God, and of Jefus

our Lord.

a Hof. xiv. 2. Take with you

v/ords, and turn to the Lord, fay

unto him, Take away all iniquity,

and receive us gracioufly : fo will

we render the calves of our lips.

Jer. xiv. 7. O Lord, though our

in'quitles teftify againll us, do thou

it for ihy name's fake : for our

iaackflidings are many, we have fin-

ned againli thee.

b Rom. XV. 13. Now the God of

hope fill you with all joy and peace

in believing, that ye may abound
In hope through the power of the

HolyGhofl. PfAl. h. 7. Purge me
with hyfT.p, and I fhall be clean :

wa(h ms, and I lliail be whiter than

fnov. V. 8. Mike me to hear jay

and glarinefs : that the bones which
til u hafl broken, may rejoice.

V. 9. H "le thy face from my fins;

af.ci blot cut all rr.ine ifiioivtiis.

V. 10 Createin me acleanheart, O
God ; and renew a right fpirit with-

in me. V. 12. Refto e unto me the

joy of thy falvation : and uphold

me with thy free Spirit.

c Luke xi. 4 And forgive us our

fins ; for we alfo forgive every one

that is indebted to us —\Utth. vi.

14. For, if ye forgive men their trtf-

paffes, y ur heavenly Father will

alfo forgive you. v. 15 But if ye

forgive not men their trtlpaff-S,

neither will your Father forgive

your trefpafles. Matth. xviii. 55.

So llkewife fliall my heavenly Fa-

ther do <<lf> unto you, if ye from

your hearts forgive not every one

his brother their trefpafl'cs.

195. d M^tih. vi. l:^,

e 2 Chron. xxxii. 31. FTowbeit,

in the bulintfsof iheambafrndors of

the princes of Babylon, who fent

unio him to inquire of the wonder

that was done in the land, God
left him to try him, that he might

know all that was in his heart.

f I Chron. xxi. i. And Satan

flood up againff ifrael, and pro-

voked David to number Ifrael.

g Luke xxi. 34- And take heed

to )curiVlves, lefl at ary time your

hearts be overcliargtd with furfeit-
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ready powerfully to drawls afide, and infnare us h;

and that we, even after the pardon of our iins, by reafon

of our corruption /, weaknefs, and w^ant of watchful-

nefs k, are not onlyliubjed: to be tempted, and forward to

expofe ourfelves unto temptations /, but alfo of ourfelves

unable and unwilling to rciift them, to recover out of

them, and to improve themm; and worthy to be left

under

ing, and drunkennefs, and cares

of this life, and fo that day come
upon you unawares. Mark iv. 19.

And the cares of this world, and

the deceltfulnefs of riches, and the

lufts of other things enteriag in,

choke the word, and it bccometh

unfruitful.

/} James i. 14. But every man is

tempted, when he is drawn away
of his own luft, and enticed.

/ Gal.v. 17. For the flefh lufleih

againft the Spirit, and the Spirit a-

gainft the ilefh : and thefe are con-

trary the one to the ether ; fo that

ye cannot do the things that ye

would.

k Math. XX vi. 41. Watch and

pray, that ye enter not into tempu-
lion : the fpivit indeed is willing,

but the llffh is weak.

/ Matth. xxvi. 69. Now Peter

fat without in the palace : and a

^lamfel came unto him, faying,

Thcu alfo waft with Jefus of Gali-

Jee. V. 70. But he denied before

them all, faying, 1 know not what

thou fayfl. v. 71. And uhen he

U'as gone out into tl.e porch_, an-

<.;!jer niaid (aw him, and fald unto

them that were thtre. This fellcw

WkS alio v.'ith Jtfus of Nazareth.

V. 72. And again he denied with

an oath, I do net know ihe man.

Gal. ii. II. But when Peter was

come to Antioch, 1 withCiood him
to the face, becaufe he was to be

blamed, v, j2. For before that

certain canr.e frcm !:;n:s£; he did

eat with the Gentiles : but when
they were come, he withdrew, and

feparated himfelf, fearing them
which were of the circumcifion,

V. 13. And the other Jevs diflem-

b!ed likewife with him ; infomuch

that Barnabas alfo was carried away
with their diflimulation. v. 14. But

when I faw that they walked not

uprightly, according to the truth

of the gofpel, I faid unto Peter

—

2 Chron. xviii. 3. And Ahab king

of Ifrael faid unto Jehofliaphatking

of Judah, Wilt thou go wiuh me
to Ramothgilead ? And he anfwer-

ed him, I am as thou art, and my
people as thy people, and we will

be with thee in the war. Compared
with 2 Chron. xix. 2. A.nd Jehu

the fon of Hanani the feer, went

out to meet him, and faid to king

Jehoihaphat, Shouldft thou help

the ungodly, and love them that

hate the Lord ? therefore is v/rath

upon thee from before the Lord.

2?j Rom.vii. 23. J>ut I fee another

law in my members, warring againft

the law of my mind, and bringing

roe into captivity to the law of

fin, which is in my members.

V. 24. O wretched man that I am,

who (ball deliver me from the body

of this death! i Chron. xxi. r.

And Satan (lood up again{^ Ifrael,

and provoked David to number If-

rael. V,. 2. And David faidto Joab,

and to the rulers of the people, Go,

number Ifrael, from Beer- <lieba e-

V£R to Dan ; and brin^ the number
of
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under the power of them n : we pray, that God would
fo over-rule the world and all in it Oy fubduc the flefli p^

and reflrain Satan ^, order all things r, bellow and blcfs

all means of grace/ and quicken us to watchfulncfs in

the ufe of them ; that we and all his people may, by his

providence.

ofthem to me, that I may know it.

r. 5. And Joabanfwered, The Lord

make his people an hundred times

fo many more as they be : but my
lord the king, are they not all my
lord's fervants ? why then doth my
lord require this thing ? why will

he be a caufe of trefpafs to Ifrael ?

V. 4. Neverthelefs, the king's word

prevailed againll Joab : wherefore

Joab departed.—2Chron. xvi. 7.

-And at that time Hanani the feer

came to Afa king of Judah, and

faid unto him, Becaufe thou haft

relied on the king of Syria, and not

relied on the Lord thy God, there-

fore is the hoft of the king of Syria

efcaped out of ihine hand. v. 8.

Were not the Ethiopians and the

Lubims a huge hoft, with very many
chariots and horfemen ? yet, be-

came thou didfl rely on the Lord,

he delivered them into thine hand,

r. 9. For the eyes of the Lord run

to and fro throughout the whole

earth, to fhew himfsilf ftrong in

the behalf of them, whofe heart

is perfetft towards hin. Herein

thou h..\\\ dene fooli(hly ; therefore

from henceforth thou flialt have

wars. V. 10. Then Afa was wroth

v/ith the feer, and pat him in a

prifon«houfe ; for he was in a rage

with him, becaufe of this thing :

and Afa opprefTed feme of the

people the fame time.

n Pfal. Ixxxi. 11. But my peo-

ple would not hearken to my voice :

and Ifrael would none of me. v. 12.

So I gave tiiem up uato their own

hearts luft : and they walked in

their own counfels.

John xvii. 15. I pray not that

thou (houldft take them out of the

world, but that thou fliouldft keep

them from the evil.

p Pfal. li. 10. Create in me a

clean heart, O God ; and renew a

right fpirit within me. Pfal. cxix.

13:^. Order my fleps in thy word :

and let not any iniquity have domi-

nion over me.

q 2 Cor. xii. 7. And left I (hould

be exalted above meafure through

the abundance of the revelations,

there was given to me a thorn in

the flcfh, the mefTenger of Satan to

buffet me, left I Ihould be exalted

above meafure. f 8. Fof this thing

I befought the Lord thrice, that it

might depart from me.

r I Cor. X. 12. Wherefore let

him that thinketh he ftandeth, take

heed left he fall. v. 13. There hath

no temptation taken you, but fuch

as is common to man : but God is

faithful, who will sot fufftfr you to

be tempted above that ye are able;

but will with the tcnipt^ition alfo

make a way to efc.ipc, that ys may
be abie to bear jt.

/ Heb. xiii. 20. No-.v the God of

peace that brought again from the

dead our Lord Jefus, that great

Shepherd of the Oieep, through the

blood of the everlaftin;^ covenant,

^-•.2 1. Make you perfctl in every

good work, to do his will, working

in you that whicli is v/el!-plealir.g

in his fight, through Jelus Chrift.

—

/ Matth,
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providence, be kept from being tempted to fin ^; or, if

tempted, that by his spirit we may be powerfully fup-

ported and enabled to Hand in the hour of temptation v ;

or, when alen, raifed again and recovered out of it w,
and have a fandified ufe and improveiilent thereof x :

that our fanclification and falvdtion may be perfect-

ed y^ Satan trodden under our feet z. and we fully

freed from fm, temptation, and all evil for ever a.

/ Matth. xxvl. 41. Watch and

pray, that ye enrer not into tempta

tion.— Pfal. xix. l^ Keep back

thy fervant alfo from prtfumptuous

fin?, le. them not have dominion

over me then (hal I be upright,

and 1 (hill be innocent from the

great tranfgreflion.

V Eph. iii. 1 4. For this caufe I

bow my knees unto the Father of

our Lord Jefus Clirift, v. ; 5 Of
whom the whole family in heaven

and earth is named, v. 16. That

he wcuid grant you according to

the riches of his glory, ro be

ftrengthened with might, by his

Sp'nt in the inner man; v. I7.

That Chrift may dwell in your

hearts by faith— i ThefT. iii 13.

To the end he may (Ubii(b your

hearts unblameabl' m hoiinefs be-

fore G jd even our Fniher, at the

coming of our Lord Jefus Chrill

W'th ail his faints. Jude verf 24.

?N0W unto hmi that is »b!e to k^ep

vou from falling, and to prcfent

y;!U faultlefs, before the preience

oF his g.'^'ry with exceeding jay

iu Pfai. ii. 12. R-doie unto me
tliejoy of thy falvation : and up-

iio'd me with thy free Spirit.

:< I P t. v. 8. Be fober, be vigi-

lant ; becaufe your adverfary the

devil, as a roaring lion^ walkeih a-

bout feeking whom he may devour.

V. 9. Whom redrt lledfaft in the

fai'h, knowini* that the lame fflic-

^ions are accomplilhcd in your bre-

thren that are in the ivorld. v. 10.

But the God of all grace who hath

called us unto his eternal glory by
Chnft Jefus; after that ye have

fuffered a while, make you perfect,

ftablifh, ftren^then, fettle you.

y 2 Cor. xiii. 7 Now I pray to

God that ye do no evil ; not that

we fliould appear approved, but that

ye fhould do that which is honell,

though we be as reprobates, v. 9.

For we are glad when we are weak,

and ye are ftrong : and this alfo we
wifh. even your perfe»5lion.

z R.M-n. xvi. 20. And the God
of peace (hail bruife Satan under

your feet fliortly.—Zech. iii 2.

And the Lord faid unto Saiaa, The
Lord rebuke thee, O Satan, even

the Lord that hath chofen Jerufa-

lem, rebuke thee: is not this a

brand plucki out of the fire i* Luke
xxii. 31. And the Lord faid, Si-

mon, Simon, behold, Satan hath

defired to have you, tl^at he may
fift you as wheat : v. 32- But I have

prayed for thee, that ihy faith fail

not ; and when thou art converted,

ftrenj^then thy brethren.

a John xvii. 15. I pray not that

thou ihouildft take them out of the

world, but that thou fhouldit keep

them from the evil. 1 ThefT. v. 2;.

And the very G )d oFp^^ace fandlify

you wholly : and I pray God your

whole fpirit and foul and body be

preferved biameltfs unto the co-

ming of our Lord Jefu? Ghrift.

196. b Matth,
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Q. 196, What doth the conclufun of the Lord* s prayer teach

us f

J. The conclu^on of the Lord's prayer (which is. For

thine is the kin^Jom, and the power ^ and the gl ry^ for ever.

Amen h) tcicheth us to enforce our petitions with argu-

ments c, which are to be taken, not from any worthi-

jiefs in ourfclves, or in any other creature, but from
God d : and with our prayers to join praifes e^ afcribing

to God alone eternal fovcreignt/, omaipotency, and
gljrious excellency /f in regard whereof, as he is able

and

196. b Matth. vi. 13.

c Rom. XV. 30. Now I befeech

you, brethren, for the Lord Jefus

Chriil's fake, and for the love of

ihe Spirit, that ye drive together

^vith me in your prayers to God for

me.

^Dan. ix. ^. And I praved un-

to the Lord my God, and made ray

confeifion, and faid, O Lord, the

great and dreadful God, keeping

the covenant, and mercy to ihcm

that love him, and to them that

keep his commandments.

—

v. 7. O
Lord, righteoufnefs belongerh unto

thee, hut unto us confufion of faces,

as at this day.— v 8. O Lord, to

us btionoeth confulion of face, to

our kings, to our princes, and to

our friiKers, becauie we have finned

againd thee. v. 9. To the Lord our

God belong mercies and forgive-

ntffes, though we have rebelled a-

gainl^ him. u. 16 O Lord, accord-

ing to all thy righteoufnefs, I be-

feech thee, lei ihine anger and thy

fury be turned away from thy ciiy

Jerufalem

—

v. 17. Now therefore,

O cur Gu(\y hear the prayer of thy

fervant, and his fupplications, and

caufe thy face to fhire upon thy

far.(5tuary that is defolate, for the

Loid's fake. r. 18. O my God, in-

cline tliine ear, and hear ; open

thine eyes^ and behold cur defola-

3

tions, and the city which Is called

by thy name : for we do not pre-

fent our fupplications before thee

for our riehteoufn'^fTrs, but for thy

great mercies, t;. 19. O Lord, hear,

O Lord, forgive, O Lord, hearken

and do, defer not, for thine own
fake, 'T>y God : for thy city, and

thy people are called by ihy

name.

e Phil. iv. 6. Re careful for no-

thing : but in every thmg by prayer

and fupp'.ication wirh thanklgiving,

let \out rrqntfis be made known un-

to God, <h-c.

f \ Ch5i)p. xxix. 16. Wherefore

David bleffcd the Lord before all

the congregation : and David faid,

BieflVd be thou. Lord God of ifrael

our Father, for ever and ever. s'. I i

»

Thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs,

and the power, and the glory, and

the vi«5lory, and the majelty : for

all that is in the heaven an^i in the

earth, is thine ; thine is the king-

dom, O Lord, and thou art exalt-

ed as head above all. v 12. Botb

riches and honour come of thee,

and thou rcignelt over all, and in

thine hand is power and rr.ighr, -ti-iA

in ih».^e h;ind it is to make great,

and to give (trcngth unto all. v. .3,

Now therefore, our God, we 'har.lc

thee, and pra.ile thy gbnous

name.

B ^ iiph.
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and willing to help us^, fo we by faith are emboldened

to plead with him that he would h, and quietly to rely

upon him. that he will fulfil our requefts /. And, to tefti-

fy our delire and affu^mce, we fay. Amen k. ^
-

g Eph. iii. 20. Now unto him

that is able to do exceeding abun-

dantly above all that we afli or think,

according to the power that work

eth in us, v. 21. Unto him be glo-

ry in the church by Chrlft Jcfus,

throughout all ages, world with-

out end. Amen. Lukexi. 13. If ye

then, being evil, know hpw to give

good gifts unto your children : how

much more (hall your heavenly Fa-

ther give the holy Spirit to them

that aflc him ?

h 2 Chron. xx. 6. And (Jehofha-

phat) faid, O Lord God qf our fa-

thers, art not thou God in heaven ?

and ruleft not thou over all the

kingdoms of the heathen ? and in

thine hand is there not power and

might, fb that none is able to'with-

ftandthee? v. ti. Behold, I fay,

how they reward us, to come to

caft us out of thy poflefTion, which

thou haft given us to inherit.

/ 2 Chron. xiv. 11. And Afa

cried unto the Lord his God, and

faid, Lord, it is nothing with thee

to help, whether with many, or

with, them that have no power

:

help us, O Lord our God ; for we
reft on thee, and in thy name we
go againft this multitude : O Lord,
thou art our God, let not man pre-

vail againft thee.

k I Cor. xiv. 16. Eife when thou
fhalt bkfs with the fpirit, how fliall

he that occupieth the ro6m of the

unlearned, fay Amen at thy giving

of thanks, feeing he underitandeth

not what thou fayft ? Rev. xxii.

20. He which tcftifieth thefe things,

faith. Surely I come quickly. A-
men. Even fo, come, Lord Jefus.

V, 21. The grace of our Lord Je-

fus Ghrift be with you all. Amea.

F I N I S.
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THE

SHORTER CATECHISM.

^^ Anfwer, Man's chief end is, to glorify

Go I a^ and to enjoy him for ever b,

(^ 2 . WJ)at rule hath God given to liired us ho-iv we may
g-orify and enjoy him f

J. The word of God, which is contained in the fcrip-

tures of the Old and New Teftaments c, is the only rule

to direcl us how we may glorify and enjoy him d.

Q^ 5. What do the foiptures frincipally teach f

A. The fcripturcs principally teach, what man is to

believe concerning God, and what duty God requires of

man e.

q. 4. What is God?
A. God

I. a I Cor. X. 51. Whether
therefore ye eat or drink, or what-

foever ye do, do aM to the glory of

God. Rom. xi. :;6. For of him,

an.l through him, and to him are

all things : to whom be glory for

ever. Amen.
b Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. Wlion have

I in heaven but thee? and there is

none upon earth that I delire btfides

thee. V. 26. My fl^fh and my heaVt

faileth : but God is the ftrength of

my heart, and my portion for ever.

V. 27. For io, they that are far

ffora thee, (hall perirti : thou haft

^eftroyed all them that go a-who-

> fin^ from thee. v. 28. Bui it is

^ood for me to draw near to God :

I have put my truft in the Lord
God, that I may declare all thy

works.

2. c 2 Tira. iii. 1 6. All fcfip-

ture is given by infpiration of God,
and is prolitable for dodtrine, for

reproof, for corrtdion^ lorinflruc-

tion in righteoufnefs. Eph. ii. 20.

And are built upon the foundation

of the apoitles and prophets Jefus

Chrilt himfelf being the chief cor-

ner-done.

d I John i. g. That whicli we
have leen and heard, declare we
unto you, that ye alfo may have

feliowlhip with us : and truly our

fellowfhtp is with the Father, and
with his Son Jefus Ghrjlt. v. 4.

And thefe things write we unto

you, that yjut j-y nsy be full.

3. <? 2 Tim. 1. 15. Hold fart the

form of found words, which th/^'J.

haft heard of mc, \n i"a:tr-i and love
which i: ,n Chuft Jefus. 2 Tim. iii,

io. (See iQ letter c.)

4. /John
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A. God is a Spirit/, infinite^, eternal h^ and unchange-
able /, in hi^ being k^ wifdom /, power m^ holinefj «,
juflice, goodnefs, and truth 0,

0^5. Are there more Gods than one ?

A* There is but one o^ly, the living and true God/>.

Q^ 6 How viany perfons are there in tide Godhead P

A, There are three perfcms in the Godhead ; the Fa-
ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft; and thefe three are
one God, the fame in fubftance, equal in power and
glory q.

(^7. What are the decrees of God f

A, The decrees of God are, his eternal purpofe ac-

cording to the counfel of his will, whereby, for his

own

4.yjchn iv. 24. God is a Spirit,

aod they that worHiip him, raurt

wosHiiphim in fpiril and in truth.

^ Job xi. 7. Canfl: theu by fearch-

ing find out God? canft thou find

out the Almighty unto perfe<ftion ?

V. 8. It is as high as heaven, what
canft thou do ? deeper than hell,

what canft thou know ? t'. 9. The
iT-eafure thereof is longer than, the

earth, and broader than the Tea.

b Pfal. xc. 2. Before the moun-
tains were brought forth, or ever

thou hafiff fornned the earth and the

MorJd : even from everlafting to e-

vivV^Wmg thou art God.
/ James i. 17. Every good gift,

aiK» every perfed gift is from above,

and c( mcih c'own frcm the Father

of lights, \vi»h whom is no v.iriable-

tithf neii' tr fliadow ci^turnin".

k Kxod. iii. 14. /^nd God faid

ur.to Mofes, 1 AM THAT I AM :

«nd htr la'H, Thus ihait thou fay

unco ti}e •,:..'.''— of ifra'^^l, I AM
Jiath fent me unto you.

/ Pi.J. exivii. 5. Great is our

Loi J, r^"^" •'• ;;:t:^t power : his un-

cerftfifjciL.t^ jj inili/ae.

T/i Rev, IV. 8. And the fout;!*-«»(ls

haii e«ch of il-eni (uv wings about

hiai, «i?d ihey uete full cf eyes

within ; and they reft not day and

night, faying, Holy, holy, holy.

Lord God Almighty, which was,

and is, and is to come.

n Rev. XV. 4. Who (hall not fear

thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name ?

for thou only art holy : for all ca-

tions fhall come and worfhip before

thee ; for thy judgments are made
manifeff,

Exod. xxxiv. 6. And the Lord
palTed by before him, and proclaim-

ed. The Lord, the Lord God,

merciful and gracious, long-fufFer-

ing, and abundant in goodnefs and

truth, V. 7. Keeping mercy for thou-

fands, forgiving iniquity, and tranf-

greflion, and fin, and that will by no

means clear the guilty ; vifiting the

iniquity of the fathers upon the

children, and v^pon the childrens

children, unto the third and to the

fourth generation.

5. p Deut. vi. 4. Hear, O Ifrael,

the Lord our God is one Lord. Jer^

X. I o. But the Lord is the true God,

he is the living God, and an ever-

liiding King ; at his wrath the earth

(hall tremble, aivi the nations fhall

not be able to abide his indignation^

;v
6. ? I John v. 7. For there ar^

thiet :h«i bear record in heaven^

ths
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own gifx^yj ^^^ h^th fore- ordained whatfoever comes to
pafs r. V

•

Q^ 8. Hgw doth God execute his decrees ?

A. God executeth his decrees in the works of crea-

tion and providence.

CX 9 . What is the ivork of creation f

A. The work of creation is, God's making all things

of nothing, by the word of his power, in the fpace of
fix days, and all very goody^

Q^ I o. How did God create man ?

A, God created man male and female, after his own
image, in knowledge, righteoufnefs, and holinefs, with
dominion over the creatures /.

Q^ 1 1 . What are God^s works ofprovidence ?

A, God's works ofprovidence are, his moft holy v^vrSsiW^

and
the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Ghoft : and thefe three are

one. Matth.xxviil. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the nane of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft.

7. r Eph , i. 4. According as he

hath chofen us in him, before the

foundation of the world, that we
fhould be holy, and without blame

before him in love, v 11. In whom
alfo we have obtained an inheri-

tance, being predelHnated according

to the purpofe of him who workeih

all things after the counfel of his

own will. Rom. ix. 22. What if

God, willing to (hew his wrath, and

to make his power known, endu-

red with much long-fuffering the

veflels of wrath fitted to deft ruftion :

V. 23. And that he might make
known the riches of his glory on the

veflels of mercy, which he had a-

fore prepared unto glory \

(). fGzT\, i. throughout. Heb.xi.

3. Through faith we underlland

that the worlds were framed by the

word of God, fo that things v.-hich

are feen were not made of things

which do appear.

10. / Gen. i. 26. And God faid.

Let us make man in our image, af-

ter our likenefs ; and let them have
dominion over the fifh of the fea,

and over the fowl of the air, and
over the. cattle, and over all the

earth, and over every creeping

thing that creepeth upon the earth.

V. 27. So God created man in his

own image, in tlie image of God
created he him ; male and female

created he them. v. 23. And God
bkfTed them, and God f^id unto
them, Be fruitful and multiply, and
replenifn the earth, and fubdu;^ it:

and have dominion over the fi h of
the fea, and over the fowl of the

air, and over every living thin=;

that moveth upon the earth. 'CoK
iii. 10. And have put on the new
man, which is renewed in know-
kdge, after the image of him that

created him. Eph. iv. 24. And that

ye put 0.-: the r v man, which af-

ter God is created in rightecufnefx

and true holinefs.

ir, V Pfal. cxlv. 17. The Lord
is righteous in al! his w^.ys, and ho-

ly in all his works.

nv Pfal. civ. 24. O Lord, h«>w

manifold are thy works ! ia WtTdon

ha:t
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and powerful preferving a% and governing alUi crea-

tures. and all their adions ;'. '^v,

(X I 2. What fpecial ad of providence did Lroa e\ "t to-

ward man in the e'Jate wherein he was created ?
'

A When God had created man, he entered m^-)"f co-

venant of Hfe wiih him, upon condition of perfed obe-

dience : forbidding him to tat of the tree of the know-

ledo-e of ^ood and evil, upon pain of death z

Q. £ ^ Did our firjt parents continue in the ejiate wherein

they ivere created f
. , ^ 1 r j r .i,

•

A Our firil parents, bemg left to the freedom of their

own will, ffll from the eftate wherein they were created;

by fuming againft God a.

,
Q. 14. What is fin?

a: Sin is any want of conformity unto, or tranfgreffion

of, the law of God b.

haft thoit made them all : the earth

is full of thy riches, if. xxviii. 29.

This alfo cometh forth from the

LordofhofU, which is wonderfui

in counfel, and excellent in working.

X Heb. i. ?. ^Vl>o ^^^"8 *^^

brighmels of his glory, and the ex-

prefs image of his perfon» and up-

q. 15.

thou eateft thereof, thou (hah fure-

ly die.

13. a Gen. iii. 6. And when the

woman faw that the tree was good

for food, and that it was pleafant

to the eyes, and a tree to be defi-

red to make one wtfe ; (he took of

the fruit thereof, and did eat. and

ot^^ r a^l^n s^bVthe^ of gaveaHouotohcrhu(ba.dwithher;

his pover whcn\c had by himfelf and he d.d eat. .. 7- And the eyes

^ rrd'our nns, lat down on the of t.hem both were opened and they

!"i?t andoftheM.ielly on high, knew that they were .akcd
:

and

y Pial.ciii. i9- The Lord hath

prepared his throne in the heavens :

and his kingdom rukth over all.

Matth. X. 29. Are, not two fpar-

rows fold for a farihing ? and one

of ihem fliall not fail on the ground

without your Fat-er. v. 30. But

the very hairs of your htto a.e a.

I

numbered v, li. Fear ye not there-

fore, ye are of more value than

many fp^.rvows-

12. z GA. iii 12. And the law

is not of':aith: but, The man th.t

<3ofh them Ihall I've in them. Gen.

ii I 7. But ot the tree of the know

iedg^ of i:ood ^nd evi ihou Ihalt

not eat of it ; for in ^^^ ^*y ^^'^^

and

they fewed fiy -leaves together, and

rr^ade themfelves aprons v. 8. And

they heard the voice of the Lord

God walking in the garden in the

cool of the day : and Adam and his

wiie hid thcmielves from the pre-

fence of the Lord God, amongll

the trees of the garden, v. l 3. And

the Lor J God far-5 unto the woman.

What is this that thou haft dore ?

And the woman faid, The fe-pent

begaiitd me, 4nd I did eat. Eccl.

vii. 29. Lo, this only have I found,

ti.at God hath ma^'e man upright ;

but they have foug:it out many^ in-

ventions.
;

'.

14. 3 I John iii. 4- ^^hofocvcr

coflQJiiiueih'
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(X 15. Wh:2t was the Jin wherehy our firj} parents fel^
fyom the eflate ivherein they were created f

A. The fin whereby our firft parents fell from the e-

11-^e wherein they were created, was their eating the

ibn)iddea fruit c,

CX 1 6. Did all mankiridfall in Adanis firft trajifgreffion ?

A. The covenan being made with \dam. "not oijly /or

himfelf, but for his pollejity; all mankind, defcending
from him by ordinary generation, iinaed in him, and fell

w th him in his firil: tranfgrellion d,

Q. 1 7 . Into what eftate did the fall bring mankind ?

A7 I7ie fall brought mankind into an eliate of lin and
if^ifery e, .

(). < 8, JVherein conftjls theftnfulnefs of that eftate where"
into man fell ?

A. The linfulnefs of that eflate w^hereinto man fell, con-
{'Si-i. in the guilt of Adam*s fir ft lin, the want of original

righteoufnefs, and the corruption of his whole nature/
w^hich is commonly called original fin ; together with all

actual tranfgreflions which proceed from it/.

comrulttelu itn, iranf^rtfT th a'fo 17. (? Pvom v. 12. Wherefore, as

the law : for lin is the iranf^rtffi in by one man fni entered into the
oftiielaw. world, and death by fin; and fo

1 5. c Gen. ill, 6- (See in letter a
)

death pafTed upon all men, fcr that

v. 12 The woman whom thou gavell: ail have finned.

to be with me, {)\t give me of the 18. /"Rom. v. 12. Wherefore, as

tree, and ( did eat. by one man fin entered into the

16. i/ Gen. ii. 16. And the Lord world, and death by fm ; and for

God commanded the man, (aying, death pa/Ted upon all men, for ihac

Of every tree of the garden thou all have (inoed. v, 19. For as b;oue
mayfi: freely eat : v. 17. Butof the man's difobedicnce many v/ere made
tree of the knowledge of good arid finners : fo by the obedience of one
evil, thou fliait not eat ot it : for io fhall manv he made righJ'^ous. Rom,

V. froiu vtrf. IO. to the 20. Eph.

ii. i.And you hath hequi.kencd
who were dead in trefpalfcs and
fins, V- 2. Wherein in tiruc p.i[l: ye.

walked according to the courle of

this world, according to the prince

of the power of the air, the Ipirit

that now worketh m the children of

the day that thou eateft tht.^reof,

thou fhalt furely die. R.o.m. v. 12.

Wherefore, as by one man fin en-

t-red into the world, and death by
fin ; and fo death pa/Ted upon all

men, for that all have hnned.

J Cor. XV. 2:1. For finee by man
came death,' by man came alfo the

lefurreftion of the dead v. 22. For difobed'.eiice. v. 3, Among -a how
as in Adam all die, even fo ia Chrift . alfo we all had our converfation \n

fhail all be made alive. times pa(l; in the lulls of oar flcili,

3 G isifiUirtg
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Q. 19. What Is the rhifery of }haf ejlate whereinto martfell?

A: All mankind, by their fall, loff communion with

God^, are under his wrath and curfe h. and fo madd
liable to all the miferies of this life, to death itfelf, and to

the pains of hell for ever /.

Q. 20. Did God leave all mankind foperijh in the efiate of

fin ani mifery ?

A. God having out of his mere good pleafure, from ail

eternity, elected fome to everlafting life k. did enter into

a covenant of grace, to deliver them out of the eilate of

fm and mifery, and to bring them into an eftate of fai-

vaticn by a Redeemer /. ^

moTig whom alfo we all had oar con-

verfafion in t mes part, in the Jufts

of our fl.fh, fuTilJing the defires of

the flcfh. and of the mind ; and
werebynature the children ofwrath,^

even as others Gal. iii. 10. For as

many as are of the works of the la\tr,

are under she curfe : for it is writ-

ten, Curfed is every one that con-

tinueth not in atl things which are

written in the book of thi» law to do
them.

/ Lam iii. ;;9. Wherefore doth a

living man complain, a man for the

punifhment ot his fins ? * Rom. vi.

23. For the wa-es of fin is death:

but the g'ft of God is eternal life,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Matth. XXV. 41. Then (hall he fay al-

fo unto them on the left hand, Depart
from me, ye curled, into everlafting

fire, prepared for the devij and his

angels, v, 46. And thefe (ball go

away into everlaftmg punifhment

:

but the righteous into life eter-

nal.

20. k Eph. i. 4. According as

he hath chofen us in him, before

the foundation of the world, that we
fhould be hoiy, and without blame

before him in love.

/ Rom. iii. 2c. Therefore by the

deeds of the law, there (hall no fle(h

be juitified in his fi^ht : for by the

law

f'j'fininrj the defires of the flc fh, and

of the mind ; and were by nature

the children of wrath, even as o-

^hers. James i. 14 But every man

i? tempted, when he is drawn away

of his own luft, and enticed', v. i<^.

Then when luft hath conceived, it

brlrgeth forth fin : and fin ^vhen it

is finiihed, bringeth fo th death.

M.uih. XV. 19. For out of the heart

proceed evil thoughts, murders, a-

fiu'teries, fornications, thefts, falfe

"witnefs, blaiphemies,

I 9. g Gen. iii. 8. And they heard

the voice of the Lo .d God walking

in the garden in the cool of the day :

and Adam and his wife hid them-

lelves from the prefence of the Lord

God amongft the trees of the gar-

den. V. 10. And he faid, I he^rd

thy voice in the garden : and I was

afraid, becaufe I was naked ; and

I hid myfelf. r. 24. So he drove

cut the m.an : and he placed at the

eaft of the garrlen of Eden, cheru-

bims, and a flaming fword, which

turned every way, to keep ihe way
of the tree of life.

h Eph ii. 2. .Wherein in t me
pafl ye walked according to the

courfe 6'^ this world, according to

the princ" of the pov.er of the air,

the pirit (hat now worketh m the

children of difobedience. v. 3. A-
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Q. 2 r . Who is the Redeemer of God's eleSl r'

A. The only Redeemer of God's eled is the Lord Jefus

Chriil ?n, who, being the eternal Son of God, became
man «, and fo was, and continueth to be, God and man^
in two dilHncV natures, and one perion, for ever 0,

Q^ 22. How didChrij}. being the Son of God, become man?
A, Chrii^, the Son of God, became man, by taking to

himfelf a true body p and a reafonable foul y, being

conceived by the power of the Holy GhoR, in the womb
of

law Is the knowledge of fin. r. 21.

But now tfee righteoufnels of God
without the Jaw is manifefted, being

witnefled by the law and the pro

phets ; V. 22. Even the righteouf-

nels of God which is by faith of

Jefus Chrift unto ail, and upon all

ihem that believe ; for there is no

difference. Gal. iii. 21. Is the law

then againft the promlfes of God ?

God forbid : for if there had been

a law given which could have given

life, verily righteoufnefs fliould have

been by tlielaw. v. 22. Butthefcrip-

ture hath concluded all under fin,

that the promife by faith of Jefus

Chrift might be given to them that

believe.

21. m I Tim. ii. 5. For there is

one God, and one Mediator between
God and men, ihe man Chrilt Jefus;

V. 6, Who ^ave himfelf a ranfom
for all, to be teftified in d*ie time.

n John i. 14. And the Word was
made flefh, and dwelt among us

(and we beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten of the Fm-

ther) full of grace and truth. Gal.

iv. 4. Rut when the fulnefs of the

time was come, God lent forth his

Son made of a woman, made under
the law.

cRom. ix. 5. Whofe are the fa-

thers, and of whom as concerning

the ficili Chriil CiiiiiC, who is over

3

all, God bleffed for ever. Amen.
Luke i. 35. And the angel anfwer-

ed and (aid unto her, The Holy
Ghoft fliall come upon thee, and the

power of the Highelt fhall overiha-

dow thee : therefore alfo that holy

thing which (hall be born of thee,

fhall be called the Sonot God. Col.

ii. 9. For in him dwell th all the

fulnefsof the Godhead bodily. Htb.

vii. 24. But this man, becaufe he

continueth ever, hath an unchange-

able priefthocd. v. 25. Wherefore
he is able alfo to fave them to the

uttermoft, that come unto God by
him, feeing he ever livcih to make
interceffion for them.

11. p Heb. ii. T4. Forafmuch then

as the children arc partakers of flefh

and blood, he alfo himfelf likewije

took part of tne fame : that through

death he might deftroy him that

had the power of death, that i:,

the devil V. 16. For verily he

took not on him the nature of an-

g^els ; but he took on him the feed

of Abraham. Heb. x. 5. Where-
fore when he cometh ir.to the world,

he faith. Sacrifice and offering thou

wouldii not, but a body halt thou

prepared me.

q \latth. \xvi. 38. Then faith he

unio ihem, Vly foul is exceeding

forrowhil, even unto death : tarry

ye hers, and watch wiih n^e.

C 2 r Luke
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of the virgin Mary, and born of her r, yet without fin/

, (^ 2 ^. What officps doth Chrift execute as our R^ietmer ^

A. Cnrift, as our Redeemer, executeth the offices of a

Prophet. Ota Prieft and of a King, both in his eRate of

huiuiiiation and exaltation t.

r Luke u 27. Ta^ftjyjrgio efpou-

fed to a man whofe name was ]o-

feph. of the houfe of David ; and
She virgin's name U'as M-^ry. v. 3 i

.

And behold, ihoii {halt conceive, in

thy womh, and bring forth a fon,

and iha!i call hh name Jefus. v. ;5.

Aud the sngel anfvv'e-ed and faid

unto her, The Holy Ghoil IhaU come
upon thee, and the power of the

Highelt fliali overfhadow thee :

therefore alfo thai holy thing which

fhail be born of thee, Ihail be called

the Son of God, v. 42. And (he

ipake out with a loud voice, and

faid, Blcffsd art thou among wo-

men, and blefled is the fruit of thy

"won^b. Gal.iv. 4. (See in the pre-

cecii.i^ qucaion, letter n.)

/ fieb. iv. ; 5. For we have not

an high prieft which cannot be

touched with the feeling of our in-

firmities ; but was in all points

tempted like as v/e are, yetwithout

fm. Heb vii. ^4. For fuch an high

p.itft became us, who i' holy, harra-

it;i\ undefiled, fcpa* ate from finners,

and made hi!Thcr..vh.in the hea-\4ens.

2^. / Ads ill 2I0 Wl.ort^ the

iif.aven mull receive, until the titles

of rediKuion of a^ll things, which

Clod hi^ih fpGken by the mouth of

?tll hiS holy prcphefs, fioce the

\vor|d .btg:in. '. v, . 22. For Mofes

Jiulyfai^t unto th(*- fathers, A pro-

phet fhali tire Lord your God raife.

up qtito you, of your brethren, like

|into me ; him ihail ye bear in all

l^io.gs wh.dtfoever he (hall fay uTito

that rpake on eavih, much more
fhall not we efoape, ifwe ^urn away

from him that fpeaketh from hea-

ven. Compared with 2 Cor. xiii. 3,

Since ye feek a proof of Chriil

fpeaking in me, v.'hich to you -ward

is not weak, but is mighty in yon.

Heb. V. 5. So alfo, Chrift gloritlsd

not himfelf, to be made an high

priefl: ; but he that faid unto him,

Thou art my Son, to-day have I

begotten thee. v. 6 As he faith al-

fo in another p*ace, Thou art a

prieft for ever after the order of

Meich'fedcc. v. 7. Who in the

days of his flcfli, when he had of-

fered up prayers and fupplications,

with flropg crying and tears, unto

him that was able to fave hh\ from

death, and was heard, in that he

feared. Heb. vii. 25. Wherefore

he is able alfo to fave them to the

uttermofl, that come unto God by

hjm, feeing he ever liveth to make
interctflicn for them. Pfal. ii. 6.

Yet havt; I fet my king upon my
holy bill of Zion. If ix. 6 For

unto us a Child is born, unto us a

Son is given, and the government

fhall be upon liis (boulder; and his

name fhall be called Wonderful,

Counfeilor, The mighty God, The
everiafiing Father, The Prince of

pe^ce. V' 7. Of the increafe of his

government and peace there fliall

he no end, upon the throne of Da-

vid;, and upcJji his kingdom, to or-

der it, and to eflablilh it with judg-

ment and with jtiftice, from hence-

you,, H-^b. xii. 2$. See that ye re- U:

fufe n9V h. 'u ihavfpeaketh : For if

Ifinv efcHped i30t.\*;ho refnfed him

ih.even for ever: the zeal of

the Lord of hc/f^s will perform this.

Manila xxi.' 5, Tell yc thz dau;^h-'
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O \ How doth ChriH execute the office of a Vrophef ?

A^d\n\ executcth tlie oiHce of a Prophet, in revealinir

to IIS, by his word and Spirit, the will of God for our

rillV3 t.l.Ori "Vm

Q 2 s. Uow do^h Chnft execute the ofice ofa Vr'icfl ^

^iChriit executcth the office of a iMeil in his once

offerino-up of himfelf a facrifice, to llitisfy divine jufticer^,

and re'coucile us to God x, and in making continual in-

terceffion for usj.
. m r r^- ,

Q. 6 llozv (hthChnjl. execute the ojjice ifa l^vg?

A Chriil executcth the oliice of a King, in lubduinnr

us

X<x of Sion, Behold, thy kln^, co- the angc's d< fire to Joolc into. John

meth unto thee, meek, and fming xv 15. '^r^^VT.^!
upon an afs, and a colt the fole of fervants ; for ^»;e ferv.nj^kno^v th

anafs. Pfa!. ii 8. ^fic of me, ^nd 0ot whar his 'o^;^. ^;;^^ ' ^7 .

I Hull xive thee the Heathen tor have called you friends • for aM

thine inheritance, and the uttermoft things thu I have heara ot my Fa-

parts of the earth for thy p .iTeJion. ther. I have made known unto ym

V 9. Thor. Oialt break them with John xx 3, But thefe are wr,t-

a rod of iron, thou (halt d.fli them ten, that ye m.ght beheve t.a. Je-

in pieces hke a potter's vefT.I.. TO. fus is the Ghr.ft, the Son of God

Be wife now therefore. O ye kings : and that believing ye m.ght have

be inrtrafted, ye judges of the life thi^pugh his name.

earth, v, l\. *?erve the Lord with

fear, and rejoice wth trembhug.

24. V John i. 18. No man hath

feen God at any time ; the only be-

gotten Son, which is in the bofo n

of the Father, he hath declared

him. I Pet. i. 10. Of which falwa-

25. ly Hjb. ix 14 How mnch

more (hall tht: blood of Chriif, who

ihroas;h the eternal Spirit, offered

him{v'?f wichout fpot to God, purae

your c mfcl^nce from dead works

to ferve the Uvir g God ? v-l^- So

Chriif was once off- red to bear the

tion the prophets have inquired, fins of many ; and unto them tnat

and fcarched diligently, who pro- look for him ihall he appear the Ic

phcfi.d of the grace that (hould cond time, without fin. unto lalva-

com- unto you: v. 1 1- Searching tion.
.

what, or what manner of time the x Hcb. u. 17. Wherefore in a 1

Spirit of Chnft which was in them things it behoved h.m to be made

didliWy, when It t.ft.aed before- lue unto his brethren ;
that he

hand the fuft.r.ngs of GhrHl, and might be a mera^ul and f.uh.ul

the glory that lU,uld follow, v. 12. high prielt. in thm^. perra.ning to

Uotowhom it was revealed, that God. tq make reconcu.ation for the

r.:it unto ihenif-lves, but unto us fins of the p,-'op!c.

thtydidminifterthe things which y Heb. vii. 24. Bat tr.is man

'.,e now reported unto you by them becaufe he conunueth ever, hath

that have preached the gofpel unto an unchangeable pncltlioo.l. r. 2J.

Vou. with the Holy Ghofl fent Wherefore \^^ is able alfo to (ave

io-.vr. from heaven ; which things them to the uttermoit, that come
unto
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us to himfelf 2r, in ruling a and defending us b, ar^|. ^i re^

ft raining and conquering all his and our enemies c;

Q. 27. Wherein did Chrifl^s humiliation conftft P

A. Chrift's humiliation confided in his being born, and
that in a low condition d, made under the law ^, under-

going the miferies of this life/, the wrath of God g^
and the curied death of the crofs h ; in being buried /, and

continuing

unto God by him, feping he ever

liveth to make interceflion for them.

26. z Afts XV. 14. Simeon hath

declared how God at the firlt did

vifit the Gent'ies, to take out of

ihem a people for his name. v. 15.

And to this agree the words of the

prophet; a» it is written, v. 16.

After this I will retinn, and will

build again the tabernacle of Da-

vid, which is fallen down : and I

will build again the ruins thereof,

and I will let it up.

a if. xxxiii. 22. For the Lord is

cur Jadge, the Lord is our Lawgi-

ver, the Lord is our King, he will

fave us.

b If. xxxii. I. Behold, a King

fhall reign in righteoufnefs, and

princes Ihall rule in judgment, v 2.

y\nd a man fhali be as an hiding-

place from the wind, and a covert

from the temped : as rivers of wa-

ter in a dry place, as the (hadow

of a great rock in a weary land.

c I Cor. XV. 2^. For he muft

reign, till he ha'<h put all enemies

undet his feet. Pfal. ex. throughout.

27. d Luke ii 7. And ijie brought

forth her fird born Ton. and wrap-

ped him ir. Twaddling clothes, and

laid him in a nunger, b^caufe there

was no room for rhem in the inn.

•- e Gal. iv. 4 But when the tul-

ncfs of the time was cc^ne, God
ftnt forth his San made of a wo-

man, made u f dc c 1:he 1aw

.

/' Heb. xii. 2 Looking unto Je-

fus the author and ,^nill>€r x>f «>ttr

faith, who for the joy that was fet

before him, endured the crofs, de-

fpifing the (hame, and is fet down
at the right hand of the throne of

God. V. ^. For confider him that

endured fuch contradiflion of fin-

ners againft himfelf, le(l ye be wea-

ried and faint in your minds. If-

liii 2. For he fliall grow up before

him as a tender plant, and as a root

out of a dry ground ; he hath no
form nor comelinefs : and when we
Diall fee him, there is no beauty

that we (hould defire him. v, 3. He
is defptfed and rtjeded of men, a

man of forrows, and acquainted

with grief: and we hid as it were

our faces from him ; he was defpi-

fed, and we elleemed him not.

g Luke xxii. 44. And being in

an agony, he prayed more earnell-

ly : and his fweat was as it were

great drops of blood falling down
to the ground. Matih. xxVii. 46.

And about the ninth hour Jefus

cried with a loud voice, faying,

Eli, Eli, lama fabachthani ? that is

to fay. My God, my God, why
haft thou forfaken me ?

/} Phil. ii. 8. And being found in

fafhion as a man, he humbled him;

felf, and became obedient unto

death, even the death of the crofs.

/
I Cor. XV. 3. For I delivered

unto you firft of all, that which I

alio received, Ijow that Chrift died

for our fins, according to the fcrip-

tures : r. .4. And that he was buri-

td^ -aod chat he rofe again the third

day
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continuing under tho power of death for a time k.

Q. 2B. Wherein conftjJeth Chrift's exaltation ?

A. Chriil's exaltation confifteth, in his rifing again from

the dead on the third day/, in alcending up into hea-

ven m^. in fitting at the nght hand of God the Father w,

and in coming to judge the world at the lad day 0.

Q. 29, How are we made -partakers of the redemption pur-

chafed by Chrijl f

A. We are made partakers of the redemption purcha-

fed by Chrift, by the effecliual application df it to us ;; by

his holy Spirit q. .

q. :>o.« Hoiv doth the Spirit apply to us the redemption pur-

chafed^by Chri/l f

A. The Spirit applleth to us the redemptioiT

purchafed by Chrid, by working faith in us r, and
thereby

day according to the fcrintures.

k Ails ii. 24. Whom God hath

falfed up, having loofed the pains

of dtath : becaule it was not poflible

tkatheihouid be hoiden of it. v, 2^".

For David fpeaketh concerning him,

I forefaw the Lord always before

my face, for he is on my right hand,

that I rtiould not be moved- v. 26.

Therefore did my heart rejoice, and

my tongue was glad : moreover al-

fo, my flefh (hall reil in hope. v. ?7.

Becaafe thou wilt not leave my foul

in hell, neither wilt thou fuffer

thine holy One to fee corruption,

f. 31. He feeing this before, fpake

of the refurre<5tion of Ghrift, that

his foul was not left in hell, neither

his fielli did fee corrupiion.

28. / I Cor. Kv. 4. And that he

was buried, and that he role again

the third day according tothefcup-

tufes.

vt Mark xvi. 19. So then aftir

the Lord had fpaken unto ihera, he

was received up into heaven, aad
fat on the right hand of God.

n £ph. i. 20. Which he wrought
in Chrid, when he raifed him from
the dead> and fet him at his own

right hand in the heavenly places-

e Adts i. II. Which alfo faid.

Ye men of Galilee, why ftand ye

gazing up into heaven i* this fame

Jefus which is taken up f»om you

into heaven, fliali fo co.ue in like

manner as ye have feen him go in-

to heaven. Ads xvii. 31. BeCnufe

he hath appointed a day, in the

which he will judge tho world in

righieoufnefs, by that m^n whom
he hath ordained ; whereof he hath

given aiTjrance unto all men, in

that he hath raifed him from thedead,

29. p John i. I (. He came unta

his own, and his own received him

not, V. 12. But as many as received

him, 10 them gave he power to be-

come the fons of God, even to them

that believe on his name.

q Tit. iii, 5. Not by works %i
righteoufricfs, whic:i we have done,

bat according to his mercy he laved

us by the wailiing of regeneration,

and renewing of the Holy Gholl :

V. 6. Which be fhed on us abun-

dantly, through Jefus Chnti oar

Saviour.

30. r Eph. i. 13. In whom ye al-

fo nulled after that ye heard the

word
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thereby uniting us to Chrift, in our effeclual calling jC

Q^ ; } . What is efeSiu-l calling ?

A EfFeclua catling ;s the v/ork of God's Spirit t\ where-
by, convincing us of ouriin and mifery t;, enlightening our
minds in the knowledge of Chrift '^e;, and renewing our
wills X. he doth perfuade and enable us to embrace ]^^'m^^

Chriil:, freely offered to us in the gofpel y. '

Q^ :^2. What benefits do they that are tfftduaJly calljd imr-

take of in this life f

A. I hey that are effectually called do, in this life, par-

take
through fan<fll location of the Spirit;^

and belief of the truth:' v. i^.

Whereunto he called you by our
gofpel; to the obtaining of ihe glo-

ry of our Lord Jefus Ghrilh

V \t\^ ii. 37. Nov/ when they

heard this, they were pricked in

their heart, and fiid unto Peier,

and to the vtii of t!ie apoftles, Men
and br.-thren, wliat fliall we do ?

ou fidts xxvi. 18. To open their

eyes, and to turn them from dark-

nefs to iight^ and from the power
of Satan unto God, that they may
receive forgi'irenefs of fins, and in-

heritance air.ong them which are

rdn(5!ificd bv faith that is in me.

X Ezck. xxxvi. 26. A new heart

alfo will I g've you, and a new fpi-

rit will I put wirhm you, and I will

take away the fiony heart out of

your fleHi, and I will give you an

heart of flelh. v, 27. And I will

put my Spirit within you, and caufe

you to wa!k in my itatutes, and ye

fhali keep my judgments^ and do

thtm.

y John vi. 44. No man can come
to me, except the tather which

hath fent me, draw him : andlwill

raiie him up at ihe lall day. v. 45.

It is written in the prophets. And
they (hall be all taught of God. E-

very man theiefore that hath heard,

and hath learned of the Faiher,

conreih umo mc Phil. ii. 13. For

it is God which worketh in yon,

bot'..

word of truth, the gofpel of your

falvation : in whom alfo after that

ye believed, ye were fealed with

that holy Spirit of promife, v 14.

Which is the earnel^ of our iniiei-i-

tance, until rhe redemption of the

pnrcHafed pofTeflion, unto the praife

of hi? j^lory. John vi. ^^7. All that

the Kather giveth me, ihail come to

me
J and him that cometh to me, I

will In no wife call: out v. 59 And
this is the Father's ^a ill which hurh

fent me, thatpf all which he hath

given me, I fliould \6{q. nothing,

but /hou!d raifc it up again at the

h^} day. Eph. ii. 8. For by grac-e

are y^ faved, throuj;h filth ; and

that j^ot of yourfelves : it is the

gilt of God.

/Eph. iii. 17. That CJirift may
dwell in yoKt hearty by faith -, that

ye being rooted and grounded in

love. I Cor. i. 9. God is faithful,

by whom ye were called urtto the

fellowship of his Son Jefus Chrift

our Lord.

»2,i' t 2 Tim. i. 9. Who hath fa-

ved us, and called us with an holy

calling, not according to our wo ks,

b'Jt according to his ovi/n purpofe

and grace which was given us in

Chrift Jefus, before (he world be-

^;.iTi^ 1 ThefT. ii. 19. But we are

bound to give' thanks alway to God
for you, brethren, beloved of the

Lord, btcaufe God hath from the

beginning chofen you to ialvaticn^
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take of j
Liflllication :r, adoption <7, {linc^lification, and the

Icvcral benefits which, in this lite, do cither itccompany
or How frp^n them^.

Qi^'^'^.What is jiijlificcitlon^
., v, > , ,

A, Juliilicatioa is an act of Clod's fr^^^^gr.ate, wli^rejn he
pardoncth all our fins c^ apd. a^ccepteth us a'f righteous jin

iiib Tii^ut J, only for the rl'^htebufncYh qff Cliriit,' imputed
to us <f, and received by taitii alone/,

Q^ ;4. ]Vhat is adoitionf

A Adoption is an acl of God's. free grace ^, whereby
we

borh to will and to do of his good unto biTifelf, n^n imputinjt their

ficarure. ti cfpafTes unio them ; and hath com'
32. z Rom. vlii. 30. Moreover, mitttd unto us the vord c*- rcconci-

virhom he did predeiiinate, ihem he liatlon. r. 2 i . F.-r he hath -nadfi

all J Called : «nd whom he called, him to be lin for us, who kiifv no
them he alfo juUified : and •^vhom fm ; that we might be made \hi

he juftifK'd, them he alfo gionlied. righte ufnefs of God in him.

e- R.'im. V 17 Forif by one man's

offence, death reignr-d by one

;

nuch more they 'vhich rfccite a-

bundance of grac , and of 'he gift

of righteoufntrls, fhill re'gi in life

by one, J.fus Ghriil v. tS^ Therc=»

_ iftifr

a F.ph. i. 5. Having predc(hna-

ted us unto the adoption of children

by Jefus Chriil to himfelf. accord

ino toihe good pJcalure of his will.

b I Cor. i. 26. For ye fee your

c.nin^. bietl.ren, how that not ma
ny wife men a'^ter the fl^fh, not ma- fore as by the ffFrce of one j'jdg-

py mighiy, not m*ny noble are call- ment came upon all mm to coudi^m-

cd. V. ;o. Bit of hmi are ye in nation : even fo hy the righte-juf-

Chrift Jsfu*. who of Goil is' made ncfs of one, the free gifc came up'

unto us wifdrm, and righ'eoufnefs, on all men unto jnhficdiion or life,

and far.iftiiicaiion and redcmofion. c. 19. For as l^y one nhin's difJb^-

; ;. <r Rom. iii. 2 4. Being ju lib- dience, many were made (inner* :

.

ed freely by his grace. Through the fo by the obedience of one Ihali

redemption that is in J- fas Chri r : many be made righteous.

V. 2)-. Whopi God h«t:» fet forth /Gal. ii. 1 6. Knowing that a

to be a prtjpiiMtion, thrrugh iwih in man 13 not ji.(ti6cd by the v/urks of

his blood, to declare his righteou'* the law, but by the is\i.: of Jefus

nels fur the rtmiiii;.n of fins that are Chrifi, ev^.n we have believed ia

pa(t, through the forbearance cf Jefus Ch rift ; that we might be ju-

God. Rom. iv. 6. Even as David llificd hy the faith of Chrilt, and
alfodcfcribeth theblcfT.-dners of tlie not by the works of the law: »or

inao unto who.Ti God imputcth righ- by the works of the law (hall ro
leoufnefs without works, 'r. 7. Say
iRg, BlrfTrd are they whol,e in. qui

tits are fiwg'.ven, and whof^ fins are

covered, v. 8. Blellcd is ihL man to

whom the Lord will not impute fin.

d 2 Cor. V. iij. To wit, that God
was in Cliriit^ reconciiin'^ the v/orld

fi^di be jult.lied. Phil. iii. 9, vnd

be frund in him, not havin,^ .niiie

own rigntcoufnefs, which is of the

law, "but that which is throi.j.'h t!ie

liith of Chriit, the ngh-woufucfs

which is of God by f^itr,.

3^;.^ I JwhaiU. i. liihold, what

D wiaiiiier
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we are received into the number, and have a right to all

t)\^ privilesres of the fons of God h,

Q^ ?5. What is fan6lijication ?

A, Sancliiication is the wo^k of God's free grace /,

whereby we are renewed in the whole man, after the
image of God k^ and are enabled more and more to die
unto fin, and live unto righte ufnefs /.

Qj^ ^6. What are the benefits which in this life do accompany
or flowfrom juflification, adoption, andfan6iifcation ?

A. The benefits which in this life do accompany or flow
from juftificat^'on, adoption, and fanclification, are, afifu-

rance of God's love, peace of confcience w, joy in the
Holy Gholl: n, increafe of grace o^ and perfeverance there-
in to the end p.

Q; j 7 . What benefits do believers receivefrom Chrifl at death ?

A, The
manner of love the Father hath be-
hoved upon ur, that we Oioulcl be
called the fons of God : therefore
the world knoweih us not, becaufe
\x knew blm not.

h John i. 1 2. But as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power
to become the fons of God, even
to them that believe on his name.
Rom. viii. 17. And if children, then
heirs; heir? of God, and joint- heirs

V'ith Chrift : if fo be, that ue fuffer

with him, that we may be alfo glo-

rified together.

:?5. ' 2 ThefT. il. 13.—God hath

from the beginning ch:^fen you to

falvation, through fan(5tifi'ation of
the Spirit, and belief of the truth.

/' Eph. iv 23. And be renewed
in the fpirir of your mind ; f. 24.
And that ye put on the new man,
which a^ter God is created in righ-

teoufnefs and true hol'nefs.

/ Rom. vi, 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

death : that like as Chrifl was rai

fed up from the dead by the glory

of the Father, even fo wealfofhould

"U'alk in newnefs of life. v. 6. Know-
ing this, that our old man is cruci*

fied with him, that the body of fin

might be deftroyed, that hencefortb

we fhould not ferve fin.

36. w Rom. V. r. Therefore be-

in^ juftified by faith, we have peace

with God. through our Lord Jefus

Chrid : r. 2. By whom alfo we have

accefs by faith into this grace where-

in we ftand, and rejoice in hope of

the glory of God. v. 5. And hope

maketh not afhamed, becaufe the

love of God is fhed abroad in our

hearts, by the Holy Ghoft which is

given unto us.

n Rom. xiv. 1 7. For the kingdom

of God is not meat and drink, but

righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy

in the Holy Ghoft.

• Prov. !v. r8. But the path of

the juft is as the (hining light, that

fhineth more and more unto the per-

fed day.

p I John V. 13. Thefe things

have I written unto you that believe

on the name of the Son of God;
that ye may know that ye have eter-

nal life, and that ye may believe on

the name of the Son of God. i Pet.

i. 5. Who are kept by the power

of God through faith unto falvation,

ready to be revealed in the lad

time.

37.^H9b.
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A. The fouls of believers are, at their death, madeper-
fe<fl in holinefs q^ and do immediately pafs into glory r ;

and their bodies, being Hill united to Chrifty^ dorell in

their graves t till the refurreclion v»

Q. ^8. What benefits do believers receive from Chriji at the

refurre^ion ?

A. At the refurreclion, believers being raifed up in glo-

ry w, fhall be openly acknowledged and acquitted in

the day of judgment a*, a^^.d made perfectly blelfed in

the full enjoying of God^ to all eternity z,

Q. 39. What is the duty which God requireth of man ?

A. The
37. ^ Heb. xii. 23. To the ge-

neral aflembly and church of the

firft-born, which are written in hea

ven, and to God the judge of all,

and to the fpirits of juft men made
perfect.

r 2 Cor. V. I. For we know, that

if our earthly houfe of this taber-

nacle were difToIved, we have a

building of God, an houfe not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.

V. 6. Therefore we are always con-

fident, knowing that whiKt we are

at home in the body, weareabfent

from the Lord : v. 8. We are con-

fident, I fay, and willing rather to

be abfent from the body, and to be

prefent with the Lord. Phil. i. 23.

For I am in a ftralt betwixt two,

having a defire to depart, and to be

with Ghrift ; which is far better.

Luke xxiii. 43. And Jefus faid un-

to him, Verily I fay unto thee, To-
day (liait thou be with me in para-

dife.

/i Theff. iv. 14. For if we be-

lieve that Jefus died, and rofe a-

gain ; even fo them alfo which fleep as alfo I am known.

Whom I fhall fee for myfelf, and
mine eyes fhall behold, and not an-

other ; though my reins be con-

fumed within me.

38. ay 1 Cor xv. 43. It is fown
in difhonour, it is raifed in glory:

it is fown in weaknefs, it is raifed

in power.

X Vtatth. XXV. 23. His lord faid

unto him, Well done, good and
faithful fervant : thou haft been

faithful over a few things, I will

make thee ruler over many things;

enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

Matth. X. 32. Whofoever there-

fore fhall confefs me before men,
him will I confefs alfo before my
Father which is in heaven.

y I John iii. 2. Beloved, now are

we the fons of God, and it doth not

yet appear what we fhall be : but

we know, that when he fhall appear,

we fhall be like him ; for we fhall fee

him as he \i. i Cor. xiii. 12. For

now we fee through a glafs, darkly ;

but then face to face : now I know
in part ; but then fhall I know even

in Jsfus, will God bring with him
/ If. Ivii. 2. He fliall enter into

peace ; ihey fhall refl in their beds,

each one walking in his uprightnefs.

V Job xix. 26. x^nd though after

my Ikin, worms deftroy this body,

yet in my flclh flial! 1 fee God. v. 27.

3

z I ThefT. iv. 1 7. Then we which
are alive and remain, fhall be caught

up together with them in the clouds,

to meet the Lord in the air : and
fo fhall we ever be with the Lord.

V. 18. Wherefore comfort one an-

other with thefc words.

D 2 39. <? Mic,
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A, The f^uty which God requireth of man, is obe- 1

dience to his revealed will a, .*

(^40. What did God at firft reveal to man for the ride of

his obe.Hence ?

A* The rule which God at fir ft revealed to man for

his obedience, was the moral law h, -f-

(> 4:. Where is the mo-af law fummarily comprehended?

A, The moral law is fummarily comprehended in the

ten comma: dments c,

Q 4 . What is the fum of the ten commQ,ndmcnts P

A^ The fum of the ten cornmandments is. To love the

I ord our '.»o 1 with all our heart, with all our foul, with

all our flrength, and with all our mind ; and our neigh-

hiOUY as ourfelves d.

Q. 4 ; . What is the preface to the ten commandments ?

A. The preface to the ten commandments is in thefe

words, / am the Lord thy God, which have brought thee out

cf the, land, of l\\;ypt, out of the loufe of bondage e.

Q^ 44. What doth the preface to the ten commandments

teach us p

'A. i he preface to the ten commandments teacheth us,

That

59. a M'C. vi. 8. He hath fhewed Rom. x. 5. For Mofes defcribeth

ttiee, O man, what is good ; and the righteoufnefs Which is of the

what dtoth the Loid require of thee, flaw, That the man which doth

bui to 6<. ji^llly. and to love mercy, thofe things, fnall live by them.

and to walic humbly with thy God f 4I. ff Deur. x 4. And he wrote

I S,^m. XV. 22. And Samuel fald, on the tables, according to the firft

IJath the Lord as j>reat delight in writing, ' the ten commandments,

turnt-( [f.-rings and facrlfices, as in which the Lord fpake unto you in

oheyiag the voice of the Lord : Be- the mount, out of the midft of the

Ir)}d, to obey is better than lacri- fire, in the day of the afTembly :

iice ; and to hearken, than the fatof and the Lord gave them unto me.

rams. 42. d VUrih.xxii. 27. Jefus faid

40.^ Rom, ij. I4» For when the unto him, Thou {halt love the Lord

Geniiles which have not the law, thy God with all thy heart, and

do by nature the things convained' with all thy foul, and with all thy

in the law, thefe having not the law, mind. v. 38. This is the firft and

are a law unto themielvcs : v. 15. great r€6mmandment. z;. 39. And

Which fhew the wo;k of the law ;he fecond is like unto it. Thou

v;rit?en in their hearts, iheir con- A)aU love thy neighbour as thy'.elf.

fcience alfo bearing witnefs, and v. 40. On thefe t*o comrnasidmcnts

f ht^if tiionghts ihe nean while ac- haog all the law and the prophets,

eafugv or elfe cxcufm^ one anoih^r* 43. ^ Excd. sx. 3.
'

'

. A A- -'"tuiie
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That becaiife God is the Lord, and cnir God, and Re-

deemer, therefore wc arc bound to keep ail Iiis coni-

m.indments/

C). 4 V Which is thefiril coinwavJ.mcnt ?

A. The firll couimauiaicat is, Ih^ii f)dlt have no other

gods before me y^.

O. 46. What is required in the firjl commandment ?

A. 1 he firii: coinmandnient leqaircth us to know and
acknowledge God to be the only true God. and our
God h ; and to worfhip and gloriry him accordingly z.

O. 47. What is forbidden in the fir/] co'nmandnient !>

A,' Ihe firft commandment torbiddeth the deny-
ing k^ or not worlhipping and gloriF)ing the true God
as God /, and our God ;;; ; and the giving of that vvor-

ihJ

44. / Lu!;e i. 7 4. That he would

grant unto as, that we beinjs deliver-

ed OUT of tKs hands of our enefmes,

ir.ightferve him without ft;ar, t; 75.
Iniholinefs and righteoufnefs before

him, all the days of our life, i Pet.

i. 15:.^ But as he which hath called

you is holy, fo be ye holy in all

mmner of converfaiion ; v. id. Be-

canfe ii is written, Be ye holy, for

I am holy. y. 17. And if ye call on

the Father, who without reipert of

perfons judgeth acc.»r,iing to every

man's work, pafs tiie ti.De of your

fojou'-ning here in fear: v. iS.

Forafmuch as ye know that ye

were not redeemed with corrupti-

ble things, as lilver and gold, from

your vain converfarion received by

tradition from your fathers ; y. 19,

But with the prec'ous blood of

Chnit, as of a La-iib without blcinilh

aad without fpot.

4 5- ^ Exod, XX ^.

46. h I Ghron. xxviii, 9. And
thoj, Solomon my Ton, JtnSwthou
the God of thv fa'.her, and ftrve

him with a p :rfe<Jl heart, and with

a uiiiing miod : for, the Lord
kr-.'Nr;'^ p!i hearts, and under-

/iri, c imaginatijcs of the

•P

thoughts : if thou feck him, he will

be found of thee ; bu- if thou for-

fake him, he wili ca(} thee off for

ever. Deut. xxvi. 1 7. Thou I.ad
avouched the Lord this day to bs

thy God, and to walk in his ways,

and to keep his fUtuies, and hit

commandments, and his judgments,
and to hearken Utua his voice.

/ Matth. IV. TO. Then fairh ]t(\T:%

unto him, Ga thee hence, Saiar) :

for it is wtiiten, Thou ihalt wor/iiip

the Lord ihy God, and him only

Ihalc thou uTve. P(al. xxix. 2. Give
unto the Lord the glory Jue u;uo

his name ; vorihp the Lord In the

beauty of holinefs.

47. k Pfal. xiv. T. The fool hath

fald in his ^e^rt, Thert is 00 God :

they are corrupt, they have dor.e

abominable works, tJiere is none
that doth good.

/ R.om. i. 21 . Bccaufe that when
they knew God, they gloritisd him
not as God, neither were thankful,

but became vain in their imagina-

tions, ana their foolifn heart was
darkened.

m Plal. Lxxi. 10. 1 am the Lord
thy God whr.h brought thee out of
the land of fi^ypt ; open uvj nsouth

wide.
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fliip and glory to any other which is due to him alone n,

Q^ 48. What are wefpecially taught bythefe words (before

me) in thefirft commandment ?

A, Thefe words {before me) in ^he firft commandment
teach us, That God, who feeth all things, taketh notice

of, and is much difpleafed with, the iin of having any
other god 0.

'

"

Q.49. Which is the fecond commandm.ent ^

A, The fecond commandment is, ^Thou /halt not make

unto thee any graven image, or any hkenejs of any thing, that

is in heaven ahove^ or that is in the earth beneath, or that is

in the water under the earth. Thou (halt not bow down thy-

felf to them, nor ferve them : for I the Lord thy God am a
jealous God, viftting the iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-

dren, unto the third andfourth generation of them that hate

me ; and [hewing mercy unto thoufands of them that love me^

gtnd keep my commandments p.

Q. 50. What is required in thefecond commandment ?

A. The fecond commandment requireth the receiving,

obferving, and keeping pure and entire, all fuch reli-

gious worfhip and ordinances as God hath appointed in

his word q,

tvide, and I will fillit. ». 11. But the great abominations that the

ray people would not hearken to hpufeoflfraelcommitteth here, that

my voice, and Ifrael would none I fhould go far off from my fanc-

ofme. juary ? but turn thee yet again,

n Rom. i. 25. Who changed the and thou fbalt fee greater abomina-

truth of God into a lie, and wor- tions, ^h-c. to the end of the chapter,

fhipped and ferved the creature 49. p Exod. xx, 4. 5. 6.

more than the Creator, who is bleff- 50. ^ Deut. xxxii. 46. And he

cd forever. Araen. r. 26. For this faid unto them, Set your hearts

caufe God gave them up unto vile af- unto all the words which I teffify

feftions: for even their women did^ among you this day; which ye

change the natural ufe into that fnall command your children to ob-

which is againft nature. ferve to do, all the words of this

48. Ezek. viii. 5. Then he faid law. Matth. xxviii. 20. Teaching

unto me, Son of man, lift up thine them to obferve all things whatfoe-

eyes now the v/ay towards the north : ver I have commanded you : and io,

fo I lift up mine eyes th^ way to- I am with ^ou alway even unto the

wardsthc nonh, and behdd, north- end of the world. Amen. AdS ii.

ward at the gate of the altar, this 42. And they continued fledfalvly in

image ofjcaioufy in the entry. z\ 6. the apoftles doflrine and fellowship,

Hefaid furthcrmoveunfonie, Sonof and in breaking of bread, and io

man, leeli ihou what viey do I even prayers.

51. r Deut.
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Q^ 5 T. What js forIfMen in the fecond commnniment
A. The fecond commandment forbiJdeth the worlhip-

ping of God by images r, or any other way not appohic-

ed in his word /^

(^52. What are the reafons annexed to the fecond com-

mandment P

A. rhe reafons annexed to the fecond commandment,
are, God's fovereignty over us /, his propriety in us -y,

and the zeal he hath to his own worlhip w,

(^ !^3. WiMch is the third commandvent ?

A. fhe third com.naiidment is, 'Thou (halt not take the

name of the Lord thy God in vain : ]or the Lord will not hold

him guiltkfs that takcth his name in vain x,

^ 54-

JT. r Deut. \7. 15. Take ve

therefore good heed unto youfelves

(for ye faw no manner of (i"Q;!iiude

on the day that the Lord fpake un-

to you in Horeb, out of the midfl

of the fire) v. t6. Left ye corrupt

yourfelves, and make you a craven

image, the (imilitude of any figure,

the Jikenefs of male or female,

V. 17. The likenefs of any beaft

that is on the earth, the likenefs

of any winged fow! that flicth in

'the air» v. 18. The likenefs of

any thing that creepeth on the

ground, the likenefs of any fiiTi

that is in the waters beneath the

earth : v. 19. And left thou lift

up thine eyes unto heaven, and

when thou feeft the fun. and

the moon, and the ftars, even ail

the hoft of heaven, fhouldft be

driven to worlhip them, and ferve

them, which the Lord thy God
hath divided uito all nations under

the whole heaven. E\od. xxxii. 5.

And when ^aron faw it, he built an

altar before it, and A^ron made pro-

clamation, and faid, To-morrow is

a feaft to the Lord, v 8. They
have turned afide quickly out of

the way which I commanded them :

they have made them a molten calf,

&nd ha?e wonhipped it^ and have fa-

crificed thereunto, an! f^id, Thefc
b thy gods, O Ifrael, which have

brought thee up out of the land of

Egvpt.

/Deut. xii 31. T!iou (halt not

do fo unto the Lord thy God : for

every abomination to the Lord
which he hateth, hive they done

unto their gods: for even their

fons and their daughters they have

burnt in the fire to their gods.

V. 7,2. What thin^j foever I com-

mand you, obferve to do it : thou

fhilt not add ther::to, nor dimini'li

from it.

J2. / Pfal. xcv. 2. Let us come

before his prefence with thankfgi-

ving, and mak. a joy u' noife UTto

him wjih psalms v. ;. For the Lor i

is a great God, and a great Kn»
above all gods. v. 6. O come, let us

worfhip tnd bo jv do'vn : I' t us k.nc:l

before th? Lord our Maker.

V Pfal. xlv. 1 1 So ftiall the King

greatly defire thy beauty : for h-* is

thy Lord, and worlhip thou hii>.

w EKod. xxxiv. 13. But ye Hiall

deftroy their altars, break their

images, and cut down their groves.

V. 14. For thou Hult worlhip no

other gol : for the Lord, whole

Qanie is Jealous, is a jealous God.

5 J.
X Exod. XX. 7.

54. > MAtlil.
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CX 54. What is required in the third commcndmeiit ^

A. \ he third commandment requireth tlie holy and
reverend tile of God's names j', titles z, attributes j, or-

dinances b. word f, and works d.

Q 55. What is forbidden in the third commandment ?

J. The third commandment forbiddeth ail profaning or

abuiing of any thing whereby God maketli hiniiclf

knov.il e.

Q. 5 6. What is the reafon annexed to the third ccmmandment^

^^The reafon annexed to the third commandment, isj

That however tlie breakers of tliis commandment may
efcape

Lord a corrupt thing ; for i am a

great King, faith ihe Lord of hofts,

and my name is dreadful among the

H:ath':n.

c Pfai. cxxxviii. i. I will praife

thee with my whole heart, bifore

ibe gods will I (ing piaife unto

thee. V. 2. I Will worfhip towards

thy holy temple, and praife thy

tiame, for thy loving-kindnefs, and

for thy truth : for ihou haft mag-
nified thy vi'oid above all thy name.

^ Job xxxvi. 24. Rsmember that

thou magaify his work, which men
behold.

55. ^ Mai. i. 6. A fon honoiireih

his fatiier, and a (ervant his mafttr ;

if then I be a father, where is mine

honour ? and i* I be a maiter, where

is my fear ? (aith the Lord of hofts

unto you, O priel^s, that defpife

my name, and ye fay. Wherein

have we defpifed thy name ? v. T.

Ye off^r polluted bread upon mine

altar ; and ye fay, Wherein have

we poll u led thee I in that ye fay.

The t^ble of ihe Lord is contempt-

ible. V. 1 2. But ye have profaned

it. in that ye fay. The table ot the

Lo:d' is pol;Gitd, aud the fruit

the ret' f, even his meal is conteaipi-

ib e, MaK ii. 2, If ye wiil not hear,

and if ye will not lay it to heart,

to give glory unto my name, f«ith

the l.ord of holis, I will even fend

a curfe upon you,- and I will c"''>'^

yoi^JT

5ij y Matth. vi. 9. After this

rranrtr Therefore pray ye: Our Fa-

tr*er which art in heaven. Ha'low-

cd be thy fame.— Dcut. xxviii. 58.

If thi>a wilr not oblerve to do ail

the words of this law that are writ-

t^n in this book, that thou mayft

Kar this glorious and ftarfu! nan^e,

THE LORD THY GOD.
z Ffal. Ixviii.' 4. Sing unto God,

Cng praifes to his name : extol him

that rideth upon the heaven-J by his

name JAH, and rejoice before him.

a Rtv. XV. 9. And ihey (ing the

foRg 'of Mofcs the fervani of God,

aud the fong of the Lam'i, fayioi^,

Greaf. and njat vellousaie thj works.

Lord G"d vlmigiuy; julf and true

are thy ways, tiiou King of famis.

V. 4. Who Ihall not fear thee, O
Lord, and glorify thy r^ame ' for

thotj only art holy : for all nations

ihali conje aiid worlhip before thee;

for ihy judgments are made niani-

feft.

If \\A.\. II. For from the rifing

of the Inn c-'e^ unio the going down

of the iam-.., my iiame fliail be great

ao»--*ig che Gentiles. an.:l in every

place inceji(e fhal! be eli'ered unto

i)?y n;tmc, and a pure om-n-g • fur

my* name ihali be grer^i among the

Hcc-^hen, faith the Lora o^ holls.

V ».. But curfed be the o'eceiver,

V'hich hath m hi.s fiock a male, and

voweih and iaciiliccLh unto the
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efcipc piiniflimr^nt from men, yet the Lord onr Cod
Will not liiffer rlicm to cfciipe his righteous judgment/.

CX ^7. Which is the fourth commatidment ?

A The fourth commandnient is, Rmemhtr th- Sahhnth-
day, to keep it holy. Six djys fbalt thou labour, and do all 'hy
work. But the /eventh Jav is the S Math of the Lord thy GJ:
in it thou (halt not do any work, thoit, tior thy fon, nor thy
diurrhter., thy man-fervavt. nor thy mail-fervant^ nor thy
cattle, nor thy (Iranker that is within th\ ^^ates, lor in fix
days the Lord made heaven and earth the fei, and nil that in
them isy and re/led the feventh dny: where/ore the Lord bLJJed
the Sahbath day, oJid hallowed it

^^

Q^ s^. What is req'ited ^n the fourth commandment ^

A. Ihe 'Ouith coinnnandin^ nt requircch the keepino-
holy '^o God, fuch fet times as he hath appointed in hjs
word; exprefsly one whole day in Tex en, to be a lioly

Sabbath to himrelt" h,

Q^ ^9 • Which day of the feven hath God appointed to be

the "jusckly Sdbbath ?

A. Fiom

your bleffinos : yea. I hare cutf d

them already, bec^ufe ye do not

lay It to heart. Mai. iii. 14. Ye

have Hiid, It is vain to fcrve God ;

and what profit is it, that ue have

kfpt his ordinance, and that we

have walked mourntully before the

Lord of holh ?

j6. f I Sam. ii. i 2 Now the funs

of Eli v/erefons oFl^elial, they knew

not the Lord.v. 17. Wdciefore the

fin of the young men was veiy great

before the Lord ; for men abhorred

me offering of the Lird. v. 22.

Now Eli was very old, and heard

all that his fons did unio all I'rael',

and how they lay with the noiiicn

that afiembled at the door of the ta

bernacle of the congregation, r. 29.

Wherefore kick, ye at my facriuce,

and at mine offering which I h*ve

CQnimanded in my habitation, and

honoureft thy fons jibove me, to

make yourfelves fat with the chicf-

eA of all the oiri:rings of Ifracl my
3

people \ I Sam. iil. i; For I have
told him, that I will judge his houfe

for ever, for he in-qu ty which he

kr.oweih : becaufe hi^ fons made
thcmfclves vile, and he rclhaincci

ihcm nr.t Deut. xx iii. 58. If

thou wilt not obfcrvc to do all the

words of this law that are uiitten

in this book, that thou mayll fe^r

thi« glorious and fearfu' name, THR
LORD TrfYGOD; v. i9 Then
the Loid will mak- il y plagues

woni'erful, and ihc p'afucicfihf
feed, even great plagm s, an.' of

I* ng continual ce, and fore fickcef-

fc$, and of lorg cor;iruarcc.

^7 g Exod. XX. 8 —I I.

^3. h Deut. V. I 2. Kc« p tl e Sab-

bath- fay to fandlify it, a> the Lord

thy (.ioil hath C'lnmant'cd ihce.

V. 13 Six days thou fh*li labour^

and do all thy work: v. 14. But

the ftverth cl^y is I c SaSba'h of

the Li rd th) Gfxl • n t th. u n^ail

rot do any woik, ihtu, tor thy
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A. From the beginning of the world, to the refurrec-

tion of Chrift, God appointed the feventh day of the

week to be the weddy Sabbath ; and the firft day of the

week, ever fince, to continue to the end of the world,
which is the Chrillian Sabbath /.

Q^ 60. How is the Sabbath to hefanElified?

A, The Sabbath is to be fanctilied by a holy refting all

that day k^ even from fuch worldly employments and
recreations as are lawful on other days / ; and fpending

the

fon, nor thy daughter, nor thy

man-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant,

jior thine ox, nor thine afs, nor

any of thy cattfe, nor thy Hranger

that is uithio thy gates ; thai thy

nian-fervant and thy maid fervant

may reft as well as thou.

59. / Gen. ii. 2. And on the fe

venth day God ended his work
xvh'ch he had made : and he refied

on the feventh day from all his work
which he had made. v. 3 And God
blefied the feventh day, and fan(fti-

fied it : becaufe that in it he had

reded from all his work, which

God created and made, i Cor. xvi,

I. Nov/ concerning the col'e<5t:on

for the faints, as I have given or-

der to the churches cf Galatia, e-

ven fo do ye, v 2. Upon the firft

day of the week. Jet every one of

you lay by him in l^ore, as God
hath prolpered him, that there be

no gatherings v. hen I come. Acfls

XX. 7. And upon the firfl day of

the ueck, when the difciples came
together to break bread, Paul

preached unto them, ready to de-

part on the morrow, and cominued
his fpeech until midnight.

60 k £xoc. XX. 8. Rememb-r
the Sabbath day» to keep it holy.

V. 10. But the feventh day is the

Sabbath of the Lord thy God : in

it \\\K)\x Ihak npt do any work, thou,

nor thy fon, drc. Exod. xvi. 25.

Acd Mofss faid, Eat that to-day j

for to-day is a Sabbath unto the

Lord: today ye fiiall not find it in

the field, v. 26. Six days ye ftiaSI

gather it ; but on the feventh day

which is the Sabbath, in it there

fhall be none. v. 27. And it came
to pafs, that there went out feme

cf the people on the feventh day

for to gather, and they found none.

V. 28. And the Lord faid unto

Mofes, How long refufe ye to keep

my commandments and my laws ?

/Neh. xiii. i^. In tbofe days

faw I in Judah fome treading wine-

prefi'es on the Sabbath, and bring-

ing /n iheaves, and lading aff.s ;

as alfo wine, grapes, and figs, and

all manner of burdens, which they

brought into Jeruia'cm on the Sab-

bath-day; and I tedified againft them

in the day wherein they fold vic-

tuals. V. 16. There dwelt men of

Tyre alfo therein, which brought

fiih, and all manner of ware, and

fold on the Sabbath unto the chil-

dren of Judah, and in Jerufalem.

v. 17. Then I contended wich the

nobles of Judah, and faid unto them,
V\ hat evil thing is this that ye do,

and profane the Sabbath-day ? v. 18.

Did not your fithers thus, and did

not our God bring all this evil upon

us, and upon this city? Yet
,

ye

biing more wrath upon Ifrael, by

piofaning che Sabbath, v. 19. And
it c^me to pafs, that when the {;ates

ofjerulaieni began to be dark be-

fore
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the whole time in the public and private cxercifcs of
God's worfhip 77/, except lb nuich as is to be taken up
in the works of ncceility and mercy n.

Q^ 6 . What is forbidden in the fourth commandment ?

A, The fourth commandment forbiddcth the omiihon,
or carelefs performance ot the duties recpiired <?, and the
profaning the day by idlenefs/>, or doing that which is

in

fore the Sabbath, 1 commanded
that the gates fhould be Ihut, and
charged that they fhould not be

opened till after the Sabbath : and

fome of my fervants fet I at tlie

gates, that there fliould no burden

be brought in on the Sabbathrday.

r. 21. Then I teltificd againlt ihem,

and faid unto them, Why lodge ye

about the wall ? if ye do fo again,

I will lay hands on you. From that

time forth came they no more on

the Sabbath, v. 22. And I com-

manded the Le?iies, that they

fhould cleanfe themfelves, and that

they fhould come and keep the gates,

to fandify the Sabbath-day. Re-

member me, O my God, concern-

ing this alfo, and fpare tut accord-

ing to the greatnefs of thy mercy.

7» Luke iv. i6. And he came

to Nazareth, where he had been

brought up : and as his cuflom was,

he went into the fynagogue on the

Sabbath-day, and Hood up for to

reaxl. .*Acls xx 7. And upon the firll

day of the week, 6"^. (See letter /.)

Pfal. xcii. title. A pfalm or fong

for the Sabbath day. if. Ixvi. 23.

And it fliall come to pafs, that from

one new-m^oc to another, and from

one S.tbbath to another, (hall all

flefh come to worfhip before me,

faith the Lord.

n M.;tth. xii.from verf i.to 13.

At t::at timtr Jtfuswcni on the Sab-

bath day through tlie corn, and

his difciples were an hungered, and

be^ao 10 plucks the ears of corn,

3 E

and to ^at. v. 2. Bat when the Pha-
rifees, ^c. v. j2. —It is lawful to

do well on the Sabbath-days.

61. Ezck. xxii. 26. Her pricflt

have violat-d my law, and havepro-

fahed miller holy things : ihcy have

put no difference between the holy

and profant, neither have they fhcw-

ed dilTcrence between the unclean

and the clean, and have hid their

eyes from my Sabbaths, and I am
profaned amont> them. Amos viii.

J. S;iying, When will the new-

moon be gone, that we may fell

corn .' and the Sabballi, that we
may fet forth wheat, making the

ephah Imall, and the fhekel great,

and falfifying the balances by deceit ?

Mai. i. 13. Ye faid alfo, lirhoid,

what a wearinefs is it .' and ye hive

fniiffed at it, faith the Lord of holls

;

and ye brought that whicli was

lorn, and the lame, and the fick ;

thus ye brought an offering : lliould

1 accept this of your hands? faith

the Lord.

/> A*5ts XX. 7. And upon the hr(l

day of the week, when the dilciplcs

came together to break bread, Paul

preached unto them, ready to de-

part on the morrow, anJ coaiinued

his Ipcecli until midnight, r. 9.

And there fat in a v/iadow a certaio

young man named Eutychus, being

t^lltn i(»to a deep flcep : and at

I'aul was long prcactiing, he Iwink

do.vn with deep, and lell d«*0

from the tniid loft, and was taken

up dead.

2 •/
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Jn itfdf finful q. or by uneccfTary thoughts, \r0rdS5 or

works, about our worldly employments or recreations r.

CX 62. Wtat are the reafons annexed to the jourth com-

m<: nd?nent f

A, '1 he reafons annexed to the fourth commandment
are, God's allowing us iix days of the week for our own
employments/, his challenging a fpecial propriety in the

ieventh,hisownexample.anclhisb]ef]ingthe ^abbath-day/.

Q. 6^. Which IS thefifth commandment ?

A, Vi\& fifth commandment is Honour thy father and

thy mother ; that thy days may be long upon the land which

the Lord thy God giveth thee v.

Q^ 64. What is required in theffth commandment f

A, The fiith commandment rcquireth the preferving

the honour, and performing the duties, belonging to

every one in their feveral places and relations, as fupe-

riors w, inferiors x^ or equals y.

0,65.
^ Ezek. xxiil. 38. Moreover,

this they have done unto me : they

liave deliled my fiinfluary in the

fan^e day, and have profaned my
Sabbaths.

r Jer. xvii. 24. And it fliall come

topafs, >f ye diligently hearken unto

me, faith the Lord, to bring in no

burden throuph the gates of this

city on the Sabbath-day, but hal-

low the Sabhatl."day, to do ro wl rk

therein : v. 25. 1 hen ftull there

enter into the g^tes of this city,

kin^s aqd princes fitting upon the

throne of David, ridirn in chariots,

and en horfes, they and thtir prin-

ces, the men of judrih, and the

irhabiiants of Jevufaiem, ai.d this

city fhall remain for ever. v. 26.

/>nd they fliall come ficrn the cities

of Judah, and fro:i! the places about

jerufalem, ar.d from the land of

Benjamin, and from the plain, and

from the mountains, and fromi the

fouth, bringing burnt- offerings, and

i?.crifices, and nieat offerings, and

i!5cenfe, and brinoing faciiikes of

jju.fs ynto the hcaf'^ of iht Lord.

If. Iviii. rg. If thou turn away thy

foot from ih* Sabbath, fiom doing

thy ple-ifure on my holy day, and

call the Sabbath a delight, the ho-

ly of the Lord, honourable, and

flialt hoDour him, not doing thine

own ways, nor finding thine own
pleafure, nor fpeaking thine own
words.

t)2./Fxod.xx 9. Six days fhalt

thou labour, and do all thy work.

/ Exod. XX. II. For in fix cays

the Lord made heaven and earth,

the fea, ard all that in them is,

and refkd the feventh day : wherer

fore the Lord bltfled the Sabbath-

day, and hallowed it.

63. V Exbd. XX. 12.

64. 11; £.ph. V. 21 Submitting

yomjfcives one to another in the

fear of Gud.
X I Pet. ii. 17. Honour all men.

Love Uie brotlerhccd. Fear God.

Honour the king.

y Rom. xii. ic Be kindly affec-

tlontd one to another; with bro-

therly love, m honour pteferiing

one aiiui^icr.
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Q^ 65. WJsp.t is forbidden i tb 'ffh convnandmcnt ?

A. Ihe litcii comniandmcnt forbiddcth the ncgle.linff

of, or doing any thing again (I, tiic honour and duty
w'iich belongcth to every one in their feveral pLices and
rekitions z.

Q^ 6 0, What is the rcafon annexed to thefifth ccmr.andmcnt ?

A. 'i'he reafon annexed to the iiith command.uent is,

a prornife of Ii)ng life and profperity (as fir as it fliall

fcrve for God's glory, and th^ir own good) to all fuch
as keep this commandment a,

Q^ 67, IVhlch is thefixth conwiandjncnt ?

A. i'he Ijxth comruandmeat is, Thou [halt not kill b,

CX 68. What is required in thefixth commandment^
A. The fixth commandment requireth all lawful endea-

vours, to preferve our own l.fe c, and the life of others d,

(^69.

6j. z Matth. XV. 4. For God but with force and with cruelty

coniminded; faying, Honour ihy have ye ruled ih^n). Rom. xiii. 8.

fat'ier and mother: and, He that Owe no man any thing. b;jt to love

cufreth fatiier or mother, Jet him one another : for he that loveih an-

die the de^th. v. 5. But ye fay, other, hath fultilied the law.

Whofoever (hall lay to his father 66. ^ Deut v. 16. HoDcur thy

or nis inother, It is a gift by what- father anJ thy mother, «s the Lord

foever thou mighteii- be profited by thy Cod huth comniari.Jed thee
;

iTjc, v. 6. And honour not his fa tliat thy days may be prolonged,

ther or his mother, he {hali be freCi and that it may go well with ihee,

Thus have ye made the command- in the land which the Lord thy God
nieni of God of none eff:(ft by your giverh thee. Eph. vi. 2 Honour
tradition. Ezck. xxxiv. 2. Son of tny father and mother, (which is the

man, propheiy aji-^inft the ftiep- fiiit commandment wuh prornife)

herds, of Ifrael, prophefy and fay v. ^. That it may be weji with thee,

unto them, Thus faith the Lord and ihou mavft livelong on ibt earth.

God unto the ihepherds, Wo be to 67- tf Kxod. xx. ig.

the Ihepherds of Ilrael that do feed

lht.mieives : ihoold not the Ihep-

hcrds feed the i} >ck.s ' ^.3- Ye

eat the fat, and ye cljtiie ycu

yu'v.h the wool, ye kill them that

are fed : but ye feed not the ilock.

V. 4. The dileafed have ye not

Itrengthened, neitli^r have ye heal-

ed tliat wliich was Tick, neither have

ye bound up that which was broken,

neither have ye brought a^ain that

which v.'as driven away, neither

have ye fought that \vh:ch was ioil

;

68. c Kph. V 2S. So ouglu men
to love their own wives, as ihcir

own bod:es : he that Jovcth his

wife, loveth himfclf. v. 29. For

no man ever yet haijjd his own flefh j

but nouriiiicth and cherilhcih ir,

even as the Loid the church.

d I Kings xviii. 4. For it was

fo, when Jezebel cut c(F the pro-

phets oF the Lord, that ObaJiah

took an hundred prophets, and hid

them by fifty m a cave, and fed

them with bread and water.

69. tf Aa»
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Q^ 69. What is forbidden in theftxth commandment^

A, The fixth commandment forbiddeth the taking a-

way of our own life, or the life of our neighbour un-
juftly, and uhatfoever tendeth thereunto e.

Q^ 70. Which is the/eventh commandment F

A. The fevemh commandment is, Thou Jhalt not com-

mit adultery f.

(^71. What is required in the /eventh commandment ?

A. rbe feventh commandment requireth the preferva-

tiob of our own and our neighbour's chafiity, in heart,

fpeech, and behaviour g."^

(^72. What is /orhidden in the/eventh commandment ?

A, The feventh commandiiient forbiddeth all unchafte

thoughts, words, and actions h.

Q^ 7 ^. Which is the eighth commandment T

A, The eighth commandment is, Thou /halt not Jleal i.

that he bshaveth himfelf uncomely
toward his virgin, if (he pnfs the

flower of her a|:;e, and need fo re-

<]uire, let him do what he will, he
lioneth not : let ihem marry. Col.

iv. 6. Let your fpeech be alway
witk grace, feafoned with fait, that

ye may know how ye ought to an-

fwer every man. i Pet. iii. 2.

While they behold your chafte con-

verfation coupled with fear.

72. h Matth. XV, 19, For out of

the heart proceed evil thought?,

murdeis, adulteries, fornicaiiohs,

theft?, falfc v/itnefs, blafphemies.

Matth. V 28. But I fay unto you,

That whofoever lookeih on a wo-
man to luit after her, haih commit-

ted adultery with her alreaiiy in his

heart. Eph. v. 5. But fornication,

and all unclcannefj, or cove^oufnefs,

let it not be once named amongft

you, as btcometb fainis : v. 4.

Neither filthinefs, nor foolifli talk-

ing, nor jeffibg, which are not con-

venient : but laiiicr giving of

thanks.

73. : Exod. XX. [5.

74.^ Gen.

69. e Ads xvi. 29. But Paul

cried with a loud voice, laying, Do
thyfelf no harm ; for we are all

here. Gen. ix. 6- Whofo (heddeth

roan's blood, by man (hall his blood

be flied : for in the image of God
iwade he man.

7o.yExod. XX. 14.

T\. g \ Cor. V i. 2. Neverihe-

lefs, 10 avoid fornication, let every

man have his own wife, and let e-

very woman have her own hufband.

V. 7,. Let the hofband render unto

the wife due bentvclence : and Ike-

v:\it aifo \ht wife unto the hufband.

V, 5. Defraud ye cot one the other,

exctpi It be uiihconftnt for a time,

that ye may give ycuHeives to tail-

ing and praytr; and come together

again, that Satac tempt you not for

your iocnntintncy. v. 3.(j. There is

dilfercnce aifo fcjiwtrn a wife and

a virgin: the I3fin<arried wof!;an

careth for ihe ihufgs of the Lord,

that fhe n av be ho*y, b')ih in body

and in fptrit : t>ct ft-.e that is niar-

litd, careth for ihc ibings of the

world, how iiie suay j^jitaf^her huf-

band. v, 36. bw. if m y fr,%^ thitk
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(^74. What is required in the eighth co'nmandmer.l ?

A. The eighth commandment requircth the lawful
procuring and furthering the wealth and outward cftate

of ourfelves and otliers k,

(X 75. What is forbidJe--t in the eighth commandme?it ?'

A. The eighth commandment forbiddeth whatlbever
doth, or may unjullly hinder our own or our neigh-
bour's wealth or outward eilate /.

q^76.

man (hill not vtz^r that which p-rr-

taifierh anio a oiiO, nciii^er Ihall a
nun pat on a wouian's garneat

:

for all tliat do {ci are abor.ijnauoo

unro ihe Lord thy God. Exor*.

XKiii. 4 If iliou m^ei ihlne ene ny's

OK or his aft j^oin*; aftray, thou

(halt fureiy bring it b^ck to him a-

g^in. t/. 5. If th')u fee the afs of

him that hateth thee, lying under

his burden, and wouIdlJ lo.bear to

help hiiii, thou (halt furtly help

with him. Gen. xk'i. 14, And Jo-
fcph gathered up all the money that

was found in the land of Egypt,

and in the land of Canaaj, for the

corn which they bought : and Jo-
feph brought the money into Ptii-

raoh's houTe. v. 20. -Mid Joieph

bou;;ht all the Lnd of Kj^ypi for

Pharaoh ; for the Kgyptuns fold

every man his fi^li, bec^-jfc the

famine pi evai'ed over them : fo ihi

land became Pharaoh's.

75 /Prov. xxi 17. He that lo-

vetii pleafure Hull be a poor man :

he that loveih uine and orl (ha.'l not

be rich. l*rov. x\iii. 20, Br not a-

mun^li winc-bihbets ; ehilm );(l riot-

ous eati.is of Hc-ih. v, 2\- Vox il»e

drunkard and \\i-t jjlutton fhali come

to poverty : . and drovvHocf* iliall

clothe a man wnh rags. Pfor.

j:xvi;i. ly. rlc (hai lillcih his land,

ihall have plenty of bicad: but he.

that foilo^cth after v*in perlons,

ihall have poverty enough. Eph.

ir. 23. L.; hitnthit liolj, (lea! no

n)or<:

74. k Gt^. XXX. 3c. For it was
little which thou hadft: before I

Came, and it is now incteafed unto

a multitude ; and the Lord hath

bieiTed th(.'e fince ray coming : and

now when fhall I provide for mine
own houfe alfo ? 1 Tim. v. 8. But

if any provide not for his own, and

fpeciaily for thofe of his own houfe,

he hath denied the faith, and is

worfe than an infidel. Lev. xxv.

35. And if thy brother he waxen
poor, and fallen in decay with thee

;

then thou fhalt relieve him: ya,
thojgh he be a ftranger, or a fo-

journer ; that he may live with thee.

Deut. xxii. i. Thou flialt not fee

thy brother's ox or his fneep go

aftray, and hide thyfelf from them :

thou rtialt in any z^{t bring them a-

gain unto thy brother, v, 2. And
it thy brother be not nigh unto thee,

or if thou know him not, then thou

fhajt bring it unto thine own houfe,

and it fliall be with thee until thy

brother fcelc after it, and thou (halt

reftore it to him again, v. 3. Li

like manner fhaU thou do with his

afs, and fo Ihalt thou i^o with his

raiment, and with all lolt thin^'« of

thy brother's, which he hath loft,

and thou haft found, (hah thou do
Iikewife : thou mayd n.'t hide thy-

felf. V. 4. T hou Ihalt not fee ihy

brother's afs or his ox tall down by

the way, and hide ihy ft If from

them : thou ihalt (urely help him to

lift them up again, v. 5. The wo-
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Q. 76. which is the ninth coimnandment ?

A I'he ninth commandment is, Thou fialt net hear

falfe ivit'iefs a^ainft thy neighbour m:

^O. 77. ivh'.t is required in the ninth convnxndmenf ^

^

A. The ninth commandment reqiiireth the maintain-

,iniT and promoting of truth between man and m.an «,

and of our own and our neighbour's good name 0, elpe-

cially in \Adtnefs bearing p
O. 78. what is forbidden in the ninth commandment ?

JT The ninth commandment forbiddcth whatfoever

is prejudicial to truth, or injurious to our own or our

neighbour's c:ood name q.

Q. 79. which is the tenth commandment ?

A'7 The tenth commandment is, Thoufialt not covet, thy

neighbour's houfe, thou jhalt rot coi.et thy neighbour's wife,

nor his r.ianfrvcint, nor his maidfervant.^ nor his ox, nor

his afs, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's r,

(y 80. WImt is required in the t<nth commandment?

A. The tenth commandment requireth full content-

ment with our own condition/, with a right and cha-

ritable

more : but rather let him labour,

working with his hands the thing

which is good, that he may have

to ^ive to him that needeth,

76 m Kxod. XX. 16. '

77. « Zech. viii. r6 Thefe are

the things that ye fhall ^o. SpeV^c

ye every man the truth to his neigh

bour : executethejudgmetit of truth

and peace in your garcs.

3 John 12. Demetrius hath

good report of all men, and of the

truth itfeif: yea, and we alfo bear

record, and ye know that our re-

cord is true.

p Prov. xiv. 5. A faithful wit-

nefs will noc He : but a falfe wir-

jjefs will utter lies. v. 29. A true

wifnefs delivereth fouls, but a de-

ceitful Nvicnefs fpeaketh lies.

78. q I Sam. xvii 28. And Eli-

ab his eldell brother heard when,

he fpaks unto the men ; and E'iab's

;iQger wa"? kindled agalnll Pavid,

andhefaid, Why earned thou down

hither ? and with whom hart thou

left thofe few fheep in the wdder-

nefs ? I know thy pride, and the

naughtinefs of thine hearc ; for th-w

art come down, that thou mightft

fee the V.^v\t. Lev. xix. 16. Theu

{hilt not go up and do.vn as a tale-

be irer among thy people; neither

fhall thou (land againit the blood of

thy neighbour: I am the Lord.

Pfal. XV. 3. He that backbiteth not

with his tongue, nor doth evil to

his neighbour, nor taketh up a re-

proach -gainrt hii neighbour.

79. r ^\^A, XX. 17.

80. / Heb. xiii. ^. Let your con-

verfa-ioo be wiihoot covetoufnels ;

and be content with I'uch things as

ye have : for he hath faid, I will

never leave thee, nor forfake thee.

I Tim vi. 6. But godlitvtfs with

conteniraeni is gre^t gain.

/ Job
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ritable frame of fpirit toward our neighbour, and all

that is his t.

(T 8 I . What isforbidden in the tenth ccmmnndmert ?

A. The tenth commandment forbiddcth all difcontcnt-

ment with our own eftate v, envvin; or pjrievin^ at the

good of oar neighbour w, and all inordin ite motions

and afFeclions to any thing hat is his x.

Q. S2. h any man able perfectly to keep the commandments

if God? . ,.

A. No mere man, fmce the fall, 1^ able, m this

life perfedly to keep the commandments of God;', but
'

doih

/ Job Kxxi. 29- If Irejoicedat ihe

deftrudtion of him that hated me,

or lift up myfelf when evil found

him. Rom. xii. n Rejo-ce with

them that do rejoice, and weep

with them that weep. I Tim 1. 5«

Now the end of the commandment

is charity : out of a pure heart and

of a good confcience, and of faith

unfeigned. I Cor. xiii. 4 Chanty

fuffereth long, and is kind ;
chari-

ty enviethnoti charity vaunteth

not iifeif, is not puffed up. v. 5.

Doth not behave itfelf unfeemly,

feeketh not her own, is not eafi'y

provoked, thinketh no evil, v. 6.

Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but re-

joiceth in the truth : v 7. Beareth

all things, believeth all things, ho-

peth all things, endureih all things.

81. r^ I Kings xxi. 4 -^nd Ahab

came into his houfe, heavy and dif-

pleafed, becaufe of the word which

Naboth the Jezreelite had fpoken

to him : for he had faid, I will not

give thee the inheritance of my la-

thers : and he laid him down upon

his bed, and turned away his lace,

and would eat no bread. Either 7.

n. Yet all this availeth me no

thing, fo long as I fee Mordecai

the Jew fitting at the kmg's gate.

I Cor. X. 10. Neither murmur ye

as foiie of them aUo murmured,

and were dellroyed of the deftroyer.

nv Gal. V. 26. Let us not be de-

firous ol vain glory, piovoking one

another, envying one anther.

James iii 14. But if ye have bitter

envying and (Infe m your hearts,

glorv not, and lie not a^ainlt the

truth. V 16. For where envying

and ftrife is, there is confufion, and

every evil work.

X Rom vii 7 What fhatl we

fay then ? Is the law fin ? God for-

bid. Nay I had no' known fin, but

by the law ; for I had not known

lud, exc'.pt tht la.v had fai 1, Thoa

fhalt not covet, v. 8. But lin taking

occafion by the com.nandment,

wrought in me all ma.^ner of concu-

pifcence For without the law lin

was dead. Rom. xiu. 9. For this.

Thou Ihali not commit adu'iery.

Thou (halt not kill, Tnou <halt not

(leal, Thou (halt not bear falfe wit-

nefs, Th >a (halt not c )vct ; and if

there be any oiher commandment,

it IS briefl. comprehendtel in this

faying, nimcly, Thou (halt love

thy neighbour as thyfelf D^ui. v.

21. Neither (halt thou delire thy

neighbour's wife, neither (hall thou

covtt thy neighbour's houfc, his

field, or his raan-^ervani, or his

maid fervant, his ox, or his afs,

or any thing that is thy neighbour's.

82.JV Eccl. vii. 20. For there 1$

not a jaft nun upon earth, that d .ih

2 F
go^^*
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doth daily break them, in thought word, and deed z,

Q^ 8 ^. Are all t anfireffions of the law equally heinous ?

A- Some fins in themfelves, and by reafon of leveral

aggravations, are more heinous in the fight of God than
Others a^

(^84. What doth evers fin defcrve f

4' Every fin defervech God's vvTath and curfe, both
in this Hfe, and that which is to come b.

Q^ 85. What doth God require of us, that we may efcape

jbis wrath and curfe due to u: for fin f ^

-4. To efcape the wrath and curfe of God due to us

for

good, and finneth not. I John i. 6.

If we fay that we have no fin, we
deceive ourlelves, and the trutfj is

not in us. v. lO. If we fay that we
have not finned, we make him a

iiar, and his word is not in ur.

Gal. V. 17. For tht flcfh lufieth a

gainft the Spirit, and the Spirit a-

gainft the flefh : and thefe are con-

trary the one to the other ; fo that

ye cannot, do the things that ye

would.
,

z Gen. vi. 5. And God faw that

the wickednefs of man was great in

the earth, an ^ that every imagina

tion of the thoughts of his he^rt

was only evil continually. Gen.
viii. 21. And the Lord fmelled a

fweet favour ; and the Lord faid in

his heart I wi}! not again curfe trjc

ground any mors for man's fake ;

for the iniaginaiion of man's heart

is evil from his youth : neither will

I again fmiie any more every thing

living ^s I have done. Rom. iii.

9. What then ? are we better than

they I No, in no wife ; for we have

before proved both Jews and Gen-

tiles, that they are ail under fin

—

and fp on to verf. ar. Jam. iii. 2.

i-'or in many things we otlend all.

|f any rnan offend not in word, the

i'iime is a perfect man. and able ail j

l\) bridle the whole budy— aad ^0

^1 10 yerf. 130

8^, a Rzek. vii. 6. He faid fur-

ther rore un:o me. Son of ipan,

feelt ihou what ihey do ? even tlie

great aboniir.ations that the houfe

of Ifrael comnnitceth here, (hat I

ihou'fl go far off from my fandta-

ary b'T luin thee yet again, and

thou (halt fte greater abominations.

V. i^. He Taid alfo unto me, Tura

thee yet agam and thou (halt fee

^eater abominations that they do.

V. 15 Then faid he unto me. Haft

thou feen this, O fon of man ? ^urn

thee yet again, and thou fhait fee

greater abominations than thefe.

I John v. 16 If any man fee his

brother fin a fin which is not unto

deaih, he fhall aflc, and he Ihall

give him life for ihem that fin not

unto death. There is a fin unto

death : \ do not fay, that he (hall

pray for it. l^fal. Ixxviii. 17. And
they finned yet more against him,

by provoking the Moil High in the

wildernef?. v, 32. For all this they

fuincd (till : and believed not for

his wondrous works, v 56. Yet

they tempted and provoked the moft

high God, and kept nor his tefti-

monies.

84. b Eph. V 6- Let no man de-

ceive you with vain woiids : for bc-

caufe oF thefe th'ngs cometh the

wraih of God upon the children of

diiobeiicflce. Gal. iii. 10. For as

in any
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for fin, God requireth of us faith in Jcfus Chrifl, re-
pentance unto life c, with the dili cnt mc of all thc'our-
v.'aid mciuis whereby Cidil comniuuicatcai to us the
benefits of redemption <i.

q. 86. What is faith in Jefus Chrifl ?
A. Faith in Jefus Chrili is a faving grace e^ whereby

we receive and refl upon him alone, for falvation, as he
is olTered to us in the 2^(7ipel/.

_
Q^ 87. What is repentance unto life f

A. Hepeutance uirco hie is a faving grace ^, whereby a

finner.

manv as art of the ^vorks of the law,-

are under the curie : tor \t is writ

ten, Curfed is every one that conti

Due^h nor in w\\ tilings vihich are

written lo the book of the law to do

them. Lam. ii. 19 W'lerefoie ioth

a living mari compl .in, a man for the

puniihmertot his ^s Miah. xxv.

41. Then fiiall he f^valfo unto them

on the left hand, Depar from me, ye

curfed, into evei Ufiing fire, prepa-

red for tl-.e devil anl his angels

%r,c A*5lsxx. 21. Te M-yina br.th

to the Jews, and alfo toth*. Gr eks.

repentance toward God. ^\u\ fa.th

toward our Lord Jel'us Ch 'It.

d Prov. ii. i. My fon if thou

wilt receive my words, and hide m ,•

comniandments with theej v. 2. So

that thou incline thine ear unto wif-

dom, and appiy thine heart to un-

derfbnding : V. ^. Yea, if thou

critii after knowledge , and iifc'l: up

thy voce for underlirtnoing : v. 4.

If thou feekeft her as fi.ver, end

fearcheft for her, as for hid trca-

fures : v. 5. Then fhair thou un.-ltr-

ftand .he fearof the Lord ; and find

the knowledge of God. Prov. viii.

53. Hear inltnidion, and be wife,

and re^ule it not. v. 54. Bleffed is

the man that heareth me, warching

daily at my gates, waiting at the

pofls of my doors, v. ^5 For who-

fofjndethme, findeih life, and ihall

cbrain favour of the Lord, v. 56.

3 f

B'Jt he that finntth againfl me»
>:« rongtth hs own foul ; all they
th^t h.*t« me, love death. If, Iv. ^.

Irtc-ino your ear. and come unto me :

hear, and y'^ur foul fhiill live, anl
I will nuk an everlallmg covenant
with you, even the fure mercies of
David.

86. e Heb. x. ;9. Rut we are not

of iiiem who dia.'y back unto p.rdi-

tion ; but of them that believe, to

the faving of the foul.

/"J.)hn i. 12. Bit as many ar re-

ceived him, to th.em gave he power
to bee. me the fons of God, even xo

them that believe on his name. if.

Xxvi. 3. Thou wilt keep him in

peTfc(^ peace, whofe mind is flayed

on thee: btcaufe he irulteih in

thee. V. 4. Trull ye in the Lord
for ever : for in the Lord Je hcw Art

is evtr:a(fing ((rength. I'hil. iii. 9.

^nd be found in bim, not banrj
mine o' ^ righteoufi'.efs, which »s

of the law, but that which is through

the laith of Chrili, the ri;;h:couf-

nefs which is of God by faith. G.il.

ii 16 Knowing that a man is not

j.i'^ificcl by the works of the law,

but by the faith of Jefus Chrifl,

evrn we have believed in Jclus

Chi id; that we might be jultitjed

by ihc fdith of ChfiiK and not by

the WO' ks of the law: for by th<-:

wt-rks of the Jaw ihall no fleih b*^

juitilicd.

2 n^.gho-i
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finner, out of a true fenfe of his fin h^ and apprehenfiott

of the mtrcy of God in Chrift i, doth, with grief and
hatred of his fin, turn from »t unto God ^, with full

purpofe of, and endeavour after, new obedience /.

CX 88 Fl^hc/t are the outward means whereby Chrift com'

munkatdh to us the benefits oj redemption ?

A. The outward and ordinary means, w^hereby Chrift

communicateth to us the benefits of redemption, are his

ordinances, efpeaally the word, facraments, and piayer

;

all which are made effectual to the elect for falvation m.

CX 8y. How is the ijuord made effectual to falvatioh f

A. The Spirit of Goo irjaketh the reading, but efpe*

cially

S7 g Ads xi. i8 When they

heard ihefe things, they held tticir

peac", and glorififd God, faying,

7 hen ha*h God aifo tt. the Gentiles

granrcd repenianct unto life.

h Adls ii. 57. Now when they

heard this, they were pricked in

their htart, and faid un'O Pe-er,

and to the relf of the apolHes, Men
and brethren, what fliali we do?
V. ;?8. Then Peter faii unio them,

Repent, and be bapt Zf i every one

of you in the name or Jelus Chnft,

for the rernilTi )n of tins, and ye

flru<5led, I fmoteupon my thigh : I

wa> afhamed. yea, even confound-

ed bccaufe I did bear the reproach

of my youth. Ezek. xxxvi. 51.

Then fhall ye reiiember your own
evil ways, and your doings that

were not good, and ihali lothe

yourfelves in your own fight, for

your iniquities, and for your abo-

minations.

/ 2 Cor. vii. 1 1. For behold, this

felf-fame thing that ye forrowed

after a godl) furt, what carefuJnefs

It wrought in you, yea, what clear-

{hali receive the gift cf the Holy ing of jourfclves, yea, what indig-

Ghoff.

/ Joel ii I?, Therefore alfo

now, laith the Lord, turn ye even

to me with all your heart, and with

faitm;;, and with weepini». and wuh
niourning. Jer. iii. 22. Return, ve

backfliding children, ano i'^viil heal

nation, yea, what fear, yea, what

vehement defire. yea, what zeal,

yea what revenge ! in all things

ye have approved yourfelves to be

clear in this matter. If. i. 16.

VVarti ye, make you clean, put a-

way the evil cf your doings from

50U1 backfl dings : bthold, we come before niine eyes, ceafe to do evil,

Diuo ihce, for thou art the Lurd

ou! God.

k Jer. xxxi. 18. I have iurely

heard Ephraim bemoaning himielf

thus. Thou haft chaltiftd me, and

I was chalhfec, as a bullock unac

cuftoo-ed to the joke: tuin thou

mc, and I fhall be turned ; for thou

art the Lord my God. v 9. Sure-

ly after that I was turned, I te-

pent<id; and aiter thai I was iq-

V. 7. Learn to do well, feek judg-

ment, relieve the oppreffed, judge

the fatherlefs, plead for the widow.

88. f7i Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach ail nations,

bnpt zmg them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoi] : v ao. Teaching them

to obferve a i ihmgs whalfoever I

have co]i.mai.ded you: and lo, I

am with you aiway even unto the

end
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daily the preaching of the word, an eflPeaiual means of
convincing and converting Tinners, and of building them
up ;n holinefs and coaifort, through faith, unto filvation;?.

CX go. How is the word to be read and heardy that it may
heconit; effl'dual tofal-jatwn ?

A. That the word may become elTert'ial to falvation,

we mull attend thereunto widi diligence o, prepara-

tion
end of the worlJ. Amen. \-^^

ii. 42. And they continued l^edfati

Jy in the apoftles doctrine and fel

lowfhip and in breaking of bread,

which are fin^Jtified R.orn. xv. 4. For
vh4trocver rhii:gs w^re wr.tten a-

forv-tinie, ^ere written t jr our lea-n-

in^i ; rhat we through paDtnce and
and in prayer*, f. 46. And they co nfort of ihe fcripiures m;ght have
continuing daily wit., one accord in hope. 2 Tin.iii 15. And that from
the temple, and breaking bread a cuild thou ha'i known the holy
from hjufe to hou{e, did eat their fcriptures, which are able to make
meat with giadnefs and (inglenefs thee wife unto lalvation, through
of heart, f. 47 Prasling God, and faith which is in Ghrifl Jtrius. y 16.

havinu favour with a'l the p'^ople. AIJ fcnpture is given by infpiration

And the Lord ^iddtd to the c'iurch

daily 'uch as (hv-uld be faved.

89. n Neh. viii. 8, So they read

in the book, in the law of God di-

ftindly, and gave the fenfe. and

caufed them to under(tand the read-

ing. I Cor. \'iv. 24. But it all pro- foever fh^ll call upon the nime of

phefy, and there come in one that tiie Lord, flu!) be faved. v. 14.

believeth not, or one unltarntd, he Ho^v then ihaij they call on hinn ia

is convinced ot all, he is judged of who n thev have not believed ? and

all: t/. 2j. And tnus arc ihe lecrets how (liuli they believe in him of

of God, and is profitable for doc-
trine, for reproof, for corredion,

fjr inlirudi )n in righteoufnefs :

V. 17. That the man of God may be

per feft, throuahly ^jrnillied u.iio all

good vork=^. K.jm. x. n,. For who-

of h;s heart made manifelt; and fo

falling down on his face, he will

worfhip God, and report that God
is in you of a truth, /idls kxvi. 18.

To open their eyes, a .d 10 turn

them from darknefs to light, and

whom they have not heard I and how
Ihall they hear witliout a preacher f

V. 19. And how (hall they pre.tch,

except they be lent ? as it is w; itic n,

H\i\v beaucitul are the feet of tiicm

tiat preacfi the golpelol peace, and

from the power of Satan unto God, bring glad tidings of good things .'

that they may receive forgivenefs v. 1 6. But they have not all obeyed

of fins, and inheritance among the gotpcl. For Kfaias fiiiih, L )rd,

them which are fan<5t«ficcl by Uitti who hain be.ieved our report .• v. i 7.

that is in me. Pfal. xix. 8. The lU- So then, faith co neih by hearing,

tutes of the Lord are right, rejoi- and hearing by the word ol God.

cing the heart : the commandment Rom. i. 16. For I am not adiamed

of the Lord is pure, enhgntening of thegufpc! of Chrilt : tor it is the

the eyes. Ads xx. 32. And now, po -er ot God unto falvaiioii, to

brethren, I conmend you to God, ev.-ry one that believeih, to the

and to the word of hisgr^cc, which J^ fi-lt and alfo to the ''irtck.

is able to ou Id you up. an ^ ;o give v-o. Prov. viii. 34. Bleffcd is il»«

you ao inheritaoce among all them man that hearcth mc, waiCiiiH^dai-
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tioa p^ and prayer q ; receive it with faith and love r;

lay it up in our hearts/; and praclife it in our lives /. |

(^91. How do the facraments become effeclual means of^
fahatlon ?

A, I he faa-ainents become efFeclual means of falvation,
,

not from any virtue in them, or in him that doth admi- *

jiifier them ; but only by the bleflmg of Chrift f, and the

working of his Spirit in them that b) i iih receive them w\

Q^^2, What is afacrainentf

A. A facrament is an holy ordinance inflituted by
Chrift, wherein, by feniibie figns, Chriil, and the *i>enefits

of the new covenant, are repreienied, feaied, and ap-

plied to believers x. (> 9 jr

ly at my gates, waiting at the pods 91. v i Pet. ili 27. The like fi-

of my doors. gUFe whereunto, e^en baptifm, doth
aifo new fave us, (nv>t the putting

away of the filth of the fleih.butthe

anfwer of a ^ood confcience towards

God) by the refurre^ion of jtTus

Chri(h Matth. iii. iT. I Indeed

baptize you with water unto repent-

ance ; but he that cometh after me i

p r Pet. ii. I. Wherefore laying

afide ail malice, and all guile, and

h)pocrifies, and envies, and all

evil fpeakings, v. 2. As new born

babes dellre the fmcere milk of the

word, that ye may grow thereby.

q Pfal. cxix. 18. Open thou mme
cy-s, thai I may behold wondrous is mightier than I, whofe Hioes I arrt

things out of thy law.

r Ueb. iv. 2 For unto us was

the gofptl preached, as well as unto

them : but the word preach.d did

jDct profit ihem, not being mixed

not worthy to bear : he fliall bap-

tize you with the Hrly Ghoft, and

with fire, t Cor. iii 6. 1 have plant-

ed, Apollos watered : but God
gave the inceafe v. 7 So then,

neither is he that planteth any th:n2[,

neither he th^t watere-h ; but God
with faith in them that heard it.

2 Tht fT ii. 10. ; nd with ail de-

ceivabfenefs of unri^hteoufnefs, in that giveih thtr incrsafe.

thf^m that perifli : becauf^ they re- iu r Cor. xii. 13. For by one Spi-

ceived not the love of the truth, rit are we all- baptized into one body,

that they might be faved. whether we be Jews or Gentilts,

/PlaLcxix. 11. Thy word have whether we be bond or f^ee ; and

I" hid m mine hearty that I might not have beta all made to drink into one

fin againil thee. Spirit,

/^ Luke viii. \>^ Fui tha*- on the 92. x Gen. xvii. 7. And I will

good gtound, arethey, uhich in an e(!ab'ilh my covenant betu-een »me

bf neft and good hear;, havin ; heard

the word, kct p it, and bring forth

fruit with patience. James i. 2 5 But

uhofo lookeih into the perreft law

cf liberty, and contiqueth therein,

he being not a forgetful hearer,. but

a doer of the work, this man ihall

b€ bitfied in his deed.

ancj thee, and thy fe-ed after <thee,

iti their generations, for an everlait-

ing covenant : to be a God unto thee,

and to thy feed after tliee. v. tq.

This IS my covenai t, whiCb ye (hall

keep between me. and vou, and thy

feed after thee: Every man-child

among ycu (l)aii be circumcifed.,

Exod.
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Q:,93- What arc the facrarnints of the Nnv Tejlament ?

A. Xhe iacraments of the New Tcilamcat are, lup-
tifm y^ and ihe Lord's fiippcr z,

Q^ 94. What is baptlfiiL f

JT B.iptifm is a facrament, wherein the wafhing with
water, in tlie name of the Father, and of the ^on, and of

the Holy Ghoit ^, doth lignity ai^.d feal our ingrattiag

into Chrift, and partalcing of the benefits of the covenant
of grace, and our eugagemenc to he the Lord*s b,

C)^ 9 ;. fo vo^'on is baj'^ifm to he ndnvnillered ^

A. Baptifm is not to be adnnniilere 1 to any that arc

out of the viilblf church, till they profefs their faith in

ChriH:, and obedience 10 him c ; but the infants ot fuch

as are members of the viiible church are to be bapcized d,

Q^ .6. ivhdt is the Lord' i fuppt' P

A. The Lord's fupper is a facrament, wherein, by gi-

Exod. xii. throughout, i Gor. xi.

2^. P^or 1 have received of t!ie i^ord,

that wtiica alio I dehvereJ unto ynu,

That the Lord Ji-fu-s, the Lnie

ni^ht in which ht a its betrayed,

took bread v. 26. For as ofren as

ye eat this breaJ, and drink this

cup, ye do Hiew the Lord's death

till he come

9^ y Matth. xxyiii. tp. Go ye

theretors an \ teach all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the

Hoi) Ghoft.

z Matth. xxvi. 26. And as they

w.rc eating, Jelu> took bread, and

blcffe 1 )t. and brake it, and gave it to

the difciples, and faid, Take, eat
;

this IS my body, v. 27 And he

to 'k the cup, and gave thanks, and

gave It to tnera, faying, Drink ye

alJ of it : V, 28. For this ia my
bl.'od of the new telhii^eiu, which

is <hcd for many for the remif

(iyjti ot (ins.

^94. a Matth. xxviii. 19. See in

letter ^^

b Konu vi. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into cilcd with the circuraciiinn nude
without

death : that like as Chrift wa? raifcd

up from the dead by the ^jl ry of

the Fatlitr e-en fo we alfo ihould

wa)k in new'iefs of li^'e Gal. iii. 27.

For as ma'iy o^ yoa as have bceo

bipMZ'd into Chnit, have pat oa

CiuilL

vs. c X-fls vili. ;/S. And as they

went on the r way, they c^nc unto

a ccrratn water : and the enoi^ch

faid, S e. here is water ; what Hoth

hin !er me h> br.- b.ipiized ? »• 37-

And Philip faid, I: thou believcft

with all thine heart, ihou ma,lL

And he Vfwered and f-id, I believe

that
J-;
\ Chri!l is the .-ion of God.

A(5ls It. /s. Then Peter faid u \9

them, R pent, and b- b^pciz -d every

one of you, in the name olJclusCh nil,

for the reniifli »n of (ins, and ye Ihali

rcce.veihe gift of the Holy Gho(L

d Aas ii. ;3 See bef9rc. w. 39.

For th. promifc is unioyou,and (O

your children, ind to all ihat arc afar

off. even as many as the Lord our

GoJ ihall call. Gen. xni lO.. See

in letter x. Compared with Co!, li.

I In whom alio yc arc circum-
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ving and receiving bread and \idne, according t<^ Chrift^s

appointment, his death is fhewed forth ; and the worthy
,receive^s.are, not after a corporal and carnal manner, but
Vbj^ faitli:, njade partakers of his body and blood, '(vith all

^jbii^ benefits, to their fpiritual noUrifliment, and growth
tti grace >.

i . Q,- .97. ^^bat is regulred to the worthy receiving of the LorcPs

^, A. It .is required of thefri that would worthily partake

ofthe Lord's fupper, that they examine themfelvesof their

knowledge fo difcern the U)ra's body/, of their faith to

sftpidupoi^.hOT^j of their repentance h. love /. and new o-

_„ ; .

-

.
bedience ky

without hands, in pottin;; off the

'body of the fins o^ the flcTi, by the

•crrcumclfion of Ghrid : v. ; 2 Buried

:"wiih him in baptifrn : wherein alf'o

you are rifen with him, through >he

faith of the operation of God, who
hath raifed him from the dead.

: Cor. vii. 14. For the unbelieving

hufband is fandified by the wife, and

the unbelieving wife is fan6tified by

the hufband i elfe were your chil-

dren unclean, but now are they holy.

96. e I Cor. xi. 23. For I have

received of the Lord, that which alfo

I delivered unto y( u, that the Lord
^ Jefus, the fame night in which he

was betrayed, took bread: v. 24.

And when he" had given thanks, he

brake it, and,faid, Take, eat ; this

is my body, wh-ch is brc*en for

yi)u : this do in rememh. ice of

nie. V 25. After the famtPInar.ner

aI^o^ he took the cnp, when he had

fupped, faying, This cup is the new
leltament in my blood : this do

ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remem-
braoce of me. v. 26. For as often

as ye eat this bread, and drink

fhis cup, ye do (hew the Lord's

4eath,.till he come, i Cor. x. 16.

The cu{» of bleffiog which we blefs,

is it not the communion of the blood

of Chriit ? The bread which we
breik, is it not the communion of

fhe bcdy xjf ehrrlt i *: --^- -'

97. /"
I Cor, xr. 28. But kt a man

examine Simfclf, and fo let him eat

ot .hat bread, and drink qf that cup,

V. 29- For he that eiiteth an i drink-

eth unAorthily, cateih*^and drink-

eth damnation to himfelf, not dif-

cernmg the Lord's body.

g 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine your-

fcivts, whether ye be in the faith ;

prove your own felves : know ye not

your own fe!ves, how that Jefus

Chrift is in you, except ye be re-

probates ?

f) I Cor. xi. 31. For if we would

judge ourlelves, v/c (hould not be

judged.

i 1 Cor. X. 16. The cup of bleff-

ing which we blefs, is it not the

communion^of the blood of Chrift ?

The bread which we break, is it not

the communion of the body of

Chrift ? f . 17. For we being many
are one bread, and One body : for

we are ail partakers of that one

bread,

k I Cor. V. 7. Purge out there-

fore the old leaven, that ye maybe
a new lump, as ye are unleavened.

For even Chrift our p^^fTover is fa-

crificed for us. v. 8. Therefore let

us keep the fsaft, not with old lea-

ven, neither with the leaven of ma-

lice and wickednefs ; but with the

unleavened bread' of fmceTity^aBd

J I Cor.
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bedicnce ; left, coming unworthily, they eat and drink
judgment to themfclvcs /.

Q^ 98. What is prayer ?

A, Prayer is an olfcring up of our dcfircs to God m,
for things agreeable to his will ;;, in tl:e name of Lliriil 0,

wiih confeilion of cur lins />, and thankful acknowledg-
ment of his mercies q.

(^ V 9' IVhat rule hath Go:/ irivenfor our Jiralion 1^ prayer ?

A. The whole word of .od is of uie to ciirccl us in

prayer r ; but the f[jecial rule of direction, is that form of
prayer which Chrili taught his difciples, Commonly call«

ed, The Lcrfs prayer f,
(X ii)o. What doth the preface ofthe Lord's prayer teach us?

A. i he preface or the Lord's prayer (vhich is, Our Fa-

ther which art in heaven t) te icheth Ub to diasv near lO God
with aU lioly reverence and confidence, as children to 1

Father, able and r.-aly to help us v \ and that we (hould

pray with, and tor others w.

i I Cor. Xi. 28. 29 See in letter/'.

^8. w Pfai ixii. 8. rrultinhimat

all rimes
;
ye people, pour out your

^heari before him ; God is a letuge

4br us. Se'ah.

n I John V. 14. And this is the

confidence that we have in hm, that

if we <*flc any thing according to his

will, he heartth us.

John xvi. 23. And in that day,

ye (h^ll afk me nothing : Verily ve-

lily I fay unt.' you, VVhaifoever ye

fiMii afl( the Father in my name, he

will give it you.

that love him, ani to them that kcc-p

his coinnandmenis.

q Fhil. iv. 6. Be careful for no-

jhin ^ : but in every thing by prayer

and fupplicaiion uiih ihank^'^ivin^,

let your rtouclU be made known un-

to God
99. r I |ohn r. I4. And this it

the confidence that wc have in him,

thai if wc allc any ihlo^ according

to his will, he heareth us.

/ \Uf.h. VI. 9. fo. II. 12 i;?.

Alter this manntr dicrcfoVe pray )e.

Our Fattier, (Sc. Compaicd with

Luke xi. 2. 9. 4. .-^nd he faid untop P al. xxxii. 5, I acknowledged

my l-.n u^tutbee, and mine mitjuny ihem, W liea yc pray, lay, Ouj Fa

have I not bid : I faid. 1 wiil ccntcis ther,

my tranf^refH^^ns unto tht Lor :

and thou forgavcit the iriquiiy of

ray fin. Selah. v 6. For mis Ihad

every one that is godly pray unto

ihee, in a time when thou may<t be

found ; furtl, in the fljOiiS of great

waters, they (lull 001 come nii'h

unto him. Dan. ix 4. And I prjycrd

unt© the Lord my God, and made

my coafeflion. and faid, O Lord,

the great and dreadful God, keeping

ih€ covenant; aad meicy li) lacf.i

3

100 / ^iatlh. vi. 9,

V K in, viii. I s. For yc have not

rtc-ived the fpirit oi bondage a-

gam to fear; but yc have received

the Spirit oi adoption, whereby wc

cry, Abba, Father. Luke^xi. 13.

If ve then, being tvil, know how to

give good gifts unto your children :

how much more (hall your heaven-

ly Father give, the holy Spirit to

them that aik him ?

ly.i^wjxi:. i, Pcur therefore was

G kcpi
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'i ^ K^. I o T . What do 'We pray for ifi the firft petition ?

A, In the firH' petition {y^\\\Q\\\^, Hal oived he thj name x)

we pray. That God wf uld enable us and others to glo-

rify liim in all that whereby he iriaketh himfelf known ^;
and that he would difpole all things to his own glory 2r.

Q^ Iu2. What do we pray for in thefeeond petition ?

A In the lecond petition {s\;\\ich \%: Thy kingdom crme a)

we pray, 1 hat hatan^s kingdom may be deitroyed J* ; ^nd
th'cit the kingdom of grace may be advanced r, ourfelves

and others brought into it, and kept in itt/; and that the

kingdom of glory may be haftcned e.

Q^ (O^. What do we pray Jor in the third petition P

, A. In the third petition (which is, Thy will be done in

earth, as it is in heaven f) we pray, 'ihat God, by his

giace, would make us able a; d willing to know, obey,

and fubmit to his wiJl in all things^, as the angels do in
'

. q,,o4.
the kingdom of our God, and the

power of his Chrift : for ihe accu-

fer of our brethren is caft down,
which accufed ihem before our God
day and night v. ii. And they o-

vercame him by the bJood of the

Lamb, and by the word* of their

teftimony ; and they loved not their

lives unio tht death.

(i 2 ThcfT. iii. i. Finally, bre-

threp, piay for us, that the word
of the Lord may have htt courfe,

and be glur lied even as it is with

you. Rom. x. i. Brethren, my
heart's dt fire and prayer to God for'

Ilrael 18, that they might be faved.

John xvii. 9. I pray for them: I

pray not for the world, but for

them which thou halt given me, for
'

they are thine, v 20 Neither pray

I for tiie'e alone, but for them ai-

fo which ihall belijeve on me through

their word.

e Rev. xxii. 20. He which teflt- r

fierh the^e things, faith, Surely I; •.

cr.rac quick y. Amen. Even fo|' i

come. LoroJ-fus. . > at;? ti o\iH

lo^./Matth.. hriw.ld^sf) bns /fooq

g Pfal. Ixvii. throughout, ^(al.

cxix. 36. kciinemyiieacf unto thy

tcftimonies.

heaven h.

kept in prifon ; but prayer was

made without ceaCng of the church

unto God for him. i Tim ii i. I

exhort therefore, that firll of ail,

fupplicfttions, prayers, intetceflions,

an* giving of thanks be made for

all men ; v 2 For kings, and for

all i-'ai are in authority; that we
voAy If ad a cjuiet ann ptwceabie life

in all godlinefs and hcmelty.

joi. .V Matth vi.: 9.

y rfal, ixvu.,2 Ihat thy way
may be known upon earth, thy fa-

ving htaith »fnt>ng all nations, v.. 3.

Let the people praife thte, Q God ;

let all the people ptaife thee.

z P(al Ixxxiii. throifghout.

102. a Matth. vi. 10.

b Pial. Ixviii. i. Lei God arife,

let his enemies be fcaitered : let

theiB alfo that hate him, flee be

fote him. v. 18. Tl^ou haft afcend-

ed on high, thou haft led captivi-

ty captive : thou haft rtceived gifts

for men- yea, for the rebclhcusal-

fo, ihat the Lord God might dwell

among them,

c Rev. xii. TO. And I heard a

loud voice fayinji in heaven, Now
is come iaiyatioo aQd.Urcngth> and
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What dj we prayfor in the fourth petl\tm>^'^,A In the fourth petition (which is, Give us thh dav our
daily bread t) we pray, That, of (^iod's free jrift, wc may re
cerve a competent portion of the good tilings^ this life,and enjoy his blcfling with them U^ ,^ ^J\\ .,, ., (,

/ VL /^5 What do we pray for in the fifth petition >
A In the fifth petition (which is. And foruive us cur

deots as we forgive our debtors I) we pray. That (^od, for
Chrilt s fake, would freely pardon all our fins m ; which
we are the ra:her encouraged to alk, becaufe, by hii

grace.
teflimonies, and not to covetouf-

nefs. Matth. xxvi. 39. And he
went a little further, and fell on
his face, and prayed, faying, O

God will be with me, and will k,.cp

me in this way tli:.t I -0, and will

give me bread to eat. and raiment
to put on. I Tim. iv. 4 For every

my Father, if it be pcffible, let this creature of God is good, and do
cup pafs from me i neverthelefs, thing ro be rtfufed, if it be recei-
Dot as I will, but as thou wilt, ved with thankfgiving : v. 5. For
2 Sara. XV. 25. And the king faid it is fandified by the word of God
unto Zadok, Carry back the ark of and prayer.

God into the city : if I (hall find fa- 105. / Matth. vi. 12.

vourin the eyes of the Lord, he m Pfal. H. i. Have mercy upon
will bring me again and (hew me me, O God, according to thy lo-

both it, and his habitation. Job i. ving kindnefs : accoiding unto the
21. And (Job) faid, N^ked came I multitude of thy tender mercies b.ot
out of my mother's womb, and na- out my tranrgr<r(riQns. v. 2. Walh
ked (hall I return thither, the Lord me throughly from mine iniquity,

gave, and the Lord hath taken a- and cleanfe me from my fm. v. 7.
way; bklTcd be the name of the Purge me with hy(rnp, and I fliall

Lord. be clean ; waih me, and I (hall be
h Pfal. ciii. 20. Blefs the Lord, whiter than fnow. v. 9. Hide thy

ye his angels, that excel in (hength, face from my fins ; and blot out all

that do his commandments, heaik- mine iniquities. Dan. ix. 17. Nov
ening unto the voice of his word, therefore, O our God, hear the

z;. 2£. Blefs ye the Lord, all ye his prayer of ihy fervant, and his fup-

hofls, ye minifters of his that 60 plications, and caufe thy (ac« to

his pleafure. fhine upon thy fandtjary that is dc-

104. ^ Matth. vi II. folate, for the Lord's fake, v i?.

k Prov. XXX. 8. Remove far from

me vanity and lies
;

give me neither

pr>verty, nor riches, feed me with

food convenient for me : v. 9. Lett

I be full, and deny thee, and fay,

\Vho is the Lord ? cr left I be

poor, and fteal, and take the name
of my God in vain. Gen. xxviii, 20.

An«l Jacob vowed a vow, faying, If hearken and do, 4tict tot, for

:; G 2
' tli»nc

O my God^yincline thine ear, and

hear; open thine eyes, and beholj

our dcfolations, and the cl«y \vhich

is called by thy name: for we do

not prefect our (upplications before

thee tor our ri^iiteoufneflcr, but for

thy great mercies, v. 19. O Lord,

hear, O Lord, forgive, O Lord,
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gface, we are enabled, from the heart, to forgive others «.

Q^ i0 6. What do we pray for in thefixthptiition?

. 4- *^, the fixth pteition (which is, And lead us not info

Xemptationy hilt deliver us fror^i evil 6) we pray, That God
%vouia either keep us from being tempted .to fin f, or
liipport and deliver us when we. are tempted a,

*2 (^'107 ; What doth the comlujjon of the Lord's prayer teach

"^!d. The conclufioh ofihd Lord's j^raycr (whichil, Fofthini
is the kingdom, and the power

^, and the glory
^for evtr. Amen, r)

teacheth us, to take our encouragement in prayer fiora
God only/, and in our prayers to praife him, afcribin^

: ,- Kingdom,
thins o'A-n fake. O my God : for this day r to the men of Judah and
^hy city, and thy people are ca led to the inhabitants of Jfrufjiem, and
\ij thy name. unto all Ifrael that are rtar, and that

;>Xuke xi. 4. And forgive us are far off, through all the .0 un-
our fins : for we alfo forgive every tries u hither thou haft driven them
one that is indeb ed to us <—M-itth. b< cau!e of their tre(pafs that 'Ijey
Xviii. 55. So hkewife fliall my hea- have trefpa^ed ajjainft thee, 'v 8.
venly Father do alio unto you, if O Lord, to u> bdongeth confufionof
ye from your hearts forgive not e- face, to our kings, to ot^r princes,
very one his brother their trtfpclTiS. and to our fathers, btcaule we have
- Io6. Matth. vi. 13. finned a^ainfl thee, v.g, Tq the

/ Matth. xxvi. 41. Watch and Lord cur God belong mercies and
pray, that ye enter not into tep,p- forgiventfics, though wc have fe-
tation : the fpiril indeed is willing, belled againft him. v. 16 O Lord.
but the ^efh is weak. -according to all thy righteoufnefs!

_ ^ 2 Cor. xii. 7. And left I fhould I b.feech ihee, Jet thine anger and
ytt exalted above meafure through thy fury be turned away from thy
the abundance of tie revelation?, <^'ty JerHlalem, thy holy mountain :

there was gi\en to me a thorn in b.caule for our fins, and for the ini-
ih^^fltfn, the mtiTcinger of Satan to qu;tics of our fathers, Jerufaiemand
buffet me, Ui\ 1 Ihould be exalted thy people are become a reproach xo
sbove nitalure. v. 8. For this all that are about us. r. 1 7. No\iv
thing I bcfought the Lord thrice, therefore, O our God, hear the
that It might depart from me. prayer of thy fervant, and his fup-

107. r Mnth. vi» 13. P'''c<itio;is, and CHufe thy f.ce to (hme
i.:/Dao. IX. 4. And I prpyed unto ^Tpcn thy lancflnary that is defolate,
the Lo!;<i-.my. God, ard made my for tiie Lord's Jake. v. \^. O my
confeilion,, and ikid, O Lord, the God, incine ihine ear, and hear';
^rca^ Mod dieadful God, k-eping cpcn thine eyes,, ard beht>M our dew
^he covenani, ?.i>d nurcy to ih.em

;

^^^'-^.t'ons, and tbetcit^ whJcb is calt-

:f>'-': l^^^.^^°^-^"^-5,^ih*^w; ihat kc,ep. .f4 ^Mf.^/jT) aair>e cJfxT v-ti do ilm pre-
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kingdOHi 5
power, and glory to him /. And, in teftimony

of our -dpfive, >au4 affui ance to be heajxi, we ia\ , Amen v.

P Lord, rorgit'c, O Lord, hearken reigned prer all, and in thine hand
and do. defer not, for ihine own is power and might, and in tlune

fake, O my God: for thy city, and hand it h ro make great, and to

thy people are called by thy name, give ftren^tb untoall. v. 13. Now
t-t i Caron. xxix. jp Wherefore fhf^refore. our Gx>d, we thark thee,

Pavid b! fled the Lord beiore all anr! prdifc ihy glorious ndie.
tbf conprcgatlon :-and David faid, v 1 Cor. xiv. f6. RUe.whon thou
JlefTsd be thou, Lcird God of lf;acl (halt biefs vtriih rhc ipult, l)0v(,' fhall

Ou.- father, forever and ever. t;. ii. he that occupieth the room of the

Tnine, O Lord, IS the gieafnefs,and unlearned, fay Amen at th\ giving

the po.ver, and the giory, and the of ih^nks^ ^eemg^ he undi-rltaoJetS

Tidoiy, and the mijcfty : for all not wha-. thou fayi ? R v. xxii. 10.

fhat is in t^e heaven and in the earth. He which, io'li^eih tnefe tringi,

(s thine ; th^ne is the kingdom, O faith, SaVir!y|IcotT>t^iickIy. A vn.

Lord, and thou art exalted ashca.i Even to oirt^, Lorv)
J.,

us. v. 2f.

above ail. t>- I 2. Both riches and The g ace or out (L, <rd J^rfu- Chiiil

honour comq, of thee, and tiiou be .vith yju all. Ancu.

The T EN C O M M A N D M E N r S.

EXODUS XX.

C"^
O D fpake all thefe words, faying, I am the Lord thy God,

J. which have brought thee out ot the land of: Lgypt, out uf

the houfe of bondage, •

L Thou ihalt have no other gods before iiie. .,.,.'
n. Thou Ihalt not m.^ke unto thee ;iny graven image, otznj

likentfs of any thing, that is in heaven above, or that is i.) thee-jrth

beneath, or that is in the water und.:r the earth. Thou ihalt not

bow down thyfelf to them, nor feive them; for I the Lord ihj

God am a jealous God, viliting the iniquity of the tathers upoa
the children unto the third and f ur'th generation of thtm thaf

hate me : ^and ihewing mercy unto tlioulands of them thaijjpvt

IJie, and keep my con^mandmenrs. m^iop

^^. in Thou fiiait not take the name of the Lord thy God iil vaW:

Tor the Lord will not hold him guiltkfs that taketh his name tn vain.

IV. Kemember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. Six da)-? ih.ilt

thou 1 ibour, and do all thy work. But the levcuth day is the

Sabbath of the Lord thy God : in it thou ih »lt not do any work,

t^hou, nor thy Ion, nor thy daughter, thy man-fervant, nor thy

jnaid-fervant,' nor thy cattle,' nor thy ilranger that is within thy

^ates. .For in iix days the Lord made heaven and earth, the lea,

and all that in them is, and refted the ieventh day : wherefore the

Lord bletled the Sabbath-day, and hallowed it.

'. V. Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy d.Xp niay be

long upon the land which the Lord thy Godgivetli thee.
:>

^ '

VI.
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VI. Thou flialt net kill.
^ ''

VII. Thou fhalt not commit adultery.

Vni. Thou :ihalt not fteal.

IX. rhou l^alt not bear falfe wifnefs againft thy neighbour.
X. Thou fhalt not covet thy neighbour's houfe, thou fhalt not

covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his man-fervaut, nor his maid-
fervant, nor his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing that is thy neigh-

bour's.

:M,

The LO R D *s P R A Y i; R. M^tth. ^i. . . .

.... :. '.X .. ' --- --' '--
^:

'^ ^
OUR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name! Thy

kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bre^d. And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, butdehver

us from evil : For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the

glory, for ever. Amen.

The CREED.

I
Believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth •, and in Jcfus Chrift his only 5on our Lord, which was

conceived by the Holy Ghoft, born of the Virgin Mary^ fuifcred

under ;Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried ; he de-

fcended into hell *, the third day he arofe again
* i. c. CoTiti- from the dead, he afcended into heaven, and fit-

72ued in thejtate teth on the right hand of God the Father Almigh-

9fthe deady and ty, from thence he (hail come to judge the quick

tinder thepo-wer and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghoft, the

of death till the holy catholic church, the communion of faints,

third day. the forgivenefs of lins, the refurre(Slion of the

body, and the hfe everlafting. Amen,

O navich of every ^ueftion, both in rhs Larger and Shorter CateChiftit;
^

>3 'is irepeated in the anfwer, as maketh every anfwer an entire propo-

rtion or fcntence in itfelf, to tlie end the learner may further improve

it, upon all occafions, for hisincreafe in knowledge and piety, even out

of the courft of catechifing, as well as in it.

And albeit the fubfh|ice of the doftrine comprifed in that abridgment^

commonly called the Apodles Creed, be fully fet forth in each of the

Catechifms, fo as there is no neceffity of infetting the creed itfelf; yet

it is here annexed, not as though it were composed by the apodles, or

oui?ht to be efleemed canonical fcripture, as the Ten Commandments,

and the Lord's Prayer,, (much lefs a prayer, as i^^rorant people have

bteo^^lj^t tj(?tjm.<k^ bp^th it aod the Decalogue), but becaufe ^it is^ a^briffi 'oX

fum oi- the Chnfiian faith, aoreeahie to the word of (^ody afl4-a\iW^flfl^"-'

received in the churches of ChriiKFINIS.
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O N T E N

O F T H E

SUM of SAVING KNOWLEDGE.

H£AD I. Our ivoful condition by nature.

II rhe remedy provided in Chrijl Jefus.

III. The means provided in the lovt'n.int ofgrace.

IV. The bu'JJnigs conveyed by theje means.

The ufe of Saving Knowledge.

r. For convincing offm hy the la-w,

2. Oj righteoufncfs by the law.

3. Ofjudgment bv the la-w.

For cotivincing of fm, righteoufnefs, andjudgment by the gofpeh

Of rightecufntis to be had only byfai^'" in Chrif.

Forfireugthcning a man^s jaith^ &c.

Warrants and motives to believe.

1. God'^s hearty invitation.

2. His earneji requcfi to be reconciled.

3. His command, charging all to believe,

4. Much aJTurance of life given to believers ^ Sec,

Evidences of true faith.

1. Convinion of the believer^s obligation to keep the moral laiv.

2. That the believer praFtife the rules of godlinefs and righteovfnefs,

3. That obedience to th^ law run in the right channel offaith in Chrijl.

4. The keeping of ti rait communion ivith Chrijl^ the fountain of all

grace a no good ivr> ks

ForJircngthening the believer in faith and obedience^ by thefe evi'

dcnces.

THF
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THE
' T >

S -U "M
O F

SAVING KNOWLEDGE, &'c.

The Sum of Saving Knowledge may be taken up in thefefour headr^*
I. The tuoful condition -wherein all men are by nature^ through
breaking of the covenant of works. 2. The remedy providedJor
the elea in Jefus Chriji by the covenant of grace. 3. The means
appointed to make them partakers of this covenant. 4. The
hleffings which are effequally conveyedunto the elea by thefe means.— Whichfour heads are fet down each of them infomefcw propofi-
tions.

H E A D I.

Our rvoftil condition by nature, through breaking the covenant of
works. Hof. xiii. 9. O llrael, thou haic dciiroyed thyfclf.

I. npHE almighty and eternal God, the Father, the $on^ and
X the Holy Ghoft, three diiHncTt perfons in the one and the

fame undivided Godhead, equally infinite in all perfc<flions,

did, before time, moft wifely decree, for his own glory, whatfo-
ever cometh to pafs in time^ and doth moft holily and infallibly

execute all his decrees, without being partaker of the iin of ajiy

creiture.

II. This God, in fix days, made all things of nothing, very

good in their own kind : in fpecial, he made all the angels lioTy j

and he made our firft parents, Adam and Eve, the root of man-
kind, both upright and able to keep the law written in their hcarr.

Which law they were naturally bound to obey under pain of

:<^eath-, but God was not bound to reward their I'ervicc, till he en-

tered into a covenant or contrail with them, and their pofterity

in them, to give them eternal life, upon condition of perfect ptr-

Tonal obedience ; w^ithal, threatening death, in cafe they fhould

l^il.^ This is the covenant of works.

"TIL Both atrgels and men were fubjeiSl to the change of their

own free-will, as experience proved, (God ha\ing ^elerved to

himfelf the incommunicable property of being naturally un-

changeable) : for many angels of their own accord fell by liu from

3 H ^
thtir

ly*^
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their firft el^ate, and became devils. Our firfl parents, being en-^

ticed by Satan, one of thei^ devils fpeaking in a I'erpent, did break
the covenant of works, in eating the forbidden fruit ; whereby
thty, and their pofterityy being in their loins, as branches in the

root, and comprehended in the fame covenant w^th them, became
not only liable to eternal death, but alfo loii all ability to pleafe

God ; yea, did become by nature enemies to God, and to all fpi-

ritual good, and inclined only to evil continually. This is cur
original lin, the bitter root or all our actual tranfgrefllons, in

thought, word, and deed.

HEAD II.

The remedy proviue-l hi Jefus Chrlft for the cleU hy the covenant of
grace. Hoi", xiii. 9. O Ifrael, thou haft deftroyed thyfelfj

but in me is thine help.

I. \ Lbeit man, having brought himfelf into this woful condi-

t\ tion, be neither able to help himfelf, nor willing to be

helped by God out of it, but rather inclined to lie ftill, infenfible

of it, till he pcriih ;
yet God, for the glory of his rich grace, hath

revealed in his' word a way to fave finners, to wit, by faith in Je-

fus Chrift, the eternal Son of God, by virtue of, and according

to the tenor of the covenant of redemption, made and agreed

upon between God the Father and God the Son, in the council of
the Trinity, before the world began.

II. The fum of the covenant of redemption is this : God ha-

ving freely chofen unto life a certain number of loft mankind, for

the glory of his rich grace, did give them, l>efore the world began,

unto God the Son, appointed Redeemer, that, upon condition he

would humble himleif fo far as to alTumc the human nature, of a

foul and a body, unto perfonal unioi^with his divine nature, and

fubmit himfelf to the lav/, as furety for them, and fatisfy juftice

for them, by giving obedience in their name, even unto the fuf-

fcring of the curfed death of the crofs, he fliouid ranfom and re-

deem them all from, fin and death, and purchafe unto them righ-

teoufnefs and eternal life, with all faving graces leading thereun-

to, to be effectually, by means of his own appointment, applied

in due time to every one of them This condition the Son of God
(who is Jefus Chri'ft our Lord) did accept before the world began,

and in the fulnefs of time came into the world, was born of the

Virgin Mary, fubje<fted himfelf to the law, and completely paid

the ranfom on the crofs: but by virtue of the forelaid bargain,

ni.ide before the world began, he is in all ages, fince the fall o£

Adam, ftill upon the work of applying actually the purchafcd be-

nefits unto the elect : and that he doth by way of entertaining a

covenant of free grace and reconciliation with them, through

f^ith in himfelf; l^ ^hich coveoant, li€ makes over to every be-

liever
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Kever a right and intereft to himfelf, an^ to all his blcfTuigg.

III. For the accompUfliment of this covenant of redemption'
and making the ele^ partakers of the bcneiirs thereof in the co-
venant of grace, Chrift Jefus was clad with the threefold olHcc- of
Prophet, IVieft, and King: made a Prophet, to reveal all faving
knowledge to his people, and to perfuade them to believe and obey
the fame; made a Prieft, to offer up iiimfelf a facrilice once for
them all, and to intercede continually with the Father, for making
their perfons and fcrvices acceptable to him; and m ide a King,
to fubdue them to himrdf, ro f-v.! and rwit thrm br h:: c^n ap-
pointed i>rd:a«,nces, and to defend them from their enemies.

HEAD IK.

The outward niemis appointed to make the eh'R partakers oftJfu cove-

nant ^ and all the reft that are called to be incxcufablc. Matth.
xxii. 14, Many are called.

I. '~J~^HE outward means and ordinances for miking men par-

JL takers of the covenant of grace, are lb wifeiy difpenfcd,

as the ele(St fhall be infallibly converted and laved by them ; and
the reprobate, among whom they are, not to be juitly ftumblcd.

The means are efpecially thefe four : i . The word of God. 2. The
facraments. 3. Kirk-government. 4. Prayer. In the word of

God preached by fent meflengers, the Lord makes offer of grace

to all finners, upon condition of faith in Jefus Cluiil ; and who-
foever do confefs their iin, accept of Chrill: offered, and fub-

mit themfelves to his ordinances, he will have both them and their

children received into the honour and privileges of the covenant

of grace. By the facraments, God will have the covenant ftaled

for confirming the bargain, on the forefaid condition. By kirk-

government, he will have them hedged in, and helped forward

unto the keeping of the covenant. And by prayer, he will have

his own glorious grace, promifed in the covenant, to be daily

drawn forth, acknowledged, and employed. All which me ins

are followed either really, or in profellion only, according to the

quality of the covenanters, as tht-y are true or counrcrteit be-

lievers.

II. The covenant of grace, fet down in the Old Teflament be-

fore Chrift came, and in the New lince he came, is one and the

fame in fubftance, albeit different in outward adminillration :

for the covenant in the Old Tedament, being fealed wiili the fa-

craments of circumcifion and the palchal lamb, d.d let lorth

Chrift's death to come, and the beneiirs purcli.ifed thereby, under

the Ihadowof bloody facrifices, andfundry ceremonies: but iincc

Chrift came, the covenant being fealed by the facraments of bap-

tifm and the Lord's fupper, doth clearly hold forth Chrdl already

crucified before our eyes, vi^orious over death and the grave,

^ H 2 a°^
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and glorioufly ruling heaven and eartli, for the good of his 1

own people. I

HEAD IV.

The blejfings which are effeBually conveyed by thefe means to the

Lord's elecfy or chofen ones. Matth. xxii. 14. Many are called,

but few are chofen.

I. T5 Y thefc outward ordinances, as our Lord makes the repro-

13 bate inexcufible, fo, in the power of his Spirii, he ap-

plies unto the elect, effv^ctually, all faving graces purchafed to them
in the covenant of redemption, and maketh a change in their per-

fons. In particular, i. He doth convert or regenerate them, by
giving fpiritual life to them, ia opening their underftandings, re-

newing their wills, affecflions, and faculties, for giving fpiritual

obedience to his commands. 2. He gives them faving faith,

by making them, in the fenfe of deferved condemnation, to give

their confent heartily to the covenant of grace, and to embrace
Jefus Chrift unfeigned ly. 3. He gives them repentance, by ma-
king them, with godly forrow, in the hatred of lin, and love of
righteoufnefs, turn from all iniquity to the fervice of God. And,
4. He fan6lifies them, by making them go on and perfevere in

faith, and fpiritual obedience to the law of God, manifefted by
fruitfulnefs in all duties, and doing good works, as God ofiereth

occalion.

II. Together with this inward change of their perfons, God
changes alfo their ftate : for, fo foon as they are brought by faith

into the covenant of grace, i . He juftifies them, by imputing un-
to them that perfe61: obedience which Chrift gave to the law, and
the fatisfadlion alfo which upon the crofs Chrift gave unto ju-
ftice in their name. 2. He reconciles them, and makes them
friends to God, who were before enemies to God. 3. He adopts
them, that th^ey ftiall be no more children of Satan, but children
of God, enriched with all fpirijtual privileges of his fons. And,
laft of all, after their warfare in this life is ended, he perfects the
hoiinefs and bleflednefs, firft of their foul at their death, and then
both of their fouls and their bodies, beingjoy fully joineV together
again in the refurre£lion, at the day of his glorious coming to
judgment, when all the wicked fliall be fent away to hell, with
Satan whom they have ferved : but Chrift's own chofen and re-

deemed ones, true believers, ftadents of hoiinefs, fhall remain
with himfeif for ever, in the ilate of glorification.

The
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T II E

rRACTicAL Use of Saving Knowledge,

Contained in Scripture, nnd holdcn forth bnefly in the

forefaid Confellion of Fdit'i and Catechifnis.

THE chief general ufe of Chriflian dotlrine is, to convince a

man of fin, and of righteoiifncfs, and of judgment, John
xvi. 8. partly by the law or covenant of works, that he m.^y be

humbled and become penitent; and p.ntly by the gofpd or cove-

nant of grace, that he may become an unfeigned believer in Jefiis

Chrift, and beflrengthcned in his faitii upon folid gronr.ds and war^

rants, and give evidence of the truth of his faith by good fruits,

and fo be faved.

The fum of the covenant of works, or of the law, is this :
** If

** thou do all that is commanded, and not fail in any point, thou
** fhalt be faved: but if thou fail, thou fhalt die," Horn. x. 5.

Gal. iii. 10. 12.

The fum of the gofpel, or covenant of gr:;ce and reconciliation,

is this :
*^ If thou flee from deferved wrath to the true Jledcemer

** Jefus Chrifi:, (who is able to five to the uttermofl all that come
** to God through him), thou fh;;lt not perlfh, but have eternal
*' hfe," Rom. X. 8. 9. 11.

For convincing a man of fin, of righteoufnefs, and of judgment
by the law, or covenant of works, let thefe fcriptui*es among ma-
ny more be made ufe of.

I. For convincing a man of fin by the law, confider Jer. xvii. 9. 10.

THE heart is deceitful above all things^ and dcfpcratcly ivickedy

who can know it P I the Lordfearch the hearty I try the reins^ even

to give every man according to his waysy and according to thefruit

of his doings

.

Here the Lord teacheth thefe two things

:

I. That the fountain of all our mifcarriage, and actual linning

againft God, is in the heart, which comprehendeth the mind,

will, affections, and all the povvcrs of the foul, as they arc coi--

riipted and defiled with original fia ; the mind being not only ig-

norant and uncapable of laving truth, but alfo full of error and

enmity againfi: God; and the will and atiVc^lions being obrtinately

difobedient unto all God's directions, and bent toward that only

which is evil: "The heart, (fiithhe,) is deceiifid above all things,

" and defperately wicked ;" yea, and unfearchably wicked, To that

no man can know it ; and Gen. vi. 5. " Every imagination of the

thoughts ofman's heart is onlyevilcontinually,** faith theLord,whofc

teftimony we mufl trufl in this and all other matters ; and expe-

rience
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rknce alfo may teach us, that, till God make us deny ourfelves,

we never look to God in any thing, but flefhly felf-intereft alone

doth rule us, and move all the wheels of our actions.

2. That the I^ord bringeth our original fin, or wicked inclina-

tion, with all the a(ftu:il fruits thereof, unto reckoning before his

judgment-feat ; ** For he fearcheth the heart, and trieth the reins,
** to give every man according to his ways, and according to the
** fruit of his doings."

Hence let every man reafon thus

:

" M^hat God and my guilty coiifcience bearethwitnefjvof, I am
" convinced that it is true.

*' But God and my guilty confcience beareth witnefs, that my
'* heart is deceitful above all things, and defperately wicked ; and
•* that all the imaginations of my heart, by nature, are only evil

•* continually.

" Therefore I am convinced that this is true.**

Thus a man may be convinced of fin by the law.

II. For convincing a man of rightcoufnefs by the law, confider

Gal. iii. lo.

AS viany as are of the ixorks of the iiWy are vndcr the curfe :

for it is writteriy Curjed is every one that continueth net in all things

ivhich are written in the book of the law to do them.

Here the apoftle teacheth us three things

:

1. That, by reafon of our natural fmtulnefs, the impoflibilityof

any man's being julliiied by the works of the law, is fo certain,

ihat whofoever do feek juliiiication by the works of the law, are

liable to the curfe of God for breaking of the law ;
** For as many

•* as are of the works of the law, are under the curfe," faith he.

2. That, unto the perfccl fulfiUing of the law, the keeping of

one or two of the precepts, or doing of fome, or of all du-

ties (if it were poflible) for a time, is not fufficient ; for the law

requircth, that ** a man continue in all things which are written
•* in rhc bcK)k of the law to do them."

3. That, bccaufe no man can come up to this perfe(n:ion, every

man by nature is under the curie; for the law faith, " Curfed is

** every one that continueth not in all things which are written in

•* the book of the law to do them."

Now, to be under the curfe, comprehendeth all the difplea-

fure of God, with the danger of the breaking forth more and

more of his wrath upon ibul and body, both in this life, and after

death perpetually, if grace do not prevent the full execution

thereof.

Hence let every man reafon thus :

' ^\'halbever, according to the covenant of works. Is liable to

•* the curfe of God, for breaking the law, times and ways out of
'*

; uuiber, cannot be juilified, or iind rightcoufnefs by works
•' oi iht lav*.

" But
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" But I, (may every man fay), according to the covenant of

** works, am liable to the curfe of God, for breaking the law,
*^ times and ways out of number.

'* Therefore I cannot be juftified, or have righteoufnefs by the
** works of the law."

Thus may a man be convinced of righteoufnefs, that it is not
to be had by his own works, or by the law.

III. For convmcing a man of judgment by the law, confider
2 ThefT i. 7.

THE Lord JefusJhall be revealedfrom heaven^ 'with his mighty
angels, v. 8. In flamingfre, taking vengeance on them that kno^u

7iot Cody and that obey not the gojpel of our Lord Jefus Chrifl : v. 9.

Whs fhall be piinifbed with everlafting deftru3ionfrom the prefence

of the Lord, andfrom the glory of his power ; v. 10. When hefhall

come to be glorified in his faints, and to be admired in all them that

believe.

Wherein we are taught, that our Lord Jefus, who now offers

to be Mediator for them who believe in him, Ihall, at the iaft day,

come armed with flaming fire, to judge, condemn, and dcltroy

all them who have not believed God, have not received the offer

of grace made in the gofpel, nor obeyed the doctrine thereof;

but remain in their natural ftate, under the law or covenant of

works.

Hence let every man reafon thus :

" What the righteous Judge hath forewarned me fhall be done
" at the laft day, I am fure is juft judgment.

** But the righteous Judge hath forewarned me, that if I do
*' not believe God in time, and obey not the doctrine of the go-
*^ fpel, I fhall be fecluded from his prefence and his glory, at the

'* laft day, and be tormented in foul and body for ever.

" Therefore I am convinced that, this is a juft judgment.

*VAnd I have reafon to thank God heartily, who hath forc-

** wirned me to flee from the wrath which is to come."

Thus every man may be, by the law or covenant of works, con-

vinced of judgment, if he fhall continue under the covenant of

works, or fhall not obey the gofpel of our Lord Jefus.

IV. For convincing a man of fm, righteoufnefs, and judgment,

by the gofpel.

AS for convincing a man of fin, and righteoufnefs and judg-

ment, by the gofpel, or covenant of grace, hemuftunderft.ind three

things: i. That not believing in Jefus Chrift, or refuling of ilu:

coveiiant of grace offered in him, is a greater and more dangerous

fm than all other fms againft the law j
becaufe the hearers of the

gofpel not believing in Chrift, do rcje^ God's mercy in Chrift,

the only way of freedomirom fin and wrath, and will not yield
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to be reconciled to God. 2. Next, He muft underftand, that

pern 61 rcmiilion of fin, and true righteoufnefs, is to be had on-
ly by faith in Jefus ; becaufe God rcquireth no other conditions

but faith ; and teftifies from heaven, that he is well plcafed to ju-

liify finners upon this condition. 3. He muft underftand, that

upon ri^hteouihcis received by faith, judgment Ihall follow, on
the one hand, to the deftroyir.g of the worlds of the devil in the

believer, and to the perfecting of the work of fan<Stification in

him, v»i;h power : and that, upon rcfufuig to take rightcoufnefi

by faith In Jcfus Chrift, judgment lliall follow, on the other hand,

to the condemnation of the milbeliever, and deftroying of him
with 8atan and his fervints for ever.

For this end, let thefc pafTages of fcripture, among many others,

ferve to nidkc ihe grt atnel's of the fm of not believing in Chrilt

appear; or, to niakc the grcainLfs of the fin of refufing of the cove-

nant of grace ollered to us, in the ofllring of Chrift imto us, let

the fair oliVr of grace be looked upon as it is made, If. Iv. 3. In-

cline yotir ear^ and lonie unto me, (faiih the Lord) : heary anJyour
fouljball livfy and I will make an crcrlrjiing covenant -with you^

even the fare mercies of Dj.vid. That is. If ye will believe me,
and be rccoycikd to me, I will, by covenant, give luuo you
Chrift, and all faving graces in him : repeated At\s, xiii. 34.

Ag;tin, coufidcr, tliat this general OiTer in fubflance is equiva-

lent to a fjKti.il offer niade to eveiy one in particular \ as appear-

eth by the apolUc's making ul'e of it, -A<Sts xvi. 31. Believe on the

Lord Jcfus Chr'ijly and thou Jhalt hejaved, and thy honfe. The rca-

fon of which nffer is given, John iii. 16. For Godfo loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofcever believeth in him,

JloiiUi not perijhy but have cvcrlafting life. Seeing then this great

falvaiion is ottered in the Lord Jefus, whofoevcr believeth not in

him, but looks for happinefs fom^ other way, what doth lie

elfe but obfervc lying vanities , andforfake his cwn merry, which he

might have had in Chrift ? Jonah ii. 8. 9. What doth he elfe

but blafpheme God in his heart ? as it is faid, i John v. 10. 1 1 . He
that believeth not (>ody hath v:adc him a liar, becaufe he believeth

not the record that Cod gave of his Son. /Jnd this is ihe record, thj.t

Coiihath given to us eternal life : and this hfc is in his Son. And
that no iin againft the law is like unto this fin, Chrift icftitics,

John XV. 22. JJ I had not come, andffoken unto them, they had not

had fn .• but now they have no chkefor their fm. This may con-

vince a man of the greatntfs of this Iin of not believing in Chrift.

For convincing a man of righteoufnefs to be had only by faith in

Jciiis Chriil, conlider how, Rom. x. 3. 4.

IT is faid, that the ]c\\s bein^ ignorant of Cod's righteoufnefs,

and going about io eflablfo their own righteoufnefs^ have not fubmit-

ird fhrmjr/vfs unto ihe righteoufnefs of ^Cod, (and fo they periih.d).

For Chrifi is ihe end of the lawfor righteoufnefs to every 6ne that

believeth.
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helieveth. And A«fts xiii. 39. By Chr'ift Jefus all that believe are
jiijlificdfrom all things, from luhich ye could not be ju/ifed by the
law ofMofes. And i John i. 7. The blood of Jefus Chrift his Son
clean/eth usfrom allfin.

^
For convincing a man of judgment, if a man embrace this

righteoufnefs, confider i John iii. 8. For this purpofe the Son of
Cod -was manifejled, that he jnight dcjlroy the worksV the devil.
And Heb. ix. 14. How much more foall the blood of Chrifi^ who
through the eternal Spirit, offered hlmfelf withoutfpot to God^ purge
your confciencefrom dead works, toferve the living God?

But iiF a man embrace not this righteoufnefs, his doom is pro-
nounced, John iii. i§. ly. Pie that believeth not is condemned al-

ready, becaufe he hath not believed in the name of the only begotten
Son of God, And this is the condemnation, that light is coine into the

world, and men loved darknefs rather than light.

Hence let the penitent, defiring to believe, reafon thus

:

** What doth fuffice to convince all the elecl: in the world of
" the greatnefs of the fm of not believing in Chrift, or refufing
** to flee to him for relief from iins done againft the law, and
** from wrath due thereto ; and v/hat fufficeth to convince ihcm,
** that righteoufnefs and eternal life is to be had by faith in Jefus
** Chrift, or by confenting to the covenant of grace in him ; and
** what fufficeth to convince them of judgment to be exercifed by
*' Chrift, for deftroying the works of the devil in a man, and
** fan£lifying and faving all that believe in him, may fuffice to
'* convince me alfo.

** But what the Spirit hath faid, in thefe or other like fcriptures,

" fufficeth to convince the eleft world of the forefaid fin, and
** righteoufnefs, and judgment.

" Therefore what the Spirit hath faid, in thefe and other like

** fcriptures, ferveth to convince me thereof alfo."

Whereupon let the penitent defiring to believe, take with him
words, and fay heartily to the Lord, Seeing thou fayft, Seek ye

my face, my foul anfwereth unto thee, Thy face. Lord, will I

feek : I have hearkened unto the offer of an everlafting covenant

of all faving mercies to be had in Chrift, and I do heartily em-

brace thy offer. Lord, let it be a bargain ; Lord, I believe ; help

my unbelief: Behold, I give myfelf to thee, to ferve thee in all

things for ever ; and I hope, thy right handfjail five me; the

Lord will perfect that which concerneth me ; thy mercy, O Lord,

endureth for ever ; forfake not the works of thine ovjn hands.

Thus may a man be made an unfeigned believer in Chrift.

For ftrengthening the man's faith, who hath agreed unto the cove-

nant of grace.

Because many true believers are weak, and do much doubt if

ever theyftiall be fure of the foundnefs of their own faiih and ef-

fedtual calling, or made certain of their juftification and falvation,

3 I when
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when they fee, that many, who profefs faith, 'are found to deceive
themselves; let us fee how every believer may be made ftrong in
the taith, and lure of his own eledion and falvation upon folid
grounds, by fure warrants, and true evidences of faith. To this
end, among many other fcriptures, take thefe following.

I. For laying folid grounds of fiith, confider 2 Pet. i. 10.
Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make your calling

and eleawnfure : for ifye do thefe things, yefiall neverfall.
In which words, the apoftle teachcth us thefe four things, for

help and dire^ion, how to be made ibong in the faith.
1. That fuch as believe in Chrift Jefus, and are fled'to him for

relief from hn and wraih, albeit they be weak in the faith, yet they
are mdced children of the fame Father with the upoftles ; for fo
he accounteth of them, while he calleth them brethren.

2. That albeit we be not fure, for the time, of our effe^ual
calling and election, yet we may be made fure of both, if we ufe
diligence; for this he prefuppofeth, f.ying, <• Give diligence to

make your calling and ekdion fure."

3. That we muft not be difcouraged, when we fee many feeming
believers prove rotten branches, and make defe^ion ; but we
muft the rather take the better heed to ourfelves ; •' Wherefore
*' the rather, brethren," faith he, *« give all diligence.'*

4. That the way to be fure both ofour etfeaual calling and elec-
tion is to make lure work of our faith, by laying the grounds of
Jt lohdly, and brmging forth the fruits of our faith in new obe-
dience conftantly

:
«* For if ye do thefe things," faith he, " ye fhall

never tall
; underftanding by thefe things, what he had faid of

jound taith, verf. i. 2. 3. 4. and what he had faid of the bring-
ing out of the fruits of faith, verf. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.
To this fame purpofe, confider Rom. viii. i . There is therefo'Cmw

vo condemnation to them -which are in Chriji Jefus, -who walk not after
theflc/lx but ajtcr the Spirit. Verf. 2. For the law of the Spirit of life
2n Crijl Jefus, hath made mefreefrom the law of fm and death.

Yl 1'^'
r^''] ''r I ^

,

^'"' "'"'^^'^'^ ^'' '" ^^''^ '^ '''^' -^^^^^ ^^rotfgh
thef.ejb, Godfending his own Son, in the likenefs cfjinfulfiefk, and
forfin condemnedfnm thefefJ : Verf. 4. That the righteoufnejs of
the law might befulfilled in us, who walk not after the fell, but after
the Spirit, j ^ ^ j

Wherein the apoflle teacheth us thefe four things, for laying of
the ground ot taith folidly :

^ i'^yingor

I. That every one is a true believer, who, in the fenfe of his
fin, and tear of God's wrath, doth flee for full relief from both
unto Jefus Chriff alone, as the only Mediator, and all-fufficient
Redeemer ot men; and, being fled to Chrifl, doth flrive againfl
his own flefh or corrupt inclination of nature, and fiudieih to
follow the rule of God's Spirit, fct down in his word: for the
man, wht.m the apoftle d th here blefs as a true believer, is a
r.:,n in Chnft J.fus, <' who doth not walk after the fleih, but
<* alfcr the bpint.'*

2. That
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;

i. That all fuch perfons as are fled to Chrift, and do ftrivc
againft fin, howlbever they may be poflibly exerciied under the
fenie of wrath, and fear of condemnation, yet they are in no
danger ; for " there is no condemnation," faith he, " to them
" that are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after theflefh, but alter
*^ the Spirit."

3. That albeit the apoftle himfelf, (brought in here for example's
caufe), and all other true believers in Chrift, be by nature under
the law of fin and death, or under the covenant of works, (call-

ed the law of fin and death, becaufc it bindeth fin and death up-
on us, till Chrift fct us free) ; yet the law of the Spirit of life in
Chrift Jefus, or the covenant of grace, (io called, becaufe it doth
enable and quicken a man to a fpiritual life through Chrift), doth
fet the apoftle, and all true believers, fi'ee from the covenant of
works, or the law of fin and death ; fo that every man may fay

with him, " The law of the Spirit of life," or the covenant
of grace, " hath made me free from the law of fin and death,**

or covenant of works.

4. That the fountain and firft ground, from whence our free-

dom from the curfe of the law doth flew, is the covenant of re-

demption, paft betwixt God and God the Son as incarnate,

wherein Chrift takes the curfe of the law upon him for fin, that

the believer, who could not otherwife be delivered from the cove-

nant of works, may be delivered from it. And this do^lrine the

apoftle holdeth forth in thefe four branches : (i.) That it was ut-

terly impofllble for the law, or the covenant of works, to bring

righteoufnefs and life to a finner, becaufe it was weak. (2.)

That this weaknefs and inability of the law, or covenant of works,

is not the fault of the law, but the fault of finful flefii, which is

neither able to pay the penalty of fin, nor to give perfe<Sl: obe-

dience to the law, (prefuppofe bygone fins were forgiven) :
" The

** law was weak," laith he, " through the flefii." (^.) That the

righteoufnefs and falvation of linners, which was impofllble to

be brought about by the law, is brought to pafs by fending God's

own Son, Jefus Chrift, in the flefii, in whofe flefii iin is con-

demned and punifhed, for making fati^ faction in the behalf of the

eka, that they might be fet free. (4.) That, by his means, the

Liw lofeth nothing, becaufe the righteoufnefs of the law is beft

fulfilled this way, firft, by Chrift's giving perfecl: adtive obedience

in our name unto it in aU things : next, by his paying in our

name the penalty (due to our fins) in his death: and laftly, by his

working of fancl:ification in us, who are true believers, who

ftrive to give new obedience unto the law, and " walk not after

" the flefii, but after the Spirit."

3 I 2 WAR-
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WARRANTS to BELIEVE.
17'OR building our coniidence upon this folid ground, thefc

four warrants and Ipecial motives to believe in Chrift may
fcrve.

The firft whereof is God's hearty invitation', holden forth, If. Iv.

I. 2.. 3. 4- 5-

Noy every one that thirftcth, come ye to the -waters, and he that

hath no money ; come ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy luine and
miik without money, and without price. Verf. 2. Wherejore do ye
/fend money for that which is not bread F and your labour for that

which fatisfeth not F hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that

which is good, a*id let your foul delight itfelfinfatnefs. Verf. 3.

Incline your ear, and come unto mc : hear, and your foul fhall live,

and I wilhnake an everlajiing covenant with you, even thefure mer-

cies of David. Verf. 4. Bth'jld, I have given him for a witncfs

to the people, a leader and commander to the people, &c.

Here (after fetting down the precious ranfom of our redemp-
tion by the fuffcrings of Chrift, and the rich blcflings purchafed

to us thereby, in the two former chapters) the Lord, in this chap-

ter,

1. Mukcth open offer of Chrift and his grace, by proclama-

tion of a free and gracious market of rightecufntfs and falvation,

to be had tli rough Chril^ to every ibul, without exception, that

truly defires to be faved from fm and wrath : " Ho, every one
" that thirfteth," faith he.

2. He inviteth all llnners, that for any reafon ftand at di-

ftance with Q^k.)*\, to come and t.tke from him riches of grace,

running in Chrift as a river, to wafti aw.iy ftn, and to flocken

wrath :
** Come ye to the waters," faith he.

3. Left any fhculd ftind aback, in the fenfe of his own finful-

nefs or unwonhincls, and in::bility to do any good, the Lord call-

eth upon fuch perfons in fpecial, faying, " He that hath no mo-
^* ney, come."

.4. He craveth no more of his merchant, but that he be pleafed

with the wares oitered, which are grace, and more grace ; and
that he heartily conknt unto, and embrace this offer of grace,

that fo he may dole a bargain, and a formal covenant with God •,

" Come, buy without money,'* faith he, " com.e, eat:" that is,

confent to kave, and take unto you all ftiving graces; make the

wares your own, poiiefs them, and make ufe of all bicflings in

Chrift j whatfoever maketh for your fpiritual life and comfoit,

ule and enjoy it freely, wiihout paymg any thing for it :
" Come,

" buy wine and milk without money, and without price," faith

he.

5. Becaufc
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5. Becaufe the Lord knovveth how much we iire incliried to

feek righteoufnefs and life by our own performances and latisfac-

tion, to have righteoufnefs and life as it were by ti,e way of works;

and how loth we are to embrace Chrift Jefus, and to take

life by way of free grace through Jefus Chrift, upon the terms

whereupon it is offered to us : therefore the Lord lovingly calls

us off this our crook.^d and unhappy way, with a gentle and
timeous admonition, giving us to underftand, that we Ihall but

lofe our labour in this our way :
" Wherefore do ye fpend your

** money (laith he) for that which is not bread I and your la-

** hour for that which fatisfieth not ?"

6. The Lord promifeth to us iblid fatisfac^ion, in the way of

betaking ourfelves unto the grace of Chrift, even true contentment,

and fulnefs of fpiritual pleafure, faying, " Hearken diligently

** unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let your loul de-

** light itfelf in fatnefs."

7. Becaufe faith cometh by hearing, he calleth for audience

unto the explication of the ofter, and calleth for believing of, and

liftening unto the truth, which is able to beget the application of

faving faith, and to draw the foul to truft in God :
" Incline

** your ear, and come unto me,'* faith he. To which end, the

Lord promifes, that this offer being received, ihall quicken the

dead Tinner; and that, upon the welcoming of this offer, he will

clofe the covenant of grace with the man that fliall content unto

it, even an indiffolvable covenant of perpetual reconciliation and

peace : " Hearken, and your foul ftiall live, and I will make an

•^ everlafting covenant with you." Which covenant, he decla-

reth, fhall be in fubftance the affignation, and the making over,

of all the faving graces which David (who is Jefus Chrilt, A^s
xiii. 4,) hath bought for us in the covenant of redemption: '' I

" will make a covenant with you," faith he, *' even the furc

" mercies of David." By/wr^ mercies, he means faving graces,

Tuch as are righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft, a-

doption, fanamcation, and glorification, and whatfoever belongs

to godlinefs and Jife eternal.

8. To confirm and affure us of the real grant of thefe lavmo

mercies, and to perfuade us of the reality of the covenant betwixt

God and the believer of this word, the Father hath made a four-

fold gift of his eternal and only begotten Son :

r i

-

Firjiy To be incarnate and born for our fake, of the J-cd ot

David his type ; for which caufe he is called here, and Acts xni.

34. David, the true and everlafting King of Ifrael. Phis is the

great gift of God to man, John iv. 10. And here, I have given

him to be David, or born of David, to th people.

Secondly, He hath made a gift of Chrift to be a witnefs to the

people, both of the fure and faving mercies granted to the le-

deemed in the covenant of redemption ; and alfo of the l''"lj^'»;=^

willingnefs and purpofe to apply ihcm, and to make them ialt in

the covenant of reconciliation, made with fuch as embrace the ot-
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fer : " I have given him" (faith the Lord here) '* to be a witnefs
** to the people." And truly he is a lufficient witnefs in this mat^

ter, in many rofpects: ly?, Becaufe he is one of tlie bleffed Trini-

ty, and party contracter for us, in the covenant of redemption,

before the world was. 2dly^ He is by office, as Mediator, the

Meflenger of the covenant, and hath gotten commiffion to reveal

it. S^/y, He began a<Stually to reveal it in Paradife, where he

promiled, that the feed of the woman fhould bruife the head of
the lerpent. ^thly. He fet forth his own death and fufferings,

and the great benefits that ihould come thereby to us, ir> the types

and figures of facrifices and ceremonies before his coming, ^thly.

He gave more and more light about this covenant, fpeaking by his

Spirit, from age to age, in the holy prophets. Gthly, He came
himftlf, in the fulnefs of time, and did bear witnefs of all things

belonging to this covenant, and of God's willing mind to take be-

lievers into it; partly by uniting our nature in one perfon with

the divine nature *, partly by preaching the good tidings of the

covenant with his own mouth •, partly by paying the price of re-

demption on the crofs; and partly by dealing ftill with the people,

from the beginning to this day, to draw in, and to hold in the re-

deemed in this covenant.

Thirdly y God hath made a gift of Chrift, as a leader to the

people, to bring us through all difficulties, all afflictions and

tentations, unto life, by this covenant : and he it is, and no other,

who doth indeed lead his own unto the covenant ; and, in the co-
'

venant, all the way on unto falvation : i . By the direftion of his

word and Spirit. 2. By the example of his own life, in faith and

obedience, even to the death of the crofs. 3. By his powerful

working, bearing his redeemed ones in his arms, and caufing

them to lean on him, while they go up through the wildernefs.

Fourthly, God hath made a gift of Chrift unto his people, as

a commander : which ofiice he faithfully exercifeth, by giving ta

his kirk and people, laws and ordinances, pafi:ors and governors,

and all necefiTary officers ; by keeping courts and afl^emblies among
them, to fee that his laws be obeyed; fubduing, by his word.

Spirit, and difcipline, his peoples corruptions ; and, by his wif-

dom and power, guarding them againft all their enemies whatfo-

ever.

Hence he who hath clofed bargain with God, may ftrengthen

his faith, by reafoning after this manner

:

" Whofoevtr doth heartily receive the offer of free grace,

*' made here to finners, thirlling for righteoufncls and falvation j

" unto him, by an everlafting covenant, belongeth Chrifi:, the

** true David, with all his lure and faving mercies.

" But I (may the weak believer fay) do heartily receive the

** offi^r of free grace made here to finncrs, thirlling for righte-

" oufnefs and fulvation.

" TheFcfore
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Therefore unto me, by ;in evcrl.iiVing covcn;uu, bclongcih

Chrift Jefus, with all his kire and I'lving mercies."

The fecond warrant and fpecial motive to embrace Chrift, and
believe in him, is the earnejl rcqucft that God makcih to us 10
be reconciled to him in Chrill, holden forth, 2 Cor. v. 19.
20. 21.

God was in Chrijl^ reroiui/inQ thr rror/d unto himfclf^ vot impu-
ting their trefpaffes unto them ; and h.ith committi'd unto us the ivcd
of reconciliation. Vcrf. 20. Now then -we arc amhaffadors for
Chriji, as though Cod did befeech you by us : ^ue pray you in Chrijt's

/lead, be ye reconciled to Cod. V-rf. 21. For he hath made him to

^'^f'^^for usy who knew no fm ; that lue might be made the ri^hte-

Qufnefs of Cod in him.

Wherein the apoitle teuhcih iis tlufe nine docirincs :

Firjly That the ele6t wmld, or world of redeemed fouls, arc by
nature in the eitate of enmity Againll God : this is pn luppol'cd in

the word reconciliation ; for reconciliation, or renewing of
friendfhip, cannot be, except betwixt thofe that have been at en-
mity.

Secandy That in all the time bypafl, fince the fall of Ad.im,
Chrift Jefus, the eternal Son of God. as Medi.uor, and the Fa-
ther in him, hath been about the making friendfhip (l)y his word
and Spirit) betwixt himfelf and the elect world :

** God," laiih

he, " was in Chrill: reconciling the world to himfelf.'*

Thirds That the way of reconciliation was in all ages one and
the fame in fubflance, viz. by forgiving the fnis of them, who
do acknowledge their fins and their enmity againfk God, and do
feek reconciliation and remiflion of fins in Chrift :

** For God,"
faith he, ** was in Chrill reconciling the world to himfelf," by

way of " not imputing their trefpaffes unto them.**

Fourthy That the end and fcope of the goi'pel, and whole word
of God, is threefold: i. It ferveth to mike people lenlible of

their fms, and of their enmity againll God, and of their danr»«r,

if they fliould ftand out, and not fear God's dilpleafure. 2. The
word of God ferveth to make men acquainted with the courfc

which God hath prepared for making friendlliip with him
through Chrift, viz. fhat if men ihall acknowledge th.c enmity,

and fhall be content to enter into a covenant of friendfhip with

God, through Chrifl:, then God will be content to be reconciled

with them freely. 3. The word of God laveih to leach men
how to carry themfelves towards God, as friends, after ihcy arc

reconciled to him, viz. to be loth to fin againll him, and to \\v'\\'c

heartily to obey his commandments : and therefore the word of

God here is called the word of reconciliation, becaufe it teacheth

us what need we have ot reconciliation, and how to make it, and

how to keep the reconciliation or hiendlhip, being m.idc with

God through Chrift.

Fifth,
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Fifthy That albeit the hearing, believing, and obeying of this

word, doth belong to all thofe to whom this gofpel doth come 5

yet the office of preaching of it, with authority, belongeth to

none, but to fuch only as God doth call to his miniftry, and
lendeth out with commiffion for this work. This the apoftle

holdcth forth, verf. 19. in thefe words, " He hath committed to
* us the word of reconciliation.'*

Sixth y That the minifters of the gofpel fhould behave themfelves

as Chrift's meflengers, and ihould clofely follow their commiffion

fet down in the word, Matth. xxviii. 19. 20. and, when they do
fo, they fhould be received by the people as ambaffadors from
God -, for here the apoftle, in all their names, faith, ** We are
'* ambaffiidors for Chrift, as though God did befeech you by us."

Seventh^ That minifters, in all earneftnefs of affections, fhould

deal with people to acknowledge their ftns, and their natural en-

mity again ft God, more and more ferioufly \ and to confent to

the covenant of grace and embafl'age of Chrift more and more
heartily ; and to evidence miOre and more clearly their reconcilia'

lion, by a holy carriage before God. This he holdeth forth,

when he faith, " We pray you be reconciled to God."
Eighty That in the minifters affectionate dealing with the peo-

pie, the people fhould confider that they have to do with God
and Chrift, rcquefting them, by the minifters, to be reconciled

:

now, there cannot be a greater inducerpent to break a finner's

hard heart, than God's making requeft to him for friendfhip ; for

when it became us, who have done fo many wrongs to God, to

feek friendfliip of God, he preventeth us: and (O wonder of

wonders !) he requefteth us to be content to be reconciled to him;
and therefore moft fearful wrath muft abide them who do fet light

by this requeft, and do not yield when they hear minifters with

commiffion, fiiying, ** We are ambaffadors for Chrift, as though
'* God did befeech you by us ; we pray you, in Chrift's ftead, be
** ye reconciled to God."

Ninthy To make it appear, how it cometh to pafs that the cove-

nant of reconciliation ftiould be fo eafily made up betwixt God
and a humble ftnner fleeing to Chrift, the apoftle leads us unto

the caufe of it, holden forth in the covenant of redemption, the

film whereof is this :
'* It is agreed betwixt God and the Media-

" tor Jefus Chrift the Son of God, furety for the redeemed, as

*' parties- contra^ers, that the lins of the redeemed ftiould be
*^ imputed to innocent Chrift, and he both condemned and put
** to death for them, upon this very condition, that whofoever
** heartily confents unto the covenant of reconciliation offere^d

** through Chrift, fliall, by the imputation of his obedience un-
** to them, be juftifted and holden righteous before God •, for

*' C^od hath made Chrift, 'who knew nofiUy to befinfor iiSy faith

** ihe apoiile, that -we might bs made the rightcoufnefs of God in

«* Ijimy \

Hence
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Hence may a weak believer ftrcngthen his faiih, bv rcafonin«

from this ground after this manner :

'

** He that, upon the loving rcqueil of God and Chrift, made
** to him by the mouth of minilkrs, (liaving connnifljon'io liuu
" etltrcl:}, hath en^braced the otier of perpetual reconclli.uion
* through Chrill, and doth purpofe, by God's grace, as a rccon-
" cilcd pcrfon, to flrive againil fin, and to fcrvc God to his power
^ conibintly, may be as fure to have rightcoufnefs and ctn n il

'< life given to him, for the obnlicnce of Chiift imputed to him,
" as it is lure that Chrill: was condemned and put to deatli for the
** fins of the redeemed imputed to him.
" But I (may the weak believer lay) upon the loving re<iuefl

** of God and Chrift, made to me by the mouth of his minifters,
*' have embraced the ofilr of perpetual reconciliation through
*' Chrift, aiid do purpofe, by God's graee, as a reconciled p i-
" fon, to ftrive againft fm, and to Lr\c God to mv power con-
" ftantly.

" Therefore I may be as fure to have rightcoufnefs and eternal
" life given to me, for the obedienc of Chrift imputed to me, as
** it is fure that Chrift was condemned and put to death for the
** iins of the redeemed imputed to him."

The third warrant and fpecial motive to believe in Chrift, is the
ftrait and avjful conimandof Cod, charging all the hearers of the
gofpel to approach to Chrift, in the order let down by him,
and to believe in him ; kolden forth, i John iii. 23.

This is his commandment ^ that we Jbould belitve on the name of his

Son Jefiis Chrijij and Icve one another ^ as he gave us icmviandmcnt.

Wherein the apoftle giveth us to underftand thelc live doc-

trines :

1

.

That if any man ftiall not be t iken with the fwcci invitation

of God; nor with the humble and lo\ing requeft of God, made
10 him to be reconciled, he Ihall iind he hath to do with th_' fove-

rcign authority of the higheft Majefry : for '* this is his command-'
*' ment, that we believe in him," iaiih he.

2. That if any man look upon this commandment, as he hath

looked heretofore upon the negle<fted connr.andmenis of ih • law ;

he muft consider that this is a command of the gol'pel, polKrior

to the law, given for making ule of the remedy of all llns •, whi< h,

if it be difobeyed, there is nur other commantl to follow but this,

" Go, ye curfed, into the everlalting fire of hell :'' for *' this is

" his commandment," the obedience of which is moft pleaf.mt in

his fight, verf. 22. and without which it is im|K)fliblc to plcafe

him, Heb. xi. 6.

3. That every one who hearcih the gofpel, muft make coiX'

fcience of the duty of lively faith \u Chrift : the weak believer

muft not think it prefumption to do what is conunandcd : the

perfon inclined to dcfperation muft take up himfelf, and think

3 K upo!T
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upon obedience unto this iV^cct and (^\ ing coir.mand : the ft roi

lK\cr niult dtp yet more i') the Icnle o(f his need he huh of j

Chrifl, and more and more grovr in the obedience ot' ihis coiu-

niind V Tea, the • r
' '

ft

not (hruft cm I. /
niminp at fhi$ «! •«!» ciait^uiuii Lent (o

be i tor he ih.i( •

,- ^t in Chnlk, dorh there-

by com»n.ind all men to believe th.it ihcy are danuied and loft

viihout ChtiA : he thereby comnunds iUI men to acknowledpc

tJu'ir fins, and their need or Cbrilt, and in etlcct comnuiult all

men to repent, th.it
• helincin him. An<l v

"
' \crdo

rctule to rc|>ent ot «! "ne fin*, are ?\\'\*y *f uce to

this coinmaMd gi\en to kW ncirert, but ci, ji .<re

within the \i(i!)lc church : for •* th:* i» L :, that

** we Ihould believe on the name oi hit 5un Jcfui ChriQ/* faith

he.

4. Th.it he whoolv^cih ihii commandment, h.nh built hit fid

-

v.uion on :
' »r, 1. He h '

! the promised

Meiluh, t
' .

^' ^•*'' •*'^
l*^' "'»*" ^^^ P^*

tc^ execution of the ollicct of iVuphcl, Trieft, atul Kinf*; for

he it that Chrill, in whom the man doih believe. 2. He hath

embraced a .Saviour, who is able to favc to tlK uttermoA, \ea,

M\'\ ' (li cH'e^tn.dly (avc^ every one that cometh to God
t))>< ti : for he w Jcfus, the iiuc Saviour of his people

from their lins. 3. He th.it obeycih (hi« command, h.4th built

his falv.;(*oii on the rock, that is, on the SiM\ of («od, to whom
it is no roblK-ry to Ite called equal to the Father, aiul who is wor*

thy 10 be tl> '
' ' ^ taith, and of fpiritual worlhip : for

•* ihi* is I. .; he, ** tivit wc bcli'.vc on the name
«« of hi* Si.u J l."

^. 'I hit he \ I Ixlirvcd on Jcfus Cbrirt (though he be

freed from the curie ot the law) ts not freed frtmi the command
and obcdicucc of the law, but tied thereunto by a new c>b1igaiion,

and a new commaud from Chrif'i : which new command from
Chiin th help to obey tl ' '1 cotn-

mind! : .t>, tlie Father ai! .inand

alto \ lui " litis is his cdmmMndnicitt,'* Uuh JoUti, *' iliat we be*
'*' lieve on (he name of his Son Jefus Chriit, and love one an-
*' oUier, as he hath commanded us.*' The fnlt p^rt of which
conuuand, injoining belief in him, necetrarily implicth love to

Cod, and fo olKdicnce to the fnft table \ for believing in God,
and loving God, are iiifepaiable, and the fccond p.nt of the

command injoinctii love to our neighbour, (cfpeei.illy to the

houlchold of fauh), and fo obedience to the fecond table of the

law.

Hence may a weak believer Arengthen himfelf, by rcafoning

fiotn this grouud after this manner:
** Wholbcvcr in the kui'c of hi* own (infuljicfs and fear of

•• Cod's
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*' God's wrath, at the command of God, is fled to Jefus Chrift,
" the only remedy of fin and mifery, and hath engaged his heart
" to the obedience of the law of love, his faith is not prefmnp-
*' tuous or dead, but true and faving faith.

** But I, (may the weak believer fay), in the fenfe of my own
** fmfulnefs, and fear of God's wrath, am fled to Jefus Chrift,
" the only remedy of fin and mifery, and have engaged my
** heart to the obedience of the law of love.

** Therefore my faith is not a prefumptuous and dead faith,

" but true and faving faith."

The fourth warrant and fpecial motive to believe in Chrift, is

much (ijfurance of life given, in cafe men fhall obey the command
of believing ; and 2. fearful certification of deftruclion, in cafe

they objy not •, holden forth, John iii. 35.

The Father hveth the Son, and hath given all things into his

hand. Verf. 36. He that believeth on the Son, hath everlafting

life : and he that believeth not the Son, fhall notfee life ; but the

wrath of Cod abidcth on him.

Wherein are holden forth to us thefe five following doctrines :

1

.

That the Father is well fitisfied with the undertakings of

the iSon, entered Redeemer and Surety to pay the ranfom of be-

lievers, and to perfei^t them in holinefs and falvation :
" The Fa-

** ther loveth the Son," faith he -, viz. as he ftandeth Mediator

in our name, undertaking to perfect our redemption in all points:

the Father loveth him, that is, doth heartily accept his offer to

do the work, and is well pleafed with him; his foul delighteth in

him, and refteth upon him, and maketh him, in this his ofiice,

the ** receptacle of love, and grace, and good will," to be convey-

ed by him to believers in him.

2. That, for fulfilling of the covenant of redemption, the Fa-

tlier hath given to the Son (as he ftandeth in the capacity of the

Mediator, or as he is God incarnate, the Word made flefli) all

authority in heaven and earth, all furniture of the riches of

grace, and of fpirit and life, with all power and ability, which

the union of the divine nature with the human, or which the ful-

nefs of the Godhead dwelling fubftantially in his human nature,

or which the indivifible all-fu^ciency and omnipotency of the

infeparable, every-where prefent Trinity doth import, or the

work of redemption can require :
** The Father (faith he) hath

•* given all things into the Son's hand," to wit, for accomplilh-

ing his work.

3. Great afllirance of life is holden forth to all, who Ihall

heartily receive Chrift, and the ofter of the covenant of grace and

reconciliation through him: " He that believeth on the Son,

•' (faith he), hath everlafting life ;" for it is made faft unto him,

I. In God's purpofe and irrevocable decree, as the believer is a

man ekacd 10 life. 2. By eiFec^ual calling of him unto life by

3 K 2 ^^">
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God, who, as he is faithful, fo will he do it. 3. By promifc

and evcrlaftiiig covenant, fworn by God, to give the believer

ftrong conlolaiion in life and death, upon immutable grounds.

4. Hy a pawn atul infeftment under the great leal of the lacra-

racnt of the Lord's fuppcr, fo oft as the believer fh ill come to re-

ceive the i'ymbols and pLdges of life. 5. In Chritl the fountain

and head oi life, who is entered in poiTefTion, as attorney for be-

lievers j in whom our life is \o laid up, th.it it cannot be taken away
6. I5y begun po/ldlion of Ipiriiual life and regeneration, ami a

kingdom conliftiiig in righteoufncfs, peace, and ioy in the Holy
Gholf, erected within tke believer, as carneft of the full jwAlllion

of everlafting life.

4. A fearful certification is given, if a man receive not the doc-

trine concerning righrcoufnefs and eternal life to be had by Jelus

Chrift :
" He that believes not the Son, ihall not fee life," that

is, not ^o mwh as uiulrrltand what it meaneth.

5. He further certilieih, that if a man receive not the doflrinc

of the Son of God, he fli.ill be burdened twice with the wrath of
God i once as a born rebel by nature, he Ihall bear the curfc of
the law, or the covenant of works ; and next he Ihall endure a

j^reater condemnation, in refpeft that light being come into the

world, and otlered to him, he hath rejected it, and loveth dark-
nefs rather than light : and th"h tlouble wrath Ihall be fallened

and fixed immoveably upon him, fo long as he remaineth in the

condition of misbelief: ** ihe wrath of God abideili on him,"
faith he.

l^Ience may the weak believer ftrcngthen his faith, by reafoning
from this ground after this ni inner :

*' WlH>iv>ever believeth the doctrine delivered by the Son of
" God, nnil lindeth himfclf partly drawn powerfully to believe in

** him, by the light of life in him, and partly driven by the fear
** of God's wrath, to adhere unto him, may be fure of right
" and interell to life eternal through him.

'* But finful and unworthy I (may the weak believer fay) do
** believe the doctrine delivered by the Son of God, and do feel

•* m^'felf partly drawn powerfully to btlieve in him, by the iight
** of life in him, and partly driven, by the fear of God's wrath,
** to adhere unto him.

** Therefore 1 may be fure of my right and intereft imto eter
" nal life through him."

The EVIDENCES of true FAITH.

SO nnuh for the l.aymg the grounds of faith, and warrants t(;

belicVe. Now, for evidencing of true faith by fruits, thefe

A)ur tilings are requifiic : 1. That the believer be foundly con
vinced in his jiiii:;inent, of his obligation to keep the whole m^

*

r.il
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ral law, all the days of his life ; and that not the lefs, but fo much
the more, as he is delivered by Chrift from the covenant of
works, and curfe of the law. 2. That he endeavour to grow in
the exercife and daily practice of godlinefs and righteoufnefs. 3.
That the courfe of his new obedience run in the right channel,
that is, through faith in Chrift, and through a good confcience,

to all the duties of love towards God and man. 4. That he keep
.ftrait communion with the fountain Chrift Jefus, from whom
grace muft run along, for furnifhing of good fruits.

For the firft, viz. To convince the believer, in his judgment, of
his obligation to keep the moral law, among many paflages,

take Matth. v. 16.

Let your light fo Jhinc before men -^
that they may fee your good

works y and glorify your Father which is in heaven. Verf. 17.

Think not that I am come to deftroy the law or the prophets : I am
not come to dejlroy, hut to fulfil. Verf. 18. For verily Ifay unto

youy Till heaven and earth pafsy onejot or one tittlefjail in no wife

pajsfrom the lawy till all hefulfilled. Verf. 19. Whofoever therefore

fjjall break one of thefe leafi commandments y andfhall teach men fo^

hefhall be called the leafi in the kingdom of heaven : but whofoever

Jhall doy and teach them, the fame fhall be called great in the king-

dom of heaven. Verf. 20. For I fay unto you y That except your

righteoifnefs floall exceed the righteoufnefs of the fcribes and Phari-

feesy yefljall in no cafe enter into the kingdom of heaven.

Wherein our Lord,

1

.

Giveth commandment to believers, juftified by faith, to give

evidence of the grace of God in them, before men, by doing good

works :
" Let your light {o fhine before men," faith he, *' that

'' they may fee your good works."

2. He induceth them fo to do, by fliewing, that albeit they be

not juftified by works, yet fpe<Slators of their good works may be

converted or edified j and fo glory may redound to God by their

good works, when the witnelTes thereof " fhall glorify your Fa-

" ther which is in heaven.**

3. He gives them no other rule for their new obedience than

the moral law, fet down and explicated by Mofes and the pro-

phets :
** Think not (faith he) that I am come to deftroy the law

** or the prophets."

4. He gives them to underftand, that the doctrine of grace,

and freedom from the curfe of the law, by faith in him, is readi-

Jy miftaken by mens corrupt judgments, as if it did loofe or

flacken the obligation of believers to obey the commands, and to

be fubjec^ to the authority of the law -, and that this error is in-

deed a deftroying of the law and of the prophets, which he will

in no cafe ever endure in any of his difclples, it is fo contrary to

the end of his coming, which is firft to fandify, and then to flive

' believers

:
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believers : " Think not (faith he) that I am come to deftroy the
** law or the prophets."

5. He teacheth, that the end of the gofpel and covenant of

^race is to procure mens obedience unto the moral law :
*' I am

** come (faith he) to fulfil the law and the prophets."

6. That the obligation of the moral law, in all points, unto all

holy duties, is perpetual, and Ihall ftand to the world's end, that

is, ** till heaven and earth pafs away."

7. That as God hath had a care of the fcriptures from the be-

ginning, fo fhall he have a care of them ftill to the world's end,

that there ihall not one jot or one tittle of the fubftance thereof

be taken away -, fo faith the text, verf. 18.

8. That as the breaking of the moral law, and defending the

tranfgreffions thereof to be no fin, doth exclude men, both from
heaven, and juftly alfo from the fellowfliip of the true kirk j fo

the obedience of the law, and teaching others to do the fame, by

example, counfel, and docSli ine, according to every man's calling,

proveth a man to be a true believer, and in great eflimation with

God, and worthy to be much eflcemed of by the true church,

verf. 19.

9. That the righteoufnefs of every true Chriftian mufl be more
than the righteoufnefs of the fcribes and Pharifees -, for the

fcribes and Pharifees. albeit they took great pains to difcharge

fundry duties of the law, yet they cutted fhort the expofition

thereof, that it might the lefs condemn their praftice ; they ftu-

died the outward part of the duty, but negledled the inward and
fpiritual part ; they difcharged fome meaner duties carefully, but

neglected judgment, mercy, and the love of God : in a word,

they went about to eftablifh their own righteoufnefs, and reje<Sled

the righteoufnefs of God by faith in Jefus. But a true Chriftian

muft have more than all this ; he mufl acknowledge the full ex^

tent of the fpiritual meaning of the law, and have a refpe^ to all

the commandments, and labour to cleanfe himfelf from all filthi^

iiefs of flefh and fpirit, and " not lay weight upon what fer-

vice he hath done, or fliall do,'* but clothe himfelf with the impu-

ted righteoufnefs of Chrifi:, which only can hide his nakednefs, or

elfe he cannot be faved ; fo faith the text, " Except your righ-
** teoufnefs," ^c.

The feeond thing requifite to evidence true faith is, that the be-

liever endeavour to put the rules of godlinefs and righteoufnefs

in practice, and to grow in the daily exercife thereof, holden
forth, 2 Pet. i. 5.

And befides thisy giving all diUgence^ add to yourfaith, virtue;

and to virtue^ knowledge ; verf. 6. And to knowledge, temperance \

and to temperance, patience; and to patience, godlinefs ', veri". 7.

Jnd to godlinefs, hrotherly-kindnefs ; and to brotherly-kindnefs, cha-

rity, Verf. 8. For if th^fe things be in you, and abound, they

make
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make you that ycjhall neither be barren, nor unfruitful in the kncnx)-
It'ilgf of our Lord Jefus Chriji,

Wherein, i. The apolHe icacheth believers, for evidencing of
precious faith in themfelves, to endeavour to add to their Uiih
feven other fiik-r graces. The iirlt is virtue, or the active cxer-
cife and practice of all moral duties, that lb faith may not be idle,

but put forth itillf in work. The fccond is knowledge, which
ierves to furnifh faith with information of the truth to be believed,

and to furnilh virtue with direction wh.it duties are to be done,
and how J^ go about them prudently. 'I'he third is temperance,
which ftli^eth to moderate the ufe of all pleafant things, that a
man be not clogged therewith, nor m ide unlit for any duly
whereto he is called. The fourth is patience, which fcrvcth to

moderate a man's afFedlions, when he meetcth with any dlQiculty

or unpleafant thing; that he neither weary for pains required ia

welldoing, nor faint when the Lord challifcth him, nor mur-
mur when he crofTeth him. The fifth is godlincfs, which may
keep him up in all the exercifes of religion, inwaid and outward;
whereby he may be furnillied from God, for all other duties

which he hath to do. The fixth is brotherly-kintlnel's, whick
keepeth elHmation of, and affccftion to, all the houfehold of faitli,

and to the image of God in every one wherefoever it is fecn.

The feventh is love, which keepeth the heart in rcadincfs to da
good to all men, whatlbever they be, upon all occafions which
God ihall offer.

2. Albeit it be true, that there is much corruption and infirmi-

ty in the godly, yet the apoflle will have men uprightly endea-

vouring, and doing their beft, as they arc able, to join all thcle

graces one to another, and to grow in the mcafure of cxercifmg

them :
** Giving all diligence, (faith he), add to your faith," oc.

3. He affureth all profefTed believers, that as they fliall profit

in the obedience of this direction, fo they Ihall profitably prove

the foundncfs of their own faith ; and if they want thefe graces,

that they Ihall be found blind deceivers of themfelves, verf. 9.

The third thing requifite to evidence true faith is, that obcdience

to the law run in the right channel, that is, through faith ia

Chrift, 6c. holden forth, i Tim. i. 5.

Noiu the end of the commandment it love^ out of a pure heart,

and of a good confcience^ and offaith unfeigned.

Wherein the apoftle teachcth thcfe fevcn doctrines :

1

.

That the obedience of the law mull llow from love, and

love from a pure heart, and a pure heart from a good confciencc,

and a good confcience from faith unfeigned : this he makes ihc

onlv right channel of good works :
" The end of the law is

<* love," 6c,

2. That the end of the law is not, that men may be juftified

by their obedience of it, as the Jewilh doctors did falfcly teach ;

for
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for it is impoflible that (inners can be juftificd by the law, who,

for every tranfgrefiion, are condemned by the law :
" For the

•' end of the law is (not fiich as the Jewiih doctors taught, but)

** love, out of a pure heart," ^c.

3. That the true end of the law, preached unto the people, is,

that they, by the law, being made to fee their dcfervcd condemna-

tion, fliould flee to Chrift unfcigncdly, to be juftificd by fiiith

in him; To faith the text, vhilc it maketh love to flow through

faith in Chrift.

4. 'riiat no man can fet himfclf in love to obey the law, except

in as far as his coolcience is quieted by faith, or is feeking to be

quieted in Chrij>; for ** the end of the law is love, out of a good
•* conf( iencc, and faith imfeigncd."

5. That feigned faith goeth to Chrift without reckoning with

the law, and fo wants an errand; but unfeigned faitli rcLkontih

witli ilic law, and is forced to llee for refuge unto Chriit, as the

end of the law for righteoufntfs, (o often .is it finds iiJelf guilty

for breaking of Uic law :
** For the end of the law is faith un-

« feigned
/•'

6. Th;U the fruits of love may come forth in a<ft particularly,

it is neceflary that the he.irt be brought to the hatred of all fm
and uncleannels, and to a liedfaft purpofe to follow all liolinels

imiverlnllv :
** For the end of the law is love, out of a pure

«« heart."'

7. That unfeigned faith is able to make the confci^nce good,

and the heart pure, and the man lovingly obedient to the law ;

for when Chrift's blood is feen by fliih to quiet juftice, then the

confcience becomelh (juict alfo, and will not iiitfer the heart to

entertain the love of lin, but lets the man on work to fe.ir God
for li!S mercy, and to obey all his commandments, out of love

to God, for his free gift of juftificaiion, by grace bt flowed on

him :
" For this is the end of the law indeed," whereby it obtain-

ttli of a man more obedience than any other way.

The fourth thing requifitc to e\idence true faith is, the keeping

Jirait coiKrmniion 11 jth Chrift, the fountain of all graces, and cf

all good works ; holdcn forth, John xv. 5.

/ am the vinCy ye nrc the branches : He thai abideth in me, and I

in him, thefame bringethjcrth much fruit : for without me ye can

do vcthivig.

Wherein Chrifl, in a fiinilitude from a \ ine-trce, teacheth us,

I. That by nature we arc *vild barren briers, till we be changed
by coming unto Chrilt ; and that Chrilf is that noble vine-tree,

having all life and lap of grace in himfelf, and able to change
the nature of every one that cometh to him, and to communicate
fpirit and life to as many as ihall believe in him ;

" I am the vine,

" (faith he), and vc are the branches."

2. Thar
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2. That Chrift loveth to have believers fo united unto hhu, as

that they be not feparated at any time by unbelief : and that there
may be a mutual inhabitation of them in him, by faith and love ;

and of him in them, by his word and Spirit : for he joineth thcfe
together, " If ye -abide in me, and I in you," as things infepa-
rable.

3. That except a man be ingrafted in Chrift, and united to
him by faith, he cannot do any the leaft good works of his own
ftrength

; yea, except in as far as a man doth draw fpirit and life

.from Chrift by faith, the work which he doth is n 'ughty and null
in the point of goodnefs, in God's eftimation ; " For without me
" (faith he) ye can do nothing."

4. That this mutual inhabitation, is the fountain and infallible

caufe of conftant continuing and abounding in welldoing: for
*' he that abideth in me, and I in him, (Huthhe), the lame bear-
** eth much fruit.** Now, as our abiding in Chrift prefuppofcth
three things, i. That we have heard the joyful found of the go-
fpel, making ofFer of Chrift to us, who are loft finners by the

law; 2. That we have heartily embraced the gracious ofter of
Chrift; 3. That by receiving of him we are become the fons of
God, John i. 12. and are incorporated into his myftical body,
that he may dwell in us, as his temple, and we dwell in him, as

in the relidence of righteoufnefs and life :»fo our abiding in Chrift

importeth other three things, i. An employing of Chrift in all

our addrefles to God, and in all our undertakings of whatfoever

piece of fervic€ to him. 2. A contentednefs with his fufticiency,

without going out from him to feek righteoufnefs, or. life, or fur-

niture in any cafe, in our own or any of the creature's worthinefs.

3. A fixednefs in our believing in him, a fixednefs in our employ-

ing and making ufe of him, and a fixednefs in our contentment

in him, and adhering to him, {o that no allurement, no tempta-

tion of Satan or the world, no terror nor trouble, may be able to

drive our fpirits from firm adherence to him, or from the con-

ftant avowing of his truth, and obeying his commands, who hath

loved us, and given himfelf for us; and in whom, not only our

life is laid up, but alfo the fulnefs of the Godhead dwellcth bodi-

ly, by reafon of the fubftantial and perfonal union of the divine

and human nature in him.

Hence let every watchful believer, for ftrengthening himfelf in

faith and obedience, reafon after this nianner :

" Whofoever doth daily employ Chrift Jefus, for cleanfing his

*' confcience and affe(SlIons from the gulltlnefs and filthlncfs of

" fins againft the law, and for enabling him to give obedience to

" the law in love, he hath the evidence of true faith in himfelf.

*' But I (may every watchful believer fay) do daily employ Je-

" fus Chrift, for cleanfing my confcience and aftections from the

" gulltinefs and filthinefs of fins againft the law, and for eniibling

" of me to 'live obedience to fhe law in love,

o L " There-
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*' Therefore I have the evidence of true faitli in myfclf.*'

And hence alfo, let the flccpy and fluggifh believer rcafon, for

his own npOirriiig, thus :

** Whatloc vcr is ncccfTary for giving evidence of tiiie faith, I

** ftiidy to do it, except I would deceive myfelf and ptrilh.

** liut, to employ ChriO jHiis daily, for clcnnling of my con-
** fcicnce and ancctions from the giiUiintfs and filihinefs of firs

** ag-iinft the law, and for enabling me to give obedience to the
** law in love, is nccefTary for evidencing of true faith in me.

** Therefore this I muft ftiidy to do, except I would deceive
«* myfelf and pcrifli."

An<l, /^///y, Seting Chrift himfcif hmh pointed this forth, as

an undoubted evidence of a nan elected of God i:nto life, and
given to Jelus Chrift to be redeen)ed, ** if he come unto him,'*

that is, tlofe covenant, and keep comnuinion with him, as he
teachcth us, John vi. -^7. faying, *• All that the Father hath gi-

** vcn me, (hall come to mc ; and him that cometh to n^, I will

'* in no wif^: raft out :** let every perfon, whodoih not in earned
make ufe of Ch» ilr tor remiflion of fin, and amenilmeni of life,

rtafon hence, and from the whole prcmilFcs, after this manner,
that his conlcience may \^c awakened :

** Whofoever is neither by the law, nor by the gofjKl, fo con-
*• vinccd of fin, righteoufncfs, and judgment, as to make him
** come to Chrifl, and employ him daily for remifTion of fin, and
** amendment of life ; he w.mteih not only all evidence of faving
** faith, but alfo all appearance of his election, fo long as he rc-

** maineth in this condition.
** But I (may every impenitent perfon fay) am neither bv the

*' law nor gof^Kl {o convinced ol lin, righteoufncfs, and judg-
** nient, as to make mc come to Chril>, and employ him daily for
* rcmifilon of fin, and amcnilmeni of life.

" Therefore I want not only all evidence of faving faith, but
<* alfo all appear ajice of my clc(Slion» fo long as 1 remain in this

** ecnJition."



t H E

CONFESSION OF FAITH

O F T H E

KIRK OF SCOTLAND;

OR, THE

NATIONAL COVENANT-

WIT H

A DESIGNATION
of SUCH

ACTS OF PARLIAMENT

As are expedient for juftifying the Union after mentioned.

Jo(h. xxiv. 2^ So Jofhna made a covenant with the people that day, and fct them

a Ibtute, and an ordinance in Shechem.

2 Kings xi. 17 And Jehoiada made a covenant between the Lord, and the kinjg

'.7 the people? that they (hould be the Lord's people; between the king a.fo

and the people.

K xliv. ,. One (hall fay, I am the Lord's : and .another fhall call h\r.^f
^J ^^^

rame of Jacob : and another ihall fubfcribe with hiS hand unto the LorJ, .n<J

firnamc himfelf by the name of Ifrael.

3 L 2
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ASSEMBLY at EJInbur^h, Auguft3D. 1639, ScfT. 2;.

Ali ordaining, by Ecclciiaftical Authority, the Subfcrip-

lion of tiic CosFEssiov of Faith and Covenant,
with the Assembly's Declaration.

THE General AlTcmblr conlKLriii^ ihc great happincfs which
may flow frocn a full and perfect union of this kirk and

kin.;clom, by joming of all in one and the f.itne covenant with

God, with iht king's niajtTty, and amongll ourfclves ; having, by

our great oath, declared the upriuhtntfs and loyalty of our inten-

tions in all our proceedings •, and having wiihil fuppiicaicd his

fn:ijefty*s high cominiirioncr, and the lords of his niijeOy's ho-

nourable privy council, to enjoin, by :\6t of council, all the lieges

in lime coming to fuhferibc the Confcflion of Faith and Cove-

nant ^ which, as a tcftimony of our liJelity to GckI, and loyalty

to our k-ng, wc hive ful^fcribcd : and feeing his majefty's high

commiirionrr, and the lord:, of his majrOy's honoiuablc privy

council, hate granted the dclirc of our fupplication, ordaining,

by civil authority, all his majclK's lieges, in time coming, to fub-

icribj the forcfaid Covenant : that our union may be the more full

nnd p.rfcct, wc, by our a<ft and conftitution ccclefittrtical, do
approve the forclaid Covenant in all ihe heads and rlaufes there-

Lit i and (trdain of new, under all eccleli.jjtical ccnfure. That all

the malUrs of univerlitics, colleges, and fchools, all (cholars at

the palTtng of their degrees, aH pcrlons fufpectcd of Papiftry, or

any other error, and fuully, all the members of this kirk an«i

kingdom, fubleribc the fame, with thefe words pretixcd to their

fuhJtripi!On» The article of this Covenant, which was at the firft

fubfi ription referred to the determination of the general aflembiy^

being determine J ; an 1 thereby the live articles of Perth, the go-

vernment of the kirk by biihops, ilie civil places and power of
kirkmen, upon the reaibns ami grounds contained in the a^
of the general alfembly, declared to be unlawful within this

kirk: we lubleribe according to the determination forefaid. And
crdain the Covenant, with this dechration, to be infert in the rc-

pilki'S of the alleinblies of this kirk, general, provincial, and
pi\:(byt.'y\A\^ aJ prr/'ctuam ri : jnrmcriiim. And in all humility fup-

plicaie his majeity's hi^^h commillioner, and the honourable cftates

of partlament, by their authority, to ratify antl enjoin lIic fame,

under all civil pains-, which will tend to the glory of God, prc-

fcrvarion ot religion, the kind's niajeliy's honour, and iH;rfc£t

P'jiicc of this kiik and kingdom.
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CHARLES I. Pari. 2. Aft 5.

Acl an^nt the Ratification of ths Covenant, and of the

AfTenibly's Supplication, Acl of Council, and Acl of

Affeiiibly concerning the Covenant.

At Edinburgh, June 11. 1640.

TH E Eftates of Parliament, prefently convened by his maje-

fty's fpecial authority, confidering the fuppiication of the

general afiembly at Edinburgh, the 12th of Auguft 1639, to his ma-

jefty's high .commiffioner, and the lords of his majefty's honour-

able privy council; and the a£t of council of the 30th oi Auguft

1639, containing the anfwer of the fdd fuppiication ; and the act

of the faid general afTembly, ordaining, by their ecclefiaftical con-

ftitution, the fubfcription of the Confeffion of Faith and Coveaant

mentioned in their fuppiication : and whhal, having fupplicated

his majefty to ratify and enjoin the fame by his royal authority,

under all civil pains, as tending to the glory of God, the prefer-

vation of religion, the king's majefty's honour, and the perfect

peace of this kirk and kingdom •, do ratify and approve the faid

fuppiication, a£t of council, and a£l of alTembly ; and, conform

thereto, ordain and command the faid Confefiion and Covenant

to be fubfcribed by all his majefty's fubjecls, of what rank and

quality foever, under all civil pains ; and ordain the faid fuppiica-

tion, act of council, and aft of the alTembly, with the whole

Confeffion and Covenant itfelf, to be infert and regiftrate in the

a<Sts and books of parliament ; and alfo ordain the famen to be

prefented at the entry of every parliament, and, befo4'e they pro-

ceed to any other act, that the fame be publicly read, and fwora

by the whole members of parliament, claiming voice therein •,

otherwife the refufers to fubfcribe and fwear the fame, ihall have

no place nor voice in parliament : And fach like ordain all judges,

macxiftrates, or other officers, of whatfoever place, rank, or qua-

lityt and minifters at their entry, to fwear and fubfcribe the faaien

Covenant, wl^ereof the tenor toUowit.
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THE

NATIONAL C O V E N A N T
J

OR, THE
CONFESSION OF FAITH:

Subfcribed atfirjl by the king's maji^fty^ and his hoiifeholdy in the year
1580 ; thereafter by perfons of ail ranks in the year 15S i, by' or-

dinance of the lords offecrtt council^ andaBs of the general ajU'em-

bly : fubfcribed again by allforts of perfons in theyear 1590, by a
new ordinance of council^ at the dcfre of the generalaffembly ; with
a general bondjor the maintaining of the true Chrijiian religion^

and the king' s perfon ; and^ together with a refolution andpromife^
for the caifes after exprejjcdy to maintain the true religion, and
the king's niajejiy, according to the forefaid Confefjion and a^s of
parliamenty Jvbjcribed by barors, nobles, gentlemen, burgejfes,

minifters, and commons, ill the year 1638 : approven by the ge-

neral afjanbly 1638 and 1639; and fubfcribtd again by perfons

ef all ranks and qualities in the year 1639, by an ordinance of
council, upon the fupplication of the general affembly, and aEl of
the general affembly, ratified by an aB of parliament 1 640 ; and
fubfcribed by king Charles II. at Spey, June 23. 1650, and
Scoon, January i. 1651.

WE all and every one of us undenviitten, protcft, That-,

after long and due examination of our own confciences in

matters of true and falfe religion, we are now throughly refolved

in the truth by the word and Spirit of God: and therefore we
believe with our hearts, confefs with our mouths, fubfcribe with

our hands, and conftantly affirm, before God and the whole

world, that this only is the true Chriftian faith and religion,

pleafing God, and bringing falvation to man, which now is, by

the mercy of God, revealed to the world by the preaching of the

blelied evangel , and is received, believed, and defended by many
and fundry notable kirks and realms', but chiefly by the kirk

of Scotland, the king's majefty and three eftates of this realm, as

God's eternal tiuth, and only ground of our ialvation ', as more
particularly is exprefTed in the Confeffion of our Faith, ei^ablifh-

ed and publicly confirmed by lundry a6ls of parliaments, and now
of a long time hath been openly profefTed by the king's majefty,

and wliclct body of this realm both in burgh and land. To the

which Confeffion and form of religion we willingly agree in our

confcience in all pohits, as unto God's iiiKloubted tiuJ^h and veri-

ty.
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ty, grounded only upon his written word. And therefore wc

abhor and dctert all contrary religion and docStrine ; but chiefly

all kind of iVipiftry in general and pnrticular heads, even as they

are now damned and confuted by the wt)rd of God and kirk of

Scotland. But in fpecial we deteic and rcfufc the ufurped atitho-

rity of that Roman Antiihrilt'v.pon the fcripiures or God, upon

the kn-k, the civil magilfrate, a-.id'confciences of men :
ail his ty-

rumous laws made upon indiflercnt things againft our Chriifian

liberty : his erron-eous doarine agaiu(> the fulKciency of the writ-

ten word, the perfecTtion of the law, the oliicv: of Chrill:, and his

blcfied evangel : his corruptv d do<5trine concerning original fin,

our natural inability and rebellion to Gcd's law, our juilihcation

by faith only, our imperfect l-^nclification and obedience to the

law; the nature, number, and ufe of the h..ly facraments : his

five baftard facraments; with nil his rites, ceremonies, and falfe

doctrine, added to the niinillration of the true iacraments with-

out the word of-Qod : his cruel judgment againft infants depart-

ing without the facrament : his ablblute neceflity of b ijMiifm : his

blafphr-mous opinion of tranfubftimtiation, or real preience of

Chrilf's body in the elements, and receiving of the fiime by the

wicked, or bodies of men : his difpenfations with folemn oaths,

perjuries, and degrees of marriage forbidden in the word: his

cruelty againft the innocent divorced: his devilifli mafs : his

blafphemous priefthood : his profane flicrifice for fins of the

dead and the quick : his canonization of men ; calling upon an-

gels or faints departed; woriliipping of imagery, relics and

croiTes ; dedicating of kirks, altars, days ; vows to creatures :

his purgatory, prayers for the dead; praying or fpeaking in a

ftrange language; with his proccffions, and blafphemous litany,

and multitude of advocates or mediators : his manifold orders,

auricular confeffion : his defperate and uncertain repentance : his

general and doubtfome faith : his fiitisfa^tions of men for their

fins : his juftification by works, opus operatuviy works of

fupererogation, merits, pardons, peregrinations, and ftations

:

his holy water, baptizing of bells, conjuring of spirits, crofiing,

fayning, anointing, conjuring, hallowing of God's good creatures,

with the fuperftitious opinion joined therewith : his worldly

monarchy, and wicked hierarchy : his three folemn vows,

with all his fliavellings of fundry forts : his erroneous and bloody

decrees made at Trent, with all the fubfcribers or approvers of

that cruel and bloody band, conjured againft the kirk of God.
And finally, we deteft all his vain allegories, rites, figns, and

H-aditions brought in the kirk, without or againft the word of

God, and doctrine of this true reformed kirk ; to the which ve
join ourfelvcs willingly, in dodfrine, faith, religion, difcipline,

and ufe of the holy fiicraments, as lively members ot the famo in

Chrill our Head : promifing and fwearing, by the great name cf

#is LOPvD our GOD, that we fhall continue in the obedient e
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of the doctrine and difcipline of this kirk *, and fhall defend th€
fame, according to our vocation and power, all the days of onr
lives ; under the pains contained in the law, and danger both of
body and foul in the day of God's fearful judgment.
And feeing that manj are ftirred up by Satan, and that Roman

Antichrift, to promife, fwear, fubfcribe, and for a time ufe the

holy ficraments in the kirk deceitfully, againft their own con-
fcience ; minding hereby, firft, under the external cloke of reli-

gion, to corrupt and fubvert fecretly God's true religion within
the kirk ; and afterward, when time may ferve, to become open
enemies and perfecutors of the fame, under vain hope of the

pope's difpenfation, devifed againft the word of God, to his

greater confufion, and their double condemnation in the day of
the Lord Jefus : we therefore, willing to take away all fufpicion

of hypocrify, and of fuch double dealing with God and his kirk,

proteft, and call the Searcher of all hearts for witnefs, that our
minds and hearts do fully agree with this ourconfefTion, promife,

oath, and fubfcription : fo that we are not moved with any world-
ly rcipe<rt, but are perfuaded only in our confcience, through the

knowledge and love of God's true religion imprinted in our
hearts by the Holy Spirit, as we Ihall anfwer to him in the day
when the ftcrets of all hearts fhall be difclofed.

And becaufe we perceive, that the quietnefs and ftability of

our religion and kirk doth depend upon the fafety and good be-

haviour of the king's n^jefty, as upon a comfortable inftrumcnt

of God's mercy granted to this country, for the maintaining of

his kirk, and miniftration of juftice amongft us ; we proteft and
promife with our hearts, under the fame oath, hand-writ, and
pains, that we fhall defend his perfon and authority with our
goods, bodies, and lives, in the defence of Chrift his evangel, liber-

tks of our coimtry, miniftration of juftice, and punilhment of

iniquity, againfl: all enemies within this realm or without, as we
defire our God to be a ftrong and merciful defender to us in

the day of our death, and coming of our Lord Jefus Chrid : to

tvhom, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be all honour and
glory eternally. Amen.

LIKEAS many a<n:s of parliament, not only in general do
abrogate, annul, and refcind all laws, fiatutes, a6ts, conflitutions,

canons civil or municipal, with all other ordinances, and practique

penalties whatfoever made in prejudice of the true religion, and

profefibrs thereof ; or of the true kirk, difcipline, jurifdi^ion,

and freedom thereof ; or in favours of idolatry and fuperftition,

• The Confenion which was fubfcribed at Halyrud houfe, the 2jth of Febrna-

nr .587^, by the king, Leniiox, Hnntly, the chancellor, and about 95- other

pcrsoftj^ hath here added, •• ajjrreeing to the word.'* Sir John Maxwell of Pol-

Wk hath sJx original parchment.

or
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or of the papiftical kirk: As, Act 3. KHX 31. Pari. i. Afl 23,
Pari. II. Act 114. Pari. 12. of king James VI. That papiltry and
fiiperftltion may be utterly fupprelll'd, according to the intention

of the a<n:s of parliament, repeated in the 5th A<!t, Pari. 20. king

James VI. And to that end they ordain all Papifts and priefts to be

puniihedwith maniftjld civil and eccleiialtical pains, as adverlarics

to God's true religion, preached, and by law eftabliihed within

this realm, Av^l 24. Pari. il. king James VI. as conimon enemies

to all Chriftian government, Adt 18. Purl. 16. king Janies VI. as

rebellers and gainilanders of our fovereign lord's authority, Adl
47. Pari. 3. king James VI. and as idolaters, Adl 104, Pari. 7^

king James VI. But alio in particular, by and attour the Confef-

fion of faith, do aboliih and condemn, the pope's authority and
jurifdidion out of this land, and ordains the maintainers thereof

to be punilhed, A61 2 Pari, i . Act 51. Pari. 3. A6t 106. Pari. 7.

Act 114, Pari. 12. king James VI. do condemn the pope's erro-

neous do*Strine, or any other erroneous doctrine repugnant to any
of the articles of the true and Chriftiaxi religion, publicly preach-

ed, and by law eftabliihed in this realm ; and ordains the fpreaders

and makers of books or libels, or letters or writs of that nature^

to be punilhed, Aa 46. Pari. 3. Ac1: .06. Pari. 7. Aft 24. Pari.

1 1 . king James VI. do condemn all baptifm conform to the pope's

kiik, and the idolatry of the mafs -, and ordains all fayers, wilful

hearers and concealers of the mafs, the maintainers and refetters

of the priefts, Jefuits, trafficking Papifts, to be puniflied without

any exception or reftridtion. Act 5, Pari. r. A<ft 120. Pari. 12.

Aa 164. Pari. 13. Aa 193, Pari. 14. Ac1: i. Pari. 19. Aa 5-

Pari. 20. king James VI. do condemn all erroneous books i^nd

writs, containing erroneous doarine againft the religion prefent-

ly profeffed, or containing fuperftitious rites and ceremoliies pa-

piftical, whereby the people are greatly abufcd ; and ordains the

home-bringers of them to be punifhed, Aa 25. Pad. 11. king-

James VI. do condemn the monuments and dregs of bygone ido-

latry, as going to crofTes, obferving the feftival days of faints,

and fuch other fuperftitious and papiftical rites, to the dilhonour

of God, contempt of true religion, and foftering of great error

among the people ; and ordains the ufers of them to be punifhed

for the fecond fault, as idolaters, Aa 104. Pari. 7. king

James VI.
Likeas, many aas of parliament are conceived for maintenance

of God's true awd Chriftian religion, and the purity thereof, in

doarine and lacraments of the true church ot God, the liberty

and freedom thereof, in her national, fy nodal aflemblies, pref-

byteries, feffions, policy, difcipline, and jurifdiaion thereof i as

that purity of religion, and Hberty of the church was uicd, pro-

fefled, exercifed, preached, and confcfled according to the refor-

mation of religion in this realm. As for Inftance, the 99th Aa,
Pari. 7. Aa 25. Pari. 11. Aa 114. Pari. 12. Aa 160. Pari. i>

3 M of
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of king James VI. ratified by the 4th A61 of king Charles. So that
the 6th x^a, Pari, i . and 68th Aa, Pari. 6. ofking James VI. in the
year of God 1579, declares the minifters of the blefled evangel,

whom God of his mercy had raifed up, or hereafter fhould raife,

agreeing with them that then lived, in do£lrine and admini-
ftrarion of the facraments ; and the people that profeffed Chrift,

as he was then oliered in the evangel, and doth communicate
with the holy facraments (as in the reformed kirks of this realm
they were prefently adminiftrate) according to the Confeffion of
Faith •, to be the true and holy kirk of C^rifl Jefus within this

realm. And decerns and declares all and fundry, who either gain-

fays the word of the evangel received and approved ; as the heads
of the Confeffion of Faith, profefied in parliament, in the year of
God 15(^0, fpecificd alfo in the lirlt parliament of king James VI.
and ratified in this prefent parliament, more particularly do ex-

prefs; or that rcfufes the adminifiration of the holy facraments, as

they v/cre then miniftrated ; to be no members of the faid kirk
within this realm, and true religion prefently profefled, fo long as

they keep thcmfelves fo divided from the fociety of Chrift's body.
And the fubfequent Acl 69. Pari. 6. of king James VI. declares,

that there is no other face of kirk, nor other face of religion,

than was prefently at that time, by the favour of God, eftablifhed

within this realm :
" Which therefore is ever ftiled God's true

** religion, Chrifi:'s true religion, the true and Chrifi:ian religion,

" and a uerfecl religion ;" which, by manifold afts of parlia-

ment, all within this realm are bound to profefs, to fubfcribe the

articles thereof, the Confeffion of Faith, to recant all do(ftrine

and errors repugnant to any of the faid articles, Act 4. and 9,

Pari. I. A<rcs 45, 46, 47. Pari. 3. AS. 71. Pari. 6. A^: 106. Pari.

7. Acl: 24. Pari. 11. Act 12:?. Pari. 12. A61 194, and 197 Pari.

14. of king James VI. And all magiftrates, {herifts, <<jc. on the one
part, are ordained to fearch, apprehend, and punifh all contra-

veners : for infiiance, Adl 5. Pari. i. A61 104. Pari. 7. AS 25.

Pari. 1 1 . king James VI. and that notwithftanding of the king's

majefi:y's licences on the contrary, which are difcharged, and de-

clared to be of no force, in fo far as they tend in any wife to the

prejudice and hinder of the execution of the a6ls of parliament a-

g.iinfi: Papifis and adverfaries of true religion, AS ic6. Pari.

7. king James VI. On the other part, in the 47th A£l, Pari. 3.

king James VI. it is declared and ordained. Seeing the caufe of
GodV true religion, and his highnefs's authority are fo joined, as .

j

the hurt of the one is common to both •, that none fhall be
reputed as loyal and faithful fubjedts to our fovereign lord, or his

authority, but be punifliable as rebellers and gainftanders of the

fame, who fliall not give their confeffion, and make their pro-

fefiion of the laid true religion : and that they, who, after defec-

tion, fhall give the confeffion of their faith of new, they fliall pro-

mife to contimie therein in time coming, to maintain our fovereign

lord's
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lord's authority, and at the uttermoft of their power, to fortify,

aflift, and maintain the true preachers and profeiTors of Chrift's

rehgion, againft whatfoever enemies and gainlianders of the lame
;

and namely, againft all fuch, of whatfoever nation, eftate, or de-

gree, they be of, that have joined and bound themfelves, or have
aflifted, or alHft, to fet forward and execute the cruel decrees of
the council of Trent, contrary to the true preachers and pro-

felfors of the word of God ; which is repeated, word by word,
in the articles of pacification at Perth, the 23d of February 1572,
approved by parliament the laft of April 1573, ratified in parlia-

ment 1587, and related AcSt 123. Pari. 12. of king James VI.
with this addition, " That they are bound to refift all trealbnablc
'* uproars and hoftilities raifed againft the true religion, the
*' king's majefty, and the true profellbrs."

Likeas, all lieges are bound to maintain the king's majefty's

royal perfon and authority, the authority of parliaments, without

the which, neither any laws or lawful judicatories can be efta-

blifhed, A(Sl 130. and 131. Pari. 8. king James VI. and the fub-

je6ts liberties, who ought only to live and be governed by the

king's laws, the common laws of this realm allenarly, AcH: 48.

Pari. 3. king James I. A<Sl 79. Pari. 6. king James IV. repeated

in the Aft 131. Pari. 8. king James VI. which, if they be inno-

vated and prejudged, " the commiflion anent the union of the two
*' kingdoms of Scotland and England, which is the fole aft of
** the 17th Pari, of king James VI. declares," fuch confufion

would enfue, as this realm could be no more a free monarchy

:

becaufe, by the fundamental laws, ancient privileges, ofiices, and
liberties of this kingdom, not only the princely authority of his

majefty 's royal defcent hath been thele many ages maintained, but

alfo the peoples fecurity of their lands, livings, rights, offices, li-

berties, and dignities, preferved. And therefore, for the prefer-

vation of the faid true religion, laws, and liberties of this king-

dom, it is ftatute by the oth Aft, Pari. i. repeated in the 99th

Aft, Pari. 7. ratified in the23d^Aft, Pari. 11. and 114th Aft,
Pari. 12. of king James VI. and 4th Aft, Pari. i. of king

Charles I. That all kings and princes at their coronation, and re-

ception of their princely authority, fhall make their fiiithful pro-

mile by their folemn oath, in the prefence of the eternal God,
that, enduring the whole time of their lives, they fliall ferve the

fame eternal God, to the uttermoft of their power, according as

he hath required in his moft holy word, contained in the Old and

New T.^ftaments ; and, according to the fame word, Ihall main-,

tain the true religion of Chrift Jefus, the preaching of his holy

v/ord, the due and right miniftration of the facraments, row
received and preached within this realm, (according to the Con-

feffion of Faith, immediately preceding), and fhall abolilh and

gainftand all falfe religion contrary to the fame ; and fhall rule

tiie people committed to their charge, according to the will and

3 M 2 commaad
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command of God revealed in his forefaid word, and according to

the laudable laws and conftitutions received in this realm, novvife

repugnant to the faid will of the eternal* God \ and Ihall procure,

to the uttermoft of their power, to the kirk of God, and whole
ChrilHan people, true and perfect peace in all time coming: and
that they lliall be careful to root out of their empire, all heretics

and enemies to the true worfhip of God, who ihall be convicted

by the true kirk of God of the forefaid crimes : which was alfo

pbferved by his majefty, at his coronation in Edinburgh 1633, as

may be feen in the order of the coronation

In obedience to the commandment of God, conform to the

practice of the godly in former times, and according to the laud-

able example of our v/orihy and religious progenitors, and of
many yet living amonglt us, which was warranted alfo by a6t of
council, comma-nding a general band to be made and fubfcribed by
his majefty's fubjctls of all ranks *, for two caufes : one was, For
defending the true religion, as it was then reformed, and is ex-

prefled in the Confeffion of Faith above written, and a former
large Confeffion eftabliflied by fundry a6ts of lawful general af-

femblies and of parliaments, unto which it hath relation, fetdoAva
in public catechifms ; and which had been for many years, with
a bleffing from Heaven, preached and profefTed in this kirk and
kingdom, as God's undoubted truth, grounded only upon his

written word. The other caufe was. For maintaining the king's

majefty, his perfon and eftate, the true worfhip of God, and the

king's authority, being fo ftraitly joined as that they had the fame
friends and common enemies, and did ftand and fall together.

And finally, being convinced in our minds, and confeffing with
our mouths, that the prefcnt and fucceeding generations in this

land, are bound to keep the forefaid national oath and fubfcrip-

^ion inviolable

;

We noblemen, barons, gentlemen, burgefles, minifters, and
commons under- fubfcribing, confidering divers times before, and
efpeci^lly at this time, the danger of the true reformed religion,

of the king's honour, and of the public peace of the kingdom, by
the manifold innovations and evils, generally contained, and par-

ticularly mentioned in our late fupplications, complaints, and
proteftations ; do hereby profefs, and before God, his angels,

and the world, folemnly declare. That with our whole heart we
agree, and refolve all the days of our life conftantly to adhere

vmto and to defend fhe forefaid true religion, and (forbearing

the practice of all novations already introduced in the mauers of

the worlhip of God, or approbation of the corruptions of the pu-

blic government of the kirk, or civil places and power of kirkmen,
till tiiey be tried and allowed m free afitmblies, and in parliaments)

to labour, by all means lawful, to recover the purity and liberty of

ibe gofpel, as it was eftabliihed and profefl'ed before the foresaid

povatioiiSo And bccaiife, after due examination, we plainly per-

ceive,
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cetve, and undoubtedly believe, that the innovations and evils

contained in our fupplications, complaints, and proteftations,

have no warrant of the word of God, are contrary to the articles

of the forefaid Confeffion, to the intention and meaning of the

blelTed reformers of religion in this land, to the above-written

adls of parliament J
and do fenfibly tend to the re-eftablifhing of

the Popifh religion and tyranny, and to the fubverlion and ruin

of the true reformed' religion, and of our liberties, laws, and

eftates : We alfo declare, That the forefaid ConfeiTions are to be

interpreted, and ought to be underftood of the forel'aid novations

and evils, no lefs than if every one of them had been exprefled hi

the forefaid Confefiions ; and that v*^e arc obliged to deteft and

abhor them, amongft other particular heads of Papiltry abjured

therein. And therefore, from the knowledge and conl'cience of

our duty to God, to our king and country, without any worldly

refpeft or inducement, fo far as human infirmity will fuffer, wifli-

ing a further meafure of the grace of God for this effccl : We
promife and fwear by the GREAT NAME OF THE LORD
OUR GOD, to continue in the profeffion and obedience of the

forefaid religion j and that we fliall defend the flime, and refift all

thefe contrary errors and corruptions, according to our vocation^

and to the uttermoft of that power that God hath put in our
hands, all the days of our life.

And, in like manner, with the fame heart, we declare before

God and men. That we have no intention nor delire to attempt

any thing that may turn to the difhonour of God, or to the di-

minution of the king's greatnefs and authority, but, on the con-

trary, we promife and fwear. That we fhall, to the uttermoft of
our power, with our means and lives, ftand to the defence of

pur dread fovereign the king's majefty his perfon and authority,

in the defence and prefei%atibn of the forefaid true religion,

liberties, and laws of the kingdom : as alfo, to the mutual de-

fence and affiftance every one of us of another, in the fame
caufe of maintaining the true relii^ion, and his m^jefty's authority,

with our beft counfel, our bodies, means, and whole power,

againft all forts of perfons whatfoever ; fo that whatfoever ihall

be done to the leaft of us for that caufe, ihall be taken as done
to us all in general, and to every one of us in particular. And
that we fliall neither dire£lly nor indirectly fuffer ourfelves to be

divided or withdrawn, by whatfoever fuggeftion, combination,

allurement, or terror, from this blelTed and loyal conjunction :

nor Ihall caft in any let or impediment that may ftay or hinder

any fuch refolution as by common confent Ih ill be founil to

conduce for fo good ends ; but on the contrary, Ihcdl by all law-

fTil means labour to further and promote the fame : and if any fuch

dangerous and divifive motion be made to us by word or writ,

we, and every one of us, fhall either fupprefs it, or, if need be,

fliall incontinent make the fame known, that it may be timeoufiy

obviated,
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obviated. Neither do we fear the foul afperfions of rebellion,

combination, or what elfe our adverfaries, from their craft and
malice, would put upon us ; feeing what we do is fo well war-

ranted, and arifeth from an unfeigned defire to maintain the true

worfhip of God, the majefty of our king, and the peace of the

kingdom, for the common happinefs of ourfelves and our pofterity,
' And becaufe we cannot look for a blefling from God upon
our proceedings, except with our profeffion and fubfcription

we join fuch a life and converfation as befeemeth Chriftians who
have renewed theiv covenant with God ; we therefore faithfully

promife for ourfelves, our followers, and all others under us,

both in public, and in our particular families, and perfonal car-

riage, to endeavour to keep ourfelves within the bounds of Chri-

ftian liberty, and to be good examples to others of all godlinefs,

fobernefs, and righteoufnefs, and of every duty we owe to God
and man.
And, That this our union and conjunction may be obferved with-

out violation, We call the LIVING GOD THE SEARCHER OF
OUR HEARTS to witnefs, who knoweth this to be our fincere

defire and unfeigned refolution, as we fliall anfwer to JESUS
CHRIST in the great day, and under the pain of God*s everlafting

wrath, and of infamy and lofs of all honour and refpecSt in this

world : moft humbly befeeching the LORD to ftrengthen us by
his HOLY SPIRIT for this end, and to blefs our defires and pro-

ceedings with a happy fuccefs ; that religion and righteoufnefs may
flourifh in the land to the glory of GOD, the honour of our king,

and peace and comfort of us all. In witnefs whereof, we have
fubfcribed with our hands all the premifles.

THE article of this covenant, which was at the firft fubfcrip-

tion referred to the determinatici of the general aflembly,

being now determined ; and thereby the five articles of Perth, the

government of the kirk by bifhops, and the civil places and power
of kirkmen, upon the reafons and grounds contained in the
2cls of the general aflembly, declared to bs unlawful within thi^

kirk ; we fublcribe according to the determination forefaid.,

FINIS.
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SOLEMN LEAGUE
AND

COVENANT
FOR

Reform ACTION and Defence of RELIGION, the

Honour and Happinefs of the King, and the Peace

and Safety of the Three Kingdoms of Scotland, Eng-

land, and Ireland.

Taken and fubfcribed feveral times by King Charles II. and

by all Ranks in the faid Three Kingdoms.

WITH

An Aa of th6 General AfTembly 1643, and an Aa of Parliament 1644,

ratifying and approving the faid League and Covenant.

Jer. 1. 5-. Come, and let us join ourfclves to the Lord, in a perpetual covenant

that fliall not be forgotten
. , • , n, ii

Prov. XXV ;. Take away the wicked from before the king, and his throne ihall

be eftabliftied in righteoufnefs.

2 Chron. XV. I ^. AHd all Judah rejoiced at the oath : for they had fworn with all

their heart. •/. • , c 1 r

Gal. iii. I J.-—Though it be but a man's covenant, yet if it be conhrmcd ify an

ttath. no^an difannuUcth, or addcth thereto.



Afiembly at Edinburgh, Auguft 17. 1643. SelT. 14.

The General AfTembly's Approbation of the Solemn
League and Covenant.

THE aflembly having recommended unto a committee ap-

pointed by them to join with the committee of the honour-

able convention of eftates, and the commiffioners of the honour-

able houfes of the parliament of Etigland, for bringing the king-

doms to a more near conjundlion and union, received from the

aforefaid committees the covenant after mentioned, as the refult

of their confultations : and having taken the fame, as a matter of

fo public concernment, and of fo deep importance doth require,

unto their graved conlideration, did, with all their hearts, and
with the beginnings of the feelings of that joy, which they did find_

in fo great meafure upon the renovation of the National Covenant
of this kirk and kingdom, All with one voice approve and em-
brace the fame, as the moft powerful mean, by the blcfling of

GOD, for fettling and preferving the true Proteflant religion,

with perfe<n: peace in his Majefty*s dominions, and propagating

the fame to other nations, and for eftablilhing his Majefty's

Throne to all ages and generations. And therefore, with their

beft affections, recommend the fame to the honourable conven-

tion of eftates, that, being examined and approved by them, it

may be fent with all diligence to the kingdom of England, that,

being received and approven there, the lame may be, with public

humiliation, and all religious and anfwerable folemnity, fworn
and fubfcribed by all true profeflbrs of the reformed religion, and
all his Majefty's good fubjedts in both kingdoms.

A. Johnjioun,
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Charles I. Pari. 3, SefT. i. Aa $.

ACT aneiit the ratification of the calling of the conven-

tion, ratification of the League and Covenant, articles

of treaty betwixt the kingdoms of Scotland and Eng-
land, and remanent aAs of the convention of eflateSj

and committee thereof.

At Edinburgh, July 15. 1644*

'X'ME eftates of parliament, prefently convened by virttie of thtf

laft acl of the laft parliament holden by his majefty, and the

three eftates, in anno 1641, conlidering, that the lords oF his ma-
jefty 's privy council, and commiflioners for conferving the articles

of the treaty, having, according to their interefts and truft commit-

ted to them by his majefty and eftates of parliament, ufed all means,

by fupplications, remonftrances, and fending of comm.iftioners,

for fecuring the peace of this kingdom, and removing the unhap-

py diftra£lions betwixt his majefty and his fubjr£ls in England, iri

llich a way as might ferve moft for his majefty's honour, and good
of both kingdoms ; and their humble and dutiful endeavours for

fo good ends having proven ineffeftual, and their ofter of media-

tion and intercellion being refufed by his majefty, and thereby

finding the weight and difficulty of aitfairs, and the charge lying

on them to be greater than they could bear j did thereforcj irt

the month of May 1643, meet together with the commiflioners

for the common burdens, that, by joint advice, fome refolution

might be taken therein ; and in refpedl of the danger imminent

to the true Proteftant religion, his majefty's honour, and peace of

their kingdoms, by the multitude of Papifts and their adherents

in arms in England and Ireland, and of many other public and

important affairs, which could not admit delay, and did require

the advice of the reprefentative body of the kingdom -, af>pointed

and caufed indidt a meeting of the convention of eftates (his maje-

fty having formerly refufed their humble defires for a parliament)

to be on the 22d of June following; which diet being frequently

kept by the noblemen, commiflioners of fhires and burghs, and

they finding thefe dangers againft this kirk and ftate ftilUncreafing,

refolved, after ferious deliberation and advice of the general

alTembly, and joint concurrence of the commiffioners authorized

by the parliament of England, that one of the chiefeft remedies,

for preventing of thefe and the like dangers, for prefervation of

religion, and both kingdoms from ruin and deftru<5tion, and for

procuring of peace, That both kingdoms fhould, for thefe ends,

enter into covenant ; which was accordingly drawn up, and cheer-

fully embraced, and allowed. And at laft, a treaty was agreed

3 N unta
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unto by both kingdoms, concerning the faid covenant, and af-

iiftance craved from this kingdom by the kingdom of England, in

purfuance of the ends expreffed therein ; And the eftates being

ftill defirous to ufe all good means, that, without the efFufion of

more blood, there may be fuch a blefled pacification betwixt his

majefty and his fubjefts, as may tend to the good of religion, his

majefty's true honour and fafety, and happinefs of his people ; did

therefore give commiflion to John carl of Loudon, lord chancel-

lor, l6rd Maitland, lord Wariftoun, and Mr Pxobert Barclay,

to repair to England, and endeavour the effedtuating of thefe ends

contained in the covenant of treaties, conform to their inftruc-

tions.

And the faid eftates having taken the proceedings above written

to their confideration, do find and declare. That the lords of

council, and confervers of peace, did behave themfelves as faithful

counfellors, loyal fubjcas, and good patriots, in tendering their

humble endeavours for removing the diftradlions betwixt his ma-

jefty and his fubjcifls, and in calling the commiflioners for the com-

mon burdens, and by joint advice appointing the late meeting of

convention, wherein they have approven themfelves anfwerableto

the duty of their places, and that truft committed to them ; and

therefore ratifies and approves their whole proceedings therein

;

and declares the faid convention was lawfully called, and alfo full

and free in itfelf, confifting of all the members thereof, as any

convention hath been at any time bygone ; and ratifies and ap-

proves the fcveral acts made by them, or their committee, for en-

joining the covenant. And alfo, the faid eftates of parliament

(but prejudice of the premiflTes, and of the general ratification a-

bove mentioned) ratifies, approves, and confirms the forefaid

mutual league and covenant, concerning the reformation and de-

fence of religion, the honour and happinefs of the king, and the

peace and lafety of the three kingdoms of Scotland, England, and
Ireland j together with the a6ts of the kirk and eftate authorizing

the fame League and Covenant j together alfo with the forefaid ar-

ticles of treaty agreed upon betwixt the faid commifiioners of the

convention of eftates of Scotland, and the commiflioners of both
the houfes of parliament of England, concerning the faid Solemn
League and Covenant.— And the faid eftates ordains the fame a^ts,

with the League and Covenant above fpecified, afts authorifing the

lame, and the articles of treaty-forefaid, to have the full force and
ftrength of perfect laws and adis of parliament, and to be obferved

by all his majefty*s lieges, conform to the tenors thereof refjpe6tive«

Of the which League and Covenant,—the tenor follows.

THE
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THE

SOLEMN LEAGUE and COVENANT

FOR

Heformation and defence of religion, the honour and happinefs of the

king, and the peace andfafety of the three kingdoms of Scotlandy

England, and Ireland-, agreed upon by commifjionersfrom the par-

liament and ajfembly of divines in England, with commijfioners of

the convention of eftates, and general ajfembly in Scotland ; appro-

ved by the general affembly of the church of Scotland, and by both

houfes ofparliament and aJJ'embly of divines in England, and taken

andfubfcribed by them, anno 1643; ^^^^ thereafter, by the faid

authority, taken andfubfcribed by all ranks in Scotland and Eng-

land thefame year ; and ratified by a6l of the parliament of Scot-

land, anno 1644: and again rene-wedin Scotland, with an acknow-

ledgment offins, and engagement to duties, by all ranks, anno 1648,

and by parliament J649 ; and taken and fubfcribed by king

Charles 11. at Speyy June 2^. 1650 j atid at Scoon, January i.

1651.

WE noblemen, barons, knights, gentlemen, citizens, burgefles,

minifters of the gofpel, and commons of all forts, in the

kingdoms of Scotland, England, and Ireland, by the providence

of GOD, living under one king, and being of one reformed re-

ligion, having before our eyes the glory of GOD, and the ad-

vancement of the kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, the honour and happinefs of the king's majefty and his

pofterity, and the true public liberty, fafety, and peace of the

kingdoms, wherein every one's private condition is included :

and calling to mind the treacherous and bloody plots, confpiracies,

attempts, and praOices of the enemies of GOD, againft the true

rehgion and profefTors thereof in all places, efpecially in theic

three kingdoms, ever fince the reformation of religion •, and how
much their rage, power, and prefumption are of late, and at this

time, increafed and exercifed, whereof the deplorable ftate of the

church and kingdom of Ireland, the diftrefTed eftate of the

church and kingdom of England, and the dangerous eftate of the

church and kingdom of Scotland, are prefent and public teftimo-

nies : We have now at laft (after other means of fupplication, re-

monftrance, protcftation, and lufterings) for the prefervation of

3 N 2 ourfclves
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ourfelves and our religion from utter ruin and deftru£tion, accord-

ing to the commendable practice of thefe kingdoms in former

times, and the example of GOD's people in other nations ; after

mature deliberation, refolved and determined to enter into a mu-
tual and Solemn League and Covenant, wherein we all fubfcribe,

and each one of us for himfelf, with our hands lifted up to the

Moil High GOP, dofwear,

J. ^T^HAT we fhall fmcerely, really, and conftantly, through

X the grace of GOD, endeavour, in our feveral places

jmd callings, the pref^rvation of the reformed religion in the

church of Scotland, in do(fl:rine, worfliip, difcipline, and govern-

ment, againft our common enemies ; the reformation of religion

in the kingdoms of England and Ireland, in doctrine, worlhip,

difcipline, and government, according to the word of GOD,
and the example of the beft reformed churches : and fhall endea-

vour to bring the churches of GOD in the three kingdoms, to the

neareft conjundtion and uniformity in religion, confefUon of faith,

form of church-government, directory for worfhip and catechi-

ling ; that we, and our pofterity after us, may, as brethren, live

in faith and love, and the Lord may delight to dwell in the midft

of us.

IL That we fhall in like manner, without refpe£l of perfons,

(Endeavour the extirpation of Popery, Prelacy, (that is, church-

government by archbifhops, bifhops, their chancellors, and com-
pilTaries, deans, deans and chapters, archdeacons, and all other

ecclefiaftical officers depending on that hierarchy), fuperftition,

herefy, fchifm, profanenefs, and whatfoever fhall be found to be
contrary to found do61:rine and the power of godlinefs ; left we
partake in other mens fins, and thereby be in danger to receive of
their plagues : and that the Lord may be one, and his name one
in the three kingdoms.

in. We Ihall, with the fame fincerity, reality, and conftancy,

in oiir feveral vocations, endeavour, with our eftates and Uves,

mutually to preferve the rights and privileges of the parliaments,
and the liberties of the kingdoms ; and to preferve and defend
the king's majefty's perfon and authority, in the prefervation and
defence of the true religion, and liberties of the kingdoms -, that

the world may bear witnefs with our confciences of our loyal-

ty, and that we have no thoughts nor intentions to diminifh his

majefty*s juft power and greatnefs.

IV. We fhall alfo, with all faithfulnefs, endeavour the difco-
very of all fuch as have been or fliall be incendiaries, malignants,
or evil inftruments, by hindering the reformation of religion, di-

viding the king from his people, or one of the kingdoms from
another, or making any fa(ftion or parties amongft the people,
contrary to this League and Covenant ; that they may be brought
to public trial, and receive condign punifliment,' as the degree' of

^heir
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their offences fliall require or deferve, or the fupreme judicatories

of both kingdoms relpeftively, or others havidg power from them
for that effect, ihdl judge convenient.

V. And whereas the happinefs of a blefled peace between thefc

kingdoms, denied in former times to our progenitors, is by the

good providence of GOD granted unto us, and hath been lately-

concluded and fettled by both parliaments; we fhall each one o£
us, according to our place and intereft, endeavour that they may
remain conjoined in a firm peace and union to all pofterity j and
that juftice may be done upon the wilful oppofers thereof, in man-
ner exprefTed in the precedent article.

VI. We fhall alfo, according to our places and callings, in this

common caufe of religion, liberty, and peace of the kingdoms,
aflift and defend all thofe that enter into this League and Cove-
nant, in the maintaining and purfuing thereof; and fhall not fuf-

fer ourfelves, direidlly or indirectly, by whatfoever combination,

perfuafion, or terror, to be divided and withdrawn from this blelP

ed union and conjundtion, whether to make dere6lion to the con*

trary part, or to give ourfelves to a deteftable indifferency or neu-
trality in this caufe, which fo much concerneth the glory of
GOD, the good of the kingdom, and honour of the king; but

fhall all the days of our lives zealoufly and conftantly continue

therein againft all oppofition, and promote the fame according to

pur power, againft all lets and impediments whatfoever; and,

what we are not able ourfelves to fupprefs or overcome, we fhall

reveal and make known, that it may be timely prevented or remo-
, ved : all which we fhall do as in the fight of GOD.

And, becaufe thefe kingdoms are guilty of many fins and pro-

vocations againfl GOD, and his Son Jesus Christ, as

is too manifeft by our prefent diftrelTes and dangers, the fruits

thereof; we profefs and declare, before GOD and the world,

our unfeigned defire to be humbled for our own fins, and for the

fins of thefe kingdonis ; efpecially, that we have not as we ought
valued the ineftimable benefit of the gofpel, that we have not la-

boured for the purity and power thereof, and that we have not
endeavoured to receive Christ in our hearts, nor to walk wor-

thy of him in our lives ; which are the caufes of other fins and
tranfgreffions fo much abounding amongft us : and our true and
unfeigned purpofe, defire, and endeavour for ourfelves, and all

others under our power and charge, both in public and in private,

in all duties we owe to GO D and man, to amend our lives, and
each one to go before another in the example of a real reforma-

tion ; that the Lord may turn away his wrath and heavy indigna-

tion, and eftablifh thefe churches and kingdoms in truth and peacCo

And this covenant we make in the prefence of ALMIGHTY
G O D, the Searcher of all hearts, with a true intention to per-

form the fame, as we Ihall anfwer at that great day, when the fe-

crets
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crets of all hearts fliall be difclofed ; moft humbly befecching the

Lord to ftrengthen us by his Holy Spirit for this end, and to

blefs our dcfires and proceedings with fuch fuccefs, as may be de-

liverance and fafety to his people, and encouragement to other

Chriftian churches, groaning under, or in danger of the yoke of

antichriftian tyranny, to join in the fame, or like aflbciation and
covenant, to the glory of GOD, the enlargement of the kingdom
of Jesus Christ, and the peace and tranquillity of Chriftian

kingdoms and commonwealths.

FINIS,



SOLEMN ACKNOWLEDGMENT

F

PUBLIC SINS
AMD

BREACHES of the COVENANTj

A N D A

SOLEMN ENGAGEMENT
TO ALL

THE DUTIES
CONTAINED THEREIN,

NAMELY,

Thofe which do in a more fpecial Way relate unto the Dingers
of thefe Times.

I

TOGETHER. WITH

The AA of the Commiflion of the General Aflembly 1648, and

Aa of Parliament 1649, for renewing the League and Cove-

n^it.
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The JCT of the commijfion of the general ajfembly,for renewing the

Solemn League and CGvena?it,

Edinhurghy O^ober 6. 1648.

THE commi/fion of the general aifembly confidering, that a

great part of tliis land have involved themfelves in manjr

and giofs breaches of the Solemn League and Covenant ; and
that the hands of many are grown ilack in following and }3ur-

fuing tlie duties contained therein ; and that many, who not

being come to fufficienl age when it was firH fworn and fub-

fcribed, have not hitherto been received into the fume; Do,
tipon thefe, and other grave and import mt confiderations, ap-

point and ordain the Solemn League and Covenant to be renewed
throughout all the congregations of this kingdom. .nd, be-

caufe it is a duty of great weight and confequence, minillers,

after the fight hereof, would be careful to take pains, in their

dod;rine and otherwii'e, that tlieir people may be made fenfible

<>f thefe things wherein they have broken the covenant, and be

prepared for the renewing thereof with fuitable afTecftions and
difpofitions: and, that thcle things may be the better performed,

we have thought it necelfary to condefcend upon a folemn ac-

knowledgment of public fins and breaches of the covenant, and
a folemn engagement to all the duties contained therein, namely,
thofe which do in a more fpecial way relate unto the dangers of
thefe times : and this folemn acknowledgment and engage-
ment, fent heretvith, (hall be made ufe of, and the League and
Covenant (hall be renewed in fuch manner as Jfollows ; Firlt,

There (hall be intimation of a folemn public humiliation and fa(l

the fecond Sabbath ofDecember, to be kept npon the next Thurf-
day, and the L«>rd's day thereafter ; at which intimation, the

League and Covenant, and the public Acknowledgment of Sins,

and Engagement unto Duties, are to be publicly read by the mi-
iiiller, in the audience of all the people ; and they are to be ex-

horted to get copies thereof, that they may be made acquaint-
ed therewith ; and the humiliation and faft is to be kept the
next Thurfday thereafter, in reference to the breaches of the
covenant, contained in the folemn public acknowledgment, as

the caufes thereof ; and the next Lord's day thereafter, which
is alfo to be fptnt in public humiliation and falling, immediately
after the fermon, which is to be applied to the bufinefs of that
day, the public acknowledgments and engagenrent is again to

be publicly read ; and thereafter prayer is to be made, contain-
ing the confeflion of the breaches mentioned therein, and beg-
ging mercy for thefe fins, and llrength of God for renewing the
covenant in fincerity and truth ; after which prayer the Solemn
League and Covenant is to be read by the minilter, and then to

be fworn by him and all the people, who are to engage themfelves
for performance of all the duties contained therein ; namely,
thefe which are mentioned in the public acknowledgment and

engagement^
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etig-^fT^meixt, and are oppofite Unto the fins therein conftlFed :

and the a(5tion is to be clofed with prayer to God, that his

people may be enabled in the power of his Itrength, to do their

duty, according to their oath, now renewed in io tblemn a way.

It is alio hereby provided, 1 hat all thoie who renew theLeaoue

and Covenant, fliall again fubferibe the lame ; and that none be

admitted to the renewing or lubtcribinir thereof, who are ex-

-^luded by the other ad: and diretition fent herewith.

A. K li R.

The JCT of the Committee of EJates of Parliament, for renewing

the Solemn League and Covenant,

Edinhurghy OHobsr 14. 1648.

THE Committee of Eftates, being very fenlible of the grie-

vous backllidings of this land, in the manifold breaches of

the Solemn League and Covenant, made and fwom to the Molt

High GOD ; do therefore unanimoully and heartily approve the

ieafonable and pious refolution of the commiflion of the general

affembly, for a folemn acknowledgment of public fins and pro-

vocations, efpecially the breaches of the covenant, and a folema

engagement to a more confcionable performance of the duties

therein contained, and for renewing the Solemn League and Co-

venant ; and do require and ordain. That the directions of the

faid commiflion of aifembly, in their aA of the 6th of this

month, for a public acknowledgment of fins, and engagement to

duties, be carefully followed ; that the fait and humiliation,

appointed by them, be religioufly obferved; and that the So-

lemn League and Covenant be (incerely and cordially renewed

and fubfcribed, in the manner they have prefcribcd in their faid

a^. ExtraCiiwi,

Mr Tho. Henderson,

30
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Solemn Acknowledgment of PUBLIC SINS, and
Breaches of the Covenant 5

A N D A

Solemn Engagement to all the D U T I E S contained

therein namely thofe which do in a more fpecial Way
relate unto the Dangers of thefe Times.

WE noblemen, barons, gentlemen, burgefies, minifters of the

gofpel, and commons of all forts within this kingdom, by
the good hand of God upon us, taking into ferious conlideratioa

the many fad aiHidlions and deep diftrefl'cs wherewith we have been

exercifcd for a long time paft ; and that the land, after it hath

been fore wafted with the iword and the peftilcnce, and threaten-

ed with famine ; and that {hame and contempt hath been poured
out from the Lord againft many thoufands of our nation, who did

in a iinful way make war upon the kingdom of England, contrary

tp the teftimony of his fervants, and dellres of his people; and
that the remnants of that army, returning to this land, have fpoiU

ed and opprefTcd many of our brethren ; and that the malignant
party is (till numerous, and, retainingtheir former principles, wait

for an opportunity to raife a new and dangerous war, not only un-
*^-^the rending of the bowels of this kingdom, but unto the di-

viding us from England, and overturning of the work of God in

all the three kingdom.s : and confidering alfo, that a cloud of cala-

jiiicies doth ftill hang over our heads, and threaten us with fad

things to come» we cannot but look upon thefe things as from the
Lord, who is righteous in all his ways, feeding us with the bread
of tears, and making us to drink the waters of afHi<5lions, until

we be taught to know how evil and bitter a thing it is to depart
away from him, by breaking the oath and covenant which we
have made with him ; and that we may be humbled before him,
by confefiing our fin, and forfaking the evil of our way.

Therefore being pre0ed with fo great neceflities and ftraits, and
warranted by the word of God, and having the example of God's
people of old, who, in the time of their troubles, and when they
were to feek delivery, and a right way for themfelvcs, that the
Lord might be with them to profper them, did humble themfelves
before him, ar4 make a free and particular confellion of the fins

of
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of their princes, their rulers, their captains, their priefts, and their

people ; and did engage themfelves to do no more fo, but to re-

form their ways, and be ftedfaft in his covenant: and remembering
die pra(ftice of our predeceflbrs in the year 1 596, wherein the ge-

neral aflembly, and all the kirk judicatories, with the concurreuce

of ifiany of the nobility, gentry, and burgefles, did, with many
tears, acknowledge before God the breach of the National Co-
venant, and engaged themfelves to a reformation ; even as our
predeceflbrs and theirs had before done, in the general airembly

and convention of eftates, in the year 1 567 : and perceiving that

this duty, when gone about out of confcience and in iincerity^

hath always been attended with a reviving out of troubles, and
with a bleiling and fucccfs from Heaven ; we do humbly and fin-

cerely, as in his fight, who is the Searcher of hearts, acknowledge
the many fins and great tranfgreflions of the land : we have done
wickedly, our kings, our princes, our nobles, our judges, our of-^

licers, our teachers, and our people* Albeit the Lord hath long,"

and clearly fpoken unto us, wc have not hearkened to his voice >

albeit he hath followed us with tender mercies. We have not been

allured to wait upon him, and walk in his way ; and though he
hath fi:ricken us, yet we have not grieved; nay, though he hatU
confumed us, we have refufed to receive correction : we have noE

remembered to render unto the Lord according to his goodnefs^

and according to our own vows and promifes, but have gone away
backward by a continued courfe of backfliding, and have broken
all the articles of that Solemn League and Covenant, which we
fware before God, angels, and men.

Albeit there be in the land many of all ranks. Who be for 2L

teftimony unto the truth, and for a name of joy and praife unto
the Lord, by living godly, ftudying to keep their garments pure,

and being ftedfaft in the covenant and caufe of God ; yet we
have reafon to acknowledge^ that moft of us have not endeavour-

ed, with that reality, fincerity, and conftancy that did bec(jme us,

Co preferve the work of reformation in the kirk of Scotland ;

many have fatisficd themfelves with the purity cf the ordinances^

negIe<Sting the power thereof *, yea, fome have turned aflde to

crooked ways, deftru£tive to both. The profane, loofe, and in-

folent carriage of many in our armies, who went to the affiUance

of our brethren in England, and the tamperlngs and unitraight

dealing of fome of our commillioners, and others of our nation^

in London, the iile of Wight, and other places of that kingdom,
have proved great lets to the work of reformation and fettling of

kirk-government there, whereby error and fchifm in that land

have been increafcd, and fe£taries hardened in their way. We
have been fo far from endeavouring the extirpation of profme-
nefs, and what is contrary to the power of godlincfs, that profani-

ty hath been much winked at, and profane perfons much counte-

nanced^ and many limes employed, until iniquity and ungodli-
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mfs hath gone over the face of the land as a fldod ; nay, fufficlcnt

care hath not been had to feparate betwixt the precious and the

vile, by debarring from the facrament all ignorant and fcandalous

ptrfons, according to the ordinances of this kirk.

Neither have the privileges of the parliaments and liberties of

the fubje£t been duly tendered •, but fome am.ongO: ourfelves have

laboured to put into the hands of our king an arbitrary and unli-

mited power, de{lru61ive to both ; and many of us have been ac-

cefibry of late to thofe means and ways, whereby the freedom and

privileges of parliaments have been encroached upon, and the

iubjccls opprelled in their confciences, perfons, and eftatts ;

neither hath it been our care to avoid thefe things which mi^ht

harden the king in his evil way •, but, upon the contrary, he hath,

not only been permitted, but many of us have been inl^rumental

to make him exercifc his power, in many things tending to the

p!' judice of religion, and of the covenant, and of the peace and

iafety of thefe kingdoms; which is lb far from the right way of

preferving his majeily^s perfon and authority, that it cannot but

provoke the Lord againll him, unto the hazard of both : nay,

tmcler a pretence of relieving and doing for the king, whilft he
refufes to do what was neced'ary for the houfe of God, fome have
ranverfed and violated moft of all the articles of the covenant.

Our own confcicnce within, and God's judgments upon tis

without, do convince us of the manifold wiltul renewed breaches

of that article which concerncth the difcovery and puniiliment

of malignants, whofe crimes have not only been connived at, but

difpcnfed with and pardoned, and themfelves received into inti-

liiate fellowship with ourlelves, and intrufted with our counfels,

admitted unto our parliaments, ^cd put in places of power and'

authority, for managing the public affairs of the kingdom

;

whereby, in God's jullice, they got at laft into their hands the

whole power and ftrength of the kingdom, both in judicatories

and armies •, and did employ the fame unto the enabling and pro-

fecuting an unhiwful engagement in war againft the kingdom of
England, notwithftanding of the diilent of many confiderable mem-
bers of parliament, who had given conftant proof of their inte-

grity in the caui'e from the beginning ; of many faithful teftimo-
nies, and fre^ warnings of the fervants of God -, of the fupplica-

tions of many fynods, prefbyteries, and ihires-, and of the decla-

rations of the general affcmbly, and rheir commiilioners, to the
contrary •, which engigement, as it hath been the caufe of much
lin, fo alfo of much mifery and calamity unto this land ; and
holds forth to us the grievoufnefs of our lin, of complying with
malignants, in the greatnefs of our judgment, that we may be
taught never to fplit again upon the fame iT>ck, upon which the
L'ord^ hath fet fo remarkable a beacon. And after all that is

come to nafs unto n?, bccaufe of this our trefpais ; and after that
grace harh been ihcwed unto us from the Lord our God, by

breaking
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iDreaking thefc mens yoke from off our necks, and putting us
again Into a capacity to a£t for the good of religion, our oAvn fafe-

ty, and the peace and the fafety of this kingdom, (hould we agaia

break this commandment and covenant, by joining once more
%vith the people oi thefe abominations, and taking into our bo-

fom thofe lerpents, which had formerly ftung us almoft unto
death? this, as it would argue great madnefs and folly upon out-

part, fo, no doubt, if it be not avoided, will provoke the Lord
againft us, to confume us, until there be no remnant nor efcaping

in the land.

And albeit the peace and union betwixt the kingdoms be a
great bleffing of God unto both, and a bond which wc are obli-

ged to preferve inviolated, and to endeavour that juflice may be
done upon the oppofers thereof: yet fome in this land, who have
come under the bond of the covenant; have, made it their great

ftudy how to diiTolve this union ; and few or no endeavours have
been ufed by any of us for punifhing of fuch.

We have fuffered many of our brethren, in ft^veral parts of the

land, to be oppreiTed by the common enemy, without compaiiioa
or relief. There hath been great murmuring and repining, be-

caufe of expence of means, and pains in doing of our duty. Ma-
ny, by perfuafion or terror, have fuffered themfelves to be divided

and withdrawn, to make defe(£lion to the contrary part. Many
have turned off" to a deteftable indlfferency and n^^utrality in this

caufe, which fo much concerneth the glory of God, and the good
of thefe kingdoms': nay, many have made it their ftudy to walk
fo, as they might comply w< 'i all times, and all the revolutions

thereof. It hath not been our care to countenance, encourage,
intruft, and em.ploy fuch only, as from their hearts did affedl and
mind God's work ; but the hearts of fuch many times have been
difcouraged, and their hands weakened, their fufferings negledled,

and themfelves flighted ; and many, who were once open enemies,
and always fecret uiiderminers, countenanced and employed.
Nay, -even thofe who had been looked upon as incendiaries, and
upon whom the Lord had fet marks of defperate malignancy,
falfehoodand deceit, were brought in, as fit to manage public af-

fairs-, many have been the lets and impediments that have been
caft in the way, to retard and obftrucl the Lord's work-, and {omc
have kept fecret, what of themfelves they were not able to fupprefs

and overcome.
Bcfides thefe, and many other breaches of the articles of the

covenant in the matter thereof, which it concerneth every one of
us to fearch out and acknowledge before the Lord, as we would
wifh his wrath to be turned av/ay from us ; fo have many of us
failed exceedingly, in the manner of our following end purfuing
the duties contained therein ; not only feeking great things for
ourfelves, and mixing of our private interefts and ends concern-
ing ourfelves, and friends, and follower?;, with thofj things whick

concern
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concern the public good ; but many times preferring fueh to the

honour of God, and good of his caufe, and retarding God's work,

Tintil wc might carry along with Us our own interefts and defigns.

It hath been our way to trufl: in the means, and to rely upon the

arm of flefh for fuccefs, albeit the Lord hath many times made us

meet with difappointment therein, and ftained the pride of all

our glory, by blaftin^ every carnal confidence unto us : we have

followed for the moft part the counfels of flefli and blood, and

walked more by the rules of pohcy than piety, and have hearken-

ed more unto men than unto God.
Albeit we made folemn public profeflion before the world, of

our unfeigned defires to be humbled before the Lord for our own
fins, and the fins of thefe kingdoms, efpecially for our undervaluing

of the inedimable benefit of the gofpel, and that we have not la-

boured for the power thereof, and received Chrifb into our hearts,

and walked worthy of him in our lives •, and of our true and un-

feigned purpofe, defirc, and endeavour, for ourfelves, and all

others under our power and charge, both in public and private,

in all the ' duties which we owe to God and man, to amend ovir

lives, and each one to go before another in the example of a real

reformation, that the Lord might turn away his wrath and heavy-

indignation, and eftablifh thefe kirks and kingdoms in truth and
peace : yet we have refufed to be reformed, and have walked
proudly and obftinately againfi: the Lord, not valuing his gofpel,

nor fubmitting ourfelves unto the obedience thereof; not feeking

after Chrift, nor fludying to honour him in the excellency of his

perfon, nor employ him in the virtue of his ofiices ; nor making
confcience of public ordinances, nor private nor fecret duties j

nor fiiudying to edify one another in love. Ignorance of God,
and of his Son Jefus Chrift, prevails exceedingly in the landj

the greateft part of mafi:ers of families, amongfi: noblemen, barons,

gentlemen, burgefies, and commons, neglect to feek God in their

families, and to endeavour the reformation thereof j and albeit it

hath been much prefled, yet few of our nobles and great ones,

ever to this day, could be perfuaded to perform family-duties them-
felves, and in their own perfonsj which makes fo necefl^ary and
ufeful a duty to be mifregarded by others of inferior rank : nay,

many of the nobility, gentry, and burrows, who fhould have been
examples of godlinefs and Ibber walking unto others, have been
ringleaders of excefs and rioting. Albeit we be the Lord's people,

engaged to him in a folemn way : yet, to this day, we have not
made it our fludy, that judicatories and armies fhould confifl: of,

and places of power and truft be filled with, men of a blamelefs

and Chriftian converfation, and of known integrity, and approven
fidelity, afi^t<Stion, and zeal, unto the caufe of God ; but not on-
ly thofe who have been neutral and indifferent, but difaffefted

and malignant, and others who have been profane and fcandalou?,

have been Intniftcd : by which it bath come to p^<f?; that judica-

tories
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tones have been the feats of injuftlce and iniquity; and many in

our armies, by their mifcarriages, have become our plague, unto
the great prejudice of the cauie of God, the great fcandal of tiie

gofpel, and the great increafe of loofenefs and profanity through-

out all the land. It were impoflible to reckon up all the abomina-

tions that are in the land : but the blafpheming of the name of
God, fwearing by the creatures, profanation of the Lord's day,

uncleannefs, drunkennefs, excefs and rioting, vanity of apparel,

lying and deceit, railing and curfing, arbitrary and uncontrouled

oppreflion, and grinding of the faces of the poor by landlords, and
others in place and power, are become ordinary and common
lins ; and, befides all thefe things, there be many other tranfgref-

iions whereof the lands wherein we live are guilty. All which
ive defire to acknowledge and to be humbled for, that the world
may bear witnefs with us, that righteoufneft belongeth unto God,
and fhame and confufion of face unto us, as appears this day.

And becaufe it is needful for thofe who find mercy, not only

to confcfs, but alfo to forfake their fin ; therefore, that the reali-

ty and fincerity of our repentance may appear, we do refolve and
folemnly engage ourfelves, before the Lord, carefully to avoid

for the time to come all thefe offenCEs, whereof we have now
made folemn public acknowledgment, and ail the fnares and temp-

tations v/hich tend thereunto ; and to tefiify the integrity of our re-

folution herein, and that we may be the better enabled in the power
of the Lord's ftrength to perform the fame, we do again renew
our folemn League and Covenant ; promifing hereafter to make
confcience of all the duties, whereunto we are obliged, in all the

heads and articles thereof, particularly of thefe that follow.

I . Becaufe religion is of all things the moft excellent and pre-

cious, the advancing and promoting the power thereof againfi all

ungodlinefs and profanity, the fecuring and prefcrving the purity

thereof againft all error, herefy, and Ibhifm, and namely, Inde-

pendency, Anabaptifm, Antinomianifm, Arminianifm, and Soci-

nianifm, Familifm, Libertinifm, Scepticifm, and Eraftianifm, and
the carrying on the work of uniformity, fhall be ftudied and en-

deavoured by us before all worldly interefl:s, whether concerning

the king, ourfelves, or any other whatfomever. 2. Becaufe many
have of late laboured to fupplant the liberties of the kirk, we fiiail

maintain and defend the kirk of Scotland, in all her liberties and
privileges, againft all who fhall oppofe or undermine the fame,
or encroach thereupon, under any pretext whatfomever. 3. We
fhall vindicate and maintain the liberties of the fiibjecls, in all

thefe things which concern their confciences, perfons, and eftates.

4 We fhall carefully maintain and defend the union betwixt the

kingdoms, and avoid every thing that may weaken the fame, or
involve us in any meafure of accellion unto the guilt of thofe who
have invaded the kingdom of England. 5. As we have been al-

ways loyal to our king, fg we HxaXl ftill endeavour to give unto
God
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God that which is God's, and to Cefar the things which are Ce«

far's. 6. We fliall be fo far from conniving at, complying with,

or countenancing of fnalignancy, injuftice, iniquity, prof<inity,

and impiety, that we fh til not only avoid and difcountenance thofe

things, and cheriih and encourage thefe perfons who are zealous

for the caufe of God, and walk according to the gofpel ; but

alfo iliail take a more elFeclual courfe than heretofore, in our re-

fpective places and callings, for punifliing and fupprefllng thefe

evils ; and faithfully endeavour, that the bcft and iittelt remedies

may be applied for taking away the caufes thereof, and advancing

the knowledge of God, and holinefs and righteoufnefs in the land.

And therefore, in the laft place, as we fliall earneftly pray unto
God, that he would give us able mefiy fearing God, men of truth^

and hating covetoifnefsj to judge and bear charge among hii, peoplej

fo we fliall, according to our places and callings, endeavour that

judicatories, and all places of power and truft, both in kirk and
ilate, may confift of, and be filled with luch men as are of known
good alFedion to the caufe of God, and of a blamelefs and ChrU.
i^ian converfation.

And, becaufe there be many, who heretofore have not made
confcience of the oath of God, but fome through fear, others by
perfuafion, and upon bafe ends and human intercfts, have enter-

ed thereinto, v/ho have afterwards difcovered themfelvcs to have

dealt deceitfully with the Lord, in fwearing falfely by his name :

therefore we, v/ho do now renew our covenant, in reference to

thefe duties, and all other duties contained therein, do, in the fight

«f him. who is the Searcher of hearts, folemnly profefs, that it

is not upon any politic advantage, or private intereft or by-end,

or becaufe of any terror or perfualion from men, or hypocritically

and deceitfully, that we do again take upon us the oath of God,
but honedly and fincerely, and from the fenfe of our duty ; and
rhat therefore, denying ourfelves, and our own things, and laying

aiide all felf-intereil and ends, we Ihall above all things feek the

honour of God, the good of his caufe, and the wealth of his

pccypie ; and that forfaking the counfels of ilefh and blood, and
not leaning upon carnal confidences, we fhall depend upon the

Lord, walk by the rule of his word, and hearken to the voice of
his fervants. In ail which, profefling our own v^^eaknefs, we do
earneftly pray to God, who is the Father of mercies, through his

tSbn JefusChrifl, to be merciful unto us, and to enable us, by the

power of his might, that we may do our duty, unto the praife of
his grace in the churches. Amen„

FINIS,
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CHARLES I. Pari. 3, Se(£. 5,

Jn ACT of the Parliament of the kingdom of Scotlandy approving

and ejlabl'fljwg the Diretlory for Public Worfhip,

' At Edinburgh, Feb. 6. 1645.

r
I

"^ H F! ef^ites of parliament now convened, in the fetond

i fe/Iion of this firlt triennial parliament, by virtue of the

Jail ad: of tiie la^l parliament holden by his majelty and the

three ertate=:, in anno 164 i ; after public reading, andferiouscon-

iideration of the act under written of the general affembly, ap-

proviiio- tJie following Diredlory for the public worship of God
ill t!ie three kingdoms, lately united by the Solemn League and
Covenant, toijether with the ordinance of the parliament of
Enjpjand e(labli(hJng the faid Diici^tory, and the Diretltory itfelf

;

cio heartily and cheerfully agree to the faid Dired:ory, according*

to the act of the general ^Ifemblv approving- the fame. Which
ad:, together with the Direcitoty itfelf, the eltates of parliament
do, without a contrary voice, ratify and approve in all the heads
and articles thereof; and do interpone and add the authority
of parliament to the laid acft of the general afl'embly. And do
ordain the fame to have the ftrength and force of a law and
ad of parliament, and execution to pafs thereupon, for obfer-

ving the faid Dire(5tory, according to the faid acT; of the general
alfembly in all points.

Alex. Gibson, Clcr. Regijlri.

A iTembly at Edinburgh, Feb. 3. 1645. ^^^' ^^'

ACT of the general affemhly of the kirk of Scotland^ for the eflahlifh-

ing and putting in execution of the Directory for the Public IVor^

fhip of Cod.

WHEREAS an happy unity, and uniformity in religion

among!*: the kirks of Chi ill, in thefe three kingdoms, u«
nited under one fovereign, having been long andearneftly wifh-

ed for, by the godly and well-afieded amongSl us, was propound-
ed as a main article of the large treaty, witiiout which band and
bulv.ark, no fafe, well-groUnded, aud lalling peace, could be
expet^ed ; and afterward, with greater ftrength and maturity,
1 cvived in the Solemn League and Covenant of the three king-
doms ; whereby they Hand llraitly obliged to endeavour the
neareil uniformity in one Form of church goverment, Dircdo-
ry of w< rihip, Conffflioji of faith, and Form of catechiiing :

which hath alio before, and lince our entering into that cove-
liant, beea the matter of many fupplications and remonllrances,
and fcudino commiiiioiiers to she king's majeily, of declarations

ta
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to the honourable houfes of the parliament of England, and of
letters to the reverend alfembly of divines, and others of thor

minilby of the kirk of England ; being alfo the end of our fend-

ing commiflioners, as was defired, from this kirk, with commif-
lion to treat of uniformity in the four particulars afore mention-
ed, with fuch committees as fhould be appointed by both houfes of
parliament of England, and by the aftembiy of divines iitting at

Wertminfter ; and belide all this, it being, in point of confcience,

'the chief motive and end of our adventuring upon manili.ld

and great hazards, for quenching t!ie devouring flame ot" the

prefent unnatural and bloody war in England, though to tiie

weakening of this kingdom within itfelf, and the advantage of
the enemy which have invaded it, accounting nothing too dear

to us, fo that this our jcy be fuhllled. And now this great

work being fo far advanced, that a Directory for the public

worlliip of God in all the three kingdoms, being agreed upoa
by the honourable houfes of the parliament of England, after

confultation with the divines of both kingdoms there aifembled,

and fent to us for our approbation, that, being alfo agieed upon
by this kirk aud kingdom of Scotland, it may be in the name of
both kingdoms prefented to the king, for his royal conlcnt and
ratification: The general aUembly having moft ierioully con-

fidered, revifed, and examined the Directory afore mentioned,

after feveral public readings of it, after much deliberation, both

publicly and in private committees, after full liberty given to ail

to objed: againft it, and earned invitations of all who have any
fcruples about it, to make known the iame, that they might be

fatisfied; doth unanimoufly, and without a contrary voice, a-

gree to, and approve the following Directory, in all the heads

thereof, together with the preface fct before it : and dot') re-

quire, decern, and ordain. That according to the plain tenor

and meaning thereof, and the intent of the preface, it be

carefully and uniformly obferved and pra<5lifed by all the mi?-

niflers and others within this kingdom wliom it doth coacern ;

which practice fhall be begun, upon intimation given to the

feveral prefbyteries, from the commiflioners of this general

alfembly, wdio Ihall alfo take fpccial cure for timeous print-

ing of this Directory, that a piinted copy of it be provided

and kept for the uie of every kii k in this kingdom; alfo, that

each preibytery have a printed copy thereof for their uie, and
take fpecial notice of the obfervation or neglecTt thereof in every

congregation within their bounds, and make knov/n the fame
to the provincial or general alfembly, as there Ihall be caufc.

Provided always, that the claufe in the Directory, of theadmi-
niltration of the Lord's fupper, which mentioneth the communi-
cants fitting about the table, or at it, be not interpreted, as if^

in the judgment of this kirk, it were indifferent, and free for

any of the communicants not to come to, and receive at the

table ; or as if we did approve the diltributing of t!ie elements

l>y the jiiiiiifter to eacU communicant^ a^j.d not hy the cciiununi-

3 P 2 cants
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cants among tliemfelves. It is alfo provided, that this (hall be
no prejudice to the order and pradiice of this kirk, in Tuch par-

ticulars as are appointed by the books of difcipline. and ad:s of
general afTemblies, and arc not otherwiie ordered and appoint-
ed in the Dire(flory.

Finally, the alTemWy doth, with much joy and thankfulnefs,
acknowledge the rich blefling and invaluable mercy of God, in
bringing the fo much vviftied-for uniformity in religion to fuch
a happy p riod, that thefe kingdoms, once at fo great a diftance
in the form of worfhip, are now, by the bU fling of God, brought
to a nearer uniformity than any other reformed kirks ; which
is unto us the return ofour prayers, and a lightening ofour eyes,

and reviving of our hearts in the midft of our many forrows and
fufferings; a taking away, in a great meafure, the reproach.
pf the people of God, to the ftopping of the mouths of malig-
nant and difafTcifted ]>erfons ; and an opening unto us a door of
hope, that God hath yet thoughts of peace towards us, and not
of evil, to give us an expec^led end : in the expecH^ation and
confidence whereof, we do rejoice; befeeching the Lord to pre-
ferve thefe kingdoms from heiefies, fchifms, oflences, profane-
nf fs, and whatlbever is contrary to found dodirine, and the power
of godlinefs; and to continue with us, and the generations fol-

lowing, thefe his pure and purged ordinances, together with an
increafe of the power and life thereof, to the glory of his great
Name, the enlaigement of the kingdom cf his Son, the corrobo-
ration ot peace and love between tlie kingdoms, the unity and
comfort of all his people, and our edifying one another in love.
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THE

DIRECTORY
FOR THE

PUBLIC WORSHIP OF GOD,

The PREFACE.

IN the beginning of the blefTed reformation, our wife and pious
anceftors took care to fet forth an ordei- for redrefs of many-

things, which they then, by the word, difcovered to be vain, er-

roneous, fuperftitious, and idolatrous, in the public v/orfhip of
God. This occafioned many godly and learned men to rejoice

much in the Book of Common Prayer, at that time fet forth*,

becaufe the mafs, and the reft of the Latin fervice being removed,
the public worihip was celebrated in our own tongue : many of
the common people alfo received benefit by hearing the fcriptures

re.id in their own language, which formerly were unto them as a
book that is fealed.

Howbeit, long and fad experience hath made it manifeft, that

the liturgy ufed in the church of England, (notwithftanding all

the pains and religious intentions of the compilers of it), hath pro-
ved an otFence, not only to many of the godly at home, but alfo

to the reformed churches abroad. For, not to fpeak of urging
the reading of all the prayers, which very greatly increafed the
biu'den of it, the many unprofitable and burdenfome ceremonies
contained in it, have occaHoned much mifchief, as well by dif-

quieting the confciences of many godly minifters and people, who
could not yield unto them, as by depriving them of the ordinances
of God, which they might not enjoy, without conforming or fub-

fcribing to thofe ceremonies. Sundry good Chriftians have been,
by means thereof, kept from the Lord's table ; and divers able
and faithful minifters debarred from the exercife of their minlftry,

(to the endangering of many thoufand fouls, in a time of fuch
fcarcity of faithful paftors), and fpoiled of their livelihood, to
the undoing of them and their families. Prelates, and their fac-

tion, have laboured to raife the eftimation of it to fuch an heighr,

as if there were ao other worfliip, or way of Wvitrfliip of God,
amon^ft
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amongR ns, but only the Service-bdok, to the great hindrance
of the preaching of the word, and (in fome places, efpecially of late)

to the juftling of it out, as unneceiHiry, or, at beft, as far infe-

rior to the reading «of common prayer, which was made no better

than an idol by many ignorant and fuperftitious people, who,
pleafing themfelves in their prelence at that fervicc, and their lip-

iabour in bearing a part in it, have thereby hardened themfelves
in their ignorance and carelelTnefs of faving knowledge and true

piety.

In the mean time, Papifts boafted that the book was a compli-
ance with them in a great part of their fervice ; and fo were not
a little confirmed in their fuperftition and idolatry, expecting ra,-

ther our return to them, than endeavouring the reformation of
themfelves : in which expedation they were of late very much en-
couraged, when, upon the pretended warrant iblenefs of impoling
of the former cerenionies, new ones were daily obtruded upon
the church.

Add hereunto, (which was not forefeen, but linee hath come
5o pafs), that the liturgy hath been a great means, as on the one
hand to make and increafe an idle and unedifying miniftry, which
contented itfelf with fet forms made to their hands by others,

without putting forth themielves to exercife the gift of prayer,

with which our Lord Jefus Chriii pleafeth to furnifh all his fer-

Tants whom he calls to that office {o^ on the other lide, it hath
been (and ever would be, if continued) a matter of endlefs ftrifc

^nd contention in the church, and a fnare both to many godly and
faithful miniiters, v/ho have been perfecuted and iilenced upon
that occalion, and to others of hopeful parts, many of which have
been, and more ftill would be, diverted from all thoughts of the

miniftry to other ftudies ; efpecially in thefc latter times, wherein
God vouchfafeth to his people more and better means for the dif-

covery of error and fuperftition, and for attaining of knowledge
in the myileries of godlinefs, and gifts in preaching and praye^p.

Upon thefe, and many the like weighty confiderations in refe-

s'ence to the vv^hole book in general, and becaufe of divers parti-

culars contained in it, not from any love to novelty, or intention

fo di}parage our £rft: reformers, (of whom we are perfuaded,

that, were they now alive, they would join with us in this work,
-and whom we acknowledge as excellent inftruments, raifed by God,
to begin the purging and building of his lioufe, and deiire they

suay be had of us and polferity in everlafling remembrance, with

thankfulnefs snd honour') ; but that we may, in fome meafure,

anfwer the gracious providence of God, which at this tim« calleth

xipon us for further reformation, and may fatisfy our own con-

Sciences, and anfwer the expe6lation of other reformed churches,

and the defires of many of the godly among ourfelves, and withal

give fome public teftimony of our endeavours for uniformity in

divine worihip, which we have proiiiiled in^our Solemn League
and
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arid Covenant : we have, after earneft and frequent calling upoa
the name of God, and after much confultation, not with ficlU

;ind blood, but with his holy word, refolved to lay alldc the for-

mer liturgy, with the many rites and ceremonies formerly ufed
in the worfhip of God -, and have agreed upon this following Di-

reclory for all the parts of public worlhip, at ordinary and extra-

ordin.iry times.

Wherein our care hath been to hold forth fuch things as are of
divine inftitution in every ordinance ; and other things we have
endeavoured to fet forth according to the rules of Cliriftian pru-
dence, agreeable to the general rules of the word of God : our
meaning therein being only, that the general heads, the fenfe and
icope of the prayers, and other parts of public worihip, being
known to all, there may be a confent of all the churches in thofe

things that contain the fubftance of the fervice and worfhip of
God ; and the minifters may be hereby directed, in their admi-
niftrations', to keep like foundnefs in docStrine and prayer, and
may, if need be, have fome help and furniture, and yet fo as

they become not hereby flothful and negligent in ftirring up the
gifts of Chrift in them ; but that each one, by meditation, by
taking heed to himfelf, and the Hock of God committed to him,
and by wife obferving the ways of divine providence, may be care-

ful to furniih his heart and tongue with further or other mate-
rials of prayer and exhortation^ as fhall be needful upon all oc-

cailons.

Of the affemhliyig of the congregation ^ and their behaviour in the pii"

hlic worJJjip of God.

WHEN the congregation Is to meet for public worfliip, the

people (having before prepared their hearts thereunto)
ought all to come and join therein ; not abfenting themfelves
from the public ordinances through negligence, or upon pretence
of private meetings.

Let all enter the affembly, not irreverently, but in a grave and
feemly manner, taking their feats or places without adoration, or
bowing themfelves towards one place or other.

The congregation being aflembled, the minifter, after folema
calling on them to the worfliipping of the great name of GoJ,
is to begin with prayer.

*' In all reverence and humility acknowledging the incompre-
*' hcnfible greatnefs and mnjefty of the Lord, (in whofe prefencc

they do then in a fpecial manner appear), and their own vile-

neis and unworthinefs to approach fo near him, with their utter
inability of themfelves to lb f^reat a work ; and humbly be-
feeching him for pardon, aflilUnce, and acceptance, in the
whole fervice then to be perf^n-med -, and for a blefling on tli ic

" particul tr

((
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** particular portion of his word theti to be read : and all in the
*' name and mediation of the Lord Jefus Chrlft."

The public worfhip being begun, the people are wholly to at»

tend upon it, forbearing to read any thing, except what the mi-
niftcr is then re?.ding or citing ; and abftaining much more from,

all private whifperings, conferences, falutations, or doing reve-

rence to any perfon prefent, or coming in ; as alfo from all ga-

zing, {leeping, and other indecent behaviour, which may difturb

the minifter or people, or hinder themfelves or others in the fer-

vice of God.
If any, through neceflity, be hindered from being prefent at

the beginning, they ought not, when they come into the congre-

gation, to betake themfelves to their private devotions, but re-

verently to compofe themfelves to join with the affembly in that

ordinance of God which is then in hand.

Of public Reading of the holy Scriptures,

REading of the word in the congregation, being part of the

public worfhip of God, (wherein we acknowledge our de-

pendence upon him, and fubje^lion to him), and one mean fandli-

fied by him for the edifying of his people, is to be performed by
the paftors and teachers.

Howbeit, fuch as intend the miniftry, may occafionally both
read the word, and exercife their gift in preaching in the congre-

gation, if allowed by the prefbytery thereunto.

All the canonical books of the Old and New Teftament (but

iione of thofe which are commonly called Apocrypha) fhall be pu-

blicly read in the vulgar tongue, out of the befi: allowed tranlla-

tion, diftinctly, that all may hear and underftand.

How large a portion fhall be read at once, is left to the wifdom
of tjie minifter ; but it is convenient, that ordinarily one chapter I

of each Teftament be read at every meeting ; and fometimes more, '

where the chapters be fliort, or the coherence of matter re-

quireth it.

It is requidte that all the canonical books be read over in or-

der, that the people may be better acquainted with the whole bo-

dy of the fcriptures ; and ordinarily, where the reading in either

Teftament endeth on one Lord's day, it is to begin the next.

We commend alfo the more frequent reading of fuch fcriptures,

ns he that readeth ftiall think beft for edification of his hearers, as

thebook of Pfdms, and fuch like.

When the miniftcr, who readeth, fhall judge it necefTary to ex-

pound any part of what is read, let it not be done until the whole
chapter or pfalm be ended-, and regard is always to be had unto
the time, that neither preaching, nor other ordinance, be ftraiten-

ed, or rendered tedious. Which rule is to be obferved in all

other public performances.
Befide
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Befide public reading of the holy fcripturcs, every pcrfon that

can read, is to be exhorted to read the fcripturcs privately, (and
all others that cannot read, if not dilablcd by age. or otherwife,

arc likewifc to be exhorted to learn to read), and to have a Bible.

Of public Prayer before the Sermon.

AFter reading of the word, (and fmging of the pfalq^), the

minifter who is to preach, is to endeavour to get iiis own
and his hearers hearts to be rightly affc<Sted with their iins, that

they may all mourn in fenfe thereof before the Lord, and hunger
and thirlf after the grace of God in Jel'us Chrift, by proceeding

to a more full confeflion of fin, with iliame and holy coniufiun of

face, and to call upon the Lord to this etfcct

:

** To acknowledge our great finfulnels, Firft, by reafon of ori-

*' ginal fin, which (befide the guilt that makes us liable to ever-
*' lafting damnation) is the feed of all other fins, hath depraved
*' and poifoned all the faculties and powers of foul and body, doth
** defile our befi: a<Slions, and (were it not reftrained, or our hearts
*' renewed by grace) would break forth into innumerable tranf-

" grefiions, and greateft rebellions againfl the Lord that ever
** were committed by the vileft of the fons of men. And, next,
** by reafon of aiftual fins, our own fins, the fins of magiftrates,
*' of miniifers, and of the whole nation, unto which we are many
*' ways accefibry : which fins of ours receive many fearful aggra-
•* vations, we having broken all the commandments of the holy,
*' juft, and good law of God, doing that which is forbidden,
** and leaving undone what is enjoined ; and that not only out
** of ignorance and infirmity, but alfo more prefumptuoully, a-
•* gainfi: the light of our minds, checks of our confciences, and
** motions of hi^ own holy Spirit to the contrary, fo that we
*' have no cloak for ovir fiiis

-,
yea, not only deipiling the riches

•* of God's goodnefs, forbearance, and long-fufiering, but ftand-
'* ing out againft many invitations and oti'ers of grace in the go-
** fpel; not endeavouring, as we ought, to receive Chrilf into our
'* hearts by faith, or to walk worthy of him in our lives.

" To bewail our blindnefs of mind, hardnefs of heart, unbe-
*' lief, impenitency, fecurity, lukewarmnefs, barrennels; our
** not endeavouring after mortificatioU, and newnels of life, nor
" after the exercife of godlinefs in the power thereof, and that
** the bell of us have not fo ftedfaftly walked with God, kept our
** garments fo unfpotted, nor been fo zealous of his glory, and
** the good of others, as we ought : and to mourn over fiich

" other fins as the congregation is particularly guilty of, notwith-
*' ftanding the manifold and great mercies of our God, the love
•* of Chrifi, the light of the gofpel, and reformation of religion,
*' our own purpofes, promifes, vows, folemn covenant, and
" Other fpecial obligatious to the contrary.

.39. "To
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*' To acknowledge aod confcfs, that, as we arc convinced of
** our guilt, fo, out of a deep I'enfe thereof, we judge ourfelves
** unworthy of the fmallefl: benefits, mofl Avorthy of God's fierceft
*' wrath, and of ail the curfes of the law, and heavieft judgments
** inlli6ted upon the moft rebellious iinners; and that he might
^* nioft juftly take his kingdom and gofpel from us, plague us with
" ali forts oF ipiritual and temporal judgments in this life, and
'* after cafl us into utter darknefs, in the lake that burneth with
^* iire and brimftone, where is weeping and gnafliing of teeth for
^* evermore,

** Notwithftanding all which, to draw near to the throne of
^' grace, encouraging ourfelves with hope of a gracious anfwer of
«^ our prayers, in the riches and all-fufficienty of that only one obla-
^* tion, the iatisfaction and interceflion of the Lord Jefus Chrift,
*« at the right hand of his Father and our Father, and in confi-
*^ dcnce of the exceeding great and precious promifcs of mercy
'' and grace in the new covenant, through the fame Mediator
** thereof, to deprecate the heavy wrath and curfe of God, which
** we are not able to avoid, or bear ; and humbly and earncftly to
•* fupplicatc for mercy in the free and full remiflion of all our
•* i\nsy and that only for the bitter iufterings and precious me-
" rits of that our only Saviour Jefus Chrilh

*' That the Lord would vouchfafc to ihed abroad his love in
^* our hearts by the Holy Ghofl ; leal unto us, by the fame Spirit
** of adoption, the full aiTiuance of our pardon and reconcilia-
** tion; comfort all that mourn in Zion, fpcak peace to the
*< wounded and troubled fpirit, and bind up the broken heart-
** ed : and as for fccure imd j^refumptuous iinners, that he would

open their eyes, convince their confciences, and turn them from
darknefs unto light, and from the power of Satan unto God,
that they alfo may receive forgivenefs of fm, and an inheritance

among them tl\at are faui^iiied by fjith in Chrift Jefus.
*' Witli j-emidlon of fins through the blood of Chril\, to pray
for fandlilication by his Spirit ; the moriiiication of lin dwelling

in, and many li.nes tyrannizing over us ; the cpiickening of our
dead fpiriis, with the life of God in Chrill

;
grace to lit and

** enable us for all duties of converfation and callings towards
** God and men; lirength againft temptations; the fanctified ufe
*' of blellings and crofies ; and perfeverance in faith and obedi-
'* ence unto the end.

*' To pray for the propagation of the gofpel and kingdom of
*' Chrift to all nations ; for the converfion of the Jews, the ful-
*« nefs of the Gentiles, the fall of AntichrUf, and the hallening of
*' the fecond coming of our Lord ; for the deliverance of the di-
*•' ftrcfTed churches abroad from the tyranny of the Antichrillian
' taction, and from the cruel oppreilions and blafphcmies of the
*^ Turk ; for the bhlTmg of God upon all the reformed churches,
>' tfpecially upon the ch^urchcs and kir>gdo^i$; of Scotland, Fnp,-

* land,
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*^ laud, and Ireland, now more ftridtly and religioufly united m
^^ the Solemn National League and Covenant ; and for our plan-

** tations in the remote parts of the world : more particularly

** for that church and kingdom whereof we ate members, that

*^ ^herein God would eftablilh peace and truth, the purity of all

** his ordinances, and the power of godlinefs ;
prevent and remove

" herefy, fchifm, profanenefs, fuperftition, fecurity, and unfruit-

** fulneis under the means of grace -, heal all our rents and divi-

*' fions, and preferve us from breach of our Solemn Covenant.

" To pray for all in authority, efpecially for the king's maje-

*^ fty, that God would make him rich in blelTings, both in his

" perfon and government ; eftablifh his throne in religion and
*' righteoufnefs, fave him from evil counfel, ancl make him a
** blefled and glorious inftrument for the conservation and propa-

** gation of the gofpel, for the encouragement and protection o^

" them that do well, the terror of all that do evil, and the greac

" good of the whole church, and of all his kingdoms; for the

" converfion of the queen, the religious education of the prince^

«^ and the reft of the royal feed ; for the comforting the afflicted

•' queen of Bohemia, fifter toour fovereign, and for the reftitu-

*' tion and eftablifhment of the illuftrious prince Charles,^ ele^or

*' palatine of the Pvhine, to all his dominions and dignities -, for

«^ a bleffing upon the high court of parliament, (when fitting in

*' any of theie kingdoms refpeftively), the nobility, the fubor-

" dinate judges and magiftrates, the gentry, and all the com-
«« monality •, for all paftors and teachers, that God would fill them
" with his Spirit, make them exemplarily holy, fober, juft, peace-

** able, and gracious in their lives, found, faithful, and powerful

" in their mmiftry •, and follow all their labours with abundance
"^^ of fuccefs and bleffing ; and give unto atll his people paftors

** according to his own heart: for the univerfities, and ail fchools

** and religious feminaries of church and commonwealth, thac

" they may flourifh more and more in learning and piety: for

^' the particular city or congregation, that God would pour out a

" bleffing upon the miniftry of the word, i^icramcnts, and difci-

" pline, upon the civil government, and all the feveral fjjmilie^

*^ and perfons therein ; for mercy to the aftlic1:ed under any in-

" ward or outward diftrefs ; for feafonable weathef, and frnitfii!

" feafons, as the time may require ; for averting the judgments

" that we either feci or fear, or are liable unto, as famine, pefti-

^^ lence, the fword, and fuch like.

" And, with confidence of his mercy to his whole church, am!
" the acceptance of our perfons, through the merits and media-

'' tion of our High Prieft, the Lord Jefus, to profefs thnt

«< it is the defire of our, fouls'to have fellowftiip with God, in the

" reverend and confcionable ufe of his holy ordinances ; and, t.:^-

" that purpofe, to pray earneftly for his grace and efteaual affift-

^« ance to the flmctification of his holy babbath, the Lord's day.
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" in all the duties thereof, public and private, both to ourfelvcs,
*' and to all other congregations of his people, according to the
** riches and excellency of the gofpel, this day celebrated and en-
*' joyed.
" And becaufe we have been unprofitable hearers in times paft,

** and now cannot of ourfelves receive, as we fhould, the deep
*' things of God, the myfteries of Jefus Chrift, which require a
** fpiritual difcerning ; to pray, that the Lord, who teacheth to
*' profit, would graciouily pleafe to pour out the Spirit of grace,
<* together with the outward means thereof, c luling us to attain fuch
*' a meaiure of the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus our
*' Lord, and. inhim,of the things whichbclongtoourpeace, thatwe
*' may account all things but as drofs in cumparifon of him : and
*^ that we, tafting the firlt fruits of the glory that is to be reveal-
** ed, may long for a more full and perfe<fl: communion with him,
** that where he is, we may be al o< and enjoy the fulnefs of thofe
** joys and pleafures, which are at his r'ght hand for evermore.

*' More particularly, tliat God would in a fpecial manner fur-
*^ nJfli his fervant (now called to difpenfe the bread of life unto
** his houfcLold) with wifdom, fidelity, zeal, and utterance, that
•* he may divide the word of God aright, to evt ry one his portion,
*' in evidence and dcmonftration of the Spirit and power; and
*' that the Lord would circumcife the ears and hearts of the hear-
*' ers, to hear, love, and receive with meeknefs the ingrafted
** word, which is able to fave their fouls, make them as good
*' ground'to receive in the good feed of the word, and ftrengthen
*' them ag'in'ft the temptati ns of Satan, the cares of the world,
** the h irdnefs of their own hearts, and whatfoever elfc may hin-
*^ der their profitable and faving hearing; that fo Chrift may be
** lb formed in them, and live in them, that all their thoughts may
** be brought into captivity to the obedience of Chrift, and theii"

** hearts eflabliftied in every good word and work for ever."

We judge this to be a convenient order, in the ordinary public

prayer ; yet fo, as the minifter may defer (as in prudence he fhall

think meet) fome part of thefc petitions till after his fermon, or

off r up to God ibme of the thankfgivings hereafter appointed, in

his prayer before his fermon.

Of the Preaching of the Word.

PHeaching of the word, being the power of God unto falvatlon,

and one of the greateft and moft excellent works belonging

to the miniftry of the gofpel, fliould be fo performed, that the

vsforkman need not be afhamed, but may fave himfelf, and thofe

that hear him.
It is prefuppofed, (according to the rules for ordination), that

the minifter of Ciirift is in fome good meafure gifted for fo weigh-

ty a fcrvice^ by his Il^iii la the original languages, and in fuch arts

and

I
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and Tcienccs as are handmaids unto divinity ; by his knowledge in

the whole body of theology, but mofl" of all in the holy Krip-

tures, having his fenfes and heart exercifed in them above the com-
mon fort of believers ; and by tbe illumination of God's Spirit,

and other gifts of edification, which (together with reading and
lludying of the word) he ought ftill to leek by pr;iyer, and an
humble heart, refolving to admit and receive any truth not yet at-

tained, whenever God ihall make it known unto him. All which
he is to make ufc of, and improve, in his private preparations, be-

fore he deliver in public whiit he hath provided.

Ordinarily, the fubje(Stof his llrmon is to be fome text of fcrip-

ture, holding forth fome principle or head of religion, or Tuitable

to lome fpecial occaiion emergent ; or he may go on in fome
chapter, pl'alm, or book of the holy fcripture, as he Ihall fee fit.

Let the introdu<ftion to his text be brief and perfpicuous, drawn
from the text itfelf, or context, or fome parallel place, or general

fentence of fcripture.

If the text be long, (as in hiftorles and parables it fometimes muft
be), let him give a brief fum of it ; if ihort, a paraphrafe thereof,

if need be : in both, looking diligently to the fcope of the text,

and pointing at the chief heads and grounds of doctrine which he
is to raife from it.

In analyfing and dividing his text, he is to regard more the or-

der of matter than of words •, and neither to burden the memo-
ry of the hearers in the btrginning with too many members of divi-

fion, nor to trouble their minds with obfcure terms of art.

In railing dodlrines from the text, his care ought to be, firft^

That the matter be the truth of God. Secondly ^ That it be a truth

contained in, or grounded on that text, that the hearers may dif-

cern how God teachcth it from thence. 'Thirdly, That he chiefly

infill upon thofc d )dtrines which are principally intended, and make
moft for the edification of the hearers.

The dodtrine is to be exprefled in plain terms ; or, if any thing

in it need explication, "it is to be opened, and the confequence alfo

from the text cleared. The parallel places of fcripture confirming

the do(^trine, are rather to be plain and pertinent, than many, and
(if need be) fomewhat infilled upon, and applied to the purpofe
in hand.

The arguments or reafons are to be folid, and, as much as may
be, convincing. The illullrations, of what kind foever, ought to

be full of light, and fuch as may convey the truth into the hearer's

heart with fpiritual delight.

If any doubt, obvious from fcripture, reafon, or prejudice of the

hearers, feem to arilV, it is very rcquifite to remove it, by recon-

ciling the feeming ditlerences, anfwering the reafons, and difco-

vering and taking away the cauf^s of prejudice and miflake. O-
therwife, it is not fit to detain the hearers with propounding or

aufwering vain or wicksd cavils, which, as they areendlcfs, fo the

propoundiaii
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propounding and anfwering of them doth morrhinder than pro^^

mote edification.

He is not to reft in general do6lrine, although never fo much
cleared and confirmed, but to bring it home to fpecial ufe, by ap-

plication to his hearers : which albeit it prove a work of great dif-

ficulty to himfelf, requiring much prudence, zeal, and meditation,

and to the natural Jand corrupt man will be very unpleafant ; yet

he is to endeavour to perform it in fuch a mannei', that his audi-

tors may feel the word of God to be quick and powerful, and a

difcerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart ; and that, if

any unbeliever or ignorant perfon be prefent, he may have the fe-

crets of his heart made manifeft, and give glory to God.
In the ufe of inftrudlion or information in the knowledge of

fome truth, which is a confequence from his doctrine, he may
(when convenient) confirm it by a few firm arguments from the

text in hand, and other places of fcripture, or from the nature of
that common-place in divinity, whereof that truth is a branch.

In confutation of falfe doctrines, he is neither to raife an old!

herefy from the grave, nor to mention a blafphemous opinion un-
neceflarily. But, if the people be in danger of an error, he is to

confute it foundly, and endeavour to fatisfy their judgments and
confciences againft all objections.

In exhorting to duties, he i^, as )ie feeth caufe, to teach alfo the

means that help to the performance of them.

In dehortation, reprehenlion, and public admonition, (which
require fpecial wifdom), let him, as there fliall be caufe, not only

difcover the nature and greatnefs of the fin, with the mifery at-

tending it, but alfo fhew the danger his hearers ar«^ in to be over-

taken and furprifed by it, together with the remedies and beft way
to avoid it.

,.^

In applying comfort, whether general againft all temptations,

or particular againft fbme fpecial troubles or terrors, he is care-

fully to anfwer fuch objeClions as a troubled heart and afflicted

fpirit may fuggeft to the contrary.

It is alio fometimcs requifite to give fome notes of trial, (which
is very proiitable, efpecially when performed by able and experi-

eaced minifters, with circumfpeclioa and prudence, and the figns

clearly grounded on the holy fcripture), whereby the hearers

may be able to examine themfelves, whether they have attained

thofe graces, and performed thofe duties to which he exhortethj^

or be guilty of the fin reprehended, and in danger of the judg-

ments threatened, or are fuch to whom the confolations pro-

pounded do belong; that accordingly they may be quickened and

excited to duty, humbled for their wants and fins, afFeCfed with

their danger, and ftrengthened with comfort, as their condition

upon examination flidU require.

And, as he needcth not always to profecute every do£lrine

which lies in his text^ {q is he wifely to make choice of fuch ufes,

a?.
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as, by his refidence and converfing with his flock, he findeth moll

needful and fealbnable ; and, amongft thefe, fuch as may moft

draw iheir fouls to Chrift, the fountain of light, holineis, and

comfort.

This method is not prefcribed as nccefiary for every man, or

upon every text j but only recommended, as being found by ex-

perience to be very much blefled of God, and very helpful for the

peoples underftandings and memories.

But th« fcrvant of Chrift, whatever his method be, is to per-

form his whole miniftry,

1. Painfully, not doing the work of the Lord negligently.

2. Plainly, that the meaneft may underftand ; delivering the

truth, not in the enticing words of man's wifdom, but in demon-
ftration of the Spirit and of power, left the crofs of Chrift ihould

be made of none effe^l *, abftaining alfo from an unprofitable ufe

of unknown tongues, ftrange phrafes, and cadences of founds

and words ; fparingly citing fentences of ecclefiaftical or other

human writers, ancient or modern, be they never fo elegant.

3. Faithfully, looking at the honour of Chrift, the converfion,

edification, and filvation of the people, not at his own gain or glo-

ry ; keeping nothing back which may promote thofe holy ends,

giving to every one his own portion, and bearing indifferent re-

ipecl unto, all, without negledting the meaneft, or fparing the

greateft in their fins.

4. Wifely, framing all his do(flrines, exhortations, and efpe-

cially his reproofs, in fuch a manner as may be moft likely to pre-

vail ; ftiewing all due refpedt to each man's perfon and place, and
not mixing his own p .ffion or bitternefs.

5. Gravely, as becometh the word of God; fliunning all fuch

gefture, voice, and expreflions, as may occafion the corruptions

of men to defpife him and his miniftry.

6. With loving affection, that the people may fee all coming
from his godly zeal, and hearty defire to do them good. And,

7. As taught of God, and perfuaded in his own heart, that all

that he teacheth is the truth of Chrift ; and walking before his

lic)ck, as an example to them in it ; earneftly, both in private and
public, recommending his labours to the blefling of God, and
watchfully looking to himfelf, and the flock whereof the Lord hath

made him overfeer : fo fliall the doctrine of truth be prefervcd un-

corrupt, many fouls converted and built up, and himfelf receive

manifold comforts of his laboiu's even in this life, and afterward

the crown of glory laid up for him in the world to come.
Where there are more minifters in a congregation than one, and

they of difi:erent gifts, each may more efpecially apply himfelf to

doctrine or exhortation, according to the gift wherem he mofc

excelleth, and as they lliall agree between tUemfclves.

Of
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Of Prayer after Serntsn,

THE fermon being ended, the minifter is *^ To give thanks
** for the great love of God, in fending his Son Jefus Chrift

** unto us ; for the communication of his holy spirit ; for the
*^ light and liberty of the glorious gofpel, and the rich and hea-
** venly bleffings revealed therein; as, namely, election, vocation,
** adoption, juftification, faniftification, and hope of glory; for
^^ the admirable goodnefs of God in freeing the land from Anti-
** chriftian darkness and tyranny, and for all other national deli-
•* verances j for the reformation of religion ; for the covenant

;

*' and for many temporal bleffings.

" To pray for the continuance of the gofpel, and all ordinances
*^ thereof, in their purity, power, and liberty : to turn the chief
*' and moft ufeful heads of the fermon into fome few petitions ^
*' and to pray that it may abide in the heart, and bring forth fruit.

** To pray for preparation for death and judgment, and a
*' watching for the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift : to intreat
*' of God the forgivenefs of the iniquities of our holy things, and
*' the acceptation of our fpiritual facrifice, through the merit and
*^ mediation of our great High Prieft and Saviour the Lord Jefus
^ Chrift."

And becaufe the prayer which Chrift taught his difciples, is not
only a pattern of prayer, but itfelf a moft comprehenfive prayer,

we recommend it alfo to be ufed in the prayers of the church.
And whereas, at the adminiftration of the facraments, the

holding public fafts and days of thankfgiving, and other fpecial oc-

cafions, which may afford matter of fpecial petitions and thankf-

givings ', it is reqniftte to exprefs fomicwhat in our public prayers,

(as at this time it is our duty to pray for a bleffing upon the aflem-

bly of divines, the armies by fea and land, for the defence of the

kirtg, parliament, and kingdom), every minifter is herein to ap-

ply himfllf in his prayer, before or after fermon, to thofe occa-

iions : but, for the m.anner, he is left to his liberty as God fhall

direft and enable him, in piety and wifdom to difcharge his duty.

The prayer ended, let a pfalm be fung, if with conveniency it

may be done. After which (unlefs fome other ordinance of
Chrift, that concerneth the congregation at that time, be to fol-

low) let the minifter difmi'ls the congregation with a folemn bleft*-

ing.

Of the Adminiftration of the Sacraments ;

Andfrft, Of Baptifm.

BAptlfm, as it is not unnecefTarily to be delayed, fo it Is not

to be aaxniniltcred in any "cafe by any private ptrfon, but by
a

1
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a minifter of Chrift, called to be the ftcward of the myfteries of

God.
Nor is it to be Rdminiftered in private places, or privately, but

in the place of public wor(hip, and in the face of the congrega-

tion, where the people may moft conveniently fee and hear i and

not in the places where fonts, in the time of Popery, were un-

fiily and fupeiftitioufly placed.

The child to be byptizcd, after notice given to the minifter the

day before, is to be prcfcntcd by the father, or (in cafe of his

necelfary abfence) by fome Chril^ian friend in his place, protcfling

his earncfl dclire that the child may b b.iptized

Before bapt fm, the minilhr is to ufe lome words of inftrucStion,

touching the inftitution, nature, ufe, and ends of this lacramcnt :

(hewing,
•* That it is inftituted by our Lord Jefus Chrift : that it is a feal

** of the covenant of grace, of our ingrafting into Chrift, and
•* of our union with him, of remiflion of lins, regeneration,
** adoption, and life eternal : that the water, in baptilm, repre-
** fenteth and fignifieth, both the blood of Chrift, which taketh
** away all guilt of fin, original and actual; and the fan£tif>ing

•* virtue of the Spirit of Chrift againft the dominion of fin,

** and the corruption of our finful nature : that baptizing, or
** fprinkling and waihing with water, fignifieth the cleanfing from
** fin by the blood and for the merit of Chrift, together with the
** mortification of fin, and rifing from fin to newnefs of life, by
** virtue of the death and relurre<Stion of Chrift : that the pro-
** mife is made to believers, and their feed -, and that the feed and
** pofterity of the faithful, born within the church, have, by
" their birth, intereft in the covenant, and right to the feal of it,

** and to the outward privileges of the church, under the gofpf I,

'* no lefs than the children of Abrah.:m in the time of the Old
** Teftament ; the covenant of grace, for fubftance, being the
" fame ; and the grace of God, and the confolation of belicv' rs,

" more plentiful than before : that the Son of God admitted httle

** children into his prefence, embracing and bit fling them, faying,

•* For offuch is the kingdom ofCod : that children, by baptifm, are fo-

V lemnly received into the bofom of the vifible church diitini^uifh-

•* ed from the world, and them that are without, and united with
** believers ; and that all who are baptized in the n^m of Chrift,

** do renounce, and by their baptilm are bound to fi ht againft

•* the devil, the world, and the flefh : that they are Chriftians,

•* and federally holy before baptifm, and therefore are they bap-
'* tized : that the inward grace and virtue of baptifm is not tied

" to that very moment of time wherein it is adminiftered ; and
" that the fruit and power thereof reacheth to the whole courfe oi

** our life : and that outward baptifm is not fo neceiTary, thatj

" through the want thereof, the infa it is in danger of damnation^

3 R "' ^'
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^' or the parents guilty, if they do not contemn or negle(ft the or.-

^* cii nance ot Chrift, when and vvherr it may be had.*'

In thcfe or the hke inftrudlions, the minifter is to ufe his own
liberty and godly wifdom, as the ignorance or errors in the doc-

trine of baptif'm, and the edification of the people, {hall req^uire.

He is alfo to admonilh all that are prelent,

* To look bark to thtir baptifm; to rtpent of their fins againft
*f th ir covenant with God; to ftir up ^Jheir faith •, to improve
^^ and make right ufe of their baptifm. and of the covenant fealed
^^ thereby betwixt God and their fouls."

He is to exhort the parent,

f To coniidrr the ^reat, mercy of God to him and his child
|

^* to bring up the child in the knowledge of the grounds of the

5' Chriftian religion, and in the nurture and admonition of the
*' Lord ', and to Ir^t him know the danger of God*s wrath to
** himiei*-' and child, if he be negligent: requiring his folemn
*' promif for the performance of his duty.*'

This being done, prayer is alfo to be joined with the word of
inftitution, for I'anftitying the water to this fpiritual ufe; and the

minift er is to pray to this or the like efFeft

:

** That the LorJ who hath not left us as ftrangers without the
^* coven int of promife, but called us to the privileges of his or-
*' dinances. would ^racionfly vouchfafe to fandlify and blefs his

** own ordin nee of baptifm at this time : that he would join the
<^* inward baptifivi of his Spiiit with the outward baptifm of water;
** m ike this baptifm to the infant a feal of adoption, remiffion of
** fi'i regeneration, and eternal life, and all other promifes of
^^ x\it covenant of grace : that the child may be planited into the
*^ likenefs of ^he death and rt^furredtion of Chrift; and that, the
" body of lin being dtftroyed in him, he may ferve God in new-
f* nef? of life all his days."

Then the minifter Is to demand the name of the child; which
being told him, he is to r<y, (calling the child by his name),

J ba-tize thee i?i the name cj the Father^ and of the SoUy and of the

Holy Ghqft.

As he pronounceth thefe words, he is to baptize the child with
water : which, for the manner of doing of it, is not only lawful

but fu'ilici! nt, and moft expedient to be, by pouring or fprinkling

of th(^^ water on the face of the child, without adding any other

ceremony.
This done, he is to give thanks and pray, Xo this or the like

pnrpole :

*' Acknovvledging with all thankfulnefs, that the Lord is true
** -nd faithful in keeping covenant and mercy : that he is good
^* ai)d gracious, not only in that he numbereth us among his

f' faints, but is plealed alfo to beftow upon our children this fin-

P gular token and badge of his love in Chrift: that, in his trutH
^* and fpsciai providence^ he daily bringeth fome into the bofom

" of
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*' of his church, to be partakers of his ineftimablc benefits, pur-
** ch.ifcvi by the blood of his dear Son, for the continu mce and
*' increafe of his church.

** An^ praying, that the Lord would fl:ill continue, and dai'y
** contirm more and more this his unlpeakablc favour: that he
** would receive the infant now b prized, and folemnly entered
•* into the houfehold of faith, into his fiitltcrly tuition a\\^\ de-
<• fence, and remember hun with the favour tli.it he fhcwcth to
" his people: that, if he fhall be taken out of this life in his in-

** fancy, the Lord^ who is rich in mercy, would be plr^ifcd to re-
** ceive him up into glory ', and if he live, and attain the ye irs of
'' dilcrction, that the Lord would (o toach him by his word .i ,d
** Spirit, and make his baptiim effe<fi:uil to him, and lo upn )ld

*' him by his divine power and grace, that by faith he may pre-
** vail againll the devil, the world, and th.. tlcih, till in the end
** he obtain a full and final victory, and fo be kept by the power
'« of God, through faith unto falvaiion, through Jclus Clirill our
« Lord."

Of the Celebration of the Communion^ or Sacrament of the Lord*£

Supper.

THE communion, or fupper of the Lord, is frequently td

be celebrated : but how often, may be confidered, and de-

termined by the minifters, and other church governors ot each

congregation, as they fha'Il find moft convenient for the coii^*^orC

and edification of the people co nmitted to their charge /i:;d,

when it fh ill be adminifi:ered, we judge it convenient to be duna
after the morning-fermon.
The ignor iut and the fcandalous are not fit to receive the fa. ra»

ment of the Lord's fupper.

Where this facrament cannot with convenience be frequen.Iy

adrainifi:c:red,it is requifite that public wdkrning be given theSabb uh-
day before the admrniltration thereof: and that either then, or oa
fome day ot that week, fomething concerning that ordinance,

and the due pi^paration thereunto, and participation thcrcot, be

taught ; that, by the diligent uit ot .dl means lanct'fied ot God lO

that end, both in public and private, all may cOiHL better prepa-

red to that heavenly feaft.

When the day is come for adminiliration, xht minifier, h iving

ended his fermon and prayer, Ihall make a fhort exhortation :

" Exprefiing the ineftimable benefit we have by this lacramcnt j
•' together with the ends and ule thereof: fetting fonh the great
** necefiity of having our comforts and ftrength renewed tULrtby,
*' in this our pilgrimage and warfare: how nee. fl^iry it is that ^'. e
** come unto it with knowledge, faith, repentance, love, and
** with hungering and thirlting fouls atter Chrifl: and his beueficj ;

how great tht danger, to eat and drir*k uuwurtbily.

3 R 2 [' Next^
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" Next, he Is, in the name of Chrift, on the one part, to warn
*' all fuch as are ignorant fcandalotis, profane, or that live in
*' any fin or offence againft their knowledge or confcience, that
*^ they prefume not to come to that holy table ; fliewing them,
•* that he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eatcth and drink-
" eth judgment unto himfelf : and, on the other part, he is in efpe-
** cial manner to invite and encotifagc all that labour under the
** fenfe of the burden of their fins, and fear of wrath, and defire
** to reach out unto a greater progrefs in grace than yet they can
'* attain luito, to come to the Lord's table ; afTuring them, in the
** lame name, of eafe, refrefliing, and ftrength to their weak
*' and wearied fouls.'*

After this exhortation, warning, and invitation, the table be-

ing before decently covered, and io conveniently placed, that the

communicants may orderly fit about it, or at it, the minifter is

to begin the a6lion wnth fmdifying and blefiiing the elements of
bread and wine fet before him, (the bread in comely and conve-

nient vefl^els, fo prepared, that being broken by him, and given,

It may be diftributed amongft the communicants ; the wine alfo ifi

large cups), having firft, in a few words, ihewed, that thole ele-

ments, otherwife common, are now fet apart and fancSlified to

this holy ufe, by the word of inftituticn and prayer.

Let the words of inftitution be read out of the evangelifts, or

out of the firfi; epifile of the apofile Paul to the Corinthrans, chap,

xi 23. I have received of the Lord, &c. to the 27th verfe, which
the minifter may, when he fecth requifite, explain and apply.

Let the prayer, thankfgiving, or blcfling of the bread and wine,

be to this effe^i

:

** With humble and hearty acknowledgment of the greatnefs
** of our miiery, from which neither man nor angel was able to
*' deliver us, and of our great unworthinefs of the leaft of all

** God's mercies; to give thanks to God for all his benefits, and
'* efpecially for that great benefit of our redemption, the love of
** God the Father, the futferings and merits of the Lord Jefus
** Chrift the Son of Ood, by which we are delivered ; and for
** all means of grace, the word and facraments ; and for thisfacra-
** ment in particular, by which Chrift, and all his benefits, are
** applied and fealcd up unto us, which, notwithftanding the de-
*^ nial of them unto others, are, in great mercy, continued unto
•* us, after fo much and long abufc of them all

*' To profefs, that there is no orher nan^e under heaven by
«< which we can be faved, but the name of J^fus Chrift, by whom
** alone we receive liberty and life, have acccls to the throne of
** grace, are admitted to eat and drink at his own table, and are
<« fcaled up by his bpirit to an afiTurance of h^ppin-fs and-ever-
<« laftinghfe,

*« Earneftly to pray to God, thr Fath'^r of all mercies, and God
•^ of all confolation, 10 vouchi«ifc iiis gracious prcfcnce, and the

•' eftcctuai
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' eff'c<fl:ual working of his Spirit in us •, and fo to fan^Ufy thefe

* elements both of bread and wine, and to blefs his own ordinance,

* that we may receive by faith the body and blood ot Jcfus Chrili,

* crucified for us, and fo t0 feed upon him, that he may be one
' with us, and we one with him ; that he may live in us, and wc
* in him, and to him who hath loved us, and given himfclt for

' us."

All which he is to endeavour tcK perform with fuit.ible afFeftions,

anfwcrable to fuch an holy action, and to llir up the like in the

people.

The elements being now fan<51ified by the word and prayer, the

miniller, being at the table, is to take the bread in his hand, and

fay, in thefe expreflions, (or other the like, ufed by Chrift or his

apoftle upon this occallon) :

** According to the holy inftitution, command, and example
** of our blcfled Saviour Jefus Chrift, I take this bread, and ha-
** ving ^iven thanks, I break it, and give it unto you, (there the

" miniftir, who is alfo himfclf to communicate, is to break the
** bread, and give it to the communicants) : Take ye^ eat ye ; this

** is the body of Chriji -which is brokenfor you : do this in remem*
** branee of him.'^

In like manner the minifter is to take the cup, and fay, in thefc

expreflions, (or other the like, ufed by Chrift or the apoftle upon
the fame occafion) :

" According to the inftitution, command, and example of our
" Lord Jefus Chrift, I take this cup, and give it unto you, (h re

** he giveth it to the communicants), Thii cup is the new tejiament
** in the blood of Chriji ^ which is Jhedfor the remijjion oj thefins of
** many ; drink ye all of it^"*

After all have communicated, the minifter may, in a few words,

put them in mind,
'* Of the grace of God, in Jefus Chrift, held forth in this facra-

*' ment, 'and exhort them to walk worthy of it."

The minifter is to give folemn thanks to God,
" For his rich mercy, and invaluable goodnefs, vouchfafed to

*' them in that facrament •, and to intreat for pardon for the de-
** feiTts of the whole fervice, and for the gracious afliftance of his

" good Spirit, whereby they may be enabled to walk in the
" ftrength of that grace, as bccomcth thofe who have received fo
** great pledges of falvation.'*

The collection for the poor is fo to be ordered, that no part

of the public worlhip be thereby hindered.

Of the SanEfifcation of the Lord's Day.

' I H E Lord's day ought to be fo remembered before-hand, as

that all worldly bulinefs of our ordinary callings may be fo

ordered, and fo timely and feafonably laid aftde, as they may
not
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not be impediments to the due fanctl ying of the day when it

comes.

The whole day is to be c^^lebrated as holy to the Lord, both in

public and privue, as being the Chriftiin Sabbath. To which
end, it is requifice, that there be a holy cellition, or rtfiing all

that day, from all unaeceflary labours -, and an abftaining, not

only from all fports and paftuiics but aifo fiom all worldly words
and thoughts.

That the diet on thit day be fo ordered, as that neither fervants

be unneceff^rily detained from the pu 'lie worlhip of God, nor
any other p^rfon hindered from the fancSfifying that day.

That there be private prepirations of every perfon and family,

by prayer for themfclvcs, and for Goa*s affiifaacc of the miniftcr,

and for a blefling upon his minift ry ; and by fuch other holy cx-

crcifc'S, as may further difpofe them to a more Gomfort..bk com-
munion with God in his public ordinances.

That all the p. ople meet fo timely for public worfhip, that the

whole congregation may be prelent at the beginning, and with one
heart folemnly join together in all parts of the pubhc worfhip, and
not depart till after the blefling.

^

That what time is vacant, between, or after the folemn meetings

of the congregation in public, be fpent in reading, meditation, re-

petition of fermons ; efpecially by calling their families to an ac-

count of what they have heard, and catechizing of them, holy
conferences, prayer for a bkfling upon the public ordinances,

finging of pfalms, vifiting the lick, relieving the poor, and luch
like duties of piety, charity, and mercy, accounting the Sabbath a

delight.

The SokmnizatiGn of Marriage,

ALthough marriage be no facrament, nor peculiar to the

church of God, but common to mankind, and of public

intereft in ev^ry commonwealth
j

yet, becaufe fuch as marry are

to marry in the Lord, and have fpecial need of inftru<flion, di-

rection, and exhortation, from the w^rd of God, at their enter-

ing into fuch a new condition •, and of the blefling of God upon
them therein ; we judge it expedient, that marriage be iolemnized

by a lawful minifter of th word, that he may accordingly coun-
fel them, and pray for a blefling upon them.

Marriage is to be betwixt one man and one woman only ; and
they, fuch as are not within the degrees of confanguinity or aflini-

ty prohibited by the word of God ; and the parties are to be of
years of difcretion, fit to make their own choice, or, upon good
grounds, to give their mutual confent.

Before the folemnizing of marriage between any perfons, their

purpofe of marriage fhall be publilhed by the minifter three fe-

veral Sabbath-days, in the congregatiouj at the place or places of

their
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their moft ufual and conflant abode, refpecllvely. And of this

publication, the minifttr who is to join them in marriage fliall

have lufficient teftimony, before he proceed to folemnizd the

maiTiage.

Before that publication of fuch their purpofe, (if the parties be

under age), the confent of the pu'ents, or others under whofe

power they are^ (in cafe the parents be dead), is to be made known
to the church-officers of that congregation, to be recorded.

The like is to be obferved in the proceedings of all others, al-

though of age, whofe parents are living, for their firfl: marriage.

And, in after marriages of either of thofe parties, they ihall be

exhorted not to contract marriage without flrft acquainting their

parents wiih it, (if with conveniency it may be done), endeavour-

ing to obtain their confent.

Parents ought not to force their children to marry without

their free confent, nor deny their own confent without juft

caufe.

After the purpofe or contrail of marriage hath been thus pu-
blifhed, the marriage is not to be long deferred Therefore the

minirter having had convenient warning, and nothing been obje<Sfc-

ed to hinder it, is publicly to folemnize it in the place appointed

by authority for public worfliip, before a competent number of
credible witnelTes, at lome convenient hour of the day, at any
time of the year, except on a day of public humiliation. And wc
advife that it be not on the Lortl's d ly.

And becaufe all relations are finctlhed by the word and prayer,

the minifter is to pray for a blefiij^ upon them, to this etfict : .

** Acknowledging our fins, whereby Wa. hrrvc made ourltlves
'* lefs than the lead of all the mercies of God, and provoked
•* him to embitter all our comforts, earneftly, in the name of
** Chrift, to entreat the Lord '(whofe prefence and favour is the
" happinefs of every condition, and fweetens every relation) to
** be their portion, and to own and accept them in Chrill, who
" are now to be joined in the honourable eftate of marriage, the
'* covenant of their God : and that, as he hath brought them to-
** gethcr by his providence, he would fanclify them by his Spirit,
*' giving them a new frame of heart, fit for their new eftate ; en-
** riching them with all graces whereby they may perform the
" duties, enjoy the comforts, undergo the cares, and reiiil the
** temptations which accompany that condition, as becometh
" Chriftians."

The prayer being ended, it Is convenient that the minifter do
briefly declare unto them, out of the fcripture,

** The inftitution, ufe, and ends of marriage, with the conjugal
" duties, which, in all faithfulncfs, they are to perform each to
^* other ; exhorting them to ftudy the holy word of God, that
** they may learn to live by faith, and to be content in the miJll:

f* of all m.irriage cares and troubles, fan^^ifying God's name, in

a
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'* a thankful, fober, and holy ufe of all conjugal comforts ; pray-
** ing much with and for one another ; watching over, and pro-

*V voking each other to love, and good works ; and to live to-

•* g(-ther as the heirs of the grace of life."

After folemn charging of the perfons to be married, before

the great God who fearcheth all hearts, and to whom they muft
give a ftridl account at the Lift day, that if either of them know
any caufe, by precontrafl: or otherwife, why they may not lawful-

ly proceed to marriage, that they now difcover it ; the minifter

,(it no impediment be acknowledged) fhall caufe firft-the man to

take the woman by the right hand, faying thefe words :

/ N. do take thee N. to he my married ivife, and doy in the pre-

fence of Cody and he/ore this cmgregatisn, promife and covenant to

he a loving andfaithful hujland unto thee^ until Godfljallfeparate us

by death.

Then the woman fhall take the man by the right hand, and fay

thefe words

:

1 N. do take thee N. to be my married hufhand^ and I do^ in the

prefence ofGodyand befqre this congregation^ promife and covenant t9

be a loving^ faithful^ and obedient wife unto thee, until Godfhallfe-
parate us by death.

Then, without any further ceremony, the minifter fhall, in the

face of the congregation, pronounce them to be huiband and
wife, according to God's ordinance j and {o conclude the adtion

with prayer to this efFecSl

:

*' That the Lord would be pleafed to accompany his own or-
** dinance with his blefling, befeeching him to enrich the perfons
** now married, as with other pledges of his love, fo particularly
** with the comforts and fruits of marriage, to the praife of his

** abundant mercy, in and through Chrift Jefus."

A regifter is to be carefully kept, wherein the names of the

parties fo married, with the time cf their marriage, are forthwith

to be fairly recorded in a book, provided for that purpofe, for the

perufal of all whom it may concern.

Concerning Vifitation if the Sick.

IT is the duty of the minifter not only to teach the people com-
mitted to his charge in public, but privately, and particularly

to admonifh, exhort, reprove, and comfort them, upon all fea-

fonable occalions, fo far as his time, ftrength, and perfonal fafety

will permit.

He is to admonifli them, in time of health, to prepare for death

;

and, for that purpofe, they arc often to confer with their minifter

about the eftate of their fouls j and, in times of fickngfs, to defire

his advice and help, timely and feafonably, before their tlrengthi

and underftanding fail them.

Times of ficknefs and ?.ffli£lion are fpecial opportunities put in-

to]
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to his hand by God, to miniftcr a word in frnfon to wcnry fouls

:

becaufe tlien the confciences of men ire or ihouia b. mure awa-

kened to bethink themiclves of their ipiritual eflate for eternity;

and Satan alfo takes advantage then to load them more with lore

and heavy temptations : therefore the miniftcr, being lent for, and

repairing to the lick, is to apply himfelf, with all ti:ndernefs and

Jove, to adininifter ibme fpiritnal rood to his fouh to this eiie<fl:.

He may, from the confuteratlon of the preunt fk-kreis, inl>ru<n:

him out of fcripture, that difcalcs rome not b> chance, or by cii-

ftempers of body only, but by the wife and orde: iy guidance o' the

good hand of God, to every particular pcrfon r.rittea by thcni.

And that, whether it be laid upon htm out of d'Tpleafurc for hT,

for his correction and amendment, or for trial and exercifc ot his

graces, or for other fpecial and excellent ends, all his fuileiln^s

ihall turn to his profit, and work together for his good, if he

iincerely labour to make a flmclilied ufe of God's vilitation, nei-

ther defpifing his chaftening, nor waxing weary of his corre(ftioii.

If he fufpedl him of ignorance, he Ihall examine him in the

principles of religion, efpecially touching repentance and fditb ;

and, as he feeth caufe, inftrudl him in the nature, ule, excellency,

and neceflity of thofe graces; as alfo touching the covenant uf

grace ; and Chrift: the Son of God, the Mediator of it ; and, con-

cerning remiflion of fins by faith in him.

He fhall exhort the fick perfon to examine himfelf, to fearch

and ti*y his former ways, and his eftate towards God.
And if the fick perfon fhall declare any fcruple, doubt, or temp-

tation that are upon him, inftructions and refolutions fhall be gi-

ven to fatisfy and fettle him.
If it appear that he hath not a due fenfe of his fins, endeavours

ought to be ufed to convince him of his fin^^of the guilt and de-

fcrt of them •, of the filth and pollution which the foul contra<fts

by them ; and of the curfe of the law, and wrath of God due to

them -, that he may be truly affecled with, and humbled for them :

and withal make known the danger of deferring repentance, and
of neglecting falvation at any time offered ; to awaken his con-

icience, and rouze him up out of a fiupid and I'ecure condition^

to apprehend the juftice and wrath of God, before whom none
can fland, bat he that, loft in himfelf, layeih hold upon Chrift by
faith.

If he have endeavoured to walk in the ways of holinefs, and
to ferve God in uprightnefs, although not witjiout many failings

and infirmities •, or if his fpirit be broken with the fenle of fin,

or caft down through want of the fenfe of God's favour ; then
it will be fit to raife him up, by fetting before him the freenefs and
fulnefs of God's grace, the fufiiciency of righteoufnefs in Chrift,

the gracious ofiers in the gofpel, that all who repent, and believe

with all their heart in God's mercy through Chrift, renouncing
theif own righteoufnefs, fhall have life and falvation in him. It

3 S may
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rjil^nVe't ""^'^l
'°, *;^ '^™. 'hat death hah In i, no fpiritual

V\\°^^ -^"'^ ^^ '^°^^ '^'^ "^ " ^'^"ft' becaufe fin the fting

tlrfV'^- ""^f ,^^^y by Chrift, who hath delivered allnat are his trom the bondage of the fear of death, triumphed overth- grave, given us v.aory, is himfelf entered into glory, to pre-pare a place for h,s people : fo that neither life nor death ftiall beable tofeparate them from Gcd's love in Chrift, in whom ftich

fovf.frrnH r^ "T "^^l""*^
^^ '^''' '" ^^^ ^uft, to obtain ajo>tul and glorious refurieaion to eternal hfe.

Advice alfo may be given, as to beware of an ill grounded per-

fr,oH"fT"''77'
•"'•°" 'l^%°^^<^^^f^o{hh condition for heaven,

fo todifchnm all merit ,n himfelf, and to caft himfelf wholly npotjGod for mercy, m the fole merits and mediation of Jefus Chrift.vho hath engaged himfelf never to caft oft" them who in tru

S

and fincerity come unt. him. Care alfo muft be taken, that thefick perfon be not eft down into dcfpair. by fuch a fevere repre-

molhfied by a fenfible propounding of Chrift and his merit fora door or hope to every penitent believer.
When the fick perfon is beft compofed, may be leaft difturbed.

ff defireH"" Tf'"^
offi<;es about him leaft hindered, the minifter

If defn-ed ftall pray with him, and for him, to this efFeft •

Confeffing and bewailing of fin original and aaual, the mi-
f;?ble condition ot all by nature, as being children ;fwra"h.

«' death ",H h n -Vu-'
^^^""^^'^dging that all difeafes, fickneffes

deatn, and hell itfelt, are the properiffues and efiefts thereof; im-

" Cl?ri7
^°''\"?^':^y fo"- 'h^ r-k perfon, through the blood ofChuft; befeeching that God would open his eyes, difcovei-unto him his nns caufe him to fee himfelf loft in himfelf, make

« ho, Q
°

•

'^"' ^°'" "ghteoufnefs and life, give unto hiri his

„ °°'y Spirit, to create and ftrengthen faith to lay hold upon
^^

Chrift, to work m him comfortable evidences of his love toarm him againft temptations, to take oft' his heart from the
vvorld, to fanaify his prefent vifitation, to furnifli him with pa-
ticnce and ftrength to bear it, and to give him perfeverance in
tiiitn to the end.

« LJ^^'M'
r^°''. ftall pleafe to add to his days, he would vouch-

fa.e o blefs and far,a,fy all means of his recovery, to remove
.,

«"/d>ftafe, reriew his ftrength, and enable him to walk worthyotUod, by a faithful remembrance, and diligent obferving offuch vows and promifes of holinefs and obedience, as men are
apt to make in times of ficknefs, that he may glorify God iti

«' the remaining part of his life.
^ J-

o «
" And, if God have determined to finifli his days by the pre-
fent vihtation, he may find fuch evidence of the pardon of all
his fins, of h,s intereft in Chrift, and eternal life by Chrift, asmay caufe his inward man to be renewed, whil.- his outwardman decayeth

; tJiat he may bghoW death without fear, caft

« himfelf
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" himfelf wholly upon Chrift without doubting, defire to be dif-

" folved and to be with Chrift, and fo receive the end of his faith,

" the falvation of his foul, through the only merits and interct-f-

" fion of the Lord Jefus Chrift, our alone Saviour and all fulfi-

*' cient Redeemer.'*

The minifter ftiall admonifti him alfo, (as there fhall be caufc),

to fet his houfe in order, thereby to prevent inconveniencies ; to

take, care for payment of his debts, and to make reftitution or ia-

tisfa£lion where he hath done any wrong ; to be reconciled to

thole with whom he hath been at variance, and fully to forgive all

men their trefpafles againft him, as he expects forgivenels at the

hand of God.
Laftly, The minifter may improve the prefent occafion to ex-

hort th.»re about the fick perfon, to confider their own mortality,

to return to thc^ Lord, and make peace with him ; in health to

prepare for ftcknels, death, and judgment \ and all the days of

their appointed time ib to wait until their change come, that when
Chrift, who is our life, fhall appear, they may appear with him in

glory.

Concerning Burial of the Dead,

WHen any perfon departeth thishfe, let the dead body, upon
the day of burial, be decently attended from the houfe to

the place appointed for public burial, and there imm*ediatcly in-

terred, without any ceremony.

And becaufe the cuftoms of kneeling down, and praying by, or

towards the dead corps, and other fuch ufages, m the place where

it lies before it be carried to burial, are fuperftltious •, and for

that, praying, reading, and iinging both in going to, and at the

grave, have been grofsly abuied, are no way beneficial to the

dead, and have proved many ways hurtful to the living \ therefore

let all fuch things be laid afide.

Howbeit, we judge it very convenient, that the Chriftian fri;nds,

which accompany the dead body to the place appointed for pu^i'x

burial, do apply themfelves to meditations and conferences fuitabls

to the occalion •, and that the minifter, as upon other occaftons,

fo at this time, if he be prefent, may put them in remembrance

of their duty.

That this fh ill not extend to deny any civil refpecls or deferen-

ces at the burial, fuitable to the rank and condition of the party

deceafed, whiles he was living.

Concerning Public Solemn Fajiing,

WHen fome great and notable judgments are cither \r\W\CLtd. up-

on a people, or ap:>arently imminent, or by fom.^ extraordi-

nary provocations notoi'ioufly dcferved j As alfo when fome fpecial

2 b 7. bkfiiiig
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l^IciTmg is to 'be fought and obtained, public folemn fafting (which

is to continue the whole dav) is a duty that God expecteth from
that nation, or people.

A religious fail requires total abftinence, not only from all food,

(unlefs bodily weaknefs do manifelUy difable from holding out till

rile fdit be ended, in which cafe fomewhat may be taken, yet

ytvy fparingly, to fupport nature, when ready to faint), but alfo

from ail worldly labour, difcourfes, and thoughts, and from all

bodily delights, and fuch like, (although at other times lawful),

rich apparel, ornaments, and fuch like, during the faft ; and
iiiuch more from whatever is in the nature, or ufe, fcandalous

and oiTeniive, as gaudilh attire, lafcivious habits and geftures, and
<>t<her vanities of either fex ; which we recommend to all mini-

iters, in their places, diligently and zealoufly to reprove, as at

other times, fo el'pecially at a faft, without refpect of perfons, as

there Ihall be occalion.

Beiore tha public meeting, each family and perfon apart are

privately to ufe all religious care to prepare their hearts to fuch a

folemn work, and to be early at the congregation.

So large a portion of the day as conveniently may be. Is to be

ipent in public reading and preaching of the word, with iinging

of pfaims, fit to quicken affections fuitable to fuch a duty: buE

efpecially in prayer, to this, o.r the like effedt

:

*^ Giving glory to the great majefty of God, the Creator, Pre-
<' ferver, and fnpreme Ruler of all the world, the better to affect

** us thereby with an holy reverence and awe of him ; acknow-
" ledging.his manifold, great, and tender mercies, efpecially to the
** church and nation-, the m5)re effectually to foften and abafe
'^ our hearts before him ; humL^iy confeffing of fms of all forts,

<* with their feveral aggravations •, juftifying yGod^s righteous
*' judgments, as being far lefs than our lins do deferve ; yet hum-
** bly aivj earneiHy imploring his rsercy and grace for ourfelves,
'* the church and nation, for our king, and all in authority,, and
** for all others for whom we are bound to pray, (according as the
*^ prc^fent exigent requireth), with more fpecial importunity and
'^ enlargement than at other times j applying by faith the promi-
" fes and goodnefs of God for pardon, help, and deliverance
*' fiomxlie evils felt, feared, or deferved ; and for obtaining the
*' bleffings v/hich we need and expe(fl: ; together with a giving up
** or ourfelves wholly and forever unto the Lord."

In all thefe, the minifters, who are the mouths of the people

unto God, ought fo to fpeak from their hearts, upon ferious and
thorough premeditation of them, that both themfelves and their

people may be much affected, and even melted thereby, efpecially

with forrow for their iins -, that it may be indeed a day of deep
humiliation and alllictlng of the foul.

Special choice is to be made of fuch fcriptures to be read, and
^f fuch texts for preaching, as may beil work the hearts of tJie

heareis-
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hearers to the fpecial bufinefs of the day, and moft difpofe them,

to humiliation and repentance : inlifting moft on thofe particulars

which each minifter's obfervation and experience tells him are

moll: conducing to the edification and reformation of that congre*-

gation to which he preacheth.

Before the clofe of the public duties, the minifter is, in his

own and the people's names, to engage his and their hearts to be

the Lord's, with profefled purpofe and refolution to reform

whatever is amifs among them, and more particularly fuch fms as

they have been more remarkably guilty of; and to draw near un-

to God, and to walk more clofely and faithfully with him in new
obedience, than ever before.

He is alio to admonilh the people, with all importunity, that the

work of that day doth not end with the public duties of it, but

that they are fo to improve the remainder of the day, and of
their whole life, in reinforcing upon themfelves and their families

in private, all thofe godly affections and refolutions which they

profefled in public, as that they may be fettled in their hearts for

ever, and themfelves may more fenfibly find that God hath fmelt

a fweet favour in Chrill from their performances, and is pacified

towards them, by anl'wers of grace, in pardoning of fin, in remo-

ving of judgments, in averting or preventing of plagues, and in

conferring of bleffings, fuitable to the conditions and prayers of

his people, by Jefus Chrift.

Befides folemn and general fafts enjoined by authority, we
judge, that at other times, congregations may keep days of fafi:ing,

as divine Providence fhall adminifter unto them fpecial occafion ;

and alio that families may do the fame, fo it be not on days

wherein the congregation to which they do belong is to meet for

fafting, or other public duties of worfliip.

Conccrtiing the Obfervation of Days ofpublic Thankfgiving,

WHen any fuch day is to be kept, let notice be given of it,

and of the occafion thereof, fome convenient time before,

that the people may the better prepare themfelves thereunto.

The day being come, and the congregation (after pi'ivate prepa-

rations) being aflembled, the minifter is to begin with a word of
exhortation, to ftir up the people to the duty for which they are

met, and with a fliort prayer for God's allifiance and blcfiing, (ay

at other conventions for public worfhip), according to the parti-

cular occafion of their meeting.

Let him then make fome pithy narration of the deliverance ob-

tained, or mercy received, or of wliatcver hath occafioned that

aliembling of the congregation, that all may better under (land it,

or b-:: minded of it, and more affected with it.

And, bcciufc linging of pfalms is of all other the moll pjopcr

ordinance for exprclling of joy and thankfgiviwg, let forae perti-

I. ne'^»:
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uent pfalm or pfalms be fung for that purpofe, before or after

the reading of fome portion of the word fuitable to the prefent
bufinefs.

Then let the minifter, who is to preach, proceed to further ex-

hortation and prayer before his fermon, with fpeciil reference to

the prefent work : after which, let him preach upon fome text of
fcripture pertinent to the occafion.

The fermon ended, let him not only pray, as at other times af-

ter preaching is dire(Sted, with remembrance of the neceflities of
the church, king, and ftate, (if before the fermon they were
omitted), but enlarge himfelf in due and folemn thanklgiving for

former mercies and deliverances \ but more efpecially for that

which ^t the prefent calls them together to give thanks : with
humble petition for the continuance and renewing of God's
wonted mercies, as need fhall be, and for landlifying grace to

make a right ufe thereof. And To, having fung another pfalm
fuuable to the mercy, let him difmifs the congregation with a
blcffing, that they may have fome convenient time for their repaft

and refrefliing.

But the minifter (before their difmiflion) is fjlemnly to admo-
nifh them, to beware of all excefs and riot, tending to gluttony

or drunkennefs, and much more of thefe fins themfclves, in their

eating and refrefhing ; and to take care that their mirth and re-

joicing be not carnal, but fpiritu il, which may make God's praife

to be glorious, and themfelves humble and fober ; and that both

their feeding and rejoicing may render them more cheerful and

enlarged, further to celebrate his praifes in the midft of the con-

gregation, when they return unto it, in the remaining part of

that day.

When the congregation fhall be again aflembled, the like courfe

in praying, reading, preaching, finging ot plalms, and offering

np of more praife and thankfgiving, that isbefoi-e directed for the

morning, is to be renewed and continued, fo far as the time will

give leave.

At one or both of the public meetings that day, a coUedlion is

to be made for the poor, (and in the like manner upon the day of

public humiliation), that their loins m'ay blefs us, and rejoice the

more with us. And the people are to be exhorted, at the end of

the latter meeting, to fpend the refidue of that day in holy duties,

and teftifications of Chriftian love and charity one towards an-

other, and of rejoicing more and more in the Lord ; as becometh

thofe who make the joy of the Lord their ftrength.

Of Singing of Pfalms.

IT is the duty of Chriftians to praife God publicly, by finging
-* of pflilms together in the congregatj.on, and alio privately in

the family.

In
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In finglng of pfalms, the voice is to be tunably and gravely or-
dered i but the chief care muft be, to fing with underftanding,
and with grace in the heart, making melody unto the Lord.

That the whole congregation may join herein, every one that
can read is to have a pfalm boc^k ; and all others, not difabled by
age or otherwife, are to be exbortc d to learn to readv But for
the prefent, where many in the congregation cannot read, it is

convenient that the mirift^r, or fome other fit perfon appointed
b> him and the other ruling officers, do read the pfalm, line by
line, before the linging thereof.

A N
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APPENDIX,
Touching Days and Places for Public Worfliip.

T'Here is no day commanded infcripture to be kept holy under the

gofpel^ but the Lord's day^ luhich is the Chrijiian Sabbath.

Fe/Hval days, vulgarly called holy -days, having no luarrant in

the word of God^ are not to be continued.

Never thelefSf it is lawful and necej/ary, uponfpecial emergent oc-

cajions^ tojeparate a day or daysfor publicfafling or thankfgiving^

as thefeveral eminent and extraordinary difpenfations of God's pro-

videncefhall adminifier eaufe and opportunity to his people.

As no place is capable of any holinefs^ under pretence ofwhatfo-

ever dedication or confecration ; fo neither is itfubjecl to fuch pollu-

tion hy any fuperjiition formerly ifedy and now laid aftde, as may
render it unlawful or inconvenient for Chriflians to meet together

therein for the public worflnp of Cod. And therefore we hold it re-

quifitey that the places of public affeinbling for worJJnp among us,

Jljould be continued, and employed to that ufe.

FINIS.
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A N D O F

ORDINATION of MINISTERS,

AGREED UPON BY THE

AS SE M BLY OF DIVINES
A T

WESTMINSTER,
WITH THE ASSISTANCE OF

COMMISSIONERS
FROM THE

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND,
A S

A Part of the Covenanted Uniformity in Religion betwixt the

Churches of Christ in the Kingdoms of Scotland, England,

and Ireland.

WITH

An Ad: of the General AfTembly, anno 1645, approving the fame.

Ezck-xlill. II. And if thev be afhamed )f all that they have done, (hfw them the

form of the houfe, and the fafhi ii thereof, and the goings out thereof and the

comings in thereof, and aii the form-, thereof- and all the la\ii> thereof: and
write it in their fiaht, that ihtv may keep the whole form thereof, ar^ *11 »h«

ordiusnccs thereof, and do them.
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AiTembly at Edinburgh, February 10. 1645. ^^^' •*^-

j4CT of the general affcmhly of the kirk of Scotlandy approving the

propofitions concerning kirk-government y and ordination of mini-

Jiers.

THE general aflembly being moll defirous and folicitons not

only of the ertablifliment and prefervation of tlie Form
of Kirk-government in this kingdom, according to the word of

God, books of difcipline, adls of general affemblies, and na-

tional covenant, but alfo of an uniformity in kirk-government

betwixt thefe kingdoms, now more Itraitly and ftrongly united

by the late folemn league and covenant : and confidering, that

as in former times there did, fo hereafter there may arife, through

the nearnefs of contagion, manifold mifchiefs to this 1^-irk from

a corrupt form of government in tl^e kirk of England : likcas,

the precious opportunity of bringing the kirks of Chrift in all

the three kingdoms to an uniformity in kirk-government, being

the happinefs of the prefent times above the former ; which may
alfo, by the bleffing of God, prove an effecHiual mean, and a good

foundation to prepare for a fafe and well-grounded pacification,

by removing the caufe from which the prefent preffures and

bloody wars did originally proceed ; and now the affembly ha-

ving thrice read, and diligently examined the propofitions

(hereunto annexed) concerning the officers, alTemblics, and go-

vernment "of the kirk, and concerning the ordination of mini-

fters, brought unto us, as the refults of the long and learned de-

bates of the affembly of divines (itting at Weitminfter, and of the

treaty of uniformity with the commiffioners of this kirk there

refiding ; after mature deliberation, and after timeous calling

upon, and warning of all, who have any exceptions againft the

fame, to make them known, that they might receive fatisfattion

;

doth agree to and approve the propofitions afore mentioned,

touching kirk-government and ordination ; and doth hereby

authorife the commiffioners of this alfembly, who are to meet

at Edinburgh, to agree to, and conclude in the name of this

alfembly, an uniformity betwixt the kirks in both kingdoms, in

the afore-mentioned particulars, fo foon as the fame Ihall be ra-

tified, without any fubltantial alteration, by an ordinance of

the honourable houfes of the parliament of England ; which ra-

tification fliall be timely intimate and made known by the com-

miffioners of this kirk refiding at London. Provided always

that this ac^ be no ways prejudicial to the further difcuffion and

examination of that article which holds forth. That the docTror

or teacher hath power of the adminillration of the facraments,

as well as the paltor : as alfo of the diiUnc^
"S'l^*^^

^"'^ interefts

of prelbyteries and people, in the calling of minillers ;
but that

it Uiall be free to debate and dilcufs thefe points, as God fliall be

plealed to give further light.

2 T 2 THE
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The P R E F a C E.

^Efus Chrifi^ upon 'ujhofe (boulders the government is^ 'whofc iiar.ie

,/ is called Wonderful, Counfcllor, Tlye mighty God^ The everlajiing

Father
,i
The Prince of peace a, of the increafe of whofe government

and peace there fhall be no end, whofits upon the throne of DavtJy
and upon his kingdom^ to order ity and to efiahlifh it with judgment
and jujiice, from henceforth even for ever ; having all power given
unto him in heaven and in earth hy the Fathery who raijed him from
the dead^ and fet him at his own right hand,far above all principali'

ties and power ^ and mighty and do?ninion, and every name that is

72amed, not only in this world, but alfo in that which is to come,

and fut all things under his feet y and gave him to be the head over
all things to the churchy which is his body, the fulnefs of him that

filleth all in all : he being afcended up far above all heavens, that he

mightJill all things, received gifts for his church, and gave officers

neceffary for the edification of his churchy and perfecting of his

faints b.

a If. ix. 6. 7. b Matth. xxviil. i8. 19. 20. Eph. i. 20. 21.

22. 23. Compared with Eph. iv. 8. 11. and Pfal. ixviii. iS.

Of the Church.

THere is one general church vifible, held forth in the New
Teiiament a.

The miniilry, oracles, and ordinances of the New Teftament,

arc

a I Cor. xii. 12. For as the bo- tiles, whether we be bond or free;

dy is one, and hath many members, and have been all made to drink in-

and all the members of that one bo- to one Spirit, v 28. And God hath

dy, being many, are one body : fo fet fome in the church, firit apo-
alfo is Chrill. v. i^. For by one ftles, fecondarily prophets, thirdly

Spirit are we all baptized into one teachers, after that miracles, then

body, whether we be Jews or Gen- gifts ofhealings,helps, governments,

diycrfitie*
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are given by Jefus Ch rift to the general church viftble, for the
gathering and perfecting of it in this Ui'e, until his fecond co-

ming b.

Particular vifible churches, members of the general church,

are alfo held forth in the New Teftament c. Particular churches
in the primitive times, were made up of vilible ftints, viz of
fuch as, being of age, profefled faith in Chrift, and obedience

unto Chrift, according to the rules of faith and lifej> taught by
Chrift and his apoftles ; and of their children d.

Of

diverfities of tongues. Together
with the reft of the chapter.

b I Cor. xii. 28, See before. Eph.

iv. 4. There is one body, and one

Spirit, even as ye are called in one

hope of your calling; v. 5. One
Lord, one faith, one baptifm , Com-
pared with V. 10. He that defcend-

ed, is the fame alfo that afcended

up far above all heavens, that he

might fill all things, z/. ii. And he

gave fome, apoftles : and fome, pro-

phets : ard fome, evangelifts ; and

fome, paftors and teachers ; v. 12.

For the perfecting of the faints, for

tue work of the miniftry, for the

edifying of the body of Chrift

;

V. 13. Till we all come in the uni-

ty of the faith, and of the know-
ledge of the Son of God, unto a

perfed man, unto the meafure of

the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrift.

V. 15. But fpeaking the truth in

love, may grow up into him in all

things, which is the head, even

Chrift: v, 16. From whom the

whole body fitly joined together,

and compared by that which every

joint fupplietb, according to the ef-

fe^ual working in the meafure of

every part, makefh increafe of the

body, unto the edifying of itfelf in

love.

c Gal. i. 21. Afterwards I came

into the regions, of Syria and Gili-

ciaiv. 22. And V as unknown by face

unto the churches of Judea, which

were in Chrift. Rev. i. 4, John to the

feven churches v/hich are in Afia :

Grace be unto you, and peace from
him which is, and which was, and
which is to come ; and from the fe-

ven fpirits which are before his

throne, r. .0. The myftery of the

feven ftars which thou faweft in ray

right hand, and the feven golden

candlefticks. The feven ftars are

the angels of the feven churches :

and the feven candlefticks which
thou (aweft, are the feven churches.

Rev. ii. I. Unto the angel of the

church of Ephefus, write, Thefe
things faith he that holdeth the fe-

ven ftars in his right hand, who
walketh in the midft of the feven

golden candlefticks.

d AO.% ii. 38 . Then Peter faid unto

them, Repent, and be baptized every

oneof you,in thename ofJefus Chrift,

for the remiftion of fins, and ye fliall

receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft.

V. 41. Then they that gladly recei^

ved his word, were baptized ; and
the fame day there were added un-

to them about three thoufand fouls.

V. 47. Praifing God, and having fa-

vour with all the people. And the

Lord added to the church daily

fuch as fliould be faved. Compared
with Acfls V. 14. And believers

were the more added to the Lord,

multitudes both of men and women.
I Cor. i. 2. Unto the church of

God, which is at Corinth, to them
that are fandified in Chrift Jefus,

called to be faints, with all that in

every place call upon the name of

Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirs

and
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Of the Officers of the Church.

f-|-^HE officers which Cluill hath appointed for the tdificatioQ

X or his church, and the perfecting of the f;iints, are, lomc
extraordinary, as apoilles, cvan^eiifts, and prophets, which arc

ccalVd.

Others ordin iry and perpetual, as paftors, teachers, and other

church-governors, and deacons.

PaJIors,

THE paftor is an ordinary and perpetual officer in the churchr,

prophelymg of the tinie of the gofpcl/.

Firft,

and ours. Compared with 2 Cor. but when his difciples faw it, they

ix. 13. Whiles by the experiment rebuked them. v. 16. But Jcfus

of this miniftration they glorify called thefn unto him, and laid,

God for your profeffed fubjec^ion Suffer litrle children to come unto

unto the gofpel of Chrift, and for me, and forbid them not : foi of

your liberal diftribution unto them, fuch is the kingdom o' God.

and unco all men. A^s ii. 59. For e Jer. iii. i 5. And I will give you

the promife is unto you, and to paflors according to mine heart,

your children, and to all that are which fhall feed you with knowledge

afar off. even as many as' the Lord and underllanding. v. 16. And it

our GoJ (hall call, i Cor. vii. I4. fhall come to pafs when ye be mul-

For the unbelieving hufb-ind is fane- tiplied and increafed in the land;

tified by the wife, and the unbeiie- in thofe days, faith the Lord, they

ving wife is fanflified by the huf fhall fay no more, The ark of the

band, elfe were your children un- covenant of the Lord : neither fhall

clean, but now are they holy. Rom. ir come to mind, neither Oiall they

xi. 16. For if the firfl fruit be holy, reniembcr it, neither (hsil they vi-

ihe lump is alfo holy : and if the fit it, neither fliall ihaf be done any

root be holy, lo are the branches, more. v. 17. At that time they fliad

Mark x. 14. But when Jcfus faw call Jeruf^lem the throne of the

it, he was much difpleafed, and Lord, and all the nations fhall be

faid unto them, Suffer the little chil- gathered unto it, to the nanjc of

dren to come unto me, and forbid the Lord, to Jerufalein : neither

them no' : for of I'uch is the king- fhall they walk any more after the

domofGod. Compared with Matih. imagination of their cfil heart.

xix l^. Then were there broug.ht / 1 Pet, v. 2. Feed the flyck of

unto him little children, that be God which is among you. taking

fhould put his hands on them, ^nil the oveifight thereof, not by coo-

pray : and the difciples rebuked flra-nt, but willmijly ; not for fil-

ihem. V. 14. But Jefus faid, Sutfer thy Uicr •, but of a ready mind ;

little children, and forb-d them not 1/3. Neither as being lords over

to come unto me • for of fuch is the God's hcrii;«gc, but bc.ng cnfam-

kingdom of heaven. Luke xviii. I J. pics to the flock, r. 4. And when

And they brought unto him alfb in- tlvc chief Sh'phcrd (hall appear, yc

fanis, that he would touch ihera: fhall receive a crowa of glory that

fidcth
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Firft, It belongs to his office,

To pray for and with his flock, as the mouth cf the people

unto God^, A(Sls vi. 2. 3.4. and xx. 36. where preaching r.nd prayer

are joined as leveral parts of the fame office h. The office ot the

elder (that is, the paftor) is to pray for the fick, even in private,

to which a bleffing is efpecially promifed ; much more therefore

ought he to perform this in the public execution of his office, as

a part thereof i.

To read the fcriptures publicly : for the proof of which,

I. That the priefts and Levites, in the Jewifh church, v/ere

truftcd with the public reading of the word, is proved k.

2. That

fadeth not away. Eph. iv. ii. And
he gave fome, apoftes : and Tome,

prophets: andfomcevangelifts : and

forre, paftors and teachers; v. 12.

For the perf'efling of the faints, for

the work of the miniflry, for the edi-

fying of the body of Chrift ; z;. 15.

Till we all come in the unity of the

faith, and of the knowledge of the

Son of God, unto a perfect man,

unto the meafure of the (laiure of

the fulnefs of Chriif

.

g A6ts vi. 2. Then the twelve

called the multitude of ihe difciples

unto them, and faid, It is not rea-

fon that we ftiouid leave the word

fcf God, and fervc tables, v. 3.

Wherefore, brethren, Icok ye out

among you feven men of honeft re-

part, full of the Holy Ghofl, and

wifdom, whom we may appoint o-

•ver this bufinefs. v. 4. But we will

give ourfelves continually to prayer,

and to the miniflry of the word.

Afts XX. 36. And when he had thus

fpoken, he kneeled down, and

prayed with them ail.

h James v. 1 4. Is any fick

among you ? let him call for the

elders of the church : and let them
pray over him, anointing him with

oil in the name of the Lord : v. 1$.

And the prayer of faith fhall fave

the fi-k, and the Lord (hall raife

him up ; and if he have committed

dps, they fl^all be forgiven him.

/ I Cor. xiv. T 5. What is it then?

I will pray with the fpirit, and I

will pray with the underdanding

alfo : I will fing with the fpirit, and

I will fing with the underftanding

alfo: V J 6. Elfe when thou Ihalt

blefs with the fpirit, how ftiall ha

that occupieth the room of the un-

learned, fay Amen at thv giving of

thinks, fteing he underilandeth not

what thou fayll ?

k Deut. xxxi. 9. And Mofes

wrote this law, and delivered it up-

to the priefts the fons of Levi, which

bare the ark of the covenant of the

Lord, and unto all the elders of If-

rael. v. 10. And Mofes command-
ed them, faying, At the end of every

feven years, in the foLemnity of the

year of releafe, in the feaft of ta-

bernacles, v. II. When all Ifrael

iis come to appear before the Lord

thy God, in the place which he

fhall chufe : thou fhalt read this

law before all Ifrael, in their hearing.

Neh. viii. i. And all the people ga-

thered themfelves together as one

naan, into the flreet that was before

the water-gate, and they fp«ke un-

to Ezra the fcribe, to bring the

book of the law of Mofes, which

the Lord had commanded to Ifrael.

V. 2. And Ezra the prieft brought

the law before the congregation,

both of men and women, and all

that could hear with underftanding,

upon
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2. That the minifters of the gofpel have as ample a char<^e and

tommiflion to difpenfe the won!, as well as other ordiii.in.?^ as
the prielb and Levltes had under the law, proved, If. Uvi. \i.
Matth. xxiii. 34. where our Saviour intitleth the oiHjers of the
New Teftament, whom he will fend forth, by the fame names of
the teachers of the Old /.

Which propoiitions prove, that therefore (the duty being of a
moral nature) it followeth by juft confequencc, that the public'
reading of the fcriptures belongeih to the paflor's ollice.

To feed the flock, by preaching of the word, according to
which he is to teach, convince, reprove, exhort, And comfort*;;/.
To catechife, which is a plain laying down the fnit principles of

the oracles of God «, or of the dodtrine of Chrill, and is ,1 part
of preaching.

To difpenfe other divine myfteries 0.

To adminifler the facraments p.

upon the firft day of the feventh

month, z/. 3. And he read therein

—

V, l^. And on the fecond day were

gathered together the chief of the

fathers of all the people, the priefts

and the Levites, unto Ezra the

fcribe, even to underftandthe words

of the law.

/If Ixvi. 21. And I will alfo take

of them for priefts, and for Levites,

faith the Lord- Matth. xxiii. 34.

"Wherefore behold, I fend unto you

prophets, and wife men, and fcribes ;

and fome of them ye fliall kill and

crucify, and fome o( them (hall ye

fcourge in your fynagogues, and

perfecute them from city to city.

m I Tim. iii. 2. A bifhop then

mud be blameiefs, the hufband of

one wife, vigilant, fober, of good

behaviour, given to hofpitaiiry, apt

to teach. 2 Tim iii. 16. All fcrip-

tuje is given by infpiraiion of God,

and is profitable for do<51rine, for

reproof^, for correcftion, for inltruc-

tion in righteoufnefs ; f. 17. That

the man of God may be perfc^,

throughly furniflied unto all good

works. Tit. i. p. Holding faft the

faithful word, as he hath been

taa^ht, that he may be able, by

3

found dof^rine, both to exhort and
to convince the gainfayers.

« fleb. V. I 2. For when for the

time ye ought to be teachers, ye

have need th;it one teach you again

which be the firft principles of the

oracles of God ; and are become
fuch as have need of milk, and not

of iircng meat.

I Cor. iv I. Let a man fo ac-

count of us, as of the mmulers of

ChrUt, and Stewards of the my-
(leries of God. v. 2. Moreover, it

is rtquir^ in (lewards, that a man
be found faithful.

/> Matih. xxviii. i 9, Go ye there-

fore and teach all n.itions, bapti-

zing them in the name oi the Fa-

ther, and of the Son. and of the

Holy Ghofl : v. 20. Teacning them

to obferve all things whatfoevcr

I have commanded you : and lo, I

am wiii) you alway even unto

the end of the woi Id. Anicn.

IMark xvi. ij. And he faid un\o

them, Go ye into ail the world, and

preach the gofpel to every crea-

ture, y. 16 He that belicvfh and

is baptized, Qiali be f-tvcd ; b'.i he

that believcth not, Ih-ll be dan nrd.

I Cor, xi. 23. For ! Kave rcctlvcM

U
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To Mefs the people from God, Nwmb. vi. 2 ^ 24. 25. 26. com-

pai-^d with Rev. xiv, 5. (where the fame bleffings, and perfons

from whom they come, are exprefsly mentioned 7), If. Ixvi. 21.

\vhei;e, under the names of priefts and Levices to be continued

undeV the gofpcl, are meant evangehcal paftors, who therefore

are by office to blefs the people r.

To take care of the poor/.

And

of the Lord, that which alfo I de- r Deut, x.8. At that time the

iivercd unto you, That the Lord Lord feparated the tribe of Levi,

Tefof, the fame night in which he to bear liie ark of the covenant of

was betrayed, took brearl. v. 24. "

'

At\<\ when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid, Take, cat ; this

is my body, which is broken for you:

this do in remembrance of me.

V. 25. After the lame manner alfo

the Lord, to (tand before the Lord
to miniller unto liim, and to blefs

in his name, unto this day. 2 Cor.

xiii, 14. The grace of the Lord Je-

fiis Chrid, and ti;e love of God,
and 'the communion of the floly

he tork the cup, when he had fup- Gho(l, be with you all. Amen,

ped, faying, TJiis cup xi the new Eph. i. 2. Grace be to you, and

le'ilament in my b'ood : this do ye, peace fiom God our Father, and

as oft as ye drink it, in remem- from the Lord Jefus Chrift.

brance of me. Compared with / Adls xi, 50. Which alfo they

I Cor. X. 16. The cup of blefllng did, and fent it to the elders by

which we blefs, is it not the com- the hands of Barnabas and Saul,

munion of the blood of Chnlt ? Ads iv. ^4. Neither was there any

the bread which we break, is it rot among them that lacked : for as ma-

the communion ofthe bod yofCiirilt? ny as were pofitffors of lands or

q Numb. vi. 23. Speak wnto Aaron houfes, fold them, and brought the

and unto his fons, faying. On this prices of the things that were fold,

v/ife ye fliall blefs the children of v. ^v And laid them down at the

Ifrae), fayinVi unto them, v. 24. apoliks feet; and diftribution was

The Lord bieis ihee, and keep thee, made unco every man according as

V 25. The Lord make his face to he had need. v. 36. And Jofes,

fliine upon thee

—

v. 26. The Lord who by the apoflles was firnamed

lift up his countenance upon ihee, Barnabas (which is, being inter-

and g!ve thee peace. Compared preteted, TliC fon of con(olation)

v;ith Rev. i. 4. John to the feven a Levite, and of the cotintry of

churches which are in Alia : Grace Cypius, v. $7. Having land, fold

be unto you, and peace from him it, and brought the money, and laid

which is, and which was, and which it at the apoftles feet. A&.% vi. 2.

is to come; and from the feven fpi- Then the twelve called the multi-

rits which are before his throne ; tude of the diciples unto them, and

V. 5. And froni Jefus Chrill:, who faid, It is not reafon that we (hould

is the faithful witnefs, and the leave the word of God, and ferve

firft begotten of the dead, and tables, v. 3. Wherefore, brethren,

the prince of the kings of itie earth, look you out among you feven men

If ixvi. 2 I. And I will alfo take of of honert report, full of the Holy

them for prielh, and £01 Levites, Gholi and wfdom, whom we may
iaith the Lord. appoifit over ih:s bufineis. v. 4. But

we
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And he hath alfo a ruling power over the flock as a pa-
ftor t.

Teacher or DoFfcr.

THE fcrlpture doth hold out the name and title of tciuhcr,
as well as of the paftor v.

Who is alfo a minifler of the word, as well -xs the pallor, and
hath power of adminiftration of the i'acr.im;:nt3.

The Lord having given different ^^ifts, and divers cxercifcs ac-

cording to thefe gifts, in the miniRry of the word w \ though
thefe different gifts may meet in, and accordingly be cxercifcd hv,

one

we will give ourfelves contiaually feers, to feed the church of God,

to prayer, and to the minilhy of which he hath purchaicd wiih liis

the word, i Cor, xvi. i. Now own blood, i T!v-lT. v. 1 2. An.^ we
concerning the colledion for the beleech yon, brethren, t-j kfiow

faints, as I have given order to the them u'liich laboui amonp^ you, md
churches of Gal^ria, even fo do ye. are over yoa in the Lord, and ^d-

V, 2. Upon thefirft day of the week, monifli you. Heb. xiii. 7. Remem-
let every one of you Jay by him in ber them which have the rule over

(lore, as God hath proVpered him, you, who have fpoken unto vou the

that there be no gatherings when I word of God : whofe faith follow,

come. v. 3. And when i come, confidering the end of their cnnvei-

whomfoever ye fhali approve by fation. v, 17. Obey them rlmt have

your letters, them will 1 fend to the rule over you, and fubaiit yoor-

bring your liberality uatojerufaiem. felves : for thev watch for your

V. 4. And if it be meet that I go fouls, as they that mult give ac-

alfo, they fiiail go with me. Gal. li. count : that ihey m^y do it with

9. And when James, Cephas, and joy, and not with crief; for diat is

John, who feemed to be pillars, unprofitable for you.

perceived the grace that was given '^ i Cor. xii. 28. And God hath

unto me, they gave to me and Bar- hi fome in the church, fsrll r.poftles,

nabas the right hands of fellowfhip ;
fecondarily prophets, thirdly tearh-

that we ihould go unto the Heathen, crs, after that miracles, then gius

and they unto the circumcifion, of healings, helps, governments, di-

V. 10. Only they would that verGtv.-s of tongues. Fph. iv. 11.

we (liould remember the poor ; the And he g^ve fome, npulllcs : and

fame which I alfo was forward to fome. propi.ets : and lume, cvsnge-

J lills : and f mie, pallors and ltachcrs4

/ iTim.v. 17. Let the elders w Rom, xii. A. Having thtn -id?,

that rule well be counted worthy of difTcrioft according to the grace tiut

double honour, efpeclaliy they who is given unto us, whether prophecy,

labour in the word and doftrine. let us prophcfy accciding to the

Aas XX. 17. And from Miletus he proportion of fa-.th : v. 7. Or mim-

fent to Ephefus, and called the Itry, let us wait on our minidermg ;

eiders of the church, v. 28. Take or he that tcachcth on teaching ;

heed therefore unto yourfelves, and v. 8. Or he that e.rhortedi. on ex-

to ail the flock, over the which the hortation : he that giveth, Irt him d<y

Holy Gho(t hath made you over- it with hmphaty ; he that ru.etb,

'
5 U 2 ^''^'-
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one and the fame minifter x ;
yet, where be fevcral minlfters

in the fame congregation, they may be defigned to feveral employ-

ments, according to the different gifts in' which each of them doth

rioft excel;;. And he that doth more excel in expohtion of

fcriptures, in t-achlng found do^rine, and in convincing gain-

i'lyers, than he doth in application, and is accordingly ejnployed

therein, may Dc c:dled a teacher, or doctor, (the places- alledgcd

by the notation of tlie word, do prove the propcfition). Never-

thelifs, >vhere is but one minifter in a particular congrega-

tion, h^ is to perform, fo far as he is able, the whole work of the

miniftry z.

A teacher, or doctor, is of moft excellent ufe ia fchoeU and

nniverliiics ; as of old in the fchocls of the prophets, and at Je-

lulalcm, where Gamaliel and others taught as do<Sl:ors.

Ciher Church-governors.

AS there were in the J<;v/ilh church elders of the people, join-

ed with the priefls and Levites in the government of the

fhurch a ; {o Chrill, who hath inllituted a government, and gover-

nors

with diligence ; lie that flieweih

riercy, with cheerfuinets.' I Cor,

>ii. J. Now concerning fpiritual

j^ifis, brethren. I would not have

youjenoraOt. •:'. /\. Now there are

diverfities of gifts, but the fame

Spirit. V, 5. '^nd there arc diffe-

rences of" admlniflrations, but the

f^me Loid. v. 6. And there are

diverfities of operations, but it is

the fame God, which workeih all

in a'', t; 7. But the manifeilation

of the Spirit, is given to every man

to pr(;fit v.'ithal.

X I Cor. .\iv. 9. Rut he that

propl'.efieth, fpeaketh unto men to

(idihcation, and exhortation, and

comfort. 2 Tim, iv, 2. Preach the

wurri, be inllant in feafon, out pf

feafon : reprove, rehukt, exhort

with ail Ion g-fuifi: ring and do<5lrine.

Tir. i. 9. Holding tatl the faithful

word, as he hath been taught, that

he may be able by found dodrine,

both to exhort and to convince the

jjainfciyers.

^'S^e'in letter nv ImmedlateJy

preceding, i Pet. iv. 10. As every

man hath received the gift, even

fo minifter the fame one to another,

as good Itewards of the manifold

grace of God. v. ij . If any man
i'peak, let him fpeak as the oracles

of God; if any man minifler, ht
him do it as cf the ability which

God giveih : that God in all tilings

may be glorified through J el as

Chrifl ; to whom be praife and do-

minion, for ever and ever. Amen.
z 2 Tim. iv. 2. Preach the word,

be inflant in feafon, cut of feafon ;

reprove, rebuke, exhort with .ill

long-fufferina and do(5lrine. Tit. i.

9. Holding fafi the frtithful v^ord,

as he hath been taught, that he

may be able by fourid dc^flrine,

both to exhort and to convince the

gainfayers. i Tim. vi. 2. And they

that have believing maflers, let

them not defpife them, becaufe

they are brethren: but rather do

them fervice, becaufe they are

faithful and beloved, partakers of

ibe benefit. Thefe things teach and

exhort.

a 2 Ghron. xix. o. J^orsover,

ift
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nors eccleiiaftical in the church, hatli furniflied Ibme In his church,
befide the minifters of the word, Avith gifts for government, and
with commiffion to execute the fame when called thereunto, who
are to join with the minifter in the government of the church ^.

Which officers reformed churches commonly call elders.

Deacons.

THE fcripture doth hold out deacons as diftiniSt oiTIcers in the

church c.

Whofe office is perpetual d. To whofe office it belongs not to

preach the word, or admmilfer the facramcnts, but to take fpc-

ciai care in diftributing to the neceffities of the poor e.

Of particular Cougrcgatlcus.

IT is lawful and expedient that there be fixed congregations,

that is, a certain company of Chriftians to meet in one affirm

-

biy

in Jerufalera did Jehofliaphat fet of c Phil. i. i. Paul and Tlmotiieus

the Levites, and of the priefts, and the fervants of Jefus Chri(i, to

of the chief of the fathers of Ifrael, all the faints in Chriif Jefis, which

for the judgment of the Lord, and areat Philippi, with the biiliopsand

for contrcverfies, when they return- deacons, i Tim. iii. S. Likewife

ed to Jerufalem. v. o. And he mu'i the deacons be p,rave, not

charged them, fayi^ <« Thus fliall doubie- tongued not given to much
ye do in the fear of tf.. i^ord, faith- wine, not greedy of filthy lucre,

fully, and with a perfect heart. d i Tim. lii. S Likewife mu(l

V. 10. And what caufe foever fliall the dsacons be grave, not double-

come to you of your brethren that tongutrd, not given to much winc,^

dwell in their cities, between blood not greedy of filthy lucre See in

and blood, between law and the Biole to c . i $ . Adsvi. i. And
cammandmer.t, flatutes and judg- in thofe days, when the number of

nents, ye (hail even vv'arn them the dilciples was multiplied, there

that they trefpafs not again^i the arofe a mun)urint» of the Grtclans

Lord, and fo wrath come upon you, y;2ain(f the Hcrirews, bcc.^ule their

and upon your breiluen : this do, widows were nc^L»5ted in the di,i';y

and ye faall not trefpafs. miniHration. v. 2. Tlien the twelve

/)Kom.xn.']. 0\ mini/lry, let ca'led the multitude of the difciples

us wait on our miniltering ; or he ur.io tliem, and fdi 1, Ii is not t^?.-

that teacheth, on tdcning •. v 8. Ion that we fliould leive the word

Or he thai exliorteth, on exhon of God, and fervc tables, v. ?.

ation : he that giveih, let him do Wherefore, brethren, look ye out

it with fimplicity ; he that rii'eth, among you fcvcn men of honell re-

with diligence; he th.it ih v.tiii port, lull of the Holy Choi\ and

mercy, with cheerfulncfs. i C.tr. wifdom, whom we may appoint

xii 28. And God hath fet fome in over this budncfs. v. 4. Hut wc

the church, firll apo:{les. feconda will give ourfclvcs coriii»!na':Iy 10

ri!y prophets, rh rdly ieach*.rs, af- prayer, and 10 tlic niini/by of ih?:

ter that mirac es the-i -Ifts of word.

healings, heip , govcrameQis, di- r A^ls vi. i.— /,. (Sec b-. fore in

verfuies of tongues. letter </}.

f I Cor.
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bly ordinarily for public worfliip. "When believers multiply to
fuch a number, that they cannot conveniently meet in one place,

it is lawful and expedient that they fhould be divided into diftin(St

and fixed congregations, for the better adminiftration of fuch or-

dinances as belong unto them, and the difchax'ge of mutual duties/".

The ordinary way of dividing Chriftians into diftin^t congrega-

tions, and moil: expedient for edification, is by the refpe<Stive

bounds of their dwellings.

Firjl^ Becmfe they who dwell together, being bound to all kind

of mora] duties one to another, ha\e the better opportunity there-

by to difcharge them ; which moral tye is perpetual, for Chrift

came net to deflroy the law, but to fulfil it^.

,
Secondly, The communion of faints muft be fo ordered, as

may ftand with the moft convenient ufe of the ordinances, and
difcharge of moral duties, without refpecSt of ptrfons h.

Thirdly, The pafior and people muft fb nearly cohabit together,

as that they may m.utually perform their duties each to other with

moft conveniency.

in this company fome muft be fct apart to bear ofTice.

Of the Officers of a particular Congregation.

FOR officers in a iingle congregation, there ought to be one

at the Icaft, both to labour in the word and doctrine, and
to rule /.

It

f\ Cor. xiv. 1^.—Let all thirgs

be done to edifying, v. 3:;. For

God is not the author of confudon,

but of peace, as in all churches of

the faints, v. 40. Let a!l things be

done decently, and in order.

g Deut. XV. 7, If there be among
Vou a poor man of one of thy bre-

thren, uithin any of thy gates, in

thy hnd which the Lord ihy God
giveth thee, then (halt not harden

rl.y he^rt, nor fl.ut thine hand from

thy poor brother, t'. II. For the

poor (hall never cea(e our of the

iand : therefore I command thee,

laying, Thou (hah open thine hand

v.ide unto thy brother, to thy poor,

and to thy needy in the land. Matih.

>.xii. 39. And the fecond is like un-

to it, '\ hou fhalt love thy neigh-

bour as thyft-lf. Matth. v. 17.

Think, not thit I am come to de-

{(roy the law or the prophets : I

am rot come to deflroy, but to ful-

fil.

h \ Cor. XIV. 26.—Let all things

be done to edifying. Heb. x. 24.

And let as ccnfider one another, to

provoke unto love, and to good

works : v. 25. Not forfaking the

aflembling of ourfelves together,

as the manner of fome is ; but ex-

horting one another : and fo much
the more, as ye fee the day ap-

proaching. Jam. ii. I. My bre-

thren, have not the faith of our

Lord Jeius Chrifi the Lord of glory,

with refpeft of perfors. v. 2. For

if there come into your affembly a

man with a gold-nng, in goodly

apparel, and there come in alfo a

poor man in vile raiment.

i Prov. xxix. 18. Where there

is no vifion, the people perifli : but

he that kcepeth the Jaw, happy is

he. I Tim. v. 17. Let the elders

that
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It is alfo requifite that there fliould be others to join in crovcrn-
ment k,

^

And likewife it is requifite that there be others to take fpcti.il

care for the relief of the poor /.

The number of each of which is to be proportioned accordliM^
to the condition of the congregation.

"^

Thefe officers are to meet together at convenient and fet times
for the well ordering of the atFairs of that congregation, each ac-
cording to his office.

It is moft expedient, that in thefe meetings, one whofe office

is to labour in the word and doctrine, do moderate in their pro-
ceedings m.

Of the Ordinances in a particular Congregation.

THE ordinances in aiingle congregation are, prayer, thankf-
giving, and finging of pfalms «, the word read, (although

there follow no immediate explication of what is read), the woVd
expounded and applied, catechifing, the fiicraments adminifter-

ed, colleclion made for the poor, difmiffing the people with a

blcffing.

Of Church-governmenty and the feveral forts of Affemhlics for the

fame.

CHRIST hath inftituted a government, and governors ecclefi-

aftical in the church : to that purpofe, the apoUies did imme-
diately

that rule well, be counted worthy among you feven men of honefl re-

of double honour, erpeclally they port, full of the Holy Gholt and

who labour in the word and dec- wifdom, whom we may appoint o-

trine. Heb. xiii. 7. Remember them ver this bufmefs.

which have the rule over you, who m i Tim. v, 17. Let the elders

have fpoken unto you the word of that rule well, be counted worthy of

God : whofe faith follow, confidcr- double honour, efpecially they who
ing the end of their converfation. labour in the word and Jod^rine.

k I Cor. xii. 28. And God hath /; l Tim ii i. I exhort tliere-

fet fome in the church, firlt apo- fore, that firll of all, lupplications,

files, fecondarily prophets, thirdly prayers, inteicelllons, aad giving

teachers, after that miracles, then of thanks be made for all men.

gifts of healings, helps, govern- i Cor. xiv. 15. V\ hat is it ihcn ?

ments, diverlities of tongues. I will pray with tKe (pint, and I will

/ A(5ts vi. 2. Tiien the twelve pray with the undci ilandin^ alfo:

called the multitude of the difcipies I will (ing with the fpitit, and I will

unto ihecn, and faid, It is not lealon fmg widi ihe undcrfl.jndirg alfo,

that we fliould leave the word of v. 16. F.lfc when thou Ih.Jt bief«

God, and ferve tables, v, 3. with the fpirit, how Ihall nc that

Wlierefore, brctJireo, look ye out occuplcih tac 100.11 of th: unlearn-

ed^*
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diately receive the keys from the hand of Jefus Chrlft, and did

ufe and exercife them in all the churches of the world upon all

occalions.

And Chrift hath fince continually fut-nifhed fome in his church
with gifts of government, and with coramiflion to execute the

fame, when called thereunto.

It is lawful, and agreeable to the word of God, that the

church be governed by fevcral forts of aflemblies, which are con-

gregational, clafiical, and fynodical.

Of the Power in common of all thcfe Ajfemhlies,

IT is lawful, and agreeable to the word of God, that the feveral

aflemblies before mentioned, have power to convent, and

call before them any perfon within their feveral bounds, whom the

ecclefiaftical bufinefs which is before them doth concern o.

Th^y have power to hear and determine fuch caufes and diffe-

rences as do orderly come before them.

It is lawful, and agreeable to the word of God, that all the

faid aflemblies have fome power to difpenfe church- ccnfures.

Of Congregationa.1 Ajjimhlies^ that iSf the Meeting of the riding

Officers of a particular Congregationfor the Government thereof.

TH E ruling officers of a particular congregation have power

authoritatively to call before them any member of the con-

gregation, as they Ihall fee juft occalion.

To inquire into the knowledge and fpiritual eftate of the feveral

members of the congregation.

To admonilli and rebuke.

Which

ed, fay Amen at thy giving of be unto thee as an heathen man,

thanks, feeing he under ftandeth and a publican, v, i8. Verily I

not what thou fayd ? fay unto you, Whatfoevcr ye fhali

<? Ma?th. xviii. 15. Moreover, if binid on earth, fliaU be bound iri

tliy brother (liall trefpafs againft heaven : and whatfoever ye (hail

thee, go and tell him his fault be- loofe on earth, (hall be loofed in

t^Acen thee and him alone: if he heaven, v. 19. Again, I fay unto

ihali hear thee, thou hall gained you, That if tv/o of you fhall agree

thy brother, v. 16. But if he will on earth, as touching any thing

not bear thee, then take with thee that they (hall afic, it (hall be done

one or two more, that in the mouth for them of my Father which is in

of two or three witnelTeG, every heaven, v. 20. For where two or

word may be eflabiifhed. v. 17. three are gathered together in my
And if he lliail neglcdt tcfhearthem, name, there ami in the midft of

tell ic unio the church : but if he them.

rierle»5l to hedr ihc eliurch> let him- f Hcb-
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7. I ThciF. V.Which three branches are proved by Heb. xiii. i

12. 13. Ezik.xxxiv. 4. p.

Authoritative iufpenfion from the Lord's table of a pcrfon not
yet cafi: out of the church, -is agreeable to th- I'cripture:

firjiy Becaufe the ordinance itfelf mull not be profaned.

Secondly, Becaufe we are charged to withdraw horn thcfe that

walk diforderly.

Thirdly Becaufc of the great fin and danger, both to him that

comes unworthily, and alfo to the whole church 7. And there

was power and authority, under the Old Tellament, to keep un-
clean pcrfons from holy things r.

The like power and authority, by way of analogy, continues

under the New 'reilamcnt.

The

p Heb. xiii. 1 7. Obey them that obey not our word by this epiftle,

have the rule over you, and fub- note that man, and have no com-

mit yourfelves : for they watch for pany with him, that he may be a-

your fouls, as they that mufl give fhaned. v. 15. Ytt count him not

account, thn they may do it with as an enemy, but aJmoniih him as

joy and not with grief: for thaf is a brother, i Cor. xi. 27. U here-

unprofitable for yru. i ThefT. v. fore, whofoev.r Hiall eat this bread,

12. And we beftech you, brethren, and drir>k this cup of the Lord un-

to know them which labour among worthily (hnll be guilty of »he body

you, and are over you in ihe Lord, and blood of the Lord. See on to

and admonifh you ; v. 13. And to tlie end of the chapter. Compared

elttem them very highly in love for with Jude 23 And others (a^c with

their work's fake, ^nd be at peace fear, pullina them out of the fircj

among yourfelves Ezck. xxx:v. 4. hating even the garmin' fpnfed by

The difeafed have yc not ftrength- the fl-.fh I Ti 11. v. 22. Lay h^nds

ened, neither have ye healed that fuddenly on no man, neither ht par-

which was fick, neither have ye taker ot odier mens fms : keep thy-

bound up that which was broken, felfrure.

neither have ye brought again that r Lev. xiii- 5. And the pr-tfl

which was driven away, otiiiier fhall look on him the feventh day :

have yc fought that which was loit

;

and behold, if the plague in his

but with force and with cruelty light be at a Hay. and the pl.i^ue

have ye ruled them. fpread not in the Ik n
;
then the

q Matth. vii. 6. Give not that pncfl fliall (hut him up fcvcn days

which is holy onto the dogs, nei- more. Numb. ix. 7. And thole men

ther call ye your p.arls before fwine, faid unto him. We arc dctilcd by

led they trample them under their the dead bo iy of a man : wherefore

feet, and turn a^ain and rcut you. are we k pt back, that we may r.ot

i ThefT. iii. 6. Now we command orTer an offering of the Lord m his

you, brethren, in the name of our appointed f^afon, among the chii-

Lord Jefus Chrirt, tliat ye w.th- dicn of ifraci ? 3 uhron. x.xiii. ly.

draw yourfelves from every brother And he fct the porters at the gates

that walkah diforderly, and not ( f the houfe of the Lord, that none

after the tradition which yc recei- which was unclean in any thing

Ted of us. V. 14. And if any man fhould enter in.

3 X /» Tins.
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The ruling officers of a particular congregation have power au-

thoritatively tofufpcnd from the Lord's table aperfon not yet call

out of the church :

Firjly Becaufe thofe who have authority to judge of, and admit,

fuch as are fit to receive the facrament, have authority to keep back

fuch as fhall be found unworthy.

Secondly^ Becaufe it is an ecclefiaftical bulinefs of ordinary

pra6Hce belonging to that congregation.

When congregations are divided and fixed, they need all mu-
tual help one from another, both in regard of their intrinfical

weaknelles and mutual dependence, as alio in ri gard of enemies

from without.

Of Claffical Affemblies,

^ HE fcripture doth hold out a prefbytery in a church/. A
* prefbytery confifteth of minifters of the word, and fuch

other public cilictrs as are agreeable to and warranted by the word
of God t:) be church governors, to join with the minifters in the

government of the church /.

The fcripture doth hold forth, that many particular congrega-

tions may be under one prcfbyterial government.
This propoiition is proved- by inftances :

I. Firfty Of the church of Jtruialem, which confifted of more
congregations than one, and all thefe congregations were under
one prefbyterial government.

This appeareth thus :

I, Firjl^ The church of Jerufalem coniifted of more congrega*

tions than one, as is manifeft,

firji^ By the multitude of believers mentioned in divers, both
before

/i Tim. iv. T4. Negle(5l not the and ciders came together for to con-

gift that is in thee, which was gi- fider of this matter.

Ten thee by prophecy, wiih the 'ay / Rom. xii. 7. Or miniftry, let

ing on of the hands of the prefby- us wait on our miniftering ; or he
tery. Ac^s XV. 2. When therefore that teacheih, on teaching ; v.%.
Paul and Barnabas had no fmall Or he that exhorteth, on exhorta-

diifention and difputation with them, tion : he that giveth, let him do it

they determined that Paul and Bar- with fimplicity j he that ruleth, with

nabas, ard certain other of them, diligence; he that (heweth mercy,
Ihould go up to jerufalem unto the with cheerfulnefs. i Cor. xii. 28.

apollles and elders about this que And God hath fet fome in the

fhon. V. 4. And when they were church, firft apodles, fecondarily

come to Jerufalem, they were re- prophets, thirdly teachers, after

ceived of the church, and of the that miracles, then gifts of healings,

apoftles and elders, and they decla- helps, governments, divcrfiiies of
red all things that God had done tongues,

with thera. v. 6. And the apofUes v A<fls
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1

before the difperfion of the believers there, by means of ilic per-
fecution v ; and alfo after the difperfion iv.

Secondly^ By the many apoftles and other preachers in the
church of Jerufalem. And if there were but one cun<.M'c^

there, then each aportle preached but fcldom a- •, which w
confift with A.dis vi. 2.

Thirdly^ The diverlity of languages among the believers, men-
tioned both in the fccond and iixth chapters of the A(Sts, doth
argue more congregations than one in that church.

2. Secondly^ All thofe congr-^gations were under one prcfb^tc-

rial government •, becaufe, Firft^ They were one church j.

Secondly
f

\

V A(5ts viii. i. And Saul was con-

fsnting unto his death. And at that

lime there was a great perfecution

againft the church which was at

Jerufalem ; and they were all fcat-

tered abroad throughout the regions

V. 7. And the word of God incrta-

fed : and the number of the diLipIts

multiplied in Jerulalem grtaily ; ;ind

a great company of the priclls were

obedient to the faith.

nv A(5ls ix. :? 1 . Then had the

of Judea and Samaria, except the churches reft throughout all Judca,

apoftles. Ads i. 15. And in thofe and Galilee, and Samaria, and acre

days Peter flood up in the midft of edified, and walking in the ftar of )
the difciples, and faid, (the num
ber of the names together were a-

bout an hundred and twenty). A6ls

ii. 4I. Then they that gladly recei-

ved his word, were baptized : and

the fame day there were added un-

to them about three thoufand fouls,

V. 46. And they continuing daily

with one accord in the temple, and

breaking bread from heufe to houfe, the law.

did eat their meat with gladnefs x ^S.% vi

and finglenefs of heart, v. 47.

Praifing God, and having favour

with all the people. And the Lord

added to the church daily fuch as

(hould be faved. Adls iv. 4. How-

beit, many of them which heard

the word, believed ; and the num-

ber of the men was about five thou-

fand. Ads v. 14. And believers

were the more added to the Lord,

multitudes both of men and women.

A(^s vi. 1 . And in thofe days, when

the number of the difciples was

multiplied, there arofe a murmur-

ing of the Grecians againft the He-

brews, becaufe their widows were

ce^lcfied in the daily miniftratior..

5

the Lord, and in the comfort of

the Holy Ghoft, were multiplied.

Ads xii. 24. But the word of God
grew and multiplied. Ads xxi. 20.

And when they heard it, they glo-

rified the Lord, and faid unto him.

Thou feeft, brother, how many
thoufands of Jews there are which

believe, and they aie all zealous of

2. Then the tv.clvc

called the multitude of the difc:; les

unto them, and faid, U is not rea-

fon that we fhould leave the word

of God, and fervc tables.

y Ads viii. I. And Saul was con-

fenting unto his death. And at

that time there was a great perfe-

cution ?.|;airft the church which

was at Jerufalem ; and they were

all fcantred abroad throughout the

regions of Judea and Samaria, tx-

cept the apoftles. Ads ii. 47. i'r.ii-

fing God, and h.aving favour with

all ihc people. And the Lord add-

ed to the church daily fuch a«

fhould be faved. Compared wiih

Ads T. 1 1. And great fear cam«

X 2 '-Tx^n
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Secotirffyy The elders of the church are mentioned z.

Thirdly^ The apoilles did the ordinary at^ts oi pr-^fbyters, as

prcfbyters in that kirk •, which proveth a prelbyterial church be-

fuie tJie difperlion, A6t:s vi.

Fourthly^ The feveral congregations in Jerufalem being one
church, the elders of that church are mentioned as meeting to-

gether for acls of government a \ which proves, that thofe levcral

congregations were under one pre{byterial government.
And w.Kthcr thefe congregations \\<\t fixed or not fixed, in

r«gard of ofiicers or members, it is all one as to the truth of the

propofition.

Nor doth there appear any material difference betwixt the fe-

veral congregations in Jerufalem, and the many cc ngregations

now in the ordinary condition of the church, as to the point of
fixednels required of ofliccrs or members.

3. 'Thirdly, Therefore the fcripture doth hold forth, that many
congixgations may be under one prefbyterial government.

11. Secondly y By the inftance of the church of Ephefus •, for,

I . That there were more congregations than one in the church
of

upon ill the church, and upon as

many as heard thefe things. A(9s

xii. 5. Peter therefore uas kept in

prifon ; but prayer was made with-

out ceafing of the church unto God
for him. .-^^s xv 4. And vhen
they were come to Jerufalem, they

were received of the cl u.ch, and of

the apoflles and elders, and they

declared all thin^^s that God had
done wjth them.

z Aifts xi. ;;o. Which alfo they

did, and fcnt it to the elders by

the hands of Birnabas and Saul.

/.<5^s XV. 4. And '.vh^.n they were

come to Jerufalem, they were re-

ceived of the church, and of the

apodlcs and elders, and they decla-

red all things that God had done

with them. i'. 6. And the itpoflles

anc ciders came together for to con-

fidcr of tiiis matter, v. 72 Then
p!eafed it the ?. poll Its and elders

with the whole church, to fend

chofen mtn of their own company
to -intioch, with Paul and Barna-

b. s ; namely, Juoas firnaroed Bar

fabis, and Silas, chief mfn amnng
ihe brethren. Ads xxi. 17. And

when we were come to Jerufalem,

the brrthren received us gladly.

V. 18. And the day following Paul

went in with us unto James; and

all the elders were prefent.

a ^£is xi. po. V\ hich alfo they

did and fent it to the elders by the

hands tf Barnabas and Saul. Ads
XV. 4. And when they were come
to Je.ufalcm thev were received of

the cl.urch. and of the apoftles and

elderj, and they declared all things

that God had done with them.

V.6. Ard the apvofiles and elders

came together tor to confider of

this matter, v, 2r. Then pleafed it

the apoflles and elders with the

who'e chrrch, to fend chofen men
of their own company to Antioch,

with Paul and Barnabas ; namely,

Judas (irnanied Barfabas, and Silas,

cliief men among the brethren,

r^ds :;x\. 17. And when we were

coiie to Jerufalem, the brethren

received us gladly, v. 18. And
the day following, Paul went in with

Ui ufjto James ; and all the elders

v.C!e prclcni. And fo forward.

h Ads
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of Ephefus, appears by Afts xx 31. ^, where is mention of Paul's

continuance at Ephefus in pre iching for the fpace of three ye.irs;

and A6ts xix. 18. 19. 20. where the Special effect of the word is

mentioned c \ and verf. io and 17. of the fame chapter, where is

a diftin6lion of Jews and Greeks J; and i Cor. xvi. 8. 9. where

is a reafon of Paul's flay at Ephefus until Pentecoft e\ and vcrf.

19. where is mention of a particular church in the houfe of A-
quila and Prifcilla, then at Ephefus/, as appears, Aiis xviii. 19.

24. 26. g. All which laid together doth prove, that the multi-

tudes of believers did make more congregations than one in the

church of Ephefus.

2. That there were many elders over thefe many congregations,

as one flock, appeareth h.

3. That

b A<5ls XX. q r. Therefore watch,

and remember that by the fpace of

three years, I ccafed not to warn

every one night and day with tears.

c A<Sls xix. 18. And many that

believed came, and confefTed, and

fliewed their deeds, v. 19. Many
alfo of them which ufed curious

arts, brought their books togccher,

and burned them before all men :

and they counted th« price of them,

and found it fifty thousand pieces of

Over. V. 20. So mightily grew the

word of God, and" prevailed.

d Ads xix. 10. And this conti-

nued by the fpace of two years
;

fo that all they which d^e't in Afia,

heard the word of the Lord Jefus,

both Jews and Greeks, v. 17. And
this was known to all the Jews and

Greeks alfo dwelling at Ephefus ;

and fear fell on them all, and the

name of the Lord Jefus was mag-

nified.

e I Cor. xvi. 8. But I will tarry

at Ephefus until Pentecolt. v. 9.

For a great door and effe<5lual is

opened unto me, and there arc

many adverfaries.

/ I Cor. xvi. 19. The churches

of Afia falute you. Aquila and

Prifcilla faiute you much in the

Lord, with the church that is in

their houfe.

g Aas xviii, 19. And he came

to EpheGis, and left them there:

but he himfeU entered into the fyna-

gogue, and reafoned v/ith the Jews.

V. 24. And a certain Jew named

Apollos, born at Alexandria, aa

eloquent man, and mighty in the

fcriptures, came to Ephefus. v. 26.

And he began to fpeak boldly in

the fynagogae. Whom when Aqui-

la and Prifcilla had heard, they

took him unto them, and expound-

ed unto him the way of God more

perfe(5l!y.

h Ads XX. I 7. And from Mile-

tus he fent to Ephefus*, an J called

the elders of the church, v. 25,

And now behold, I know that ye

all, among whom 1 have gone

preaching the kingdom of God, fhall

fee my face no more. v. 28. I'ake

heed therefore unto yourfelves, and

to ail the flock, over the which the

Holy Ghoft hath made you over-

feers, to feed the church of God,

which he hath purchafed with his

own blood, v. 30. Alfo of your

own felves fliall men arife, fpeaking

perverfe things, to draw away djl-

ciples after them. v. 36. And when

he had thus fpoken, he kneeled

down, and prayed with them all.

t;. 37. And they all wept fore, and

fell on Paul's neck, and kilfcd

him.
/ Rev.
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3. That thcfe many congregations were one church, and that

they were under one prefbyterial government, appeareth i.

Of Sy nodical Ajfemhlies.

'X'HE fcnpture doth hold out another fort of aflemblies for the
* government of the church, belide claffical and congrega-
tional, all which we callfynsdical k.

Paftors and teachers, and other church-governors, (as alfo other

fit perfons, when it fhall be deemed expedient), are members of
thofe alTemblies which we call fynodicaly where they have a lawful

calling thereunto.

Synodical aflemblies may lawfully be of fcveral forts, as provin-

cial, national, and oecumenical.

It is lawful, and agreeable to the word of God, that there be

a fubordination of congregational, claflical, provincial, and na-

tional aflemblies, for the government of the church.

u
Of Ordination of Minijiers.

Nder the head of ordination of minifters, is to be conlidercd,

either the doftrine of ordination, or the power of it.

Touching

i Rev. ii. I . Unto the angel of

the church of Ephefus, write, Thefe

things faith he that holdeth the fe-

ven ftars in his right hand, who
v/alkcth in the midft of the feven

golden candlefticks. v. 2. I know
thy works, and thy labour, and

thy patience, and how thou canft

Dot bear them which are e?il : and

thou haft tried them which fay they

are apoftles, and are not, and haft

found them liars, v. 3. And haft

borne, and haft patience, and for

my name's fake haft laboured, and

haft not fainted, v. 4. Never-

thelefs, I have fomewhat againft

thee, bccaufe thou haft left thy firft

love. V. 5. Remembtr therefore

from whence thou art fallen, and

repent, and do the firll works ; or

clfe I will come unto thee quickly,

and will remove thy candleltick out

of his place, except thou repent.

V. 6. But this thou haft, that thou

haieft tUe deeds of the Nicolaltdns,

which I alfo hate. Joined with A^s
XX. 17. 28. (See in letter h.)

k Ads XV. 2. When therefore

Paul and Barnabas had no fmall dif-

fention and difputation with them,

they determined that Paul and Bar-

nabas, and certain other of them,

fhould go up to Jerufalem unto the

apoftles and elders about this que-

ftion. V. 6. And the apoftles and

elders came together for toconfider

of this matter, r. 22. Then plea-

fed it the apoftles and elders with

the whole church, to fend chofen

men of their own company to An-

tioch, with Paul and Barnabas ;

tamely, Judas firnamed Barfabas,

and Silas, chief men among the bre-

thren : V. 23. And wrote letters by

them after this manner : The a-

poftles, and elders and brethren,

fend greeting unto the brethren

which are of the Gentiles in Anti-

och, and Syria, and Cilicia.

/ John
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"K^O man ought to take upon him the oiHce of a miniftcr of the
'''^ word, without a lawful calling /.

Orclinrttion is alwavs to be continued in the church m.
Ordination is the folcmn fetting apart of a perfon to fomc pu-

blic church-office ;?.

iivery minifter of the word is to be ordained by impofition of
hands.

/Johniii.27. John anfwered and
laid, A man can receive nothing,

excppt it be given him from heaven.

Rom. X. 14. How then (ball they

call on him in whom they have not

believed ? and how (hall they be-

Heve in him of whom they have

not heard .' and how fhail they

hear without a preacher? v. rj.

And how fhall they preach, except

they be Cent ? as it is written, How
beautiful are the feet of them that

preach the gofpel of peace, and

bring glad tidings of good things I

Jer. xiv. 14. Then the Lord (aid

unto me, The prophets prophefy

lies in my name, I fent them not,

neither have I commanded them,

neither fpake unto them : they

prophefy wnto you a falfe vifion, and

divination, and a thing of nought,

and the deceit of their heart. Heb.

V. 4. And no man taketh this ho-

nour unto himfelf, but he that is

called of God, as was Aarbn.

fn Tit. i f. For this caufe left

I thee in Crete, that thou fhouldfl

fet in order the things that are

wanting, and ordain elders in every

city, as I had appointed thee. 1 Tim.

V. 2T. I charge thee before God

and the Lord Jefus Chrid, and the

and the children of Ifrael (hall put
their hands upon the Levites : v. i\.

And Aaron (h^ll offer the Levites

before the Lord, for an offering

of the children of Ifrael ; that they
may execute the fervice of the Lord.
V. I 4. Thus (halt thou fcparate ihs

Levites from among the children

of Ifrael : and the Levites (hall be
mine. v. 19. And I have given the

Levites as a gift to Aaron, and to

his fons, from among the children

of Ifrael ; to do the fervice cf the

children of Ifrael in the tiber-

nacle of the congregation, and to

make an atonement for the children

of Ifrael : that there be no p'aguc

among the children of Ifrael,

when the children of ifrael come
nigh unto the fanduary. r. 22. And
after that went the Levites in, to

do their fervice in the tabernacle of

the congregation, before Aaron, and

before his (bns : as the Lord had

commanded Mofcs concerning \\\z

Levites, (o did they unto them,

Adis vi. 3. Wherefore, brethren,

look ye out among you fevcn men of

honed report, full o( the Holy
Ghofl and wifdon, whom wc may
appoint over this bulincfs. v. 5.

nnd the faying picafcd the whole

eleft angels, that ihcu obferve thefc multitude : and ihcy chofc Stephen,

things, without preferring one be- a man full of faith, and of the Holy

fore another, doing nothing by par Ghoft, and Philip,and Prochoru?,and

li^Hty. V. 22. Lay hands fuddenly Nicanor, andTirnon.anJ Parmcnas,

on no man, neither be partaker of and Nicolas a profelytc of Antioch :

other mens (ins : keep thyfelf pure. r. 6. V\ horn li.ry fci before the

n Numb. viii. ic And thou (halt apodles ; and when ihcy had pray-

bring the Levites before the Lord, cd, they laid their hands on them.
*

• X Tim.
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hands, and prayer, with fafting, by thofe preaching prefbyters to

whom it doth belong o.

It is agreeable to the word of God, and very expedient, that

fuch as are to be ordained minif^irs, be dcligned to lome particu-

lar church, or other minifteri d charge/).

He that is to be -rdained minirter, miifl: be duly qualified, both

for life and miniftcrial abilities, according to the rules of the

apoftle q.

He is to be examined and approved by thofe by whom he is to

be ordiined r.

No man is to be ordained a minifter for a particular congrega-

tion, if they of that congregation can Ihew jufl caufe of exception

Touching

not how to rule his own houfc, how

againft him/.

o I Tim. V. 2 2. Lay hands fad-

denly on no man, neither be par-

taker of other mens fins : keep thy-

felf pure. A<^s xiv. 2.^ And when

they had ordained them elders in c-

very church, and had pra>cd with

falling, ihey commended them to

the Lord, on whom they believed.

A61s xiii. 3. And when they had

failed and prayed, and laid their

hands en them, they fent them a-

way.

p A(f\s xiv. 23. (See before). Tit.

i. f. For this caufe left I thee in

Crete, that thou (houldfl fet in or-

der the things that are wanting,

and ordain elders in every city, as

I had appointed thee Ai^lsxx. 17.

And from Miletus he fent to Ephe-

fu?, and called the elders of the

church. V. 28. Take heed there-

fore unto yourfelves, and to all the

flock over the which the Holy

Ghoft hath made you overfeers, to

feed the church of God, which he

hath purchafed with his own blooH.

q I Tim. iii. 2. A bifiiop then

mud be blamelefs, the hufband of

one wife, vigilant, fobcr, of good

behaviour, given to hofpiiality, apt

to teach ; r. 3. Net given to wine,

DO ftriker, not ;;re-cly of fi) hy lu-

cre, but patient ; not a brawler,

not covetous : v. 4. One that ru-

leth well his own houfe, having his

children in fubjeftion with all gra-

vity ; V. 5. (For if a man know

(hail he take care of the church of

God ?) V. 6. Not a novice, left be-

ing lifted up with pride, he fall in-

to the condemnation of the devil.

Tit. i. <. For this caufe left I

thee in Crete, that thou (houldft

fet in order the things that arc

wanting, and ordain elders in every

city, as I had appointed thee, v 6.

If any be blamelefs, the huf-

hand of one wife, having faithful

children not accufed of riot, or

unruly, v, 7. For a bifliop mull be

blnmeiefs, as the (leward of God ;

not felf-willed, not foon angry,

not given to wine, no (Iriker,

not given to filthv lucre ; v. 8.

But a lover of liofpitaliiy, a lover

of good men, fober, jufl, holy,

temperate; v 9. folding fa/1 c he

faithful word, as he haih been

taught, that he may be able by

found do«5tnne, both to exhort and

to convince the gairf^iyers

r I rim. iii. 7. Moreover, he

mud have a good report of them
which are without; left he fall into

reprortch, and the fnare of the de-

vil. V. \o. And let ihefe alfo firft

be proved ; then let them ufe the

office of a deacon, being found

blameltfs. 1 Tim. v. 22. Lay hands

fuddenly on no man, neither be

partaker of other mens fins : keep

thy felf pure.

/ I Tim. iii, a. A biftiop then

muit
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Touching the Power of Ordination,

ORdination is the acH: of a prefbytery t.

The power of ordering the whole work of ordination is in
the whole prefbytery, which, when it is over more congregations
than one, whether thofe congregations be fixed or not fixed, in
regard of officers or members, it is indiiferent as to the point of
ordination v.

It is very requifite that no fingle congregation, that can con-
veniently aflbciate, do aflume to itfelf all and fole power in ordi-
nation :

1. Becaufe there is no example in fcriptnre, that any iini'Je

congregation, whiv-^i might conveniently air>ciate, did aiil:m'^ to it-

felf all and fole power in ordination ; neither is there any rule

which may warrant fuch a pracStice.

2. Becauie there is in fcripture example of an ordination in a

prefbytery over divers congreg.itions ; as in the churchofJ. rulMem,
where were many congregations, thefe many congregations were
under one prefbytery, and this prefbytery did ord^^in.

The preaching prefbyters orderly aflbciated, either in cities or

neighbouring villages, are thofe to whom the impolition of hinds
doth appertain, for thofe congregations within their bounds re-

fpedively.

Concerning the Do6lrtnal Part of the Ordination of Minijlers.

X. ""^TO man ought to take upon him the office of a minifter of

X^ the word, without a lawful calling iv.

2. Ordination is always to be continued in the church x,

q. Ordination is the folemn fetting apart of a perfon to fome

public church-office J.
4. Every minifter of the word is to be ordained by impofition

of hands, and prayer, with fafting by thefe preaching prefbyters

to whom it doth belong z.

5. The power of ordering the whole work^f ordination is in

the whole prefbytery, which, when it is over more congregations

than one, whether thofe congregations be fixed or not fixed, in

regard of officers or members, it is indiiferent as to the point o£

ordination a. ^^- ^^

muft be blamelefs, the hufband of thee by prophecy, with the laying

one wife, vigilant, fobcr, of good on of the hands of the prefby'cry.

behaviour, given to hofpitatity, apt v l Tim. iv. 14. See in letter/,

to teach. Tit. i* 7. For a biihop iy See before in letter /.

muft be blamelefs, as the fteward x See before in letter nt.

of God. y ^ce before in letter n.

t 1 Tim. iv. 14. NegleA not the 2 S^e btfo-e in lette- 0.

fiift that is in thee, which was given a Stc b€iorc iQ letter v.
*

3 y ^ Scft
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6. It is agreeable to the word, md very expedieqt, that fuch as

are to be ordained minilters, be deligned to fome particular

church, or other minifterial charge b

7. He that is to be ordained minili^cr, muft be duly qualified,

both for life and minifterial abilities, according to the rules ot the

apoftie c.

8. He Is to be examined and approved by thofe by whom he is

to be ordained d.

9. No man is to be ord lined a minifter for a particular congre-

gation, if they of that congregation can fhew juft caufe of excep-

tion againft him e,

10. Preaching prefbyters orderly aflbciated, either in cities or_

neighbouring villages, are thole to whom the in.polition of hands
doth appertain, for thole congregations within their bounds re-

fpedlively/.

11. In extraordinary cafes, fomething extraordinary may be
done, until a Icttled order may be had, yet keeping as near as

poffibly may be to the rule^.

12. There is at this time (as we humbly conceive) an extraor-

dinary occafion for a way or ordination for the prcfent fupply of
minilters.

The Dire6iory for the Ordination of Mimjiers*

IT being manifeft by the word of God, that no man ought to
-* take upon him the office of a mini iter of the gofpel, until he

b See before in letter ^.

e See before in letter q.

d See before in letter r.

e See before in Icitery"

/iTicn. iv. 4. Neg'eft n^t the

gift that is in the-, which was ^iven

thee by prophecy, with the -aj-ing

on of the hand's of the pr< (b t ry

g 2 Ghron. xxix. 54 But the

priefts were too few, Jo that they

could not flay all the burnt ff r-

ings : wherefore their brethren the

Levttes did help them tiii the w,0'k

was ended, and until the oih^r

priefls had fdn^ified themlelves • for

the LevitesweiC more upright in

heart, to fandti y themlelves, than

the priefts. v. ^5. And -ilfo the

burnt-ofF rings verc in abjn< ance,

v/ifh the fat of the peace rffv.rings,

and the drink offerings for every

burnt-offjiing. So the fervice of

the houie ot the Lord was let in

o^der. V. 36. And Hezekiah rejoi-

ced, and all the peop'r, ihai God
had prepared the people ; for the

thing wa*, done fuddenly. 2 Chron.

XXX 2 For tht king had taken

C()ur;e , and h 8 princes, and all

the congrt ga ion in fe;ui'alem, to

k^ep the pafTover in tne fecond

month. V. 3. For they could not

keep it at that time becaufe the

pMoifs had not fanfJified themfelves

fufficiently, neither had the people

t'tt.iered themfelves togetner lo Je-

rufaiem. v. 4 And the thing plealed

the king, and all the congregation.

V. 5 So they eftablilhed a decree^

to make proclamation throug'.out

all Ifrael, fron Bet r fheba even fO

D^tn. :hut they Ihouhi cume to keep

the palTover unto the Lord Ood of

Ifraei at Jerufalem : for they had

not done it of a long time in filch

fort as it was written.

be
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be lawfully called and ord.iinc 1 thereunto •, and thit the work of
ordination is to be performed with all due care, wifdom, graviiy»

and folerBnity, we humbly tender thefe dircdions, us rtquiihc to

be obfcrvcd.

1. He that is to be ordained, being cither nominated by the

people, or otherwife commended to the prefbytery tor any place,

murt addrcfs hi.id'elf to the prefbytery, and brin^ wiih him a telti-

monial of his taking the covenant of the three kingdoms, ot his

diligence and proiiciency in his il;udies •, what degrees lu hath ta-

ken in the univcrlity, and wh.it hath been the time of his abode

there ; and withal of his age, which is to be twenty-four years j

but efp^cially of his life and converiation.

2 Which being confidered by the prefbytery, they are to pro-

ceed to inquire touching the grace of God in him, and wluther he

be of fueh holinefs of life as is requilhe in a minilter of tlie gofpei

;

and to examine him touching his learning and fufTuicncy, .md

tou bing the evidences of his calling to the holy miniftry \ and,

in particular, his fair and dircdl calling to that place.

The Rules for Examination are thefe :

I. That the party examined he dealt withal in a hrotherly ivay,

with mildnefs of fpirit^ and with fpecial rtfpeEl to the gravity ^ vi6-

defiyy and quality of every one.

2 Hejhall be examined touching his Jl ill in the original tongues

^

and his trial to be made by reading the Hebrew and Greek Telia-

mentSy and renderingfome portion of fomc into Latin \ and, if he be

defective in them^ inquiry fiatI be made moreJiriBly ajtcr his other

learnings arid whether he hathflill in logic and philofophy

.

3. What authors in divinity he hath read, and ts bcji acquainted

with ; and trialfhall be made in his knowledge of the grounds of re-

ligion y and of his ability to defend the orthodox docirine contained in

them^ againfi all unfound and erroneous opinionSy efpecially theft of

the prefent age ; of hiifhill in the Jenfe and meaning of /Ui h fLic. of

fcripture as fhall be propofed unto him, in cafes of lonficnce, and in

the chronology of the fripturc^ and the ecclefiajiical hifiory.

4. If he hath not before preached in publu with approbation of

fuch as are able to judge j he jhaif at a competent time affined him,

expound before the prefbytery fuch a place offcripture as iLall be gi-

ven him.

5. He fhall alfo, within a competent time, frame a difcourfe in I^-

tint upon fuch a common place or controverfy in dtviuity as fl^ali hd

affigncd to him, and exhibit to the prrflytery fuch thefcs as cxprefs

the fum thereof, and maintain a difute upon them.

6. HeJhdU preach before the peo
I
ley the prejhytrry , orfame of thi

minijlers of the word appointed by them, being prefent

7. The proportion of his gifts in relation to the place unto ivhUh

he is calledJball be confidered.

^, Befdc the trial of his gifts in preaching^ he fhull undergo an

3 V 2 c:^ aminottil
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"examination in the premijfes twofeverdl daysy and mote^ ifthepref-
bytery Jhall judge it necejfary.

9. j'ind as Jor him that hathformerly been ordained a minijier^

and is to be removed to another chitrge, he Jhall bring a ttjiimonial

cj his ordination^ and of his abilit\es and converjation^ ivhereupon

hisjihiefs for that place JJjall be tried by his preaching thcre^ and
(ij itJhall be judged necejjary ) by a further examination oj him.

3. In ali which he being approved, he is to be lent to the church
where he is to ferve, there to preach three feveral days, and to

C()nverle with the people, that they may have ti»ial ot his gifts

for their edification, and may have time and occafion to enquire

Jnto, and the better to know, his life and converfation.

4. In the laft of thefe three days appointed for the trial of his

gifts in preaching, there ftiall be lent from the prcibytery to the

congregation, a public intimation in writing, which Ihall be pu-
blicly read before the people, and after affixed to the church-door,
to (ignify, that fuch a day a competent number of the members
of that congret^arion, nominated by themfclves, fliall appear be-

fore the pre(bytery, to give their confent and approbation to fuch
a man t(' be their minifter; or otherwife, to put in, with all Chri-

f^ian difcjetion and meeknefs, what exceptions they have againft

hini ; and if, upon the day appointed, there be no juft exception

aga^nff him, but the people give their confent, then the prciby^

tery Oiall proceed to ordmation.

5. Upon the &<\y appointed for ordination, whkh is to be per-

formt^d in that church where he that is to be ordained is to ferve,

a folemn faft Onill be kept by the congregation, that they may
the more earutftly join in prayer for a bleffing upon the ordi-

nance of Chrilt and the labours of his lervant for their good.

The pre{bytt ry fhall come to the place, or at leafl: three or four

minifters of the word fhall be fent thither from the prtfbytery

;

pf whicji one appointed by the prefl:)ytery, fhall preach to the

people, concerning the office and duty of minifters of Chrift,

and how the people ought to receive them for their work's fake,

6. After the lermon the minifter who hath preached, ffiall, in

the face of the congregation, demand of him who is now- to be

ordained, concerning his taith in Chrift Jefus, and his perfwa-

fion of the truth ot the reformed religion, according to ti.e Icrip-

ture ; his finceie intentions and ends in dcfiring to enter into this

calling; his diligence in praying, reading, meditation, preaching,

riiiniftering the facraments, dilcipline, and doing all minifttrial

-duties towards his charge; his zeal and faithtulnels in maintaining

the truth of the gospel, and unity of the church, againft error

ynd Ichifm ; his care that himlelf and his family may be unblame-
able, ainl examples to rhe Hock ; his willingnefs and humility in

nutknvli of ipirit, to liibm.it unto the adiiionitions of his bre-

tjiren, and diiiipline of die church •, and his refohition to con-

^jijucinb^p duty againft: all trouble and perfecution.

7. la aU which havini; declared himiclf, proitiicd his willing-
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ncfs, and promifed his endeavours, by the htlp of God ; the mi-
nifter likewife ihall demand of the people, concerning their wil-

lingnefs to receive and acknowledge him as the minilkrof Chnft;
and to obey and fubmit unto him, as having rule over them ia
the Lord; and to m.iintain, encourage, and allift him in all the
parts of his office.

8. Which being mutually promifed by the people, the pn.ibv-
tery, or the minifters lent from them lor ordi[iation, ihail So-

lemnly fet him apart to the olHcc and work of the miniltry, by
laying their handi* on him, which is to be accompanied with a Ihoit
prayer or bleffing, to tliis etFect :

" Thankfully acknowledging the great mercy of God, in fend-
" ing Jefus Chrill for the redemption of his people ; and for hi$
*' afcenlion to the right hand oi God the Father, and thence
** pouring out his Spirit, and giving gifts to men, apoltles,
** evangel ifts, prophets, pallors, and teachers, for the gaiticr-
" ing and building up of his church ; and for fitting and iacliaing
" this man to this great work *

: to intreat him to lit hiin with
" his holy Spirit, to give him (who in his name we thus let apart
** to this holy fervice} to fulfil the work of his miniftry iii ^l
'* things, that he may both lave himlelf, and his people commit-
" ted to his charge."

9. This or the like form of pi'ayer and blelling being ended,
let the minifler who preached, briefly exhort him to eunlider of
the greatnefs of his office and work, the danger of negligence

both to himfelf and his people, the bleffiuj^ which will ac-

company his faithfulncfs in this life, and that to come ; and with-

al ej*hort the people to carry themfelves to him, as to their mi-

nifter in the Lord, according to their folemn promife rn,<de be-

fore. And fo by prayer commending both him and his Hock to

the grace of God, after finging of a pl'alm, let the allembly be
dilmilTed with a bleffing.

10. If a minifter be defigned to a congregation, who hath been

formerly ordained prefbyter according to the form of ordination

which hath been in the church ot England, which we hold for

fubftance to be valid, and not to be dilclaimed by any who have
received it *, then, there being a cautious proceeding in mattei^s of
examination, let him be admitted witJioui any new ordination.

1 1. And in caie any perlon already ordainetl miiiil>er i:i Scot-

land, or in any other reformed church, be d.ligned to another con-

gregation in England, he is to bring from that ciiurchto ihcprelhy-

tcry here, within which that congregation is, a iufiieicnt tilbmc^

nial of his ordination, of his lite and converfauon while he lived

with them, and of the cauils of his removal i and tv> undergo

fuch a trial of his litnels and lufficiency, and to h.:vc liie lame

courfe held with him in other particul us, as is let down in the

rule imaicJiatelygoing before, touchingcxaminj'tion and ad;iiii]ion.

12. That records be carefully kept in the Icvcral prcibyttncs,

P Here let tbcoi imp'.k hands on his head,
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of the names of the perfons ordained, with their teftimonlals,

the time and pUce ot iheir ordination, of the prefbyters who
did impofe hands upon them, and of the charge to which they

are appointed.

13. That no money or gift of what kind foever fhall be recei-

ved from the perfon to be ordained, or from any on his behalf,

for ordination, or ought elfe belonging to it, by any of the pref-

bytery, or any appertaining to any of them, upon what pretence

foever.

Thusfar of ordinary rules, and courfe of ordination, in the ordina-

ry way ; that which concerns the extraordinary way, requifite t6

be now praElifed^ followeth.

I. In thefe prefent exigencies, while we cannot have any pref-

byteries formed up to their whole power and work, and tnat

many minifters are to be ordained for the fervice of the armies

and navy, and to many congregations where there is no minifter

at all ^ and where (by reafon of the public troubles) the people
cannot either themfelves enquire, and find out one who may be

a faithful minifter for them, or have any with fafety fent unto
them, for fuch a folemn trial as was before mentioned in the or-

dinary rules ; efpecially when there can be no prefbytery near un-
to them, to whom they may addreis themfelves, or which may
come or fend to them a fit man to be ordained in that congrega-
tion, and for that people : and yet notwithftanding, it is requi-

fite that minifters be ordained for them, by fome, who being fet

apart themielves for the work of the miniftry, have power to

join in the fetting apart others, who are found fit and wortLy. In

thofe cafes, until, by God's bltfling, the aforefiiid difficulties may
be in fome good meafure removed, let fome g6dly minifters in or

about the city of London be defigned by public authority, who,
being aflbciatcd, may ordain minifters for the city and the vitmi-

ty, keeping as near to the ordinary rules forementioned as pofti-

bly they may ; \\v\d let this aflbciation be for no other intent or

purpofe, but only for the work of ordination.

2 Lt t the like aflx)ciation be made by the fame authority in

gieat towns, and the neighbouring parifhes in the feveral coun-

ties, which are at the prefent quiet and undifturbed, to do the

like for the parts adjacent.

3. Let \\sq\\ as are chofen, or appointed for the fervice of the

armies or navy, be ordained, as aforefaid, by the afix>ciated mini-

fters of London, 01 fome others in the country.

4. Let hem do the like, when any man Ihall duly and lawful-

ly be iccommtnLJ< d to theni for the miniftry ot any congregation,

who cannot enjoy lib rty to hc^ve atrial of his parts and abilities,

and dcfire the help of Inch minifters \o aflbciated, for the better

furn filing of \\.m with Inch a peritn as by them ftiall be judged

fit for the krvice of th u church and peo.le.

F I N I .S.
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Afiembly at Edinburgh, Atiguft 24. 1647. ^^^' ^^'

j4CT for ohferving the directions of the general ajfembly ^ forfecret

an d^private IvorJhipy and mutual edijication y and cerfuringjuch

as negle3family worfJjip.

THE general afTennbly, after mature deliberation, doth ap-
prove the followirtg rules and directions, for cbcrifliing

piety, and preventing; divifion and Ichifm ; and doth appoint

ininiiters and ruling elders, in each congregation, to take fpe-

cial care that thefe diretStions be obferved and followed ; as like-

wife, that presbyteries and ptovincial fynods inquire and make
trial, whether the faid diret^tions be duly obibrved in their

Ixjunds : and to reprove or cenfure (according to the quality of
the otlence) fuch as fliall be found to be reproveable or cenlure-

able therein. '\nd, to the end that thefe dire<5lions may not be

rendered inefTertual and unprofitable among fome, through the

^iwtiial neglecT: of the very fubltance of the duty of family-wor-

0iip ; the allVmbly doth further require and appoint minifters

and ruling elders to make diligent fearch and inquiry, in the

congregations committed to their charge refpedively, whether

there be among thtm any family or families, which ufe to ne-

glect this necelfary duty ; and, if any fuch family be found, the

head of the family is to be Jav'-^. admonifhed privately to amend
Ijis fault ; and in cafe of liis continuing therein, he is to be

gravely and fadly r proved by the icflion ; after which reproof,

if he be found itill to neglect family-wo (hip, let him be, for

bis obltinacy in fuch an offence, fufpended and debarred from

the Lord's fupper, as being judly eileemed unworthy to com-

municate therein, till he amend.

D I R E C-
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DIRECTIONS
OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
CONCERNING

Secret and private Worfliin, and mutual Edification; for
chcrifhing Fiety, for maintaining Unity, and avQiding

,
Scliifin and Divilion.

BEfidss the public worfuip in congren^ations, merci Fully cfta-

blilhed in this land, in great parity ; it is expedient and ne-

ceiTiry, thit kcret wjrlhip of e.ich pcrfon alone, and private

worfhip of families, be prelied and iet up : that, with national re--

formation, the profeflion and power ot godlinefs, both perfonal

and domeflic, be advanced.

I. And firfl:, for fecret worfliip, it is mofl: necelTiry, that every

one apart, and by themfclves, be given to prayer and meditation,

the unfpeakable beneiit whereof is beft known to them who are

mofi: exercifed therein; t'lis b^ing the mean whereby, in a fpfcial

way, communion with God is entertained, and right preparaiiori

for all other duties obtained : and therefore it becomcth not cniy

paftoi s, within their leveral charges, tj prefs perlbns of all forts

to perform this <!aty morning and evening, and at other occalions;

but alfo it is incumbent to the iiead of every family to have a

care that both themfelves, and all within tneir charge, be dad/
diligent herein.

II. The ordinary duties comprehended under the cxercifc of

piety, which fliould be in families, when they are convened to

that ette(ft, are thcfe : Firil, Prayer and praifes performed wiili

a fpecial reference, as well to the public ccn.iition of the kir!c of

God, and this kingdom, as to the prcient cale of the family, and
every member thereof. Next, Heading of the fcripturcs, with

catechiling in a plain way, that the undtrftandings of the iimpler

may be the better enabled to profit luider the public ordinances,

and they made more capable to nndcrllar.d the icriprurcs, when
3 Z ihc/
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they are read ; together with godly conferences tending to the edir

fie itiori of all the niembers^ in the moft holy faith: as alfo, adrno*

nition and rebuke, upon juft reaions. from thofe who have au-

thority in thc'f^iiniity;'^ 47:^^:1- t^Ii a^-j^ ^v^^^i^^^z..,:-.. : ^'^'^^^

ML As. the charge ^d office"' bfiilfe^pr'etrtff-'tlie^^ feip-

tures, is a part of the mirilfterial calling, Which none (however
Othcrwife qualified) fhould take upKJn him in any place, but he
that is duly called thereunto By God and his kirk ; fo in every

family where there is any that can read, the holy fcriptures fhould

be read ordinarily to the family ; and it is commendable, that

thereafter they confer, and by way of conference make fome good
ufe of what hath been read and heard. As, for example, if any

fin be reproved in the word read, ufe may be made thereof to

make all the family circumfpecl and watchful againll the fame;

or if any judgment be threatened, or mentioned to have been in-

flicted in that portion of i'cripture which is read, ufe may be made
to make all the family fear, left the fame or a wcrfe judgment
befal them, unlcfs they beware of the fin that procured it. And,
finally, if any duty be required, or comfort held forth in a pro-

mife, ufe may be mav.e to flir up thcmfelvcs to employ Chrifl: for

flrength to enable them for doing the Commanded duty, and to

apply the offered comfort. In all which, the mafter of the family

is to have the chief hand; and any member of the family may
pro-pone a queftion or doubt for rc-folution.

IV. The head of the family is to take care that none of the

family withdraw himfelf from any part of family-worfhip : and,

feeing the ordinary performance of all the parts of family-worfhip

belongeth properly to the head of the family, the minifter is to ftir

up fuch as are Lizy, and train up fuch as are weak, to a fitnefs to

tiiei'e exercifes ; it being always fre'c to perfons of quality, to en-

tertain one approved by the prefbytery for performing family-

exercife. . And in other families, where the head of the family is

iinfii:^ that another conllantly refiding in the family, approved by

the minifter and feflion, may be employed in that fervice; where-

iai the minifter and feflion are to be countable to the prefbytery.

And if. a minifler, by divine providence, be brought to any family,

it is requiiite that at no time he convene a part of the family for

worihip, fecltiding the reft:, except in fingular cafes, cfpecially

concerning thefe parties, which (in Chriftian prudence) need not,

or.ought not, to he imparted to others.

V. Let no idler who hath no particular calling, or vagrant per-

fon under pretence of a calling, be fufFered to perform worlhip

in: families^ to or for the fome ; feeing perfons tainted with errors,

or aiming at diviiion, may be ready (after that manner) to creep

into hioules, and lead captive filly and unft:able fouls.
'

^:rVI. At family-worihip a fpecial care is to be had that each fa-

mily keep by themfe Ives ; neither requiring, inviting, nor admit-

tfftg perfons from divers faiailtes, tinleft it be thofe who are

^j ,-:i^:^^. -^^ .;4^i^ •.
.

^ V '

^- '
• 'lodged
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lodged With them, oi-j^j jifi|§^s,s or oiherwifc with them upoa
fome lawful oc(;a{ion. '-\ ...^^

VII. Whatfoever have been the t^c€t?. and fruits of meetings
of perfons of divers familiesj in the times of corruption or trouble,

(io which cafes many things are commendable, which otherwifc
are not tolerable), yet when God hath bleifcd us with peace and
purity of the gofpel, fuch meetings of pcrions of divers families

(except in cafes mentioned in thefe dire<Stions) are to be dii'ippro-

%^ed, as tending to the hinderance of the religious excrcifc of

each family by itfelf, to the prejudice of the public miniftry, to

the renting of the families of particular congregations, and (in

progrefs of time) of the whole kirk. Befides many offences which
may come thereby, to the hardening of the hearts of carnal men^
and grief of the godly. 10

VIII. On the Lord's day, after every one of the family aparfj

and the whole family together, have fought the Lord (in whofe
hands the preparation of mens hearts are) to fit them for the pu-

blic worfhip, and to blefs to them the public ordinances ; the ma-
fier of the family ought to take care that all within his charge re-

pair to the public worfhip, that he and they may join with the

reft of the congregation. And the public worfhip being finifhed,

after prayer, he fhould take an account what they have heard : and

thereafter, to fpend the reft of the time, which they may fpare, ia

catechifing, and in fpiritual conferences upon the word of Gud : or

eifc (going apart) they ought to apply themfelves to reading, me-

ditation, and fecret prayer, that they may confirm and increafe

their communion with God; that fo the profit which they found

in the public ordinances may be cherifhed and promovcd, and

^hey more edified unto eternal life.

IX. So many as can conceive prayer, ought to make ufe of

that gift of God ; albeit thofewho are rude and weaker may be-

gin at a fet form of prayer, but fo as they be not lluggifh in flir-

ring up in themfelves (according to their daily neccffities) the Ipirit

of prayer, which is given to all the children of God in fome

meafure. To which effe^, they ought to be more fervent and

frequent in fecret prayer to God, for enabling of their hearts to

conceive, andotheir tongues to exprefs convenient dcfircs to God

for their family. And in the mean time, for their greater en.

couragement, let thefe materials of prayer be meditated upon, and

made ufe of, as followeth.

** Let them confefs to God how unworthy they are to come

« in his prcfence, and how unfit to worlhip hhs Majcfty ; and

«^ therefore earneftly aik of God the Spirit of prayer.^

** They are to confefs their fins, and the fins of the family ;

** acGufiog, judging, and condemning themfelves Icr ihcm, till

«* they bring their fouls to fome mcafurc of true humiliation.

*< Thcyar^ to pour out their fouls to God, in thcnameof Chrjft,

V bv the Spirit, for forgiventis of fins i for grape to repent, to

'\.^ ^
3 Z 2

*• believe,
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•1; believe, and to.live Toberly, righteoufly, and godly; and that

«' (^e.y may %H^ ;Gr4 wi^h jpy and delight, walking before

They are to give thanjs^ to (iod for his many.mercies to his

people, and to theCTifelveSj and efpeciallyjfqr! lib -lore inChiift,

**, and for the light of the go/pel. t -• ^
--"'^

' They are to pray for fuch particular benefits, fpiritual and

temporal, as they ftand in need, of for th . time, (whether it

be morning or evening), as 4n«nt health or.ficknefs, profperi-

ty or adverfiry.
*' They ought to pray for the kirk of ChriO- in general, for

".all the reformed kirks, and for this kirk in particular, and for

** all that futfcr for the name ofChrift; for all our iupcriors,

•* the king's majefty, the queen, and their children; for the

T m.agiflrates, minifters, and whole btdy of the congregation
^' wh.-reof they are members, as well for their neighbours abfent

'*.in their lawful a -Fairs, as for thofe that are it home.
" The prayrr may be clofed with an earneft defire, that God

**. may be gloiificd in the c»>ming oT the kingdom of his Son, and

**- in doing of his will, and with jflurance that themfelves are ac-

*^ cepted, and what thty have alkcd according to his will fliall be

»^done.''

X. Thefe exercifes ought to be performed in great iincerity,

\vithout delay, laying afide all exercifes of worldly bufinefs, or

Jipderances, notwithftanding the mcckings of Atheifts, and pro-

fane men ; in refpedt of the great mercies of God to this land,

and of his fevere corrc6lions wherewith lately he hath exercifed

us. And, to this effecl, perfons of eminency (and ail elders of

the kirk) not only ought to ftir up themfelves and families to di-

ligence herein ; but alfo to concur eifcclually, that in all other

fah:ii;es, where they have powtr and charge, the faid exercifes be

con fcion ably performed.

:^XI. Bcfides the ordinary duties in families, v/hich are above-

rncfitioncd, extraordinary duties, both of humiliation and
iliab^'fgiving, arc to be carefully performed in families, when
the liOvd, by extraordinaiy occalions, (private or public), calleth

for them, ;

XII. Seeing the word of God requireth, that \\% fiiould con-

iider.oue another to provoke unto love, and good Works -, there-

fore, 'n't aH times, and fprcially in this time, wherein profanity

al^ounds, and mocker.-^/.valking after iheii ownlufl:s, thiiik it flrange

that others run not with them to the fame excefs of riot ; evtry

member of this kirk ought to ftir up themfelves, and one another,

to the duties of mutual edification, by inflrudfion, admonition,
rebuke; exhorting one another to manifefl the grace of God, in

denying ungodlirefs and worldly lufls, and in living godly, fo-

berly, and riphtecully in this prdc nt v«rorld ; by con, Fort ing the

tecble- minded, and pray in?; wiih or for ens uu-'-^' i'. Which
"

•
•

'

duties
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duties refpeclively are to be performed upon fpeciil occaHons of-
fered by divine providence •, us, namely, when under any calami-
ty, crols, or great difficulty, counrd or comfort is f )ii<;ht, or
when an oiFcnder is to be rt^claimed by private admonition, and,
if that be not eli'cftual, by joining; one or two more in the. admo-
nition, according to the rule of Chrilt : that in the mouth of two
or three wit n lies every word may be cftablHhed.

Xi[[. And, becaufe it is not given to every one to fpe..k a

word in feafon to a wearied Dr diftreffcd coni'cience, it is expe-
dient, that a perfon (in that cafe) finding no eaf'^ after the ufe of
all ordinary means, private and public, have their addrefs to their

own paftor, or Tome experienced Chriftian : but if the perfon
troubled in confcience be of that condition, or of that fex, that

difcreiion, mcdelly, or fear of fcandal, requireth a godly, grave,

and fecret friend ro be prefent v/ith them in their faid addrefs, it

is expedient that fuch a friend be prefent.

Xl V, When perfons of divers families are brought together
by divine providence, being abroad' upon their particular voca-

tions, or any necelTiry occafions ; as they would have the Lord
their God with them whitherfoever they go, tliey ought to walk:

"with God, and not neglet^t the duties of prayer and thaiikfgiving,

but take care that the lame be performed by fuch as the comp-ny
fhall judge fittefl:. And that they likewife take heed that no cor-

rupt communication proceed out of their mouths, but that v/hith

is good, to the ufe of edifying, that it may minilter grace to the

hearers.

The drift and fcope of all thefe directions Is no other, but that'

upon the one part, the power and practice of godlinefs, amonglt
all the minillers and members of this kirk, according to their fe-

veral places and vocations, may be cht rilhed and advanced, and
all impiety and mocking of religious exercifes fupprelTed : and, upon
the ottier part, that, under the nam<" and pretext of religious exer-

cifes, no fuch meetings or practices beallov.-ed, as are apt to breed

error, fcandal, fchifm, contempt, or mifregard of the public

ordinances and minifters, or negledt of the duties of particular

callings, cr fuch other evils as are the works, not of the Spirit,

but of the fiefh, and are contrary to truth and peace.

A. K E R.

FINIS
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TABLE
Of the chief matters contiincd in the Confession of Faith

and Larger CATtcHisM.

Con fi.'r.iFcs the Confefnon of Faith. The firft number denotes the chapter,
the loiioviing fig\)res denote tht paragraph.

Cat lignihes the Larger Catcchifui, and the figures denote the numbers of the
^ueliiuns.

ACCEPrANCE. The perfons of be-

lievers arc accepted as rightfous in

the fjpht of God only for the obedience

and (atisfadion of Chrift, con. xi. i.

cat 70- Which is imputed to them by
God, and received by faith, con- xl t.

cat. jOy 71. -ji Mow their good works
are accepted in Chrift, con- xvi. 6 Ac-
ceptance in prayer, through Chrift and
his mediation, cat. 180

Accefs. No accefs unto the prefence of
•God, without tht Mediator Jeibi Chrift,

con. xii. cat. 39, y f, 181. Who hath
purcliafedfvjr belie vers UP derthegofpel,

agreater boidntfsofacceG to the throne
of grace, than believers under the law

did ordinarily partaker of con. xx. i.

Aftions. God orders and governs all the

anions of his creatures, by his moft wife

and holy providence, according to his in-

fallible foreknowledjic, and immutable
decree, con.^.i. cat. 18. See providence.

Actual fins, proceed from the original

corniplion of nature, con. vi.4 cat.

2S- fm.

Admonition of the church, con. xxx. 4-

Adoption, the nature and privileges of it,

con. xii. cat. 74.

Adultery, a juft giound of divorce, con.

xxiv. ;•. 6.

Aggravations of fin, cat. iji.

Amen, iV.t meaning of it, cat. if(5.

Angels, God's decree concerning them,

con. iii. 3. 4 cat. i?. H'>w created,

cat. 16. God's providence towards

them, cat. 19. They arc all employ-

ed at his picafure in the adminiltra-

tions of his power, mercy, and jufticc,

ib. Not to be worihippcd, con. xxi.

2. cat. I Of

Antichrift. what, con. ixv. 6. The pope

is Antichrift, ib.

Antiquity, no pretence for ufing the de-

vices of men in the worftlip of God,

cat. 1 09.

Anxiety about the things of this life,

rioful, cat. 10/, J 36, iH».

The Apocrypha, not being of divine
infpiration, is of no authority in the
church, con. i. 5.

Immodeft apparel, forbidden, cat 139.

Afcenfion of Chrift. con. viii. 4. cat. 5J.
AlTcmbly. See councils.

Public aftemblies for thcworlhip of GoJ
r-'t to be carelefsly or wilfully nc-

glefted, con xxi. 6.

Affurance of grace and falvation, attain-

able in this life, con. xviii. i- 2. cat.

80. Without extraordinary revelati jit,

con. xviii j. cat 80. Upon what it is

founded, con. iii. 8. xviii. 2. cat. 80.

It is ftrengthcncd by good work-^^

con. xvi. X. Believers may want it,

con. xviii. 5. cat- 80. 172 They may-

have it diminished and intermitted;
and be deprived of comfort and the
light of God's countenance, coo. xi-

5". xvii. 3. xviii. 4. cat 81. But they
are never utterly dcftitutc of that

feed of Goi., and life of faith ani
lov'., 6-f. out of which alTurance ma/,
by the Spirit, be in due time revived,
con xviii. 4. cat- 81. And by which,
in the mean time thry arc fupporteJ
from utlcr difpair, ib. It is the dcty
of all to endeavour after affuraMcr,

con. xviii. 3. And to pray for it,

cat. 194. The fruits of it, it incline*
not to loofciiefs. con. xviii. 3.

Atheifm the denying or not having a

God, Cat, IOJ-.

Attnbntej, of God, con. ii. i, 2. cat- 7,

8, loi.

B
"pAptifm, what, con. xxriii. i, 2. c«r.

L) i6j-. To continue to the end of the
world, con. xxviii- 1. cat- 176. But
once CO be adminiltcred to any per*
foil, con. xxviii. 7. cat. 177. By whom,
con. xxfii 4. xxviii x- cat. \y(u To
whoui, con. xxviii. 4. c.it. id'v Dipping
not nccelfary in baptifm : but it may
be rightly ailminiftcred by fprink-
ling, con. xxviii. 3. Bay tifo) not nc-

ccfTiry
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cefT^J'y to fa!vat?on, yet it is z Hn to

Kfoleft it, coo. xxviii f. Tlie cfnc!»/

of it, con xjcviii. 6 How to be i
•

-

jirovtd, cat. 67. Wheifin it sgrees

with the lort^'s fiipptr, c-.t i-r6 And
wherein they ciilTcr tat 177.

Beiicvtrs- See f'th, jullificatinn, ac-

ceptance, adoption, fanOification, u

rion, communion, liberty, works,

peifcverance, afTufance.

benefits which the members of the in-

vifihie church erjoy by CI) rift, cat. 6f.

The benefits of Chrift's mediition,

cat. f7, j8.

The body of Chrift, iiow prefrnt in the

TiCiamcnt, con xxix. 7. caf. 170-

The niyftical body <.f Chiift. Ti ue be-

lievers are members of Chrifc's myfli-

cal body, con.xxix. 1. c:-t. I'JS. Which

is the whole number of tlic t\cft tiiat

have been, are, or fliall be uniti^^ to

Clrill as thtir head, con. xxv. 1. * hat

that union ib, cat- 6'>. St-e communion.

The bodies of the clc£t after death, and

at the refurreclion, con- xxxiil 2, 3.

cat- 86, 87. Of the wicked, ib.

Ladivious books not to be read, cat 1 39.

CA1I'"J» See tffeftual callii'^',. To hjve

a lawfu! calling, and to be diligent

in it, is a duly, cat. 141.

Vows of celibacy unlawful, con- xxii. 7.

cnt. I 59.

Cenfiires of fhe church, what, con. xxx.

2, 4. Their uH-, con. yw. j. Who are

to be proceeded a^^inft by the cen-

fures of the cl-r.rch, con. xx 4. xxix.

8. vMx. 2. They arc to be mana>i»cd

according to the nature of the crime,

and the demerit of t^e perfon. con.

XXX. 4 Penitent finners are to be ab-

foUcd frcnn cenfures, con. xxx- 2.

Cenfuri))^; rr.lh, harlh, and partial ecn-

furinjr, finlul, cat. 14J.

Cereni(iPial kw. bee law.

Charity towards our'iiei;ilibovir, where-

in it conhl'.s, cat. 155, l^r, 144, 147.

"What contrary to it, cat. n6, 14?,

14;, 148. Giving and lending freely

cccordliig to our ability, and the ne-

cclTitics of others, is a duiy, con.xivi.

1. cat. i4»-

Charms, unlawful, ca.t. 1 1 3.

Cbafiity, t^t. 1:7.

Children that die in infancy how faved,

con. X. 3. The cMldicn of lucb as

profcfs the true religion, are members

of the vlSble cburch, con. xxv. 2.

cat- 6a. And r.re lo be baptized, co.n.

xxviii. 4. cat. i 66.

Chiiil, uby lb called, cat. 42. Is '.he

only Mediator bctwtfrn God and msr?,

con. viii. i. cat. 56. M '10 bv-ing very
God. of one Ibbfrancf:. and equal
will, the Father, on viii. a. cat ji.

36. In the fuh cis of time became
man, con. viii 2, cat. ^6, -^y. The
neceiTIty of hi* being God and mi:n,

cat. 38, ?9, 40. He was oioaired by
God from eternity to be Mediator,
con- vii'. I. He was fanfiified aiiU

anointed with the Holy Spirit to exe-

cute the ofTue (jf ?vI?diator, con- v'.li.

3. cat. 4i- To which he was called

by the Father, con- vHi. ?. And will-

ingly undertook and difcharged it,

con. iv. 8 By his pcrfed obedience

and faciifice of hinifclf, he purchafcd

recon. iiiatiDn and eternal life for all

the cled. con. \iii. f. cat. 58 To
whom, in all ages the .^cncfits of his

meoirition are effcOua'iy applied, con.

viii 6 8. Chrift's offices of Prophet,

PrleO, Kinp;. cat- 4J, 44, 4J. See ac-

ceptance, ' atccfs, body of Chrift,

chuich, dear!) of Chrift, exaltation,

expiation, humiliation, imputation,

iiUetctlTion, jud^c. mern, MefTiah,

namcofChrilf, perfo'.-al union, pi o-

pitiation, reconciliation, redemption,

redirrtfiion, rij;htcour)efs facrihce,

fa!vr.iion, fatii.faftijn, llirety.

Chril.ian liberty. See liberty.

The rbtirch is the obje£t of God's fpe-

cial providence, con. vii. 5- cat. 63.

Chrift the only head of it, con. viii. r.

xxv. 6- The cathoic chuich invifib'e,

what, con. xsv. i. cat 64 Given to

C!'rift from all eternity, con. viii. I.

The benefits which the members of it

cr.jv'v by Chrilt, cat. 65-, 66, 6p, 8?,

o^, 86, 90. The catholic church vi-

fible, what, con xxv. 2. cat. 62. Out
of it no ordinary pulUblli.y of fal-

\ation, con. xxv. 2. Its piivilegts,

con. XXV. 3. car. 63. Particular chur-

ches more or'lefs pure, con. xx*-. 4.

Thcpureft fobjcct to mixture and er-

ror, con. xxv. J. There ftiall always

be a church on earth to w'orftiip God
accordirig to his will, ib.

Churcii-ccnlures. See cenfures.

Cbu'ch-oovfrnnient, appointed by tlie

Lord Jtfus in the hand of chuich-

ollicers, diftinft ti om the civil magi-

flrate, con. xxx. 1. cat. 4?, ic8. Bat

they are not exem.pted from obedience

to the magiftrate, con. xxiii/ 4. They
have the power of the keys committed

tothem, con. xxx. 2. WhatthatpuWt r

is, and its ofe, cwn. xxx x- 3, 4. They
are not to be oppoftd in the lawful

cxerciic of their powers, upon pre--

y tenca
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ience of Chrlftlan liberty, con. ix. 4.
See councils. There are fome circum-
ftances concerning church-government,
which are to be ordered by the Light

of nature and Chriftian prudence, ac-

cording to the general rules of the
word, con. i. 6.

Circumcifion, one of the ordinances by
which the covenant of grace was ad-
miniftered under the law, con. vli. y.

cat. 34.

Civil magiftratc or civil powers. Seema-
girtrate.

The Ten Commandments are the fum
of the moral law, con. xix, x. cat. 98.
They are a perfeft rule of righteouf-

nefs, con. xix. 2. Rules for under-
derftanding them, cat. 99. The pre-
face explained, cat. 101. The firft

commandment, cat. 103, ro6. The
feconfd, cat 107, no. The third,

cat. I r^i, 114' The fourth, cat.

Ujr,—i-i2f. "The fifth, cat. 123. to

ttj. The fixth, cat. 134, i^j-, 136.

The feventh, cat. 137, 138, 139. The
eighth, cat. 140, 141, 142^ The ninth,

cat. i'43, 144, 147- The tenth, cat.

'J4'5, 147, 148. The fum of the firft

four commandments, which contain

dur duty to God, cat. ro2. The fum
of the other fix, which contain our
duty to man, cat. nt. No man is

able to keep the commandments of
God perfe<rHy cat. 149.

The Communion. See the Lord's fup-

Communion of faint.s wherein it con-

fifts, con. xxvi. 1, 2. The enjoyment
of it is one of the privileges of tlie

vifible church, cat. 63. In the Lord's

fupper, communicants tcftify their

mutual love and fcilowiTiip each with

other, cat. 168. That (hcramcnt being

a bond and pledge of believers com-

munion with Chrifr, and with each

other, as members of Lis myflical bo-

<!y> con. xxix. i. The communion of

faints doth not infringe a man's proper-

ty in his goods and pofrcffions, con.

xxvi. 3-

Communion vhich the clc£> have with

Chrift, con. xxvi- r. fn this life, cat.

6), 8?- Inimediatcly after dernli, cat.

^6. At the rcfurre(ftion and day of

judgment, cat. 87, 90 It is a confc-

quence of their union with him, ton.

xxvi. r. It d"th not make them par-

takers of his Godhead, nor equal v ith

him, con. xxvi. 3. It is ccntiimcd in

the Lord's fupper, cat. 168.

Unchalle Company not to be kept,

cat. 11$' Nor corrupt ccmmx.ulca-

tions to be ufcd or liftcned t.,, ib.
Condition. Perfea. perfm^l. and per-

petual obedience, the coMJiti<m of the
covenant of works, con. vii. » xix. i.
cat. 20. God require, faith as the ton-
ditton to^ intercll fmniri in the Me-
diator of the covenant of grace cat

Confeffion of fin always to be mude in
private to God con. xv. 6. And is ti>

be joined with prayer, cat. 178. vVhen
to be made to men, con. xv. 6. Up6n
confeflion, the otrcndino; brother is to
be received in love, ib.

Confcience. See liberty of confcience.
Peace of confcience, a fruit of the
fenfe of God's love, con. xviii. i, 3.

cat. 83. Believers may fall into 'fins

which woimd the confcience, cen.
xyii. 3. xviii. 4. The wicked ars pu«
nilhed with horror of confcience, cat.

28. 83.

Contentment. Submidion to God is our
duty, cat. 104. Discontent at his dif-

penfations, is finful, cat. loj. A full

contentment with ogr condition, is our
duty, cat. 147. Difcontcntment with
our own eftate, a fin, cat. t/jS.

Controverfies. It belongs to fynods and
councils miniftcrially to determine
controverfies of faith, and caies of
confcience, con. xxxi. 3. The Spirit

fpeaking in the Icriptures, is the fu-

preme judge of all controvorfics in re-

lij^ion, con. i. 10. The oric^inal text

of the fcriptures is th;it to which the
church is finally toappc.il, cop. i. 8.

Our Conveifation o'lijht to he in holi-

ntfs and right roufnef-S anfwerablc to*

an holy profelTion, cat- 112. 167.
Corruption of nature, what, con. yi, if

A- cat. 2 J- A coofequciicc of the fall

of man, ib. Aftualfin a fiuitofit^
con- vi. 4. c-t. 3y. How it is propa-
fared, con. vi. 3. cat. 26. It doth«ro-

na"ii tinr.Jug this life in the rcj^cne-

rctc, iiii\ all its motion^ 31c truly fiiT,

con. vi. J. xiii. 2. car. 78. but it is

paidohed andn.oi tificd tluoujh Chrill,

cop. vi. r.

Covenant No enjoying cf God but Ly
Wiiy of covenant. Con. vii. i.

Co\t:ntnt of works, what, anU with
whom m:.de, con. iv. 2. \Ii ». six |,

tat 2«. 21. PtrfcO, prrfonal, and
perpetu-l obrdici ce the condition of
It, con. vii. 7- xix. r. cat. ao. ti li

called a law and a (ommand, con. iv.

3.
; and a law given as a covenant,

con. xix. I ; and a covenant of life,

of which the tree « ' ' '- • a pledge,

cat. 2C.

4 A Covenant
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Covenant of grace> what, con. vij. 3.

Cat. 30. %x it was made with Chrift

as the fecond Adam, and with all the

elcdt in him ss his feed, cix.. 31. In it

God requirtth of fmners faith in Chrift,

that they may be jufiified and faved,

COP. vii ^. cat. 71. Faith being, re-

quired as the Condition to intereft

ties ii Chrift. cat. 5.;. Who is the

Mediaft r of this covenant, con. viii. f.

cat. ^6. Whv it is called a.teftamfnt,

con vii- 4- It was differently admini

flered in the time of the law, and in

time cfthe gcfpcl, con. vii. j-. cat. 3^.

How it w/as adminiftered under the

lav., con. vii. y cat ?4. How under
the oolpei, cor vii. 6 cat jr.

Councils or rynod> ought to be, eon.

xxxi 1. They n-ay be called by the

ci^il mapifirate, cm. xxiii. 3. xxxi 2.

"When minifters may meet without the

<:all of the civil magiftratc, con xxxi.

3. What power cou-ciis have, c( n.

XXXI. 3. What fubmiflion due to their

decrees, ifa. Not infallible fince the

apoftles times, ton xxxi. 4. Bwt their

determinations are to be tried by the
fcripturcs, con i. to H' w far they
may meddle in civil alfairs, con.

xxxi. j-.

Creation of the world, con- iv. 1. cat.

If. Of man, con. iv. %. cat. 17. Of
angels, cat. 16.

Creatures. Dominion over the creatures

given to man, con. iv. 2. cat. 17.

They arc cxxrit^i for our fakes, fince

the fall, cat- 28. Religious worlhip
to be given t^ no creature, con.xxi. %.

cat. 105-.

Curiofity. Bold and curious fearching

into God's fecrets, difcharged, cat.

ley. Curious prying into God's de-

crees forbidden, cat. rij. Curious or

unprofitable quelliuns arc to be avoid-
ed, ib. •

The Curfc and wrath of God, man
liable to it, both by original and ac-

tual fin, con. vi 6. cat. 27. How it

may be escaped, c( n. vii. 3. cat. 1^3.
Curfing, fmi'ul, cat. 113.

D
DAncing. Lafcivious dancing forbid-

den, cat. 139.

Dead, not to be prayed for, con xxi. 4.

cat. 183.

I>eath, being the wages of fin, con. vi.

6. cat. x8. 84, It is appointed for all

men, cat. 84. How it is an advantage
to the righteous, cat. Sy. The ftate

of believers immediately after death,

«on.xxxii. 1. cat. S6. Of the wicked, ib.

The Death of Chrift, con. vlii. -f cat,,

49. In it he faw no corruption, con.

viii. 4 cat 52i The divine nature ha-

ving fuftained the human from fink-

ing under the power of death, cat.

3^. Bv his obedience and death, he
made a proper, real, and full fatisfac-

tion to the juftice of the Father, con.

xi. ?• cat. 71. i hrougfe the virtue of
his death and rcfurreftion, believers

are fanftified, con. xiii. i. Bi-lievers

have fellowftiip with Chrift in bis

death, con xxvi. 1. And from his

death and rcfurreflion they draw
ft'ength for the mortifying of fin and
quickening of giacc, cat. 167. The
Lord's fuppcr is a memorial of his

death, con ixix, i. cat. «68. And in

that facrament, worthy communicants
meditate aife(flionately on his death
and (iifferings, cat. 174. And receive

and f: ed upon ail the benefits of his

death, con xxix 7.

The Decalogue. See commandments.
The Decrees of God, the nature, end,

extent, and properties of them, con,
iii I %. cat. 12. The decree of pre-

deftination, con. iii. 3, 4. Of eleftioa

and reprobation, con iii. 5, 6, 7. cat,

13. How God executeth his decrees,

cat 14. How the dodtrine of decrees

is to be handled, and what ufe to be
made of them, con. iii. 8. Curious
prying into God's decrees forbidden,

cat. I r 3.

Defertion. Wilful defertion, unlawful,

cat. 1^9. Such as cannot be remedied,

by the church or civil magiftrate, is

caufe fufficient of diftblving the bond
of marriage, con. xxiv. 6.

Delpair, fintul, cat. 103'. Believers al-

ways fupportcd from utter defpair,

con. xviii. 4. cat. 81.

Devil, all compacts and confulting with
him, finfnl, cat. 1 05-.

Diligence in our calling, a duty, cat.

141.

Dipping in baptifm, not uecefTary, con,

XXV iii. 3.

Difcontentat the difpenfations of God's

Jjrovidence, finful, cat. 105, 113. Dif-

contentment with our own eftatc, fin-

ful, cat. 148.

Divorce, lawful in cafe of adultery after

marriage, or of fuch wilful defei tion

as cannot be remedied, con* xxiv. 5-,

6. A public and orderly courfe of
proceeding is to be obferved in it,

con. xxiv. 6.

Dominion. See fovereignty, creatures,

fin.

Doubting of being in Chrift; may con-

fift
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fift with X tnie Inrerrft in him, con.
kvii. \. XV ;i. 4. cat. 81, i7». And
tht rcforc (hould not hinder from p.ir-

taking of the Lind's fuppcr, cat 172.

Drui-kcnnefs forhidden, cat. 1^9.

Duty to God bv the light of nature,

con. xxi. 1. Duties required in the

firft commandment, cat 104. In the

fccond, cat 108. In the third, cat.

II?. fn the fourth, cat. 116. Duties

of Inferiors to their fnpcriors, con.

xxiii. 4 cat I -7. v.Vhat is required o^
fuprrinrs, con. xxiii. 7 cat. 129 Do-
ties of equals, cat »)(. Duties of the
filth command. ncnt, cat i^f. Of the

ff\enlh, cat. r^8. Oftht-cijhth cat.

141 Of the ninth, cat. 144. Of the
tenth, cat. 147.

E
ECclcfiaftical powers not to be oppofcd

upon pretence of Chriftian lihc rty>

con. XX 4. Ecclefiaflical pcrf >ii> not

exempted from obedience to the civil

ma^iftratc, c'>n. xxiii. 4.

Effectual cailinc. what, con. x. T- cat 67.

It is of God'i free grace, not from any
thing fortfeen in man, con. x. 2. cat.

67. All the cled, and they only, arc

effectually called, con. x. 1, 4. cat. 68.

The eletf^ united to Chrift in their cf-

feftual calling, cat. 66.

Eiertion, out of God's mere free grace,

con. iii j-. cat. iv From all eternity

in Chrift, ib. Ele<ftion not only to

rtcrnal life and glory, but alfo to the

means thereof, con iii. 6. cat- 1? All

the eleft, and they only, are etfcftual-

ly called and faved, con. iii. 6. x. i,

j\- cat. dZ. Though others may be

outwardly called by the word, and
have fome common operations of the

Spirit, lb. Elea infants, and other e-

lc(ft perfons who are incapable of be-

ing called by the word, how faved,

con- X. J Wiiat ufe to be made of the

dortrine of •Iccftion, con. iv. 8. And
how men may be alTured of their eter-

nal ele^ion, ib. See alfurancc.

Envy, finful, c-t. i»8, 136, 14?, 14;,

148.

Equals, their duties and fins, cat. i)i,

Equivocptlon, fpenkinj; the truth in

coming to judnethf wofl^, cat. f(<.
Self Rxaminaiinn, cat. 71.

Excommunication, con xxx. j, \, 4.

EKpiation. Sin cannot be expiated but
by the blaod of Chfifi, c-u lyj.

pvith,
*• reqiiir

what, con. xiv. 7. cat. 77. God
rcth n'>t in;; of nnncfi th^t they

may be jiiflificd, but f.iith in Cluift,

con. xi I. c.it. 71. Which hr requircth

as thr coniition to intercfl thrm ia
the \Icdi.it ir of the to/en mt of^race,
cat n. It juftihe* a fmner in the
fi",lit of God only as it is an !nf>ro»

nient by which he rcccivclh C'lnfl
and his rif hteoiirncfs. con xi. t. cil.

7j. Faith is the gift of God. con xi.

I. cat. 71. It being the work of the
Spirit, con wiv^. t. cat. rp, 71 It is

ordinarily wrought by tfic -n niflry of
thr word, co!i. iiv. 1. Incfeafed rind

Orenjnhcncd by the W)rd. fac a'lcnts,

and prayer, ib. )ften wcjkcncd luc

always gets the victory con. xiv. ^.

Growing up in many to a full tfTu-

ranee, con. xiv ?. cat. 80 Good
w )rk> the fruit and evidence of tru«

faith, con. xvi 3. cat. j2. \Vh!ch is

never alone, but always accompanied
with j11 other faving graces, and i» ncj

dead faith, but worketh by love, con.

xi. 2 cat 73-

Fall of man, the nature and effetfts of
it, con. vi. cat. 21. 2», 2f, 27. >'. i9»

Why permitted, con vi i. How all

mankind concerntd in it, con. vi. 3 .

cat. XI.

Falling away. See perfeverance.

Family worOiip daily, required of Go3,
con. xxi 6.

Fafting Religious fafting, a duty, cat.

108. Solemn fifting a part of religioiU

uorfhip, con. xxi. j.

Fcllowlhip. See communion.
Foreknowledge, all thing-i come to paft

infjllt'bly according to the fore-

knowledge of God, con. V. ».

Forgivcnefs. See par.lon.

Fornication committed a»"ter contrtrt of

marriage, » juft gr<»und of dilldving

the contraft, con- x»iv f

Fortune. To afcribe any thing to for*

tunc, i» finfiJ, cat. lo;-

Free will. Sec wilL
doubtful and equivocal expreflioas, to

j,, .jj^ , a^^ ^aC I4(
the prejudice of truth or juilice, fin- *» -'

ful, cat. I4f-

Eiicharilt. See Lord's fuppcr.

Exaltation of Chrift. con. viii. 4- cat. ft.

in his rclbrreclion, cat- f2. In liis

sfccnGon. cat. s^^ 'n his fitting at the

fi^ht luD^ of God, tat. 5 4- lo h'S

4

C"*

\ming Wafteful gamlflg forbidden,

1 cat. i4>-

Glory. The commonion in ^lory with

CJirin, which believers enjoy in lh««

htc, rat. 83. coo. aviii. t, 1, V Ir.n

V 2 ruciiatcly
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jTiediately after death, con. xxxii. r.

car. 86. At the lefurrcction and day
cf jjid^mtnt, cou. xxxii. 3. xaxiii. 2.

cat. 87, 90.

JJie Giorv of pod, the end of his de-

crfes, coil. iii. ?. cat. i ?. The glory

of his "jace the end of clcOion, con.

fi. J. cat. I ?. The ^lory of his juflicc

the cnu ofthcdicrce of reprobation,

con. iii. 7. cat. 13 The glory of his

eternal power, wifdom, and goodncfs,

the end of the creation, con iv. \.

The manifcflation of the glory of his

wifd<'m, power, juflice. goodncfs, and.

mercy, is the end of ail God's works
ot providence, con. v. 1. cat. 18. The
end of Gcd's appointing the laft judg-

meiit is the rranifleftation of the glory

of his mercy and juilice con. xxxii.

10. To glorify God is the chief end

of man, cat. 1 God is glorified by
good v.urk.s, con. xvi. 3.

'jlutiony, a fn, tat 139.

tied. The light of nature fheweth that

there is a God, con. xxi i. cat- 2.

"What it declares concerning him, and
of our duty to him, con. i. i. xxi. 1.

It is not fuflicier.t to give that know-
ledge of God and of his will, which is

rccclTary unto falvaiion, coji. i. 1. cat.

2' The. attributes or perfections of
God, con. ii. 1. 2. cat. 7, 101. Theic
is but one only God, con. ii. i. cat. 8

There are three f .'ifons in the God-
head, flillin^uilhcd by pcrfonal pro-

perties, con. ii. 3. cat. 9, lo. The co-

c4uality of ti:c pcrfons proved, cat.

11. To Kim is due from all his crea-

tures, whalfucv.er uoifhip, fervice,

'bt obedience, lie is pleafed to require,

con. ii. 2. Our duty to God, cat. 10^,

io8, J 12, XI 6. "V\ hat contrary to it,

cat.105,109, 1 1 3. 1 19. Religious vo'rfhip

isto be given toGod theFathcr,Son,ard

3Holy Ghoft, and to him alone ; and

that only in the mediation of ChrlO,

con. xxi. 2. c;tt. 179. 181. God is to

he worfhippcd in that way only wliich

he h;jth iiillituted in the fcriptuies,

con. xxi. 1. c..t 109. Tq glorify God,
and fully to et«joy him for ever, ia the

chief end of man, cat. i.

rTood works. See works.

Crcfptl How the cov< nam of grace is

adminift^red upiler the gofpel, con.

vii. 6 cat. 3^. W ithout the gofpel no
filvation, tat- 60. con. x. 4. In it

Chrift di>rh not difTolve, but ftrength-

f n the obligation to the obedience of
llie moral law, con. xix. j-. Believers

rndet the gofpel have a greater boid-

^Kjfs of acccfs to the tlirojic ol gr-vC,

than believers under the law did otdi-

narily partake of, con. xx. r.

Government. See church, magiftrate.

The Grace of God. Ekaion of God's
mere free grace, con. iii. ;. cat. 13.

How the grace of God is manifeftcd

in the fecond covenant, con. vii. 3.

cat. 32 Effeftual calling is of God's
free and fpccial grace, con. x. a. cat.

Cj. Jul'ification is only of free grace,

con. xi. 3. cat. 70, 71. Adoption is an

aft of free grace, con. xii. cat. 74.
The communion in grace which belie-

vers have with Chrilt, cat. 69. All fa-

ving graces arc the work of the Spirit,

con xiii xiv. and xv. tat. 37, 72, 75-.

76, 77. And do always accompany
faith, con xi. 2. cat. 73. P^fcverance
in grace, con. xvii tat. 79. Increafc

in grace, con. xiil 1, 3. cat- 7f, 77.

Aflurancc of grate, con. xviii. Cat. 80.

81.

H
HArden. "Why and how finners are

hardened, con. v. 6. Believers

may have their hearts hardened, con.

xvii 3.

H<^ad. The t\c(\ are infeparably united

to Chrift as their head, con. xxv. i.

xxvi. i. cat. ^4, 66, He is the only
head of the church, con. xxv. 6.

H'^aring. What is required of thofcthat

hear the word preached, con. xxi. 5.

cat. 160.

Heaven, the flate of the bleflfed, con.

xxxii. I. xxxiii. 2. cat. 86. ^o.

Hell, the ftate of the damned, con. xxxii.

I. xxxiii. 2. cat. 29 86. 89. The mean-
ing of thelc words in the cretd. He
defcended into hell, cat- j-o.

Heretics to be reje^ed, cat. 105-.

Holinefs. God is moll holy in all his

cov.nfels, works, and commands, con.

ii. 2. Man was created holy after the

image of God, con- iv. 1. cat. 17. But

by the fall he became wholly defiled,

ct)n. vi. 2. Believirs are, by the fanc-

lifying Spit it of Chrift, quickened

and fircnptlicncd to the pradice of
holircfs, con xiii. I, 3. cat. 75-. And are

mcde perfectly holy in heaven, con.

xxxii. 1. cat. 86, j^o. See fan£^ifica-

tioT.

The Holy Ghoft equal with the Father,

con. ii. X. cat. i|. He is promifed to

the elcft in the covenant of grace.

Con. vii. 3. cat. 31. By him they arc

united to Chrift, con. xxvi. x. For by
him the redemption purchafed by
Chrift is applied to them, con. viii. 8,

xi. if. cat. ;8, ^9, By him they are

cffcaually
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eflfcftually called, con. x. i. cat. 67,

And have faith wroughtin their hearts,

con. xiv. I. cat. 59, 72. He is given to

them in adoption, con. xii. cat. 74.
And applying the death and refurrec-

fion of Ghrift to them, by his power-
ful operation, they are fan<i^ified, con.

xiii. 1. cat 75-. Hsring repentance
wrought, and all other faying graces

infufed into their hearts, con. xiii. i.

cat. 32, 75", 76, 77. Through the con-
tinual fupply of ftrength from him,
belierers grow in grace, con. xiii. 3..

cat. 75^. The outward means are by
him made efFeftual to the ele£t for

falvation, con. vii- ^, 6. xxv. 3. cat.

rss* 161. Prayer is to be made by
his help, con. xxi. 3. cat. 182. Abi-
lity to do good works is from him,
con. xvl. 3. AlTurance of faith is at-

tained by his witneffing with our fpi-

rits that we are the children of God,
con. xviii. 2. cat. 80. By his abiding

vithin believers, they are fecured

from falling totally away from the

flate of grace, and are kept by the

power of God through faith unto fal-

vation, con. xvii. 2. cat. 79.

Hope of Glory, con. xviii. i. cat. 83.

The hope of hypocrites, con. xviii. i.

Humiliation of Chrift, con. viii. i, 4.

cat. 46. In his conception and birth,

cat. 47. In his life, cat. 48. In his

death, cat. 49. After death, cat. ^o.

Hypocrify, making profeffion ofreligion
in hypocrify, or for finiftcr ends, fin-

ful, cat. 113. The hypocrites hope,

con xviii. i,

Hypoflatical, See perfonal.

I

IDlenefs, unlawful, cat. 139, 14*.

Jdolatry, all the kinds of it forbidden,

cat- lOf, 109. All monuments of ido-

latry ought to be removed, cat. 108,

Jefts. Perverting the (cripturc to pro-

fane j efts, finful, cat. 113.

J efus. Why fo called, ca^. 4 « • See Chrift.

lornorant, not to be admitted to the

Lord's table, con. xxix. 8. cat. 173.

Image. Man made after the image of

God, in knowledge, right coufnefs,

and holinefs, con- iv. 2. cat. 17. This

image is renewed by fanftification, cat.

75-. And fully perfe<flcd in heaven,

con. xxxii. i. cat. 86, 90.

Image worrtiip of all kinds, difcbarged,

cat. 109.

Imputation. The gui't of Adr.m's firft

fin is imputed to all his pofterity, con.

vi. 3. The obedience and fatisfaftion

of Chrift is imputed to. believers,

con. y.i. 1. cat. 70. His righteourneft
is imputed to them, cat. 71, 77,

Incarnation of Chrift, con. viii. %, cat.

37» 39-

Inceft difcharged, cat. 139. Inccftuous
marriages, which are within the de-
grees of confanguinity or affinity, fir-
bidden in the fcripturcs, can never
be made lawful, con. xxiv. 4.

Unjuft Inclofurcs and depopulations for-

bidden, cat. 141.

Increafe of grace, is from a continual

fupply of ftrength from the fandtify-

ing Spirit of Chrift, con. xiii. j, 3.

cat. 75-. 77-

Innocency. The ftate of man in inno-

cency, con. iv. 2. cat. 17. 20.

Infants, how faved, con. x, 3. Infants

ofoneorboth believing parents are

to be baptized, con. xxviii. 4. cat.

166.

Ingrofling commodities to inhance their

price, unlawful, cat. 141.

Infpiration. The books of the Old and
New Teftameut are given by infpira-

tion of God, con. i. x. But the Apo-
crypha is not of divine infpiration,

con. i. 3.

IntercefHon, How Chrift makes intcr-

ceflion, cat. yy. It is a part of his

prieftly office, cat. 44. He makes iii-

terceffion, that the redemption which

he hath purchafed may be applied to

, all believers, con. viii. 8. cat. ^s- And
their perfcveranoe depends upon his

continual interceffion for them, con.

xvii. X. cat. 79.

Joy in the Holy Ghoft, the fruit of zV-

furance, con, xviii. i, 2. cat. S3. Be-

lievers, by falling into fome fins,

may grieve the Spirit, and be depri-

ved of ibmc meafurc of their com-
fort, con. xvii. 3, xviii. 4.

Judge. Chrift the judge of the worl.l,

con. viii, i, 4. x.xxili. x. How he
ftiall come at the laft day, cat. 56.

The Judgments of God upon finners in

this world, cor, v. 6. cat. 20, 8^
How believers may bring tempor.il

judgments on themlelvcs, con. xvii. 3.

God is juft and terrible in his judg-

ments, con. it. 1.

The laft Judgment, what, con. xxxill.

1. Appointed for angcU and men,
con. viii. 4. xx.\iii. i. cat. 88. The
end of its appoimmcrit, is the mai.;-

fcftation of God's mercy and julUct-,

con.xxxiii.i. Chrift ihail be the judgr,

con. viii. 4. xxxiii. i. How he rtiill

come to judge the world, cat. $6. Wh/
he would have us certainly pcrfuadcd

of it, con, xxxiii. 3. Why the time
of
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«f It ts concfaled, con. xxxiii. 5. cat. 88.

The judgment of the righteous, con.

xxxiii i. cat. 90. The judgment of the

wicked, con. xxxiii. 2, cat. 89.

Judicial law. See law.

The Juftice of God, fnl'y fatisfied by

Chrilt's obedience and death, con. viii.

S- xi. 3. cat. 38. 71. It is manifcfted

jn (he works of providence, con. v. i.

In the jiiftificaricn of finners, con- xi.

3. In the laft judgment, con. xxxiii. a.

Juitice in cortrafts and commerce be

tween man and man, cat- i^r, 14a.

JtjftiHc:ti( n, what, cor. xi. j. cat. 70.

All the eleft, and they or!y, are jii-

Itified, con. iii.6. Whom God did from
all eternity decree tojuftify, con. xi. 4.

But th;y are not jufHfied rill the Ho-

ly Spirit doth in due time aOoallv ap-

ply Chrifl unto them, ib. t ow \\i-

itification is of God's I'ree gracf con.

xi. 3. cat. 71. Faith is nectflarily rc-

cjuired for juftification, cat. 71. But

it juftihes a finner only as it is an in-

ftrumerr, by wl.ich he receiveth

Chrift and his righteoufnefs, con. xi.

I, 1. cat. 7j. The exa^t juftice and

rich grace of God, are both jilorihed

in the juftification of finners, C'U xi.

3. Jultification, the lame under the

Old Tcllament as under the >icw,

con. xi. 6. It is infeparsbiy jiined

xvith fanftification, cat. 77. How they

tjirter, ib. Thoie that arc juftificd,

are perfectly freed in this lile from

the revenging wrath ofGod, that they

never fall into condemnation, con.

xvii. I. cat. 77, 79. But corruption

remaining in them, con. vi. 5-. xiii, z.

cat. 78. They fail into many fins, con.

. xvii, 3. cat. 78. x^'hich God conti-

nues to forgive; upon their hum.bling

themfelves, confciPng their fins, be^-

jring pardon, and renewing their faith

aiid repentance, con. xi. s-

KEys. The power of the keys, what,

con. XXX. X. Con.niitted to church-

officers, ib. The civil magif^rate may
not adume this power, con. xxiii. 3.

King. Chrift the king of his church,

con. XXX. 1. How he executcth the

office of a king, cat. 4$-. What meant

by the coming of his kingdom, cat.

Knc-wlcdge.' God's knowlef!ge is infinite,

infallible, and independent upon the

creature, con. ii. 2. The knowledge

vhich may be had of Gcd and of uur

<iut;/ tohira bythe lightof nature, con.

I. I. xxl. I. cat. I. The fcripture? are

only fufficient to give that know-
ledge of God and of his will, which
is neceflary unto falvation, ib.

L
T Abour is to be moderately ufed, cat.
-L* 1?^. 136.

Land-marks not to be removed, cat. 142.

Law. The ceremoniallaw, what, con.
xix. 3. It is abrogated now under the

New Teftament, con. xix. 3. xx. r.

How the covenant of grace was admi-
niflered under the law, con. vii. S'

viii. 6. cat. 34.

The Judicial Law expired with the ftate

of the Jews. con. xix. 4. And obliges

no further than the general equity of
it requires, ib.

The Moral Law, what, cat. 93. Given
to Adam with a power to fulfil 't,

con. iv. 2. xix i, cat. 9*. The ten

commandments the fum of it. con.
xix. 2- cat. v8. Though believers are

not untler it as a covenant, con. xix.

6. And are.iotablcpcrfeftly tokeepit,

cat. 149, Yet it continue!' to be a per-

fect rule of rigiiteoulnefs, con. xix. 2.

Binding all, as uell juftific-d perfons

as t>thers, con. xix. ^. Chrift, in rhe

gofpcl, having not abolilhed, but much
lirtngtlened the obligation to the o-

bcdience of it, ib. And although no
man fince the fall can, by the moral
law, attain to rightcoufnefs and life,

con. xix, 6. cat. 94. Which Chriit

aione hath purchaied for the elecft by
his perfed obedience, con. viii 5.

Yet it is of great ufe to all, con. xi^,

6. C2t. 9;-. I he ufe of it to tiie rege-

nerate, con. xix. 6. cat. 97. The ul'e

of it to the unregenerate, cat. 96. Noc
contrary to the grace of the gofpei,

but doth fweetly comply with it, con.

xix. 7. The Spirit of Chrift fubduing

and enabling the will of man unto a

free and cheerful obedience to the

will of God, con. xix. 7. cat. 32.

Unnccefrary Lawfuits to be avoided,

cat. i4if M*«
Liberty. Chrillian liberty, what, con.

XX. i. Wherein it is enlarged under

the gofpei, ib. The end of Chriltiaa

liberty, con. xx. y Liberty to fin in-

confiftent with it, ib. It is not in-

tended todeftroy ecclefiailical or civil

powers, but to fupport and prcferve

them, con. xx. 4. Neither are men
thereby allowed to publilh opinions,

or maintain praOiccs, that are contra-

ry to the light of nature, or to the

knova,
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known principles of Chriftianitv> or

fuch as are dcftruftive of the peace

and order of the church, ib.

Liberty oi confciencc, what it is, and
what repugnant to it, con. xx- 2. Ma-
king men the lord>> of our faith and c. in-

fciencc, unlawful, con xx. i cat. lo,-.

Life. Efernal life purchafcd by ChiilVs

perfect obtdienc<- to the law, c<mi viii.

J. The tree of life was a pledge of
the covenant of works cat. to. Die
life of any not to be tak< n away,

except in cafe of public jultice, lawful

war, or nccelTar;; defence, cat. ij6.

Light of Nature, what may be kaown of
God and of our duty to him by it,

con. i. 1. xxi. i. cat x. It is not fuf-

ficient to make us wife unto faUation,

con. i. I. X. 4. xxi. I cat. 1, 6o It

is of the law of njture, that a due
portion of time be fct apart for the

worfhip of God, con. xxi. 7.

Wanton Looks, finful, cat. 159.

Lord's prayer. See prayer.

Lord's lupper. The inftitution, nature,

and ends of it, cou. xxix. i. cat. 167.

Chrift not offered up to his Father,

nor any real lacrifice for fin made in

it, con. xxix. X. fhe niafs abominably
injurious to Chrift's one only facri-

ficc, ib. The outward elements in this

facrament are not to be adored, con.

xxix. 4. They ftill remain truly bread

and wine, con. xxix. j. The dotftrinc

of tranfubftantiation, is repugnant
not only to the fcripture, but even to

common fenfe, and has been and is

the caufe of grofs idolatrie>, con. xxix.

6. How Chrilt hath appointed bread

and wine to be given and received in

the faciament, con. xxix. 3. cat. i6g.

It is only to be adminiflered by a mi-

rifter of the word lawfully ordaiiicd,

con. xxvii. 4 cat. 176. Jt is not to

be received by any one alone, con.

xxix 4- It is to be received in both

kinds, ib. What relation the ele-

ments in this facrament have to Chrilt

crucified, con. xxix. j. How Chrili

is prcfcnt there, con. xxix 7. cat.

170. How believer* feed on hiiii

therein, ib. What preparation is

re-quired for receiving it, cat. 171.

Doubting may confill with an intercit

in Chiill, con. xvii ?• xviii. 4. cat. 8i.

And therefore Ihovild not hinder from

partaki'ng of the Lord's fupper, cat.

171. But tlic ignorant and fcandaloi»

are not to be admitted, con. xxix. i.

cat. 173. What duties required in tiC

time of receiving, cat. 174. What
Jutics after rcccivirj, cat. 17/. f ic-

quent attendance on It, a duty, ca^
i7f. 177. The .I'jrcrnient and diffe-

rence between the Lord's I'uppcr «u.d

baptifm, cat. 176, 177.
Lots, cat iia, II).

Love Elctftion is of God's free love,

con. iii. 5-. cat, 13. Which is un-

chaniTcabic, con. xvii. %. cat. /y AnU
thcref )rc true be ievcrs can neithcr

totaily nor finally fill away from the
ftatc (.f grace, lb. Tlie fenfc of God'»
love is attainable in this lif'-, cat. 8j.

See ddurance. Love to God is a dury,

cat, 104 Which the light of naiurc

ftieweth, con. xxi. I. To love ihc

Lord our Go<l with all nur heart, (Jr*.

is the funi of our duty t» him, cat.

102. Love to God \i necclFary to the
right performance of tiie duty of
paayer, con. xxi. j. cat. iS^-. Love
to God and the brethren is necclfdr/

lo right communicating, cat. 168,

171, 174. True believers are never
utterly deftitute of the love of Chrilt

and the brethren, con. xviii. 4. Where-
in love towards our nei'^hbourconfilU,

cat. I5>, 141, (44, 147. What con-
trary to it. cat. ij(i, 14^ I4i, 148. Itii

the fum of our duty to man, cat. J^t.

LyinT, fiuful, cat. 14;.

M
TV TAgiflrates appointed by God, con.
-^»-*- xxiii. r. For what end, ib. Law-

ful for Chriftians to accept the oifice

of a magiftrate, con. xxiii. Z. flic du-

ty of the civil mapjUrate, con. xxiiu

2 cat. iz< . c n. XX. 4. Read the fcrip-

tures, l«tter r. [he fins of the ma-
giftratc, cat. x\q, 14^. He may-

wage war upon juft and necclTary ov-

cafions, cou. xsiii. %. His power iu

enure h-atfairs lUtcJ, con. xxui. ^^

The duty of the people tow-rds il»eir

niagirir.itcs, con. xxiii. 4- cat- J17,
Thcii- fins againlt them, car. 12A E.-
clcfiaftlcal pcifons not exempted from
obedience to the civil uiagiftratc, coi,.

xxiii. 4. The pope hacii no pu«rr or
ji.rifdi(ftion over magillritcs or their

people, ib. r'lC maiiiUraie is nut t<»

be oppofcd in tiie iawlul cxenill- of
his p<mcr, upon prctenie <.>f Chrilliaii

li^crtv, con. xx. 4. in/ideii(y or dif-

ference in religion doth nut make
Void the m^gilirate'i jult and ic^J
authority, cuii xxiii. 4.

Man, h »w created, con. iv. 2. cat- 17.
His Hate before the f..ll, con. iv. ».

cat 17, ao. ills fjll, and the elfrftt of
it, con. vi. cat. 21, t A. a). If, i6, 17,
78, i^. hit date by the covenant of
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igrace, con. \1!. 3 6. cat. 30,— 35.

Man's chief end, cat- I.

IWan-Itealing difcharged, cat. 142.

iVlarriage, the end of it, con. xxiv. %,

cat. xo. Between more than one man
and one woman at a time, unlawful,

con. xxiv. I. cat. 139. Lawful for all

forts of people who are capable to

give their confcFit, con. xxiv. 3. And
who are without the degrees of con-

fanguinity or affinity forbidden in the

fcriptures, con xxiv. 4 But mar-

riages within thofe degrees can never

be made la\« ful, ib. ProtcHants (hould

not marry with Infidels, Papifts, or

other idolaters, con. xxiv. 3. Nor
fuch as are gOfll3', with thofe that are

notorioufly wicked, ib. A contrad of

marriage may be diffolved for adulte-

ry or fornication c mmitted after the

contra^, con. xxiv. 5-. The bond of

marriage can only be dilTolved for a-

tlultcry after marriage, and fuch wilful

dffertion as cannot be remedied, con.

xxiv. f, 6. Undue delay of marriage,

prohibiting of lawful, and difpenfing

with unlawful marriages, arc finful.cat.

139. Vowfi of perpetual fingle life,

arc finfiil, fnares in which noChriOian

may entangle himfelf, con. xxii. 7.

cat. 119. Thofe who have not the

gift of continency ought to marry,

cat. 138. The duties of m.arried per-

fons, cat. 139, 141.

The mafs abominably injurious toChiift's

one only fncrifice, con. xxix. a.

Means. God in his ordinary providence

maketh nfe of means ; yet is free to

work, without, above, and againft

thtm at his pleafure, con. v. 3. The
outward and ordinary means of falva

lion under the !aw, con. vii. $. cat.

34. Under the goipcl, con. vii. 6.

cnt. 35-, 15-4. The diligent ufe of

them is rccjuired in order to efcape the

uralh of God. cat. xj^- How thoy

?re made ftfeclual, con. xxv. 3. cat.

jjy, 161, i8i. Trufting in means

fjnfcl, cat. lo^ Unlawful mean* not

to be ufed, ib. Falfe meafures un-

lawful, cat. i^i.

Meat to be moderately ufed, cat. \Zi,

156.

Mediator. Sec Chrift.

The Mercy of God, con. ii. i. cat. 7.

It Is manifeftcd in his works of pro-

vidence, con. V. r. It is of God's

(ite love and mercy that the ekdt

itre delivered from fin and mifery,

s»Md brought to an tfltate of falvation

bv the fecond covenant, cat. 30. God
is merciful to penitent (jnoers in

Chrift, con. xv. 2. cat. 7<5. For whoft
fake mercy is to be prayed for, cat,

180. Works of mercy are to be done,
even on the Lord's day, con. xxi. 8.

cat. 1 17.

Merit. No merit in good works, for
pardon of fin or eternal life ; and why,
con xvi.f. Nor can we merit the out-

ward blertlngs of this life, cat. 193.
But we are to truft in the merits of
Chrift, cat. 174 WIio appearing in

the merit of his obedience and facri-

fice, maketh interce(Gon for his people,

cat. 5-j.

Mertiah. The eleft urider the Old Te-
ftamcnt believed in the promifed
Mcfliah, by whom they had full rc-

mifllon of fins, and eternal falvation,

con. vii. S' viii. 6. cat. 34.

The Miniftry given by Chrift to the vl-

fible church, con. xxv. 3. The main-

tenance thereof, a duty, cat. 108. A
minifter of the gofpcl is one fufficient-

ly gifted, and alfo duly approved and

lawfully called and ordained to that

office, con. xxvii. 4. xxviii. 2. cat.

15-8. By fuch only the word is to be

read publicly and preached, and the

factamcnts difpenfed, con. xxvii. 4.

xxviii. a. cat. i;i, ij8, 159, v6^.

Moral law. Sec law.

Mortification. The regenerate have the

corruption of nature mortified through

Chril^, con. vi. y And the fcveral

lufts of the body of fin, con. xiii. i.

Believers draw ftrcngth from the death

and rcfurrtftion of Chrift for the

mortifyix.g of fin, cat. 167.

N
THE Name of Chrift. That prayer be

accepted, it is to be made in the

name of Chrift, con. xxi. 3. cat. 178.

What it is to pray In the name of

Chvift, cat. i8«. Why prayer is to

be made in his name, cat. 181.

The Name of God is only that by which

men ou^ht to fwcar, and therein it is

to be ufed with all holy fear and re-

verence, con. xxii. 2. How the name

of God ought to be ufed, and how it

Is profaned. Cat. iii, 113, 114. '9°-

Nature. See corruption, original fiif,

light of nature.

The two Natures of Chrift. See Chrift,

incarnat'ar, perfonal union.

The New Trftamert in Greek is that to

which the church is finally to appeal

in controverfies of religion, con- i. 8.

The .dminiftration of the covenant of

grace under the gofpel. is called the

New Teftament, con. vii. 6.

'

Ncighboufo
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Neighbour. See charity, love,

^figgardllnefs, finful, cat. 143.

AN Oath, vi\\%K it i$, con. xxii. r. Tt is

9 part^of religious. wor(hip ib. The
name of God is that by which men
ought only to fwcar, con- xxii. ?. cat.

108. Vain or ra(h fwcaring by his

Dame is to he abhorred, con. xxii ^.

cat. 11} Yet, in matters of weight
and moment, an oath is warrantable
under the New Teftaiwcnt, con. xxii.

2. , A Inwful oath impofed by lawful

authority, ought to be taken, ib. It

is a fin to rcfufe it, con. xxii. 3. A
man muft fwesr nothing but what he
is fully perfuaded is truth; neither

may he bind himfelf by oath to any
thing, but what he believes to be juft

and good, and what he is able to per-

form, ib. An oath is to be taken in

the plain and common fenfe of the

words; and, in things not finful, it

binds to performance, though to a

man's own hurt, or made to heretics,

con. xxii. 4. cat. 1 1
}. But it cannot

oblige to fin, ib.

Obedience is due to God in whatfoever

he is pleafed to command, con. ii- ».

cat. J 04. Chrift hath performed per-

fc6l obedience to the law for us in our
Bature, con. viii. 4- cat 38, 39, 48, 97.

And by it purchafcd an evcrlafting in-

heritance in the kingdom of heavep

for the eIcO, con. viii. j. cat. 38. His

•bedicnceis imputed to believers, con.

xi. I. cat. 70. He hath not aboli(hed,

but much ftrengthened the obligation

to the obedience of the moral law,

con. xix. f. Good works don* in

obedience to God's commands, are the

fruits and evidences of a true faiih,

con. xvi. 2. cat. 32. How the finccre,

though imperfect obeaicnce of belie-

vers, is accepted and rewarded, con.

xvi. 6.

Obedience is due to the lawful com-

mands of a magiftratc, con. xiiii. 4.

cat. 127. '»8.

Offices of Chrift, of Mediator. Sec Media-

tor. His prophetical office, cat. .13 ;

pricflly, cat. 44-; ^^^ •^ing'y* "t. 4f.

The Old Ttftamer.t in Hebrew, is that

to which the church is finally to ap-

nea! in controverfics of religion, cun.

i. 8. The adminillraiion of ihecovc-

Dff.t of grace, under the law, is called

the Old feflament, con. vli. j.

The Ordinances of God given by Chrift

te the vifitle church, con. xxv- 3. The
4

ordinances under the law, con. vll. f.
cat. 34. rhofc under the gofpel, con*
Vii.6 cat 3f. Which arc fewer and
adminiftcred with more fimplkity, and
Icfs outward gloiy; yet in thrm gr.cc
and falvation arc held fo.th in mure
fulncfi, evidence, and e(H> acy, ib.
All God's ordinances, efptnally the
word, facramcnts and prayrr, are the
•utward and ordinary mcjns of falvt-
tion. cat. If 4. How they arc made
ctftftual. con xxv. 3. cat. ijf, 161,
182. The neglccl, contempt, or op-
poiing them, finful, cat. 109.

Original corruption. Sec corruption. O-
riginai fin. 2>ee fin.

pApifts. Proteftants ftiould n»t marry
1 with Papifts, coih xxiv. 3.

Paidon. See fin.

Paifionf., to be reftrained, cat. I35-, 156.
Palfover, one of the types and ordinan-

ces by which the covenant of grace
was adminiftcred under the law, con.
vii. ^. cat. 34.

Patience, patient bearing of the hand of
God, a duty, cat, 135-. Patient bear-
ing and forgiving ot injuries, a duty,
ib.

Peace of confcience. See confciecce.
Pedo-Baptifm. See infants.

Perfevcrance of (aints. They whom God
hath accepted in Chrift can never to-

tally or finally fall away from the e-

ftate of grace, con. xvii. i. cat. 77, 79.
Vponwhat their perfcverancc depends,
con. ivii. 2 cat. 79. How far they
may fall, con. vi. y. xi. 5-. xiil. i. xvii.

4. xviii. 4. cat. 78. They arc always
kept from utter defpair, con xviii. 4.

cat. 81. How they are recovered when
they fall under God's fatherly difplca-

fure, con. xi. y. xiii. 3.

Three Pcrfons in thcGodheaddiftinguifh-
ed by perfunal properties, con. ii. j.

cat- 6, 10. The equality of the pcr-
fons proved, cat. 1 1. The perfonal
union of the two natures in Chrilt,

con. viii 2. cat. j6, 37. ty reafin of
this union, the proper works of each
nature arc accepted of God, and relied

on ly believers as the work of the
whole perfon, con. viii. 7. cat. 40.

Phyficto be u fed moderately, cat. 13^.

Lafcivious Pifturcs dilchargcsl, cat 139.

Polygamy unlawful, cun. xxiv. 1. cat.

The Pope has no power or jurifdiilion

ovct civil magiftratcs, or ilicir people,

con. xxUi. 4. He ii in no icnlc head
3 of
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ef the church), but is Antichrlft, con.

XXV. 6.

power* eccleOflftical or civil, not to We

oppofed upon pretence of Chrlftian

liberty, c<<n. xx. 4. Power of the

keys. See keys.

Praifes to be joined wit^ prayer, cat. if 6.

5^1ie Piaifc of any good, »e either are,

have, or can do, not to be afcribcd

to fortune idols, ourfelves, or any

other creature, cat- 105-

Prayer, what. cat. 178 The duty of all

men, con. xxi. 3. To be made to God
only, and why, con xxi. 2. cat. irp.

That it may be accepted, it i^ to be

made in the name of Chrift, by the

help of the Spirit, con. xxi. 3. cat. 17!.

Vhat it is to pray in the name of
ChriU, tat. i8o. Why praytr is to be

in..dc in his name, cat. 181. How the

Spirit helps to pray, cat. iSx. How
prayer is to be made, con xxi. j. cat,

l8y. For what and for whom uc are

to pray. Con. xii. 4- cat 1*3, 184.

Prayer not to be made for the dead,

nor for thofc of whom it may be know n

that they have finned tlie fm unto

death, ib. Prayer, now under the fo-

fpel, is not made more acceptable b

any place in which it is ptrfoi

nor towards which it is Jircfted, con
:i

xxi. 6. The rule of prayer, cat. i84.

The Lord's Prayer, how to be ufcd, cat.

187, It is explained in the catcchifm

fnjfln queftion itS to the end.

Preaching of the word, is a part of the

ordinary religious wet (hip of God,
con. xxi. $ And one of tiie ordinan-

ces in which the covenant of grace is

adminilUrcd under the New fcfta-

mcnt, ct)n. vii. 6 cat. 3;. None arc

to preach the word but minifters of
the g< fpcl, cat. 1^8. How they arc to

pieaeh, tat- 15-9. How the preaching

of the word is n-.ade cffeftual to falva-

tion, cat 1 yj.

Prfc'eOination, con iii 3, 4. cat. 13.

The dodlrint of prcdetlination how to

be hantllcd, and what ufc to be made
of it, con. iii, 8.

preparation required to the hearing of
the ^rd, cat 160. What prcpariiiun
reqiiifite to the Sabbath, cat. ir7.

What to the Lord's fupptr, cat. 171.

Prefcicme. See foreknowledge.
PrielHy office of Chiifl, how executed,

cat. A4
^

Private worlhip in families, daily, a du-
ty, con. xxi. 6. rat 156.

Pfivilraes of the invifiblc church and of
Jhc vifiblc. Sec church.

Prodigality, a fin, cat 74?.

The profeflion of the gofjiel 1$ adorned
by good works, con. xix, 2. And
ought to be attended with a convcrfa-

tion in hoiinefs and righteoufnefs,
cat, I ;». 167.

Property in goods and pofTeffions not
infringed by the communion of faints,

con xxvi. 3.

Prophecies The covenant of grace ad-

minifltred by prophecies under the

law, ct n. vii. f. cat. 54.

The prophetical </fficc of Chrift, how
executed, cat 43.

Propiti^tic^n. Chrift's one only facri-

fice the alone propitiation for all the

fins of the cleft, con xxix. 2.

Protcftants (hauld not marry with Pa-

pifls, con xxiv. 4.

Providence, is God's mod holy, wife,

and powerful preferving, dircfting,

difpofing, and governing all his crea-

tures and all their anions; according

to his infallible foreknowledge, and

immutable decree ; to the glory of his

wifdom, power, juflice, goodnefs, and

mercy, con. v. i. c:\t 18. Events are

ordered according to the nature of

fccond caufes, con. iii. i. v. 2. God
in kis ordinary providence ma-
keth ufe of means, yet is free to

work without, above, and againftthcm

at his pleafure, con. v. 3. How pro-

videuce is excrcifcd about fin. con.

4. Sec fin. The aftual influence

of the Holy Spirit is required to do
good works, con- x'x. j. God's pro-

vidence towards angels, cat. li. To-
ward man when created, cat- jo God's
providence is in a moft fpecial man-
ner over his church, con. v. 7. cat.

4^. AS, <S?-.

Public wor(hip not to be ncglcftcd, con.

xxi. 6.

Puiiilliment. See fin.

Purgatory, the fcripturc acknowledgeth

no fuch place, con. xxxii. ».

^^Uarrelling at God's decrees and pro-

V^vidences, finful, cat 113.

Quatrclling, and provoking words, fin-

ful, cat. 136.

Queflioni that are curious or unprofitable

arc to be avoided, cat. 113.

REading the fcripturcs a part of reli-

gious wor(hip, con. xxi. $• Hovr
n.aiie cffeOual to falvation, cat ijj.

It is the duty of all to read thcmapj,rt

by
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by themfelves, and with their families,

con. i. 8. cat. ijp- H')* the word of
God is t© be read, con. xxi. s- Cat.

Rebellion, a fin, cat 128.

Reconciliation with God pnrchafed by
Chrift's facrifice of himfcif, con. viii.

S. cat. 44.

Kccreations to he moderately ufcd, cat.

1^5-, 136 But not on the Lord's day,

con. xxi. 8. cat, TI9.

Hedemptit'n, how purchafed by Ch rift,

con. viii. 5-. cat- 38, 39, 49. For ail

the eleO, and them only, con. iii. 6.

To whom it is certainly applied, con.

viii. 8. cat. ^9. Although it was not

a(flua!iy wrought by Chrift till after

lus incarnation; yet the virtue, effica-

cy, and benefits of it, were communi-
cated to the ele£t in all ages fucccffively

from the beginning of the world, con.

viii. 6 How it is applied to them,
con. viii. S. cat. 58, jp.

Kegeneration. See eflTe^ual calling.

The Regenerate are all freely juftified,

con xi. I. See juftification. And
fanflified, con. xlli. I. See faiiftifica-

tion. The corruption of nature re-

mains in th6m, and all the motions of
it are fin, con. ix. f- But it is pardon-

ed and mortified through Chrift, ib.

The ufe of the moral law to them, con.

xix, 6. cat. 97.

Repentance, what, con. xv. 2. cat. 7;
Although it be no fatisfaction for fin,

nor caufe of pardon, yet no pardon

without it, con. xv. 3. cat. i^i- Nor
condemnation where it is, con. xv. 4,

9 It Is everv man's duty to endeavour
to repent particularly of his particular

fins, ccn. XV. ;. The doftriee of re-

pentance to be preached by every mi
nifter, as well as that of faith in

Chrift, con. xv. i. Repentance to be

declared to thofe that are otfended,

who are thereupon to be reconciled,

eon. XV 6.

;fceprob3tion, con. Hi. 7. cat.' 3.

Keiurredion of Chrift, con. viii. 4. cat.

j-2. The effcift of his own powsr, cat.

j2. It is a proof of his being the Son
of God, "and of his fatisfaOion to di

vinejuftice, &c. ib. It is an affurance

to believers of their refurrciftion, ib.

They have fellowfhip with him in his

refurrc(ftion, on. xxvi. i. He rofe

sgain for their juftification, con. xi. 4.

cat. 52. And through the virtue of

his death and refurreftion they are

fan£tificd, con. xiii. 1. cat. 7^. They
^r^w ftrength from his death and re-

4 B

furreftion fjr the mortifying of fin^

and quickening of grace, cat. j?, i<ij.

The Refurredion of the dead, of the
juft and unjuft, con. xxxii. 2, j. cat.

Revelation. The divers ways of God's
revealing his will, con. i. 1

Rightcoufnefs. Man was created righ-

teous after the image of God, con. iv.

i cat. 17. But by fin he fell from
that original rightcoufnefs, con. vi. x.

cat. jj. And fince the fall no man
CdU attain to rightcoufnefs by the mo-
ral law. cat. 64. Nor bv having righ-

teoufnefi infufcd into tiiem, con. xi.

I. cat 70 But thofe whom God tf-

feftually calleth, he acccpteth and ac-

coui^telh as righteous, by imputing

the obedience and fatisfaftion of Chrilt

to them, they receiving and reO'-ng

,
on him and his righteoiifnefs by faith,

ib. Sec faith, imputation, juftification.

Why the righteous are not delivered

from death, cat. 8j-. Their ftate im-

medifltely after death, con. xxxii. i.

cat. 86 At the refurreftion and day

of judgment, con. xxxii. 3. xx.\iii. 2»

cat. 87, 90.

SAbhath. By the law of nature, a due

proportion of time ouqbt to be fet a-

part for the worfhip of God, con. xxi-.

7. God hath in his word, by a pofi-

tive and perpetual commandment,
binding ail men in all a;:;cs, appointed

one day in fevcn for a Sabbath to be

kept holy to himfelf, con. xxi 7. cat.

20, 116. Which was the laft day of
the week from the beginning of the

world to the refurre£tion of Chrift,

and the firft day ever fince, and f<i to

continue to the end of the world, con.

xxi. 7 cat. 116 How the Sibbath is

to be faniftified con. xxi. 8. tat 17.
How it is profaned, cat 116. ^hy
we arc commanded to remember it,

cat. 131 The Lord's day is a memo-
rial of our creation and redemption,

which contain a (hort abridgment of
religion, ib What are the rclfens an-

nexed to the fourth command the moie

to enforce it, cat. i»o. Vhy the

charge of keeping the Sabbath is di-

re£led to governors of families, and

other fuperiors, cat. 118.

A Sacrament. The inftitution, nature,

and ends of it, con. xxvii. c. cat. 162-

The parts of a facrament, con. xxvii^

2. cat. 193. There are only two fa~

craracnts inftituted by Chrtft, con,

2 3»r«-'Tir.
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itK'Mj. 4. cat 1^4. ^'^hich are only to

be difpenfed by minifters of the word
lawfully ordained, con. xxvii. 4- How
they are made effectual to fabation,

CO", xxvii 3 c?.t 161. The facraments

of the Old feltament were the fame
for fubftance with fh('fe of the New,
c^n. xxvii. y. Wherein the facraments

of baptifm and of the Lord's ftppcr

agree, cat- 176. Wherein they differ,

cat 177.

Sacrifice. The covenant of grace was
adminincred under the law by facrifi-

ces, con. vii. j. viii. 6. cat 74. Which
fi^ifitd Chrift to come, ib. Who
hath fn'ly fatisfied the jullice of his

father, in his once offtrino himfelf

a facrifice without fpot to God. con.

viii. f. cat. 44. There is no real fa-

crifrce made for Hn in the Lord's fnp

per, con. xxix. 2. That fac^ament
being inftituted for the perpetual re-

men; b ranee of Cbrift's one only fa-

crifice in his death, con. xifix. i. cat.

168. To which the mafs is moft a

bominably injurious, con xxix. a-

Saints. See believers, communion, rhey
are not to be worfhipped, con. xxi.

cat. jo;.

Salvation, not to be attained by men
who do not proftfs the Chriftian re-

ligion, be they liefer fo diligent to live

up to the light of nature, or the law

of that rtli^ion which they profefs,

con. x. 4. cat. 60. There being no
falvation but in Chrtft alone, ib Who
hath purchafed 't by his perfc£t obe-

dience and facrificc of hin.felf, con.

viii. $. cat. 83. For all the e'edt, and
them only, con. iii. 6. To whom the

outward means are made etftftual for

their falvation by the Spirit con. vi.

f, 6. XXV X. cat. i>4, Iff, x6i. iRi.

Who worketh in their hearts faith in

Jefus Chrift, con. xiv. 1. cat. 71-

\Vhich is neccfiarily required of them
for thf^ir juftification and falvation,

con. vii. 3. xi. i. cat. \i. 71. '."he

Spirit alfo worketh repentance, and
iiifufeth all other faving gracts, en.
aciii. J- cat. xx 75-, 76, 77. Wl ich

ftecenarily accompany faith, con. xi.

2. cat. 73- The Spirit likewife enables

them unto all obedicnc*" and the prac-

tice of holinef, which i-s fhe way that

God hath appointed them to falvation,

con. xiii. i. cat 3 '. Eiedl infants dy-

ing in infancy arc regcntrated and
faved by Chriit through the Spirit,

iy<. con. x. 3

Safidification, what, con. Xiii. i. cat. 77.

Infeparably joined witk juftlficali<?n,

cat. 77. Wherein they diifcr, ib. It

is throughout in the whole man, con.

xiii X cat. 7f. But in this life it is

not perfeft in any, con. xiii. %. cat. 77.
Whence this imperfe£lion proceeds,

con. xiii. 2. cat. 78. Through the
continual fupply of ftrcngth from the
farcifying Spirit of Chrift, the faints

grow in grace, perfecting holinefs in

the fear of God, coii. xiii. 3. At dcatk
they are made perfe£t in holinefs, con.

xxxii. 1. cat. 86. And at the day of
judgment they (hall be fully and for
ever freed from all fin, cat. 90.

Satisfaction. Repentance is no fatisfac-

tion for fin, con. xv, 3 : nor goo4
works, and why, con. xvi. %• Neither
we, nor any other creature, can make
the leaft fatisfaftion for fin, eat. 194.
Chrift alone hath made a proper, real,

and fall fatisfaftion to the juftice of
his Jf'ather by his obedience and fof-

ferings. con. viii. $• xi. ^ cat ^8, 71.

Which fati'faCtion is imputed to be-

lievers, they receiving and refting on
Chrift and his righteoufiiefs by faith,

Cf>n. xi. 1. cat. 70.

Scandalous, not to be admitted to the

Lord's table con. xxix. 8. cat. 173.

Scoffing and fcorning, finfal, cat 113,

i4f.

The .scripture, wliy neccffary, con. I. 1.

What books to be owned for (crip-

ture, con- i. 2, 3, cat 3. How proved

to be the word of God, con. i. %. cat.

4. Upon what authority the fcripture

ought to be believed and obeyed, con.

i. 4. !'he fufficiency and perfcCion of
the fcripture, con. i. 6. cat. », $. Itfr

perfpicuitv> con. xvii. The infallible

rule of interpreting fcriptwre, is the

fcripture itfelf, con- i. 9. The fcrip-

ture is the only rule of taith and prac-

tice, con. i. % cat. 3, $••: and of wor-

(hip, con. xxi. 1. cat I08 109. The
Spirit fpeaking in the fcriptures, is

the (Iiprt-me judge of all controverficS

in religion, con. i. 10. The orii'inai

text of the fcriptures, is that tw which
the church is finally to appeal, con.

i. 8. But they are to be tranfiated in-

to vulvar languages, con. i. 8. cat.

If 6. Becaiife all forts of people have

an intf reft in them, and are command-
ed to read them, ib. How they are

to be read, cat. 15-7. The illumination

of the Spirit of God is neccflary for

the faving underftanding of the fcrip-

tures con. i. 6 cat. 1J7. How the

reading of the word i* made cfFeftual
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trt falvnrfon, C-Jt »;;. Mifinterp'^c-

tJPR. mifapplying, or any way per-

verting thr word, or any part of it, to

profane jefts, is finful, cat. n }.

Sin, what, cat. 14- Original fin, what,

cat. »c. The f:n of oiw firft patents,

con. vi I. cat. x T. By it they ftll

from their original rightcnnrncfs, and

coniniui;i<^n with God, ai>d had their

natmei wholly corrupted, con. vi. i.

cat. 2!, 27. The guilt of this fin is im-

puted, and the corruption of nature

conveyed to all their pofterity, con.

vi. J. cat. 22, a6. Who arc thereby

bound over to the wraih of God and

cnrfe of the law, con. vi 6. cat 27,

194. From the orij'inal corruption of

nature, all aftua! fins proceed, con. vi.

4. eat 15-. Which are not all eqiiaHy

heinous, cat. i yo. The aggravations

of fin, cat. ij-i. The demerit of every

iln, con. vi 6. cat. iji. Punidiments

of fin in this world, ron. v. 5-, 6. xvii.

3 xviii 4. cat. 28 8;. In the world

to come, con. xxxii i. xxxiii. 2. cat.

29, *6, 89 Sin U pardoned for Chrilt's

fake alone, con. xi. i . xv. 5. cat 70.

See jufllfication, fatisfaftion. Every
man bound to pray for pardon of fin,

con XV. 6. God continues to pardon
the fins of thoft that are juftified, c(jn.

xi. J-. How pardon of fin is to be

prayed fory cat. 194. The fin unto
death, con. xxi. 4. cat- i8j. Believers

have the dominion of the whole body
of fin dcftroyed, and the hifts thereof

more and more weakened and morti-

fied, con. vi. 5" xiii. i. cat 7f. See

mortification, fan^ification- How pro-

vidence is exercifed about fin con. v.

4. Why God permitted the fin of our

firft parents, con. vi. 1. Why he leaves

hi.s children to fail into fin, con. v. j-.

Why and how finners arc hardened,

con v. 6. cat. 68.

Sins againft the firft commandment, cat.

loj Agaii It the fecund, cat. J09.

Againll the third, cat. r n. Againft
the fourth, cat. 119. Sins of inferiors,

Cat- 128. Sins of fupcr:ors, cat. 1 jo.

Sins of equals, cat. ij2. Sins againft

the fixth commandiiient, cat. 1^6.

Againll the feventh, eat. 1^9. Agiinft
the eighth, cat. 141 Againit the
ninth, cat 14/. Againft the tenth,
cat. 148.

Sincerity. Believers loveChriftin fincc-

ritv, con xviii. i. They are never
vittt^rly dcftiiute of fincerity of hrart,
con. xviii. 4. Miniftcrs ought to preach
Cncerely, cau i;y. We tre to pray

with fincerity, cat. rSf. GoJ Is plea»

fed to accept and reward the good
works of believers, which are fincere,

con. ivi. 6.

Singing of pfalms, a part of religiooS

worlbip, con. xxi. 5-.

S'andering, finful, cat.i4J'.

Songs that are lafcivious, forbidden, cat.

The foul of min is immortal, con. iv. 2.

cat. 17. The ftate of fouls, when fc-

parate from their bodies, con. xxil t.

Socat. 86.

vertignty. God hath moft fovcreign

dominion over his creatures, to do by
them, for them, or upon them whac-

foever he plcafeth, con. iL ». The
light of nature fhewtth that God hath

loriilhip and foverei^nty over all,

con. xxi. r. Eternal fovereignty ta

be afciibcd to God alone, cat. 196.

Weare to pray with ivc apprehenfions

of his f)Vereign power, caL ijj, 189.

Spirit. See Holy Ghoft.

Stage plays, forbidden, tat 139.

Stews not to, be tolerated, cat. 139.

Supererogation ImpofTible, con. xvi. 4.

Superiors, why fliled fathers and mo-
thers, cat, ixy. How to be honoured,

con. xxiii. 4. cat. 127. Their duty,

con. xxiii. t, 2, 3. cat. i2f. Their
fins, cat. 130. See magifiracy.

Super Itition. God may not be worlhip-

ped according to the imaginations and

devices of men, con. xxi. i. Religious

worlhip not inftitjted by God him-

felf, is not to be ufed or approved,

cat. 109. All uperftitious devices,

^f. finful, ca<. 109. II}.

Supper. See Lord^ fupper.

Surety, Chrilt the furcty for believers,

cat. 71.; he was throughly furniftn-i

to execute that office, con. viii. j.:

and God acceptcth faiisfiction from
him as t'l.cir furety, cat. yi.

Suretylhip, that is not ncccfTary, is t*

be avoided, cat. (41.

Sufpenfion from the Lord's table, con»

xxx. 4.

Swearing. Seeoaths. Vain or ralh fwear-

inn by the name of G.)d, or to fwear

at all by any other thing, is to be ab-

horred, con. xxii. i.

Synods. See councils.

T.\le-bearing, cat. 14^.

Temptation. Why Go:l leaves his

children to manifold temptations, con.

v.
J'.

The wicked given up to the

tempuiians of the world, con. v, 6.

Temp Uitou*
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Temptations to fin arc to be avoided

and refilled, cat. ^^, 66, 135-, r^S.

How temptation is to be prayed a-

gainft, cat. x^^.

Tefiamcnt. The books of the Old and
Ntw Teftameiit are the word of God,
con. i 2. cat. 3. And the only rule

t)f faith and obedience, it). See fcrip-

tuies.

Teftament, why the covenant of grace

is called a teflament, con. vii- 4. As
it was auiviinifteTed under the law, it

ii called the Old Teftament, con. vii.

5. And as admlniftered under the go-

fpel, it is called the New Teftamenr,

con. vii. 6.

Thankfgiving, to be joined with prayer,

con. xxi. ?. cat. 108, 178. It is to be

nade in the name of Chrift, con. ixi.

3. Solemn thankfgiving, a part of
religious worfliip, con. xxi, 5-.

Toleration. A falfe religion not to be

tolerated, cat. 109.

Tradition, no pretence for ifing fuper-

ftitious devices in the worfliip of God,
cat. roj). No tradition-s of men to be

added to the (cripture, con. i. 6.

Tranfubilantiation is repugnant not on-

ly to fcripture, but to common fenfc

and rcalon, con. xxix. 6. And is the

caufe of manifold luperftitions, yea

of grofs idoLitries, ib.

The tree of life was a pledge of the co-

venant of works, cat. zo.

The Trinity. See God, perfons.

Truth between man and man, how pre-

fcrved and promoted, cat. 144. What
tilings are contrary to it, cat. 145.

U
UNion of the elei^ with Chrift, con.

xiv. 1. xxvi. I. cat. 66. It is infe-

parable, cat. 79. Believers are united

to one another in love, con. xxvi. i.

Union of the two natures in Chrift.

See perfonal union.

Unregenerate, the ufe of the moral law

to them, cat. ^6. Their beft works

cannot pleafe God, and why, con.

xvi. 7. But their negleft to do what

God commands, is more finful, ib.

Vocation. See calling.

Vow, a part of religious worfliip, con.

xxi. j-. What it is, and how to be

made, con. xxii. y, 6, To be made
to God alone, con. xxv. 6. cat- 108.

What vows are unlavyful, con. xxii.

7. Violating of lawful vows, and

fulfilling of unlawful, is finful, cat.

17fury unlawful, cat. z^j^t

W
TTr4R may be waged by Chriftians'
^^ under the New Teftament, con.
xxiii 1.

The Wicked. Their condition In this-

life, cat. 83.; immediately after death,
con. xxxii. j. cat. 86.; in and aftey

judgment, con. Xxxiii. x. cat. 8^.
Will. The counfel of God's will is moft

wife and holy, con. iii. i. cat. li. It

is unfcarchable, con. iii. 7. cat. 13. It

is free and immutable, con. v. 1. cat

14. ; and moft righteous, con. ii. i.

How the will of God »s to be done
and fubmitted to, cat. 192. The will

of God, revealed in the (criptures,

is the only rule of faith, worfliip, and
pradice. Set fcripture. Chrift reveal-

cth to his church by his Spirit and
word the whole will of God, in all

things concerning their edification

and falvation, cat. 48.

Free-will. The will of man is neither

forced, nor by any abfolute neccflity

of nature determined to good 01 evil,

con. iii. i. ix. i. Man in his ftate of
innoceney had freedom and power to
will and do good, con. iv. 2. ix. z,

cat. 17. By his fall he loft ail ability

of will to any fpiritual good accom-
panying falvation, con. vi. x, 4. ix. 3.

cat 15-, jpx. The will is renewed in

corivejfion, eon Ix. 4- x. i.-cat. 67.

It is made perfcdly and immutably
free to do good alone in the ftate of
glory only, con. ix. f.

Word. Sec fciipture, reading, preach-

ing, hearing.

Worldly-inindcdncfs, finful, cat. lOj-,

142.

Works. What are good works and what

not, con. xvi. i. Good woiks are the

fruits and evidences of a true and
lively faith, con. xvi. 2. The
ufes and ends of good works, ib. A-
bility to do good works is wholly

from the Spirit of Chrift, con. xvi. 3.

The a<flual influence of the Spirit 16

required for the performance of them,

ib. This no pica for negligence, ib.

Supererogation, impoffible, con. xvi. 4.

We cannot by our beft works merit

pardon of fin or eternal !ifc at the

hand of God, and why, con. xvi. f.

Yet the good works of believers are

accepted by God in Chrift, and re-

warded, con. xvi. 6. The works of

un regenerate men cannot pleafe God,

and why, con- xvi. 7. But to negltdt

to do what G'd commands, is more

fiufui, ib. All pciTcns ihall, w the
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Jay of judgment, receive according to

what they have done in the body,

whether good or evil, con. xxxiii. i.

V^orfhip. T*o God is due from hiscrra-

turcs, whatever worfhip he is plcafed

to require, con. il- 2. The light of

nature fheweth that God is to be wor-

(hippcd, con. xxi. i. But the accept-

able way of vorfhipping God, is in-

ftituted by himfelf in the fcriptures,

ib- He may not be worfhippcW ac-

cording to tpe imaginations and de-

vices of men, con. xxi. T. cat. 1*9.

Falfc worfhip is to be oppofed, cat.

loS. Asalfo any worfhip not inftituted

by God himfelf, cat. 109. But there

are fome circumflances concerning the

worfhip of God which arc to be or-

dered by the light of nature and Chri-

ftian prudence, according to the ge-

neral rules of the word, con. i. 6,
Rclipious worfhip is to be given to
God the Father, Sun, and Holy Ghoft,
and to him alone; and that only ia
tht mediation of ChrifV, con. xxi. x.

cat. T79, »8i. The parts of religious

worfhip, con. xxi. ?, j-. Religious
worfhip not tied to any place, but
God is to be woifhipped every where
in fpirit and truth, as in private

families daily, and in fecrer, each
one by himfelf; fo more fblemnly
in the public jfTemblies, which arc

not to be neglcrted, con. xxi. 9.

Wrath. See curfe.

ZEal for God, a duty, cat. 104. Cor-
rupt, blind, aod indifcrect ical, fm»

ful, cat. 10;.
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